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DIALERS SOUR ON FREE SUGAR
Picture, Radio Names Doing Sizzle

AtWyiingtoDK
Lindsay-Crouse Worry About State Of

Their Bankroll: Adding It Up Is Murder!
Piircliase of screen rights to "State*

<)f the Union" by Paramount last

'

week may well turn into the high-

est price ever paid by Hollywood
ior a legiter. If the picture is mod-
erately successful, authors Howard
^liiSsay and Russel Grouse and pro-

ducer- Cieland Hayward could very
conceivably divvy up much better

than $1,000,000 as their, share.
' Deal is a 50-50 proposition be-

tween Par and the authol's-produoer

combine fitter all costs are taken out.

Included in the charges are $300,000

which Par is paying right away to

liincisay, Cvouse and Hayward for

writing and producing the legit ver-

sion of "Union," • plus approximately
3i''i of the gross which" Par will talte

out as its share for handling dis-

tribution of the film. Other co.sts.

of course, include production of the

picture itself, printSi advertising and
publicity,.

Rough- estimate of tlie divvy can
.be gleaned by taking soma' figures

(for example. First, it is assumed
tliat tlie negative cost will be around
Sl.000,000, which is a likely figiirc.

Add 'to tliat the $300,000 the autl«)rs

and producer have already received,
Tlieii, using a standard industry rule,

add about $700,000 as the cost of dis-

(Continued on page 57)

iNEwlraCAL

MOVE VS.

SHOWBIZ
Sliowhusiness is in danger nf be-

coming a political footbliU in the
1946 and 1948 elections. Long a tar-
get of vilification by the couiiUv's
nglitist wing, showbusines.s is now
coming under range of criticism bv
a section of the Republican party
^mch franldy aims to put the na-
„°;; °" a conservative diet. Loader
o'lbe group is Pittsburgh steel mag-
nate Ernest T, Weir, who is scndins;

.
l«''*°rs- to businessmen out^

"'I'tig his objectives.

nrtiff^ ^^'^^^^ in pari: "Much
dmcai propaganda emanates from
oganizations that are avowedly

rn,,'
^""^ political such as the

communist Party and the CIO-PAC
,

• • • i-ins IS more or less, direct and
(Continued on page 63)

WeFnamesIiedge
0n p:a/s1n soph's pic

inrt^^n!'^
Tucker, having m.-'de anmm production deal with John

t'<in,i^"'^"'''
*»er autobiograpliv,

'Some of These Days," is roiuul-

Dav f^'"*^.
"'•'•"y Showbiz greats to

"^''cipate in the film.

ticl.,"?^
'^^ <ion't want to par-

telin jr
be-only a bit,

ifiirot I.
their marquee names

C\ Pi-otected—also well paid

Harry Von Tilzer Biog
For Screen ; Dickers On

Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Deal is expected to be consum-

mated shortly for screening lite of

surfgwriter Harry Von Tilzer, who
died a few weeks ago. Harry Fox,

trustee of the Music Publishers Pro-
tcclivE Assn., is currently here to

ma lie the deal on behalf of tlie Von
THzer estate.

Fox has been huddling with a

number of companies, primarily 20th-

Fox, which purchased Iroin him
recently "Hello Ma Baby," , biOg of

Andrews Sisters Face

Steel Strike Shutdown;

Other Sponsors Scared
Continuance of the steel strike

may result in cancellation of tlio

Andrews Si.sters Wednesday night

.«liow on CBS, sponsored by Nash
Kclvinator,

;
However, the sponsor

is holding off on a definite decish

until the end of the month, pending
development in the strike situation.

It would be the first top-budgeted
network show sponsored by strike-

bound corporations or auxiliar.r out-

llts dependent on materials held up
by non-production.

Strikes and general economic situ

ation are also affecting other radio

Ijankrollers, some of them being
ready to pull in their horns for a
vv'fiile until conditions clear up;

Tliere was a report last week that

Lever Bros, has nixed a summer
replacement package, which would
liave cost $20,000 for the hiatus

period, on the grounds tliat it doesn't

like the looks of things economicalb".

ROSE CAN NAB 2 MILLION

IN PAR'S BUY OF BIOG
Hollywood, Feb, 5.

Purclune by Paramount of Billy

Rose's biography this week will not

only give the midget showman an

estinralpd $1,500,000 to $2,000,000 in

the next 15 years!, but at the ehd Of

(hat lime all. rights to the biog will

rovcrt to him.
' He figures that by

lOGl .so much more will hove hap-

pened in his life, he'll be able tO sell

five biog all over again.

i'ic will carry ttxe same title as

the Maurice Zolotow book, which
Random llouse Will publish, "Billy

Rose' of Broadway."' It will go Into,

production quickly and be timed for

i(>l!.-:i.so simultaneously witli the

book.
Ro.sc's pact With Par is probably

llic ktrgost individual deal of its kind

ever made, since lie splits profits

w itli tlio company from the first. dol-

lar after costs of production and dis-

tribution. Contraot provide.s that

Par can use- hi more than 10 min-

utes of material out of any of Ro.se's

sliows, such as "Aquacade," "Jum-
bo," etc, , , ,

MIFFED llPLENiy
By GEORGE RO«EN

Fear of nation-wide audience re-

pri.s'al.s in terms of boycott may nip

in the bud the wholesale trend iu

Commercial radio fowai'd hypoing
listener interest via contests. At a

time when the top radio sponsors

are switching from the wartime in-

stitutional phase of programining.
into a "sell goods" era, the bid for

increased audiences and' higher rat-

ing.s has cued in recent months a

contest-consciousness by bankrollers.

The "I Can't Stand Jack Benny" so-

licitation of letters, the car-a-day
giveaways by Raleigh cigarets, the

$10,000 Guy Ijombardo song contest

are typical examples of the postwar
bid to reach additiorial millions of

radio listeners, : '

'

But today some radio bankrollers

and advertising agencies' arc ques-

tioning the wisdom of inviting a

boomerang. For every one who
cashed in on the "I Can't Stand"

gag payoff, they seem equally con-

vinced that there are now thousands

of disappointed contestants who, in

all earnestnes.s, can't stand Benny
and the product he peddles on the

air. And that, they contend, goes

(Continued on page 57)

Win by Esquire

Backs Pix-Stage

Censor Fight

U. S. Supreme Court decision in

the Esquire mag case Monday (1)

gave strong encouragement to pro-

ponents of a move, recently much-
discussed,, to figlit state and municiT

pal- censorship, of films and stage

shows right up to the highest tri-

bunal. ,,
-Attorneys specialising ; in

Con.stitutional law have been con-

tending tliat viewing and scissoring

of -pix^ and plays by governmental

units could be eliminated by push-

in,:;. a legal test, and the Esquire de-

cisioii gives them a load of ammuni-
tion.

Court: wfis unahimous in repudi-

ating tlio order of Frank C. Walker,

former Postmaster General, barring

E.squire froni second-class mailii).!?.

priviiegos. In doing so. Justice V/i]^

liain O. DUUgla.s, who wrote the

opinion, look a broad view in sup-

port of the Court of Appeals docision

oppo.siiig the right Of any gOycrn-

jnentai^ageivcy to '.'compel,
;

accept-

ance of its literary or moral stand-,

ards rolatinc to material admittedly

not' oiisocnci"

"VVhal is good literature, what ha.s

educational value, what is refined

public information, what is good art,

varies with individuals as it does

from one generation to, another,"

Justice Douglas Wrote. . . . "But a re-

quirement that literature or art con-

rorm to some norm prescribed by

(Continued on page, 2):

Tarmers' Use Radio

Vs. UNO Dispossess
With many of Connecticut's peas-

ants in ermine exelcised about the

possibility that the United Nations
Organization may move in and evict

them, WOR (N. Y.) this Week acted

as the. relay voice for the protesting

squires.

Protest meeting held at a school

in Stamford, Conn., last night (5)

vyas arranged for wiring direct into

WOR news room in New York, Spe-
cial eventer Dave DriscoU planned
to air the gripes over WOR -for 25

minutes, beginning 11:35 p.m.. then

to send a platter of the .beefs to

London for a playback before the

UNO full committee on location.

Theatre Television

Held Possible in N.Y.

For Louis-Conn Fight

Possibility^ that fight fans who
can't crowdr their way. into the

Yankee Stadium, N, Y . June 19, for

the Billy Conn-Joe Louts bouti might

be able to see the fight via television

in a Broadway theatie, was seen in

the statement of several Paramount
execs this week that the company
might have its full screen-sized, video

ready to go before its presently-

scheduled August date.

Paul Kaibourn, chief of television

operations for Par, said the company
was trying to get the systern ready

j
"as soon as possible, but there are

!
many difliculties involved." .Another

Par exec declared thcr,e was a good

possibility the company would be

able to demonstrate the system "sev-

eral months'' before August. Fact

that Stanton Griffis, former chair-

man of Par's exec committee, is chair-

(Conlinued on page 63)

With film and radio names doing
a burn whose smoke could be de-
tected all the way from New York
to Hollywood—and particularly in

Washington—on the treatment, they ',

received at the President's Birthday
Ball in the capital last week,, event
may well turn out to have been the
last of the annual shindigs. Metro
is bearing the brunt of the acrimony,
film and radio names (and their

flacks) not tied up with the coni-

,

pany moaning that they "won't play .

extras again in a Metro production."
Squawk of the pixites" is that

Metro's Van Johnson and Margaret
O'Sricn took 'all the play, through
the resourcefulness of Carter Bar-
ron, majordojiio of the Loew inter-

ests ' in
:
Washington. Wails of the

radio names, however,, wore evea
louder, because they didn't get to

any of the birthday balls which were
being held throughout the city. They

,

sat this particular dance out in their

hotels, ,
;

Mad as anyone were execs of the
National Infantile Paralysis commit-,
tee, under whose aegis the annual
capital parties are held. Headed by
proxy Basil O'Connor asA a p.a.,

committee
,
took the radibites to

(Continued on page 57)

SONJA HEME REVEALS

Rin WITH HORIELAND
. Cliica.go, '"eb, 5.

Rift between Sonja Henie afad thc

people of Norway, her. homeland,

was reported here last ,
week, in The

Vilving, Norwegian-language sheet

printed ill Chi. Pete San.stol, re-

porter for the publication, wrote

liiat when, lie ' interviewed the

nkatcr at tlie Stadium .prior to her

ioaving for N. Y. with, her 1040

'•Ilollj-wood Ice Revue," she told him

.she'll havo ''nothingmore to do with

Norwegians," because the last, time

she visited Ilorway she was aalccd to

leave the country.

,
Sanstol .said he asked Miss Henie

t6, sand greetings to Chi's Norwegian
colony, atid that was when , she gave

him the ice treatment (non-rink

variety), ALso told him that, the

break willi tier people, which grow
out of the war years, came about be-

cause they think she didn't do

enough for Norway war relief, and

that she's disappointed in them, be-

cause. She said, slie did help,

BlAY PLAYS IN

TELETRYOUTS

VIA NBC
Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Three steps of great importance
in advancing television as a prae--

tical show bi7. medium have been,
taken during the pastweek. First is

a deal concluded by John Eoyalv
NBC veepee over video, with the
Author's League of America where-
by NBC-RCA will televise plays by
Authors League-Dramatists Guild
members prior to legit staging. Idea
is a pre-production preview by
Avhieh managers v/il I be able to see

tryouts of plays witho.ut. expense, to

themselves. It'll: be. a new form of

legit break-in.

Second important step occurred in

(Cent irtUGd on page C3) :

BOGARISETASV
IN STORY OF 'VARIETY'

Hollywood. Feb. 5.

Humphrey Bo.'^art is now dcfi-

'

nitely set for. the: Simc Silverman

role in."Mr. Broadway," Warners'

picturixatioji of the si »ry of VAMEir
arid its late fount'cr. Switch may
still be made, hou'cve", if producer

Jerry Wald succeeds in present ef-

forts to borrow S'lenccr; Tracy from-

Metro for the part.

Meantime, preparation for filming,

is going alirtad. with Richard Brooks

doing, the screenplay from the orig- -

inal by Variktv editor Abel Green.
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Radio City Assessfd at $94,575,

Valuation on Music Hall Up 1

R ulio Ciu sioiip offitialh*-

Inbeled l.isl week as, the most \aUi
»ble aggiegijtion ot buildings in New
Yoik—whttli foi .ill piactical pui

poseti, piobably medns the woild
City Tjx Commission pegged it a\ jp'tne Aiiliy owes Ropublic 21

$94 57')000 a till of $1000000 o\ ci nuepicluu iiMCi<i .i iiiluit b> Hit

Autry Stiil Tied to Rep

Issl RCA bldg leniained iiii cli liitl (omt (t tppeils ,)(1imiin«

ch)nt,cd at fiO 000000 but vilualioii- ,

i u ti t dtcision bv Mip.iioi couit

ucie iippea $100 000 on the IMusU I ^ boy slai conleidfd IhAt his

Hd'l $500 000 on the Inteuiatioiial i
'i ^eais in the Aiiin Ind aiilo-

Biiilding and $200000 each on But- JiuiUtalh tamm^fed Hit conliact

ish and French Buildings,

Empue State building up $1000

000 tiom last seal forged ahead of

the RCA builduiK \^"th which it was
tied as most vaUuble duunij Hie p ist

iBsciil pectdd! Theatres gciierally xi-

':nraiiie.d at present IX'vcls, al'tev a;f!pn-

eral' rise last year. The Wtiiter

Gaj-dea w'as': cut $15,000 'to ,$2,210,000^

tht \nibassadoi $20 000 to $4iO00O

and the 48th St. theatre was upped
$10 000 to $i80 000

Madi.son Square Garden
valued at $3d0O000, Polo Giounds at

$1 025 000 and Ebbets S'leld at $1 275 -

000 Among hotels, the Wdldoif-
Astoiia with an unchanged assess

men t of $22 500 000 led the list tol-

lowed bv the eommodore at $13,800,-,

000

A.Hsessnient values afe not always
indicative of actual values, as indi-

cated by the Mai tm Beck theatre s

status- When the late Martin Beck
built the house it was authoiita-

thely stated it tost $1000 000 Pies

ent assessment httuie is $475 000 be

cau.se of protests over city taxes

duriiis lean theatre ycar.5. The
Ziegfeld iS' assessed at $945,000, but

C St will be tamed to the statt

'.iprcnie court. ;

'
,•

Hub's Mayor Curley

To Crack Down on All

Burley, Nitery Blueness
Boston Feb,, 5..,

'

Mavor James M. Curley s goini? to
clean up the Hub s burlesque hou.sos

, as. vvoll. as the . niteries and variety

theatres. . Called a contereivce re-

cently of all produceis m his office

and laid down the law on an . ''or

else basis, cracking down on lemale
impersonators in particular.

Cuilev said hed received 'com^
plaints Irom many quarters, but ap-
peared to have been spurred mostly:

by
,

press,; editariais commentin,!;;

acidly on the fact that adult legit

attractions have been mercilessly
conned by censors here while bin*
lev houses have operated, with a sky-
line limit tor .years; Edict will al.s-o

be extended to hotel floor sho.w.s, it

was added, by Mary E. Driscoll.

chairman of the licensing board: Site

I90ih WEEK!
KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1946"

El Capitan Theatre,, Hollywood, Cal.

\ t s It s (1 ne -wli i-i Ihi \ s n
alttiiil K< 11 Mnn \\—ht s lops '

ROBERT YOUNG

it was bought last year for $630,000 said. o\Vhcrs w'Ould. be called in and

by Billy Rose. Lowest figure amonii I
given clear instructions as to how

tht lt.,ittis IS the Vandeibilt t " ihej tould go

. $280,000. house being used for radio, t . v'-." '
'

-'.0
,

:.

' ,

tuJ^^uL^^p^S ^SSis:^^
being listed at $6,575,000; but th«t

means the 44lh to 45th Broadway
block including Woolwoith and
Bond clothes stores latter flim own-
ing the property. The Roxy is as-

sessed at $4,350,000. Astor is down
foi $1 175 000 while the Vittoiia

Fpft JOAST TITO
- Los Ailgcle.s. ,Peb.''5.

,,;Niterie,s in Qalifornla Wi-iil keep on
ob.serving: .thC; 'midnight drinking;
Ciiirfew tbr; 18 months and pOssrbly

„ ... , two years, according to a spokesman
(ex^Gaiety). on the same Wock, 45th (j^g tavern: Owrierif.iAssn. - Gov;
to„ 46tli .streets- on .Broadway^ :<ac-

::,^^jj^i.g,j has declined- a rttiuost to
qUHed by the City Investing Co ) is

| ^ ^g^^ ,i ^cisuie on the lc.,isl i

listed at $2150000 inclusive o£ the .jj^g s^gLndi loi the cuntnt msmo,
eiaiice :::tiiiildiiijg. Loew's State-is -which means 'that it will not oVen be

,down foL $3 800 000, which mcludes ^e considtica foi at least ont >( u
thft office build:iffg:.

,

; :: after W'Wjch it ;will face: a' tight by !

- • '7
-.'C'^--

-v:...-: ;
, :

dt\y-niiM-de.d-. 'solori.s.
.

'

'

i

f'.AMfiijp'i''' n|\ Jii^^ be late 1947 or early 1948
|

LvrtUCal nUAU aEftSvPI. ^eSme Bightclubbers may; irrigate

FOR MET IN SPRING
'^'^-"l'^^

The MetrotJolitan Opera Go. -hajf

! lined up a pb.'^t-.season tour for the

spring that will be the mo.st impos-

ing in its history. Toui', to start April

1 and run eight weeks, will be, three

weeks longer than last season's^ and

be extended to the south to towns ihc South Pacific wheie a fleet of

Warships wiU be destroyed to tesf

atomic energy in sea warfare.
. Plans wei'e laid before a group of

film execs, writers and technicians
by; a Naval, committee consi.sting of '

Commanders William . Parks. Fred
erick Spencer and W. W.'fimt'r.son.

CENTER THEATRE IN N.Y.

SOUGHT FOR UNO SESH
The United Nation s Oi gani/ation

has the Centei tliqatic N Y , in

mind t«>r: meetinK.s of next Septem-.
b 1 s session ot its Cicncial A'-sem
bl\ The bid tamo tiom UNO le-

port.s that the city of N. Y. or . the

Rod efellei inttusts madt tht oflti

are incorrect. UNO reps have v;).sit-

cd the theatre, which scats 3,000. and
icpoittdly found it idtal Tn thru
nced.s.

Hitch of toui^e tomes in the ht

alit s tontiattual obliijations with

Hits on to Ice ' latest \eisiori ot

lorigTriuv . h.it .sitiltfJ: show.s, showing
no sun tlosiiif, Itt stiow 1 \ off

in the .spring to give its skater.s a:

rest, house .usually being taken over

for interim period by the Saii-.Carlo

Opera Co. Tlie September: period,

however, is bad. and may stymie the

UNO dtal

Rockefeller Center execs arc

discussing: the UNO bid. with matter
goi u, out of the hands of tht thea-

tre's ,manage,h1eijt.' ; :
;.^:''-. :;',:

. ;7 ; :

Hou^ng Siortage Would Take Priority,

Curb Theatre-Nitery Bli^. Via D.C. Plan

Dreiser's Estate Over lOG
Las Angeles Feb 5

Theodore Dreiser.s will left th*
bulk of his estate, valued at "more
than $10 000,' to his widow Helen,
wliom he maiiied in 1942 when he
was 70- years old.

Will niJitructs Mi'Si Drei.ser, on her
death to bequeath all the piopeit\ I

to a woithy Ncgio oiphanage"

H'wood Asked to Film

Atom Bomb Experiment
Hollywood. ,Peb. ».

Fjim. industry has been, asked to

help the Navy photograph next sum-
mer s atomic bomb experiment in

Cdr. Doug Fairbanks

Placed on Inactive List

,

'HOltywoiid. Febi^'S..

Commander -Douglas. Fai-rba,nks,

,Tr., was placed '.oir the iriactive list

Willi the 0.
: S. . fja-vj; oh Monday < 4

)

aftei; . -four :years5'
:
:spryice, ;

^dtiring

\vhiclr time-ht!' served "W4ih;com,n.ta

do groups and
,
aoquii'ctf 12 batik}

.stars. Fairbanks' [irst filnt job -is

Siobad the: Sailor" at RKO,

:

;
Fairbanks llas; been decorated with

flic Silver Star, British E>i.siinRUished

Sevvice Cross. French Tjej.^ion of I

Honor and Legion of Merit.' lie

plans to go into indie pr.Odilc.Hon

ittti \ k at RKO

Betty Warner Sperling,

WHh Nearly 50G, Tops

Show Biz Tax Refunds
; Washington. Feb: 5j

T.i\ iikind ot almo t $50 000 to

Bttt> Wiiiiei Speilint, lot tht hstal

\eai ending la t June tO topped si ms
ittuined to show bu n imes in New
Volk and Hollywood MaiUne De
tilth and hti husband Rudoipli

Siebev, >\'Hh .$Ui,5IO handed ,;bacl> to

cacH; of them, were Coast :ruii:ners-

.up, while Marcia Davenport, author

ol VilUj ot JJetiMon tooptd the

task 111 ittuin wmneis with 'fZilbJ:

OtlKi itUinds amouiiliiii, to sev-

eial million dollars announttd ies-
liioav I Monday ) among people and
I 1 lis 111 \ iiious branthts of now
in^si,!ic^s, incliiiclie; ;;'',

Hollywood

Washington >,b -,

Acute housing shoitagt lhio„i,h.
out the country may lead ,o

eiinwefltal oideis chamnUing ,n
building mateiials into eietn, „ ,i
homes and cessation ol tlie tie j,,,!

nightclub construction-

Possibility al&o CMsIs 111 t ,1

1^-41, which placed a pi^ioiiiy <vv:

tem
.
upon- all construction nuitei-i-.is

maj bt icstoicd in oidu ti i < ihe

housing .shortEge: r ;,,
.

Wilson Wyatf fedei il m ^
.ehiefj outlined; a program to .]>ii>»ii>

:d.C.ht .trun.ijin: .last Week , iii; whi.ch
tlie.sC:. :clianges were Suggcslt-.f!';. ; :.Sd

fai no atlion has bttn I ikt ii on
W^ alt s pioposals

; Mr.s l.>>iuijins..I-'iiic.liiiiii|v.s, s *l l< I i

ln.\-,l ;. JjU'klH ConjiV-r, 1 II VI 1

-Miu.s *!i,'.i:i.iii; .vuniiii. .mn,iu ! .SH.IISII; .il,!.!-

C-Hi-ioH,. «il,OtS; Viuifilu I'liil 1, $ «, |."l(l,

lif.l'lii a .\liu-.'<liiil|,, jl,%,llT.iii Sa. «i|l)iu>-n
!<,- .W.iiss; W llHiiiii -l ^lli,.|,, j,-i:i.'ii.'i:

1...; I,.|^uy, .$.'l,L:;ii; ('liiii-l, 1 jiUOd
1

KullH-j Ti .-lll-iij-ndii SI HlilJll VJ.iis-i

;

xi.*i'i^MHi l!i-ii,-li,,t . ---i-i ; .1,1-

t.ii.stoii .vricii, .i;:;,-i»(; i. linit Ui'il.

sfeiV,-, 1 'nfini.-,r ()iii',is, litis; .-sii;, Il;i.«sil,

,SI,!t)l' .lill.V l''i|IK(,'|llM||-S. $|,s I'-'. 1 •i.MUy 1...

ILiki'i ,i!I,T;.'1'V <""ii - l.iiClimili
.

.*i,S,',:i;

MmIi'iiU s,
•

'If,!-.,-!-!!!;' I V>:I1.
'

tt.Hl 'IM. .li'..

^1. 1.'il K|-|-,kHil-|£ KllL-lllMjOilll'W
,. s i. •l;;; Ihn-

.si iniiiif,.. ii;!, iri'i ; ,iuiiii |,'i, •, lUl.lL'r,;

i,;,!Uii' ifiiillim, siiiiiK; .liKfiHi II, i\ .mil
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GEO BRENT CALLED AS

WrrNESS IN RUM FRAUD
Chitaf,o 1 1 b T

Film slai Geoige Bient w is , 1 1 ii£

30 persons
, named in ; .sublinWiid}

issued last week for appearaine m
Chi tib 19 to ttstity ak iinst H de-
feiulants . who'll go oil trial; in .Fudi
ei il Couit on chaigcs ot obt niiii;

$400 000 thiough tiaudulent ui <C

the mails.:

LiQiioi dt ilei Mai'k Aid m
and H H Coakley, his hi id siks-
man aic at the head of the list of

co-defendants charged with delrnild*

mg , about 200' victims, niclurtint.'

Brent., by advertising for exchanse
ot whiskey warehouse loceipt.s diirs

ing the liquor. shortage. ot 194:1. Hiine

profits were promised, accordiia' toi

iVssistaljt;; p. S. attorneys Bei nanlj

bokol and Lawieiue T 'VlilU bull

nothing was letutned B tiil thrjl

said lost libOOO in the d( il
'

A 33 Blue

New York

not vi.s'ited:in 40 year.s, prat. all..; .
.

For the pa.sl eight years, accord-
ing to gen, mgr. Edward Johnson,
the Met has : been flooded with re-

quests from various areas to brhig
them opera, with Johnson promising
to attenipt trips as. .soon a.s wartime;
restrictions were lifted-.

HVood Hotel Runaround
.,.- ;'.;:

- Hollywood, Feb. .1. :

Visitors from- the east, regardless

,
o,f - their

,
importance in show "bu.sl.-

ness Tie getting a meiry lunaround
in' Hollywood ancV - Beverly Hills

hoteJ.s. , Billy Ro.se. was moved
aiound tbiee times in two days and
finally k ft tor Alexico City with his

wile Eleanoi Holm Abel Gleen
editoi of Variliv and hl^> wife weie

Newsreel Meet on . Bomb Test
Plans tor newsreel coverage of the

atomic bomb test on warsliips:.' are
still in the talking stage between, the
Niivy Dept. and the .prbdiicers.; One
ineeting ha.s' been held. .and another
is to be scheduled shortly. Final
details, such, as availability of. pla.nes

and : determinatibn bt thfi ; number of
cameras , which";W iU... be permittfei to

accoriip.arty the expedition,- are teing
awaited.

NCW'srcel men believe that, the
Navy- w--ill not impose a, tiooling; :ar-

rahgement upon the proclucei'.s. Be-
cauiie .-Cif:rfbe.. vast area . in wh ich 'the

Sonja, Frances Faye
Ask Chi Divorces

Chicago, Feb; 5.

Sonta Heme and Frances Faye last

week hied lor divorce in Chi courts.

Mkss Heme is .seeking her freedom
from Dan Topping.- part owner of

the N, Y. football Yanke&s. -

Miss Ii:aye. nitery. singer; is suing
San Faikds tootball plavci

. shifted four times in two' W$ek9-i^^
took refuge in Palm-SprihgS:as,hoi^^
guests ot Eddie Cantor.

.-
; : r rnt^camJ^pas'ir ihdicaled. wifli. coirt

. ,, A.rmand pciitsch,; in from New
]
bihation covei'age .b5t.:the

;;'Yprk, ran into a hotel tratTie,iam .and
|
fits. :

.-.

' .'

Woiind up as Frank'Loesser's gtiest.

Louis Sobol i-It II t columnifat m(!n

aged to . get a rodiT) at the Beverly
Hills hotel but doesnt know how
long ho will keep it

PBC SIGNS JOHN RAITT
. .

Hnilywcod. Feb. .'i.

.Reeves Espy. PRC prexy. inked

John Raitt,.' .:-'&

"Carou.sel," for the top male role in

Cite 3 Showbiz Femmes }[;^

ta^U^commg lunthlm, Down by

Femmes -of tiic Washinijtoi- n - Picture, to be filmed in Cinecoior.
:.. tprpii

;
w-ni give - .,an .:acliievempiyt \i slaved- foi; ifniiasummer ::start.

. dinner Feb. 9, with President Ti'u-

•man, and Mrs. Truman as honor
,guest.s. (o present citations to 10

women oulstanding in the arts, pro*

fejssions, business and Government.

Those to receive citations from
showousmess arc Agnes Ue MiUt
Margaret Webster and Margaret
Cutbbcit

Xow You See ; Him. .Now

—

Hollywood Ftb "i

Jack Lait. editor of the Xew York
Mirror, hopped into Hollywood
on TWA Constellation and hopped
right back again before the gang at

Hollywood and Vine coald: say hello

or good by*.

MY KINGDOM FOR A HOUSE
Hollywood. Feb. 5.

, Not
. only home hunters but ottice

hunters are pained in the neck by
tht shoi tafec ot building spite in

thi.s, sectbr,,' where age-nt.s., radio. ,6f.-'

ftciais ..and i-ecording e.xCos are mov-
ing 'their

.
desk.s.:'intb' old, dwelling

hou'.se,s. , Station KCFJ ha.s jast

hnoved inlo a revamped bungalow, on
Sunset blvd., and Exclusive :I?ecord.s

is' remodeling its Ironie .site iiearby.
.,

Others are- doubling into ofliqe

,-piK'e; with .iawXei'S .ft'id re/illors, and
still olJiei:s are; lusinjl rented rooins
in private -homes. ,'

.) A.iWl)-l», if-.rtiiJf l-'i' •.1. H-.
'
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: .My favorite show. .bi.isiiu\ss yarn
coBcei'ns itself

: with the Fort ; Wnith
Cenlenniiil ELxposition, a; Wild West
SiiOw and John Murray

..
Aiid,i:rs.uh,

Wliile lighti'hg this shbSv,. the i(i|lo.wi'

lii'g; occurred: :' .-..;';•''

I had w I itten the soii^ lUet

Memoiiis of Buffalo Bill nd h c

.so. 'arrangeti .IV ibat
,

a-, lici d of 31

biiflalo would come chargiiig down
thp artilieial hills that we lfa,d .bi.iii|t

f('ir stage. M.ui'ray Andcr.soii liair

iiskeci foi" a 29 blue (different .sl"ia(itf.4

of bhl(» are produced by 'great slieel.^

of gelatin Which are numbered pro-

gressively from 29 up to ;^71. As t

wa.s saying: bofpre I so ..rudely intcv-

rupted; myself, as the bulla io cani^

charging down our toy liill.s at Mimf*

60 miles art hour,, the \'ery ' n.leticU'j.

lous and slightly w'oarv Mr. AiHifl<.

son raised his hands as if hc vvei'tf

acldressing a set of Shubei't. chun:

bovs and said Hold it h t s tiy i

33 blue —Billv Rest

Esquire
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Back Talk, iti Spades
' - .'Ol',iginal\sluht piiHcd b,y;,Biirry

prty on fii;i''WC3R-'(N;' Y.f/.airer

Fi"i., 1 1)' liight
,
Hacl 6roa(lW'a.y Ic-

:
gil-ers

'

griniiing! ,::P.riticipals '

, of

.
"Are Ypu . With it?"- -- current
Broadw'ay musical .succe,s,s, were

; oii. program with Gray. Gray
panned' the show, but pra
the ca:s;t. .Then ire: asked the, _

to say wlial they wii^hed in re
buttal and latter went to town
on him though a^'ieeing in part

Legit cutits sometimes print
a h ttei ftom an actoi or pio-
diicer* taking t.ssue .with :a re-
view but this IS belitved Hist
time a group of ittors wholesale
answered back, and on the air.
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Cuntiniied from |>iiK<' I

an official smacks of an ldeolnif lI"'

ei.gn to our sy.stefn.
_

"The basic yalues implicit i'l ttl

retfiiiicments Of the ""'^^
' ^

served only by uncehsored distnbj

tion Of literature. .
-Fronvtlie m.ul?

t ude (Vf oompetin-g pffierl lig)!, ' h-C. pw

li( will puk and thoose

Fsquiie controyeisy boiUd do!

to whtther the mng was „(((!

"bad," . . coui't
':'. :sald. .WitlKlrawi:

lit a i I iiig pri'vilege "tOClay because „

coiMont. secmed .'lo. one otticial-fli

good I'or the public .wbiild ."aiiClN'

withdrawal tomorrow frtitii:, aii.olnf
,

j
pdioditil whose social or (n

3

.S'iews- seemed harmful to an pvii,],

ofli<^ial,"'', ,
' [''t

'-

. FihiT cenisorphip. has' been, iiril

spotlight; rescHtlyi. :as ..theV i'csMlt

bins in \aiious locales of U 1 m'*

"Scarict ;Street":
.

.an<1' W
Hughes' "Outlaw," while s

.

cj

'down by: i-ornier :N. .Y. riit'cn.sc t«l

m i.s.sioher ' Paul' MoSi5, w'h icit:. :Oii

tlie .I'egi.ttr
.

'"Trio": to close taSt.f^

son laisfd a storm of ti no^,

in New- York. Such action woiil"

impossible tivil llbCiti

maintaiTii, 11 the film iil.diisli:y

whole,, for insfiance, backed th**

prodUcei- who- ran into.' cefls'"'"^

trouble .On 'a: film, in a te?'';
r

,fbughi 'in the Supreme ^-''."v 'J

dividual, producers ha\ie becB. j.

-

lant about making SUcH -a t"-!""
Jj,,'

t u se ot financial and other

(anglemelJts entailed in hoklins

a film while the fight f^ocs ""
J

uiifavouible reaction pictty '^'^y^

follow tiom a nairow but imP"

snvrmillt, nF nilhlin nOiniOll.:

a-

ft£

Po
Of

the

182!
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NK EXHIB STAND VS. BRmSH PK
Govt. Sues for War Vet in Chicago,

Trying to Get Back Job Union Nixes
Chicago, Feb 5. -f

, Fight between the U. S. Govern-

ment and Motion Picture Operators'

Union, Local 110, is seen in the ofling

as result of the fllbt suit of its kind
' launched here by the Government

to force an employfer to rehue a war

vet. It was filed in U. S. Distiict

Court last week against Ben Cooney,

owner of the Ofidcn, a ncighboihood

theatre
Cooney said he cant rehire the

vot, who happens lo be hii. nephew,

because "my hands are tied by the

IkOopiatois' Union" Nephew is Ed-

ward J Cooney, an lionoiablj dis-

charged sailor.

EK-tar said ho wants the job back,

and his uncle iaid he wants to give

it to him. Tlie youngci Cooney op-

eiiitcd a projector foi hib uncle foi

11 yejis befoie he enlisted m the

Navy The hou^e wasn't unionized

vlicn lie enlisted, accoidins to the

suit, but it is now
Edwaid's salary was $60 a week

at the theatns which is ^art of Ben's

Calog Theatic chjui Youth applied

•for reomplov ment last No\ 12, hav-

ii ing received hu. dibchdige Nov G

!• A union opoiatoi held the lob when
he came homo, hovvcvoi, and his cx-

" boss was told by the union that he
< couldn't put Edward back to v\ ork

Suit was filed by Asit_ U S Atty.

Mauuca Handelman. iindei provi-

sions oi the Selective Scivico Act of

l'54fl Rccniplovnienl Divition, which
requires employers to rehire vetinn-

liif? servicemen, who Ijold seniority.

Union's attitude, as e\piesscd by
James Gorman, prcz ' of the Ipcal,; is

that young Cooney will have . to get

64 the w.aithig list—"aiid it's a long

one." Also syid that "jt loolis like

the union will liave to flght t'iie suit/'

and that the tliealic vv.is. iinioni7ed a
few weclcs before Edv aid went into

,the Navy, so that he was put out of

work at that time, latter point being
contrary to the Government stance.

Widow' to Precede

'Outlaw' in Release

Despite Hughes Deal
Ccspite a repoited deal between

Howard Huglies 'and Hunt Strom-
berg to insure Hughes' Jjno Russell
starrer. 'Tlie Outlaw." getting into
thonties belore Stromberg's Russell
pic, "Young Widow," it appears vir-
tually certain now that llic latter
will be fust acioss the st.ntinj; line,

Both are being diitributcd hi United
.^rtists.

Reported deal is tliat Hughes,
whose pictuio-making activities aie
a sidehre to his nmlti-miUion doUir
plane mteiests. would iinanco Siioni:
b='q's next film it tlie pioducer
would hold lip. release

, of "Widov?":
for a short time 'to enable "Outlaw"
to precede it into, • distributioh.
Stfdhibei'g.is said to have agreed ahd:

.
pa-;hed, back release on "Widow."

.'

Situation has since become in-
(.Cr^stngly Cohfused, libwevcr, and it

,,ap!iears certain
,

tlial; '•V?iciovv" . will
be the fust to bit the nation's
scioons since it is sot down on the
UV itlcffso calendu- tor Maich 1:
Outlaw ' was down loi lelease this-

,

*^nclay (8). but no playdates are "set
:ancl nqne is being taken, since ,UA
MS no advertising, or. publicity ma-,
tei-ial. Hughes lield such -matoriai
"8 hy taking, its conception and es-
J-i-Ution into his own hands, onlv to
tind that parts ol it f.ulod to get liy

' iContinuect on pat;o GSt ; V
'

JOLSON TRAILERS

J] WE's 'Singes, ' Col.'b b:<»!{ May r.\
Foi E.icli Othei

1

f

t

re

Film Baptism
New York banker: vvho only

recently got into fihn financing

and IS getting his baptism of in-

tra-industry goutgs'on, summed
up his reactions thus: <, - -

"The film business is the only
one I've ever known vvheie ne-
gotiations slait with tlio signing
of the contract. ';. > ,

Chaplin-Selznick

Strain Balks Buy

Of Lichtman In UA
While current strained situation

continues between ownei,s Charles

Chaplin and David O SeUnick, it

is understood there will Ije noi action-

on efforts of Al Lichtman, MtG
exec producer, to buy into United

Artists. Lichtman, : a former pres-

ident of UA, is said to have been
"carrying a check around m his

pockSt for months' for the purpose
and has publicly acknowledged his

desire to buv in. : UA owners,

Chaplin, Selznick and Mary Pick-

ford, on the other hand, arc not in

the mood at the moment to sell.

Next UA boaid meeting is .set foi

next Wednesday (13). but it is vir-

tuaUv certain there will be jio action,

on the Lichtman bid at that time.

It's understood that ocfore any stops

even will be cohsidci'ed for tai;ing

m an additional partner, or iiUowmg
one ot the present owncis to sell out.

dilleiences cuiiently oxisliiig be-

tween Selznick and; Chaplin over
company policy and procedure must
bo composed No owner can sell his

Or her mteicst without bond ap-

proval of sthe prospective buyer.

It has also been reported that a

British group, headed by Sydney
Beinstein, has expiesscd inteiesl m
either buying into UA or acquiniit;

a controlling interest. No direct bid

has been made, however.

WM. POWELL GETS

TITLE PART IN 'FATHER'
Hollywood. Feb. 5.

Wiilicffi Powell will have the title

role ill "Life , With Father," vvliiic'

Irene Dunne is fairly certain to play

"Mother." Mar.V Picklord has been
eliminated for latter, but Dorothy

Stickney. vvho created the original

Bioadway role is still a rlaiKhoi'C

Lontender if thcie's tiouble on the

Dunne deal;

-Howard Lmdsay an d Russel

Crouse. authors of the legit version,

iott here today (Tuesday) for New^

York, .foltovving cjaiie of dcnl ,on

their, "State
.
Of the Union" vvitli

Paranidunt. Ttiey'll be ,
bacik

,
Marcii

1 for the start , of Mniiiig :of I'^Ijife

with Fiither" on March 1.5. Mrs.

Claionce Dav widou of Lhaiaitri

aroufid wlldm niC ;.ii^tay is. written

will remain here. ;

Mike Cnrti7.;lifts,:d,ini(;tOi'iat aissigii-

ment.
,

•

,

Wsvucr Srop. is reported planning
20th r nil ivers!iry of Vltapliono

.'.taikers) .faf tlie 1940-47 midseascjn, ,

;P0£.sibly tD colaeidc with its rumalio
°\ ^"The -Jazz,; .Singbi-.'' Coiumbla
^etiii;esV,scrpen.'i3ios pf :^'The Story

f Jul,son"may ,be Mlcased c.oin-
.wcjentaily, .and ;it's a tofsup wlucli

I

be a tiailer loi the olHoi
"Ji-z Singoi," starling Jolson. aas

iSaj^'''''""^
point of iound films lu

'Amber's' March Start

William Perjbcrg. in New Yoik
for Uvo-vvcek vacash liom 20lli-l''ox

production ' chores. .
will send; "For-

ever .Amber" before tlie oainci^as on
March 4. if will be preceded on liis

sked of "Claudia tind. David,'' -sCquel

to "C;aud-ia.",- •.

Diificuities with .Uic Motion Pic-

tii.ro Assii. o.f Anieriea on u^c ru' ll"o

"Forever Amber" title on the (ihnlza-

tion of the yarn havo been .>t|Uai:ed

OvV'ay , with Fox gottiVi}* the deeisioii

:

MPA.'V at fii t obiected 1 1 ii-e ot tl>(

ta". s.iuo Phil DuMiio's sciecnplds

neeessi'u'j ve^is con^idcuibly liom
tlie.'book.;",-.

Peggy Cummins has the lead op-

posite Cornel WiU.c.

HOLLYWOOD SEES

U. S.

PatroM Resent Theatre Collections,

Say Many Kdiib, Plamnng to Cut 'ha

By ABEL GREEX
Hollywood, Feb.T).. .

Hollywood producers with an eve
to the foreign market believe, on tlie

whole, that It's fallacious tj arcept

U. S. exhibitor resistance to Brilitl'-

made' pictures^. If the Birtisli CMii'l^.

or won't-.-enjoy some American dol-

lar, exchange, it must inevitably lead

to the furthei nationahzati'm ot tlie.i

native fllrn' industry, as is alvcady.

being, manifested in. bthei"
,

cottiitiies,

many tilmTmakers here aver.

What- happens? - The foreign mar-
kets for U. S. films dwindle, and
that inevitably must lead to fuilail-

raent of .production budgets, since

the'
.
-Present high-cost,. AiyierioEiiiT

made picture cannot survive on its

domestic revenue alone. If tne pro-

duction costs are cuitailed quality

must suiter. K quality dimuu.shcs
that must affect the U. S. boxofiice

income. And thus it hits the Anieii-

cau exhibitors. . .:

:

It's for that reason ^very local

fllm*maker concedes that the Yank
exhibitor must open his datings to

foreign product, particularly Briush,

because of the language aflinity.

Right now. Ill England, there . i.s

muchmtratrade talk-rrall favorable

—about "Vacation From Maiiiage"

(Robert Donat-DeboraU Kerr). v\ Inch

the artistic end of the film colony

has given a good rating Now, they

argue, if the U. S. exhih contends

that the British marqee names are

too vague for their fans (oi course,

Donat is not a good argument, since

he formerly enjoyed-quite an ,Amerir
man vogue, pro-wai), it's impoUant
J or the American dibtributois to

break down this prejudice.

This can and should be done only

(Continued on page 57) -

Int'l Seen Set on Buy

Of 'Bloomer Girl'; May

Borrow Durbin as Lead
Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Intornatioml Pictures is tuiiently

negotiating tor purchase of screen

iiqhts to "Bloomei Gill" one of the

low top Broadway musical hits re?

niaining unsold to HoUjwood, Deal

is understood pretty vv^ell .set on a

pprccntage . participation similar to

Paramount's arrangement made last

week on "State of the Union.

'

Pic IS to be made by the Bill

GoGtz-Loo Spitz International combo
for release under the United World
Pictures banner through Universal.

Possibility exists that Deanna Dur^
bin may be borrowed from U for the

top role. In.side . opinion at the

studio is that there's :been dissatis-

taction ol late v\ith films not well-

designed for Miss Durbin, and the
' Blooincr Girl" part is looked On as

a hypo'. .

Nat Goldstone. 10f,.er here, who
IS associated with John C. Wilson as

Bloomer" producer, us handling

talks with Coetz on the deal. Show
is currently in its 71st week at the
Shubcit, N Y with Nanette Fabtav
in the top role. .

.....

Goldwyn on the Weather
Add alleged Goldwynisms:
Chap walked intov Sam Gold-

wyn's office ..a couple-weeks ago
on a cold, rainy day. He re-
marked to the producer: "Awful
out, isn't it!"

"Sure IS," replied Goldwynj
' but what can you expectm
weather like this." .

Sorrell Gives

Ultimatum On

laOOO Workers
Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Herbert Sorrell, prexy of Confer-
ence of Studio Unions, IS presenting
an ultimatum to the .major com-
panies today ((Tuesday) demanding
48 hours' pay for 36 hours' work for

10,000.: studio .workers. Equivalent
increase for non-craft unions is

asked along with 10 unions associ-

ated with Conference. Deadline for
inking new wage . agreements is

Feb 16

Indie producers have agreed to

take quick action on the demands of
the Gonterenee of Studio Unions for
48-hour pay for a 36-hour week, and
negotiations will be opened: immedi-
ately. Donald: Nelson, head ot indie

produccis gioup, advised Son ell that
demands will he placed before a full

membership meeting tomorrow (6).

Sorrell stated that the : Chadwick
group IS ready to sign agreements
immediately- and he expressed the
belief that the big indies would go
along with the program;

Carpenters, meanwhile, have voted
unanimously to aftiliate with CbU
and also voted to do set trim work.
It was also decided that carpenters

(Continued on' page 12)

FILM DIVVIES FELL

OFF DURING 1945
' Wn.-hinglon. Fob. 5.

Despite the fact that .19.4.T was thia

all-timc' high year at
,
ilie nation's

:bo.xollic.c.s, filni industry dividendi!

I'or the year fell sUght^y iinclcr tl'idse

for 1!)44, accbrclittg to D .-^J? t . 'pt Co i ii

-

mercn figures.

Thcvoverafl roelDn cut for stock-.

holders last year wa:-; $2;j,?OO.II0O,

compared with $24,000,000 in 1044!

'I'he December, 1945. ;dividcnds Wpi-.e.

Sto'.iiOO.OOi). under , the $7,100,000 for

thc.same tnoii'ttV of .1944. j

.: in the early .part of l.iJ4,'5 dividends

ran ahead of 1944. but tl.ie.v. slipped

bade in.lhd later iMoiiths of the yeai'-.

Engel's Triple Ticket.

I

Hollywood. Feb 5.

S m Engcl inked a thioc-wav con-

U-ai'l with 2(jth-F<).'<-.t()::funOtlon as
' produc^jr, direetor ai;d writer.

Fii t lob uiidei the neu jgiee-

iiH 'l uiU be "Sliangcr on the

lilighwoy,";.
,

. „,':;:.; '
:"--'yv,:'

UA PLANS ROADSHOWING

mKY V, NOT 'CAESAR'
United Artists: will roadshow

•Henry V, ' Britishrmade Technicolor
production. Initial date will be in

Boston about mid-March. The house
hasn t been: definitely set yet. Laur
rence Olivier produced and stars in

the filiTii being released under ; the
Two Cities label

Meantime; difricultles on getting

Technicolor piints is holding up set-

ting of arrangements for UA's re-

lease in this country of Gabriel Pas-
cal s 'Caesar and Cleopatra." re-

ported to have cost $5,000,000. It will

not be roactshown, but will be, given
special treatment and a trehfiendcjus

pub-ad campa»gn. Ejipeotation isihat
':G&C will be sold on next season's

program..
: 'Henry V, ' according to present

plan.Si will be treated more hlio a

legit show than any pic ever released:

in this country. . Sinall h6uscs vvi.it

be uscpl and there will be no simtil-,

taiieous openings., Dates wiil,:be wcil

spicad out piccoded by lengthy ca'n-

paigns designed to attract special

tv»p(v audience to which UA execs

bcliwo -pie vvill appeal, They arc

hbpi ng to reach outside: rogiila r t li e-

atre audiences, by ticups with boards:

of • education, churches, womcri's

clubk c.olleg6a .ctnd. other iiistitiitionS;

Special efioits will b^_^madc to sell

ttieatre parlies. , .

'

Sherman Ejects Indies

,
:: Hollywood. Feb. 5.

Harry Sherman, lining up.a licavy

pruduclion akcd of . his o.jvn, has'iio-,

tilicd other indie producere to .chock

ofl the Caluoi ma studio lot b.v Match
I Only one lemaining after that dale

vuU be Sol WurUel, vvho ijsis a

three-picture commitmdht. :
,

.
Sherman will, iieed all hi.?: space

to iilm 'JSamrod '. ana '-They Py.sjod

II s VVav tuo successive Jbel hie-

Ciea slautis.

Exhibitors and exhib organizations .

are starting to turn a cold .shoulder
on various theatre'drive collections.

New attitude IS that it will have to-

be an extremely worthy cause befoie
the campaign Will be okayed for the-
atre or circuit: support. It's not that
thealiemen have any desire to ignoie
worthy charities, but attitude lesuHs
from squawks by patrons and claims
by exhibs that audiences are fed up
on drives; : v-:';

-;.:''^

Esiiraatod. that some 15 theatre as- :

sociations or units have parsed leso-
lutiobs against drive collections in
theatres. Ohio exhibitors recently
voted unanimously against .coHec*
tions, while in recent weeks two big
southern circuits clamped down, one
even ignoring the March of Dunes.
Understood that, any number of
chains have quietly decided to ifnore
the foilhcoramg Red Cross drive for
a huge fund lor overset, relief. .•

Stand of exhibitors generally is

that there is no pressing need for
theatres to disrupt their audiences
with collections now that the war is

over. Quite a few exhibs claim pa-
trons have threatened to stay away
from the theatre, if collections con-
tinue. Attitude -is that they pay their
admission to see the show and resent
the charity taps-

:Now believed that the meetinp of
the industry's Theatre Activities

Committee in St. Louis next April is

likely to run into the controversial
is'sue, since the TAG would have
continuance of such drives as one of
Its main lunctions.

Philly Resentment
Philadelfihia, Fob... 5.

Thei-e's a lot. pf resentnient. in

Phillj among exhibs at the forniction

of a Theatre Activities Committee to
(Continued on page 62) '

:

BIG STATE FIGHT TAX

BALKS LOUIS-CONN PIX
Deal for film rights on the Joe

Louis-Billy Conn title bout, to be
held June 19 at Yankee stadium,
N. Y., IS being stymied by New York
State tax laws which call for a levy
on ; fight films equalling 5% ; of the ,

gross gate receipts. If the gate,

reaches the anticipated million mark,-

taxes alone would amount to $S0;00O.

Lt Col, EJWard Eagan, N Y State
boxing commissioner, is asking the
attorney general's olflce for, clari-

fication of the tax provision.

^Tradc Marlt KoKiHlcrod
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Films Rated in Top 10 Raibad

ImprovemeRts in N. Y. Central Poll

Wt'tlneeJay, Fcln'uary 6, 1916

Effects Oscar Entries
Hollywood. B'eb. .5.

Jon IToi'-liolt At.iflemy piow
giiiTOUiWed five onl.icS;fo>'"^

pft'ecls, .division of (he .Q,seiir D^vby.;'

Nomiiiatious are:

C.tptain Eddie ' 20tn-Fo\ "Spt-U-

b:oUiUi,'' . Sel 7. iVi i;ic .lutcniHtioiuU;

Thiy Wcic EsuoiH.iblt ' M«tio,

•-A Thousand and One NinlKs', Co-
hmihi 1 .md Wondtji Rtiiii, ' S.nmicl

G'lifdwyiiv

jimofts! ; I He ttvjj' ](): ., inijjj'rtvcxvit'nts

.

favaix-d/Cdi'/jiw, trains itj it ^ con- ,

diidcd by the New Yoilc CeiiU.il
|

Rai 1 road among . 10.000 coach and
|

Ptilbiinn .i)ii.sRfcns'Gi;s. Addition
.
of j,

p'H'Vure.'' oh :t!fi)in,s. to ,iTlit:yc. 'the i'

todi.uni. o.t long I'idcs wa.s prccodod;!
in. pi'cfei'encc ,a.iily^ by sneh , .«oiid

.

comfoi'l.s lii*. aii'.-copditioning ;ii|i.d bcl-:

'

111 hcatinK Gciuipmcnl
I

Inipit-.-cd by the Mn\ov le-u'K
toftfli'-ht N.Y. Crnti'pl (-'xecs ,a.re now, '

ct)ii,stdoi;in.i£ the t'otolbilily .(it install-

ing projectivr eciiiipbient' in . (utCti'c .

volliiv^ .slo.ck.;. :ii I'aHi'.Oiid olVic'ial
|^

stated.
,
hecision on tiln^.s and otiici'

Iravcfiin'; frills is now in the hi-nds
'

ef : thtr Piii.i«Cj|i!cr Ti:ansp()rtiitioii Uc- j

;sp:u-cli ConVmittee .sci up - bv the |'

railroad :10 . map the ncsV ti.-ain . iay-*
[

•puts.' ^

. :

' ". ' i
Committee is \veishing tlie relative

.
advantay:es ;of H.^ nim. and Iti ..nDn.

j

projectors, as \veU -.ii,<, sore«>ns ithi-

i

minafc.d £r.oni .the.' rejir.
..
Pro,iectors

i

would be li^ Jhe. club 1ounj;cs with .

the. chitir.s rcai'ransctl'. iii ..theatre
j

fashion Cais mav be built vpceuUy
vith a p^imincnt pioiCLtoi bo\ as
p<=il ol the li\tui£s, A Ccntial of)i-

cial vnd.
Chief amonl the 'tii.rficullie.'' ..that:

the rEili-bati fiete is the; hiring of pvo-
.ieclionisis under union rules. : Un- i

. .. ' ., ., : ,, ; -v i i

dc.MOod inu p,e-wai ne.,ol,..t>ons '

.f""* '"f
\

"

alon. s nilu hnes Ull thiou-h when '

"'f
' ''"^"^'^ ^oal ot 10 000 bookm^.

the uni6n:3ns;sted upon a mimnH.m f^^*;''°:<^^^
ot two Uulluiie p.ojecl.oniMs at '•^VL''^ i ,

theat.. waae seaUs Question „f
ri>^l"bl.ted t.et to the exhibs loi the

i.\ail bility of piodtiet has also l ^l^'^'^- Y'^'T'V"'
'"Poi'-oied b> ihe

. . National Conference . Of Christian.s

Bccau.'se of the steel strike, rolling
j

.stock W'iil not be turned o,.«t ,in .tjuan- [

' S'^onras also announced the list

tili' until the fall; ,I>ctor then to be^ I who will serve on. the m-:
considered will be the trafUc sit- I du.Mi-y s advLsory eonimiltee tor the

uatioti, v,uh the ehancc! ot initiation I
"o«-k List imludes ofTiciaN ot nil

Nearly 5,000 Exhibs,

800 Radio Stations,

In Brotherhood Pitch

Spyros. p.: Skoui'as., national chiiir-

Mvan ^ot. tli<jmoiion pi<'turc iirdiistry

convniitted for Aijieriiian: Brotlier-

hood w'cek
.
;iFeb. lt>-24V, .has an-

liounecd' that nearly ii.OOO . exhibs
ha\',e signed to scro.cn "The Amer-
ican :Creed, ' three-minute trailer

pioduccd sidti.s bv D..')vtd O. Sel/nick
and featiirm!^a4J-awav of name- stars.

Skouras said that btanch maivai'-.

CIS \n e.%ehanKCS thioin{hoiit the

Picture Industry in Koerner Tribute;

RKO Veepee Dies in Hoflywood At 49

MOLLY PICOW
0|"'i!i;"K."ntv;T,'(!>>\v'K'. Sti^^

. .
w <>«>li I'l-riruiity li li

Direction: Wm. Morns Agency

Mllil^Vail.flg't^ilif'ilt

.I.VI'OK KAI.K'II

.1 1 ni;vwrsJty, l*lai'i»: .N«w \orlc

Depmet Vice Koerner
Hollywood. Feb :^

Xcd Depmet, RKO Had o Pic-

tuie.s prexy. is understood to be
a po.ssible successor to Charles
W, Koeinei as company s pio-
duLtion chief. Depinet is known
to hcive a yen fol the spot,

lleAutune, WjUiant Do/,iei, who
was e\ec aide to Koeinei, is

takinii thaige pio tem
Depmet was slated to leave

Hollywood lor New, York over
the w eekend but is stay iiik on at

the: sti'idib,
.
.Nv Petet ftathvon,

R1\0 toppei", is also remaining.

of films much sicalei if the com-
pany IS loicod to go aftei business
by gad^etins truins. Move would be
part ot rill campaijin to ward oft

inroads.- of motor cir and plane
travcllms* which hit the iron liorsc

hard in pre-war day.s.

Tunes Reach Peak Long

Before Pic's Release, Nip

B.O.; Metro Balks Repeat
Opinion among Mefo production

Und di.<tiibulioii toppei'.« that ' Har'-

vey Gi.rls' would ; be hittina oven
better grosses than it's .now yetting

if the ''.Atchisoii, Topoka and Santa
Fe" limo hadn't pa.ssed its puptilavity

j

peak .-'11 Ions; before, rele>).se of tV)c

filni, has them, determined' it won't
happen avin Cuiienl -ituatioji is'

an exact duohcatc ot what oceni icd \

on "Meet Me in .Sti XjouW' w'ith
j

"Trolley .Sona" a year ajio.,

Afler. the "Troriey Sons" incident. '

Metro .•'Cut a rcpiof ii-; mu. ic pub- •

lishin.^ intorcsi^ to the .(J.oa.-t to act

as a permanent Uaison and prevent

,

repet ition. By the fi.mc: luV .arrived.: i

howe\c*" S .nta Fc \ s lowoall-i

inn to 1 Jio and d sk popiil.iiitv and '

.it wa.i too .Uite to stojj. 11 's. order's i

are c'.ci.r kn- the t'titi-n'p, ht)w't*\'(r. I

"Harvty QirLs'' is only now' .-l art- '

, ing info W'i('e%cij1(; retra.-c. Fi.ist
'

. Miisic; th" publii^hcv, Is pliiy.L'in.!! !.

• '. ''Santa Fc'' hijr ;it is be-

;

. j^inning tiv 'rivfiyei/zbut: wptieai'i'd in

none uf the poptilaritv lists m I

,'^AiilHTY Ip.-'t .w'oetiV.'the i50,l^i:^l;l\« .mo.st ^

. played tin th^- air. 1(1 bc.st -iiV'ct mii.'^ic i

:
sellGr.fi and the 1,0

. be.''f-.<"llcrs on I

coin machires. '

, " -v;
|

Balaban Huddlinj> With
'Ike' On Pix lor Germany
Barney Balaban ]j t buk iion

a vacation m Floritla. \\'S\s .schetiuled

to go to WHs.misiton M;sterf>ay
fT.if s 1 111 time loi a coiil«o with
Ge etal Etsenbow ( i to( » \ iWeo )

regJKlaig films (n be oi^tnoiittd in

Occupied F.uiope Ealaoaii hi ad'

the innustiy tommiltce hantilih'^

'this situation,': „"
,

' '

CommilteE is- iindei'slood (o be
especially inltu-tcd m olji. in n
Biii>.nho\vci 's MOW point u .iidin

the type of sj'oen pioriiat to bi

shown m occupied Ccimany in tlu

future. .

phases of the him- indii.stry

, A -seriC-S 'of .oncrtiliniite
:

.spot an-
nouncements recruiting tne top
names in show business, both in the
casi , nd on the Coa-t aie sthedulcd
to be cut tomorrow i7 v in New York
and Hollywood, with the recordings
to be shipped to 800. stations throuah-
out the countiy The vpofs are be*
nig pluttei-ed in connection with
Brotherhood Week.. - .

Knlistment of the film, radio, legit

stars was done under .superx'i.sion of
Williiim S Palcy, CBS boaid chair-:

man. who us national radio chairman
! lor Brotherhood Week.

I

In addition; to the spot,';, some 15-

I minute recorded shows are at.so be-.

I

ing mulled for cullo distribution

I among the statioii.s.

L. A. to N. Y.
Milton Biow
Saniniy C'aiin

Ilernian Cition
K.ic'hKrd CoiUe
Percy eornwell
Russel Cronse ; .

Gloi a D( Haven
Betiv Garrett

.

Leonard H. Goldcnson
.!.' n'cs ,R. G,rain:;er '

Mani'oo Greenllial
Walter Cross :

Mo.Jeph Ilazen
,

Bt'ii llechi

Ben Mii;,gins

Kclward U Hynian.
ClKU'les Levy
Albci't Lcwin
D'avo L<'Wis .:

Howai'fl Lmd.s-jiv

Gci-akiine Mavcr
Richard Mealand

...)ijG Pasternak
.lohii Payne'
Iciwaid J Pe^kay
Ronjid Reawni
Ac 1 lan S;imis>h

Kobeit 5>tc\ons

How aid Stiibbins

Leonard Vaimers >n

J.nie WjmajT

M-G*s New Moppethrush
Hollywo F< b ')

Metro is lintiiji up ii name cast

and l.uiiLhing ,i l^uildup fm iM.>i\

Jane Smith, lS-^cal-oUI sin<'ei. in

her (U'st starring venture, "Lovo
Match.''

P cliiic w ill be piodi cod b\ Liom 1

Ilouscr,. who wrote the original

N. Y. to L. A.
.Steve Brotdy
GUS '

Ey.s.s'(Vll: :

Norman ' Freeman
Biii-bnra Gray
Ji.lni E,' Gibbs;
rd\.aid E\eK!t Hnito i

:dmr.le!5, ilrw'tii; . ; ..

Lou f.,t!\ v

K;.bf .'t I'aii.e ,
,

.N'larvin Jicheiick

Charles K, Stern

Rank Combine

In Bell-Howell

Equipment Deal
Chicago, Feb." 5.

CdivtracLs between the . 3. Arthur
R Ilk toinbmc and the Bejl & Howell
Co weic signed last week in the

ill St of what will probably develop
into a series of long-iange mo*e!>

ainicd toward building vip Rank pic-

turc-niukmg equipment.

Lnder terms of the deal, complete
facilities for tne manutacture of all

EWi product.s will be s^t up in

Lnghuid bv British Acoustics, in-

clutring exchange of research be-
twreii tire two companies. Engineers
ol tlie Cbi firm will spend several
ini-iiihs in the British Isles helping
t'l. Bi itons set up equipment M«>aii-

wnik". Kimm. distribution rights for

K'l Ilk products have gone to B&H
III relorn for Rank rights to Eiig-

lisn distribution; of pix in the B&H
Kimm, libraries All right.< in tli(<

triniract include British Empire and
cciiaui countries in iiurope. and
Africa.

Arrangemsnl should correct, .shorl-

a',0, of eciuipinent currently being
sullored by English pic pi;odtieei's.

One British exec, visiting this coun-
try I'fcently," said 'that of tlie fi-ve

worn-out
,
cameras in his production

mats, three were under coii.stant re-
pairs. Because of equipnient lack,

mm ' resultant long time in produc-
t on. Briii.ih pix cost more to make
thi.H a sm*tlar film wouldm the
United States.

I'l contnveiiting on his 'Honry 'V,"

Fnippo Del Giudice said during a
('ecfciit visit here that the etjst of
prot uciion . was m the vicnutv of
.V2,0()0.(M)0. almost twice the output
iiecc.a.'^i.ry lor a similar Hollw/ood
I 'c, inid that the rca.son was his
lack ot cinicia and sound equip-
ment. ,

Screentest Device Used

By RKO Scout to Pep

Wounded Servicemen
Original screentest.S' made by

Metro of unkuown.s wlu) later bo-,

came stars is bijsis 01! a tiifn being:
done by Al Altman. one ot ihe com-
pany s vet New York latent scouts;

m Arin.y and Navy hospitals around.
New 'Voik undei American Theatie
Wing au.spices Altman has taken a

bunch of the old test leels and
spliced better part.s ot each into a
22-niinute film, which he tag.s ''Be-

hind the Screen m Hollywood.'
, He adds an aiidience-participation
gimmick b> taking si\ fcramcs witlT

hiPT erfch time he shows the pio and
follows the screeiung by bringing a
halt-do/.eii of the hospitali/ed \tts

to the plaifonn. tor simulated -screen
tests He provider each with a one
and one-half minute comedy script

in .which they \vork. W'tt.ii one' jf the
girls as they might if actually being
^neentestcd Each icript cnd^ with
a clinch scene. '

.

Among names whom .'Vltman fir.st

tested are Bob Hope. .limmV Stewart.

Frank Morgan. Aim Sotlvern. .loan

Crawford. ,Iohn Hodiak. Hobert
Walker. Charles Coburn. Margaret
SuUavan: Henry Fonda. Luia Romay.
Rav McDoivald; Franchot Tone and
.^va Gardner.

FILM CHARITY DRIVE

TAKES $1,500,000
Hollvwood. Fel}. ,').

Final report on the t'llm industry's

(ii',sl Annual Uniteo Appeal showed
total 9ontributions amountuig to $1.--

.117.275.82. iMward Arnold, execu-
|ti\e \eepee of the canipaiun <le-

cUiicd the loMilt was highly satis-

factory in view ol the postwar Icl-

I down in charitable giving, and the
I recent unsettled labor coiulition.s.

'

I
Paramount led the studios with

j
.42ff!'.t21,ti3. Metro was second with

i .$22().48fi.:i,*) and 20th-Fox thud with
! $187,146.

SPYROS SKOURAS HEADS

PIX RED CROSS DRIVE
Sipyios Skouras has been named

.chiiiVman of the film iniiUstry'.s- piir-

liii\.l;(n in t'le sp«<ttal Reu Cioss
di..\c Alaich 14-.ai. He v ilfoe aided
by Ritk Ricket.son as txeciitue s.s-

sistant.'

Bill KuppBr; 20thi-Fflx sale.? cliier
will, be 'chaii'irian ot the distribiitor,
<ii\.sion lit the campaitn Neil
^^,nc\^ Stl/nck \ p aid .sale-man-
ager, w:ill be chuirrrian of' corpora^
tioi-'.ilts riivsoii, and Cnailcs
Stil. lei 2(/'h-Fo\ pub-ad cnitf,
\ II be publicity ht.d foi the pix
irtivif'iiohv' ;;'•"', '.'.:",:,' "; ':

l<>t rcmtne in Vrt<s Outfit

Cinema Chaptei of American 'Vct-

(i.ns Committee inducted its flisl

woman number. M<>joi C.iiolinc Es-
-t\ shoilly to be icle.ised from the
WAC, at a meeting .it the Hotel As-
for, Jf. y., U-st week.

CONTE'S EASmN SHOTS
Biil-iaid Contc, w lio has lust tin-

,

ishcd uoik in 20th-Fo\ Somewheie
in tl-e J^'i.ght," is .s'kcdded to arri\'e in I

New York no.-ct Monday 1 1 1 > for
|

apportrance in the company s /ilm, -I

Rue M.uleleiiie." A factual

Indie Political Group
Nixes Nazi Pix Release

Sliong objection to release In this

country of Nazi-maile Itlnvs .sei'/ted

during the war was made last week
bv the Film Division ol the Iiulc-

pendepl Citizens Committee of the

Ans. Sciences and f-'roiessuin.s'. Re.so-

lution by the group, in New York,
eiipresscd support of Hep. Lmaniiel
Ccller.s bill iH R 'iOilD piohibil-

mg the Alien Property Custodian
from relca.suig the pix.

Fi\e commiltees woie set up at

the meetinss Documentai v and Edu-
cational Max Youngstein. Irving
Loin<i LcoIIulvMt/ William Well'
Will, id 'Van D\ke Cciisoiship -

,Jack Harrison. .John Lenauer. .fonas
Rosenfcld. Publu it v~ Gc oi ge Gomp-
cit.s, Jcit Living-ton, M.uie Slate
Jeiry Evaius, Birty Ftiedbeig. Mtm-
beishlp — Hank LinH, Gtoigt
Fia/Ki, ton Ha\s Ltiiauei , Fi-
ll, nee— Geoige Compel ts, J.ick
Btrk. Charles Ryweck-
BoMey Ciowther, N "V Timfs

critic and acting division chairman.
pte.--i(lf;d at the meeting.which, also
paised a lesolution and namtd a
committee to suppoit sinking labor

4- Hollywood, Tel) 5
Fimeuil sei vices for Oiailts \v'

Koemei, 49, RKO exec veepee ov.i-
pioduttion,. who died her* Sunriair
moiniiig (2), weie h*W totta^-
tlucsday) ui the Ctunch of the Re'

'

cetsionai at Foiest Lawn Rev j
Hcibeit Smith, of the Br\eily jj,]]':!

Episcopal Chuich, officiated Cie,
nirtlion followed the sell Kes r)< .ith

ot Koemei, who had bdn im f„f
.scveial weeks, was atlnuu td to
leukemia. ,

Leading offlciaLs fiom all oiant' cs
of the industiy attended the sei\ii,,g
to pay final respects to the rko
ihiif The RKO .studios and lie.

New Yoik hofne otOce wtie ilo id
'lutsday in tubute to him \ meet-
ing of the boaid ot ihe Assn o[
Motion Tittuie Piodiiccis LhednlK.f
toi Monday (4), Was postpontri a
wo(k because of Koeinei s dtaih.:
Membcis gathcied tor a shoit mod.-'
ing and passed a resolution of s\ mJ
pithv for the Koeiricr lamiiy B\m)!i'
Pi lc Mr.\A vecp<;o, also cancelled
a -(heiliiled pres.s copfoi'pnic

F!o\d B Odlurn, chniiman of the

I

boaid; N Petei Batluon.RKO pu v\,

I
and Kcd E. Depifict, pit/ ot KKO

I
Radio Issued a lo'int staiemmt
[Monday i4i on Kotiieis di .I'h

( BKO execs lauded Koerner a.s •iine

j
of the be.st liked and , i-e.^iiected

|e\ecuti\ts III Hollywood,' adding

I

that 'his faMuC'S, kindness and will-

I

ingnos.s to share with olheis the

I

lienor of achievement enabled hnn
I to build', a capable and loyal organi-
:,?;atio)i— to all of whom his deaih

j

means not only the loss of an iihlc

I

leader, but
,
tile ,pa.s.sing of a true

; friend. ''
, '

.
- "

.

I

Kiicrner Hiad been in charge of :

I

prbitiiction activities at RKO fnr.the

I
;u.sl four year.s-.. Born i,u New Ol'leaas

I

St pi 10, 1896, ho spent most ol Ins

j
lite 111 sh&w -biisiness,' , .staTtmg to

work in theatres as a bov after

school. aiKl during vacatiiiii.s. At'lci:

attending' Sliattuck Mililary Acad.ciiiy

I
ill Minnesota,, he began l,iis career,

I bv operaiiiig a small motion picture,

hou.-c. which he 'libld, to rcnli.st .in
.

World- War I.:;
'

'

I

Follow ing tne war. Koerner .served

' a.s branch manager fotf the .l,en.«eii:,

i and von Ilerberg circuit m the-

I

Piicific Northwest and in 1!I25 be-,,

caiii.p part .own.ei" and gene ra 1 '-m aiit-'

'

agri ol the Geoige Mann ch.ini in

j

CalironUa.'; When tli<! latttr; was'/

i
si)ld to Itiighes-FranKlin in liKli. He

I

becanie personal rep for llanilii B.

Franklin.
;

WhtMi Franklin took Over as, RK'O .

I prp.vy, Koerner went with Jiiin aiid

j
was, placed; in charge of tlica-l.re' tip-

I

erations It), tJiOi .sooth w,<'st. In 1939

|ie w.s transfcried to Califonm
I after heading operations in .New

:

, England and New York, and ,m 1)141. ,

I

u as. named general manager of the

}
RKO circuit. FolloW'ing year he was

appointed exec vecpce ox er pro-

duction.
.

1 Surviving are his. W'idow. Vi\'imr,,

! Koerner: his father, and itepmoilvf'", :

Mr and Mis John Koeinei H.nu,

i Mo.nt. .

„

curnia based upon tecord^ in the Of-

fice ot Stiategic Services, the tilm

\ ill h.ue many scenes shot in the
e. t

Louis de Rochemont is piodiKing
anU Hfiiiy Hathaway ducctinjj.

CBOSBY'S ROACH DEAL
Hollywood, Vvb 5, -

Bing Ciosby Pi odiict ions is 1 1 ,idy
to close a deal foi spa<e tin the Hal
Roach lot foi the lilnung of Abies
Iiish Ro.se," sUlecl to slait in Maith

Fririi> Sutheiland is mie in tioin
New York this week to assume dnu-
ble choies as directoi diid to-pro-
ciucei:.

Posthumous Hero's

j

Award to Schaefer Son

I

Thc ' Bronie Star . medal f»"' hc™i'^

1 conduct lias been HWiij-dc'd ,
pestj

jhumously to Lt. James :;Geriir(i/

.Schrtdti <:on of Gtoige J Sch.tln,

I

foimei piesiddut of RKO and ih. n-

man of the Wat Aetnities Comiiiit-

Itee. now engaged; In financin*? ftii"?

111 New" York. , ,

,; tt. Schaefer 'iBlMil^ery o^lt^;er ,^vltl^

the 82ii(i Airborne divLsion, was.

\ killed; in •action :lri,,,Noritviintly , m,

Atlanta Bans 'Scarlet'

Atlanta Fib !

:
'Tinivcrsal's; "Scarlet'; .Strett" .l;f'

been banned by 'Christine SiJiit l,i,:tiiy

ceiisor here, basing hci,' a'ctitiin ,<ii,i m,-;

icgcd A'iolations of ".several pha^p

bt the.code 61 decency and prn:!)!',!.''!^

on which motion pictuus .ITnt"

here are: luoged. "
,.

,
SHe;i<aid tliit ;tlie:nini Mci'ls. ^v'ltri

an immoral woman and i' m'

-shows the enacjtnient of a. iTiiirdcn

and pcriiuls the .inan who (•n.niti.nt.*,

She murder to;go uiipuni-slicij e,i|cf'P

by hi.s own conscience. U;'';
'

tiolis, protahe. ob.socne, and. cii,ni.i»i'..y

to the good oioei of the nimniuinlv

llmiy G Giaham. soutli<a-l'i"

distiicl manager foi Unno'^al s.ii<

he was certain tl would lo '•^

the litm passed!,



JIMMY STEWART
SPEAKING:

^^Can you spare three

minutes of your

screen time for me
and my fellow-stars?^'

(Turn please)



VcJnewlay, February 6,

THE BIGGEST
3-MfNUTE SHOW
EVER PRODUCED!

A Terrific TRAILER/ FREEJ
(Pwimed for the. \r\dustrj by David O, Sehnick Stars listed alphabetically)

FDWARD G. ROBINSON JIMMY STEWART SHIRLEY TEMPLE

What a Cast to bring to your theatre! Just

to see these famed Stars will delight your

patrons! And it will be just as much of a

pleasure for you to screen it!



FOR ALL THE PEOPLE

!

It's a picture your folks will thank you for—and youll

remember all your lifetime the screentime you gave to

the "American Brotherhood Week'' Trailer in behalf of

AMERICAN
BROTHERHOOD

WEEK
FEBRUARY 16 TO FEBRUARY 24 ^



ORDER YOUR FREE

STAR TRAILER NOW!
Ask for "American Brotherhood Week" Trailer and Write either po your

NATIONAL SCREEN SERVICE BRANCH
Or Write to your

DISTRIBUTOR CHAIRMAN:

RAY SMITH
Warner Bros., Albany

WM. ZOELLNER
M'G-M, Atlanta

WM. HORAN
'

' Warner Bros.
'.'Boston

•

AL HERMAN
: Warner Bros. .

Buffalo

BEN ROSENWALD
M-G'M, Charlotte

J. HAROLD STEVENS
Paramount^ Chicago '

I

ALAN MORITZ
•Columbia
Cincinnati

JOE KRENITZ
. Universal • -

.Cleveland

CECIL HOUSE
Twentieth CenturyvFov
Dallas

ARTHUR ABELES
Twentieth Century-Pox'
.''Denver :,,,.

JACK KENNEDY
M.G.M
Des Moines

JOE GINS
. .Columbia
Detroit

W, GUY CRAIG
. Columbia ; .

Indianapolis.

WM.E.TRUOG
United Artists

Kansas City

HARRY COHEN
RKO
Los Angeles

TOM YOUNG
Twentieth Century-Fox
Memphis

HAROLD WIRTHWEIN
niramount
Milwaukee .

BEN BLOTCHY
Paramount
Minneapolis

CAR GOE
Warner Bros.
New Haven

LUKE CONNER
Warner Bros.
New Orleans.

HENRY iRANDEL
' l^ramount

..'. .•.•New,York •'
'''

ED BELL
Paramount
New Jersey

M. W.OSBORNE *

^Twentieth Cei^tury-Fox
Oklahoma City

D.V.McLUCAS
United Artists.

Omaha

GEO. SCHWARTi
Universal '

Philadcl[>hia

PETE DANA
Universal, Pittsburgh.

MARK COREY
RKO, Portland

B. J. McCarthy
United Artists

St. Louis

CHARLES WALKER
Twentieth Centunr^Fox
Salt Uke City,

NEWTON JACOBS.
RKO
San Francisco

MAURICE SAFFLE
M-G«M, Seattle.

JOHN ALLEN
M-G-M. Washington

AMERICAN BROTHERHOOD WEEK (^It)

Sponsored by the National Conference of Christians and Jews

Pres. HARRY S. TRUMAN ^ Hon. HAROLD E. STASSEN SPYROS P. SKOURAS
Honofary Chairman General Chairman , Motion Picture Industry Chairman
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EXHIBS GROGGY ON SALES TERMS
Wangtf Raps Ostrich Act

: Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Walter Wanger, who piodClced "ScaileU Stieet' and gOt the oUciy

from tlic New York stdte eensois on joloasiug the pic aftei some

tioUblo, IS one for keeping the scieen dean but, he adds, "tho loi-

cisn pi'cturc-makeis lace life moie realisticjlly Many Bnti'.h pic-

tLues come over full of chattel about mistic-scs and tjie like, and the

French, German and Russian films tor 'long likewise treated with such

subjects Irankly and openly

The publ'c today likewise as more liberal, and ifs a bit silly some-

times ,0 do an ostrich act when it comes to ti eating with fiank themes "

One Pic Per Corp. a Fading Habit

Under New Excess Profits Tax Setup

FORGED PLAYING IConnnercial-Pictiires Group Promotes

Repeal oC the coipoiato excess-

1

profits toN L)v tho Revenue Act'^ ot

1945 will lead ihib jcai to end ot

the piactice ol iorming sepaialc

coipoiations bv indies foi the pio-

duction of nach pictuio, film tax ex-

perts believe Siiigle-pic coipoia-

tion habit tlouiishes widely on the

Coabt because piohibitively high in-

come tax 1 rites, on one hand, make
immediate piolit-lakiiig costK, ulule

i>\cebs piolils taxi's on the othci,

stimy 'wail and see' tactics

Removal ol excess profits tax now

makes it .possible for producers to

garner and accumulate the profits on

a numbci of (Urns, and balance sains

agdinst losses, under paient coipo-

lation setup t.rxmen avei ChaiiULHl

situation undei '46 tax 'aws peimils

company to postpone pavment ol

profits to individuals,mdohiutely un-

til income tax lates case Regulai

coipoiation tax of 38^< on $50,000

annually oi over will be sole bui-

elen. PrcMoufly, holding tactics

were penalized by the- o.xeess-piofita

tax which, combined with the regu-

lar corporate tax, chopued oil as

much a,s «0'.. ot company accumu-
lated earnings.

. Solo corporation device was
dreamed up by tux legalities so pror

ducers and .stars could, on the legit,

take a stock interest in a film, sub-
sequently surrender the stock and
pay a 25'i capital bite lathei than

income tax rates running as high a.s

W, Undei the piesent system the

pictrtre is ev.iluated as a polential

grosser at the time ol the slock swap
viith the dilleiencc between cost ot

pioduclicn and tlio estimated gross

as a base'for payment of the capital

gams tax Piofits exceeding the
evaluation, if any, are charged up as
personal income. Sole requirements
to meet the test are retention of the
stock for at least six months betore

^ the swap and dissolution of the cor-
poiation on closing .the deal,

Lilcelihood is that closed film cor-
porations will accumulate profits be-
cause federal surtax rates on in-

come, though lower thanm '44 and
'45i are still high. Tax sked calls
Jor payment of $G3.000 on $100,000
earnings; $145,000 on $200,000, anci

$230,000 on $300,000. Bile was even
gieater in past two ycais vvhoji $G!),-

000 federal tax was required for
first $100,000 with similar increases
all along the hne Revenue Act. oC
45, applicable m '46, diops the sui ;

tax late by 3',, and allows a cicdit
against the tax of 5^ foi piompt
payment.

Neat Switch
In the battle over to dub or

not to du!> U S pi\, foi Lalin-

Amwean exhibition, a Col iim-

bia exhib in Mexico, with a

superimposed-title version of a

film playing opposite anothei

company's dubbepl pic, did a

switch m his advertising. He
pUigged: ;

.

. "Come in aiid . hear ,
the actors

,

in the ORIGINAL English

Live Action-Cartoon

Combo May Be M-G

Series; Trial Pic Set
A 50-minule fcatuie .stanmg

Maigaret O'Biien, incorporating

live action-cartoon combination, will

be an M-G foieuinnci to a possible,

series on the new technique. Fred C.

Qiiimbv Melio shoits chicl s ud last

week. A iwo-reel series using the

combination, of which three or four

a year will be produced, has already

been started. Initial film, has been
completed Concentration on the

combo technique, said . Quimbv,!
stems fiom, successful lesults of the',

eight-minute sequence uised in'

M-G s 'Anchois Aweigh' in v hich

Gene Kelly did a dance with ani-

mated characters.

Continuation of such productions,

said Quimby, will largely depend on
reception, as the teclinique involves

heavy expense "Ancliois Aweigh"
sequence, which was rush-job rc-

que-sted of animation department
after tlic film was completed, took
three monttis to finisli, with a crew
working night and day.

I

Quimby. who had been attending
' sales confabs with W. F. Rodgers on
M-G shorts, program for the coming
season tiained to the Coast Fii'

day (,1>.

TIME BIG FAGIQR
Witlv i "business; at tte ', IjoxofTlce

continuing lush ;but with uncevtamty
oil hctvt long it will last, distributors,

gehcrally, are virtually shooting for

the' iHibon on filnv deals and Asking
terms on a long list ot pictures

which have the average buyer,

groggy.'

What appears likely to become a
general policy on top pictures is

loreed playing time, particularly the

demand that a part of the contract

call foi double the amount ot dating

ordinal ily taken In addition dis-

IriDutor.s aio asking for as much as

twice the usual advertising appro-

pnalion on top-percentage films.

(Position ol the distributors is ,

that where they "have pictures
:

of outstanding quality they aie

entitled ta temis m proportion to

what the films are capable of do-

ing at the boxoffice, and espe-

cially m the face of the con-

tinued high glosses that are be-

ing done by the theatres.

, It IS also pomted out that if a

picture doesn t measure up to

the prices and time agreed upon,

the • exhibitor always has re-

course to ad lustment. There have
i been innumerable cases during
the past J ear wheie accounts
have cleaned up on pictures al

, terms, both percentage and flat,
,

Dial were less than they should
, have been sold at, aver the com^

panics,.] '

Manv high-budgetej!s: are being
sold smglv such as RKO's current
"Bells of St Mary's," on which the

company is asking 50% and; extra
playing time. In, the case of ' Leave
Her to Heaven.' alfio under separate
contract, 20th-Fox wants 35 and 40%
under the .slidmg-scale formula
made popular by Metro, m addition

(Continued , on piige, 12)

New Move for Eastern Production

Where We Came In
\ ,,,'Demise OX the Wiair 'ActiS^ities

Committee :,camo gust at the
complet'on ot the full cycle, Co-
ortJiaator

,
Frahci s ,, Hai'moiT re-

maikcd last week. One of the
fiist requests leeeived, when the
oiganvalion opened its doors,

was' "froni a caller W'ho , s$.id:,

"This IS Ma 101 Giltaeit ot the
Wai Dept Can v(u auange to

lun a recruiting tiailer foi us"
Last \veek, .as'lKb" moving men, ,

We,ro working on Ihe WAC fur-

niture, HariTKHi sflid. he got an-
other '

call: VThis is General Gil-

bert ol the War Dept. Can you ;

arrange to run a recruiting

trailei for us'"

JERROLD BRANDT TALKS

RKO, UA RELEASE DEAL
Jeirold Brandt is reported discus-

sing release deals with RKO and
u.it.>d Aitists for "Magic in the

which he will produce A
e^alcade of ladio. film will maik
initial production efl'ort of Jen old
^•ndt Pi eductions, Inc Brandt le-
WKUy was dischaiged from the
wavy He IS a son of the late Joe
{Jraiidt, formei president of Colum-
"lE Pictures.

.^^^ has assigned Hal Bock of
|i- Hollywood oflice, to assist on

01 n ^iJ^'
le'-eareh Brandt is no\^

" the Coast lining up writing and
^<^'ilifi talent

ROCK BACK AT U
Hollywood. Feb. 5

Joo Rode lotuii-ed to Uni\cisal as
"^y exociilivo after .10 years; dii^lHg

1.1 ,
""''•"^'S pictuies and did uar^Mk in England

prodw^ ^"Sland Rock
ntimeioub comedic;, loi

"ttiversal.

FOR REP/S

UPPED PRODUCTION
Hollywood. Feb. 5.

After announting last week that

studio- wrould halt all production, un-
til the labor situation claiificd.

Hcrbeit J Yates chauman of the

boaid of Republic stated on Mon-
day (4) that the Vallev lot would
stall seven now featuio hlnis Unit,

month and that o\ci $2 000 000 is al-

locqted fen- the hiked production

slate Mo^e fomos following im-

piovcment of tlie laboi wtuation at

the studio.

One film, "The Insisiblc Intormei,"

Is alieady undei way and will give

the studio eight films at woik, making
an alltime high Olhei films will be

"Man from Rainbow Valle\ " 'The

Ghost Goes Wild," ' M^ Pal Ti ige<"r
"

'•Twi.sted Cuxle.:' "Earl Carroll's

Sketchbook." "Santa Fe Upusirg

'

and "The Inner Cucle"

Loses 300G Time Suit

Fideial .nuUc .Tolin W Clancj in

Nov Yoilv Thuisda\ (31) denied

Time Inc pioducci ot Mnich oi

Tunc a dismissal of the $300 000

dama; e action biou.4ht b\ n.in-

rnscoietscn loi allejed slancci

Time sought dismis-snl on the

••UKinds that thoie was no gonuihc

.isi.-iue. .

'

.

Eni;ebretscn ehar.ges that, m ..a

Mot pic distributed in, IS41. films

lakon on the Coas| of Gicenland de-

picted the plamtiir as a Noiwegian

Na/i.

Few Grievance

Hearings Called
Evidence, that n'either exhibitors

nor the major theatre-owning pro-
ducer-distrtliutors operating under
the old consent decree have found it

more than occasionally necessary to

resort to appeal from local arbi-
tration awards in the 32 exchange
centers, is strongly indicated by the
fact that as of last Tluirsdav (31)

only 120 tlioatre cases have come
before the Appeals Board of the
American Arbitration Assn.

, This IS attributed to the amicable
settlement of, grievances, mostly on
clearance, between independent ex-
hibitor complainants and distribu-

tors. A vast number of ad]u.stments

also have been made m advance ol

fihiig of local complaints, thus .saving

money in legal fees and, on the part

ol distributors, establishing added
goodwill Circuits m competition

with indie . exhibs against which
complaints have been lodged or

threatened,: have also compromised
m innumerable instances rather than

take chances on awards tnat would
placie themm a less advantageous
position.

20th Sets Releases

To Next Jan., 1st Time

Pix Set So Far Ahead
Twentieth-Fox has laid out tenta-

tive releases not only tor the balance
of the Guri-ent (1945-40) sea.son, but
thiough to Jan 1 1947 This is be-

lieved to be the. firist time in history

of the. indtisfry that pictures, have,

been scheduled so far ahead. Of
course- there maY be s,witches or

changes in title between now and
the end of the year.

While other distributing Companies
start their seasons Sept 1 each year,

20th has been starting Aug. 1 since

betore the war. So far this season,

from Aug: 1 through January, 20th

has released 14 features; According

to its -schedule, there will be 15 addi-

tional releases, not counting- two re-

issues, for the balance of the current

(1945-46) season. Beyond that. , ten-

tative plans call for two each in

August and September, three in Oc-

tober and two m both November and
December, for a total of 11 on the

first five months of the coming (194G-

47) season.

V/ith most distributors, releases

are set no more than two motiths in

advance.

MONO GAINS TOP 372G;

MOREYMMEDVEEPEE
Steve Bi'oidy. Monogram prexy.

this week announced thai the coi

-

poration's consolidated -net pi'btits.

wcie $372,028 foi the 20 weeks ended

last Dec 29 as awirst net piofits ol

91207 400 m Goncsponding period ,ot

the pi-evious year: Th's is -after ' all

charges but beEorc ,-fex<;s. . After

,in-oYisi{)n for
:
a, fec!-crffl ,

jt)cb,me^ a

excess pi-otiis-'t'axdJV.; the
^

net 'prtiiit,.

u.s S181 221 as compaicd with SS'i -

2()2 ill tire same pedod uf 1944, s
[

Bv.iif'y anhoUnced that at a special
,

mceiinK ot ihe, directorate held jn-j

N. Y.. IVfon. (4 I, approval w'ES given i

,f()V acqr.ifing 100"; interest in' tt-e

,St. Lou','- escliange afid' a coiUroUin';
|

interest in the one in CinciiWiHi. M.,
i

Ed,v.-ard
,

iVIorey, v
Siss'iSQiatod, with ! 61 Jwtcrnatiiina

Jloiio- Uiv year's:, wa's 'elected vocpCc

al tlie ipceting He sLiU will he. d-

qu.u tei 111 ls'> y.

WARNERS SETS PIX

BEFORE BROADWAY
In addition to "San Antonio"

which recently completed an encase-

ment at the Stiand on Broadwav
Wainei Bios foi the fir.st time since

the wai IS booking othei leading

pictures into various situations

ahead of its own Broadway show-

cases, the Strand and Hollywood

With other disti ibutors, the vast

maiority of features are given out-

of-town elating before playing in

New York Pic-ieleaocs in N Y aie

-the genei'iil excepiion.

Policy tit' Warners- in taking out-

of-town booki'n;!S Khead of N. >Y.

openings is-.'said to be in line wtth,

the thought of the company to in-

cieasc releases if the market can

ab.so)b them Too often, long New
York runs ha\ o aopreciably delayed

engagements vvhich could have gnt:

nndei wa> eaiiici cl ewhcic

Three, new- AVB feaUircs not yet

opened on Broadway w--ivich are

being booked irito; ,; other keys- in

advance aie "Thice Stiangeis
'

•Cindeiella Jones" and the Biiii=h

wai documentaiy "Buima Victoi\,'

icleasc ngiit'T to u'nich wcie pui

-

chasf?<f by the. Gorfipany.. '

. Nc-w, move - tb' :pronio.te; Ne-yV,' York .

;

as a film pioduction eentei, similai

to the ill-fated plans outlined bv •

then Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuaida
about five years ago, has been in-

'

stituted by a group- of commercial
film producers.- Group, topped by
Stanlej M Neal, Associated Filmak- ;

ers prcxv. has solicited Mayor Wil- „
liain, O'ipwyer's, sp.onso.tsliip of the ';

move, and Q Dwyer in turn has ..

farmed the proposal out to the city s

Division ol Commerce for luither
eonsideiation. .

Plentv of studio space wOl be !

available m New York, acoordHig to
;

the , group. Five .studios m the
'

G.d.tham areaj. inelUcling Pox ,. M6Vi6-r. .

','

tone. Soundmasters, : Filmcraft (the
old Edison studio). West Coast ard
Reeves Sound Studios, are currently
booked to 95% of capacity by tho
commercial producers: New llRO^i
Pathe studio in Harlem, m which',

Pathe News, documentary, educa*. ;

;

tional and . telavsuonal -films arc
;

slated, to he produced, is skedded for
completion by March Ifi. and Neal s

new $500,000 itudio in Yonkc .s £>'-

ready ex -anded for tele-pix produc-
'

tion. IS expected to be ready for oc-

cupancy by the middle ot June. In v

addition, the producers say, the old
Warnet-iitiidioiil the-Bronx, presently
unoecuDied, .could be renovated with-
out too.much cash outlay. Para-^

mount studio at Astoria;, li. 1., is still

being used by the Army Sjgnal
Coips

Point to "House on 9Zd St.

Indies, who've been making most
,

of the country's commercial and
other non-theatneal pix at the New
York studios, point to the fact thiit

20th-Foxs 'House on 92nd Stieet".

was shot mostly in New Yorli as/evir-

dence that theatrically-successful

features can also; be produced here.
;

Gradual increase in commercial Ulift
i

production . m the cast has alreaoy, ,

given the proposed, venttire its in-
:

itial inipetus, according to the pro-

ducers. . :

Questipned: about . the new move-:
ment, Saul S'joppa. business niiin-

ager ot the Motion Picture Stuc',:!}

Mechanics Local 52 (N. Y.), do- ;

clared-that much as he'd like to E<je

such a venture succeed, he dovbtcd
whether eastern production would :

ever encomoa.-is more than its cur-

renl crop ot commercial pix. Echo-
ing N. Y, film industry OiTici,a!,s„

Scoppa said production was too

lirmly entrenched on ihc Coast f>r

the imjoi.-. to be mtciestcd in mo.'-^

mgi regardless oi what alluring in-

ducemcnis were ollered. : ,

Scoppa predicted, however, that

commercial tilm product.-oii wouicl -

continue- to grow jn New York,,

which he termed the eoinmorjials'

"natural piayKrOLnid," witii mo.''t.

home offices cf the ad rgehcics
,

located i'.orc. Pi-oduction ot films for

television will also hypo eastern pro-

duction, he said, adding that the e

nriight some, day include : not :
only :

filmed commercials, but entire, pro-^.'

grams . . thiit W'ould . be
.
Sold to,:- the:

:.s'n'Uill video broadcaster who might'

I
not ho: able to allord live ,lelevisi6«

profiuction./

F.M HIKES SM
Allll

St. Louis. Feb. 5.

:' Fan-chon .

&
' IMawo: Service : Corp.,;.

vvhich ,pocVates itoii 1'- of the s!.x:. de>

Itixcrs hero. ; has , hiked
;

il.'l admish
seals :Se at tho big' Fox and ;|VIiB.i!3,Uri,

b.oth- in (he iiriidtQwh area.

<-:'j 'iT-ri* T»'i-, -'^.^^ TiU.-i.- TT^ Asked, if the sicalc at. the other 'c'e-:'

:

1st 1 V\ KeleaSC IniU U ]u,.y,s ^^ouW le rausetl. Edwaid Ai-

T',^ Ti« Int'l 'Alirrnr' tJ-ui savi l^t didn't know Howcvc),
10 lit nil I /""'y* low hears that when 'Bells cf

Holly^voad. Feb. 5
j jj.,^-.^^^

Fiiiit United World «lea?e,to gnK,^^
:,^cafc will be 73G top a,rtd -that

tl-i'Ou«h Uiiivor.sal : lor International
.^^^.^ f^^^ the seiile will- Con-:

Piclui-es wril be rThe Dark Mirror,,
Icrirm- with that of Tthe :o{her two

Olivia cf.'- M:iv-illaiid-,Lew Ajn-es .cp- .1 q-^ Shutacrt. an-
s:tt,)Tcr. which. Si'i^s into :jproductioir|

^j^j^pj; ;^^.^:;^^-,;,,,^ oy^'Aed by t''e

this •wecli,
, ;

''^
:

\' --;
:

;- .:
.{ Ainbwi' brothers, a^

Aiiongemen s were made here bv ,i, c\pocted to 1 \e its pucis

j\Iatts Fox. United prexy botou
j

•

nc leit foi Now Yoik aftei huddles
| \Vj..K"-' Settles I' t

ivilh LeI'i Spitz and William Goelz,! ' ' Hollywood. Feb: 5: ,:;

: and -Nate B.liimberg |, , -Georjie^ :V?asgricr .settled .his- pi'p-

ir Universal. ''Mirror"-' will ::be re- -..clusc'r euntre.ot .y>'ith. lljnive"sal,ai!.d

le'.scd citiici in September oi'ulllchetl oil tlie valley lot v,-Ithin

..louud the fiu-t of the year. )t»o weeks.
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12 FILM REVIEWS

.Sonliinonlal *Ionmcy
(ONE SONG)

t)lh 1\\ ulusp of ^\alter MmDs ^ ino
4-in'(i(tu. Mul's .lohii I;;iyno.>Maur.P(»n O'VUu'a
I 1 Willi 111 1l<Ildi\ fClllUK <!U t 11
lliviilivlt'lvf. *;ilcn« F-iinKan- iIls''Tia Aiitr.
Kil t IM likri Jiilly MutltAll Itulh Nil

liivl fomiK'.Mitr.slitill. DiveirteO by W'aU
Tfr r.tinK. herei'tiiiliiv. Siimuol lfoffeii;,H'iii

im.l Kllziilintii ;Ki<liiliiirilt. busea on story :Hy
JvVl bi ( ;'ii»'an,«' AV li I.I c,; HOriK, ; Bui) ( !ri>i<n, ' I.t's

liiMwn iiim Hi'ti Homer: e<iiior. Kuv -Nulwoi

owini'ra, Xiivii^i't iiroiilne;.
.
a^ipclul phot'

UTtiphlc f^iri'frH, Fml' Sei'son. FrovUnve'l 'liV

,N. v.. l-'ol). 1. ••Hi.; KmminK limp. 94, MINN.
Ill 1 n I> i(
.Tullc' . : . . ... . . .M.iunien OMIiiru
Jioiim U.V;

. , . . ., . , . WHUiini .KoniUx
)>i I II Sli lelii Hu 1 1 p

.lii<l>!im. . .(.ilcniv I.miKWi)
;iii>viMii'*j. AA'i-o.<5. ; .- .Ml3(>ha Auer
II tt Oonnli Mil 1 II

U 1 Mil t \ n„
I '1 tiu<l \I ll 11

%l:s, :iii'.UiiM<!fs...,. .... .JVlitli Xelsrtii

'lutlu Oc-nthy Mills
»„i <s Mniy I ml ii

II n<, 1 111! n nil I

Mm liiKiiii!.,... '.Olive j|iiii:ot>dy:

Jipip 'tlvp, . . . . .i . . , ... . ...Tunics FUivlh
11 s 1) W lUI 1 II u
r!lr.|irion.. . . .

....;..-+ .. . ..:. ;!. . j(,-M^tiy l**!cin

cipiif in Tov Winp.. ....... ..Hymn .l''oiilK»ir

r r « u 1 1 I < I >t

1 l)j \ II I Jolin \i

Sentiment and heart-rendiii!; cmo-
tion.9 have become particularly pop-
ular commodities during these past

wartime years, and there seems to be
enough left of that public fancy to
warrant the high acceptance of • tjen-

timental Journey. ' It's the weeper
to end all wecper.s. the film that niay
well be responsible for the five-cor-
nered handkerchief. The current one
doe.<;n.t seem large enough for the;

TJiagaia of teais that must surely
flow into: this batlr of : cmotionaiism.

•Journey '-.may not be for the crit-

ics—but who are cntits?. Just a lot

of Joes, with passes;- It's the public
that- stiU counts. And . "Journey" is

strongly geared for public consump-
tion.: •

Here is a .story that .seems cer?
tamly to have recalled all the old
cliches. And, It will hardly matter at
rU at the boxoffice. It ; is a yarn
built around an orphaned younyftcr
who.se tosier mother dies leavini? nor'
wavering amidst the widower s im-
coitamty and grief riieic it is

Tliero s haidl> little cIbp exctpt fill-

jn tietaiis. all spread out over more
than an hour and a half.

Specifically. ••Journey" deals vvith

n famous- stage actress and her pro-
(Iucer4iusband. . -The actress has a
heart condition. She fallsm love
wuh an orphan, and adopts the child.

so that her husband won t bo loft

loiielj—]ust m case The vifc suf-
fers a fatal attack, and. the film then
resolves mtc the child's attempts to
take her foster-mother's place as the
one Upon whom the widower can
depend for moral guidance. .

It's plodding and sometimes too
premeditated, with a particularly un-
ecvtam ending..

.

'Journey ' is notable for the first

screen appearance of a youngster
who seems slated to be starred be-
fore lona: little Gonnie Marshall
pla.vs the orpnan with a remarkable
decree of understatement, and liick

of precocity. Maureen O'Hai'a is the
stage .star: she remains one of film-
(Tom s most beautiful lookers in adai.
tion to being a belter actress than
her script : permits. John Payne is

her hu.sband. and performs credit-
ably.^ while William Bcndix. though
also .starredv i.s pretty much lost in
the shuffle. Sir Ce<iric Hardwicke.
8S a medico, is his usually forthri'^ht
self m a comparatively relegated
part.

Walter Lana has apparently trained
his sights on the youngstei in his
tiirection; and he has done well,
though possibly at the expense of the
films overall naco and character de-
velopment, Then, again, the script
iSi by its very nature, contributory
to a pic that drags too frequently on
its own. .^:

The hit tune. ''Sentimentyl Jouv-
neji,

.
.serves rs background mii.sic

throughout, being consistent wilh the
lachrymal tenor of the picture.

.
E^eihaps that hansio . should have

SIS. coineis Kafm

fhe Hoodlum Saiitt
(SONGS)

: Hollywood. Feb. 2.
Metro rH«^s-d nt'.-rtlft Itiiur'^i.ivr.iu/.iiBit
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.
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.
wr.,!,!
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.
Vrn'\ti Wfhstfv: mu.'.-k'ii) i;<nvf>.^nM'<i\it
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.
Tpfry
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Ju'y TvurrlKun^ . . . ;

. , .. . . . .i.i. tiif i- wniifni's
.
"O-'^f.v"
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I'l- Xifr-n; ...,rlm'i-Uw Af)«
>t;i p Khah i-iy :
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;. ,,....i;,„ii!# Jf.-:iV ilfviM.

Ilni'lp ..r (• ^.lVl\ynn. . . . . .ClliirlP : Tiwtfli-!l'--f
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I I 11
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-.'ip'n. ; .,,.,, I-:-" it A.v,i. „.

i 1 ( lllKl ( h IP 1) I u 1

nnuical. and her name, counlcd with
those of . William PowclJ, Angela
Larisbiiry and oihcrs a\iU prove an
initial ciraw.
Om Rtid his gi\en it plenty of

production dress, and Norniun -rau:

io„s dnection points up tht lM.u
utLii/ itions, but inloldnunt is

never exciting. There s no leehng ol

stuit,{,lc in the de\elopmint of the
plot L\ei5 hin^ coming too fisih to

the Lhu.ictei —lo\e uchcs, po\eit\
and eventual belief in St. Dismus
pow ci f01 good Quietness of mo\ e-

mmt IS oci .iisionalli quickened bj a

sh up line of lai thy dialog, and thut
aie laufchs potted hcie and theie to

help
Plot concerns disillusionment of a

rciurning- Army majoEj Ho finds

KcUs lapidly pushing him to\\.udi;

the corner applcstand, and deter-
mines to garner all the com possible,

no matter how.. He (irst uses a girl,

losses hei oft v hen he sees bitfitr
oppoi tunitj Atter actomplishing hi

money goal he Avants.ilove but Imds
the gu'l can t stand his now eharac-
ler. Ihe stockmarket cra.sh wipes
out Ills wealth and illness turns hira
to St Dismiis ^^ horn he hjd oii.i-

in.ilh \Mshtd dtt on some old pool-
loom p 's to keep them out ol his
.new li |-,. •

.

Powciii IS Ins usual assvu^ed self as
the oppoitumst, delueimg a top-
notch. 'Characterization., iMiss Wil-
liams thoroughly pleaseii as the girl
v.'ho loves but spurns Powell until his
morals improve. Angela liiansburv
puts sex emphasis on her assignment
as: sideline romance for Powell and
also sings several pop standards of
the period. James Glcason wallops
over his part as an old Powell side-
kick who gets :i'eligion. Other pool-
room . Cronies are -jn . the capable
hands of Ra„'s RaglAnd, Frank Mc-
Ilugn and Slim Summerville. Lewis
Stone, sharing featured billing, has
only a small bit as Father Nolan.
Chailes Aint Chailes Tiow budge
Hcniy ONcjU Fmma Dunn and
Mary : Gordon s'land out among the
many others.
Camera w-ork by Ray June: :re(usi-

cal seore, and other technical credits
are ot the usual high Metro standard.
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KklPr iVanh ilt-Calii:

Varne viluc " su " ja but lot

soolc rctlirns for '•The Hnoalirni
Samt. : Jt:s drai-n.a J"'id 'n the nr<-

riod Hist I'fi-.rr- Wocld War I iin

tbrou."h the 1P29 ,=;ock raarltot fa'.'vl'

and de-ils :v.?ith the pov;cr of bc!ie>:

m St D smu= the "ood thiof to ir-

fori-11 all hoodlums. Film ftivcr, Esthf i'

. Williams fan.s a ehrncc to se" their
favonte in something other than s

Despite a lack-lustre title. "Bad
Biiscomb looks destined for strong
bo\oaicc Stalling combo of Wallace
Bedy .ind Mai^'aiet OBiicn is a
happy choioe for entertainment and
marquee purpases.

Becr.y s role is, reminiscent of his,

01 flaw in The Bad Man a941)
while O Brien moppet ls likcwi.se
clioko. Picture has solid: production.
Sci-ipters William Lipman and Grant
Gauett hut t ken D A Loxley s

.stor.v of th e notorious Zeb Bascomb
gang and developed a strong human
interest yarn revolving around the
good bad man,-'. Bascomb (Beery)
and the little orphan (Margaret
O Bi en

)

, Director S. .Sylv.nn Siiiiort has
paced the convincing talc about how
the rough-and-tumble Beery slowly
(CAelops a ical affection foi the lit-

tle tot. TUns angle ha.s been devel-
oped without becoming mauolinj a.s

iho O Brien youngster works a com-
ulote rclormation of the bandit and
lilki to his inveluntdiy lendeishio
oC ,1 Mormon band ticking to Utih
Pictiire

; is highlighted^ by a spectae-
iilar Iiidian .-attack, rcsciie by -the
cnvali'.v- pti6 the haiiSrai-sing riV!er-,
tvos,sjn g in tlie , covered : wagons- .

T CniflNiish asBceiyspn ner
.mnkfs. the renegade white .acleciiiatciy
viilaino.iis; .Mar,ioi-ie Wain,: a .in.

a. typical shrewd role for her, is the
o\Oib( lung nandmothci who looks
.'ttci tie oiphan Miish 11 Tljomp
fioh is etTcctive .as a ,re;bel)ious iricm-
bel- .of the outlaws. Svipport is hcad-
.cd .:Uy i'risnFcs. Raflerty, Ri<sseU
SimiXsDi'!...l}uniil<J -CHrtis,' Connie Gil-
chi IS nnd & ud If locn

' Sitnon's .ctiredtion is cxTjlent.
Can-iera w6rk of: Ghai'les Schocri-
baiii-n is front-lT.nk. ; Ben .L,o\\-i';" ed it-

ing is fine. Sound job is .oiitstiarf-liig.

Wear.

'l.iiiiiUNli Trstcl
t'Tir u:pri/'p ,'i(:-..ArUiiif Ali-saiiijur: pip-

Miii'llijii.
,

. .si;i, rs. lioli ,.>;(i,i-.ic. ,i)!i-pptp.l liy
Harry I'lis.'-'P.r. H..'rppiiijlii,v,- 1->lijipi> fiii'fiin;

I 1. I I ll I I H 1^1
iii.i,!.i-.iin. I'rf vii iypii in :.s.'. v.., .inn, M<i.
IMiuiiliiK idiip, li« ,MINK.
t'iirl>>- :i:i'„m|.K'n: tVil,

Siini I Taii-l.-his, . . . , . i . .sy.i i;.--|,a
Ifeli'li l'i-i)1nn.....-.,.....i. .Siiihfunl .loljfy
Ali'.'p rilK, K ^•. . . . . ...tj<,rr-.ln'- Jlill'V
At <;'i«lii..,..-,. •...(•hiifkH Kliri;
ICtl JllRnp, ... .•„. . . , ,.ii„b i- i.'s„i:,

,Hin I fall y, .... , . ...... , .„ Iiuil.l l!ii«,tp'-

U'l'lli-.r ( ;ol-tl.:ii..i. .Kir./'U .\r;!viianl
l.^'iui!; l.^ivr n , , . , . I- rani' ' Ullli.
Maviiliai, D«;ncs....... . ...ifyaai'it CaKtliiy

Miniature Reviews
' Sentimriital Joiinie>" (20th)

(One Song). Maureen O Hara-
John P.ijne William Bcndiv,
plus moppet Connie Mar.shall,

in h i, b o w ctpci
' rhe Hoodlum Siiint" (MO)

Re\i\al of the muacle icfoima-
tion tlieme, with name cast to
aid sdling Aiieiage bo
"Bwl Basedmb" (M-G) Wal-

lace Btei> and Margaiet OBiicn
in tale of pioneei western da^s,
strong boxoflice. : . :

"Imbnsh (PRC) For-
inula A\esttin with Bob Steele,
but lacking m slu,jging and tun-
plaA

•Idra. GM" (U) Cle\er,
small-budgeted tunefilm ofleKing
plentj of entcitainment Above
a\ eiage b o
"^>K P M" (\rtkhio). Rus-

sian-made musical okay foi

houses using tnis type of lilm.

ledora" (Vaiictj) Italian-
111.106 version of Saidpus stage
success, stiong for aity and
Itiihaii-hinguage houses

foimula westein makes the film
negative for even youngsters. Too
manj speaking lines, plus_umm-
Bginatue stoM mellow the usually
fast-moving Bob Steele to routine
minor b.o.

The hackne-icd vain ol! foiling the
heavy in Ins attempt to rum the lo-
c.il lancheis is filled vMth stilted
peiformances Steele, as the {.tran-
gei m town does, the good deeds with
the aid of Sid Sajloi, who is m foi
the CQmedy

Id«>a 4iilrl

.. . (SONGS)
Hollywood. Feb. 2.

i;niv( v,'al vplpase iit Hoii-aril >\'1'lsi.'h iiro-
lUi tiiiii (irNs.ii'iiil.p prodiippiv Will IMwan)
I til (s J s 1) ilPl Ji Hp n Fhrp \)iin
M.iiviiiay. ,ri)an I'xilton. Al'tliur (J. .Uittiip

'

< iiai'lie. Hanipt o'.-pU. Dirpptpil In- Win
r son S I cnil \ Chulp It \ i

1 Pti t )i I 1\ o M 111 an mil, 1 1 1 1 I is
:S1iPtlpy; piiinptii. CeorKP, Robinson; ,p<ntor,
Otto

.
I.nilwlK; Koni!,<!. . .laclc nrooka anil B.l-

scar Falri-liila. I'tpvipwp.d in.T'niyprsnl Oitv,
I 1 41 ) uji nib t lit «iO vlT^^

I T 01 Stf IP^.; 1 ,1 p
I f * V ' II >l b p

1 I I tls , . . . POI Pi) PW
I ' I oiv ^. . \j n Mil .1
Mal.i<:l,

. .V, . . ..loan :Fultoii
II rliia...,. I.aiira Dpabp Uiittoii

' 1 ' \ < 1 1 t 1

Plain fllalliPti D-aii. . . .T.ahp Cbamlipr
^111 oni ^ ilH Q Ll I n

Comparatively gentle spread of
i.Uong.uni and jjunplaj stuff m this

This one IS goo<l entertainment,
well above the level of the usml pio-
fenm offeimg Its musical numons
are introduced logically, the chuckles
lie heutj Slick vvuting of a good
idea, smooth direction and solid
plajmg all point it for populai le-
cepaon. Mounting is above average
.and other proc.uction factors offer
excellent values in shaping it foi the
maiket
Plot concerns femme song pluggei

\ ho hvpocs an am^teui tune contest
and othti stunt Mnt put fiini on ton
but give song piibli.shers plenty of
headaches Situations aic bioad and
biightly dialoged to keep laughs
coming in the wiitmg contiibuted
by Chnles R Mauon Elwood UU-
man .and Gladys Shelley. Score con-
tains tt-iree new numbers. "I Don't
Caie It I Never Dieam Aeam' and
I Cant Get You Out of My Mmd"

both by Jack Brooks and Edgar Fair-
child, and -Xango." by George Wagg-
nei ami Faiicnild 'IDontCaie is
best and is lepiised seveial times for
0 sy listtnnv Vocaling is 1 y Laura
Deane Duttoiv and could have been-
betteri

Will Tason's ciuection cleveilj ulil
i/cs mobile cameia He gets eonsid-
eiable punch out of the lines and
silurtions keeps the pace fast and
displays the playeis to dv ni.igo
A'socjDte piociicfi W 11 Ccvan
m ikfs his siiptivibion a ^ood job ot
bUndiiiJ sonfes laugh' and Moiv

luhc Bishop shipes up in Imt stjle
"s the sonfpUif»"ri and loimntic an-
te ^'onist of Jtss Bnikei ont of the
h nssed pi bhshcis L iltci
Ru.nch <* s: over

.
IVis part for Cfiii.-iT hon

-

01 s A! Ill Mov bi ly th* olhsh othfi
1)11 Inci Gcni(,c Dolrn/ niii tiur
son w itr Join Fulton i In ci us
fcirt ly Vurinii Chustmr A) n
y B \ n md otheis lound out the
cvnoi I c s'

Cimtnwoi! by Geoifo R ibinson

fi''"'*;
SkiBnciVs lifiuMcal direction,

II ( cditin nl 0 hci trchnicl con-
1 billons -Id II 1 eeping this one
bfve veijigt for !.mall-bi>'t>'eled

pioducl B,o„

(RUS'slAV-MABL)
. (SONCS)

lilr

yiii

DiVcpKij .(,.,

I'liiK/ V"; inii.'-iii

'"il.' \-.-vlin'til

:"'! •! I 'l.
i.,i( „t

i I 1

':Ci.i.)i|..v. Iv„n \.nh'.a
lii'.r l;ii-:,w vi'y rV'h.m .'Klii-.-iiilm-;"
i'i!v,..vv (in<riil)v:.iiiii>v

^ V I J

• :'lli', «r. VMNS". .
.

V| ryi, IV:.^|-i.r(,;-.,....,.,.:.vr:.t,|„., -t,,,,5:,,,^,,,
U. l-'n'.i;i-:!^i<v,..:.:..i;,.i;.i (r,,n., Sniii.,:i,iv

,1. .D'luiii.sv. ...v.. ii ,r,ni,i!:;ii„y

!',' '"':''.' • ' •'
• • • ij»'-'i!'.iii" f^vHih

.".iiill. IvMliii. . , . , . .lilPliji v:fh'.;ilysi

III Ri s'lf/i? r if/lish ( (Ics)

Film si ivfs to fit tnc gum b.itk
„ioiii)d (if the lae Russian s.tiuf'le
t.iinst the N„/js to tuneful miisif

Rut It nc\er ciKite inal os the f)t

When the chai^otfers are singing folk

Vetlnestlay, February 6» 1946

tunes or lovo duets the picture is

gay and enjoyable But when the
effort IS made to dovetail such gaiety
with the flung line the film becomes
haphazard "Six PM" likely will
do vvell ni Soviet-film houses in the
U S Oihiiwise Its thin foi Amer
ican consumption.
Fine music, e-^cellent b.illuling

and choial woik aie w istcd thiough
iiupt dncction and stoiy piojtction.
Promise ot two sweethearts, both
comindes iindei the Soviet colois to
meet ' .it 6 p m " aftei the w ai on a
Moscow bUdge piovidcs the title

Marina Ladynina is a blonde
beaut with a ical ioice Opposite
hei is Eugene Samoilov who also
spoils nice vocal choids Ivan
Lubc/;no\ his pal in aims and iival;
foi a tim§, foi the snme gal is
eqiallj good as a sinfiei Both ait
laiiish soit of actoii with thespian
lain els gom? to Miss Ladjnma
Music by Ril hon Tikhon Khieni-

kov IS for the most pait of the lilting
tvpe Victoi Gustv's stoiy is stuetly
one of those things Chailes Clement
his done well with his English
tithng Cameiaing of Valentin Pav-
lov IS solid, but punt is b.ad

IVcoi*

'"-''^"Fc>d«r«".

(ITALIAN-AtADC)
V ill n ty Wms wlodKo of : Cotsoi-KSi) T O

\ 1 1 Miei I iic piohutlom >,fii« r li n
1 . I a \n plci \ / ll oixe ti.l by ( ti

1 llo via 1 11 II p simv bj Mito lio
H ) si I pii 11 , 1, J b\ \ 1 toi 1 (1 sa lo I

n Pu 1 nsPi DP r I loi p iiunl 1 s nip
by .ami undpr itirpptlon iLf t'mlipl'ti) Oiiir-
I 11 ) X llBli h t tJrs I \ Kii s 11 s|

1 , „
:A(- t,lKllo. tlipiit.i-p, N.: Y„ Ntni'tinii ,riiil.. l4..
^4«. Uumiins tiiiie. .»J .HrXK.
I Pilora, i ....... -. .... T.itlsa Fpi lilivMrH ^, .Ampvipii Niwzari
Vlai|.imu' Obvablo Valcntt:
"'K'i^,-; v- . .Ullla M'lrpni

s I II ift nl
Vrmye, .Tai-Lsijine. . . . , .iiPn:o npniisal
" ""f ^ in St M I

"<inft 4niil Ip K, ti iiK
' ' '"o Oui lo eo at o

(In Italian, £ii«ltsli Titles)

Tcdoia " Saidou s famous tiagedv
in this Italian-made veision i tat his
new hiights foi scieen p oeimtion
out of Rome s studios While lack-
ing stais familial to U S, film pa-
tions pic uie shapes up as suiehiem the U S foi aity and Italian
language houses.

1 letcntioiis pioduction hi- a
stiong tast and unifoimly fine dnec-
tion TiaoCoy is backgioiinded ne t-
ly v\ith music that goes fu m ovti
coming the fev/ .story lugs
Luisa Tend I leading Itilim ac-

liess IS supeib as Fidoia Amedto
Na7/ai 1 as the Russian pai itei w ilh
whom she falls in love also is <v-
cellent He looks somewhat like Fi-
lol Flynn Osvaldo Valtnti t'ots
well as the wastiel count who is

shin b( 01 e he wids Fedoin An-
gusto Marcacci tops the strong sup-
porting cast.
Dneclion by CamiUo Alastiotm-

oue IS outstanding He has avoided
the laborioii.s pace so common , with
many foieign-madc nictures An-
tonio Ro-ssi's production and story
aie topfli/'ht as is phototi.mhy b>
Giu.seppe La Torre. Wt-ai-.

Sorrell Gives
j

SS Continued from pace 3

and painters would work on sets, as-
ordered by the AFL council in
Miami. Producers Lssucd a state-
ment that decision of caroentei'-s was
a step toward the end of the inter-
uiiion strife.' An order wa.s also
i.ssued to carpenters and painters
that no member.s be permitted to
work more than eight hours daily
between now and Feb lb Action is
being taken to prevent lots iiom
wpiking men overtime in order to
pile up backlog of stage sets for
future production. Soia-oll and
other Confcience chitf declaicd the
novo was bnii^ made to spied
vi 01 k and piovide employment for
500 c ipciteis who \ ill lost |obs
uniei the AFL council job d lective
,feivmg that, number of :, cai-penters
loos to the International Alliance ol
TnealucU Stage Emplojees
Souell who letiuned liom Miami

S tuiday (2) .-long \ th R ch iid
Vi^hh F 3 M nniv B B K banc
arid Y...Frank Freeman, did wot state
what .actioh: would bo. taken on Feb.
10 ll the pioduccis l.il to come
tlnouih But h( indicated a w ilk-
(lut wEis not an. impossibility;

:.: J^ew fight appears in the making,
however o\pi contiol of <ilud o ma
(hinists. I.nleniationiil As?h, '

of
.;ilaGhirii.sts has withflrawn

: I'rorri the
KTh and the hfttci oigani/ ition has
authorized .issuiinfie of federai char-

'

teis lo piotect niusoie on It w s
icpoited mcve lor Icdcia! c'laieis
he e might bo in.adc at next meet
n, of lATSE Centi.l L.aboi Coun

Cll; . ' '..:

Exhibs
Continued from

Groggy
lllom piige 9 : I

j

to double time Dnv id O Selznick's
Spellbound,' iclcased thiough UA,

IS being sold geneially at 50'o and .

obtaining extended dating. This one
also IS being maiketed sinUy Wai-
iieis "Saiatoga Tiunk, to be made
available piobably the end ot Mareh,
IS a likely 50'/ -ei on which add(!d
time w>U also be ijemandcd
Topper on teims xnd foi piobabl*

late-summer release undei' separate
(iontiact IS expected lo be SiUmck's
' Duel in the Sun ' on which nrca-
tive cost IS held to have been $!). :

103 000 which would make it big
for the costliest picture ever made
in the countiy While no sales policy
ha=' been set, understood it will foi-

low the pattern of "Gone With the
Wind ' which was ougmally sold at
lY stiaii'ht but with a guaiantce
of 10' pi ofit to the account

Auk' Deal Rewrite
Theie aie two casos .at pieseiit

wheie di lubulois sold oictuies be-
roi e h u mg a defin le idea of w ii. t

they mi fill do at the bo a id aie
now asking fOi nwiitinf of deals
at bettn tfims One is Pai amount s
"Lost WeJend" which wrs con- ;

ti leted foi bv some a toui t=- as put
ot n block of four. While it rem.ains

a n"it of the block Pai mw wants
subsiitutc aeals on it at ,hi"h -wr-

:

eei-itage terms .and extended limo.

1 tfi m line v\ifh v hat it believes is

uist'flcd m each individual case.

. The otbotr wicture that was .sold

cevl.nn e*''iibitors and i.s now being
resold IS '•Leave Her ti Heaven. ' In

.some in.stanees where already nlcved

;

at termsvery favorable to the nc-

-

count. ?Ot)-i IS askinff for additional

vo'ital in thf> face of gro.ss shown.
Because 20tVi changed its mmd

sr"'pv!il tunes on terms, alloffealv

withdi awing ceito n ofleis tb"l had
brpn mp''e Allied TheatiO Owners
of New Jei sey •'t a meeting in New
York Monoav (4): adopted a IcHCthy
resolution (-"•otestiii« against 20th's

i-iohey on '•Heaven." ,

It reaa in nart:

In several in<"t"'iees Ihr f!,atcs
-

from .several ^ evhibitors wpre r,c-

cenled and conflr«-ned by the Fox
rnro.. vho nevertheless rofusrd lo

deliver the niclure under the terms
afiTcd to at thai tune and matie sr.id

daitional den-\ano.s several duvs bc-
fnrp plavdate. and iiv one instance

tried Jo imnoso a .snlit figure stter

the Picture h.'-d playe*» on straight

percentage terms ... ''

Studio Contracts

Hollywood. Feb. 5.

Gene Ticrney. renewed. 20thrPox.

Suiian H*rdti. actress. Reoublic.

Bobby Blake, moppet. Repuolic.

Edgar Kennedy,^ renewed. RKO.
Donald Bariy, icnevved. Republic.

Leon Errol. renevved. RKO.
Suzi Crandall, Conover model,

Warner Bros.
Margo Woodc. actress. 20th-Fox.

Robert DeHavcn. actor. CoUimbifc

Michael Duane. actor. Columbia.

R. Ci. Springsteen, renewed, Rci>.

Caiol Donell .icticss RKO
Michael Harvey, actor. Par.
Janice Cameron, actress. Par.

Laura Corbeille, actress. Par.

James Warren, actor, RKO.
Joseph Erens. writer. Hal Roach.

I Spiegclgl,-is wutci Ifal W.ill'^-

lamts Fulwcilei .ictoi iOlhlox.

PhihpWauen aetoi RKO
Lanny Reese, actor,: RKO.
Lucille Ball, actiess, Meti o

From tiie Services

JENKIFER BECOMES -JOAN*
Ilollvwoid Feb 5

Ttnnifei Jones dia\ s tie title lole
in the D,avid O Sel/iucL pioduetun
loan of Aic,' to be filmed ni\t

summei in Technicoloi
Actress is ouiuntly woikinp on

loanout at 20lh-Fox m ci mv
Blown."

Albany. Fib.

W J Hutchihs Navv h is t lUii

over nian.agcmcnl of Nat onul llii:

atre Stippiy Company 's; Aibany aiM

Now Haven branches. .
.

Da\id Doyrl" Aimy to United

\ilists,New \oik sales stalT

Lt Ch.nles Roun^dvillc, Aimv,!"

Paramount salcsmiin.

Geoige G ugban ^lm^, to Fw
office managef, Memphis. :

Bill Murray, Anny Air Corp.".- <°

2:0th-Fox in Albany as ii4.si.st!int.

booker.

vjirnmie #ly, .A.rmy, to Mctfo :»*:

booker.
Hollies Holmec Mmv to cificc

m.m.agci Mcmplii': U i Wet o

V Sgt. Ben
.
Matiiief, Mi«"i"<"«

.
"j

Southern' Illinois aaie.smaii for Vwie"

Artist's.

David H Snslmd \''avv (o^\ln"
Bios, pu he iclations start m M^*
\oil
Robeit H Unstid ^.imv ai ff

to general adveili>-ing inidiafcti K*"

& Howell.
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NEWSPAPER ADS FOR TOP SALES
Commeri^ Films Used to

Advantage in Foreign Countries
" Commercial films, which have un-l

deisoi'e a trf-hiendous splurge in

the U S. during the last three

j'ijars. are also being used to good

advdnldge in foreign countries by

Atncricun manufactuvers who recog-

jnfit^ their value in helping recap-

ture the markets lost sihce the be-

ginning oi hostilities.

-MoliDn picture dept. of the J.

Wultei' Thompson agency, topped by
Robert M. Gillhano. former Para-

.muunt, publicity-ad director, is cur-

I'Willy producing many sucli filnns

for- American industnalists at

ThompsoiHowned studios in Eng-
land and Australia. Films get a good
play ill the commercial houses. Gill-

ham i-aid. since there is much les'.

aversion to them on the screen than
there has been in the U. S. IS-xhib-.

are paid by the clients, including
Kellogg, Lever Bfos, and American
Homci Products, for" running the
SllOl't.'i.

Thompson ageflcy has also pro-
duced a series of 10 "minute-movie"
ad^ Xoi Reader's Digest, dubbed in
Spanish Tor Cuban audiences, and is
preseiilly readying anothei seiies

disUibution throughout Latinfor

America

Indie 16iiiin. Distrib

Offers Dealers Chance

For Outright Buys
Following reports that major

studios might take over distribution

.of then- product on 16mm. stock
from the present independent dis-

tribs, International Theatrical 4
Television, one of the largest oC the
indies, is going ahead with plans to

oiTer dealers and Aim libraries

•tl'.ft T. films on outright purcha.se
or loHg-tetni lease basis.

Features, shorts and scruls in the
entertainment, educational and leiitji-
OMs fields al-e being olTered for sale
outright Mtider the new setup on a
cash basis or deferred-payment plan,
plus releases of the majors that do not
requiie location appi-oval. Ifs be^
lieved that I. T. & T., which handles
16'iiin. distribution (or botli, RKO
and Universal, is tailing the step 1o

. hy|io_imnicdiately 4ts .sale of all
Pfodrot against the contingency tli U
we majors will take over upon ex-
piration of the present rontriiits

List prices for outright purilia.se
of,thc pis, with as much as 33',3',u

applicable, range fromwm iar a -b" item to $(i50' for some
PI the major companies' top product.
«ew plan also permits the buyer to
cany the films on a depository basi.s
»l no cost and with no advance ol
luiids, Under this system, if the
{•uyet can guarantee a certain nuni-
oer or bookings per month- for each
Mtn and agrees to buy a certain
quantity of flH«, L T. & T, will lend
"'in- the print and tlien receive a
Mitam percentage of Uie pfocccds jn
payment, •

AH shorts and serials under the

r» i"
''•='"6 a strictly

In «- ^^''^^^ ranging from $7..>0

lain
^i"*'-"'"' package deals on

f»! J
•'"''-'•'ascs are also bciiv4 ol-
at di.scount rates. Many of tht-

j

iiiw available under the new plan
wvent been released before on
"»nim. stock.

•JlCAl EVENTS FEATURE
COLUMBIA'S 25TH ANNI
f
"npaign being set up for Colum-

„ ^-^'th anni tiMs year by
^"' Ulinator Ed Schrciber is to com-

t'"0".qhout the country rather th ,n
- '5:? national affair. He's woik-

'1, various fraternal nnd c'vic

^
'^^'l'^ lu 3.1) cities to strse motion

e iHioplas in the r n locales,

i,
' ''"^'^asis is going til .strai'iht

elfe^"!(lv,
brouglit onty;;jn

Rep Gives GI Preferment
Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Special interview
,
dayis for dis-

chaiged war veterans ha\e been es-
tablished at Republic, with two
loimei GIs, Harold Ros.smore and
Nick Troesti. functioning as assi.stant
ca.stin8 directors. Interviews will be
held every Tuesday.
Idea is, to place war veterans on

the preferred list wherever possible
and to u;;e them for possible devel-
opment as star material.

PhiUyliFor

Fire Safely Cues

Exhib Gripes
Philadelphia, Feb. 5.

Local film men are concerned
about a bill submitted la.st week in
City Council which Would outlaw
the use of film more than two years
old. The bill, which provides for
line and iinprisonment for violators;
was fiitrodu'ced by Councilman
Cliaile.s O'Halloran. who reveal.s
liini.solf as former projectionist and
sa\s It's a !.alety measure to prevent
lires, »

, .

A :fllm that's more than two years
old is apt to break- oil and catch
Ih e. says O'Halloran: But locM in-
dustryites. exhibs and distributors
alike, almost unanimously ; refute
O'Halloran's claim

j

"The age of a film doesn't mean
a thing," said one leading film dis-
tributor. "It's the amoun^^^ of usage
that weakens a film. A ^reel can
lay around a vault for several years
and yet be okay if it's only played
a few times, while another may be!
only a couple of montt^s old and bte

weakened by constant showing."
Industryites claim that O'Hallo-

ran's bill isn't necessary in ViexV of
the care taken by exchange inspect-
ors and constant checking, of booths
and equipment by the city fire

marshal.

They point to the safety record of
local theatres, with booth fires re-
duced to almost nil in the past five
yeais. In view of this record. Film
Row is puz?led as to why O'Halloran
introduced the measure; But the
councilman sa.ys there's no mystery.
"We're not going to have an

Iriquois theatre tragedy in Philadel-
phia if I can help it," he says. "And
thi.s is only the be.!;inning of a safety
campaign in public entertainment
places that I'm going to inaugurate.''

,

iGiveaways Back Again, But Supply

Nipped By Shortage of Mater'als

Chi Theatre' Sued

Chicago, Feb. .">.

Star & Garter theatre, near..Loop
filmhou->e operated by George Top-
per, was sued last week tor violating

Chi's smoke ordinance bjr Frank A.
Chambers, chief deputy City smoke
inspector.

Suit is one of many filed in Muni-
cipal .Court through the city pro.sc-

cutor. ,

.

.

.;

Texas NayJit Theatre Fire

Corpus Christi, Feb. .').

Only .some of lha front v.'int; at the

1,27.1 seat theatre for the Ward
l.'iland naval air technical trainm.!;

center \\<is Iclt standins; a ler the

mo.-t serious (ire m Navy hi.storv

Twelve naval men were hurt fishl-

iiig tl'e Ijla/e The file started l\\o

lioi'is alter the last show one night

last week.

Fitni dcJ\PUiMng coiii is ictiM'ninp.
to the iicwspapeis as the backljone
of pictuie selling. With tlie liltips;
ot wartime restrictions on soacc
newspapers again stand to grab <>n

the lion's share of film coin that
went far afield in other media while
liostilities were on. Newspapers con-
tinue to be the picture exploiteer's
best bet, and extra-curriculdr ad\er-
tising when space was cramped, has
not disproxed that sentiment, sur-
vey of company and ad aaency execs
indicate. Shill of ca.sh fiom papers
dui ing the war is genorallv estnudted
at 30''.

.

Jamblock caused by newsprint
^caicity, which dictated quota space
\allolinents to film companies, sud-
denly broke over the past montli.
Last of the metropolitan N. 'V. sheet.s

to act, the Times, Friday (D lifted

its restrictions and , gave carte
blanche to all pic ads. Meanwhile,
broadside reports from the country
have poured , into agencies advising
them that papers are now ready to
allot, unlimited space to films.

Increased advertising budgets and
limited newspaper quotas forced film

companies to . reach out into other
media on a heavy scale during the
war, 'Radio spot commercials have
zoomed, from, negligible proportions
in '41 to a point where they ligure

substantially as revenue, with one
local station claiming a boost from
S17,a00 to $250,000 annually over the

war years. .Expenditures in national

masjs have general1.v increased some
G0'{.. Transit ads reflect a similar

hoist, with the N, Y, subwa.vs gar-
nering S350.000 in '45, as compared
v^'ith $20,000 in '41.

. VnaniMons on Dailies

While opinion on value of other

media varied with individual amis,

film companies are unanimous in

their determination tOi return to the

dailie.s- as the most ellectivfi plugr

ging. Other media ma.v not be hit

too hard so long as swollen grctsses

permit continued stepped-up sdver-

lisin.il'budgetj!. but if the* cork is re-

moved and grosses drop, the trer

mendous increased take of radio and
uiag.-: stand to suffer the most.

Ejdio shapes up to be hit h.»rdest

by the switch in the eyes of most-

execs That radio is aware of the

threat to its revenues in the chaiiscd

tGontinued on page- 24)

Ratoff To Run 'Carnival'

Hollywood, Feb .').

Gie£;ovy RatofT takes ove/ diiec-
tion Ol the 20th-FOx Techoioolor
musical.. "Carnnal in Costa Rica,"
for which the late Otto Browor di-
rected background filming in San
Joxo;:

Studio shooting starts late tliis

month with Dick Haymes. Vei.i-
EUen, Cesar Romero and Cele.sto
Holm as corstai-s.

Industry Vote

SetbyNLRBFor

Extras Unions
Hollywood. Feb. 5:

Industry-wide election to desig-
nate a collective bargaining, agency
for film extras will be ordered this

week by the National. Labor Rela-
tion.s Roard PJan lor the balloting
has been agreed upon by the Screen
Players Union, the Screen Fixtras
Guild, tlie Screen Actors Guild and
the A.s.sociated Actors and Artistes
ot America,

Vote ot the extras will decide
whether the.v will be represented by
the SPU or the SEG. Winning union
will then elect olficers and a board
of directors under AAAA supervision'

and receive a charter from the
American Federalion of Labor: Elec-

tion is expected to .settle the Ions;

battle between the two groups for

control of the extras,

Premium giveaways are still pull-
ins U'liictant hou.sewucs into 200
neis;hboi hood theatres in tl-o niclvo-
ROlilan New York ai-oa. The war
trend

.
of cutting out the j'la!i^?^ym•e

ai'd ciishe.- hd.s ended, and now pre-
mium supply rums, stu-pupd by a

'

mateuals .shortage and a using de-
mand loi their products, are tinn-.;
ill!! down oiders from new cus-
to-itiers,. '.

The Warner Chain, which currently
is (loeiatin.;; a sinsile premium house
m N.n'. ,Tei>o\. i.s expected to lead.
Uie maich back to givr.iways when;
m-ilfiidls become available in about
-six months Although tlicii- thealics
have coined good inoi.ps durui!? the
pa.sl five years, it was due mo.sily to
stiong weekend business Operators
contend that per.si.stenli.v slack re-
ceipts in midweek, when slough-oii;;
pictures or rci.ssuos arc shown, need
tiic premium i^vpo.'. v

Oilier sub.sequent-nm houses want
to use tlie premium lure in exhibit-
ing not only "dish" pictures, but
even lop productioas that reach the'
nabes so late, they claim, that all •

their drawing value has been wrung
out. Recenll.v, one house in' Brook-
lyn a.ive away dislifes with "Going
My Way ' (Par).

4TH DIVISION A BIG AID

TO PAR SALES SETUP
Crestion during the past year of a

fourth sales div.sion, 1o implement
closer liaison between the home*
office, the field forces and exhibitor

.iccounfs. has made for greater effi-

ciency in handling local and natioral

salts problems, Charles M. Reagan,
v p. o\'er di,stribution for Paramount,
reported at a dii-'lrict sales meet.iiq

which wound up iu New York
Satu.-dsj VII

Us also stated that the establish-

ment of a customer-relations depart-

ment headed b.v Claude Lee. public

relations director, long with the com-
pan.v, has enhanced a closer and
more personal relationship with the
comoany's customers.

Prior to last week's N. Y, meeting.

Par held three district sales ses.sions

in Deiuei. Chicago and Washington.

entully.

WB Shorts Hit Road
Jlollywocd. Feb 5.

Wiu'iiors will so . ill hcavil.v; -ior

i

h-3vc,la;'s ii(jx.t sc'j.'^oii as a rcsiitt o!

|:den!iiii-:'.s fur, tiiHt .I'onn, of c :tc'.'li;ir;-

n.icnt; larscl.v from families of sji;v-

ic'Oriion wi:o h;u'o ci'cvctopOcl ,n striiiv-;

eur;n.s-iiy abtiul for<>isn hiiiti?.

:
.Normpii, Meri.y.. eIiiel';,or d sti-ibu-

I'on, is due he e next month 'o c i'-

iVr '

tvitlr, G,iii¥<>"'- ^ ''>''^ff"i''''':''i' 'i"'''''^

ot t' 0 .ilttn'ls. di>p-5rtmi'i ', o". liui

production ol ijeogl'upl'.icul fihi.s.
,

REPORT 20TH-F0X PAYS

lOOG AS CRI FARTHER
Twentiefh-Fos is reported to have

paid $100,000 to become a partner in

Confidential Repoits. Inc.. which, ef-

fective Friday (1», started checkin'4

perceiita.?e engagements for tlie

com.oany following 'JOth's decision u»
j

move out of Roe,s Fcdeial Scr\ ice i

At the same time, as result of the '

U»ss of aoth's checking and that of
|

other distributors last .vear, Bossi

.steps out of the field after J» years

of operation^ :

•

|

Some mouflis aRO. because of plans

to so the ICnun, business ii:i-

I

Sionally through servicini; of eciui))-
^

ment to non-theatrical accoiuil-

Hoss decided to retain all its bruiic''

oiViccs ill e:ichan.:te kc.v.' 11 is no \
;

lei-o'icd. hov>"cver. I'oat theie is till;

tliut :;ii ouuside syndicate nnsy make
.1 d,;j! for Ross' branches lor lOniin

purposes. .
.

i'

S wiv; of 20th from R<i.>s to CUl
cine PS lohicwhat oi a ^v^'tn

When the new checkini; -riNiie >,.i

beiiiv; formed er.rly in J!)t,"i bv otiu i
i

di.sti ibL'to. s. 20th dccl,iu(l o cinu-

111. Founders ol . CRI x.vvc l':ii ;(- ;

-niotml. RKO. Univci-;.il. UnUed , }.;

Arli.st.i and Columbiii. ;ul iil v-l\icli

ftti-merj.v OKcd Rors clH;ck..-is-.. War-
i (, ,.,.

ei Bros, and Mctio li.Ae llieii ov,n ^ jn'c ^\^.,.(, ;„ .".rnied fore

Second Theatre Mgt.

Series in Teeoff
Second series of cla-t^scs in Ncv.

York Univcr:-it.v's couire in Motion
Pictuie Tlieatro MMiai;c.nent (f^c-

oiT tomorrow (Thursda\ ) nit;ht.

N.Y. Theatres Act To

Correct Pass Abuses;

Restrictions on Use
Pass abuses, particularly in larger

New York, theatres, have teached
such a point that drastic steps are
being taken by the latter in some
instances.

Records of the past year show* /

some unbelievable cases where
passes have been overworked. Where
unrestricted annual^ Annie Oakleys
have been issued, it h3.s not been un-
common for them to be used as many
as five and six times a week..-^Th*
record of one theatre showed .'ilvat

one annual pass came in three timc^
in a Single day. In addition, many
holders of the yearly complimen-

'

taries have frequently gotten okays
over the phone. Records of the^c are
al.so being kept with a view to study-
in'i the pars-abuse problem. There
are also the phonics who call for
psfses in someone cLsfe'.s name, but
little by little nicch of Otis is being
wiped oct. '

Several year.s ago the N, Y: Para^

'

mount had card passes that were un-
restricted. House cut 'em out. sub-
stitutini; a book of coupons good for

once each we'jk. Now,, for 194G, Par
h,'',s gone further through i.'-suance of
a book A\ hich Ls :£,ood on a one-.shot.

bisiN for the cnga-'emcnt ot «ach
shou. legr.rdless ot how long run-

i

nivj.

Warner Bros., 'late in getting out.

it.s' .•'.ivnuais'tiir .tills ycsr, will have a ,

I

book of cbu.pons good 6n!.y once

(
v.-.!N.'k!.v to the Str:in:l suid Holly wood.
|Roxy tlii--! vcar.,..f,'ot out a bMd.Ke aS

I

part of: a key rin.g
. th'.'t carries the .

,' iccmifieiiiion j'umber, of the holder

y,.^ , . ji , 1 i
riither I ran t ie namo..' and it S' good

FiKl ; mester recently concluded i ",
, r i. i.

.... '

, 1 . ; , ."t tht! (.-.^t ciitive oor of the tao:,tre.
11 the cour.se. which is the onlv one ,,

of its type, in the United State:;.

Slu'lenls included employees of

Warner f|Bio-., Locw'.o. Trans-Lux,
Brandt. Skouras Ravbond, Max
Cohen and o.hcr circuit's. One stud;^.

cunxNitly building a theatre in Bal-
iMni'ic. cominuted from there.

Harmon-Ising Reorg

It cannot be i.'.':ed by oncone else: nor
i.s. it; gocc! ai the :bO:;ortice, where ..

foniiCi ex,.-c-(io(ii |ia' es n-e.e hon-
ored lor relative or fncncs on pay-
mint, ol t«X:

Music Hal'. .EivoM, Criterion and.

RiiO ci'-cuil t'oplimic v.'.'i un-
I'C.'-irictc.d p.;t'';yes. .w'nUe th'i Capitol
jii-l f.^oe ' ci.fi'it r;"l'i'i th'> coupon «.

I((,m !,(iod oi'cc weeklr, v'lhich has

beeii. Hi :i.t.]'ce iii: ny yatlrs.^.
:'

'
'

'

Holl.vv.-o-id. B'f.l). .1, .

mil Hurmon and RuuoJoli I.siiiJ^
j

iMH-„, ./.-cl IIiirmon-I;:'na Pic- S;iO,5OO,OG0 JBv Lo2w's
In.' after a tmnvycar hialu"

checking s.-plcm"^

Rachmil Guites 'Hoppy*
;Holly\\'v,i'cl. Fo:).-

V,' l!i: ,Yi Boyd ii'iird liy.,'.i>i J,-

1 i's prtdiiL-Oi- oC. lIu" I; •.v

'

s-ix-'oK (if ."lloiii'ltir-s CsVs'c'y;' '

fiic!-

|tui'-.-s 1(1 be itmdo ii'r'cjCndt'.Uly for

: Uiv.lcil v^'.li;-!:-: rclcM:?;

.

I
; R:.c'h!;vl w;'s S'drt

,
t j->; IWi'.'y Shof-

. -mr !' <'ur;')V! the titin'lti.';:t.^f;S-i;^'Hopii-

1; iu^'' f'cvv scti^^.Aiatl .'ifMiii Vtut si\

(J., U'o l1 iciii, stiirl.t'^ Aitiy 1,

Coii-'"'a!\v hss sliUed three fculuie-.

1 -iv th films so far budgeted at over
$3.0(111.001)

Firsi- feature is plRnnod as "KiiVii

I tin- 1 -u'd IlJs K -1
' i - of t'lc

ITOrnril 'J'.' ljJi','' Sorond v.'ill be '''I'he

Lil;le I'riuce and a t!v rd t'tle is

.ur;'i;iuiur!oo;l .so
: fsr. Lrt'.ter t\vi»

li'ms will c'ohibji-c live faletvt .tincl

;i.tMii!att;d cltai'aiaers. ^'
' : / ;

N '\' (ifliec-rs'a c F.duard .1. Pes-

:,h-'y. aifcxy -.of iirvv - iVi'm^, atid . Tiiili

( ;ilc, lec'pce and gcneiut tiuui-

ajjcr, •/i-'.^/,. '^ti
':'. :

For Kelirenicnt Plan
Ui'titr It's let revc'nt pUin," tovcr-

In*: 't.OOCl' c'liiylnyrcs' Lp;^.>v's Vhfe

.

pi:fd ,*'<i()()OiOO:) to the E'lpitfeble Lite

Aisiti-rhte Co.. j-fKl p^i Ixhrch ! •-ill

turn over a>r acScliiionHj $^.500,000.

plan his '

iX'OH- .in ' ciV&fit 'since

Xiiu'cii I, inu. ,
S n;o ti-en deiilh

bereiils ;^g>^ wi '.'m'u tfU'iM3- have
b-i-ii na d r 47 e Ti|rU)> ess, while

nine : wta'iy :'tt*;!i^lod L(w5'fejt^!S, have
receive d ao'Ji oximi tcly $3,000.

JiJenrfHV .. t'iT.;. u:i;.l:'nit; iiest. to. ..em.-.,

!'!');, e .s. I5?ii.emcut !i'4f under th«

pl.tii ii fj.'i 1 ir men, UO for women,
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'

uman conflicts thdt ca^e your

amazed 0ttafttiOiiL.«An unusual

love that probes your own won-
dering heart! • .Mighty mystery

forces powering stark suspense

that makes you scream inside!
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L A. Stays Big Desinte H.O. s; 'DoHy

Leads New Films, Smash 72G, 3 Spots;

lexico'35G,2;'Bells'Lou()3l)Gon6th
: Los A'.igolos. Fob. 5.

' Only two new bills in town this

iveek and only "Dolly Siilri';' is

registering big business. It is .^ilTap-

ing up to a fine S72.000 or noai- in.

tlircc spots. "Mrti-querade in Mex-
ico" looks only modest $3S,000 in

two Paramount tlieattes;

Among ", the hoUlOveri*, ."Harvey,
Girls" is catching a lancy .'i:43„)0()

lor second week in three lioii.scs

while "My Reputation" is .steady

$40,000 in the same number of hilu-

ations. •'Bells of St. Mary's" con-
tiiuicB its record run. going into

s;xth frame with $36,000, strong, in

sight in two hou.scs. Stays for

-••cvrnth sr.'ision. "Wlii.stlc Stop" is

likely to hit $3.2,500' in^ i6ui- sp!)ts on;

second frame
,

.
.

>

Estimates for This We*k
Beverlv Hills Music Hall (Blumen-

fcld-G&S) <824: 55-$l )—"Whi.stlc
Stop" lUA) 1 2d wk). Steady $5,000.

Last week, big $7,300.
Carthay Circle (FWC) (1,.^18; 50-

$1 ) ^ "Vacation From Marriage'"
(M-G) (3d wk). Fine $7,500. Last
weeki' soeko $8,000.

Chinese (Grauman-WG) (2,048;

50-$l )—"Dolly Sisters" (20th). Socko
$22,000, Last week, •Leave to

Heaven" (20thO loth wk), closed
.record' tun at $8,800;.

Downtown (WB) (1.800; 50-$l )—
"My Reputation" (.WB) 'Sd wk).
Smooth $17,000; Last week;" steady
$22,200.
Downtown Music Hall. ( Blumen

-

feld) (872; 55-$I.20)^"WW.stle Stop".
(UA) (2d wk). Hefty $10,000. Last
week, record S25.100.

Egyptian (FWC) (I.,i38; ,iO-,'51 )—
"Harvey Gills" (M-G) (3d wk).
Good $12,500i Last week, smooth
$16,000.
Four Star fUA-WC) (900: 50-$l)—

"Leave to Heaven" (20th"> (m.n.).
Robust $6;000: La.st week. "Frontier
Gal" (U) and "Danger Siwnl" CWB)
(3d wk) (10 davs), neat $3,600..-

Guild (FWC) : CJGR; 50-Sl)—
"Snafu" (Col) and "Love B.'snd-
leader" (Col) (2d wk). Dull $3,500.
Last week, okay $6'.800.

Hawaii (G&-S-B!umpnteld) (9.i6-

55-$l)—"Whifllp. S'op" (UA) (2d
wk), Steady $6,500. Last week, smart
$9,200.
HoHvwooA (WB) (2 756: 50-$l)—

'•Mv RcDutatbn" (WB) (3d wk).
Good $12,000. Last week, smooth
$15,400, .

Hollywood IWnsic Hall CBUimen-
feld) C475; .5,'3-85)—"Whistle Stop"
(UA) (2d wk). Neat S5,C00. Last
week, record i7,400.
Xoew's Stste (Locw-WC) C2.<)04:

R0-$1)—"Dolly Sister'^" (201h). Bh'
$35,000. Last week. "Leave to Heav-
en" (20th) (fMh wk). out with $15,800
after record run.
Lcs Anecles (D't,own-WC) (2.097-

50-Sl)—"Harvey Girl.s" (IM-G) (3d

wk). Holdinfj up nicely at S>22.500.

Last week, below hopes at $31,300
but .stiH potent.
Orphcuni (D'town) (2.000. 6.5-85)—

"Mexicana", (Rep), wifh vaudc acts

on, stage. Emphpsis jjOin^ to iilm this

week after PetriUo nix cancelled
.seheduled Lccuona Cuban Bovs.
Okay $20,000. Last week. "Prison
Shiii" ( Col ) - viLh Eddie Heywood
and Goralrl Wilson orchs on stage,
neat $25,000.

Fantillres cPrn) <?.812: 50-$l)—
"Bells of St. Mary's" fRKO) (6th

wk). Still on record run with brisk
$15,500. Last w^ek. steady '517.C00.

Paramount fF.^iM) (3.39R: 50-Sl)-
"Masauerade Mexico" (Par) and
"Poonlo Are Funny" CPar). Modest
$24,000. I,!!-;! week. "Stork Club"
(Par) ;,ncl "IViidCivc" (Indie) (4th
wk-9 days); .sii;.n()0; ;

Pantrnount HflUvwood (F&M) (1.-

.451; 50-Sl )-^"Mi'.sauerade" : (Par).
Good 'SUvOOO.. La-it week. "Stn"k
Club". (Par) (4ih.v.'k-9 days). SlO'.Snn.

RKO Ilillstrcct (KKO) (?.8!)0: .'^0-

: 80)—t'Belis or..St. MaryV'. .(BKp)
(6th wk): Record riib doirif .sreaf.

; $20..'i00 this frame. Last weelf, boff
;$23.900; 1

Rit7. (FWC) (T 370- 50-:i!!l)-r-."'H.«.>'-

vev Giri.s'' (M-G) (3d .\5'kV.: Hefty
$10,500. .La.^t week: bi"-.*i 14,100. .

Unlf^jd Arli'^is flJA-'Wr v i 2,100: :50-

Sl)_"c;nf|(||-' (Cnl) and "T ovc Band-
leader" (Col ) ^?d w'-). Fair. $7,000.

La.ef week. :."on'i R14:7n0, ;

'

Unlown. (FWC) i.i,79n- 5(l-.*1)—
• "DDUjf Pisto"S'' (20iJ1),..Blf» $1.5.000.

Lp.|?t week, "Leave to Hraven" (20th)

(i5th wk), ended record, run- at $6,-

400;
:• yo-iic (FWC) ! Pra:,5n-.'61>—"Wom-
ifsn Who ram.e . Bai:''" .(R(?p.) rm;f*

"Gi'-lH of Bi!» Hnusc" (Rei). Wild
$.-1 000. La«t week. ""Pronlirr 'Grti"

. (U> ' iUTd "ntVn^cr SiE;nar' iWB)
(m.o.), okay S:iROO.

. r .WiJsbire . (FWC) : (2.^96: ;50-Sl)--

"Snaftf" (Col) and "Love Band-
leader" (Col) (2^ ^v!-'). Dull $-5,000.

ta^t vi^nck:crii:, $7.R0n. : ^ .,

• Willeni iWR) (2:100; .50-'?l)—"My
Reuiitalion'' (WB)' iSd wkV ."^le.ady

$lJ.O'(^n. La.st woi.k. rohu'it .IllS.OOO,

Million DoIIiir (D'iown) (?300; 40-

B,ii>
—"Woman Came Back'' (Reio)and

"Girls Big House" (Rrn). Firm $8-

000. fa.st week. "Front!"!- Gal" <U)
pnd "Danger Signal'' (WB) (m.o.),

fair $6,500.
'

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Gross
This Week $720,500

liBoScd on 16 Hicntres).

Total : Gross Same Week
l.ii'-t Year $fi8(i,600

(Busca on 16 (/lentres)

'Doll Face' Fancy

000 in Frisco
San Franci.sco. Feb, 5.

:
''Doll-Face" is standout here with

fancy .se.s.sion in sight at the War-
lield" "My Reputation" is doing fairly

well at the mammoth Fox, while
"Bells of St. Mary's," in its sixth
week at tlie Golden Gate with King
Sisters ; and other act.s,. will hit

smash $31,500 or close; Qthcrwise
bi'z is tending to taper off;

Estimates for This Week
Golden Gate (RKO) (2.448; 60-951

—"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO) (6th
wk) with stage sliow headed by King
Siiters. Smash i31,500 or near. Last
week; great $35,000.
Fox (FWC) (4,651: 55-85)—"My

Reputation'.' ("WB); Nice $35,00.0.

La.st week, "Lost Weekend" ..(Par)
(.3d wk). stiong $22,000

VVaiTicId (FWC) (2,6!56: 55-85)—
"Doll Face" (20th)-. Fancy S30.000.
Last \veck,"Leave to VIcavcn" (20th)
(5th w^c), nice $17,000.
Paramount (FWC) (2,646; 5.5-85)^

"What Next, Corp. Hargrove'- (M-
G). Fair $2,5,000. La.st Week. "Too
Young to Know" (WB) (2d wk),
mildish: $16,500.

St. Fr.ancis (FWC) (1.400; 55-85)—
"Lest Weekend" (Par) (m.o.) Good
$14,000. Last week, "Gaslight" (M-
G) (reis.sue). teDid $9,500.

State (FWC) (2,133; 55-85)—"Leave
to Heaven" (20th) (m.o.). Modest
Sl?,500. Last week, "Exocndablfi"
(M-G) (m.o.). $7,000.
Orpheum (Blum) (2.448: .55-85)—

"Scarlet Street" (U) (4(h wk). Stout
$12,000 or close. Last week, fine $17,-

500.
Cnited Artists (Blum) •'1.207: 55-

85)—"Blithe Spirit" (,UA) (2d wk).
Okay $15,500. La.st week, solid $16,-

500. -

PROV. SLOWS UP BUT

TQRNERED' OK hG
Providence, Feb. 5.

It's a third week for "Leave Her
to Heaven" at Majestic, and a sec-

ond stand for "Spellbound" at Loew's

Slate. RKO Albce doing well with

"Cornered," Strand also got nice

start with "Pardon My Past."

Estimates for This Week -

Albee (RKO) (2,200; 44-65)—"Cor-
nered" (RKO) and "Sing Wav Home"
(RKO), Fairly .stout $14,000. La.st

ucek, "Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO)
(5th wk), big ^-14,000.

Carlton (Fay-Loew) (1.400; 44-65)
—^"Lo.st in Harem" (Indie) and"Bar-
bary Coa.st Gent" (Indie) (rei<!«ues).

Snappy $5,000. Last week, "Vaciition
li'om Marriage'' (M-G) and "Meet on
Broadway" (M-G) (2d run), good
$4,500.

Fay's (Fay) (1,400; 40-65T^"Mil-
dred Pierce" (WB) and vatide -oiv

stage. Nice $7,000. La.st week, "State
Fair" (20th) and vaudo. same.

Majestic (Fay) (2,000; 44-65>—
"Leave to Heaven" (20th) (,3d wk).
Still strong at $12,000, Last week,
sock $18,000.
Metropolitan (Snider) (3,100; 44-

85)—"Isle of Dead" (RKO) and
Randy Brooks orch heading stage
show tor 3-day weekend run. Only
lair $5,000. Last week, "China's Lit-
tle Devils" (Mono) and Bob Evoily
with Chico Simone orch, 3-day .week-
end run, nice $7,500,

State tLocw) (3 200; 44-65)—
"Spellbound" (UA) (2d wk).; Great
$20,000. Last week, wow $28,000
Strand (Silverman)- (2,200: 44-05)

—"Pardon My Past" (Col) and "Out
of Depths" (Col). Started Monda.v
(4). . Last week; "Lo.st Weekend'.'
U'ar) (2d wk), fair $9,000.

Dakota'% 25G, 2 Hub Spots; "Scarlet'

ODH.O.Rand34G;'Spelllioiiiid'40G.2d

Key City Grosses
EsUmatcd Total Gross
This VVeek $S,89M0ft
(Ba.9ed on 20 cities, 171 tfteo-

(res, chiefly first runs, including
N. Y.)

Total Grost Same Week
La.st Year 82,747,800

.(Based on 20 cities i71 theatres)

Trontier Wow

in Denver

Seattle Slides Albeit

/Spellbound' Socko 22G;

Tolanda' 12G, 'Doll' IIG
Seattle, Feb. 5.

Most exciting attraction this week
is "Spellbound" at the Paramount.
"Spanish Main" has moved to Blue
Mouse for third session downtown.
Otherwise 'biz looks a bit spotty,
most houses being off.

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (II-E) (800; 45-80)—

"Spanish Main" (RKO). Moveovcr
from Paramount for ; third week
downtown. Big $6,800. Last week,
•'Stork Club" (Par) (5th wk) and
•'Bedside Manner" (UA), 5 days, tair

$4,000.-. ,

Fifth Avenue (H-E) (2.349; 45-80)—"Yolanda and Thict" (M-G) and
"Voice of Whistler" (Col). Good
$12,000 or near. Last week. "Hold
That Blonde" (Par), oke $11,.500.

Liberty (J&vH) . (1,650; 45-80)—
'•Snafu" (Col) (2d Wk). Modest $?,-
500, La.st week, good $10,000.

Mu!:ic Box (H-E) (S.-iO; 45-80)—
'•Leave to Heaven" .('20t'n) (,5th wk)..
Vny nice $7,000. Last Vv'cek, .solid

.$8,100.

Music Hal! (H-E) (2,200; 4,-)-80)—

"Doll Face" (20tli) and "Behind
Crcen Light.s" i20(h). Okav $11,000
I/!.st week. "Coinered" (RKO) and
"S.ng Way Home" (RKO) (2d wk),
good ,$0,500 in 5 days.
Orpheum (H-E) • (2,()00; 45-80)—

"All Came Tuio" (WB) and "Born
Ifr Trouble" (WB) (reissues). Niftc

$13,000. LFstV.'cek. "Scarlet St." (U)
(2d wk). great $12,000.
]Pai'amount (H-E) (3,039; 45-80)—

"Spellbound'' (UA), Terrific $22,000
or Close... Last- week, "Spani>ih Main"
(RKO) (2d wk), nice $11,800.
Pa!omar (Sterling) (1,350; 45-80)

—"Guy Could Change" (Rep) and
' Strange Confession" (U) plus stage.
Avcrape $9.000.. La.st Week; "WO-mari
Came Back" (Rep) pUi.s Maxie Ro.s-

cnbloom heading .stage bill, rou.sing
$12,500.
RcofirvcK (Sterling) (800; 45-80)—

"Scarlet St." t U ). Mo\'Cd frbni Or-
pheum for third Vvcck dowiitown.
Big $6,000. Last we(-k, lifth of ';San
Antonio" (WB), $,5.30p.

Winter Garden (Stcrlinfi) (800. 25-
.50)—"Mildred Pierce" (,WB) and
"Abbott-Co.stcllo f-lollywood" iM-G)
(3d run). Fine $5.!jOO. Last week,
"State- Fair" (20th) and "Lady on
Tvain" (U) (3d run), $6,100.

'Way Home'-Carle Socko

24G, Indpls.; 'Scarlet' 14G
Indianapolis, Feb. 5.

Biz is fine here agaiit this stanza,

with break in weather over week-
end helping.. "Sing Your Way Home," ,

spurred, by Frankie Carle's band. on
.stage, is the big grosser at the

Circle, with "Scarlet Street", at the

Indiana leading straight flhiiers.

"Spellbound^' is extra strong in sec-

ond week at Loew's.
' Estimates for This Week

Circle (Katz-DoUe) (2,800; 55-70)
—"Sing Way Home" (RKO) with
Frankie Carlo orch on si ago. Socko
$24,000. Last week, "Dakota" (Rep)
and "Capt, Tugboat Annie' (Rep),
Good $12,000. at 55c top.

Indiana (Katz-Dolle) (3.300; 35-

55) — "Scarlet Street'' (U) anci
"Senorita Prom West" (U). Helty
$14,000 or near. Last week, "My
Reputation" (WB), fine $13 200.

Keith's .(Indie) (1,200; ;;5-65)—
"Wildfire" (Indie) plus vaude on
stage. Average $4,500 on weekend
run; ,. Last week, "Gay Senorita"
(Col') and vaude. $5,000.
Loew's (Loew's) (2,450; 35-55)—

"Spellbound" (UA), Extra good
SI 2.500 in second stanza after terrific

$20,000 opener.
Lyric (Katz-DoUe) (a,600; S5-55)—

"My Reputation" (WB) (m.o,). Trim
$5,000. Last week, "Lost Weekend"
(Par), $5,500, also m.o.

'Giar Trim lOG, Omaha;
'Dakota' Lively at 7G

Omaha, Feb. 5.

"Frontier Gal" loolcs okay at the
Omaha. It's one of .the two new
bilLs. The other is "Dakota,'' at the
Brandeis, which is good. "Spell-
bound" is heading for .smash ,1;10,000

on its second week at Paramount.
Estimates for This Week

Omaha (Tristate.s) (2,000; 16-60)—
"Frontier ;Gal" (U) and "Slrangi:
Confession" (U)., Trim ,'810.000. Last
week, "Lo.-.t Weekend" (Par) (3d
wk): and '-'(ianas of Waterfront'-
(Rep), .alovl $6,200,
Brandeis (RKO) (1..500; IB-fifl)—

"Dakota" (Col) and "Hit the ]T„y"
(Col). Nice $7,000 or near Last
week,. "Bells, of St. Mary'.s" (RKO)
(5th Wk), big $8,000.

: Paramoittht: t'Tristatcs) (3.000; Ki-
00)—"Spellbound" (UA) - (2d wk).
Great $10,000. I^ast week, wham
$15,000.
Orpheum. (Trislatos-) (3.000; 16-00)—^"Pennies from Heaven'' (Col) and

"Mr: Deeds Goes to Town'' (Col)
(reissues). Stout $9,00Q. La.st week,
'Too Young to Know" (V/B) and
"Crimson Canary" (U). .$9„500.

Slate (Goldberg) (865; 15-50)—
"East Side of Heaven" (U) and "Imi-
fation of Life" (U) • (-rei*sues). Fair
.S2.800. Last week, "Fallen An eel"
(20th) and "Then None" (20th),
82,000.

WB's 'Fan' Film
Holl.vwood,' Feb. 5.

Warners will remake the old Oscar
Wilde play, "Lady Windcnnere's
Fan," with Henry Blanke producing
and Peter Godfrey directin.q.

Play i.<? also slated for legit pro-
duction here this summer by the
Theatre Guild.

Denver, Feb. 5.

"Frontier Gal," at Denver, Esquire.
Webber, looks best bet for week,
"Spellbound" is fine in second week
at Aladdin, one of few films to get
a holdover at the house. ''Lost Week-
end" is good enough at Denhanv in

third week to rate a fourth.
Estimates tor This Week

Alaildin (Fox) (1,400; 35-74)—
"Spellbound" (UA) (2d wk). Here
alter week at Denver. E.'squiic, Web-
ber: Fine $7,000, Last week, big
$9,000.
Dcnham (Cockrill) (,1,7.50; 35-70)—

"Lo.st Weekend" (Par) CM wk). Big
$13,500, and holding again. Last
week, wow $16,500,
DeAvcr (Fox) (2„525: 35-74)—

••.Frontier Gal" (U) and Allotment
Wives" (Mono), day-date with Es-
quire, Webber, Fine $16,000. Last
week. "DoU Face" (20th) and "Be-
hurd Green Ijights'' (20th), also E.s-

quire, Webber, fair $11^500.
E,squirc (Fox) (742; 35-74)—"Fron-

tier Gal" (U) and "Allotment Wj\cs"
(Mono). Also Denver, Webber. Nice
$3,500. Last week, "Doll Face" (201 h)
and "Behind Green Lights' '(20th),.

also Denver, Webber, fair $2,500.

Orpheum (RKO) (2,600; :i5-74)~
"Yolanda and Thief" (M-G) and
"Went to Races" (M-G), Good ,115,-

000. Last week. "Cornered" (RKO)
and "Sing Way Home" (RKO). .same.

Paramount (Fox) (2,200: 35-74)—
"Getting Gertie's Garter" (UA) and
"Call of Prairie" (FC). Trim $10,000
Last week, "Too Youna to Know"
(WB) and "Strange Mr. Gregory"
(Mono), sad $6,500.:

Rialto.(Fox) (878: 35-74)— 'Doll

Face" (20th) and "Behind Green
Lights" (20fh), after.week, at.benvev.
Esquire. Webber. Good $4,.500. Last
week, "Pardon Past" (Col) and ''Julia

Ros.s" (Col) (m.o.). only $3,()00.

Webber (Fox) (750; 35-74 )—"Fron-
tier Gal" (U) and "Allotment Wive.s"
(Mono), also Denver, Esquire. B'lne

$3 500. L.ast week, "Doll Face" i2()th)

and "Behind Green Lights" (2(lih),

also Denver, Esrjuire, fair $2,500.

Monroe Boosts 'Young'

Huge 49G in Thin Del;

^ fAngel'-lfanities' 26G
Detroit, Feb. 5.

The Midhigan has tht? outstanding
draw this week with Vaughn Mon-
roe's band threatening tjie house
record. "Too Young to Knpw'' is

on the .<;creen. "Angel Comes to

Brooklyn" with Earl Carroll "Vani-
ties."' i'vnice at the Dowotown, Other-
wi.<!e the town is .slower, holdovers
being a drag just .now.

fisliiqatcs for This Week
Adams (Balaban) (2,863; 60-85)—

"Frontier Gal" (U) and "Call Bo.s-

ton BlBckie" (Col) (2d wk). Third-

week downtown. Holding up fine

to $14,000 after last week's great

,'818,000.

Broadway - Capitol (United De-
tiort) (.3,000; 00-85)—"San Antonio '

(WB) and "Strange Gregory''
(Mono) (m.o.). Okay $15,000. I.^a.^t

week, "Storlc Club" (Par) and "Fol-
low that 'Woiftaw" (Par) (m.o.), only
ta.ooo.

Downtown (Balaban) (2,863: BO-
SO)-^"Angel Comes to Brooklyn"
(PRC) with Bar! Carr6ir"VahUiei4''
on stage. Neat $20,000. Last wet k,

"p.alt(3ns. Rid<; Again" (U) with John
Boles; Maric: McDonald on stage,
tainsh $22,000.
Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,049: 00-85)

—"Kiss and TcU" (Col) (2;! wk),
splendid $30,000 after great first
v\eck $38,000.
•Madison (United Detroit) (1,858;

45-55) — "Bernadettc" (20th) and
"Back to Bataan" (RKO). Moder-
ate $5,100. Last -week, "Christmas in.
Conn." (WB) and "Capt, Ed(,iie"
(20,th), $5,400.
Michigan (United Detroit) (4.034;

CO-90)—"Too Young to Know" (WB)
with Vaughn, Monroe orch on stagiS.
Terrific $49,000, and may breaK
house record of $.50,000. Last week,
'•San Antonio" (WB) and "Strange
Gregory" (Mono)'- (2d wk), sturdy
$2S,000.
Palms - State (United Detroit)

(2,000: 60-83)—"Spellbonnd' (UA)

Boston, Feb. 5:

"Scarlet Street" on holdover plus
Sally Hand heading stage layout at.
RKO leads town -with other h o 's

still neat, including "Leave Her to
Heaven," "Spellbound" atd "Bells
St. Mary's," Last named is still
hefty 6n seventh week. Only new
bill is "Dakota," ok&y at the Fen-
way «nd Paramount.

Estimates for This Week
Boston (RKO) (3,200; 50-$I.10)—

"Scarlet Street" (U) (2d wk) wiih
Sally Rand, others, on stage. Film
remains a terrific draw, and \\iiii

addition of S&Wy Rand plus new lu-ts,

looks great $34,000. Last week, wiiii
Randy Brooks orch, actually $38,000,
way. over hopes.
Fenway (M-P) (1,373; 40 74)—

"Dakota" (Rep) and "Hit ll.iv'
(Col). Only new film in town; nice
S8,000. Last 'w.eek, "San Antonio"'
(WB) and "Red Dragon" tMono),
$7,!)00.

Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 40-74)-
"Bells St. Mary's" (RKO). S^th
week remains socko liTar $29,000;
filth week was $29,500. Remains on.
Metropolitan (M-P) (4,367: 40-74

)

—"Leave to Heaven!' (20tli) and
'

"Song Mexico" (Rep). lloIdo\cr
here remains .staunch at $26,000 lol-
lowing smash $35,000 on first slan/ii.
Orpheum (Loow) (2,900; 35-74)—

•Spellbound" (UA). Second week
looks powerful $25,000 after wo',v
$32,000 first.

Paramount (M-P) (1,700: 40-74) -

'Dakota'' (Rep) and "Hit the Hay"
(Col). Fine .$17,000 as only lunv
film in town. . La.st week. "San An-,
tonio" (WB) and "Red Dragon"
(Mono), $15,400.

State (Loew) (3,200; 35-74)—
"Spellbbund" (UA). Smart $15,000
on second week following hot $17,-
400 first,

Translux (Translux) (900; 30-74)—
' Flving Serpent" (PRC) and "Ken-
ncll Murder Case" (U) (rei';<ue).
Staunch $6,500. Last week, "House
Dracula" (U) and "Under Western
SIfio.s" (Indie), big $6,000 on second
week. ' . ; :

:

'TARS' FANCY $12,000,

D.C.; 'HARVEY' 28G, 2D
Washington. Feb. 5.

"The Harvey Girls'' .still lii 1o|i.s

here on .second session, at tlio Cafiitol.,

Sole newcomer of importance is.

"Tats and Spars," doing well at Mel-
ropolitan.

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,434; 44-72)—

"Harvey Girls" (M-G), Strong $28,-
000 after great $36,000 opener.
Columbia (Loew) (1,234; 44-72)—

"Doll Face" (20th). Trim ,$9,000. Liiht

w rek, "Expendable" (M-G ), $7,500.

Earic (WB) (2,240; 30-90)— Kiss
and Tell" (Col) (2d wk). Okav $17,-

000 after brisk $22,500 first w eck.
Keith's (RKO) (1,800; 41-''21—

"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO) Uilh

wk). Will wind up at $16,000 alter

great $17,000 last week.
Melrupolitan (WB) (1,800; 44-72)—

•Tars and Spars" (Col). Fancy 5.12,-

.000 or near. Last week, "San An-
tonio". (WB) (2d wk), .$6,700. ;

Palace (Loew) t2,778; 44-72)—
"Leave to Heaven" (20th) i3d wk).
Win get $19,000 after big $10,000 last

week. .•'-

'Walk' Paces New Balto

Straight-Filmers, 13G
Baltimore, Feb. 5.

Nice takings hero currently with
' Cornered" coupled to \audc. "Gay
Nineties" revue, at (^ombb Ilippo^ .

drome, and "Walk in the Suii, '.at

Keiih.',s, .standout. Holdovcr.s else-,

v/here are okay.

Estimates for This AVcck
Ccnlurv (Locw's-UA) (3.000: 20-

(50)
— "Spellbound" (UA) (2d wk).

.Big $18,000 after' smash dpenec »t

,1528,200: : ,
.

Ilippcdronie (Rappaport) (2,240;

25-65) — "Cornered" (RKO) whis

"Gay Kinetics" revue on stage Nice

.tl8,000 or near. Last week. "Bell.'j,

ot St, Mary's" (RKO) (5th wk), still

good at $13,000.
Kic»li*s (Schanbel-ger) 1 2,460: 20-.

60)—"Walk in Sun" (20th). Slioiii|

ijl 3,000. La.st week, "Becau-e ol

Him" (U) (2a 'wk), okay $11,200

Mayfair (Hicks) (980: 25-,55) —
Dallons Ride Again" (.t/). Aboxe-

i verage $5,000, Last weck, "Divorce
.( Mono), • .$3,700; : . ,

Stanley (WB) (3,280; 26-051—'My
Reputation'" (WB) (2d wk) Sl.ndy

$16,000 after big $19,300 initlaki

Valencia (Loew's-UA) 1 1.840: 20-

60) — "Allotment Wives' iMono).

Fairish $3,500, Last week. "What
Next, Col. Hargrove" (M-G) (ni.o.).

held well at $5,900.

wk). Stout, SliiOOO,after last .week s

$iT,0(io.- .

- -
.

Uhited Artists (United Drfi'f'i I
(1.841; C0-8S) ?'Lost

;

Week.t'i'';,

(Par) and "People Ave ^^IJML
, ,

.- (Par). Wham third week at $21
and "Sunbonnet Sue" (Mono) t«lh I after -$27,000 last week.
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'Cornered' Fine 29G, Chi; "Weekend'

33G, 2d; 'Abilene'-O'Connor 54G, 2d
Chicago, Feb. 5. t

Kids in the Loop during public

schools.' mid-term graduation week
Iceeping biz at a high level.are

"Cornered" has bulled biz at the

Palace to $29,000, as the double-

feature house cleans up on the over-

load from the smaller Apollo, which

is doing terrific gross on "Lost

Weeltcnd."
Donald O'Connor, heading stasc-

show at the Oriental, is boosting

"Abilene Town" to likely new sec-

ond week record at $54,000. House
now is operated by Essaness.

Estimates for This Week
ApnoIIO (B&K) (1,200; 55-95)—

"Lost Weekend" (Par) (2d wk).
TPirilic $33,000. Last -week, sock

*^cSko (B&K) (3,900; 53-95)—
"Wouldn't Say Yes" (Col) with

stase .show headed .up by Victor

Borpe {3d wk). Fine $48,000. Last

wcol'v torrid $56,000.

Gairick (B&K) (900; 55-95)—
"Daltons Ride Again" (U) (4th wk).

Port $9,000. Last week, good $12,000.

Grand (RKO) (1,150; 5.>-95)—

"Condemned to Devil's' Island"'

(UAJ and "These Three" (reissues)

t2d wk). Weak $7,500. Last week,

only $8,000.
oriental (Essanes.s) (3,240: 55-95)

—"Abilene Town" (UA) with D,on-

. aid
' O'Connor Hollywood Revue

'(?d wk). Wham $54,000 and likely

record second session liere. Last

week, ?mash $55,000.

Palace (RKO) (2,,500; 55-95) —
"Cornered" (RKO) and "Sing Way
Home" (RKO). Strong $29,000. Last
week, "Scarlet Street" (U) 3d wk)
and "Girl on Spot" (U) (2d wk)
$26,000.
RoosevcU (B&K) (1,500; .55-95)—

"Mildred Pierce" (WB) (6th wk).
Bi« $19,000. Last week, wham $23,000.

Stiiie-1..ake (B&K) (2.700; 55-95)—
"Leave to Heaven" (20th) (6th wk).
Sock $28,000. Last week, resounding
$32,000.
United Artists (B&K) (1,700; !>5-

95)—"Harvey Girls" (M-GJ (2d wk).
Fat $26,000. Last week, great $34,000.

Woods (F.s.sancss) (1,200; 55-95) —
"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO) (6th

wk). Smash $33,000. Last week,
ditto.

'Scarlet'mm
In Slower Cleve.

week for "Leave to Heaven" (20th),
last week was $2,500.
Penn (Loew's-UA) (3,300; 40r70)—

"My Reputation" (WB) (2d wk).
Holding up well at Okay $16,500 or
over. Last week, great .$28,000.
Kitz (WB) (800: 40-70)— 'Lost

Weekend" (Par) (m.o.). Fourth
week downtown looks sock $5,500.
Last week, "Capt. Kidd" (UA)
(m;o.); fair $3,500.
Senator (Harris) (1,750; 40-70)—

"Leave to Heaven" (20th) (m.o.).
Sixtli week downtown and still sen-,
salional at $7,500. House hasn't done
that.sort of biz in years. Must come
out Friday (8), however, because
dim is going into the nabcs. Last
week, VLife With Blondic" (Col) and
".'Vdventurcs Rusty" (Col), $1,900 in
4 .days..

Stanley (WB) (3,800; 40-70)—
"Stork Club" (Par). Sizzling-.$26,-
000. Holds, Last week, "C6rnered"
(RKO), neat $17,000.
Warntr- (WB) (2,000: 40-70)—

"Cornered" (RKO) (m.o,). Should
do around $7,000, aboiit averai-e.
La.st \\p<-k, "Lost Weekend" (Par),
wow $12,000 alter two weeks at
PcJin.

Cleveland, Feb. 5.

Strong holdovers: are helping key
houses weather the tough newspaper
strike situation hero. "Scarlet
Street," chief newcomer, is being
held to average take at Hipp. "Spoll-
/bound" and "Leave Her to Heaven"
are hot on their second Tounds.
^ Estimates for This Week

Allen (RKO) (3,000; 44-65)—
"Bells of St. Mary's" .(RKO). Grand
$9,500 on sixth lap after $11,000 last
week.
Hipp (Warners) (3,700: 44-05)-^

"Scarlet Street" (U). Nowsp:ipcr
strike cutting biz down to okc $21,-
000. Last week; "Cornered" (RKO),
$20,000.

Lake (Warners) (800: 44-65)—
"Cornered" (RKO) (m.o.). Excep-
tional $4,500. Last week. "Wouldn't
Say Yci" (Col) (m.o.), smart $5,000.
Ohio (Locw's) (1,200; 44-(J3)—

"People Arc Funny" (Par). Satis-
factory $7,000. Last week, "Ex-
pendable" (M-G) (m.o.), $6,000

: Palace (RKO) (.3,700: 150-90) r

'Leave to Heaven" (20th) (2d
Socky $26,000, after groat $32,000 Uibt
week.

Slate (Locw's) (3.4.-)0; 44-fi5>—
,
."Spellbound" (UA). Ron.sing $2;!,0()0

. on second week. Holds again. Last
week, big $27,!)00. ,
Stiiimau (Locw's) (2.700; 44-()."))-

Vacation From Marriage" (M-G).
Nice $7,000. Last week. "Letter to
Evie" (M-G), only $5,500.

m' LUSTY 17G, PITT;

mm TORRID 26G
Pittsburgh. Feb. 5.

Bi7. 'still is holding ui) well here
despite the steel strike, cfl'tcls of
.Which obviously haven't begun to
show yet. Biggies this week Will
be "Stork Club" . at Stanley an<l
Frontier Gal" at Harri.s, both of
which arc assured holdoveis on the
strength of early biz. "My Repuia-
tion'^ is showing nice sticking po\vor.s
in second stanza at Penn and "Leave
Her to Heaven" at Senator and "Lost
Weekend" at Ritz, both movcovcrs.

'«i'e still ternfie. ..

. Kslimatcs for This Week
Fulton (Shea) (1.700; 40-701—
Dakota" (Rep) (2d wk). Droppin.!!

,
on because of current strong oppo-
sish but won't be too far off the
beam for a holdover at $6,500. good.
Last week, big $12„500.

"
<.T,"'"'f'.'>'

(Harris) (2,200; 40-70)—
Jji'onticr Gal" (U). Sweepinq along

nnn" ^'^^ ^ play here. Smash $17,-
ooo or t>p3r,„ final twp.4qys.oJ;.fii:th

L'yilie Oke; Mota' Hot

'Spellbound' High

12iG, Torest' 7G, H.O.s
Louisville, Feb. 5.

Biz is plenty brisk here despite
numerous h.o.'s. Pace is being set by
"Dakota" at the Rialto. Holdovers of
"Spellbound" at Loew's Slate and
"Enchanted Forest" at the Mary An-
derson are making showings com-
parable to new product. National in
a policy switch for eight days only.
"Maid in Ozarks" sta^e show at S2..50
top, is packing 'em in. House reverts
to regular stage bills Thuisday (7)
with a vaudc lineup headed bv
Barry Wood.

Estimates for Tills Week
Brown

,(4th Ave.-Loew's) (1.000;
40-60) — "Lost Weekend" (Par)
(m.o.). Swell $6,000. Last week
"B'rontier Gal" (U) and "Girl on
Spot" tU) (m.o.). healthy $4,500.
Kentucky (Switow) (1,200: 30-40)

—"Weekend Waldorf" (M-G) and
"Men In Diary" (U). - Neat $1,900.
Last week, "Kiss and Tell" (Col) and
• Shady fiady" (U), $1,800.
Loew's Slate (Loew's (3.300: 40-60)

—"Spellbound" (UA) (2d -wk).
Smooth sailing at good $12^500 after
wiiam $25,000 opener.
Mary Anderson (People's) (1,000;

40-60) — "Enchanted Forest" (PRC);
(2d wk). Ads were in for "My Rep-
utation!' (WB) to- open. last Thurs-
day but biz was so hot, the film was
held another week. Looks great $7,'

000 alter sock $11,000 la.st week.
National (Standard) (2;400; (iO-OO)

—IjOgit show. Last week, "Song of
Sarona" (U) and Earl Garroirs
"Vanities" on stage, strong $13,000 in

6 davs.
Rialto (Fourth Avenue) (3.400: 40-

fiO) — "Dakota" (Rep) and "Guy
Could Change" (Rep). Fine SIS.OOO

in sight. Last week. "Lost Weekend"
(Par) terrific $23,000 and m.o,
Strand (Fourth Avenue) -(1,400:

40-60)— "Dick Tracy" (RKO) and
"Sim; Way Home" (RKO). Oke $5.-

jOO Last week, "House ot Dracula"
(U) .Tiul "Lsle of Dead" (U), fancy
$6,000.

'WEEKEND' ROUSING 16G,

2D, MONTI; 'AGENrilG
Montreal, Feb. 5.

Looks like "Lost Weekend," at the
Capitol, will top the field currently
although on second week.

:

. - Estimates for Tliis Week
Palace (CT) (2,700; 35-52)—"Con-

fidential Agent"' (WB). Fairish
$11,000. Last week. "Stork Club"
(Par) (2d wk), okay $9,000.

Capitol (CT) (2,700; 35-62)—"Lost
Weekend" (Par) (2d wk). Strong.
$16,000 after sockoroo $17,500 opener.
Loew's (CT) (2,800; 35-67)—

"Weekend At Waldorf" (M-G) (2d:

wk). Nice $13,000. Last week, great
$16,400.

Princess (CT) (2,300; 35-53)—
"China Sky" (RKO) and "Ding
Dong William.s" (RKO). Fine $7,000.

Last week. "Hold That Blonde"
(RKO) and "Follow That Woman,"
$8,000.

'Harvey' Hotsy

$43,i, Philly

Philadelphia. Feb. 5.

"The Harvey Girls'.' is the heavy
artillery this week, Remainder of,

biz is less spectaeular with hold-

overs partly blamed.

Estimates for Tiiis Week
Aldine (WB) (1,303: 40-85)—"Va

cation from Marriage" (M-G) (2d:

wk). Of* to mediocre $9,000 after

big $1,5.600 opener,
Arcadia (Sablosky) (600; 40-85)—

"Expendable" (M-G) (2d run) (2d

wk). Nice $6,000. Opener was $7,100

Bovd (WB) (2,560; 40-85)—"Lost
Weekend" (Par) (3d wk). ,

Fotent
$21,000. Last week. $29,000.

Earle (WB) (2,760; 50-95)—"People
Are Funny" (Par) with June Havoc,
Joey Adams, Tony Canzoneri and
others. Oke $22,000. Last week.
"House of Dracula" (U) with Jimmy
Luncefoitd orch, fine $27,300.
Fox (Fox) (2.250; 40-85)—"Leave

To Heaven" (20th) (4th wk). Socko
$27,000. Last week, $31,000.

Karltoii (Goldman) (1,000; 40-85)

—"sunbonnet Sue!' (Mono). Modest
!57.0OO. Last week. "Stork Club"
(Par) (2d run), nice $7,,300 in 5 days
of third week.

Keith's (Goldman) (2,200; 40-85)—
"Spanish Main" (RKO) (2d run).
Fail S8 000. La.<,t week. "DoUv Sis-

I toi b" (20th) (2d run.) (2d wk). Fancy
$10,000
'Ma^lhaum (WB) (4 692; 40-85)—
"My Reputation" (WB) (2d ^^k).

lUrky $25,000. Opener was bullish
$38,300 plus $5,500 for Earle Sunday
show..-; - - -.

Stanley (WB) . (2,760; 40-85)—
"Harvev Girls" (M-G). Bansup
$38;b00 plus boff .$5,000 for . Sunday
.show at: Earle. Last week. "What
Next, Corp. Hargrove" (M-G) (2d
wk). so-so $.15,000.

SlaSUon (WB) fl.475: 40-83)—
"Pardon My Past" (Col) (2d Wk).
F<iu-ish $10,000. Last week nilty
$15;000.

.

N.Y. Forte; 'Garter' Fast 17G, Harvey,'

Miller Band MJd. After AU-Time

High Opener; 'Bells' Wow 125G on 9th

'Weekend' $28,500, St. L;

'SpeDboimd' Big 18G, 2d
St. Louis. Feb. 5.

With holdovei-s at twd of the big

hriuscs. "Lost Weekend" at the 5,000'

scater Fox is galloping- to a wham
.se.ssion and best in. many weeks, at

this spot. "Spellijo.un.d".. still solid,

Estiinales for Th s Week
Locw's (Locw) (3.172: 30-601—

"Spellbound'" (UA). :
Wilt, tack on

$18,000 after sookeroo $32,000 lir.st

"''orpheum (Loew) (2.000; 30-60)—
"Last Chance" (M-G) and "Letter

tor Evic" (M-G). Okay 88,000. L;.st

Week', "Vacation Froin Marriage"
(M-G). and "Went to the Races"
iM-GJ. $7,590. , .

-

Ambassador (F&M) (3,000. ,50-60)

--:-''My : Reputation". (WB ) and "Pur-

.stiit to Algiers" : (.U) (2d ,Wk).. Neat
$12,000 after solid

;
$19,00(), iiiitial

Session. .-

l-o.\ (F&jM) (5.000; 50-fiO i-"Lovt

Weekci.id" (Par) and "People Arc
Funnv" (Par:), Big . $28,500. Last

week,' "San Antonio". ..(WB). acid

"Dancer Signal" (WB) (2d wk).
.^n.ooo
Missouri (F&M) (3,500: .50-60)—

.'DaltoiiK Ride: Agiiin" (U.) iind "Dick
Tracv" (RICO). Fine $10,500. L.ist

wool?, "Confidontial Agent" (WB)
and "Pardon My Past"' (Col), big

$12,000. •

, St. Louis (F&M) (4.000;. 40-.50I-*

"Leave to Heaven" (201h) and "This

Love of Ours" (CoD. Oke Sii.OOO

Last week. -"Club Havana" (PRCi
niwl "Shadow of Tenor" (PRO,

Cold Wave Blamed For

!s. Weakness; Tardon'

16G, Vlboun)' 19G
• Minncapoli.s, Feb. 5.

While "Spellbound" and "Pardon
My Prst" arc headed for good ses-

sions despite adverse weather, vol-

timG of loop, biz mav bo swelled b.y

additioii of the.RKO-Pan. fprmerly
the Pi.iiitas>es. to list of l-ooo- first-i'un

houses. EKO took over the house
Fridav. moving in "Bells of St.

M.iry's" for a sixth week downtown.
Biz o(V generally. . \ -•

Estimates for This Week
BKO-Piin (RKO) (1..500; 44-60)—

"Bolls ot St. Mary's" (RKO) (Otii

downtqwn week). Opsn.ing RKO
lease of house. Looks like sturdy
$7,000. Last week, subseciiipnt rtin;

Orphcnm (RKO) (i 800: 44-60)—
"Cornered" (RKO). Stiung Slo.OOQ.
La.st \,'eek. "Bells" (5th week), fine

$10,000 despite playing matiiicos. only
oh t\vo days, to open house.' 'Sig-

niurid Romberg concerts on two da.V'.S.

Bndio City (Par) (4.000; 44-00)—
"Spellbound" (UA). Strong .'S19.000

or near. Last week. "Expendable"
(W-G). nne $14,000.

Slate (Par) . (2,300.; 44-60)—"Par-
don Past" (Gbl). ' ...Stout $16;000:: pi'

near. Last week, "Confidonlial Agent"
(W-B ).; $10.000.^-:--.. ':

'
r, :''

:

-World (Par-Stertes) (3,50: '44.80)—

"Cofffiderilial Agent" (WB) (2d wk-).

Mild 42,100. L.^.sf week, "Col. Blhiip"
: (UA^^i only $1,800; : v:

.'

Lvrir , (Par) ( 1..100: 44--6.0:)—

pcndnblo" (M-G> ,(2d-: wk ), S'ati-£;iCi

t!irv $3,000. La.st week. "Wee.fc(?i>il at

Wii'ldDrf (M-G'.). (3d wk); ,$4,500.

Century (Par) (1.600: 44-601—"Rly
Roputa'ion" (WB). ,(3fi \vk,>. Good
$6,500. Last Week,. .^7.600.

Gopher (Par) (1.000; 40 i—"People
A.e Funny" (Par). Mild $3,900

likolv. Last week. "All Came True"
(WB) (reissue). $4,200.

iJlitown (Par) (1,100: 44-50 ).^".Hor

HLuhncsis- (M-G). First- iiabe. rim.

Oke -$3,800. ' Last week, "Anchors,"

(M-G)^ $4,aoo.

Tone of Broadway business is

sweeter currently, to the extent that

several houses on holdover will do

the same;, as for last week, while in

three business will be higher. Ad-
ditionally, a few houses are close to

the pace set the prior -frame.

Newcoi-ners number, only two. in-

cluding "Getting Gertie's Garter."

which appears to have fine draught

at an indicated $17,000. at the Globe.

Other new one, "She Wont to Races,"

is on light side: at only a probable
$7,000.

"Harvey Girls" and the Glenn
Miller band came through the stretch

fast at Capitol last week, its first, to

finish at $110,100, highest ever grossed,

in housfe's 26 years of operation. Prior
record take of $109,300 bv "Anna
ChrLstie" has stood since Marcli. 1930.
"Girls" and the Miller band are con-
tinuing in smash -. lashion, : with
around $104,000 anticipated on initial

holdover session. Stays further, of
.course..

While this side of sensational,
Strand's show of "My Reputai;ion"
and the Orrin Tucker band is hold-
ing to a stout pace at $53,000 on sec-:

ond week, near the $56,900 garnered
on teeoil seven- days.
"Stork Club," Woody lley-nan band

and Buddy Lester wound up the sev-
enth and final week last (Tues.)
night at the Paramount with a strong'
$70,000 to beat prior frame's figure.
Others better this semester than la&t^

are "Saratoga Trunk" at the Holly-
wood, and J'Sevcnth Veil" at the
Winter Garden.
Music Hall is among, the three,

house.-, to cciual preceding week's fig-

ures. It washes out "Bells of St.

:

Mary's" tonight (Wed;) : on ninth
week at a terrific $125,000, same as
struck; on eighth and seventh; "Ad-
venture" (M-G.) opens tomorrow
(ThurS;.). -

:

,': ,'^ ',,:- ^:.;;..•-;.'v;'-.

Estimatcs for This Week
Aster (City Inv.) (1.300; 70-$1.40)

r-" Spellbound" (UA> (12th Wk). Still

.big. here at $40,000, same as for last

week (11th) and cotitinues indefi-

nitely. ,

-

: Capitol (Loew's) (4.820' 60-$1.10)—
"Hawcy Guls" (M-G) and Glenn
Miller orch (2d wis); . Hd:idirvg . .up

sotkluUy. looking $104,000, v/hilc ini-

tial week broke all records in 2(5

years Of house's operation at gargai-i-

tuan $110,100. Here for probable
long run,. ;. -^'

Criteilon (Loew's) (1.700: 60-$1.25

)

—"Because of Him" (U) (2d wk).
OiT considerably from opening
week's piicc but still good at $25,000;.

First round was a strong $34,000,

Holds over. ,.

Globe (Brandt) (1.416; 70-$1.50)—
"Pardon My Past" (Col) (2d wk).
Fair enough at S15,000, while initial

wocK was stout $22,000. "Tar/an
and Leopard Woman'' (RKO) opens
Saturday (9).

Gotham (Brandt) (900: 60-$1.20)—
"Getting Gertie's Garter" (UA).
Doing strongly for thib little seatcr

at $17,000, and holds. Lu.-,t week.
"People Are Funny" (Pur) wasn't
so funny at $5,600.
Hollywood (WB) ri,499: 80-.'iil.l0)

—"Saratoga Trunk" (WB). . (12th
wk). Concluded llth round last

night (Tucs.) aH.$.'34.500 to beat lOlh's

.$34,000.

Pala.-e (RKO) (1.700; OO-.'il 20 1—
'Spiral Staircase" (RKO) open.s here

with Edmund Lowe. Gus Van and
Modernaires in per.son (2d-nnal
wk). Probably will get good $26,000,
while initial week went to stronst
$33,000.
Strand (WB) (2,750; 75-$l,20)—

"My Reputation" (WB> and Orrin
Tucker orch plus Peter Lind Hayes
(2d wk). Holding pace well at likely
$53,000 near to first week's $56,900,
in both cases stout; and remains'
over:

Victoria (Maurer) (720: 70-$1.20)
—"Walk in Sun" (20th) (4th wk».
Exceptionally steady, this Aveek
being on way to lush $24,000, same
as scored on third. Holds;
Winter Garden (UA) (li312; 60-

$1.50)—"Seventh Veil" (U) (7th wk).
Speeded up a little during the past
week to end sixth Monday night (4

)

at good $17,000. The fifth was $16,000.
Remains until Feb. 20- when "To-
morrow Is Forever" (RKO)- opens.
"Madonna of the Seven Moons" (Uj
u as to have been next but since hoLi.se
wanted to assign it only 13 days, U
deferred in favor of the RKO pic-
ture, run of which, also it is figured,
Will help trailerize "Moons."

'Spellbound' B^

lTopsK.C.
Kansas City, Feb. 5.

Deluxers here are setting a fast

gait this week. Topper by a wide
margin is "Spellbound," soloing at
the Midland. Next best is "Scarlet
Street," day-dating at the Es(iuiie,
Uptown and Fairway. "Sunbonnet
Sue," plus vaude, is lusty at tlie

Tower.

Estimates for This Week
Esquire, - Uptown : and rairway

(Fox-Midwest) (820, 2.043 and 70();
40-60)—"Scarlet Street" (U). Lusty
$15,000. Last week, "Frontier Gal"
(U), lively $14,700, but 4iot up to
hopes.-: :

Midland (Loew's) (3,500; 45-65)—
"Spellbound" (UA). Terrific $22.- /
000. Last week, "What Next, Cpl. K
Hargrove?" (M-G) and "Close Cpll 1
Boston Blackie" (Col), rou.iiiig
$17,000.
Newman (Paramount) (1.900: 40-

'

65)—"San Antonio" (WB) I3d wk).
Okay $9,000. Last vVCek, hefty -

,$12,030, :

-

Orpheum: (RKO) (1,500; 46-65)-^
"Too 'Young to Know" (WB) and
"Unseen" (Par). Brisk $12,000 Lr.st
week, "Bells of St. Maw's" (RKO)
(Oth wk), nice $10,000, rai.sing total
for. six-week run to about $90,000,:
and breaking all. house records.
Tower (Fox-Jofllee) (2,100: 39-001

.—"Sunbonnet Sue" .(Mono) ai;d
"Danny Boy" (PRC) with .lack

-

Gwynne Magic Show on stage. Liistv
$11,000, Last week. "Hit the Hay",
(Col) and "Gay Senorila" (Col),"
plus vaudc, nifty $10,000,

'Scarlet' Tops Cincy At

Robust 16G; 'Tars' 13G,

'Harvey' Great 13iG, 2d
. Cincinnati, Feb; 5.

Overall biz; for major stand.s con- .

today (Wed) /'''"'.
,^'f;:^P;-"'^,f'^|'= ; tmues above par. New b.'nL m' order

run with -'Cornered" (RKO) wind)
on concluding eight days through
last niglit (Tties.) got; go.o<( $18,000

and on, filth week hit $21.9.00.

Paramount (Par) (3,664; 70-.'51.20)i—"MiB.s SHiie Slagle's" (Par), Danny
Kaye and Bob Chester orch open
todiV .(Wed.) following. se\'on hefty
woek.s wltil ''Stork Cltib" :(Par),

Woody Herman orgh and Buddy
Lester; :Finale was $70,000, beating
sixth week's $64,000,
Kidio C'i'.v Mush- Hall (Rocl^ctel-

lers). (5,945:. .70-$1.20)—"Bells of Si.

Mary's" (RKO) (yth-rmal wl:'). Va-
cates house while .still doing sensa-
tionally, blowofi" looking $125,000.

same as for seventh and eiijhlh

weeks. "Advc.ntLii..o-" (M*G.)
:
opciis

tomorrow (Thur.s.).

Ki'illo (Mayer) (.59)- 05-85i —
"Wefit tO: Races" (M-O). , Not a $9,080,

Winner ai; iiiildish :.$7,000, arid .gOc.-;

out.
.
Last week, ''PlUpw 6£ D(i.alh".

lU 1 wiis the saire.
...f:.' :

Kivdii (UA-Par) :(2,092; 00-$r,25)—
"Lost Weekend" .(Par): (joth. ;\vk.).

Very
,
big at $58.000,. right behind

ninth wcclc'.s $00.()00 iind remains 6ii.

"Kitty'*- (Par). Is slated -next here.
Roxy (20th) (5,886; (io-Sl.lO

of their strength, are "Scarlet Street,":
"Tar.s and Spars" and "Three Stran- .

ger.s." Holdovers are topped by
"Harvey Girls."

Estimates for This Week
Albce (RKO) (3.100; 44-70)—

"Scarlet Street" (U). Holsy $16,000,

Last week, ''Doll Face" (20th), abnut
s:tfme. : ^ - ,'

.''

Capitol (RKO) (2.000: 44-70)—
"Harvoy Girls" (M-Gi (2d wk>. Big
$13.!500 trailing smash $20,000 mitial
week. Holds again.
Fam'Iy (RKO) (1.000: 44-70)—

"Leave to Heaven" (20ih). Encorinp;
on nT;o. foi'.: sixth downtown week.
Great $4,500 after last week's hclty
$1,800.
Grand (RKO)' (1.430; 44-70)— '

"Tliree Strangers" (V.'B). E..tollont

La.st week, "Bel !s of St.

Mary's" (RKO), flith doWnloWn ses-'hj

wham $9,500.

Keith's (Unitedl (1.500: 44-70)—
"Doll 'Face" (20th) (m.o.)- .Sweet
$5,.500. Last week, "Pardovi Ely Past'*;

(Col) (2d run), $4,200.

Lvric (RKO) (1,400: 44-70)—"Bells
of St. Mary's" (RKO). Second m.o.

for sixth sesh on main. .stem.. Loud
Falleiv^ Aftgol'' .(20lh) pluss :Carme.ti $7.0p(). - Last week,; Lost: Weekend

,

Miraiida, iSfestor. Chayfes.- Archie (Par), third doWntoWn-stoim,
Robbins. others, on stage, bow in to- [ Palace (RKO) (2»600: :44-'7q )-

day - (Wed,); Concluding (6th) round
for "Leave To Heaven" (20th i. Tony
and Sally DcMaroo. Paul Winchell,
otlier.s. wa.s fancy $87,000. Previous
\\'e-?k excellent $95,000.

State (Loew's) (3.450: 43-.'!il.l0i—
"Up Goes Maisie" (M-G) (1st run),

"Tars
(Col). All riaht $13,000.

"Cornered" (RKO), $13,-
nm\ Spar.s'

,

Last week,
500. ' ;:

Shubert (RKO) (2,100; 44-70)—
"Cornered" (RKO) (m.o). Fainsh
$4,500. Last week, "My Ecpulatioa"

(WB) (2d run), dancly $6,000."-
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Hotiywood Reporter soys:

"One of the richest

successes Deannct Durbiti

hos enjoyed

(his) impersonation
of ct h^m $Ucin9 more
hum 1$ immense

Hiililii
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mm
is more than capable
in his role*''

ond VimCHill says:

'A carnival af delight.".
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Natl Theatre in England Now Nearer

ks Site Is Picked; To Cost $i009,l)i
London. .T.vn, 29,

A ival ionar thcniU'e laiv'Gi'eiH; P
i'.n, subject - of 'iniiny yisciiission?,

pii-i|Hini menls .uid ci kbi «ilions loi

ill. lis 40 >c.u>> took a sltp nf.iiti

jriiliz;iUon. tins week .wh.eti ',))i|<)HS

MOi-o iinnounccd. WJlh iipproviil (jt

IliC Loiidp.n .eounft'- Council, n

1l)( iiir(^ on the KOLitli side of the

'JlwinL- lo LO^t .iboiit *4 000 0(10

A. joint comicil has, bCBii fornved

;ipu -.1 nliiin the Old \u ionip>>in

(III one h.uid and the SliaKi.^pcaie

Mojiioiial Nalioual Thcatu Comniil-

Uc on Ihe other The-,c fv\o aic to

IKUi up foi the obiept ot piodiicmt;

a N.itional Theatie, tht u liist ciitu-

jinse,

.\iuch was niadp: of fheir setup at

a nicctiiis here pi'osicltid .iiver by

Olivei' Lyltloloii, it '/qr'iwr Min-islcr

( F Pfodiictiort iiV'.Stho' ''Churchill i*-

timc but it desonvt look as tliou.ijh it

will be leali/cd toi two oi Ihfee

je. 1^ becdu-iC of the pie-oeeupatioii

III Biitnn with hou-.-s lathei than

!h( atfcs But . the silfi.,; between
V;;,l(rloo and .BUvclvtn.ars bridges,

hi.s heoiT aeuired as part of ,the Lpn^

tloii l ebuilding plan, th* plans drawn,

up, and thei whole thiny jia.s; the

bl< s,«ins 6!: the .recently fofmed. Avis

CouiKil o£ Gieat Biilain This is as

mi.r as anyone can );et to buildms

a tlnatre ai London at pfcsent.

Natural Foundation Stone
The Old Vic :coinpaiTV . IS a natural

fountiai ion-stone for the plan be-

ti.u;c It has been the home of cla.s--

. -iieal drama during" .the .war aiid'.is

. slill. drawing well at the Ne\y. thfia-

Mv with Shakespcaxc. Sheridan;

Sophocles and Ghckliov works. The
Shakespeare Memorial Theatre Com-
111 ttec has been active in findiiis a

».il!: and raising fund.s for the future

thcalie It has coliectcd ?600 000 sO

far A Gampai!»n will be
lor the balance, although one sUjj-

i;e.'-t.un is that the London Countv
Council should contubiite S4 000 000

)n rocoynition of London being
yju'ki.ri Es tne home of the national

111. tie The LCC spent SlhOOO-
000 0)1 Its eoimty h.ill. th > tciitii

of LiMiooiV'.s admiiustra troll, and li28,-

000 000. on Wrileiloo Budge duiing
the war.

Lord Lvtton. a member of thcnew
1(1111. council of the Old Vic and the
llit-atre tuiid i hewas Vicerov of India
JI1 l!)2."il. -said this .scheme had been
j..'iin!> on since 1909. A royal charter
now will enable the .scheme to go
4lll(-nd,' - .

Theatre would Irani vouns? actors
and iae.trcssc.s and help them ma,k-
iii.^ their

40 Hours to Australia

Sjdiiev, Ian 21

A Paii-.\niorican clipper airship

i-eached licro. recently . on a toi.iri.st"

trip; • takinji jvlst 40 iioiirs I'rom
.
San,'

Francisco, linic will be .lasiev oil

icfiuU'i seiMce, which slai's soon

All ships on the .'Vussie loule lioin

Ainciiea will caiiy 50 passeiigeis

This means that the cast ot A loin-

plete mustcal .sliow could bo shippsd
hcie tiom the U. S in about .J5

hours.

Canada's Censor

Costs Boost ed

: . Montreal. Feb. .1 i

Moi itreal'.s .Film Row wa,s in .
lin

]

iipioai today iTucs t when inarmed
]

bv Premier Dup;les.sls,' ,provnij;.ial' gov-
ernment that

:
ti.lm cen^iorship tostSi I

which are met partly by picture com- ;

panies. have been upped' - as much '

,as .1.000' «. in .some ca-scs: Unofficial
;

reason given foi^ boost wai addition
,

of more' members to . the censorial
!;

bciard:.-
,

,
.

-^^
.,

,'

Rise is e f f e c t i v e Feb. , 1. Th is
|

iTioye will not have immediate cflect i

on admission prices bccsiuse the •

price board s resulation, . (Gahadian !

OPA ) doe.s not allow added casts 10 '

be passed on to consumers. There's ;

no doubt that a.s .soon as controls are
,j

lifted admission prices w-|ll go, up. ',

New order provides that censor-

!

iiiii ot 1.000 feet of film will ' Co-st i

Sfi in.steact ot $3 a.? before. It snip.s i

launched 1 ue m.ide—le-presentation ynil cosi

S1_0 a, reel. Photo-s and lobby po.ster i

display approval will now cost 25c, i

instead of . one cent. Some po-'ier.s
|

wTiiclT previously co.st lOc will now
cosV^$l.

LUCE'S XODEN EAGLE'

NO SCREAM IN LONDON
London, Feb. 5.

"Golden Eagle,'\ with Clah* Luce
as star, which opened at the We.st-.

min,ster Jan. 29, is not given fnijch

chance of having a long run. It re-

ceived a mixed reiception and. gen-

eraily wa.s yoteid belovv author 01 ifr

-tord Baxs .standard.

„ Misfr Luce, piays Mai-j*,^ (^ijien
will sell British culture' on'

*' •' ^ of

Shakespearean levels, to the world. ,
,;

Bchiiia-the-sccne (i.nurt} in the' na- !

fj'ir.:i| tiicatre scheme is GeolTrc.v
;

Whitwortii; its, secrctarv tor IS i

j'ear.s. Details df,: the proposed new I

buiiofins as he outiined it. wftlva plKn. l

pri-i:!:i:cd by Cecil Mtrsey,. indicate : it-

wiU be tiic IVneSt llisjfilre iii Europfe
I

Tne site, coveving ail acre, \yill con-.
1;<iii two theatres, one with a. tapac-
ily ot about l.ijOO and the other
about lillO. This would enable the
two Old Vic companies to he in con-;
1 iiitioiis (iperation all ,VLfHy-Thc ihea-
:li-e

'
will ii ave a restauraiit; a lid ca ft-

'

Itiia a sLlslc J20 tee1 w'dc 22 diess-
iiig rooms and sluriisc lor nine
productions, ' ,

Ci.iisiruc.tion cannot beftin for two
o - lliiee years, H is hoped that the,
pi ice

,
scale will range from 75c

lo S2

,

It ,is noiv planned for tin; Old Vic
c-<iinf).,nj to \isU New "ioik in the

,,;.spi'ii'i'g..' .;'...,.,;
'

200 Kerridge Houses

In New Zealand Seen

Near Rank^GUT Deal

Scots; m the new play..

Current London Shows

London. Feb. 5. .

''.Arsciiie .t Old l.acr/' Slrand.

"ISiK Bo\," Savillo

• Blilhe Spirit," Duche»s.

"t'inrterclla,"' .Adelphi.

'< 1 1 iiiA Out Loud," Stoll.

"Duct for Two," Lyric.

"iMnc Feathers," Wales.

'•I'irst GenHeinJin," Savov.

"I ollon the Girls," Maieslj s.

••(:j> Ros.iIinda," Palaie
• tJlass Slipper." Si .lanii s

'"Gulden Kagle;"' WestiiiiiTsier.

"Il.i|ili\ i!L Gloiious," I'alladiuifl,

"lla'-tv Ilearl," AlowMh
"Woim's Mew," Whitihall
"lloiicymoon," York s.

"l.ailv l'>dinliuri;ii." Plaviuvuse. .

inderinerc's I'lin, ' Haviiuirket.

i\Iiidamc Louise." dan ick.

'•.\l»'rrie Kiiglaiid," Princes.

••\isUt and Music," Coliseum.
• No Medals," Vatidc\ ille

, '•I'erchanee lo.Orcam," Uipp.

'•Private Lives," ApoHo. .

"See How TUev Run," Conieilv

"shop ..Mr Corner,"' St. Martins.

"Ms'h \o More,'' Piccadiliv,

">wtclri Lowei," \mbi^s, ciois

"The Kiviils,", Criterion.

"'iJiidor. the Oomitcr, ' Phoonix.
iWhilc HUH Shines." Globe.
"\ cars' Between;" WyndhaiH.'!. ,

Seek Aussie Film Biz

Harmony as Means of

Balking Govt. Control

S^dlle'^ Ian 22

It looks as though there s gowg to

bo a -United Nations setup in,: the

Aussie riiin biz as pleas go out to end

seiuabbles between exhibitor.s and

(listi ibuloiv the main object of the

lieaee move beiiis lo keep out any

pohticul control ot the Au.ssie picture

industry. Indie cxhibs have come

out in the ootn bv sii.,):,( sung th.it

ditlerences could be ironed out with

flistribs at a vound-lable eontevenee.

Al a' recent industry farewell riiiv-

ncr. to Otto Bolle. 20th-Fo.'C topper
here, prior to .«!tliiig out on a Far
Ea.stcrn trip ana N. Y.. earnest pleas

weie made by all spi^ktis foi pt ice

within the iitdu.stry. Guesi, oi honor
was given great credit for his per-

sona! efforts to bring about. harmony
within the business

Pre.'5ent,ieehng m the trade is that

the time has eorae to iron out all

problem.s within the ran n.s. uisteud

of running to a politician ni seeking
sp-callect protection from U. $ dis-

tribirtors. While that was consid-
ered goOjl propaganda by certain, iii-

(iie e.vhibs, it- did much damage to

the incUistry ,in general besides giv-

ing the politician.s anmside on the
industry to be stored up;^tor future
use."'

Mexico's Banks Sour on Pix Backing;

Blame Slow Payup, Dip in Top Hits
' Mexico City, Feb. ft.

Because banks here have soureij

somewha t' oft Josai him . prQdiicti()n,

.

;.t;he ,IMe.xipaii^^ l^

looks spotty at besL ; ^Prff^tuccrs iii-

way.s bothered by the .short

a

hv i.f

coin; face: a .bfeak ;l>t"Ospeit' since, t'hp''.

former principal sOurofi of picture-

brtckiiiK. tlie banks, is not likely to,

pi-ovide-piuch ill, the way of tens;
I Situation sticrns pai'tiaily: from h(it.''v

so-hot boxoflice of several ren'iit
.Mexican ace productions. .

But back of this attitude of (iuek-
Uig ."i.way frrim, 9n'y,..iixteii.sivc ciViii

backing is tlve debt aecunnilati ii .by'.,

producers, reported to be bcl'wcrii:
.S20.00li.l,'o;) iuid $2.5.000,011;! i :VloM
Slow'ncs.s of, prpcliicei's ill' rcpayiu,!^
loans also, irks the bankers, iiiiiiie of
latter ..'clainiiivg that they, feel iiicy
have been !o!t Irotditig ilie sai lv,"

.

,

Prinicipal baiiks
. invoK od in li i>

^tielitig; .B^^i..ll^'e^.pr^cta
.. incliidp.

flie.;iiidiisVry'5, dWn^b Biuieo
.C'i He,rti'atogi:ia'^ ,Na t i'.on iVi .

^ B n n k- . 1 1 f
-

Me!Xi'Bo;,.»;na 'tll,fe',Nacional,- F'iJtai|i'ici-a;

last ' bein'^ the gov'eriniieiu's. lisoal

.a'ge'nq.v". '.
..

,

,

Uiiderstood llvat (lie way thiiiss

are .shapiiifi up now, the BanVo:.
CiheiiialOgrafic.o; has recCfiisidere'd ii;s

f>{%ns to - put itp: th.e .or('t\ijrd-hiHlV
'

fiiTiiitchig of $30,000,0:00 rMc^l for
tlie. .;indiist;ry this

.

yedr; y Ouring Jb'^..

;
.past .yeiuv

.

Ih'i'!),
: baiit ,.lwlped^ r

trade (ihclijdirig - a.Il. 'brahAi^-VVi.!^^^^^

the extcnil' :o{ s Mearly -- $20,00^.(100;
j:(Mesl. ,'''';':,:'-' ":'":,'."..'',',

[;:, De:;p;te the' fact;
' that, tho^ 'lotal":

;,nunibcr .of. features prbriutert, J.h .

[.Mexico durihK 1945 fikefy^ w hit tii,'

.[
tlie :tradf :is iiot ,,s:o liapjiy o the
.showJiig hiiidp. aii'lfhe feoxol'Fice;: Gei^

lyrally- iulnitttecl;'ji*1'e':tliat ;le>;s than.;

i six nl tlve (i2. rail!? up any imprcs.sive
fioni Sir Ihonias C oonibe.s, arid sites t Sfo-s.^es . either 111 this country or .

Brisbane and Adelaide also are i
abroa*!. 'I'he lihn bi/, is i'oal.l.y \vor-.

be ill.!;!:, deal set. This w'ouldeiiable ''''•''<' •''^^uttiiRiiinfa vorable sii.owinas

made by bij>' pictures rect'iitly,

'The ,i94,'i- total was only one .sliort

of the pi'ev.iouS year's; output; W.hile
the ijhalitity held up. well eonsidei..-

I.iif'' labor triiiifaics and In; the acute:-

f
I'aAA'I'ilni .situation,' nnui.y

:
indti^^try

leaders are eon.vincod: that there
.must be a big iin.pi"6yt>in0it Ihi.s. Ye»r>.

' if tlu! fiim busine.ss is. -to. kceif). jSOiiJlS

.

forward,' .
' .:' ; '

Delfont Leases Saville

London. Jan. 29.

Bernard Deliont. who recently dis^

pOs(d ot his 12-\eai lease of the St

Maitin s tliiatie to Guy Cliailes,

Lttl.. has acquired a 14-y.ear lease on
the Sa\ille theatre. Deltont received
SUOOno loi his St MaitMi!, lease and
paid 't.,i.")0 000 lor Iho Saville hasi

Deliont now .iiontrol."? eif4ht the-

atres, the-, Wnnoledon, • Guurick ( in

.i~soi latmn \Mth .MfKcl Fsdailc),

lour houses i,.- the Isle «£ Wight, and
the Cuind Llandudno,

Fullers Expand

Sydney Setup
, SAdnev. .Ian. 22..

"

Sir Bvn .Fuller has mlormcd . Va-;

iinity. 'thiii ;;his, coiTvpahy. ha.s., set
: a.;

I

m r|oi deal loi a sue heie 00 which a

, theali e. canarci , and -buildrng will

be (leelcd Its ne,u_the Pi nice,Ed-
i\\aui the, tie and the Hotel Aus-
tralia. Its, one of tne most souglit-

! after sili>s. in Sydiioy..; ^ .' ';
:

I
Sir Ben said that he had made an

irdcr to Dan Carroll for fits Pi'inee
• l<:dv\;;ard, btif np. deal u^asi made, ,'rbe

Fiilki^ 1 ( ,id<(l b\ .Su Ben Fullei his
-on A Bill fulUi and Gaiiiet C.ii-
loll ,11 ( now ni(lv(,iiH foi .inothei

I
inaioi loe.il -ili ihe plan beinj,' to
lha\e two iho.iUes in Sidney One
I

would be foi V'^it and the other
I for vaude-fevueL

In Peith. a deal lecontly made
Ki\es Fulleis the Pi ince-ot-Wale.s

I

Currently in Australia tlrore is a 1

' stroiifs yen by politicians iKriationitl- !

j
izc the industry. There

,
have tit'eii.J

I

n)0\ es to bi inn banks, airlines, hous- 1

ilig aiid other coininerclal enlerprisrs
1

;
uiider governmental cpntrol, Fear i.s 1

that the film br/. may be next. Tlie :

I govei nnient has set up its own film

1 board in Canberra, comprised main-
I ly ot pioJessors and headed by a

I

Canadian lournalist, for the making

I

of documentary pix.

Producer French in N.Y.

To Study U.S. Pix Methods
Harold French. British producer-

director who megsed "iWr. I,m-

maiiuel.'" which
.
United.; Artists dis-

Vribulcd in the rU, Si, is .in America
to study prcduction viiiethbds and.

as;(3e'.'tairi film audience pretei'ences.

lie explained in N. Y. yesterday
iTues,.! plans to reopen' Elstree stu-

dio where he produces tor .Associ-

ated B.itsh Piduie Co This plant

,
Was ill the hands ot the Briti.sh inili-

i tary during the war but one .stajre

I
will be ready lor production, bv July.

I and foi the flist 12 months its liJveU

1
that eiyht leatures will, be, turned

[.Out,
, ,

• ,..
,

,.:,;
;

':
'

:;,:o^

I
French recently cnmpletcd "<^uiet'

j
Weekend''- and he \yill start ;work
on ''lAly

.
Brother Jonathan," bv;

Franc's B.; Vouiig, .oiv hi.s retvirn to
London ,,in about eight weeks. He
plans to diiect one pittuie and one
leijit ulay aniuially on his letuiii.

Fieiich fo)e<ast that it would be
about 18 months before' full Brit i-s-h-

product 1011 resunits in London, '

Iiench sho\es olf loi the Coast I
leclmg-ehoi 0 awaid for this film

Fiulay i('J He is srrk ns; studio |
w ent to Luis Sa^lav sk\

the Fulleis to have operating one
to thiee thcalies m each Aussie key

MPEA TO MULL FAIR

TRADE DEALS OmS
lloU^^\ood Feb ,t

Pioblem of promolitiK the -'iale of

^

Amei lean films in foicit,ii m.iikels on
l a Jair competitive ha.si.s will t>(> dis-
cxis-td next «etk at a iiKctiiig ol iht

i Motion Picture ExpOiH .A.s.S()cJaliori,'

;
called , by Eric .lohnstcm, filotion

,

Pittuie As>n of Anieiua pie\y

I

Slated to attend the mettm!> are
'Joseph A MeCoiuille and Jack
Segal Columbia Aithui JVI Loi v\s

and iM \ Spiini^ fjiu u s Ck On,'<

I

Weltner and Robert SehJoss, i'arii-

;
mount; INT. Peter Rathvon and R. k.
IHawkinson, RKO: Murray .Siivcr-
stone, 2nth-Fox; Joseph A, Seidcl-

I

man, Uhiver.sal: 'John ,1. ,Glynn and
,
Samuel Schneider. Warners and T

;
P. Mulrooney, United Artist.i!

Argent. Screen Writers

Pick 'Song Remember'
Buenos AiVe.s, Jan. 29.

Aigtntine Assn of Scieeii Wiiteis

has awarded tlVe 19415 palm for the

best fou 11,11 screen production to "A
Song to Remember," It named "I ii

Dama Duende' ("The Ghost Lad^ )

a» the best Aigentnie Plm Best di-;

Paris Niteries Find

Way to Beat Curfew
Pa.ri.s. Jan...29, o-i

To defeat the 10 30 p m. cuifcw
;

some nightclub opeialois ha\e
turned fheir establishments into pii-

;

vale clubs These aie ptimittied to

.'tay open until 2 a m. !

riii-e puvate clubs admit onl\
|

muiibds who ha\e been iiitiodiued-
bv two sponsois These ai« easih I

I

found on the pieniisps. This ni(an-
that befoie enteung the place the

j

tustomei niu.st re^i.stei and pa\ the '

i

initiation fee; to an attendant (U-siial-
' ly 100 to 500 fiancs) leaving the lest
of the led tape to the house.

Studio Space, Releasing

Setup Behind Move By

Korda in Lion Corp. Buy
London, Feb "i

To obtain stndii) space and a re-

l-V\asiiis .s'ptiip foi" his pictur<>s by oiie
'

.swoop
: Wits behind Sir Aie'xiuKler;.

Kiirda's move la.st Avock in iiciruir-

inH) control ot British Lion Film
Corp.. l.ld. Indie producer obtained
file late Sam Smith's lioldtiigs ;at

a cost ol about 'H 000 000 Ik s'un-
derstood to have been backed by
Hambros. prominent British mer^;
chant bankers.
Korda s buy gave him the Wortoii -

' Hall and Beaionstleld .ttudios, the
I Bull h Lion exchange setup and le-
lea^ing lights to Republic pix in

Knglaiid for five years Its tindei-
-stood that Rep, if it chooses, can

, cancel its participation 111 the rital.

Changes in the diieetoiate iik hide
,
letuenient of Paul Nathaiisoii find

J Bui fold Judge and then leplace-
ment by Sir Claude Danse> and Sir

1
Da\id Cunynghame.

I ,cqi,ii,pnicnt,

talent and
as . well a.S: Jiew'

sfriy piopdtics
ide.i^

AI Lowe on Aussie Trek

; S^dhey
Deiil ;

is:' berlic^'cd; set, wn.cr

.
Arthur' .Raiit , and Greater'

. Uifloii.

TlU'a'trtS.S; Vvili'-ljiieOme associati'd wiiil

ine powtiliil Kobe it Kiiikiuc f,i()np

opei,itjng 2P0 oirmas m New
Zcaltiijid.' .Kerrifl'iie not so long .a!;o

bought out The Fu.il'or -in-tf.'ro'sts. in; '
... .;•

.

'

..Sj'3.riey;;'Jaii;;22;

JVtu Zca'f'nd Deal would esiiano the .^1 I owe. of Unite d Ai tists planed
Riilik-Greater Union- combo in .Ne.wm here on look.^ee ol Au.ssie terri-

Ztaland, giving hi.iw oppo luon 10 I'l^ Wallci Ooukl U A foieign
the Moorlabe AMiHlgainated Tneatrtv. ,

loppor, was comuig. -but had lo quit
the Cicuif in wiitell 20th-Fox hohK II' plane ai San Fianeiseo Lowe
a mutor say-.so., j,

will be h«re about four weeks. He
Feeling here is ihat Norra.m

|
faia it would soon be po.ssible lor

Kidse, Grctei Union toppei, who pie e^ecs in N Y to plane to Aussie
made the oiiginal deal with R..n^, , 11 on Out pnv problei-is on the spot.

iVill viiiit Londin befoio middle oC iitul be light bick in N Y office

3.")4f
Undostood that Rvduo is also, within a week,

moving for cnciiit e-xpartiion \-,ii Lowe will visit kevs with Clivt

aabe and country Keis, Amoit, Aitswe tempoi'aiy chief.

Tulio Demichelis scenario for
''Wheii Rollcal.l Is Pa.ssed iti Hea\'en,"
based on the- life of Padre Atorris,

louiider of famous Mori is Schools in
Argentina, was named the best
screen .story Spani.sh wi itei s Mai la

Teresa Leon and Rafael Albeiti, got
a spttial mention foi then adapta-
tion ot The (.host Lady.

'

^WISS CRIX BEATEN

BY IRATE SHOW FOLKS

Southan Morris Gets
Danilo Pix Circuit

London. Jan: 29 „.„*,..,
Southan Mouis has aeqiiiied the the Comedie de Zurich, who did not

Uanilo eiieiiit compi ising eight pic- like his levicw The ei ilic of nn-
I tuie thcatiesin and auiuiid Biimmg- othci Zurich daily lecenlly was

*2')<)000« -aulted by Leonaid Steckel, lule

Pans Jan 2'>

Repoit? coming heie Jiom /iiiich;
indicate that reviewing shows J'l,

Swil/ei land is becoming a daiigeious
- ,bu.s,mess. -

1 Recently the Weltwoche ei liic v.m
a.ssaulted by Cretler and

'

Km t of

Hoyts New Policy House
Sydney. Jan. 22.

Hoyts will make Cameo, rerentlj
taken over from Roxy tlwalics, Lid
an intimate hou.se on 1«nfi-iun policy
playing British and U. S. nims. House
has been renamed Esquire
Cameo fortncrly pJaycd fii,sl-t'Lin,

ham, at co.st ,, of; around
fiom Mickey Dent Mouis now
owiK close to 60 cinema'; mak-
ing hit, the fourth laigf-si ciicuit in.
Kn>,land, with propcity valued at
about $8,000,000.

Moms gome years ago was con.
iiecltd with Pied Beinhard in his
Union Cinema", ciieuit, which Was
e\entiially acguiied bv the late John
Maxwell and ab.so]btd m the Asso;
CMted Bnlush Picture Coip Waimi
Bio-! now has a big inteiost m A-.so- I

t L'iuted..'-

A'laestio Ansermct beat sMother
newspaperman bccau.sc he eons td«' red

his criticiiini hai'ish;

Pratchett's Latin 0.0.
A L Piatchctt, Paianiouiil Int^i-

national s dmsioii nianagu for

Latin America, left tor a Jeiokset- of

Mexico and Cuba over llie wcfliriid.

He inav be away Uom tin ii< me-

1 oflite about llirct wt'cks.
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VIVIAN BIAINE

DENNIS O'KEEFE

PERRY GOMO

CARMENmm
in

DOLL FACE"
with

Martha Stewart

Mictiael Dunne

Produced by

BRYAN FOY

Directed by

LEWIS SEILER

Sfreen Play by Leonard prasRin*

ASaptilipii by Harold Suchmart : .;

From a Play by Louise Hovick
,

.imicand Lyrics'by

Jimmy McHugh • Harold AdamsoB

Dances Staged by Kenny vyilliam*

fyery iuf on hundreds of mdio piogramsl Preiision preselling byl£0\ CenturY'fox

THE DRIVE WITH A WAKti MARCH OF DlAAE^t
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Essaness Lands Oriental Q», With

Likely Loss of Woods; Xchange News
: ,

^ :.eiiu?!)gb. -Fob:

Acoulsilioli ot Ihc QL-i<?inul:tl;oaU-,e

en « least! JJasis- by tJw.'ESSantws Tbe-

atrp Ciu'iii \v;is pom|)iotccl ln'-l \\ i'i;k.

Scooml lai'^tvst in the Uwp. v.iiJi a

fiipaoily of S.SSO. this lioiif^C wj's pve-

vieiislv opcnilcd by Iroqiioisi ..Heal

Estate" Mnn;jgGmcnt Corp. .
Cl>!vnK<" in loaKelioWcrs w;iti a pan

£Sf an overall deal v.'bitiv irtv-olved

the «i\e of. the Ihpatre bwiWt'>S..'M'-

mc- M.isotiic Temple proprvi.v, to the

Diiublebv Company, owne.il by Ivan-

riolph Bohrer and L. It. Barlrlian^'en,

by the 32 W<'.-~1 Randolph BuiUhnS

Corp. The biiiidiiiig, tojietlifr - vcm
its HS'-v cu)- ieasehokl .estates <ni .,tl)e.

m-opeiiv, clianwd hands Cor Mtij.OOO,

si.ibirot" io a .$2,5«0,t)00 iixil^'age..

There are aboui 60 ycar.'S re!nai.mn|;

on the leasehold. .Theatre itselt has

,

been manaucd for the .-iolho;; y-oup

fcjncc 1!)41 by Hal Costello, o£ the

Iroquois maaasenieni.. . ,

.

Opened in. li!26 ti-it1i Paul Ash fea-

tured the Oriental v ,)s le; s d ninnc-

diatelv bv Balaban & Kv.\/.. n con-

tinned its operation un il rncn

the lioiise was darkened ai'ccr a striiif;

of in-the-ro{l >ears and an iinsuc-

cesfiul police of second-rate prod-

uct Jones, Liniclc & Schaeier sub-

sequently took o\er the hoi-s3 man-
JtiKtncnt" and, as the diilicuUies con-

tinued the Orien'.ul seemed doomed
as a white elephant. After three

yearv ot operation at a loss, J. L. & t>.

setup was closed out or the theatre

for non-payment ol rent, by Iroquois,

thea managing the properly.

Shortlv thereatter Costeilo as-

sumed management of the theatre

rcpresentins Iroquois. He iivstituteo

a policy ot name stage attractions

aiMl bettor pictures. Bu-slness bcKan

to pick up with the wartime enter-

tainment . boom. The stage shows,

boolct'd by Charles Hosan, drew ter-

rific groyges, topped off by the rec-

ord totals of T. Dorsey and Louis

Pi-ima. Currently Donald O'Connor

is topping staKe layout with first-run

"Abilene Town," and is hansint? up

« n«w record for the combo.policy.

Essaness' other Loop house, the

Woods, recently has run such top-

drawer fealures a.s "Wonder i\Ian'

and "Bells ol St. Mmysr but is

skeddod to go out ot bisinc.~s as a

theatre Shortly. Wootls builcUns, ten^

anted by music piiblishors, AGVA
Chi beadquai-tcrs, and. other .siioW

people plus the Woods, theatre, has

been owned by the F/anciscan Fath-

ers for th6 piUit two years. Uncier

present plan«, the padres intend to

t\n-n the entire bviildip.,!? if.to a inon-

a.stery, with the theatre portion as a

church and rectory. All o? which
probably cued the Essaness move to

tlio Oriental.

Accordins; to Edwin Silverman.

Essanefs orexy, tlie lir.-t-run policy

used at tb<5 Woods also will be es-

tablished at the Oriental. Silvortnan

indicated that he intends to ' Gam-
paign tor the early appearance here

of more top-flight productions in-

stead of having them after shown
elsewhere.

Jack Hunt, manager, and Charley
tloKan, booker, .vt;iy with the Orien-
tal under its new operation.

also slays as manascr in eharsc of

operations for all 20tl!-Century

houses. Barney Eos, he;id booker
tor 20th-century, ha-s been appointed

manager of E-ichibitors Booking Assu.

t« Irtetro Manaeers Win Crips

Ten Metro brancli m-najjei-s

(•ho.sen for a three-week prj/e trip

to South America, based upon sales,

general efticiency and operalion oi

their exchanges, will .'hove otV from

Miami Feb. 25. All cnployees of

the branches, which won the tr.p,

will be given a week's extra salary.

Managers are lU-rm^n Ripps, Al-

biuiy; John S Allen, Washington;

Benn Ko.senwald, Charlotte: Jack

Sogg. Cleveland; Frank Henzler,

ICan.sas City; Harry Rosenblatt. New
Haven; Jack ReViUe. OkUihoraa
City; Gerald E. iVItGlynn. Oinahr.;

Lou Forniato, Plviladelphia, and Saul

Gottlieb, Pittsburgh.

N'ew El Paso Exhibit C«mpBliy
El Paso, Feb. 5.

International Amus. Co. formed
here by Roberto Domingueit, Lco-
poklo "ijozano, jr., and. FetnaiKlo
Uribc, to operate the Colon and
Alcazar theatres. Houses were for--

tnerly run by the Mexican Amus. Co.

Jack O. Mitchell named manager
of Uotowi>, Interstate nabe here.

Ed' Hale, recently discharged from
the -service, named manager, of Aztec.

The San.set. latest link: in the

Interstate Circi'it, opened here.

Buys Essaness Stock
Chltafio, Feb. 5.

E.>:saness prcxy Eddie Silverman

has become virtual owner of the

29-theatre chain through purchase

from Emil Stern of the latter's hold-

ing.s III E.s.sane.ss Theatre Corp. last

week. Stern will remain with the

company as general manager.

Stock includes former .shares of

Sid Spiegel, one of the three original

fomnlera who died recently. Spiegel's

stock was sold to Stern and Silver-

man by his widow, Kitty Byfield

Rand Spiegel, recently married to

Mervyn LeRoy.
--Es.>,anc.ss, under Silverman, has

iu.-,i taken over management of the

Oriental theatre, Loop house for-

merly run by Iroquois,

a"er of the RKO Palace, re.^igncd to

become manager of Feny veasy ^

Amett, nabe hou.-fc. Arch McCal-

lilm, veteran theatre manager hero

who had been at the Arnett three

years, left the city tp live with a

sister (oUowing the death of hi.s

wife. Hal Cfoodwin moved from

RKO Temple to the Palace.

Denver Theatreowner Beaten
Denver, Feb^ 5. .

Edward J. Mapel, owner ot the

Gem and president of Denver city

council, and his wife, Rose, were
beaten up when a drimken Negro
wandered into their apartment over

tile theatre. Mrs. Mapel had gone to

the apartment and the Negro threw
her to the floor and threatened to

kill her it she yelled.- Mapel held
the culprit .until the. polifee arrived.

Both ojf the Mapels were taken to a

hospital.
Tommy • McMahon, RKO siilo.sman

just out of Navy, named Republic
exchange manager in Salt Lake City.

y^m. Schrbeder reopens, Wallace,
Neb., to films via the Le Roy thea-

tre.' ^

"•

Acme. Riverton. Wyo., sold by Mrs,
Lee Mote to Tom Knight, who has
been with the theatre- for 14 years.

Dorrance Schmidt sold Trail,

BrWgeportii Nebt, to Hans Podcrson.

Bill PWliits Cppefl By *-««'«"s

Newafk, Feb. .'5.

William S. PhiUips, manager of

Loew's Stale for 18 years, upped to

district manager tor North Jersey

and two lower Manhattan theatres.

Now recox'ering from an operation,

Phillips a.ssumes his new duties in

three weeks. Ann Bontcmpo is tem-
porary manager until EJward Burke,

of New York, arrives to take over
managership.

tra Cahil Back to Titt. tor ZeUi
Pitl.sburgh, Feb. 5.

Ira Cohn, Who formerly headed
20th-Fox exchange here, returns

again as branch manager for. United
.\rU.>.ts. Replaces Bill Sharlin. re-

cently transferred to Cleveland of-

fice. ^

After leaving Pittsburgh, Cohn
was chief of 20th's Buffalo exchange
until Howard Minsky succeeded him
a short time ago.

William Grant'r. W'ho vvorked. here
for Path? for yeai-s and also headed
the ROss Federal office here recent-

ly, joined Republic as office marir
ager under Bill Field, branch phief.

Morry Baker resigned from Bert
Stearn's Cooparativc Theatre Service
to become a.ssociated in management
of Palace and State theatres in

Youngstown, O.

Jack Hooley. vet with Harris cir-

cuit, uiven a downtown a.ssignment
pilotiiig Senator theatre, replacing
Harry Gamble, who switches to the-

HarrisjNcwsreel.
Alton Rea, recently discharged

from .Army. rea.ssigned to his old
manager's berth by Warners, at the
Sraoot in Parkersburg, W. V.a.

i
Roger ( Nick ) Lidstone resumed

I hi.s managerial duties at Lew HcpiO'
ger's Oupheum theatre, Clarion, after

1
two years in Navy.
Howard Minsky

Callahan R. * H- Memphis Mgr.
Memphis. Feb. 5.

Dave Callahan is taking o\-er as

city manager of the Robb and Row-
ley 'Hieatres in Little Rock, with

Kd Rowley, ir.. moving his ofl'ices

to Dallas. Young Rowley lias

ju.st iHimpleted production on ,
his

first Mexican-made Spanish-lan-

Kua?e film for the circuit's own
Texas houses and t\x Latin Amen-
ican- market.
Mfantime, Harold Robb. Jr.. dis-

charged fi'om ttte Army, is joining

the Little Rock offices.

North GaroHna Moves
Raleigh, N.C, Feb. S.

Jack Jordan, recently of High
Point, made manager of the Caro
lin.» theatre at Burlington, succeed'

ing J. D. Deal, transferred to Dan-
ville, Va. .lordan comes from
Broadhurst in High Point. Deal Koes
to the Dan theatre, Danville, Aj A
Alston, Burlington city manager for

North Carolina Theatres, Inc.. said

the changes were made to absorb
former emplpyee.1 of the chain re

turning from" the service.

Inside Stuff-Pictures

The Academy awards 'arc bringing the annual Coast. squawks over press

releases. Lolly Parsons demanded the list of nominees tor
,
the Oscars

Sunday afternoon, Jan. 27. Releases were announqed tor 9 p.m., but she

insisted .she have the names (or. her 6:13 (PST) )>Foaclcast, She needled

President Jean Hersholt, of the Aniademy, but he told her to talk to Hal
Hall, who has been in charge ot these relca^ for years.

Hall said he couldn't help Lolly jump the gun as that would have e^•ery

city desk on his nock. She insisted. He replied the stuff would be on ail

de.sks at 8;5r> p.m. and not before.

The next day Lolly reportedly wound up and yelped to Hcr.sholt. In-

stead of iisingtlte .stall tliat he was turning the matter over to the ex<'cu.
"

ti\e committee, HcrshoU informed Hall he was fired. But Hall, somehow,
shortly found himself rehired. By then, however, the story had got aromid
to every city desk and nevv.s service and Hersholt became th« patsy.

Tlic boys are now waiting to sec if, when the annual awart|.s art made
nest month, there will be a Jcak somewhere. If it turns out to be an-

other Parsons "exclusive,'' tlie resultant explosion is apt to be slightly

terrific.' • •

-.,<..,,•,.,•,;...

Despite the jittery feeling among per.sonnel of the Motion Picture Assn. .

of America over t lie po.ssibility of moving part of New York office to

Washington, it is'repoi'ted that only a few lesser departments, such as book-
keeping and legi.slation, will be shifted to tlie capital. The purchase ol a

building to headquarter tlie MPAA in Wa.shington is looked on more a^ an
expansion of the association than a projected moving of any New Yoik
functions to D. C. Bulk of a!;.sociation expansion will be in Washington.

Eric Johnston accepted th.e MPAA top post only after he promiserl the

U. S. Chamber of Commerce to continue his leadership of that orgaiUKa-:

,

tion until May 1. There is a chance that he may be relieved of this piom".e
so that he can devote his full energies to the association. The labor sit-

uation on the Coa.st is said, to be back Of Johnston's desire to swing o\'er
''

completely to his MPAA work.

Writers Board (former Writers War Board) in its February repoit : In

commentators, editors and writers gives its highest acclaim ("five bonib.s )

to '"Hitler Lives," new Warner Bros.' short, for its "eloquent explanation
of . the nature of the German people and' their,i history of aggressive bar-

bai'Lsm since before Bismarck; and how the ghost of Berchtesgaden is still

active in the halls of Congress and in every walk of Ufe-r^sprGading group
hatred and .sabotaging economic reconversion in an httempt to bring fas--,

cism to power.''. .. .>
,

.

Twentieth-Fox's "A Walk in the Sim" is given "three bombs,'' while'
"Maric-Louisc," Swiss-made : Mayer-Burstyn release, is awarded "one

;

bomb.''

One way in which exhibitors throughout the country can help in Ihe

current Vjctor.y Clothes Drive for the needy of Europe has been sug-
gested by Dale Harrison in his Chi Sun column.. Harrison urged that the-

;

atre ops empty their lost^&-found rooms of wearing apparel and turn, it

ov(!r to the drive.

Balitii Theatres Get Facelifts
Baltimore, Feb. 5.

New theatre plans, announced
here recently, include tite foi-mer
burlcy house, the Palace, recently
a garage, set for remodeling as a
film or combo house. Some believe
Izzy Rappaport, operator of indie
HiDpodrome, located, around the
corner, ; may run it. Rappaport
won't confirm the deal.
Milton Schwaber. operator of

.several nabes, has two new ones in

the inaking.
Morris ; A. Mechanic's downtown

deluxer, the New, which has been
shuttered for two months for a re-
vamp, reopening;

SElesman, here, named manager ot

20th exchange in Buffalo, succeeding
Ira Cohn, who went there from 20th
office here,
Thomas and George Anas, sons of

the late Nick Anas, discharged from
the Army and are resuming opera-
tion of their four theatres in.Weir-
ton, W; Va,, and Holiday's Cove.

Jerry Adam.'s Back to Metro
Pittsburgh, Feb, S.-

Jerry Adams, formerly \Vith Metjirb

in Indianapolis and recently dis^

charged from Army, assigned ip . the
exchange for . a course

,
ih selling. ,

Bea Friedman, who served in the
Waves, returned to old Civilian post
in RKO exchange's conttact depai't-

I
ment.

I Henry Mulnauer, formerly of Film
one-time WB Row, returned to old spot as a night

comprising.Clevcland, Toledo, Aki'on
and Canton.
CuUen will act as division man-

ager during the illness, of Charles
Raymond'^ Because latter has been
sick for some time. Cullen likely
will hold spot for some time. Dur-
ing his Army stint, Cullen operated
theatres for the armed forces in

Naples, Rome, ~Par1s and Berlin.
Before entering service, he was
Loew's midwestem division man-
ager.

Allschuler's Bio .Tour. .

- Rio de .Taneiro, .Tan, 29.

Richard Altschuler. head of Re-
public International, hero to uispcct

branch offices ia Rio. Sao Paulo.

Curitiba^ Poi-to Alegre and Bclo
Horizonle, plans to %en 'new
Ijl'anches at Botueatu Ribcirao Preto,

Rio Preto and Baia, where Rep lias

distrib reps only at present. Argen-
tina, Uruguay and Mexico will be
visited before he returns to U. S.

29th Century Expands in Canada
Toronto, Feb. 5.

"

To provide for postwar expansion
of 20th Century Theatres, now oper-
atiiig 55 film hou.ses in Canada, Raoul
Auerbach was named general man-
ager of Exhibitors Bookiiig Assn.,

oooking and buying subsidiary. In

addition to further theatre affilia-

tions, early undertaking of the Nat
Ta.ylor chain Will be construction of

a $400,000 theatre half a block from
the Imperial, flagihip of Famous
Players (Can.) Corp.
Partner ot N. A. Taylor, Auerbach

Terhune to RKO in St. L.
Ed Terhune is the new tom-tom

beater in St. Louis area for RKO ex-
change.
Joe Nepote, war veteran, succeed-

ed Jolm Clifford, resigned, as man-
ager of Frisina Amus; Co's Varsity
in Decatur, III.

Holland Fann purchased the Look-
ies. Puxico, Mo., from A. C. Loch
and has switched the tag to Star.

shipper for Universal lollowjng his

discharge from Army.
Manny Feldman, recently re-

turned to WB managerial staff I'ol

lowing his discharge from Army.

Gentury'si Changes
.Joseph R, Springer, general man-

ager of Century Theatre.-?, N. Y.> an-,

nounced following changes: Franklin
Sheerin, formerly at Century's
Floral, to manage Lynbrook. Albert
Waifserman new manager of Floral,
.lohn Ilofeditz tran.sferred from
Century's Grove to Fantasy as a.sstv

manager.. Arthur McWatters, relief

manager in Long Island, new a.s.st.

Century's Grove, while Sidney Nel-
.son, formerly manager ot Lynbrook,
takes over McWatters' duties as re-
lief manager.

fulUnterest in the company and will

continue operating it with two .sons.

Keeney also sold his interest in Park
theatre here, which he ''Vu'tly held
with Jay Emanuel intc -.st.s, Pliiia-

delphia^

Joe Citron, manager ol" T.oew's

Apollo, N. Y., transferred to .-lunilar

capacity at the Olympia, N. Y.

Texas Exhibitor Storm Ilrro

Dalla.s; Feb. 5.

N. C, Garrison, of State theatre,

Garri.son, proved himself a noai-

hero during the recent cyclone. His
knowledge of first-aid enabled Irim

to treat the injured until nur.ie.s and
doctors arrived from surrounding
towns.

Inter.'state Theatre's new 2,")ili St.

theatre at Waco opened with D.i\ id

Yates, former manager of Stale,

Ainarillo, as skipper.

J. E. KeLsoe purchased Aveiy the-

atre. Avery, from R. -lI. Diiiicaii.

Kelsoe is a returned veteran.

Walter McFall Back Ito WB
- Minneapolis, Feb. 5.

Walter O. McFall, formerly Nofth
Dakota salesman for Warners, pinch-
hitting for MyrlSn Adcock while lat-

ter was in the .service, has returned
to the company here as checking .sut

pervisor. He succeeds J. J. Cooney,
resigned. Adcock went b.ick to sell-

ing job on his discharge from Army.
Sam Soderberu, former.y booker,

promoted by Columbia here to be a
North Dakota salesman.

Irving Marks transferred from
North Dakota to southern Minnesota
for Columbia to replace -Al Avedi
who resigned rJIcr 15 years with the
company to start a buying-booking
combine. :. ..

: Norman Wrobcl named manager
of Ornheum in St. Paul, succeeding
Lou Golden, who died recently. He
\vas brought in from the Palace,
Chicago, during Golden's la.st ilUie!!.s,

and held the post temporarily. He
was assistant manager at the Palace.

Spodick to New Haven
Robert C. Spodick has resigned as

assistant ad manager of Soft-Lite
Lens Co. to take over operation of
Lincoln theatre, first-run foreign
house in New Haven, Conn. Spodick
previously was field rep for United
Artists, manager of New York's Lit-
tle Carnegie Playhou.se and p.a. for
several Loew theatres. A.s.sociated

with him is Leonard E. Samp.son,
expected back shortly from Japan.
Before joining the Army in 1942,
Sampson managed the Ascot
(Bronx) Fifth Avenue Playliouse,
and The Gramercy Park Cinema;
N. Y.

N; W. variety Club Gels $60,500
Minneapolis, Feb. .1.

Northwest Variety club raised
$60,!>00 by theatre collections, . ac-
coi'ding to early returns, from the
single day box-passing in North-
west showhouscs for the organiza-
tion's campaign for $323,000 to build
and equip a heart hospital on Uni-
versity, of Minnesota campus. Con-
tributions of members and other.si

added to the theatre collections, may
bring-the total up to its goal, accord-
ing to Art Anderson, chief barker;

New Theatre Company in N. C.
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 5.

A charter of incorporation has
been i.ssued tojlhe Coronet Arau.sc-
ment Corp. of . Wadosboro to run"
and operate theatres.

'

Rochester Theatre CbaHees
Bochestcr, N. Y.. Feb. 5.

Alexander Dunbar, assistant man-

Republic Gets Wash. Franchise
^Bepublic bought franchise rights

in Wa.shington territory from Jake
Flax and partners; In taking , over
operation of branch, Rep retains
Flax as branch manager.

: nollander Quits Stanley-Warner
Philadelphia, Feb. 5.

Elmer Hollander resigned from
Stanley-Warner booking department
to. tiike,; sales post with 'Producers
Releasing Corp..
:Davld Wein.stein' moves from man-

ager at Cedar to Ambas.'.ador.
John WiI.<ion moved from the Fair-

mtuint to manager of Fi anlt ford,
Other changes in S-W nabes were

•Toe Nevi.son from the Uptown to
the Colony; William Wolf; from
Colony to Ogoiitz, and Edward Coyle
from Ogontz to Avon.

Bob Sidman Back to Harrisburg
Harrisburgi Pa;, Feb. ."i.

Robert C. Sidman returned to post
as manager of Senate theatre here,
after two years -in the Army, Sid-
man came out of the service as staff
.sergeant.

Cullen Loew's Lakes Div. Manager
Major Mike Cullen, Loew's dis-

trict manager, returned from four
year.s' Army duty over,sca.s, assigned
to Uie Loew's Great Lukes division,

MacArthur Theatre Set tor O. G.
Wa.shington, Feb. -5.

.lohn J. Payette; general zone
manager for Warners, and Fred S.
Kogod, of K-B theatres, announced
joint ownership of the MacArthur
theatre, now under construction
here. Work on a second .theatre,
also under construction, was tem-
porarily abandoned. The MacArthur
theatre will be operated by Warner
Bros, ;

Joe Goetz: Upped by RKO
Joseph Goetz, recently out of Army

as a lieutenant-colonel and attached

to the Cincinnati-Dayton tlivj.-sion

for RKO, appointed ass^.^tant divi.-ioii

n^anager of Chicago ten itory by .Sol.

A. Schwartz, general manager of

RKO'r out-of-town theatres. Ap-
pointment was effective Feb- 1-

Philly Changes
Philadelphia Feb

The Surf, Ocean City. N. .1. sold

by Paul F. Harron, WIBG picxy. 1o

a syndicate headed by Judge Samuel
Tuso, Vineland, N. J.

Dave Starkman resigned fi-om the

Columbia exchange sales .stall.

Miss. Theatre Trade
Memphis, Feb. 5.

P. II. Pierce, ot Memphis, traded
his Von theatre, Hernando, Mi.ss., to
John Mohrstadt, ofMohrstadt cir-
cuit in Missouri in exchange for the
Normal here,

Pierce said he expects to remodel
the Normal.

PRC's Three Circu t Denis

Three major circuit dcal.s .set by

PRC sales department. j
Warners in New .lersey: Ishum .

Theatres, N. Y., and Harris Tilealrc^,

Pittsburgh, were chains signed.

Warners' PhlHy Confab
Two-day meeting 1o discuss cur-

rent operating problems and m w
product was held by W.-irnci-,- in

Philadelphia Friday-Saturday i2.>-

26) by Harry M. Kalmine. general

manager of the circuit. Harry Ros-

enquct. shorts buyer; Leorard
Schlesiiigcr, h.o. .i.ssistani Io Kai-

muic and Harry Goldberg, au-puo-

iicity,, attended ses'sibns.

Calgary Exhibs Kcname l-.(;an

Calgary. Alta.. Fel). .i.

Pete D. Egan, re-elected pi (\-,ioeni

of Calgary Motion Picture E.Miibi-

tors' Ass'n for a third term. L<'">

Litch is .secretary-treasurer. Aldn-

bers of executhe commitlce aic

K. M. Leach, J. B. Barron. B M.

Goldin, R. Michcltrec, L. .1. Ciiown,

Glen Peacock and II. Crawford.

Keeney Gets Rajah Co. CoiilrnI
Reading, Pa., Feb. 5.

Cormack G. Keeney, part owner of
, , .

Rajah Tlicatre Co., Inc., acquired I mannger oi exchange,

• Obledo's Berth » ,

. San AnUimo,'-Fi-l).
I

Fernando J. Obledo, di-.(li:'i

from Air Corps followhm tliiee

vt>ar.'' .service, named booker loi A'-

icza Films Exchange. Tomas t'ai-

cia, former booker, numcil a,-;-i.'.i''n*



THE PROPER SETTING
FOR DIAMONDS!

M'G-M will soon entrust to the expert care of our customers two of

the greatest attractions in the 22 years of our existence.

The mere mention of these names excites the imagination: CLARK
GABLE, GREER GARSON in "ADVENTURE" and the star-

studded Technicolor marvel M-G-M's "ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
OF 1946."

Let us be /rank! M^G-M exhibitors make it possible for us to

create this muiti-million dollar magic to enthrall the movie masses.

We thank you for telling us **Go ahead M-G-M, make those BIG

ONES. That's what makes this industry GREAT!''

"ADVENTURE" and M^G^M's *7IEGFELD FOLLIES OF 1946"

are jewels beyond compare.

The Friendly Company and its loyal customers have a mutual

opportunity without equal.

We enlist your cooperation to obtain the proper setting for these

diamonds. You can give new meaning to showmanship. Advertising

these attractions is not an expense, it is an investment in undreamed

of grosses, in extra shows, in record-breaking playing time.

BoX'OfHce histofy i§ in your hands!

Startiiig Txmmow—•Sensational World Premiere Chrk Gable, Greer

Carson in Adventure'' at Radio City Music Hall,
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times more oCoctive than, those oi
his bi-pWaiert contenipbratfies, tiut

\viio$c gab fiits down on bverali ef'

lecf i\'eiiess. NoHctheless he's solid.

. Also of top put is the Rex StGwnrt
septet. ;$tlMV!ivfi 'until' j'O.p.entTy was'

iirn •. T i. - 1 ) i./^ V ' .sloUar trumpeter With Duke Elling''
Wilt and the le.uicis o^^n '•Cle

|^ j,,^, in,^, i,^,, ^ ^^^^
B()Ogio,

,

ich brujBs hg. cur.
j ^ ^ ^^^^ sidgi^n;

'

tp :
forpi : a.

siniail, 8rop\;.v^^^an, ,ij„' B niwilt'' ?t".' ''"nlu.v.Vi,,, !
laih to more h«;v,y applauso.

-

Rc.-d; ftlffie Mfi<'Ooii..id, iidirtirii; Sis- fh|*-i^,lf'^uf^ S^Sl Wihi£ 1

tiiat,prfimises tolVit; naitie ;prop<))
'

^lteM^?o^eJi15V«ffi ^^et'««'«- ^Boy; Meets Sorn

liirii, in v\-bich Winik carries the

: Dttrt'; "Life \Vires''

\\!ie oin Slew ut shows some am.i/-

Aiiother sidenv"ii, tiviHin'" ox
hi.s owii, niakiiif;\,JluV .^rado a.s

bafoneer. Tliis ont' i,< Biicldy iRich,

lormtr tti'uniiiu''r Cdv Tonim'y Dpi"t;ey

and now froptiii'^ bis own 6i't,'h\ .Th'c;

:ind has ii in spades in :fir.st theairo

date. ./ V,;

Av opcnins' i.Sl). the> jbaiid was
duck .<uup tiir I'ie liepslers;, present,

in dnwts. Every whacls ,of t')o

liorschides brought fprth erics of

plOii,surc, and when lifch, wound; uP'

into one 6t iii.s knock -'onT-dpad rou-

tines: hit J iiiR "uVerjf-hfett-H .sight, l.lie

veaciion W-a.s tc'i:i-irj,c;\!,As soloist With
his own moo. liich is iui'y the ^qiial..

of his old Dors-.'V .self.' with Quiet
Biot.'" •Dcsocrat :D,C5i^'-i,.iid"

' :
and

"Let's Blow"'as staiidoLfts,

burden wi.tli smart aiid intricate tap I

iiJS . .
viriiio^ity , oh ths ihstriimeni,

routines
£,'y rales

wliiie Miss Mae kicks, and j

'^V'""'
;W;lS"n,; Myers,, bassist^yfi^^^

'n-"cefully in the |
erance to. shme vocally on a pluos

.^.oul^ci' Jerry : Mai\n takes «ood ^are i

^hen rouliii; boconios rnoi'jv

of. .the laugh department, Ivolding at- !

acehniated
,
to.

.

yauders, .
downtown

teifiti5n'''ti.gfit...with -hi-s:' Mirf'd-'flV.e "de-- {

.no«.ses.•a^•^.ln aptlci'.-.;
. _ ...

, livery. For his tet efi'eejs he fiivcs I .
"flfl \ B™""^' "^^^^ ,1*^*^/5"^

a comical limitiition of Al Jol.son. in- a.*»d: llortense Allen comp ete
..
the

temipts songs .e\cn Jew uoids to ^ ui(.<. dt poilnient Cook and Blown,
sD'ing ,1 gai? 01 retite a verso and •» naid-woiking pair, do olcav hpla

'inds ';iHy fla\\s in tlic lyiics ot pup- and dual teips, while Eddio Recto*:

ulai hits Show stdits last and rover "'t-- ''n^ podudnn numbers

Newspaper Ads
Continued from', pafe I}

lets down Bw soeko at openuia
Corb

K<'i<h*s. Tnil|»lK.

Hibbi'tt,. 'Bird & Larue, Manam
a
Dream," and

Bi(rron&/i.s\ Al Zfiii-iai/, Robbj/ & top hands.:
Jc/i)iiiy ,Mn,cfc. Hatilou & eioric; ' House iforilie

iliidie).

ntciy and Miss Allen's, solos, hi .the

ciuich: . metiur. hit audience ,

.
favor.

The line is protty, but not sharply,
routined, ,v:.

,

: Blakely, hacked by the Foui' Dcb.s.

is an exccljent singer. "I'll, Buy That
Doctor, La^^fyer,' hit

The V i)g;!re?alio,'T itself. lookin

pretty before .a starr.sprinklcd staitc 1 "Wildfire

set. is yuunp: aiid fr.lV of wheatirs. If ,
- -.^

.

it i.sn't the loudest hand of the, sea- Keith's
, is perkSn' right along in

ison, it's Vri' a tie- with tionct Hamp-
1 its smooth, midwiiiter groove with

ton. .
'With, til e diflf thgt Rich'.* bnys.t the .current set .,0f fl\-e acts. Wbile

are ncwt.y' organized: anel bvfcrbiOW the bill, tael'iiding tw'o singie.s,.: liasn't,

w-ith an often r.iw cfl'cct. much flash, it , is nicely varied iis: to

•Paper Doll" i« .one, of :the better cohtcHt,. und gives sati.sfaclioii. !\'Io,st

Pigmeat, , . .I,()h,i'i

Bunn, ,Baby Jbyce and Raiitiis ,
Miii*-

ray; I'OnfributtJ two ,slielehcs,: which

,

is usual get vocks, Jose. ,

Il4>i;al. rill
Chienyo. Feb. 1

Cab Callou-ay Ouh (17) uiili
bits And sonicllimg dcu\cd tiom i mu'-uPl angle is ciio'ce ol Aim nn ' Dotlj/ SnuitCfi,'" Peters Sisters li),

"Anvil Chorus',' 's-Ms' up a;...<:plO for :Burroughs, a tiolinist with clas.-i. .for 'I Moke aiik DoW, ? PoM^^
RiclT tliat becomes a clas.sic oi cross opening- spot. The ia,ss

: has looks I BiOHdc" .cPar), .' ;,'.:;:'.
.

::

beats, paradiddlcs and fancy fo.'.t* and a technique close to. concert cali- ] — ;

work: on:..the:. wa^MuK, The: b^ nice hand fpr' meJo-
[ jp^sh : from the -Panther , Room,

w-orlLs arc, pn>tty IMious:, btit \vill be dy and dazzl
belter w^hen :smoothed out a;nd less

|
fpirfe that ., include.s ;.'F3ight of the

on the eagerbeayer side. :
,,

Marie MacDonald is a pretty,

curvaceous doll, from the films. : Sbi,
•Warbles "I Atn't Got Nobody ' for
laughs and "That's foi Me ' shoots

across a' closer bit of . iniitatihg,

Danny Kaye. and use.s ''Can't Help
Loving That Man" for a sh,arp, wind-,

up Mi^-ed !u^t thite perloima'^ces
opening dp\ bee, ii<-e hei plane was
grounded in Detroit. . : :

.":.

The Edward Si.ste.r.s--have aj W'ow
ot a dance act. mchiding sock tap

ihylhiTi«! Wilkey and Daic icmihai
tuHfl. get laughs with comcdv acro-

.batics, : ,Bru«i/.

Olym|iia. Miami
Mmmi.' Jan. 31,

Frniik Jenks. Violo L«i/)ie. John
Galiu.s, Acromawiacs: (3), Ertoingos

<2), Les Rhode , HoiJ.se Oreli (Vi);

"Conlidenhal Af/clit' (,WB).

Franlv Jenk.f deesn t, .set over too

Well m this: week's Ol.vmoia layout.

Toplinei accoKupg to bdlin , *hc
finds a pert youngijtor. 'Viola Lavne.
doing a neat job ot stealing show
with her: i,mpre.she.?.

Kollvw«ood guy attemnts suavity

in stint and it just tio( ,n t itU Triki s

Cab Calloway head.s, up parade; of

T3 1 1 u „ •• _ „ ^1 : r ' 'iawe bands . to'bo featured: at Bala-
Bumblobee, a gj-psy medley, and

: baiv::&:KjitZ" top^Sa^ith-sider. ..

S.moke Gets m Your Eyes. i „ i7 \ , ,

Johnny Mack also gets an extra I
J^l'^way «PO»s show wd:h oho of

stiong leception for his line a^soit- 1
the Mooehti St James

^

mcnt of taps mixed with a line 1 1
m-"

-j; ,
JumP'"

i

rattei that;, good )oi a ttw i.u,h~, J'^^,, Band mo\es up to tealuie

Hi, tophdt loutme with lu( ap.
' snot then with Russi- n LuUdb>

peaiing to (l)at in mid-aii is ok ly ,

Oani.e team, 3 Poms is .il -gal,

and ihythm dance with two iUcks^i'* two of the tcmmcs doing

and a chair gives him a click fini^n <^>'ai!jht t.ip woik and thud m thmg
Robb> doe-nt have much to do but ^^'ll^ aciobitic and tontoihomst

gets credit :for ah', as.si.st in the com- P'*V'"-"

edy department. Heftiest guffaws of
I

Strictly slapstick arc Moke and
the 50 minutes are supplied by Han- I Doke, with some tair hoodng thrown
Ion and Clark, \vho.se dafly rcstau- 1 in by the tall gu.v. Gags are ancient,

rant routine puts the cu.stomers incand presentation is not original, .so

good humor. . that occasional dance numbers save
Dancing drolleries' of , Hibbert.; the .stint. Kid.'-^ seemed. .to like the

Bird and Laiue help to make it an act piobcbly because fumle was jit-

extia potent comedy show, w' i^n teibug number with little fellow
alw ays bungs good lesults at Keith s I dressed as a gal

Trio w-orks hard, and plea.ses. Alr Orch and Dotty Saulters are fea-
: Zinimy handles emcee as.signment.s,

. up:od : ih : "Erim Pram . Sauce" . and
kids with the audiome builesque,

|
Caldonia," Callow ly t iking a \ocal

ipdio commcicials sings Chi keiv on the lattci tune Gal has thin
Chick and c.iUt up luo men <ioiu]\,jice th.it encounteis difticuHv m
the house to woik the old hat tii'-k nhe uuge hou^i but lis tunetul
to advantage Coib enouch foi dancc-banding

,
• ,

,
Peters Si.sters arc: only three in

IIKO* HoSiOn 'number, but there's enough there
! for a whole line. Femmes eaDitalizeBoston, Feb, 1.
; ii.. • . ^ , , ^

SaUii Road, Stoii Steiiart TmC "'^ ^h^ir s,/e for omedy ..nd small

io„g"tmie"to «a goiuB and ffn. Uy Paul W,«chei/ Barr & E^t^-^/
j f~'*^Ve''''&Suy

clicks w ith song about. Biooklvn O*-"'*'
- ^"^gs s'sters do ''Gotir

The Lavfie gal. who s been playing let Street xVh .
.

local nrxrics. does more than all-

right. A nect looker, she essay's, sorhe

top takeofis on .,Shirley Temple, as

a youn,gster;, Bo'iinio Bilker, Faniiie

Br'ice and others, and brings down

hbwev'ei', is

Gotta Be-'This or
That' and "A Ramy Sunday" well.

SaUi' Rand has the same act as .

albeit a httle- loud iit i;imGs. _^BiesOff,

Iv avs ..nd the same old click F. n ,
Calloway clones session with Cab

F:nnIo ' daneei handles hei sell niceh waiii- J."'*''"', "^o^bo whipping oirl "Daik

i tlrTOH ing theih up with the two fans lind ['^y'^S'
•

. ;
Xoin iiu.

.

house
Acromaniacs are a trio of lyoung.

tumblers wlio di.:-play a heSt Hah for

comedv in their Whirlwind act. Oft
to healthy palni-whacking. Jo.hh Gsl-
lus pla.vs clarinet, iug!>le.s,. balances
riibbet balls: and then prGsents some
toplino puppe'.ry in rn iict whicli is

novel and a hahd-.ftetl.er, Erwingos;
who open show, .set good pace wuh
their aerial antics for solid returns.

Les Rhode hnii t oith oa'-kgiounds
show' nicely. BiZ good wiicn naught.

.
. ':. Liiry.

up:
, ,

,

getting a .solid hand. At opener she
paticred for a while at the mike,
hanohng a couple ot hecklers nefitly,

and going over big. But main event
is Slam - Stewart Trio, a beg..offl

musical act. debuting here and
W'owiiig -tlie customers.
Trio Consists

. of Stewart, former
Goodman bass slapper: Harold West

Towpr, K. r.
:KaHSfls Citj/. f'cl). 1.

Jaciv Gu.i/mie & Co (8t 7ouer
Orch. (9): '^SlHtboiMict Sue" (iMoiio)
find "OaiiMj/ Boy" (PRC).

atthe^drumsand Billy Taylor .at the f,vTr , ..nHn • S ti"
'''"^^

'u
piano and o'Uis the shaipest I 'l^'

ni u^^

ihjthm hcaid aiound heie in seasons i

Gwynnt and his companv
plus the tas.iest an angem.ents Its a I

'^'''^i^ w ho m% •^tify the pavecs "vvith

hic!:iaanBoti.s,.f'eb. 2, ^ „ „ , „ .„ .„
FrniJ/cir?.CfirI^ Orc/i ;ieit)i ,P««l 41-

1 kftiirthaf floOrfed, thol;o^^
lea, Marjorie Huahes: Jerfy Mann,
Paul M/intk & Kdna Mae; Stng Yoxcr
Way H6me-"- cRKO)

IJi^ankie Cfirl.e orch : is pacl^ing
.. them in this w'oek, .Si:f a day oyer
week-end : failed to melt- hue .of

waitees in front of hoUse, ,,Sbow' is,

a solid plea.sGr, from ,atii;fl,.to finish,

-with feveryfhing done, in nice : siyie

.and Carle givin:g.-.the customers
plenty of 'Wliat they want mOsI: ,,to

• hear—his own stuff ,^t the pssmo,
Liiadc-r hai; ne'irt way of getting It

started, int.*''Ddu.sift^ each of , Sho>y's
priiicinals and s.iniblin,?! .band's mu-
sical fliivors befOEe .givinli them the.

works. Afte.^.thc bOws, he ,':wih!?s

into '.'girl .friends", medley, . with
"Ro'-e Maiie" Drane'' and "Margie'
featuied Mai 'one Hughes Cailes
daughter.: show'.'= .nienty of clsss. in
her x.hca),? of : "if's Been a Long,
Lont' Time": ard •

jt M.ighl : as Well
Be Spiing' and Paul Allen m^'kcs it

ia clean : sWeefo. ;i'br ^Kci vocal gtaff

ww^-'miS- *l*\^ouHy ^"hSdo^^ i " J^n^r'^oy^ mati)c show
plenty ,of kudos as a jazz trio as well I

'•'"'-''^s all the way. .: :

as a commercial hit Oh the stren,gth J Gvyiinc tecs oftwith customary
of its lively , |ivmg. Trio does "Hop. i

lrick,s using .silks and otlu^r simple
Skin and Jump.' "It s,Gotta Be Tins fprops. FoUoxvs w-ith largo iu-id fla-'ihy

01 Thai" Th'oe Blind Miccskys la i cabinet fiom v hich he produces as
kiUer that floored, the CO- ' " ' •

'

Sh'mbo ce and otiieis
, Successive cflcds woiled hi

.
,

Supporting:.acts ,ot ..Paul Wmcliell ls,,,„oth;fa.shion include such pnzzle.'s.
in his ,tW-orawer

.
ventri oqm^^ the knotted silks, inagic fish bowls^comeov and Ban and E tcs ir ii t i , ,1,1,,,^ , „^„ v-ini^ii,n,f

dahpe caricatures, add up to a slick i nv n\f othl^r^^iWHW
vaiietv bill with Ray Hcathcilcni ^.h! li. ,1 ,hn n
roiiall^g

: iviW v.the: house:, band m nv^^l^^ ^rtt?

the points oi'

three swffi-ds' and: -who remains- mo-
t ioil le.ss: aftisr the hUter have beenA|koli<N Y.

"Atlmiif; Ciiy Follies:' 'wi.h\Riibel r'^^'^^

Blakely OvJi (]4) L'ddie Ret tor
Ho) tense Allen, CnoL & Brotiii Per;

Closing effect uses a t( i i innuntcvi
on a platfoim foiii gul issib„mts

Leg BotCi, Lme 18), 4 Debs, R<r chnibiiig steps to enter At a givtn
.SteuiMt Ouh il), Pjgmcat, Join?

,

cue the font f oUapsos .Min the fills
Bunn; Bflbjy Joj/cc. Raxtns Murray; apncav m a side ai;sle of the theatre f

''.Selisatioft Htiiitci's" (Mcnioy. ' ' ' v
|

DOn Tiff and' the Tower orch. In 1

.'':
- r^-^^ 'iio jiit Diis week, background "the

Apollo this w':eek has one Of the 1 show nicely. Fnrf
most-heavily populated shows in

|

soific ' tiiiie with! thij : ."Atlantic Ciiy
Fellies" presenting a full ' comple-'
rnent 'which ,i,s ,,augmented . by the .

vaude Mw of the Rex Stewait 01 ch
,

nd the InouSe comics,

Free Newark lA Aide
Of Perjurj^ Charges

,
,Perjury charges ,agaiiist Andrew .j'

With a smooth romantic .style that lia.vout'of this type pre.scnts'iei"- „ , ...
sets, uiv a warm reaction: . in "If I |rj(«;: :ilroblei3is which "'WKren't:- en* ;^^;"'''^,;r•" ^f^-^'lf!^ V'ip^l

: Loved. Yori.'' a Jerome K,orri ,mfidlfv:
nnd inac'tJOs litest song Dont
you Bcnicmber "^Te

'

Carle takes the'' SDotlight afeain
and brin.ss dov/n ter'-i'iB .anolau.s'i

\with : a iiiediey:. .of "Oh. What ;' It

Seemed to Bo. ' "SIj rdust ' "Bac 1

Home Again in Indiana'' and
"Hindustan. ' plavm!? hi.S trickery on
the i\-ories a,«amst an orehesii"a
bdckgiound The band stoics heaviJv

firfe]y
." overcbnie,, at show cau,C!lti

,' ' the:
,

Interhatioiial, Alliance:' <rf

Hub.^^l .Blakely g^-therod: a' lofeal crew /ThOalrici 1 'Stage
,
Eihploye'tvs.

, weH>
for his orch which hadnt been en- lrii',sjni,ssed yestfcrday . fTucsi') in' the
tirely integrated, with the re.siilt :thf,t

; jg.y. Federal Court 0)r redGim'mf'rifia'i'

,

ing of the acts suficred sevcrtfly. ,•
,1 A„^t i' q Atf,ifnr.v r -niwi. J ' - '

However, v hiie unit with its hne
|

'^'„;„^;„'„:'^^^^^^ ff -

i
<<^" nn„ I

orch and 'pecMllics, provided back- LJ'"'''-*"?
''"^'^'^

ground matnlv. .stime' ctfectiVc. enter- J Vj!" .

CXiortion case :again.st :.: Loui.s

tainmfent
:

is to; be
,
liad with the ]

Newark unioiv leader, and
|

<pcei. ItiC'. on \iew Foieinost i'- Peg- Chi inobstci , m whnh Roach,
in a swing amngement ot "MiiSoui'i Leg Betes, whose tcrpi aie some- ' te'»tilied as a Goveint>ic)>t wiincss*. 1

Situation IS e\ideneod fioni staff

meetings called oy a numbei ot sta-

tions, to dissciiss the cmestioi^i. Fiiin

company biggies have been quietly
appioathed in the past few wetks by
bioadeaslmg oflicials to leaui it .spot

announcements and other pirf lieups
will continue on the hea\ily in-

cM ased scale

IMagazines weic not slow to see

:t,hG advantages, tfi: tlieni, of (he news-
p i'i ii t sea rc rty

., :Many ii'atioii al. ' mags
such as tiood Housekeeping and
Parents: Magaziiie,' a,s well as fiiriii:

periodicals, for the tirst tinie added
editorial motibiv picture feaiures;

Lite, Look . and others stepped up
covering film subjects Ho\evei in-

stitutional mag ads, now up 60''fl,

aie due for a declire, e\ecs say

rieteience ioi the old-tjpc news-
paper speciUc date and city cam-
paigns- IS geneially expiessed

BiUboardis Pell OH
Sole non-ncw^p-per medium to

tail ufV duriiig the late fiacas was
tliat ot biUboaids, standby m pie-
\ ai days^ Concerns that had ne\ei
puMouslj used this tjpe Of adxtr-
lismg crowded the available .space.

Number of him companies expect;

to go bi'ck big into biUboaid ads be-

cause ot the leciing that auto tiavcl-

in„ will bo at a peak ui the next
cuuple of vfiais Tiansit ads gen-

erijUy figure, tb: hold up well: be-'

cau,.5<3 pi'.^ topmCn are satisfied with

wartime: results and think the pub^
He w'ill take to the rails in great

numbers \yhen traiv.sportatioii opens

Svu-vcv indicated that only new
mcduim \ .twed as a piomising pos-

-•ibil ty lb ltle\ision Still in the ex-

peumental stage, tele shapes up as a

natuial foi tiaileis similar to those

used n theafies Majoiilv of film

e^ceCs can\'asscd like the idea and say

they will not hesitate to use the

inedium when tele comes of age.

With the newspaper go-ahc.id sig-

nal, Metro wdl retun to strong

can.paigns in the dailies, a top o£-

htCal said. E'aily plans call lor the

boost ot "teaser ' ads from a curi cut

50 papel-s to a pre-war 150 through-

out the country. While no othei

nicdium Will be cut loi the while

anvwav. because 'time and experi-

ence will show it and where the

o\-erall budget should be reappor-

tioi.ed,' M-G sliU uonsideis news-

papeis as its 'best bet" Comiwny
i~ aiso interested m pushing the sale

ot atcessoiies to theaties which
dipped 40% during the war.

-Wartime brouglit to Metro a 40',,.

ad iricrsase in radio. Always strong

for such plugging, the Lion now
roiirs over 172 stations with a .sys-

tem figured to work vvilh individual

thtjfitres and openings. Again, with
racuo there are no immediate plans::

tor cutting down expenditures and
tbe"cxperienee of time "will tell if

and when.

'

. M-G's TCiUlisit Afls

M-G transit ads were bvpoed ."iC . .

Cnicf move was made two years ago
when the (loinpany

,
madti: . d, deal

with American Hallway . Expres.s to

1 1 y Its ads on 7 125 li ueks Rated
by company as potent, the new me-
dium will continue mdednitelv.

1 wentieth-Fox plans: heavy dough
oulh.ys loi ncwspapei spir.'ds The
c..;nioany discontinued its radio
commticials in '45 and h,is 110 inl;n-
lion (iJ lecnleiing the field M.ig atl-

.vei-1j,"ing will hold strong because
the view is taken that the, :phe-
nomenal circulation increa,se of war
ci. will continue Suliwa\ ads and
other, ti'ansit plugging al.sb is to bii

pu-'.td Tele icgarcled'as a ^ood lu-
turc possibihty.
Waiiieis also will go back to full-

liine newspapei e\ploitation K.idio
which scored a 60', ii.,e in the WB
w J outlay, IS lik'^d and the com-
pa ly will perseveie in its local com-
mtuial spot annoimc.cmcnt'- Mags
are due for a corhedown,' vvith the
likelihood of the ,major .shift :of coin
'o ncwsp, pois toniuig fiom this
field. ,.. '"::'..:

lu\0, with a hypoed mag catii-

p, ign in the past -icai, hus inci eased
it^ (wpondituics along these lines by
ICO'r Radio IS up !)0", This medium
is:

.

luost: likely
;
to; be Wt , liiy isish

^\ ich Ntwspapcis aie \ie\ed as
bc-.'i forrii of advcrti.siiig and feeling'
is ,M.i,at: shoiild gros;sics fiiih, all media
I'.iil Jho daiiieswould be hit
,:t;i^;i<!d,; .Artists iiud^ Paramount,

1 o'lCdcd \i\ 1h( s. mc agency iBu-
'cht.iijin :Cn), 'wilt both move back
iiito

,

iiiWspatiers, in : a: big\Vi;a>* "iis
tin n-oa impoilant medium '" Mag
.>o\< itisiiig will tonlinue good anci
111. X e>fn score sonc advances with
tlie e companies Eillboaid f^plorla-
I on aho is due foi incieased ex-
pcnditutcs, With ti'aiisU ads reg^rdcid

as a good bet. Radio deemed flue
foi a decline from peak, though
It Will hold pait of the gains that
it has made Radio may not lose out
on annual conUacts but will suffer
fiom loss of special campaign lev-
rnues. Tele is deemed a natuial for
future biz, .

.

Encyc Britannica Plans

Research-Production Tie

With Textbook Firms
Chicago, Feb "i

EncyplopcKlia Bwtaohic'a ?:' Filn^
Inc.. 'iKiS; annbunccjd

; pian.sV,foii-',co'i

'

bperijtioh, in reBeareh, arid produl'tidii
,with two large, publishing : fti'in.s,

D C Heath and G nn .t Co I iidti
the (ilan the; fllih prodiicefs ^vill con-

'

s.idt .f.r(iqucnll,y: with ...the' textbooit

'

companies in an clfoil to iiitegiale
pictmo subjects and co\eiage Sig-
rafii:antee of the, movb-lics in the fact
that t evidences stiong fcc'ing,
,s'oinetinies denied,

,
that: 'clas,sroorti

'

pix, of isth^mselyes, cannot be used,
indopendeiitly, but must ooniple-
ment book: subjects.

Move follows closely the complc-
iion of a suivey ot the ponsibilitics
of the classioom pictuie lield by a
f,ioup of seven well-known textbook
publishers, through an, east coast re-
.scarch organization. :Questiohniu'rei
sent info^ 500 'Of the naticiii's leacUiig

,

.school systems covered extent of
ccjuiprntnt on hand, past expciuiice
with films, educators' atlitudos
toward classroom product, and other
information vital to lull knowledge
of the market. Survey icsults will
not be made public, accoidiiig to a
Chi exec, unless education-board
icqutsts for the tabulations aie
filled.

, Mahy publishing outfits feel that
\vit:h their experience' 111 handling
educational material they shoi.ld

have a natural entrc 111 custi ujiiiting

clas.stoom pix through the sjime
sources used foi textbooks Field
men could make usual stops: 111 Wieir

areas and, with the books, would be
prepared to offer a wide seieqtion.of

films for .sale or rc;nt.

Agi<>ement between EBFI and the
pubh.shmg houses covers only co-
opeiatue editorial icst..vch and in

no way alteis the cjorpoiato lelatioii-

ship of the two companies.

HUB TUB THUMPERS

TO HONOR BOB HOPE
';

:.
. Boston. Feb. 5,

.

The Tub Thumper s Ti nt No 1 in

the Hub ha.s lined up a Ji.st of not-

ables to honor ill its. fir.st annual din-

ner, Feb 21 with Bob Hope getting '

a citation for meritoi'ioiis war ellort-

mg..

Others picked out for kudos are

Ben Aines Williams 1 'Leave Her to

Heaven ). Dr. James Conant. presi-

dent o£ Harvard; Charles Francis

Adams, Bug Gen Elliott C Cutler, :

F. Winchester Dcnio and Cmdr. Jo-

.'.eph, O'Callahan.

Scoop Newsrcel Chain

Expands to Chi, St. Ia)0

St Louis Feb '5

St Louis and Chicago aie included

in a- nwnber of midwest cities .soon

to have newsrcel theatres opt'iiittd

by the Scoop Enterpri.ses. Loui.svilU?,

Kv Outht owns and diiciatis the

Scoop News the.itK in the Kciitiiiky

metiopolis as well ^s olheis m the

south.
Robeit Vclai-c S-E olficial was

heic last we(>k booking ovci thiec

sites in the ,busines,s district,' One,

,

Will bo picked foi tie new hoo'C

Until two itionths ago St. Loiiis was,

without a, newsrcel house. Nciw thfi

Ilollvwood, a 432-sealcr, m tnc

downtown distiict is m operation.

Donald Mine Honored
GloversviRe, N Y, Feb

Woid has been leceived at Schine

headquaiteis heie ihal tech .Sgt

Donald G, Schinc, son ot Louis W.

Schine and Mis Schinc w.is iC-

eentlj awaicied the Medal ol Vlcut

i
iit formal: ceremonies in Wa.sbiiiM!di''i

n C He v^as tiled loi oeit taio-

mj seivicc ' peifoimcd m the Aimy
Comniunic'tlions Service :!froWi, dK^w
i'JI-l to August, 1045

Sgt Schine. now" .stationed in

Washington, will lestmie lus studies,;

at Ytile on his dischaigo fiom the-

Aimy. His lather, a btothei
«J

Myei Schine, is second in comnM"*'

oi the circuit's 0£«!r.Ulons.
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Literati
•Groiina* Canada Test Case

AUhoush ErsUinc C:»UUve)l's novel,

"Tragic Ground," bus been st'ljiiig

luiirtterntptedly in 'Canada hince it

came oul in '44, it has been named as

the patpy by .Att.-Ccn. teslie Blaek-
^

well in a ic»t ?ase to •"eui-b thp liooci
j

of Obscene nncl .salacious boolcs and
|

rnat;;ii/cines wlvich v, has becpine .;a.

'

pres.-in[» problem" in. tlVis
'
eOttniry..

, <;iiar{>ecl with this. sijceiflc::.'"cr;nte''

arc Jloiris Ruby and Frank Creech.

!poronlo book -ret aifers; ,; Ifftdcr . :the,

British Cririiinai Cede;.; the' ominousr

sounding charge. is-^The King yer-sus

Buby and Creech—in \yhioh the lat-

ter are also aecujed of ''sciiding

obscene literature through ihc rtaiL*.''

'Tragic Gi-ound"
,
was lir.-^t piiW.

lishcd in the U. . S; by Duel) Sioftri;,.^:

Pearce, New York, and di.^tributed

3n Canada by William Collins Sons

^fcvGo., one of the oldest, book pub-

iishers In the British Einpii-C. It mmc
out in Canada in "44 at..$2.T5: ha.vsubr

Sctliiently been listed in thc.firm'.H

cjuaj-tcrly seasonal catalogs, Wiiy .if

.has no\v been picked by the At-;

tornov-General a puzzle to many
—inciiKl.ng Ruby 4? Crccch. (Ruby

is president of the Duchess Pi-inting

and Publishing Co.; Creech is advcr-

tii-ing manager..)

Mill Buys Choking Mags
Shortage of magazine and news-

print pnper 1 a.s become more anite

than ever, since the governniont

lifted raiioniug regulatfen.^ on it. Re-

sult is tiwt; many.
.
/nv^gaxines ,

.a^^^^^

ready to suspend publication. Un-
derstood one reason is that large

publication firms are buying up
paper mills' to insure supplies for:

their own u.5e.

Three mills nvere bought by Life

and Time and ene by Curti.s Publi-

cation';, while, the , Hearst organiza-

tion is dick.ft'irig witli one. .to suii^ly

its magazine."!.' Meanwhile, the. mags
that were supplied by these mills are

out of luck.

nomic analysis" sirvicc. Claim is

they are serving about 6,000 bn.si-

iteftfnien and industrialists, around

the country. ,

"Why;;;sh6ulfln't the •'cnpittilists":

subscribe*.'" said one of their start",

"if Earl w as good enough to analyze

economic condition.s for the Comin-
tern, he should be good enough for

I
American business too."'

CIL-VXTER
; Oliver Jensen, Life .m.ig'.s htotion

picttire editor, ganderipg studios in

Hollywood.
.Ed 'S. Latter,

,

veopce of Ideal Pub-
lishing Corp., in Hollywood to renew
Illm contacts.

Steve Fisher's new mystery novel,

"Winter Kill," hits the bookstalls

Me :tWs'manlh. ; .' ;>

'

Louis . Sobol. in Hollywood to

ganger sttidios and : visit his dii.ughter,'

;\Ir.c. Lre Strilzcr.

Gardner Co wle.s. Jr., publisher of

Lookt m HoUy.wODd to hand out

.notion picture awards.

Phil A. Koury, former film editor

of the Kansas City Star and later a

lieutcuant in the Nnvy, joined Par-

tolOlmt^l publicity staff.

:

T.ngnar .Olander, Yrjo Anders.

Kcarne and Kaisu-Mirjami Rydberg,

Finish newspaper correspondents,

visiting Hollywood studios as gov-

ernment-selected representatives of

Finland's press..

Captain Don- Craig, just released

from, the Arjny, has returned to his

post as lilm and drama critic for the

Wasjiington Daily News. : Craig, a

former city editor of the papei-,

went into uniform m Jan., 1942.

RKO's Tuneful Mouthpiece
Hollywood, Feb. 5,

RKO bought screen rights to the

Ferenc Molnar play, "The Lawyer,"

for production as a (llmusical with

Robert Cum"mings starring.

Company was ready to start film-

ing last November but discovered

tlie screen rights were tied up by
litigation, which- has since been

settled. . -

ITarrar, Straus Lineup

The new book house, Parrar,:.

Straus and Co, is opening business

uith the publication o£ a few titUs

3ii ,ths late spring sea.son following;

with a fuUet list in the suinnser and
autumn. '; i'

The firm, i.5 headed by John Farrar,

one of the founders ; of Farrar &
Rinehart, from which, he witlidrcw

after returning ^ from his two-year
OWI ES.signment in 1944,, and Roger
Straus, Jr., former co-publis1ijor with

P. Putnam's Sons of '•Current

History"' books: Margaret Petherr
biidge Farrar will be associate and
advisory editor.

UPTON SHIFTS OVER TO

UNIVERSAL NEXT WEEK
Dave Lipton pulls out of Columbia

.'it the end of this week to .start in

hi.s new publicity spot at Universal

next Monday til). He's been show-
ing successor Ben . Serkowich the

ropes the.se past twoweeks; ;

Lipton will get acquainted at the

U homeotfice for several weeks be-
fore leaving for the Coa.st to take

up ptrraahent, tenure at; the studio.

Theatre Bldg.

Plans Speeded
Seattle, Feb. 5.

Two suburban theatreSi eaeli to

cost about $250,000, inqlitding store

'rooms, will be built hero by SterlT;

ing Theatres. Material i.s the only

factor that will delay projects. Each
hou.se will scat 1,000, '.and will, be
.<trea!r.linei1.

One will be in the Rainier avenue
distlict ; wliilo. the 'Other will: be ,

in

the .swanliy Magnolia residential dis-

triet/;;'.,'' S ';."' ".-',' ; '

''

I
SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
^4 By Frank ScullytMMMM »»»

' Downeaster Set

Boston, Fob. 5.

A 1,200-scat picture house of the

latest design is scheduled for early

construction in Rockland, Me., by
Mrs. Jo.seph Dondis of Rockland in

association with the New England
Theatres, Inc., and M.&P.
Mrs. Dondi.s is part owner of the

Strand and Park theatres there. New
house will occupy the site of the

former Empire theatre, long razed;

Construction begins this spring,

. Tripoli, Fob. 2.

We.stbrook Peglor spent all of hLs 10 points recently on the subject of

double-talk, and when yon boiled the two columns down you n(>vcr got

beyond "amseray," "waltzing Matilda" and "sprattis of the frattis." There
were .some additional sideswipes at the malarial condition of Australuiu

slang, he obviously never having read or even heard of "The Ba.shtcr Day,"

but his brief was mainly against tlie few Americans who could talk and
interpret double-talk.

Beyond Dan Parker and John O'llara, the only writer the cloisiored who,
WheUi what,where and how Peg ever met who could double in double-
talk, "was either a songwriter or a scenarist." This particular Doubkr wa.s

in New York from Hollywood, "and was exploiting a chance to confuse and
confound," wrote the; Confusionist candidate, "a pompous pundit by ad^
dres.sing him earnestly with questions which liad the sound of InfclUgcncc
but didn't parse and weren't even composed of recognizablewords.".

Well, if Peg were half the reporter he claims he used to be, he'd have
found the name of that songwriter or scenarist through his fellow column-
ists, "the guy was, and is, "Tlie Necm." Publicists will tell you "Tlie

Neem" is short for Harry Nemo.- Readers of Scully's Scrapbdok will re-

member we devoted a lot of .space to "The Neem" a year ago and even put
three stenographers on the job catching his double-talk. When the tran-

script was submitted to him he said,;, "Hiroshima diaulos, Phttt. . Trinlo-
lemus." Translated that .meant, '."The double furrow is already out-ot-dato.

I'm, using triple talk this week, Triptolemus being a Greek who invented
tripleploughing. But don't take it down. It's already gone. My .s-piels are .

already keyed in with Basic UNO and the Big Five."-

Sometime att,er reporting all this for Vakietv's scholars (and at two bits

week the tuition is not so high as to exclude guys who have iiiissed

Eleanof Roosevelt's "My Day.") I received a note of thanks foi' t^ie train- ;

script. It was written on the stationery of the Bobbins Mu.sic Corp. and'

ran with a brevity that both Pegler and Scully might well emulate. It ran:

'Brother Scully: Spiel fallsmighty short with, this Happy Monster in

thanking you for the ever lovin' duo boomerang. Swingingly, Neem O.''

So there's your man, Peg, and if you wan't to make two columns out gf

it, lift it from the VArMHTV issues of May 2 and 9. Anno 1945. <

Two New Ohio Houses

Port Clinton, O.. Feb. 5.

New 1,000-seat house, will be built

in Port Clinton, O., by Associated

Theatres, Cleveland, which operates

a large independent chain in this

area.

Frisco Tab Disappoints

The San Francisco, Times, weekly
tabloid due to have' made appear-
ance Friday, Feb. 1, failed to appear
on the hevvsstahds. . '

; .
.

Poinical and other difricultics said

to be the cause for what has been
termed a "delay," but strong rirrnors

here indicate that the "delay" may
he permanent.

P-T Goes Cinecolor
Hollywood, Feb. ,5. ,

Paic-Thoma.s will use Cinecolor

for the lii'st time i.i their next Para-
mount release, "The Last Frontier,"

their highest budgeter to date. Pic-

ture is' based on a Luke Short story,

"Dead Freight From Piute."

Produccis will make three more
of their pictures in C'Oecolor if

"Frontier" turns out satisfactorily as

a tinter. '

;

;• ;

Akron Outdoor
Akron, O., Feb. 5.

Starlight Pictures, Inc., which op-
erates a drive-in theatre in South
Akron, is planning a second ;outdoor
house just outside the city limits.

Danz' Seattle Xabe
Seattle, Feb. 5.

John . Danz interests will erect a
nabe theatre in the Rainier ave'. : diS'

triet; land having been acquired. 'It

will scat 800, being the only dcluxcr
in, that area. .

Sauce for Goose Is —

—

Earl Browder,,^ former sec of the

Communist Partyi and his brother
Bill, former business manager of tlie

Daily Worker, have .set up an "'ecOT

'Rebecca' on Reissue
Rci.ssue of David O. SeIzniek's"Rc-

becca" is .set to go into the Victnria.

New York, .about March 1. Reissue
will bg on a national scale, with
United Artists, its distrib, currently

forwardirig new pub-ad material to

it;< e.xehanges.

Decision to send the Joan Foht-

taine-Laurence 01i^•ier .starrer out
again followed poll Selznick ordered
I'rtini Gallup's Audience Research In-

stitute. K":'

Shine Revamps 2 Houses

Albany, Feb. 5,

Regent theatre in Amsterdam has
been refurbished-by the Shine chain,
being the first in a series of cxten
sive postwar re%ovations planned
by this circuit. Riegent was closed

for scvciral months urhile -inside and
outside modernization ,was under
.way. ,\ . .;V

Circuit also is rebuilding the
Strand in Carthage, which was de-
stroyed by fire last winter. Short-
age of construction materials has
hampered tlio work.

Brown, Brazil and Antheil

That others, much further avvay from the stage door of Loew's State

than Pegler, catch things on the first bounce comes in a letter I'rom Bob
Brown in Braiiil. The' first of Munsey's pulpiteers, and author ot dozens pf

books. Brown compiled' a book called "Readies," which was at least 10

years ahead of the current school of double-talkers. Indeed, I doubt if

the Neem could understand all of it. Brown wrote to cerrect an impre.s-

.sion that George Anthcil thou.sjht up "Bad Boy of Music" all by him.self.:

Brown credits Theodore Pratt, VME, ^V.\RtB'rr Mugg Emeritus)with the;

creation and Antheil with thc rift. : . , . '
^

"Ted Pratt .sent the story and reminded us that "Bad Boy of Music ' w as

his title for^a story about Georgie;which Ted showed to him, to nie, to

Hitler, May Ray and a lot ot us expatriate refugees in Hollywood where
Bruce Manning and old friends had me kidded, from Pearl llarbor till

January, 1943, that I was going to make a million in pix. Eliot- Paul was
there at the time. So were Wolfe Kautnian, Meyer Levin, Joe and Bertha :

Shrank and a lot of oldtimers. ,

"You saying I'm still wiyting cookbooks in Staten Island, we "left in" 1940,

brings me back into the .worlds because except for Hollywood, we've ."ipent

two years on the Amazon andwrote a book about it. Rose and I. It's called

"Amazing Amazon.'' We spent another year collecting r.reheoloRical art in

Oaxaca. Antigua, Bogota, Quito, Iquitos and Chiclayo, Peru. The exhibit

herewith i.s a plan _ of 12 acres we"ve owned in this summer capital of

Brazil for tlie last ^quarter century. It's near Quitandinha, the woi ld's

Shangri-La hotel whei'e today's paper says Leopold Stokowski is coming
soon. So you- better fly down with him for a hemisphere tjionth-end.

VARKstV should have you down hero to write the carnival, Maruh 2-6. RKO
almost sent us with Orson Welles during the 1943 carnival,"

That Antheil is by no means in the clear, even after being' disposed of

by Bob Brown, comes front French .sources as well as Brazilian. "Strangely
enough," writes Maurice DeKobra. "you mentioned recently that you ex-

pected George Antheil to break outwith a Ballet Mecaniquc Atomiquc;
Let me tell you that I have just copyrighted an Atomic Ballot entitled

"Uranium-235" with a terrific .score by Eric Zeisl, the well known Au.slrian

coi^poscr of many symphonies. The first private audition: of this com-
position, and especially the "Cyclotron Bacchanale," electrified the audi-
ence. When I left, the floor was covered with' discarded eloctrons.'"

By •ARRY'UMNOV,
Editei' flf M«rren«m*

"The best book on jazz since

Jazzmen and tlic best complete

biography of a jazz musician ever

published.'" Estjuhe. llliulial-

ed with photographs. With. a.

complete discography oj EUiifg'.

ton records, $3.00

A t your boakstwe or
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Brenemai;i's Tietip
, Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Tom Brenoman. .star of "Breakfa.st

I
in Hollywood" tUA),. left Monday

I

(4) to follow the film in a coa.st-to-

icdast psfsoiial appearance toui; be-
ginning Thursday (7) at the Oriental

i theatre, Chicago, 'Where the picture
', v.'ill be preemed.
1 Breneman will broadcast from the
i Chi date and is to appear there with

\
Hedda Hopper, Hollywood 'colum-
iii.'-ti also in.; the ""Breakfast" cast. ''

,

* Dallas Bu.sy

Dalla.s, Feb.
M. S. White, after an absence of

.scxcral years Ironi the theatre biz

plans a,;new house to be built here.
Will be 800-scaler.

! NYU COILECTS PIX CLASSICS
,
New Vorlc University , is -CollCdting

.1 a film classics lilorary to su'ppleiTient

I

teacljjng facilities of the ,rtidtion ,pic.-;

I
ture . dep?irtmerit^_. First five .films.

I

selected by faculty members were

i

announced- by Prof. Robert Gessner
I as "Rebecca," "Stagecoach," '"The

I

Great McGinty," "Here Comes Mr.
Jordan,'' nnd"Thc Grapes of Wrath."

Culleetion will be enlarged an-
nually. ; :

,

Finston's Indie Music Co.

. Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Nathaniel Finston, former, music
chief- at aietro and Paramount, has
organized Finston Music Service, de-
signed' to provide tunes and scores

for inide,,fllHT pi'pduOei'.s^ ,; ,

'

-. ; -.

;

New outfit is- a complete mui^lcal

unit, of conipasers, arrangers; .scorers,

conductors and iiutrumcntiilists.

Rheiner Joins Federal
Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Samuel Rheiner inked fi deal as
associate producer and general man-
ager with Federal Films, indie out-
fit, headed by William LoBaron and
Boris Morros.

First film to be made by; the new
setup is an adaptation of Victor
Herbert's "Babes in Toylaijd," slated
to start in June,; ,

'
;.

WalHs Inks Albeit
Hollywood. Fib. 5.

Hal Wallis handed Eddie Albert a
Ihcsp ticket calling for one picture
annually for five years.

First job Under the new pact will
be lop role in "The Beggars Are
Coming to Town," which had a brief

stay 'as a Broadway legitcr recently.

DAVE SIEGEL TO MAKE

2 PICTURES AS INDIE
• Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Dave Siegel will make two pictures

independently, in addition to his

current commitment as co-pi oducei-

with Charles' R. Rogers on "Angel
On My Shoulder."

Fir.st of the pair will be' "Black-

oul-s" based on the stage show o\\ ned

by himself and Ken Murray. Second
will be "Rose Bowl," a tale of New
Year's Day in Pasadena.

BRACKETT S 'BROTHER'
•. Hollywood, Feb. 5:

,, Charles' Brackett draws producer
chore? on ''Oh,. Brother,"- the forth-

coming; .t'aramount version of the
Jacques Dcval Broadway show.
Piece will be turned into a screen-

play by Albert Hackett and Frances
Cjoodrich.

KAZAN OUT TO PASTURE
Hollywood, .Feb. 5s'

;Mctrd gave Elia Kaiiaii the nod
as director of "Sea ol Grass," to be
pi'oduced by Pandro S. Berman,
with Katharine Hepburn,, as soon as

ihe winds up her work in';-''ioi.i.Were

.There.'"

Pun'enlTy Kr.za'n is rehearsing p
.legit play on Broadway .hut will fin-

i.sh that bhore before "Grabs'' starts.

Krick B.^ 1 k at Fux
Bc' n.'uvl Lr wi.s, pics.sbook editor in

the 20tli-Fox h.o. pub'-ad department,
leaves tlic company in about a
month. He's former a.'-slsltmt to

Charles Schlailcr, pub-ad chief.

Lew Frick, who held the pressbook
post before going iinto the Navy, has
i-etumcd and again talces i% over.

COL BUILDS 'JOLSON'
Hollywood, Feb. .5.

Columbia is incrcasiiig the footage
ot "The Stoiry of Ai Jolsoiii'' foy 'Itfi,;

over, the original sui-cenplay on ac-
count,, of the; favorable •tnipression
made on studio execs by the early
ru.sheSi,' u - — . ,

'

Additional .scenes, containing more
details of the .'ingd's life, are being
.shot, with l,arry Park.s in the name
role,,,- :

'<...' ' ' ;;.

20th Repacts Darnell
Hollywooirl. Feb. 5;;

Darryl F. Zanuck handed a ntw
player ticket to Linda Darnell, re-

placing the old document which .>-till

had several months to run.
First chore under the new setup

will be , the oo.alar .spot opp-wte
Henry

, Fonda in "My Darling

Clementine," directed by .loliii i'o'.d.

Kibbec at Albany's Vai'ifiy

-Albany, Feb. fl,

Guy Kibbee, .stage and screen vet,
will be, .spevker and iiiiistor' iiC cere-
monies at -the; "Variety Ciub'.s dinner
dance in the Colony Country Club
next Saturday night honoring retir-

ing chief barker, Herman L. Ripps,
and other members ojt the eliib who
have been promoted during the past
year, ,

New OE Charter Asked
Hollywood, Feb 5.

L. G, N.ygren, representative of tiie

Office Employees Inleinatmnal

Union, filed application for a local

charter covering work in the iviotiori

picture studios.

Active organization ot the H'-w

group will start when the chi.iler

,arrives this week. '
;

~
;

';

Par's Joe Walsh Seriously I"

Joe Walsh, distribution csee

Paramount in charge of (.xchniis-'^

accounting operations, is .seriously

ill with an internal condition at Ibe

Post Graduate hospital, N, Y„ where •

he >5ras admitted last Thursday till).
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Loew s Nixes Closed Towns, Sez Vogel;

Metro Skeds More Mgrs. Sales Meets
In poiDting out that Loow's does

not believe in closed towns, betore

compa'iy salesmen and exploiteers

niccliiig in New York last week,

Jwi-ph B. Vogel, V.p, over theatre

opoi aliens, added that "we never

Jia\o told any cxhrbitor when \\c

planned tjoiris into a town that \vc

wanted' a 'piecd ol, his .theatre."
,

j^'ddition, he Stated, that,thci-c is

: no tou'il wliere' Loe\Y'g has all tlie

piocUict and that the ciicuit's policy

has been not to believe in closed

tow lis or in tying up all the pictures

jn any given tov.-n. ^

Dcspjte the increasing number of

biijuig: combines, Vogel af-tiired

salesmen that rumors or icports thej

vvoulc' lose their jobs because of this

sweeping trend '.were Uhfoiirided.

tOew's,. v.p. ill charge o£ theat res

rcvcjieu thai the candy proi'its in the

ciieiiit'- houses are figured as pan
Of the jncomc when paying off on

percentase film deals. "If not foi

the picluics," he pointed out, "who
would come into the theatre to buy

candy'.'"

Following up New Yoik meetinns

with salesmen and exploiteers,

Metio's five sales manageis will hold

two-day sessions nextweek with

di'-tuci and branch managers in

their lespective territories with a

View to reviewing discussions at the

N. Y. powows with 165 men.
On Monday and Tuesday (11-12)

E. J{. O'Shea, eastern sales manager,

holds his meetings in N. Y., while

Rudy Bcrger, over the south, ha.s his

in Atlanta; John J. Maloncy. cential

sales manager, in Cleveland; and
John E. Flynn, midwest head, in

Chicago
. Two-day session to^ be held by

: Geoi'ge A. Hickey, Weist Coast sales

head, will be in San Francisco

Wednesday and Thursday (13-14)

William F. Rodger.s, v.p. over dLs-

tril>ution for Metro, left lor Chicago

Saluiday (2) for brief stopovei en-

route to the Coas-t, where, he will

probably spend several ; wedts in

general studio huddles.
Friday (1> Bodgers wound iip two

weeks : of New- York meetings with
salesmen and exploitation men irom
the south and far west. : , . ; v

Santa Barbara Filmen

Ankle Four Houses
t Santa Barbara, Feb. 5.

Walkout by projectionists closed

tour circuit houses here alter au
argument over a 15% wage increase.

Theatres are the Granada, California

and Mission, operated by Warners,
and tVie Arlington, a Fox-West Coast

. Tiouse:

Independent theatres contmued to

operate when the management
agreed to accept ahy scales finally

signed by tlio majors.

Plans 3 Negro Pix
.lack Goldberg, g.ni. oC the iiidie

NCKio film company, Negro Marches
On, Ine., is planning' productions in

194() Major film will be "Negro
Boys Town," a full-lengther pat-
terned alter Metio's "Boys Town" of
seven] >oars ago. Other two will
be a 13-episode serial. 'iThe Crimson.
Clav ." and a documentary on Negro
life, "What Luicoln Meant " Bert
Gpldberg, partner, is on the^ Coast
arranging for studio space and casts

Outfit recently completed "llarlem
On Parade," "We've Come a Long,
Long Way" and 20 thvee-minute .sub-
iccts foi juke box film maGhines.

SKV Hfan OH MIAMI e£*CM

POSITION OPEN
ynlion pKtuie Liljoralory iDaiiito-
"Jiiu> oiiir iipfi yuatmcd io .>lCl^I(•p (li>-
^eiiijiiiiff iimchljiei. Bell ik lluwrll

iiKii,»tmj cflulinnciit. GI\e Uctuili oi
i.r^'*"''*"''*' Rflity to:

.S.'l Ivafit (.ntiHl Houlmwd
JMrolt 11, Mivhiciia

No Overseating Here
Easton, Pa

, Feb 5

Midway theatre, at Mauch Chunk,
Pa., has been sold to Clyde B. Ilouser
of Philadelpliia who will convert it

into a silk mill. House will continue
to operate until April I.'

YATES PLANS N.Y. TRIP

ON REP DISTRIB ABROAD
Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Ilcrbert Yaies is. Weading for New
Yoik n'- soon as the labor situation

i.-^ straightened out, to,; hiiddle.^wilh;

Sidney A, Myers, general sales man-
agej- .for- British- Lion Film. ; Corp.,
about 194()-'47 Republic production
for di.stributior. abroad. :,:

Britisli Lion holds the franchise to

iclca'-e Rtpublic pictures m Great
Britain. "

.

Lewis to Handle Reins

On Metro's 'Show-Off
Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Metro: handed Al Lewis the pro-
ducer leins on "The Show-Oft,"
filnuisical which will serve as the
first starrer for Red Skelton since
his return from the Army.

. Picture v.'ill also be the first solo

production lor Lewis,who has been
as.sooiated' with Arthur Freed for

tour years. Henry Beapraont- will

.direct.^i
. . • \

.

Lane Replaces Elliott

In Rep*s 'Ryder' Series
^ Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Allan Lane inherited Wild Bill

Elliott's saddle in the "Red Ryder"
series at Repubbc. Elliott is cur-
rently playing dramatic roles on the
same lot.

First of the Lane starrers will be
"Virginia City Raiders," produced
by Sidney Picker and directed by
Bud Springsteen. -

Cox Gets 'E'

Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Universal upped Morgan B. Cox to

executive producer, in addition to

his current chores as supervisor of

tl iffhangers.

Added to his- production slate were
three features: "The Double,"
"Claude's Wile" and "Murder is So
Informal;''

CARSON'S BLIND OATEK
Hollywood. Feb. 5.

Sunset Caison, Republic saddle

stai, vmII turn producer feraporarilv

to make VForty Sightle.ss I-Ioivsomcn,"

a story of rehabilitation of blind war
Veteran."!-.

Picture wall be produced indc-

pendentl.v with piocceds going to in-

stittdions for the biirid. .

Brahm loaned to RKO
Hollywood, Feb, 3.

John Braivni shifts from 20th-F<)x-

to RKO on a loanoiit deal to direct

"What Nancy Wanted."which Bert

Granet will produce under general

supervision ot Jack Gros.s.

Brian Aherne. currently in the

past, was inked for a co-starring role

oppo.";ite Laraine Da.v.

COL'S 18.9c DIVVY
Columbia Pictures declared an

inUial duidend ol 18 9c on tlie new
$4.2,5 preferred, thiS: covering^ the

priiod Irom J<ii 29 la.st, dale of is-

suance ol the new shares, to Fel).

This is at the quarterly rate ot

fl.lHiVj,

Divvy is payable Fob. 15 to stock

on record on Feb; 6.

Barslia Gets 'Hand'

Hollvwood, Feb. 5.

Columbia added "The Cloved
Hand." a p.sychological mystery tale,

to Leon Bar.sha's production pro-

gram, making a total of six.

With so maiij films on his shoot-

ing sdiedult, Barslia will hold

"Hand" over ior ucst year's ilate.

Metro's Europe Contest
Following selection of 10 branch

managers for trips to South America
this spiing, Metro is launching an-
other contest for jaunts to Europe
It \vdl also be open to salesmen, but
Jjased upon general efficiency and
overall operation rather than on
rentals or film deals.

Total of 13 winners to be selected

in the contest, which will extend
until about Sept 1, will embrace one
leading branch manager in each of
the- five sales divisions, five top
salesmen in each of the divisions, top
branch manager and salesman for
the entire country and leading dis-

trict manager. :

First going to Hollywood, 13 win-
neis then will embark tor Europe,
all expenses paid.

ROBBERS NIP 2 PHILLY

HOUSES, PITFS FULTON
Philadelphia. Feb 5

Two St.! nicy-'Warner nabes were

the target of lhie\es over the week-

end;-,'

-The .
.Gi-oVe, . VftilQW Orove,'. Pa.,

Iiad its safe rifled oC more than $1,-

500, including the. March- ot Dimes
collection: SafecraGkers also grabbed

$195 from the safe at the Grange In

the -Oak Lane section ol Philly.

PICTITRES 27

Harry Cob Reported Biggest Stock
'

Buyer As SEC Notes Brisk Pix Trading

Pittsburgh, Feb. 5.

Apparently losing his nerve at the

last minute, a bandit fled without
noot one night recently after at-

tempting to hold up Mary Slovak,
cashier at tlie Fulton theatre. The
man threatened the girl with a pistol

and demanded the receipts, but fled,

without gettuig any noney.

John Walsh, manager of house,

believed; the robber may have
thought the cashier..;had pushed an
alarm button wlicn_ she leaned back
in her chair.

Marshall as Maugham
111 20th's 'Razor's Edge'

Hollywood, Feb. 5.'

Herbert Marshall and .Tohn Payne
were inked by ^20th-Fox for top
male roles in the film translation of

Somerset Maugham's yarn. "The
Razor's Edge." IVtarshall v. ill im-
personate Maugham,
Picture goes into work shortly

With Ec I lund Gouldmg duecting.

Phfladelphia. ^I^b. -Su •

Trading in. film stocks: was brisk,

according to the latest report of the

Securities & Exchange Commission
w'nich covers tne period of Dec 11
and Jan 10 inclusive Heavy buying
of stocks was reported bv oflicials

of the major film companies
Biggest purchase of itock was re -

ported by Harry Cohn, head of Co-
lumbia Pictures who added 48,408
-hares ol Columbia to this holdings,
bunging the total to 145,425 Jack
Cohn, New Yoik, acquired 15,998
share.'^ of

,
Columbia, ,. making his

holdings stand at 48,294. Three Cohn
trusts also made reports to the SEC.'
Rtilph Cphh Trust . received 2,525
.shares,making its; total 7,575; Josoplj
Cohn Tiust acquued 2,134, bunginy
it to 6.403; Jeannette Cohn Tiu-t-
li02, making its total 1,807, and Rob-
cit Cohn Tiusl, 3,473, bringing it to
U'.420

Olhfr movement in Columbia
.siock included purchase of 2,994
-naies by Abe Montague. New York,
bunging his holdings to 8,983, ac-
quisition of 696 shares - by Abe
Schneider, New Yoik, sale of 143

i

b> Charles Schwartz, and addition
ot 307 by Donald S. Stralem, New
York. Sclmeider also reported add^
iiig 4,039 Columbia common war-
rants, making his total 12,116.
Nicholas Schenck reported ac-

quisition of 45,000 Shares of Loew's.
Inc, bunging his total to 50,739
W'illiam

. F. Rodgers, New York;
purchased 100 shares. '

All three . Warner brothers re-
ported adding to their Warner Bros,
common stock. Albert Warner added
l.COO, making his total an even 211,-
000. His trust received a total of
6,000 shares Harry M. Warner re-
ported holding 150,000 shares; his
trust 6,700 Jack L. Warner added
1,200 to his trust, now standing at
fttOOO shares. In addition he reported
his holdings al 205,000 shares

J. Cheever Cowdm, New York;

Newsreelers' Union Pact
Offer of a two-year deal fiom the

newsreel companies, calling for an
undisclosed incieaie and regaic'ed at

favorable by the union, was sub-
mitted to the membership of Intdr-

national Photographers, Local 644,

I.\TSF at a meeting held lagt night
(Tue--dav) Eail.\ last night, at press
tune, it was e.xpected it would be ac-

cepted. Deal oflered is retroactive to

Dec. 31.

New York cameramen's union was
rcpre.'^cntod in the hegotistions by
W. A. Lang, business agent. There
are no negotiations as yet with east-

ern' studios.

HamilbergrFine Solution
Los Angeles; Feb, 5.

Mitchell Hamilberg made an out-

of-court <!ettlemcnt of the $10,000

suit filed against his agency by
Henry Fine. Amount ot the settle-

ment was not disclosctl.

Action demanded commissions due
on Crene Aiitry tieups while Fine

was in the Army.

PITT S ADMISH TILT HELPS
Pittsburgh, Fob. 5.

Sligh', admission increase of 5c..

put 1 ito efletl earlv this- year, has

been veil absorbed by most stands

Exhibilois point out tliat the boost

has increa.scd the total boxoffice bi/

done downtown in the past two
V eeUs despite the steel strike

Admitlaiice scale uppmg makes
70e. the maximum puce at alt ses cn

mam stem deluxcr«.

U GETS 'LIFE' TOME
noll.vwood, Feb. 5.

I'nucisal bought "Escape For
Liie, d pu/e-VMnnmg Huiigauan
lunel with a comic theme, ior suin-

mev.lilrnitVg.','

Hou-aul Benedict will produce and
Robert Siodiiiak will direct. Book
was authoied by Fereiiz ICormcudi.

reported holding 11,637 .<-hares ot
Uiincisal common and 80 81() com- -

mon wari-ants, having added- ,4-900-

of the latter during the report pe-
'

iiod. Cheever Corp., a holding com-
;

pany, reported 577 shares of Uni-
versal common and 1 084 warrants
in its till Whitehall Seeuritjc-. re-
poitcd 1,413 share- and 3,578 war-
rants as its holdings. Charles D,!-

j

Prutzman, New York, , sold : 100
'

jshaics oi common and added 2,9,50

warrants during the report: period.
Activity In 2C>th-J'ojc

; securities

I

was confined to purchase ol 1,100
I shares ot common by Joseph H,
^Mobkowit/, New York, making his
1
total 1,600. He also reported holding
500 shares ol preferred.
Ned Depinet reported holdinc; 6,-'

000 shares oC RKO, and Ine sale of
100 shaies ol pi efcried N Peter
Rathvon, holds 5,000 shares of com-
mon; sold 100 preferred.
Paramount stock activitv was con-

fined to iale ot five shaies of com-
mon by Maui ice Neuton, New York,
bunging to total to 9,360. He also
lepoited his tiusl holdings 9,190.

W. Ray Johnston acquired 1,226
shares ot Monogram, making his
total 20 217. He also sold 545 shares
of preferred during the period.

As±«ciated Motion Picture Indus-
tries reported holding 154,173 shares
ot Consolidated Film Industries
common. AMPI also reported having
30,050 preferred.

WB Futurity
In - a move designed to insure •

supply of new talent, Jack L. War-
ner, exec producer for Warner Bros,,

has named eight young players ta

be groomed tor stardom this year.

. Candidates for. marquee honeri
are Martha Vickers, Dorothy Ma-
lone; Joan Lorring, Peggy Kundsen,
Joan Chandler^ Robert Lowell, Don
McGuire and: -Arthur Kennedy; -

New York Theatres

Gary COOPER
Ingrid BERGMAN

EDNA ftmElfS

"SARATOGA TRUNK"
Warners' KqgeM with Nor* Rebseii

f <iiiliniii>as«j_||,,,.v.- ^J nronilunx
I'oil. rrj«;es"'»"yWOpa At. ftUl St.

BARBARA STANWYCK
In Warner Bros.' New Hit

"MY REPUTATION"

ORRIN TUCKER
ASn IHb OKt'llj!,«TliA

PETER UNO HAYES

B'way at 47th Sf. STRAND

f INGRID BERGMAN 1
1 GREGORY PECK 1
¥ ^ Mm 1) IIIT( IK (M K s m

I
5P£U60UNO i

JUDY
GARLAND
M'GiM'iMMical
in TECHNICOIOR

THE HARVEY:
GIRLS i

JOHN hodiak;
RAY SOLGEII ^w

k wratsoN
1 £ THE

^GLEHH MILLER

^ORCHESTRK :

; with

TEX BENEKE
PAUl REGAN
todd Lyon

-

KADfO CITY

MUSIC HALL
"THE BELLS

,
' pF^ ST. MARY'S"

Spectacular Stage Productiom

• MinMn taaMMHn^lMaMaWUl

r nw M nAK-M^ 1
Imestim GMms rxtraf MMmE mmms |
liuY VICTORY nA Y V * 1

l'AK'»'MOll>T'S

"THE LOST WEEKEND"
."RtartiiJfi: !' -

U\V -Mill AMI - rlANE WVMW
. WMti PhiMiji- Terry, .Howaril- .da. Silvi: . Otris

DowlinB,.' Fr^nk Favien. Produci!!! -by -Clt;trles

: Brack«tt/ Dlrcctnl -liy Billy Wilder.

. Itoorx OiH-ii tl 1 W n i 1 . W«ay S:

NOW PLAYING 'ROXY'

Life With Baby

"MISS SUSIE SLAGLE'S"

HUH t'llKHTKK niiU Ori-li.

V .Itofolhy 3]4!f*iiir« . .- idirontc ttrriit

I'.llifl ltHrr.vltlor«^

"THE SPIRAL
STAIRCASE"
Au>i:k<> KuiIIu l>irliir«'

lOltl) PREEMS ON 'SAGA'
Hollyv ood, Feb 5

Fir.--t production on the Metro lot

101 Robei 1. Loid will be 'The For-
sythe Saga,'' euirenllj m the \\nting
mill, v\ilh Eobert Nathan sciiptiug.

Lord leccntly joined Metro after

four yeais in Uie Army, Before that

lie produced toi Wai'iiera.

On Scinen

'I'lniv!,. Kt-b, 7

'They Were
Expendable'

Debti Muitgame'y :

Jelin WiyM

IN PEKSON
M.VI;

'

HALLEH J
ufii] On-li. * -

.1A<'K'

PEPPER
' MOT'l'V
PICON ^
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Senator Csqiper Drops A-Bombm FCC;

All Super-Hike Guys Told Try Again'

WoshiiTKton, Feb. 5.

Eighty-year-old Senator Arthur
Capper (^R., Kan.) last week bucked
the FGC, Senator Burton K. Wheel-
er's powerful Interstate Gommcrce
Committee, and half the radio in-

dustry, by filing a petition Thursday
(31) with the comnjission to make
his Topeka, Kan,, station WIBW, the

niost powerful outlet in the country.

Capper, who applied for a hike in

WIBW's power to 500 kilowatts—to
give a secondary service to some 90

million listeners-^and a switch in

frequency from 580 to 540 ko., might
just as well ask for the moonj ac-

cording to radio circles here.

Capper's request for super-power
runs head-on into an . FGC . ruUng
limiting station power to a ceiling

of 50 kv.\ And the FCC rule was
put on the books under prodding
from Senator Wheeler (D., Mont.),

who had behind him the support of

hundreds of small-time stations

throughout the country ,

WOAI, San Antonio, Te.x., also filed

for a super-power permit, asking for

right to hike power to 750 kilowatt-!.

To both requeists the FCC today
said nix. Commission decided it

will not rule .It present on super-
power ap-ilications, nor will it con-
sider any clear channel changes un-
til the clear channel probe is over,

Which won't be before the end of this

calendar year. About 23 applica-
tions involved, possible changes in

clear channel status, one of them be-
ing from Gov. Bob Kerr of Okla-
homa for a station in Tulsa to share
frequency with WCAU, Philly.

The commission ruled, however,
that the clear channel and super-
power applicants can re-file after the
general policies have , been set on
these mattcr.s. : ,

SlOkc. Release at Vear-find
At the same time, FCC Commis-

sioner E. K. Jett revealed that the
540ke. channel, which the Senator
is iwkmg for. won't bo released by
the Navy until year-end 1946. Mean-
while. FCC has by no means de-
cided that the wavclcngth-^when it

is turned o\-er to broadcasters-^wiU
be used for dear-channel broad-
casting. :'

,

Operation of WIBW, as proposed
by Capper, would give daytime serv-
ice to over .'ii.s: and a half million
listeners and would reach over
eleven million people with a '".sat-

isfactory signal" during the hours
of darkness. In addition, it would
provide a secondapy.' service during
the night-time hours to some 90
million people^almost two-thirds of
the entire U. S. population. (Only
other 500kw. operation in radio his-
tory was a .short-lived experimental
autliorization to WLW, Cincinnati,
in 1940.)

WIBW, according to its applica-
tion, wants to give a good rural pro-
gram service to the "most under-
served areas" in the U. S.- It points
to its present operation and a pro-
gram structure constanly readjusted
to meet jjrefereiico.'i of rural listen-
ers as basis for FCC approval of
fiuper-powcr.

WIBW has employed Dr. Forest
Whan, University of Wichita poll-
taker, to do a yearly survey of Kan-
sas radio listeners, and on tbie basfs
of his studies has molded its pro-
grams to meet tarmers' preferences.
Station has, for example, upped re-
ligious music shows, cut down on
soap operas, substituted larm inter-
views for farm talksi and spent
around $123,000 a year to give rural
listeners the type of live talent and
folk music they want. Station uses
its own airplane, "The Flying
Rooster," to tour the sticks and get
farm interviews for a program con-
ducted in cooperaiion with U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture Extension
Service.

MacGregor-Kirby Deal Set
Hollywood, Feb. 5.

G. P. MaoGregor has made a deal

with Ed Kirby, public relations

counsel, for latter to represent Mac-
Gregor transcription interests on

sales and public relations through-

out U. S. and Eiu-ope. New York,

Washington and London will be ac-

cented.
Move concludes several weeks o£

negotiations between the pair and is

the iirst step in long-range expan-
sion plans of MacGregor.

WNYC May Be Sold,

But Civic Watchdogs

Fear Political Deal
Radio row, in New York City, is

keeping a watchful eye on the city's

Board of Estimate, fearing that a

resolution calling for the sale of the

city's station, WNYC, may be
sneaked tllrough that body without

public notice.

Proixisal for the sale of the outr

lot, v.-ith a price-tag of $2,000,000,

was thousht by many to have been
squelched for good, but it turned out

last week that a resolution calling for

such a sale is slill before the Board
and may be put throvign quietly any
time.-
However, under the leader.ship of

the ex-Mayor F. H. LaGuardia, the

lines have already been laid down
for a c.'impaign to stymie such ac-

tion. While the Board of Estimate
could sell the station quietly, it

would still have to file with the FCC
for permission to transfer the

license. Should that occur, two
stops would be taken.

The FCC would be asked to look

into the political angles of -the .sale,

with the claim that the station's

phj'sical property is worth .no more
than $100,000. And CBS would be
asked to knock the station off the
air after sundown. WGCO, Minne-
apolis, is entitled to the channel,'

clear, and has given the N. Y. C-
owned station the privilege of stay-

ing, on the air until 10 p.m. only be-

cause the'City was performing a
valuable war service through its sta-

tion.. :
.

.

Person.? clos& to New York's new
Mayor, William' O'Dwyer, have let it

be knownsthat he will under no cir-

cumstances allow the station to be
sold. Others, however, are pointing

to the fact that O'Dwyer did. appoint

a committee to look into the legal

status of WNYC, and there are some
whisperings that even if he doesn't

sell it O'Dwyer may let tiie outlet

run down, programwise.
The Mayor's committee includes

Thomas Patterson, city budget direc-

tor; l,axarus Joseph, coipptroUer;

Corporation Gouiisel ^John J. Ben-
nett; and George Spargo, deputy
mayor. .

CUFFO STINT, OMEGA

PAYOLA ON MBS LOG
"Smiliir" Ed McConnell .has been

eet for a Ip-minute prograni ' Ou
Mutual .Saturoiays i-.t 10:30 A.' :»!.,

starting Feb. 23.. Spon.sor is IT. C.

Cole Milling Co., promoting Omega
Flour. Program, a song and patter

setup, will originate from Mutual'?
KHJ, Los" Ange'cs. The 52-wcck
conti'act was placed through J.

Walter Thomp.s'on agency.
Mutual will alsa present a new

sustainer in "True Confessions," five

times a week, at 3 p. m., beginning
Feb. 24; Program will be dramatic
Bdaptations of .stories from the

magazine, emanating from N. X.,

with Herb lUce producing.

CBS TO SMASH ATOM

WITH SHAYON SERIES
Eobert L; Shayon, CBS producer,

is preparing a series of shows for

the network on the atom? bomb.

They'll he presented under the su-

pervision ot Ed Murrow, CBS pio-

grararoiiig yeepee. Series is '.'till in.

the formative stage, with Shayon
currently blueprinting some suitable

method in whieh the shows can "be

presented.

It's the general con.sen.sus of the
trade that a small local .'tation

(WPAT, Patcr.=on, N. J.) ha.s to date

. copped ail hbriorS: ph the- preseh'ta-

tion of. a s6i!ics of programs based

oiv the atom bomb. WPAT. scries

waS; put on .several .mon.th.s.. ago . in.

coopciation with Princeton Univer-

:-stty-;
-^

KLZ Disk Jorkey!

CHICK LIND
Tui-ns P)Riter» With Chatter

Ijong' a. jockey on eastern di.sk cir-
onits. (.Jliick 1,s noiv riding a winning
.show on KLZ'jj tiir.

KLZ, DENVER.

James To Aid Porter
' -Washington. Fob. 5.

- Lt, H. Erwm James, back homo
from Navy duty in the Pacific, left

the service yesterday <4) to take on
the job of Special A.<-si.stant to FCC
Chairman Paul, A. Porter. James
was formerly at FCC, first as asst.

to Commissioner Clifford J. Durr
and then as A.S£t. Sec. of the Gom-
mission.

,

He is expected to take part cf the
load off Porter's shoulders to give
the FCC chairman more time for

Usison work with Capitol HilL

Close-Hart MBS

Deal Showdown

Slated in Chicago
The proposed Upton Close-Nation-

al Economic Council deal to put
Close on the air over Mutual is giv-
ing the net more than one head-
ache, but a showdown is due today
(Wed. ) at a meeting in Chicago. At-
tending the meeting will be Edgar
Kobak,: Mutual's prexy; Adolph Holt,
the net's veepee in charge of mid-
west operations; reps from the Roche,
Williams and Cunningham agency
which is fronting for Close and his

backer, Merwin Hart; and probably
a top exec for WGN, Mutual's Chi
flagship.

With some: of the net heads in

New York either openly, imhappy
about prospects of carrying Close
on their webi or volubly apologetic
on grounds of "freedom of expres-
sion, no matter whether you agree,
with the guy or not," the proposal
to bring Close b,ick to the air is at

best a tickli.sh one for Mutual. It's

understood that, if it wasn't for

WGN's insistence. Mutual would
ju.st as soon forget the whole thing.

Curious angle about the case i-s

that both pros and antis have been
spreading all kinds of reports about
Close's planned broadcasts over Mu-
tual. Dates were mentioned for the
preem, fir.st Jan. 24 then Feb. 2. Fact
is, however, tliat nothing definite

has been set as yet. And, if the anti-

Close people, both inside Mutual
and in the trade in general, have
their way. Close will remain close-

mouthed as far as broadcasting is

concerned. ^

Officially, Mutual is looking at it

as a straight business deal, The
fact that Hart's Economic Council is

considered aKain.st labor and again.st

U. S. cooperation with its Allies, is

deemed; by . the net as none of its

business.

The net does object, however, to

Hart's and Close's iiLsistence that the
Close broadcast be used as a plug
for the gabber's private moutlipiece,

a paper called "Clo.se Up.s," in which
Close boasts repeatedly about his

claim that he represents "Americans
of the Right." Plugging that paper
is one tlnng that Kobak ' doesn't
want on the show. The net also
wants to make sure that Close sub-
mits copy wellfin advance of broad-
cast. Another point, at: i.ssue is that
Close and Hart want only a! limited
net for the airinss, presumably be-
ing, interested only in reaching Cer-

tain ar^as.- in' .the country where
their type of tlimking lias a chance
ot inniioncing listeners on-, behalf of
"Ainciica First" principles. Kobak
wants tlicm to take the. full net.or
not at all. And tbcve; .iS an argu-
mciVl- about type, C16.''e prcsninably
being, interested in Sunday time,
po.ssibJy the 4 p.m. .slot fornierly

used by Father Coughlin.

Oli Radio Could Salvage Its Shirt

As^ Daytime, 'No-Name Center

Camufiaii Show for MBS
Montreal, Feb. 5.

; One of few Canadian air shows
picked up by U. S. nets is CBC's
"Sunday Night Show." Show will

preeni ifeb. 10 and MBS will do the
picking up every Sunday night at

10:30. Producer is Ru.sty Dqvls.

It will be heard locally over CBM
(French-language outlet) and CBC.

Dallas Meet Hints No Dice

On Recent. Mille^Petrilio

Confabs Re Industry Peace
Dallas, Feb. 5.

A broad hint that; no peace re-

sulted from the meeting in Chicago
two weeks ago between NAB prexy
Justin Miller and the national board
of the American Federation of Mur
hicians was given here last week
when Miller and NAB sec. C. E.

Arney, . Jr., addres.sed : the annual
meeting Of the association's 13th
district

Miller went to Chicago . to meet
with APM prexy James C. Petrillb.

and the latter's national board, and
nothing about what had transpired
at the Chi. session wa's. mads public.

It was Miller, who had' solicited the
meeting.

Here, however, Miller let the cat
out of the bag. "I assure you," he
told the reps of 85 Texas broad-
c^istcrs at the meeting here, "that
Petrillo is looking at .you with in-

terest Some morning, >ou may .see

him coming up at you, over the
horizon."

The NAB prez asked the broad-
casters to stick together, lot one
another know what's in their tiniori

contracts, get expert legal advice
on labor problems, and watch "a
concession -here,: and a conce.'ision

there" which would add up to labor
contracts that the stations would
regret...

:
"Petnllo may be doing irritating

things," Miller warned, "but he is

being legal about it. It is necessary
for us to build the same type ot
expert service."

,
The same kind of w.aniing came

from Arney, who said: "You ha\ en't
been moved in on by labor yet, but
you will. You can't any more keep
them out: than you can fjold' back'
the tide."

The Miller-A\"ncy speeches woi-c
interpreted as adding up to a dec-
laration that Miller had got nowhere
with Petrillo and the AFM board
in his effort to make iicace between
broadcasters and organized musi-
cians. It ^^as undLr.-,tood to mean
that a big fight is ahead—and e\ cry-
one is wondeiing nov/ just what
rabbit Petrillo will pull out of
his hat next. There is little doubt
that if. Miller's hint is valid, it will
be Petrillo who'll move next.

AFRA SMELLS CHISEL

ON COAST PLATTERS
. IToU.vwfflod. Feb.
Prcfalent rumor that \;ng<>rs liave

bean wm-king for transcription firms
at Vinder-sealc prices is causing in-
vestigation by Hollywood branch of
American Federation of Radio Art-
ists. Report is that only a Itw, if
any, singers are getting scale of $44
per quarter-hour platter Session;

Stoiy {oes that Mandard riite is
completely ignored in all negotia-
tions ^\lth artibts, and j.s no longer
Q.ven the basis Jor d.tKei-ing. Mini-
mum is never dibcu^.sod but simply
not considered, as bidders make of-
fers that are accepted or eKsc.

Chi News Back in Swim
' Chicago, Ftb. 5.

:
Gliiribing back on the radio band-

wagon; liom which it toppled a few
years back by selling station WMAQ
to NBC, the Chi Daily News la.'-t

week bought out Ralph Atlass' 40',e

of the slock of WIND, althou.".h he'll

continue as prez and general man-
ager of the 5i000-watter.

Use by other local sheets of radio
for news roundups and promotion
is seen a.s the reason lor the pur-
chase.

McCue Tops Coast AFRA
liolljwood. Feb. .'i.

In move designed to lend weight
and piL.sliue to western office,
American Federation ot Radio Art-
ists has appoiritcd Claude

; McCuc,:
head of Hollywood branch. n;itional
representative foi- western area. Of.-.
fiGc will, ho longer be confined; to
purely local matters but will now
speak on national AFRA policy for
entire region.

' Move was. made in recognition of
ever-growing importance pf this
area in the industry, Further abet-
ting was recent e-tablishment of
Hollywood branch of National Assn.
of Broadcasters and expansion plans
9l tictworka here.

Chicago, Feb. 5.

Campaign to stem the current flow
of: talent from Chicago to New York'
and Hollywood, groundwork for
which was laid at Chi Radio Man-
agement meeting last week, will be
mapped out in « confab here Feb. 6
between reps of network;s, agencies:
and local stations with members of-
American Federation of Radio Art-

,

ists, American Federation of Musi-
'

cian.s, etc.

Con.sensus of attendees at last
week's sesh was that Chi's immediate
"way out'' is to develop new ideas
for duyiime shows, becaii.se that's
where the non-name airers are prev- .

alent, and the non-name shows are
Chi's ace-in-tnc-hole.
Balancing the flood of such .shows

as "Romance of Helen Trent," "Road
of Life," "BacUstage Wife," "World
Parade," "Carnation Hour," "Coronet
Story Teller," etc, to tiie East and
West, it wa.s aUso pointed out, are the
building and renovation deals now
going through for the four major
nets' central division layouts, which
would indicate that they, at leist,

haven't lost all faith in Chi radio.

CBS" new video .studios, NBC's
$100,000 outlay to renovate present
studios, and building blueprints; of
ABC aiid Mutual^ all of which . are ;.'

currently going fuU-.steam aliead,

were cited to back :up tJtis argum.cht.
Ray .Tones, lozal AFRA secretary,

pointed out tliat, in the past, when
the volume o£ jobs fell oft, localites

got panicky and ;hit the trail; for
greener piistures, but that the cur-
rent picture is far from being as b;id

as it's painted. As of now, he .said,

AFRA has 741 paid-up members
locally, figure topping anything .since

the inception of the union m 1P37.

That includes 317 thesps, 209 an-

nouncers, 189 sinj^crs and 2G sound
men, which lulds up to more mem-
bers than the local has had in its

nine-year h;storj\

Rent Cooperation

Remedy, he said, is for real coop-
eration between nets, agericie.s, local

.stations, unions, et nl. And .that'.s.

the reason for tne Feb. G conference
on new program ideas, etc.:

AFRA has already cased that an-

gle, he declared, with its late-lament-

ed "Workshop,'" whieh was dropped
because of tbe fear that agencies and
stations might feel that union' \\ ere

entering into competition wivli themf
Expense was a factor, too. Bui it's ..

still po.ssible for the .scneme to be
Avorked out, under other sponsor-

ship.

And, despite discouragement of all

who leave Chi, ho pointed out that a

recent AFRA -survey revealed that

only a few ot local talent going cast

or west are making good on their

"If-I-don't-make-good - in- radio-l'U-

hit-out-for-stage-or-screen" deals.
Only a handful, he' .said, are getting

anywhere on that score.

Hitting the problem from the nct-

work-agoncy angle, Bill WKd<li'",

who is Iea\ing NBG'd cent.'al divi-

,sion sales staff, where he's been for

15 years, for a vecpcc spot at the

Leo Burnett agency, pointed out I liat

the saturation point is being i cached

dough-wi.sc in name net shows. On
1he.se, 62' n ol the cn.sh oulh.y is cur-

rently going for talent, he <.iid. r.nd

the higher the co.sts get the iroic

sponsiji's are going to sciua« k ti'at

they can get ju^.t as good, it not

more, uortirouTof their coin with

other ad media than radio,

Possibility of a pronounced swing

back to no-namc .shows—dram. itic.

in other words, a la "The Sh:ld<^\\.'

"Mr. Di.'-trict Attorney." etc.—

Chi as the starting point because

production costs arc Ic-s hrir f'an

in the other two big production li-

ter", was pronounced a reason for

optimism by Waddcll. He i.dded,

iibwcver, that" the switigback, if and .

when it come^, v,i,l be a "slow proc-

ess." He al.so declared that \idf

production will be important hire,

at Icntt until coaxial cables are in.

whieh won't be for "several jcars.

Barry Gray, Bridegroom
Barry Gray, WOR's all ninht

chatterer, becomes a bridegroom V.J-

enlinc's Day, Ftb. 14. Bi idc i.s Bctli

Serrao, non-professional.

Wedding will tal.e place in New
York With no honeymoon plauiHtl

for the present.'

Graj--, who thinks he has most ."'f

the answers, can now look for ^'^^

one to tl'at marital classic:

"I've got toigo home and cxpl.'-in- :

"E>:plain what'.'"

"IlGW tlo I knoivl"
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CLIENTS 5ING ADJACENCY BLUES
Top 15 and the Opposition

BeUm ore listed the top It uen Hoopeiatmgs 'and then doses/ con-

, tp»di'is oil opposition icebs in rlie (nse ol Red Skeltoii and Ahbott and
Coslfl/o, ifk stijctly « iio-()0))os '(Oil s'ot (i)id ns emdence that

Boil Hope has the 10 otiod riu'irimy iiif;)it indie all to himself Ford'

(ins MicLceded U) IioriiKj his Bob riosby CBS jdoir. out in the cold

io ini «s audience pull li concerned smfchccl oi'ci to Wednesday vight

'on (. BS
. CousUlerln<j the }«et that tlicy're iip against the stfffest oppoMtiqii in

.

'.fiuiiu, llie shows' that itit an ^ or 9 ratiny can U'tfit co)(.s'idei' ;fHe»iseiL'e:s

'

ridtnii^ the gravy irain.
, ,

.:.^.,'.„

I'ROGKAM OPPOSITION

Fibbei McGee & Molly 30 8 8 0 This Is Ms Best

Bob Hope ^''S . Bob Ciosby

HiK Radio ThCdUe . , 270 9 8 lel<-plione Hoiu
19.2 liitormation Please

FccMi Beiacn 20 9 9 1 BcuUli

JicU Bt-nm, .... 2b H 9 8 linn Man
Red Ski'iton 2> 7 •, .

.

Scu-oii Uiiild Vliiyeib 2M 83 Cdiiutio|i Hour
Fi'etl Allen i . i . 22.7 . ii.A. Crime Doetoi-

R[i DistiJct Attorney ... .. 21 \ 9'i Alai.s)e

Wilti'i Wmthell .. !. ... 210 m Mem-Go Round
OitMt Cildeis1ec\e 197 14 8 F,>nme Buce
Eddie Canto) 1(1'^ 10 T frank Suiati*

AbboU-Costello 1"» *

J*ck H.<ltv 19 J 7 9 Hobby Lobby
Take It Ol Le.n e It , .18 8 9 7 Houi oi Chaim

Agencies Nudge Press to Take

Advantage of Radio s Ad Benefits

TentaCive liiOveS: ai'fe bein^ mScle io

brill* about peac(?ful cooperation

holu-pen radio and the press, aimed
ai r(H-onvevl:iug newspap<M: piiblisli-

eis iroin their blind 'hate ladio

altitude to the .conviction that Ihey

^ciiuld (use the air, tlivomgh jiniajt

slio\\ iiianship for highoi adxeiliMUt;

revenue ».s well as circulation.

As* vet. a Jew ad afjencv sale.-:

r\e(-. and media men aie invDlsed
HI live inovCi but these few are

piitlinj> out fe{!iei'.«! among their

; coljt'a.^iip.s in cll'oi t to lind Ih'e

bt'.^l wjv to develop a broad cani-

piiian (lesifjned to interest new.spaper
publishers m effective radio ad-
Vi-rtisynj;',

'

Until now. the execs point out.

tlio.si." nevvspapei's that have so.no
inlo udio pioinotion base donf- v,i

on a very narrow scale. Tliev. have
Used only one. and the most ooviou.s.

lad 10 device bv broadca.«tu)j( news
or m-ws coinmenlanes. rarelv .siio-

liIonieiiliMK such shows willi briut
ducuineiitiiric.s.

The entire field of riidio .ihow-
ruaiiship as a polcnlial for adverti.-^r

iilj, has bcren overlooked by tlic pro.-;.s

pcnnle.

Theie isn t a newspaper in llii-

;
counlry tliat 1 kiYOw of." said, one
•*.>em,v exec, "that .sponsois anv-
thmy e'se but news Shows on Hie
ail Ci.it.unly tneieaie no inslaiu^^ i

.01 a iiULior newspaper doinn. so m
j

ain coMMslut inaiino. Its as it i

Ford useci radio only through sh(»\<:s

built in and around Ford planVs.
Tli,i|

. could .make Kood rariio for a
tiine: But :.Fbrd fouh I that niii>ic
toiilil .veil Folds too Sio'ci- -ell

UMiels diani.i sells industml piod
,

«cts, ; and cbniies do right well- by
'. Cutlee.

., .

' With
: :thc size of . new.soaneiv

scheduled foi inci ease.s soon thiouKh
f'lf liftiin; of- new-'print le^tuctioi ~

-I'll'
.
publi.ibei'S vvilT want hot- oiilv

..,si;tv'il(?i! c-i-ciijatiun. Tbey .will v.fanl
<ls(> Io impiess adxertiscis Thcs

(Continued on puse 40)

Schwerins Reactometer, Like Duz,

[Y[ NEIGHBORS
Everything; Machine Pius Method

Kayoes Faliibihty of Human Equation

Saga of Ginny & EUie
, Ginnv Simms. who head.s up ,

the Fiidas night CBS half hour
musical -show for Borden s. will

become a mother in .July. That s

ju.st about summer hiatus time
for the show.

Elsie the Cow another tude-
mark of the Borden s(ho\v. is

skedded to deliver a calf. And
with van equal display- of show-
manship timing, it^ too, lis ex-
pected at hiatus time.

Robt. Elder Gets

ANA Bid for 40G

Director's Post

GULF EYES DEMAR'S
DEFI OF LAUGHTER

.

';i .afitlKion to .'the iiitfrcst: ''it's

;:tn|imrcsaed in- tlfe hiiir-hour sh»Vw
ai'ou 11,(1: Cpl. Hiirvey '

Stone.
f'Ult Oti. which iuueiitl\ soonsoi s

hie Sundas nmht ' We The People
•liow js ji-htionmg Ine new ."$0-

11.11 uo Ke ins Delmai piorji.un
tubbod '-Doii'l Make : Mi?' :l:mnjh.-"
Li'ttcr IS 1! Mlldred'.ycntim ivufSenri'
ji'iriifipation package ^buiit arounpl

;i:'nou!iccr.
.,

Poi^iiiai of show win provide for
CODECS and sre.-tai-.?. wiili Deimiu-

:
.Si)<;Ui^!UGd as the model-Etor. Payofir

' -^^'f lli'liin'ro.- has ih'c contcsUuits Avrio
..l'./ir<o to Iriiiih^ as the ;cohi beiicMi-
eiirii's,;,

^ f'lKJluil'c t:ns- !;i? r'iiWOsimivlo '$U.Oi)0
P' t'c t.iij appci'dt'd.

Robeit Eldei. assf to piesident'of
Lon-er Bros., has been offered the
oo.sl of radio director of the A.ssn.

of National Advertisers. Theres a

reported $40,000 aiuiual salarv tus;

attached to the ,,iob, VEkler was se-
|

leeted as the man lor the kev post

at a special meeting in New York
last week of -the Radio Council ot

the AN.V, but as yei has held oil on
acceptance; . In attendance at the
Nv V. session were reore.sentative.s

of the top advprl isers in radio, in-

cluduij: Charles Moi-tnner. of Gen-
eral Food.s; .Joe Allen, ol Bristol-

iVlvers: Bill Ram.sey. ot Procter and
Gable and Don Stetler. ot Standard
Biands
The new radio director will head

up an executive commiltee which
111 turn will represent the thiiikin.i' -

ol the big advertiser.<, m radio. It

. hiVs'lous beeii tite. feeling auiOiig
,ihe

baiikroller.'i
, in. .\NA

,
ranli.s that the

-

orqanr/.alion hiis prettv much been
leii oul iiv .the cold in the forniul'a-

tioii Of policies, among' net\Vorl!s,

'uhiOlis.- etc;..- tfiai. ; directly
.
.afTected

the adveitj'-ei Similailj its lelt

that, with the arrival, ot, an era in

M kIi di.isilic tiiansies \\ 11 altei the
'

^\ lioie radio' pictii,i-c, li's
.
tinie tiliif,

llie., .ads'ertisers theiiisets'e.s; .set uii . Us
.owlv comiliiltee to e.stablish- a liaison

with .the rest of the indu'sit.'.v oh an
intei'<.;hiin£re Of prObleni.s.aiid ;t() pre-
sei it til e- com bi.i i e£l poi i it-:

.
of .- vle \V: of

the advertisers. .

Shift 'Maisie/ Bcb Crosby
I'.

La,«t--ni:ihute;;,.'rcsbiiff CBS
I

w 1! spot the Bob Cw) b\ shovs loi

' Foul ill the Wcdne d,u <) .'0 pm
I
slot. iiLS'tefid of moviiii', o\'or to Fris

I

day nislit at ]0;oO. . Ciosby is mov-
'11;'; olit of tiie Tu'^-day. ni'.(ht, loppos-

i.i:e Bob Hooel s.^t-nit'ot.

!
tCs'pr.-'harp's '.ilal;'ii>.'' currt*iitl.\'

I

hi?nrd in the: Wt\-l!itVJ.'i.y, spot, ('.<

ijntt) ti-.e Friday tiinft orijimally >ot

lui Cioiby.

Theie's a new thinking among
many in the. trade today : that adver-
tiser,s in radio will eventually have
a say in slotting surrounding shows
10: protect their own investment.

Its, known, for instance, that
Equitable Lite, which sponsois, the
Fiidas night FBI show on ABC and
liswriter-directori Jerry Desme. are
aiivihing but happy over the audi-

ence pull of the Woodv Herman
show in, the preceding :

time slot.

,Equitabl,e feels that its qurrent liigh

Hooperatmg' ol 11,8 is in leopardy
-Liiiless:: llie web :prbtects I'it- ; by : a

>iioni> show in the preceding slot

And with Friday night pretty much
of; an open field for top rating hon*

ois among CBS, NBC and ABC (al-

though CBS lias the edge on comedy
programming, for the , night), the

bankroller leel.s :that it. too. , has a

stake and a say in what the \veb

skeds as buiiounding piogidmmmg
faie

Recent jockeying among spohsoi.s

and stals beais out the mounting
conviction within the tiade that it's

not alone the quality of a show that

makes tor a ratuig Shai ing almost

equal importance today is .' who, is

your opposition, who precedes you
and' who follows you.' -

\t the iame time there's a grow-
ing feeling among many of the top

air stars' that the overempliasis

placed on ratings^ looms more and
more as one of radio's current day
es.l-, Neveitheless, theyie equally

cognizant that so long as their rat-

ings are the ''be all and end all' .so

tar as the bankroller is concerned,

they have no alternative but to loin

in the oDCkeymg for favorite net-

work positions and proper sequencr
ing of piogiams

It's the motive behind the number
of checkerboard moves m recent

w;eeks. such as Ford Motor s m.si.st-

Ciice that CBS spot its Bob Crosby
aitow in a new time segment, and
out of the Tue,sday night (opposite

Bob Hope) slot. As a result CBS
has switched the proaram over to

the 9 JO Wednesday niche, -ssilh

Jimmy ; Dprante-Garry Moore and
Danny Kaye each moving up a hall-

hour. Its the motive, too. behind
Kquitnble Lite's teeling that Us Fri-

dav niijht FBI show is in leopaidy.
The top 1.1 Hooperatings signifi-

cantlv point up the bofl payoff

achieved m . proper sequencing,

sshich paiticulaily 4Ceynotes It e NBC
skeds The Fibbei McGee & Mollj -

Bob Hope-Red Skclton Tnesda",

ni'Jht oarlav; the Gilderslees'e-.lack

Beni!v-Ed!!ar Bergen-Fred .-Mien

Sunday iiight layout: the Ecidie Can-
tor-Mr. Disl net Attorney Wednes-
day nujlit bracket, along with CBS
Monday night Lux Radio Theatre-
Screen Guild Players (all in the

top. 15). accent the emnhasis bein.!j

nlaeed on program sequencing and
the inabilits (with the possible ei.-

ceplion ot Fannie Brice) of opoosi-
tion" shows to make rating inroads.

Lightning Speed
There was a lot of blushing

and covering-up over at the
ABC- network last week in the.'

wake of the in\ tation e\teiidea;

by Gen; Douglas MacArthur to

e'XsPolice Gommissioner Lewis
J. Valentine to organize the
Tokyo police force.

It
,
appears- thati' MacArthur

.

\\-l'OtB to Vaientirie 'simply
.
in

:

care of ' (Sangbuslers' at ABC
in. New York/ with: re.suit that
the letter'wound ijp with a stack
of fan mail, and got an eight-day
brushoft betore 'it was . finally

I

spotted

Helen Hayes Exits

Textron Airer On

OPA Ceiling Cue
Helen Hayes is going off the air

alter the March 2 broadcast and it

marks the first instance of the OPA
ceiling price stalemate cuing decision

of a bankroller to drop his air^show.
Miss Hayes has been sponsored by

Textron Fabrics, in wliicli she is

I .said to hold con-siderable stock in,

j

oartial payment for her weekly
' S.ituidav nio.ht CBS contiib Tex-
tron. ho\^;ever. has decided to drop
the program ai the expiration ot "26

weeks because of current production
uncertainties due to OPA regula-
tions;.- , .

' . . .V--
-

In terms of 7 p.m. programming,
it s one of the costlier- shows iri,

radio, reore.senting a weekly $10,000
talent-produclioii outlay, plus, $12;-

000 for time.

With M1.SS Have.': set for a Broad-
way play in the tall and a desire to

rest in the summer, she.s exiting
front the radio picture. J. Walter
Thompson IS the aiLfency on Textron.

I 'Beulah' Will Stay Put

Despite Bergen Opposish
While not too happy over the

Chdilie McCaithv NBC opposition,

I '1 inns has decided to keep its "Beu-

i

lah Sunday niRljt shosv in the 8

I
iJ.m. CBS segment.

Negotiations were on fdr a while
between .Tum.s. sponsors of the show,
and NBC lor the program's possible

>\\ .tchovei to the 7..^0 Saturday night
niche, (station time > with the clioiit

finally deciding to stay put. re-

portedly due to ditrtculties involved
in- station clearance.

, W'/iis is. 0ie\secoiid. i«' ^( j!ci-ies.

(on?-, nrlicle.^ on. the §chii-cr'(n S:is-
.Iftiii o.(. .aiidieHce :: preiestm(i. '

''I'itf;

thud null tippear next tceekii

Wbon Horace Schwerin entered
the ainn in 1941. methods oi

pieteslmg ladio audiences Uen.-
defiiiiiely o.xpermiental and yielded
iheoretical results. I)iirin.i; the ne.:it

four years. Sclnyerin had access t*
the Ai'n.iy's. alipo.st limitless fsi'^ilit'i'-'s

^vi til the :mis.sion of
.
discovering a

pretesting systerii that could aefyailjr:

be applied to
. cuiTeivt r.ndio.; pvob-,'

.ittiiiis; -I>l6w, SchvVcriri and som.e 'dif,

:.his assoiJiafos .have ".gotie conimcr-
cial'' and ai'e introdueinij llvis: s,ystc':n;

lor t,h.e first tiine : to the V'tclio Jii-
'

du'stry, .

.

.
Tl-ie following quotation . frrn-n-

:

Rndio 4'i'''<!"ce Measurement bv
Chappell and ; Hooper IS a good
stalling point foi undei standing the
nev\ system "Theie aie two geneial
types of broadcasting ,v-ariables- "to

be coiisideied The fii?f mdy be
legaided as qualitative. ,It eoii,sisi.s

of , all those characteristics as.soci-

ated with a radio pro!;rai-n whjcit
con.stitulevits caoacity to attract or
recruit an audience. Tne second
tj^pe of. Variable - hiaiy,. be. cohsidercd
to be quantitatu'e; It consists ot alf

tho.se conditions- which constitute
coveiage—the area over which, bv
virtue of broadcasting facilities and
habits of use of the facilities, ihf
advertisers effort is available to

,
listenev.s.'' The size o' the li.stehiii.a!

audience, then, is the end product
ot the eflect of all these qualitilative

and quantitative , variables.

There are numerous quantitative

variables. It !s \s-ell known that the
luirtiber of. people listening Io the :

radio fluctuates widely at different

hours of tile da v, with a peal; audi-

once during the evening; Thcvi!

are also seasonal variations: fewer
people are at home to turn on tncir

sets during the summer monlh,«!;

Carry-over has a considerable efleet,

with the programs on either side

of a popular* show often benefittini?

from! their strategic position. The
weakness or strength of competition
on other stations at the same: lioiir

1- a lactor Signal strength wedlhei,
events of nationaT or internatioiiul

(Continued on page 441

Mr. D. A. Cocks an Ear:

1$ If Crime or Phoney?
Mr. D. A. Ls investigating a radio

.sho*\-. and this i.s no make-lieheve;
the |jrbs5Gut.or in the case being the
real DLstnct .Attorney ot. Ne-iv York
County,: - .and the :shosv jV1uIu;i.I'.<!

'.-Mexandel- s Mediation Board. Pav-
ofl .Mi'ry involve some people m ao-
Ijearaiices betore a. Grand .Jury.

What- IS more, it mar result m a

public probin.g Of various i'adio pro-

iji'ain.s- giving with the marital and:
faiiTily w-elfare ' advice like . A. L.

.•Mexandei' s and- John. J. Anthonv s.

which is aIsoi:on_.lVIu'tual, , ,

Col**e involves a bio.itUdst of (be
Vlesdiidci stan/a of Sept 9 ItMj,:

SeeiiiS l|itit.: oil the slio\V, sonte, la.:d.v

ap!){'ai't.il- with a very grave pi'olj-,

Icjii. She had C(-»iiTe across anOliior

woM'aii: in her Office svh.ti iinov.-jsonve-

jlliini4 about tiie death of a li;«by.

I
These tvVo femme.s— with namt's con-

c't;iiU'd~ao))p:i-i'ect nil the siioVv.

"riie stoi-y a« eliGitftd .froiii' tiif'tUj

oh the air: bv Alcsander. vvas. thai:

fhe^ s^icbtid . Av.iiiwi)i% sfeteiv- liaii • ^t

iw IS whuh didnt gel piupei medi-

Iwl otttnlion when ill, ahd thai the

child died and the bodv was dis-

po.sed of—without legal formalitie.><

or a coroner s authentication. Prob-
lem was w-'OiTving the woinaii. : Con-
sensus of the board of mediators on
that night was thdt since the deed
nad been done, it rmeht as well be-

lorgotten.

It look a long time, until onlv
loui wee'is as,o loi the DA s ofTitt

to get on Ijlift yarn. ; Then tb-e pt.al'

ter recording the Sept. 9: broadcast
nas siibooenaed Jiom Mutual 'llie

case has since been in tlie hands of

Hie <4j,ind juis.

: Only the name of Alexander and
tlie;tiiree '.iud'scs" oft the ''show'S tliit

ni.iiht are aiitliGiitiC
.

hosvev'er., 'the

iwo .dames hiivifig given phoney ad-

drcssfs. The '^iud^esV vvcre '.i'lidii)

..aobei Be--sie Bejtts Di I'aLiI Daw-
son ,Edd;y. prcxy of Adclphi 'Coilego.:

and-. 'iioet: Lou.is K; AilSjjiacligr,

AlcN-uidei lis uiidei stood," aji fiisl

insisted tl at the idenlilv ol hi--

Vliciits'- :is a. s^ci'et,- 'Dist}:fct A(-

lo r (.1eyi .'ho. w'.e.ve r. .did .stet from A I e .x V

(CoilliiUled on page 4'Ji

Pabst im Deal

For Giants Gam
Highlighting the gfrealer expendi-

tures being set aside for sBortscail-

ing tills year is a deal being- readied
for inking thisweek to air ail tnu
home games of the Tsievv y(.>rk Giants
lo'-dlh ovei WMCA N Y outlet

of As otuled Bioadcasting Syi-tcm:

The 1,1 b will be $200 000

I^al being set bv W.iiwick and:

Legler affeilev, involves broadcaKt*
ing of all the Giants home engage-
ments, iiicliiding; Sunday.s. ,cvenmj>.s,

and don l>lc-:header.s. Bankroller will

be Pabsl Blie Ribbon bcei and Me!
Al.ien, .iiist : out of Afniy uniformj
Wilt call, the |)l ays. '

,
-

Both agency and station have been
keeping the pioiect vodci \\i!)o.s,

but il'^ known that the s<iles tic'':et

IS written and only- waits tor lormu-!

Jsignature. -

I Meanwhile, other sports dciils

! have bc<*u set by Trevor Adams and
i .As."ociate.s; Latter: has becO: a.s.si,giit;';l

cst'usut iigiits loi lining no oon-

soiship-s to baiikioll next Decein-

uei s All - Amei tea Football Co"-
leunip championshio playolf gjme

I He has aVo sold to United PiCi-- a

!-:oiice-a-Week. lo-miniite sports: re-
' vicw Ijy Bill. Stater.

I Yanks On Air loo
1 N. Y. Yankees

,
hcive njini.ed .l;iek

Tsiocuiii as llrsl f.ttil lime' radio dircC-'

j
tor ill orgiirtize'd bascbaH,. SloeuoV

wa^ IKketJd as pail ol niose bs f'e

::''yaiil;s:;,::i(lwards jireafcr strtss: ii'it

' r;<dio brb.»dcas:s. Clilb has iiiied'u-l

:. WINS : 'I .N'. - Y,) iiiid .sponsors "lof.

j (Cou.inuid on pai,c i'i>
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CBS' Current Video Splash Points Up

Net's Claim Color Is Ready to Go
CBS produced the most potent

ai'giiment to date in its cliampion-

Sliip of ultra-hifih frequency televi-

sion by demonstrating publicly for

11)0 fii'st time last- week fcill-color

Images equal in clarity, brilliance

and shading to the best Technicolor

motion picture—and presenting logi^

cal arguments to back up its • claim

that color may be the ultimate lactor

in selling video to the public.

First time that hifih-freoucncy

color had been :broadcast with, the

signal covering the full 360-cl.GgTee

are of the horizon, the defeonstra-

, tion consisted of ,a IGmm. motion
picture film, with blacK-;and- white

und trichromatic images interspersed

to show the superiority of color over

plain monochromatic pictures, and
35mra. full-colored .slides. Worthing- '

ton Miner, manager of the GBS, tclc-

visioh department, said that We.=t-

inghouse was presently . building

video carti eras capable of. pickirig up
live shows in color, which should be
completed by May. •

Emphasizing that all the transmis-

sion and reception equipment used

in the denvonstration had been built

and installed after V-J» Day, Miner
said that CBS could not go along

with the predictions, of other televi-

sion leaders thht color video Vi'ould

not be practicable . cohTmorciany
until, an all-electronic s.y.stem had
been developed—a system- that Gen.

David Sarnoft", RCA prexy, had
declared vvould take at least another i

five years to -perfect. , GBS believe."!.

Hopkins Tele Scoop
' Shades of thing.s: to -come:

WCBW (CBS, N. Y) .<!cnt its

television newsreel ca.m.oi:aman

out to film the H.irry Hopkins
funeral Friday afternoon <l),

dex'Cloped and edited the lilm

and transmitted it to home vicw-
. iog audiences on its rcguhir

.neu'.s show Friday :night at 8
' .o'elock.' ,

Earliest that commer-
cial newsrcels could get ..the

event on . the screen was yester-

d.iy (Tuesday), a time lag of

four ciays.
";'

WCBW. together with WNBT
iNBC, N. Y.), has scored similar

[•lean scoops: on previous new-*!

events, including the Navy Day
celebration in November and.

the 82nd Division parade la.st

iiionth.r' .

tnvtion was the manlier in which
the colors of the images could be

"mixed" by an engineer sittin.^ at

the .control panel, the eiigineer IpW-

ering the volume of one color .while

raising the power of - another .
.in

much the same way that a radio

engineer presently mixed sounds

during a broadcast. Demon.stration

proved that color would be of im-

mense valrfe,; to the adverti.'jcrs who.
will ultimately pay the way for

television, with the colored pictures

of articles as common as packs of

I'Lino Slav of TEXACO STAt! TIIEATUE

L I B E R A C E
L.mBH-AlI-1'UKK

Pri- JlRi : W. raUlck Builih.Tult

M:C.A. ATM.1IS, litd. St«llMVliy

iiv« lu p«i.=L-u
, ,,„;,,c,t., bcmg much tiuer leproduc

according.:tp .Miner, ttetuUr^^^
frequency television

and-white and
in both black.^

I

black-and-white images. And,
the

as

-1 . tt, "if i r
'^"^

, - "init Sliner ..poiijted '0 saftie-'^'Kolds
available to the public early; in 1947 1 , i, „Z.- :.i.i.li-i!„-

"with the entire industry putting its

shoulder to the wheel." .

And it's on that last vC'ord—wheel
—that most of the argument re-

volves between GBS, the only major
video broadcaster, presently plugging
for television to move immediately
into the upper portion of the broad-
casting spectrum, and otlier n:iem-

bers of the industry. RCA, pulling

n surprise preview of its color video

true for the telecasting of ."port!

events, Or for
,
visual edOication via

video.

Since CBS does not manufr.cturc

television equipment, Miner wojild

not- quote- any prices for the color

equipment. He estimated, however,
that facilities for color transmission

and reception might add about 10%
to the ultimate retail cost of a honie
receiver at the present time. Demand
for color will probably be so great

lanuTain December, demonstrated pictures
| however, he added, that

almiost equal in quality to those-

demon.strated by GBS last week and
then declared that the mechanical
system by which it was presented^
through use of a color-separating
V'heel in the camera .s.ynchronized

with a similar disk in the receiver-
Was n,g. beoausc there was no guai"-.

antee that something would not go
wrong with one of the wheels, which
would. immediately throw the whole
system awry. For that reason, RGA
said, it was waiting to produce an
all-electronic system that would
eliminate the wheels.

'1(1,000 Years of Experience'

Miner, on the other hand, declared
ttiat CBS engineers had experienced
"less trouble with these wheels in

the thousands of hours of operation
than with any of the electronic

.

components of. the system." ' He
added that he didn't mean to "be-
little" electronics but "it's, .just that
we have 10,000 years of experience
with wheels, behind us; we've had
just a handful of years of electronic
experience."

If the CBS demonstration did not
refute the arguments presented by
those deinanding an all-el'ectronic

. system, however, it did manage to

; refute most of the major arguments
» raised against the Use of ultra-high

frequencies in television. The high-
ly-satisfactory images were trarift-

mitted on a 400-megacycle band by
a new tran.smitter built by Federal
Telephone and Radio, a subsidiary
of International Telephone & Tele-
graph, which reportedly used one-
fifth the power of any present oper-
ating transmitter. New transmitter
also radiated four limes tlic power
of the most powerful television
station in the New York area. Dem-
onstration proved^, too, that com-
pletely "ghost"-free images were

, possible in the ultra-high frequen-
cies.

At the demon.stration, supervised
by Dr. Peter C. Goldmark, director
of engineering research and develop*
ment for CBS, the images were
projected on a new receiver, with a
lO-lnch screen magnified to give a
12-mch picture through the u.sc of

a curved glaiss. Images . were pidked
up from a film scanner in the CBS
studios, sent over a coaxial , cable to

the transmitter in the Chrysler bldg.

tower and then broadcast from
there to the receiver back in the
studio, with the images picked up
by . 8 new .directional entcnna de-
signed for the^purpase.

. Jbiteresting angle of t'te demons!'

actur-

ors would .be enabled to turn the

receivers out in mass -production,

which would soon lower the price

below that of the present monochro-
matic receivei'S.

Reiterating that the demonstration

had brushed aside most of the argu-

ments raised: against moving televi-

sion '"upstairs" now. Minor empha-.

sized that such a move would ri;d the

industry .once and for ail of
.
the

"constant, haunting fear of obso-

lescence"—the destruction Ol: the

use of a receiver built for the lov/

frequencies when the move to the

upper portion of the spectrum comes
about.

Wash.-N.Y. Inter-City Tele

WtU Be Launched Feb. 12

WithPoolB'castof3Nets
Long-awaited inaugural of the

Wash'ingtOn-Ne-w
:
"^^tlk ; fegularly-

Rcheduled television broadcasts has

been set for next Tuesday (12). when
viewers in the .N. Y. area will be
brought, pictures of t]ie, Lincoln,

memorial;, program ;aji: , the Lincqlh;

mohurhent in, Washington; Program
is to be a pool broadcast arranged
by NBC, CBS and DuMont. and will

be carried from the capital, to N. Y.
over the American Telephone &
Telegraph's coaxial cable.

Forty-minute show will be?in at

noon with panoramic views ol . Wash-
ington.: Cainefas , will then shift to

the Capitol steps, where video re-

porters will interview Senators Ken-
neth McKellar and Burton K. Wheel-
er, Congressmen Sam Rayburn and
Wallace H. White, and Paul Porter,

FCC chairman. From there the ^•iew-

ers will be taken to the DuMont .'tu-

dios in. Washington for a brief visual

explanation and history of communi-
cations -and the' workings of the
coaxial, after which the c.Tmeras

wiU switch over to the Lincoln
Memorial, where Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower will climax the proceed-
ings by placing a wreath at the fpot

of Lincoln's statue. . .

: Three networks will each have the
cable made available to them there-
after for experimental purpo.ses two
nights weekly, but: it's understood
that NBC and CBS will not begin
broadcasting from Washington until
after they convert over to their new
channels, some time between March
15 'and July 1. DuMont, 'expecting
to be .back on the air by March !»

Old Media Seen

Safe With Video
' Predicting tbat existing entertain-

ment and advertising media would

feel the first impact of television

competition late this j'car or early

in 1947, J. R. Poppele, Television

Broadcasters Assn. prexy. declared
last week that video would become
a "lively, commercially profitable
.enterprise" . within 10 years, -but

would never replace existing media
—the newspaper, magazine, radio or

motion picture.

Speaking to merhbers of the Amer- .

i.can' Marketing Assn., Poppele said

that film producers " should fare
better with television than they did
with radio. Film industry can com-
pete directly with the home video
broadcaster by installing theatre
equipment, thereby getting a corner
on many major events, and can al.so-

use home television, to plug forth-
Coming features via broadcast; trail-

ers.

Radio will also profit from televi-

.sion, since radio broadcasters, to-

gether with the ad agencies, have
the "know-how" to sell products,
over the ether toda.y, and will- be
able to do better when sight is added

I

to their medium.' Declaring thbt

I

radio would eventually have to rely:

on new methods and approaches
iox successfiil adverti.slii,g, Poppele
acknowledged that tclevi.sion would
become a "principal threat to its

sister art, but certainly not to the
degree of Overshadowi,ng it comi-
pletely."

Newspapers, magazines and the
legit stage will also face competition
from television, but will never be
replaced as adverti.sing media, the
TEA prexy said. "Television," lie

I
added, "like radio and the movies,
is basically show business, and good
showmen know how to capitalize on
a good bet when they .see one. The
bt.st showmen are the ones Who
will eventually run thils business,
Whether they be radio, station pro-
ducers, advertising agency produc-
ers, film producers or stage produc-
ers. It's a visual art requiring men
with vision!"

Poppele, pointing out that vlde6'
was a new art, predicted it would
"operate in a realm of its own,
providing a unique form of enter-
tainment to millions o£ people, and
will help create new wealth lor the
nasion." He added that commercial
television is here now, and that its
future progre.ss should be unim-
peded. "To borrow a motion pictute
phrase," he concluded, "it should be
terrific."

llfnHig Number' Cues R^t MeAod

For Double Control of Vi^o Show

Television Reviews

"CHILDREN OF OL' MAN RIVEB"
With Lillian Cornell, liiiddy Pepper^
Mary Scott; Tony Blair, Eda Hcine-
inan, W. O. : MacWattci>s, Tom
Fletcher's Quartet, Alan Hall :Trio,

Walter's Octet
Adapted from Walter iRichards radio

script by Charles Kaufman,. War-
., Ten- .Wade: -

.

Froducer-director: Warren Wade
Tech. director: Reid Pavis -

Scenery: Bob Wade ,:

.SO Mins.; Wed. (30), 4 p.m.
Sustaining:
WNR'r-N9C, N. y.
WNBT found a new tisc for lelc-

vision—that of using it for a trailer

for a fortheomtiig radio show-^in the
presentation: of . "Children of Ol' Man
River.'V Through the cooperation of
B.B.D.&O,, the video show was
staged as a preview of Dupont's "Cav-
alcade of America" radio show Mon-
day (;4). Excellently adapted from
the radio script, the program: proved
again that the "play's the thing,"
eniorgini); as oije of the be.'it television

shows of more than 30 minute's du-
I'ation yet presented.

Based on -the autobiography of

Brily Bryant, old-time IClissis.sippi

showboat man. "Children" was an
elaborate but highly amusing satire

of. the showboat era. Running slightly

less than one hour, the show pre-
sented several vaudeville acts, a
minstrel show, scenes froiti "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" and "Ten Nights in a
Barroom." all closely kml around the

i-loi'y of Bryant's- 1 ISC to fame from
his Mi.'ssi.ssinDi showboat to Broadr
way; Directorial hand of Warr6n
Wade, himself a for.raer legit slock

actor and now WBNT program di-

rector, was clearly discernible in the
wonderfully nostalgic, way the actors

wont through their paces in the old

mell&i's. with the-broad gestures, ex-

aggeiated dialog, etc., all played for

full effects.

Bryant himself, appearing on a

television .screen for the first time as

a special feature of the Wednesday
afternoon (30) show for the press,

attested to the fine dancing and act-

ing of Buddy Pepner, who played
Bryant in the show, with "1 couldn't

have done better myself." Lillian

Cornell, as Josephine, made all the

love scenes with Pepper look authen-
tic and pleased the audience with a:

beautiful rendition of "Lover Gome
Back to Me." Supporting cast, topped
by Mary Scott as Flo Bryant, was
excellent. .

Adding to the show's quality were
Bob Wade's four .sets, superior to
even his usual top-drawer par. War-
ren Wade worked in some old filmed

.stock shots for good effects, presag-

ing the part the integration of mo-
tion pictures with live talent will

some day play. Camera work, on the
whole, was good.

Farnsworth Readies

Mobile Video Pickup
Adapting another wartime ,te]e-

vihipn development to peacetime
uses, Farnsworth Television & Radio
has completed experiments on a
new mobile video pickup linit/ based
on the "seeing-cye" principle used
by bombardiers to guide their
missiles to the. target;

Development of the equipment
makes possible the remote pickup
of news events as they happen by
the portable camera-transmitter
unit.

might start broadcasting from Wash-
ington immediately; Present plans
call for video images to be trans-
mitted only in. one direction.

"SORRY, WRONG NIJMBBR"
With Mildred Natwick, C Swayne
Gordon, Esther Sommers, Ruth
Gilbert, Gilbert Mackt Dulcie
Cooper. Maxine Stuart, Dayton
Lummis, Leonard Barry, Ruth
Ford

Writr.r: Lucille FIclr.her

Directors: John Houseman, Nick
Ray, Frances Buss, . Lucille Iludi-

burs .

...

Camci'.as: Martin Slcinbcri;, Ralph
Warren

30 Mihs., Wed (30), S^tO p.m.
SustaininjK
WCBW-CBS. N. y.
CBS' video presentation last

Wednesday 1 30) of the oft-repeated
thriller "Sorry, Wrong Number"
may or may not have been, as-

claimed, the first time television had
brought highly skilled Hollywood
directorial talent into its studios.
But it was certainly the mo.st suc-
cessful instanee of- the blending of
top-drawer film artistry with a live
video performance. And it paid off
handsomely. .

Lucille Fletcher's "Wrong Num^
ber" is, an exciting little psychologi-
cal drama that builds powerfully
toward its climax, with each peak
of suspense topped by another emo-
tional cli/r-hanger in quick succes-
.sion. On the air. the Lava Soap
"Suspense" show did. the Fletcher
number three times. It was a clial-
lenf,e. therefore, to -re what tele-
vision could do with this play. CBS,
with, full confidence in its own pro-
duction people, nevertheless went
out to experiment. It brought John
Houseman, Paramount director-pro-
ducer, into the studio to tackle
"Wrong Number." Houseman and
his assistant, Nick Ray, rehearsed
the -eastr stepping into the back-
ground to let the regular staff direc-
tors, Frances Buss, assisted by Lu-
cille Hudiburg, put the actors and
techn»cians through their paces lor
the actual airing.

Artistically, the results were very
satisfactory. The video end of the
show enioyed the kind of cutting
and, as a result, pacing and speed,
that not only suited the drama on

(Continued on page 42)

Trlcvi'-ion broadcasters will piob-
ably rescind their present ban on
an ad agency director handling the
reins on an agency-packaged show
when the video stations convert to
their now channels—but the agchcy
man will sit at the controls only
during the show's rehearsal. Until
studio equipment becomes more
standardized,, according to one
broadcaster, the studios will continue
to insi.>t that a member of its own -

experienced staff run the show when
it goes on the air. :;' -

.Seeking a solution to the long-
.'•taiulnig squabble between agencies
and \ideo broadcasters, the exec de-
claied the agencies will have to
understand the difference _betwcen
artistic and technical control. Broad-
casters fully realize the agencies' re-
sponsibility to their ciienls and
"certainly don't want: an agency: man -

to place., his fate completely at the
h.inds of the studio," the pxcc said.

But, he added, with 110 two studios
presently using the same type of

technical equipment, an agency man
would not be experienced enough to-

liandle the minor, albeit important,
nvisliaps that might occur during a

broadcast. :

Exec pointed to the "Sorry, Wrong
Numbei" skit aiied by WCBW
(CBS, N. Y.) Wednesday (30) to il-

lustrate his point. John Houseman,
film and legit director, rehearsed the

show, lined up the camera shots, etc.

Came broadca.st time, howe\er, ,'nd

l-Iouscman gave -up his seat al- the

control, panel' to WCBW director

Frances I3us«, standing over her but

letiting her assume full control: o\'.er:

the equipment and crew. Same -j.vs-

Icm will have to be used with . an
agency-packaged show, the exec
said.

On a .show packaged by the studio

and then olTered for .sale to a client,

the studio will naturally retain its

own control thsoughout. On such
deals, the exec pointed out, the client

might buy the show for only a cer-

tain period, and then : the studio

woiiid have to shop around for an»>

other backer.

Video Sessions

For Big Cities

Washington, Feb. 5.

In a single, cleansv^eep, FCC yes-

terday (.4) announced consolidated

hearings on television requests in 11

bigtime eitie-s—New York City, Los

Aiigele.s, Philadelphia, Detroit, San
Francisco-Oakland, Cleveland, Bal-

timore, Providence, Pittsburgh, liar-

risburg and Xancaister. This is the

full slate of video hearihgs, accord-

ing to FCC spokesmen, except for a

.

possible conflict in:the Wilkcs-Barrer
Scranton area, which may not come
to a head.

Few, if any of the hearings are ex-

pected before May, with the U
video applicants for New York City

due for one of the first screenings.

Dates will be announced later.

Cities, chanucls assigned, and ap-

plicants. are as follows:

New York — Northeastern New
Jersey: American Broadcasting;
Bamberger; Bremer (Newa.rk); Debs
Memorial Radio Fund; Palmer K. &
Lois G. Lebcrman; Marcus Locw;
Metropolitan Television; News Syn-
dicate; -Philco Radio & Television;

Raytheon Mfg. Co; Sherron Metallic
torp. (Huntington, N. Y.); Twen-
tieth-Fox Film Corp; Westchester
Broadcasting Corp. (White Plains);

WLIB.
Xios .Angeles: American Broad-

casting; Earl C. Anthony; Walt
Disney; Burbank; Consolidated
Broadcasting Corp.; Fox West Coast
Theatres; Hughes ProducUons; Don
Lee; M-G; NBC; Television Pioduc-
lions; Timcs-Mirror; WB; Dorothy S.

Thackrey.
Philadelphia: Bamberger: Wm.

Penn; Pennsylvania Broadcasting;
Daily NeWs; Inquirer; Seaboard

(Continued on page 42)°

Massey^s Tele Show
Raymond Mnissey hiis been n.''-

signed to do a five-minute television

.show over WCBW (CBS, N Y.) at «.

p.m. Tuesday (12) on the occasion of

Lincoln's birthday.
Masscy received kudos for his

portrayal of the president in "Abe
Lincoln in Illinois." This will be

bis first television appearance.
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A TEF.KMSION PRODLCTlUN is ?//rtf/f when goocl jnalcrial is given

iaiagiucUiv 0. cxpcit ticatmciit b) men wlio know tckvlsiou— as

Jolm Golden indiealcs. A few oilier e\dinples of acknowledged

excellenec in tckvisioji piodiiclion aie XBC's presentations

"Anodier Language,'' '"Fioiit Page,'' '^Winterset,"' "Abe Lincoln

in Illinois'' ajid ''You Can't Take It Widi You"— great matciial,

obviously.

Given dextrous interpietation, expeiienced adaptation and the

acivairtagcs ofNBc's television faciHties, these presentations couldn't

inibs being line televisloji productions.

What makes WNBT the best

media buy in Television today?

NBC producers, writers, crews, technicians and engineers have

pro^ed diey know show business, stagcciaft and television tech-

nique. They are backed by the longest,, continuous, practical ex-

peiicnce and die finest broadcasting facilities in television.

\Vhatever your requirements— whedier you produce your own

shows wfdi NBC expevts . . . wheUier )our ideas aic de\ eloped and

produced by NBC . . . or whedicr you sponsor programs built and

bioadcast In NBC-WNBT oilers short-cuts and economies made

possible by its planning aiid produ< lion expeiiciuc.

WKBT NEW YORK
NATIONAL BROADCASTING COMPANY
A SERVICE OF RADIO C O R P O R AT I 0 N O F . A M E R

I
C A
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"COI.VMBIA WORKSHOP"
<"Hoin«f«'oming") ;

Uitli Will Ge«i'. lOUie Mac Gordon,
Kobei'l Dryden, Edffar Ktehli, Al-
<i>ii Drake. John MiU-helt :

Wrilfr: Xorinan Williams
J*i <nlucei-l)ir»'ctor: Noimaii Coiwin
MitslcDI Score: :L,.vii jVlurray
Siii»et'vis«i': Itohert 3. ijxiy^ry

30 >tiiis.: Sal., 2::!0 ii.ni.

SurslaiiiiiV!*'

WMU'-( r.s. N. Y.

XlH' roUiiri of William' S. P:i1o.y

aiKl prosram miiiR vcQpoe. Davitlson

T:)>-liii- -{o^ Use ,CBS Joltf; ;f'*lliiwm:g

tlu-iV tt'arlliiitt ^sCv.vlcc ;flV!B,\'.'<onH luts

lu'.vi'oli'd a vc\iMil or the \ ijimiius

pri.)g,paiiin\iup tl'ifll chaTO'^t?''%''1

j»erv\iU"k'.s pl-e\vai' opcraliofis. ,\s llif

firsi i'V-idoiice 'that CBS is t)iivv

i\: the bLisiftoSs tif eneoui-agiiii;: c.i's«.'v»,

Ilx i- wTiiiiif;; lliei MCoUm)l>iii:: Wui'U-

Kluif)." AvliicH. :Cluvins: 'PM/iiiuii

, l():lfi-'+l residue served' tis Uie spi'in};-

/bi)hrcr' l\ir saiTiiJ', or the'- ctlvi'trit

\wu'\\ Ujle..ivr'''lr;
!
tbe. flislct of ;i'i'eati\ e

r;Kli(i. is iW\v bacit oh tho a i

the able suppfyisiolr of Bobyi't •

.T.
'

LaiKirV; ' • i' :|

•Wdi-kshop" preemcd Salufda.v I'ii

ariei'iHHtn iiV lKe 2:30-3
.
o'etock slot

(a iavorablo tiiiie seHiweiit. eOiisi'dei>
|

Ills; . ihe iK'althj' raliiig pull ol ihc
pixN-ediji!; commercial airci-s on the

"wi'l) I. and as its initial pl'iiaeiitavion

jitit 'Oil an original radio dii;>niU' b\'

.Vdiii^aii William.-.. 23-year-olcl Ca-
iiadini'. Foi' the tceOR''. the' pl-octiieei":-

dt''('t>tov assn;nmenl was handed to

N.iinMi' Coi-win. the rankiiis
alumnus of the onginal "Workshop."
C"BS. ineidentally, will rotate the
du'ectona] assignment - weekly.

CiuiMv up the premiere perform-
ance a rewarding hall'-liotn> re-
siilliiiH, I'roi'ri; the - projection of 'the
csuei'imontal laboratorj'. Whatever
qualilioations may, be appended to
till' verdict on "Homecorniiig" Ifiriit

work ot William.s heard. ni tliis coun-
try, i; the itiitial- oft'eriilg. ' wa.s ample
tviclence oF the pTerits of the;" Wprk-

.
sliop" ideal iif Postering .origiiial

writing for radio..
.
Applying the

>nni(? metictiloLLS; care in ihe .selec-

tion oi future .scripts, giving free
rein to the originality and experi-
mentation both in writing and wo-
diicl ion. the CBS "Wpi'kshop" could
niu'e more establish . itself- and s;o

on lo now lieights-.l'or radio. It hold.s

forth imlimited possibilities foi* crea-
tive exprcs.-'ion. But just: how far it

will go tow'arcl recapliirinf; ils one-
time Di estige' will (jepend, on its in-
tearitv. the scope of its encouragc-
nicnl and the high stail(Jai'ds.it matti-

.
tains. .'

•

'''

'

'
..^ -v'

"WoikshoD" didn't err in its se-
lection of the Williams'scvipi: True,
lis lenor wasn't of an even qualit.v.
But it had its moments- of higii emo-
tion and rang true and -warni;. It

wa.s a-live dramatization cl a simple
iarm f,aniil.v!.s reaction, to the bome-
coining of a son fi'om the war, IJsing.
plain lolk who are inarticulate in
dL-niving their reasoning. Williams
yel managed to convey ^ully the
physical .'otting and daily lite of the
Janiily and neighbors. At time.s the
utiei- siinplicily pf . the- laii,guage'
bogged do'ii-n into, sheer repetiticiv.
which, instead oJ! adding to the el-
fecliVL'iless of the characterization;;,
pointed up the writer's shortpoming.
But 1;iken as a whole ''Homecoming"-
a< :i Diece ot work done for radio
succeeded m hurdling the handicap
ol wi itH'H tor only one of the- .senses.
Il cunveyed an almost three-dimen-
.-iioiiyl nualily. For the play had ac-
tiim and both the locale and baek-
gmui'd were embodied hi the scriot.

C(n \\ !ii'.s direction' and oroduction
w e. c so attuned to the spirit of the
pl:iy that ho managed, w-ith a ino.e
thitiv rible. assist from Lyn Mui'rav's
excellent musical .occre. to smooth
ovoi the scripfs inadeqviaeies.

- Ro.fe.

"UATK FOK DADDy
Willi Twmm.r Bartlett; l,er Beiinelt

Kiinuiiiicer -

I" irliicer-Director: Al Beaeom
ir. viiiiN.; :sion. thru Sat.; S:I5 p.m.
ii')i,st w j'HOonCrs
WGN. ( hicago

^ Arthur Mvuerltbff^
La Kwt Chi: aud-Barticipation' paek-

5iic IS cool;ed up by Tommy Bartlett,
whfj^uis the dubious honor oE orig-
in. iling the middle-aged mama .shots

. xvi;h lf-vcar-Oid, "Meet the. IVIr.s,"

B.'!rt.'(;;t"s
,
C.Nperi.-;nce 'iii handling ad-r

111) I'oniiyl comes ill handy -here, as
.-otiic nr llic gals exhibit no tear 'bf:

c'lhei ini';e or cmcoc. One. in ,par-
lici'liiiv. broke into clo.'-ing commer-
cial fisklna, -.''Mav I sit down- now'.''"

r'rp,g'ram. 'pluggiiT!^ Peanut Cruach
P, anii-t Butter, eniplo.ys n,i3W angle on
w-iirn-riut t.ormat. .with three con-
ic lants picked - from the. audience
tc'iiiv ' why thfciv hii^band.s should
g-l'-' - tlw '. t'i Veaway.s for - tha-l day'.'

March of Crimes
: All.-vlhc ctiast-to5(!0ii?t; -nets

weiu c\ery which wayjasl Wed-
luisdav night (30). in coinmemo-
i'at i I ig t he birthday : Of' Franklin.

D Roosevelt and making their

prime V pitch .for tli?? Mai'Ch' - .Of

billies. There wa.s good music ort

iCBS,
. a noi-.so-.giHid show (.'lit

of ,llDll;vwood carried by ;ABC.
.Mutdal and Associatedj and .NBC
Oilrtie in with its own. Comics anf
entertainers; at 11:30 p.in.

.
At.

ll;4r). all nets picked up Bflsil

OCiinnor and President Truman
rtiiiii (lio WljHe :House<T^which
U..S the only example 'of dove-

. lailiii^J. '.; -..','.,'.

A CBS newsca-sler told his

audience at 11:10 that Pre.s. Tru-
man is coming on "immediately"
I'oilDwing tlie end ol the 11:10

analysis .\\ the sigii-ofV, NBC
.signaUire was heard over- ABC's
channel. It was all one grand
sn;ilii. Which all .seems to point
t(> one factor: The wiir-.s over,

.bo-.v.s, s() .why u-prry about ca,i'e--

lui programining tor "causes'".'

Gars.

"WORLD'S MOST HONORED
FMGHTS"

W'illi Ken Daij-neau, .Tames Van Dyk,
GoefTl-ey Bryant, Richard KeUh,j
Itush Thoniss; I>on -Keefer, Stacy.

Harris, Larry Haines; Capl. Kddie
Rirkeiihackcr; announcer, Rity

'

. Morgan -

.
.. -,

:

Wrilcr^PrOducer: Col. Mans Chiris^

;

tian .Adamson
Director: Lester Vail .

.to Mins.; Sun., 3:30 p,m.
LONGINES- WITTNABER WATCH
WOR. X. Y.

(Ro.s'eiiUercj)

WOR ( N.Y. ) started a new dramat
.show la.st Sunday l8i. and the stan/.a

has all the excitement of a smootli
thriller, plus a realism derived from
the tact that the slutf is based on
actual experience, It's a 13-week
series ot .stories concerning aviation,
and the opener (as well as the sec-

ond show annoiinced lor next week
(10) ) was built around the 1942
night of Caot, Eddie Rielvenbacker
when he and a number of others
were lost (in a rail in the Pacific lor
24 days. Col. Hans Chri.stiaiv Adam-
son, scnpter of the show, was with'
Riekenbacker on that faiVious trip.

So, between the two of them, the.v

whipped.up a stanza that must tiave
ke|)l many a li.siener enthralled.
The casting was .good for the

preem, production was topnotch. and
Lester Vail gave it direction that
kept- the action tight without spill-

ing over into hokum at the high
spots. ,

• Ray Morgan plugged Longines
watches adequately for the baiikr
roller, and the copywriters had
sen.se to let the coinciclenee betweeii:
the .show's' title and the soonsor's
slo.gaii about "the most bonored
watch" go through by implication.
It was: a well-batidled .show througli-
out. '

'

. Cars,
'--

"HOLIDAY * lO."
With Kdith livans, R.»y Mayer,
Francch lleHiu, Ray Blach'ii brch,

Ken Rolirrts, aiinouncer> ath«rs
Writcr-rroducer-Dlrccto'r; Abe Biir-

'.row«
-

Kstinialcd T.ilcii( Cost: $5,000

;!« Mint.; Fri., 9 p.ni.

1MIIL1I' iVIOKKIS
WABC-CBS, X. Y.

(Biotrl

thi.s is the iie\V» Philip lViorris> re-

placement show lor "II Pa.v.s lo Be

Ignoi.int," and it can be said at t^ie

outset that not since 0?7.ie Nel.son

and Han let Hilliard moved into UH7

Rogers street h;<s the airlines been

tiealed to such a refreshing and po-

tentially Diomiting situation comeciy
show, a' modestly-budgeted night-

time sliow (,$5,000), if.s evideuee
ag.nn that good, .solid programming
doesn't necessarily result tvoni top

coin oulhn. rather stems fundamcn-
tall.\ from good scripting and a

know-how pi-oduction jab.

Piinuirih you can chalk up Fri-

da.\ night's (I) proem broadcast as

an .'"ibe Buiiow.s success. If he can

conliiuie the same strido\ maintain-

ing the fresh, somewhat differeut

situation, a.s well as developing the

natural characteri/alions so well

drawn on llic liist show, then Philip

Morns has Uillon bcii to a soek coin-

ed v buy hi radio. And it'.s no mean
h.v'[io i(Sr CBS in its bid for Friday

night comedy honors.

Bill rows doesn't drag m gags. The
laughs aie cleverl.^ contrived and an
nitegral part ot the situation It's all

aboiit 9 couple of ex-ham vaude
troupers^ and their teen-age daugh-
ter who aie now running a gas sta-

tion in a sniall town. ".Holiday" .>--ub-

stantiallv supports the evidence that

a gootl 'radio show needn't depend
on'nanies or that a scripting job must
be built aioiind a personality. Bur-
rows tried it. and none too succo-s-s-

iiillv. when lie was identified briefly

w itii the Daniiv Ka.ye scripting oper-

ation. Now that he's giving his tal-

ent free rein and doesn't have to pro-

duce gags made, to order, the result

is both" original and entertaining

comedy writing in pn unpretentious.

engaKing .style.

Rav Mayer and Edith Evans, of the

eK-M'ayei ic Evans vaude team, play

the leads, along with Frances Heftin

as the daughter, and they, seem di-

rect products ot the script. Ray
Bloch's orch lends a line assi'^t on

background music.
Ken Roberts does the usual efiev-

tive iob on comnievcials. with the in-

evitable Johnny also on hand.
. Rose.

Transcription Reviews

"HEALTH HEADLINES"
With Thomas C. Stotvell. J»r. Morton

Le,vln,-.--others '

--.

Writer-rroducrr: Stonell
IS-]VIiiLs..- .

-

IS Stations
(W. y:.S(«te R«dio Bureau)

Shortly after the Stale ot Nev
York set up its own radio bureau a-

few months ago, a bunch of New
York City radioiles got together
with the slate people and told them,
in the Iriendliest manner, what
.seemed wrong with ihe venture.
Whether the cause be lack of budget
(which doesn't dovetail witlu Gov;
Dewey's professed interest in radio

»

or lack ot experience, or both, the
fact IS that the transcriptions being
put out of Alban,v are still about as
bad as they could be.

Platter under review is only one
.sample of what's wrong with the
stufl. It's amateurishly conceived,
inexpertly scripted, badly produced,
and the acting just ain't. Tom Sto-
well used to do a good job when he
was with the Slate Health Dept. His
job has lallen. and that's probably
due to the tact that he i.s saddled
with the entire radio bureau project.
Dr. Morton Levin should sticfe to his
te,sl tubes and leave acting to his
belters. And the ghosted voice
brought into the show over a filtev-

mike ought to go back to scaring
children, which is probably what his

was created for.

It's not only "Health Headlines"
that's thai bad, The short spots,
about safe driving, colds or stale
funds for veterans' education; are .no.

better. Only reason for paying any
attention to the platters at all is

that (a) they are produced at tax-
payers' expense; (b) . the sovereign
State of New York is insulting radio
by putting out this kind of product:
(c) if Gov. Dewey's pals hadn't
jumped the gunwith their radio bu-
reau, maybe a real one—needed to

take OWI's place—could have been
establi.shcd. Cars.

"KENTUCKIANA ALIVIANAC
With Robert Fisher, Frank Cooley,
Lou Murphy, Ken Meeker, Bill
Bond, Robert Hutseil^s Oreh.

rroducer^Director: William Aldridge
40 Mins.;' Mon. thru Sat., 13:3.5 |t.m,

:

SustaininK
WHAS, Lonisville

A neat format for a noon-hour
farm show, designed to bring in-
formation and entertainment to the
rural di.stricts of Kentucky ,and
Southern .Indiana, could well lie a
pattern tor other stations looking
ror a vehicle to hold farm listeners,
and at the same time keep the city
dialers Ironi tuning out. Unusual
item on this show is fact that four:
remotes are involved, and at show
caught i21.2th edition ) switches were
made smoothly, w ith introes from

.

the main studio tying in neatly.
Type of farm inlorraation liished

out IS given in . short do.ses, which
lends to make the whole thing
bright, and decidedly not on the
bore.some .side. Two remot(>s are
.spotted from the Kentucky Dept. of
:-.\.gi-iculture. whijre Deari ' Hoi'lacher
I
interviewed Prof. Kelly. guest

is|)caker. and president of the Rural
ElectJ'ification, Administratioii. - The
profs talked about "Electrifying
Rural Kentircky- in 10 Years," plenty
interesting. Secoiid

,
pickup was

fi'ivm the Loiiisville Board of' Trade,
loi poultry and egg prices. Chen
hillbiUv music liom Renfro Vallev,
Ky.. and lastly the livestock lepoi'l.s
Irom the Bourbon Stock Yard.'!,
Louisville. ^ .

-

Inter.sper.sfidwith . the farm edu^
(National stuft' and market reports
was mu.sic by Robert Hut.sell's or-
ch(\stra The .slafl crew is a nicely
baiancefd Combo.: which .gave out in
ne'il .style with "All Through the
Night." •Orientale." "Our Waltz,"

"THE JIMMY E D M O N D S O N
SHOW"

With Jimmy Edmondson, Nanette

Fabrav, Esquire Qnarlet, Juano
Hernan'dei, Art Kohl, Florence
MarMichaels, Patrlela H « B I * y .

.Terry Jerome ana orch; B»b: Sherry
announcer

Producer: J. C. H»rvey
I Writer: Jack C. Wilson .

•

30 Mins.: Sat., T:.'$0 p.m.
Su.stainius
WEAF-NBC. N. Y.
Jimmy. Edmondson's program has

the ingredients 'for a good show,

With a distinct novelty in Edmopd-
son, the "Professor Backwards" who
spells and pronounces long words

from end to start, airer which bowed
in Sat, (2» has a vavifcty of good

tale.nt to make an agreeable half-

hour. Initial program, however, had

a slow; makeshift quality, as it too;

many dissociated elements had been

thrown together toti last to make
the result iell smoothly into a com-
pact whole. Show lormat itself was
not too original: comedy and gag.s

were only mildly amusing, and di-

rection .seemed a little si ip.shod. It

will take a couple more airings to
decide whether show will click,

Edmondson. in his first .starring
program, provided illi amu.sing turn
with his so-called "lobster language."
At one point, the studio audience
\Aas invited to suggest names, which
Edmondson promptly' spelled and
l ead backwards to audience's delight.

I

Wisely. Fidmondson didn't overdiV
|.
the stunt. ,

scattering it throughout
1 the half-hour, and in sensibly small
I
doses. His bit sounded okay, although
it'.s a question whether interest
could be sustained in it week alter
week. Comic got oil a lew so-.so
gags,, while his eniceeing was .slow
and lacked punch. Funniest bit oii

the piogiain, l.ovvevei, was Edniond-
son'.s own; when he s<jng a chorus

"THE SHADOW"
With Brett Morrison, Leslie Woods,
Arnold Moss, Alive Frost, Maudel
Kramer; Ted de Corsia, Ted Os-
borne, others.

Writer: Alonzo Deen Cole
Producer: Charles Michclson
Director: John Coles

,

Announcer: Don Hancock
Music: Elsie 'J'liomison

30 Mins.
Co-op -

3R:t stations
(Riitliraii/r & R^n^

Those :I83 stations listed, above are
spread through the IT, S.. Canada.
Hawaii, Panama. Brazil, Au.stra1iu.

New Zealand and South: Africa.
Still on live (MuUial's 5 p; in. Sun-
day slot), after 15 years. "The Shad-
ow" reinain.s. on plattei'.s, one o:t the
top-ranking whodunit.s ever to catch
the public fancy,
Charles Michelson agency first got

the shows on disks a- few years ago
by recordin.g oft' the networlc line,

deleting the plugs, then distributing
them throughout the world in all

r "...s- totTl SI 6.-). a day in purch.'ise
I
and the band boys gave 's\V*ll musi.'

: v^'U'e; in«luditv^ -Hoprt shirt, .wallet. ! cal .support to.Roberf Fisher's lusty
diiineiM;)!.' .at Pant.hcr Room iShci- vnt jUim; oi "Give Me a Ship." Lad
man hotelt. back.'-lage at "Lading

|
has a swell set of baritone pioes, and

Jtiinm Onlv," etc.. most of them
,
deli\eis v.ilh \igor and verve.. Al-

to- Cfl to il-c hnbbics. Jud..'es are
|
manac idea is carried out by a 'brief

three oiii-of-toivner... in to see the sketch of Georce Washington, who
show. -Ml n;a-t!cip3nts get .a__m». of won the fir.sl presidential elecljoii
bi'ttf-r (oesnut i.

I the U. S. in 17«i). Ken Meeker read
Siiot hMs three coinmerciuJ.s run-

| the weather repoits. ai d Frank
Tiiu ' iHi-OLi'id a minute aniece. with 'Cooley. in charge of the station's
nie" \ of oj'odi'ct pKu-s inters»er.^ed.

El 'lie Byfleld. Sherman hotel owner.
«e;< nice inenlion tor me at facili-

ties < Panther, beanlv shoppe. florist,

etc. 'I as Drives. Kaucous feminine
slin'<ks mii^ht unset someone'.s alter-

Tioon .siAst'a, but it ha.s .sold in ih^
past and na reason tvhy it can't tins

farm p —..'-mh. talked to the listen
er.s on fal-m topics.

Idea 0/ mixing , music, vocal and
instrumental, and comedy sketch,
with the more matter-of-fact Xarm
stulT imjn-esses "as a .swell format,
and il would seem that a show of
thii? type should Hopeal to city lis-

teners a,s vei).a3vthettuv)tlites.' i j t

of. "My Bonnie Lies Ovei the Ocean
Ijaekwa-rds..

.

' Dislincl ass:ets were Nanette
Fabray. singing two ballads, "That's
for Me" and "It's Been A Long
Time," and a white male quartet,
the ^'squires. Who did such things
as Negro spirituals very .well,

"David, Play on Your Harp," with a
ne:'.t orche,stral arrangement, and

,11
slighitv swiliig, was particularly ap-

' pealing; Show's profusion, of talent
al;;o included Art Kohl, in a comedy
turn about tanning: Juano Hernaii-
(iez, as a sort ot Man Prida.y, and a
sister-act for further comedy. Jerr.v
.lei'oine's orchestra aLso ;;ot its

chance to shine, and notably, ton, iii

"Down Soulh,"-
AUogether, NBCs new comedy

^showcase is long On talent, sotiit'*

whit sharl,on comedy, and .sliil. a

"Twenty Questions" .

With Bill Slater, Herb Polesl, Fred
Van Deventer, ' Florence Rinard,
Bobby McGuIre, Guy Lomhardo

Producer: Bob Martin
30 Mins,; Sat,i 0 |i.m,

Sustalninf
WOR-MBS, N. ¥.
Newest entrant in quiz shows is

based on the simple parlor game of
attempting to identify an object,
person or what have you in 20 ques-
tions. It makes surprisingly inter-
esting radio and will in time be im-
proved once the regular panel of
participants gets sufticient mike
time to attempt more ad libs and
inlormaV chatter.'
Show is worked along simple

lines. Object to be identified within
the allotted questions is announced,
over the air. but unheard by the
participants, who attempt to name
...ame. There were some sticklers,
such as Churchill's cigar. Sonja
Heiiie'.s skates, Mrs, O'Leary's cow

—

all of which were guessed by the
board. Onl.y miss on initial airer
was man on the flying trape/.e.
Pageant mag, whose puzzle editors

are given credit for working in the
show, oilers the prize bait. Sender
of the question gets a year's sub-
scription and, if unanswered, it's

lifetime sub.
. Bill Slater, a.s quizmaster; main-
tains a quick pace, giving no more
iiifo than is asked in the que.stion.;
Regular panel of participants: Herb
PQlesi. radio producer: Fred Van
Deventer, commentator; Florence
Rinard. teacher, and Bobby McGuire.
high-school stiide, hit the erudition
lackpot with a high degre ot regu-
larity, while guest expert. Guv Lom-
bardo. similarly gave the impression
ot having a high IQ. • Jojre.

areas where the ;live show wasn't
shedded for sponsorship, Now 125
of the 383 above mentioned are local
stations )h the U. S. not covered by
Mutual; The Brazilian di.sks are in:
Portuguese, only loreign langui^gft
into which they've been translated so
far, but the "lueludlng the Scafidi*
navian" tag is on tap.

"Lamont Cranston".
:
and "Msugot

Lane" role.s are done' to a turn by
Brett Morrison and Leslie Wood.s,
who ai-e currently grinding them out.
However, a number of the platters
star such combos as Orson Wolles-
Agncs Moorehead and Frank Read-
iek-Marjorie Andeivson, Those are
older sequences. Supporting casts
also vary throughoirt.
On shovv eaught. "Precipice Called

Death," everybody was giving it the
old sock shiidder-Sr-shake treatment,
from the "Shadow's" \v. k; opening
pitch down to the last gasp. Mil;r.

"STREAMLINED FAIRY TALES"
Writer: Herh Rickles
Producer: Harry S. Ooodnian :

Director: Jack Wilcher
15 Mins. -'

.

-

Co-op-
131 Stations
marry S. GoodnKDi Pi^odirctioiKs-) ;

Varietv once described the .Koial-
ites. whose young voices blend in
perlect preci.sion and harmony in
this series ot 77 quarterrhour plat-
ters, as "a well-drilled group, beari
ing the mark of originality and im^
agination." They're riding the e. t.

train now, and that d(?scriplion still

goes—except that you can add "as
never before."
Goodman agency isn't far otV when

they -claim the three guys and tlvree

gals whose voca) chords produce ^

.such sounds a.s the rush of a train,

sounds of wind and sea. burbling of
the Jabberwock. drone of planes,
etc., are doing it for ''kids troni lour
to 40." The .sophisticated scripting
job IS the rea.son tor that. Context—
"Cinderella.' "Boy Who Cried Wolf."
'Lion and the Mouse." etc.— i.s defl-

nilely for the Whcaties trade, but it

takes no Stretch of the unagination
to picture the toothpasle-inakeup-
beer set bending an ear with pleas-
ure, too.

Odd treatment, whicfi mukes very
graphic the stories of how the- lion ;

befriended the mouse and was be-
friended in turn (Moral; "In time of

trouble the great and the humble are
all the same"): how the shepherd
boy lost hiss .shirt when he cried
"Wolf!" once too often, etc, i.s what
intrigues listeners; Sans music, the
sextet gives, the wofks to sound ef-

fects like the riTstling of the leaves
as the lion .<!tamps through the for-

est, sound of the mouse gnawing on
the net that ensnares the king ot the
bea.sts. sheep baa-iiig in fright as the
wolf pounces* on 'em; and so on.

Then. too. writer Herb Rickles keeps
thing.s moving at a fast pace, and
that also helps.
Kids will love it. Adults^exccpt

in a few minor Ciiseii, as. for instance,

when the voice of one of the Koval-
iles. suppo.sed to paint the picture of

a burly leader of shepherds, gets a.

trifle swishy—shoMld. too. Recom-
mended for department store.s; bak-
eries and such like. Mike.

"DALE HARRISON'S SVNOAT
STORY"

Writer: Dale Harrison
Prodncer-Dircrtor: William L. Klein
10 Mins.; Sun., 1^;1S p.m. (EST)
GIBBY'S
WIND, Chlcaxo

(l/i)ilet(' Broadrns/i)ij)V

Dale HarriMiii. Cliicu;i(i Sun col-
umnist, joined the ta•lk^ »l olhei

,^Cft}>lipjipd 91} p»t^ 4iM|
^ ,,, ^en the- ball.

"MYSTERY HOUSE"
With Nanette Sarceant, Forrest

liCwis, others
Writer; George Anderson
Producer:^ Biftfie Levin
Director: Edmund Kahn
30 Mins.
Co-op
16 Stations
(Harry S. Goodman Productions)

Aired' live in Chicago for the.

Peter Hand Brewing Co. for mure
than 100 week.s and recently pacled

for 52 more, most recent "Mystery
Hoase'' Hooper was iO.5 on the

9:30-10 p.m slot Sundays over

WGN, Its teeoflf rating was 3.9,

That 10..5 is one of the highest for

any Chi-producer program. Now' .

it's been transcribed, and platters so

far are heard in Philadelphia. Los

.\ngeles. San Fiancisco, SI, Louis,

Buffalo and .seven other big citieSw

It's easy to see why. :

Interest is s.ustained remarkabl.J'

well for a halt'hour whodunit, with

intelligent scripting, directing and

thessping responsible, "Death at

Deadline" is a good sample of

dramatizations of these "novels lo

be publis-hed by the Mystery House
Pub, Co." (mythical, of course). In-

genious plot of "Deadline" centers

around girl friend of a muiflei ed

aditor who traps the killer—a dis-

charged reporter—by having lh«

makeup boys plant a story in 'he

morning edition .to the effect that

a body's been found. He sees only

the single copy ' in which the stoiy

is printed, and tips his mitt accord-

-.ingly.

That's .just B quick once-ovei.

There are a lot of other unusual

twists that keep it hummmg along.

Nanette Sargent and Forre.st Lewis

are the two regular leads, balance

of cast consisting of about eight »Mt>

subject to change from di.sk to f'nK;

Miss SE)r.^ent conlribs a compel! ni,

dramatic ,iob. nevei' ' slooiving o'-;"^

and always believab'e. tliough s "

siomelimes , gels Into sonic ,"".'';"'.

weird situations. Others »ic i'"""*



THE INDEX THAT NOBODY KNOWS
Kg Labor Unions Want In on FM,

Limit Memma Tough for Conunish
Washington, Feb. 5.

Under pvessure from labor unions,

FCC members are quietly tussling

with a policy to govern multiple-

licensing of labor groups in FM
broadcasting. Principal push comes

from UAW-CIO and the AFL's In-

lernational Ladies' Garment Work-

ers union, who make much of the

lact that none of the 304 conditional

grants for FM stations has gone to a

labor applicant. _
Short of a general policy deci-sion

on union licensing, big unions are

prc'sini! for at least a grant apiece

in the cities where there are plenty

of frequencies to go around; ILGWV
is looking for an FCC grant in Chat-

tanooga any time now; Amalgamated

Clothing Workers (CIO) hopes te

pick up one in Rochester; and UAW
would like action on its request for

Detroit.

Lack of an overall policy and fact

that most union requests are for the

FM-cOngested communities are two

big reasons for commission
.
inaction

to date. Already tabbed for hearing

are applications of ILGVU, Amalga-

mated Clothing Workers, CIO Na-

tional Maritime Union, and UAW in

tht New York City-Newark area;

Amalgamated, UAW and Chicago

Federation of Labor in Chi; UAW in

Cleveland; and ILGWU in Bo-ston.

Policy-wise, FCC has little to go

on, since WCFL, licensed to the Chi

(•ago Federation of Labor, is the only

lOb'JJi-owned: labor station in stand-

aid broadca.sting. Biggest problem

fronting FCC is decision On whether

CIO and AFL locals will be consid-

pred independently of «ach other and

their parent organizations in a count

of their station holdings. UAW-CIO
has already bid for ceiling of six star

: tions, and Amalgamated is in the

market for four. ILGWU is seeking

outlets m New York City, Boston*

Philadelphia and ChiaianooKa and
this week will file for two more, in

St. Louis and Los Angeles—absorb-
ing the statutory limit Of six sta-

:: tions. •

,
.,

Industry reps have already gone
on.record agaiiKst FCC's giving' indi-

vidual CIO and AFL locals top ceil-

ing of six stations, while limiting

other groups to o hall dozen apiece.

Citizenship Hurdle
Citizenship requiromcnt.s ot the

radio act present another hurdle to

unions. Aliens are outlawed as li-

censees or directors of broadcast sta-

tion.?, a' fact a few of the unions real-

ized only after their applications
Were on file at FCC. Another pro-
vision limits aliens to no more than
a 20% stock ownership in a station

property. A few international unions
bidding for FM—UAW and ILGWU
^have Canadian atUViaies: and, m
the. case of the UAW, a Canadian
executive board member.

,
FGC will have to particularize the

,
status of unions in B'M. For should
they be looked on as corporations,,
«nd duesrpaying members as stock-
holders, in effect, it might be ncces-
'sary for each union to poll its mem-
bership for non-citizens.
Meanwhile the UAW is already

faced with a reshuffle of it^ FM aj;-

Plications. Bidding for metropolitan
stations in the overlapping Flint and
Detroit trading areas, union will
have to amend its application in
tlint for "community" operation or
else withdraw the reque.st entirely.
UAW, which filed all Six of its ap-

plications in name of the parent or-
ganization, is dickering with the idea
Of following the example of ILGWU
and mcorporating each company lo-
cally. UAW international would
tnpn Underwrite original stations
costs, but otler stock to local affili-

«r
^^'^^ community,

while undoubtedly FCC is sympa-
thetic to union-owned stations, guess
« here tliat few locals will have the

^,
S/'niPS to carry through on re-

>
quests for top of six FM stations.

Lyle Van Into Kreml Spot
Kreml shampoo and hair tonic diet

a quick switch of gabbers on' Mutual
this ,week (4 ) when it dropped Wil-
liam' Lang,, who has been doing a 15-

minute noon news session on the,

webj and substituted Lyle Van.,
Session is set on 248 stations for

Mutual. Deal for Kreml was han-
dled by Edwin Wasey agency.

Accenbiate The

Youtfafui-New

For Radio Line
With evidence of the Ford Motor

Co; concentrating its sales pitch in

the direction of the younger .genera-

tion (accent OH sports models* etC:),

there's a strong likelihood that the

company will slant its entire future

radio pro^railnming toward attract-

ing this younger element. That would
be a radical; departure from the gen-
eral ke.vnote of Ford programming
in past years, when the senior Henry
personally pencilled in for the net-

works tiie long-haired, semi-classical

musical .«tanzas in keeping with the
conservativcness of his indiistrial

empire.
With the junior Ford now assum-

ing much of the operational^policy

chores; the trend radio-wise toward
the .so-called younger generation has

already maniEestod it.self. The spotr

ting of Bob Crosby and his Hepcats
on the Tuesday night CBS show is

strictly a bid for juve appeal. While
the Ford Sunday night symphonic
show on the ABC net is regarded as

a "hangover"' from the elder Ford's

personal attention to radio program-
ming, it's expected that eventually

the whole Ford representation on
the networks will be aimed at the

yduthful-buying public .sought for

the Ford product.

Thal'j; why the junibr Ford is still

interested in pactin.g Judy Garland
for a top-biid,Metcd nighttime show.,

Ne,i?oliations were opened Several

months ago, but tlic star's expectant

motherhood cancelled her out for the

time being. However, the client is

si ill hopeful of wrapping her up. Her
Metro contract is not expected to be

in obstacle, in view of the release

for radio that's been given Ann
Sothern for her "Maisie" air show,

and Mickey Eooney, who's skedded

lor a show under Campbell's Soup
luspices when he's out of uniform.

WBITER.PRODS ORGANIZE
Hollywood, Feb. 5.

^™c"can Broadcasting Co. was
P,,™cd this week by Radio Writers

nf IdJS,,*'*
writer-producer employes

r=;rT.
^ Fianoisco outlet, KGO,

i=A
^^^'^ organized and the union

nati been authorized to bargain 'forwe ftew members.

CBS Talent Hunt

Via Jet Propulsion

Douglas Coulter, CBS vice-presi-

dent in charge of commercial pro-

gi am development, will go to Holly-

Wood for a visit in a month or so,

probably remaining some weeks.

Later in the spring Davidson Taylor,

CBS vCepee in charge of programs,

will visit the film colony. Still

later, William Fine.shribcr, .second

in command, will probably go west^

for a visit.

When finally, in stride, . it's .ex-

pecied the New York headquarters

ot CBS will con.stantly rotate its

top exec talent on a Hollywood tal-

ent scoutins? routine, cued to the

predicted postwar L. A. to N. Y.

(and vice \cisa) quickie shuttling

ot show biz talent.

UNDER SCROTINY
Discrepancies in radio Tatings- and

product sales—apparent
. cohtradic-

tiOns in, such, figures as high sponsor
identification? and,, low Sales, a^^^

as in low sponsor marks and high
sales-^have raised anew in the trade
lately .the question of the meaning
or importance of -sponsot Identifica-

tions, on program rating lists.

; The tie-iipi' or lack of it; between
radio programs, selling points (com-
mercials): arid product

.
sale.s has be-

come such a matter of dispute or
confusion that, according to certain

quarters, the most needed factor in'

radio today is an analysis of the
meaning oi. sponsor identifications.

Or, as one exec put it: "We've had
12 years of sponsor identifications,

and yet no one can say exactly what
it is. It's the index that nobody
knows."

McCarthy. Seesaw
Several programs selected at ran-

dom point up the debate, The Ed

^

gar Bcrgen-Charlie McCarthy pro-
gram has liad a high sponsor identi-

fication figure—69 in 1944 and 70.1

in Jan.; '46 (meaning that 69% or

70% of the program's listeners, when
queried, knew who the sponsor was)
- -yet sponsor's prodlict over that

period was reliably reported in the

trade to have had consistently poor
sales. -

On the other hand, such a daytime
serial as "Lorenzo Jones" had a low
sponsor identification (s.i.) rating in

1944 of 23.4, and in 1946 as IotV as

13.8 (meaning that 76.6% of listeners,

in '44 and 86.2% in '46 didn't know
who the sponsor was). The night-

time show ''American; Melody Hour"
had a 20.7 .s.i. mark in '44 and a 30

mark in '46. Yet Bayer's Aspirin,

which .sponsored both shows, is re-

liably reported to have prospered
mightily, in one of the most out-

standing drug promotion successes in

recent years.

Similarly, '^Backstage Wife,", had
an s.i. of 27.7 in '44 and 24.1 in '46;

"Amanda of Honeymoon Hill" had
an s.i. oC 24.8 in '44 and only 13 in

'46; Gabriel Heijlter (for Zonite and.

,Forhan''s)' a .a7 .s.i. in '44 and 18 in '46.

Yet products of sponsors of these

programs had. excellent sales, to

raise again the question of what re-

lation.s programs had to sales. Were
Bayer's sales good because of the

shows or in spite of them'? No one
knows, and no one has attempted to

find out . on a full, scale.

:

Certain advertisers have conduct-

ed Hinited surveys to determine the

nieanint; of .sponsor identification on
then own products, and C. E. Hooper-

is al.so known to have^ done limited

ro.soaixh on the same subject, for

certain accounts. What, has come
out Of these limited delvings seem
to be scattered impressions such as

the fact that no generalizations can'

be drawn from s.i. lists, but that

each product has to be examined
separately; or that people associate

certain pi'o.!?rams with ,a product

they have tried and found wanting;

or that certain- commercials can rub
people the wrong way, annoying

them to the point where they can't

forget their distaste.

Whatever the case, feeling in cer-

laiii sectors i,S that an extensive, ex-

ploratory analy.sis of the question is

needed, and that the investigatiori

vVill be an expensive job. Likeliest

candidate for such a survey, it's be-

lieved, because of the expense and

time, would be the CAB, which

eould best tap the industry's re-

sources, as woUas flics.

AFs 7SG Plunge loto Transcrption

Biz Cues Hypoed Competish (or Waxers

'Date's' Date With a Banker
) „„ „ .

• A new potentially powerful, factor
lias, come into the traiiSeriptior) :biisi*

ne.ss, indicating: both that the wax
works have lots of dough in them,
arid'tbat other .people' with money: to

invest and radio know-how
: may

make competition tough for the Fred,'

While Tom Wallace, producer of

"Blind Date," has exited to Chii

thence to the Coast to wrap up some
new radio packages, the show's for-

,
jjii^,^^

mat has been revised and a couple .„,.' .
.'

of new sponsors, are reported inter-

ested, in it.

''Da:te" was on until three weeks
ago for Lehn, & Fink. Package is

held by Bernard L. Schubert, Inc.

NBC Sales Dept.

ShuiHed;Witmer

TrammeU's Aide
NBC is overhauling its executive

sales setup, changes ' becoming, ef-:

fective April 1. Roy C. Witmer, who
has been veepee in charge of sales

for the web for. nearly 15 years. Is,

stopping , out and: moves in as staff

v.p. reporting to proxy Niles Tram-
roell.

Harry, Kopf. veepee of Central Di-,

vision of NBC in Chi, is' being
brought into New York hdqs. as .v;p.

in charge of sales. L E. Showerman,
who has been eastern sales manager
for the web, is being transferred to

Chi as manager pf the Central Di-
vision.

As exec aide to Tr^mmell, Witmer
will relieve Tramffiell ot a ftumber
ot duties currently handled by the

prexy. It's generally Conceded that

as top man in sales, Witmer played

a dominant role in stabilizing the

network's policy, having achieved a

rep of treating advertisers fairly

and, in the words of an opposition

web exec: ''You can't laugh off that

sales records and he never got inr

volved in a phoney deal."

Jay Hanna Quits JWT
Jay Uanna is checking out as pro-

ducer at J. Walter Thompson to go

freelance.

.During the summer he handled, the

tommy Dor.scy
.

Sunday night show

for Standard Brands and also pro-

duced the "My True Slots" program.

WQXR Drops Gabbers;

Sergio, Black Axed
T,Tie N. Y/, 'riines, which owns

VVQXB. is taking its stand with those

who believe that individual gabbevs

.•.hoiUd not be entrusted >Vith aHaly.''is

of news or commentaries on thp:

news. ', ,:- !,.,."
'

Beginning .^pril 5, the station will

drop commentaries, whether sustain-

ing or commercial. It will continue

to broadca.st straight news, and will

handle controversial matter via fo-

rum.s. di.'^ou.'-'.sion, etbi-

AlVectcd by the a.xe wiU bo Lisfi

Sergio, Algernon Black and Denis

Plimmeft ' •

Pepsi Effervesce

Vs. Nickel-Trickle

Bryan Hou.ston, vice-president of

Young & Rubicam for six. years

before going into the service, is

joining the Pep.ii-Cola Co. as exoc

veepee. He was released from the

service a eouple of months ago.

Emergence of Houston into one of

the top "Pepsi exec spots may cue

the switchover of the soft- drink

company from its long-established

bankrolling of spot announcements
Via the "nickel, trickle" jingle^ into

bigtime radio. Pepsi :0Utfit has al-

ready made the initial coast-to-coast

splurge as detailed last week, via

the pieting of Quentin Reynolds for

a Sunday night commentary spot

on Mutual.
Houston originally handled the

swan account while on the Y & B
payroll. .

,

Boff GI Circuit Team

Optioned for Big Soap

Marley and Lane, knockabout GI-

comedy team tliat clicked overseas

via the Italian network, are under

option to Procter & Gamble, with

,p6.s.sib)lity tliat they'll, emcrfre next,

season under the P&G sponsorship

banner. ;

Along with Cpl. Harvey Stone,

who's set for a Gulf Oil audition,

it's evidence of the agencies' quest

for new talent, particularly among
those vv-ho racked up the boff ratings

on. the warlront circuit.
;

have the jump in that field t'o date.

The new outfit is AP Radio Pro-
ductions. That title has been given :

to a. section of Press Association
which, ill turn, is the AP subsidi-
ary that handle;? Various featVires.

and "sidelines," including the wii;e ,

ser\ ice's special section on news for
radio broadcasting.
Oliver Gamling, as,st. general,

manager of AP, has now got the
outfit committed to a real flier in

radio packaging via transcriptions,
and has set aside $75,000 for the
initial venture, tlopcin the trade
is that the 75G ;is only a token in-

vestment and that, if the platter
works work out, AP is going to go
into radio production on a large
scale. :

So far, the new outfit has started
off with four shbws, all of.' them .pro-"

,

duced under the: sup.fervision of'Paul
Girard, .whb has been back with .the'

organization only since his Signal .

Corps discharge last September. .

Alexander- Leftwichj 'Jr., has been
hirad away from the ABC net to do
the directing, and a staff of writers
has been put on, including ' Mar-
garet Miller (formerly of "Report to
the Nation"), Louis Heyward and
Jetta Carleton. Art Sherin, for-
merly of Spot Sales, and before that
with WBAL, has been appointed'
head of sales for the New York City
area, to contact agencies. Seventeen
salesmen already on the PA stall

around the country have been given
the new platters to peddle among
local outlets.

Shows include a Cliff Edwards al-

bum of songs; "Special Assignment,''

a series of action stories in which a
newspaper reporter covers the hot
story of his locale; "Sports Star Spe-
cial," highlighting sports personali-
ties; and a femme .package called

;

"Star Time." '

The shows are open-enders and
some of them are built with "cue- ;

in" device in such a way that live

announcer on a local station could;
simulate the interview with- the per-
sonality whose answers are recorded
on the platter.

Sandra Midiaels' Serial

Getting NBC Revival Via

Carnation Milk Coin
'

. Chicago, Feb. 5.

NBC is currently looking for a

favorable lime .spot for a revival of

Sandra Michael.s'"Lone Journey,"

soap opera formerly on the web un-

der Procter & Gamble sponsor.ship

and now to be bankrolled by Carna-
tion Milk, which also spon.sors the

nighttime "Carnation Hour" on
NBC.

It's a five-momings-a-week deal;

as heretofore, handled t'orough the

Erwin Wasey ,^gency. While, under
P&G's banner It won a number of

annual prizes as the best-written

soaper on the air.

CBS W»nted It> Too
Up until the Carnation deal, it was

a tosbup whether or not- NBC or

CBS would- get the Sandra Michael

shoA'. CBS wanted it for the ]1;15

a.m. slot, but apparently the payoff

in NBC's acquisition was the :di.>

couiit rate afforded Carnation plus

the fact that the cross-thc-board Ae-

rial could also serve to plug the

nighttime Carnation show cn NEC.

CBS AUDITIONS 'NAME' SHOW
,CBS is auditioning a new pro-

gram tentatively titled a dramatiza-

tion, "Remember the Name,'' dealing

with the evolution of family name's,

having guest stars, etc.

lI;ilf-hour program has Raymond
Brock for emcee. Bill Todman as

writer, Howard Barnes as producer,

and music by Harry -Saroir, '
'

NX Post Wants Radio Ed
Another metropolitan nev/spaper,

the New York Pest, is shopr'*g

around for a radio ed tor. That's

tl-.e .'ccond. The Herald Tribure WvS

mentioned in that connection Ir.st

week, following \^Aiiim-'s report of

the trade's appraisal of radio editors

around the country. ,

The Post spot will probably go to

.someone on the inside. Paul Den s,

(he paper's vaudeville coUinmlst

I also assistant to Earl Wilson ) is be-

ing •con.'iidered seriously for the job.'
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Beautiful beyond description

CBS COLOR TELEVISION PREVIEW takes high-frequency color

pictures out of the land of promise Into demonstrated FACT

Commercial transmitter oper-

ates superbly on 490 mega-

cycle frequency, radiates 20

kilowatts—4 times as strong

as the most powerhil station

now operating in N.Y. area.

CB^ made fiii'tlier television liisloi y on

Januarv 31.

Iiiviled groups of llie foreinosl radio

reporters and erilies iii America, repre-

senting the leadijig newspapers and maga-

zines, filed into a (juiel little li^ing room

at 485 Madiboii iVv enue llie other dav and

took tlicir piaees in a scatter of eas\ chairs.

Facing them in a corner of the room

stood a liew type of lionschold fiirnilnrc.

It was in fact the latest high-frecpiency

color television recreiverhwiltfor the home

—the forerunner of the millions to come.

Suddenly it glowed w ith vivid color. On
its ample "screen" flashed a brilliant pic-

ture—a picture in inotion—a picture in

full natural color.

For a thrilling twenty minutes the tele-

vision receiver demonstrated, with actual

samples of action, the type of picture

vou^e going to see in vour honu' as sooji

as production catches up. A football game.

The petals of a living lotus blossom. A

horse race, a lovely woman, and a > olcajio.

The scatter of billiard balls on a green

table. A swatch of j)arti-colorcd labric, fir^t

in dull blaek-and-grc) monotone (a> oidy

a black-and-white picliH'e can show them)

—and then in the fabrics as they are, in

exciting, realistic color. A negligee. The

sjjarkle of jewels, the glitter of plastics. A

kaleidoscope of the slinudaling hues and

. shapes and textures of actual life—broad-

cast for the first lime by a commercial

transmitter of high power— as such pic-

tures will be regularly broadcast to the

millions.

The keen and critical audience was

deeply impressed. They had seen (iBS

make good its earlier promise that concen-

trated effort could produce avast improvc-

jnent of the qualil\ of television within a
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fs leading radio editor

sliort time. The skeptics liaJ forecast"fne

5 ears IVom V-J Day"— but llic foot icos

about six months.

Ill ApriU944, CBS- said:

"Hundreds of American engineers hate done ten

times as much, in ttvo taut years of ivar, as remains

to be done in one full year of peace. They liave done

the impossible. This is not the impossible. This is

the mathematically probable.

"fPe have implicit faith in tlie technical knoiv-

'how of these engineers once they turn their skill^t^

peace-time television."

The engineers have iio^v made good

that forecast.

In print, in their respective papers, tlie critics said things lil(e this :

"Color 1olf\ i.siuii, 11? t ritiiriiiittod l)y

CBS ill il8 'belo^c<l ullra-bigJi frc-

<pi«*iicics!-i<j I)caiil!ful bcj'oiid de»cri[»-

ilon. Tim image is sharp, <1istin(>t and

•oiii[>lcl<'ly realistic. Dr. Golclinark

h.is us a magic ca*tOincat, and

llic; \is)tas it will nixni should have a

pi-ofonnd effecl on evt^ y phafte of the

entcrtaiuineMt and advortifcing hu bi-

ness, not to mention the arts, letters

and tscieuoesi. It i>! a medium that calls

for the hest In all these fields."

HARRIET VAN HOR-NE

N. y.WORLDTELECRAM

''There were no miilti|>lc'}£hosls on

the viewing screen: the colors ap-

peared real. There was a clear defini-

tion in the images as well, althotigh

the lalf St television e»iuipmenl of

holli color and non-color types show*

a high degree of cliirily.*'

-NEW \ORK HERALD TRIBUNE

'"I Itra-high frequency color tcle-

\ision, A\itI)out aniio\ ing 'gho'-t'' rc-

fleelions, is a realil j . . , it should be

Available fot the gt neial public by

the eiirl) part of 1917, ^ajs the net-

w ork . . . great ol)^lacles, once regarded

))\ many as instiperable, have been

ox ercoine . , it v .ts morC than accept-

able, .in fact, if- such pictures were

available uow it is this obijcrxer's

belief that there would be a great

nish of bu)ei"s."

BEN CROSS
NEW YORK DAILY NEWS

"Color quality was geucrallj satisfac-

tory. ..even when ibc signals were

received by reflection from other

buildings they were clear and free

front any distortion. v..''

BROADCASTING

' Dr. Peter Coldniark ..reiterated bis

earlier contention that transmission

in the ultra-high frequencies largely

disposed of the 'ghosts' Or image dis-

tortions As part of the demonstra-

tions, be picked up si«;nals reflected

kK neighboring tall buildings to show

that xuch a procedure did not spoil

the pictures,"

THE NEW YQJRK TDIES

'"The CBS color compai-ed satisfac-

torily with that of the movies... CBS

color television demonstrated with-

out doubt they have achieved a

dramatic reiineuient on image transv

ni i^sion. ..."
EDWIN LEVIN

RAL

'"It is apparent that CBS has per-

fected thc .Hse of mechanical screen* .

ing to a high state of efllcicney...the

color subjects seem to have the same

fascination as the technicolor of

motion pictures with comparable

visual qualities."

RAPIO DAILY

''lelevision in color is a lot closer

than uiost people bad believedi it

vsas conceded over the weekend by

ex perls iii the industry. . .the pictures

shown by CBS were clear and the

color contrasts as good as -those of

the bc't color moving pictures...."

THE W.\LL STREET JOURNAL

This is

CBS

TELEVISION

THE COLUMBIA BROADCASTING SYSTEM
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Competing Bids for KROY Seen As

Tests of FCC's New 'AVCO Rule

Coast Broadcasters, AFRA Tiif .

Over Gabbers' Range of Salaries

Pui|)0>-cil of Amnvicgn Fpclci-ation

of Radio Ai-ttslp tlint 11 inclepond-

piil stiitions in preatei^ tos- AiTgo'tcs

iivcr.eas(^^ .cSVning^^ o! aiiiiouricers

with a RoixcMiiflgt^of the income :C)'Oii'i

Si'osji GUviiii^gK pit , conimurei.sls hiis

_
fallen on c]t\U^ears'— iiiU' not on nit.iti:,

niariaiicnients; BfoaflCEistep?' a^^ VP
.in M'ms and [wili '.cali' a spccia1 ' meet
jjig

.
Tiuirfday; .(fV;-.tti- tafee;:So|fle'

pohitiA-e; coniljatiVie .action , .on. the

pi'iiposaV offered Jinv, 30 at iiineheon

^ cii llcci Vjv' JClaiide -JIpC uc. local AE*i'! A

'

Ijead. at. Ambassailcu'; IVlat't'ei- \va.<.

. talioiv tip inimediatcly at ' rc,i;iilai'i.V

sehcdnled
.
quai'te.rly .;Conela\''e pt.

. SpUtheni • Ciilifoniin:- Broadcaster^:.

As^'n al Ui\n'orsit,V CUllj,..0:n-:.Ian. '31.

clay ,£onou hi.is ..: un,i6n .
preschtatiotv,

and jireliiiiinary'.fli'cworttij tud. to dc- .

..(Bisioji for speciaJ mO'ct..., ' .

crally opposed: to any iiicreaso. feci-

iflg fheViiriiorr slani3', iha^^

\-alties.'go iuvrpcpgni7;ed:.and edivipctt-.

;

sations arc .
insufficient is an ovoi'-

coloreiJ' picture.: tlnipn
.
lipids that

salaries that now - range
;

be.tween

.

low-ost of $38,50 to .liishest of $3.5 are
not coironehsurate.. \vitb value re-

ceived, and that they are generally
sub-staiidard. Statians;'.: rejily that

tiiere are others of . far more im-
portance to operations than tlio ijab-

bers and that announcers' . prosenl
t<»ke is in . proportion- to .services

rendered. Added con.sideration would;
be great incentive to annotmccrs
and productive: of iinprovemcnt, says.;

union. ,.;
^

'

'

Talent fee, similiar to that paid
by the networks and indies else-

where, was offered as an altcvnate.

Latter could range down to 50 cents
per cojnraercial depending on. work
involved and cost of the prBgraiii.

However, even that was frowned on
by broadcasters who turned down
a similar deal last year. They in-

tend standuig by their former de-
cisions. .

.

See Datigrerous Precedent .

Managements are both astounded
and alarmed at the AFRA notion

dent that.' mayitffi'faj' rcaehiiiff InJlf.'

nni)lication.>;. They do not want their

iiiiainass jnyolvecl^;;: with; .'thai . flf

tin ions.' : i t's .'rc'ppi'fcdi 'ahd onv Lsion
, a'

ihia.f.s atta'efi'.b.v* H)"iion.s'.:if'..siib.inittirig.

TItcy ..bpjiev.p the move, was injSpircd

l5>% lh.e recent autoinotive. ;Ui.vio,n (te-

iViandK aiicl. ytlie.ir reply will, be the'

'saino;ViTlifr -bpoks', 5vre;. nat. p
.inspection; ::" '

-.y :

Vsifilions wilt UP t cv'or. epnscni' :tQ;

the - proppfiitipn- nor ? are theyr evdn!

receptive' to'-. tlhe ,' qKcrnatiye bid.,

X.h? :re;!i;ct-i6K .i« .'tBtit tho., union .is

ainiinA^liItih .aiid wide in an cf Cprt

at str tkiiig : yoni» pay iqilp..' Tlie ,dci

inaiul is Stl \\ild .is to imake ariy later

propositnprt,<; .
attractive by compail-

.spiV. is bi'Oadcasters;' jattjtiide. Both,

aiislcs. will; be fought, v,

; .Gen.cral rciiewal of indie cpiitracia

.

Ayitli AFR.A are being lieid .hi abey-
ance- nb\v. Union hSas; already de-'

dared its intention of terminating
exi.sting tickets by Feb. 1!) by avail-

niq itself of the cancellation clause

thai mutually permitted dissolution

:

ot it ut cessaiion of hostilitiej.

.

Union will very likely have a reply:

from stations when it:.ii6Id.s rfegular.

meeting Friday (8». But even if

formal reply has not been received
matter xyill be: prioriticd on agenda
and plijns to push aims, re\'ised. or
otherwise, will resu.lt,.

.Followingv,mceting at Ambassador
hotel Jan. 30. MeCuo left lor San
Francisco where .similar proposals
were to be marie to northern indies.!

While there he is scheduled to aiv

range appointment of an executive
secretary and field representative to

relieve him oL some of his responsi-
bilities as national •western rep of
AFRA.
At broadcaster.? meeting plan.? to

form a radio council also w-re dis-

cussed. Group would not bo in op-
position to National As.s'n of. Broad-
casters taut formed- to .more readily
handle local issues.;

Buffalo. —.William A, Mayhew,
former WBEN announcer, has joined;

the staff of The Armand S. Weill Co.,

Superman Godfrey
Around CBS they call him

Arlhui- (Superman) Godfrey,

and e\-en so they're laying odds

that he eaft't take it Xor long..
'

. Cipdfrey, opens, tomorrovv .(7)

in Bo.'fton, in the new "Thvce to

Make Ready" revtia. Which
means that in addition to elsht

perfprmanecs a week, he's rc-

cimred to get up at 5 a m. daily

fill his WABC and WTOP local

shows Che.'ll be ,p:iped; in during

t!ie 'Bo.^toU:; ti\vou1 cnjiageinont

)

pUi,s. his ;iuornijvg eoast-io-coaiit

CBS auei

And lip. has, t\vo recording: sos-.

. sious in Boston.

Ed Byron, As 'Superman'

Doctor, To Change Theme

With Tolerance Angle
Konyon & Eckhai'dl have i.ct Ed

Byion. producer ot "Mr. DisU'icl Al-

tomoy." as story consultant for

Kellogg"s 'Supciman" sliipper on

Mutudt,; ;
P^u^pose . of the deal is

' 16

change the present crime line of the

seual to a theme emphasizing toler-

ance and the battle against juvenile

delinquency Byron's function will

concern itself with thematic changes

only, with the present "Superman"

production, stall remaining intact.

Kellogg's move is believed prompt-

ed by a recent , rebirth , of criticism

or;lilm and radio yarns as tending
to foster juvenile misbehavior,
rather than stemming it. K. & E.

had ; been shopping lor a suitable

story doctor for about a month, con-
tacting Byron after a December
"D, A." .broadcast dealing with in-

terracial marriages, show attracting

considerable favorable comment.

By ion is in for 13 vveks, reportedly

at $500 weekly.

seeing in it a very dangerous prece- as director of radio.

C'incinnati---Red Thornburgh. who
has been m.c. of WSAl's "Petticoat

Partj'line" afternoon stint since his

recent release from the Navy, in

wliich he served- 44 months,- was ap-

pointed lasst week by :Robert Samp-
son, general manager, : to double as
sports and; ; special events' director

KFVD Grows Up
Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Wilh general manager and co-

owner Lt, Frank Burke getting out

01 Navy March 1, and approval for

power increase h.ivinu been granted

by the FCC, sla;ion KFVD here is

working on expansion plans.

Station uns to .TOOO fiom 1,000

watts and has already bcokon ground
iii - SoiUhgate for 'new fU.'c. kilo

transmitter which will rcpkico Cul-
ver City to\\xr. For the present,

studio and offices I'enlain at its.

Western avenue site. If clear chan-
nel.'? are broken down ami KFVD
permitted full time opcuation other
changes wtll be in«!titut<>d.

PHILLYDEMS COURTING

WIBG PREZ FOR BOSS
Philadelphia, Feb .>.

Phil 1.V -s Democratic organizat ion is

again ej-eing an entcrininment bi/.

figure for possible leadership.

Latest to be gandered py the poli-

ticos IS Paul '^i. Ilarron, proxy of

WIBG. who has been friendly with
leaders of the partv, Ilarron is as-

sociated in busine.ss with Jolin B.
Kelly, himself a former leader of

the Democratic organization.

Whether Harron would take the
post if formerly offered, lie wouldn't
sa.v. A few weeks ago, Frank L. Mc-
Namce, former head Of the RKO ex-
change and now in government serv-

ice, turned the political job down,
stating h? would like to get .back to

his private business. lie is associated
with Jay Emanuel in a chain of indie

ftlmers. ,

The post a,s head of Philly's Demo-
cratic organization was made va-
cant sliortl.v •; after la.st November's
election with the resignation of

James P. Clark, who is closely al-

lied with the film industry by virtue

of his being head of Highway 'Ex-

press Go., which delivers virtually

aU. film in this.area.

Washington. Feb 5
Fiivst test of the AVCO lules in

action came last week when Luther
Gibson, California broadcaster and
publisher, filed competiti\e aniilica-
tiou with FCC Thur.sdav CJi i iur
purchase of KROY, K.ccmhu i,io.

Hattie Harm, owner oL K.\Ui\i,
Fie.sno, is already in the market for
the station. Both applicants are
maeting the $150,000 sales ticket.

In line with the new rules, FCC
published the original bid from
Haltie Harm in the Federal ltei;i.sier

fif
,

Nov. .28, ,,; Shortly befpvb, tlip cncl:

;

,o[ the OO-daywaiting period. Cibsbn
ciitered bis bici.. ; Gibsoii is ,!pubUs!ici'

of .both inoniing and evening daihcs
iiirVallcjo^^Qali. and holds majp
'ilTtcrests'.lh twci'.,,^^^ Cal, stations;
KllUB. WatsonviUc ami K.sno,
Santa Ro'sa He hai option lor a CBS
alTiliation in e\ent FCC okays lus
purchase of KROY.
Meanwhile, NAB General Counsel

John Morgan Davis. FiuUu (li,

asked FCC for another .'iO-d;i.\ e\-
lension to March 1.3, to give the as-

sociation time to ready briels in op-
position to the AVCO rules. Prin-

cipal gnpeot NAB is aimed at FCG's
requirement that the AVCO pro-
cedure .be followed wiien an execu- '

tor of an estate - turns over ; a station

to the for)nor."11cen.see's 'heirs. Tivo
other beefs on the same count ha\e
been -registered by KSOO, Smut
Falls, N. Dakota, and KLUF, Gal-
veston, Texas. NAB spokesmen name
thi.s ruling and a few other "minor
hardship; provisions" as basi.s of in-

dustry's opposition to the iiules gen-,

erally.' ,

However, clifficultios on this .score

may be smoothed over,: since FCC
officials, huddling :wltii NAB exec
veepee Jess Willard - and coun-sel

John Morgan Davis last week, ex-

pressed a wiiHingness to reconsider
language of the AVCO ruling on
radio estates.; ;

,

. Fittsbiireli—Al . Stcpling, '

\ etoran

announcer at WJAS, ha.s resigned- to

become nianageiv of WICRZ, new sta-

lion- in Oil City. Pa.

I

The boys ia the band and I want to tell you. Mr., Wildroot Cream Oil and Mr
BBD&O, Kow muck we appreciate your picking up our option six weeks ahead
o( time.

On Friday night . . . and every Friday night ... at 8 P.M.. EST, over the ABC
network, we'll be in there pitching to make The Woody Herman Show"
bigger than ever.

"THE OL' WOODCHOPPER HIMSELF"

WOODY HERMAN
AND HIS ORCHTSTRA

t»ditin)fD
COUIMUA.RICORPS Qenerox artists corporation COLOrARI,, MIKNBURO and VAUON



these walls have ears!

Approximately 1,750,000 people a day will see and

read these four new outdoor signs at Manhattan's

busiest crossroads during 1946. • Spectacular pro-

motion? Hmmm, perhaps. But typical of the way

WOR constantly — and

dramatically— seeks out

new ways to lure more

and more listeners to its

sponsors' shows.

MADISON SQUARE GARDENERS
CAN'T MISS THI$ ON 8lli AVENUE

RADIO CITY CROWDS CATCH
THIS ONE AT 50ih STREET

TIMES SQUARE, ON THE
SEVENTH AVENUE SIDE

TIMES SQUARE, LOOKING UP
BROADWAY TOWARDS 144«

that power-full statian

wor
1440 Broadway, New York IB
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1 From the Production Centres

i\ iVEr YORK arr . . .

It's iio,\v; jJiKiU'tp^ ci;miod,v. .slVows. And inosl ot it

pViilty 'l^iid |\\atOTft>K,VvHl^ Whiiiiis sc;iUng;-(<ne;.ot U>e' top. vVxy^
,

on,

t^c'>4Hpcj•ctcs4Me^e days via^llsSlvfwttrt^gwfer iiiiM^

i. nil Cwntineiital 'Cijiv show/ aiid-wtirtiplc, guest ' sfiotfi- 6ri ^astiy'ii -tn'teii';i tiwii

shows. . .
.Oharlcs S. HoVbrutilc, ,vv|5o;iTfk"<>d:R

1, lias joinod iir pta'tiierdiip' y tlt dtirutd -.fc :|vr!d' Ru'hard;'W:ivshii3.S^-

tart, latter roconlly dijicharsed, from Iho >f;ivy; ft^fth Ihc' trio to Ijujld
^

^.pdrii^e n^station in BwHn. Ho:^y)sn:vr(^:. ;.Tl\om

special; evoivtsi director;, iicoxn'ijpiavie.'^ ArelitHshop Spellnian and Ai'clibi.sliop

(ilei'wn lo Roiiifr /forvt .ci'eiHitut iiS oin'tfinidi;; tonTwUrfpncd to fover

,tiia covijis-tory for: IJ^S^ 'he'll ;i»li;o,.do a :sierU>s ot' pJi>ttel:s; cit i\xe- ,f»ap£>t eere^

iri,u-idef^\fdr'tii.e' N, Vi, iiidit%/

VVHYC 'to brdndeait Giiiucft' Luphiiiii's 'p^^ .C ODCel'ta'V :dn its'Aiiw'i'-

iciuvMiKie Fe.^tivid F^^ 21, il- o inierv-it^vdijfl cpbippaer Stiine' time, ty.olipm

is afeo,coui'i)'ie'ti,i'is hi.< ••C\il.iaii,Conr?evtV)': tiir pert'orniamo^

; liarmori ie' in r Hnva na-\a' Itlay, .,
>iidionai Concert & >rt wt Corp; .fiiilart^ing

pOVviiivisioij puUlicUv ielii:S:tp"{ouV'\vri(ers. w'ttii Ilelen Phlllipi; at;he;id ,

VValter Vausljn joins '•Barry , Cairieroii" players. . , ;iL,a:\vsoti ;Ze»^be. ;md

WiUiaivi: :HOiia»bcck added lo 'respective casts of '^Thc ^jSti-angie. RiontaiiGe

01: E\:clyn Winteri'' arid ''OUi- Gal ..Siinduy-'"'- ';
,

-

"
JoitP Bale and Keith Coniu''s ^li.a\'e. come; u,p w;ith: .two, new ;fea.liu'es on

llu ir Millcnian\s Matinee Wed.' and Tiiwr.S;.-,on ^WNEW, at 2 a;ni. 'SlMVwtinie':

u,sing legit and: screeh JO tK!?s w^^ a

's-imiliU pioduction guen on a j am ' Mouiing Maslerworlis' clas-ical fea-

ture, Eli^^ne Rest and Stephen Chase into the casts ol '•JJack.stas;o Wile"

and "Right to Happiness' lespeclivcU . Milton J. Kramei, who continues

as unter of "Famous .Tlu> TudK' as an ABC suitamei i> woikin" with

Joo Lauue, Ji., on a new Mutii<il conicd\ -.hou He picvioutlv wiote

"Prof Broadway and Beitxam" toi the tame net , Actiess D J Thomp-

TO GREATER SALES

IN YOUR MARKET

* NOW A RADIO SERIAL, WILL

] DELIVER A SALES PUNCH
• TO WAITING MILLIONS

1

With o\ci 50.()()0.000 lojal comic •itrip readers,Joi Pai.OOKA

comes to Radio. Offering local advertisers and stations vet-

tiotk (iHiilil) "kid show "at a price local advertisers' can afford.

rr

son ("Amanda" and "Sparrow and the Hawk") planed to Hollywood to

visit the forniei teachei, Maiia Ouspeii.'-ka.'S a,

John IVI Yoiuv uiilei of ' Riijht to Happiness'' and "Second Mrs Bur-

ton," celebiales his lOlh aniu in ladio this month. Knit Alo-\andor, for-

moih of the BBDi^O pioduction dept. and more recently out ol the Air

I'oice, has lomed Kent-Johnson, indic producers, as an out-of-town rep,,.,

Raymond Kal/ now proqiam director of VVHN, Before service in Navj,

iiom whicli he x\as discharged last montji, Iw was station's asst. niglUtinie

opeiatiims ninnaser ,Jacli Lobcoulie, out of Army, back as 'WNEW
anuouiTceis . :

Radio Dlicclois Guild romancuiK ot ladio actinff talent no\\ extended to

pUiiis loi moie equitable auditions \af actois oi .Tnnouncei uist out oC the

serviee. . . ,Kew pe'r.sonnet at 'WNEW incUiries Richard Biow in cbiiiinuity

dept and Mum Alienikoll as leceptionist. Bill Cole, back fiom the wars
iNawl IS back m niaihooni Geneial Ailisls, Coip audUroniuS a package
show for Ruthvaufl & Rvan, headed by \ pntiiloQuist Paul Wmchell, with

dummy as quizmaster. La,\out is tapned "Asl^ Me Anothoi" and includes

the Mitch Ayre.s oich . New York city's muilicip dly-ow nod WN'JTC has

scheduled 150 projframs of miiSic. totaling noaily 125 Jiouis, over an ll-day

peiiod between Lincoln's, artd WashinRton'> biithdavs. Occa.sion is the

stations annual American mu.sie festival, under: the supervision of the

-tation.s piogiam director, Seymour N Sienel ...Einesto LcLOuona s "Aia-
goticsa" gets Us woild piemioie o\ei WOR on the 'Tie.isuij Houi of

Sons" Feb. 14; w'itii entire ,pi;a.grani
.
built around :Leoiiona's worlis,

;

VVMCA, Ivf. Y. outlet for Assoeiated,: is stiiug into ::all-'5i8ht operation be-

Rinnins next Monda.v (11). extending its air lime by a. little more than 40

liouis bevond the present .schedule Fi\e local .sponsois have aheady
b<iu!;ht time on the nevi all-nisht shov\s Thf,e aie Paljst Blue Ribbon
beei, W.iinei Bi0!> S.iehs turnituie, Siinoni/e and Stiaiisb i'oies

/A HOLLYWOOD . . .

ABC s Don Seaile and Fiarlc Samuel, ha\ l tiiat happy look about tlicm

these divt,. Could it be because ot Uiuug 'The Lone Kangei away fiom
Don Lee toi thice luiH lioui-- a week Quiteso Radio cioud will loui-

ney down to Palm Spiings Feb in to help Dick Jov and Don McBain
unveil then' new station, tlie 154th ImU in the CBS chain, ., Pioiie Andre,
ABC announcer, bought a home in neaibv Eagle Rock .Don Thoinburgh
is chaiimaning ladio divi.'-ion loi the Red Cross duve .Lou Qunin, "Hall

of Fame" bciiptor, weds Jody Waid Contivei' model Valentine Da.v ih

Hollywood . Ralph Edwards was plenty relieved when that ensign tabbed
"Mr. Hugh^:as Jack Dempsev. Ot the 27.000 letters lie received iiv the
five , weeks the contest ran: 150 had the mvslcry : voice pegged. On the
other liandj Jack BOnixv

.
wa.s di.sturbed vvhen -a Los Angeles, suburbanite

won his capital prize m the "can t stand Bennv'-, contest: : . .Pepsodent said

to be looking aiound foi a show iic\t tall to plug Turn the new haii

shampoo. , /.Ken Hansen, with Young & Rubicam before the war now
agentmg with Beit Piager at the Sam Jafte agency Phil Cailin aiound
to parley with Willct Brown and Pat Campbell on Don Lce-Mutual's pio-
giaming . Due for lelcase fiom Aimed Foiccs Radio Seivice withm Ihd
next month aie Jerry Lawrence, Je.ss Oppcnheimei, Bob Longnccker. Bill

Conrad, Elliot Linsk Elliot Lewis, Fi.ink OConnoi Jimmy Buitoil Baton
Polan, Sherwood Schwartz. Stcilin^ Tiacv Noinun Ostby took up his

new duties as assistant to/Don Soarle. v.p. ot ABC s western division....

Paul Phillips, who loccntly bowed out as Ka\ Kvsei's pioducoi, now
wilting for Chatlie McCarthv Bob Wachsman, who has been handling
Jack Benny publicity lor Steve: Hannagaii. ha.s formed hif own oiitlit in

partnership with Bill, Biowitz and Jean Pettebone. . . .Tom McAvlty east

to try to get Lewis-Hovve (Turns) to jack up the budget foi "Date With
Judy." Show costing $3,500 : posted an 18 Hooper but when: Helen Mack,
producer, asked tor a slight xaiiie over the $250 and was turned down, she
upped and. quit. ..,Joe Alvin, who did a hangup lob as director of news and
special events for NBC the past 19 months, resigned after a disagiecment
over policy.

'

THEY ARE CONSUMERS
THEY INFLUENCE PURCHASES
THEY ARE TOMORROW'S BUYERS

Use Joe Palooka to "Punch-up" Sales!

NOW AVAILABLE FOR
LOCAL OR REGIONAL SPONSORSHIP

lis CHICAGO . . .

NBC'ers in Chi last week; William Alduch of WGL Foil Wayne Ind ;

John GiUan, of WOW, Omaha; George Tont., KDKA. Pittsbmgh Everett
Clarke fn title lole of new drama series. "The Whistlci" . Victor Borge
replaced Joe Kelly on Quiz Kids Sunday (3). as lattci begins four-week
enforced rest under doctor's orders Irna Phillips discu.ssed writer situa-
tion in Chi at Radio Management club luncheon Monday (28) .Frank J.
Gillespie aiipomtcd ncv\s editoi for Mississippi Valley cutlet KSJB, James-
town, Noith Dakota 2j-niiiiute vaiiely .shovw- by staftcrs ot Dayton's
WING highlighted Bosses Night dinnei Meg Haun, NBC actiess and fca-
tuicd video gal, chosen NBC in the "Miss Fashion Rhapsody of 194(i"
contest sponsoied bv Chi News foi Chicago tashion industries, , WLS
and Prairie Faimei announced co-sponsoiship of the Flying Faimeis club
Saturday (2) for yokel pilots.

Bruce Wallace named asst.. manager and Jim Robertson program man-
ager of WTMJ and WTMJ-FM last week .. Paul Barnes, narrator of Coio-
net "Front Page." will announce new Coronet show, "Chester Morrison"
... Nannettc Saigcnt added' to cast of "Masquerade"... Tom Noble re-
joined WBBM news scupter staff aftei foui vcais in the Aimy Mike
Romano, top Chi ci mural lawyei ol jeais back, has joined "Ma Pcikms"
cast as"Lawver Ferguson." .

Bob Atchei back to WBB"\I doing piogram of folk melodies "The Amer-
ican Stoiy in Soni Bill Fiin-.ari iccenl addition to WIND sales btalT,
awaiting ariival of wile Daphi e Biook, ioimei Biitish IiitcUigencc gal'
whom he maiiied while ovcscjs Buite Di>nius soenal featuies and
pubhc 1 elation ducctoi ot WGN ^lokc on Radio ii 194(1" bcfoic the
convention ol the Arnciican Osteopat'iic A sp Satuidav (2!. CJcialdine
Sheldon named publicity duectoi ol WEBZ Mutual,"^ Muskegon. Mich
atliliatc Raymond Taylor back to exec staff ot WGTJ. after dischaige
fiom Army Air Force...\Ed Aleslurc, head of II W, Ka.stor, agency's Clii
oil ice, oft for a gander at Coast operations . Tom Elvidge WGN conti-
luiity editor and Russ Raycroft; WGN pioducei. teaching classes in radio
wilting at Noithwc-tcrn uni.

Agencies Nudgel
" Continued from page 29 — -j

could do so ,, through vising radio^j

show manship potentialities.

"Different papers may work out

their own radio formats, most suit,
able for the clientele they .sti i\ e to
leach. One oi two piogressive pub-
lisheis aie looking into these pos.
sibilities now When newspaper
publishers ^tai t u.sing radio show -

manship, they will o' course ha
casting a tacit vote of confidence m
ladio as an adveitising jnediiim.
That's what huits quite a few ot

'

them Thai s where the help of the
iriedia

.
iflcn con.ids in: .

'
. V

.

.

'

"The media ,me.n th.ctiiselveS 'aTe,

getting tired 'of thc. battle of statis-
ttcians, vyilh one, group showing tliat

newspaper : ,advertising is the le;ist

costly and another bunch vclliii.>

that radio is cheapest. The fact is

that in the last 25 years both radui
and the press have prospered, both
have mci eased in ciiculatioii as well
as in levciuie Theic is loom and
over foi both with iilcntv left to
feed. FM and television too:

,
"Those among the newspaper pulK

iLshers wlio are more progicssivo
, in

then business methods aie bcginnii g
to lecogni/e the tacts and are only
looking for a way out, PioOtable
use ot ladin showmanship would
give them the out they want

"

FCC Issues 8 Grants To

Make 298 FMs Since Oct.
Washington. 'Feb. 5.

FCC, moving at high: speed to get
FM on the air across the ceuntiy,
issued an additional eight grants last
\' eck uppiim the total to 298 con-
ditional giant= since las \October.
New Grantees their locations and

call letters of then standard stations,
if they have them
MARYLAND. Hagerstown Broad-:

casting Co., Hagerstown, WJEJ.
MISSOURI- St Louis Univeisity

St Louis, WEW.
I NEW YORK Radio Pi oiects, Inc,
:Syracusc-. :*

I
NORTH CAROLP. \ Southeast-

el'li Broadcasting Co., CharldttO.
WBT, F C Todd, Gastonia. WGNC

' OHIO- Llojd A Pixley et al.

Columbus, WCOL
I OREGON; Medfoid Punting Co,
Mcdford, KRNR.
PENNSYLVANIA; Airplane &

Marine Instruments, Inc., Clearfield,

Mutual's New Half Hour;
Features Nitery Talent
WOR-Mutual launched a new ha 1

1-

houi sustainei, "Groundflooi Night-
club." ovci a closed cucuit foi the
netwoik last night (5), It g„es to
the public once a week stalling ne\t
Tuesday (.12), 1130-12 pm, EST
with Barry Giay m c

Idea IS to present New York nltei y
talent, at 'scale, which liasiit had
much chance over the air Show
vyill vvork from a floor surroivhded
by tables at which the audience will
be seived solt dunks Backing by
a sevcn-picce house band.

Foi Oiav this ses'-ion is in addi-
tion to his il igWIy 2-15:45 a.m; "Barry
Criav s Vaucties" on the same stti-
ilUlT. .

Hartford,—Paul M. Morency. gcni
cial manager of WTIC since I'lji),

has been named a vice-piesident ot
the Tiaveleis Bioadcastmg Seivice.
He has .served as both assistant sec-*

letaiy and seeretar,v ot the bioad*
casting company, opciatora of the
50.000-w attei

Five morning's a week fof

four and a half 'years, this

hillbilly pair of humorists
has: had what it takes to

please listeners and sell

chicken feed, WKV has what
it takes to deliver their: pro-
gram to more listeners in

Oklahoma than can any
other station. .

Pittsl)|irKh,—Carl F, Do?cr has
been named WCAE sales managei
ho't which has been vacant at local
Ilear.'-l slatipn for couple of year.'-,
Do/xr rerolned sales stall in Novem-
ber after serving as a mauuc heu-
tonant in the South Pacific,

BUILDS SHOWS
WITH —

tHE SENSE OF SELL

Plmne. ....... WiAe. Wute
NORTH CENlllAL

BROADCASTI2S7G SYSTEM, INC.
360 NOBTM MICHIGAN AVENUE • C6NTf?AL 48<?4

CHICAGO 1 IttiNO'S



"Ifyou're lookingfor a good daytime show, brother. .

.

Listen to ABC!
99

It's feasy to seewhy somany women w,on't

listen to anything but ABC programs

all morning long. Once they've heard the

Breakfast Club, Tom Breneman's Breakfast

in Hollywood, My True Story, and the rest

of our popular morning line-up, they're

more than content to tune in their ABC
station when they get up—and leave their

dials set.

Th?lt's why ABC is the most-listened-to

network every weekday morning. Four out

of the five top-ranking netivork morning pw-
£mms are broadcast on ABC (Hooper).

This didn't just happen by itself. ABC
builtup the nation's greatest moming radio

audience^ first, by determining what sort of

programs women listen to; and second, by
pioneering in new types of pi-ogiam tech-

niques, developing new shows, improving

station fiadUties and creating effective au-

dience promotions..

And now this same technique isbeing ap-

pliedtothe afbexQoon. Just look at thisMon-

day-through-Friday line-up: Baukhage;

Constance Bennett; John B. Kennedy; Ethel

& Albert; Bride and Groom; The At Pearce

Show; Ladies, Be Seated; Jack Berch. No
doubt about it, ifyou want to reach women
with daytime programs, morning or after-

noon, ABC is your most practical buy.

During evenings, too, there still remain

some desirable periodswhenABC can carry

your salesmessagetoTwenty-Two Million*

radio homes, whose occupants possess 92%
of the nation's spendable income. If you

want to cover this rich, concentrated mar-

ket, buyABC. Remember, too, that a good

time period bought today can mean a" val--

uable franchise for years to come.

*-Nig!it-time coverage. This figure continues to climb

wiih steadily improving station facilities.

7 REASONS

why more leading advertisers

sit up and listen to ABC
1. ECONOMICAL RATES - Network X costs

43.7% more than ABC per evening half-hour.

Network Y costs 28.7% more.

7. REACHES 22,000,000 FAMILIES, who have

92% of the nation's spendable income.

3. EXPERT PROGRAM SERVICE available if

and when you want it.

4. EFFECTIVE AUDIENCE PROMOTION that is

making more and more people listen to ABC.

5. GOOD WILL— a nation-wide reputation for

. public service features that present oW sides

of vital issues.

6.; 1 STATIONS-r-eager to cooperate in making

every program a success ill every way.

7. PRACTICAL TELEVISION -program-building

on an economical basis.

American Broadcasting Company
A NETWORK OF 19 5 RADIO STATIONS SERVING A M li K 1 C A
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Wfo Level in Production Unless OPA

Eases Radio Parts Top*,RMA Seeks Aid

Radio Reviews
Continued from piiEie 34

Chicago, Feb. 5.

ITeavy gloom hung ovev last

veck's Radio aianufactui'eiV Asf.n.

meetiJlg hqi'c ;. as ;
a- 'rcsiilt ot N\"li<yt'

spokesmen for the trade Ri'oup

terihed OPA"s vmt'air ceiliiiss; .Pfi

radio parts. Upshot oi the coiujb

wa.s that a committee will ))c ap-

tjointed to present ne\\ proto ts to

ttie government bureau on pricesi al-

though RMA members are denying
tliis, inasmuch as they don't want
anj' publicity on the action until

' planK ai'e ..crystallized.

eiiieJ: beet' is that .DPA doesii,'t let.

the nnanulacturcr . ..bveok. oven,
, let

aloiie rcaOy.e .li- ttrofll:: .A sarile

time. CPA's value a.=. a bau-iev to

.inflati.pn wa.s: .
r..>cogni7.ed,'; rc«wit

.
.of

.\vhieh v."\s a ;
i'elusal; to- give ap'

pnn'ai. to some pi; the more h,al-

lieaded .meinber.s' propo.s:als to o.)-

ppse contihuatibn 6,1' OPA.
,

'-

.Bond Gedcie.'?, exec veopre .
6f

EMA. advised lljat only sqOiOtjO. sots,

were turned- put dui;fng the last three
.

mpiitiis pf.,1845. .agiiln.st War Prodite^

tioa Board's advance estimate -o£

3.500,000 sots in that period. In

ethe.r : iivordsi 'pnly abptit lOr;
.
Ol

original, go.vfernmciht estimates;

largely the result ot OPA cPtnplexi-

ties,",

Industry can't , re.ach mP.re than.

40'> of lull production, acoprding' to,

Joe. Ger). prez ol Sbnpra .Eadip Si'

Television, unless.the -paits price .feit-

.uation is alleviated. . AnjJ the ..nil',

oyer piBlure pf what's,: itiappening in

the iudu'..iry is dismal, according to

: A.; Weils prez :6f :
WellS^Gardner;:

because of tlie diversion of lacilitics

irpm vadip parts 'nianufacturihg, to:

other ,.pi-oductS. .

'

.

'

One of tile big manufacturers of
transformers . for .instsnce, iias int

formed set ..producers, .ac.dpvding, to,

Wells, that it'll discontinue its line

Emd tur.n to production outside tlie

I'adio industry. Another transformer
company is making ballast trano-

lormers for fluorescent lighting.

Another—Standard Transformer

—

is turning
. out . the gadgets, but is

shipping tliem witliout .billing, ac'

cording to ST's prez, J. J. Kahn, unr

til: OPA passes, on his application for

hardship relief. Otlier fabricators

of aluniinunX tfneasenients .for jadip

tubes are rolling aluminum kitcliens

vwue oiT the assembly lines.

And to on down the line: makers
ol radio cabinets are making end
tables, makers of textiles usfod as in-

I

siiljting materials arc selling theii

I cloth to otlier industries;, makers ol

' wire are turuhig out wiring for tele-

phones and telegraphs but not for

I'adid^

.
Situation was. said: to be. even

,
more iacute aniQng. the .news.'r. radio

* oiitfitS,i V inamuclj ^a^.^-'the .smalj:
' amount, pf pai-y -prodticed. arcbeipg;
: shipped, to mauufacturers .wiio were
in biz before tlie wai. T,ie gu%s
xvbo've gone into it "ince '41. aren't

Lable to'.get any parts at ail.

I

.EJaiiuEacturers, it was ppSnfed owl.,

i can get relief frem, GP.A only
.

b. ivp,-

I
nlymg for individual adiusmioiitt.,

and comparatively few oX these liavc

been approved.

Ciii: press gossipers-^Nate Gross,
Horalcl-American; Herb Gialfi-, et al.

—in the segue to the airways Sund,iv
(27 ». He's in on a 5'2-weck ticket

Lincicr spotisoiship ot Gibby Kaplan's
Loop bistro, which, next to the Pump
Koom. is a favorite hangout loi visit-

ing firemen. "Don't time m," he
warned in his column the da.v pro-
\i0usl,\', "it you've anything bet.or
to do, lilce sleep/' On tlie basis, of
tlie lirst hearing, hc'U be wortli wak-
ng nil for.

Format is something like Elbtrt
Hubbard's Scrapbook; fave poems
and paradoxes, etc . with a "feamre
article" on some happening in t'lo

city during the past week thrown in.

lie" has an easy delivery; tlie voice,

Ivowevxrr seemed heavy^sometliing.
the engineer sliould be iblc 1i iicn

out in subsequent stanzas. But u's

a pleasant 10 minutes. Mll;e.

Air Megmen to Meet
Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Following a council meeting at

headquarters here on Jan, 29, the

Rafiio Directota Guild called a gen-

eral niembevsliip meeting for .Feb.

12, at 9 p,Tn.. at Columbia Broad-
casting studios. Meeting was pre-

sided over by pre.s'y Paul Franklin

and Bill Robeson, national head of

HDG, vii-iting from New York.

The recently composed by-laws
and constitution of the local branch
will bo voted on at general meet
which it is hoped will attract full

membership of approximately 1,30.

Relations matters with stations will

also get an airing and may develop
some wriiilfles to be ironed out be-

tween union and broSdeaiters.

Video
Continued from page 30

Radio Broadcasting Corp; WC \U;

WDAS; Westnighonse Rad.o Sta-

tions;, WFIL, i

..Detioit: Evening News: ' Intci-

national Detrola Corp: Jam Hand.>:

[\.ns Trendle; United Detiuit Tliei,-

trcs^Coip; WJR.
San Francis.CO-OalilaiKl:. Americijii

Broadcasting; ^Associated Broads

CEi-sters; Don..Lee; Hearst Pubtica-

lions; Hiighos .
Productions;,

.
'rclo-

visiou . Productions: * DOi'Otliy . ^ S.

.Tliaelirfiiy.- . - ^V''^. v'-'v '
.'

.

Pittsburgh- Alleghen.\ Broadcast-

ing Corp: DuiWont Lab.; Scripps-

Howard; WCAE; Westingliouse.

Cleveland: DuiVIont Lab; NBC;
ScrippSTHoward; United Broadcast-

ing: WGAR; WJW.
Baltimore: Heai?t 'Martin; M.iry-

land Bioadcasting Co.; Tov ei Really

Co.; Jo.«. M. Zamoiski Co.

Pro\ iderice: Outlet Co ; Yankee

In Central N«w England

&WTA6 ii fittt in trea-

(iy« abilily, ftn» in lis-

H Untt intcnat and fint

in big tint* progrsmmins

tkcr«farc tint in lalcs

mfluancc.

W T A G
W 0 R C E S T E R

Network.
Harrisburg:

Bioadcasting.
Lancaster:

Corp.; WGAL.

WHP; Keystone

Lancaster Television

TeSe Reviews
Continuri) (rem pasc 3t> ;

, Mgl.: LOU CLAYTON'^

CNITKn RI'^XAI.i; DKC« CO
*>lilii.v—f!BS^I(» p.m.. EWT

Pabst 200G Deal

local, airing of all 154 , games of .
'46

season, previous practice was to

broadcast only home games over

local station,

Slocum will handle both the

Yanks and their farm system. Job
i

calls for lining up sponsors and air

time supervising at actual broad-

casts, and advising on personal ap-
pearances of players. Experimental
televising of games will be part oi

Slocum's duties.

Under new club rule, radio ad-
libbing by players, on personal ap-
pearances is out. . Slocurtl will check
all scripts of players and advise on
proper cash returns lor anpearances
on commercial programs. While
coin goes to player, club is expected
to discourage gratis performances
except over recognized sports broad-
casts whore publicity is figured to

feelp the Yanks. Script checking be
came important after se\!er.al bulls
were pulled by players, •

. .
SlPciim was forjiierly' radio. dircG

tor, for Carl Byoir Associates, and
previous to that with CBS tlaclvery;

During the war. he served as toni^

bat Correspondent with t'ne niarincs.

'YOUR RIGHT TO S VY IT "

With Joseph E. Mcrr.on, Wa.vnc
rtlcMiilcn, Dr. rreston Itradlc.v,
A^illiam S. Stokes

I'rociuccr-Director: Stokes
::o Mins.; Sun., 6 p.m. (CST)
SiiSiUiniiig

WGN, ChiCBSo
New debatorctyle Sunda.V evening

sustrincr on "W'GN, Chi,, .baJCd on
Voltaire's statement, "I do hot rg; ce

vi'itli what you say, but I ,vs'ill 'defend
to , tlie .death ypur right tc say it"—'
IS one of those things that can de-
velop into something- pretty luil oi'

die on the vine, depending ino^th
on th6 competition. , Time choricn i.s

|

questionable, Air'ers consistiivj pt
arguments about whcflior private
enterpi-ise can provide horrics- With-
out Government controls, pr cbffipe-

tition, and .wheth.et- the Government
can provide, medical eai-e without
ilestroymg' the freedom ol the med,i-
cal protes:-ion. on thq airwaves at C
p.m. Sundii.vs"? . Well

—

. Anyway, first-nairted siib.iect got
.the .w.brks: in . the initial se.sh, with
Joseph E, iWeriion, National As^n.
ol Home Builders, taking the r.t-

(irmative, and Waye ]VIciVIi!len. \ice-
chairmm ot the Chi Housnig Au-
'.lioi-ity^ upholding the negative. Dr.
Picston Bradley, lecturer, book rc-
\iewor, commentator and pastor ot

tlie Peoples' Church of Chi, acted—
as he'll also, do on .subscquPrit stah-

zas-^r,s moderator, .recapitulating ar-

,
guijiehts before

.
tJle closing ...roljuttal

speeches. It seemed to be a draw

.

Bi'ief interview with each . partici-

pant is conducted by William S.

Stokes, prof of political science at

Northwestern University, who's also
the producer-dii-ector, in the Opening
minutes of eacli program, and it^s

a good Rimmiclt because listeners
thorebv have an opportunity to learn
just hoiV qualitied the debaters are.

WGN asks listeners to su.ggest de-
i)ate .subiects, and are not ollei-ing

—Your Right" for sale. With the
large number of educators, irdu;--

trialists. unionists, etc.. situated in
Chi. it's doubtful if the station has
much to worry about in the 'inatler

of running out of subjects. Mike.»
Follow-up Commentt

hHf-.d,. but also ahovved an. aniotint

ol .iilm skill not • ordinarily soen'cn
ti-.e television /Sqre.e.n,.. Considering,
11^ one always must, the short re-

iie-i .sal period and the cohdition ol
'

th" equipment, the show was tops '

Ol Course, one Houseman doesn't

niakc, a. SLintmer. I'eleS'ision eoulc'.
j

use; much. : much more. Hollywood I:

talent. And Houseman him; elf

WQaicl,;. uncioubtedly, insist that ,iust

as lie and his kind have something
to contirbute to television—so have
tht.i. much to learn about its mas-
Ij V. But CBS did start something

pioduotionwise with this stanza,
'•imd the fact is wortli noting;

It'S: also, worth remembering that,

this experimor.t could not have gone
thiough successfully without skill-
Inl cooperation from the regular
(.iiuccttfi-,s . and cameramen , on the
CBS stafl Finally, directors aic
wm-thless and cameramen nil with-
out' a ;Cast that knows its business.
Fortunately, Mildred Natwipk was a
sock selection fpr the stal- role of
the neurotic dame in the pla.\. And
the rest of the cast supported her
uith cvorything they had, which
\\a.; adequate enough. Cars.

Weinrott to Coast On

New Mutual Kid Show
Chicago, Feb, 5,

'

;
Los Weinrott, Chi writer-producer

lelt liere Monday (4) tor the Coast'
where he'll huddie wjtli Pini C'arlm'
vecpee in cliarge of progrum.s lor
iMutual, on a new Jdd .show written
by Wcinrblt which IVIBS plans teeing
ofr Sunday afternoons soon as part
of its hypoed programming cam-
paign lor '40. Gimmick is that pos-
sibilities of reaching moppets on
Sunday, an out-of-school day haven't
ever.;bQen fully. realised; '

Working.' title' oS; tiie hiilr-libur'
Coast-orijjiiJated shovV; "Hoi Ij-wooci
^hiidrciVs' TOpatre
to use various kid' slais (JVIargaict
O'Brien, Butch Jenkins, Peggy Ami
Garner, etc.l on the weekly episodes.

Civile'. on;/ the C'pajit . Wciuratt win.
.also,, go .p.vei- 'witii .tlu;.' jiitthpr ...jjfs

'adaptatipil io,i':tho ieglt,itage ;p

Caspary.'s mystcvy novel, "Bedplia,"
which, ijc received: petnnivsioh. to
dramatize :a to\\r montiis- ago and
which/ he plahii casting on the Coiist
nud proriuL'iiiy on BroKdway.-

'

f•-»
That Hnsing;, Ted. He's a pip. Sum-

marr/.ing the lVIillro.se games at the
N. Y. Garden Saturday night (2)

Husing gave the winners, times, etc..

in his own impeccable tashion. And
around a track meet the gu.v is im-
poccaljle. It's the best thing he does.
So with a little time on .his hands he
not only went down the

.
list of re-

sults once, ho did it twice. Thei-e a'so
happened to be a i,pecial lace on tne
program, a .so-called "tootljall'' sprint
ol GO yards. ,,IVIinor tAl'my,), Scott
(Navy ), Hudson (Miami ) and Blan-
chai'd, (Army) , were, the entries,

(They finished In that order, too.)

But did Husing name the victor"?

He did not. That TheodOie. He's a
pip.

Another BLOCK Buster

JO STAFFORD
Voted

Equitable Life's commercial on its

Friday night FBI show, on ABC was
a Na\M lulu. - With the rou.n.Cl.about

spiel espousing the inerits of pro-
Vid,'ng for

.
the: future. It: traveled

far afield .in :its tliscour.'ie to damn'

I
all security via social legislation as
an' end to' the democratic:way of lile,

.with veiled predictions that it wPuld
l.inv.-iic a totalitarian state.

Jerry Devine, incidentally, came
up with a Iioney of an appeal m-
;cgijted into the sciipt for GIs- to

.
render Ivarihless-

.
theii- :sotiv'eiijT ''ft-ar

weappni. ,

"PLAY THE GAME"
Wii'.i Harvey Zoiirbaugh, Irecn
W olcer, Vic Hammer, Willarii
Mullen, Charlotte Adams, Alan
Chcd7c,v. others ,

Proiliicer-Uireclor: Harvey Alarlowe
40 Mills.; IVedi, 7:20 p.m.
Susiainint;
WRGB-ABC," S«heiiiec(atf.«-

Paiil i'lowrey, ABC's tele manager,
and Harvey Marlowe, director, liave
been refponsible for some original
a,(id extremely diverting video con

-

tribution.s with a series of audience
participation shows over the GE
f.taiirn in Schenectady. Newest of
their conti-ibutions js "Play the
Game," a video ver.sion of the par-
lor game, charades, with a group of
'ntelligent and sober-minded citizens
a.s participants. Perhaps that's where
it's chief fault lies. , ,

People like Harvey, Zourbaugh; an
NYU pl-ofessor;' Charlotte Adams,
the food expert; Irecn Wicker, the
sjuging lady and others in that eco-
nomic bracket, aren't essentially the
lyne that will completely let their
hail down publicly and go in for
the zany contortions that would
comprise boff tele.

All act as good sports about the
whole thing but there's that polite
party manner that isn't suftlcient for
video needs in the present stage ot
texelopmcnt.

Show would also have done bet-
tor with running

,
time cut tO' the

usual 30 minutes. As it is there wa.s
time for around 20 charades along
with song interludes by Mi.ss Wicker
and Vic Hammer, owner of the Ham-
mer Art Galleries, whose avocation
IS I!.us.*ian sOng.s

,with his own guitar
accompaniments

'

Modus opciandi ot layout has lis-
tener,s sending in charades to be
acted out for which they get a small
'smti.: and.-;a: flh H the panel doesn't
catch on, Studio aadience is ailso
'allowed to act out several charades,
and in several outside viewers are
permitted to phone in the answer
for pr!-/.es.

. .
On the.: production end.. Mariowe:

has endoWQd the show with a nice
parly sottjirg and created the setup
to give the show pace. However,
usually careful O.IE tcchriical .VVork
wasn't up to usual par, and many,
ideas were ..snafuodwith participants
running ni liont ol the lenses and
.switches to other camera while in
the midst of paJin>ing across the sot.

'. Jose,

Mr. D. A.
Coiitliuicd tram page 29'^

andcr all tiie corve.spohdynee will*

the,, t'^yp ,vvi3mon, and it .wa.s only then .

that tine f4iiit; tlicy. had. .givcrv' -Alex-
andcr phone.\ names and addrcis
wa.s discovered..
The ease is a tough one a<- far a.s

the women' ai-e conceDi.od, because:
it's hard to trace tiiem

^
and tlierc is -

no corpus delicti. :
Biit live I),A.'s

office is undorstbod to ije ioolciiig.

into anolhm- . angle: "Wlietbcr AleX-
..arider hinvseif wasn't

,
culpable, in:,

some manner by failing to notilj the '

police ol! a suspected crime.

Professional social voikcrs and
others who; have oppcscd .«uch ra-

dio programming as Alexander's

and Aiitliony's ai'e understood now.

to be .sharpen iiig ttiCir axes in an

elTprt to kill this type of "amateur"-
social work on the air.

:'. Alexand.er Issued a statement say-,

ing the problem was later submitted

to a second board of mediatois who
aferood with first. In his stalenicnt.y

lie said he had .frorti,' the bcgiwning ,

"no aecuiate information with re-

gal d to the identities" of the two
women.

MOST POPULAR FEMALE SINGER
In Amtriea By a Margin Of

TWO TO ONE
In MARTIN BLOCK'S Annual Radio ^oll

Mmjit i>.
tt'ttilf tfttllii'W.niiBilWinwii'i'ilr'i'i

Ilollacc Shaw is quite an asset 0.5

iiG.w-: ec-itar to Bill Peri-y ,on: CBS'
'•Syturday Night Serenade.'' .Lyric:
.s'oprano has a mellow, round voice,
thai is good teammate tor PcrrvV
flavovsome tenoi. Singer registers
q.uicltly and well \vith. her:attrijctiv^
ot.vle of song presentation, e isy \oici>
production and fine diction; Selec-
tions Sat. (2j were beautituily, cx-
ore&sively handled, "Smoke Gets ir
Your Eyes" in particular catching
the ear by its style. The head tone.,
were a. honey.

.

ONE OF AMERICA'S
OUTSTAMDING MEN

OF MUSIC

RALEIGH' ROOM, NBC! Wcd. ll-Ja

Per, Mgr.: ANNA SOSENKO
Bucked by MCA

PROGRAMMING

PROBLEM

to stations in 10 difFerenf markets

(NO NETWORK FACILITIES AVAILA&LE)

Baltimore—Bai ry K^jye, NeivYorl:
fj-celaace radio actor, ha.s" joinw

Use »he custom-built program sei-vic« of NBC Radio'

: Recording. Complete recorded nefy/ork-calibre

programs with self-contoided commercials—built to

the (pecifications of local, regional and notionol

spdt advertisers , . , distributed to those tan stations

. for broadcast On. 0 flexible lime basis.

If your programming pro^Mirt resamblat this . ..taff '1^*

nearest office of the NBC Radio-Recording .Division.

RADIO-RECORDING DIVISION

I



. , David UVY. USN^^

^^(^j^R^idio Section.
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Reactometer Duz Everything
Continued from page 3

iinporlancc—the list of quantiltitivc

factors could bo conUniiOcl at length.

IiUerp-'etiiig rrosi'am Aiijieal

Past ratiliS. Jnplbocls have, cloalt

,
with ttio success or l'aili,ii'o ot P'.'o-

grams ill tei'ffls -of
,

cbuipctitiori With

othcv shows. t!ic i)crceiit:)t!0 of

potentjal au'dicncc', and eonsimiovh

being i'cached, the tedinical factpv.s

.nutlgating .agaiiii>'t . fnll
_

rcccptioi),

and thp iilie. A low iKiting lias, prc-

viously, bboii open .t;i two ;iiU0rpre-

tations.; :it niisy niciin: (a> ,
tliat the;

show/ fc.; intvlnsicaiiy; ; :baiilv:' ;or / -Cb (

that.it is opposite stifl: com))Otiti<Jii,

scheduled for the wrong p;>it ol

"ttte SajV^or the viPtim clf some otlidr

variable. If tht fir.'-t po&sihilUy is

true, 'it is a :wasle oi ,
t'ii'« aiid,

money to /experiment 'with, the

prosram furtlior, but so fai; there

has been lip way of finding ,ptit ex-

cept by trijij and eiror.

What Schworin and his associate."!

arc' now pr^jparcd to do is to isolate

and interpret program appeal a'one.

divorced from the covcra£;e va i-

ablos. before a slio>v;.K^ oii the air-."

In ' other -wptclk
: ft systcin;

t1e;;h' M'itli' cincditittU'i: vprtuijle, the

first type iiieiitiohed b.Y ChappellancT
Hooper. '

. , Here arc four big .questions, v.'it'iv,

regai'd to program quality that

Schwerin's method can answer for

ttiose seeking to build more success-

ful programs; . . ;

./ ,1. Ho\v stroiig is. ray program? ,

It is now possible to
.
dptorraiiie,

the "audience ''potential'' pf ^ P''-'"

gram and ' to • compare it witlj other,,

similar,^programs and- ^vitii itself

over periods o± time.

2. What parts of my program
should be changed imnscdiatoly?

It is now possible, to report on the

likes arid 'dislikes . of the aiidience

for each ' element .p£ a program
iL'ithi)! 24 hours continuously, week

HJC
gets to the Canton people
. . . over the ground and
through the air . . . holds
popular attention with
locol features and local

services. CONLAN Tele-

phone Stirvey of October-

November, 1945, proves

WHBC's local listenership

cloims. Put your story

ocross in the 59th metro-

politan area. Complete
details upon request.

yOV CANT M/SS

IN CANTON, 0H;0

SINGLE STATION MARKET
IN TH! -IK 5TMC4

RBpfej9nfet/l)yBURM-S.MITHCo

after week. This moans that cliangc.s.

often can be made belore die stiow

goes on the air. •

3. iDoeS.tlic stylo 'a.nd type pf niy
'

.show stitl . appea'l. or do. I lieert a

.ba.'-ic' program
.

change?
"

...Audiciicc. :taste.s are Co'iis.iaiitl>:

chaiifJihg. vThe :iaew .sysit«(n../d<ite)'-;

mines trcnd.s in antlicnec approval
• o E bo til ipcrf01" iiiers and • entcrtaiii.-

riient' /typprf.
.

sotting^ t1«! slauje fpr

ba.sic changes- in program caMin j

and structure over long periods of

time. '
"

'

4; Am . .1 getting {he. max.Iiniim

vah;o li-cm my progiam as a saIo^

4,n--trumont?

iMost impoitant of all from a bo,\--

oflice point ot view, the system tab'i

the rtaclions oC the various com-
poiients milking vip

.
the, tcvtal. audi-

ence, ^cnabl1nl;^; the •advertiser, to

evaluate the appeal of hiiJ pt'oarani

to those listeners who constitute, the ,

ideal .market .for his produet. l| M
'\VeU kiiown. . ill the iiuiuPtr.V ' ihal:

many programs, witli small audience.'-

qrc e!{trejilely success-ful sales ve-

hicles, "and that some with higli

ratin,i?s fail to move mercliandiso

over the counters.

A Machine That Xliinks

DL'terininiiig the above factors

acoiirafely (Did .speedily :.
obvitjusjy

requires soine VAnlExy jiaid :.tribtrtc
.;

to the Lazarsfeld-Stanton Prdgram
Analyzer.

:

wliich. first made cnji-

tinuous recording of " listener ; roac-

,

tions pos.si|jle.

. Tliis maehine: operaiad in some-
what the f>ame manner as llie E.-ter-

hi.e-Angus recorder, long used in

nieteorology. for time studies, and
ioi- similar mea.furemcnts. Each sub-

ject was given two butfpris,. pnb 'fpt'

each hand. By pressing a green

button, he could ,
indicate approval

Pi the phase of the program to

,whicli he was listening; by pres4hg.

a red button, ho could indicalb dis-

appio\al. Th«sc raactions were re-;

corded on a moving tape, which
could later be synchroni7,ed with t'"e

program to obtain a running story

of the subject's responses- to each

part of the shew, '

,

It was generally known that Ifiore

were a number 'of practical liiiiit.a-

tioiis, in th? Use of .
tape devices, .The

test groups had to be small, since

the machines could handle, only 10

to 20 individual reactions at any
o;if: time. The tedious task of tran-

scribing tape readings by hand nirde
serious clerical errors a .possibiHt,v.

riie entire process consumed long
time, many weeks elapsing before a

rcolly meaningful report .could be
r£ nderccl.

1"ie?e, linl}tation>s have, now boon
overcome v/ith the development: of

a new machiiic. called .the Rv;aclo-

mctor. by Horace Schweriii's f;Uhcr.

Paul Schwerin, one of the country'sr

Joremo t electronics engineers. Thi.i

machine, upon which the function-
ing of the Schwerin system hinges,-

ha.^v three basic units.

The first is a .switch Sy ' means
oi which the listener registers hi.s

li'iics "and dislikes. The switch is at-,

tiiched to the right arm of the listen-

er's chair, and he grasps it in his

i snd while the program is in prpg-
re.,s. It is psychplogiqally natural
for one to pull the switch toward
him

,
when he hears sbiticthing

pioasurablc. and vice ver:ia^;' the
witeh will always- revert to the. heu'-

I

tval position when not hold ih^ place
"by tlie listener. •

Questions, Questions, Questims
Horace Schwerin':} Army studies required him tp fill in the gaps in

exi-ling services. Having done .substantial research in the pretest field

between li)">5 and 1941. he was awaiv of many unanswered questipn-,

lying in the -way of audience respon-'-'e investigation. As u matter ot

fact, Ihe situation ni 1941 seemed to present little e.-iCept question

mark^. Heie were some pf the main puy-itlei's;

l/ Wliat is the hiimm^hi. si?e^'samplt! that vvill yield reliable .refills?

2. Sliould react on lio measuied cpnlinuously or onl^ at intervals"

; .1. : W,i.iat are tlje riia'<fiT(,V''n ancl hiiuiniunv' limits of the time ihterval? ^

4, What characteristics must a sample audience contain to be a true

cross-section?..- ,

,"). Ili.s- c.in the characterj.-,tics of a line cross-sect! -jn be dctormined?
(i. How can a true cross-soctioii be as.'-epibled at a central noiiit?

7. i'or how long can an audience be tested before fatigue invalidates

the ro-.uUs?

8. What cfl'ecl does audience fatigue have on validity?

9. Can a cross-secliou a>senibled for one piogiani bo ussed to tost

another?
M). Is. react ion affected fiy tlic .size of. the audicncp?
li. What are the; clittereneos- in . the .reactions of iinall, mcciiutn ai-id

la.rge groups? :

'

.
,

12.. Can. a praetleal method, be flovisecl for iesttrig a wliole audience
ratlieivthan a selected fra.Smcnt? ''

' '

,

13. When an audience is quest iniicd after a test, wiiat results ace ob-
tained if their recall of the program is fri>e and unaided?

14. Is there any relation bet<\'eon the po.iilivo or negative nature of

individual reaction and the ability to recall spceiiic pai Is of a progranV.'

15. How many dcgfees ot favor or distavor slioLild be allowed e.-c-

pr<r>Ksion? , ^

. Hi. "What is the proper,point scale to liso in ftiaiting rjitings? .

,

:
:
1:7. Does anticipation have .

any elToct on the reaclioii to a prpgram
part? •

18. What is tlie effect of carr.vo\'er pn tlie resoonso .to program part?

19. What are ttie corrccl words to use to obtain valid leaptiotis frpin

an aud,iencc? .

ao. Can the .same words be used lor all prossrnms? . .

21. Can inuiiediaie pipgrain impiovemenls bo made on the basis pt

test.'.?

22. Will the changes-obtain a higlior degree of favor, a'nd can liie fact

be checked?
23. Can an audience bo cross-analyzed by i.solatipg and examining

specific groups within it? :

. 24. Is there a definite .time lag bety-eon stiinulus an::! re,*ponse?

^.j. What.is the effeot on .i^eaelion b,i^qiiality aiicl clai'ily ot recorciiiig?
:

. 26. What are the cITect.s on reaction of season, time oi day, weather
.:and other quantative variables?

27. Is testing praclicablc? Can results Ije obtained with .sull'icient

speed to justify the pretesting of' programs?
28. Can a_ method bo developed that will eliminate cle-rical error''

29. What "is the soundc:>t method, psychologically and mechanically,
for recording questions? -.. •

•

-.
: ;

:

30. Can the same technique be used tor all lype.~. of program-;" If rot,

, what adjustments :Should 'be made?
.

^
:

'

.Some of these 30 quc.-tiohs had boon partially answerecl before tlie

vvar. Others were . almost a complete niystei-y. Each required patient,

chocking and rcchccking by
:
Schwerin and hjs staif as tlie new tocii-

niquo: was built up, part b.y part,:, inj the.x<Hlrse of nipre than tliree ,\;eai'S

of Army research work. The job rcquii'ed endless csperinients, hun-
drods of 'tests. :

:•::-:

.strated considerable parts of
"listening" audience may tLiin n^'
chologicaljy deaf to material that':.'
displeasing. From a practical point
of view, it mattei-s Ijttle Whetlier V
listener sjiuts oft his <!ct or shmt'
oil his mind. :

Realizing that these subjoct.i need
to be probed, several radio listener
indices are presenting measures nf
ir.ternal pregram listening in addi
tion to overall ratings. Thev -xZ
similar, iii aim 16 the listeher brrtnia

-

•proyided jh the Schwerin s-vst-ni
-

but are considerably slower,' nm<,t
being made aVaUable (njtcr a broid
cast rather tlian in odmijce of'jt"
'riiis is but one ot the technical Umi .'

itatious to which they are subject.

BE: JOS. KATZ TESTIMONY
It ;:Avas inadvertently' Reported in

'

la-st week's issue, that: Joscuh- Kat?'-
principal owner ol the Capital:
Broadcasting Co.. of Washington ancl
the 'Joseph Katz AdrcitiMng Ageiic-
had testified belore FCC that he
\vould "switcli" advertising bus.incss
1o a new video station if Capital vas
granted c channel. Katz did not
testify tp this'aiitl has never favored
his own station. ...

Same stdry':sajd that: Een:.:Sti'oijse,
Capital, iTiaiiager, was. willing^'-fo
forego Ills 810,000 salary to gel a
now television station stiirted.. ''"riii.s

should have read: "$10,000 ot-his
'

salary." -

.
:

-

freedom to pfjcrate h:

m; kes it possible to

5 switch. This-

aiu.ge . the au-
ajcDcc's reaction to a joke, song, or
any other items of the prpgram con-
siderod highlights for exploratory
purposes^

- I'lie th,i.rd unit is the most: basic

[of all and is , actually ,the koy:tp
: ti.e speed and accuracy of the cn-
rtiic system. This vuiit, in' cpmbina-
tior. With the syiiehronizing arrange-,

I

meiit automatically records the se-

I quciicc ot reactions ot each inoniber
I of the audience as the pro.gram pro-?

grosses, «o that a permanent record
is- provided which is accurately
keyed in with the unfolding oE the
program and its niany-proselccted
program aspects.

The Put.standing feature' of this di-;-

vite is that the audience-response
rctords ares imm-.riiatcVy avaikible

for . processing t!irour;;i standai'd

sot tirg, .classifyihg, tabulalir.? t sia'-

i'.n.-, and duplicaiing cauipmert
wliich .supplies a eomplcte: catalog
of information within a few hours;

a'Ui a test.

. ;
•Strcahilining . the erttiv'i!

" a.l,:"«ngc-

I Intnl. is the Schwerin KeactoTni'tcr

!
Sysjtem. . w-hich makes individual

Spi'iii^'ncld, iMass.— As'-oci.itod with
WM.VS, hero, since 19"2. rLobeit M
Feldinan, has, .been iiainocl sak-s iiian-

ager lor the station.; : •

Cincinnati.—Cincy's Mayor James
Cardeld Stewart kicked off this

v.eek on a scries of Sunday atlcr-

noon la-minute WKRC airiiig.s in.

wliich he invites listeners to siibni t

questions about inter-civic aftau'-.

MARKET

l ecyrds : of audience reaction while:
The. sscohd, unit Is a synchrortiziiig

|
the prdgram is in progress - so ;th;.l ,|

deyice, which ties in fh.o itiptiiehl of vvvheii it is piped, into' existing bussi- I,

recording
,: with pre'Vipusljr selected i'ness: ihachihery, -it .givesi ainlos.t im-

|po-uti :in: the program: during: wkieli;[.nteciiafely :ayailal3te 'i-esultS;
'

:
'

.

time each hidividual has complete I By contrast with the old tape op- '

George Bmnif
Joe fUishliin

Barry Butterfidd

Kiliy Calliin-

Eddie Condon

Jiininy Dor.sey

Billy Ei-hsd-iu

jElla Fit/j;»'rald

Kill Godden
Lionel Hnuipton

Pcl<; jolinsun

/nrfe Leonard
Red ^MeKeiizie

IIol Lips Pusse

Jo Stafl'ortl

appeared "IN PERSON" last month on

llffl1f'(!^M9fiA euests of M.c.FRSD ROBBINS

WM V If IflBU UlUD Pt0^e44m 0^ 74ewfcd9Ha0Uc4

and Do you know that:..

the same voice heard on the networks selling

FRESH, IPANA, MOLLE, PABST, VITALIS

is now available fo do on effecfiVe selling job for yoi^r v;

producfs. Inquire about availabilifies today'.

Rofph N, Weil, Gen. Mgr. John E. Peorson Co., Not'l Rep.

ci-atlon, this system is completely,
automatic, eliminating all possibiiity

ol: clerical or other luiniaii errors in

trj.ascription. :

Se\eral hundred respondents or
more can be tested at oncci as the
systenl does not impose a,u.v:ll!ni'£ as
to Uie size of the audience;-

What Today's Ratings Of(M-

. Belore examining; Scliwcrin's sys-
len. it should be recalled that at

prespnt ratin,^ methods give certain
qi;fi)itUftti!*e: information about, -prq-
gruns. 'ri>ey provide an index based
on the number of people listeiiing

to a given pi-pgram. Though im-
prp\-ed greatly in aocurac.v

,
and

scope during the past decade, gener-
ally they have net gone be.vond the
q^iontitative bpunds set fet them.
They announce the size of an audi-
ence, the show's succe-s then being
.Kidged by c'Oitijfarispii, \vith the rat-
ing-. Ol competing proguims Since
the rating' of each shov: fluctuates-

ciintinuPusly tor reaso.n.s^ oilier than
the intrinsic niorit or appear pf the
prBRi-am,. such factors as seasonal

.
var i £i I ions in

: listoni ng, habits. elVects
ci changed competition, and carry-
ov.cr etl'ect must be taken intp ac-
count in interpreting thc^e ro-.uUs.

r'uilher. those results can be Pb-
taa ted only ajte^r the show has ac-
tuall> boon broadcast. That is all

riglii a;-; fa,r as it ,goes. ft keeps plan-
iter.V and/ producc>rs alerted, pto-
viding stortp sigiiafa when programs

I'o slipRing..::Tlto debt of . the in-,

clu^try to the quantitatii.-e pretest-,

108 system is* needless to: i-ay. a
great one. Sucfi tuoHiods . do not,
lioiccr«r. .proinde fffCjj- :i«ttH^^

vdri Ai t'lc. clcbnayx- is tfoji^

mt tell
: .speci^c|iHjy: :ijt' , ndMliCc',

ichethcr a shoic lcHI siwceed or jail.

fieypnd tliat. the size or' everi -t:iie

COlnpo^ii tion ,o{ an 'audience is no
.Hi,i'e- .yardstick piGasuring \\-iieihor a
lirogfanti,. is .dpiijg the bes.t pcssible
.lob ot selling a product In j .^tudv
by H. M. Beville. Jr. Research Di"-
reclor, NBC, twp pfogramj With
enual ratings v,-ere analyzed. It Was
.ound lhat each had Widely diflcrcnt;
ni'Jiket grdup cpnippsition. The Pnd
.program ,^ppealed:^tp the higher^ in-^
come grpups,. the biher ta the .lower.
It make-j a great dunl-pf dillci'encc,
fiom this ppitit. Pt view:, whetiicr a
Shpw is, trying tP: sell sdap. of liiiiou-
smes. Even when the composition of
the audience has been studied, it has
sliK not been revealed wliether the
product has been effiectivdv sold fo
Jiileners. As studies have demoni

Diir!nq th« last season before ,9a»oH««..

roHonlng mere Ihan 113,000 Winter

sports etiihusiosts visited the AIM ^alld

Brighten ski areas, 45 minutes from

the heart of Salt Lake City. IkeM

and ether nearby areas, where .skilii

:

it enieyed from Nevember to Jmw>

are new being developed further

aceommodat* the qriwing number at

persons who want' fine skiing close M

a metropolitan city; The money fliW

spend means good business for Utali

merchants and service coneerni—

good business for everyone who selB

in the Utah Market.

local Advertisers Know

KDYl Brings Resu/fs

Utah's diversified resources a»$w«

substantial buying power, local oM

national advertisers have found W
e:(perience that they get results wIm*

.
rr, they use KDTl,

pOPUiftR SM!^ station

thahnt «»»•«*•

Notional Uepresentatjve:

Joftn Blair'& Co.

HICKEY 7Ae

COWBOY CARUSO
I'ruvclca 'ii'.OOIt niilON ''''l'.i,!l*lliri»

'

.Mliii «ro(e II uiiMUH- ''''^'!',r'?..,rlc'''i'*

nlili'li iii<'lliil<-s «« ll!l,\l!«>« ";'"(

llf iiit(r«i.'»iH MiHl I 1X1. MV'.i l!»c''*

SI'VH l>Ki;!^S, l»eiil. \;X V. K.



New Civilians

Arihtir ^Wunilorft, assiMrfiil cliici-

tm»t CBS, h«S iclmiicd .iKt-i- Uvo

xcAis ot N.(\.il cliily A lioiilcii.int

in tin' All Combiit Inlollifjciu u oi

thcNa\.il A" Amu, Mundoi fl hifivcd

L the PjciI'w (liLiilie abooi'f) the

iiirctatt ciii'i'"'^' Li'^irii-ton. lie has

jjecn with CBS siiiL'e liUi.

^Ted i

.KW'Ij.'.i'iV'l'b. actpr, has
;
hrcn

aischai;g«rt fi'oiii ':ihe: 'Mayy,- .-Micv

motiOwii iv\'ci ycai's ft setvicio. Mo

'jippCJiK'tl
''^'^'^ Aldricli, Family-'

and 'L(ii<u/o Jones" *)elon! uilci-

iiig IhB be\ vice

'Vtuee Biiiiiilsloiii news: editor of

KXOK, bl Louis, back iit Old .stiiit

jflcr honoiiible discharge from the

Army, m "hk-h he ;Servcd Jour-jnd-

i/one-iialf yeiirs. v.;;-:-:'': ;;

'

;

,

' 'John Boiilon, C'-x^Navy 11.. oomin:;-

has joined Miiliial iales .st,i(T ITc

was paWiisier sales nigi ol Ahum -

icaii All Lines pnor to icivieo.

TrKiisiKh'taUnn ^ Corps, i,s'_ ivovv . Willi
CBS netvvoi'lt ;sal:o;s, ofiioe ill jieti-piC
covering Miphigan ujid Oliio rfi ca

lA. r.ee riiillips, a B-2i pilot, apd
Clift Claik, who was a ladai op-
euilor with a B-29 sqiwdioii on
Cii.im, h.ne rpjoined thr WCAE,
K ifii^bii ) jih m noywi rjg .staff. . - '

' .:
.

.I.»ck Swift, out of N.ivy after
irioVe tihaii ;thifev.yeaM, hysi: grhjo
1). C.U to the nev^^-ioom .s-laft of
liOKA, PUlsbui-gh.

Dick Dunne, after four voais wilh:
lh»- 50Sth Army Air Koice b.tnd, has
icfiiined to KMOX staff ovoh in St

B«n Nicholas, Major ihe Army Sig-

nal Corp.-', U) KXpK, . St. )C,uiii.s, as

erfgineer.

'•Shufks" Austin, Aini\. tn KMOX
"
Bt '

' N»tiohat ^ '^^^

billici;' group? f:' '

:

Richard llav«s back at Ihp orsaiT at

KWK. j?t, i'Louis: "Served ;t\vo' y<;ar^^

in the Nav'y,

Krncst E. Ilnrsxy has received an
tonoriible .diijOhiirjJe; from

, (be Third
Awiiy,, in wiiich

,
iit^.

,
Sej'vcd .ioiir

,\c,u.s, and is npVK v,Mlh the st.-lT oich
ut KMOX, St, Louis.'

:
I.:.ou .Kcmpei- v'lias. Veturnod to the

aniiOUn(;ins,vsta:ff .at; KmISC, CBS
inii let ill ,, KaiL-jds C i

I y . .after three
yciu:? in tile lVIarihO:'Corps,.; ^

' :;

Lieut, (js) t'jrl Gebuhr, lecentlv

released fiom the Navy, has loiued

WTOPi ni Wa,shinston, n.s director

,'of press ill i'ori1iatio;n. .Prior, to i;o'n,g

into imiforni he wals on jhe pliblic-

telations slalf of the U S Civil

Service Cornnuss^on at. the capital

Capt. Ralph Kcltcrer, of .sicinal

corps atl.ichod to SIIAKF aiul iliicf

- tngiiieer ol^ Radio Frankfurt, key
station, for the Ahierican netv.-iirk iii

Get'niany. lias reioweri emsinccruiv,

staff 'of WWSW, Pittsbiimh. Mtto
. Mac MacFai'lHud, • Who \ya.s ,a Navy,
radio electrician in the Pacific.

Mitj; Iticliaril Kipers, formorlv
.'TCith CBS In- Cliicajio 12 ye;ir.sr;and

recently tii.schar.ijcd from Aiiny

Legiteis Set for Air

By NCAC Radio Dept.
.Radio , (iept: of National; Coiici'rt^

and;. Ar'tiiit.5 Corp.. ha.s been active
lately in ..siiigiiisihfi :,le«it nanies for
vildio. ino.sv recent being Mary Boland.
Act! ess Hist not in fi oni Coast NCAC
al.so .set Edwaid Eveiett Iloiton as
i^ucstoi (HI Fied Aliens .show Sun-
day 1 10), lilm comic a)ii\inK in

NY IVIoii<}ay (4) and letuinniK to

Coast nisht of broadcast foi tuo
weeks of nini woik Hoiton will be;
bark Maich 11 foi ^uesl shots now
beiti.n • nemotiated

, with OlieMerjield.
IHildesjaide and " Celeb) iiy Club'
Sh'OW.S, '

;'

|; NCAC i.s onVi-ih.e; .Tolin, Carradinc
for radio appearances: .'ind ' i.s al.so

jlalU.ii'.^ with him about lecliiie dates
' to gab about the theatre. It .set Julie
Oshms 'This Is the Aimy'' comic,
for . a series of Jour shot.s on the
Danny O'Neil show, fli si being Mon-

•di),y. ill.K a'Hl, ,:is talltiilS; about .a

.show _of liLS own for O.shins on
CBS

Foamer for Femmes

Readied by Schlitz

For Naiional Airing
Chicago, Feb »

A spot .caoipstigii- viil " eleotrical
,

transcriptions has bec^a mapped i^y

.Sctililz 'Brewing' Co., lone of . {he'

country's threp iT\4)jpr ^brew'eries^:' to;

;ieeofr - nali(rnany ' phout ;:Mareiv:'..J^S
,

through IVIcJunkiii
; agency.' li'-s ah

'

; unusual :tl,cal, iriasinuoh .lis-, the ;quari ;

tcr-hour e t '.s, featuring a femme
.(?ommc!rita;t;or.;, and; ,?:irifig eu.-;em.l3le.,:

Win be beamed af daytime listeners
^i>., .holisqwiyes—aiigle : bcinfs' t:pr/
l.He; m.i:s.sus to Have a case, of siifl.< at

hoihe in (he iotbo.x for the -old niaii.

alonj; w;ith .slippers and .pipe.
;

.Show, .sked.ciod foi- three :,shots a
w;eek. he.side.s being the :(irst fOaiiicr :

angled almost: exel.usive:ly'::,t'of
' the

femtiies. is
;
Schlitz;'

, ifirst excursion,'
into ladio on a bis scale, and is ^cen
by the trade as an indication that
one" of the other big brewCi-s.-: B.ud-,

w'ci.scr. ';will hop >on the, baiidwagon
soon-, Pab'sl, , with tlic ;Danny k.jiye.

shii.w, i.s t;ic other member of bcci.'s.

Big :i. and- i.s-cloin-g -its natiouaV bs-v-

crace job via CBS.

,Shows .are being ; recorded in ClVi

now, with March 15 set .for the^ kiclfv
.off: .so- i.tliat a gdod :backiog:.ot' -tiie

platters will be oil hand. Agency has
-old the client on a musical uther
th.in soap opeia foimat, on ihe
piemise th.<t it'll have more ol a tla.ss

appeaL

De.ai's with. ' ;station.s . throughout;
the country haven't, been'.coii'ipletefy

-et as jet but it 1 be coa.st-to-co.isl

and feeling is that w'ith ,e;. t:,'s Schlitz
can pick out its markcis. rather than

,

taking, every, whistle .stop on the
webii. many of whose affiliates nie
already overloaded with local beer
accounts A.s one tadio rep heie
says: "It'-s getting, sO Wfe'rc lhi,nking

of putting-, a spigot oii your:, dial," -;

FM Big Question Mark in Canada;

Rules Sure to Follow U. S. FCCs
FM Spo,ts: for ;ediicationali;pin'pOfes.

^^^hi}i W':!ts,"agi'«e:d tflVthoug^^^^

Bv CH.\BM!;S ,T l.-VZARllS
.>:;, ,

;

;,;; V Mohtrcal,,,,Feb:--5
,

:

'rhough.ihcre's plenty' 6i , behind- :^al;i1ijmber of pla
!hc-scfnes,: activity , gOiiig

,
:on:V: in-|t«f:' pending.:' "Tiie Mon

;t))c, ITrOtiueiicy: ;ii%li,ilalion; Acid , in ) w;iy« Coinpany has 'assigned in<tbile
Cii)ia:da.;;the long snd 'short., of., any

{
'units \vilh ;F* lntcrri;onimii!i:i5;a

:fut!.u-c-.:i!tQps -talcen: in .the- ;FIVr field
|
sets to spoed,:thqsc (tnitii; to-cjisriiffto^ -

:»'il,l:;t::kely as not depend largely on j;(r:ollcy:scrvico.s -- : ,
:

''

r!jJ:ff!?^'^''^H^^
th :Canada:''of: FM-

ihe'FG^^^^
'shouid: also :l,e mVnfionCdr^\^hei, iiie

.(leuclcfi by.,ihe,:;FCG.,-.,,; ,-.;r.
.,^-, ,,,-!-is:cst-aiiri,eiiyt.:eOa«ts. w'cre jn,--d^^^^^^

Tlic \V;nv,;:the::Ti)yt3j'r -liow :^l,;'h,dfc i:of i^^ iii
:

'flO, 'fiid: 41, CBC^-: hir
the Canadianv; Broadeiistins:' Cdi^pi; ^tal!ed.; a,';-.rc[ay:-iif::,Fji :<ft^^^

the
;
governroejU'-o\yrif'd '; ,ri''Cl'o- w,eb, n^'iiritsvih: .xbOmiTria

:'-i':f .(u;d(:;:ed:; IMrtVtrnii^iiTijlto ahrf^tiiG''-'tit)«'j4ifSi; ,-:l!t'.

.): lUonU-eal ;a,iid: tlie: oi|-ier:at Xoroh-:; w'as;:, Otily an^ieniergcncS; s<tnp, ;but :

.!<). - Through- tl^vc: CBC' hcipcs' toiH/ Alias :Yhpl!ght
,
tliat -:ii;': W-oujd: sri:^

l.eai:n--llie pulijic's reaction'. The c1iief-i the:';neoci,''i,f- Swires were blown:; Vip,
pi-Oblcm here, hosvevcr,- if '.the iiiat::

tc.i: ,6f
;
receiv'ing sets, TliOugii: ob-

•servers in„ the ,U..' -S. liiive : rccehtlv
piwlieteij lhat;':thei-^,. W'ill-, fo',,a inai-^

Tlie
.
trail jrji itt ci;s- wei'e. set uo. :eVei-y-.

Hit!. 'iii.iles.: oi-': so. ' froni Hal ifax; Kty'

Montreal,. ,',,",:',
,^ : ' ;,

';

Atvprcsejil ^h,ei-e are fi,ve iiM!:Je 'FM

, PitLsbiireh-^Lionel PouHon, , JOca]

radio actor and -director, has louied
the KDKA production sUifT to u-
place Leo Kaye, \,ho ie,signed

La.ltei' is .coii.sidei-iIig ail ofret; to;be-:
come; e.sec seercfiivy of ti'.e local

l^ranch of American /VeteruDs Coni-
initt,ec. •

ket
.

for, mO(rO,(JOO, FM; -'i;ccei\:ei:s ^is
: traiismit>eri=,; in Cahada.. • 'rrhere ai*

.HHHi: as ii-cy .call ,bo.-S;hol:;-oiil-*r; the-; -fow luMid
lactory. it^is uoknown :hei;p :e.j;avtly .pi-cciii-tcd hrte '

thirt -n'sriiiuiEWi rei'S,
Wi;VKt,t)ie Canaci;uv/d<Mhands;will,,bc ciroditteVA'M^Fftt-'
since. ihc Caoaditiji 'air P:i.lblicij-s still ,! -.et:^.. -tlu-ii'' sW.itch:-Eoiiipia

,'

'''!''- "''',;t»29;^*a'-lf.-on, th? .^ybole l, spots -for purposed FM- traiism'itter ,

question ;Q]:; FSC; ^,^'^'C;, :,:.,,;,,.; site^. are- MoOtrears two': motmU
^.^

Iii olli^i- x,-Qj:(^, eB^?qnt-g^^^
i^ ;

,tic , reaction, Ult dhe ijul^lic;:has; the liarepdy iniderwavi. /HalifsNTs- Cita-
^els to, recej^-e

,m shnfc,.-::anTi 'it- is:i:(jof ,Hiii, taller pOintsiof::castt Lrtma-:
a, que* ion; to what^extcrii - tile piib^, in

.
Tivrontov

; The Caiiadfcii - Miimmi
hi;, wil I 111vest

,

1 11^ -FM ;
receive rs it; :i t

; stfltion: i CFCF;) ' is alsO' ,plaiini iig: FM
.

,cipe-sri;t, knoW5,w:h.at- Its StHtin,!,^ '-

- A
[ Ui-'Miinli'ear-

'

\f°&:^^^^mfi p^<^prmron .FM is;[; :,Ih alreceilt t-eporl by the Canadian
I badly; , /needed. ,;.; Likely

;
, cost.' of:|:Govcrmnent,, /there- were ill appliciw

Cailndialj 'sets,, Ayhen -they do arrriye,
|
tionj;,'iiubniitted for setting up Of FM'

IS set by e,\pei-ts at $],')0 minimum. I trunsmitting sl.uions m Csnada U
\s pointed out, CBC will likoly .s belic\ed heie tliat, u.thm a few

iollou FCCs lead on manv aspects
| year.s all the 09 .stations now doing

of FM e g The CBC has alieady de- i business in Canada will be switched
'

cftled
;
to , follow ;S; FCC,::ruling,o^^^

olacement. AM stations now op-
erate bel:ween!- i>50V:and - 1,800 ori the,

din;t,
; FM:now -ofierates on' 42 to 50

niK, Undei the FCC luluig to be
followed by the CBC FM is moved
upstaiis to 88-108 mg.

Kdiicalors Want In

Non-tecliriical,;:a,speG,ts,;,b{ -the FJWi
.situation m Canada are the,uses and
prospective uses hoped lor by iion- St. I.ouis—The Lambeit Pharmacal
niefe--Monal bi nadcastei s. The N,i- Co , St Loui.s, has renewed the 'Quu
tioiLil Advisoiy Council on School of Two Cilie.«," over KMOX. for 52

I Bropdoasfihg
;

has
.
already a^kecf the

;
weeks, ''

- Laitibfilit'-.&'^I'eiiisIej'r '^N^
i Oti:iv.-a aiithoi-itics tu reserve certain '

Yoric,' liaiKlietl the deal. -

to FM the evceptions probably
being such hi-jhpowei .'VM .stations
d-s CBL, Toionto, and the one .it

VV.itious S, sit

Which seems (o indicate lliat the
broadcistei.s aie going ahfad with
FM planning. But the big que-tion
marlt still lemams—what will the
public's reaction be? : :

THE BEST BUY IN RADIO TO-DAY

"THE MARY SMALL-JUNIOR MISS SHOW"
,;«*;-

INCLUDCS

MARY SMALL

BUD COLYER

RAY BLOCH'S ORCHESTRA

NINE VOICE CHORUS
MALE GUEST VOCALIST

Sally B»n$on'$ "JUNIOR MISS"

EXCELLENT RATING RECORD

CURRENTLY 4:30 P.M., E$T. SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

OVER ABC NETWORK COAST TO COAST FOR CLARK CANDY

AVAILABLE AFTER FEBRUARY 17TH

WOLF ASSOCIATES, Inc., 420 Madison Avenue, New York City

PLcini S-7A20
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British Best Sheet Sellers

IWeek Ending Jan. 23, '40)

Londoi), Jm, S9,

Been a Long Time Wood
Cruising Down River ,,..Cine.

It's a /Grand Night .
',

. .Chappell
Kentucky . . . Connelly .

Under Willow Tree Macmclodies
Out of the Night Southern
I'll Close My Eye?. World-Wide
Get That Feeling?. . . F. D. & H.
Two Swee.thearts Dash
I Hope to Die Connelly
Keep It That Way Gay
Gipsy Maurice

Veclneflflay, F<}brnary 6, 1946

Bands at Hotel B.oTs
Covnrt loiii

Kiiiia Hotel i'iTj% ncX ote*
Hal Aloma" Lexington <300; 7oc.$1.50) 3 1,725 121 An
Tommy Tuclter^

. .New iorUer (400; $1 -$1.50) 3 1,725 s'wn
Les Blown Peniibylvania (500; $1-$1.50) 7 2,600 ig'fio.-,

Leo Reisman''' Waldorf (550; $2) o •f2,400 2400
Art Mooney Lincoln (275; $1-$1 50)...,. ,.21 '900 laW
Guy Lombardo... Roosevelt (400; $1-$1..'>0) 15 2,3.'i0 450715
Jimmy Dorscy. . 400 Club (850; $1-$1.50) 6 2,875 18175
Hal Mclntyre. .. Commodore (400; $1-$1 50) 3 2^000 7^200

^ Asterisks fndicale a supporting floor show. Neiw Yorker has ice shoui-
Lexington, an Haivuilan {loor show. Waldorf, Jean Sablon.
1 4 days.

Chicago •
,

Ileury Brandon (ilaune Room, Edgewater Beach hotel; 900, $3-S3.50
min.). Local maestro popular with Chi folks, adding up to pretty fair 5,500
for Brandon, Gonsolo & Melba, etc.

Ernie Heckscher (May fair Room, Blaelistonc hotel; 350; .$1..^0.$2.50 min.)
Little better this week for Heckscher and split bill, Russell Swann follow-
ing Tito Guizar Feb. 1. Decent 2.000.

Benny Strong (Walnut Room, BiMnjrek hotel; 48.'i; $1.50-$2 50 min)
Strong, Talia, and Paul Rosini pull pei I 3,000.

Jack Teagarden (Panther. Room; Stierman hotel; 950; SI 50-$2 50 min ) .

Teagarden, Simp.son Marionettes, Steve Evans in Fridav (1) following Cab
Galloway, Mardonl & Louise, etc., hold the line with okay 5,000.

Ted Wecms (Boulevard Room, Stevens hotel: 650; $3-$3 50 miri V Up a
little here as elsewhere for Weenis, 5 Willys, etc., wiio ring up flue 6 300

GrifT Williams) (Empire Room, Palmer, House; 050; $3-!i>3.50 min ). Irwin
Corey, Dorothy Shay and Williams orch draw o.k.; 6,800 following good
cohuTjn brealcs.

Los Angeles
Gene Krupa (Palladium, B, Hollywood, Gth week). Drutnaestro lield up

to sock 25,000 adniishes for linale week..

Jan Garber (Trianon, B.. Soutlt Gate, 8lh week). Took a slide to 7.950
enti&nts on the stanza but not bad considering run.

Matty Malneck (Slapsy Ma3£ie's,, N., Los Angeles. 20th week). Always
a mob and always lull lor 4,000 cu.stomers oil the week.

Bobby Rcmos (Trocadero, N., Hollywood, 2nd week). Does a bit eE
profit with private parlies taking o\ ei separate mghts to clip 2,000 tabs-.

Dcsi Arnaz (Giro's, N., Hollywood, jth week) Biggc-t new band m town
brings out 3,200 tab.s on the week.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Chicaoo\

Gay Claridee (CViez Pareo; 050; $3-$3.50 min.). Fayo, Youngman, Ciar-
idge fanc-v 5,200.

Chuck Foster (Blackhawk; .500; $2-$2.30 min.): Average 3i500 pull by
Foster, Rufe DaviS; et al.

Buddy Sh.iw (Latin Quarter; 700, 50 min ) Still not much diaw
tor Shaw and WiUie Howard; weakening 3.900.

(Los 'Angeles) •

Freddy Mdrtin (Ambas^^ador; 900; $1-$1 50). Maeslro's draw is undi-
minished and rates liefty 4,300 covers.

Jimmie Grier (Biltmorc; 900, $1-$1.50). Hitting a good clip to rate 4,200

tabs for the frame.

Wm. Morris Foflows Leeds Deal For

Russ Music With Disk Distrib Setup
William Morris, agency last week

closed a deal by which it will,

through the establis^iment of a new
company, become distributors in; this

country for Russian-made record-

ings. Agency signed an agreement
with the Amtorg Trading Corp.,

representative of Russian interesta

here, which calls for a new ouUlt

called Globe Co., to be the sole dis-

tributors ot Russian music on wax
in the U. S.

There have been few recordings

in this country of music composed m
Russ-ia. A few ha\e been pressed

from masters shipped to the U. S.

Morris subsidiary, liovvover, ; :will

work witli reoordx pressed in Russia

and shipped in 100-copy batche.s. In-

cluded in the waxed Soviet music to

be marketed here as a result ol the

deal. IS material by Tchaikovsky,
Prokofleff, Shostakovich, Rim.-lvy-

Korsakofr. Glinka, et al, cut by the

Moscow Philhiirmoiiic, State S.^'rii-

,

phony (JrchCsti'a,. Bolshoi theatre or-

ehesira, and others. . .,:

This is the second deal. for. Rus-

sian musical items to be made by a

U. S. firm. Over a year ago, Leeds
Music completed an arrangement
wiih Amtorg to represent Russian
compositions. •

AFM Local 77 Ups Pop,

Clar^sical Tcoter Scales
Philadelphia, Eeb/.5.

Local 77. Amerioan Federation of

Miisicians, has- negotiated some juicy

conti-acts for its members for 1946.

Latest raise announced for tooters

is a $10'a-week increase for mem-
bers ef the Robin Hood Dell orches-

tra, bringing the pay scale to a $90-

a-week minimum—highest ; wages in

Dell's 17-year Justory. The Dell

season opens June 24 tor a seven

-

week concert series with Dimitri
Miti'opolous again the musical direc-

tor. .

Last week, the local announced
completion of negotiations, for radio

musicians with; raises ranging from
33V2% to 45%. -

Hampton to Be Gabber

At Rosenberg Dinner
Lionel H.unpton will be one of-

Ihe spealvcis at the dinner Feb. 14

at the Commodore hotel: N. Y., to

.Jack Rosenborg, president ot N. Y.

locjl 802 of the American Federa-

tion oi Musicians Hampton was m-
I
vited to toss w.Ords at the gathp'ring

as a lepresontative of .ftlie Negro
inenA.eri-Kip in 802.

Loader had had a ono-nighter

scheduled lor Ins band on date of

tha dinner, but cancelled it to- accept

the invite.

MAX KAMINSKY OPENS

OWN HUB JAZZ SPOT
Boston. Feb. 5.

Mox Kammsky left the Terrace
Gale wiih hi'i band last weok <2>

to open lire own place uptown. Dis-

satisfied, with new - seti'p at the
Terrace involving competition with
Trumpeter Ftankie Newton a,s vvell,

;;s other bands coming in for Sunday
jazz concerts on new policy.

New spot, billed as "Maxio's," is

in a basement unused; for niaiiy

years. With Kaminsky went Poo-
Wee Russell, ;clarinet; Buzzy
Drootin, drums; Sparky Tomasetti.^'
trombone, and Joe Bushkin. piano.

Policy IS dancing every week
night with Sunday jaztt concerts
with guest staEs: beginning at 3 p. m.

Cavalier Beach hotel and Surf
club, Virginia Beach,. Va., ; will open
with name acts and ban^s June 1.

Sack Named Cleff Head

Of Black-White Disc
Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Al Sack W3S .appointed national

mu.sical director for Black and White
Record Co., Inc., . with complete mu-
sical supervision of artists and selec-

tions for the company's waxings,
most of which: will be made, in Holly-
wood.

Fu-.st album, to be released na-
tionally this month, is an: eight-.sidod

instrumental. ' Velvet Moods," made
by Sack and his orchestra. Company
is headed by Paul Reiner, of Cleve-
land.

Infringement Suit By

'Rosie OXrady' Author

Vs. 20th Starts in N.Y.
Trial of the suit against 20th-Cen-

tury-Fox for alleged infringement of

the tune and title of "Sweet Rosie
O'Grady," in the Fox film of the

same ;namei stai'tect yesterday before
Federal Judge Vincent L. Leibell in

New York; Suit was instituted by
Maude Nugent Jerome, composer of

"O'Grady."
. Gomposeri through her attorneys,

O'Brien DriscoU & Raftery. charge
that the use of the title and tunc was
without consent and seeks an ac-

counting of the proills ot the pic-

ture. Fox, represented by Julian Ti

Abeles, claims that it produced
the film and used , the title and song,

while negotiating for clear title and
had made a deal with the publisli-

ers for the use of the melody.

Armstrong In Disk Segue

From Decca To Victor

. Louis Armstrong's orchestra has

switched recording affidiation from

Decca Records to RCA-Viqtor. Arm-
strong, one of the main.<!tays of

Decca's earliest days along with the

Mills Brothers and Bing : Crosby,

signed a contract with RCA for one

year with options. It was cilectivc

Jan. 31.

Agreement calls for a minimum of

12 sides the first, year. Initial record-

ings for. Victor will 'be done in N. Y.

during the band's date at the

Aquarium Restaurant, N. Y., which

opens April 15.

3 "HcitmciiW ^^oft ^om 'Pt^^nidm

ALWAYS CHASING RAINBOWS
Lyric by JOSEPH McCARTHY Music by HARRY CARROU

I DON'T CARE IF I NEVER GO TO BED
By AL 'HOFFMAN. MILTON DRAKE and mm LIVINGSTON

'

Lyric by &ENNY DAVIS Music by ARNOLD JOHNSON

wmfM

liiiiH.iitiftriitnrtirtiM»M>wiM^>—>AA
1619 Broadway, N. Y. 19 • lon moonik, Ocn, l^r^f. Mjjr.
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BAND BIZ B. 0. BLOOMS AGAIN
AFM May Kick Over 'Form Stand IpASJ

ButM Fog Envelops Chi Meet
Chifdgo, Feb. 5.

The future of the American Feder-

ation of MiiMCiHii.s' Form B contirict

blsnk. which the union has /talous-

ly gtiaicied smce its njception, seems

doubtJ'iil While there is no concrete

inforniiilion from the recent AFM
execiilne bodid meetints in Chicago,

winch IS known to li.ive deeply

discii^'-ed the future of the contrrfcl

form It it- indicated bv pel sons close

to the imion here that a 'change"

is to be made,

This "chduge," it\ telt heie, eoulo

not possibly be anything but a cDiYi-

plete reversal by the .union of its

former adamant stand against all

attacks on Form B. lis pointed out

that the ,AFM and.: the .Government
were deleated ui their joint defense

of a suit by Iowa ballroom operators

last yeai Xljis action was a test ease

to deteimine the legality of the

union's stand that buyeiis of bands
not the bandleader himself, is clem lv

the "employer" of an orchestra,

lience liable for the payment of

social security and uneniplo>ment
luxes.

It's said that ihe union is of the
opihion that the appeal from the
decision against It and the Govern-
ment III that case won't be favoiabie,

and that feeling }ias influenced its

own reported reversal of allegiance

to Torn\ Bv

AFM's - fexceutive- board meeting,
which started here Jan, 16, has been
one of the most closel.y guarded
meetings in soms time. No one, it

seems, ha.s gotten any clear answer
to problems known to have been
taken up. Not even agencies and
individuals who had placed pleas
or cases before the board ha'vft

gotten decisions.

Chi Gates Swung

Open by T. Dorsey
. :
Tommy Dor.sey will open another

new band spot, March 12, when he
plays a week at the Rainbow Gar-,
dens, Chicago. What he's geUing to
open the spot, v,'hich will be the hist
swing band ballroom in Chieaso, j.s

not disclased, but it's said to be in
excess of the coin he got to open the
<00 Club.tN. J., which aveiaged over
$6>500, He'll play one week
Qhicago has long been known a.s

sweet band teiritoiy Maioi ball-

,
looms m the town, the Aragon. and
Tiianon, are users of sugary crews.
:Only swing banri'date for years has
been the She)m,in hotel, Which a\\

Of the top bands play.

-Dorsey Is also plaving a week at
the Castle Farms Cincinnati open-
IhK March 19 For this dale he s

rppoiled to be dLawing ii nat tlOOOO

JACK HARRis BAND

TO BILTMORE H, N.Y.
Jack Hams, who lecenllv folded

his london Olub, N, Y intends
..\^oikiiig, hotels and- clubs a.s a ilia-^

estio oiilv ire has been booked into
the. Billmore hotel, N. Y.,' Kr. eight
weeks .opening IWarch 1.4 following
the ciuient Caimon Cavallaio Deal
was consummated diiect, \Mlh Nat
^t'luis leader's brother, handling
details

Hauis who before the war was
«fe of England's top batoneers. has
CoiTcerned hiinseU nlore "with^-:^^
Club operation since ..^returning to

::tnis country (he's from Here:' orig-
niallyi. He opei-ateH the :La^ Coiiga,.

.

J^hicli pieceded the London Club on
'he same site.

Mercury Records Adds

Peter Urre to Disk List

Chicago, Feb. 5.

Meicuiy Recoids has signed Peter
Lorre, who will do a series of famous
hoiroi stones by classical authors.
Frank Parker also has been inked to

do albums as well as separate plat-

ters. Paul Barron and a 32-piece
band will be behind him.. These
die addltl<)n^ to lecently contiacted
Connie Haines, now on the Abbott
and Coistello ladio show; Buddy
Rich's new orchestia, and Chuck
Fostei's oichestia, Re\ Stewart, foi-

mer sidoman for Duke Ellington,

Dmah Washington, Errol Garner,
ptanist, Vincent Lopez s orchestra,

and Buddy Morrow orcnestra.

With mam pressing plant m St.

Louis and subsidrarv here. Merc
plans to cut over a million platters a
month when top prodtiction is reach-
ed, accoi'ding to: Berle Adams, tal-

ent bu^ ei . Fh ?t cuttings were n s h
but addition of trained personnel and
improved machines are rapidly cor-
recting this situation. Plans have
already bee^n put in force :for large-
scale national distribution.

MCAilAC, Morris

'45 Band income
. .On th» stand during trial of Larry
Finley s anti-trust suit vs. Mtisic

Corp. of America, which Is being
tried in Los Angeles, Jules Stein,

president of the agency, admitted to

a gross business of <il5 000 000 «n-
niially (or

:
hi.s bs'icl deMrtment

alone. . If this figure is correct, it

clearly Indicates MGA's po.silion in

relation to the other agencies ttotal.

of course, is not nets to MCA, rather
it represents gross bpokings).

;

General Arti.sts gross for its band
department alone is not known, but
the agency's Oveiall gioss last year
went a little over $9.000;000. Ma4or
slice of this, however, is band In-

come. William Morris agency, whose
bfind department was In.stallcd

.

.shortly before the war and. was not

able to grow during the conflict,

achieved a gross ot between $3,500,-

000 and $4,000,000.

Old Question of What Is a 'Name

Band' Complicates Finley-MCA Su't

BO returns Of various pha'-es of
the band business dunng the past
few weeks have guen men con-
cerned with the operation and pro-
motion of name bands the fust lilt

they have had in some time With,
theatre and one-night grosses by
eertain bands m certain localities

taking a tuin for the bettei, plus a

micro.scopic boost in- lotatioiv re-

turns, there.s a new feeling among
bandsmen. They see the doldrums of

the past year .being di.ssipated.

Varikw last week pointed out the
increasing heat of the Vaughn Mon-
roe orchestra and the b.o figures, he
was turning in To this the band
agents and raanagers add the broken
record at: the Capitol theatre, Ni Y„
by the Glenn Miller-Tex Beneke

i band, coupled to ••Harvey Girls
'

j

film, which amassed about $110,000

. m its first week.
! Another encouraging theatre gross
was the $30,000 turrted in by Count
Basic, coupled to ''.The Daltons Ride
Again" at the Palace theatre, Cleve*
land, a week ago This house hasn't
played band .shows for: awhile, be-
cause it hadn t done well with them
f6r .some time. ,

According to one-night bookers'
reports, added to the say-so of pro-
moters like Max Kearson, of Scran-
ton: the road income is looking up.
Currently, there are such ; bands as

Tommy Dorsey, Sammy Kaye.
Charlie Spivak, Sonny Dunham,
Louis Jordan, et al;, out on one-
nighters. They are showing good
figures: all the .way down the line

going deeper into , percentage than
they had 'before, or: where before

.

they had riot earned guarantees.
Location buyers and operators are

reporting better business all, th.e Waj?

down the line,; too., .
Combined, all

the above Is gradually lessening the:

use of aspirin among bookers: They
scent that long-promised postwar
boom. .

,Los '.Angeles,. ]Feh;:5,:':

,

Bill :Shake.sp;e^re wasn'tjtberei
his ,

:
ancietvt

:
query :. "V^ftat'.s ::iii . a

naiTi.e.?,'-' ;:wa.s punted, '

dmpik.io.kcd,/
place-kicked and pa.sscd forwardiy

'

and laterally all' around
,
fectcrsil

court here last w-eek iii the .stnigpje

between Larry : Finley and Music;
Corp. ot .America. The .$3.000,.(HI0

'

cjue.stion \y.as, arid still is: ''Whal' is a

name band?"' , . .
.

.: Larry ' Finley,
, liisaec of M.i?;.'-jon

Beach Park, near San bieiio, i.s seeks>

ihg' a legal answer to that problom.
His; suit against MCA declar^^^ ihat

, . , ,
he can't secure name bands for his

., .About two :. months ago the Music ! .dancery through .that : agency: He
of a ..

musical monopoly engineered by

Printer's Ink Flows

Easier Now for Music
Music publisheis aie finding then

music printing situation slo\\ly im-
pioving Duung the past lew
weeks the major pubs ;'have been
getting better .service from eslab-
lished

:
shops, due to the addition of

"

hTQi-e men,,; and- jt"s felt : that ;by.

;

spring or early .sum iner tli e trOu bles:
ail :havG had lately will have ;been;
dissipated. .

gated MPPAs chairman of the
boaid, Wdllei Douglas, to make a
survey of the .Situation •arid .work,
out methods of improvement Douglas
met. with representatives of the
yanoas printers, and the improved
service, is the result.

One of the new printers being
pationized by publisheis, in ac-
cordance with the idea of digging
out new shops to handle businesb,, is

the House of Keitnedy, a Cleveland
firm which has developed a different
method of putting .songs on paper,

ASCAP to Scan

All Catalogs,

Down to

° Weiss Ankles Capitol

Hollywood; Feb S
Bob Weiss checks out this week as

.Piiblieily idirectov for Capitol Rec-,
Wis. to become aii executive witli

.Mysicvaft Records. New post is:that
or talent and rccflrding. chief for the

...Cpnipany on the West Coast.
Weiss came out of the Aimy to

join Capitol. Before that he man-
•Ked Horace Heidfs bamL

Royal Commission May

Be 'Formed to Check

Music Use in Canada
Toionio, Feb

Hon Juslice Th<nMin cliaiimanof

the Copyright Appear Board., \vili

roooni mend that a ' Royal . Commis-
sion be appointed to investigate the

entire vi.se of copyright inusic .iri.

Canada, this following his
,
meeting

with a deputation from the Com-
pOsevs. Aiilliors and .PU.blishCrs A.s-

sociation' of Caiiacia which sought air:

mcvease of fees from certain of its

ciients. .
,

!
Parlicufn.rly, asked by CARAC w»s

ail- hierease in fees from radio users,

in Canada, The.y;are solving 2';;. of

stations" gross revenue above
,
la.st

year's tariff, which ::i).etted CAPAC
some $140,1100,; iCanadiari Goltecfion

agency for ASCAP rlid not file anv

leqiiest foi- an niciease fid'n pic-

ture hou.ses based currently on ,seatr

ihg and house -Scale.

Appofil Board elTairnYan: ih prom-
isin.g to reeommond formation of a

.Royal Commis.^iori. ; said that' the

time hac! tome to re^study lire piib-

lie u.'^ in p.anada of (jbpy.right nuisic

because all concoineri had taken the

policy of laving-tiff maior com-
plaints during the war years. -

-

Superior Disk Co. Formed
Los Angeles, Fvb .'i

Superior Refolding Co, new out-

fit • orgHnized bv . Jo.set . -Zimanich.
,Tack Rosen and Sam E. Rosen
opened offices in adowritown: build-

ing here.

,

Zimanieh is currently rounding up
talent to pei'form for the new or-

ganisation.

Publishers Classification Commit-
tee Of the American Society of Com-
po.sers, Authors and Publishers has

decided to •widen the scope of its

re-evaluation ot all 5.500-point pub-
lishing companies to include all

those catalogs, down to and;:)nclud-
ing oOO-point holders 1'his decision

was; arrived at recently, after the
committee had completed the re-

moasurement ot Remjck, Shapiro-
BeriTstoiii: and Witmark catalogs, all

.5;500-pointers,

; Untii this .job is completed—and
it should - tiike several morilhs of
coiistaiti tiiGetir.gs by tlie: comniitt.ee

i^all. appeals by individual publish-
ers froin current ratings have been
deferred. There are a number of

complaints on (he calendai awv'iting

settleinent.- ;^ ''
; ;

":-

Cdminittce's incfhod of detcrmin-
irig the value of individual copy-
.ri,nh1s field lay Various fij-m.s /has
been the soui-ce' of .soine diseussion
aihon,!; the committee, menibers-,

Tho.v have al'i'iyed:, however, ui a
dPC'i.sioii xvhere,b,y certain standai'd
.s<irigs. -wilfiost

i
regard: to vQwnership,

have been labelled as of -A." B"
or "JG" pcrfprinahco-power, and
other; tuiiesilaid. aEfniii.st .them to. do-:

f ermine, the. \;alue . pf lli.e l-alle!'.
'

:

Disk Execs Burn

As Jockeys Cut
Executives ot major disk com-

panies in N,. :Y; are beginning to
take sharp exception to the com--

ments- of disk jockeys on various
radio outlets on their records. They
feel- that lately the guys who ride

the turntables; for a iiviflg have bO--

come too. critical in their opinions
at. performances, :; .songs, arid ;the j

mechanical quality ,of records,: , and-

they don't like it much.
Beefs do. not stem from; one indi-

vidual, so there can be no sour
grapes l-e.torts from the alleged
culprits. Seyeral.top disk rrien have
Goritributed their . feelings in .the

matter without probing.
Disk jocks are known ' to exert

heavy influence on the habits of the

record arid gheet' mft.sic buying
public. Some companies, like Cos-

j

niopolitan and Capitol,, sfcrid Viny lite

pre.ssmgs to reviewers -: and- di.sk

jockeys so as to put their be.st foot,

forward. .

Jules Stem. MCA president.

A name band. Stem tesu-

hed. when asked to explain it. - is

any group of musicians to whom «
name IS a.scribed; usually; the name
ot the leader. '.

That was only a springboard for

enlightenment on ; the subiect of

name bands. Dri Stem, who has
earned a medical degree and has a

legal right to wield a scalpel in one
hand and a baton m; the other, ex-

plained that he was a name band
leader in his .student days back in

1915 when the good citizens of Illi-

nois paid to hear "Jules Stem and
his band. 'That, he said, is how he
paid his- way through college. Asked
the diflerence between a band and
an orchestra, . Dr. Stem diagnosed W
band as a group of- musicians with a

brass complex, while an orchestra

runs to strings.

Getting down to business. Dr.

;

Stein disclosed that MCA controls

about 200 name bands and does a
gio>;s business of about $15,000 000 a

yeai. About 1,000 bands, he said,

(Continued on page 54)

MCA Exec Post
Ri'iss tiJfOn, executive with Musie

eorp, : of Ainerica for the' past.

I few years, whipped up a lot of

surprised bU2i!ing irt the band bu.si-

I ness Monday f4) .by- suddeWly antl

.

voluntarily re.signing his pd.st;at the.:

.agency. He states ; that he liaS; absO--

liitely nQ..plans . at the: ,inpinent, but -

that ey.entiiiiily he, intends going into

peirsonal ;.roariagemerit! be a i bookinB
business p£ his . bwni.. Ifotbing is

definite.

Lyon's walkout at MCA, it's em-
phasized, was riot due to any Q.uar-

rel with the agelJcy'Sr tOp. e'xecuti^^^^^

,^ - , He claims that for the pa.st fc\i)!

Ranil MjlHurC HaIjIVPiI t "months he had been thinking of
;

»rtl|(tt;:-:milireiy;;:IM^

Artie .Sllaw has complotett arrarigo-
j
before he picked up and re:;i«nu(l.

meiits whereby a film .story he wrote
|
He c'oncpnlratetl mostly on localioiis

with;Hy Kraft will be produced, i for -MCA. both in N,. V. and other

Leader la.st week
.
.signed with .Tack

|

eastern cities, He booked the .
cur-

SchWartz. -i.ridependent producer, to ' rent Tommy Tucker at the New
make "HeaVen Knows." on -.which

j

Yorker iiote!. N;. Y. and .Carin,<if\

he will be musical diiectoi a-- well 'Cavallaio cuirent at the BiltmoiC

as taking an acting part with his .| hc.tei N.. Y-

band. Production,
;

will -start -\vithini.

Shaw To Remain On Coast

To Film Yarn He Scripted;

BIG BIZ AT N.Y. CAPfo;i|r
. months, at Gener.al Service

Studios, Hollywood.
Shaw has foi some tune been

^^f^^\^l<^ BAJjD gKEDS
|:
anglinfe for the result he achieved

1 above. He has been due in the cast

for the' past ,scyeral weeks on ^s'eVeral

1 riiattors relating to his -band, but dc-

feiied depaitine seNfial times riur

, to the immiiiont: ;closirig :of . a .tilm

deal: Among matters he wa.s ,to

Jimmy Walker in H'wodd
;;

";: -HOIIy\vood:,j'pb; s.'
':

'.'Jiiiinjy Walker.; fonner New /Yorl?

nuiyoi- aiicl ciirreiltly presid'ent i>f

M'iije.'Stic Recoi'ds. arrivorl in. town
*ilh .Eugene Ti;ace.v, .chief '(if Miije.s^

tlc 'Ratlii) and '.[*olcvisi6n. foi'?;tO days
o.f-bu.slnoss.' confabs. '.

Program calls for the openirig of

Majcstic's- new pres.'-'in.g plnnt and
bliddlfs:'wi til rial Roach, distriljuftri'

(i£;.tlie. 'e6mi-)aiv\''.s products in ;Sout'b-

erji Calilornia; . ^ .;

settle is a contract with Mlisitrafi

Reeorfis,, ;\vhich'; may go t.hi'ou,t;H

'

^viHloHt hi.s prfisenec in the ea.-:!.

1- SIraw recently ol^tained a r.elea!-;e;

-from the William Morris/ aAeney
'

; w^iih; the. irttentioii of .iiios-iiig, to

.[.Mtisic Corp. ofAmericai. Undei- tbi
•

?dcal. MoiTi.s.,w-:MS due to have re-

(,i\id t'he fii'.t *12")00 JShaw eainod
111 eommi.ssions. ' So" Tar. howe\'er.

. .Shaw h a.s; 'nol ir\g nect a oo n tra.ct •* llh

.

;
M.C.^ ' thciugb ;tlTe agericy Ivas siib^

i uritted .hirii for date.s. ;

'

[

BIG BANDS TO BOSTON
RiO Casino. Bo.ston, is startiiig a

big band polic,y next nionth. Spot

I

has bought Ina Ray Hullon'.s ticw

I band for three week.s, tp ppen March
: 31, There may be another iiaine

, prr.eetlinfS.b.er hbwevef., .

J
Ben Ford is, booking the spot.

Business bcirig .done ;by :
.Glenn

Millci'-tex Bcriake;orche.stra arul Ihe

. fili-ii ''Harvey .

Girls" at the Capitol-.,

thciilre, N.: Y.. has put that hou.se in

a spot., :'C)riginaii.y-' sot .forjsjiily foiir;,

wcek^ to be lollowcd by Sammy
Kavc's orchestra, .the cutrcnt show is ^

being bejel foi;.a 'fi;fth wtok .and. nray;

;

4o iOngtVi''. ^McaritilM is al-;;.

iead\ cl.inoimg lor an opening dale,

siilre he is on the:ife£id;i|rtityjnfi;<'ne^

highlerS and wants' to f(et;i:ii its s'-cn

as jiossible, ,
',;"'

;.->

. it'.S being worked put thtis: if the;:

: .Miller ba:nd is held :Over a ;
s.i:X-lb"

.

i

week, ; Kayo; -will - play .the Capi-tpV

;;lbe:afrS: Wi-tshlngtori,: then bonte inio

y\hi'- CsipitOl;- ?j. Y. ,-.|f .Miller's, oonjbo

i
(>;i:its';'fi/t«ir^:|iive; weelrt it ;\Vili: play

i ih-e D.C. hou.se. while' Ka^je conies

;

: into -the Cap.;: What will hnppcri ,ii;>

;
l.he C'ap business eall.s for seven or

^
eiglil .Weeks iir Miller. and •Girlf.";is;.

' an.v'body's guess,
:

:
.

;

.
,. Mlller-Beneke cornbo apd .":C!.ivl!j"

I' tl.imud to bu^c broken the Caps
, 1 Im f bo iceoid for Its ljrj.t v,vck

\ii-c<; «'p}U!ite story).
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NBC. CBS. ABC, Mutual Plngs~
(Peatman System)

Aren't Yon GI;>d You're You—fBells St. Mary's" ChappcU
As, Ix>n? As I Live . . , Witmaik
Bells ol St. Maiy"s— f'BelJs St, Mary's" x. B Hainii
Chickeiy Chick . , , Saiill\-Jov

Come to Babj, Do Leeds
Day By Day . . . . Barton
Doctoi, Lawyer Indian Chief— r"Stoik Club'. Mcliose
Eveiybody Knew But Me Beilm
Heie Comes Heaven Asani— i"Doll Face" Robbiiis
Here I Go Again ... .... ChajipoU
It I Had a Do7en Ilcaits—f'Slork CJub" Paiamouiit
I Can't Begin To Tell You— 1 "Dolly Siitci*' , DVC
1 11 Be Yoms . Ham-!
I'm Always Chabiiifi ftainbows— i"Dolly Sisters" MiUei
I m Glad I Wailed For You *

, . Shapno
It Might As WfcU Be Spiing—i State Fan ' Williamson
It's, a Gland Night Foi Sinnins— ''State Fan .. Williamson
Its Been a Lone: 'tons; Tune, , . . .................. .Morvis.

Jutt a Little Fond Anpclion—1' Swins; Paiadc ol 194G" Shapno
Let It Snow ... . ... Moi i ik

Lily Belle ... . Mai tin

M\ Gu>'!> Come Back . Sha{>iio

Nancy . Stanwood
Peisonalitv , , BuiKe
Put That Rnig On J\Iv Fin?ei . ... ABC
Some Sunday Morninn—r"San Antonio', ...... .. .. . ... .... . .Harms
Syniph6ny "

. . , : . . < . . ; . ; ; .Chappeli
That's; For Mc—f'Stiite .Fair'' . ; ..\V:'; ... .Williamson

'

Tomouow Is Foievci Advanced
Wait and See— I'llauev GiiK' ^ . .. Fci"-!

Waitin' For the Train To Come In 'Block

t FilnHsital. '^ Lcgit W'dSicftl. iBMl LiceJKsed.

10 G^t SeHeirs on Coin-Machines

J
Freddv Martin .

.

( Bing Ciosb>

\ Vaughn Monioe
[ Connee BoswcU,.

1. Symphon\ (17^ (Chappelb

2. Lot It' Snow <3» (Mollis)

3 I Can't Begin to Tell You ac,< (BVC)
| n'lui'^Jaraes.V.,'.

4. Might As Well Be Sjiing ClU (Wm'.son)
j Mj^ga^ct^ w'lfitiiig

Betty Hutton . . . ,

,

j
Sammy Kaye . .

I
Gene Kiiipa I . ,:. »

1J.ohnhy ':';L6ng .,; .

>

I
Harry James

I IIaynies"-Forrest .

,J
Hal Kolntyrq . . . .

.

\:Bing Crosby ; ,
'.

. .

.

„ i Tammy Dorscy . . .,

, ( Le.s Brov.n . . ...

.

I King Cole "v.;.

WAX WORKS
B} B\RRY GRAY

(WOK-}hituars All-Niglit m C ) V

5. Doctor, tjavVyer, Indian'. (7 ) (Mc|i'ose,>

.

(5. Ghjekery 0hiek^Ul• :,<Santly-Joy).;.i

7 Waiting FoL Tiain (7i (Block i .. ..

8. Sonic Sunday. Morning! ..(3 1 ;
(IlarinsT .. ;.

9. Aren't Glad You'i-e* You (8l '(BVxIiv.v

10. Come to Baby Do (1) (Lcecisi .... . . .

. , Victor

, Dccca

... Vietoi

. . . Dccca

. . . . Decca
.Columbia

Decca
. . Cupito)

, Capilol

. . i ..Victor

Columbia

Decca
Columbia

Decca
, .. Vietoi

. .. .Dccca
Victoi

Columbia
. Capilol

Charlie Spivak (vocal bv Jimmy
Paundcib> "Oh' What It Seemed to

Be' -'Take Caie' (Vicloi 1806) A
raildly interesting sample ot wax.'.
' What It Seemed" is, just some well
rehearsed musicians plaving lacka-
daisically. Jimmy Saunders croons
adequately; Vocalist, band, or front-

man don't do anything • noticeably
diflercnt. "Take Caie." on the flipped

grooves, . sounds more - like 'the

Spivak group;- good . brass aecentu-
atcd throughout the first 32 Saun-
dei also sings this con\ erted Spanish
Isuc CTe Quiero' ) ea.-il\. Rhythmi-
cally good.

Helen Carroll and; Tlie Satisfiers

(with Russ Case orch) "PersonalLtv"
-"Mama Never Told Me' (Victor
1807). With Buss Case doing his

iifeual- good work, Helen Carroll and
Tne Satisfieis tuin in an on-the-beat
di^k. The Controversial ' "Personality":

lyric and only a fair melody make of

Top Tunes for Your Books

An AU-Time Favorite

WHERE

ARE YOU
Music by . .

.

JIMMY MeHVGH
Published by
ROBBINS

thi'; numbei lust another recoid

"IMama Nevei Told Mo" on the re-

vci'se. begins as a rhythmic dirge but
segues to an uptown beat .with a lat-

ter chorus again . switching to the!

dirge tempo. If the jukes turn it may
catch on. Good work by the group.

Stan Kenton (vocal by June
ChList\) "Shoo F1\ Pie (and Apple
.Pan: Dowdy) "-"I Been Down m
Te.\as" (Capitol 235) E\eiv band
waits for . the right disk to . strike

gold, name, and fame: This is Ken-
ton s bid. With the Ivric dealmgm
the merits of two regional American
dishes, the Eenton aggregation res;-

isters; art ecljbe-chamber. numbei"

I

dial will sell But soli June Chusty
long good; and getting bptter, han-
dles the beat and lyric. This group is

getting hotter with each date anrl

this release . is , a fli; sequ.ol
, to their

'Aitisti\ Jumps'' "Texas," on the
other side. IS a novelty tune that-
here gets a lot of arrangement and
voicesm a lew turns. WcU played,
the lyric ;s decidedly \veek and
hurts. "Shoo Fly's-' tjie buy,: ' v
Thelma Cai'ijentcr (orch bv Earl

Sheldon) "Bill"-"Can't Help "Lo\ ui'

Dal Man" (Majestic 1028) This gul.
tne newly announced discovery oC
Eadie Cantoi, received hei liist leal
trajning with Count. Basie. -Record-
marks her debut as a single and
choice of the "Show Boat" tunes is

a poor one. Miss Carpenter doesn't
get - under the skin of these sbiigs

and while "Bill" starts put nicely,

.with Sheldon -Setting, the .strains,

songstiess picks up the beat in-

:creasinRly until tiie number prac4
- (Contiriued on page 54),

10 Best Sheet Sellers

{Week Ehdxng, Feb. 2)

Svmphony Chappell
Lot It Snow ., Morris

I Can't Begin to Tell You BVC
Ai on't You Glad . . . Burke
II Mi!>ht As Well . Williamson
Some Sunday Morning, . .Harms
Doctoi. Lawjer, Indian Burke
Little Fond AtTection . Shapno
Wailin' for Tram Block

Chickeiy Chick , ,. Santly-Joy

Ed Wolp Named

Par-FamoiK Mgr.
Ectdie Wolpin has been signed as

Ceneralmanager ol Paramount and
Famous music companies, subsid-

laiics of Paramount Pictuies, mo\

-

mg to the spot jn place of Sydney
GokKtcin altei onlj'' thiee weeks
\Mth Saul Boinstein's Bouinc, ABC
and Bogat liinis in N Y. At Paia-

niouiit, V/bipiii Mil" :\vork; under
Beinaid Goodwin, who lecentlj

succeeded Dick Muuay as the film

companv's supcrvisoi of its music

iiitereslSi
'.

'.

Coincident with Wolpin's shift to

ihe Pal amount firms, the scope of

the job ho lakes will be widened
Paiamonnt studios ha\e only one
songwiitcr, Frank Loesser, under
contiact with the majority of the

i-naterial' Svrittcn/ for .tiieir- ;miisicals

going to some olhci music publish-

ing eonipany by virtue of previous

:deals.. . /Instance , is. -iBIng Crosby's

agieemcnt with Edwm H Mouis
wheiebv the laltei publisher all ot

his tunes. Wolpin will spend con-

sideiable lirae looKlns for free-lance

material that may - eventually tit or

lie may cause to Ije fitted into Para-

mount productions. To this. end, he
will make periodic trios to the

Co.st to huddle- with studio heads.

Goldstein: who came east from the

Coast little more than a year ago

to replace Sidney Kornheiser, who
shiited to Buike-Van Hcusen has

been anvious to return we^t This

contributed largely to the siuialion

which eventually culminated m
Wolpin'iS replacing him. He may
stay with • Paramount and Famous,
shitting back to his old Coasl spot

As foi Wolpm's Ihiee-wcck con-

nection with Bornstein. its asserted

that when Wolpin was oftcied the

Paramount spot Bornstein cancelled

all agicemcnta between Ihcm to

clear the path for his inove to a
bigger' job.

Irwin Garr .joined Santly-Joy con^

tact staff in N. Y., moving over from
ClielsCa Music.

BENNY RUBIN'S
"G. 1 BOOGIE-WOOGIE"
IS THE BIGGEST NICKEL GRABBER

IN JUKE BOXES TODAY!
ORDER FROM

4 STAR RECORD COMPANY
500 NORTH WESTERN AVENUE

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

BENNY RUBIN

In Person

CHANTICLEER, BALTIMORE

(Currently)

Harry James Tops Ten

In Martin Block Poll

Annual band poll conduelcd by
Mailin Block on WWEW, N Y,
credited with being one of the most
honest polls taken, -returned Harry
.lames in the top slot lor the fourth

'-Liaighl yeai Satuiday (2>, All o£

the bands in Blod^ ,> leading 10 fin-

ishci s silTiply juggled their last

>cii s po'-itions. With the exception

ot Artie Shaw, who was replaced in

the top group by Stan Kenton.
Vaughn Moiiroe ihado the .

biggest

stride of all, however. .

Following are the first 10, with
their last years, position in paien-
thcsis Hauy .Tames (1); Vaughn
Monioe (t). Woody Heiman (4),

Tommv Dorsev ,(;!l: Louis. Prima
(2); Gone Krupa (7): Les Brown
(9): Guv Lombardo (111: Stan Ken-
ton (14). Only 1()1 votes separated
Tallies and Monroe. Block's poll is

taken fi'om the- N. Y. area only.

BUDDY RICffS TOP

THEATRE DATE COIN
Buddy Rich's new orchestra is

being sold foi theati es bv Music

Corp; of Anvoi'ica at unusually high

money fnr such a new band. Bieh is

playing : his- .first theatre date at the"

Adams. Newark, this week and
follows with RKO Bo ton Ub
7, Stale Haittoid fob 14 Eaile
Phibdelphia, Feb 21 di awing a flat

iSfiiiOO at each house Thais a lot

of coin foi a band a few \voek.s old
even in this pcitod of inflated sal-

aricjs. -.: :'
' '

:
.

. Following the theatre run. Rifh
ROCS west to open Maich 1'). loi sit

weeks at the Palladium Ballroom,
Hollywood He's also sot foi the
Sheiman hotel Chicago, Dates at

the 400 Club, N. Y, and a icliiin to

the Ten ace l&oom. Ncwaik, where •

he debuted the new band Xmas Day,
are being, negotiated.

Monthly Plan Disk Sellers

Fight Out Idea In Court
Ciiai-giiig unfair: competition, Rec-i.

ord of the. Month. Inc., tiled siiit .last

v.ec'k in New York federal 'court-

a.§ainst Record Albuni; of the Month,
TiK'. Action seeks - an injunction re-
sUaiiung the defendant from using
tne name or any: similar name or
Uom mutating plaintiQ s business.
According to the complaint, the

plaintili, since 1941, has sold phono-
graph records by means of a month-
ly selling plan, and the detendants;
incorporated since Novemberj 1945,
m violation qf the plaintifC's rights,

competed unfairly and infringed on
ihi' rights to the trade name,' and
mtnngcd on the copyright.

New Jordan-Adams Firm
Louis .lordan and his per.sonal

managci, Beile Adams, have set up
a new music publishing nrni. New
outht. titled, Pie Music Corp , is de-
signed lor membership in the Amer-
ican Society of Composers, Authors
and Pubhsheis It was le^isteicd m
New Yoik slate last week.
Joidan and Adams alieady opeiate

Pieview Music, a Broadcast Music
Inc. iifliliate.

TOMMY
REYNOLDS

antl Ills OrvUosIra

Ji^xcluMlvc Aliiiiiifceiiient:

Associated Booking Corp.
.TCI!: OI.\SISR, fn-slilriit

71S ]?lfili Av«.. New Tork S3 .

$ANTl.Y-JOY

WHEN THE ORGAN

PLAYEDATTWILIGHT
By CONN6LLY.WALLACE-CAMPBELL

SANTLYJOY,
1619 Broadway, New
Tommy Valando. Gen. 1
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Cab Calloway Files Suit for 200G

Vs. K.CytoomAs Result of Fight
Kansas City, Feb., 5i

Attorneys for Cab Calloway fileel

suit in cxvcuit court here for dam-
at;es aggregating $200,000 agami^t

Pla-Mor. southside ballroom. Action

j» aftermath of a disturbance wliicli

resulted when the bandleader souslit

tn vLsit Lionel Hampton, wlio was
l»laymg a one-nighter there last Dec.

li.

'

Petition seeks SIOO.OOO for iimn ies

\\ hu h Callowav alleges he lectMved,

and $100,000 for alleged fiVLse arrest

and mnprisonment. I>etendants are

Kuil M Fogel, Lyle L Fogel, Moms
S. Fogel and L. E. Cuthrio. operators

ot the ballroom.

Calloway charges thai alltM- he had
puichased tickets lor himseit and a

ciiinpaiiion. Felix H. Payne. Jr., he
\\ :<s prevented frojn entei ina the

ballroom by a .special ofliccr who air

Ipiiedly slugged him Following

lu'Htnient. the bandleader asseits he

was arrested and held itntil he

j)o.sted $500 bond on his appearance

111 police court. He wa.<! acquitted

Dfc. 28 on a charge ol creating' a

distiirbiuicc in a public place.

Hampton pulled his, band oft the

stund at intermission time themsht
of the di-sturbance . and forfeited a

$2,000 guarantee. Management ot .the

ballroom then refunded: admissions

to approximately 1.780- white dancers.

Cosmo Spreads Wings As
Byrne Orch Signs Up

Cosmopolitan Recoid.s continues to

add to its bii,'-band lostei It signed

Bobb^ Bvino's new oichestia to a

leim deal last weeU Fust sides will

be made w ithiii the next few wetks

Cosmo lecentlj took on Tony
Pastoi and Hal Mclntyre, both of

whom had split with RCA-Victoi.

'Saxie' Dowdl, Stfll

In Navy, to Org Band
"Saxic" Dowell. who was a mem-

ber ot the crew of the U.S.S. Franks
Im. intends to organize a new band
1(1 start w>ork some time next month.
Ho"s currently m N. V.. still m iini'

form, but expects a discharge within

the next couple of weeks.
Dowell had his own band before

going into the Navy as a - musician.

Oriainallv. he was with Hal Kemp.

Pin MAESTRO SETS

;

OWN BOOKING AGENCY
Pittsburgh Feb 5

1 Al Maisico veleian Pittsbursih

' bandleader: hiis uone into: the book*

I ing bii.snies'. Keystone Entcit.un-

nient Service, whioh he'll head,

opened offices in CenUiiv Buildinn

lo\ei. weekend Maisico will lw\e

I as his associates George Roid w ho's

' m the rudio production business

here, and Bill McDu\\ell, ladio
' sineei

Marsico's new entcrpri.sc won 1 iiir

,
teifeie with his coiiductoi choios at

I Nixon Cafe, where he batoned his
' own outfit foi la-.t fi\c \(jis

I

Yale Setting Date For

Eddie Condon's Jazz

Yale Uni\eisit\ i^ icttmn a date

for Eddie Condon, and his - barefoot

boys ' to give a eultuval-educational

jazz session for thcjr .'itudenls. In-

vitation followed Condons appeal

-

ance at Cornell s winter oai nival:,

Feb 1 at a $2 500 pi u e ta«

Condon's Eui'opelin Tunket in Sep-
tember IS now 111 the lap ot the.

State Department s visa , bureau,

Avhose okay Is needed Cor deal s final

settlement.

No Action on Petrilio Ban
On Lecuona Boys Band

Washington, Feb, 5.

A spokesman tor the Cuban Em-
bassy here said no protest is planned

in connection- with the action of

James C Petrilio in barring the

Lecuona Cuban Boys orche.stia finm

the Orphcum theatre in li. A;
Ernbassv official wid the mallei

had come to his attention only

Mirough the newspapers,

'Love Me' Another Example

Of Pix Company Switching

Title To Conform To Song
20th-Fox's forthcoming 'Do Vqii

Lo^e Me" is another example ot a

picture studio changing the iitle (it

a film to conform with the t.tle of

a song Originally, the pictuie was

to be released as "Kitten on the

Keys" and it includes a score that

toi diveise reasons will be split

among thioe maioi music publish-

ers.

Title sonn of the film wutten by

Hani Ruby (words and music),

goes to Biegnian-Vocco 4: Ctmn as

ci o e s ' Moonlight Propaganda."

ponnen b\ lloibert Magidson and

MalU 1\Ki1iicl\ To Edwin H Mol-

lis i!OL>'~
• As If 1 Didn I lla\e Enough

on Rl\ M'lid' bvlUuiv James wlio's

fealuud in the film Uonol lS't'\\m.iM

and Chiilc- Hcndoison This tunc

w,is owned b\ Moms betoie its ni-

sei t ion in the pictuit

JOth iccc-nth changed the title of

anothei pittuu to ' iiifoim with a

sons; title used in it Film "Give

Ml- the Simoli- Lite" alter Rube
Blooms son;; being published bv

Tu.inssle Music was latei changed to

"Wake Up and Dream..

HARRY MOSS
AGENCY

leprwtnting

NATIONALLYFAMOUS
ORCHESTRAS

THE lEST (N cocKtm mm
1A97 Broadway
N*w York City

Morros, ARA Sued for 5Gs
Los Angeles, Feb ,5.

Joseph Zimaiiich. formci mananei
ot ARA Recoicis filed suit \s the

compaiiv for S>5.1()5 plus costs in Sii-

pevioi' Court, chariiing breuch of

contract. Namedm the action are
Boris Moil OS ARA, Inc and Boi is

Morros Music Co. s

Ziraanich declares he was dis-

chaiged in Octobei 194.5 leis than
thice months altei he hid signed a

cme-veai: contract. Mark Leff, who
bouijht the music firms from Monos.
said he knew nothnig ot such a con-
tract;

Woody Herman Rests As

Paramount Run Is Done
Woocb Hciman take<! leave of his

band Satuidav <9l foi a two-week

rest in Bermuda While he's .iwaj

the band will do its Feb 1.5 Wild-

loot commeicial (Fri, 8 pm. .\BC)

without him with Jo StaOoid oc-

cupying the featured spot In be-

tweeti shows, the band lays ofl.

Heiman finished last night (Tucs 1

after twd-and-a-half months at the

Paramount theatre. ' T!^, - ^'V.; • with

Stoik Club" Duiing the dale he

was out ill once or l\\ ice and w is

oideied to lesl by his physician He
lesumcs woik Feb 22. al the Mifhi-

%An theatie Detroit

hside Orchestras-Miisic
M.ysteFy that has surrounded the pop song built around the melody used

to piomot* the St. Geoige hotel, N. Y., has been cleared. To keep ot'hei
recording companies dark about the tune, Hal Mclntyre; who rectirded it
and Cosmo Record.s, foi which he made it. let the idea circulate that the
rights to the tune belonged to the leader* Actually, the melody, written
by Ginger Johnson (Kent &>, transcription idea man and author, is owned
by Shapiio-Bemstein, which has had it for some time Its now lulcd
"Theie's NosOne But You," the accepted lyric having been written bj Redd
Evans after, several others were rejected,

Ciedil for the discovery of Fiorenza Quartararo, new Metiopolitan Opeia
st.ii, goes to Tony Gaudio, film camefaman, Gaudio heaid the giil sing
at the home of one ot his San Francisco lelatives ni Octobei, 1944 and
piedicted that she would be waibhng with the Met within two veais and
made a $20 bet to that effect Under his guidance she was intiodiiied to
Hollywood where ihe sang in the Bowl, under the name of Fiances ,Mda
and latci with Bing Ciasby, attei which she was sent to New Yoik

Following a oiie-nighter at the Mecca Temple, Scranton la.st week loi
Max KeaiSon. Tommv Doisey tinned bartendci. Lon Hughes, guitaiist
with the original Sciaiiton Sirens, a combo whipped up in then eaTlj da\.s
by the Doisej Bios, owns a bar and grill in the town .After the dance
Dorsev hiked to the loint and drew suds for eiistomeis until closing time'

Da\e Rose's theme melody, titled "Our Love," whicli the comnosei-
cojidiictoi has long used as an msti umental, will be turned into pop song
channels It h.<s been fitted with a lyiic by Leo Robin, letaming the 01 1--
inal title of the tune Edwin H, Morns will publish Biegmaii, Vocco &
Conn, howevei, have the major portion ol Rose's rnusic.

Estate of $300 000 is di.sposed of m the will of James K Healy. ol Chicago
son of Pdtuck J "Healy, co-foundei of the music ftiin of Lyon & Healv'
filed last week in Probate coutt^ Chicago. ,

'*

Named as chief beneficiary is Mrs. Marie K. Healy, his widow. Healv
died Dec. 2" at 79 in Savannah

KIHY KALLEN SET

FOR MUSICRAFT
Kitty Katlcii smgei who left

Havry James band two months or

so ago to stait as a single, has signed

with Musiciaft Rt»coids, One-year

deal (with options 1 was completed

last week c'aniivg lor a minimum of

21 sides plus pi oduction guarantees.

Price IS undisclosed,'

iVliss Kalleii will do her first dates
under the foiitiact when she returns
to N. y. tioni a current theatre run.
She's now at the Plvmouth tlieatre,

Worcester. -

Musicrutt has also signed the Fon..

tain* Sisters.

1 D-ive Tough, drummei foi inci ly
' with Wood\ Heiman and Joe Ataia-

j

sala has joir.cd Eddie Condon's

I eroup:

$

WHITNEY & KRAMER
1619 BROADWAY

CO. 5-9025
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To the Misses Andre-ws

And Guy Lombardo

You Lovely People!

We're so thrilled with your terrific Decca recording
of our latest song, "MONEY 1$ THE ROOT OF ALL EVIL." and
we thought you'd like to know that it has sold over 350,000

copies in its first three weeks

!

Why it even looks like a quicker hit for us than
"Love, Love, Love," and "Candy"!

Thank$ MiUion$

Joan cmd Alex

Newark Terrace Shakes

Down After Heavy Nut
Ten ace Room, Newark, having

gotten u\ei its birth pains, feels that

It's siiirtciently e,stablis)ied now to

fiKuie that it's here to stay; Accord-

inWy, the Roseiihaus' Bros., who own
and opeiute the name band .spot, are

proceeding to line up bands for the

remaiiuler ot the year. No one has

yet been booked, .however. be.yond
Le,s Brown, who opens March 5,

Idiaie owneis a.sseit that Glen
Ciiiiy, ciiirenl at the spot, is doing
the Ix'sl business ot any band since
Itie loom was opened His fiist

weeks gio.ss amounted to $12 800
li Ihafjn tiue, the figures given out
101 the spot's opening week, with
Iiinin> Do^^ey, were a bit kited and
actually more in line with Vaiuctv
estimate. -

So far. including ccsts of refur-
bishing, the com paid Frank Dalley
joi his liquor licen.se (Dailey oper-
ated the Ten ace Room on lease
while his own Meadowvbrook was
closed duiing the wai 1 and the
Teiiac; f{ooni name, and Ihe money
the spot diopped duiiii^ eaily weekV
01 opeiatioii its-hgaied that the
Rexsenhaus lieies ha\e poured ap-
pioMiiiati'K $75 000 to SIOOOOO into
the Uniiichii\i( of the loom.

Associated to Open New
Chi Office; Clark Shifts
Associated Booking Corp., ownort

by Joe Glaser and Music Corp. oi

America and operated by the foi mci'.
will open a branch office in Chicago
within the next few weeks Space
has been seemed in the 54 W Ran-
dolph St. building.

Head of the blanch has not been
selected. However, arrangements
have been made to shift Samnn
Clark fioin the N. Y olfice to the
new branch as head of the act de-
partment.

BOURNE

I'D CLIMt

THi HI«HCST MOUNTAIN

THESI FOOLISH THIN«S
RmiiMi M* »f Tm

I NIVER KNEW

TUCK ME TO SLEEP
In My OM *Taei(y H«m«

BOURNE, Inc.
-99 StvrMh ,\v[ .S'twYorKlV .S Y.

NEW SONCS—"Will Yoa Miac"
(»<rn(imruhll - al>l>riillnK) "K \ It I O
lOIK i'AKKN i\W'.*V" |Vi»:.-ll.>-

MtinK-dnlMW')'- i'lM-h <4'«»liiH). .Also.
<-oni|H»StnK. .%rTTaMjfMiK:. I'riiil.MtK. l*iil>-

liHlilllK. KKiHulliihIr Filleil. (.llulrriiil

I'ltKI'; TO PKOKKSNION.^r.H.I
KENNEDY MUSIC CO.; 3 Semiaory

arra, .

'VOTmoHt.

'

mi

ANN CORiO
' STARRING

In "THIS IS NEW YORK
AT

LOU WALTERS
LATIN QUARTER, Hew Yotk

EXCLUVVE MANAGEMEN'

ASSOCIATED BOOKING CORP.
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RETURN ENGAGEMENT

ALREADY 'CONTRACTED!
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VICTOR

RECORDS

Personal Monogemenf — DON W. HAYNES

(JenmiKkmis corporation

^ THOMAS G. KOCKWIU. Pr«W«i»»
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On the Upbeat
Uyri v James vesumfts work.jii Loiia Boach. Ciil.. this weok after a sixr

week vacalioiJ. . . .Soikc Jones and his City felirkors opoii al llu' GoUk-n
Ci \te San Fuiitisto Feb li Mattv MjliKtK jnd miMiuw iiiUid Im a

nuisical sliort at Uiitversal .: . . .Jdlin Cliarlcs Thomas lo record loin: ., discs

lor Victor with Victor Vouiisi balomn!»... Bill Martin, lioad nl Miisit

Corp. oi America s eonCerl oflice ni Lo.s Angeles. stepped«oiit to torin his

own longhciir afieiic\ Dina'i Slioie nun (led foui sides toi Colniiibi.i

with Sonn\ Biiike AMeiclins the biton Benn\ Coodni in \\rf\(d loin disc^

fni Coliiinbui Deuce Spi nj.'Iii'. •-umd a lhiee-\eai lecoiditu p<(-l uith

Wcrciivy .Recbvci,;* .. . . ,,J(ie Ali'^iaivifc'i' 'iprmjnfS his /own ofchc'slra' ,to baclt .liis

^iii!iinR on Excelsior phitlorsl- / '.
,

.lilii Savin brt>l-;esti'iV: j()ilov\:s X^liai'lie Barhei iiito C.a.siiio Gardefrs. ' Santa
RTniHca, C'al,'.. , . .Kile'en Barton si.tined \vith. Mercury . Records,, to do first

sidi's .lonibrrOtt- (-Thnr.s. i .. , . .Carinen- C.av^a'ilaro prgh.t.sira'.'lJlKli ; to; ^traftd,

>. ^ Men 3 01 10 lohniu White \ibepld\ei .'dded to Bennj Goodman
on.h(.^llJ at Meadow buioK G udiiix Ciil\ei City Gal John Kubj coinlw
sinned bv I5e Luxe Records . . . Buddy Schutz CDrmer Jiiiimv Dorsev driira-

mei lomed Viiitent liope/ ouhestia at TaXf hotel N \

Peace Reigneth Twixt

Jimmy Dorsey & Decca
Jimnn Doisev and Doeea KecouU

sat down last week and itiaiahtened
out all the diflerences bclwecn tlicuii

that had the two parties i)uliiiv!>. in

oppOMte diicctions lot so"nu tiini.

Doi&ev had lony been ih'- sud
with the \vi\ Decca haiidUd his (li'>lt

output and had lued to bieaU awavv
from the companj?.
With the settlomenl ot then diC-

teienees they both will toiueiiluitf

foil maintainm-; and improviiis the
band's stature. .

.•

I S. Drbiit Nr\l Irji C(ii Tenor
TSext season wilt see the American

debut of ChrisloDher Lynch,
jeai-old tenoi

lies under the mana.'<ei'ship of

Georsie Brown, of the CBS concert
bureau, and a protege of late Johh
IVfcCoimaLk

Noivo Rims \B(' ]>4<(

Red Noi\o has auaii^id wi h loe

Gla.ser. of A.ssoeiated Bookiiii; Corp..

to bin his lelptise tiom a boolvin„

contract that agency holds on liim.

Nor\'o 1.S curreiitlv with : W<»odv
Hfinims oichesti.i at tlio Paia-
mount theatre. N. Y.

BMI Pi*t^ "Hfr SHEET

Hit Tunes for February

ARE THESE REALLY MINE?
Vauahii M*nrM^Vic. 10-173*

ATLANTA, G. A.

Wwily Hirmm

BUZZ ME

mpbtll.r

Perjw)

Vauahii M*nr««^Vic. 10-173* • 6*n* Kni|Hi-C*l. 3UV0

(Sitvtns)

Sammjf:Kay«-Vi<. M-17t5
Wwily Hirman-Cal • Ship fi*t4»-V*a<M (uan to b« rabmdl

(Pr«vi*w)

Uii'n jcrrfm-Dui 11734 : EHa .M» M•n•-rC^ 21i
' Sip|i» Wallan-MMCury 20U

COME CLOSER TO ME '•25!!.!?^

Urry St«v«ni—Vic. 30-1774

Jimmy D«rt«y^Dtc. * Xavitr Cugat—€•!.
(so3n to b* rtleawd) . .

IT'S DAWN AGAIN

MY SHAWL

(Good*)

TI-< TIUM Sum-Mai 1017 • Ship Fi<M>-Vic. 20-1751

(Marks) . S

Fiank Sinatra-Xavivr Cusfat'-Cal. MS42

IIJ
(Rud/ Vall«e Music)

Kay Kys«r-C<>l. IMOO • Oick Haynw>-^D*c. U7>M
Gordon MocRav-^Mutic. 15052

WHEN YOU SAY '7| QUpO"

Coy lombardo—Def. 13730 • T»mmy Tuclitr—C»l. 3|KII4

TAKE CARE
Coy lombardo—Def. 1

TELL IT TO A STAR <-
Chdrlio Sarnol-Dec. 1873« ' Tony rail»r-SI. •-11533

THE MOMENT I MET YOU (Embassy)

T«mmy D*ri«y-r-Vic.. 90-1741

WAITIN' FOR THE TRAIN
PtfSy Uo-^^ip. 21* ^ Harry Jamoi-Col. 3M«7 > louii Crinia-Mai. 71S«

Johnny loii«—Doc. 1I7IS • Manica Uwi>-i$i(. ISOlO

(It9 public].

.

WALKM' WITH MY HONEY
Sammy Kayo-Vic 20-1713 • Ray Noblo-Cel 36*13

' C*«n«»:Bo*well-TDte..l»741-'

WE'LL BE TOGETHER AGAIN
lu' trown^Cal. 3&m ' Piod Piptr>-rCa|i. 207 (lo(l>Mafiiior)

IMtt l'S k t»\ HIT
rox fv»r rrPE or show

ASCAP Refuses To

Group Infringement

Suits Vs. Minn. Exhib
Minneapoli.s. Feb. 5i;

Ameiiran SocRt\ of Compo'-eis
Authois and Pnbli-heis will not ac-
cede lo the lequiKt ot Bennie Bei
sev. independent circuit owner. ^\•llO

I* paying it no music tax loi his 10

thcati-es in this tefiltoi\. to limit >ts

court actions against him to a sinfijle
' tcpt case. ' Instead, it is proeeeding
witli suits on belialt ot tJirce mem-'
beis—Hdims Int SmtU Tit\ Iiit

and Witmiik & Son'.—asking $2,)0

lor individual inrrmuenicnts on each
Ot eiglit counts.

Validity ot the \SCAP liccn'-e al-

ready has been upheld rn the coiirLs',

and. aecordi ngl v.: there is no occa-
sion loi a test case Thomas Vtnniiin
attomev foi ASCAP asseits

In refusing to pav the ASCAP
license fee for aiiv of lu.-; theatres.

Berger. in an open letter to Vonnuin.
slated he ls acliiif; on the advice of

h'~ counsel L B Sthwai and S P
llalpern. o£ Minneapolis.

Attoiiiejs S P Halpein and L B
Schwartz ol Miiiiicapolis at the le-

qucst of myself Jiid othci cxhibilois
ha\-e made a thOroush fttidv of the
copMi.4ht law and advised me tliat

neithei ASCAP noi am ol its nitni-

bers can succeed in .aiiv cousricht
m trine;oment .suit asja ui.'Jt pid ii re the-

atre owners due to the exhibit ion of

pictures coutaiiung ASCAP music.
BergM stated.

"If it can be demonstiated thil

these attorncvs are mi.>tyken m their

opinion. I shall chantte my po-'iition

and take out a license upon such
terms as 1 am able to net from
ASCAP. il thev will Kraiit me a li-

cen.ce. I :have accepted the opinion
of. my attorneys, hovvevcr. and have
refused lor the patt fi\c yeais to

lake an ASCAP luense I am s«tis-

fied these tecs aie beinit illejialU

exacted from thou.suiuis of theatres

th' )U!!htout the U^llt(d St ites
"

Berber declares he will li'4ht the

ASCAP suits to the i;. S. supreme
court, if naeef.sarv: although a orc-

Yious suit aijainst In.s Lyceum thca-f,

tj-e. Duliith. \va.s.sel;tled ont of court
before the conclusion of :it.x trial.

'

On its part. ASC.VP dcflaie^ it

will .«ue every exhibitor in the lerrjr

torv who IS iinliccn.'^ed. In addition

to Bert'en it i.« hliny .suit aijainsl

Mrs. .7. J. Jensen, owner of the Ava-
lon, White Beari Minn., another iih-

licenscd theatre, for inr.i''ii;;emen.ts.

802 Orders *A' Scale

Rate for Ai^aarium, N.Y.
Since t|:e Aquiiriuni. N. Y.i restau-

rant-mtcrv. has Kone in ior buiriiame
bands at too prices. N. Y. local 802 of

the Amciicjn Pcdeutioii ot Mu<^l>•

ciiins fiKures it cairaflord a Class "A "

si.le r.itinR Atcoidiiv.Iv the si ot

I has been notiiicd that the ehanw
wilt be made.
Several hotels nr N. -Y. Iiolchn!; ''Pi

Rcirle classiliciitions also me benia
cl'aneed to the huhei uting.

Vefliif8t]iiy, jFcbyuary 6, 1946

Music Notes
Hoagv C.iimKh,jel icioicled eight of his own tunes ,is an alb.im foi sn. i„t

leleuse b\ ARA . Will Osboi ne s 15-ve.ii -old line 'Btsulo An Opi n f m*
place," lb being ie\i\cd b\ Sdntlv-.lo\ Sid Loiimu lulud nmsii
publishinif duettoi /oi ARA Budd) Bakei foi mci iv with Bob Ih,!,';'
and Kaj Kysei aushous, ii^ned as nuisicdl diiettoi and diian <i ii .

LvcUiMVeBdcords " ^

Boboit Emmett Dol m composing bitk.!ioutKl music for "Uadics Mm"
at Paiamounl Kddii Buitki n and Vimini i Welles collalJOialed on a i ev
-uw^ The Lo\e Wall/ whuh Blacken will intiodlico on his st isja ,,hm
in JinikiM Miklos Jlo/sa adaptijiK Rimslcs-KoisjKov luiHstoi the scoie
Ot SclKlKi.i/idi at Unucisal Oscai I c\ ant and Is.uic Sjtei n ie(oided
:lhl'ce times l'6r "it U!Hor<.sciUe" at Wai-ners, . , .Isusvc Slcrn iiikt^d loir a 'vioH,,
iolb; W'ith lh:e New- York Philhal-Wonic oi\ the iiir jaiv 20; . . .deorne Bas*.man and Ralpli Blane tuiiun m the scoie loi Iiiih Poi Iwu al \Ictio

Robert Merrill sold thipc songs lo Tk hiioi Mn k liu
Mack Goi don and Joseph Al\ low tlellod Alw i\ s the I. id\ foi I m e

Little Gills in Blue" at 20tb.io\ Caimon wutins! tlie s im lur Jlnit
Stiombeifis picluie "The Stian-ie Woman Maitm Skiks conipuMim
b.Kksiound miKSic loi 'GilcIa" at Columbia Ralph Pieed wiihii" sptc,,!
tunes loi 'Faithful in M\ Fashion at Metro Cnit Mdssc^ will lecoia
his own tune 'Believe Me When 1 Tell You," ioi Cblunibn Gioice
-Antheils scoie foi the Roiiblic pictuie, "Spectic ot the Rose will be u-
aiianued into an ouhestial suite toi Leopold Stokowski lose llniln
sho\cd ofl liom Hollywood on a 10 dnj conceit toui Ro^ Weob inkcl
lo scoic "Easy Come Bas\ Go at Paiamount Misclu Bakikiukoit
wilting baeltground music foi ' Murdei I.s Unpiedietable it CoUiinbii
Ale.\aiidcr Laszio composuig and dueeting the seoie loi "The Fiench Kn '

at Univfjsal .. Fabian Stoiey oieh opened at Bath CUib Miimi Bt.uli
foi the icason, also playing bhoiemede and Maiine Teiiaie lu)t« K Uitln'
being sessions which do not conflict with the Bath club uUeinoon hoii)s
Jack Meakm and Ben Blown clefTed "There Aie Some Things Vou Can tRun Awav Fiom Don O Connois tune 'Dam It All.' waved b\ SuUv

Mason foi Uiii\eisil\ Recoiding Geoige Bassman wiitins; .special b.iik-
Eiiound miiMc foi The Postman Alwa\s Rings Twice at Mitio I i,s
Aii!;eles membbis of the old John Philip Sousa band \,eie pu uited with
commemorate e foldeis Da\e De\tci ^ new music Ian sluel Note
breaks ,into print thi.s vveek-

'

Miklos Ro/sa composed 'Stiange Love" foi the Hal W illis putiiic "I lie
Stiange Love of Mailha I\eis '. . . . Jack Biooks wiitin„ hncs uii Riin-k\-
Koisakrtv tunes in "Shahia/ad"' at Univeisal Sonnj Bmke aim Van
Alexaiidei sold their new song "Five'U Get You Ten. to Mills Music
Lionel Banvnioie'i, untitled symphony will be pla\ed by the New Yoit-
Philharmomc Maieh 24 with Aithur Rod/mski conducting . Jack Meakm
and Fostei Calling defied - Out Calitoinia Way ' ..Ceoige Dunning eoni-
posing backgiound music loi •'Mysteiious Intuidei ' at Columbia Rudy
Sehiagei scoiing the Pine-Thomas pietuie "Swamp File '

Catskill Resort Clipped

For Song Infringement

Judge .Tohn W. Clanc\ of New
York Federal Court has ' awarded
Sholom S(cuiida as piesident ol
the Jewi.sh Composers, Publishers
and Son.s! Writers: and Metro Music
Co , d..nv ges of $1 2 lO and $2,>0 coun-
sel fees 111 then suit against Philip
Goldstein, and others, oiieiators ot
I'sthcv Manor. Catskill Mt ipsoil,
toi alleged uifruigement ol li\c

copMightcd tuiics, Defentjants vieic;

chaiRcd with pcrfwmmg the tunes
on \aiious occasions duiing summei
of last year without proper license
from the copyright owners.
Songs allegedly used without con-

•(nt weie "Bei Mii Bist Du Sehotn "

Bell?," "Slutsk 'Shein Vie Die
Levoona" and Austi Gisti Bisti

•'

Couit found that tunes weie used on
cmht dulcienl occasions

Plamlills liad muled application
for pel mission to use tne songs but
defendants had not responded, it wa.s
ehaigcd

Cats Vs. Cops Causes
Longhair Lamentation

Los An;;elcs. frob. .5.

^o Ion <! will ihe e'as-,ie piceinets
ot I'h IhcUmonic Audit'iinim he <les-

(cidU I bv the UiCveieiM jittcibii.,

F oni now on ta\e it from C. H
C II lid, maiij'^ei, the hcpcats are
otit, . '

llus decision .was roaehed after
ah luieli'.ssicyl cknibake. vvhich grew
S;o qlistrcperqu,'; llnit the; gendarmes
h;-(l til be- calledm to restore law
ftrtlVorcler..' It,: was first time in
iiiston that di,mi'ied J'lulhaiinonic
e.iilL'd t'l'e eon

DeLange Inked by 20th
E 'die D ) ai' ( s ,nid a wi

Avriting cdiitiwct wRh :i{illi-Fci.K to
(o one pietuie >i|ii oi.kis Siorc
he'll dp. will pi'o'jubl y: (>&. ''That's i*or
Me." an adapilitiiin oT '•iiariclwagon,'',

loi which Pou% Coiiio lliiu Jame-
; ;j

!>nd 'Vivian ' Blaine; are .mcnUpiKuT

j

loi t')p .".pols i-jeoK in i\ br c'onr

,.
|in collab<>ration \vi()v, J<)f; M.y:r(iw.:,

;j
wifh wiibm liflvnVfiC 'hiis wiittcn

.

I
boCore ill! Now- ^'ni-liv :

.

j
Prior to sivnlii'v the'. 20'th agri.'.c-

niont, DcLan/.c a dcnl With
I Bicf-mnn-Vptai i" ( oiin wu i b>
the lattei' w-illVpiOjIhih .his slul'l',.

G'enn G rr'^ New Br^nd
|. Glenn Cyr;-. v.iin tic,\

m*'
-niii;,'!;

into
^ sel'Viec .SC",-e«ri:l

,

.vcsrs bstk.
i

ii'onte'tl a b-nd iiwnert ; t<.vn. i

bi otho' s w 1 1) pi ' fl u ' ( I V

b,"f n IS out Ot UP if'iin lln inleiu s

bi ildirg a band of h s iv n

Outfit w 11 bit I II (, (• I i)i Joo
Olasei's A.ss'K'i. led Booking Coi|).

.

;

Family Band
B.iUinioie Feb 5

G;iiif. Charley Fi'ditiig. torniei^

j

niiliti. ry jicr.'^oni.ioT oiVicw: at Pliila.'^

.c]ch>hla Qiuirtci'ii.iaslcr Wenpt, is ov-
gi.niziii!.; his own

,
baTO,r,i,i BaltiiliprJ.

>\ ith his nni:ycal brplhorsvand sistierK
.is nuelcus Band will be a co-ed
iiiiit 01 Vi.

Gioiio will ineUide bosideiS
C Ilk his brolhpi Ooie tUMnpcter
111 t out Ol Aimv An fi'oice, another
oiotlHi Dil. who .jl.ived tmmpct
\ ith Mfyei l\i\is oichs, and a s si

lei, Dorotiiea, pianist, due bacit
lUiitK fl cn a UbO toin of the

I

Soutii Pacilic. . Preitag's father; Wil-
llicin F I'leil.n IS music piof at
J'l'cboly Inslitule and in the Balli ^

n (lie "ehool s\stem

UHD Of

,Ht BftlS Of S».

,.H,*.0,li«W'''*

I

for n«w ortHt copies emi

ori'ans'tmttntt, wrlt« or phone

PHIl KORNMEIjSER, Managef,

J^cmtef^ Exploitation 0«pt

Tho itf 3, 1619 Broadwoy,
N«w York 19, Circle 6-2939

Ki> Aiittiiin, f.imei luinpeei
wi h-tlio lal.' Glenn Millei-s o. thos^
ti'ti.-.is bfcfikiiv;,;iii a liew' lO-piege
():-i!ri ;it ilTc; I,tii:(. .Ci.i'nirv Club.
Spungheld, 111, Fi ida\ (8i toi oiu
week.

MilLSoiigs in Action

WHO'S SORHr NOW?

; CAN'T BELIEVE THAT
YOU'RE IN LOVE WITH ME

THE BLOND SAILOR

AIN'T MISBEHAVIN'

MILLS MUSIC. INC.
1 61 9 rw«y. N«w York 19. N. Y.

QUIZ NOTICE
<t. tVlirrr ilm>« Kiitv llv<"; kil l*
LI»KS|> IIKUOMAN. «l " II" I'll-

*lw u»r1)|-> \ 'H,r KOIt s
Itl I KS vlii iUr niiil.a tt I""'"
.vUr*-!-'." A. I^WXI-I.N ( lil'MlT, Nrw iolK
'. . .riiul Milt nkimi "Klllr."
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Monte Proser Adamant on 3 Shows

At Copa, N.Y.; Preps 'New Face Idea

Copscabana, N. Y., may go into a*

non-name policy following rim of

Terry Letter, who winds up Feb. 13.

Monte Proser, Copa's operator, is

determined enough to try a "new

lace" policy, because of his insistence

xipon tiu-ee shows nightly.

Proser has already lost several

names on the ihree-show point and

has declared himself as ready to lose

everybody that might be sti-ong

enough to play his spot, unless they

igree to do the number of shovs he

requires to better expenses.

Should tlie Copa's Feb. 14 show

open without a name, it will be the

first time in the spot's bistoi-y that

it -has been without a lieadljner. In-

dications that Proser is serious about

the non-names policy is indicated by

the ads in the N. Y. dailies that he's

been running of late. None mention

cast of the show, but tricky ads

stre.ss the gootl-timcs to be liad at

the spot any hour.

Only name definitely committed

by Proser is Joe E. Lewis, wliom he

has for the fall or winter of next

season. He's already lost Sophie

Tucker and Jane Froman.

Proser declares that once names
insist upon a maximum of two shows
nightly, nitery salari6s for them-
selves and lesser acts will begin to

lU-Ap sharply. He cites as an cx-

aBlplC; the probable effect on ball-

room acts. Ballroom duos of good
<lHalily^ won't listen to less than

$1,000 weekly. They're not worth
that for two show.s, he said, since

tliey don't bring their salaries into

the box office. Other types of acts

would suffer proportionate salary

losses in fiiat event.

Proser is attempting to get Peter
Lind Hayes, current at the, Strand,

...N. Y., as the Lester repljicemcnt. No
deal has been made as yet.

R> Y

BOURBON
BRK^KIVG KKCOKDS

CLUt SAVOY
,
SAK :i<<KANCISCO . .

HARRY MOSS
AGENCY

Rtprcunting

SAMMY WAISH MYRA JEANNE
OIANE COURTNEY ANN BREWSTER
ANN BARRETT KAJAR and Olhm
HENNV NADEU

1697 Broadway
New York City

COIumbut S-7788-7789-7790

ROY
DOUGLAS

Amcrico'* DIFFERENT Vcntrlloquitt

Court Squore Theatre
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

'Sf'ngs c Duef Wi'fh H'tmieM'

Manacicr Direetien

HARkY LEE EDD|£ SUITH
Kew York New Yock

'Drunkard' Shifts to New
Spot After lATSE Fight
Tab version of "The Drunkard,"

which folded at the Frolics, Miami,
couple of weeks ago after contro-
versy with Florida local of the stage-
hands' union, reopened last vveejc at

Delicate Frank's nitery, also in
Miami. Ops po^sted cash secxu'ity

With American Guild of Variety
Artists to cover salaries of per-
formers.

Previous difficulties with stage-
hands arose because troupe had been
pre.'Senting the show on a stage.

Union consequently classified it as a

stage show rather than nitery pres-
entation and demanded employment
of stagehands. Since show had been
booked in as a package Frolic man>-
agement wanted "'Drunkard" pro-
ducer to supply to deckhands.
Rather than acquiesce, show folded.

At Frank's, the show is being done
on nitery' floor and does not require
stagehands.

Gives Up Film Exhibiting
For Magic Act With Wife

Pittfiburgh, Feb. 5.

Ml', and Mrs. Forrest Jarvis, tri-

state district exhibs, are giving vip.
the film business to hit the road with
a magic act. Husband is billing him-
self as "The Great Jarvis" and his
will be his, assistant. Jarvis recently
got out of the service, where he en-
tertained thousands of GIs with his
magic.

JarvLses have transferred their
Jarvis theatre irj Everettville, \V. Va.,
to John Devono. Latter is a partner
of John Urse in a garage business at
Grant-Town, W. Va. Urse himself
has theatre interests in the Eastland,
Fairmont, W. Va., and the State,
Grant-Town, Mr.s, Devono will have
charge of booking and buying for
the Jarvis, which was opened only
three years ago.

Henny Youngman Buys

U.S. Rights to BriL Yarn

As Own Film Vehicle
Chicago, Feb. 5.

Ilcuny Youngman, beading Miiimi-

ward for ,Coiir weeks at the Club Bali

after playing the Ghez ^aree here, is

literally making a place for himself
in the pic biz. Having purchased
American lights to an ancient Brit-

ish production, "Tlie Great I Am,"
Yoim^man figures to do- .some $(i,000

worth of cutting and adding to slip

himself into the pic as a guy, who
dreams the whole story.He will also

do some heckling from the subcon-
scious world.
Not content with thi.s. comic has

teamed upwith Gil Lamb to do tiieir

own production sonietimE in spring.

To be directed b.v Bud PoUiird. story

w»ill be done by Dan ("I Wanna Get
Married"-"Follow the Girls") Sha-
piro and is tentatively titled "Dream
Boj'.": Youn^sman aivd Lmnta figure

on using a Kupportini« cast made up-

entirely of radio laleftt. that .has had
no movje cxperirnoe,

Cost, studio f.pacir, c.^Rt. and story

details are still mdofinitc.

Stripper Can't Strip

Since Auto Accident,

Asks $50,000 Damages
Boston,' Fob. 5,

A couple -; of ; strip - dancers are
.seeking a total of $55,000 in damages
for injuries received in an auto-
mobile accident here in 1944.. One
Claims she can no longer strip'w^^^

tile occasion calls for it.

Accident, according to testimony
in Suffolk superior court, happened
when car in which they were ridingj

hit a car. driven by a colored pastor.
Suit names owners of both cars as
well as driver of car they were
riding in, who had been fined for
drunken driving.

First plaintiff is Mrs. Ruth Ruff,

30, of Chelsc'.n, who .seelts $.30,000.

She described her dancing as intef-

pretive with striptease "when the
occasion called for it.'' ,Other fs

Marion Kaftall of East Boston, who
was studying dancing before the
accident and "can no longer do so."

She seeks .$5,000.

FB Say Yates Is Ixbraordinary

Agent,' He Says He'sNot in Pact Suit
Trial of Frederick Bros, suit

against Charlie Yates for a per-

manent injunction, plus breach of

contract, proved some\vhat . of a

three-ringed circus in N. Y; last

week. Giggles -'eame from the

lengths to which the FB attorneys
went - to prove Yates one; of 'the

"greatest agents in the business and
indispensable to that agency's op-

eration," while Yates and his attor*

neys tried to riullify the orchids. .

Trial was presided over by Justice

Morris Eder, in N, Y. supreme court.

He reserved decision until Feb. 15,

after . a trial that lasted from
Wednesday (30) to Friday afternoon
(1), DuFing^; the argument of the

issue, Justice' Eder made a deter-

mined attempt to reconcile the two
parties and obviate the necessity for

making a decision.

As witness in the case, various

N, Y. booking agents and bookers
were subpoenaed. It was they who
were asked by both sides to express
an opinion on Yates' capabilities as,

an agenti to bolster either side's ar^

gument. Milton Pickman, who dur-
ing his stay in the- Army had signed

a postwar contract with FB, but who
is now with Columbia Pictures, gave
what was the most: startling testi-

mony of the trial and set Yates' at-

torneys back on their heelsi He as-

Agents Wanted-Male
"OI R VTi.A<i".,—funiniiH nli'trire In fiiiir
i'Ulwi'f.. HOO.tlAO M>l(< tliniUKli nturvN,
UMlK«i. I'liiliH. Iilrnl eiri. .Milt iiiwiintnl
«;

,
fi'aiiirti,' ,yi,«0 H|K Niiuiple lirliit

J'lltJK., Our Miic ^'alr* (T'llrik, Mfiit.
i l<i;i:i, HMvlNiitr K|>rini;.v M», '

Saranac Lake
By Happy Benivav

Saranoc Lake, N, Y., Feb, 5.

Bows to Fred Doringcr, ex-miii-

strelman; E. E. Meredith, ex-advance
j

agent; Ted Tuerff, magician; Frank
|

Mike, s i n g e r; Harry Barthlow, !

lATSE; Mrs. Fred Doringer and
others from Fairmont, West Va.,

who made it possible for the Icss-

foi'tunatc and needy to enjoy a

happy holiday.

Daniel O'SuUivan and daughter,

Joseph Potter and frau m trom
Flushing, L. I. to attend the wedding
of patient Anne Comeiford's daugh-
ter, who IS now Mrs. Robert Gladd.
Ctrnic Knight, lormerly of the

,

nitery dance team of '.Clifl'qrd

Knight, in from Buffalo for an o.o.

„iia Kcneral chec'k'-up. Needs a little

rest and Adirondack oj.ono.

After two vcnr.s' of big-town lite,

OteiUa Wri.cht Icx-mti vicnl comedy
iihd tub pnin;i donnii) Was hit with a

,rdi!psc and is now .liiljing Uic cure

in . I near-Boston siinalorium.

Bf }iny Rcssltr reports :tbrtf . the

ilij1hiii;i dn\o Tor Euronc'h needy
h'iiti !i froal ol L.'iOO garment'- for this

colony !!iid villiige; It colkcted over
^2,(j00 'blfiidlps;:

'
,

' >:
:.;

Ars:cnc Okuii off for a lO-diiy'

liri'lpiiflii in .N, Y, before undcrgoirig.

;i iiiiijuf (ipoi"."lion. -

M«rie
.
GaUaghci-,. Alioc,,.yan. Ncsk;

Joi'tiie. Mc'Le.an,. and. EdAviii Rchbei;«;

were biliided nptifcs thiit lllcy could

.gO. lionic come- (Ji:rl,v ..spi'in.i?,
. .

,

Ji-mcs McCarthy iind Sml Lc)'l<o

(lilted o\fr rcctnl clinic rcnorl'- on'

lii( 'ood ^id( ot the hciilth ltdttcr,

IJtnry IVlcCalx. Joe WlifU'in of

.pfbolilVw; • ^»!1d^. Wiftiiim : Joiii.:? of

biliglnston, "L. '!„ rtieandi rod^ in to

fhfci^ ;up ;Tooti6^^Km^;l•^oll,. A\'.h«' is

tiitfing tlie;eurc liK-c ;i vtt,

..-Gclptaiir Wi Whitcly. i-'bt' his

in I'rtjnl BrdOlilj n to. (iiglB 'Wid chat

vi'Ilh Miilliea, Merrytttld, '^^ Iro
,

is.

prrtiiig up.

Margaret bougher'y. nitrry linger

wha has .seen too much bed routnif,

now manages to tak< tims out to rid

tire lcs.s-{bri;unato ;
who ozone ;'ib the

.downtown ai'f.n here.

n'ritc t« thQiie nh« «re ill.

Coast Saloons Hit Biz

Dip But Flasks Hipped
Los Angeles, Feb. 5.

. Saloon business' here is on the to-

b.oj-'gan ..iiid has been siiicc Jan. 1,

while trade in the bottled liquor

stores is on the upgTade, with
licenses n noted from $5,500 to $5j700.

Bar trade is off most noticeably on
the east side and in the war .shipping

areas where payrolls are tightening

and overtime checks are growing
scarce. Bottle business is prospering

partly because it is cheaper to drink
at home and partly because -of the

lowgrade liquor served in the gen-
eral run of ginmills.

Apt. Owner Files Suit

To Bar Niteries In

Chi Area On Old Law
Chicago, Feb. 5.

Suit filed in Superior Court here

last week aims. tO' ban niteries in a
threepsquare-mile ' area in the heart

of Chi's south side.

Suit, based on an ordinance passed

in 1889 when that part of the city

WHS the town of Lake, was tiled by
Charles R. and Augusta Anderson,
owners ot a .six-story aoartment
building, who arc said to feel that

bistros are turning llie neighborhood
into a honky-tonk sccti in.

Old ordinance, piissed bv the solons

of Lake, 111., v.-.iy ^back, pro-

hibits is.=uance » f saloon license? in

the area. It's still efifective, the suit

charges, because the law by whjph
Lake was annexed to Chi provided

that annexed terri'.ories keep their

own dry laws, it any. Original ordi-

nance can be changed only through

a referendum, which has never been:

held, complaint .said

sertod that in his opinion Yates was
a more powerful salesman of , tal*

ent than Da\id (Sonny) Werblin,
head of Music Corp. of America's
N. Y. office. This was tantamount
to placing, Yates on a higher plane
than any agent in the business/ :

This line of questioning, by FB
legalites continued with Jesse Jvaye,
booker for Loew's, Inc; To prove
the FB contention that they couldn't

get along;, without', Yates, „Kaye was
asked how the booking of Lawrence
Welk's orchestra into the Caoitol
theatre .several years ago, by Yates,

was accomplished. Itwas meant to

point out' that- Yates was an ex-
treordinai7 agent in achieving this

date since Welk's- band, strictly, a
midwestcrn , favorite' had never,

played a N. Y. spot or theatre, a'nd

was comparatively unknown here.

Y'ates got him $4,000 a week.
This line of questioning went on

through Harry Romm, theatre
booker for.General Artists Corp. and
Guy Kibbeo, actor.

Yate.5' own testimony on the stand
was to the effect that his services are

,

not unique, that he was just an or-
dinary booker and not one of the
star men in the country, as claimed
by FB. Romm's answers coineidedj

:

but Kibbee's was more in line with'
Pickman's.
FB seeks to force Yates to honor

a 10-year contract, ' written in 1942,

which -Y'ates allegedly breached last

summer when he quit FB and joined

Joe Gla.ser's Associated Booking
Corp.

ROY
ROGERS
Returning to l).S.A. after

20 successful weeks in

Panama City.

Direction: BEN SHANIN
Paramount Theatre lldg., New York

America's Most Exciting Dancer

Chl,

A,*"* Hot

^^^^

Walton Roof
Philaiielpbia

A44-D NOW!
Kew^ Vork't Newest Smort Spot

•ILL MILLER'S

EMBASSY CLUB
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NiQ^t Qnb Reviews

tMiln <|uari4»r. >.Y.
"This Is Afcic- York" revue, siarrtiig

A.n)i Caria, with Lorraine RQ(jnmi,
A' tliiii' Lee Shnpliins, Harry • Savoi/',
ToNiiiiy Wonder, Corriinw & 'J'lio

V«lc!e:. Don Sitxon, Jerri Va»ce.
Mary IjOu VaTe, 4 Moroccans. T}iv
Esquires ((ii, I.iiic (21). Mari,y Beck
(incl Buddy Harlow Orcbs; produced
Xiy hOK V/'ttiters and Wally Wancfer.
(luiirOs l),y Mrid.nrije Kc^itlero^'a.; ctis-

tuiiies by Kaihryn Kuhn. sei>, by
Watson Barren; ininimum, $3.50.

Lou Walter.<! oIllcialTi' marks the
end ot the ,\var, iis far as rii levies ,arc
concerned, with,' tlie show preorwod
at his Latin. ..Quarter, N. ' Jdst
Thursday .(ill ).'. It'.s one pi tlie niosi
lavish and hea\n.v bankrolled leMic-
seen in tlve.'jc "parts since the day.s

when ratibning. was soiiiethir.g tiiut

couldn't happeii.: here. .Sliou:,, witli
the $3.50 niinimurti .appl.yiwg on
bolh drinl« and food, is ohe-of the
better buys in {own for the. tbiiirist

trade it attracts.
.

Current sicmi-am-iual layout bpasts
piioii.?;li marquee talent" i'or, two . or,
three lesser hitery .sho\A's, with Ann
Coiio. Lorraii'e Rognan. Harry
Savo\. Arthur Lee Smipkins and
.Tommy Wonder,' in ,'tho billing, as'
well as the 21 nifly Wallv Wangei
feiiimcs for the wolf-trade. Walters
and Wanger have given the troupe^
standard large-scale nitery produc-
tion to take maximam advantage o£
the L.Q.'s big raised flooi- and stage
space over and in" back of the band-
stand, Initial show ran one - hour
and 55 minutesj too long. Intention
was to ctrt 'tWs to about 90 minute.s;
which would improve the pace ma-
terially.

Mass of- talent reacted most un-
fdvorably on Miss Corio, making her

PAUL
REGAN

COMIC-SAflMST

Cufrtntly

CAPITOL
N«w York

Uaa»B«nu!iit: H.CA.

nitprj- debut. .Despite , her star bill-

ing,, .she's. Itind of lost m the routni-
ing, inasniuch .as : .ino.<it: qt the .

other
names liavo .types of talent iti.ucli

iribre suited ' for tho- cOMiparatively
pin-ist sliow that Walters .presenti;,

Gal is ahrt"!!^ -V'^e.ral(y .'ke^^^^^ insclo.c'

wraps and if tiho can't work at hei'^

fovlo. her valiie is! more :bi' les.s' liin-

itcd. tQ U'hat stic'U pull Cro.iri her 'ta.!;.

oh, tlie"' hwiscVoard.* and in llie, atl.*;.

i
She ;liii,s."iVov.t,r. looked- btttei',, the

I yeai's: , recently spent in Hollywood
. evidfncin..g 4lie.mseJvcs,'0iri .improyed-

! eorlltuing , and;"' gbh.tn'ally 'hypoeci
fttti'iU't vcri>.t'ss,. .,

Piod.;ictio!),,.h(iwev«'r.
' g i VPS : her . i (is u.f {\e iei it opjjflrtunity .to

exhibit her \v3.rbs, the ma,i.or. eftort;

i al.6n,C tliat .lino coniing early in the
I sliow and. .coraprising' a .

fre.shed-upv
' reprise of the tvVed "How to lihdresii
• in Fi'oiil of '.Y.ptir,; Ku.sband'' ..routiiie,

• She works opposite ;one of- the line

}
gills, ..Jerri. Vahcdi who dombnstrates.

j
hpw ii should hot be dolxe arid wljo—

^

rill the proces.s—literally, steals .. the'

!
bit right out from under 'Mis? iC.br,io.

1 There arc a couple other routines,
but; they ' don't mean niuch. ,

.

j

Miss Rognr.n. likewise being seen
' in a nitery for the first time, wins
[the ncxt-to-clcvising- spot before the
I t'niale. Don Saxoni vvho rates a vvell-

1 deserved mitt for his m.c.ing and
I

straightiiig all the way through the
' ."-how, pla> s the foil for the come-
dienne, taking the place, iu as much
as that is possible, of Miss Rognan's
late husband and partner. Her rou-
tine of gags, eccentric body postur-
ing ami facial gymnastics is pretty
much the same as she used for years
aud continues to be gootl lor a load
of yaks. Onl.y unfortunate angle to
the turn is Mit„s Rognan's ungainly
costume, which accentuates a ve-i

cenfly^acquired tendency to avoirjiUr
poj«;.

Top applause-winner of the entire
proceedings i.s Negro baritone
Arthur Lee Simpkin,s. a holdover
from the previous show. Number of
patrons who greeted him with re-
quests indicates a surprisingly large
following. In addition to his top pipe
work, Simpkins exhibits a fine stage
presence and heart-warming, versa-
tility. He .lumps from semi-classics
to jive to opera in one encore after
another and the customers eat it up."

Gomic Harry Savoy is even more:
reminiscent of burlcy than Miss
Corio and draws a fairish chunk of
laughs witli his well-tested style
of throwing away his gag line.s.

Terper Tommy Wonder gets slightly
lost in the big shuffle, but eomes up
okay with standard tap -work in his
solo bit. - BallrocMinologists Corrinne

(Contimied on itage 56)

P

PETER LIND HAYES

THANKS TO: HARRY MAYER, THE
STRAND THEATRE AND THE G.I.

BILL OF RIGHTS.

Monagemcitl

—

LOU rRWlN, MATTY ROSEN, MARY HEALY
and GRACE HAYES

I^adio City Theatre, Minn.,

May Go for Stage Shows
Likelihood that the Radio City the-

atre, Wmneapohs, may open stage-

shows on an ocoa.sional basis is.seen

witli the ..impehcUiig pactirig
,

di'

Fi.inkie Carle to oTien there week oC

April ;ia: TIVis wUl-b tlie^first^time

tiiat talent ha.s ticen litrt .in that housp;

PreviQus. fiesli ' bookirgis
.
ill'. Miniie-

apolis were, conf ined to the OvphcUm
the.itie, now playing straight pic-

tures.
,

'':.; ''

Harry Levine of Paramount will

book, the house; .

Maxie Rosenbloom, Baer

Sought for Club 18, N.Y.

Opening-of the new 18 club is set

for March 1 with deal in the mak-
ing far Slapsie Maxio Rosenbloom
and -former, heavyweight champ,
Ma\ie B.'or, to head the layout.

Freddy Ijanib, .spot's opcwitor, is

reopening the club with tlie roughr

house.; .style comecly that
.

prpviiiled

at his lormor 52d street site.: t)ld

rodin Closed in. the summer, of- last

year, when premises had to be var
cated to make way for tlic Standard
Oil building, which will be part of

the enlarged Radio City.

Barry & Sullivan Dissolve
Bobbj- Barry has dissolved his

vaude partnership with Gayne Sul-

livan, to hop into cast of tlie Thea-
tre Guild's revival of "lie Who Gets
Slapped. .

-
'.

,
puilivan may continue act with

another comic as partner while
Barry is occupied with ciirrent legit

stint..'.

.

New Acts

FJtANK Tl'CKER & NORMA TBE-
MAIXE

Comedy Dance
8 Miib.
Leon « Eddie's, N. T.
Frank.Tucker and Norma Tremaine

are a comedy dance duo with an e,sr

sentially good line of zany terps, but
lack the polish and projection for
the better spots. Act opens with
Tucker's tap imitations, some of
which come off very well,' and
segues into- boy and girl comedy
dances.
Routines for latter lack finesse but.

windup ot lenime spinning guy on
her shoulders makes for a good hand.

Jose.

VIRGINIA & GEN'E IHILLEB
'Dance .

.

.

6 Mins.
Leon * Eddie^s, N, T.
This \outhful terp pair in two

:numbcrs, tap versions of a paso-
doble. and a Russe folk dance, still

have to learn the tricks of the trade.

Routines aren't of pro calibre as yet.

They're nicely costomod and malte
a presentable appearmKc, Jose.

SECHRIST & ADAMS
Accordion-.Dancc
!) Mins.
Leon & Eddie's, N. Y.
This team is apparently ready for

family time vaude having a fairly

well integrated act .that needs just
a mite of polish before hitting highr
salaried lobs. .

Frank Sechrist opens with accor-
dion solo handled effectively and inr
trees Dale Adams, a comely gal who
liaridle^, things well. Sechrist com-
bines terps with instruhncntal vi/ork

and also does okay on effective aero
work..
This is an instance where the

USOTCamp Shows tour has provided
experience and savvy lOr vaude and
cafe work. - Jose.

GEORGE NICOLLS
MaKic
3 Mills.

Leon &. Eddie's, N. Y,
George Nicolls hasn't achieved

that degree oE proficiency in le-
gerdemain whereby his sleight of
hand work is utterly deceptive to
audiences. In some instances,
sw:itche.<. were all too evident. But
that can be corrected by additional
e-\porience; -

-

He's got a fair routine mixing
varied ingredients into a pot and
having a pup pop trom pot. He does
a few balancing tricks with the
hound for a. windup. His running
gab needs editing. He'll do better
with more playing time. Jose.

>IARSIIALL iJIOXTE
Sonffs
.S" Mins.'
Leon £- Eddie's, N. Y.
Marshall Monte impresses with a

forte set of pipes, aluays under con-
trol, but still needs more experience
m sons-selling before becoming suf
ficiently strong as a single. On ses'
sion caught his two ballads, "Long,
Long Time," and "Stardust" were
nicely delivered, but without distinc-
..tion. .

Atpresent, lie eolild hold .doWn the
post of .-higci in cafe piodiiclion
numbers. Jo."!C, .

HUB MUSICIANS GET

NITERY SCALE BOOST
Boston, Fob, 5,

Boston Musicians' Union won its

lai.'.e in wage-nitory scales here rc-

centlv after .several of tlie bigger

niterit'S. objeclmg to the raise whicli.

was pu.t' tHrouglr by .tlie iinion -wiih*

out consulting any of the club own-
ers, sought arbitration by the courts.

Rai.ses amounted to about ^Vi a

week -In. class A spots.

Strike wrs threatened when riitor-

los reacted against the raises, but
case was arbitrated and raises

awaidetl. Only one hofcl withdrew
lis band following; iijis in price, but
put it back alter thiee dajs.

Disk Revs
Contimied from page 4S

tically end.s on a pop nole. Toward
Ine clo;,o ot tlu' first chorus IViiS'.

Carpentoi deli\ors the Ijvic .smil-

ingly: It ain't fltteil. Same thing' fOr;

Uie other side.

Hal Mclntyre (vocal vi'ltlr orch')

"Patience and Fortitude"'-"There's

No One But You" lCo!.nio,"pre-rc-

Ica-e unnumbered). "Patience and
Fortitude" is touted as "the Mclntyre
disk." It isn't Musically it is

good- but it is an unendmg repetir

tion of lyric that :doe.sn't get

ov'er. Tune needs more than that

and a better l.vric would help.. On
the opposite .side "There's No One"
sounds like sales: Neatly sung but
record omits vocalist's name. Group
is easy listening, and this is the
sunny side, Mclntyre can hope the
jukes turn it up,

Louis Prima (vocal with orch)
"Brooklyn Boo8ie"-"You Won't Bo
Satisfied" (Majestic 1029), A Prima
version ot boogie-woogie with some
good piano. Prima fans will like it

and bu.v it. This al.so goes for"You
Won't Be Satisfied" on the flipped

I

MCA-FiRley
|

j;^^^. Continued from paee *T ssis^i

are playing around the country, and*
their populanty varies.

Preceding Stein on tlie stand was
Wayne Daitlal'd, -former operator o£'

the Pacific Square ballroom, which
is opposition, to Finley's spot, and
himself lormer lessee . of Mi.ssion

Beach before Fmley moved in.

Daillard declared' he lost money
on name bands at. the Beach
spot but got it back by hiring

cowboy bands. When his rejected
application for a license to operate
Mission Beach was re-read (Finlo.y

had offered a better deal), Daillard
declared he did not say that he had
a "contract with MCA granting ex-
clusive rights to tlieir attractions.''

That phrase, he explained, must
have been written ia by his lawyer
or secretary.

Finley's application (or the Beach
license, read into evidence, showed
that he oftered the City of San Diego
$20,000 annually for three years, plus
two percent ol the gro,ss. Also read
into the record was a list ot or-

chestras playing at Mis.sion Beach
and Pacific Square ballrooms from
1941 through 194o. Predomii-iantly

they were composed of MCA bands.
Case continues this week before

Federal Judge Paul J. McCormick,
who instructed the jury to take no
cognizance ot comments appearing
111 newspapers or trade journals or
heard on tlie radio.

Finley's Tcsliniony

Hollywood. Feb. 5.

Larry Finley took the stand in his
own behalt on Monday (4) in his

$3,000,000 anti-trust suit against
MCA, Finley testified that Larry
Barnett; MCA v.p., told him an ex-
elusive booking deal with Wayne
Gaillard, then operating Pacific

Square ballroom, precluded Finley'S'

getting any -top bands from that
agency. He also tesliticd that he
lost money on stands of four weeks
which he was forced into by the
MCA-Gaillard deal although he made
money on two-week bookings. He
said Pacific Square. Gaillard's 'ter-

palace. washable to book new bands
each week cluring the summer sea-
son.

Finley stated he finally had to re-

sort to direct negotiations with top
bands' personal managers, as in the
case of fomray Dorsey, which he se-

cured for Mission Beach, although it

was an MCA orchestra. Court ses-

sion closed after half day becau.sc
Federal Judge Paul J. McCormick
had special matteis which necessi-
latt'd his being away from court.

USO-SCI Turns In

Entertainment Effort

To Debarkation Ports
TJSO-Camp Sliows has cxpanc'ed

its services to cntertsiin troops at
ports of debarkation in this country.
Entertainment troupes are alread.v
stationed at the po>ts of Scaltle and
S.iii Francisco, and work abo;ird
boats that go out to meet transports,

and . on docks, and in hospitals m the
area. Previously, this work- wan
done by Army Special Services,

which obtained services ot cnteitaiii-

crs gralLs'. -

,

Law'reuct Phillips, csO(M:iti\:o vce-
pee of -Camp Shows, declared that

ho was working on a rov^l.-ed budgi't

for . tlio overall outTit. Fi;fures pre-',

viously gotten up had to be scrapped
bocau'-e stepped up demohili/,ili(m

plans' "took away a lot of our cLis-

tomers." New budget will.\K|e con-
siderably lower.

Phillips also declared that Camp
Shows Division oC USO is unoflici-.

ally , discttssing plans of contiivumg

work in ho.spitals altoi USO dis-

bands. Dec. 31, 1947. If.s tl-.eir con-

tention that hospitalized vets should

rot be forgotten a> \\as liic case at

the end of World War I,

Dallas Symph Cuts

Two Albums for Victor
Dallas, Feb. 5.

Under the supervision of Macklin
Marrow, manager ot the Red Seal

recordings for Victor, and Ghiel Eiir

gineer Fred Lynch ol Camden, N. J.,

the Dallas Symphony Orchestra,

under the direction of Apial Dorati,

made two albums for: Victor.

SALUTE to
VETERANS
FomoHt fliif ftcifart

.
.

'

" Ook' 'PrmMtd
''
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.
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Equity's Pitch to N. Y.'s Mayor O'Dwyer

For Burlesque OK Excites Strippers

Equity's pica via opciii leUcr io

Mavor William O'Dwyei: in its

monthly mag, Equity, for the lifting

of former Mayor LaGuardia s ban

on burlesque in New York, had

happy repercubsions for hurley per-

formers still around New York. Re-

turn to N, Y. of "the poor man's

musical comedy," as Equity charac-

terizes that branch of showbusiiiess,

would eliminate cross-country tours

with roadshows for many of them,

BcsWes the value of burlesque as

a training school for lalent, it would

increase employment opportunities

iol: performers, musicians and allied

theatre crafts, the letter adds.
'

It goes on to say: "Equity is not

asking that the lid be taken off, or

that burlesque producers be told that

anything will go . . . But within rea-

sonable limits, such as other cities

permit, there i& no good reason Why
burlesque should not be permitted

to resume business in New York . . .

Equity does not feel thiit New York

ought to be afraid of the word, or

the form ot the entertainment itself.

And this seems to be a good time to

bring it to your consideration."

. Mayor O'Dwyer, it's said; has not

had the matter brouglit to his atten-

tion yet, due to the- press of other-

duties, but those dosp to him and
his new license. commiiisiQner, Ben-,

jamifi Fielding, are of the opinion

that neither hold any antipathy, to

any form of theatrical entertainment
. so long as it's kept clean. It's under-
stood that neither would ban hmv
lesque if shows were kept within
the pale of decency. '

Checkup at the license department,
this week revealed there's been no

tiequests for licenses from former or

new burlesque operators. Morton
Milisky, of the burlesque cl^in, stated

he had no intention of setting up a

burlesque liousc. Max Rudnick, I. II.

Herk, and others who had operated
for years in N. Y. and elsewhere
l\!ive passed on. So it and when
there should be a renaissaace of

burlesque in New York it would be
handled, by neweomer.Si .

Meantime, if' burlesque can n.al^e

a comeback with officials it's un-
likely that any Broadway show-
window will be available for .some

time. The Gayety, which housed
slock shows lor years, is doing handy
witli a film policy; so is the Eltinge

Xnow Lafl! Movie), Republic, (now
Victory) which was the last Min,sky'

stand : and the Apollo ,
(formerly

operated by Max Wilner). With
those . houses doing $10,000 or better

weekly : with film grind there
wouldn't bo much of a chance of
malting a deal or leasing for bur-'

lesque.

Since the LaGuardia ban the near-
est burlesque hou.se to New Yorlc

hiis been the Hudson theatre, Union
City, N. J., practically across tlie

river from West 42d; street.

Hypnotist Slater Slated

For Vaude; 2 Wks. Set
Ralph Slater, hypnoti.5t who's been

on the air .. ovep Mutual and who's
been lecturing on tlie subject, will

take. Ills mesmeriism into vau(ie,

. He's: been signed fo)!' the £3apitol,

Washington, week of March 21, and
Loew's State, N, Y., April 11.

AGVA Mulls Group Insurance For

Members; Seeks Four As Blessing

Chi, Sets Lou Holtz

Martha Raye, et AL, On

One $10,000 March Show
Latin Quarter, Chieago. has set one

of its most expensive .shows starting

March 15 or ^ 21. Martha Raye, Lou
Holtz, Barrancos. and Ben Yost's

.Vikings 'are
,
going in on one .

bill with

a show budgeted at around §10,000

exclusive of production costs.

Starting date indefinite bec.iuse

of the fact that it's not yet known
when Miss Eayc will leave the cur-

rent Carnival, N. Y., show.

Club Charles, Balto,

Set to Reopen April 4
Club Charles, Baltimore, is sched-

uled to reopen around, April 4.
,
Spot

cfosed .several w-eekS' .ago ,for cxtcn-;

sive alterations and enlarging.

Jerry Le.stei' is .«aid to be signed

tor tlic club, but no da'.ti for a run by

"WINSTON CHURCHILL
ilptaking with ih* dancers

CAPPELLA
AND

PATRICIA
at the EXCLUSIVE BROOK
CLUB coMplimcnted tham
afttr SMinq th«m dance,

rtcallad seeing Cappelld at

tlie Embassy Club in London
in pre-war days."

Martha Lummus,
Miami Daily Ntvyrs

"The DELIGHTFUL DANC
ING PAIR OF CAPPELLA
AND PATRICIA HAVE BEEN
AGAIN HELD OVER AND
STOP THE SHOW

George Beurke,

Miami Herald.

"CAPPELLA & PATRICEA
HELD OVER FROM PREVI-

OUS SHOW CONFIRM
MANAGEMENT ENTHUSI
ASM about them. THEIR
BALLROOMOLOGY IS OUT
OF THE TOP DRAWER. .

THEY BROUGHT DOWN
THE HOUSE."

Lorry
Variety

BROOK CLUB, MIAMI BEACH

AGVA DROPS 'AGENCY

CONTROL' DEPARTMENT
American Guild of Variety Artists

is "dropping the agency control de- I

Rognaii, Harry Savoy, Tommy Won

Chi OPA Jomps Small

Cocktaileries, Forcing

Price Cuts Up to 15c
Chicago, Feb. 5.

Chi , area OPA, having already

made a clean sweep of the town's

"A" Ijistros, is now after the Ran-
dolph Street cocktail lounges. Or-
dered last week to reduce the prices

of their drinks were the Preview,
Ri\ iera, Garrick Lounge, B*'ass Rail

and Capitol.

None of the spots named have ever
filed their OPA price schedule, it was-
charged. Order lowers prices on bar
and bonded whiskies as much as 15c

a shot. Cocktail prices. are also cut;.

Ci'aekdown came as a result of nu-
merous eomijlaints received from
servicemen about the high prices,

according to Chi OPA Director James
F. Riley.

Smith & Dale Set for 1st

Nitery Date In Years
;

• Smith and . Dale will play their

first nitery date in many years at the

Coronet, Philadelphia, for one week
starting Feb. 13.

Duo, has been playing periodic

dates and vauderies.

ice Follies' Hot 185G
Cleveland, Feb. 5.

"Ice Follies of 1946'' rolled up
.$1«,5,000 in nine performances, at the

Cleveland Arena last week, nearly

20% better than last year's gross.

Shipstad and Johnson show h&d ter-

rific advance sale of approximately

$150,000, which helped to tide it over

the current newspaper strike which

stymied promotion drive.

Lennox Hotel Oat
Lennox Hotel, where many an act

playing the old Poll, Penn, Canitol

or* Gaiety in Wilkcs-Barre, Pa.,

parked trunks, is doomed.

A- real estate transaction J.m. 2C

disclo.sod the four-story, .'jO-bedroom

hotel will be converted irto ciLiaL-«

tors for a wholesale dry goods firm.

MAXIE'S SHOW STARS
Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Jack Marshall and Laura Dennc

Dutton were inked by Sanimy Lewis

to headline "Time to Laugh," the

ne.w floor show at Slapsle Maxies,

opening Feb. 11.

Other new acts are The G.ucirs

aifd' the Will Matson Trio with

Samm.v Uavis, Sr. '

partment as of this week and as'

signing stall which formerly func-

tioned there "to m.ore important

duties," according to Matt Shelveyi

national head of AGVA.
Department was set up two years

ago as a clearing house for agents

and bookers, with latter submitting

booking sheets weekly, which could

be checked to ascertain if performers

and .spots were in good .>tanding. De-

partment had been headed by Tess

Diamond until latter was upped to

head the Hollywood branch of

AGVA.
Sholvey said the ten-percenters,

for' whose benefit the control was set

vip, hadn't fully cooperated and this

precipitated discontinuance.

McKinl^.,N.Y.,toTry

Sepia Shows Again

McKinley Square theatre, Bronx,,

N. Y., which did a floppo with Negro

fctock shows, is currently undci-going

alteration.s and will reopen ne^t

month with sepia vaude tind band-

shows. " '. .

'
.

. Billy Jackson, agent, who books

one and two-night vaude shows in

RKO theatres in N. Y. area, will book

the house.

Pitt Dept. Store Takes

A Sentimental Journey
Pittsburgh, Feb. 5,

Kaufmanri's, ' leading Pittsburgh

department store, wants to take a

.sentimental journey in June, and
asked help Of Variety in round'

up group of oldtime performers

lii many as there are still left,

who appeared in a big show the

store put on in June, 1921, for its

golden anniversary celebration. This

coniing June, Kaufmann's celebrates

751h birthday and is .staging an-

other, show, and wants to use as

many of those '21 entertamers as

tlicre are available.

Gi'oup, 25 years ago. included the;

following: Percy Grainger, Harold

Briuer, Florence McBeth," Evelyn

Scotney, Myright Housgi, Michel

Pia.sto, Helen Stanley. Arthur Hack-
c't, Leo Orenstein; Nellie and. SarS

Koims, David Pichan, Helen Jeffries

,md Salvadio Harptno.

Any or all of them are requested

to get m touch w-ith .Toe HiUer;

Century Building, Piltsburgh, if,

ihey'rc' available' or e\'en if, :;they,

aren't. The local IQVc-cv is even goV

iiig sentimental himself, ; aiid wfiU

waive all commissions, on the date. '

American G.Uild of Variety VVrt-- ,

,|
ists, through , Matt, Shclvey, ;

hCad, of

l-the ;yaude and:',,nitery .talent ;:union,

Its- hiulliiig .,a ',p^^^^ group ,,u'isur'-
.,

_

r.iice of its, ,mt!infee«s/',Ho\Veye Vk^ ,

,,*

fovfe &uel5 , a .pliain could be ' adopted' ,

it would have to have the blessing ''

of ;Associafed' -Artists ahd. ArtisUes pf '

Anierica, parent of all t'alant uii'.'

ioM.s. If latter gives it
. the green

, . . J ts , . ''Slit AGVA Y.-ould then submit the
him IS named Danny ^T^oiMs is

, memborehip via refer-
being dickered for to reopen the

p^j^im.,,
spot^ ^'.','.:

\
,,';'',:

'^v
.'^,'"',,-

; ,(,',:" ,,^'

" ;•
- ' Qhly current fly in the bintmeht,, •

' according to Shelvey, is the co.st and,

! piaiiS',',f0;r' - fi^ Several, ia.sui>

atjcG' cbiiipgjjies h^ve-'S

I

nnaVei,:. tta '
' most.' rdasbiteble' :b ;

I

$5 pe? ' year ' 'pep person covering
.I groups /of :20;00:d ^i^' inore. AGVA. ha?.

:

aboivt;.32;Q00 menibsrs. Death benefit;

{
lit this 'figure <would :.ba $500.' This

! vi'ould .mean .that .the union would .

hell o,ut ,$160,000 ..in yearly

I
premiums, Sheivey SF.y.5', the, uiiioii,

I. can't stand such. a. kige 'tiite from
I'its i-evehu'e : unles.s

. its Vvrelfare fund
[CaH; be .. iacrEased . somieh.bw.. He
LWould like to i^also the' coin!via bo.ne-i

:

j

tils m New" 'Kork, Boston, , Chicago
and other k6y titles,' He;

,

sa^^s;' that

-

j

sqt'h' revenue probably Avbulel ,,, not
linderwrlte the insui'ance

;

ehtirely^^

but , it would
,

provide a substantial
a.5sist

' Sheivey ,a.s,serts .that' nbn-
s.hbw business labor - unions . assess
themliors, under , a group -plan !fll;80
per year for $1,000 bcnelit.v ,'

Roxy, N.Y., Buys Latin

Quarter, N.Y., Show, 3d

Club Lineup Into House
For the tliird t'mq in a year.

Roxy theatre, N. Y.,will double, a ...

,:mtei-y sh(3W , jhto; the hbusetrPoxy j'"'^^ '' '°

iha.s sot^h'B - current ; Latin , Quarter,

,N. Y., display - for sometime ih March.
The cafe's show, which opened last

week, includes Ann Corio, Lorraine

cicr, Arthur Lee Simpkins. Corinne
|

and Tito Valdez, -Four; : Moi'oceans
j

and a hne, along with house .singers i

Don Saxon and Mary Lou Vale. I

LQ layout runB,,around an hour-
and-a-half at the -cafe, bnt Sammy
Rauch, Roxy booker, wiU eliminate

several acts to conform to the u.sual

Roxy sliow length of 40,-50 minutes.
Acts to be cut haven't been selected

i

yet.

. Roxy previously played the Zanzi- i

bar and Copacabana revue!?.

Layout which closed last night

^Tuesday) didn't wind up with the
same cast. Carl Ravazza left a week

,

ago and was replaced by Bob Han-
non; Paul Winchell departed for a

Bpston ;date, with Jjeal Sttmley ; fill-'^

ing ,in. a;nd^the Demarcos q^^^^^ Sun-
daj' 1.3) with'-: nO;' replacement.

Jane Pickens and the Barrys are
slated for the Wedgwood Room of

the Waldort-Astoria hotel, N. Y.,

Feb. 22, succeeding Jean Sablon, cur-
rent.

LOU WALTERS Says :

VTh* Tabic T«nni> nsvclfy get of

CARTLAND AND COOK it a sen-

lational comedy iporti ottraetioii.

"CARTLAND AND COOK ore al-

wciyt wsleomc to a RETURN' EN^
GAGEMENT at the LATIN OUAR-
TER."

Currently
,

MT. ROYAL HOTIEL, Montreal

Permanenr Address

200 Pinehurst Avenut
New York, N. Y.

Has
ing
or

DOROTHY KELLER
DANCING COMEDIAN

'

Just Closed 7 Successful W6eks
PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK

Opening CHEZ PAREE

CHICAGO, FEB. 8th

WreetloB WM; MORRIS A66M|(I»

Rio Copa Calls Time
Casino CQpacabana, Rio; de J.anciro,

i.s .'toted to . eut .dbiivii, on its enter-

tainroPilt: March 1 and ipontiriue with

a- local band only until April ; 24

when it goes 'back; to its usUal activ,-,

ity ,\vith, AmeFibah name ,act,s., Gip,-'

van ni, picktJocliet .
act, is, current in'

that room. - - "i ^ ,

'

Po,<-.sil)ililic,.s are that the Copa, w'ill

reopen v.ith a packaged revue 'being

collected by the
.

William
,

Morris,

ngenc.v.

Set Oh -the opening .show for next

season is a fashion show With, eight

models selected from lop agencies to,

run apart irom the regular Copaca-

bana revue which will have Al-

phonsc Bcrge.

Buddy Lester signed for the Rio-

cabana, Chicago, for March 8 or X5.

''TOP HONORS . . .

Ptrieiiality and dispioys

showmanship."

VARIETY (Dee. 5, '45)

"UNUSUAL SKILL"
MONTREAL STANDARD

(Mov. 17. '45),

CLICKS SOLIDLY"
Variety (Jan. 2, '46)

'CLICKS . . .

Nets him several

'46)
eneorts.
variety (Jon. ^0.

"HEFTY HAND"
BILLBOARD (Feb. 2. '4*)

BEORGE GUEST
Masfeit /Aarimbist of Bach to Booefie

jMsf Concluding a

2.WEEK ENBAGEMENT AT NEW YORK'S

LOEW'S STATE
(Closes Feb. 6)

Direction—MCA ARTISTS. LTD.
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Night Club Reviews
Continued from pai^e 54.

l.aiin <|nar<or, IV.Y.
and Tilo Vatdcz ar& seen, tVirbugiio.ut

the procluctKni numbers anrt. score.

PcU-tieulJih well in a routine which
finds the lonimo peeled uell down
l)cM)nd what Miss Cono is allowed.

It's iiirattvaetive item. Jouv Mol'oc-

c.ii's aic a satistuctciy all-male

tumbling aikl hand^o-hand, balanc-

ing act. Gliin-fllUng, blonde .Mai^^^^

Lou Vale perlorms vocal assiKn-

monts thi-oushout the -show The
Lsquues are j talented d(>ncmg <.c\-

tet comprLsins the male line.

,

Format- of the show, labeled; "Tins

takeoiTs on various types o£ podc.^!-

trian«. the Polish drpiik, and the

Sigeleis, snorters and vvhee/.evs that

peiXoimers notice in audiences. Also

doc.^ the announcing for struts by
the line, who have a couple ot now
ciities in their midst.
Carlvand Faith Simpson also click

with a haU-d07en puppet roiitmoi,

swami, Andrews. .Sisters'
.- "Rum and

Coke" with rccoid, skeleton and
diiHi.saLU- in stroblite, cohtcdy. strig^

pei-oo, ,
balancing toanT. ' .and :.F»i.ii

Isianders and, ostrich,, coniplctc with

dvason that pops out of the cfi.!*' fho

ostrich .lays. Cai'l Marx' '
clcclnc'

casions. Miss Edwards, a tiny slip

of a gal, bends herself into pretzel-

like contortions from atop a metal
ladder for a neat hand.
Lew Folds, juggler extraordinary,

keeps dragging numerous objects

Ivom his voluminous cape aod keeps
them in the air with amazing dex-
terity. .

A novel finale is provided by the
.Tumpin' Jivers. sextet o£ youngsters.
Uiu'o Miiys and three gals, who knock
themselves out in a wild jit-

toihaj lonlme. Lots of extra chuck

airs, lightheartpd samba to "Tico

Tico" and a • couple of those easy-

looking uplifters. Graceful pair are

notable for their apparent ollortlcss-

iviars is solid in the adlib dent ,
bo-

sides heckling his employers and

nns!sidor.<!. Emcees the whole Show
but hoards the yock-nettei-s for hi*

own next-to-clo.sing spot. Zanv rou-

tine on "I've Gone Thioitfh Lite

With Sonny toi a Taq" sets him oft

big. .

-
.

, , ,
.

.
,

Florence Sullivan .1 line is one ot

Is New Yoi1f," is a: fPMV-aet tony ot.
I

j,^,!,,,-,^^;,,-^ also oft- :hai)d;;and Jil

.the town, with the flrst an. over-all I

vie-w. then a Harlem number, a Paik

avenue bit and a Bowery' sesh. Cos- ,

tumes by Kathryu Kuhu show moi'C

Hash than class, while terp routines

by Madame Kamerova are more 01

le-s the expected Sett, credited to

Watison Barratt, consist ptincipall:

of drapes. ,
^'>-'i"

Paiitlicr ICooiii. f 'lii

(iioti:l siiekm.vn)
- e/iioaeo, feh. 1.

Joe?,- Teagar&en Orch 118) ,101th

FmnU Horrlngion. ChrisHnv Martin.

Keniiiy /'iclii," Stci'e Ernns. Simt>-

son's lluttianettea. Line Cail

hlarx; niiii. $1 50-$2 .-)0.

Vaude and dansapation sectors of

the Panther Kooni's lateM ses-ion is

more to the liking ot payee's than

the Jack .Teagarden ensemble ofTci-

irigs. which lean too heawily 011 over-

ai-ranKPd too-brassv standards like

"Dark .Eves" and "Rhapiiody in. Blue"-:

and not" enough oh. Dixieland jam-
mings of "Muskrat Ramble" and the

like, where they definitely shine.

Teagai-don's casual erricce
.
ehorc.s

and trumpet and trombone splps are

standouJ^-TO.i. ai't: Frank Horrington's-

drum bwAgiounds. and there'? nice

rhvtlim and drive, but reeds in the

10 brasp-5 reed-3 rhythm outfit arc

out of the running: A new jump
tune or two. plus general toning

down on the brass section, during

the band's share of the show would
help a lot.

-i^j
Besides numbers mentioned, outfit

does "Got a Right to Sing the Blues."

"Pied Piper Blues"' and "How Deep
Is the Ocean?" with vocals by Chris-

tine Martin and Kenny Field only

so-so on the latter.,

Steve Evans has "em roarinj with

e.\-eryb.ddy's .hiiif..'

Ilea i'Im*oiii Im*i*. iam i

Miami Beacli. .Feli. lv,

Loii Hoit-. Diona Co?(i'Ho. Gome:
& Baatuce, Kane Dowd, Freddie
Jcniitr Sn inatn. Line' (.7) ; Do-n ..RitJi-

di-ri.s O rcii ( 1 2 ( , Carlos. Varela
! Orc/r

dp,); )7,ii)!iraiii?! i^2.50i $5. ,

k's aie pioMded when the kid.-, pick 'the iumpin'e.'~t in town, their closing

tap.stint being particularly ellective.

herlri . Ijiislion'S ' 3 brasa-2 ; reed-'l

SttiriS.-3 rhythm putflt laU.'i in readily

with '.piss : Waters': able ..accompanist.;

Begiiiald Beane, besides prpvjflw.g

liieelv rhvthtvied' dancfc jnterluaes.

and ' Don Ghicsla'ij rBuiriba combo, ifi,

rissht .on the .
ball top.,

'
•

.'

Tho now Frolics is headecl in the

riKht-directipil .

MilcCi-,-

partners trpiii the audience for
participation i iitheir roughouse
]\\ ing. Eddie DcLuca and his band
handle the music assignment with
Cclat, House well filled w hen caught,

Shal.

Cliicnfio, Fell. 1

J!(/icI- Water."!, xoith RegiDnld
Bt'fiiic; Stere Coiido.s-. Sonny Mays
Wj/iKCKs & Angchiic. Ldic (3j, ik'iD'i

Li.tlioii Orch id). Don Chieniu Orcli

t4i-; iniiiimiim. $2-S3.

. Ned ;SchiiyloVi operator oC.thi.s big
spot, is aflemplin.t; a departliro. frorn:

tlic loi'mat u.«:ed in the previo.usi show,
with Lou Holtz einceeing and story

r

tolling between number-i. inslead of

w 01 king in one spot, and .it the same
tinio tieing tip the production iiilb ,a

si.lrearaliued 70 mintites ,of .
pleasant

e.ntertainmen.t, ,
slightly, blue., but

IjughefiUed, and coming ofi nicely.

Revue opens with production num-
ber. "Let's "Go South." featuring thi

. Recently opened Fi'olics i.s the only
bigtirae Chi bistro with two: en-
luinccs off busy Loop streets—Madi-
son and Clark. And now that the

spot is going In for name talent it's

a, pretty safe bet some ropes-up situ-

ations will .develop.
Topper of this nicely-paced gainbol

1.S Ethel Waters. Sepia .songstress,

slymiecl in some of her leccnt ap-
pearances. By a heavy eold. has . her
.ferrif .i'an.ge back oh the beam again,

showcasing that rich .soprano-to-

contralto in such old laves as "Cabin
in the Sky." "HaDumess Is a Thing
Called Joe.." "Taking a Chance on
";ove." "Slormv Weather," " My Man'

llal Tabairin. Frisfo
Siiii Francisco, Feb. I. -

Bob Plipoiit, Ambassadorcttes.

Helena fJur/lics Girl.'i, Piof Loiiibevd.

Bill CUflord Orch (121, no cocci, $2

iiuiiiriuini-.' :'': -\'
:

'

^

line,, all .io.ok(>rs and well routined ...
with Freddie Jenal and Kave Dowd

I

,\nd "Am I Blue'.'" At, the opener
handling the \oc,iis' Sumara dance

, tl .)> m,-'dc her icnri.se "Cabin'' and

Originality

Plus

Versality

STEVE
EVAIVS

OITerlns

HAPPY TIMES <t JOLLY MOMENTS
Cyrrantly

COLLEGE INN. CHICAGO
IS(»SIi.\-A>(i»:K ASHOCIA'I'HS

solos, and goes oft':: to
,

big hand, wiUi
Jcntvt and Mis.s Dbwd spcko in their
duets. Makes for an eftective opener,
with 'Holtz i:oniin,g on to a big han-d

.

to get ijpeclaltie.s under wa,V.

Purv,{'ying. . dialectoppers in his

iLSiial liiaiiner. Holtz holds audience
tllroughout. Works in his gags witl.v

the acts lor :.good efl'ec:t. Introes Go-
mez and Beatrice, who clickwith
gfaGeful, dance routines.

Diosa Costello' i'ollo.w-s and wlows
tl-veni with her derriorantics. Toiim-
up with Holtz at finish of stint, is a

hO\y.i'-making session-.

Holtz winds up with two paredics
and encores .with, a iiiirabcr .of

stories.- all fcringing plenty g"'.SSl<^''>

with entire ca.st coming back for
fmale in which Jenal, Dowd, Costello
and Holtz join to bracket show tor

sock finisli.

Don Richards and his crow back-
ground the show luttily, while Car-
los Varelas and his junta play for the
rhumba. hounds. ; hary.

C!-, nce on Love" for encores, and
shfe had a tough lime, getting olT.

Solid hit.

Steve Condos. sans brothor.Nick. is

holding his own as a single Brace of

standard full-shoe taps is followed
b\ a duet with emcee Sonnv Mais,
Jatter's faking givini? it a sweU com-
cdv touch, and loud wmduo is the
.stmt with drum accomo only. Also
upholding the layout's terp- end are
Wynters and Angelinc. lithe ball-

room duo.rwith waltz to J. Strauss

New show here is topped by Prof.

Lambei'ti, whose xylophone playing
and ab^u^dlties. with the aid ot a

strip tease, rock the house plenty.

It's the sock bit he did m Mate
Todd's revue, "Star and Gaiter,"

and still socko here. .

Show tees ofi with Bill Clifford

bringing on Helene Hughes danceis
tor 'nifty routuie that gets o\'ci-

neatly.
Bob Dupont follows with sure-fii e

routine of .
juggling and "mugging to

win solid hand. Ambassadorettes.
acrobatic girl trio, click in their
gymna.slic routines.

. Bill Clifford orch plays well for

show and dancing. Ted.

them some nicely-paced, routines.
Jack Eby and his crew play a neat
show. Lary.

Pliflilock, ]%liaiiii
Jl/ia7ni Be«ch, Jan. 30.

B. S. PulUl with J. B. Gump, Hal
Thornton, Karen Parker, Berntcc
AhL Line (0), Horry CaiiduUo Orch
IG); $2:90 111 i 11.

This late "spot is packing them in,
with B. S. PuUy magnet for present
b',7.. Rowdy guy has a following 111

this aica, aiid doesn't let them down.
Though cleaned up, he keeps plug-
ging on the theme "I could close the
loint: in three seconds if they'd let
me talk" and manages to tinge his
routines with enough ot the blue-
they came tor to keep them laugh-
ing. Highlight of stint is the ses;>ion
with his stooge, Gump, who takes a
beating while trying to sing. Little
guy's deadpan delivery keeps them
yocking. Pully's ad lib introes of'

acts and
.
celebs in .•utdi.ence (of

which there are plenty at the late
shows) aio out of the screwball-
drawer.
Balance of show' is fair. Hal

Thol:nton: makes a pleasant emcee
and .pianos m top lashioii. Berniee
Ahi sings and dances in a sultry
oriental manner, and Katen Parker
contribs a likeable song session.
Line IS nilty;. too.
Harrv Candullo and crow do a .

.nice- 30b on the show. Lary.

Mayfait* Kt»oni. f 'lii

Chicago. Feb. 1.

Rii.s'.ipJ/ .Steann, Ernie Hec/jsclier
Oi'cd ."il o0-$2.r)0 1I1U1

Nitery Follow-ups

.Yorraieiv Miami
Miaiiii Beacfi, Feb 1

Benny Fields, ]\^j;ron Go?iC)i, Violn
Lni/r/e, G/orin LcRojy, Tlic Ap})!etoii,s

(,'!). Line 02). Jack JSbi/ Orcli llO);

S2.50 •(iiiiJ.

•Jacic Lyaeh's. Pliiily
Philadelhpia, Feb. 1.

: Paddv Cliffy Barbara Blofiie. June
Edu;ard.?, Lew Folds, Jiimpiii' Jiuer,'!

(6), Eddie DeLuca's Orch (8); ?io

coric?-, dinners $2.50 up.

Paddy Cliff, husky tenor, high-
lights current bill at Jack Lvuch's
Walton Roof which IS a little top-
heavy on hoofing.

Cliff's vocalizing is top drawer
with a nice change of pace and va-
riety as to choosing his tunea. When
caught his repertoire ranged from
operatic arias, Irish folk songs to

pop jive numbers. The guy had ..to

beg off. In addition Clill m.c.'s the
. show and keeps it well-paeed.

Bad routining had two acrobatic
dancers-^Barbara Blaine and June
Edwards^following each other.
Both gals are talented in their
.specialties, but spotted as they arc
it's a little too much: aero. Miss
Blaine is familiar Lynch's, hav-
ing appeared here on numerous oc-

I'

Tnwum
LOEW
BOOKING
AGENCY

Jean Parker, whose film -appear-
ances have been in the dramatic
mptifir, shows cohsideriible eoui'agc
in attempting song work in New
York nitenes where every deficiency
is greatly magnified because patron-
age can see her at elose range. In

her case it's more ditficult than
vaude' in .which she's had cohsidev-
able experience, . and while she's

been playing cafe dates out of town,
current stand at the Grccnw.ch Vil-

lage lim, N. Y., reveals she still has
tar to go toward being a polished
performer.

Nonetheless, she's worth her four-
figured salary in draw and prestige
she s giving the spotj and she does
manage to «nt6rtain . with clever
special material which would, of
cotirse, be more effective w'itli heart-
ier proiection. Her numbers con-
tain inherent humor with slight
risque touches and hdr I'ccitative

songs on Hollywood, wolve.s and the
old-fashioned fcmme, are essentially
lauch provokers. Visually she's
highly etiective with an elegant low-
cut bouffant gown, and can-can ac-
coutrements underneath which she
disDlays liberally.
She can stay at the Inn for a long

time and draw heavy business.
The. rest of the show is made up

of holdovei's, Johnny and George,
the Negro song and piano pair; Joey
Bishop, who's getting the needed
experiencfi to crash the uptown
boites. Betty Jane Brown on taps
and the Mildted Ray line; Jose.

For a couple of days it looked like

this over.sized spot would be the
second ca.iualty ot the season; though
bi^; at dinner waa good, late shows
weren't bimging thorn in. Howx'ver,
ops decided to reopen alter the two-
da v layolli Vwth Benny Fields held
over and Myron Cohen, ace dialec-
titir.n. added. Opening night found
the place jammed at both shows.

Fields is in great form and turned
in a solid stint with his versions ol

the oldies, plus a variety ot the cur-
rent pops. Encore has the audience
joining him in his "memory sing"
sequence, and he had to beg ofi.

Cohen does a series of dialect
stones, most oC them concerned w-ith

tlie cloak and suit biz, which had
Ihem howling. Guy explains that,:

the nitery phase of his lite is strictly
until "piece goods" comi! back again.:

Much of his stufl is on the blue side,

but his manner of delivery oft.sets

offensiveness;
Held over from previous show is

Viola Laync, who docs a neat job
with het impreshes of Hildegarde,
Fanny Biico, Shirley Temple (as a.

youngsters, among others. Gloria
Roy, acro-twister, gets over with
her Charlotte Greenwood type of
dancing, and the Appleton's, Apache
trio, break up the place in their
lough-house anticSi'

Line has, nifty gals, smartly cos-
tumed. Wally Wanger has given

Latest ot the Blackstono's one-act
layouts is Russell Swann. a magician -

with V more comedy than magic.
Slciglit-ot-hander gets about as
much aiid-participalion into his
magic act as possible, and while the
sedate crowd is somewhat taken
aback at. file outset, majority soon
catch the spirit and plenty laughs
are forthcoming.
Swann opens with stretching rope

tnck. and continues to \Lse the same
strand as he cuts and re-ties it,

brings It put in one piece, etc..

Smooth patter. ..keeps audience
thuckluig Sample; "Just think,
Hildegarde once stood here."
Other legerdemain includes the

disappearing cane, which eventually
IS done by maestro Heekscher. and
the guillotine trick, employing un-
suspecting audience stooge. Topper
IS live lajibit disanpearing into box.
Sideshow gimmicks are the ever-
growmg v'lant. a la Olsen and John-
son, and card tricks which never
work.- .

Ileckscher's dan,sapation. as ustial,

IS excellent, with a rhumba and
samba thrown into every set for the
Latmophilcs. :

. . Tomm. .-

GAGS! JOKES! GAGS!
PAHER! WISE-CRAX! STORIES!
For vaudflriilte ctiiba, .radit. M.'C.'s, singles,

^oitblAS, - iinnojtiiceri. protlurars, itisc JookoyN.

dfreotors. -band. .|eitd«rs. -sptakers, etinics.

4t««0«s,-- mngiclans, vnntrtios. eomntfintatDra.-

writars. .eartounUts, etc, -
:

Fun Master Gaq Files Nos.1 Thru lS

$1.05 Per Script, Postage Prepaid

Each File Cantains Over 100. Sock
> !

Miikfi C'lirt'M I'nyiilil« to

Alall <a "Kiin^Alniitt-r"

goo n'. Mth St., N«w York <!Hy:l», N\Y.

Leon & Eddie's, N. Y.. as usual is

showcasing a batch of new talent
which in this instance provides a
good overall effect. But chief lure
to the party-trade and out-of-town*
ers is still Eddie Davis' bawdy bal-
lad.s.; The rest oE the layout is

thrown in for good measure.
Nonetheless, greater part ot the

show includes some promising new-
comers along with Lili St. Cyr. who
contribs a sexy cooch number, Toni
Arden

; registers well with mi.^cture
of ballads and rhythm.
Others on the bill are Frank

Tucker and Norma Trcmaine. Mar-
shall Monte. Sechr 1st and Dale.
George Nicolls and Virgin 1 a and
Gene Miller (all New Acts), with
the Sidney Sprague line (10) rourd-
ing. out the show. Jose.

San Franrisco has turned out in
glittering pre-war fashion to wel-
come Emit Coleman and his bands-
men to the colorful Mural Room
(,500) of the St. Francis hotel Ca'e
socetv and ca.sh-ieRistcr society botli
at'e attending in force, and three-fig-
ure wine-buying is evident as the
jowl-.set cuts loose financially in 'pitc-
of ihe income tax'season.
CoJeman keeps the danceflooi: well

filled as he tnixes. new tunes and old
to de.Ught the patronage. The lonu
Coleman experience proves its'elf

able to please all from flowagors to
jiver.=. The St. Fraricis w iH undoubt-
edly take up whatever Colem.i'> op-
tions it can. . Ted.

"Graccfal, imaginativa." :

:

WASH. POST.

"Smaetli, clever.'

VARIETY.

ENRICA
AND

NOVEllO
RETURN DATE

The Copley Plaza

BOSTON

Thanks to William Morris

Agtncy and Lou Bonick

"Rank near the top In the grace

and *maethnets::af their . . nam-,

beri."—TIMES-NCAYUNE

GLENN
GREGORY

With MICKEY O'PAY
.

^^^^^ New York
Currently

WIVEL RESTAURANT

15TH WEEK

ROEMM k lOONE
KM SMANIM
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Variety Gills
WKEK OP mft. t

Kaiiii«nill In •onnectlop mllli bilU beinn indlcntc oproln^ iMlr M •How.
, ;

wlirilirr full ot •niii wccU.

>,KW A OKI, < IXX
4,iiiii<>i <r)

;f51piiu. MUlei' Ore

r«iui,i. Ki'Kiui
Stutr (•)

MoUj l'l">"

Allen &, IvPiit

iVilclc l'isii|ioi'> :

.Mill Hiill<>it :

H \sniN(,io\

Bi'il Hoi: .

Aliirftj .\ici)or\;im

Paramount

MSW ^OISK < III
I"»riii>i<>i'"t tV)

PiriiMv Jv;i.v<>
' Hulr ('lifsii'i' Till

Tii). Tap 'V I 00
I'llU'AtiO

i'lllcHKll (»)

\ 1(101 JloiK*

John lidii'M

OMAHA
' Oriilll'lllri tK>

('! <'iilki'\Vii:y
. Qt^

:t >'(nus .

MoKu & Diiko

MIWAKK
AiltiliiH

Phil Uulo
H.H1.IX HftvoU', Oic
.Hall: it .lorduri
rroHby ;KiH , ,M U OKI,* \\S

( liarU'N (It)

«,0^^^,1,S1(^V.< ><S Eliay
JLiilTls, & .Hjiul
.l>mi J^iiilsiiii, Monks
(.iiuo, 1,0 lUI)'

,

IVVTUKSON
'Muj)>(,ll< (l-KI)

.Vl>i)!lti.S,S Moi'rls ,

\Vui(, * ''oo.l,i<l«<?

I.>1M'0 Ac CouUft
iliil Mriiite
i.M.ulijiK Uiaooffa

'

(ll-l<t)
V.ori'ii,;n,e ' M il.I.er : .

'

'

Uiii'kk^V''. 'SiH

I'lil'ftnrVlM ..v- Soltis .

I'^r.'t.iilt llfViiiiL- " '[

UiiJ'u.n r 'r it' Jovce
II t ki-T

raiiltiil UO)
A lfil nil & YoUllfe'
J-!lll). liiliM-lst

i'tiuj\nh.i.rin%
' (' iirniiin 'O)

;J. A'l'uauts :

3 Ko**1ipt,s -.

VHO\ ii>i \( r,

Kath*?»:tJi*v IlilH'is
KOrlvrOKU
I'lilix'e (»)

'ros'iaKii it,,(8-i)'-io)
Kninici'^p Al'idg^t-S "

'

AVolt & Vijiii'Ssl

Zfliija * Bliilr
si'itiM.rii I n

«<Hirti Sir
(Truziaivo IIimi^s .

r.ou * c'tiiiua

Al StliVi'jlS \ ;

Dul'.fi X<irni:in ..

l>i' :Ui<>s iMroilR'
.

W A''HIN<. I'ON
lliraiiril (H)

Gf'rt: HuflKoli Urc :

Hod, '

.I'olvn K' rifilie

iliicK ift^ !>•>* Ilcmy.
Killt A- . l'i'm)in-'

MOIM I ST I K
IMvnuililli Ct.K)

Raii.ly Hl-ooks Ore
'

A I Mc \ 1 1 s
I**>\Y1K \ nn
Hoy .l(riu«lar»

AGENCY
"The Oulstandinq Agency"

1 926-1 9<6
Booking for Ihc :

Mett Diseriminatiiiq of .

Indtpendtnt Theatre Owncri
•

1 SOI Iroodway-fartuneunt BIdq.

New York BRyaat 9-6352-3-4

/Oiibot Sr. l>rewlen;
Ciu'iton -Ktiiiuy

MIAMI
Olyinpiii (A) .

3.. Hays :

• Tod. liester

TOl.hKO
I'aninKiiiiit <ll-IO)

\'ii.iiKltn Mnnrijti im
V SiLiilMirtl f-O
(Itiai'tioH ,

Norton Sis

NEW TOJftS CITY

^llmtmi ("<)

. Bnaav uii'ii uio
IRtlivjinlM Sin
Itoy Davis

COM'MHI'S
VilUtri* (]I-I3)

r\au«rhn :Monrvo Or

'rhn Oprarilos
lOred . Sunborn

Cjnldeu ttntv <ts)

(f * M Shunifon
Hrltt Wciod
*ii'un»K(M'H .Qva .

XKW YOltK CITS'

Strand m
OiTln TUcksi' Oi"0

Ppter I.lnil Hayes
Lane & Clairo .

rilll.AI>KI,I'HIA
iirle («)

Mil « COrft UairU
3 Will's,
l-«'rt Wliooler
Mills Dros

MAV \ORK riTl
MuKlr llttil ay

.Tack Powt'II
Jiino r«ii:ri>st

Olorlft, Ullhri't
.I'nul ' tiiirrlia
Fied r«ll<r
DovotlLv rullOT
HiK"l«'K«a »
Curi) <U' Uallot

Itnvv 4 II)

CiiriTuvn JVIiraiitla
.Auroi'a iliramlu
K At K Sluju-t,
j\«'slor t*r)H,vrrs
Aii'hio UiililiMPi
' ,n»tl>uiih (u-io)
« Hainurin

,
Bobby Rnlllna
^ifBlina Wi'tHaw
Uwa to Bin

Jamuii-u (4-(!)
Bobby UollUin
Alston & VounB
llle ILiiiflilds
Bob KclinMly
Itio, & Hiia

(7-10)
Rdlth \aU«
Morgdn sis

IVitson f. IVils
KOI'NU BlIOUK

: llrottit ' (!Kltt)'

rl<.<^ .S. Ilml
l.t>u fasshly ;,

(tlimv to mi)
TAMIUCN

Trtn«r« («-««)
I "avirll Vi; Itosa
Unsoiiiiu'u' KitlK
StHlini! .t Ktiics

, liiMtrKit* Kax tj

II l,ittU< ,S1«

4'IIICAliO
Ol'iMltuI (7)

Ilia, Kav iniilon i.

Totnniy Pix
:

"I'lni Horbert
.WiiitPrs HlM

,

KlilXAIIKTII
IJIti-Hy (7-10)
nnor" ifc :

Swift
lii<n'll(>l(l»

VahuMnOS
,
i)o,K«

.lal'kip \Vlilfli.',ri

It 10 H: Ki(a ,

IIAH'l'l'OKI>
Stalii> (N-IU)

Jliiiniy l>or««y Oi'
Wilson tc ri<nih\

l"t

,

llio

GAUDSMITH BROS.
NOW

Mt. Royoi Hofel, Montreol

M|;t.; KDI>IK SMITH
l«Ol IlroMdwiiy Ni^w Trtrk

Finnic Mallow
•Jt trlonnn

I/iicy Knsh
(Lhi-oo to nil)

AKIION
_ THluce (".-10)

..Fi-Muklc' Cja-l« Ore

. III|»|in4lrome (7)
T> At IJ \\iiilcnw,n
*{f<"*fi:o Muipln
'* oM lo, «Ii,uc, lean
KrffiU', WliUe

I'lJi'i'nlne M lil»*r
'

JjMn^H At Dfjoltv
1*11 Ilk i>om.T,

.;«i>tll:h &. Havt
(t.Av.() .(o nil) '

„. i«<»m (H)

KMlto n^Uln Ore
A ^ H Uti hauls

I'nt Ht'ininiin;

\ alley. Antnu (iJ)

Al Sttvvchff.

McK'H'trtiKl T\\ ins
A & -M Hnvcl
Miirv n lliifjlitis

|f»WIvwo*nl JlfVUO
2 <.>iik;of*:

Muhcrt. I>\f'r ,

K^\s\s « I

n

I owt*r (S)

\> t'Zn]tv Duo
uVin' ro nil) ,

10I is\rriK
Niilloiml («)

IfluiiJ; Kvplvn
StPVf'UH llvos & JJ It

Albln?

Rthel Gilbert,
vUiarles Sti'lcliland •

'•lac.li Ryan
Ihiirnld Witlurd
Jlniinv Burtui
Uill Uelscy
Gay fMi'e Qti»ri«tt«

Itlue Angel
.lorry
Itoae Hurpity
Uu'it Tary it

iJluUiU). Alpliuiid

(l)owii<o*vn)
.ToSli White
Dolores Martin
n*>r)HO W(»Ht
ttcniiy Morton ore
rflft .Tolin.son

A:iifr .iat'k«on
Cafe Sof'lety
(rptowii)

Susnn Heed
Mminc :.

IiuoKMic Coca
M^ry Lnii VViJllnnis
Kilniu nil Hall Ore
t.iiino Fit^hla :

Alirrtlia: Raye
t'-A-D Hoir«ian
4/hrlstI»iil 'iroupe
H«iv yo«t, ..Singers
WaUor John
Afinaiii <twtnn
Anrinni KaVolle .

CumuKel
Diana Diilo
Jjihiniy l«;a.stin:(n

Jules D*?.SaI\o
l'al;i"joia Hiv-nj

riiih Snilitii '

nahn WiiUace .

Willie Jtrynnt.
l<tl<U Milt ic Oic
Kas'. Pearl & Yo.\o

Stu]i]Ji Ktlrrt
II nrn. iTanft. Jorry

C4»|iii4!ubunu
Jerry KvsltM'

ICiiiiit'O JI(>!ily

I'hanilra Ka ly
Jon« ITnrvi'iy

Dir.li stuhllo Ore
("Imvo: OvQ
.VolMi Kirltv Ore
Surah A'aughn
'I>jr,rd?iil.oUa 3
Noro Morales Or.o

Joe 13 tlow:ti-cl .

LioDpl Kaye
Watson Sis
FrilKl Hi'hoff
Ann rcnnintrtoli
AVlllie Solar
JatNttioIiiic Ilurlpy
MUsluvrl liJdward
mil Aivirn
lOninin I'ranclB
MJtftoeh Brrtther
Jiniiny Altisph
niH Moore

11 r HoHtihuds '

.

ViMi^eiit Travels Or
Morly Uefd Ore

KnibHHHy: Club :

Jai'lf i»V (ircen
I'Vhchoii
^Irob & T-ober
Jtar-harii 1jP(u1«

ParlfMU' -/.iio
--

;1aoU Spjioo
Joel Xf^rron Ore
jiiHo .Mory Orii
400 ItcNnnirant

r.iniin Prltiia Ofv .

li'wh'h :\ illume Inn
.li'ilu l'nrlv*''r

lolinny' A' Oeor.Ke '

Mary J, HroAyit
IluNS ,

i.'arl.vlp, *.)t c
lliirjiiia-r.Iailriil.

Tcv f)thint^ 1 M IT

llf-an .Marfiii

I ho Itai*ran*?o» .

Ti(k n*'i((fl

Piii»» .('aiii po 0.i'(!

sjimtih'ia * )rc

llnlrl AnilHiftMHffM
t otiis nfttiiitt'oiiri o
Jult^ft r;aiiil© Ore

llotrl AAfor
Jof'p Al iM'il nil ., Viie

Ilolfl llrlmour
I'lllVll

ij.tjVKli.v' Kityo .

K«v Carrall
KJiilii-yd Duffy Dcr»

Bert Slaliley
Aljcti, Mour« :

Low. i<^iel(]s.

Tayson Ite Ore
Hotel Kiirinor*

Bob Uraiu Ore
(Jardtni
K«lell(; ,t T.rRoy
Murjorie kiiapp
Mnrio Knrtado
il..tel CommtHlurc
Uul AlcJniyrti Ore

iliitei 0Ul«
Al Xrare Ore

Hotrl ffiihson,
Gloria- Parkor Ore

Lkkkx .ITuuNe
DIeU lliittber Or»

llolel l>cj;inKiuB
Momi Kal
Tapu Kauft
Talima
Malle
Mokihana
J rint^applf Ore

lintel IJnenlfi
Art Moouey Ore
Ihiiel Knw i Ynrltet '

'lonnuv Tucker Ore,
i lireis-two Tiniora
Don Brtuvn
JCerwin Somcrvilte
Billio Deo
Hotel IVniiiivlT»iili
Lea Brown Ore

Hotel Pierre
Renoo De Mareo .

Maurlco Jt iMarvca
.Srnor ^Venl,fcs
Arlinl At. C^onsuclo
Holtby Haxiep
U.im1,.i IuhM
SLanldv Mt.'Ioa Ore

[lol4>l riMva
T & S DoMiirco
TtMt Si i-a<'(pr t iro
Aliirk .Monte Ore

llott!l !to»firvcll
Guy liOinbardo Orr

Hotel 8t. ICeictH

Dorothy Shjiy '

GfOI'SC Ivorh
Whlfuey Sla
r,fiR/.in Orr
George Arnold
All C' Knrrar
Mni. IVr-jtv Whitf
Jeanne Sook
Brinkman Sis
W oody Bpears
Theodora Uronk*

tlolel Tiifl
Vinrent ,I>op*!;z Off
Hotel Wnldnrr-A

Jean Sabloii
]jfty J;(M.snifln Ore,
Andre, Aiiflreo & 11

-Iceliinil

l>aiiny AVUite
5 Kiiiirs-

A ngelO . B(l
hou Martin Ore

Ucll>*8 Stiililr*
Siivaniia h < Oiurelid)
Wlnhi*^ .Carrnl

'

Jtill r.o(i()eu .

Teddy Quallei
Kostia
Ann HriUow
Vh-kln ili'hin

Ia\ MiirlTnlfiiir

Pannv riioinas
Tonl aari'
Phn. Wavne Orc
tiacasiifl Ore. .

fitjithi Ounrtei
Ahn rorio
i>ori'iin(v liiifrnnn

llarrv .S;Moy
Tiniiniy VVoiiiltH^

r'orinnr VaKhi*
liun Siixiin

\]nry J.im \'?ilo:

Marty K<""k Ot-c ^

Hinl»h" )'l;ir!(*wc Oi'c

I eon Si K«iaie>
Kddie Di) vi.i . '

j

Ult St.
,
i'Si:

,
,

.!

rtirkJ-r'^Vr .'('wnvoine
Svi'hrlHt &- '-lhi}ii.

Tfifji Al''*;'''"

(i.-nrK.^ Niculls.' \

V X' iS .\Ui\rr
I

IVlnrw'uiIl iMnnlfi
,

'

Art W.'MUvr '.ne

.^hMllNOii rafe
^t^lry Jjin^'WiHHh !

t^Ufford Xfii-dnll I

H*.i>. 11 . ifiMii-'y .', i

Don. .J.!.'0''H

l^riiie Uolf^'t Ore.

, Moi»fe rtirlo '

Itrtj L.tii's'jn Otv

Trio

Jean "F Murray
Lady Anne
Ramon Mon^'liUo O

Old Rnmnriian
Jackie i'hitlps. ^

Jordnn. & Parvis
Sa<]'e Baniis
Mfini KtiUornian

,

3 Claire Sin
Helen Uowrr
Joe La Piirte Ore

. jk{i)bi(ii nieq
Dponi<.,«: WesiVer' ".

Allen li'a'.Ves '
.

'"
,

'
.

ytii [>) 1
in n il n Ima n '

.

.Mai'lt Tri>iets'
jack Smith ,

Alurifi (Jiiin
l,>a

y
' Dn w n & D rtsk

C^iJri'e Wii jiaee Tri*)

. KiiNM Kretelia
Bl,anlta
flasil

. l^'eineen
Sari

:
Q6i:bi

[
.

!Mis(;iia' dv-UatJoft
I reno i';<?u(Joi"a

•Dara BirHO
'ky.rav.'ieiT.

Sptvj'B Roof

: .'SlorU Club
Moraltis Ore

loiiv roKlor
RiPVO" ft'liurray.

'

'

Vmir. itlne-s

tltiye l)i\on

'

Jl'iUIe Simniena

Q: Andrews Gro
Florla Veatoft

Verealiie*
Bernard Bros
bniil Petti Ore
Pcpito Lopez Ore

. Vlllnee Baru
Bert Stone
Patsy Lane
Zeli CarA'er *, /

VilliiKo Vnnguaro :

Iit^ef J^r^Ials
Mario- Bryant
Liada. Keene
Don Fry
UanU Duiii^fin Trio

\^hel
Ti.ee RoKs

,

brn*la Revnoldi.
I . o CarroMs .

Ku'?rar'-',-'

J;iHi'''V Rortun Ore
Zanxlbur

CoQtIti Williams Oi,
Maurice ROeoo '

Ray
.
Snt^Gd Jr

,

Ink Spots
lOlla FitK'erenald
Coke & I'oUo
IfowcU A BtiAVsor
Ralph Browti.
Pee Wee Marquette
Clauftn MopkntH ijr*

/Ininierniaii'B
fihne Kai'il.OR Ore
W & J BroAvn;

,

Wayfle TliompRon
Adriennft T'arker

Dialers Sour
Continued from page 1

tor the other contest-slante^ . eom-
niei cial airers as welL :> .v

. Behind the new trend of thou!|ht

among these sponsors .and agencies

IS the conviction that there's a ter-

rific letdown among the contest par-

ticipants; usually numbered m the

hundreds of thousands who, over a

period ot weeks, are raised to a fever

pitch of anticipation. Gomes the pay-
off day and all they hear over the

air IS the name and address of the

lucky guy. Whether or not their

own x'ontrib . measured up , or was
superior to the winn(Sr's they'll laever

know, with their disappointment
stemming chiefly from the fact that

they're left out in the cold m de.^

tcrminins; for themselves whether or
not they s!ot as much on the cerebral

ball as the winner in fashioning a

song title or a 25-word gem. So
why, say the agency and money
men, invite mass resentment and
possible boycott ol both program and
product. Thus they see the whole
thing boomerangmg, with possibility

that, for the .sake of building audi-

ences over the several weeks' dura-
tion of a conte.st, permanent reper-

cussions may set in.

Some Giveaways Scrapped

;

Because of this new thinking sev-

eral projected giveaways of an elab-

orate nature have:been scrapped.

What the- di.sappomted contestant

doe.sn't know is that , in mo.st cases

the contests are handed over to firms

especially- established for that pur-

pose. And rather than invite legal

snarls, there's a provision that only
the name and' address-^not the pay-
off letter or. title—be read. Why?
Because if the winning lines are
read, there will probably be thou-
sand^ who .will either claim that they
did a superior ]ob, creating even
greater resentment, or rush to the

courts for a writ of something-or-
other on the grounds that "it's ex-
iictlv what I sent in—and mine got

there hist."

Either way, the sponsor appears
to be in the middle of an awkward
situation.

One of the few exceptions was the

reading, last Sunday (3) of the "Cant
Stand" Benny lackpot contrib, with
a division of opinion as to whether
It was the smart thing to do. It's

reported tlrat Fred Allen, who was
the final judge jn the contest, did a

burn over ihe decision to air the let-

ter, with others siding with the camp
that contends it will mvite whole-
sale beefs trom. other contestants.

On the other hand, many argue
that the letter itself was in such
good taste and of .such superior cal-

ibre tnat it will automatically erase
any stigma of cheapness that might
be a'.sociated with the Benny contcil

idea. Manv are wondering, too.

what cued Benny's decLSion to read
the letter and whether it stemmed
lioin wholesale i>quawks

Lindsay, Grouse and Hayvi^ard would
whack up $1,500,000, plus the orig-
inal $300,000, for a whopping $1,800,-
000 total.

Dramatists Guild rules set the
split between writers and producers
as 60"o of the nim take to the for-

mer and W^'o to the latter. U.iing
the 85,000 000 gross figuie above
that, would give I.ind.say and Croiise
Cdch $,'")40,000 and H.nwaul S72() 000,

ramus commissions. Hayward's share,

must be split with the backers, of

course, he retaining half and they
diwying up the other half.

Deal was agented on the Coa.st by
the Music Coip of Amtuca-Hay-
wai'd setijp,, with Henry (jiniiborg,

vt>pre,s'onting-
' ,ParaiiTount, fOllbwirig^

arrarigcipcnts " originally , made by
RussgU Hohnan, Pur's ea.stern pro-,

duetion rep, and John Byrairii Com-
pany s vet Icgit expert, m New Yoik
There are 48 partners in "Union,'

many, the- siime as those: ii"!. .Lindsay
and Crou.se,s fabulous "•Arsenic, and
(3ld Ijace,'' ''Strip ftfr' .Action'' and,

1
"Tlie HHSty ,

Hesirt.'' The duo iwrote
"Li;(e .With Fatlier'" arid "llriion" in^

|,bEt\ycfin which time they ,prodiiced
' Ai-Tmc' .md 'He,nt ' "Stiip' i'.

mentioned softly,' it having been a
flop, but the others were all wm^
,ners.

,
, l!<Ggit ver.sion, of "Union''

,
was

budgeted foi S7.'i 000 which h,.is al-

ready, been earned back. . Operating
profits for the next lew montlis are
going to finance the road company,
which will go to Gbicago. 'When
thtU company opens, piofit checks
are due the backers, if not before,

what with the receipt of first pic^

ture-rights coin. Byram, who has
been m on all L.&C. shows, heads
the li.st of partner!!, although his is

not the biggest individual invest-

ment, backers putting in as much a.s

$7,500 and as little as $750. Others
include Mart.h.a Hodge (Mrs.- Myron
McCormick. latter being in the play's

cast), Walter Wagner, stage man-
ager of the play; Harry Essex, com-
pany manager of the: Chicago com-
pany; Ralph Bellamy, co-star; John
Pinto (theatrical accountant). Alfred
Knopf, Lester Meyer, Paul Streger,;

Ann Golenpaul, Frank SuUivau,
bell Robinson, Jr., Jean Adair,

Dorothy Karloff, Helen Hayes. Hub-;

Bretaigne Windust (play's director),

Paul Osborn, Elliott Nugent. How-
ard S. Cullman. John Patrick (au-

thor of "Heart"). Frednc March.;

Ruth Hussev (co-star with Bellamv) :.

and Minor Watson, latter also of the

"Union" cast. Limited Investors;

outfit of Broadwayites who put $50.

each into various shows, has a $1,000

hunk.

femme radioltcs were rushed into

the, picture, hut the males were left

to cool their heels m the Blue Room.
Followup in ; the evening, whtMi: it

was revealed to them that no ar-
langements had been made lo ciuii--

late them around to the various
biithday balls, as has always been
done in the past and was done with
,the fitinites this year, Avfis' mer'e ai'iti-,

cliinax;,
,

Ainopg the radio names left oft tlie

outside to peek ,in-^if .they cQuUl-^
!
were Bill Stern, Bob Hawk, 'Peler
Donald. E/.a Stone, .lacKie Kelk and
jAndie Kostolaret^. Ray Bolger ai.d

l.'iiltne Fianeis a rivcd too late Jor
ill e pic, even if they eould have- got-';

ten,.' in' it. Gals ; who iTtade the
,
-p'i o

|;i)iciiidcd- Helen SOuissaf, ^Eileen Bar-
tori, Dorothy Kilga,Hcn, ;j,lene Woods,
E'leanor Lambert and Jo Stafford, ; ,!

i
.According, to flacte for the

;
othei*

picture people, Barron had arraiitjed

tlio entire
. publicity campaign—and

-(lid Uoss on it—around Johnson and
the O Bnen moppet Defense ot that
action, which the other oas uce:
vvilling; to adiSiit to .some, dfigi'fe, wes
that' the . two Metro s'ars, t'rom . tlw
.standpoint of newsworthiness, ;ir0

tiou'ot Outshone the I'est of tii^ Holly- :

wood coiitingerit. ,
,' Latter incUided

'

Ccs-ir Romeio, Gene Kelly, AIcms
Smith. Zathaiy Scott. Paul Hemeid,

;

Diana Lynn, Eddie Bracken, Con-
I stance Moore, William Bendix, Rog-
maid Gardiner, Harvey Stone, An*
gcia Lnnsburj and Chailcs Cobuin.

. ;
All the other names, were lumped-

together in newspaper copy as "iilso
prcsenf," despite the earnct en-
deavors of their p n s, except foi a ,

story or two m the Washington press
on the other players. Meafttinie,':
papers earned stones and pix -EhOwi
ing bobby-soxers swooning ard»
fainting o\er Johnson and the litl'o

OBrien gal leading Admiral Ni"iitz
to dinner One of the most widely

-

syndicated of the pix showed hei in
earnest conversation with President
Truman,
At the cutting of the birthday cake

'

at Ulme's Arena by Mrs Truriicn
and daughter Margaret, the big 'pic -

was ot John.son holding Margal'ct
O Biien up to receive the fir.st piece'
of cake. Tne other names were lust
extras in the scene. In the baok-
grpund Apnearcd the smiling faces
of the Loew press squad and the
versatile Barron.

Lindsay-Crouse
— CAjntimted. from pate. l —

publicity 0.1 a $1,000,000 production
tiibuljon, punts, ad\ertising and
Total c?;penaiture is tnus approxi-

mately $2,000,000.

V. Now risstiniirig that the film Is

moderafcly successful, a gross ; of

1,;!,000,000 IS oa^dy conteuable Th.-it

gives the uuthor-pioduccr combo
$500 000 as Its .share ol (he profit

plus the $,TOO('0O it received ong-
inallj, or .5 total of ?.800 000 On the

othci hand gioss oj $5,000,000 is en-

tirely pof.sible on a topical dim such
as this to be it leased in 1947, just

when the presidential election talk

js getting hot ("Union ' is about a

presidcptiul ' aspirant). In that case,

Lindsay Seeks Closer

Legit-Pix Proximity
Hollywood, Feb. 5.

Howard Lindsay, here with Russel

douse on two big picture deals^
"Life With Father ' powwows with

Jack L. Warner, and the "State of

the Union"—'Paramount sale-r^has his:

own ideas about picture production.

"It they did It as in London, where
a stage player can Hop over to Els-

tree or Denham, and do a bit in a

picture, It would help both the stage

and screen. But this 3.000 miles dis-

tance of Hollywood frorti Broadway
forfends any legiter? dipping into

pix, excepting by deserting the

stage."

Reminded that (1) the film in-

dustry has too much of a local in-

vestment; (2) that Paramount tried

his theory at Astoria, L. I., and like-

wise had to concentrate 100% on the
Coast; and (3) the plane is making
It a .smaller "one world," Lindsay is

still committed to bringing both the

film factories and the Broadway
Jcgit into closer proMinity. ;

British Pix
Continued (rota page 3

iX
||

Film, Radio Names
Cootmucd. (ram page 1

Washingttjn fiom New 'York, while

Barron brought the picture iieoplc

m from Die Coast.

First bellow came when thewhole
picture-radio party was supposed to

be shepherded into the White House
Blue Room preparatory to having

the big annual picture taken With

the Picsident ft is this shot that

usually gets the greatest emount of

publicity. Suddenly the radio peo-

ple and the flack with them realized

that ail was not; according to HQyle.

They were in inc Blue Room, all

righ t; but the-, lioDywoodites, were
:missinf.'. A bit of .snooping revealed

that tlie latter had been shunted ofl

to tlie East Room, whcie the

camel as wore set up
Callini;: Charlie Ross!

, The situation: was immsdiately
called to tne attention of O Connor,
who',,,weht to the mat on it \vith'

Presidential .press secretary Charles

Ro s Meantime, thp photons \^ero

just about. ready to shoot and a bur-

ned compfomi'se was' made, All the

along the line^ of entertainment
.standards, the Caastile-S emphasize.
Certamly many a B picture which
hits Britain is just as vague in its

marquee attraction for the Briti.sh

film Ian, but showmanship and mcr-
chandLSing help off.set that deficien-
cy, and many a B breaks tnrough
for important b.o. es.SGntially on its

entertainment standards, the Holly*
woodians add. ; ,;

So, if-English films and EnghKh
playeis have intrinsic value, thcics
no reason for the American public
not to be open-minded about them.
Certainly "Henry lith " "Goodbve, Mr.
Chips' and man;? another Briti.'-h

him—and, for that matter, the
French and BritL«h pix, pie-w. i—
garnered huge gro.sses on this side;

The current crop of Academy of
Arts and Sciences nominees, includ*

mg Ray Milland (British), Greer
Gar.son* (Briti.sh) and tne Swenish
Ingrid Bergman, evidence in the U.S.

that art has no nationalistic bound-
aries. Many of Hollywood's, best

directors;and authors are of all na-
tionalitics.

i

Maurice Oslrer On BritiKh Fix

Improved product and the tact

that American stars .will be used in ,

British films will go far m breaking-
down resistance to British-made pic-

tures at the American boxoflice, atJ- ,

cording to Maurice Ostrer. executive
producer for Gainsborough Pictures^

J Arthui Rrnk company Osticr,

in the U. S. for several weeks, ex-
plained that he expected to obtain
a better idea of American public's

likes and dislike.<! while in this coun-
ti Y That and checkup <3n available

stars for use in his pictures is the

mam purpo.se of the visit. He goes,

to the Coast Fiid. v i8i

Ostrer said tnat Rank companies
will make more than 30 features this

;

vear. despite a ri.se of.75'.>o in pro-.-

auction costs in England in the la^t

tLW ycnis Five or six will be
ituincd out by Gainsborough, with

llhe axerage budget %40,000 Ostier

I said he hoped to f,et Ameiican name
player.s for three or four of these.

Biitish pictures arc getting moie
playing time m England because of

better quality of pioduct, Osticr

«ai(i. He estimated that two or

thite times as much plajing time is

going lo British film* as thiee oi

lour years ago.
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What's An Operetta?
By Jack Pulask

If "Sliow Boat" is the best op'

. ertft'.a— ,

'If vof Thee I Sing" is the best

; triusical comedy-T-

If "Chariot's Revue'' is the best

rcviie

—

Wliere docs this leave "Okla-

homa!"?
There are only two things

wrong with the above list. No-

body agrees- with it, and show
people cannot 6onciu' on a defini-

tion of operetta.

It's' a controversial subject.

Vaiuexv found out.

So all right.

What's an operetta?

V.MUETY has been chasing an

accurate dettnition ot operetta for

a couple of weeks. Think
,
it;?

easy? 'Try • it. Producers, com-
poser."!, author."!, performers. They

all stai t out confidently and then

go into their dance. One com-
poser, with more steals than Ty
Cobb, went down for the third

lime muttering, "Damned if I

know."

••Boat," "SinB" and '-Chnrlol."

The.ie are Vaihety's pick as tlie

all-time leaders in their respec-

tive categories. Don't agree'?

Okay, but take them as a starter,

for it permit,'; "Oklahoma!" to

make it a fouraome by topping
the "musical plays."

This "mu.sical play" de-signalion

is comparatively new to show

:

biLsiucs.-!. Trying to dfesci'ibc the

did'erence. and importance be-

tween the ingredients of the mu-
sical play and operetta is what
touches o(T the trouble. Every-
body has his own ideas, few
alike.

In structure tlie musical play
has virtually come to mean a
straight play that has been re-

vived and revised to include mu-
sic. Yet it doesn't have ta be a
revival.

Diclc RodKcrs and Oscar Ham-
merstein. 2d. rate their '"Carou-

siil" (."Lihom") a musical play
and the Theatre Guild so cla,-si-

lied "Oklahoma!" ("Green Giow
the V Lilacs") when it opened.
"Porgy and Bess" t"Porgy"> would
be another, and Ilammerstein
maintains (hat "Show Boat" be-
longs in this group. But many
oppo.'Se Hammerstein on this

point, and it is a lact rh.-it most
show- people regard "Sliow Boat"
as an operetta. Incidentally, when
it comes to defining operetta
Rodgers and Hammcrstein don't
say "positively,"'

.^n explanation of the revue
form should not be .so hard: a se-
ries of .slcetclies (comic or dra-
tnatic ) interspersed with specialty

or production numbers, For mu-
bical Comedy tiie simplest outline
would seem to be: a show ill

which both the music and com-
edy are of equal importance.
Operetta'.' Ah, there's the rub.

Managers will likely remark,
"What's the rlilleience if it's a
luV!" Fair enough, except that a
lot ot 'em dodge tagging their
productions "operetta" because
they believe that cla.ssitication is

boxoffice poison. Which isn't true.
Hence, 1liis attempt to pin down
a definition Of operetta is sort
of kidding on. tlie level.

There probably was more prac-
tical conlrover.sy over classifying
"Carmen Jones" a couple of sea-
sons ago than any' other modern
musical. This argument reached
the point where the musicians'
union never did.make up its mind
and compromised by upping the
pay of the men in the pit to a
level between the operatic and
musical-comedy wage scale.".

Terms of a 10-year-old pact
between Equity and tlie Ameri-
can Guild of Musical Artists are
still open to discussion before tlie

two bodies at any time. That
agreement place."; s.rand opera and
opera in AGMA's field, with all

other lypes ot musicals being un-
der Equity and Chorus Equity.
The difference between grand
opera and opera, or opera and
operetta,, looks like something for

a fact-finding board, yet Equity
and AGMA have had only one
minor tiff o\'er a show, and that

1.S long .vince gone,

It it will liclp any, the follow^

ing IK an AGMA-defining clause
ill its Equity agreement: "To be
coiLsidcred an opera the intent of

the compo.ser mu.-.t oc a -Iraniatico-

musico worlt, along ela.ssical lines

followiiig liistoricul musical- foun-
dations."

But that doesn't settle the ques-
tion—what con.'jtitutcs operetta'?

Variety has its own interpreta-

tioil of operetta but figures there

is probably a -better one around.
IC Jt doesn't show up Varibiy
will stjck Its head through the
canvas-and print Its own..

• Run over -vour own list of

"Bests." Mu.^ical coiiiodv-^musical

play — levue^ operetta. Take a

eriick at it; Only lir.st define- op-,

eritla Go ahead. Do show busi-

ness a fa\or. Reach for a head-
ache.

- Remember VRose Mane." "Rio

Rita," "Bitlrr Sweet."- "Three
Miisketeer.s" and all the others.

But don't forget.

What's an operetta?

Big 'CarroUs' Advance

Cues Continuance of

Tivdi, Frisco, for Legit

San Francisco; Feb., 5.

Making plans to leave for New
York to procure several more plays

fer Fri.sco's third legit theatre, Her-
bert Reseller reveali; that the Tivoli

A»ould continue as a legitimate house

following the engagement of Elisa-

,
beth Bergner in "Two Mrs. Carrolls,"

scheduled to open Feb. 11. The
enormous mail advance sale, even

before the opening of the boxoffice,

has indicated to Rosener "that the
town can support three fulltime
legitimate theatres."

The Tivoli became Frisco's third
legit house as the result of the in-

ability of Campbell Gasad, advance
man for "Carrolls," lo get either the
Curran or the Geary tor the Bergner
sIiQw, as both are booked .solidly
^^ell into May. Ca.snd called on
Ho.'-ener, an old friend, for coopcia-
t*on, and Rosener rented the Tivoli
fi'om the Blumenleld interests, with
Miss Bergner due to, carry on there
for from four to six weeks. Over-
flow audiences packing the Ci»-ran
and Gearj' wei'e an added incentive
tor the I'lvoli move.
Rosener, owner of the Clay, for-

eign film house, arid the Larkin tliea-
tye, uas former trea.'-urer for the
^..rlanser theatre here and treasurer
lor the Geary at the time of its con-
s.ruction. He has been a lilm-house
operator for the past eight years.

AccoriVng to Casad. "CarrOUs,"
acter its San Francisco run, may
ttoad back to the Biltmore, L. A„
foi: a lengthy return.

B'WAY B.O.S JITTERY

OVER UPPED STICKUPS
Broadw'ay legit: boxofl'ices have,

become jittery ox'cr the possibility of

stickup.s, especially alter ihe latest

theft, which occiu'red Monday (4),

when tv\^o colored gunmen uot away

from tlie National with more tlian

$B.0O0. Of that anibuht $4,000 wa.s

in cash, representing some of Saiur-

day's takings for "Day Before

Spring,'' musical phiving the hou'-c.

the balance being cheeks from, ticket

agencies.

Lop Solomon, treasurer. of the Na-
tional, faced a pi.sto), and upon de-

mand unlocked the boxoflice door,

a second thug lorciiig him to open
the .safe at the point of a gun, Solo-

mon was then .shoved into the check-

room, after themeii took ?86 from
his pocket.

Eo.\office people .ore bonded and
money lo.st through ttickups is pro-

tected by surety I'tmipanics. but

luciisi-ti'Cs-. to curtaii- losses ' thr,iugh

such raids ha\c been ordtred by

i.iiana<4crs, e.speciAilj' pid tire hoi tw

people. More frequent bank (i(>posit.s

are iiow being made. One- of the most

daring tlrcl'ls Nvajs made ul 'lie Astor
|

this winter, when jounii b'.mdits in-
,

\-aded the managci-'.s oilice backstage

LRGITIxMATE S9

Forwood Changes Mind
Instead of leaviii^ the staff of

Osc* Serlin, as he had planned',
Harry Fonvood, who has publicized
Berlin's "Life With Father," Bijou,
N. Y;, will remain. Forwood ehanged
hLs mind after a "pep talk" with the
manager.
P, A. has been,on the job six-years,

first handling a road company of
Broadway's run leader, taking over
in Chicago, then coming to New
York. Wally Pried, who resigned as
Serlin's general manager, joined Elia
Kazan and Harold Clurraan, who are
producing "Truekline -Cafe" iii asso-
ciation with the Playwrights Co.

Singer Develops New

Vocation, 'Testing' of

Scores Pre-Production
A new vocation has been devel-

oped by Edna Skinner since she
withdrew from "Oklahoma!" (St.

James, N. Y.) last summer, it being
the "test" vocalizing of scores which
are given privately for producers,
authors, composers, and prospective
backers of musical shows slated for
production. Actress took up the
work as a stopgap between engage-
ments and its supposedly more re
munerative than stage appearances.
Indicating the demand for her serv
ices is

:
the fact that she has sung, the

scores of 15 musicals prior to pro
duetion. -

Before singing a Score Miss Skin
nev studies the book and in that way
visualizes the types of characters for

which each number is 'intended.

Some time ago she learned the Rich-
ard Rodgers-Oscar Hammeistein, 2d,

score of : "State Fair," which: was
written in New York. With Rodgers
and another piani.st at the ivories,

and Miss Skinner on the vocal end,

a sound track -was made, at 20.th-

Fox's eastern studio, then s'ont to the

Coast as a guide in the making of

the picture. Milton Watson, cur'

rently in "Oklahoma!", participated

in that recording, -

Mary Jane Walsh- privately , sang
the score of ' a posthumous musical
comedy written by George M. Cohan
recently and is similarly warbling
the numbers for backers of a mu-
sical due for spring production. Miss
Skinner hails Irom Syracuse, where,
before going on the stage, slie did

newspaper interviews on the local

papers-.

Lirdy Sprinn Production Creates New

^tion of B way Tlieatre Shortage

Cobwi as Falstaff
The Theatre Guild Shakespearean

Co. haii inked Charles Coburn to star

as Falstaff in a new version of "The
Merry Wives of Windsor." Play will
include FaLstafl scenes culled from
"Henry IV," by Homney Brent, di-
rector. Last. Bvoadwiiy - stage ap-
pearance of Coburn was in 1934, in
"The First Legion."
"Merry Wives" is scheduled for

extensive road touring this season
Avith a. Broadway appearance slated
for next fall. Play opens m New
Haven rn March 28 and follows up
in Boston on April 1.

N.Y. BELASCO^BJECT

OF LEGAL CHESS MOVES
The batUe of the Beiasco. N. Y..

where "Home of the Brave" is play-

ing, has reached another phase, a,s

had been anticipated, with attoriiey.s

for the theatre's owners and/Max J.

Jelin, the tenant, making legal moves
almost daily.

Herbert Levien, for the owners,

made a demand on Jelin for $18,000,

that amount being back rent cover-:

ing a fixed period, plus several weeks

of "reasonable use and occunation,"

Intent was to pave the \v.ay for fresh

dispossess proceedings, the tenant's

coun.sel applying to the court tor a

stay. Jelin is expected lo .seek an

accounting for the time he was
ou.sted unl;il Ia.st week, when he re-^-

gained possession of the theatre.

Rent for the Beiasco calls for

$70,000 for one year .starting last Oc-

tober, but weekly rental payments
were collectible. One of the v/rin-

fcles to be ironed out is money for

''Brave'' tickets sold in advance be-

fore Jelin returned as tenant. Levien,

Who was general mairasrer, said he

would relea.se that, coin when it is

cleared by the Internal: Revenue
Dept. There are tederal liens

against Jelin for various unpaid

taxes.

Ob^elder Ticketed

For f6,500 by Gallo

In 1939 Legit Deal
The flop of the Legitimate Tlieatre

Corp. formed by Fortune Gallo and
Arthur Oberfelder in 1939 was re-
pealled last week wlien the former
tagged, the latter with a summons,
calling for the arbitration of a
claim

. approximating $$,500 arising
out of the tieup. Oberfelder is a
Denver showman who came to New
York to- book concert attractiolis for
next season. He went back, after
retaining counsel to represent him.
Oberfelder claims that he.deesn't

owe Gallo anything because ex-
penditures were not made with his

consent. It is evident that while
they were partners Gallo was boss,

because he fii'ed Oberfelder as LTC
general manager 15' minutes after

appointing him. The Denvetite ad-
mitted that, and it's reported the
two showmen are dickering over a
settlement, although both are quite
definite about what each thinks of
the other.

The venture dropped around
.$45,000. General plan W'as to revive
Broadway successes for -touring
western and Coast territory, and
four

. attractions were put on, but
flopped with the exception of

"Hedda Gabler," with Eva LeGal-
lienne starred. The other plays,

which included "Golden Boy'' and
"On Borrowed Time,'' ran into stiff

eompetition, by picture versions of

Ihi plays. LTC claimed it was prom-
ised that tlie films would not be
.spotted against the stage -plays, but
local picture exhibitorsm various
stands managed to show the films

day and date.

Attorney Max Schoengold Is at-

temptmg to settle the case .without
going to arbitration.

Herbert Surgery Will

Give L.A. New Operetta
Los Angeles, Feb. S.

Two Victor Herbert : operettas,
' The Fortune Teller", and "Seren-
ade." will be streamlined into one
how by Edwin Lester for the Los
Angeles Civic Light Opera Co, sea-

on. Combination will include six

tunes from each of the operettas,

the list of characters from "The
Fortune Teller" and a new book and
lyrics by Henry Myers. Arthur Kay,
on leave ot absence as musical di-

rector of "Song of Norway," will

make the musical adaptations. .

Civic program, consi-sting of four

prcduetiOn,s, will opsn Atiril 20 at

the Philharmonic Auditorium.

4- Broadway producers are becoinii.ig
increasingly alarmed over tlie tort-
age of theatres. Mid-winti.?r produc
tion: is active and indications are for
a lively spring period, but w here the
new shows are to be berthed is surely
worrying showmen who readied at-
tractioiis \yitliout, assuraace oiE. niaiij

'

stem bookings. Looks like one good
gros.ser will be forced to so to the
road or close, while a new show iu-s

accepted a four-week booking in the
hope tliat anothev house will be
available at the end of that period,
Including four nev/ arrivals this

week there are 34 attractions in town
and only two dark theatres, one of
which will be lighted next week .iiid

the other during the wee!i of Feb.
18, Five more incomers are carded
for the month but two have noi ob-
taiijed Broadway booking contracts.
There are' at least eisht attractions
playing tryout dates that have not
boon assigned berths either. Sam'e
goes for some shows in rehcar.sal,
while a score of productions are li.st-

cd for rehear.<!als soon. Unless some
solution to the house shortage is
made, it's likely tiiat rehearsal dates
will be set bade.

It was the intention to troupe
"January Tliaw" but because ot the
booking situation that show was
made an added starter Monday (4)
at tlie Golden, but the dtniand for
houses doesn't explain why it op-
posed the opening date of "Born Yes-
terday," wliich also bowed in tlie
same evening. "Jeb" ha.s boqked the.
Beck for four weeks but theatre fcs

committed to "St. Louis Woman"
next mouth. "The Winter.'s Tale" is
doing big biz and eoulii stay but will
close at the Cort after another week,
house being assigned to "Antigone"
('and the "tyrant" being dropped
from the title).

. .TryontS"
Some shows now trying out must

remain trouping until theatres are.^
available and are making hooking*
for smaller stands than usual' in or-
der to keep lighted. Some managers
figured on going into Chicago while
the Broadway jam continues^ but it
appears that town is just as diftieult
to book as New Yoi-k, and ti^ere
aren't enough legiters there to ease
the .situation,

Sustained good business -for mo.st
Broadway attractions is one e.xplan-
ation of the shortage. Virtually cer- :

tain that nearly
. any show on tlie

list will be ou.sted if the grcss
dropped under the stop limit. It was
pointed out belore that tfae unusual Jnumber of prospering holdovers isfl
the principal reason why bookin-aS
are so tight, there being 14 .sueH?^
shows, and there is little iildicatloti
that any of tliem will leave the list
before late spring. Tliero should be
some of this .season's productions
exiting before then. Prominent
among the '45-46 successes ai'e re-
vivals I three are' musicals), and'
nearly all are getting big grosscs.j
From the region west of Chicago -'

complaints are being made over the
paucity of road show.s. Adfiitional
toiirinj,' attractions are not to be ex-
peeled this season bitt it is lilwly that
in 1946-47 the road will see 'mo.st of .

the current Broadway long-run
.shows that have not been duplicated
for the. road.

YVETTE IN LEGIT DEBUT
|

'

Yvett;e; heretofore h' niter}-, vauilo-

,

ville aiid radio .vS6ftk."-fi'es.s. .
makos

!

her legil; debut next v.-pek iii Detroit
j

when she e.'says the Kth( 3 -AJc'riniin I

role in "Anything Goes," . beittf,'

presented by the. Detroit Civic ItiPMt

bpcva A&:',u. lit the lil;:.,s(ij!ic Tehiple

there. ,

[

It'.? a one-weeker beginning Tues-

day 112), *

5 Winners Annosnced

In J. Gulden Auditions

Results of third,.: annual .: John
Golden legit auditions V,-ere an-

nounced. .Monday (4). five: .winner.s

being Maureen Ryan, WQXR. N. Y

.

recept'oni.st; Basil- Maeknik and^

Phyi- iVIayo,: college ..'tuderitF, and

Glga Kruger and Lorttla . Diiye,

actresses.

S. Jay Kaufman, vs ho conducted

the audition-s. reports 1.387 au-

ditioned, with 43 already having re-

ceived Broariw.iy or . comparable

,iobs as result .(),C l iie vhcai'iiiM.s. .Fji-st

yeiir !)00 were heard, and- 73'got jolj.Si

Last year 1..'181 were audit'ontd, and
13a found' as.signmeiiis.

'

Judges at ihis .i car's fin!;l,= were SO

proniinent ;iameS' in tliow' biyine-ss,, i

while finals were Rttendcd by most o{

Brtodway's scouts, producU'S and
[

managers.
|

Produchigr 'Crying' Solo -

George Gordon has repained, con-
trol of his farce-comedy "For Crying
Out Loud," which Dan Leeds was
to produce, and has opened office

under name of Broadway Protkic-

tions :t.o produce play on his owil

Shows in Rehearsal
"Miss Jones"—Max Gorrion.

';A Younff American''—.Sliutacits.

/'Qne Shoe OflE"-T-'George Abbott.
"Second 'Ciucsscr" ' in Chicago)—-

Bradley-Carlin Productions.
"Truekline t'afc: -— HMuld Clur-

mnn and Elia Kazan,
"Flamingo Road' —Rowland Stcb-

bins. .

"I l^lke It Here"—William- Cabaii.

»'Dearly Beloved"—Hownrd Lung,
"St. Louis Woman" — Edward

Gro.ss.

"State of the Union" Ooad)—
Lcland Hayward.
"Charley's Auut" (road)—Micliacl

Stewart

HILDA SIMMS AS LEAD

IN NEGRO miET'
Hilda Simm.s, femnie lead in the

colored "Anna Lucasta," has been
.signed for Michael Myerberg's con-
templated production, a Negro ver-
.sioa ot "Romeo and Juliet." Slie'^
liecn pacted for a run'Of-the-ol5-,y
term for services in 1846 and 1847.
Contract s-tipulates that play v.ill

open no later than September, 1946.

MuH New Chariot Revue
Ll. Cdr. Philip Chariot, who re-

cently arrived in New York from
London, to Hollyv/ood to confer
with his father, Andre Chailot,
creator ot "Tlie Chariot Revues,''
with a view to producing a new
revue, this year.

Yoimg Cliarlot, who .siient sl.'c

years in the Royal Navy, has brought
over with him material from Eng.isli

composers and writer.s.

Jack Carrity, Jr., In at ATAM
John J. (Jack) Garrity, Jr., re-

cently discharged from the. Army,
was elected to Vlie Assn, of Tlicatri-

cal Aijents and Managers and was
immediately engaged as company,
manager of "Between Covers," being

produced by Leslye Karen.
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Link New License Commissioner To

Fresh Probe ai N. Y. Ik Agencies

Soon after Ben Fieldins was in--»

ducted as New Yprk's new commis-

siOiior oi licenses last week, reports

arose that the new administraUon

would investigate the ticket agencies.

Reasons for such a probe are not

clear, althoucth sports coliumists

have frequently . set forth tlie diffc

culties of the average patron to se-

cure tickets for Msdlson Square
Garden events.

Broadway showmen assert that the

availability of tickel.s for theatres is

vastly improved over that of 10

years aso, and s(;e no cause for the

reported agitation. Tliey say at that

time it was not infrequent for all

balcony tickets to hits to be in tTie

hands of brokers. During recent

seasons, , however, managers . liavo

seen to it that tickets are on hand
for patrons wishing fo make advance
purchases,, for lower floor locations

as well as upstairsi : That explains,

the steady increase of mail orders,

also direct boxoffico sales.

Reported that a representative of

Mayor ^William O'Dwyer could not
obtain 12, tickets for the Notre Dame-
New York University baslietball

game to be lieid Saturday (9) at the
Garden, and City Hall wanted to

know why. Ned Irish, who pro-
motes basketball at the; Garden, was
said to have been called dov/ntown
jWonday (4) to explain to Fielding.

Understood that Irish handles all

such tickets through his office, not
through the boxoffiee, a long list of

subscribers and allotments to col-

leges being tdten care of before any
public sales. •

':

Stockholder members of Madison
Square Garden get choice" locations
for all events,, and when such allot-

ments are not used as many as 500
tickets are put on sale on the day
of the event.

Engagements
Joseph AnthoiJy, Richard Paul,-

Joanna Tree,
, Ann Morgan^ Peter

Hobbs; ' TruCldine Cafe."
Elwood Smith. Carrington Lewis,

Milton J. Williams, Creigbton
Thompson, Royce Wallace, Lorenzo
Fidler; "St. Louis Woman."
Grace McTarnahan, Clay Clement,

P.. J. Sidney, G. Harry Bolden,
Charles Holland, W. J. Hackett. Rori
Gri.'-t, Rudolph Whitakcr. Chris-
topher Bennett, Miltph Shivah,: Ed-:
ward Forbes, Owen Hewitt: "Jeb."
Jane Deering, Candy Montgomery.

Althca Eider, Mary Alice Bingham,
Mary McDonnell; "Three to Make
Ready."

Gordon Takes Big Ads

To Refute Gossip On

Jean Arthur Illness

Unpr'ecedcntcd managerial courte-

sy was tendered by Mas Gordon to,

Jean Arthur, who was starred in

"Born Yesterday," at tlie Garson

Kanin play's Boston tryout but was

subsequently forced out by ill-

ness. Because reports had circulated

througli gossip columnists that tlie

actress quit because she figured Paul

Douglas would top her in the notices,

the manager felt tliat Miss Arthur
was given a . wrong deal, and in-

serted extra-space ads in tlu'ee

Saturday (2) N. Y. dailies, which

read: .
:

.
,

"Jt '7ios coJiie to. Oil)' co!!ecti?'e

otteiitioii that riniior.'; coiiUory

to the' jarts have been circu-

iatirtg U'iili regard to' Jean Ar-
thur's ivifhdrawal from the cast

of 'Born Yesterdaii.' Being amo»0
the small nnmber oj people who
are in. posses.sioii o.f the truth of

.
the matter, we: wisli tb'.cori

this to t/iosc iKtercsteri. Jenii ?-e-

/leansed, rt'Oi'Iccd nfid played to

the complete limit o.t her physi-

cal capacliy and beyond. Finally,

tm the considered advice oj

. physicians, retained by herself

and bu the jnaiiogetnent, sJie left

the Locxtst Street theatte, Phila-

delphia, for the Passttvant hos-
pital, Chicago.

VVicjouspossi}) and coreles.5niT
mors, are evil in a good society.

We trust that this clarvfieation.

in some measurCi scryes to erad-

icate them. We- have already
conveyed to Jean our sincerest

wishes for a speedy recovery.

We repco< them here and noiv,

and Loudly." - •

Attached to tlie message were the

names of Gordon. Kanin, Hal Gerr
son. . Kanin's a.ssistant. Ben A.
Boy^is, general manager, for Gordon;
David M. Pardoll, show's stage man-
ager; Douglas,' and the balance of,

the cast witli tlie exception of Judy
HoUiday. who replaced Miss Ai^thur.

"Born" opened at the Lyceum,
N. Y., Monday (4) after breaking
the record for receipts at the Locu.st,

Philadelphia, lastweek. The ad also

appeared in the Philadelphia In-

quirer, Daily Variety and another
I Hollywood daily.

ENFRANCHISED BY
THE ACTORS EQUITY

MILES INGALLS
JOE FLAUM, Associate

Representing the Qtiitstanding Artists

of the Stage, Screen and Radio

HOTEL ASTOR

BROADWAY and 44tb ST., New York City

Cable AdilresS:<Milingols, New York

Court Holds Kaufman

Not Partner in Tyson

Agcy.; Suit Dismissed
It's indicated that the late Harry

Kaufman was not a partnev of John

A. Sullivan in the Tyson ticket

agency, altlioush idculiiled with that

business.for years in. addition to. his

activities in supervising musicals for

Lee Slutbert. His estate, tln-ough

executor Louis Lotito, sought an ac-

countin.;; from Sullivan but Justice

Louis A. Valente in the N. Y. su-

pronio couU dismissed the action on
a . motion by Klein and Wier. at-

torneys for the agency. Same coun-
sel acted for Kaulman in a suit

several years ago, at which time I'e

said he 'was not a partner in the
Tyson outfit, the lawyers . averred..

Court ruled that a contract between
Su11i\an and Kaufman was one of

employment, an agreement which
had been mutually cancelled.

Gross value ol the eijtate is figured

around $100,000, against which are
considerable claims. Kaufman su-

pervised the Olson and Johnson
shows, including "Lal'fing Room
Only," current in Cliicago. Estate is

supposed to.recci\"e royalties on the

gross; but whether 1";;. or I'a ^'j oi'the

weekly tailings is'payable ha.~!n't boeii

determined. Deceased attended to

many production details while abod
in the Doctors hospital, N. Y., and
never saw the show.

Plays on Broadway

Play Out of Town

4lii«'.<iiion«il(j4» I.ji(li4»s
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This practically all-fcmme who-
dunit has incorporated numoious
standard twists into its formula and
tossed in a couple of its own, but

still comes - down the homcstretcli
only as . stoclC;' entertiiinniont. . It

doesn't look sturdy enough for solid
si cine fare and its best pic chances
are catalogued under routine file

Fact that cast i.s cxcUrsivcly distaff
(with exception of a male corjysc) is

a novelty; but it's also a tipofi that
the ladies excicise tlu'ir pabtest pre-
rogative to oxtrcnios. It the plot's

victi.nv hadn't been Stabbed and .shot
he probablywould have been talked
to death.

. "Ladies" is a first stage effort for
the autlior, previously icleiitifiod with
radio scrijjtincs. Such background
evidences itscli in a technique that
employs too much dialog and too
little action. Actually, tlie , play
merely represents a lot of people
t:\lluiiK at each other, with nothing
to .shift auditors onto the edge of
their teats, .

Story is set in New York home of
wealthy American woman who has
bought hor.self a nrinco for a hus-
band. Ob.iGe:t of the :purchase turns
outto be a collector o[ loo.s'e \vomen,
and the p.vinco.=s has invited a batch
ol his conqucsLs to her home to try'
to detoi'inihe :\Vhlch .one' isi sending
lotters threatGiiing Iidr life unless she
divorces the piincc. While the guthr

;
fii-ing i.s in , session, the, pri nco's body
is discovered in an ad.ioining room,
and bi'lance of play iollov/s the cus-
tomary accui-atioii-and-denial pat-
tern; penouewcnt., li;o\vev.er,.,is somC-
what of iv stumper.

.

Kathavino Warrcii pla.ys the prin-
cc-1 \ulh propcM- undciNtanrting and
is siirrounrted by ii fairly compotcnt
f4roirR ot chattcrcrs.H.st consists. bt
Arlenc Dahl. a goodlooking sister
w'ho becomes oiiamourcd of the
prince: Eve MoVe.-igh, whose nude

j
portrait posin,£i. 'leads' to biiickmail:'
Mary Best, hair dres.scr who tries to'
save her, husband I'ronV a foVger ,rap;-
.Mailo Dwycr, society belle on the
make for the prince: Bobctte Chris-
tiivo. fortunc-hiiheer promoter, whose
Fronch accent is so thick half hoi*
li n.ts, Ro: to v;:a.s( e: He Icna Le Boithon,
family ctoctor's wjle in love with the
piincc: Virginia Sniith. heart-o'-gold
burl-qy queen; Helenc Arthur, singer
iibo u t to have, a Met Cart'c i=-''s))on-

;Sprori by the prince.
, Mfii'garet Fuller

.piflj's a Chinese maid,
'

[ Sfa'jiinc! ina'nagc'i to keep the maSic
of chfii'Mo;-! y 11.(1 couht(a'char.!i(,'K tiiii^a

logigal, rii.'itic but fiiiJ.'j to :hrinn:iipl
sii.spcn.se siitipiy

,
bccauao' there ii-ii,'t

any in ttie .scrint.

:,Gb()dplvy,steulproditctkiii.3H offered,
,via an attractive sotting and felchin,'|

fcmmc iineo'. Bone; .

'
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Eobk.s like . :t,'(.-<x 'Govd'oh lirs
,
an:-,

other' cliclv. "liorn »Ycsterday" was
\varmiy received by lli'st nighter.s.

;

It's Garson Kanni's first play, and
he staged it. Perh.aps there are some
incredible chaincti-rs considerinsi the
locale, a smart Washuigton hotel, but
there have lioen amaring ititrigucs in

the past with the national capital as
the background.

Jean Arthur starred in the play
early in the tryout but was forced
out through iUiie-^s. Sho'.v been ca-
pabl.v. replaced : b.v Judy Holliday,
youiig actre.-s v.ho attracted atten-
tion on Broadway last .season in

Kiss Them for Me.'" In this siory
of political ehicauory she plays, the
part of Billio DuN\'n, former eboriiie;'

the gjl ot Harry Brock, a millionaiio
iunlimati. who admits he's a hood-
lum. Both are illiterate. Paul Dou;;-
is. former radio announcer; about

splits acting., honors .with Miss Holli-

dity. He has tli<> best of it m llic

funny first act, w-ilh the duo einuUty
in the going for the balance of the

show, which is p.irtly melodramatic.

Brock ensagc- the nighcst-pricod
rooms in tho hotel; On band is Ed
Dever\'. torniov prosecutor, v.'lio is on
the hood's payroll for IDOG per M.\ir.

He's the i1.\cr who twibf-, r, .senator

to frame- logislation tlial would lead
to . a bigger steal ttuin the Teapot
Dome oil deal. .

The /graisphig. tough gu.v .hiakes

niistukos. and so does his larccnnu'-

mouthpieco. Ho puts all his nuiv.er-

oii.s properties IVi the dame's nanvc tq

cover t.hc.maniptilations. nevw' 'i-g'ur-

ing she might
:
walk: diit. .Another

error is engaging a courageous V/ash-
ington corrospoudcni to teach the
girl somethiilg about publ ic a (fairs.

P'or the iiist' time BilUc ."-tints to

think ^or hor.solt. and it'.s a case oi

a little "knowledge bein,? a dangerous
thing. The girl falls h\ love with
tho w riter, then turns o^cr incrim-
inating doccinients' to him. .

Chief playovs, in addition to Miss.

Holliday and Douglas, are Gary
Merrill, who l.urns in a good iob as

the cowespondentj Otto Hnlett. play-
ing the onetime prosecutor; I'rank
Otto, a yesnian. and; Larry Oliver, as

the bribed legislii.tor.. There are ni,no

others, progranimed; ,moatly - bits.

Setting by Doiiuld Oenslagcr is ex-
cellent. Ibce.

January Tlinw
jIll'h!^^»,^ i'6n(l.iii'fMiiK'ii<ii( fif.M

oily: i,j i!h«'<. 'i(diniivii i:if/)ii i,;,v,i['
li,y

: BcUmiiy .'I'ld'tviitijiv tViiti\inR \i,,i,i iV
Kt'lih, .V.jrtu Sliici Hiililrarti, C.'liiiHva ^i^ijiiiio. '.

Um. .TltM*;*!! Cuiwv:., .'.ifilai^tvl .,ti,v. KkiiV feilit;
'(.'-^

s(;.tnnfi' vl(y :"VV'»(H»>n Uiu'inh- i'^t^H^'ntni 'ot
.Toliii .(.'iildon ttioaliv, IS. Y:. t'^li. ;i

'
'.

iliiKili fiuBi-;:..; ;., .; ..,:,. . ,i ,'.'.'-.
.;t.;o.viia Tiynn'-

1.'"l'lpilll , . i ..;. , ;, , . ;,. ,>:i,viV-ii J.thll'
'

Paul CJ.i>n».^- .('U:V''lo.-i N'evlt
tj't'rbetl .tl.T^p;-'. .-.v., .i'. ...... . .lluben .Kei'vu
:,\i;!:'fti-' Oust- . , . . , . . . . l,nJir'M.H\ ( nililili ut!
Biirbjvi'H UiVii*'. . . . .;. . ; . . .K.ilati.' *riuiii.i'iw\i h

'

ll«il'i!t'. LilU-llHT. . .... . . ,, . , i.liTlni lt"'lMiu^
.Tumi tbnn

.
lidoUV) ooil ...... I'liiu-Ki«. AUiiO'iHiiu

JllUllililli RuOlvWOOll ... , . V ;. ; .1 If'U'll <\,i.rvf

^iv, lioonilR-. ;; , lijlui ;Mt'i iuvfr.it
,

T*n;')P. ^Viilu'V . ^ .
.'. .. ; ,

.
, ; .C'b'UUl'i Kiirruivrt

'

^TtUl T:oi!l:wi.ml. . . . ..... .livlli^- ;Mun'l'-.7
rai.'t:oii .,....;.. ... v . ;....,.... .Hi-iu'v .iiiiK.n

IVtelviu Ciorley. . ... , . , . . . . ..; ; ;t^iiiu Wcisa .

Dantses to Baek Indpls. Opera
Indianapolis, Feb. 5,

Organized teen-age kids of this

city will undertake to finance a free
production of .summer opera at Gar-
ileld park open air theatre here next
summer under auspices of In-

dianapolis Park board by sponsor-
ing a series of name-band dances to

raise necessary $.3,0Q(). •
.

Teen-Canteen Councils.-, will bring
Woody Herman band for dance at

Eg.vptian : Room of Murat Temple,
March 15, as first step in campaign.

Conflict in openings drew .Veconi .

string critics to .tlio prcent ot . Mike
'

Todd'b "January Tliaw,'' a'ld li'eve's

strictly an "also ran" quality about

the play that doesn't bode well for

its b.o. potentialitio.-.. William Roos'

adtiptatioh
,

of : Bellamy Pai't.vldge'S

novel is.: based on a* threadbare, ;

wliolly iinproiyabie p.ipt-.and lias to^
resoi't to distortions; for its lauglis. .

VThe ebnvedy .in "Thav.'" resuUs

neither from slick lines. suJlicient

abisurditics in the cliaracJers. nor

.

ftbm hilarious situations,
.
b(rt >:a^^^

irom 'playing to the : hilt -upon . the.

contrived ditVerences belwcon a mod-
ern,, sophisticated New York, lamily

:

Jiivading the' Coniieclicut farm belt.

.

and a .stay-mit Yankee fnviner and
his wife. It's so contri\otl, so very
broad; It's doitbtful that,. ;A\<i thou

t

recourse to'diseussions aiicnt tlve \'ir-

tues of outdoor plumbing vs. modern
conveniences, it halt of the doubtful
laugh could be achieved. And When
one has to re.soil to constant uSo of
props for kTiightei-, .tlmt's ..ttiicltig' tli^

.

ea.syway out. -

Somewhere along the way, in

transferring, the: charactorsr frbni be^'

tweeu-covcrs: to the, stage, the
warmth and reality that .P.lrtridge

realized in his .<^tory of ,the,'cily slick-

ers vs. dycd-in-tho-wool New Eng-
land Coolidgoans get lost in the
sluifl'le; The stage characters are .as

unnatural as 'the; comedy is .forced.

For a fleeting moment the .spirit is.

captured in the body of an old, dod-
dering farm, neighbor, v/ho rcluius

.enp'ugh of the genuine pixie quality

that, by contrast, onlv noin's i.ii) the

shallowness of the oilier cliarac'cr-

:

izations.

Charles Middleton. Helen Carcw
and Charles Burrows in his briol bits

come do.sest to capturiiu! what Part-
ridge: had siicceeaed in doing via the
printed W'Ord, but Robert Keith, as

tho cosmopolite writer,, and the

others are in the iiwkward po.sition ,

of forcing tiieir smiles and exaggerat-
ing llieir p.'irls. For P>ra Stone it

was an uphill directorial as.-isnmcnt.
Rose. :

PLAY PUBIISHERS
; i . af lh»t» ani mmy
orhcr ditt'nguhhad play<

SONG Or »ERNAOETTE
TOMORROW THE WORID
lOST HCRIZON • HIGHUND
FlING - EYE OF;ST. MARK V BEST

FOOT F DRWARD • FEATHERS IN

A GALE - MRS. MINIVER • GREAT
BIG DOORSTEP • KITTY
FOYLE HOUSE WITHOUTA KEV

THE drnnahc niitisHiNG ca
IncorporatBd 1387

59 E.VAN BUREN ST.,CHICAGQ 5:

J^^oUywood

Photographers

STAGE-SCREEN-RADIO

NEW YORK STUDIO
154 West 57th Street

Phone Circle 7-3505

BOSTON STUDIO-LENOX HOTEL
Phone for Appoinlrnent: Kenmore 5-300

NEW r o ft K S 0 s T o n
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'Dark of Moon Ups to $19,000, Chi;

Thannacy lOG, 'Joyous' Sharp 1?G

ntttN^ftebutlB'way Happy; 4 New Shows This

Week; 'Y^terdayllM^Jfe(Mil
ChicaRO, Feb 5 •

rhi M.uKet Wreic didn t up the

letfit mke a", much as it mifiht have
{**» wpeic BiRgest climb \\,is legi'.-

i^iiri bv Dai k of the Moon' at the

S, ,,K^l,me. whCLe Theatie quildeis

f,icl oulMcleis dioppcd bettei than

"tiunno info the coffers. ,

* Blow>m Time," 111(0 Sti.d»-b..U<>,

cinhndav sellout so fai,

„h> h means that it will pi«Jb-

tbiv lemain tour, instead of Ihico

leeks OpeicLUs aiiual caused

miiih hoii!>e-mo\ iHK, with St

in/aie!. Phaimacj," svMtthod to

Haiiis Satuiday, *2) Jo make 100m,

mtssmg luity Saturday matmec and

Fvenins Ddfoimnncos Deai Ruih '

i«ft the H.uus to hit downslate llh-

ifoiV «lieie it IS alieady SRO m
Fiona, Suimsticld and DetaUii

Shubeils ha\e sKeddtd eaily aiu-

, of W ndy Hill' Kay Fianus

\un^^ ^^lpi^d I'y Patsy Ruth

ilillu ANo headed Ihis way uhtn

a house is open is Polonaise

hearird up by Jan Kiopuia Al

Schathl baseball comedy Second

Gueasei lulo Opeia House F'cb 18

F.^timales foi Last Week
"Anim lAH!»s<«." Civic 1 19th weiK")

(900' 1<?l)0l PHO hcie with Ituific

*'''B?«ssom Time," S I u d e b a k e i

(Opened Sal t2)iI24h SJbOt Sell-

out foi Saluidav night with $J,100

Huhcatts Kood bi?

"Dai-k uf tlie Moon. ' BlacUstonc

(InA •! ifiO 'ciM)) Good le-

views biou>,ht ton id $19,200 liom
Ginldei.s. . : : ,

, , ,

"Dear Ruth." Hanis (4and week)
(1,000 %\m La.st dajs lanjj up
|tnc MS )00 ^ _ ^, , ,

• ''tarrinif Room Only, Shubcrl

(2nth w eck) ( 2 1(53; $4 80 » Dow n but

itill in iheie with meaty t38(»00

'-St. Ii»«iife*» Pharmacy," Stude^

liakci 'bth wcek> U 24ti $ibO>

Movtd to Uau IS Satuiday »21 mis.s-

ini! two p;e» formaiices. Malmee
«<lded Wednesday rSOr, but still only

$10,000, : '

.

"The .lovoii* Season" Selwvn i3id

week) ilO<)0-$.J60J Ditto last w etk s

chaiD UVUUO.
"I'h* raksinft Sh«»," KilanRcr i4th

week) (1400. Good $20,000

heie meaivs .steady pull.

Testerday Sock

31GinPhilly
Philadelphia. Feb. 5.

'•Boih Yesterday. ' Max Goixlon
ti'yoiit. which hits been sen.satiomH
in bi/ heie tvei since its unexpeitcd
opening without nameiii, .iflei ,Jean

Arthur.s withdrawal from ttie ca.st.

reached a new hiph in it.s third and
final week al tht Locust gettinj, lust

< few doUais shy of $31,000 which
incidcntalh led the p.uadc by .1

good sound margin. • Yesterdav .s

hiG. wallop ha.s been an eye-openei
to those wtho have claimed PhiUy
niustjiave names 01 .1 Bi cartway itp
Gordon show, in three weeks pUi.s

Saturday night oucner ot previoius
week "lossid o\(n 'to (..i.nd licii

a
,
standout figure t'Or non-muijiools

Of recent vcars iilthoiish seveiiil. as
Joi t\-,ninlc Voce ot the TuilU
«nd State of the Union. ' miKht have
none as well if held o\in the u U\o-
week limit.

"Apole of Ills Eye" built to $20 000
in it.s .sec>ond and final week at the

• .yValiniti which was- cicouragiiig
although there, is still nuich arsu-
roent .ibont show s ultimate chanct.s
.«£ Bioadvv.iv .succes.s. Last week s
flgure—V liK h was $2 000 o\ei fust
week's—would piobablv b ?\ e be< n

.
.«'g{fer :i"f .show hadn't' liad the rc-

,

«wed. .American Thciitrc Society
siiWicriptmn scale
The Shiibtits' ic\.\al ot Rose

Maiie,
' althouUt not leccivma 11101 e

wan tmldly tnendb notices «iO!,se(i
wMOO at the Fonrst which inns-t
na\e speiiet) plenty ot piofit foi tli s
proiiiietion sans b« salaiy names
aame outfit is simi'S The Mruy
Widow ' (11,^1 t|n,j,g riays of this weik
land Wediiesaav matiiieel, and then
AO'S Rose \l.iiit' .n;ain toi le.st ot
^e(k Sale is leooitfd tjuite gooi'i
•specially toi Widow '

Onlv disappointment l.^sf week
w«"s The Duchcsi Mit,btha\ts
which tailed to hold up loi fust 01™o r\tia weeks oideud b\ iinn-
•Semtnt .altei good stait. Acdtcl
Jiccks weieiit so much because of
017 how«vPi »<; \. p WaMiidhs
JHsile to woik On show which ad-

•• ffi^ccU.V wait in ik-mI o£ fixiiii*;. Last
week its tlnid lull week at Shu

Current Road Shows
(Period Coreniu; Feb. 4-1fi)

"Anna I iicasta"—Ci\ u Chi i4-lf)')

"Anlignne and the Tvranl' —
Wilbui Bost (4-16)

Blackouts «t 1945" — El Capitan,
Hollywood i4-l())

BUtkslone — Shubeit - Lafajelte,
Del (4- It) I

"Blossom Time"—Sludebiiker, Chi .

1 4. Ill)

.

' Carmrn ,lon«s" — Nixon. Pitt.

(4-91, hiislish Ind polls (10-13)

Enioi'V: Cinn. (.Hrlli).

Ci esurndn" — Plaj house "New ai k
(4-9) Shubett. Philly UI-I61
"Walk of the Moon"— BUcks.lono,

Chi (4-lbi

TUear Riilh"^Mo.sque. Peoria i4i;

Oi'plveum,:' Sprins^tield (5) Liheoln,
Deciiiiir ((hi" Palaije. So". Bond I'T);

Keiths Gi ISapids 18 9), Da\ idson,

MiUvmikre ilUKO; '
,

I)e.ii Ruth' (2d Co) — Aldio,
S(;altJ(v;'(,4-ItVi.r',yv"-;

'

"Oearly B<>loytd" — Playhouse,
Nj^wik'k ;t;H-i«)v' . .

"Deep .\re the Soots '-^Colonial

,

Bobt (4-9) L>iu Biid«cpo|t ill);.

Coiiit Sg Spi )iii;(icld il2-U), Bush-
iiG 1:1 , Har I f6 rd (14 - Ifi )>

:

'
.

:
.

'

"I lammKO B«ad" — Playhouse,
W!lw.MVMlon' UA^lii). ':;.

'Irowlish Notion"—Biltniore, Lj A.
I4-1())

"llai\e\"—'Gear,v. Fusco f4-16)

"Hj<.ly Heart"—Nan, Wa-h (4-

K.)

"lie 1^ ho Gets S. I a p p < d" —
McCnrte)". I^niictMon (8-9): Coloinal,:

Bost iU-lt)i

"leV—Locust Ph llv 17-16)

'Movoiis Season" — Sehv.yn, Gin.

l4-lfi)

^^Larfiitit: Room Only" —- Shubert.
Chi, 14-9)

"lAte G«orxc .\plev"—Cas.« Del,

(4-S>; Ni\on Pitts (11-16)

"Ufe With Father"— El le Sche
nectady (4-5): Court Sq.. Sprinnlielri

lb). Shubeit N Haven (7 9) Biish

nell, Hai-tford (11): Metro. Piosi-

dtnce (12) H S -And Lowell 111);

Phmoiith Woicestei (I'D Lav\ iei

,

Greenfield ( 15
) ; Lyric, Bridgeport

(16).

•I.Ulle Bionn Jug"—Coplej Bost,

:(14-.1B).

"Oklalioma!" — Gurron, San B'r;,n-

ci.sco (7-10).

Oh the 'Jo»n"-Foid s. Balto (4.

9) Joiust PhiUy (tl lb)

Polonaise" - Opt 1 a House, Bost.

(4 9) Filansei. BufT (U-16)
' Questionable l.adiC!i" — Walnut

' Philh (4 16)

I "Rose i»Iarlc"TT^Openi House, Bost,

(11-16).

I

San t'arlo Opera Co. — Crilenun.

I

Med ford f.4i; Aud.. Eugene i,^ ); C.

I
Aud„ T'ortland <fi-9t.i .Miirre, Scaltle

j
m-lfi), ,

.
:

.".

I ".St.. I.a/are's Pharmaev' — IlMrns.
' Chi,; (4*16). .

I

•St. I.ouis Woman"— Shubert, N.

I Hutu 114-16)

I

sehool fwr Brides" — Sh< n s

1 .Tamesrown t,=>): Colonial. Akron 16);

Opoia Houst N'ew Phila (7) And,

(Continued on page: 62)

'Baby 37G, Tankee Record 22G

N(.'W Haven. Feb,
. .. .''Qiiestiphable : Ladieis''' didiVt fare
top well in il.s SlUlbcrt prcmiei-e last
MPktnd (il->) dc-pilc a piiohcity
,<aK .limed to Inpo openinij pci

-

loimaiue bho\ a mvsteiy-comedy
AA\f- fioe njloHb to fiist-niiiht
femnies;- W'hp ..spotted the. ciiiWinal ;at .

eiitl of. siecoiicl act. Lukewarm notices
» liiclcn- livrfe^^^

riir': .to.Ltr .sho.(s s ui %'i (..including tax) .SiiniC
;
variance In .,!5yo.<5.<!.os j, w:as ,; (stiinnlcd^ standcHiS

lop,
I

noticetl along Broadway, last week
[

ill 1 11 inos. ,

J lie \V ih Fdthci' pajmg it but attendance continues (\(el'enl| 'Oklahoma'" St TaiiKs (H<)lh
tliird Ipcalvi.sit this .week lor la.st generally, ThereVwere trb clo^inss

\v(.( i; i 1 M-l ijf)!)- .^ii sfl) .C.ir'mn nui-
lialt..i;7-!)), N( xt.Avbek acts openinss la.sl:Sivturday-'biit- H<)ne. isijlaled this ,,|(^;,,| ihiyi'f'.stiii play hi" fi>' c-i jtic'ilv'
ot., "&t. Lftuls^WomaU'' fw week »iKL(>nl>v one leaves hex^

.""'•P'^'. h^ndi\ standees . wt)iH; timO; ^

staad 1 14-lb). . Fob; .21-23. brings indicating that almtet all shows, are I
<;:',> oot) .

" .' " .'^^ -

preem" ()t nallohal compahv (ii "Stale niaking iiioney.' .\rid; plenty or.fe.ijits r''' ..
'

, L .> . • ,iiv

of the Uni.m
."'y-^i

^"""laie marking time waiting loi I

• ^".i!. <>C Nrnwax • Inp, ul.^blh
chance to open on Bwadway. 1

'O '
f'^l

L ^ b.ui
„, i,"

"
,_

"
• ,, I !ii0o.v€d to around $35,500 levc-t .forFour new attractioii.s bow- m. this .

r

\v<;('lv and ,sc\-fc'rrtl more.:ar.e c^l..ie,iE^Ur-

{

,i.i'iM' 'the. ni.onth. ; Current in.ccjriHi,!!'

ciiKi is highly . rated, and : obsorviin'f.

,
at the tryoiits predict at least :th.ree

j.(;licks, First, ai'ri'vals Avere "Boin
' Yeste rdayv' .W'.li i Ch liot ,t;rc-£<t: press.
Laiid;';.faiiu<u\v Tlia,wt.'' w'hifih; drew di-
vided iiolic'ps, both hitCihy . (jpcncd

.i Atttnilivy; l^)':
'

;

^

\ V' .''<-s-.(-injat(es-'i[br:'Lasi' Week . :.
y'

Tolonaise 25G,

'Roots Neat 12G,

lute 25G, Hub

nd lii,iiicd to pt.i\ out

Kci/K ;,G i.C;().iii«</.ij;l,i D tDi;aitiff)
,

.CD i.C.oi)i<.'tly-Di'((iiia)j R (/Jen(C').
Ai 1 Mn.s-icn,n ,. O i0perf((f|.J.

• \hna 1 ucaiti." Man-field i7)th
wet)-.) (M.-997: JS.^.eO): VRun oC eot-
fired-cast drama, hold.s .to

<me pel foi mancc c It

but gio.ss appioached 119,-

' biisin

slikht
! 00,6 ii

I
• .Apple of Ills Kve. Bih.inorc

i ',vcck ) ( CD-920.; $4,20 ), Prest

:«.ni.

Ijy: Jed;

:
Bo.sioii, Feb, ;5.;..;:"

'Dtep Aic the Hoots,' at thfc Co-
i
loijuii, and Polonai.se. ' Opera House
\\'c?i;e la.st .week's entrio.s hcre.'fprmer
takuig solid ivaticCs .and; doin," niod-
ei'iite bji!,. viiitlei-. takiiig, patronidt^^^^

I

pres\s reviett.vs' but clping. fine. .

: A,ntiKi3ht''a.n(:l the Tyrants'" opened
l

Uist niKht 14) at the Wilbur.' aiid
•'Tlirec to Make Ready'' dcbuts.}Ni(^l«.)l.son

j

Tluirs. i7) f(ir a. 10-day run at the ' iiiiihly .rc;

jStiubert, both witli,;.smash adyancoSi
j

TucSciay,.,;

I

CiCscendo pulled to a slow clo-'^e 1 "Arc You With It?", Century 1 13ih
on Satuidaj (2) but levelled to week) (\117U '>480) Fauns veiy
oiminal scHpt befoie lea\ing Tlie|\^'ll aid cstiblish(d as one of so,

-

Olson Welles icvisions aie now ,
son s lut iniisu.i' some \ai.ance

completely out the, windQ:w^ .Gbe.s; bill plc.ivty ok;iy .V!t.:ai-purid $34.500,

,

iliDin hue to Newaik, thence to 1 "Billion Dolln B.iln,' AUin i7ih
iPnillv bcloie soins; in, it jt docs' vcck) ("\1-1 TiV 1.6) Only one

party last week and fine pace pi'ekt'fl.

up furtiicrj takings approac'hiivg

.^on'it' 'tfmo

the sen-son

"Stale of the IJnroii." Hiiiison fI2tii

w-.,ck> (CD-l..tm'l:,X'(.80l. .^notlit^r (it

tlio season's straight-play .sl;iiuli>uts,

i;(;ttin,ij; all'ht)ii.-e- .will hiild; S.25.00SJ;..

'I:he Glass Mcnaseric/' l-'iavhdttsc
1-14 h wiik) iCD-BB."), W iOi. Gpin.!,'

into I ttli- ^inohth; iiiid still capacity,

I

Hi'ot.s bci!):a -Cli;lotCd..i,t .'Uil.COO.

I
' llie MnKiiiticenl Yankf^e," Royaje

I
! 2d w'pt^lv r: iCiJ-yaC: >. &c^s3ile

I

f!i\-i(i(;(( pr.c,-s, Artluir Hopkins pi'e-
,( iitiitiorv Ipok.s; like real :j,O0;l ,llai,;iut

vtnt to ^22 000, new leetjrd toi'

, i 'houSO^ i-
^

'.
'

.

"

in}a:Ail!!«.
I

• riir V« <« of the Tni-llc," Moros-
cii .1 h week ) ( G-y;!0; .'fM.iiO) . OcL;

In ;ir()(iiu(-S.17.()()(,). rcHl com tor lorn;-

J .J
J i-iifinin.ij ,ci)i.iie'Uy:. w'ii.li: iVritt'ea-st."^.^^

lf(i I fhc V\»ulif-Br C(nt'rmin, nui.ih

make a Brpadvvay try.
^ ,

;]

A round dozen prospects are ii.'itca <

for ,rcii'tiiconiin,!>' nionth. witii all six :

Ic'jjit stand.s lighted week ot Feb. 13.

. K.sdmale.s for Last Week .

"Cirscendo" Wdbui (1 200, $1) •

Fstimattd $5,000 on final week hcie
Put. in original ..script Friday (1 > and.

|

shoved oH tor Newark. Antigone ;

here now.
"Deep \re the feoots," Coloni il

1

(1 500 ¥1) Opened Monclay (28) .nul
[

„ot estiniat(d $12 000. okay on con-
troversial Items here. Gam limired I

tor final week now current.
'

"Lute Song.' Shubeit il WO MID) .

Final w.'c>ek :Without Theatre Guild I

auspices diopptd lo $2.'i 000, «s(i-[

mated. Shll hard to figure plays
1

chancei as' people niistii.lce tjie Mary <

IVIartin presence lor hot mti.stcal in-

dicatioii. when show is actually .seri-

ous and tiiuchins; play with musical!
background. Balcony audiences love

I

It;' expensive oew-holdor.s, ox'creofflc

by cocktails, bored by it.

"Polonaise/ Ooera House iS-'iOO::

$.^.(iO). Se\'erelv rapp<>d by crix. out 1

I

has it.s own kind ot audience and rs

I clrckinsr vviih e.slimatc<l $25,000.

I

"Voire of the Turtle." Plv.moulh
'

i l,3(tt>: .SIM. Stiir iiteady on sixth .:.

i
wi-ok with .-Uelit s^ain over Itist tp '

(...islei nice MS 100

Hai'ils; written by Ke-nyoii j
i4th: wee!-;) ..(^-712: S4.80), Sume-

>md Charles Fiobiiisori; !
\ ar;anc:(; :.ilc;r .yrept .'l iui,,

,
tii;,-'

.

dert buf of tpwn; opened I
uii-tl ln cninmand prol'iliiblc Ijiwinti^s

.[ vve.il hilo spring: $15,500. .

'll|> in (central I'ark." Broad wav
(5:id week).,tjM-{L«0dr;$6). MaiwKe-
mcnt fnj.orinS on. oliK'&gcmcnt. SDalt-
nih.ii ,s-iea.s<m.- hnVins' pjis->od ' yi'St's
m;irk: still, ;.profitable; $30i00() o.stii

mated. "
.

>..-fej;viVALS;

. "Sbo^r Biiafi^* Zi:s*fc>(d Mth work)
( M.-l.fa26:. $ti j. Bbxoffice line every,
day for revival oE c!a.s.':ic.which sells

'

out all t.imes; $45,080 e^Ttiniatcd,. . :

.

r'The Red liUii," 46th St < l5th
week) (M*1,;M9; $4.80 1. Setting otlt"

j
siilidly through ' week aiidi i-Viih

.]
stande.ps. the yro.ss wits: over $37,000

j
last week. •

,
;

i "I'vjimalion." Bari-ymore i5th

.SoJ.pOO,

"Bloom<>r Girl," Shlibcrt
\e k) (M-1 .182. $6) Ve.y
difierei'.ce here and the sross
Mpuroximated S27.000.
"Born Yesterdav," Lvceiim list

\ eck) (C-9*U. M20) Presented bv
AIj\ Goidon wiitien by Gar^on

• 71st

little

igaiii

Kanm: hailed m Phila.: opened Man

-

iiav to acclaim.

"CaroiLsei." Maicstic (42nd week)
iM-t(,9'i $b) Has coinpletfd 10th
ni<)i'.th .-(iid still: l.('ad.s all in poiiit of
^rcK.', with. cpi:irit:clOse to $+9,000.

'IKiv Before Spring.' NalioiKil
rllth -week 1 .(M.-l.ie4: :^6). .

.Eased
(ifT :son':ip\Vhat lust. W'cck.- wiien Hie
.(lOs^ was estimated at atound
1)00; should extend well' into spring.

week) tC-1115, $4fcO) Fits m
smartiv with revival; voKue, and
hkely : to .sell out for balance of eii»

HaEemcnt; :0.ver $2«,O0O.

I

"ll.e Urseil Song." City Center
t4th'we<k) iO-2.ti9.{ $2 40) Popu-
lar puces m large capacity house
lit me m excellent businejs, o\tr

I

$28,000 claimed.
The Winter's Tale," Coit 1 ?il

we k) (CD-I 04b $420) Doing \tiy

». 11... AT ii i-nii , s I well but clos£s next w.eek; Anti'

(Ponr^'n. «hn^^^ i^<>'<^ booked in htre Feb 18. lale'
(C-904 $4 201 Shon'd play into

,
~ , ^| Jicailv Sl.tOOO

anothei snmmci- uot seUma out but j

"P luttnei^^eaiiy

Proritoble ri£!ht aloHi{: rated around

CORNELL-'ANTIGONE' HIT

BY NEWS STRIKE, 16G

but sav, «iobi» topple shaiplv to
JlfaSOfl Mat nee tioublc has been
«"e of the m..in handicaps of
Uuehes, ' whuh is s|,ti 1,^ 1 of

iiavinjf plenty ot potential stiensjth
« (Oiiectly bl ought out

'Brides' 12G, Toronto
Toi 011(0 F( b 5

»Jn a icp(L\'it en-'.iscmtnt fol'ow imi
12iM\(pk-tHfoie.Xrnfis date School
")i Bl ides' topped that gioii. bv over
» 1(1 ana jMiri sjiroihed iiist over *12,tl«0

scM-I'?".*
Alcxandu (1.525),

sctitcd at $2 lop.

Cl<\ eland Feb 5

'Katharine ,Coi;ncn's^ ntiw ^play,

^nl'kone aid the T\ ant ' wa>

bhuh-^quet/td b\ the loi.il lu w

:paper strik';.which blitxed its ad-

\ntisint! I impiis:,n I st \eek.

Althoujih the Haniia res.ortott to

18-000 mailed brocluire.s and plas-

Itud low 1 with window posteis,

star's drama purled only a d'Jsap-

pouitniK $16 000 in eifiht peitoim-

ancos at %.\ tep.

:iSlilt .
Krantz, hou.';o muiiascr, is

j

shutCerinS tbe . Hanna until Feb. Jii.

when Wmdj HjU' aiii\es Kay
|

Fiancis plav had bt< n book»d bt-j

tore for earlv J.Tnuarv. but .shelved. 1

It lakes place ot late (";coi;.e ^p !

icy.'' whii'tl has been cancelled until ,

.Hcx-i inoiilH.
,

' ' .:^

Metionoht! n oldtino lejit house
|

which lias bt'ch tIevOted to, vnude ,!

latelv, .i^tarls new policy of sta.!«e

plaVs. tomorrow i(>) with. .Alaid el
,

O/a ks To ofiset la(k of news-

papei ad so„ie Eiianud Stut/ the,

Met I fipeiatoi is phit.'.iiM »'10)^ i

iVreet >,i)tni<i<:ii'u.;ks. ; .

'

/'•v^v^ '

]

'FATHER' $14,300, MONT L :

;

' V
" '^^"-

!;
' MonlrHal. Fftb. :3,

'

I,ilr W Ih r-tnei oi<i niat *I4 ,00
1

m 1 K50 st.t His Maicslv s loi we(k s

,oookii)« Opened iMohday i2ti) ilosed

Saaiid. V 12) u itn itiatineea Wednes-

I

<l.,y eiKl SatuitU\

Could ha\e done btttei if not loi

advtiic \.i.illtei. Got cuUcs IJM'-

'HARVEY' $30,700,

'NOTION' $29,200, S.F.

Sail Francisco', Feb, 5.

: The ,Theatre .Guild's 'Fool,i,sh No-
tion stalling I'allulih Banknead

I

moved trom 1 776-,seat Cui laii on Sat-

uiday (2) aftei hittmt! a final weeks
hi,h ot 'b29 200 whamiio Okla-

1 lioinal the .second Tneatre Guilo
I production, opens there Thursday t7 ).

I
The I 550-seat Ge'iiy housin,*

Block Pembei ton's Hal\e^ ' stai-

liiiie lot E Blown is ^till douiR
I SRO La-st w eek .s-aw a hou.se record
; ot $30:700.

'Oklahoma!' 5?G

InWeekatK.C.

With

SI 5.000

"Uerp the Roots," Fulton
iU.lh \<->k) (D-9b3 $4 201 Eased
<ifr tike s(iin(; otlieis l.ist v\eek but

• w it!i truss around $18,000 mark:;
- bia fi):" ihis di'ama.

Dream Girl. ' Coronet (8th week)
;
iM-l,li;0;. $4,20):, B,atetl,ovc!- $24,000.

.j
JasI wcp.k and when

,
pai'tie!> ,are ,p'velr:

1 w ill CO hiuher: distinctly one of sen-
K'ujp'.s '.standouts. ..: :

I 'follow the Gull," Bicidhuist ,

,

i9)ti week) (M-l 160 $480) Ainons; k,
f

'

p
the lon'i-ruiniin.s; nTu.sical:s that holds h!i,„.,i
!(> i.r,od biz: cifj.-e to $26,000.

noma.

— Hiiivev,- 48lh Street (66thwock)
>C'P- M20) Ha., uot \aii(dp,,j

,1,^^ j^^„„<^,n^,
inontn altfr month and -d's out

| ,^„„ ^ ^^^^ i29-2>

nn'>^n"'" ' ^'"^ ' SiKmtind Rombeu' eome.s in it'i

I , ,s , , ^ , o,, his oiehtstiJ Satuiday (91 foi a
ll.imU C (Oiimbus Cucle (8t)i „ne-niabtei in the m m aiena of he

,
wprki H.li. : $4.80), .

Swnievyhat
, lyfii.ii^.i'Tjyi Auditorium, and Biack-

! ove.csfimHtcd prcviou.s week, but

Kapsas City. Feb. 5.

the house coinpletely sold,

all shows more, than a \\-<>k\

the opening
,
nigltt, "Okla-

sliatteted; all: record.*, ijy

chalking: up a spectacular $57-000: for

, ,. -4nn. 1 J I
eisht pi-i foi mances in the 2>>'(2-seat

')') 1.4 20) Ha.s not \aii(d\,i" u „t ,1,, -v/i„„uin.l .'Vmi.-

.stone is. diie in. For five

star tin,13 Feb; 21, in Ute
pEiformancfiS
Viiisic Hall

Carrolls' Finales, 77G
For 3 Weeks In L.A.

Los Aiis;ol«.:. Feb. 5,

:Keiivv mooln for tne Btllmore is

:

^ijldiciited b.vr the ' glorious: wliidup: of

The Two IVlr.s.' Carrolls with. iUi-

othu ic-oiindmt, $26 000 toi tl'e

ihird frame and al) ahno.'st SRG con-
f lion foi lh( 1 \o weeks ot Fool sli

N'olion Catiolls' niactt a !,iiss

haul of S77-nOO tor I lie threeweeks.
K(n M(iiia\ s Bl.ickoiits of l<l4b

bit the iilil uonjl asiiiin tor :$l 5.400 on

the U!7lh .stre.o,h at -Kl Capitan. ..

: "It's for Free in Fiiv.'' which (lr<:':w

i( ' i-up pre.ss. .oyc-ned at . the :
Mayan

ind l(«)ke<l like it niith* do Ov \

1 is.ul tlinibto 10 {00 foi the ?b\h

\vi;{'k, .
: , :,, .

•WINDY HILL' 23G. D C
W;:s'niiiiilon. Feb, 5,

K.i\ Fi.uKis n Win<iv H 11 d d

a $2,5 0t)0 ,U)ss in pi,ht p( 1 Uil n ai if

s

;it the .N'ationitl la.'-C week. Sht;. -hyd

;fl8 000 in live lilt before .s-he'bpenoil,:

'Inf H s % He lit his a U<>S>'^ fd-

viince -sale andvshoiild prosper i.h it,s

two-week enyageinmt Ailei tint:

iwnfs The Desea Soi „ to a loit-

ii}jnt s tn^. liemtnl . nd Incii comis
ihe rieatit Gu UI piodjction ot 'Ilr

Wliu C.e>6 Skiiipc<l»' due tn March 4.

ar'ouiKl S22.<)00 Ui-it week, ,still very
,

bii? tor Shakespeare. ;

"Hats OJT lo lee," Cintd i82d I

week) (R-2W Sl«)8> Lik'U to

I'.un into' warm W'eathei; a,sain: ihea-
ire it'C sho-,v in Radio City went up; 1

t25 'it)0 Ijst seek
••Home: ot the Brav*.' Belasco (bth 1

\erk> (U-1 077 S4 20) Some \ 11-

• me htie but well ucaidid w.ii

drama oheratine
.
prolUably; wcll

i

tl4 ()(»0 ( 1 un ed
"I Rimembfr Mania.'' Mu.sie Bo.s- 1

ibSth ««ck) (CD-S79 S420) Amonu ' in,' t. \ ) it « ..s til) <oi'sde fd it

the h>lrio\n staririotits (outlines to m. 1 kobly sood be . 1. sc of r,ut th.t

( l< , 1 p with l.ikinf,s well i>\iri'how was pi^c-ticajly a l."t-mi'Uite

Jill (1(0 booking hsvmg been \aiiked out ot

Uiiuan rhj« " C.nUU'i dst i St L nits on account ot h.niKis

.\vci k*^'C-7fit): :$4.'M).,' :pre.seiile.'l b.v j
striks : fht-re and p.6»-,:iled ift :h*;re

Hich.iel TiHld"; artaptiid b.y WiJIiiVm | with Outy s'.K-days' not'.co.
:;

Rdis fiorn no\el of same n ime siid- Onl\ \ac nt sf ts .t that wf'i' ' )

ffni\ booked m opened to imstd'c ilv partofscsMon \Mln bi/ bn-ld-

"uru: to cKpacity at
" i-. -.a^

Biidii

'Jones' Big $30,500

In Week at Pittslmrgh
Piltsbuif,h Feo 5

C.i) iiK n Jones ' sot bm *-.<0 "ibO

ImsI oe»k .it Nivm in (list of Iwo-
si.n/a en a^ciKiit Wnle figure

v.-i-isn't capatrity at $4.20 top (inc?utl-

l.ife With ralhrr." Bilon i;i;';W

wi -k) it-CM: S.'i.fiO). :Pu,ii-!c;'dpr

nn kifri .•(>!ii:{- itioru-y , vV'.(«'k!>";- tukiifUs

asiiih ai)oro,.>;ii>i;'t!'d $l():0f)O^

. "rittr Siina,". P)yni,onHi ,'tsl woek i

I I")- l ')(i:;; Wi i. Pi'c-£'n1,( <l bv: iticVii'd

f 1 lin u o kI b\ I le Sidi ( v

lln\.iir >-iKi Will In< in t\ mi Chine e

Pi-P Ki niusi( b\ .l»>liM Hou'-i
II 1 . (1 Bdiirid tl"iii>J;lun aUi.ut-,
:(Tr;,ife'nJ:ion oiit. Of {ovvnV' Opiif^i to-T
: hi"i<>, 'Wi'fl. i:

. \

„
- "NfWI* BIv-."-: Ariel rIM. 'ruk.rn :

-salin-fijiv.: I'J) af:4. > two we«>kK:

o tnirri to $21000 l.'st "(«k Ti i

D ' s Ml b('U\e-s' follows i( t

VII",'-.,
,

'
, ;,

•'(» TVIi '••»«» Ml Me " P.'viDire i2ti

\ ('I li'fl-l 08? i4 >jO) - 1)1 >

sin. "Il 'mctsj,, set(»nd wrfk'i. taking.

«;*|i:.. ...
": ,' * \ .. "r****^-*

mid-week.: Ad-'

1, i(f loi "ctijirnt clOsiPf; sis^,ii

ierrific ithd should do pskk b'u. :"r

at 10i'..st: ti'vi' grand niorc >l>au Ijist

week., :,
:

'

,
:

: •Line Georae Aplcy": conies '\\

\ti ^.^\ II) atic' thin \i\on k»Is

liMiut of eis 0(0 J,e Abbott shi)
,

Oiu Sill I Oft

'Touched' 14G, Ratio
BaUi 1101 e F< b 5

You Toiichtd 'Vie at Foifis 1, t

'Mtk iie\ V14WII) most nt w'l b

\v. s in tm nil ui ad\^nce :.s Aineii-

(,n lnt..liie Stteiety-Gurld Mibbdip-

itnn' si.lts, .

..:- ':'
;..,:

On the Town* is cu)i"i)l, ivitn

"&i hiol iDi Bl ides' stt to follinv.
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Wednesday, February 6, 1946

CHARLES W. KtftlBNEB
Charles W. Koerner, RKO execu-

tive vige-president over production,

died Feb. 2 at Cedar of Lebanons

hospital, Hollywood. Death was at-

tributed to acute leukemia.

Further details oq, page -t.

CEORC^E ABLISS
George Arliss. 77. English staae

and screen star, died in London.

Feb. 5. Arliss also appeared in nu-

1

merous legiiimate productions and

Alms in America.

Among the films Arliss starred in

were "The Green Codde.-s." "Dif-

raeli." 'Ti-c Iron Diik.'." 'Voltaire.'

"House oi Roth_-ch:ld." and "Alex-

ander Han^ilton." He v,on the

Academy award in 1929 wr his per-
\

formance in ''Di.=raeli." i

Among the stage plays in -.vhich
,

he appeared were '-Disraeli," "The

Merchant of Venice," "Old English."

and 'The Green Goddess."

Jan. 29. He had composed score?

for a number of operettas a"d

musicals, including ''San Toy." "The
Geisha." "A Persian Princess" and

'•The Girl From Utah." which had

been originally produced in London
and later reproduced in the U. S.

Jones" tirst London hit was ' Linger

Longer Loo," produced in 1892. He
was appointed mu.'Jicai director of

the Empire theatre. London, in

190.1. During his tenure il.eie he

composed music for several of its

productions, notably "Tne Bugle

Call" and "Cinderella."

E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM
Edward Phillips Oppenheim. 79.

world-famous novelist specialL,: ng

SOPHIE BRANDT
Sopliie Brandt, 50. forpser opera

singer who ha* been associated with

the Metropolitan Opera Co. and the

Oscar Hammersfein Opera Co. be-

fore her retirement in 1921. died

Feb. 4 in Chicago.

Miss Brandt tMrs William Bur-

lock) made her Met debut in 1908

performing in "The Waltz Dream"
with Edward Johnson, present gen-

eral manager o£ the sMctropolitan.

She later became associated with

, In Memory
Of My Beloved Wife,

NELUE DONEGAN
Who Passed Away

Oct. 28th. 1945

My Birthday—

Oh How I Miss You Dear

EARLE REYNOLDS

MARRIAGES
Marion Shannon to Ben Coi.n, Las

Vegas, Jan. 23. Bride ar.ei groom
are publicists at Wariiers,

Goldye Mandcll to Phillip S.s.=cr,

Pittsburgh. Jan. 27. Bricic'o on Par

exchange staff.

Wini Walsh to Dick Wes?on. New
Yoik, Jait, 31. Bride is nitery singer;

groom is half of Wesson Broa.. com-
i edy team.

Beth Serrao to Barry Gray. New
York, Feb. 14, Groom is WOR s all-

night m.Ci

Jane Hatker to Samuel L. Lanier,

Las Vegas, Feb. 2. Bride is screen

actress,

Gertrude Caldwell to Arthur
Gould Porter,; Las Vegas, Jan, 31.

Groom is screen, actor.

Gloria Felz to Capt. Benjamin
L:.ndis, Beverly Hills, Feb. 1. Groom
was co-prcducer of the Army show.

'?Winged Victory."

Jessica Rodgers to Howard Farr,

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 27. . Bride is

burlesque performer.

Jeanne Harrison to Henry Syl-

vern. New York, Feb. 2. Bjride is

radio director; groom is radio • oroh

leader.

Mimi Berry to Karl Silvera, IloUy-

v\-ood, Feb. 1. Bride is a screen act-

ress; groom a makeup man.

Marjorie Ramey to George E,

Stone, Feb. 3, Holly^vood. Groom is

]
film actor,

j
Kitty Spiegel to Mervyn LoRoy.

' Bel Air, Cal., Feb. 3. G.-oom is pro-

' ducer at Warners

? Paula Stone to Michael Sloane.

New York. la=:t week. Bride i-; co-

I producer of "Red Mill' j(4C;h St

,
theatre, N. Y.) and daughter of

]
Fred Stone, veteran actor; groom

J is. press agent.

bade Stuff-L^
N. Y. World-Telegram last Thursday (31) carried a story bylined by

Frederick Woltman setting forth that a backer of the recent "Friends of

Frank Fay" rally at Madison Square Garden charged the session had been
"sabotaged." Allegation came from Rev. William J, Smith, director of the
Crown Heights School For Catholic Workmen, a Jesuit school in Brooklyn.

After saying that the rally was originally called as a tribute to Fay (.star-

ring in "Harvey," 48th Street* and a protest against Communism, Father

Smith thought it quite pasjfible that"somcone among the organizers had
sabotaged the meeting;'- Author Quentin Reynolds several days before

the Fay session stated that groups which feed on racial, and; religious bias

were interested in the Garden meeting. Articles in the World-Telly indi-

cated the .same thing but tliere wore : denials from Catholics who backed
the Garden meeting. The Garden session actually wound up as a tame
affair, without any of the anti-Semite firev.'orks expected.
Father Smith charged that two speakers at the Garden talk-marathon

','turned their hand to rabble-rousing." although their remarks did not im-
press the audience to be of that nature. Charged that -Dr. Emanuel M.
Josephson, a Brooklyn physician, delivered an antirlabor t^lk while another
speaker "deliberately set out to turn the meeting into an anti-labor demon-
stration." Generally thought that Joscphson's remarks were critical- of
certain labor leaders figuring in the postwar strike epidemic^ rather than
unions as such. Father Smith also ' alleged .that Rev. Carl Mclntire; who
spoke the benediction; is "an unfrocked minister (Presbyterian ) who has
been guilty of violent anti-Catholic utterances;" Rev. Mclntire was quoted
replying that the Fay session was "not a Roman Catholic meeting. ... I
as a Protestant Weis a member of a small luncheon that initiated the planS'
for the rally." Host was Mcrwin K: Hart, stated to be a principal backer;
Rabble-rouser Cjerald L. K. Smith, anti-Catholic and anti-Semitei claiined
credit for the raliy. He's quoted saying: "Christian Nationalists and Amer-

'

ica Firsters supplied bey men to organize and set a mass rally ... in honor
.of Frank. Fay."

Equity's monthly, issued last week, devoted over 20 pages to the December
quarterly membership meeting, when Fay sought to rescind a resolution
of censure handed down by the council, which upheld charges again.'st Ivim
by five Equityites whom he verbally chastised for attending an earlier
Garden rally during which criticism of Catholic policy in Spain w<is heard.

in the "thriller" idiom, died Feb. 3

at his estate in Guernsey, near Lon-
don. Credited, with having authored

more than 150 books, his, stories

were traislated into almost every

language.

For more than half a century, Op^
penhelm had bgen known as the

world's most prolific and popular

writer. In addition to his books,

many of which had been adapted

for stage and screen, he also had
written many short stories that were

as popular as his novels. In 1941, he

published his autobiography, '-The

Pool of "Memory.'' i

His works %vere definitely of the

escapist type, in . which glamorous

spies dined in West End restaurants

or the Casino at Monte Carlo and
always rati into high adventures.

Among his best known ivorks were
'"The Great Impersonation." "Inevi-

table Millionaires." "The Maker of

History,""Gabriel Samara." "The
Missioner," "The Light Beyond."

Oscar Hammerstein and sang at tlie

Manhattan Opera House. X. Y

WILLIAM BRENNAN
William Brennan. 46, former box-

office man in Broadway, N. Y.,

theatres and more recently company
manager with "Ballet Ru<;se High-

lights." died in his sleep in Detroit.

Jarl, 31, where he had been on tour

with the ballet. Authorities, there

said death probably was due to a

heart attack. ..

Survived by widow, son, daughter,

brother and sister.

IN MEMORiAM
LESLIE BINGHAM TOTTEN
Firil annivmrsanr, febraary third. ,
ehtrished and precious memory «<

a devoted companion and loving

.wife.';.

JOE BYRON TOHEN

BEN COHX
Ben Cohn, 55, manager of War-

ners' Frolic theatre. Chi, tor past 18

years, died in Chicago, Jan. 30.

Cohn was Chi district 3upervi#or

and theatre ' manager fur Ascher

BrOsj from 1916 to 1928. during which
time that organization owned the

Roosevelt theatre, now a Loop Bala-

ban & Katz house. He was manager
of the Frolic when the Warner cir-

cuit took over and remained there

until his death.

JEMMY NATRO
Jimmy Natro, 38; film actor, died

i
Jan. 31 in Los Angeles, after a short

I illne?s. He was under contract at

Warners.

"The Double Life of Mr, Burton."

His last book was "Mr. Mirakel,"

published in 1943.

Survived bv widow and a daugh-
.4er. .

'

Mrs. Sarah Lasky, 87. mother of

Jesse L. Lasky. iJrexy of Jesse Lasky
Productions, died in Hollywood;
Jan. 30.

"THE GREAT N'lCOL.V
William Nicol, 63. magician and

illusionist known , professionally as

"The Great Nicola." died in Mon-
mouth, 111., Feb. 1.

Nicol began his career in Par s

in 1900 under the .sponsorship of

Loie Fuller, dancer, who later be-

came a protegse of Queen Maris of

Romania. She a'.Eo came from Mon-
mouth. He made all the great vaude
circuits as a headliner. and pre-

sented his first fujl-length program
in Chicago at the Studebaker in

1938.- Previously, in 1934, it was
thought he'd have to give up his ca-

., reer because of- an accident in .w-hich

the ' fingers • oi his left hand were
. crushed ;in an elevated train; door.

He recovered, however. .

'
:

In 193.9, while on a world tour,

he survived the sinking of the Brit-

ish ship Sirdhana off Singapore

when fhe ship struck a minefield,

but lost all hi.'! paraphernalia. Later

he rebuilt his apparatus and enter-

tained servicemen. One of his most
famous illusions was making an ele-

phant disappear:

Survived by hiswidow, the far-

mer Marion Eddings. his' longtime

stage assistant: a brother, Charles

A., also a magician; a.nd a sister.

Patrons Resent

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mr.?. Larry Lan.sburgh.

son, Hollywood. Jan. 29. Jlothcr is

the former Janet Martin. o£ the

films; father is a Walt Disney di-

rector.

Mr. and Mrs; Klaus Lanisbcrg, son.

Hollywood, Jan. 29. Father is west
coast dir^tqt for Paramount's tele-

vision operations. :

Mr. and Mrs. Lpuis Gago. daugh-
ter. Pittsburgh, Jan. 27. Mother is

former Arlene Zerelstein, WB shorts

booker.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Guild, daughter;.
Hollywood, Jan. 28. Father is a
member of Warners publicity staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gould;
daughter, Hollywood, Janv 29. Father
is United Artists foreign sales head.

Mr.; and Mrs,: Julius Gordon,
daughter; Beaumont, Texas, recently.

Father is prez of JeflEerson Annus. Co..

Mr. and Mrs. Alberto Coppel. son,

San Antonio, recently. Father is

manaser of Azteca Films.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Christie.

Hollywood, Feb. 1,. Father - is assor

ciate producer- at Universal:

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ward, son,

Hollywood, Feb. 1. Father is super-
visor of contracts at Universal.
Mr. and MrS; Robert Cummings,

son, Hollywood, Feb. 3. Falher is

film actor.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Briggs. son.
Hollywood. Feb. 3. Mother'is Mar-
jorie Weaver, former screen actress;

Mr. and Mrs. Mark N. Silver,
daughter, Jan. 30, in Baltimore,

i
F.ither is United Artists Washington

; iirr.r.ch niana.-'er.

PM, N Y. dail.v, has instituted a change in its drama ie\icv. lug,

running notices two days after a play's opening instead of day followiiig.

tReviews of Friday openings will appear on Mondays.) ilanagemcnt
claimed this was only way it had to get play reviews into the honds of all
their readers, and was an answer to longtime, frequent complaints from
readers, especially those in the suburbs, who were -being shortchanged,
PM stated that where other dailie.-; have many editions, so that readers
caii look for a review regularly in some edition. PM has actually only one
edition, which is constantly revised. Hence it has no dividing point at
which to exchange reviews, inserting a new one for a reprint of the day
before. It claimed that many readers wiere finding the same review -Iwo
days in a row. in editions they bought.

Move is reminiscent ot a try the N; Y. TJTarld made some 20 S'ears ago,
when it imported St. John Irvine from London, to review plays one season;
Irvine claimed he couldn't be hurried or make deadline, and wrote his

reviews for two days after event. Practice lasted only one season, and
discontinued when Irvine returned to England. PM last week also insti-

tuted a new stunt, running brief quotes on an opening from eiglil other
daily critics in a box adjoining its own review. Incidontallv. there has
been some question about reviews in the N. Y; Herald Tribune, which
sometimes appear in the "Late City Edition" two days after an opening
instead of the. next day. Sheet explains that it has two so-called ''Late

City Editions." both being lifts. Drama reviews, with ,i midnight deadline,

can't make the first lift, so are repeated the following day in the fiist of
the "later citys."

PM has also started w-hat it calls a "Crystal Ball Music Criticism"
column, discussing once a week in advance (on Mondays) tlie longhair
activities of the week. Precede admits column is frankly an experiment;
on ;the. theory"lhat foresight is better than hindsight when good money
must be paid for concert and opera scats.''

Jack McDowell, secretary of the N. Y, stagehands' union, speeched away
during negotiations between the League of New York Theatres and the
union. He said he was better off when working 12 shows per weeiv for

$13.50 at the Hippodrome (razed) than now, becau.sc . then he could buy
three pounds of chuck stej(k for 25e. and the butcher would also throw in a

liver for the cat, soupbones and suet for frying. McDowell pulled ilie

same spiel a second time, and when it came once again, the committee had
il down by heart. •

Around the turn of the century grips and clearers got 50c a performance.
Now they get $9.32 per show. Portable switchboard operators receive
slightly more, pay being $11.59.

SIDNEY JONES
Sidney Joties. 77, composer and

musical condiactpr, died in London,

~ Continued from page 1

carry into the postwar period much
of the work done by the old War
Activities Cojtimittee, ^'Tha prh-atc !

grousing came out in the open in a
|

resolution .Oppdsiiig'TAC pas: a
i

meeting, of Eastern' Allied here ' last i

Wednesday (30). ; i

An unpfficial
,

poll among
,

o.s.hib.s
i

sfiowed thgt they feel.
,
iiow tl>at the

war in over. they , should: be able to

decide for themselveswhether or not

they should show "patriotic" or;

'propaganda" films, or filn'.s support-

ing any drive for funds. They don't

feel that •anybody should' rrtak'ii tfiSso

commit.T.ents for them.. .; : . ^

; .A leading . indie said that if; the

.trend '. of .Goverriinenirnia'de prop-'

;aganc.la s'norts e(mtinu'e.>. it 'riia.i .lead

to the use. of the sqi-oeii. for poll tveal

purpdses. ':
.

"Each exhibitor knows what cai'scs

he should support." he .=iaid. "Certain

causes may b'e unpopular in hi.~ lo-

ieaiiiy;. and the .itse of a short bjckijig

.such a ;moye!neh,t may hurt liis busi-

hess. The w'ar is over: .Every exhib-
itor should be the boss of his thoy tio.

•No brie shovild' tell hii7i .what he
should or .shouldn't pla>

,"

There has been no unit of T.\C sot

up here as yet. Jay Emanuel, local

indie, is member of the TAC iiuerini

committee for this area.

Current Road Shows

Victor Moore muffed a chance to rib newspapermen by not appearing
last Thursday (31) at the Ban.shees luncheon, -Waldorf-Astoria. N. Y. He
explained he wasn't in the mood to appear on the program: feeling that
adverse notices on "Nellie Bly." in which he and William Gaxton were
starred, were responsible for the show flopping out of the Adelplri, N. Y,

! last Saturday (2) .where it played only two weekii.

]

William L. Lawrence, science expert on the N. Y. Times, held the house
' spellbound in describing his expcrence aboard the Army plane that wiped

I

out Nagasaki with an atomic bomb. He was the only civilian as.'iigncd

I
on the historic mission, chosen by Washington to exxjlain the devastation

i'.to .laymen,' .'

ss Cont nued from paje fil

Newark (8); Hippodrome. Marietta
(91. Ford's, Balto. (H-16i.
''Student Prlnce"^Temple. Taco-

n a (4>; Capitol. Yakima t5t: Fos,
:Sp9kahe : (61 ;: 'VVilma. Missoula 171;

fa£ Butte- (8): Marlow. Helena I9y\.

Grand, Gr. Falls, (1.0-11); Babcock.

:

Billihgs (13);. Aud.. Bismarck, (14i;

Aud.. St:, Paur (16t. .

"Suds in Your Eye"—Gt. Northern.
Chi. (4-16).

"Ten Little Indians"—Royal A\cx-
ar.dra. Toronto (4-9). '

,
,"

;

'.

"The Duchess Misbehaves."—Shu-
bert. rhill.v (4-9).

"The Passing Show" — ElUin'Aer,

'.Chi,. (4-16). :
•

"Three to Make Read\ "—Shubert
Boil. (7-16).

"Truckline Cafe"—Erie. Sclicncc-
{ady,: |I5-i(5>., vV',;', ;:

"Two Mrs, Carrolls"—.Aud.. Long
Bench (!): Aud.. Stockton (.6 1; White.
Fresno (7); Aud,. Sacrament.i (8-fll;

Tivoli. Fri.5co (II-I61. ;' '
'•:

.

;

"Voice of the Turtle" (2d Co.)-^-

Plymouth, Bost. (4-16).

"Windy Hill"—Aud. Hartford (4-

5); Metro., Providence, (C); Plym-
outh. Worcester (7); Lawlor, Green-
field (SI; Acad., Nortliamptan (9>;

Royal Alex., Totonto (11-16).

Some managers are using N. Y'. Sunday newspaper magazines for extra-
siJace show ads Recently M|ke Todd tool: .<ucli space in the Times mag
for "The Woiild-Be Gentleman," Booth, N. Y., and last Sunclay (4) nearly
all of the inside cover of the same' publication was used for "Show Boat,"
Ziegfeld,

Todd is also taking space on sports page<:. In an i.-isue of the Daily
News last week, an ad read thpt "Jimmy Powers (tab's sports editor) sa.vs

Maurice Evans' 'Hamlet' is twice as exciting as a prizefight." Show is

at the Columbus Circle (formerly Cosmopolitan).

Invasion of the. West Coast by the Theatre Guild is' causing a grille

among Los Angeles ticketbrokers. who. complain they are victims of dis-

crimination. Reason for complaint is tliat the Guild is selling the first two
weclis of each production through the maii.<:. leaving the bx-okers scatlex';.

Gripe is particularly acute in the ca.-;e of "Foolish Notion," booked for only
two weeks and a shutout for the ticketmongers. Meanwhile, the brokci.s
are waiting t(5. hear howls from their old; custorricrsj ; the film toppers, who
are acG.ustomed to choice seats -in the downtown theatres'. They arc not
likely to get same via mail order.
Announcement was- made last week that the Hotel Garde and Villaqc

Barn of Hartford' had been purchased for S500.000 by Abraham Meitin,
Louis J. Singer and Eddie Dowling. Latter duo present "The Glass Me-
nagerie." Playhouse, N. Y,. Dowling co-staning with Laurelte Taylor.
M(;itin is a realtor. "Dowling said ho knew nothing ibout the d<;al and was
evidently used as a dummy in the corporation formed to malie the pur-
.chase. ..;•..;';;. ...;.

Mary Coyle Chase, the Denver matron who wrote "Harvey" (-tSlh Street.
N. Y., and Geary^ San Francisco), recently bought a mansion in Denver,
Royalties 011 the two companie.'; approximate $4.fi00 weekly

Third "Harvey" company i... planned lor Chicago, with Harold Lloyd
starred, and a London showing is possible this sprina. Brock Pemberton
going there to supervise and Antoinette Perry to direct. Louis Dreyfus
and Warren P. Munseli are the probable presenters there;



Broadway
roimer legit

of

head of
after hos-

Eddie Cailei, foinier legii box-

Riinev Balabdn, piesident

l.,,Mmi)unl, oack tiom Miami vaca

llftiiy Nf lines, foiinei

TieAM'iei!.* Club, home
v)lt,ili/^tion.

niiirn K.ne \isiUd his gKtmnidi

school 111 Biooklvn l,i»t week loi a

vtwik' mag 'lajwrt,;;V;
;

Russ Blown l)<is leplaced Chailes

li«in "Up m Cential

p,),Iv" .U the Bioddway

Mislin Wlldei N Y cont-eit iliRi ,

aujouilod pjomotion-publicity dnet-

toi toi Ch c.i o Opei,. Co

PiodiKti Cit.i\l Cia\\loid will be

btdcifd .it home toi couple of week>,

J, ^ III, an l^e iiUection

Hiiii' SUombcifc'. Ji ,
Will tiy out

'Lauia" on the Coast, James Cah-sidy

havmg itlinqm-shed the rights to the

\\B stai Zachaiv Scott in town

>U il do Abe Lincoln in PioloK to

Glory" oiv'Theati'e Gi-ind; of Air, Sliiir

dc s (10)
, J ,

Many Mai tin, amusements editor

ol the Memphis Commcicial Appeal,

111 tow n foi a week, his fli st visit in

moie than Ihiee years.

Jules Le\ey^ back in town attei

•'Abilene Town" prcenis, checks out

. loi Coait m about a month to besm
woik on Consphacy in Ja/^' his

• .-next, v.- -- \;
.

,
•.

M.U'Mii Siheiick Metios oa^tciii

talent chief, has led tor Hollywood
loi Ihicc-weok confab with Louis B
]Vta\(!i and Bill Giad\, Coast talent

head , _ ,

Sahinn White leplaced Coley
Woilh 111 second week of cuirent

Locw s State bill, others holding

o\ci Woilh had another commit-
nieiit.

,
;

'- "''^
'"'t: -''^ •

' ..

'

Fiediic March up in Connecticut
wailing for Robert E Sherwood to

iiii.sh Glory foi Me" script foi

Coldwyn befoie heading Coastwaid
to -.tvU in pic

Capt Billy Biyant of the Missis-

sippi Showboats, in town last week
Coi n video show He s doing the

lecluie ciicuit this season under the
Colston Leigh banner
Peicy S. Montague, recently dis-

charged from Army Intelligence
now pioduction supeivi-soi for

Lcslve Karen s production of 'Be-

tween Coveis" in ieheait.al

Maltha Graham dance tioupe will

letuin to N Y in May foi a spe-
cially skedded toui-week engage-
ment, following a wmtei-spiing
tour which started Monday (4):

Hildegarde has a new lipstick

. color namiid after her by Revloii, the
:

. V- Cosiiiettc ^ fil^^^^^ Prorixotion
tell'- loi Hilriegaide Ro'e ads in 200
cilips and.iow'-colov tnag .spreads. *

-Eddie Golden to .Chicago torripr-

. .. row (ThiiPSidiiy) tO: meet: .son Bob,
w'los liiadiug in fiom the Coa.st toi

opoiiiiif; al Ouental of "Bieakfast m
Holl>wood ' Thev 11 be in New Yoik

.'next Week.
Gvitliiie McCU.iitie. .set to do ,12

IdiuKs loi National Conceit and
Al lists Cdip wab dept m the south-
wi'st in fobiuaiv, has cancelled be-
i uise ol h(>illh and transportation
pioblcms :\TaN iill dates in Maich-
'April., "

,

"
. ..

: . . .; ,.

'.

B( nav Ven ita com^diq,ine of
folded Nillic Bl\ " joins hei hus-
band. Aniiaiui Detifsch. in Holly-

• vWood, Feb. 12.. Deul.seli., prexy of
. Nevv; Sto.ry Productions, Inc., along,

with boairi chaiimaii Hal llorne, is

in Hollywood setting studio space foi
'. new -.firm.;- .

'

'

'

. ;

•
-^i;

'

Democratic nomination for State
Senator, a |ob he has held befoie

Chicken Eveiy Sunday" being
presented by the Roottop. theatre.:

Harry R. . Mc'Claui ..directed cast
which includes. Marjono: Fro.st,

Chailene Parkei, Gil Xewhome,
Nathan Gauson, Mary Blalnei Loi-
la ne Klaseck, Jack Piatt, Jo\eel>n
Schiuni, Oscai Schapei, Helen 'Vlaim,

Jim Walsh,, Barriet; Ti'aul),: Nathah
Cutlei, Claiie Abiams, Anita New-
elt Ann Tasloi, Joe Rioidan, Rob-
eit Knox, Don Har^s, Bobby Weil
and Roy Brehef,

London

San Francisco
Bv Ted Fritnd

Emil Coleman opening at the St.

Fiaiicis Feb 2')

Jack Ross held o\ ei in Clique
Room of Fan mont hotel

Al Williams, Papagayo Room
owner, off to Hollywood
Robert Feiiero of Pecca, fceeking

Oakland site fdr E»st Bay hesdquai -

teis
Waid Bond at St Fiancis, also

Bcltv McDonald authoi of Egg and
I," liei-e (oi-: jjubli.shei's, party'.' :, ,

,r

Del Couitnes Copacabaua show,

and Chuy Penita enteitaintd Navy
p^l sonnet at TreaMiie Island Show
was aiianged bv Lt AitJauett

Doloie- iMis Bob) Hope heie for

the ( onclusion ot the A W V S con-
ic. eiue also Ml- AUce T McLean,
national piexy of that oigani/ation

PrdiS CUi'bV shi'iliElig thrpwri; last

week foi-
,
3() liew'iihiiwkK: :

who are

beiilK toted .aro'tiird . via TWA'.s Cpiv-

stellation piloted liom ea-l by that

an line s head Jack Fi ye

All Ameiican Red Cio-,s club- in

Pngland will be closed by .Api il 1

•rtarcilcl French signed 'toy .A.'^soei-
:

a'ted . ,Film.s, fpr three years. J3e,al
j

calls for oii,e pic a yeai'.
'

Donald Wolfit due Feb 13 loi ,

Shak^speaiean .season at the Wiiitci
I

Gaiden huccecding cuiient ic\i\al'
o£ -A Doll's House."

,

•'
• 'r;'. .

.. Norman Wopiand, BBG annoumier 1

aiid
,

eompieWaior,,^ lea\-ing, to join i

the Na\y vaudeville show hi aded i

by bandleadei lack Pa\ iie

Jonii, ' Covfielcl'.s \ productiori ,
of

;

"Bedelia". is being 'held.- Hp: due to
^

Jeaciing .'.,' ,,i!em me,. '.Margaret; .
Lock-'

i

wood. suHeiiiig tiom attack ol llu,
,

A new play by Sheila Donisthoipe,
"Fruit ,

of the ' ,Tree.",f
,
'pacted by

'Bernard . Dellont. .' He H ;bi'uis,' it to

the West End attei a Spun^ tM out

11} the:- provmcesi. . . :, .

W \ Whittakei, who was Pio-
duction Mand{,ei loi Gaumont-
Biitish before the wai has been
oiichaiged fiom the Aiiti\ and ha-
been appointed to similar po.st with:
Associated British Pictine Coi p
Question in the House of Com-

mons anent Noel Cowaids nou-c
in , St. .Mitrgav.et's .;Bay. Kent,? On
which . a . repairs e.vpenditure ex-

ceeded the $400 Government max-
imum ie\oaled that Miii'-tiv of

Woiks will not pio'ecute a- had a

license been apphed lor: it would
not have been refused. ,

ford Roof,: Boston), are at Lord
Tarleton. --".:",;...-'"'-

.Cardiac:.^ Home- beaefl.t at :
Gopa-

cabana netit-ct S45,O0'J, Joe E. Lewis,

.Jackie .Miles, .Sbp:iiie .Tucker, .Hal

Fisher. Bcille B;!ker, - .-Hal- ' Wintets,

Buddy :Walfccr; Gmraie Price, '
Billy

Vine, Cappell-a and Patrieii^,' Gracfe
Fame Oxvci- and Paikei Rose

Hoiiywood
Rpbert Golden to Chitago, on bus,)*

hcss. '
'

: Dpre Schary laid UP with pneu-

.

moiiia

Nat Golditone to Ai uona foi \ai
cation

B'way Plays
Continued trom page 1

20th-

Cleveland
tl\ Olrnn C, Pullrn

Myioii Ryan, singer forming
,
op-

eietta tioupe fo Alpine 'Village,

-'Bobby Blake s illnes<s kept him out

ot Ice Folljc'b' loi couple of iiiBKtii-

Joan Spencei doing lead in "Kiss
and rell" foi Lakewood Commuiilty

.

theatre. . .
.

,

'. -^^i.':'.;

Roily Rolls goes into Statlei: Ter-

lace Room Feb 11 following Carl

Bi i-son s smash three week ruii.

Three cx-.sei vicemen who rejoined;

Plav Hoiist acting -taff aie Kitk
Willis Ben Lcttei and N S Eldcr-

kin..-|F.

Abby Landis Vogue Room tJa.,

made: vice-prez and parlnep in ad

dgeniv 1)1 m of Koehl, Landis and
Landau. .

,

, .j. -,:

File that s-utled Ben Ross Pent-

house Club destioyed Tops '. .Car?

dotie's band instiuments valued at

neaiU 'SI 000 "
^ -

Rodnev Sutton;' former rieutetianl'-

commandei and PRO foi Admiral
tieMrt [Niinitz'.s fleet,' back in civ'A'ies and in

pbblicily biz here. ; : .
.;::, , / :

.;

'

' ' ,

Chicago
Jean i?tl^thur,put ^ot Pawsavarit hos-'

piiijil.'^. ;:';..:
' „ :•.:

;'• ; :

'.':'
, ''v-c

i\Ia\ Boniei back to 20th attei dis:

ch.n "e

Wi.i'e o'f. Jim.Keefe. '':AiiiiavLueasla''

i.p.a. hv hospilai for, surgery. -: -

i

•Ice-Cap.ides of 1946" .-keciriid to

Ippen: at>the :Chi Ai^ena-:M:areh 17.',:

,1 , Ai't McBricie ,plahhins to \ build,

i hufie- t|rive-i ntheatre on west -iiide

there. : ,
:' .';.-'

-,

'

Olc Olsen wa ned by docs to lay

oH ben e IH s.hti W'.s,: ,and Sllbk ; to . ."Laffi-

ing Room.", ; \'.^::: ';'..:,<,
:

.„.

. -.Gil Johiisbii. of : ''Passing Show,"
cplai mg Gloua Giltaeit at the Latin

,
Quarter here.

''

'Art: Kas.sel drcii .info Aragon and
Eddv Howard oreh into Trianon
Saturday (9), -

.

'

. ;Wall.e: Heriiic.4* small combo pack-
iiiR cm at Aimed Forces Ofliccis'

Cl'ub\.wP:ekehds. -''•;.

Finnic and Joan Beiing off to the

-Marie, ::33ca: Kalm.i,iS,
,
MpW^

were :among. others tiUrning in':stmts.
j
,^^ week.

'

Jr'"
'^:'

Jami s S. /.Burkett laid, up, kith ri,n

-i.n.iured : back.: ---,.:::
,
Qiienlin 'Reynolds vacalifiiiii'ig in

,Tuo.s,oii,- .Ariz.

..
; Gharles'yir4d a!)d bride- teK'k l'itim

their honeymoon. . .
•.

:

:.P;Htid .Hopkins ;fl.e'w e al:le:nd

hi.s .lather's funeraV.- ,
:'

•

Jo.se Ilurbi wound up a .C'lrteert:

tour:of \vestern lown.s.- ' :.'

;
..' .\¥iniam EU-lbtt, 'tjotiglit: a 2;,')Ot)-5!Ci'e-

,

lianch, hear, S:acvament6.' ,:

',

Anciy ,fevine and :Dieii Prm'er't
bdiic^rit a ' School for

,

aviiisot s.:

'. Siirii -:W:ood repprteti,' oiv .i'ie inend,
a,t:-.:Cfedai.> '6.f.}',Libanbin ^.h-n.sprtai;

"

,: Shirley
,
T^niple's gi'obm. .S;,!, Jdliii

'

:At''a.r:.' 1'iiil.fea-ed '(rem tfw- Vii-rnyv ' ',
'

V Elesi nor , Pai-ker: and, her- :
.. riiocrij

-Bert Fri.edlob. tci ,Palm:, ,Sp:,i!'.rs.
,

'

,:; GeraMinc ..Fitzgeriii-ia ,: in :-

,

'from :

Btoadw-'ay 'toi i.e.sanfie fitm nii 'ivj, :

Ann .C/i]]\s TO'iieci'in,!' Sit ()('() foi-, in-,

,

juries .';ii:stain6d in. a, ni.ilor .e: ; .jIi.

Bctl-y Grablc sufl'eret} mi'..ior burns
' in ,an:: aceidc-i-jt onv t-hc vICi,'- tFoN lot,.:

Sy Bartlett showing Lt. Gen.
Lewis ,,Bi',(>ret3n around HoUywc'ikl.
Ted'vWilk rejoined the Lou Ii-wiii

e years in the Army.;-

Xew Yoik Ma a deal between

Pox picv SpMos Skouias nnd NBC

101 the lallci to televise the N Y

Row theaiie- stage -hows to some

bO thcalies Roxy is conliolled by

20th, but videocast^ will go to both

afTiUalcd and uncfliliaed hou-es

which do not have stage shows of

then own It opens up a complete

new -howbi/ \ i-ta

• Meanwhile, a thud step has been

taken with Ameiican Society of

Composers, Aulhois and Publi-heis

\ in recognizihg :thc imp^^^^^ of the

I

video hiedium: b.v: olffcriiig ,;it the uSe
l

loi thiee ^ears of any ASCAP con-

tiolled piopeity at minimum scale

Special committee which aiianged'

the deal plans negotiating a new

pact on the basis of advances made jg^^^.^ ^^^^^^ ^^l

in the .medium duiing the thicc

year experimental period.

Possible pooling of Wainei Bios

and RCA-NBC Mdeo inteiests is

still liot here, although Roval is

plannihg -to liiake the rounds :
Of„all

j

hiajor stuciios,:NBC:t6pper declared !

His cpmpaiiy -/would: bliy pict

irO;m- \vhichev^i^ studio- ineidts: hl8:re-,
,:

qiiiirmcnts as to price and pioducl

NBC prexy Niles Tiammell and

Mctio chieltain Nicholas M Schenck

huddled on the situation recerttly in
^

New Yoik Howevei WB's intere-t

IS gieat as evidenced by Jack Wai-

nei s tup to Princeton. N J last

November to view NBC-RCA ex-

peiimental setup theie and WB s '

sellout of its Decca Recoid hftln^ngs '

to open the way for RCA deal Pool-
;

ing agieement would be of great im-

poitanc'e inasmuch as it would em-
;

biace all sound coraniunications and
j

would give WB first call on RCA
basic patents, while NBC would have,

a tiemendous source ot video films
"
At'-the' same ttine. on the heeK

New Political
t'ontmueU from :page: 1-

-BcMng-Byfleld hp1e:i: vetit,itre,';lp-,j:Rpyars taTk,i,-eoiries word that CBS,

Vi-is/ihuliiiig' the CXpcnditui-p of; r

Chi Sun Music
I
coin for video .shorts pfoduction to;

critic, :i.'ell down flight , of .stairs,-with i feed it,s -outlets, and is interested, in

iw^king .a studio: deal. : :, ;,'

' Royal and 0. B, Hanson, NBC vcc-

pee and chief erigiiieer, said that, the

start of NBC television transmission

both I

^':'-S''iii to fly here for I'ctiirn :j from, 'Holl,ywood:.wouid gel under-

Gua.VmaS;, Mexico.

Felix BorQWt'ki,

i-'e.-iulfai-if serious fractures.

I.,o,uic:', IMaeljoPn, : "Suds '

i,n
,

Ypu*;
F\c pioducei in town foi a look-
see' and- then- on to Florida.

open propaganda. Greater in

volume and cdect i.s the iiidirec,t,and

laoical piopa^landa that comes f.om
^ _ _ _

siippo-edh impai-tral and politically
p,^,y j^^^, cabana here beiause of

dtlached columnists, ladio coinnii n- no-nighl-club dates sentiment

of Cardinals-elect Samuei A, Stritch

anrl accoinpanying eeremonie

Milfon Berle turned dowh offer to

St. Louis
Bv Sam X llnist
Gail headliningF.<ldie Garr headlining, show at

Chase club,
riie Bam Aniia, 111, niteiy de-

stroyed by fire. ,;,::

'Ice-Capad(s ol 194fa" open a nuie-
mght .stand at the Aiena Maich 8

Bill.; -Biiird and Buddy Morrow's
,pahd ,in a:t ,Chase Cltib until Feb. 15.

Phil,: 'Ftegaii. singer, headlining
-sliovy at .Crystal Terface, Park Pla?a
hotel: „

'.

;

The Waltons dansapatois, into the
Club Contiiitiital foi a two-week
stand. ,'

- V
: ; - '? :"} S-t. '/. i.:

Mis Tonv Sena, whose husband
' i'nanages Rivtolij '«onvaTeS(iing Jroili
i-eceiit iitness^'

„: Harry C. ,\rl-hur. jr., re-elected a
,*rect,pr tff the St.V Louis: Browns
baseball cl.ib.

'

Blirloii iHo'lhies-. starts annual oiit-e-

a>;Wfiek' p.a. at Meiiry W. Kiel aiidi-
-tol'Hiin Feb. 18. ..

'

.

- JVIove than $;j().,500 has been.: sub-,
,sci-ibe,d, to, the $120,000: inaiiiitenancc
:funa for the St: :-LoMis' synTph oreh.

Al: '. Attorii,'
: pro'jeciiijnist' at the

:
Rpssif, ",S:|!jrin:g('ield^:::^ elcctert cOm-'

.'inandei' of the Springlield American
Leaioii Past:. .;-' -'.-;'*:,':.

:

'

Concert ot Andie Ko.stclanet.'
diew oveiflow house at the Hem y

tators. hia?;azine \v-riter.S:,: Ruthor.s, i

playwrights and motion pielure pro-
}

ciuoers. Through them, the prestige
;

and acceptance of fai-nilial; and i

trusted media are appropriated for
'

proj-iagation of alien ideas."

In the new-Spaper and radio, fields,
;

\Veir aims to, cut oft what he alleges
;

is; the use of Government influeiieo
;

to - support the "rad ical" propaganda.

Aboil* -fil'iis - stage,- -he says:

;''Po-liUc,al sympathy is pre-^ient, and

tiiosewho detei'iiviiie sfage and mo-
t:ion: -pi.eture policy fei?l that they

can npw; get ,;a,w-ay with- left, wing
piopagaiida because the Go\einment
condones itv' ,:'; ' /

Weil- derines.his goal in- the com-

:iiig elections, as fpllovvis; "The/niost

efl'celiye- pi.o'pagaiVda - Wiil be::, thai

which ha,s/beli'iha,tt':th«/powet a

prest'ige/of the Gpvcrhirient: Thei-^-

.

loie, the key pioblem ot eon-eiva-

tiVe.s .i.s not the; developineni of nioi'e
i

efTective oonsei-vative pi-opagaocia or
j

isven the neufraliiiation , of radical
|

propiigaiida!- The - key : problem
,

of:

j

Coivse-i'v^alives, i.s:,fo lind. the way, to

give ;the- -S. codservAti've goyern-

ment.", -';
;

',,' ' '-,-'')

M-G-M division meeting of di-tiict

and branch managers to be held
Feb, 11-12 at the Drake hotel.

_

Plane,: ordered for ' cpniic 'Victor

Borge .was delivered last wpek: in

nine lor his .scheduled hop to Copen-
ha.«i>n. .. ; ', :-

,'. '

.
,:,--^-'

Commdi Bill Black fiumer Ted
Weenis nianager, ,,'di.schaVged from
Merchant Marine,;, now, ' managing;
Henry Busse.

Pvt., Don Palmer, business man-
ager for, Donald O'Connor while, lat-

ter IS on tour, and- former personal
manager toi Bunny Bengali and
Tommy .Dbrsey: here cstpccting dis-

chai',ee hx niid-Febriiai'y,, then back
to bawrt hiic. :

way, withih a^ year after the FCC
granted the net a hcense NB,C

transmitter, which will ,p,vobab,ly: be
located on Ml Wil.son. ; will ' c&st

about $'756,000, Hanson .said. Creation

of a television departinent: for Hol-

lywood and the appointment of Hal
Bock as manager was also, an-

nounced by Royal

Bull Ives in liom New Yoik to

warble, -so-me -more - tunes for 20th-'
'

Fox
Sam X. .^barbaiiel : inked a,-- pub- :'

licily 'dircctoi'- 'for
: Comet Produce,:.

tiOlTSv; : :

Will H. Hays in from the:east lor :

a : vacation on his Thousand Oaks
'

:raneli. :',
: - .'

;

,.
,
Jc)e- New'man . returned trt Metro;

aflc'r ;:ihr.ec years and a ,half ill the,;-

Ariiiy. :

;
>;;:; --t;-:::-:-; ,,

, .:;
,

.

.
-,Sanim;y' Stein,; ,:aet-or''„,and , -former

wrcstlei hospitalized attei a motor
crash:

,'

Gcoige Slaff appointed leident
attorney ; for, the Samuie'l, Goldw-Sft .:,-

-tudio
Sterling Hayden in Reno to file

suit foi divorce against \',ic i k ne
Caiioll
Peggv Ryan on a n tif i v i p

IVi,e!!tre':,.t6u:r,^ Starting this w'cek ,'in:.'

New Orleans.
Percy J Co'nuell m liom Lrndm

•fdr:;Pai'amoubt !5tudio huddles about,
films, for. Britain.

,

Phil Ka'lson back to hi' c lector
choies after a week out with pto-
maine poisoning
Byron; P'l'ice iu tpwii 'to a,ssumc:,hi,s

job as :Vee,p,ee of the Motion Picture-
Assn. ;0t AiTierica, ;

'
•

-'-^'y

-Perry Liebcr
: succeedec? Wliltnoy

Bolton as. ehairmiui of thc-^iimr in- .;

du.?lry's Public Infdrmafion: Com-i
'

-mii'tee.' ,:
- ,';..-:,

'

Bruce Caoot defending a 5.,^ 000
damage suit over the house lie
icnlcd from Claude Giahame White,
oldtime aviator.

' Leatrice, Joy asked Superior Court
\
to release a trii-st fund establi.shed :

,: for
, 'her datighter. i-:.eatrice Gilbert; -

v.-ho has come of age. -. -, :

1
Glenn Piatt- taking a leave of ab-

sence froiri; his post a.s business i-ep-'

I resentative for the Screen Oflice

:

Epip'ovees Guild to lecover his
' health. ;-'

',;
.-',

i Milton Biow returns to New York
today (Wednesday) Robert Shcr-

Bock former Variliy inugg in San ' wood, stnpting here for pa-t seven
Franci.sco and NBC publicity di-

lectoi in Hollywood, will act as liai-

on between the net and the vaiious

film pioduceis Until the television

setup- begins : rolling, he vvill con-

tinue as NBC flack tor the western
division and supeivi>>e the Holly-

wood press department.

Miami Beach

Shel-

' V!n,e-

Theatre Tele
(.out!nu«a from r

Widow.
;;s5i feiiiunicil from itagc 3 sSS

eeiisorship ofv the:
,

^ilotioii; Pictiii'e

Assn. -0/':An;u-?riea.' ;,-

-O u i'-ia-w ". is •

t he- :fl' rsf '
ti,lm in

,
:wh i eh

-Mis.s HuJ^'SeH vvoi'ked aiid; '-WidtHv:''

the second, although :
there w-as al-

^ ____ most a foui-'year gap:,,bet\Ve'eh their

W.- Kiel auditorh^-'jiHf3if3S&^ Femnie is, undei-
;

pact

';tur,hetl away. . - :, :;:', '
'^ -'

:Jesu.s::Maria Saltroma won plaudits,
fi'birt the custon-iers ahd' criji for her
pi.iiio Intel p ol Guishwni melodies
while guesting with the St Louis
-syniplv prch,

- - i:(:
' '

:
.''^'-', --

-

'

;;
" -

Mai-vur ;RQ,,sedaii,, soii - of Al RoSe-
can,: owner Of the -Princess, Has -en-

, ,i'OlJed a.S:,ii riiedie , student at '.Wash-
ington University foUov\mg his hon-
oiable dischaige fiom the Navy

Louis J. ' Mohges,
, owner- pf: the

E-Oxy iind Esquire in East St; Louis,
111 , again has tossed his hat into the
iJotiticHl iuena. He htw filtjd for the

to' Hughes : and lie haS speui' heavy

coin' keeping het - ,w^eil>'pcife!icized: j,

agii-iiTst the day thte Mm's^ceiispriihip'

troubl-cs would be at' an e,H<i,: and; it

Woiiid MO' ihto release. ,By th:e-.ti,me':

the ,MPAA .-eal was fina'.'.y won.

Sli'Piiiberg- wa.s ready w-'ith his:,pic,;-

leadhig:tp the -feporfed deal between

the t .vo proriiicers. :
v

:

:'

- Hughes' ,
film, s.till - must .jurtip, ,the

(cn-oi hindlc in a numbei of cities

and states which have mch official

0.0 ing bodies.

Hv Larry SoDowav
:

, Meyer -Da,vis , in ; fpwn, ,,al

bo-nie -hpl-el.,;,
' '

'

: Blair arid 'Dean joined Billy

.show: a,t', Clavfer 'oHib.
'

: Clov,er Club- has ,«et Clypsy Rose
Lee f6v,Feb; 27.: IP, follow: Billy Vine,

''

Beitiiy Gaines, vvill ephlihue': his,

Ceteb c'ocktaii. pai'ties, ii{ i) is: Blacka-
moor, i-oftm.-,but,:;w,iH pay: acts. ,,:

: Mbnica Boyar: sot for Club Bali'.-:

Feb. 1?' show -with :HPtiny Youir^man.
Jack'Ciirler, :pla-ned :t,o' Boston and

Brndl'oi-d' -Roof engagenicnt on Fri-

day, t-i-n • :N"; ,

^

,

-

Ertiile Boreo repl-aefd Jackie -Hel-;

ler at'^ KiHy Davis-', after' -'H-ellei''

-b!:-,',-eU out be<'ause':(i|': .sala-.-y' :di'sput-e.

- - Winston '--ChurotyiH; who'- vi'sit'ed

Br'o,ok; Club „;i'OTiiy '.spot lie, >lt,en'dcd

,-durihg '.stay -'-here').: :to HaVana:: for

w-eekpnd. :-':
„- -

:: Jo,ey .Adams.' Tonv CniUrfneti attcl-i

Mark'--riant open: --at ',Five .O'CIock'

uil:iib'jVb.;15,:with Q,W'en iihd Parker
|,

'ifi)'kli'hfe--ov:a-.-';;' ^ ''
",',,',:,::,: :^"l,': j:

I

- ?i!:r-w, shi:'V\v,' at- .Lati-n. Q,asii.-ter.;;vv:ifh :!

Sophiie' Tiiekeh vi-hd'.s ,been ;ia-inm;i.hg;

-|-spQt, held over, :,!and Jair Miin'ay. be-

itfjj added Feb. 15.

I -Every act in ' tow-n: appeared
,
at

March of Dimes: benefit, arraiised by
Bu'dtiy ''Allen, local bookei-, at: Lord
Tarleton; Wednesday -iSOi, w;jth Al^

.Tolson as emcee,; ; .

->

, , ,

Nitet'y :ownc,i'.s ,I3a:rio (La. Marti-

nique N Y) Sol Sihwait/ iClub

Rov..le. PhiUv), Joe .Tacobso-i (Che/
iPaiec, Chi), Ralph Sny.ki ^Bl .id-

man of the board of Madison. Square

Garden, Mike :Jacob!j', .staging, arena

for many of his -top fights, has led to

the speculation that the fight might'

be brought to the sci een.

,U rider the Pai'amount system,

iihages appearing pii ' the kinescope,

telcyi,siPir receiving, tube, are photc)-

graphed On film .slock, develpped JriV"

i-ncd,iaicJy- and then projeii'ted .
onto

"the screen via the usual n-iotion, pic-

i ture= projeetioii rriethodK, : ,,Par :.exe.es

I
Have fUi-imed, that the entire: profess

i eith be cprhpletcd With a lag of only.

i f)0 seconds from l.he'.tinie the linages !

;

are, received'until thpfrethtown on';

1 the screen. ' "
, : ;

'

; :'; ::/ :

'

j
. . If Par ,4ieceed,s,in, getting the kiiiks

' wrinkled out of the s.V'stein, in time

-i for the heavy wei#ltt light-; -
it's posi-'

' sible- that it: mig^vt::bo^:ti•ahylnJtted;:tb,.

the Pai amount theatre, where the

;Autiist'; -deii'ipnstraiion: ::v^'as,;'-t;p:, hitve

takarv' places on a elpscd 'eircuit. via

cpasial feable.,. and -that it would also

-

be .: teilevised for
,
home ,rece i ve rs by-

one ot the. viiieo : broadcasters,- such

a.s NBC, CBS or DuMoi t

Questioned abotit :tek>visib.n .cover-

age of the fight at the FCC hcanngs

in Washington tvVo vye'eks 8gO, John

F Royal, NBC exec vecpee over tcU-

vi-ion, declared that "it will be oDv-

01 ed.'

wcek.«. returns to New : York Fri-
'

day i8).

. tfonorary degree of: Doolbi; of Fine :

Artswas conferred bn'Dch'nis ,Mor-
,Ha n . Warner .star, fey hi's alma m at er, -

Carroll College, Waukesha, Wi.-J.,

Friday il).

Tom Rockwell, piexy of Genei.il
Al lists Coip, Chiefed east Monday
14) after SIX weeks on cbmbin.ition
vacation and business vikit in tlolry-..-

wood. He yj'iU return:to 'he Coa.st-:

-next summer. ::-:
'

., : : / :i

,
,:,Terry Wald hOstihg flock of ox and
visitiiif!; Broadway ites iij big ^road-'^
'B'ay-HPllywoq'd roitndup including
Mark: 1-Ieilinger, Louis Sobol. -.Arthi,ir,

'

,
Sclivvartz, ' Billy Rose, Quentiri

.
I-(ey- :

I'loids and Abel Green.
,

-

.Al JplsPh and ^Ifarry Akst,: nribtdr-',-

ing back from; Miami Beach.due
ihere Friday morning, :Mf.S-, Joi.soh,

:
roririGrry Srle - Galbraith,- flew ;:frbrf

i Florida to. Little -Roek,,- .where her
rfatlier and .sister are:hpi;ftitaliiie.d ftil- :

lo-.vin.g accident. .:- .•'..'.

Pittsburgh
By Hal Cohen

Vaiiety Club has resumed it»

srrie.S: of ' vveek'ly ;Fa'iHily-. .Ni'ghl-s ^on.:
-

.Fridays. ".'
.'; ,.-:

,:

' ". .."

: I'asspv Ijai'ri.s, local trombonist,:
joined Gene Krtipa prch,, foHdvving,

discharge from Navy. ,
'

,
, :

-

Moe Diidelson, new UA di-ti ict

ntnfiafier, .in town Iroin .Detroit: lopkr-,

irig over local exchange. ,
":,"..: ' --: .-

-
- :bbn Ros.s',, after, two years ;s'e'i-:ties,:

in" the:, SeaBee.s,: ;.nam,ecl ;mai3agf,r „pl

:

D'oi 1 Metz' Rainbow RoAm.-'.-;

;

Bob Gill, hfrf -final .:,.pfodncl-iott'

', laimched at Playhouse. "Th,6;-LtttW.

. Foxe.s,'' has rejoined Carnegie Tech;,

''drai-na faculty. -

,

v'.
:

.

'

- ,:
:

Don Tayloi', Of - ''Winged .Vtrtpry.

'a civiliarl again, hei'e visiting folKs-

en route :to N. V.] to'.jpih his witei

Ph-viiis Aver6''. '

-
,

„-

i Doris Belmar. , who -gave upMn.g-

i ing w hen she, marrled- NJCk: 0''"<?",

lina (alt ovvner. became an Ameil-
' cm ciu/en last week.
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BENNY

HIS SAXOPHONE AND HIS ORCHESTRA

CARTER COMMENTARY . . . sensationol on the sax, as All-

star polls confirm again and again . . . tremendous on the

trumpet, the clarinet, the piano . . . recording artist . . . com-

poser of a string of hits including ''Blues in My Heart" and "Back

Bay Boogie" . . .

Exclusively on Deluxe Records

First Release

PATIENCE AND FORTITUDE ; JUMP CALL
Deluxe ' Record No. 1008

Arranger: 3 years on the BBC staff in London . . ^ scored the sound
track for "Stormy Weather" . . . movie maker: "As Thousands
Cheer," "Stormy Weather," and "Calling All Stars" . . . conductor:

leading his band on a record-breaking tour of the top .theatres,

night clubs, and ballrooms across the nation!

Cmrenfly —

DOWNTOWN THEATRE, DETROIT

1
Managemenf —

ASSOCIATED BOOKING CORP.
iOE GLASER. President

Personal Managtmtnf —

MILT DEUTSCH
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$2,500,000 BROADWAY UFESAVER
HoDywood Med to Make More Pix

Telling vi Dai^ers to World Peace
- Society for the Prevention of

'World War III, believing that motion
pictures ofl'er the best means oi in-

.' doetrination against "another war, is

t presently priming Hollywood protlu-
"
cBl'S to turn out more pix telling the

1 story o£ German-Japanese aggression

'and the dangers that pro-Fusoist

groups still hold fov world peace.

Darryl F. Zanuelc and Walter
Wanger are members of tho Society's

advisory council;

. Non-proflt organization dependent
soldly on public support for its figlit

against Pan-Germanism, the So-
ciety's active roster includes the
names of top liberals, with authm*'

Rex Stout as prexy and Lyle Evans
Mahan of the MahaA steamship
lartiily as veepoe. Board includes

Maj. George Fielding Elliot, Norman
M. Llttell and Mark Van Doren and
tlie advisory council, besides Wan-
ger and Zanuelc, lists Louis Brom-
fleld, Lewis Mumford, George Creel,

Clifton Fadiman, Herbert Moore,
Edgar Ansel Mowrer, Quentiu
Reynolds, William L. Sfiirer, Herbert

(Continued .on .pitgc 55)

New Brainchild

For Quiz Pop
A group of bankers, publishers

and showbjz people have banded to-
- pethev in a new production unit
,

I

which opened offices in New York
tliis week with a half dozen radio

_

packages already iindor the belt,
f I'adlo transcriptions waxed and
I'eady for peddling, and the future
eye cast on iproduction of IGmro.
ill ins. The firm is also negotiating
the purchase of two radio stations
'in important markets."
With an initial capitalization of

»300,000, the new outfit, tabbed Louis
- Cowan, Inc., numbers among its

. Siockholders Marshall Field, James
t

P. Warburg, of the independent

(Continued on page 54)

Gl's Who Got Showbiz

Start in Service .Get

- Civvie Chance With USD
A USO-Camp Shows program de-

signed to aid former GIs get a start

j" civilian /ihowbusinoss wa'^ made
'ast Thursday (7). when Camp
?™ws auditioned 40 former serv-
icemen and women at its N.' Y.

3 . Setup was for those whb
acquu-ed performing

.
experience

"Me in the service.
• -Y.'J'P Shows aims to use those
mating the mark on its own cir-
"US, not only to veliexe? its own'

shortage, but to give the noo-
^Wes sufJicient experience to com-

"With existing performers,

thiw audition produced

tn,?f
successful applicants. Audi-

^"np will be held at irregular in-

Balk Guitry's U.S. Trek
French authorities have refused

Sacha Guitry's application lor a
permit to go to the . U. S. Actov-
author - producer intended to visit

llollywodd.

Guitry is still under a shadow,lor
alleged pro-Nazi activities, as evi-

denced by the press controversy
following publication of some mem-
oirs titled "My Defense" in a Paris
daily.

N. Y. COMMISH

IN SHOW BIZ

CO-OP'MOVE
New York City License Commis-

sioner,. Benjamin Fielding will call

a conference of film and legit theatre

representatives and union - leaders

next week as his first offteial step

in a move to promote "the clo.sest

cooperation between the amusement
industi'y and tlie Dept. of Licenses."

Included among the invitees will ho
Actors Equity, which it is expected,
will p\jsh its plea for revival of

burlesque. With the Dept.'s attitude
low aids theatre censorship always
a ma.ior issue between former Com-
mis.'-ionor Paul Moss and the amuse-
ment industry, subject is believed
certain to come up at this meeting.
Gcncrri'l feeling is tliat Fielding, as

(Continued on page 55)

Plans to Produce Pic

On Life of Glenn Miller;

Hollywood Dickers On
Hiirry Romm. head of the theatre

booking department of General Art-

ists Corp., has secured the film

rights to .the story of Glenn Miller's

life. Romni left for the Coast Fri-

day (8) to discuss with several Hol-

lywood personalities plans he has
Cor putting the stOry on celluloid. He
will produce it himself He secured

tho u'i-gliisf frphT.Hel&h^ widtiw

of the bandleader, who disappeared

on a plane flight over Europe duung
the war. :

If Horam completes a deal for- the

production while west, he will im-
nicdialcly set about closing for lead.s.

There are several names mentioned
for the Miller part, but all are under
contract to major studios. Picturiza-

tioii of Miller's life, if made during

Uie summer, Will probably compete
in film houses with '.he biog of the

Dorsey Brothers, which is to be

made this .summer on the Coast. It

is currently being written by Rich-

ard, Englishi

LIFTS

SHOTDQl [EIGT
Show business, its mouth hung

open in collective amazemert at the

severiiy of Mayor. O'Dwyer's shut-

down of every^ entertainment place

in New York yesterday. (Tuesday),

bad already figured on a $2y500,000

boxoffice loss for this week when the

Mayor's office rescinded the edict.

The order reopening theatres, niteries

and all other places of amusement
became eft'ective at 6 o'clock last

night. The rescinding was announced

by the Mayor's office about 30
minutes before it went into effect.

Film and legit houses grossed
about $2,250,000 last week, with the
added $250,000 this session expected
to be accounted foi' by the Lincoln's
-Birthday holiday trade.

Immediately after the mayor lifted

the shutdown) most theatres - and
niteries prepared to open last night.

All those places reopening were

(Continued on page 50)

Tix Refunds Snarled,

Roamers Roam Stem,

No Place to Turn
Despite radio and newspaper warn-,

ings ol Mayor O'Dwyei's closed-

house edict. Times Square was still

crowded early yesterday (Tues.).

Many who'd left home witli the idea

of taking in a holiday show were dis-

appointed to fit'i^ alj the houses Shut-

tered. For the first time in Broadway
history there was no place to go. all

because of the shutdown of all places

of amusement in New York due to

the fuel shortage emergency.
- Patrons with tickets for legit mat-

inees, in many cases, appeared: for

the performances, having been un-
able to contact the boxofl'ice by.

phone,' but in each instance 'found
tlie Iheatie's front doors securely
bolted.

Legit boxoffiec' aides, as well as

Radio City Music Hall cashiers, face

the involved task, after the Mayor's
order is rescinded, of making re-

funds and exchanges for the missed
performances. Several boxoft'ices

opened early yesterday (Tues.)

morning : for that purpose but the

police appeared on the scene shortly

thereafter with orders to keep the

deors locked.

'Variety' Twt Service
VARruTY's annual frce'income-

tax service for those.- in show
:,bu,sihcH§ will again, be. fur-,

'nislicd this year.

H. Wayne Pierson, a vet of

.the film business but of tecent

ycar^ with the Dept. of Internal

Revenue as Deputy Collectoi:, is

now stationed at the Varkiy
office, 154 West 46th street, New-

York, to furnish information and
assistance to filers of returns.

The hours: 10 'a.W. to 6 p.m.,

daily.

Pic Studio Unions Set Feb. 16 Deadline

On 33"^ Pay Increase; Strike Threatens

Jesse! Sensitive
• Hollywood, Feb. 12.

George Jessel says that since his

little daughter, Jerrilyn, listens to

the radio,: he doesn't, want his name
bandied aroundy.. but it's okay for

old and discreet friends- like Fred
Allen. Burns and Allen, and Eddie
Cantor, to have carte olanche. It's

damaging when '•smalltime" come-
dians make stale jokes about his

marrying "little girls," he adds.

ITALIAN RADIO'S

COME-ON FOR

U.S.ADS
Although political and economic

conditions in Italy are far from
settled. Italian networks are making
a strong bid for American advertis-

erii, with surprisinqly low . figui'es

being quoted. In the first rates to

come out of Italy since the war,
time cost on a half-hour program in

Rome or Milan is 3!200, in Palermo
it's $08, while for the full 15 stations

that comprise the country's cornplette

netwodcs the cost is $675.

' With newsprint conditions making
newspaper and mag advertising un-
feasilDle, and economic conditions

forcing the nets tt) ofl'er favorable

terms. Ui S. export advertisers are
reported highly interested.

Italy, one of the few European
countries to have commercial radio,

had a little institutional advertising

on radio even under the Fascist

regime (during its later year.s.).

Country had one chain, comprising
two stations in each of its 15 large

(Continued on page 20)

Hollywood. Feb. 12.

Po.ssibility of another studio labor
strike loomed today (12) »s ne-.v

jurisdictional, tilts developed ' and
the Conference of Studio Unions
threatened economic action unle.s.'!

its demands for a 33% raise for

10,000 workers are granted by,-Sat-
urday (16i. The lATSE and Con-
ference tops were marshalling their
forces for a flni.sh fight lor control
of 20,000 film jobs.

lATSE was preparing to move>jn
on the jurisdiction of studio' ma-
chinists, who no longer are affiliated

wi th the American . Federation ' pi

.

Labor. It is understood execs w&ve
hopeful thi.s would, provoke the
Conference, with which the toolers

are affiliated, to walk out in an
efl'ort to enforce its jurisdiction,

rather than wait and make it a
strike over wage increases,

Follovving a meeting with Herbert
SorrcU, prexy of the Confei'eMce ol

Studio. Unions, Monday (11) produ-.

cers insisted they be Assured of com*

(Continued oiv page 35).

Vatican's Educ 1

Pix Plan in Italy

Vatican City is embarking on an
ambitious venture of educating the
Italian Catholic population by means
of motion pictures, which, according
to Church dignitaries, will; comprise
a "morally wholesome program" of
entertainment, as well as religious-

and educational pix.

Arrangements to supply the Vati-

can City with up to 1,000 lliii m.
Bell & Howell sound projectors for

use in churches, schools and pari-sh

theatres throughout Italy have been
completed between the Encise Corp.

Pf America and the Italian Catholic

.
: (Continued on page 55)
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Its Own Radio Transmitter, Films

To Be Part of UNO Headquarters
United Nations Organization AviU -f

•perale its own radio transmitter at

whatever . permanent headquarters

are decided on, and will also employ
docunien(ai-y films to keep the mem-
ber nations informed of the UNO's
v-'ork. Fact that the Slamford-

GreenvMch area of Connecticut pro-

vides sevcrjl .-.uilable sites for a

radio transmitter was reportedly

one of the factors behind the Mte-

llnding committee's recommendation

«f the location as headquarters.

If the Connecticut location, subject

of much argument among UNO
delegates now m session in London,

isKaCcepfGd, it's unjik.ciy that aiiy.

new th'eatres, will, be: erected, accord-

'

Ing to El nest P Goodrich, New York

regional planning consultant, wlao

drew Up the plans. / Nearby Stam-

ford, with 35,000 population, cui-

rently has six theatres sealing 6,607,

which ,should provide ample seating

capacity. Goodrich said.

Since' the planning commission

estimates an mflux of only 2,000-

2,500 permanent UNO employee^,

together with their .families, Good-
rich believes the existing theatres

will be able , to handle the added,

patl-ojjs. Another 5;(i00-7i500 people

tvill boost the headquarters' popula-

tion during the general assembly
periods, scheduled to be held six

weeks each year, but, according to

Goodrich, the proximity of Stamford

to New York Cit\, White Plains and
other .similar population centres will,

provide whatcvei entertainment fa-

cilities are neces.sary.

Two. of Stamford's theatres are

owned; by the Eskin-Fenton circuit,

two by Edward J. Pe.slcay and two
are indies. It was pointed out that

most of the buildings for UNO-ville
•will be erected north" of the Merritt

Parkway, and that the theatre.s.

lying south of the Parkway, will not
face destruction to make way for

new buildings. Present owners will

probably continue operation of the
houses if the area gets the nod from
the UNO.

London Vote

London delegates will also vote on
the establishment of a Dept. of

Public Information, which will em-
body many facets of show biz

Decorated
Eddie C.mtor, I'o-produerr ot

"NclUc Bly," claims that i£ the

. world ,
can recover ffoin Hitleri

ic can .act over ••N'c:iie." .
V

.Nat Kai.son. the other half of

the firm, walked into a rpstau-

laiit la.st week wearing a Purple

Heart ribbon with three clusters

I • Boston, PhiUy and New
York.

Radio Gets Bulk Of

$10,300,000 Mapped

For U.S. Info Program
" WaslWgt6n,'Feb,,;12;; \

More than MO.OUO.OOO lor .\,stistant

Secretary of State William Benton's

new foieign information service was
lecoii-'niended to Congicss lust week
h\ the Biueau of the Budget The
bite IS part ot an overall $29,844,000

supplemental appropriation recom-

mended for the Dept. of State for

the fiscal year besmnin.? .luly 1.

Specifically, $10..'i;!0,000 is lequest-

ed for the operation of an"informal
tion prograiii designed to disse.mi-

nate abioad thioiiKh press, publica-

tions, radio, motion pictures, and:

other media", inforinatjon . about this

country. Bulk of this is earmarked
for radio, including the operation of

shortwave stations.. However, an-

other il.3.500.000 of the total is li.sted

for salaries.

While there is no indication how
this will be broken down, it' is as-

sumed that a portion ot the money
Will be for people dis.sei«mating in-

formation abroad, who are attached

to the .embassies and consulates, and
for thos* who work on the foreign

program in this countiy..

191st WEEK !

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1946"

El Capitan Theatre,; Hollywood, Cal.

Best e^•enJ^lK'.s enterlainmout ill

-A-ii) erica. ).<on .M iirra V is srcat.!

FRED ALLEN;

HUGHES TO FLY STARS TO

N. Y. IN CONSTELLATION
,

- H Feb. 12.

Ho\yard Hughes will fly piaiivelpad

of Hollywood: lilm personalities to

According to tlie recommendation.s
j

New York on Thursday (14) in Con-
of Ihe Technical Advisory Com- i slellation, he announced last night

mittee, the Department will engage! fll). Ingrid Bergman, Gary Grant.

In press, publications, radio, films,
|
Veronica l.ake and about 15 others

graphics and exhibition^, public
|

will accompany Hughes on flight,

liaison and reference. Dept., besides i Pei sohalities will return Sunday
assLsting new.sreel and photographic

|
(H) i,, time to report for work the

press agencies, is to "promote and,

where neces.sary, participate in the
production and nonrtheatrical distri-:

butioii of documentary films" on the

woi'k of the UNO.
Plans lor radio operations caH for

the organizatitin to "assi.st actively
j arid encourage the luse of radio

. brofidcasting for the di.sSBminaliori
l
and one-half hours

of information." Department is. to

following morning. Exploitation
stunt IS to hypo regular Constella-
tion '• run between here arid New:
York .starling

: Salurday, . w i t h
Barney Balaban, Paramount prez;
booked for irtitial commereial flight.

Plying time for star-studded flight
is estimated

.
to take- about seven

work "in close cooperatioh"' with
j ^ \-

broadcasting \\cb.s of the membei
i

-T fOpCSC tO KeCOnSirUCt
nations and to have its own brdad-.
casting station at : head.quarter.s with
the necessary wavelengths, both for

dommuiiication :with members and
with branch otfices, and for the orig-
ination ot UNO programs. •

Theatre Construction

To Be Set Back Months

By New Bldg. Rulings
Washington, Feb. 12. :

-Suspension of "non-essential" con-
truction, including theatres, niter--

les, bowling alleys and other places
of ainusemant was forecast in Gov-
ernment circles -sfCsterflay (11), as
the Civilian Production Administra-
tion began drafting building: regu-
lations..: The lailes will bsck , the
policy announced Sunday night to

channel building materials into

ForfFs as Lincoln Slirine
Wa.shington, Feb. 12.

Fropo.sal to. iiecOnstrnct Ford's the^
atie to what it was in 1865, when
President Lincoln was assa.ssinated
ijiere, was made last week by Sen*
ator Milton R, Young (R., N.D.).
The shell of the old theatre eiiU
stands pft 10th St. Nv W,. -between .e;
and F streets here.

:

Young introduced a joint resolu-
tion to liave the Secretary of the
Interior estimate the cost of the
pi eject. Young wants restored the
stage the scenery of "Our American
Cou.sin" which was being played
w hen Booth flred the fatal shot, and
also the boxes - and : the chair in
which Lincoln sat. Pointing to th(»

fact that vi.sitors still Visit the old
ti'.cairc. Yoving said: ' .

:

"When they visit Ford's tjieatre,
they feel a; distinct disappointnierii
They, do not see the theatre at- all.

On the floor is a thin black line

'Brotherhood' Circuit

Receives 10,000 Prints;

Special Radio Awards
Moie than 10.000 piints of "The

American Creed," produced by David
Selzriiek W ith ni ne filni stars '

.
for

American Brotherhood Week, start-

ing Saturday lie), have been shipped

to exchanges t h foughput the coiinlry

.

by Natioi-ial Scieen Service, Spyros,

P. Skouras, wlio heads fllm indu.stry

participation, announced this week.
Prints are to be made available im^-

mediately to cxhibs through local

branch rnanagei s ot : all film com-
panies and through NSS for free

booking.

Campaign to put over the week,
sponsored by the National Gonlor-
ence of Christians and Jews, is pro-

ceeding at full speed, with exhib
groups in many localities plugging
their members to give the trailer

greatest possible screen time. P. J

Woodj .secretary of the Independent
1?heatre Owners of. Ohio, has -issued

a special bulletin urging all exhlbs
to cooperate and Denver exchanges
report that all exhibs in the territory

have agreed to book the Ihree-
minute short. i; :.

Radio is also cooperating, with:
each network running a special

show. .Mutual will broadcast a hall-

hour show from Hollywood llviesday

(19), featuring a .special .<icript writ-

ten by Arch Oboler entitled "A
Bedtime Story—For Adults Only."
Oboler will also receive a special

Brotherhood Week citation on the
show for his Work .

diiring the la.st

year in combating prejudice. NBC
has scheduled its Brothernood Week
show for Wednesday i20>, ABC .and
CBS on Thursday (21).

GBS has prepared a special platter
to be distributed to all local stations,

with one side featuring .ro.seph Cot*
ten arid Ralph Bellariiy in a sjppcial

drama, as well as Frank Sinatra's
.singing of "The House I Live In."

:bther' side includes spot announce-
ments on BrptherliDQd Week, by
stage and screen stars, mcludinff
Gary Grant, Humphrey B o g- a r t

,

Sinatra, Hildegrade and Joan Ed^
wards.

Birthday Bail Fiasco in Capital

Brings Loud Echo From Wa^ington

home construction.

Constiuciion will be divided into uidicating the position of the stage
"e!)5e,ntial" and "desirable," and feel- i

^^'''<'" awful tragedy «)c(;urred.

ing here is that theatre construction the wall is a single photograph
will be set back months. Virlually of •'•tagc. the box in which Lin-
no theatres were built during the '

toln sat and the .scenic setting of

war, but a large number were .sched

• uled, to get'^tarteci in the near fu
ture. ,A recent survey by the Dept.
of Commerce di-sclosed that a sub-
stantial portion ot commercial con-
Jttruction in 1946 and 1947 would be
.theatres.

It is believed that houses now un-
der construction will be allowed to

go to completion. However, those

•till on the drawing boards will

prebably not be permitted to start

except in unusual circilmstances.

that play—the last ever presented
therfe."

Raft Into Hospital
Hollywood, Feb. 12.

Geoige Raff> entered Cedars of
Lebanon ho.sp)tal((ll) with pleurisy.
He will be out of cast of Benedict

Boficau.s' '^Mr. Ace and the Queen,"
with .shooting going on around him
for pciiod cf ab.sence.

FRENCH REVUE CAUSES

QUEBEC STUDE RIOT
Montreal, Feb. 12.

A mob of French-speaking students

rioted outside the . Palais Montcalm
theatre "In Quebec City Thursday (7)

in protest against "Ca Atomiq't'y," a
French revue playing there.

Beefs.r were apparently against
political stuff in the showi Revue
played Montreal previously, where
it got eukewarm press. Same hap-
pened In Quebec. Four of the youths
were arrested after breaking Into

theatre and tossing stud at perforin!-

ers.':

Washington, Feb. 12.

Di/Terences between the National

Committee on Infantile Paralysis and
Its key Washington committee for

the Roosevelt Birthday celebrations,

broiight sharply to the foie la.st week
by beefs out of New York that a

delegation from there failed to get a

square deal in D. C , have caubed a

counter-blast from thiis end.
New Yoi'k complaints, traced back

primarily to the national group and
to New. York radio people, has the
Washington committee doing a boil.

Core of the situation, which the New
York radio personalities, it is said,

failed' to realize, appear.S: to be the

cfl'orts of the radio group - for the
national committee, to muscle in on
one of the autonomous local fund-
raising celebrations.

For the 12 years that the celebra-

tioiLs have gone on, the plum held

out to big name stars to take part

in Washington, has always been a

luncheon at the White Hoii.se with
the President and his family. The
idea has been to limit the li.st to

the stars, their liusbands or wives
and the D. C. District conimisstonei s.

For the past three years the na+
tional committee lias been elbowing
m on this list with names of its

owiii As a result the list has jumped
from around 25 names to over 7,5. Lo-
cal committee has warned that the
national group was killing the goose
that laid the golden egg.

New Yorkers who beefed about
the freeiteout they got regarding the
taking, of White Jlouse ' pictures and
personal appearances at some of the
fund-raising affairs, are probably not
familiar with the following factSi ac-

cording to the local entertainment
committee.

Local committee, made up mainly
of picture people and civic officials,

got lis first warning that a batch of

New Yorkers was coming down for

the White -House luncheon only five

days before,, when . a list of 17 names
was sent. In the case of Dorothy
Kilgallen, first inkling the D, C, folks

had was when someone sent a clip-

ping of her column m which .she told

her readers she would attend.

As far as the local people were
concerned, they likewise had no ad-
vance notice that the services of any
of the<New York personalities were
being offered, for entertainment tor

any of the fund-raising affairs here—
until after -the White House lunch-
eon. By that time Hardie Meakin, of
KKO, in charge of scheduling enter-
tainment for the Washington afl'airs,

already had his schedules fully
drawn with some of the shows as
much as 314 hours long.

The local committee turned down
the new offers.

As far as the White House, picture
after the luncheon was concerned,
final decision on this was not made
by any member of tlie D. C. commit-
tee but by . the White House staff, the
locals claim. Fact that everyone did
not get into the picture may have
reflected the attitude of the White
House aides over the last-minute
luAcheoii list from New York.

Regret
Members of the DC. entertain-

ment committee exprcs.scd regret

"The whole thing is nios-t pi,,.

barias.sing to me," s.nil P.i^cHj,
"The Wfishingtoii commiltce
seeks one. or two doinnuuu scictn
per,sonalities because ol" llu> ijimno-
tional value pf their names in soiling
tickets for the various ti,iiKl i,iising

affairs. This year they happi-iicd to
be Metro personalities. Otiiei ywrg
they have cottie from other studlfts.

"These are the breaks ol (ho ii.ime

and we welcome any p( i^oii.iliu, le-
gardloss of his studio, boi .mse of the
crowds he can draw. Ciirlcr Bui-ron
worked unselfishly and the ro.s( of
us took :the : same jsa!tii!l'iictioH; in iUg;

publicity the papers i;.uo V.in
Johnson.- In the long rum ii not iviily

.swells the fund but . reflects o rod i t on
the entire industry." :

The local committee .sought a 1.so to

get such names as Gi 01401 \ Pack,
Ingrid Bergman, Frank Siii.iliii, Bob
Hope, Bing Crosby, etc.

A study of the newsreel dips licie

discloses that Barron doos moI irp-

pear 111 any of them, nor ni anv ot

the btill pictures released to '.no I01..1I

'press.,' :'^- > -

Complaints about the Ul 111c .'Vi-ona

picture, with :Mrs. Tr.uiniiii cnHlng-

the birthday cake and .lolni.son lilt-

ing Margaret O'Brien tor the lust-

piece, has the locals cbewniK nails.

Fact is, tile original poso lor that

picture' featured - Paul .Ueiined antl

Alexis Smith on either side ot ih«

cake. After that shot was made, »

newspaper photographer rcshutfled

the cast and set the O Bnen-.lohn-
.son pose;

Local committee savs, angrily,;

Barron had no hand in this, nor did

he muscle or bribe any ncuspaper
editor into discarding other .shots in

favor of that on*.

Dramatists Guild, N.Y.

Legit Mgrs. to Discuss

Easing Screen Deals
A re\'ision of the Draraali.sls Guild

pact with New York lex 1 1 inanageri

will take place next month to eass

the provisions under wliu-h film

companies can make pre-pioduclion

purchases of screen riglvts, Tins will

be one. of a series- of changes (0 bf-

made under a general going-over ol

the contract, which conies up for r««

-newal, '•: .

Revisions are expected to have no
bearing on cost of sliows lo Holly-

wood studios, the switches being

aimed merely to give the conipanici

more leeway and encom-aKe pre-

production deals, A number ©f

changes planned In the strictly legit

and musical aspects ot the .
f)0

agreement are planned to clarify

language and likewise will have np

anticipated financial effects.

WILL ROGERS, JR., MAY

PLAY DAD IN WB BlOG
'.

. Hollywood Fib. 12-

Will Rogers, Jr., announced, that

^, ,, ,
he will play the role of his lal*

over the €mbarra.s.sment caused the I (anipi. j,, the 'Warners picture, "The'

visiting radio personahlies, hut Lifp bf Will Hogers," C<in tract is

Lily Pons to Do Month
Of Opera in France

Lily Pons will sing opera in Eu-
rope for the first time in many
year.s, when the Met's diva leaves
N. Y. March 16 for a month of

appearances in Paris and on the
Riviera.

Singer will do "Lucia" and other
operas with Paris Opera and Monte
Carlo Opera Gq., Cannesi She was
abroad twice in the last two years,

but only to sing- informally for

troops. Her summer appearances
will be :(fonflned : to singing four
opera.s in Mexico, one N. Y, Lew-
isohn : Stadium -concert, and- « few
broadcasts

claimed the finger should be piit on
the national committee which tailed
to give the locals advance notice that
the New York guest list was avail-
able to entertam.
"Some of this group, hke Ray

Bolger and Perry Como,'' said a
local ofHcial "would have been wel-
comed like rain m the desert when we
were scrounging for talent We had
no advance warning whfen we were
making up our complicated enters
tainment schedules,"

In fact, they were offered and ac-
cepted by the committee some days
before. Then the committee was
notified by Como's agent that he was
coming to town only to attend the
White Hou.Sft luncheon and for no
other: purpose.
Storm center of the New York

beefs was Carter Barron, ' L'oew's
zone manager, who was co-chair-
man of the D. C. entertaiiiment com-
mittee. He was accused of trying to
make a three-ring Metro circus out
of the celebration, accused of pushr
ing 'Van Johnson and Margaret
O'Brien into the forefront of all

photographs, and - Also doing : eon-
siderable mugging hlm.self in both
the still and newsreel pix. This
drew an Indignant denial from John
Payette, Warners' zonfe manager;
who shared the chairma'nishiii with
Ban'on.

contingent on permission fiom th«.

Treasury Dept. to donate to chanty,

tax-lrce, the salary he will diaw

from Warners.

At the same time Kofjeis an-

nounced that he will mn Joi th«

U. S. Senate on the Demociatio

ticket. He was once elected Con-

gie.ssman from the Beverly HilU

distiict but resigned to join thf

Army.

Dostoevski's Rival

:BeriiJ^ tiAy. 12;

Thornton Wilder's V\Min pi>^<

winner, "Our Town," nott bi int! pi»'

duced In BerUn's Amnicm s( otor
|

has been barred by tiie V.^-sm

from their section of the cih

Rea.son: The drama is too riopi'f",

ing and might Inspire a Geim-m t «

cide wave.

ROONEY SET FOE DISCHAKOJ
.

; :
V Firatikfui't £''1':

Mickey Hooney is dn*' if"

charge from the Army this

points, according to =>(•'> ^

Stripes, GI sheet.

Film star, with .'57 poini-.

ith American Forces Radio 1

work since December.
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PIE INCREASE UPS SALESmS
Johnston s Public Relations

The trade press, which met with Eric Johnston last Thursday at a

dinner in the Hotel Waldorf-Astoria, N. Y., generally came away with

the idea that the new head' of; the Motion Picture Assn. of America

will be much easier for newsmen to see than Will Hays, whom he re-

placed. Hays, Stoutly conservative, was always slow to meet news-

papermen. .
' .

A statement' by Johnston during his talk to the press, in which he
spoke of the "growing" AM industry, :drew- some humorous side com-
.meilt. It was generally felt that there was an implication in Johnston's

rem&rlc that the $2,500,000,000 industry was still in its swaddling clothes.

Latest Whodmiit Baffles HoHywood:

Who Kflled the Raw Film Stock?
Current film raw stock,, shortage isr*-'

poshig a whodunit of the first order
'

to iilm excc.-J. Pl'esent pinch exists

despite virtual ehmination of two

top consumers, the Army and Navy,

which used over one-third the total

output during the war years. Mys-
tery thickened this week in face of

a statement by Eastman Kodak that

production is at a postwar high and

way aliead oC duration deliveries.

. While some o£ the film companies:

have been able to boost the number
of prints above the 285 ceiling per

subject impoiod during hostilities

by the War Production Board,
others are complaining that the 'raw
stock, scarcity is slowing down re-

lease of ; films., = None is happy over
straitjacket' on revenues caused by

: an inability to make as many prints

as individual picture needs require.

EK 'spokesmen declare that the in-

dustry is getting deliveries by the

"millions of foot, but it's still not all

they demand." Company officials

assert that the demands of Holly-
wood are actually "above what they
need" and emphasized that the situ-

ation had created "strictly a seller's

market" for raw .stock. :

Kodak's Exitltination'

In face of industry hcad-scratch-
ingj slirugs and gripes, EK . exeCs

(Continued on page 11) ,

Disney Signs bali
Hollywood, Feb. 12.

Salvadore Dali, surrealist paintei-,

was inked by Walt Cisney to inject

modernistic art into the fortiicoming

musical cartoon. "Destino."

Picture is based on a Mexican love

ballad by Armando Domingnez, with
Ray Gilbert doing English lyrics.

Campaigns to Keep

World Aware H'wood

Meets Responsibilities
Hollywood, Feb. 12.

"Hollywood is - not a place of

comic, irresponsible extravaganza,"
and Hollywood Writers Mobilization

,

Committee pleclged, in announcing
its 1946 program this week, to "con-
tinue efforts to make the nation and
the world aware oi! the fact." HWM
declares it will go forward with its

campaign to publicize the film capi-
tal as meeting its social responsibili-
:ties.; -

. T
Warning against the increasing

danger to freedom of the screen,
radio, stage and prcis. the report
points to the Woods radio censorship
bill now pending in the House of
Representatives as a "tlu-eat to our
heritage Qf democracy." Recent at-
tacks on the freedom of the screen
are motivated, according to the re-

-port, "not by .some of the faults of
the screen and screen writers, but
by their power,; to illumine with- a
little truth and sanity the conCusion
Pi our world.''

Mobilization committee is com-
prised of individual producers, di-
rectors and educators, and llie
Screen Writers Guild. Radio Writers
Guild, Screen Publicists Guild.
Screen Cartoonists Guild, Screen
^tory Analysts Guild, Los Angeles
urapch of American Nowspapev
^'Uild, Indepcivdont Publicists and
i>ong Writers Protective Assn.

Marion Doran Story Ed.

For Einfeld-Loew Unit
HoUywooci, Feb. 12.

Marion Avery Doran, former chief
ot New York Herald Tribune HoUy-
v-'ood Bureau, has been signed by
«-liarles Einfeld and David Loew as
^ead of their newly formed storv
department.
Wife of D. A. Doran. chief of Para-

mount story department, Mrs, Doran
previously was in New York story
ttepalrtment of Paramount and was
nead of Columbia's eastern play de-
partment before coming to the Coast.

BRITAIN READY

TOCUTUi.PIX

FURTHER
Great Britain's postwar program

of tightening belts as a means of

salvagiiifi its disappearing dollar ex'

change toreshadows a further reduc
tion in consumption of Hollywood
product. With the British public
being pushed through a mill of un^

expected cuts in fat and meat ra

tions and total elimination of dried
eggs, indignant soundoffs to the cf

feet that food is inore essential than
films is causing a reaction among
politicos.

First nervous twitch, symptomatic
of general uneasiness, wa-s displayed
by Hugh Dalton, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, who informed the House
of Commons that .$67,000,000 vwaS
spent in the U. S. for films in 1945,

about oncrhaif the sum spent; on
dried eggs. The Labor government
is hesit-ating in; drawing oul: the im-

(Conlinued on page Hi)

TOUGHER DEALS

ON DISmiBUIION
By HERB GOLDEN

Increasing number of producing
units striking out on their own has
many established independent film-

makers fearful of a rise in distribu-

tion terms. They sense that with the
releasing outfits getting offers of
more product than they»can' handle/
there will be a natural tendency to
push up distribution . percentage'
charges and other fees.

With the saturation point ap-
proach on quantity of outside prod-
uct the major distribs can or wislv

to take .on, wouldrbe indie producers
are having ; an increasingly difilcult

time, lining up release deals. Re-
sult is . a willingness ; to accede to

tougher distribution terms as their
^

bargaining position becomes worse.
Established indies foresee a perfect-

ly logical extension of the h!!;her

fees to their product when present
pacts expire, and some instances
have already occurred. .

To combat this fear and because* of;

the number of ' units seeking release;
deals, talk has been revived in HoU
lywood and New York of establish-
ing another distributing organization
along modified United Artists lines.

As -far as can be ascertained, how-
ever, this hasn't gotten: beyond the
pi-eliminary discussion stage-^which
it has reached any nurabBr, of times
before.

the DiHicuIties
Difficulties of getting a release, of

course, vary in direct proportion to

what an indie outfit has to oiler in

way of story, stars, personnel and
reputation of the producer. It's the
old tale that if you've got what;
they want, they'll buy it. It's pointed
out that Metro even took in an, indie

when it distributed ''Gone A^ith the
Wind," Neyerthcless/tlie number of

(Continued on page 10)

Ernst Calls On Pic Industry to Fight

Pre-Censorship; Cites Its IDegality

Reva Reyes to Films
Mexico City, Feb. 5.

Reva Reyes, the Mexican chan-
teu.se who has played New York
and Paris spots, is scoring at Giro's,

being her second date there.

She soon will go into pictures
here.

SCHAEFER BIDS

FOR CONTROL

OFUA

TAX HGURES SHOW U.S.

FIX NOT LOOTING ENG.
Hollywood, Feb. 12.

American film companies draw
only IT'.i ot tlie total earinnss of

their pictures in Great Britain, it

was disclosed by a survey designed
to debunk the prevalent idea that
HoUjnvood was taking "huge" profits

out of England.
Oul of approximately $500;000,000

collected lor the exhibition of

American films, about $85,000,000 re-

verted to Hollywood, The rest

stayed tljere in the form. o£ wages,
material, interest, and stockholders'

dividends^ In addition* the British

treasuiy cojlected 'approximately

.$180,000,000 ia taxes. Oji Amorican-
made lUm^..

Sturges' Merimee Yarn

To Lense in 6 Weeks
Hollywood, Feb. 12.

Preston Sturges \vitl
' put. ."CO-,

lomba," second Howard Ilughes-

fintincod productjon. before Jenscs

within nest six wn^Us. Sliirges lln-

i.shod shoo' ing 'The Sin ol' Harold
Diddlcbock" last wecli,

New'
:
film is .b.o.sed on Prosper

Merimee story written in 1840. and
will be released i>y tJitited Artislsv

;

'CHEEPER' SERIES FOLDS
Hollywood, Feb, ]2,

Eeoont death . ot Rondo Hatton,

screen actor, caused the death of

Universal's ''Creeper" series.

Two film's ot the series, "Hou.ee of

Horror.'." and "Brute Man," have
been completed but neither has been
released.

N.Y. Critic Defends

Stand Vs. Screenplay

Credit After SWG Rap
"Screonwriter,s will be entitled to

the full recognition tliat they de-

mand when they have sufficient re-

spect for themselves to insist upon
full authority over the scripts they

have created,; just as dramatists do."

That wai3 the reply IWonday (11) of

New York Times film critic Bosley

Crowther to a public squawk by the

Screen Writers Guild that Crowther

had failed to mention scripter Rob-

ert Rossen in his very favorable re-

viev/ o£ "Walk in the Sun" (20lh ).

Emmet Lavcry, .SWG prexy, in a

letter to the Timeswriler, also

beefed at his quoting "Sun" director

Lewis Milestone as saying "The book
was my script." Crov.'lher refused

to do' aiiy further puolic arguing

W'ith the SWG, declaring his record

was clear on how he stood concern

-

irtf/; fhe co"tribtilioh of the scrcoii

scriveners.

SWG asierled that Lavcry's letter

was not intended to gain individual

recognition for Rossen, but "is rather'

the initial gun in a new acliyity of

the SWG, intended to call to the at-

Icnlion ot the critics and public alike

every instance wherein the work of

the; screen writer .i.s ignored or gi.ven

insufficient repognition."

"Qniy through this means,'' Lavery
.said, "can the writer be given a .^tal-

ure in the motion picture which will

(Continued on page 13)

George J. Schacfer. whose name
has been rcpeafedly ; mentioned as a

p'ossibility for distribution chief at

United' Artists, should Grad Sears

and the company decide to call it

quits, said this week that .''not even
thought waves" have passed between
him; and the UA directorate on, the
matter, but revealed that he had
made overtures to buy a controlling

intere.st in the company. First efEorts

in that direction, ho said, were made
more than two years ago, with the
otTer, however, never even getting to

the preliminary negotiating stage.

Former RKO prexy declared he'd

"buy UA tomorrow": if there was any
chance ot doing sOj but only if ho
could get a controlling interest. UA
owners so far have shown no inclina-

tion to sell. Schaefer's name must bO'

added to a lengthening list ot pros-

pective UA- purchasers who have
come to. light in the past few weeks,
most prominent among them being
Metro exec Al Lichtman. Coinci-!

dentally, both Schaefer and Lichti

man are former UA prexies.

While Neil Agnew has denied any
interest in the UA distribution post,

his name continues to be mentioned
as most likely for the spot. Agnew is

v.p. and sales chief for UA partner
David O. Selznick and Selznick's rep.

on the board of directors. Aside from
a po.ssible ^pcrsottM desire to avoid
the UA job, principal factor moti-
vating against Agnew would be his

as.sociation with Selznick, since the
latter and UA partner Charles
Chaplin are currently feuding.
Lichtman's eiTorts to buy into UA

are reputed in some quarters to be a
(Continued from page 11)

-f Pointing to the Esquire mag court-

decision, in which he took part; as,

an example of the way in W'hieli

censorship can be stopped, Morris L.

Ernst, civil liberties lawyer, called

on the film industry this week to

push the issue to the U. S, Supreme
Court, Ernst combined his plea witli

a slap at the industry -i- calling it '

•cowardly" !— because ''any- -time, it

chooses to fight it can stop all pre-

eensoi'ship by cities, , states oiv the
Federal Government."

"We (Civil Liberties Union and
others) have ofilered the film com-
panies tor years to take the matter
up to the Supreme Courts and we
still stand ready to do so," Ernst -de-

clared. ."The trouble IS that distribu-,

tors would ; rather do block-bookin

g

with the censor; They'd ; rather tell

the censor 'if you let this one ga
;

throughj we'll let you cut the next
one.'

"

Esquire decisioh by the Supreme
Court clearly demonstrates^ Ernst

;

said, that "all pre-censorship is un-

:

constitutional." "That is the basic

difference between our theory of lile

and totalitarianism. No film can
legally be banned prior to exhibitions

Tlie sole power vested in official ;

agencies is to prosecute an exhibitor

(Continued from page 11) '•

Cantor Nixed on RKO

Yarn, Seeks to Replace
Hollywood. Feb.. 12.

Eddie Cantor has bocn advircd by
,

Bill D07.icr, exec a.ssi'-tant to N. Peter

Rathvon, RKO studio head. that, in

view ot number of bii^ westerns

forthcomitig iii color. . it would be

advisable to drop hi.'; plaiined '-Show

Bu.-'iness Out WC-'t." Cantor had

.slatod tho pic as a; swjuel tu"Show
Busino.s.s." which hemade for tiie

company.
As" a result of nixing of "Out

West," Cantor is now seeking a ucw
i.cript. He ov.-ea RKO one film un(J«'

his pact v.*iih the siudio.

—

COWAN MAY BECOME

EAGLE-LION EXEC PROD.
• Confabs have been held by Lester
Cowan and new Eagle-Lion setup on
possibility of Cowan's taking over
exec producercpost. with the organi-

zation. Deal is Still much in the talk

stage, but there's interest on ; both

sides. .

' ;''»;

Eagle-Lion is jointly ow?ned by J,

Arthur Rank and Robert R. Young,
the latter controlling PRC. Its prod-

uicf; .will be distributed.' .iit thiii CO

try by PRC. No actual production

has started as yet. ,

Go.wan, produEor of ''Gl Joo,'',;arr

rived in New
,

York Monday (li),,

and will remain until next Wednes-
day, (20). He plans ss his next pro^,

duction '"The Rrosidbnt'i? Husband,"

.from, an ori-ginal : by..; United. ;,Pros^?

writer Fred Othman. Dave Sliaw

(brother of Irwin),- is scripting. Also

on Co'.'.dii'.s active slate is "Babylon
Rcil-itod," F, Scott Fitzgerald sliJry,

witii, 'Froo l?riss''i" arid!^"Sui? YatSeif"
tartlicr in the future. ;

y':''

Dr. Greer Garscn
-Greer Garaon, in New York from

the Coast for a visit lastweek; did. a.

quick turnaround and returned Fri-

day '8 tor costume fittings on -the

iVIetro lot;

Slic'll swing ea^t again shortly to

Chicago and from therC' to Florida,

V/hcre she'll bo handed a doctor of

hnmanities degree by Rollins Col-

Ipse, Pcb. 23,

2 INDIES QUIT SIMPP

IN IA STRIKE DISPUTE
Hollywood, Feb. 12.

David Loew and: Arnold: Pres."!*

burger have withdrawn from the

Society of Independent Motion Pic-

ture Producers because of difl'ery

,

ences over demanded payment : by
International Alliance of .Theatrical

Stage Employees Of $50,000 for re-

placements during-last year's strike

It is understood that Loew and.
Pressburger were willing to pay on

,

a pro rata share for the 41 days ;

they were shooting but the IA ,in-

sisted on payment for replacements

up to Jan. 1, the same, as was col-

lected from the majors. Donald Nel-

son organization had agreed to lat-

ter procedure;

It is reported that IA has , served
notice on the Society .that it will be
held liable for the amount. It was
hinted that it the Society refuses' to.

guarantee payment, the IA may de-
cline to service, its producer-mem-
bers.

Trado llarli Rcfflafered
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7 WEEKS- SAN FRANCISCO . . All records surpassed!

7 WEEKS-CHICAGO . -Topping every top hit!

7 WEEKS-CINCINKATI . Nothing like it ever!

6 WEEKS—PITTSBURGH.. -Phenomenal run! Phenomenal grosses!

6 WEEKS'-NEW YORK , . . Engagement smashed all-time Roxy attendance top !

5 WEEKS—LOS ANGELES ... Run set house records in 3 theatres!

5 WEEKS-MILWAUKEE - New high-for gross and playing time!

5 WEEKS- PHILADELPHIA . . . Outgrossing all the record holders!

4WEEKS-SEAnLE ..3rd week of move-over smash run

!

4 WEEKS-SPOKANE.. . All-time record for extended engagement!

4 WEEKS-DETROIT And moved over for new long run!

4WEEKS-WASHINGT0N.. . Leaving record holders far behind

!

3 WEEKS-DENVER . -Three houses-then moved over for new records!

3 WEEKS-INDIANAPOLIS - . Moved over too! Both runs records!
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3 WEEKS-KANSAS CITY. . .Three houses! 50% ahead of "Dolly Sisters" high!

3 WEEKS-NEW ORLEANS . . . Equalled city's longest run in history!

3 WEEKS-BOSTON.. . Engagement headed to all-time high

!

3 WEEKS-CLEVEUND ... All the big ones from 20th topped!

3 WEEKS—NORFOLK... Crowds, crowds! Records, records!

2 WEEKS-SAN DIEGO . .

.

Far, far bigger than any 20th picture!

2 WEEKS-ATLANTA ...

Sensational- as every record falls!

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI ..

.

New record as average playing

time is doubled!

RICHMOND . . Record nin!

LOUISVILLE ... Record run!

Ibe

mmmm EVERYWHERE.

a by

.-, : ""lejn/,,,. ...

R
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AUied States Assn. Slaps Majors,

TAC CRI at N. Y. Board Meeting

MiGi\viiH:«r: board hieeU^^^^^ Of. AHiecl

Stales Assri, Of-,Motion. 3?iclur(! Ex- V

liibitoii w.i', held Monday (U) and
|

jr>,tci-day (Tuesday) at the Hotel I

Aynrwjf N/y.v{.;with t?ie- eight mhjor

Lonipanies, Thoatie Aclmties Com
111 ire .iiid Confidential Repoitt., Inc ,

iUi|iing..a;piisiing,;;,
'

Federal .coprt aiitistrlist -svljt alsct

.co;iie. ill - tor eppsWerable; attention,

.
\vii\\ Allied . ierVing' notice'' that It

|

\vou,id . ilisist .Upon .a Supreme Court J

appeal should, the decisibrt now ^1*0-1

fore a ' three-judge . tribaival :
pr^^

adx'ersc. . :/ -
[

Major '. company ciistributors" ; \yere,

.s'.ipped m a 27-pa}>e lepoit b^

. Abram ^F^ ::JW:yers;v;Chaijrrna^ Of tho'

boaid and t,cncial counsel, on the

• charge that
;

:"s;qarj'ng:'" film: Tetrt.ils"

Artre; taKihfi' "the hide ..with the hair."

Jlyors deolarocl, "although thO difl-

tributOrs oiice opposed, cogperativc

buying .combinesj and even refused

to deai \vi!b there, they #c, by their

brutal selling methods, forcing the

tvhibitoi', to o!';aaize such }>ioups

m .'11 pail,> t)f the country" Situa-

tion liad. reached a point, he coii-

tumed. where even in oxhib or.!;iin-
i

izalions dominated by the circuits..!

Hornbeck Starts at Rep^
at611y\v0odi",Eeb,';12,\ ,

I

William J.. lk<riVbeck. choek^cj .tn

at HepubUe. .
as. assistant:; tb .'-'^^^^^^

I

Wilson, stutiio^vec4peK' tci;'fiiiictiott; as^

Iku'-ou bi-twein tlie fiont oflicc and

[
the eriilorini: dppiirtmont.. <

'
- iSuriivg: Ihc W'rirV .Ks" a lifliltpnarit:

dolmwi; 'H:ornboclt served: :.a^

j
\-isiiis' editor for COl, Fraiik Gtipva'S

i 'lilin' uiiit. ' *

Theatre Associates,

Newest Mpls. Combine,

To Begin on March 1

Myers, British Lion

Topper, in Coast Talks
Hollywood, Feb. 12.

Sidney MNCia aui\ed heic today

(12) foi week ot confcienccs with

Republic pi eduction chief Allen

\yils6a

Assistant manaRinji duectoi ot

Butish Lion will stay until Sunday,

then letuin ea^it cnioute to his Lon-

don oBlce. ^

Price Exec V.P.

Of Prod. Assn.
Uolhwood Feb 12

_B}lon Price, \ito piew of the

Mo 101 Pictuie AsMi of Amcuca,

\\a^ t let led e\eciiti\e \eopce ot the

Assn. <?£ Motion Picture PrOducijrs

,ycstcrda}> (ID'i Hc-al^b was eleoied

^pVesiiient of the ;
(Seniral Casting

. formerly :dpcile; ..rm^mbers,. ^-ere
f^^^. Co!, which includes.

"'^Ia'XT^ .1 , 1 ., thivties of Btisio E R Ruben
^ TAG tookMt on the diin when the

volk Bros, Ben Friedman and Frank
bo.id passed a losolution i.>l>»ng ^ Woc mpnei c.uuits Ted Bolnick,
su,nd of the Contoentc of Inde- fj^"

P
^^,„

pendent Exhibitors- Asvn against -
Lowell

contrnuation of the War Activities ^
.

'
, j

Committee in its TAC forta. - Organ- ^^"^
''^'"Jv nM„i,.i.

feation of TAC is another mov^to .1^ /^^'^^ d^^'^'f ''^H,;^?Hn^- Z
foster a breach in the ranks of in^ cloyed corpx^ration . sdMilUnS^ ..^

dtpenoentexhib.tois Allied chaises "'h^'
'•'f'^

membei,s,at leabt for

ReoKition in bla'-tinq TAC piom- |
Lmu^ beinq Co.«tb ot apoiation

iW piotcc.ion to indies agamst 1 ^ t,*^ P'"-^-'"-'^''
theatics

possible compulMon to play Gov- I
Meanwhile oiA.mi/ation

ernmerit arid: charity reels in theatres bther^ bu.Yi,ng-b.opki,ng combine

01 to take up collection^ Allied Soi th Dal.i ta i icludn

would pubhci/e by name" . ny mo\ o ' thci e w , s pt-i >istcnlly i "moreci,

towards: coorciOh in' this field, the;' with headquarters/to. be; estabjislied,.

resolution '-t.^ted m iinneapolis, which BCi\es tlial

Local Checkers Scored
|

terruovy, j'

System of local checkers set Up. ,
.
Other combines already

by CRI wjiis lambastedm both I

Mj'ers' report and that of a com-

1

mittee under Col. H. A.; Cole. ,Board
|

called upon- CHI to weed out J

competent. unprepo.ssessing, boister' ,

ous and drunken checkers." Dis-

tributors were charged with "sur-

Theatio A'^sociatOs, Inc newest of (Coip, succeeding Fu'd Beotson who

the buyihg-jioOlaiig " coi^^^ the pofvt for '

21); years.; So*^^^^^

the' ilrst' :tO :be^'()pcratod: flon-protits was;' , elevated 'to; chairniijin; Of : the,'

'will begui operations !-,ere March 1. ' board. ' '-''
I'f v ;':''/' v Y

'

bringiiig a . number, o,i: thcatrcsl
jarnej- HOwie was>ect0Cted';Secre-

iii)ifirt?dMth,buy-book units 10 ab()iit
| (ayv-trsas. of Central Castiiig. HoW-

,130: mpro than 20;*: of those, in ;Vho |^j.^,,p[^;,jj,,j^,,^ :was^:ble(;tod ?exectitive

lerrilury. :
,

.
,

'
: ,

'.-.- ' v veeoee of Central arid also rotaihs
:

: Theatre Associates, InC;, is ""'V
| position of . t;(5ncral. manager,: B. B.

iivjnceied bv Bennte- Beigcr of Mai\in Lz/tll, Y Flank

Freeman. J. Peter Hathvon, Al .Wil-

,'iO,p,.! JD.s:ei)Ui :Rl; Schenck,^

of an
m

Ihcatics

Pretesting Filns
The Schweun method o£ pieto,sling radio shows, whiih has ueon

dcicubcd in a soucs of articles in Vaiiwii's ivdio section dmmg the
past few weeks, is an application of the j,ame do\ice used by AvidiciKe

Research In.slitute Oallup subsid, for giving pievicvv evaluation of
films ARI has 'piolilcd" about 150 picluies, starting with "Once Upon
a Iloncj moon,'' with tho gadget A number of pioduccrs wont ic-

leasc then lllms until they have been edited on tho basis oi sueh a

;previow ;'jp'rplile, ,

.V ^ '

.;

'. ;':, .' ..';!.:, ''''.

It's all dpric with ii small . dial placed in the hands of
, an avid.UMice' Qf

about 80 people caiefuUy selected to lepiesent a peitect cioss KLtion
of U S filmgoeis Dial has five positions by wluoh the spettatoi can
indicate anything fiom complete boiedom to utter fascination Ro-
sults tvortt all 80 vifewers are electrically compiled and ictoutcd, so
response is instantaneously available. .By following wavy line on a'
chait, which is automatically limed, iips and downs n audit nee appic-
oiation can be compaied with scone which was on the scittn at the
moment Its thus e.tsily possible to time laughs, eiadicate dull spots
and speed up sections of thq picture.

U. S, Zone in Germany to Get Limited

Film Production by Americans

rentitioush ' dropping from thcii

ljcen.sc aureements a clause against
local checkers in.serted years ago at

tlie request ot exhibs. New plan of
checking, drawn during meet, will

be presented to Dr. Isadore Lubu}«
CRI prexy. Suggested changes call

for elimination of checking as now
practiced and „ substitution of audit-

iiiil by established organizations ,in-

dt!peiident ot the pic indu.stry.

Myers wound up by saying: "Unless
reforms are put into effect which
.Will satisfy the just complaints of

the exhibitors, it is inevitable that

a Icigal attack will be launched
again CRI by the organized inde-

i..,pendent exhibitoi-s,"

Turning to the anti-trust suit, the

Myers report, approved by the

board, declared that the ''Attorney
General would be honor bound to

.\ appeal" should the court fail to give

If
etiective relief. "The Dept. of Jus-
tice is committed by numerous state- I

ments in court and m the press to

a policy of accepting nothing short
of the full, measure of relief prayed
for in its petition," Myers declared.

Indie exhibs and public groups must
be alerted to oppose any effort of

the majors to stay the Attorney Gen-
eral's hand, he added. Predicting

events to come, Myers said that a
favorable Supreme Court decision

would open theway for indic ex^

hibs to file a multitude of suits

against the majors and affiliated

chaias under the Sherman Act.
: :. Old position of ' Allied to maintain
separate legislative representatives

was reaffirmed. Board also ,voted to

push a survey of recently acquired
theatres and proposed theatre con-

struction bv circuits. Executive
committee was authorized to prepare
rocommendutions for any ; decree

which mi:Jit grow out of the anti-

ti ust action

operating

are liOiKlod bv Irving GiUman, Frank

Men kc and A L A\cd.

METROWsmm
TO SEVEN-YEAR PACT

Mctio has Jumped a few options

and M!!ncd Aich Oboler to a new
contiact for a seven-year terra, as

icsult of his woik on 'Bcw itched"

It's a wfriler-dlrector-producer con-

tract.

Inking suggests Obolei is in films

all the way. Anticipating television,

Metio lb letting him keep his hand

m ladio but only msofai as special

shows are concerned. He can't do:

a reffular series.

Oboler IS doing a . special show
over Mutual next Tues. (19) lor the

National Conference of Chiistians

and Jews' Brotherhood Week, broad-

ca,st being titled •
' Bedtime Story.

A'ults Only, ' with Peter Lorre. At
«ame time, Oboler v,'ill receive a

Citation of mei'it "as the individual

in ladio who con.sistently fought

hate and preiudice."

Ilciboit Fieston, E J Mannix and

Hal Roach wcie named to boaid of

diiectors of the Assn

Election of a president and first

and second vift-piesident was de-

teiiod until a l.itei meeting with the

proviso that cuiient ofticers Will

hold over during the interim. It is

understood that execs liave been

tvvlng to per,suade Mannix to. retain

OtXico -of president, but Metro exec

is reported to have urged tliat he

be permitted to step out. ,

Labor situation is the most im-

poil.uit pioolem laci ig the lilm in

dui^try today, . in the opinion of f'rice,,

giMng out tor the newspapei lepoit-

ers loi the flist time since he Muned
into his post The mdustiy is step-

ping into trouble, he added, unless

thcie IS a better understanding be-

Iwoen labor and management,

A labor contact, he said, will be

appointed in the ntai fuluie to cany
out negotiations with the various

unions: He offered no panacea for.

the illi of the industii but said he

hoped to brnvg about a thiee-wac
understanding among the thice out-

s-tanding ingredients ot the picture

business, laboi, management aiicl

the public. '\

Canada Thanks H'wood
Hollywood, Feb 12.

Canada sent Us official thanks to

llolhvNood toi the motion pictuie

iiidustM 1 woik in piepaiing special

lllms .ind tiaileis to aid Canadian
war cU'orts. ;•'

; ,

Tom Bailtj Wai .Actuities eoor-

duiatoi for Hollywood, accepted

thanks, comcjed by J J Fit^gib-

bons. Famous Phneis Canadian

piexy. who served as ehiet o( the

Canadian Motion Picture War Serv-

ices Committee.

Ralaban, Rose to Coast

For British Prod. Talks
E H ncj Balaban, Paramount prexy

and David Rose companj s manag-
iiy! directorm Great Britain, trained

to the Coa>-t Tuaay (8) foi huddles
on British production. Y. Frank
Fiecm n pioriu'tion chief eamo in

from i Hollywood and met the two
executives in Chicago so that eonfabs
could be held on the tram while
the three were onroute west.
Balaban is due back in N. Y. next

Monday (18), while Rose likelv will

remain .mothci week on the Coast
for, further hutidles ,with

,
Hal Wallis

s'lid Fifcrrian on his Bulush produc-
tion setup

HEINEMAN GETS UWP

SALESMANAGER SPOT
Expected appointment of William

J. Hcineman as vecpee and geneial

sales manager ot United World Pic
tures has. been confirmed by Matty
Fox, company prexy. Long lepoited

deal 'Was announced this : week fol-

lowing an agreement by Samuel
Goldwyn to lelcase Heineman fiom
his contract a.s general rales man-
ager for Golciwyn product. Heine-
man starts .vvith UWP next Monday
(18). ,

Hemeraan was previously tied up
with Pox when bothwere associated

with Univcisal His climb ftaited

in 1925 when he joihed U. as sales

manager for shorts; When Heine-
man left for the Goldwyn spot, in

1943 he was U's assistant geiicial

sales manager. ,
'

Alan Curtis Asb
Iftn J» Tracll ^lliji*'<^i''"> Monday <18> by V.re-
JUU III VTOW OUIl'chincHloi HaWjIfi O V«*ofhi«, Tlu'

NYU in Citation To
Selznick for 'Rebecca'

' A sp< cial citation to Pavid O
Sel/-nick foi hij, 'Rtbeefa, ' aiU be

aw.od(<l him by Yoik Utii

BergerinHotSeat

With Mpls. Group

Due to 'Bells' Row
Mmneapijhs, Feb 12

Optn re\olt aRiir'-t PiesidiMit

Benn.e Bciiier ot Noith Ccnti il Al-

lied by some of the othei olliceis

and a nnm'oci of membus m conse-

quence ot his leccnt action m giv-

ing the gioen light foi the pur-

chase of "Bells of St Mary's" at

the 50^!) demanded by RKO. is ex-

pected to take the toim of a move
not only to ou't him as president,

but also to letiuest his lesignatinn

fiom the organization at the cinven-

tion heie in Apiil BeiMC^ has llatly

lefusod to give up the piesidency at

this tiliie.
"

BciKoi 1 suLd his statement le

"Bells' following a conftience be-

tween the independent exhibitois

organi/alion's bo.ird of ditectois

with Waltei" Branson, RKO a.-si-stant

sales manager. Prior to the confer-

ence he had called what was tanta-

mount to a ".stuke" a:?ains-t the pic-

tuie betau'c of the allegedly con-

fiscatorv terms. Alter the confer-

once he called oft the "strike" and
instructed exhibilor.s to go ahead

and make the deal; lor the picture.

Maitin LebedolT. a Nouh Cential

officer and director, has attacked

Berger for his turnabout alter Bran-
son had lefiised to alter the terms.

He chaiges that Bersoi has acted on

his own initiatn e in approving the

"Bells' deal and that his Mews ex-

pressfid. m a statement , to the trade

pic s are Beigei s ov\n .nid not those

0/ the boaid of tuicctois and vast

majoiitv of the membtrs A poll ot

the bjaid shoved that it still favors

a boycott ot Bells," accoiding to

Lebedoir, and North Cential i$ stiM

'down" on RKO.

Pioduction by the .^mnican^ on a

limited scale, i^ beuiK aiian.icd for"

G(;rmany in the U S -occupied /one, ;

John Lefebie, duel ot distubution

loi the Office ot Intti n.itional Tufoi-

matioir and: Cultural. Adairs ot the

U S State Dept, lexiaUd riiri.iy

;

(8). He explained the sefup' at a

conlcience heltl iii the oIIkl ot Ccii ,;

tuiy Circuit's Fied 'jthwail/ whu-

spent more than: three mouths m
Germany recently on film matteis.

,

Old Bavaiian Filmktiit.st plant at

Munich, formerly belonging to UFA;
will bo used.

Lclcbre also outlined how a iiew!-.

reel; prepared especially : lor the

German people, was fiisl tuiiud tmt

there:' in October, 194.'). under the
;

-stipcrvis'ton pf W.- i'v: Miiiitaguc,,

loimcily assignment editoi of Paia*

mount in New Yoik Moiilas,uc le-:

cently joined Metro and is stationed

in Pans.
It was also ie\ealed this week th.it.

tlie films division ol U S toicts iii

Austria has opened a .studio iii

Vienna, giving Austria its lust iiiwt-

war production company. Shootmg
will be d&ne at the old Sacha studio

on the outskirts ot Vienna: with

space rented to.. Au.strian: picture out-:

fits

Lefebre expressed doubt that U S,

companies wouM be able . to take

ever; distributionm Germany next

March 1, because ot transport dif:
^

ficulties. That was the dale v.-lTcii':

they weip skedded to take tnei An
arraniiement made recently means ;

that the U S", Great Biitain, Rus-sia

and Fiance will exchange thiee picy.

tures each annuallv for exhibition itt^

then different /ones, LrCeliie said.

I
HoUywood, Feb. 12.

Alan Curtis filed suit over week-

end against Golden State Co, dairy

firm, seeking $50,000.

Actor charges he was seriously in-

jmed m collision with milk truck

last fall and ft impaired his earning

power He also asks payment for

loss of $750 to .$1,000 weekly he was

eatning when accident occurred.

aw aid to of. made in the Schfiol of

EducuHon'n aM(fit</rium, will pr<-(:f<U>

a .showing ot thi' pir-inrf, v/hifh i/

among the fii t 'i." filrn? ("ccxd
by faculty merribf c >i' 1111,1 f f.i< iff

'

for the libiary <>t thf univw,(yV>
motion picture iiepartm^-nt

Neil Annr-
' ,

vuffc for fV-l/ttiftf,

will aiLfpt tht! UJ liril Soi tm: pio-

ducor.

'Arch' Screenplay Due
For March 1 Ffnish

Irv n Sliaw, woifcing in New York
with aut'nor Erich Maiia Bemarque:
on screenplay of lattcr's "Aich of
Tiiumph," IS slated to finish up by
March 1. Piodueer Da\id Lewis,
who'll turn out the pic on a partner-
ship deal with the Loew-EinJeld
unit, ai lived fiom the Coast last

week to huddle with the wrilcr.s.

Ltvvis IS also neyotialinf! with Rc-
niarque tor another book.

"Aich" IS skedded Jor July pro-

duction, \nth release early next
year, LCwis may do anotbtn- dim
for Lorw-Ein/eJd puoi to 'fait «if

"Anh"

IftiiK' MI'AA O.O.
A J ' (I K Titii , (xir'iil ve a'sistant

tn .Mofiori J'iclxrc An n of Ameiiea'«
!fonf<')'.fit!i)(i department, shovrs off

" f'ri-\r tor II (,'ountry-w;dc checkIbf:

ip on t:xnn:it.<i( a.

N. Y. lo L. A.
Barney Balaban ,

Earl BlaeUwell
WiUiam G Biehner
Steve Broidy •

Clai I'^'-a

G S. r.jsHll

P.iul Hen. f d
: Howard Herly
Gcotge S Kaufman
Walter Lang
Al Naibci
Maigaict O'Biien
Maurice O.ster

David UosE
Chailes K Stern
Boils Vnmoiit
Jul, Wari'en ,

Gcoif't Vvellner

N. Y. to LONDON
Carol Brandt: .

.:

Hy Daab
GllbPit Miller

David Murray
Edwaul H. Murrow

L. A. to N. Y.
Larry Herns , .

Sammy Cahii
Jack Car.son

Fhile Cole
Lester Cowan
Russel Crouse
Ned Depiiict

Arinand Deutsch
Lynn Farnol
Marvin Fisher
Harry Booster

Aithur Freed
William J. Gell
Jane Green
Nicholas Gttrdin
Joan, Harrison
Betty Henscl
Orton H Hicks
Alfied Hitchcock
Hal Home
Arthur W JS.el]\

,

Stanley E. Kramti
James Lane
Peter Lawford
Mark Lcff
Carl Leserman
Michael Lieb.son

Howard Lind.'-ay

David L. Loew
Jack McGowan
Dr'v McKnight
Allen Meltucr
Norma NiKsson
Robcit Noith
Eh OberstCin
El nest Pd&cal
Manie Sacks
Betty Shaw
Robert Sherwood
Alexis Smith

;.,,Biu',bivra Stanwyck'' :

' Walter ;L. ^Titiis;.',. ! ,

Aithur Ticacher
Bob Wei s

Dwight Mitchell Wdcy
Dave Willook
Natalie Wood
ICeensn Wjnn
PliiJip Ygrdau
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FILM GROSSES UP 15% OVER '45
Film Biz at Highest Level

strikes throughout the country have not hurt the :.ation's boxofficc,

accovdii^R to Audience Research Institut*, GalUip poll subsid. ARI finds

that film theatre attendance currently is running at the highest level
^
in yeaivs: 70,0^0,000, as compared with 54,500,000 weekly in 1940.

Attendance at the nation's .cinema in eiirly 'l943 hit 60,000,000 weekly,

the ARI poll showed, an<} later that year rose to 63,000,000. In 1944 it

went to 64,000,000, and three weeks after V-J Day, it hit 65,000,000 or

slightly over, witli-a continued risS since then; • : ^ . .

.-

See Radivon HoMiiig RKO Studio Job

Until Active Koeroer Successor Set
Naming o£ N. Peter Rathvon to*

KC£lfl RKO studio operation? last

week came as less of a surprise to

insiders closely associated with him

than to Holly \^ ood and New Yor'k

in general. Most outsiders knew

him as a lawyer and financier who
had done much to straighten oiit

RKO's tangled affairs during its re-

teivership and since it came out oi

77b in 1941, but associated him very

little with production. RKO insideis

say, hou-evor, that he played a Uiri>e

part ill dceisions made by Charles.

Koerncr, who died Feb. 2 and whom
Raihvoii succeeds. Nevertheless they

anticipate he'll hold the studio post

only until a successor can be found
mi whom the toga ofTicially can be
installed.

In addition to shifting his office

from New York to Hollywood, Rath-
voii steps frouv board Chairmari to

presidency ot RKO Radio Pictures,

the produciiig-dislribiiting': subsid.

He'll continue as board chairman of

RKO Theatres, Inc. but will re-

llnqiii.sh his post as president of that

subsid. Malcolm Kiiigsberg, who
has been treasurer' of the parent
company, Radio-Keith-Orphetim. is

succeeding Rathvon as ' proxy ot

RKO Thenties. with Sol Scluvartz
vcepee in charge ot operations.

The other ma.ior shift,, .resulting

from Kooi-ner's death was the nam-
ing of Ned E. Depinot to head com-
pany's activities in New York. He
has been serving as prez of RKO-
Radio Pictures and will draw added

(Continued on page 20) .

Lubitsch Illness Halts

'Cliiny Brown' Shooting
Hollywood, Feb. 12.

."GlLiny
,
Brown" shooting wa.s:

halted yeslerdoy (11) pending re-

turn of producer-director Ernst
Lubitsch, down with flu.

Film has been held up tv^?ice be-
fore owing to flu illnesses of Charles
Boyer and Jennifer Jones.

New Negro Film Co. Will

Distrib Documentaries

In U.S. and Foreign Mkts.
Washington, Feb. 12.

New Associated Producers of

Negro Motion Pictures, With offices

here and : in New York, will shoot
for distribution of its documentaries
in botli non-Negro theatres in this

country and in the foreign mai'ket,

Wjlliara Alexander, director of the
outlii, said today (12).

Alexander, formerly with OWl
and Willi the . All-American Negro
Ncwsree), said one pic is ready for

March 1 relea.so and another is m
production. He said ''Their Highest
Tradition," 45-minute documentary
oh the Negro in the Navy, featmos
Fredr'c March as narrator.

Efforts will bo made, he added, to

get cither Walter Huston or Mehyn
Douglas to handle the. narration for
"Call To Duty," 30-minute job on
tlic Nef'.ro m the Army, which is

now being pioduccd.

Comoany, which al.so expects to

get put a .ssmi-monfhi jr 'Nessro news-
reel, plans to meet the race problem
with intelligent, non-controversial
material on the Negro. It hopes to
tijiitribute in liimm. as well as 35inm,

Britisil Pix Set

Own Moral Cods
While' not' pPClcif^lly annptiriced

yet. 0ritis!i film industry: is expectbd'
shoitly to adapt a voluntary censor-
ing: setup patterned on the same
lines as Motion Picture Assn. of

America's Production Code Admin^
ist ration. .Fact that J. Arthur Rank,
atier his ^ i-it to the U. S. last year,

decided to avail himself of PCA
standai'ds, is looked on as being the.

clinclier to a British PCA
,
liiieup..

Obviiitis reason for Rank's decision

is that he wants to be assured of his

product going into major theatre
outlets in the U. 3.

British producers, before the war,
cooi)erated with the Hays office m
making pivDdtictions to conform vvilTi

PCA rules, biit there was no exact
counterpart of the American setup.

For the present the voluntai'y self-

censoring at the source by Rank's
prodvtcei's ? witl be: merely following
PCA rules, but a full British coun-
terpart of im MfAA's PCA is re-

ported now in the making.
In the past, too often the British

producer fptind that considerable
pruning of his '* completed picture

was necessary beCore a code seal was
granted in N. Y. The advance ed-
iting before a film goes into produce
tion will obviate much of this.

Only official censor on British

product has been Lord Tyrrel, but
his censoring ideas are regarded
mainl.v in line with' local habits and
ideals.

VETS' lEiyRN TO

CIVVIES A FACTOR
Filni '\ grosses are up about-. 15%

:

over a year ago, according to fig-

ures assembled in New York by ex-

hibs and research agencies.^ ' Gain,

they claim, is being accounted for

almost entirely by deluxe houses in

big cities, with biz off in many com-

muiiities ' Of
,
less tlian

;

lOO'jOQO, popu-

ilation and in keys, suffering fi-pm

labor difficulties,

: Cause for the metropolitan tip-

swing :is said ,tO ,
be: the

,
fact tliat

4.000,000 to 5,000,000 servicemen and

women are back in'' civilian clothes

and have migrated permanently or

temporarily to big cities. They are

thus buying high-bracket admis-
sionSi ; 'Experience in cities with
widespread ; strikes is that attend-

ance holds up, but there is an in-

crease at low-admish matinees and
a slide at night. Audiences also

tend to patronize houses with lower
bio. taps than ordinarily.

Slackening in lesser communities
has caused apprehension by some
exhibs, although there's a feeling

that current inflationary tendencies
throughout the country and higher
b.o. scales will lielp retain present
revenue pace. -

Reissues Still Keep to Wartime Peak

In Boif Sales; Repeat Bookings Spurt

McCarey Sells 'Way' To
Rainbow for $1,000,000

:'
; ;\.;,RpllywPod.'Feb.,:l.l;

Leo McCarey. v.ho made "Going
My .. Wi(y": for Paiamount, sold his.

interests in the film to Rainbow Pro-
ductions for $1,000,000 to be paid at

the rate of $100,000 annually for 10

years. Deal was .made last Novem-
ber but kept undet cover.

McCarey is part owner of Rain-
bo^.. '

.

.'
V."';. •

"•.;::..'-.".. '''

ARMY SHEDDING ROACH

lOT PIECE BY PIECE
Hollywood, Feb. 12.

: ; Hal Roach \yii\ get;;hiS',Sti,itlip :tiacK:
mto operation a couple ol weeks

.Sftoiier than lie expected. Thus far
the Army Engineer.s have turned
over to Roach his two administra-
"on buildings, editorial building,
imn. garages and projection theatres.

Understood the Engineers will
ihish their job by Feb. 1«, instead
ot March 1. which will give Roach
« good start on the_ production of
nii> 12 feature comedies for his lirtt
postwar program, s

WINTER GARDEN-RANK

DEAL WONT BE ENDED
Deal giving J. Arthur Rank prod-

iit't tenancy at the Winter Garden.

N. Y., v.-ill not be dropped before the

ycjr'i, pact is up, Grad Sears, United

Arti.-t.s v.p. over distribution, dc-

ciared Monday .;(il)v: ' Contract was
made with the $htib'erts, .who own
the hou.--e. by UA, under ah agree-

ment Willi: Rank.
It has been reported that Rank in-

terests have wished to cancel their

agi cement, which cosLs them $1,000 a

day rental. Sears said, however, that

u,is not so, and it will run its full

C0Mi'.>-e. texpiring Sept. 30,.

,

Briti.ShTinade "Madonnas of the

Se\'e!i Moons,'' was .slated tii) foUOtv

CurreiTt '•Seven Veiis'^iir hpusc/ biit

is^ understood, to ha\'e i'tih iiitb con-

torsivip trouble witli. tljd ?^^

ture ,A.s.sn, \ As; a result, ' dfe!il; :.has.

been made tor. inferhalion'ai',S '!To-

niorrov. Is Forever" (RKO to prc-

it.
.,:^

Keys Mixed On

GI Cutrating
: While Gtitrate admission prices for

men and women in uniform are be-

ing dropped in some parts ol the

country/ they are being retained for

the time being, at least, in New York

City and most other large keys,

where patronage by members of the

Army and Navy continues to be sub-

stantial. Detroit is tlie one major

key that has decided to eliminate the

reduced scales. Portland, Me., is

also dropping the special prfcesi

Since there never was a national

policy with respect to cutrating servr

icemen and women, the discount for

those in. uniform has varied from
minor to substantial amounts. In
addition, notably throughotit the
south, but also in other scattered re-

gion.s, members of the armed forces

have been forced to pay the regular
admission ;all aloffg. There were
some instances where cansiderable
complaint was raised.

Exhibitors operating theatres in

the vicinity of Army camp.= in many
case.s declined to cut prices because
of the feeling that they were in com-
petition wth camp theatre.', and re-

duced admission scales for those in

khaki or blue would be unfair.

Average Admish

Price Stable
Though theatre admission prices-

have be.en tilted in several key cities

during.the last. two months, the av-
erage price paid for -a ducat is about
the same as four months ago. Two
factors: have produced, this, in ^he
opinion of trade analysts. One is

the slight increase in admission
scales in seyei'al larger citieSy.,the:

other is the tendency 'to buy cheaper:'

tickets . 'and shop for entertainment
in smaller communities. Those about
balance, resulting in the stationary

status of admissions.

Tendency to boost prices in some
larger spots is predicated on re-

alization that .the current dollar buys
considerably less than it did in .1939.

In cities where there have been tilts

of 5c. to lOc: the increase, has been
readily absorbed, With only, neg'-

ligible dip in actual: attendance. :.:

The principal cloud for exhibitors

on. higher aclmittande fees is the
fear that state solons may yank them
up to explain their scales when hear-
ings are held on pending admish-
tax proposal-s. There are several
bills now tup in state legislatures

that would give city governments
the right to pass admission-tax laws.
State legislators think that if

theatres are able to hike their prices

without cutting down attendance
much they can afford to carry a
special tax load.

Apparently municipal governments
are more in need of additional rev-:

enue than the states themselves, and
hence the swing to proposed leg-

islation enabling cities to establish

theatre admish taxes. Lowest tax
mentioned for these cities is 10%.

New Cartoon Series

Dave Bi..<dermai'. lormer prez of

Cartoon Films, Inc.. is in Now York
from the Coa.st in an effort to set a

release deal on a new scries of car-

toon shorts..

Pix: are |o be produced by a new
.outfit Biederinr.n is setting up.

Period Pictures Up;

Psychos on the Wane
Hollywood, Feb.fl2.

Period pictures, v^ith lavish cos-

tumes and escapist themes, are on
the upsurge while .war '. films ; and
p.sj'chological whodunits are on the

wimc. New trend is helped along by
the easement of travel conditions and
the loosening of materials for expen-
sive ijroduction.

'

TA(ai=rier,$'; is setting the pace.: w'.jtli

the recent release ot "Saratoga

Jrunk,'':;:.*: .costump
';
picture' fUiricd

more than two years a-^o. ' Othci s

Mated to follow are "Escape Me
Niivoi." "Devotion," "Ot Human
Bondngor and ''The Verdict;'' Para-;

mount: ).? readying "Kitty," "jVlon-

.Mour Beaucaire," "The Imperfect

Laciy**, arttt : '.'Cal'ifor:iiia,':' .fioqchtly

completed at 20th-Fox v.-as "Dra?on-

wyckf'v ancl: :on:.;thc,:c'urfent p
tion .slate arc "Ouny Brown," "Anna
ahd fho Kiiig'of .Siani'' 'and "Forever

Amber." ' United Artists is releasing

"Diary of a Cliambermaid" and Uiii-

vcr;ai is filming an orioiital fantasy,

"Scheherazade."

Mpls. Co. Holds vs, Inflation

, Minneapolis, Fob, 12.

Pressure by some of the territory's

independent exhibitor leaders for

(Continued on page 13)

ESTIMATED $3,500,000

DUEFORmKEND'
"The Lost; Weekend," which re-

putedly cost Paramount ,tl,400,000 to

make, and prior to release was re-

garded within Par with some doubt,

will gro-is an estimatsd $,3,500,000 or.

more, it is. estimated upon its show-

ing so far. .

Film is how getting into some
medium keys and small towns as

well as subsequent runs, and doing:

bii; everywhere. A limited number
of dates were taken in January, in-

cluding a couple smaller commu-
nities 'astesfei'Si''

:

'
':' V.''

''

Before prc*relcaRe runs opened in

New Yoik and Los Angeles late last-

fall, Par had already sold "Week-
end" to some accounts on a flat

i basi-s, but since it • wa'f! seen what
I

tlie picture was capable of doing,

Pai began .a.'-'lnng top. pprcenta^^

tpri'^s and extended time', -pliiS '
in-

creased advertising appropristions.

"Woe!:cnd" ha? cnjoyod a flock of

publicity, been named in many polls:

and it', is believed has bcneritod

markedly from- the advertising cam-
paign as well as vord-of-mouth. It

is one of a trio of pix thaf are pleas^

aivtly Svirprising industry Vets in that

they are all doing sma.-h biz at the

same time. Others are "Spellbound''

(UA) and "BcUs of St. Mary's'^

tUKO).

Sale : of reissues,
.
which, spurted.,

during: the war and hit a peak dur-
ing 1945, is anything but on the
wane, a survey of the present outlo61c
reveals. Not unlikely, it's believed"
in some quarters, that the reissue
market will increase in volume and
revenue during the current year. At
least It's expected to remain sub-
stantial. '

';
.'.'.'':'

. In. addition, with distributprs hold:^

ing back on releases of new pletures, •

the number of repeat bookings is in-
creasing all over the country. Dis-
tributors are fuiding that not only
are- reissues, with new prints and
accessories, doing tremendously,
but thai in many instances films
on repeat dates are actually do-

;

ing Ev much on the return en-
gagements as wlien the picture ,

originally played. Also, vrrious
pictures on repeat runs are being
contracted for at original terms.
- Ifx the case of the reissue, or, as
Metro prefers calling it, the re-re- -

leasing of old pictures, it is con-
tended ill sales and exhibition quar-
tors that not only do many patrons
want to rc-sce them but that also a
large segment of the population has
forgotten the pictures, while mean-

:

time a new generation is coming up
as an added b,o. potential. Any num-
ber of exhibitors have developed
the practice ot playing two reissues
on a bill. Some use reissues part of
the week, new pictures the rest of it.

150G For. Some Rigrhts
Indicative of the size of the re-

issue market is the claim that some
independent di.-tributors are paying
as much as $150,000 for rights to
outstanding old films. Two largest
indies specializing in reissues are
Astor Pictures and Film, Classics.
There are numerous others of lossef
importance,

Unique in connection with reis-
sues from major companies is the

(Continued on page 13)

Charges May Be Dropped

In Jersey Stockholder's

Action Vs. Universal
Mutual

; advances: for an out-of-
court settlement of the three-year-
old stockholder action against Uni-
versal have been made and it is

possible that the charges may be
dropped before the case goes to
trial m March; It's skedded for the
Federal District Court in Wilming-
ton, DoJ.

William, V. Azzoli, counsel fori

Dorette A. Wise, of Red Bank, N. J.,

•in whose name the charges were
brought, indicated possibility his

client may agree to settle. Defend-
ants include U, subsid companies and
ofticers-directors, past and pvesent.

Lengthy complaint in the suit

charges defendants with actions in

violation cf fiduciary duties of di-

rectors and ofl'icers, reSulting in-.

wa.sto, diversion and misappropria*
tion of a.isets of both Universrl C^lorp.

and Universal Pictures Co:, Inc. Re-
ceivers are asked for both com-
panies, and it's requested that: indi-

vidual defendants be required to: pay
over .".uch sums, as may ba found duci:

to either of the : companies.

Disney's Dubbing As

Aid to Foreign Upbeat
With Walt Disney stuc'io hoping 'to

push its foreign returns uu to 60%
of total world gross from the 50';o it

was getting pre-war, studio foreign-

manager Jack Cutting will leave

soon on a tour of Europe and India.

Among other details he'll work out

are dubbing of the cartoon product

in such languages a.i Hindustani.

"Bambi" will bj first in thrt tongue.

Harry Cohn in a Hurry
Harry Cohn, Columbia p.'t;;.v. is

slated to make a quick trip to New
York from the Coa-t over the week-
end. Sked calls for arrival about

Saturday (IC) and return probably

on Monc'ay '(18>,

Visit i."; for huddles with brother

Jack, v.p., and other company execs.
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The "Look*' Magadne Medal for Best

Male Performance, Won Second Year in

a Ro:v byt Paramount Stars! See 7-Page

Paramount Publicity in Feb. I9tli Issue,

Out No:v, And Use for Lobby B!o:v-Ups!



YOU GET HIM THIS YEAR IN

"THE LOST WEEKEND"
(9th week topped the 8th at N. Y. Rivoli!)

"KITTY," Co-starring Paiilette Goddard
"THE WELL-GROOMED BRIDE"
"THE TROUBLE WITH WOMEN"
(Release dates subject to change.)

ins"Look Medal
FOR THE BEST MALE STAR PERFORMANCE OF 1945

!

And other "Look" Magazine Medals

for "Lost Weekend''' achievements go to

BILK WILDER
FOR THE YEAR'S BEST OIRECTION

FOR THE YEAR'S BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY



FltMilKVIEWS

€!iiMl<*r«l|a ones
;(soNGS)

. Hollywood, Feb. 8.

. Wivi'iioi's rc.Ionsc. oC Atcx (lottHoi) proiiuc-
tlim. .Sturti .Tt):u,i I-ofilio ;in.(i llo))ort AUiit!
fwitiii-i>s S. il. siiiliiill, Hihvai'il BvCTrtt Miir-
tun,..Iulli! Hlslinn, \Vlliiaiii I'rliH'o. Pui'c-tcd
liy llUHby B<'tfl;e.lr)\ Si'poijiiplny. ' Cliarli's.

Iloffmnii; trnm story bSv l'fiilip: W's'i.'-'; g"'"-
«^i'a,

, Sol .Poiito; HOilKK, ,{tiie Styilo tiiul

Siunuiy ,<'u(in : imisiciil Kp6roi >
. KrcOOTick,

Jiolliinih'.r: oi-rhe.sU'iil. ai'i'UnKt'nioiitK. Hay
llftiHlurf! anil l'^:aal< .IN^rlciiiN; ptl.ll6r.- (.^f?in*!r'.5

^my. ' Tvut1(*slion'n: in Tjni?' Aiij;.olei^; Kelj, ti.

nviimiiiK. ifnis. Mrt ,.M.1.\H,

:

"
. . . i . />,. , . ; v.Jonn Ijeslie

:;2.Uobort AMa
,",.^;:;.S.X..>Sa)saU

. ,;15il«.-. Mv.i>iTtt Ilorioiv

. , ;^ V. . Vv,-..lu!I<j. iTiliol):

:.. .
.'. ;;: .'.\V:U,fbnii'MWiriptt

,
', .l iui -lPH. OihKlc

; . ,. . ... . .Kiilli nviiiiieliy

C.'UUV.KJMdlt t'o'/l:; JfV
Vlobarl C ivaiiiniKh

... . . .
.'.

. .*.':ini'!p.s Artu
.... . . . . . . .I'lu'.'-lei- ('liitLV

. . ,^
i . ... .Eti Gili'pran

, ..\l'i',TK.il-i",t Karly
. ... , : . ...TohniiY Mili'liell

..... .... . . . rTkiar.y- pcan
.... .... . . . . . ..\i;inU Blut*

. ., ^.. .\luri;;niip

:

.

; . . ;Aiaf1ari\Murvin

Tommy ^'iiU'.-*. i-.

tiiihi-li^l I'oiMk.;.
KeatitlK- '.. .

'•
• ' <

('awilllf . . , V.

.

Hart \yill,laai!i-..

Mliiliiivii..

t^>ra ' Klliial. . . .

.

Ultvt'r S. :l:'aic-ii.

< l"i)nv<*; .........
;\lilhiiiiry ........
Kri'in-U( 1-. ......
llUyS

il-l . .

Sini^cr

.Jailor.. .

Manii-urlH!
Burlc^quy yart'n.

Cu.trerit pbpviiariiy q£ .screwball,

escapist : feai«i:es Hives. ' C'uideiei'a

Jones" eiiceHeiit : prospects. It has
name values to assure business, and
offers plenty o" A'.n. Pvotluction by
Alex Gottlieb has a musical /slarit,

picture going- almf^st ni u.sical cpraedy
oil several oecasions. but doesn't ac-

tually need the.se touches.
Plot- deals with a girl who Wants

to inherit $1.0,000-0B0 but bas to find

a husband with a Qiiiz Kitl brain to

collect. She figures iau cJicliisi'vely

male tcchnblojiy:.. institute is the
proper place to find such a husband*
.and ac'4on revolves arotind her at-

tempts, to enroll in the school to find

lier ' man. AH-, the.'tim'c .tier. cui;,rent

boyfriend, a baiidieaderv is a
.
Qiiiz

Kid, top, but \she dotsn't discover
this until the finale. '

\
'

;.
.

:.
-

Arpund that basis scrlptter Charleii

Hofimari hals ft^tcd fast dialog and
situations :

that pay off in chtickles:

Busby Berkeley's direction: ^enfera^^^^^^

plenty of SpeM in the unfoldih'gj

maintaining a pace" that :deJtly;Npoihts
the laughs,: On the , mnsical side,

thoughi he misseisi : staging one' large
production midway: tbat only proves
a pace-stopper, . Tunes are not par-
ticular standouts .but malce- for okay
listening, be^t being "When the One
You -Love.'? 1

Joan Leslie makes a deli'thtful

dumb dame who malaprops all over
the place beifore wiping up.- to the
worth of hej bandleader, -bath m^
tally and as a big hxii'ifc; of man. Rob-
ert Alda gives , the baton-waver role

plenty of life tp,:acid to.'his filiii .sta-

ture. Backing, up t he plehtilul com-
,
edy are, S. ,Z. Sakall, Edward Everett
Horton, Julie Bi^hoij tmd WilDam
Prince in ; the featured spots.

,
Also

laugh contributors are" ,Charles
Dingle, . Chester Clu'.o and Charles -

Arntv a trio of nytty law.vers; Elisha
Cook, Jr., Ruth : ponneUy, H6bai"t

- Cavanaugh and others. ',

'

Gpttlieb's production Supervision
has shaped the picture for popular
rec.eption aisd giyert it topnotch
mounting. Aiding prpduction; dreSs
are the. cainera.i^vbrk: by^Spl ipolitp,

art direoti'Drt, niusic scorle, fcto.*

Brog.

the way: to better things.
.
Colored

team, of CartOr and Moruiand like-

wise can: Be used to bettor, advan-
tage.

:
tC'ia?'.-

ii<iiii<*is« .Emiill*©-.-

.

(SONGS)
Columbia roleaiii) or e.>ll«y t,' Clitrli' ,l»'n».

(liiL'tioH. .Stars Cliarloii, Slan'oif IVatiiffs

Tt.v .ilardWn, lliiij, Tinlitr., :.MM'tn>.r: r.aiv.

Bob; WUifi . ailil ',Ti!.%-a,j« .'I'la.vb <yii, J>;r:rBlrJ

l>y AV.riion ICoayH.' , Sri^'t^nplay. Mi i.iit il

<*nln<n.; fitorv. l'M1zal)etl>.-.H>>"i'b' r; I'.liiicia.

«ii'ort!0 ilot'lian;. iiltior, -i'iuil norof-sks-.: At
.S'mv Vorl;:tlii>alri*, -K.,'!,';.' I'Vb. T. 111. :aHal,

nmiiiiiii! :t bii", , M ,>wtSf'.''

rtt;«',vo:- Jtan)l«m\,. ;'.
.

.

Kcv.' Ttx UnivllfeK. •

;<:?ji*l:ilTo'llblvn, . . .:...*.

AiicR*. r,

..^Iarty Kostri-.;, : .

.

rBlazsv' Hovnirri. . ... ; .,.

.

Wvi^,o l''llai!rr-,-.:. .. . . „.,,

Klotv AA^e.-^ion . . .. . . . . . .

.

.Ipd Stt'vrn : .

i.eniiy
i

-.. • • <

Skills.:

-Mr. Jlorliil.t

.

Mrs. ; -Mtlrl-i^iy,,.. . ;,i .;.

.Su'jn I'JiiiJc.rB . .:.

.

. ..('iKu'Ios Starri'lt

, , f;i.Tr\ llarulOK.
. . . . . .r).* n•,r^lli^

.:. u . \t,ii<lri>u

, ....liiluMi.v ,
SVaUai

,
lolin raKi'i'l

, . .Kib-m i,ai.:iii\v

.:. . K.irroui 'ra.vlor

.. ,.l:'.ri; ll'.irlovcl.t

:,(> ...irivv' i'h,..-rl,ro'

. . JUiytl Storliivwiii

.l.lo-'vl liiK-rahatn

: . . .'.)r,?!.^U' .\rrtoItt

. .'iv 111 .("iiji<f:-r.l()ii

. iJub ,:\\''a\it ami tUs ^T^'S-its;: t'lrtyboys

Tliere's nptbiiig; nQ#I, pr. start'in/;

in this hors2-opera, biit tlie, combinaj
ti(jn of hard^i-idiiig. shootinfi, shtiriH-

v.s.-outlaw.s s'pry, -siispcnsi; " ynd in-

sertions of„music,: niakes a plessant
enough cohfeetipn tor wcstci'ii fa»'s.

Story deals. - with :
fron.'icr . days!

when rustlers riii4«*d cow -,Kerc..s and
ran Kettlpvs ^pff their - nropertv. and
aoncerns the Diiraw.ijo ICid's (Chai'leti

Starrett ) attempts to cloEn the var-

mints Pul. SirablG. story i« fiandiod

siraight; A little^ gun dueVitv;- and a

cow stampede add to the oXei tpmeiit.

while, somo good ,mouiita;ii,oitcriprs;

also c,on1i*Ute :fiav,nr. ,

* : ^

:

• Starrett, has anothq'r lie-hian role

:as the Kid. which , iio- handliss ao-

teptably, witb a Uttle :f#')-cy saddle-
Wirk' to intrigue the city-folk. Tex
Hardiiig is good .support »s a :

(Vghti

ihg reverend, determined tO/^rect a

church: in the lawless territtiry. He
;ai.<io cCntribiitcs a neat vosal bit as

solo in. an attractive' cowboy tune,

"Farther' : Aloiig.'.'—Jolin : Ca!l?.erti as

the heavy: Mildred taw; :as,romantic

element-, and Dtib Ta.ylor, far laughs,
arc also Pkayi -

Bob Wills 'hud; Ills T.oxas Playboys,
a smoPtli striJtgs .cOiTibP, in addition
to neat hahdliii^ of ' Al6n.i,", go tP

town in tv^o 'swingj': tune.s. "Stay a.

.liittl? Longer" ana "Devilish Mary."
,v-

,
. ^;

^ Broil.'

Tartan aiMl the Lo»|>ar4l

yiKO' I'plrns^, of , Kol l.t'fjK-n" liroOuctlon.
Siui.s .Inhiiny AYpi.ssU)iil!'',i-. ii -oiaia '.1<.> ,*«\

.loini!iy .SJioffioui: ffKttni'cs A-'ouantlta'.
recteil -by Kilivt Nt^wnaifin, . , > Lory aiv'^

..'.Pl-Ofiiplay. ('.'irrnll. V- utij^-. rniMor-a., Karl

.siru.s.":; 0(,lilur.-U«b( i t O.. l.'.-.'uwl ill : 'ianr, .h.

r.t'f-aiM- lldi-ton: si'ort*. l';nil.S;'rvv:pM. 'I'uuU'-

fbofr-O -N. X'l Vvh. S, itUHii:ln.u: tiau!,

RKO rolease of '^^at ' Hriit' wroiIuiHion.
Blars T.i'ioi KrroU foa turps OiiMiij; VM'nort.
AN'allcr i'alk'H, -MtO't: t 'ranu'r. .Tonatiain
]lalp. .Tiian Npvvtnn. IJtirolby Vciti^'han.

Carver ana ^birolaml : an'l FranKie farVe
oifb. lib ti U by: T-pslic tlno(U\'in.s. Klory.
l^obc'il l-'iibcr; atbiptatiun. Cliarlo.s RolaVvtri

e'Mtor, .Marvin Coil;
,
favaei'iu Kobort ilG

7.-. JMSS.
TaiK ill. .

.

.Tano. ... . . . .

.

r.nr
^

LuWtr! !

'

Kimha, ..^ . . . :.\

.

Mongii;....
i'ovjjbvtvl. , . . •;.•-.>

SliiiiyViesii .5*l'aHl^''^ *

55tiiTibesi ?>iii Itlt' ri .

;

/m'll\V^f^*^i MiiitU n,.

, J( (uiny .Wpl>iinuUor;
. . A. . ; . lUMHi:i JoyiMV

. , . A<-*iU'MVt l

. . . KfUdi" liiU'i'lcr

. i . . . . .T'lniniy » "oolc

... . .. ... l> ''l>iviri 1 Ihpy

. .

;

', AitVlvvny . < 'ii fHKo

; . . T is Vlart's

. . .. . . i.JH!.in Molici-i

.H->U n.('i«ralO'

: . . . * . . . ; K'.'iy SolillJI.S

Reviews
'•Ciiulcrella .lottes"

;
(WB)

.(.Songs). ; , ;Fminy, ' .^.scaijiat film

with mtisicki; >l8nt:^ Ijeadsd tot

good .returns,; : y;,;

Mediberp t'Omedy. starving- ;L(3<!>n

prrol.-,'-' ;,'':'„

"Law lcs.s E m p 1 r c ' .' iCol)

(Songs >. Tangy outdoor stiiff for

westerns fans.

•n'oinan'j: (RK0>i, '
PisapiJoinfilig ,,:

,
Tarzan iilrri thpugh #ith fair b.o.

prospects.

"Deadline at Dawn'' tRKO).
Pretpntipu^ -CliJYord Odets- who>
dunit, unlikely as strong b.o.

,;
pt-iller.

"fcivc . Wires" (Mono). Gets
nb,<v Bowery Boys ,'nee Ea.st-

side Kids): series ptiE-; to (ixcel-

I6nt starts in
:
fastrijj6\'Jng prp-

gram toaturo.

"Roni!iiicc of the West" ( PRC)
. (Color),. ;AdoqiJate- western that

,
gpt« lift from Cinecolor.

"The Face of Marble" (Mono).
John.-Carradiric in nii.Pther::,pci,i>,

. :snaKi^^e; iiprrpr-fiiin. :'
' v \

"Whirhylnd of Parlsi" liiHpffr

barg). Frenclvmaid musical
witji; Rai^ Centura band; mild
ctitry fp^v foreigrtrlanguagc. sppts.

;

lleaiilliRO at pa%yn
. ItK'O r.i'loasp of A'li,',ian .Si'ott :i)roijticil6ii:.'

Slar.s Sii.'-aii -1 laywartl, Paill Lulclts,. jtill

AVilHaais: ff-alvirf .s' JoKppb, C^atlpia. (.*>su,' M:i>'-

s( a. l-ola, 1/1111''. ;1errt)iiP Covyab.
, i)lrpptp0.

by llaroUl (,'llil-mati. , .Sorrontilay.. (.Mfft'ohl-

ii.b fs, basL-il oii iiovpl by W'Uliam, ,U'tiih,;'

^

(•aiiu'r;!. N i(-lioii'..s .>rn.s'ii,rln.-a: niu.slf. '.TluiVlis-

>!'.' 1(1--;; f ciitor. llolantV'tii-o.sa.i l*ri.i\'lcwci3-" ill

..ST. V..: I'^ li. JI.; '415. Bunnlii;? tijiip. M-MW**.-'
. ;'...

. . . i . v.. .Siisi'.n .Itiiywaril.nil

(IlK-:. -. ...... .'. . . . .

All'X.; . :
.'.

. ,

liartilli:

l-!ob'n - Itolibis'ai . .

Htliia -liani l.ii .
.'.

.

L( ator TiKiily . . . . .

-HliH iiy 1 'art oil'--. .

.

(ollarlP'-.-i-Msin.,.

^i!: II M itii I

;

'ovrs.
i iab'" l ),.iuli-y. ....

M.r.s. itH-yiiioiai . .

.

l>l(;iltt-nunt Kniip:

. Patl! liUkas
. Hill Williams
:... ..losi ])li Caljoia
...i.;Ona M^tsseii-

........ . t.alii -Lhiif*

. ..ll'romP :(.'oXVHTl'

.......M.irvrn Mliter.
;...X{;m,tan .It-Oltnfn'

. .. , . .Kl-pvpli tjfray
. . . / . . ..Toy :^2^l^vyf^l'

. .iMp^iiuH'f'. Wbi'ili

. . ..-j jiisiepli G':«.ba.n

(14 JIINS;

''.::tlve::wiiws:^^:-'v-:^-''-

Hollywood, Feb. 8.

MTinosra.ni i-oloaee nt' ,ln» i!rlit|Mi-!.:h)iT«lpy

I'afMii!.-i (iroilui-llon. .Sliirs l.i'o tiorpoy; foii-

tovf-s lliiiifi Hull.- .Mitifi .Ma.aiirlii. I!!,*|iy

-Jiiitlan.- l.iUly l)(ii(,.Urt, .wnilaiii (''raiobusi-

I'lUm-Ui. Jilalic. Dlrt'i-lril by I'lill Uarlsim.
.S'twannhiy by 'Ciiu .Kyaii li'viil .10so,( Misi'liil;,

ortittmil .ilory. .Irb ,Srli,u'> voabiwi, \s.'ilHiim

Klflillor; t'UHor, l''vril .\lai;lllr(i.:. l'i'<¥i<'»v<.'il,

a.£ ('aiiiliiis tbi'ali'o. lio^l^-vvoo,l,...b'< b;,7, :'l(.l^

, ,l;po t'roio.o.v

.;...:.,i-Hum->!-,Wali
I it!>iil>y, .f.oViliin

..v-,»Hiljy-.:li('!»iUi't:

.- WitHiir-v.Kiiuin»?»
.-..„/. ..|'siW«>lal>.U1 Ice

.-.\[|)c,>M((;iui':!l'

, .. , .iMlLUttia, -OraUi'
ii:'ibn-,mii,v,<'si;i;c

. i ltolK"rf K.' ICoaiiP
,....;..,Vt'iit(i- Brill;

. -V iibi',v nrhri'tc'-i-ia

n

;-i...>.-.mi t'lii'Wiy

.;,;.:; Enj'!o..llj);iiJliVa

CJrasfiP. T.'r('vip\yoil

•4il, Itiinnliii; time.
5Ialt T.iii.i.'ioy ......
•T.ihn lb rlpr ...

NVinu'rhliboii. .

.

I.ioni-l HP.>I,;r. .....
Kfhyaril Htft'lpi':.- ...

ll*l({ti . . . . . .

1SMe\ OruWlii;

. Xcv." York, b'cb.- -.

fi5 .IMI NS.
. . . . . . . .. .T.,pan . l^rrol

,
.-

. .tJl-'tiii \'»'i;ilon

.... ..... Walter Catlott
. .„, ..... ..\lavc (..'ramei-

. ..... , ; jonailiaii Htii«:

, ...;',.-.. ii.o.:i.Ti jcewtbn
l.)iu.*0liiy Vupgiimieli-y..:. . .-.

. . . . .-.I.)iu.-iit;

f'/ir-d'i' Us Mi-ii'^ilanil,

.
Fi-ankiiS "Carlo qrcbystra :

-

,
."jiiverboat.Rhythni'' .is .very corny"

h and slapslieky, being a- series 05 dull
ineideii'-s conciernirig the operator of

-. ia showboat on ; the Mississippi, It's

weak boxoffice.
Leon Eii-or play.s tlie financiially-

embarra.'jsed captain of a riverbpat
which becomes grounded: on prpp-
erty belpngihg to; a re.«:prt . hotel.
Thus, the action sliifts between the

: showboat, mi A\-hich no s'idw Is^evor
•given, and the resprt, which prpvides
Ijackgro'iind -fpr the. jrankie - Carle
orch. Jh^re are no song or dance
nuinbers de'Spite ivhat the title wpuld
iilidicate. ,

'

,

The pitch fpr laughs, which at l^cst

are only inild. i.s based on thO play-
ing of two, pharactfe's : in

, cfevvn'
fashioiv by Errol. -.He switelks from'a
Yanlcee sho\vhoatmaii to a spit'.h-

ern colonbl with a D.ijsic accent. As
the former he's avpidirig a slieriff,

as the latter trying to kPcp out of
the W'By of feuding Kehtua^^^
.ily out to get the , mail he's , irnper-
:Sona;ing., ,,'

r ;•
'

,
•

;

'

'

'

Nat Holt's pi'odiictioii, is suitable
and the -d-ircoticm b.V: Leslie'' Good-
win's adetjii'ate,, :biit. photography of
Robei't de Grassie leaves much to. be
de.sired exeept for the scene, eftec-

tively lit, iirwhieh Carl<5 Plays -'Carle
Boogpy," his own pianp composition.
Carle is featured In anp'.hcr se,!sion

at the ivories. -in th(2 earlitir proceed-
ing-s.'-

,

Supporting firroli who's .starred, iii

a sniall atid ifiiiiiibressivg, 'feasti' in*

cludinff Glenji Vernonv WaJtisii?: Gat-
lett. Marc Granici*. , Jonathan Hale;
Joan Newtpn and Dorothy V'aughahi
Gatlett i.s best oX- the group. . .

Miss

Tarzan is {a-owing old. After all

these years of ^swinging ihrougK the
trees and givmg out with an pcca-
.s'idnal: blpdd-biu'dllng: yell tO thrill

the kids in the frpht-^row, ' hb's finally

showang isigns of age. Late.st Tatzan
film is bogged down by stock situa-

tions, unimaginative prodtie'.ion and
direction, indicating Sol LessGr, pro-
ducer bf the series .since he pur-
chased - the rights -from-Metro, is hav-
,ing difficulty keeping up the stahd-
ai<d. Names of Tarzan and Johnny
"W.eissnauUer on the marciuee still

look good to the iiction fans,: how-
ever, signifyin,? fair b.o. vcturns,

Carrpll Young's ori.ginal s'ory and
screenplay pos.sess none of thq illog-

ical but entertaining fanta.'y that
made the . priginai, Tarzan pix b.-ov

naturals. . StOry has 'Tarzan put to
break up, a belligerent tribe of na-
tives who dress tip in leopard . skins -

with ii'oh claw.s-T^the, si'iiatipn foiind
in .guickie Serials. - Apoman doesn't
give put, \vlth-;-hi,s famous ball- oiice,

durinf^. the picture, arid, ,
iii.stoad of

brihgii'ig in thG herd of Blbphants
that used tP get. Tarzan oiit of trouble
in the bid days, s'ory; •fall.'; back pn;
another ; eli'tho to let the hero frieb

himself in the nick.
. ;

'

Brawny Weissmtilier stiU makes a

presentable Tai-'zan but ho. too, show.'!

signs of. age. vvitii a growing -vvai-st-:

line and, minimum of, athletic an*
tics. Brenda, Jo.yce is a docprative
J'ane, ^nd little .Jolinny Sheffifcld doe's

some good \ivork as Bp.'s'i ACauanttta
wears a hiBautiful sarPng a,<; thS lrigh
:prieste.?s pf the leojsard.clan. Acting
hprior.s, if there are any, go: to little

Ghceta, the
:

iima;sing chimp , wlaose
intelligence is almost iiiihclicvablOi

,
Lesser's at'empt ' to wbrk with a

-.shian bjjidgpt is. revealed in the, prp-
ductipn. Lbopard

,,
'mon'.'s dancos,

statred by Lastel*
.
'Hprtoni' ro^emble

, a hii^h .school gyiri :clafjs, warminB'up;:
Karl . Strus';': oarrjera. Avorfc^; and- Paul
Satwell's

:
'scorb, hov,',eVci', belong oh

the credit !-idc. :

Rep Buys G : inn e Yarn
•

,
Hollywood. Feo. 12.

Republic •purchased - '"rfafiic In

Crime," a .yarn by; Lo.illo Turner
\Vhjte, .and turiiccl it, over tp .Don

Combine of plpv^vright Cli-fi'ord

Odpls and dire?lpr Harold Clurman,,
two •bnfatime Ni. Y. Group ;'rhpatrc}

stalwartSi siiouid hayb ,pi-pducpd ?)

more plausible' murder mejodraitia :df

Manhattan tlian thtsvonb.: Marquee
names won't be strong enough. to ;puIl.

pic oiit of the rut, and •grp.^s wilt
disappoint. '

,
. ;

:' '

-
:''' ;-,

^

Fiilm has , an arty approach to an
otherwise plaiii whodunit, aitd is sbot
throuali - With phoney bits of s'.ory

and dialog.-' perftjeaianqes are of -.a
mixed: 4uaUty, s6me;g0od,' Some bad,
aithotigh in 3,ustice

,
t.> some- Of the

erst it inu.st be said that even a i)u,se

cpuldri't- make soitte V of the I ines
.<!ound -Gonvmcing; .FiliW is ilow for
the most

.
par t|: and otily hi ife: Anal

reels picks . up, in monicntum tb hit
a mppd Of t(:rision and suspbnSe.

,

Story cpnccrris -a hatvp^gob pn
leave in New YPrk. vjho wanders
into a cafe to be ficeced in a. card
game, and who . wanders out with a
dame to'—of all things—fix a radio
in her home. -A fpvy drmks under hts
belt, and he ' remembi;rs rothiu,i;'

—

hpw he came tP be pnc-stepping with
a gal -in a dime-a-dance- .roint, how
he came to have a huge .roll on .him.
or how the -danic who.sc radio he
fixed was murdered. But the ,g(jb

feels ihcriniinated and waiits to give
hiinself up. The dancer feels sym-

- pathy for hiin and tries to help him
find the murderer.

Rest of film recounts the efforts, of
.the fwp to track- down the clues they
-find,„tho meanwhile invPlving'a.gahg-
ster, a taxi-driver, a' shoestring

.
the-

atrical ,pr.o,duoer,,T; blind pianist and
a, coiiple Pf twp-liifiing gals. ,

Why a^ di,sili;u.sibned, ' physically-
fatigued dancehall- gal, at 2 a.m..
pokes

,
her, nose, into a miirdpred.

wPman's apni-tnient in; thc,flrst placef

.

in.stcnd of rtiwivi'h" to'.the pfilico. Or
.lust plain running, isn't made clear;
The romK'iice between, gpb and gal
that dcveipps also has a iihoney ring..
The Samrtritan-Uko: character' ..of

taxi-driver.';, who here:;arc depibted
as, either SDinoZa^snOitting- philos-
ophers: Or indulgent fbster-fathPrs. Is
.spmethihg to. marvel at ,bi a mugg
who has ridden through mid-Man-:
hattiih. ,

•
'

. 'i'hc .s,)3r(,^,ch of other characters.:
especiaillv the gullible gob wiio talks
bookish Engli.'ih as i't pift Pt Shakfe'^
sijeai:e,- hardiy o-(:cr- rings' true, .Uh-
cloubtedly - scriptcr • ahd d.ii-bctor
plaiined dclibci-aieiy to' set a mobd or
a; .symphony of nioods, but In this
case fiubbcd.. -.-,.,„/ --• '.

'^'rod'uetibii, isipf .good qualitv^ while
Cahiera 'Wotefc ' is -eKbellQht.- With sev-^
eral:,: original; anijles ^and,-Mlrl:i!^ual
shots- tb pique- inttirost.

, Sd^iah : Sayr
(yard handles-tbe danctihall girl' w*eil,
wi-iilc Paul ,Liikas,.is

;
;;iiTiilarl.y. fibr-

sua.^i\fe.:f:.S .prie; of tiie, -sbveral lin-

tisiial (I'iibbics. Ei'^, 'Vt'illiams appar-
ently find.', the diflipg ahd situations
in.'iupGrablC', although: still i'ppcaring
,1 WMiolosome. io'ca.'-ant., ;|!ob. Joseph
Calleia is .sf tirdily 'britfal as' a gang-
ster, while bthcr. bit parts Vary in
ex'0(;i.i,'Jpn; Rnman Bphnbn. aiipear-

luinirlii!; tbiH
fiHii,-.. . . . .. :

.

Kil'-lr.,... .

:Ho''.}iy ..

Wliltry:.

Ilonifr. ... ..

.

AlRi-y... .......

l,'atf,y Clttri.:

,

.Tftinrttfi ; . . .:.

>;;i5"(*rM. .-'iV; .

,

Hin-.toii . ,:;.. .,t

.Ma bi'-l..:.-.-,.'.,..

(Urlfrlciul....
Hiij'trji'iiil.,-;. ..

l.ia;'liPi', ; ... . i

.

Bbttbi' prodiiclibn' and fb'aturt?d

casting values distinguish the first :of

the n cw Bowery Boys ' fpaturcs. front
its 'predecessbrij,, .the .iEastside'

soi:ic,s, : piese , fact
lilarity bitibyed by the former series,:

.•Sivc the . rijplacemcnt .group oxcel-
lent prospbcts in the Mpnbgir^irii maf '^

keti Top:-cast liiieup is jijtill .virtviall.t

thp saini\ with L(^o Qorcey ihetidliii-

ing, aided .by HUhtz Hall, :B.-)bb.v Jtir-

dan and Bii.ly. Benedict.: >Tah: Grippo,
film agoni'liiriibd prOdiiP<ir,'W-ili^
liver :.s«}ribs :fOt' Mbnogrft^^ and' re-
ceived prodiietibh: i^id oil. : lirst 'frbni
Li'idslcy Parsons.

Plot, thro\\iS! most -of the enlDliasiS:
to Gprcey, who's seeii as a tough mug
hai,idy,;w.i:th;hi.s (irsts. FistiiJiiffs lose
hi:m,'0,he.:job aftc<r aiiotber. to: the., de-
spair Of his' sister,; 11 ntil, he lands wiili
:'a prbccss-serving outfit. This Worl*
fits his : -pugilistic :.: !tchdcncie.s-, and
shapes' story lino for: genor;.l rough-
ho-use' aikl ,:br(?ad.: oonibdy bV the
Bbwci-y Boys'. : Phil Karrsort's dirpc*
tibn kpbps the actibn fa.st to milk the
situatiphs, and .feenbraliy points film
fbi'.goo'djtocbption,'

.

Thci'e's. lbss niugging by Gdrcby in
thii?, biit still sufficient to ijlcase his
following. M.a.ior.:teaii.ivvork: falls to
Hall, ; leaving Bobby

.;
Jord.nn, Billy

Ben.edipt :aiid a now.. mti;.», Williani
Frahjjjfes, little to do iesecbt appear
as atmospliiprb. Pamola Blake, the
sister; Mike Mazurki, a e^h^od.^* ga^^!^
s^cr; Cl3iidia:Dr<ako.::.songstre.'s; ,Tohi^

Eldi'cdge and Earlp Hodgiiis. 'laltcr
as a: pitchtnan, lend plenty of I'ta-

tii.i-'.->d strength. ':
•

I'im Ryan-Jo.seC Mischi'l script,
from story b,y Jeb SehaiVv' ,gi^e^!

standard '•platting good, lines., Edft-
in«/-^ is, tight -and -ipamera' work by
William Sicktietv takijls till I .idv,inlag
of added prpdiiction ValUe.s. Brijg,'

lloniani^> «( f iie lilV'Kt
-,':',-:.(ColorV'-'

:,';:,',.,
,

... tSONG-S) :

'

Hollywood. Feb. 7.
P.T!i*' B'lpa.so.' in'o.iiii'i-,! aii't J'r."ii-,t bv

liobi'it - I'laiiiK'tt. , .Stars' K.l.i;.i' Di'iin -, ^.fui-
'lilrcs :limiiip.t^ I'.yiin. :j.oan -llarl.in. l'"urr.!sl
Taylor.: fU'ftipinilay by .h'faiip-s KavaiiaiiKb;
Camera, JtarwI-f.iVPIi'arU: vwlor ^all'l'^-i:-<ibn.
;\V. T. CiTsiiliu'l; iiitiMl.'. ilirf't'.l,.ir; ("tiri llir ri.':

sonK;s. H«nioiiii'l!;:- .Sain i-;rai)l;ltii: Ubii . .Vo-
lan, IMrmiivl ,|lnrjii'K .aiiii: Carl 'VV(u:ki«;: i'.I!-

(or, JIUKh A^inn.: l>i't'vi('V\:,.ir'tit HiilU(voo(l,
l>'<,»l),'4,i,:M(i. ,ljii)>j,iin,j-.tiiii>', SK: '.VI IN Si
l':<iaS.6::ij'piin

MfloUiP. . , .

(•Jiira.
. , :.. .'.-.,; .-,..,,

,l'''iillirr,Kii|In'iiM.-.

MaMlitM*. .:.:.'.,:.

-•vrarl;

l!o.-'l,-m'iMl. , . . . . .

.

(Thief l-:aKli' I'l-fil

l-fnif' Itrow 11 .luf

<"olro. ...........
i Tailb .1-

.

Jli.'.'S Twiu-hfll. .

.

rimif . . : . . . . . : , . .

Siiiitbf-rs. ... . . . .
.-

^Vildiior.-c. , ....
(•iVnriH., WriiiW,.

.

MaKllali;..,..v;i.

I'LHii' n. a .

. .... .;t-01Ml -Hiirbti)

. KiiV. licit i/ynn
... [f'oi-rt'st TiLV Mr
H.,ljprtMr(rKi'ii/.ip

. . .
."'.

. .t'"-rv .If:',! lip

. . .Sl-TllipV I'viPP

.riiipi- riioii.i.'r.,-ioiii!

: ,-.11.(1 I!--, niil'.lii

.'.....l:,„-'.> i'„„.,-i.o

. 1.1 I' Uoli(i;j.i

.'...-.!.,. I
i..- navi-j.-„-,b

.,...ll.)il Willi;. ni:-,

:.....'lii.^k- Ui,'bi>l-,l.'..ill

.j.....,llaMy n.aibptl

. . , .-,
. Kia 14 .Will r:iy

. . .-.liti'lv O'Slira

gadgets: ah(l/ palavbr givp pie' more
soli.d substance than it, rates. It'U do
well ehouigh at the boxotlEiee in Ipsser
situations*.-; ':-,;'''

- ,''v,'-';"--^::

J^Varnr conberns »'. brafa sui^geoh
;(John Carradlrtb) and ,his a.ssistaot
iRobert Shayne), Who are surrepti-
tiously espetfjmpnthig in bringing rc;-

cchtl>T»<lit!dl'j&ersoiis to lifo. Sotiiij is
cbmplibated liy sutgeoh's yomig M,rii'e

tClatidia; Drak* ); who i.s interestc(l ill

the -a.Ssistaht, and tlm. wife's Haitian
:maid t'Bo.sa Bey), who invokes v.p<i. .

ddft cJSjj'ins tb biiitg tiie^^

togptheiV-:;;
;

'-' :'-"! /-':•,:'•..''-' .'";'

.: Surgconfs experiinents' on a
droWiwd sailbiVwhich turns latter to
hiarblci bring in-thp .la'\v :and Pvoit'tui
all.y lead to the (Icalh of all eoii-
Periied throiigh a fantastic set of ci r-
Pumstances.
'

', :Gari'aS'!h*' ia •glib,:: as usual, as the '

surgeon; Miss Drake: is voi-y attrue-:
live as the .wife, and Shayno: acccpf'.
abio as the assijtaht. Ml?s HtVy sug-
gests the: jiinjiiehocidoo, 'Willie. Best
adds a but weak comedy. Broii.

' :>%l|irl^ln<i; ^(iif'jjPiipiis

'::'';,'\:':'("tour))iildii'-de.'p^

•, -• v'(PiH|NCH-i«Ant;i.:-;-.r ':

:;-'>:;.')ttyHH'i»i^s«c,r'.'^^^ -:•:;,:

'-
.f. Tfoltbiji'B ,si>i,enSB bC: f.i:* inim.?" A lbert

liiiualiv iiriJUUCtliin.
:
Stars. IljiS- '( 'liuMril oV-

(•liaisti'n, .IMnvtftl-tiy l»iir( 'D.:iimiiii(-Hi'ri'('r',-

.story by: Anilrii :H'orni'ar
: iniisl.; by iVii-l -

.Ml.sralil; KbsU.'ih tlllo.'J. jrcrwiaii (!. ^i'^h!--
brri,'. ,.\t-.-i(li'.:Av-f.' (-"layboii.sf,- .\,.:y.--." -M-r.vt-"
111,!! Fib. », ',il«, «uribiii'K-,'|iiniS H8 .M.I>«K.:
).la.y \-:e.n tai'rt., ;

,:';- -Uliiislirt:

-

i-li.^ 1 )i:,'b;:s(rii-.,.'. .
.'

;
'. ... . . . . . .Tiii>iii.,i-iv. s

:

Coarborinlf'i' . , . . . ciijiiibb,-
Jtbip. :, ("luirboiliili r.'. ,V. ..MarKtim ito '

I'ii rry
.MaFii'-C'l!t((<lo . . . » . . -. i'.-:,.'Jioii:i' :i;(i.vn.

I'aill . . .
.'-,. i^'v.., .-; I'<:wl -.^.irl.vt

liii-mlis ',.....*'.-.-.....-, i..-;., .,,'..li'iLii T!s-.ii'r

-liiiby', M; Ma flf-flt,
1:0.51--. y:. it. .V. .. .:.. . . . . ;...:.. , . , I'oi-O - Alvlail.

:

'<
; ^:t/« French; EHfllisfi Titles:)

"';

Supposed to be initial )io,w French
musical film siitee the wari thiij-is.a

disappointment. : Film leans, foo:
lieavily pri ,Ray 'Ventura's .band, ahd
alsp spots

.
riiembers; of . that outfit in

important - roles. It's - dbiib'.ful : fciu

even orly houses. i^:; ::',:.'''-:'. '-:-,''-'

Yarn is about .students at a: French",
school preparing for

:
France's AVcst

Point. Not quite-'Gleai" to thi? avorage
.spectatpr. but at any, riitc Veaturn's
baud.ihembcrs. doiftliug iis students,
pop: tip;:: as a sniall ctifo orchesU'a.
tatcivthey disrupt an optra pei form;
ance, go. to Paris -I'oi' tbcir -final
e.^ams and wind up in the local
blastile! when .the: headmaster lo.'^es

the money for their exam fees while
olay in.ij' ' rp,ulc;te, Thbrb's the. ,iihual

blo\\-Pff when band makes s'-iod and'

:

wiiis a big contract.

When the .'ilory. rings. iir sly Galliji^

:humi)r.:i(;.is,'toest.-:but ihp'sccnarii.):by •

.'Vndre HbhttZ is istri<!tiy One of those
things, being too Involved; .:

'

^.' : ::

Viintura is .satisl'abtor.v as nV.c. ih
several scenes aiid has a (irst-raie.'

.band. But when the band members
try to act they merely prove the.y're

,

good mi*Sioians. Charpin i.s solid as'
the headmaster, while Paul Misraki;
who

,,
qpinposed • the tuneful nnisip,

,

docs iiicely as the: .iuvcnile \c1jp:

figures in thb, slight .romance with ,

Mona GOyai : Coco A.slah provides the
bosi bombdy as the stiidciit who's id':'

'

ways the goat. Weat. ::

Hk'Brown -fol' prpdiiction.:

... ..... ,

-;t;ntoe-dpcs^iot-f)^

NewtoM,- nice to' l(j«tk -ati m.iy be fin. :toJb ,before the lenses late jir iW^^^^

This: western prssGs'nmstcr diib to-

use, of Cinecolor in the / filniing,:
Otllerwise,

, it'.s stilted outdoor fare
\vith •little to - interest l;he kiddies.-
Cineciolor photography gives a Well-
htied display of tbo 'seehic- back-
grounds, is - iiover: glai-ihg or gnrishi
Robert Einmett produced and direct-
ed as the ,';6cPnd of the natural-color
Oaters pii his sehedule for 'PRC' .,

•

. Scripting i.s slip,«hod in .<ugiV of a
bunch of b,<td: white , -men trviiij* to
stir lip an Indian \\:ar so they caii
.arab spmo. valiiiible sih-cr '

laitd:
E-ddic Dci.n, Indian aaent 'and the
hero,

j lacks. :caraera : cxpcriaricq. .but:
pleases , vocally Acfih thrte hiiinbbr.s.
"Indian:..DaWn," "Ridiitf the tcail to
nreamlartd." and "Lbvo- .Song ot the
Waterfall,'^

. ::Emmett Lynn,- . Dean's
saddlp-pctrdi is -: good -tor .several
laiighs,.alid :.'T6an Barton: ..supph"e.s ro-:
mantic interest as a schoolteaohcr
Above-standard pho;'0,grap.hy was

contributed by: Mat-eel :LbPit,ird. and
the ,iinusieal direction by , Carl ITot^fie
-IS -also: Oft the :ercdit; side. '

; IWog.

Tli« iarcM'^iiF^laflilti
:

- Mniio«r:ain tfl('ai,(!:,i.,f .li-ftii-y -.i?m-ii}>i.,i:
•liipHon.,- .si(ii-,>i- .iiibn -(-,\i'pra.'ltiTi-''! :- f'fatiirf'S
( laii.ll/i, nralio, Kobrri :-Sb-aviii>...!i,rarI«i'-(v-'riK-.
oil,, W niir Hi fi. Tboiiii-H '|.-, Ja.'kB.m. Ilowi-
)tr:.v.- . .Uircrfi.il by Willifiiii 'llfMoUn/-.
,Si'r(>on-iilay. -.Micbtii-l ,l.-,,>,,by- .ul..--ti..i .Wtj.'-
,liam, -Tbiflo, .:- l-iiiniuull

I li'nHaro: ,'.-.;iiiw„'

:

Harry Nevyiiin no
; ,,.,in,ir. \Viiiii,i,i ' Aik'iii'n..'.

At:.\(.u- rori; -ili.ji|-,-r.: x..:y. Fi'b.'Tv '!«,
lUioi. |:iiiiiiii,iii*::i-i,iip, ;'>:mi\s. -

'

-

:';^''J'
-..Ua iiiloll*:, .: . .

.
w-v , . . . . ,l»b„ :r;, iii''^,l bio

'S'-'IT'A--;''''''^'-'--''---^'-'''''-'''''^lHval (!„rhl-a 11 „-. . ..... . „. . , ; I[„|,„,|.| ,s- , , „,,

Slia.lCTHl...,.,,;.,....,.,, ..,-.v;Hir."li"»,t
Xor .ai., ..-.,'|„,„ ,,s j; :,,

Ml 'Ika.. .
. , ,. , , . .. ... . . . , ri,j.„ 1.,,,.,.

w^; '

'-"'i'
••:••'•'!•• •• •••'•'••'^'^1 :iiiirn,;

wiisraiilin-.,.....,..,.. n:,„-.i,i i^.,.,v
('lloloKi:ajl(ll r. . . . : .....,.'.. ..... :,Uh.„ (5 .J.

t.v'pical hori'or film has a c.onfusin,g:
sior':' Init a blau>i!blp;.-sp"ioiis tvbat-
mpni to ::mnkp it aceopl.ab'&, ' GbOitJ
canu^iV wpi-kf a tvell^chlbseii cast 'stht'
a: lot of pSGUdo-s(jicrtJfic-aiid

',, .:CoiDtiliiied frqin jiaiC* S5!

com'pahieS available to Qutsi(Se utiits :

'^s ,:Shrhikihg aS the lists : fill.

Getting a deal, in any one of the^

B;ig :Eive theatre-owning studios is

virtually an impossibilit,'/ how with*

out an extreiriely ppwerfid angle.

Metro has no indie units at all, while

Paramount, 20th-Fox and Warner :

: Bros, have few. and are: -Ipath. to .

moke such deals. RKO,- already :get-

ting about 505;« Of its' .prbditct '
frpni .'•

indies,, is- shying away, since it can't

pi-bfitably hah'die any: :
more mAr

carry its own studib o-s-erhcnd..^

Among the Little .Three, Coltimtaia.,

is
,
nibrp or less open to gbod: dcal'-V ',

\(*ile, at: Universal, the -/Spitz^

:Iilternational unit :is,.ac'ivel.v.:in the

market for pi'pducors ,ta vVork tindisr:

.its ;banner.:.- UA, of e6ur.sc, .i.s.'buflt.-:,:

ph indie pi'oduetipn, but, in linc-wfth

the. fears: of ,eStablishca: 'indic.s.^ W^
-

iihed'.aboye,^it'']iaS been pushing -H-P :-

iti';l.e*ms.:iii 'the ;past two years, v,
-'

: UA fprmeriy offered EefcaSe deals '

at a 2S*;o fee, put pf which it would
'

pay 25':^ of the, advei'tising costs.
.

New produceys and cbrtain, of Ihe

-Old ones ivhOse fiabts have con,i(;np,^

for renewal are how paying 27 '.l' ':'•.. :

with the coinpahy , assumJiig ad, ctjsts

to that
:
exteht ih :Som'o bases :and, in:

,

;Spme bases 'hot. Oh': Iho.-bthcivh^

most fa\'6rable : of aiiy indie deal'; a'- e :

::also .held at::'UA' by'lJavid Q, ;Selz-

nick; 'Eddie Shiali; Hunt Strombeif
and Jaincs CagJiey. 'riiey .

pay 2.')'i>
.

for. the :flrst $800,000 gro.s's. and 10':",:

after that: that means about 14' o pn

$3,000,000 income, Nearest apprQacIl

• is:SaM' GoldWyn's flat It'.i) deal at

R-Kdi ,:'Small, Strbmbbrg:ahd,;CaBricy,

won their: favorable terms at UA- by

the tact,,:thtey have a :''rnost :fayoi'(d

nation clausp" in:,,their cbhtiTcist

:and when :,SeIzniok :was giyun tiies*^

.bxtvemely prcbable terms, thbiy: had

to. he:: giveh ah ewally gecCd br.e;i»
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Why You Guys Should Be Satisfied

With Whatever Hat the Wife Wears
Chicago, Feb 12 -f

fliree lumdred women, with

e\ on thing P'l'^d °" noggins

/lom a Ivitclien sink complete witli

iiinniiig -water to a foui -yeai -old

child ill a roclitng chair, mobbed the

Oiiental thealie heie Thiusday (7)

111 the di/7iest picture piomotion \n

ChioisTo hislojy. Idea was to pitk

the most novel lemme chapeaii

Thousands oJ Chitagoans tiniipd

but lor a gander at the creations,

.' and the parade thaj.vvent with thcnv

—and aNo to See the fihii being

pui^sed. latter beilig; Ulvited Art^

'BjiMlvlast in Hollywood," haxniK ]t->

vol Id pieem, ^^lth Tom Bicneman
an Ills It f'om "ic stane of tlie Onen-
tal o\ei ABC. .Tack Hess, Cht flaclc

grrunucd the doings on a iipecial. deal

Vith UA
The 3.2S0-seat house was lam-

packod with 3,800 people, iiifludin};

fironu'ii. American Womens Volnn-
tai\' Service. Hedda Hoppei-. Grad-

bocus Don McNeill (of Biene-
niji - ii\al auer, 'Bicakfast Club ),

gooiv-hat wearer.S; and the iTiimane;

sociol\ La^t-named was theie to bee

that none of tlie .live ainmals used
in the milluiciy was maltieated

Fireworks began at 8 30 a m a>

the .'too wumeis 61 the pieluninanes
ased U to 82, paraded ^Mth thou
chaije.uit down State Slieet to the
theatre to the" strains ol Kliiari-;

'•Poini) and Girciimstaiice.' pi'oceded

by l\V(i Avhite hor.ses and a .sound,

truck -plueging. the March of Dimes.
Piii'adi? Ciui.sed a neur-riot at . the

. theatre^ whore other women had
been wailms in line m the luc/in!>
wealhci (It was 15 abo\e) iinio
.3:.10 a.n.i. lor seat.s,

dill wiHi the lateheii sink on liei

head squirted water, tllrotmh Seltzor
bodle coniealod nnoei hei co.it Be-

.. ildes flint one, and the one with tlii?

• ri>cki'i)g chair and child in, Ivi.s jii.nlu-

gowiv iptayinsi a harmonica, and
\vilh baMuoom tissue decorations),
theie was one uitli a goose that UkI
an esj^: a grandma with a lo.id ol
cold cooked spas-hetfi and meat 1> ilK
thit Kept slipping down in hci lace

1 here was another with a live
.sKiinU and v.mous olhei s using luc
aiiiMLAls (buds field mice and stum-
,re'ls»:--as well: as hats that lit up
and poured drinks Others Ivid

,-. dea,d' .shrimps, .salmon,, wliitelV.^h and
"htddociv vesjetables ni advanced
i>l*i,^i's ol decomposition, etc
Winnei who got $i,000 and a s-i.lcl

wiisl watch had a Mhoitov clo«-
hou-e wilh a ]i\e dog blickm? h),
no-t' om oa.isi()nall>, peichcd on
lici head. One of the ruiuiers-ui)
Wils an e.\--pii,!>. modelling Uiv his
wile He woie a biidcige with two
,,l|\e 1,-abbits- for decorations. There
wore also a nuinbci of teinale im-
pel smirtlon in the lineup
Ot the 300 wonien jh the- finals

oiiU a tow won and tliose who lost
out booed hissed and othei wise
I'ai.sed cain., ,

IMi-s Uoppei said 'I wa- tc.hilh
unoiepaied lor aii.\lhin!.' like this

It vvaji an underNtatciUcnt:

Faster Action Urged In

Jobs to Writer Vets
Holl.vwood, Feb. 12

Immediate aeiion bv, the maior lilm
studios in the leemployment of re.
turning

,veteran-writers was '
, de-

manded b\ llie Los Angelts Council
of the, Amei icaii Veleran.s eommittee.,
Gordon Williams, chairman, declared'
the produ.cei-s' counter^prppoMal has
not: worked out. :

Piodutei proposal was that W^i to
90"£ of the Scieen "Wutels Guild i

hst of veleran-writers would- be em-
ployed within .^0 da\s SWG dc-
claied only eight ot tlie list had been
lemolojed while 76 non-vtleians had
been hired ni that time.

Harman-Ising Re-Hires

Former Ink Meggers
Holly wood, Feb; 12.

Arnold G.llespie and Cail Uibano,
eartpoii dirt^citors,

; retttrhect; tQ';,'theii:'

old; jobs With , Hat-inan-I.sing Pictu^^
recently. reorganizedvloUovving the

,::(5ompaiiy-s lirsf' production w'iirte '

" ' Average Hits $23*61
f,eatvnveHl?n,gth animated

,
picture

Kma Aithui and His Knights ol tlie

Round Table "

lA Seeks Up to 40% Boosts For

Front Office Aides in Exchanges

Holly A'pod Feb 12

Stiidip guilds 'aftd . iinion's. rcpre
scntiiM 17 447 woikcrs in 4b cl issi

Iiitorii.alionaT Alliaiicc- of Thctitri- .

!: cal . StaSe
,

Employees has opened,;

,
ne};otiatipns;;\Vitli,;lVto distributing

eomotiiius ioi incioases up to 40"<r

for
,

l'ro,n,t6,flic'o,' eniptoyeeS;' -in

I thange.s ihroiighpui. 4he ' . country.

,

30-Day Truce In

Detroit Strike Of

Film Truckers
Delioit, Feb. 12.

Lust-miiuite intervention by -Earl
T Hudson piesident of United De-
tioit Theati-es. opeiator.s of 20 pic
houses here, held oil for 30 day.s a

thioalened tuickeis stiike whuh
would have stopped delivery ol new
,iUms,to all houses irt Michigan.

. The truckers demanded a 30",

wa.i'.e raise. Hudson pleaded for the
.tO-da.V: truce on the grounds' that the
theatre operators were innocent IJY-

standeis this altei oflmaljs of the
Michiiiaii Mediation Boaid failed to

iron out tSie issue. .
'

Fi:ank'Fit>!.simmons. buKines.s man-.
agei of AFL Teamsteis Local 299,
announced the truce pending con-
tinued mediation. The struck truck-
ing firmswere Cineina Service. • Inc..

Film Trucking Sei-vice. Inc.. Howard
Craven. Gordon Roe and Central
Shipping Bureau An undisclosed
countei -proposal on wages was
made by the companies beiore the
,stnke.'

Hudson's intervention came Friday
(9) but a score of nabos were forced
to close Thursday. The dow'ntown,
houses-planned to repeat their cur-
.rent show^ings if the strike con-
tinued, Hudson sard.

GI Worker-Students

Draw Govt. Aid While

Learning Pic Cartooning
Holiyv.-ood, Feb. Vl.

z^'AV yveiet.m'i. will l3,e enabledrto

learn- llie, filni buSiiiesa •.by,-.,actuat

studio woric w'hrle dravving-'subitisl-,

ence under the Ol Bill of Rights

through a .system of cooperation de-

viserl by the Scieen Cartoonists

GuiUi. :
;; '

-'.r ^:,^';'':^\.'
: ,:„.;

Maurice Howard. ,SCG bilsinesR
-representative, exphiiined, that a vet-
eian st&iting at $33 a week will be
pel nutted to diaw goveinment sub-
sistence, at

;
the' rate of $t)5, monthly

for single men and $90 tor married
men In the past, this .subsistence

was paid only to a veteran who en-
teied a school to leain a tiade

fications, donated a total ol S412 0."),'5 Most ol tliy titlu sought aie \ia lob
to the tnotion picture, .in,cUi«tl,-y's- First [.ciassificiiiions

Aruniah tJiiitcd-App^
^

'

I'
'; In iiddifion.'lhe omce.Uiiions ln the':

represgntsi.' an ' average of
'Sum

.SaS.tii per emptoyeeV OfVifially. '
the ! filiii bi«>.nclies, kncivvn 11)0 lA as

diive i.r.^ended, but :solicilor's will^kcep the "F.'', Ipcal.-i. are dctii;i,n'-iiii,g a re-

on uutilc: they Jiayc. coiifapted .ij.SS?.; ducti(>n.'1,iiJtie woi;i<,' w :^elt: frffili' +O to
.

who ha\e not boci> appioachcd

Studio Musicers

Beef on Labar

Reps in Airing
; Hollywood. FeO- 12... •.

Beefs Qf .filiii .studio itiusicians

agaiiist, their current ,• laboi", r.eprc-

sentatioii
,

w'lU ; be discussed af . a
meeting to be called this .w>eck bv
the national boaid ol the Ameiicaii
Federation ot Musicians Studioite;
will lecommend wage and einplo\
ment inciea,ses which they hope will
be embodied m the new eontract.s

due on April 1. Proposals will, bo
1
approved or nixed by tlie board at
it.s meeting' in mid-'March.

,

i

•
. \ .

Studio men spejku.f, ihioimh C I mabiliiy to find a city

L BaglcN Intel nation.il %eeptL ..rul ,

^^'i'^'*' "''"^'^'^"t

BOOTHMEN ASK STRIKE

IN L. A. WB HOUSES
Los Angeles. Feb; 12.

Richard Waliih, pTBxy of the Inter- _ _
natioiul Alliance ol Theatucal Staye

ig„ji co'^insel foi Local' 4f"vOant to '
'"^ obtiiiied A total ol aiound 1,000

Employees has been asked by Pio- ,uppij„t the piefpnt appointee s^.. hotel looms i,e lequiied

i3 -.liOHi's. Ativ new deal i-cached

will b- ictiojctive to No\ 30 1915,

when the old conti.ict cvputd lA
has iionlotrue iiuidii oi in all out-

ol-town e\chiiii!;es ,i itl \cial m
Ne,w Vork, o,tb,er^ in, ,iSle\v York be-

'

Ing iiv hand.s: of the CIO;
,

la cOnnectiou, w'i'ili the so.-calledl

backi'ooiii (.'inployees'.' :coyer,ed: by the
r unions in tne l.\ and 100', in

control ot c.'<cl.Tauge.s, „tbe lA is lea.vr'

mn' nettoti;;itKins..lor a new contract

up; lo;,cach, Ipciil fiidivitluiiliy.

lATSE Hits Snag on June

Convention Due to Lack

Of Hotel Accommodations
.The Iiiteriiational Alh ance of TheSfj

atrical 'Stage: Employees, which, un- •

dcr -its :b.\'laws. iiiust hold: a. conven- .

tioii' every two .yefirs iii, June/, is., in

lectionists Local 150 lor permission
to striite all .Warner theatres in- the.'

tem, . eliminate - the current basic

yearly minimum of !$5,200 and raise

William P. -Raoul. secrelarv-trcas--

uror ol the lA. I.-: traveling the coun*

CAL. COURT ORDERS BILL

TO CURB UNION ACTION
Sacramento Feb 12

Slate Supreme Couu oi doled AUy
I'en Robeit Kenny to piepaie an
im latue bill desifiiied to cuib com-
puisoi% levying ol political a.VSCs-
menis h\ Uboi un ons and othei oi-
gaiiizatioiis'

,

.Union leaders, including those in

EASTERN STUDIO DEAL

SOUGHT BY NEWSREEER
Folldw'ing closing of a' twO-^ear

deal with the New. York newsreel
Companies. Local 644. International
Photographers, lATSF.. is now ar-
ranging to open negotiations with
the ea.stern studio.s, according to W.
A. Lang, busine.ss. agent, \

IJiider the agreeinent reached with
the newsreelii, reti-oactiye to Dec. Si

last; tojjieramen receive increases
frotw: |44 to $50.on daily assigniirt.tots

arid frtim $i26.30' to :$i50 on a weeltjy
basi-s..

. iSlotion Picture Sluilio Mechanics;
Local .W, also of the lA. has been pf-

Xered un.stated increases foi; tlie com-
ing t,\v»? years frpni N. S. studios un-
fler :its" jSyie-SBar, deal, dating ft;6m

iJecember, 1944, -w'hich oall.s, for an-

nual renegotiation of . scale. Sol

Scappa. business agent of the union,
... .

-.- n .......^ .,, stated the two-year ofler would be
Xhi- motion pictuie indusli \ lun- .in- ' lecommendcd foi accept ince by the

Los Angeles aioa as a sympathv
^^^^ j,,^,^ ^j^,^^^ maximum, of ' ^'^'"S i" P'^^'^ ^'^^ "-O""

movc to aid the striking projection- .35 musicians
is.ts in Santa Barbara, - _

Strike" action. It approved by I.'\,

would aflect all Warners houses

m

Los Angeles, Hollywood and nearby
sections north ot Long Beach,

Lack of Studio Space

Delays Sturges Prod.

Their tw'0-,yeai" , con-'
tract .with the film lots e.-jpires at the
end of March.

, Band.s-mcn on the fijin lots declare
their .position has retrograded after

a
,

number of j>ears ufider the regime-
of J. W. Gillette. Intdrnatipual Stu^
dio" repres'ehtatiyc. \ They- 'charge,

that miisici:aij.s". wa^^ in 'the studios
have hot changed in. IS yeare^and
demand a l:emcdy, .Other. .charges ai'e

lhat there is no agreeiTient with in-
HolKwood Feb 12 I dependent studios and that only fue

Having completed ' Tne Sin of
:
ol the nTa.|or lots. employ as jnany as

Harold Diddlebock. ' Preston Sluryes ;),i niqn. ,

will ha\e to discontinue pioductioii Delegation of so\en was s&leetcd

until he can get studio space Stuigcs at a ^tudlOltc meeting to confei with

had picture titled 'Colomba lined the boaid Voluntecis i used a fund

UP: tor. production, but louiid- he : of Jii.OOO as .e.xpcii.se money for the

could get no space even thousih he 1
delegation.

;

I venlion. lA wants,- a ceiitrally-

locateo citv. So tar- Chicago; Cleve-;
land. Columbus and Minneapolis
hue leeii lulod out New Oilean*^
aid Kuisas Cit\ aie possibilities.

lA yesterday (Tuesday! went irtto;

executive session at Houston.: itS:,

usual midwinter board mcctnig^ to
discuss coiuention pioblems and
plans as well as geneial matters.

made ' Diddlebock ' on Goldwyn lot.

Result IS that Sturges is cutting

his or.ganizalion down to skeleton

size until he can resume activities.

Kieffer Tops SPU
Hollywood. Feb. 12.

Screen Players Uiiion clecti.d

Philip Kietter. former Army nia.ior.

president in its annual election, W'iih

Keinieth Gibson veepec. Don- Wav-
son secretary . and Eddie Resan
treasurer.

Otliceis automatical! V became
members ol the board of d{rector.s.

along with William Johnson. Bud
Rae, Jimmy Lono. William Yipp.
.lack Fitzpatrick. Helene Co\'erlv.

Walter Bacon. Boone Hazlott. Aloiia

iVionroe, Fddi.e Nuim, .'Fi'Sitik Mc-
Donald, Max Pollack Bui Reuciii

Nellie Farrell' aiid .Janies Cohaity.

Holhwood Feb 12 .

Walt Disney .was reelected' cliair-

m!>n of the boaid ot directors of
Walt Disney Praducti6fi.s at its aif-

nijal meeting hsre. Other njember.s
' lie Ro> O Disney Huiy E Fd-

1

I

dmgton. George- E. J-oncs. Gunther.
I Lessing. Frank R. Hanrahaiv and
.John P. Reeder. .

Company- reported tlvat 8S'', of.

its prclorred -ittick. ' had been con-

RING AND FITZ IN

TALE OF TWO DOCS
HoUvwood. Feb. 12.

. Bing Crosby iuid. Bari^y Fitigcrald

will co-star iri '''WeiGOihe Stranger,";

a tale Of two, physicians, at Para'
mount, starting, 'in abiiul, a month.

: Elliott rMijgenl. brought herefrom-
New York to dn-ect 'Where There'*,

Llie."' will be switched to a similar

chore oir ' Welcome. ' with Sidney
Lanfield taking 0\ei the 'Life" job.

Latest Whodunit
Ciiiitimieil from pase..l

stoutly} tnainliiiii tiiat inasmuch ' as

I

dt'livery df raw stock is better than,

i at any time duriiig the war, if short...

verted into new common stock and
1 p„g gyj] exists it can be attributed

$10 debentures.

Schaefer-UA
Coiifciiiiied It'Uiii t>ase 3

iiountcd then intention to continue
•hen fight against the measuic
Kenny had picvioush ipfused to
Piopdie it. but the comt decided
against him unanimously

membership at a meeting

Feb. 20.

to be held
Ernst Calls
Coiiliimed from ]»a!;e 3'

facet of Se'^niek's desire t.T gain; cpii.

jfol of the company. It is rcpfirtiid

tliiit Selxhick'' is' liackiiig; Lich'mdn

-witli the. ho.peihatX'ither Chapliiv ,01-

'the thii'd ,pa-rd.' Mary piokl()rd, can

be iiidtl'i'i'd.,to.;pai't witli their inter-

ests, which would give the Selznick

Studio Contracts
Hollywood. Feb. 12.

Lucille Ball. Me Ira.'

William Tracy, actor. Roach.
Abiaham Po]on.s,ky, writer, Par-
Dieu Multi. actoi, RKO

;

Jaiiies Fulweiici-,. actor, iOi h-Fox.
Shiilev Doble, lencwcd 20th-Fox
Melbuin Stone, actoi, Unnti'-al
Mihin Wdld, wrilei' Fin amount
Bttsj Drake, act' ess. Hal Wallis
Waltei Donigei viitei, Pai
Oeoige Wefts, wiitei. Mitio
Jfihii M, Stal)l,..]Mod.-dircc.,;20lh.
J'om Gaudio canieia Rep
David McKa%, actoi Libcil\.
Caiol Doncll, attic-s RKO.
CcoiRe Blaii, lenewi-d Rei)
Maltha Stewart, in*c\\cd JOth
Victor Miliiet

, camei aman, Hbei Ij

.

Harpo Marx, Ben Hecht

Team for Indie Co.

Hollywood Feb 12

Harpo War.x and Beiv Hecht- have
Toi\med';an indie production unit to

mnko a tSlm stai'ring
,
the harpist;

Fih'i is lia-sed ph'.oi'iginal by Hcclit.

M:ir>: will leave for -New Yoi-k

on Friday il.ji to'vmeet with Hecht
on readying pic.

, ;

'

to aii increase in the number of

features aiid shoi-ts produced, oh the

Coast »nd elseuhc e EK execs s.iy

they cannot ,keei) up with di-stribs"

de'-iie to m. ke as many as 400 piinls

ol sove p ctuies E<pansion ot com-
mercial pi;oduction is also toissed: on
the sca:es. Reconvei-.'-ion. which,
fil.mitcs .thonghf ,wa.s tho reason; has

not been ; am i.it')r difJlouHy. accord-

ing tb the bf.ys from Rochester, N.Y,

.Mystery is
.
.deeper -beOijUse - the;

Government. v.-hich consumed ;78,'.

000.000 feet monthly out ot a 'warr

time piodiittioii of 19OO0O.QOO feet,

has tut its demanc s to a nominal fig-

uie Army need loi 40 000.000 feet

irtonihly '.tur'.:i,(i :
mrti; pro.iectO!-s„,ha,s'

ijeen eliitiiliated. iiird the Navy, erstr

Lichtmaii combo ,t\v(i4hirrls . of thC:

dist(-lbut:0r for actual , obscenity s'i,(>ek.: . A peculiai- angle., however, is

i after the playin}; oJ a lilrn." Ern.st that Selxivick actually doesn't oivn

l iU.^erted. ''In, the Eyqiiire ea?e, the aiiy UA stock now. -D.o,al: by whicli -

,Ci3i:irl, ,hus lieUt th;;t even if Con-
| lie', \v:is , brinight I'nto ,thc,' eo'mpi'hJ'V

'.griss w-anted to give tl-ie po.sliwnster,; provides tliai u . ,.nr,n:^nn t t-

,
the power: to- censor in- -advance,- it

' (iwnci'.ship certificates until hn - has. |.«'hiJe consumer oi l 3,000,0.00 ,tcet,

co,uW iiot," hP 'SaidV' .
.

, : -

.'I'delivei'cfl' 10' pictui-cs. altiii,)ugh he,.;.i-fiiv is; on {i;..tn-pf.nts-pei'-pie basis.,

i •iVone of ll« bi^ compaiiies. t'n iwv I w;i.s granted repre'selilation oii the State Dept.. acd the Qfnce of .War

I recollection, has ever fought a nnijnr
j
dlrectorMte. He, iuis -cltslivCred only ,!

Intprh-iatu.n. '^""'^ l"'?*?
S*"*:

'

case since 1915.'; Ernst continued, lii
1 three films- under the pact. "Since pSitHJO.OOO fcf!t ,pei' month.^ are now

^1 stiit brought hv Mutual Films in [ Vou Went Away."."rii Be Secihy ."-i^^'n'i.a mei-e-;fractiOn of that;

that year, the Supreme Court ruled I Vo^'^^alid.''$,pellboCl.nd.;

'Amber' Starts Stahl

On New 20th Deal
, Ildllywood, Fob. 12.'

John Si. St;ihl. producer-director

at,20th-Fox, will reiitaiii tiiei-o !io\-eiT

ytnu's mpte under a IVew contraql

inked by Dariwl F, Kanuck. ,

•, Fii'sl iob .in.ider, .the new'. a.iireeinent

IS duectoiship on 'Foievqi AiiOei.

til at it would
,

n.ot iiiclCiire' iitto ci ty oi'

,l.ue cen^oiship he SliuI In 192t

:iiO\v<5vei-. tlie ,
Coui't ' Stt^itched

^
'
its

st'aiid and said it vvould looit into the

re.-lraint ot.idoas by other than feci

-

ci"(l a,!.',eneics.-'

F.i:nst 'potntca out. the eourl- battle

IMi's Pickfoid is the only membei
of the UA tiuimMidtc who has I'ndi-

''tatect any:,tholishl;pt scl'iuig Out:, She'

i said last" wc^.k, Khu might, part ,witli

f lier share' it' siie coiitd by asstirod that

i
vet execs and cuipJoyecs of the coni^

paijy v.:(Hi-ld he rGtainctt. She ad

1)V John Stciiibec!; and Heriicrt, Klein
|

miried' tliat she had'liad S 'vcral tal:-;

oil ''The Forgotteiv .V'iUa.ye", .Lis jM'Oof with LiclWinan.i w-ho H'as beOiTa life

liiat ''jony iiiiu' a filin ootiVpany w'aivts'l long 'iyieh

to liiht itwiii.s." He tM'«nfied 'ceiv- ; More: tha.n SO'.prosppGtiye'UA pur
^ ^

,. , _
, ,

. , . ^

soisH.15 01 'j^ljun ol Tune ^^llll
, ch scis h.uc appioatne "tin- owneis i< i Us let C! ible-OarSon pic, Aa-

is alnio.-l a ntwspjpu as '.slun.k- m tno p,isl two ycafs, AI.'^i, Puk.oid \^^' Hue '
' " *=*'"-T'

ilia.'. ' lcve;.led

FK deadhi'e foi co^iolole casing

ol pinch w.'» .-cl some time back at

Feb i But with that date past, a.

(U im be r 6 f c't) ir.pa ii ics a r fi: com plain -,

ihg that tlioy:-1'ave bosn ' unaWe. ti);'

hoist priiH volume to point whei'^

ro,.'ei'.v,i mai'kets. ii'.)i.v
,
reopening, can

' be !it'.e'|iiutely hiinrtted; .iMrGv as .an
I e\ 1 vnlt cla n s n lit hrs been un-

j
able to h:iif(^ its - An^igir department

,

aiiv ndd'i'iPhnt pi-mts. :,.Ti;e company
I wduld like to inriko 100 .more prints

but (iiiTciijli state the stocls,

I If, unobii fable,
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Indie hdiana Group Presses Action
||

Reissues Hold 11

ri Ii 'riaHPli*! vamm conunutd from pas* T tmaJi

For Autonomy in txtra-lneabricak
Indianapolis, Feb. 12,

Associated Theatra Owners of In-

diana lopk another step in lt« driv»

(Qt local aiilonomy in deciding use

ot il^ screens for •xtra'-theatrical

purposes, when board of directors

meetins! liere last week unanimously

endoised stand of Conference of

rndepeiidciU Exhibitors' Assn. that

It can see no justiflcatlon for the

Thcriiie Activities Committee,

Stand was. taken for two reasons,

Don Hossilei-, secretary of Hoo.iier

gioui;) sii id: "First, it could iiotuee

how any new formation could im-

piove ui'on the successful operation

of the CIEA and. second. It could not

tfiithCuliy admit that It was failing

to s!itisl>' its members, and the new
or^aiiiz-ation -offered or proposed

nothinij 101 the welfare of all ex-

hlbitdi's that is not bemg done or

In prospect in future CIEA plan-

;niligs,"'.
' -

Indiana hoard also endor.sed "free

gcreen lesolution," stating ''iii peace-

time ilie line between legitimate

publicity and pi-opasanda . may be
thin" However, resolution left way
opeii (01' showing ot Government-'
sponsDied films "of special impor-
tance and merit," with Independent
e.ihit)iloi inombers reserving their

rlshl to adopt or reject CIEA rec-

ommendations at their discretion.

Board complained that "heads of
industi'v in New York: again have
planned for use of our screens with-
out consulting us" but decided to

join in showing. of American Broth-
erwood Week trailer anyway, for
good of cause. Its bulletin,, howevei-,
added a note of "cs»utioi>" to mem-
ber.'.- "Wo note that in the campaign
book i^s^led to members of the Con-
ference (National Conference of
Clii-istians and Jews"! a suggestion
is made tluu a local group of cler-
gymen ask the theatre to take up a
collection or to allow the sale of
membcr.'ihipi in the lobby for $1
•aoli. As far as this association is

ooiiccnied. we ai*e inter&ted only
In the show ing of the trailer, and at
the time it was prepared had no
knowledge of any campaign book
beins i.sMied by the Conference
•ugKostiiiK collections or the sale
of meiiibei'Ships." : ^

Indiana, exhibitors organization, at
fall com (Mil ion here, adopted resolu
tton coiidcming practice of making
flollection.s in theatre "while patrons
•re trapped in their seats." Many
local and state exhibitors, however;
Joined individually in recent March
of Dime.'? drive.

Dallas House Destroyed
Dallas, Feb. 12.

I^it/ theatre, owned and operated
by Buddy Harris Circuit, was ncarlv
lutted by a fire here last week. Loss
was bovered by insurance. Fire in a
^ilor shop spread to the theatre
Hams IS currently building another
bouse lieio. It may replace the Hit/,
winch will not be rebuilt.

W. R. Frank to Coast
To Make 2 More Pix

Minneapolis, Feb. 12,

W. R. Franlf, local bidio circuit
Owner and film producer, is oil to
California to start .preparations lor
two more new pictures whiqh he
will produce. They will b« "Dan
Patch," story of a racehorse, in Tech-
nicolor, and "One Man's Family."
Frank previously produced "The

Private Life of Dr;-Paul Goebbels"
and "A Boy, a Girl and a Dog." The
first, he says, has lost him a substan-
tial ,svim, but he will finish well in

the black with the latter.

Aussies Fight

Politics in Pix
Sydney, Jan..29„ ';

Aussie film biz is determined to
keep political control right out of
the ->industi-y. New program was
launched at tlie farewell dinner
given Otto Bolle, 20th-Fox topper
here, by industry leaders. Exhib.s

and disti'ibs now will settle differ-:

ences at round-table /Conferences
under this plan. Neil Ackland will
represent the Motion Picture Di.s-

tribs Assn., with Bill Harrop look-
ing after the interests of the Motion
Picture EKhibs A>in., with an ind<"-

pendent chairman -to give a fiivai

ruling.

Federal government's present yen
to nationalize the industry has
given the film industry quite a ,ioil.

Hence the- move to end the old

habit of telling all to the politiciaiui

when exhibs figured distribs were
putting over something.
It had been suggested in industry

circles at one time that the Federal
government be approached to erect

a film studio in S.vdney as a boost
to local production. Today, . that

studio idea is out as far as industry
men are concerned. They are figui'r

ing. it would mean only a produc-
tion unit for control by a band ol

politicians.

selling by 20th-Fox of two old ones

as a package on percentage only.

They are "Jesse .lameB" and ^'Return

of Frank James " Neither will be

made available singly.

Having sold two rejbiues earlier
this season, Warner Bros, is plan-
ning two more. Both originally re-
leased in 1940, they are "City For
Conquest," with James Cagney and
Ann Sheridan, and "No Time For
Comedy," with James Stewart and
Rosalind Russell. Earlier in the sea-
son WB had "Born For Trouble"
and "It All Came True."

Paramount earlier this season put
out "Northwest Mounted Police" and
"Tliis Gun For Hire." which, like

many other reissues; obtained much
"A" time.' While company has noth-
ing on tap right now, shortly alter
"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO) is out
ot the way It plans reissuing "Go-
ing My Way." R^CO presently has
"Pinocebio" on reissuance.

While Metro, Universal and Co-
lumbia had.re-releases Q;:i: the 1944-

45 season, they have none at the
moment. United Artists had noth-
ing last sea.^oii, noi so far this year.

Bolnick May Go to Court [fMpk City

Dads Deny Permit for New Theatre

H.O. Execs Attend Balto.

Reopening: of Fox House
Baltimore, Feb 12

Reopening of 20th-Fox's new
.theatre here this week .brought in a
contingent of ,company h.o; execs,
headed by Tom - Connors, v.p. over
distribution. House unveiled with
20th's "Leave Her to Heaven." On
hand were A. W. Smith, eastern
salesmanager, and his exec assist-

ant, Clarence Hill; eastern publicity
manager Jules Fields, and p.a.s

Roger Ferri and Earl Wingart John
Payne. 20th star, accompanied the
group. ' ••.^ ':[

:

Moms A. Mechanic is manager of
the house.

9,000 BALLOTS MAILED

FOR ACADEMY VOTING
Hollywood, Feb. 12

Academy ot Motion Picture Arts
and Sciences mailed out £nal ballots

to 9,000 . film folk tor 18th annual
achievements awards. Voters have
deadline of inidnighl, Feb. 23. in

which to return ballots to auditing
firm of Price, Waterhouse & Co.

Award presentation will be aired

March 7 from Grauraan's Chinese
theatre bv ABC network.

James Mason Signed By

Par for One Feature

To Be Made in H'wood
;

' London, Feb. 5.

James Mason expects to go to the

U-. S: early' this fall.: having, signed
contract to appear in one picture for

Paramount. Understood his contract

calls for one picture with options.

Meanwhile, he has two picture
commitments over here. First is an
adaptation of S. L. Green's novel
"Odd Man Out." which he is to do
for 'I'wo-.Cities Films, It will ,be;.di-

rected by Carol Reed and starts

March 1. Company originally wanted
him to appear in "Hungij Hill," but
English star turned it down after

reading script.

This will be followed by "The Up-
turned Glass," original story by the
young American writer, John P.

Monaghan. whom Mason met while
entertaining the Forces on the Con-
tinent. Script LS being adapted by

Mason and Pamela Kellino (Mrs.

Mason). This picture is being made
by Sydney Box Production,s. .starting

early in June, with leinme lead

likely to be Ro.samund John, with

Robert Newton in support.

Jarratt Named

To Lion by Korda
London. K<.-i). 12.

Sir Alexander Korda has ap-

pointed Arthur . Jar.i;att.: bookmi;
chief of Associated British Picture:

Corp., as managing director, and
deputy chairman to Hugh Quennell
for his recently acquired British

Lion Films, and also director of

London Film Productions. Although
.larratt i.s required to give six

months' notice to ABPC. understood
that Max Milder, director "of .that

cprppratioi), will waive this, right'.so

that Jarratt can take up his, position

with Korda's company immediatelyi
D. J. Goodlatte, assistant lo Jar-

ratt. becomes top booker 4t ABPC.
Reported m the trade here that

Jarratt has acquned a $200,000 in-

terest m British Lion.

Average Adnish
|

s: Continued from page I I

dniission-scale boosts to keep pace
With iismg general prices and in-
oraasing costs is not striking a re-
•ponsne chord with the Minnesota
Anuis. company, tlw big Paramount
wrcuit in this territory, which is
yomm.ninj, itself to a policy of
noldin!< the line against inflation"

the teiiitory
John J. Friedl, Minnesota Amus.

vo. p, esident, has just put himself on
record to resist inflationary tenden-
e<e» 111 the e.xhibitor end of the in-
""sti\ a.s long as possible and. If

«» humanly possible, to stabilize his
Mini.',.Mon scales at the present level
A boost in prices at this time, he
leel.s. v\ould be injurious.
The independent exhibitor lead-

ws want the Paramount Circuits to
wke the lead in tilting scales. They
Mel independent exhlbitom can t
rause piice.s unless the chain does it
nist. A lew dissenting voices among
»hc indepcndent.s, however, agiee
*n» Fuedl and coiui.sel a 'go
Wowly". policy. They fear that a
°oosl ni pi ices might create a \\a\c
»i pLiblio ill .will, provoke a demand
Tor piiltiMLt cntertaintnent prices uu-
,-aer OPA regulation and
lomur ifcsislance.

livMiiviroapolis
toil In, 11,0 "A-- Iiouscs is GOc„ in

's New Theatre

Program Bogs Down
Philadelphia, Feb. 12.

Theatre building Bctivit.v, except
for a few exceptions, has corne to a
standstill in Philly because of high
prices for wages and materials; Most
operators have halt'ed their plans for

at least a year. ^Then they expect

a general easement on prices -and

possibly materials. -

One syndicate planning a midcity

house asked for bids, but every con-

tractor submitting estimates quoted

prices almost double the figures the

group had counted on.

Notable exception in the building

liiatus is the erection of a million

dollar house in center-city by Wil-

liam Goldman. Con.struction of this

is going ahead as scheduled,

Mason already has appeared in one
Par production, "Hatter's Castle."

This was released in Great Britain

and otlier markets but never distrib-

uted in the U. S. Production had two
other British name player.s, Robert

Newton and Deborah Kerr.

UA to National Screen

United Artists has made arrange-

ments for National Screen Sei vice to

handle distribution ot all its ad

accessories.

New deal is effective Marth 1,

1941).

Britain Ready
COtttiiUied from page J j

, I'-lie;
'

.clucliMtt' lax.
^*tcr 5 p.m.

eausc CUa-

and St, Paul the

all over the theatre

Carol Brandt to Eng.

For Metro Story Buys
Mis. Carol Brandt, who head.s I

Metro's eastern story setup at- special i

\.p of Louis B. Mayer, leaves today
|

( WedhcBdav V tor two months stay in
i

Biitain She'll endea\ »r to line up
fLituie lileiaM work.s foi a first loolc-

see by Mclio similar to her job in

New York. She had a number of

English clients while in the agency

bi/. on her own before joining Metro,

and will huddle with them.

Kcnnetli McKcnna recently ar-

rived 'in Lond'on tp .spt up a( {ito-ry

department Jor Metio there and will

I'fciiiaih about six months.

plications ot the current agitation in

an elTort not to embarrass the $3.-

750,000,000 loan to Britain now pend-

ing before the U S Senate Any
immediate move to ciioke off Ameri-
can goods flowing into England

would provide the senatorial awti-

loan bloc with powerful ammuni-
tion;

Up to this point, the Labor gov-

ernment has been following a status

quo policy towards Aniencaiv fllnis

in the belief that leciprocal agree-

ments With American exhibitors

would not dcain hei dollai reserve-.

But with all signs pointing to con-

tinued uneven international trade,

curtailment of imports is inevitable,

with .luxur.v itebs like iliftis',, gaso-

Itiie and tobacco heading the list.

Tlie Conser\ative o.p posit ion.

Which- ofiginallv imposed the, qup.tt^,

svslein on flhn importations, con-

Xwme^ to thump-for, increased con-,:

Irols o\ci Hollywood entries. Their

position IS based upon three main

contentions; one, American film.s are

preventing the development of a

native indu.sli'y: two, Britain is pay-

ing for inferior American- pictures

along with- the toppers with scarce

doHars; and ttir.ee. Hollywood,, por-

trayals of lush living m Anwrica-.is.

hound l(( call^l• deep unrest amonn

the Britisli rtias-ses.

LARGE-SCALE LOANOUTS

TO BRITAIN UNDER WAY
Hollywood. Feb. 12.

Large-scale loanout of Hollywood
film player.s to British producers is

under way, following a series of

conferences here between Harry
Foster, one of England's leading tal-

lent agents, and Johnny Hyde of the

Willi,ain Morris Hollywoo'd- office,

Among the deals , discussed were
those concerning Orson Welles and

Lew Ayre.s. who .are ' sought for

starring roles in London.
Lend-lease of film players, Foster

intimated, will be helped along by
the Bijti.sh government's recent

easing of the double income tax

situation with regard to visiting ac-

tors Another factor is the return

of studio space which had been

taken over by the government dur-

ing the war.

, V Minneapolis, Feij. 12.

, A court
,
test IponiS 'to, dete,rm,in*

the right pf the .local city conn oil to,"

deny ..permits -for -new theatre con-,.,

struction :here on the ground.s that

.

the city alieady is overseatcd and '

present investments would be jeop*,

,

ardized., This is the aldermen's pres-- j

ent policy. Ted Bolnick, manager of
and: partner in the Bennie Borger
circiiitj , says that , if the con ncil ' d,e- ,

nies a permit for his proposed North .

Minneapolis theatre, he'll carry th«
fight to the courts.

Architects plans for the Bolnick
house, were completed this week.
They- call for a 1,000-seat deluxer
costing ,$150,000. Bolnick savs he ,

will apply for. a permit soon. .

North COntral Allied, independent
exhibitors' 'organization* of w^hicU
Bennie Berger is president, recently

went on record against any new
theatre construction m Minneapolis.
It. sent a resoliitipn to : the , city coiin- ;;

cil,, requesting 'that it COntiniie it* .:

policy of granting no new permits.
,

Bolnick's determination to build is

causing a rift in. North Gential Ab
lied ranks. Although Berger insists

that Bolnick. who is not a member
of that: exhibitor organization,, 1«

"building the. theatre on his own,":
many of the, boys are not convinced, i

and have called upon, the president
to resign. They charge "bad faith"

and disloyalty. Several prominent
North Central Allied members al-

ready have resigned beeau,se of this

setup,,,

It's pointed out that Berger was
a partner with W: A. Steffes in th«;
operation of the Paradise theatre in

the area where Bolnick proposes; to

build. When they lost their lea.sa

on the theatre and threatened to

:

liliild a new hqiisc they were paid
$25,000 for the equipment on the
agreement, they'd refrain,from doing
so. Berger says he has no control
over Bolnick, even thouuh tho latter

is his general manager and partner.

I Bolnick questions the validity of

[
any city council action to deprive
him of his constitutional right to
build and operate a theatre. He also
calls \ attention to an alleged con-';^

spiracy oB the part of other exhibii
tors to keep him from exercising hi«

'rightsi', „ ;„,.',,

John J. Jones Prexies

Screen Guild Firm
Hollywood, Feb, 12.

Screen Guild Productions handed

new term contract? to John J. Jones,

president, and Robert L. Lippert,

veepfee and sales chief, and: an-

nounced plans for a national releas-

ing setup Joe BUimenfeld, presi-

dent of Golden Gate Theatres, Inc.

inked a deal for distribulion of 12

or more Alms to be made annually

bv the indie copipanv. Negotiations

aie uiidei way for studio space and

a home in Hollywood.

Jones who is head of the Jones,

tiinielc & &oha,efer circiiit

oago. will spend nio.st, of hii

Calitoinia. Lippeit will

saks :hfeadqtiarter.s in Ne*

LA. MGRS. CHARTERED

BY TEAMSTERS UNION
Hollywood, Feb. 12.

Local charter covering theatr*

managers and ^s:sistant,s. iit Los An-'
geles is, being issued to current jneiw^ ,

bers of Independent A.ssn. ol, Operat-
ing Theatie Managers by teamsters
union; Association applied to teams-
ters for charter when it apparently
was unable to make headway with
theatre owners.
Understood teamsters wei'e not

anxious to charter group but decided
to act when manager.s claimed some
ot their membei-s had been let out
and others had lost their annual
bonus because of efforts t<,> vvfiamze.

in Chi-
! time in

eslaWish
York,

Mpls. Exhib Helps Housing
Minneapolis, Feb. 12.

, Stu 1) t e iigi neered by William Levy,

opcraloi ol Height', theatre, subur-

ban house, in etlprt lo alleviate hous-,

ing shortage has been picked u)) by

the Minneapolis housing committee

He wrote, had made and ran a

one-minute trailei asking customcis

who knew of vacant looii's apait-

inent;; or .houiSes to list them ou a

board in lobbs. Addics-.ev weie

tiirned Over to iiou.sing ageticies, ex-

. Gl's getting
.

preference in i-ci4a1s:,

j

Levy repoited response v. as good

N. Y. Critic
Continued frotn page 3

enable him to continue effectoaliy

his part in the long fight, tor upgrad-
ing motion picture qualities and
standards,"

Commenting on Milestone's "Th«
book was my script" quote. Lavery
poiiited out that the fact Ro.s-.sen had
so faithfully preserved the essenc*

ol the Harry Joe Brown tome is "a
tribute to the consummate profes-

sional and technical skill wihich the
Hollywood screen writer has
achieved."

"Is the Hollywood writer to be
damned if he doe.s and damned if ha
doe.sn'tV" Lavery asks. "Motion pic-

ture critics have rai.sed a hue and
cry—and not without justification

—

about various instances where prom-
'inently successful books and pla.v»

have been adapted lor the screen in

.such a manner as to make it almost

impossible to recogniie the' original

property."

Stating this is not the fiist in-

stant;e of ipsuffipient recognition of

the screen writer, Lavery cites a le-

vlew of a "Malsie" pic scripted by
Mary McCall, Jr., which was tei'ined

"an' otherwi.se dull picture re-

lieved only by Mis» Sothern's bright

quips." Lavery asks: "Is it neees-

City houMng committee, he^iring of, "iiy lo point out that the quips were

the .stunt, had-siinilar trailers made, the work ot the screen lAntor and

to be shown in city Iheatici.. ' "Ol adUbbed by Miss Solhern.'
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COLUMBIA PICTURES presents

(m^ELWILI)

Anita Edgar

LOUISE ESMOND BUCHANAN
Screenplay by Wilfrid H. Pettitt and Melvin Levy

Directed by GEORGE SHERMAN and HENRY LEVIN

Ptoduced by LEONARD PICKER and CLIFFORD SANFORTH.
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N. Y. ao^s Head Off Terrif 143G

For 'Adventure,' 'Angel'-Miranda 120G,

'Susie'-Kay^Chester HOG, Both Sock
Foieed to close; down at 11:59

Monday nielli Ul) iu the face of the

tugboat sUike and the proclamation
of the Board of Health virtually

bt ingins "H of New York to a stand-

jitni. theatres stifltered an inestim-

able large loss in revenue, especially

in being out of operation on Lin^
coins birthd.nv yesterday (Tues.)/

Close lo 600 houses, seating over
600,000. were darlc.

.

Desiiite the brownout of the past

week, Broadw ay houses for the most
part were in liigh gear, several- lead-

ing (irst-nini being on the terrific

»idc. Tlie u eoliend was very Strong,

while Monday (11). with kids out of

school, was e.xreplionally big. Though
Luicoln'.s bJrlhday is generally a

half-holiday, heavy business had
been expected by most theatres.

The Music Hall was on the way
to an estimated $143,000, sensational,

on the (ir.'.t week with "Adventure,"

while tlic Ro.vy, playing "Fallen

Antjel" with Carmen Miranda in per-

»oii, wa.s anticipating an initial seven:

days' lake of $l20i000, also immense.

Another deluxer, the Paramount,
had ejspected to finish the week last

night iTiies.) at a sock $110,000 with
"Miss Siisie Slagle's" .and Danny
Kaye plus the Bob Chester orch.;

Kayp, who is credited .with most of

this business, has been drawing the

kids in droves. On, Monday, biggest

weekday the. house has ever had, it

was necessary'to call out a special

police detail io -order to handle the
crowds. Kaye and the Chester band
were to have done six shows yester-

day iTues.).

Three other pictures came in dur-

ing the past week. "Spiral Stajr-

case." which opened »t the Palace

la.st Wednesday (6), was heading lor

a hot $40,000, while "Tarzan and the
Leopard Woman," new entry .at

Globe, Saturday (9), was figured lor

a strong $30,000. Both holcl. Based
on first four days' take "Terror by
Night," at Rialio, -would JWt nave
gone beyond a leanlih |7.Q00. ;
Holdcvers; through Monday ^nlfht

OKI " ^~
.(11 ) were ranging from okay to «
cellent.

Estimates for Thla Week
Astor (City Inv.) (l.lOO; 70-»l.f0)

—"Spellbound" (UA> (Hth wk).
The $40,000 gro««ed here last week
(12th) would have been equaled
currently but for the Monday xnld-

night «hutdown. Run here !«,, still

undetermined.

Capitol (Loew's) (4,820; eO-$1.10)—••Havvev Girls"' (M-O) and the
Glenn Miller orch (3d wk). Five-
dav figure indicated third stanza

heie would have run to a big $85,000,

with show, holding. Last week was
a smash $103,100.

Criterion (Loew'f) (1,700; 60"$1.25)

—•Becau.se of Him" (U) (3d Wk),
Concluding week ending tonight
(Wed.) would have been suitable

.$21 ,000 but for freezeout. Last week
hit Kood $28,000. "Scarlet Street"
tU) is scheduled .

for tomorrow
(Thurs.), providing theatres are
open.

Globe (Brandt) (1,416; 70-$l,50)—
"Tarzan and Leopard Woman"
iRKO). Opened here Saturday (9):

and away fast, outlook having been
for ah excellent $30,000, holding.
La.st week, second for "Pardon My
Past" (Col) dropped to fair $r3.!500.

Gotham (Brandt) (900; 60-$1.20)—
"Gettinp, Gertie's Garter" (UA) (2d
wk). Holding up stoutly, having
been on way to $13,000 or over, re-
maining on. Initial seven davs was
$15,700.

Hollywood (WBJ (1,499; 80-$1.10)
—"Saratoga;- Trunk" , (WB) , (l:Jth

|^,,wk). With' holiday:., yesterday.
tTues.) would have wound up 12 t'h

F :
round

,
at betier . than $30,000, fine.

Eleventh was $34,.500., , ,

Palace (RKO) (1.700: 60-$l.20)—
".Spira! staircase" (RKO)^ (2d wk).
Started out strongly, estimate for
week through: last night (Tues.)
having been hot .$40,000. Finil,' eight

: days on: sixth week of "Coi-nered"
(RKO) hit good $18,000.

Paramount (Par) (3,664: 70-$1.20)— "Su.sie Slagle's (Par), Danny
Kaye and Bob Chester orch (2a wk).
Going like a house afire, since open-
ing la.st .Wednesday '(6),-.. }ioliday

...
. ye.sterda.'V' f Tue.?..) woiild have lifted
take to .sock $110,000. Show is iiT for

,
limited run of three weefe.' w itSi

Kaye. largCKt.teleiiient of draw get-
$i2„5flt): per. The seventh v.'eek

with "Stork. Club" : (Par), Woody
- Herman' orch and Buddy tester was
strong $70,000.

--Radio City Mlisjic Hall (Rocke-
lellers) (,1.945: 70-$1.20)—"Advcn-
ture" (M-G) and stageshow, Gatale-
Garson starrer .sensational since the
preem la.st Thur.sday (7). On the
week through today (Wed.)
figured for monumental $143,000.
holding, of, cour.se. Concluding (9tli)

frame for "Bells of St. Mary's"
(RKO) was terrific $123,000.

Rlalto (Mayer) i'.594; 8.'5-8.'5
)—"Ter-

»cir' by Nfght" (0). ; On- first •four

rffi.y.s
.

-light, early pace .sugge.sting

onJy about $7..')00 with no holdover

planned. La.sl week. "She Went to

Races" (i\l-G) ended at $7,000.

Rivoli (UA-Par) (2.092; 60-$1.25)—

"Lost Weekend" (Pai ) (lUhwk), Hit

verv sub.st.iiitial $54,000 last week
(lOtli) but would have beat. that .

at.

$55,000 or better except for forced

shutdo\\'n. Iiuictlnite run scheduled.

Roxv (20th > (.'5,886; 65-$1.10)—

'

"Fallen Angol" (20th) and Carmen
Miranda m person (2d wk). End-
ing weeks here on Tuesday, initial

frame for this show was lieading for

terrific $120,000, based on six-day

take. "Lea\e to Heaven" (20th),

Tony and Sally DeMarco. Paul Win-
chell (6lh wk), fancy $87,000.

State (Loew's) (3,450; 43-$1.10)—
"Expendable" (M-G) (2d run), with
Mai Hallett orch. Jack Pepper and
Molly Picon on Mage. Early pace in-

dicated week's gross of $33,000, very
good. Last stanza, second for "Up
Goes Maisie" (M-G) (1st rim), Ed-
mund Low€, Gus 'Van and Modern-
ai'resr got $28,500.

Strand (WB) (2,756; 75-$l,20)—
"My Reputation" (WB), and Orrin
Tucker orch; plus Peter Lind Hayes
(3d wk). Has been down a.hit from
last week'sfpace but with aid of holi-

day would have hit good:, enough
$45,000 currently. Second ended at
$53,000. Remains on. •

Victoria (Maurer) (720; 70-$1.20:i

—

'(Walk in Sun" (20th) (5th wk). Hold-
ing up well and this week would.,

have been probable $22,000 but for

shuttering. Last week, struck a lugh

$24,000. Is slated for a sixth week.

Winter Oarden (UA) (1,312; 80-

$1.S0)—"Seventh Veil'' (U) (dth-final

wk); On the seventh round -through

Monday night (11) registered fair

$14,000, while sixth was near to $17,-

000. "Tomorrow Is Forever" (HKO)
i* scheduled for next .Wednesday
(20).

'Bells Sockeroo

$29,m St. Louis

Frisco Full of H.O/s;

Tardon' Sturdy 19G
San Francisco, Feb. 12.

Biz is feeling llie effect of too

many holdovers currently. Only
newcomer is "Pardon My Past," do-
ing nicely at the ' Orpheum. Best
holdover is "Doll Face," doing nice

second week at the Warfleld.

EsUmnies tor This Week
Golden Gate (RKO) (2.448; 00-95)

—"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO) (7th

wk) plus stage. Okay $17,000 in B

days. Last week, still record-break-
ing at $30,000,

Fox (FWC) (4,651; 65.86)—"My
Reputation" (WB) (2d wk). Okay
$17,000 on Ave days. Last week, ex-
cellent $35,000.
Warneld (FWC) (2,656; 55-85)—

"DoU Face" (20th) (2d wk). Nice
$20,000. Last week, strong $30,Q[00.

Paramount (FWC) (2,656; 55-85)—
"What Next. Cpl. Hargrove'?" (M-G)
(2d wk). Down to $17,500. Last
week, good $25,000.

St. Francis (FWC) (1.40Q; BS-85)—
"Lost Weekend" (Par) (m.o.). Fifth
downtown week, Great $15,000.
Last week; about same.

State (FWC J (2,133; M-85)—
"Leave to Heaven" (m.o.). Neat
$10,000 on seventh stanza in town.
Last week, $12,500.
Orpheum (Blum) (2,448; 85-88)—

"Pardon My Past" (Col); Sturdy
$19,000. Last week, "Scarlet StreeV'
(U) (5th wk), stout $11,800.
United ArtlsU (Blum) (1.207; 65-

85)—"Blithe Spirit" (UA) (Sd wk).
Oft to thin $8,500. Last week, trim
$13,500.

Hntton lifts 'Breakfast' Sock 52G,

Clii;W30(;.'fleaven'24G,7thWks.

'Staircase' Hiq[e

22G, Leads Cincy
Cincinnati, Feb. 12.

"Spiral Staircase,'' :« iookeroo nt

St. Louis, Feb. 12.

With an upped scale, "Bells ot fit.

Mary's," Tuftning solo, la doing oar

pacity and only the size of the Am-
bassador wiu hold biE back from
ty-high level. BtlU smash despite

is, Bii remains sturdy in all spots.

Estimates for This Week
Loew's (Loew) (?,172; 80-60)

"Spellbound" (UA) (3d wk). Neat
$14,000 after big $18,500 on second
stanza. -

Orpheum (Loew) (2,000; 85.-60)

"Last Chance" (M-G) and "Letter
for Evie" (M-G) (2d wk). Good $5,-

000 after neat $8,000 Inltialer.

Ambassador: (F&M) (3,000; 50-75)^

—"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO).
Wham $29,000. Last week. "My Rep-
utation" (WB) and "Pursuit to Hap-
piness" (U) (2d wk), $15,000.
Fox (F&M) (5,000: 50-65)—"Lost

Weekend" (Par) and "People Are
Funny" (Par) (2d wk). Fine $15,000
after wow $32,000 opener.
Missouri (F&M) (3.500; 50-65)—

"Frontier Girl" (U) and "Terror by
Night" (U). Firm $14,000. Last week,
"Daltons Ride Again" (U) and "Dick
Traev" (RKO). $15,000.

St. Louis (F&M) (40-50)—"Behind
City Lights" (PRC) and "Mr. Muggs
Rides Again" (MonoK Okay $9,000.

Last week,"Leave to Heaven" (20th)
and "Love of OmV (U), $11,000.

the Palace, Is the standoui currently.
Other newcomers are "tip Goes
Maste," stoutish for the Grand, and
"Because of Him," only fairish at
Albee, Holdovers are velvety. •

:

Eitlmatei for This Week
Albee (RKO) (8,100; 44-70)—"Be-

Muse of fiinT (U). Modeft tlS,^

nV^*''''
^""^^ Stteet'^ (U), Mg

dapltol (RKO) HMO; 44-70)-^
"Harvey Girls" (M-<J) <M Hvk).
Great $11,000 after sock $18300 see-
ond round. Stays on.

Grand (RKO) (1,480; 44-70)—"Up
Goes Masie" (M-d). Lofty $11,000.
I^st week,"Three Strangers" (WB),
all right $7,000.
- Keith's (United) (1,500; 44-70)—
"Tars and Spars" (Col) . (m.o.).

fprightly $5,000. Last week, ''Doll
ace" (20th) (2d run). $5,500.
Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 44-70) "Bells

Seventh and
Hefty $5,000.

of St. Mary's" (RKO)
final downtown sesh.
Loud $7,000 last week.
Palace (RKO) (2,600; 44-70)—

"Spiral Staircase" (RKO). Smart
campaign luring a sock $22,000. Last
week, "Tars and Spars" (C!ol), good
$14,000.
Shubert (RKO) (2,100; 44-70)—

"Scarlet Street" (U) (m.o.). All right
$5,000. Last week, "Cornered"
(RKO) (2d run), so-so $4,000.

Indpls. Slower Albeit

m' Torrid $25,(iO()
Indianapolis, Feb. 12.

Film biz in generally lower ^ear
here this week, with only "Bells of
St. Marys" at the Indiana havirig a
really big session.

KsUmales for Tliis Week
Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2.800; 35-55)

-^"Frontier Gal" (U) and "Pursuit
to Algiers" (U). Fairish $11,000. La.st

week. "Sing Way Home" with
Frankie Carle orch On stage, terrific

$26,000 at 55-70C scale.

Indiana (Katz-DoUe) (.'5.30.0: 8.'5-55)

—••Bells of .St. Mary's" (RKO). ,Si*r:

zlini; .$25,000. La.st week.
,
"Scarlet.

Sti-eet" (li) and "Sen(5rila -From
%esi" (UU oke $l3..50b.' . .

Keith's (Indie.) .(1.200; 35-60)—"Ten
Cents a Dance" (ColJ with Dpnald
O'Connor, (Vthers-- on stage. (Jreat
$10,000 iri 4 dav.s. Last week. "Wild-
fire", tlndie ) pki.s vaude, average .^ic
SOO in three davs, '

: ,
-. V

-Loew's (Lofew's) (2,800:
wa.s

I "Up Goes Mai.sie" i M-(jr v i)nd "Letter
"""

£or„Kvie" (M-G ). Slow $10,000. Last
Week. "Spellbound'' iUA)i extra g(}od

$12,000 on second stanza,
,

-

Lyric (Katz-Dolle) (1.600; 35-55)-^
"Scarlet Sli'ecl" (U) and "Scnorita
From West" (U). Danijy $6,000 on
moveover. Last week; "My Reputa-
tion'' (WB) (m.o.), average $9,000.

'Dakota' Strong $18,000

In Prov.; 'Scarlet' 17G,

'Spellbound'i3G,3dWk.
Providence, Feb. 12.

Healthy is the word here this
week with '•Spellbound" in sturdy
third week at Loew's State. Majes-
tic Is high with ".Dakota," with RKO
Albee also nice with "Scarlet Street."

Estimates for This Week
Albee (HKO) (2,200: 44-65)—

"Scarlet Street" (U) and "Girl on
Spot" (U). Peppy $17,000 with hold-
over' slated. Last. week. -''Cornered''
(RKO) and •Sing Way Honie"
(RKO), good .$14,000.

'

Carlton (Fay-Loew) (1.400: 44-65)
—""Leave to Heaven" (20th) (4tb
downtown wk). Nice $4,000. La.st
week. "Lost in Hprem" (Indie) and
"Barbary Coast Gent" (Indiei (re-
issues), $3,500.
Faj's (Fay) (1,400; 40-65)—"Nob

Hill'' (20thJ (reissue) and vaude on
stage. Fairly steady $6,000, Last
week. "Mildred Pierce" (WB) and
vaude. good $6,500.

Majestic (Fay) (2,000; 44-6!})—
"Dakota" (Rep) and ''Mow Do You
Da" (PRC). Healthy Ub.OOO. Last
week. "Leave to Heaven" (20th) (3d
wk). fancy- $12,000,. -

MetroBoliian (^nider ) ' (-SjlOO; 44--

85) — "Wanderer of 'Vt^asteland"
(RKO) and-"Ladie» Be Seated" stage
show. Sock $8,800 in 3-day we(jkend
run. Last week, "Ohlpa'« Little
Devils" (Mono) and Bob Eberly
with Chico Simone's orch, good
$7,500 1n 8-day weekend stiarid.

State (Lpew) (8,200; 44-65)—
"Spellbomid" (lrA) (W wk). Snappy
$13,000. Lasl week, titce $17,000.
Strand (Silverman) (2,260; 44-65)

—'Tokyo Hose" (Par) and "Gentle-
man Misbehaves" (Col). Opened
Monday : (11). Last week,"PArdon
My Past"' (Col) and "Out ef Depths"
(Col), fairish $12,506.

'Weekend' Wham 19G In

Balto.; 'Walk' Big 9G, 2d
Baltimore, Feb. 12.

Sturdy business for "Lost Week-
end,'' at the Stanley, is stimulating
current session. • "Pardon My Past,"
tied , to. vaude at the combo Hippo-
drome is steady. "Walk in Sun"
still is stout in second Keith week.
The . New theatre; having been

given a complete facelift^ opened:
"Leave Her to Heaven" tonight.
House is under aegis of .Morris A.
Mechanic, and has increased its seat-
ing.

Estimates lor This Week
Century (Loew's-UA) (8,000; 20-

60)—"Spellbound" (UA) (3d wk).
Still going well at $14,000 after fine

$18,300 last week.
Htppodrftme (Rappaport) (2,!240;

25-65)—"Pardon My Past'' (Col)
plus vaude. 'Nice $16,000. Last week;
"Cornered" (RKO) and "Ctay Nine-
ties" revue, fancy $17,400.

Keith'* (Schanberger) (2,460; 20-
00)—"Walk in Sun" (20ih) (Sd wk).
Holding steadily at $9,000 after rous-
ing $13,300 first week.
Msyfalr (Hicks) (980; 26-55)—

"Daltons Ride Again" (U) (2d wk).
-Okay $3,500 after an over average
opener at $5,600.
New (Mei;hanic) (1,870: 20-60)—

"Leave to Heaven'' (20th). Opened
tonight <Tues.) along with tlie re-
opening of tnis completely rebuilt
house, closed xor three months.

Stanley (WB) (5,280; 26-68)—
"Lost Waek^nd'^ (Par). Biggest thing
In town at tmub il9,000. Last week,
''^e^l^tlon" (WB) (2d wk), strong

age 14.000, Last w«ek, "Ailotbient
wives'- (Mono), $8,600.

'Garter' Sturdy

$12,500 in Mpls.
Minneapolis, Feb. 12.

Hol(lover films appeared strongest
here this week, "Spellbound" Is cut-
ting a wide swath on its second ses-
sion after reslsterine terrific business
in opener. "Gertie's- Oa'rter." "Ta^s
and Spars" and "Shady Lady" look
like top newcomers. : .

Estimates for This Wetk
Orpheum (RKO) (2.800; 44-60)-—

"Tars and Spars" (Gol>i Strong $9,-
500. Last week, "Cornered" (RKO),
Ane $8,500, but not as big as expected.
RKO-Pan (RKO) (1,600; 44-60)—

"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO) (7th wk).
Probably near $6,000 after big $7,000
for first session here and .sixth down
town week.
Radio City (Par) (4,000 ; 44-60)-

"Spellbound'' (UA). Big ilftOOO in
prospect Last week, smash $25;000,

Stale (Par) (2,800; 44-60)—"Get-
ling Gertie's Garter" (tJA). Sturdy
$12,500. Last week, "Pardon My
Past" (Col), $13,000.

World (Par-Steffes (350; 44-80)—
"Arrowsmith" (FC) (reissue). Brisk
.'ii2,900 La.st week, "Confidential
Agent" (WB) (2d wk), $1,700.
Century (Par) (1,800; 44-60)—

"Shady Lady" (U). Fine $7,500. Last
week, "My Reputation" (WB) (3d
Wk). $4,000.

Ooplier (Par) (1,000; 40)-^"Went
to the Races" (M»(i). Fine $3,.500.

La.st week. "People Are Funny"
(Par), $2,800.
Lyric (Par) (1,100; 44-60)—"Par-

don My Past" (Cpl) (2d wk). Shep'
ing for gpod $11,800. Last Week, "e5-
pendable" (WbO) (8d wk), $4,200.
Uptown (Par) (LltfO; 44-80)—

'Stork Cliib" (Per). First natoe run;
Fair $4,000. Last week, "Highness'.'
(M-G), $3,000.

Chicago, Feb. 12.

Biggest grosser for a long time
here is "Lost Weekend," at the
small-seater ApoUo, which is smash
$32,000 on its third session. Also in

the big time are "Mildred Pierce,"

closing 1'uesday (12), and "Fallen

Angeli" with two days, at $26,000,- at
Roosevelt and "Bells of St. Mary's,''

i

$30,000, at the Woods, seventh week.
"Breakfast in Hollywood" is • being .

boosted by Ina Ray Hutton's band
to smash $52,000 at the Oriental.

"Harvey Girls" looks stout $22,000
on its third week at the United Art-
ists.

Estimate* for This Week
Apoiio (B&K) (1,200; 55-95)—

"Lost Weekend" (Par) (3d wk).
Smash $32,000. Last week, sense*
tional $35,000.

Chicago (B&K) (3,900; 55-95)—
"Wouldn't Say Yn" (Col) with stage
show headed by Victor Boi-ge tAtR
wk). Stout $43,000. Last week,
handsome $46,000.

Garrick (B&K) (900; 65-95)—
"Three Strangers" (WB). Fancy
$16,000 in prospect. Last weeM,
'^Daltons Ride Again" (U), $8,500.

Grand (RKO) (1,150; 55-95)—
"Condemned to Devil's Island" tUA)
and "Tliese Three" (UA) (rei.ssues)

(8d wk) split with "Man Alive*
(RKO) and ''China's Devils" (Mono),
Fair $9,000. Last week. "Lsland"
and "These Three," so-so $8,000.,

Oriental (Essaness) (3,240; S5-9fi)
—"Breakfast in Hollywood" (XJ'A)
with Ina Ray Button orch heading
stage show. Smash $52,000. Last
week "Abilene Town" (UA) with
Donald O'Connor on stage (2d wk),
record $59,000, and over hopes,

r»lace (RKO) (2,600; 55-95)—
"Cornered" (RKO) and "Sing W?y
Home" (SkOJ (2d wk). Nilty $2?,-
000. Last week, plump $29,000;

Reoseveli (B&K) (1,500; 55-95)—
"Fallen Angel" (»th), 2 days, "MiU
drad Pierce'' (WB) A days of seventh

SCf,**'- .P'^fflLP^'W week,
•Tierce" (WB) (8Bi wk), great
$20,000.

SteU-Lake (?&K) (2,700; 55-98)—

^^,000.
tnl*ed Artit

1tout
'

,000.

Woods (Essaness) (1,200: 55-95)—
"Bells of St. JVtory'e" (RKO) (tt,h
wk). Sturdy $30,000, Last week,
socko $32,000.

Last week.

il*ed Artiib (B&K) (1,700; B5-
-"Harvey Girls" (M-G) (3d wk).
t $22,000. Last week, hu.sk^

'AGENT' HOT 12G, K.C.;

'SPELLBOUND' 16G, 2D
Kansas Gity. Feb. 12.

Spellbovmd" continues to lead the
town in its second session at the
Midland, Top newcomer Is ''Gon-
adeetial Agetit'^ at the rfawifian.
"Scarlet Street'* ^plds day-date at
the Esquu-e, yplown and fjiifway
after gome beyond expectancy In
its initial itanze.

l£stini»|tes for This Week
/^'^"'I'l'.^' Fairway
(Fox-Midwest (646, 2,043 eiid 7<id-
4O-60)-"Scarlet Slreit'' M (5d
wk). Brisk $8 npO on *-day holdover
after hot $16,700 opining round, and
over hopes. -

Midiahd (Loew's) (5,800; 45-66)-,-

$16,000 after spck(i $fl2,S0O first weerf.

t
Newman (Paramount) 0.,900: Iff.
?)— Confldential Agent''' tW
lefty $12,000. Last week,

tonio
~"

Cleve. Dailies' Strike

Ends, Biz Spurts; 'Dotr

19G/Heaven'20G,3d
Cleveland, Feb. 12.

End ot 32-day strike by pres.-; oper*
3tors, which closed three major
ailv ne'w'spapers, pulled kev houses

out of an eclipse which had caused
about 30% out in biz. '•Doll Face,"
only, major new entrant, capitalized
heavy paper newspaper campaicn to
pile up .sturdy business for Hipp.
Two major holdovers are "Spell-
bound," socko at State, and "Leave
Her to Heaven,'' far over par at Pal-

'

ace, both on thira se.ssions.

Estimates for This Week
Alien (RKO) (3,000; 44-65)—"Soar-

let Street" (U). Moveover spurting ,

as result of renewed pr(i.s.s ballylio*
to smash $10,.500, and h.o. La.^t week,
"Bells of SJ. Mary's" (RKO) (Otft

Tftk). hefty $9,0(i0.

Hipn (Warners) (8,700; 44-65)-
"DoU Face" (20'th). Peri'y Como. wh
st'artod career her», hypOlng this onj
tp oke $J9.0{I0. t&bl week, "Scarlii

Street" tU). $20,O06.

Lake (Warners) (800; 44-65
)-f

"Along Navajo Ti-ail" (Rep) and
"Bw'ing Parade 1946' (Mono). Fir«t

dual bill house here in six mpnthsi.

$3,000. Last week, . "Cornered
(RKO) (m.o.) steered from press-

men's gtrlke but big $4,500.

Ohle
"pgngerJSig

Funny" (l*ar), «fi{to

> Falaoe
'Leave

Signaf'
I; Last
y'^ (Pa

(1,200; 44-^5 )-i'

(WB), Ordinary
"People Are

lonio" (WB) (Sd wk). nice $5,0(KI.
Orphfiim (Rfto) (1,SOO: 4fl-d8)w

"Too Young to Know" (WB) and

I (RKQl (8,700; 44-65)-*

to WeavJh" (20tb). One ol

this de ^uxeFs best, eocko $20,000 oh
third round, Bftei? $26,000 for second.

•tato (Lflew's) (3,480; 44-66)—
"SpsJlbomjd^' (UA) m wk).mm alter $al,d0Q last week

gtilligisn (LoeW's) (1,700; 44

fM-G).
900. Last wfi'ek, "Vacation

• • ^-G). $7,000.

Goes Maisie
^,..80. Us,

"

tarrlage" (

Nifty $11,1)00

k, yBeJlfi of fit. Mary's'
Unseen
'

' "r
Wk), ig $10,000.

(H:

To'K'er (Fox-Jogee)
Wlftomanae
"Tugboat

(llOO:' 38-60):

of W«8f' (PRC) »nd:

le'' (Rep) plus vaude.
, ; Last week. "Suu-

le" (Mono), and "Danny.

. ;C), with Jack Gwyime
ihow on stage, about sanie...
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Two New Entries Help L. A.: Daltons

Terrif 470, 4 Spots; 'Strangers' Nice

57^26. Dolly Great 57G. 2d. Both in 3

Los Ati^cles; Feb. 12, t
Firstnins arc' reKistei-ing sriappy

"uiisiness this week in iieai'l.v all

*:UiaUoiiR, with paKtinl holitiny tcxiay

..IJiicohi's l>irthday) helping si"'-^<"k-

Two new bills - are strong, ".Tlu pe

Slranjjei s" Is above average at $37.-

.SOO in lliree Warner .theatres., "Dal-

•iins Ride Again,'' with "Hoii.se ot

Drncula" as second feature, i.s xoom-
iiK to terrific $47,000 in four hoii.se.*.

:\\ o of them extremely sraall'-aeater.s.

The Three Sioosie.s, headinfi the
• rUKle lineup, are shovhig "Hit the

Hav" to nice $24,500 at thcOrphcum.
"Dolly Sisters" is sight ins Sreat

$.57,000 in three spot.s. scgoihI week.
"Bells of St, Marys"' i.s still sooko at

$,'j4,000 althoHS'h now m seventh
week in two locations. Stays an
I i^hth and maybe lon'.;('r. "Harvey
Gil Is" looks smooth S35,0U0 on fourtli

.-liuiza in three spot.s,

Estimates for This W*ek
Reverlv Uills Miisic Hall <B1U-

-iienfeld-G&S) (824: i5.'5-!)il
)—'•Whi,stlc

Stof)" (UA) (3d wk). Only $3,000.

Last week, down to $3,800.

Carthay C"rele iFWC) 1 1,518; ,=)0-

,V1 1 — "Vacation From Marnase'
iM-G) t4th wk), . Steady
La.st weak, neat $6,700.

Chinese (Grauman-WC> i2.048: .lO-

$1)—"Dolly Sii>ter.s'" (20lh) (2d wk ).

Croat $16,000. Last week. $21,400.

Uowiitown IWB) (1,800; iSOr$l)—:

"Three Strangers'' tWB). Healthy
$23,000. Last week, "My Reputation

'

•WB) (3d wk-9 days), went out with
$21,100.
Downtown Music Ilall (Blumcn-

fcld <«72; 55-$1.20>—"Whistle Stop"
•UA) \M wk). Smooth $ll..m
Lii.st week, firm $16,500.

ii;eyp.-:an (FWG) Cl,.=)38: .,'iO-$l)

"Harvey Girl,s" (M-G) (4th

Broadway Grosses

Esliniatr<l Total Groxii

This Week .SX«7.!!(00

(Bdscd upon «ppro,riiii<i(el!/

iriint 16 theatrta u'oiild Mflce

done i/ not closed MoniUty iiiid-

|ii<//i,(.) .

Total Gross Same Week
Last Year $701,00*

(B«scfl oil 18 t/icotres)
'

'Signal'-Torest' Fancy

24G in Two Hub Spots;

'Spellbound' 32G, 3d Wk.
Baston, Feb. 12.

New bills, here are' "Danger Sig-

nal" lilus •'Enchanted Foirest," day-
date Sar'l'enwai'; "Abilene To\vn"
ditto Old Soiilh-Treii-iont and:"W6mr,
art Who Gatiie Back'' /at Traiislux.

$6,t)bo. i
Freddy Rich band aiid third week of

r Scarlet Street" at RKO Boston
looks strcing. >, Holdovei's olt '•Spell-.

bound,'' "'LeaV'e. Her to Hea\-e/j" and'
"Bells Sti Mary's" are still. i(i hwiic^,
hpvyeyer.' " r''': .

;':fe4imaieM«»r'.'-Thls Week
Boston tRKO) <3,200; 50-$l.lO)

-

•'ScaVlet Str^t" (U) (3d wk) w'ith

Buddy Rich orchj others on stage.

Uniisiial situatipn because lilni is in

third stanza and still brisk at $.W.^

000. Last week,: with Sally Raiid,

Slain Stewart; others, big $35,000:

renwky: ]Vt-P) ( 1,373: 40-74)--"En^

wk* i chanted Forest" (PRC ) -and "Danger
C;oo<l $9,000, La,st week, neat $11,400. ' Signal" (.WB). Average $7,000

Four Star (UA-WC) (900; .=)0-$l)— I Last week. ' Dakota" (Rep) and • Hit

•Leave to Heaven" (20th) »2d wk) I
Hay" (CoO, $7,000.

'Scarlet' Huge 18G, Buff.;

'Spellbound' Smash 28G
Buffalo, Feb. 12.

While top coin goes to "Spell-

hound," sock at the Butt'alo, the real

^fii.saiion currently Is "Scarlet-

.Siiect." packing the Liafayette.

K».':mates (or fhb Week
Buffalo (Shea) (3,500; 40-70)—

••Spellbound" (UA). Smash $28,000.

L:.,>,t week, "My Reputation" ^WB),
bright $23,!)00.

Great LalifS (Shea) fS.OOO: 40-70),—••Lra\e to Heaven'" (,20th) (3d wk).
StiuiK'h $12,000. Last week, lusty
$:2.3;fi00.

Ilipp (Shea) f2,100: 40-70 >--"My
Reputation'' tWB); Uti.o.). Potent
.^10.000. L.i.st week. "Jc.sseV James"
(20th) and "Return of Frank James".
('20th) trelssues); surprisingly big.

$14,000.

Xeck (Shea) (1,400; 40-6.'))— 'UiJ

Goes Maisie" (.M-G) and "Letter for
Evie" (M-G), Opening week for this
theatre a.s firstruii picture house!
Brisk $10,500.

Lafayette ' (Basil) (3.300; 40-70)-*
"Scarlet Street" (U) and "EM.sy to

Look At" (.U). Sensational $18,000.
! La.st week. "Frontier (3al" (U) and
;"Crini.son Canary" (,U) (.2d wk), okc
! $5,200 in 3 days.

lOth Century (20th Cent.) (3.000;
40-70)—

• Bells ot St. Mary s' (RKO)
(7th wk). Neat $7,500. Last week,
fancy $10,000.

'Staircase' Lofty 3I)G. Best Det Bet;

DoU' Trim 34a 'Whistle Loud 25G

Key City Grosses
Estimated Total Orosi

Tills Week $4,3;6,«0«

(Buatd oil 23 citie.s-, 188 thea-
tres, cintHy first runs, includiii0

N. Y.)

Total Grosi Same Week
Last Year,. $2,88«,»<M.

(Based oh 23 citiex, 186 tUettirfis)

111,0.). Sock . $5f000. Last week
fancy $6,500.

Guild (FWC) (968; .50-.$l)—"Dal-
foiis Ride Again" (U) and ''House
Diacula" (U). Potent Se.iiOO. -Last
week. '•Snafu" (Col) and 'Love
Bandleader" (Gol) (2d wk), light
.V3.700. .

Hawaii (G&S-BUuiienfcl(l I (956;
.^1-$! )—"Whi-stlc Stop" (tJA) (3d
wk). Nice $4,000. Last Aveek. good
$.5,300.

Hollywood (WB) (2.756: .50.$1)—
"Three Strangers" (WBf». Big $18.-
(100. La.st week, "My Reputation"
'WB) (3d wk-9 days), clo:,cd at $13,-
300. •

Hollywood Music Hall (Bhinien-
leld) (475; .55-85 )—'Whi.<!tle Slop"
'UA) (3d wk)i Just $:5,500. La.st
week, nice $4;S0D,
Loew's State ILoew-WG) < 2,404:

."iD-Sl )—"Dolly Sisters" (20th) (2d
\\). Robu.st $29,000. Last weSk.

Memorial (RKO) (2.900; 40-74)—
•Bells St. Mary's" (RKO). Sexenth
week still profitable at $25,000, Last
week, $28,000.

. Metropolitan (M-P) r4,367: 40-74)
"Leave to Heaven" ciOth) and "Song
Mexico" (Rep). Excellent third
week at $22,000 following great
$27,000 last weeki
Old South (Brand-Mage) (700; 40-

80)— "Abilene Town"' (UA) and
"SeiLsalion Hunters'' (Indiel, N"eat
,$3,000 or over for this small-seater.
Last wteek. rei.ssues.

OrpHeum (Loeiw) (^2.900: 35-74)-^
"Spellbound"' (UA). Third week i.s

lively $22,000 following $26,000 sec-
ond.

'Spellbound'^

3iiG, Paces Pitt.

Pittsburgh. Fob. 12.

lt"s practically all "Spellbound""
!
this week at Penn. Lines . never

[
break all day . and picture doesn't

I

t:cem to have any ceiling. Only .other

I
new entry is "Doll Faije"' at Fulton,

I
going big. partly because getting the

j
Penn turnaway.

I

Estimates for This Week
1 Fulton (Shea) (1.700; 40-70 )—"Doll
Face" (20th). Got away Satin-diiy

(9) to .second b.is.gest opening; in

house's history, due partly to liirn-

awa5's at nearby Penn. Looks at
lea.st $13,000. and Will hold at that
figure. Last week, second o(
"Dakota" (Rep) great $7,000.

Harrlii (Harri<!) (2.200; 40-70)-^
"Frontier Gal" (U) (2d wk i, Also
getting a circuitous break via. the
Penn: Shapes as good $10^000.. Last
week, sturdy $15,000.

Turn (Loew s-UA) (.3.300; 40-70)^
••Spellbound" (UA). This is pure

I dynamite here, and lines, don't ever
1 break: ColoK.sal $36,000. or over.

Transit Strike Sloughs

Philly But 'Harvey' Big

28G, 2d; 'Frontier' 15G
Philadelphia. Eob. 12.

One of worst transportation t(cups
in Philly history got underway yes.
terda.y (Mon.). Result is that !;ro.«ses,

which started out in btilllsh fashion,
.started toppling late Sunday night:
Monday's biz sagged badly, of
.course. No one can loresee liow long
the strike of traiusit einplo.vees will

last, but Indications are tlut it may
go a week or more, AM spot,s,nat-'
urally are affected.

Estimate)! for This Week
.'VIdinc (WB) (1.:J03; 40-85)—

"Spellbound" (UA) (2d wk ». Fine
$23,000. Opener was.great $26,000.
Arcadia (Sablo.sky) (600: 40-85)—

"San Antonio'' (WB) (2d run
.Started, strong but .''lowing down to

$6,000: Last week. '•Expendable" (M-
G h oke. $6,000, second run,
Bavd (WB) (2.,i60; 40-85)—'Lo.st

Weekend" (Par)' (4th wki. Potent
$20,000 or near, Laiit week, fine $21,-
500.

Earle (WB) (2.760; .50-95 )—"First
Yank Tok>o" (RKO) with Mil'.<!

Bio.-, and Bert Wheeler. Fine $24 000
or over, La.st week, •'People Arc

Detroit, Feb, 12,
"Doll Face" at the Fox and "Spii.il

Stairca.se"' at the Michigan arc the
best bel.s in town this week, with
lioldovers standing up well.

Estimates for This Week
Adamm (Balabnn) (2,863; 60-85^—

"Ki.ss and Tell" (.Col) un.c). Stout
$16,000 on third downtown week.
La.st week, "Frontier Gal" (U) and
"Call Boston Blackie" (.Col) (2d wk),
fine $16,000.
Broadway-Caititol (United Artists)

(3,000: BO-85)—••San Antonio " iWB)
and "Strange Gregory"' (Mono) nn.
o.). Okay $12,000 after last wet U s

lancy $15,000.
Downtown (Balabail) (2.863; 60.f)())—••Woman Came Back"' (Rep) wr,h

Benny Carter orch. Deep River Bo^
others, on .stage. Stout $28,li00. Lii-l
week, "Angel to Brooklyn" (PRC)
with Earl Carroll's ••Vanities" on
Kt-ace. $26,000,
Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5.049; (iO-il,">)

—"DoU Face" l20th). Trim $34.(J0().

Last week, ^'Kiss and Tell" (Col) i2d
wk), stout $30,000.
MadiKon (United Detroit) < 1.9^8:

45-55)— 'Corn Ls Green" (WB) miil

•G, L .loe' (UA). Fine $5,300. Liist
week. ••Bornadette" t20th) and "Bai-fc

'

to Bataan" (RKO), $5,200.
Mlehlcan (United Detroit) (4.n'?4:

60-85)—••Spiral Staircase" (RKO)
and "Sing Way Home" (RKO). Biiylit

$30,000. Last week, "Too Young in

Know" (WB) with Vaushn Monme
orch on stage, colo.ssal $156,000.

ralms-SUte (United Detroit) i2.-

000; 60-85)—"Whistle Stop" (UA)
and "Wanderer of Wa.stelaiift"

(RKO). Great $2.5,000. Last Wci k.

"Spellbound" (UA) and "Snnbonnrt
Sue'' (Mono) (6th wk): fine S14.(l0t).

: United Artists (United Detroit ) 1 1.-

841: 60-85)—'-Lost Weekend " (Psu )

and "People Are Funny" (Par) i4;lr,

wk). Great $19,000. Last .week, big
$21,000.

Funny" (Par ), with June .Havoc,
.loev Adams: Tony Gamoneri, othei-s.

great $25,000.
Fox (Fox) (2.2.50: 40-85 1—"Leave

to Heaven^' (20th) (5th wk). Neat
$'21,000 or bit unde)^; Fourth canto,

.solid $28,000.
.Karlton (Goldnian) (l.OOO; 40-85)—

"Ki!!-! and Tell" (UA) (2d run) MiUI
$6.li00. Last week. "Sunbonnet Sue'^

(Mono) (1st run). $6,200,
Keith's (Goldman) (2.200: 40-85)-

"Carpi. Hargrove" (M-G) (2d run).
Mediocre $5,000. La.<t week. "Spanish
Main'" (RKO), good $8;()00 second

I
run, . t J

Mastba'um (WB) (4.692: 40-85)—
j

•Mv Reputation'" iWB) (4th wk). I

: DwiiKllint; la pallid $1:7.<)00,

Paramount (M-P) (1.700: 40-74)—
, t,i. =nn

"Danget^ Signal" (WB) and '•En-

,

chanted Forest" (PRC): Nice $17,000. I
<WB) (800; 40-70) '"Lost

La.st week.' ••Dakota"' (Rep)- and "Hit ;
Weekend" (Par) (5th wk); Held lor

Hay" (Col). $15,000. aiiother. stanza at this Snia|l-.«-'eater

State (Loew ) (3.200- 35-74 )_
i

.follo\\'ing brigihal f^it'Xnight at Pen
. ,p„t t-jfiono "Spellbound" (UA) (3d wk). Smooth ,

a;jother week at Warner, .Acad-

LOS Atieeiis (D-town-WC) (2,097; «f«/«0
big $14,000 on ' Zl^T^'^'mV^^S^

.i0-$l )—"Harvev Girl.s" (M-G) (4th '
°""' ,

in ai m. okay $i),a00. L^.st wetk, solid

Holds of coin-se, La.st week, .«;eciind ;
se.sh w a.s oke $23.()00.

of "My Reputation" tWB), down to! Stanley iWB) (2.760: 40-85)—"Har

(rcl.s.sue),

week. ••Flying

(Indie ). Okay

wk) Fiiip isiqnnn t -i^t u-pM- „n,^,i \

Translux (Tran.slux) (900: .30-74)

S21 200
! -••Woman Who Came Back" (PRC)

Orpheum (D'town) (2.000: 65-85)-
' S,';!'^'''^^^:^™''^-

'^B)
"Hit the Ha.y". (Col) with Thice - ciV-Lj^^^^^^ ,

Stooges and other acts on stage. NiUv
j rio •'^r'- L" ftn r.i.ln « nnn

<.">4 linn T .jvt „-<.»i- ••i\iT«i.;,. ,,. '-"'"'^ ( U ) ( leLssuc ): $(i.()00.

l>D)\,il^"N- nrirn^^ w^nnn '

TremonO (Brand-Ma-ie) (l ,500. 40-

riilaVei (Pau Town" .UA) and
'•R.>ni v5» c/ »» M "Scn-sation Hunto- s
Bells of St. Mary s (RKO) (7t.h «7 nnn t a^t u.<^.^^
wk). Solid $15,000. La.st week, fine

,'"""" '"''^

.V15.700. !

Paramount (B'&M) i.3.:!9«: .50-$!)— 1

"Ma.squerade Mexico'" (Par) and!
•People Are Funny'" (par) i2ri wk ).

Ctoshig at $17,000. La.st week, light
S2"2.800.

Paramount Hollvwood (F&M) (1- , .
Denver, Feb: 12

4.'il; 50-$l)—"Maiquerade Mexico'" Spiral Stairea.'-e." at Orpheum,
^ 'Par) (2d wk) and "People Funny"' i

"Scarlet Street" at Den\rr. are
jfc'Par). Down to $8,000; La,st week.'",?" t"'th bnnt; -mash.
Bjokay $11,000: ("Street is leader because al.so strong

RKO Ilillstreet (RKO) (2.890: 50- ^^''O spots

'SCARLEMOLOSSAL

30G, 3 DENVER SPOTS

$5,500 here

Senator (Hani.';) (1.7,50: 40-70)--
"Meet Me On Broadway'" (Col) and
".Julia Ro,s.s" (Col). Onlv in lor 4

days. SI 800. Last week. ••Lc.ive To
Hi-'aven'" (20th) m 10 days. sOcko $7,-
.500 alter ;10 days at Harris.

StaUlcv (WB) (3.800: 40-70)—
"Stork Club" (Par) (2d wk): Show
ing suii)nsiiig .strength at thumping
$18,000. Hold.s. Last week, .sen.sational '

.

$30;<)00.

Warner (WB) (2,000: 40-70)—"My
Reputation'' (WB) (m o.). After two
weeks at Penn. nice $8,000. hast
week. "Cornered" (RKO) (ni,o.).
around 167,000.

'Weekend' Record 26iG

In Seattle; 'Spellliound'

Hot 18G, 2d; 'Spirit' IIG

Rccord-bre.iking i^iz is bein,g n-^-
istered by .se'veral .show-'! (iuri enll.w

The Fifth Aveniie's iL(>St WeeKeiul

"

is heading tw iiew mark with coliis-

iial .^e.^sioii ih prospect. '•SpellbdtiiKt

'

lopk.'f to hit a second w'eek record :it

the Paramoutit after landing an ail-

time high Opeiiing fitan'/.a. Otherw i.'ie

TTifi-ii '
"^*-' t<)vvti is iilightiy 0)1 th% tiiild

' :

'

'

. Estitnatcs "for"' this' -iVeefc ' '

Blue Mouse (806; 4,5-80 )-."All

Coints True" (WB) :alid "Boin for

Trouble" ( WIB) lreis,sue.s) iin.ii-).

Second ,vvcek tl6wiit0\yu, 'Okjiy $(i.-

.500. La.st week,-. "'Spanish Miiiii''

(RKO) i3d wk), stout $8,000 in 9

days.
Filth Avenue ( H-E ) ( 2,349 : 45-ll()

)

---"Lo.st Wt>feke)Td'' tP";r): .
. HiUb

now . high at . colo.<isal S26.50(), .La.'<V

week. ••y'oUmda aiid Tftief" 'M-G)
and •Whistler" iCol). good *12,()(10.

Liberty (J&vH) (1,650: 45-80)—
' Blithe Spirit" (UA) ajid '•Out (.if

:

Depth.s" (Col). Great $lt.00Q.oc ncai.

Holding. La.st week, ••Snalu" iCol)

T,()iii.'?ville. Feb, 12,
i

(2d wk ). oke $8,.5()0.

With '•Bolls of St. Mary'.s" piob- Music Bo.v (H-E) (850; 4.5-110
1

-

iiblv .settiin; an all-time hi'^h at the ' "Leave to ^Heaven" (20th) (BIh wk).

Rialto. and running 200'; over !
Big:$6,800 after fine $7,300 l.xst weclj, .

average, there's still olenty of biz I
Music Hall ( H-E) (2.'2n0; 45-«() i

-

ten, (U'fr to keep the otliei- houses i "Doll Face" (20tli) and 'Bt'lund,

111 the ruiininu. "Paidon Mv Pa.-t" at
I

Gieen Light.s" (20th) (2ri w K i.

Locu'v S1:ile is calching attention. I Should get $8,500. Last week, okay
.Stage show at National headed bv !

$M;000.,
Barry Wood vMlh "Siiam.fh Main" on

i

Orpheum (H-E") (2.600: 45-80)-

fain.sh biz. Second lun. looks ,';turdy. T "Mv Reputation" (WB). Stion); $11*

vey Girli-^" (M-G) i2d wk). Piiwer-
tiil $'28,000. Opener was supei b $39.-

000 pliLs bullish $5,.)00 tor Sunday
Earle show.
Ktanton (WBi il.47.'i: 40-85)—

'•Frontier Gal" (U). lli'.Kling for

about $.15,000, nice under cireuin-
stanccs La,st week, ••Paidon P.ist"

(Col). $11,000 on holdovt.'r.

'BELLS' TERRIF 30G,

L'VILLJE; 'PARDON' 15G

80)—"Bells SI. Marv's" (RKO) (7th
wk). Still fancy at $19,000. Last
week, boff $21,000.
Bltx (FWC) ( 1,370: .50-$l)—'•Harvey

Girls" (M-G) 1411) wk). Steady $8,"-

00(1. La.st week heCly $10.,)00.

United Artists (UA-WC) (2,100: .50-

.¥1
)—"Dallon.s Ride " (U ) and "House

Dracula" (U).- Terrific $23,000. La.st

wecki "Sna/u" (Col) an(i ''Love
Bandleader" (Col) (2d wk) (8 day.s).
$6,900.

Dptovrn (FWC) (1.790; .50-$!)—
"Dolly Sisters" i20th) (2d wk).
Sweet $12,000. Last week, socko
,$15,800.

VoKU* ( FWC ) ( 885: 'SO-.* 1
)—"Dal-

:ons Ride'" (U) and "House Dracula'"
lU). Solid $6,300. La.st wee'-:, " Wom-
an' Who Came Back" (Reo) and
"Girls of Big House" (Rep), fair $4,*

SOO;' ,
•

Wilsfaire (FWC) (2,296: ,50-li:l)—

"Daltons Ride'' (U) and "House
Dracula" (U), Big ,$11,000. La.st

week,. "Snafu'' iCol) and "Love
BamJleader" (Col) i2d wk-8 days),
light .$4,100.

Wiltern (WB) (2.,300: .50-$l )—
'•Thi-ee Slranger.s" (WB); Trim $16.-

500. Last week. "My ReDdtation"
'WB) (3d wk-9 da.vs). .$12,400.

.\lillion Dollar (D'town) (2.300: 40-

C5):—Back to second I'lin after riay-

«!«te session with A'okiic is'.'l week
( Tti p ) and
$".800. .

Kstimales tor This Week I

nenhiim (Cockrill) (1.750; 35-70)— I

'Lost Weekend" (Par) i4lh wk).
Only .$9..500, and goes out. La.st week. '

nice $13,500.
I

neuvrr (Fox) (2,,525; 35-74)—'
"Scarlet Street" lU) and "Clo.se Call .

for Boston Blackie" (Col), day -date
with E.--quire. Webbei-. Sma.sh .$'20.0(m.

La.st week, ••Frontier Gal" (U) and
•'Allotment Wives'" (Mono), also Es-
tjtiirc, Webber, One $16,000. , . .. _

E.sqnire (Fox) (742: .•55-74)—"Scar- ' G)<ls" (2d wk) and vaude, big $26
let Street" (U) and '•Clo^e Call lor 500
Boston Blackie" (Col). al.-o Denver.
Webber. Big .$4.fl00 or o\er. Last
week. • Frontier Gal'' ( U ) and ".M-
lotment Wives" (Mono), .same a.s

'

Denver. Webber. .$3,500.
'

Orpheum (RKO) (2.(100; 3,")-74)—
•'Spl*-al Stairca.-c^' (RKO). Great,
*20,000 or near. Last w>ek. • 'Vo-
landa and the Thief iM-G) audi

'Scarlet' Wow 21G, D.C.;

'Spellbound' New High,

32G, 'My Rep.' Fine 25G
Wa.=ihint;ton, Feb. 12.

Whole town is strong currently
with "Spellbound" at Palace, selling
anew record.

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (Loew) (.3,434; 44-72)—

"Went to Races" (M-G) with vaude.
About .$24,000. Last week, "Harvey

I

Pollock Brothers Circus (inder
I Shriiie auspices at the .lefterson
i County Armorv. is not hurting bi/.

: noticeabl.v, Hea\ v. siiow.stiii'm Sun-
I day (10) slowed the oace a bit.

Estiuialcs for This Week .

I
Brown (4th Ave.-Locw"s) (1.000:

;
40-00 )rr-"Dakota'' (Rep) and"Guy
Could Chajige" (Rep) (m.o. ). Mode.-it

' $4,000. Last w e<-k. "Lost Weekend""
I

(Pai ) im.o. ). big .$6,000.

Kentucky (Switow) (1.200: 30-40)

000. La.st "week. "All Came Tuk'
(WB) and "Born lor Trouble" iWB)
(reissue). Meat .tt2.700.

Paramount (H-E) (3.039: 45-«(l)—

"Spellbound" (UA) (2d wki. 'Ici-

ridc $18,000. and may smash lecmd
for second week here. Last w'eck hit

all-time i^ecord at $26,000.
Palomar (Sterling) (1.3.50: 45.1i())--

• Live Wire.s" (Mono) and ''DaiiKer--

oiis Intruder'' (PRC) with vaude. S"-
$9,000. La.st week, •'Guy Gould

f.ti iWoman- Ciiine Buvk'' i

"Gjrls Bis Hoii.se ' 'Rtp),

••Went. to the Race.s.^' (M-G). $15,000.
Paramount (Fox) (2.'200: 35-74 1

—
"DaltODs Ride Again" (U) and "Girl
ou Spot" (U). Fine $11,000 La.st

Avoek, •'Getting Gertie's Garter^'
(UA) and ••Call of Prairie^' (FC).
$10,000.

Webber (Fox) (7.50: 35-74)—
•'Scirlet Street" (U) and "Cln.se Call
Blackie'' ( Co! ). also Deiivei . E.st)uap.

.Sli'ontr $6,000 or clo.se La.st week.
••Frontier Gal'' lUI and ".Allolmeiil

Wiv(.-" (Mono), also Denver, Es-
qtuvt', .fine .tt.oOO.

'

500.

Columbia (Loew) (1,234; 44'-72)—
•Harvey Girls" (M-G). Great $1 l.-
OOO. Last week, "Doll Face" r20th)
$8,000. -

'

Earle (WB) (2,240; 30-90) — "My
Reputation" (WB). Solid $25,000.
Last week "Ki-ss and Tell' (Col),
$16,900:

Keith's (RKO) (1.800: 44-72)-
'Sciirlct .^reef

..
I

.aivd- vaude, headed- bS^ Barrv Wm^^^^

„ lP>-
Socko $21,000. 1 Fairish $8..500 Last week, lerit show

La.st week "Bells ot St. Mar.y^s"
1 Rialto ( Fourth A\ enue ) C! 400- 40-'

• RKO) (hlh wk), big $18,000 in 8' 60)—"Bells of St. Mary^s" (RKO)
f'"^-''-

.

'
I

Sen.sational .$;iO,000. with first shows
.nelropolilan (WB) ( 1,800; 44-72 )~ at 8:45 a.m Look.s .s"n-e „f nrwTc-

'•Lo.st Weekend" (.Par) (m,o,) Big I oid. Last wepk.."Dakota" (Rco) and
*)2..5O0 on thil-d downtown week, i 'Guv Could Change" (Ren) line
Last week, 'Tar.s and Spai s "

i Col )
i $13,000. and m.o.

WMU.
I Strand iFourlh AvenupV

Palace iLocw) (2 778: 44-72)— 40-60 1- -'AdveliUires Marco
Sptllboimd' (UA). New iec(jid at ' iFC) and "Topper" (FC)
wow $32.0()0. La.st week. "Lrax'e To , Mild $4,500. LasI week
lk'i:v<')r ) 20th) (4lh wk), great $16,- 'RKO) and "Sing
OOU, ' (RKO), .$5„500,

—•'Dolly l^i.stcr.s" «2Qth) and •Night i
Change" (Rep) and ••Strange Coiiff.s-

With You" (U1. Oke $1,800, LasI 1
sion" (U). with stage .show. $«,4fln

week. "Weekend Waldorf" (M-G)! Roosevelt (Sterling) (800: 45-80
1

-

and •Men in Diary" (U). $1,900. ' "Scarlet Street" (U) )4th wk). Fam-y
Locw's State (Loew'.s) (3.300: 40- i $5,000 aflei- big $6,000 opener.

60)— Pardon My Pa.st" (Col) and Winter Garden (Sterling) (800: '25-

"Snafu" (Coll. Nice combo at $15.- ' 50 )—••Duffy^s Tavern" ( P.ir ) i-"(i

000. Last week. "Snellbound" (UA ) I
"Shady -Lady" (U) i,3d run)- KiU

(2d wk). fancy $12,500. .$5.ii00. Last week, 3d run of ••Mildi'd
Mary , Anderson (Pcople'-s) (1,000: 1

Pierce" (WB) and ••Abbott-Co.stcllo
40-60 )—'•Enchanted Forest" (PRC) m Hollvwood" (M-G), .$5,400.

• 3d wk). SUM doing wi'll at fine $5-1
000. LSM-w-p^k. solid $7,000 NVtipp tn Mppt With
National (Standard) (2.400: 50-75) ,

"'W"
•Spani.sh Main" (RKO) (2(1. run)! JcfTcrSOn CirCUit Pl'CZ

^(3.400:

P()|0^"

(reissues ).

•DickTc.cy'^
Way Home"

Leon Netter. v.p. of Paramount .

Theatres Service Corp. in chaige (if

.southern stat*. plans leading U\r
'

Beaumont, TeiSis, next Tuesday '1!')

to huddle with Julilis, Gordon, pre.si-:

dent of the .Tcfrerson circuit. .I»f-

fer.son, which operate,'; around "0

houses, is one of the Par parinei-

j
ships,

:

'

1 BelVu'e returning to ' New V(irk

I

Neller jilans huddling wilh paiind-

j

o|)eratoi'S ill Dalla.s, New Oi'lc""-'

I Jacksonville and Atlanta.



GARSON 's got him!

GUS call the cops!

Biggest Non-Holiday Opening

In Music Hall History!

At Mr. Gus Eyssell's famed Radio City Music Hall the

World Premiere of M-G-M*s great "Advetiture" is on its

way to fame and fortune.

Neverwas an attraction more eagerly awaited by the public.

Soon your opportunity will come to present it in your
theatre to the biggest crowds, for the longest run you ever

have enjoyed!

c-^'^ «\»^^^ !V* ^A-v''^''

M-G-M
presents

CLARK tfREER

6ABLE LARSON
VICTOR FIEMING'S PRODUCTION OF

JOAN BLONDELLTHOMAS MfTCHELL
TOM TULLY • JOHN QUALEN • RICHARD HAYDN • LINA ROMAY • HARRY DAVENPORT

Scrttn Pipy by FitfDERICK HAZIITI BXENNAN and VINCiNT lAWRENCE

A<(o|iliili.ii by Anlhiny Veillar ond WUIIom H, Wri»M .» i«MJ •» • H«ytr fcy ClyJ. Iri.n O.vll

.

Directed by VICTOR FLEMING Produced by SAM ZIMBALIST
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Italian Webs' Come'On
Contmucd Troni imKC i

ropios.ontHtivcs, Kquity, tntci na-

tional AllJdiice ol The.Uiical Slaijc

Employees, .other iinions ;an4.;VCpro>'

seiitfltives of stage Kroiips will be

(Hie.'J, the chain being o\;^iied- by: «)i

f ! c c I r i c p0w'cr c (jmpa»y •:
The gov? I'lV

mcnt collected tax','.Q»i'.'Uio-:M^ 'oi'

{.els. jnti 1)10 purcli.ise of radu p^nb

8nd n."n.>lod most of tlio intoino

to the ncl\\/ork ' for. opci'iitiivS^^ ex-;

pens.c.'--. The clvain .oFl'ei'c.tt. tbo:; .s;imo'

pro.Si'finis ih pac'ii 'of its !1,5 :
cities.: an

that tlK'i'o were : pnlx:itwo::;|)WiHraflis'

at one tinie ihrOijf;hi)ui llw lahcj;

When Honld was. libera (ocl.l.lje net

fplit i.n twov T<jclay;;thW'e';^

soparr.ie chains,' Willi;, qrtlSf' .iiiie' ;s<a-;

tjoniearh in a, cvty\ ^<??<cCpt

which has two, one beni;^ ^e•^

wnalP The noithein net, Raci n

Italiaha, lakes in .Miian. Xiiriii,'

Genoa, Venice, .Bologna;
,

Vei'Ona,-.

Padu.1 and Bolzano. Suuilieri; chain...

Radio Andizione '-. itaiia., eml^rb'cc.s

Rome E.ui Florence Naplei, P.ilei

-

mo, Catania. CaglitiW; SJOc.Ivli'Qfe

of the old power- compr'n}, .SIP

(Socjeta Idi'oelettraiea Piemontc-ioi

still own the two net's, and bolicl

that even tiially th^ .t\vip^' netii .
ni ii.st

go /together ariain ..b.ecaiJ,«c.'..ot' iflie.

economic (actors (budHoti operating

expenjest uivolvcd. . .
<

Vou Can't Escape Tliosc Spots,

Programs are mostly 'full nst. .\\:ith.

some local, chaiiges, A fair, portion

<jf the half-hour shows js now siion-

soreri" by national ad\ erti-^ers, I'ke

foods and .liquors, with local ad-

vertisers (films, restaurants, eie )

tajcing . spot anriouhotenients. A
,

cu-

; kri oils,' Se ttip; finds a station ; runni nj»

I
pel haps 20 .spols in ft low so that

there': wril be 30 to '^10 niiniites' of.

' steady commcieial'? (Mmsjcstrnj! (he

'clasMlied adt. column in ,i U, !5 news-

'p,iper> then pcihaps ,e\oial houis
''

.a£ progvt'ihvs : £re<J' of (:on">mc.i>'iab.

-i ,

'
Jiie fjovvniniciit >l ill collects - tax

'

(Vji, use:of'sel.s, and sale ol parts and
'

Stilt,, givds-abrtiiit sifl'r 'to tilts; noiK: lor

opoj'ation; Tlie^'lwx' has
,

Ijoeiv; suc-

V(;c.s.sivp.),y , iiicroascfl ,un(il';(bda,v: it. Is

i four, tunes. \^^ha^ .it ^Wi^s tiiid5!r'',jVlliSr;

:; s6li'iil^^Wliei-« :tax, diV us;o o-tvsets; was
: idfi :iii'e-;a yvar Jjoiwe tlie wai-,^ fotjay.;

: it Js'lOO^, iIo^'ev*ci\' tl*, iiin^ttionsiryv

.,.pi*c,6ss hii.s li-iacje the iVrt result less.

; .(he pre-:\var 100 lii'C repi'e.sbntiiig, $!>,

\ tile preseivt 400 li re, beins ccjuiA'alent

, to,: $2. i:U'hcc the" l\v,o . nets are ,g'oiiij;'.

:: iri sii'On.s! for .cbriin,i(!rc3,als,, cla\iTii;riS'

^they cisn't balance thfetr biidfjfe

want to HCt independent of the

E;o\ernnient altogether, anyway

Pre-eilt sc.aeity and poor quality

j
ot paper in Italy make, any ftirm ol

mas; ..nd newspaper advertising \ei)

c.xpen.sl\'o 'an,ct- of, cheap, ap^^ca^rancc.

Newspapers are oonsiderod itow a,

poor investment, for- institutional ad-'

(
vcrtisihg, , Tlie o'niy desitiible liiag

['is, lllt'istrai'.iQne italiaha. biit /due; to

I traspQrfation difficiillies :it has, no

i
national circulation and reaches only
a limited ,uea around jWilan, where
It s piiblwhed Hence the appeal of

radio.'.'s •.:
.

: .

-

$<>1 For 3- Net Spot

T.me co'-ts olloied to U. S. advei-
ti>.eis aie as lollows. Spot announcer;
ments I of 25 .words) on the northern

net of eifibt station."! co.it.s 9,000 lii-c

or $40; on the .southern net of seven

stations cQst.^ 8.000 lue or $27, mid
on the combined nets js 1.3,500 lire

.or.-$6J, ':
.

'; " ...

On ficnei.il bioadca.sling, cost foi

a halt-houi show for the noith relay

is $405, foi the .south lelay, SIH.*), and

for the combined neis, $075, For
individual stations or cities, a half-

hotn- show- Ill Rome or Milan co.sts

S200, in Turin, Genoa, Naples,
Vcnic( or Floienco $135, in Padua,
P.ileimo Ol Bol/ano $08 Estimated
number ;of, sc,ts in use e,VLn': the 15

statmiis is 2,aO0,0O0,':'

,, ,,\boy,b rales
; do .not ii.iclud'i.^ ^alont

cost, and; are b,a.sed oit present ri\te

of.' t^\'tfii» iige,; of' 225 1 i re to th,e dollaj'.

Cominercial" sdvertiK'ni; lor both
nets ij> being handled by SIPRA of

Ttinn, wi.tih U. . S. rep beins Dario
Soria. of N. 'V , who i.s also in pro-
duction , dept. at CBS. Time costs

in some instances can lepiesent the

complete pio^i.Mii costs, becau!<e

many, programs consist entirely .of

recordings, the govt, having no rc-

strictions on their u.se.
,

Ptc^ent Italian progianis gcneially
comprise tive types: symphony eon-
certs \vitli, ' big :Orchs .: aiid : jSolbists,

usually nis;hl shows i-of an houi;
smallei cn''einb'es, lecordings: half-

hoUr comedies, dramas or mystcVios;
15-minutc sketches or tuins \'with

guest. -artistfjC ', As ; a ' .rOsuli; of ^thC;

U. ,S.' OccupaliQh,:.Italiab' radio has:

been intrGduc<2ci.,fo>i|;v) ifS:ftrst,;'.^

auciieno,es,: .and (b) to .i.udieiice par-
tieipaUon, shows.; rtr., S., ,;irtu,sic pro-'

giMins ot the Andie KOitel.inet/

nature—scmi"classicai or ; pop music
with brilliant,- modern syinph ar-

rangeitjenls-^are very populaiv in

Italy: .jazz hardly at all. -
;

.'

from LA.

...toN.Y

THEY ALL BO FOR

SCNENLEY RESERVE

PIeasure>se(4ccrs from coast to coast hail the

whiskey that's '*Me11ow as a Sunny Morning.*'

Unanimous verdict seems to he thathoth slicks

and hicks go for its quality ingredients, special

hlcnding. Popular vote reveals that Schenley
Reserve is America's Largest Selling Whiskey.

Why not try it . . . soon

!

SCHENLEY
RESERVE

Blended Whi»keyM Proof: 63% train neulrai

•piritA. Schenley Distillers Corporation, N.Y.C

Rathvon Studio
Cuntiuuivif^ (icom' pagj

duties a.s Mcc-chairman of the board

8i)d exec v.p. Pf the parent company.
Bob Mochuo, RKO-Radio sales inan-

ngcrj tiJS also been uppcd to a vice-

presideooy. All the charges were
.mnounced by Floyd B Odium,
chaiiman ot the boaid of the parent

company. >.

Spcpdv .\iin«<inccinent

Along vvith surprise at the nam-,
iiig of Rat:hvoiv to the studio spot

was astonishment at the sliced with
which the aunounctnient

_
cattio

Kocinni s luneral was held Tuesday
(5) and the now e\er setup was ic-

loascd Wednesday vO ). Hurryup is

iindorstood' to have bccnocausod, :by

desire to halt general .studio jockey*
mg loi the spot, which was touched
ofT with Koeriier'.s ueath. Under the
piesont setup. Odium, Rathvon and
Depinet ilgure they can take all the
time they need to choose their mah
Public announcen^ent of the e\ecu-
ti\e stdft chanfos was made tho day
before^ the boards met to approve
fhOlH. . '

:
' '

Rathvon, 55 years: old. has been
associated with RKO alians since
Odium bought halt ot the RCA in-

terest in- the eompai»y and options
on the other half in 1935, Rathvon
was a v,p. ol Odium's Atlas Corp.,
and was detailed 10 w'oikmg the
company out ot 77b reorg. From
1939 till his LlLCtion in June, 1942.

as president of Radio-KcithrOr-
pheum Corp., he was a director and'
chaiiman of the exec committee. He
h<.s been associated with Odium
since their school days together at

the University of Colorado.

With booming Var bizi of course,
as an important factor, too, RKO has
come up - to greatest financial

strengllv in its liistoiy Under Rath-
von .s stcwauliiliip O'ne of the best
evidences of tliat is the recent re-
rinanciiig, when the company wa.s

able to borrow $22,000,000 at 2.95%
Irom Equitable Life on 20-yoai

debentures unsecured. It has also
converted irtually SU of the $12,-

800,000 of prefcued stock that was
outstandim; in 1940, as well as re-

lu-rng 12,000 shares via the sinking
fund in 1943 and 1944.

With financial afTairs in such

vastly improved condition, Rathvon
has been spending incieasmg
amounts of time on the Coast, whcie
lie had been a steady VKsilor on be-
half of Odium interests since 1935.
Particiilaily since Koeincr aumped
from theatre to .studio head, Rrtlhi:

von took idried interest in prodye-
t ion matters,

- Uolfislcr Signed

' One ;0f. Rathvbii's first inov.c.s wo;s

to .sign Paul Ilollistei, CBS veepco,
a.s RKO sludio representative m New
York, with authority to close any
deals he deems advisable, ranging
liom talent to itoiy and play piop-
erties, Hollister once was veepco of

R. II. Macy, New Yoik dcpaitmenl
store, and before that veeljee and
directbr of Batten, Barton, Dur.stme
& Osboin Duung the war he was
consultant to various governmental
departments.

,

' ^' ( > .

'

RKO theatre operating .setup will
not be distuibed as result ol Kings-
beig's election to the presidency ot
RKO Theatres, it was jointly an-
nounced by Kingsberg and Schwai-.tz. :

James Bieiin.tn continues m charge
of operation in Greater New York
and New Jer.scv,with Harold Mir-
isclt as film buyer, and William
Hovv.nd 111 charge of out-of-town
theatres.

\ OK MUJMt ftEACH

New Yorfc Theaire^

BARBAftA STANWYCK
In Wonmr Itm.' Nmv Hi^

"MY REPUTAtlOK"

ORRIN TUCKER
AM> lUiS OIU.'IIK,STKA

Tlu« ,

#CTER LINO HAYES

rway at 47tii Sf. STtAND

JUDY
GARLAND
M.-G,.MVMusical

m TECHMICOtOlt

THE HMIVEY:i
GIRLS

JOHN HODIAIC

RAY tOLGER

m mm 1, ^ ^̂^^
ruts ON Snef-rCARMKN MIRANM

NESTMauvKs EKtrmimm II
lUY VICTORY OXy 7IH A«..«

Gary COOPER
Ingrid BERGMAN

EDNA FERBER'S

"SARATOGA TRUNK"
Wwntn' Blqigeif wirb Flwa Rebfon

DAVID 0 S(i2NICK pft,«nli

INGRID BERGMAN
GREGORY PECK
^ ... AlFRCI) niTaiCOCKS

,.„C(W''l»U0Ul^l«Hi1W:« »'.'Ult,J«0*„t*(M N'GHl-

tONPS- SOtk St.

NOW PLAYMfi 'ROXr

Life With Baby

. ra.rainouiit;

\ (roiili'ii Sikiiny
.Tlri-'TS

l*rL"SRnt..f :

vi:r.ii'ii<:i.nI.AKK 'J'lri-TS t

"MISS SUSIE SLA^LE'S
In IVrMiil: U\N>V kATK
noil ('III«STKK lind Orvh.

RADIO CITY

aiUSIC HALL

"ADVENTURE"
Sptctocutor St<K|« frodttctUim

I'AK \MOl'>'l 'S

"THE LOST WEEKEND"
-...: ;5^tn,rrIiiF:. .''

''.i'-
"'

H\y MIIIAM* - ,I\\K WWMN
Willi Philliil Terry. Htwani tla Sllva. Uoris

Dowllill, Frank Faylch. Proililcrd by CliarliK

BrnMtt. Dirtctiil liy Billy Wilder. .

»:30 A.M. R I V W I. I 4»ih St.

On. Screen

T.liuvs., Feb. 14

I tit N. Y. thawini!

'TARS
and SPARS'
\iiii(i iiKAHi:
.liini'l III.AIK
-Wiirc IM.A'rT

IN ri'2KS»N.

.1 1< Kll'-

COOGAN
|.'flmniiN .Vol ion

I'lfturiv .Sllic .

Aililea Attraction

MiKii)''!!"

VALOES

B WAY &
4 7th St.PALACE

Mli(>l Itam niore .

"THE SPIRAL
STAIRCASE"
All UKO H«dt« I'Miire

WB BOOKS PASSAGE'
Hollywood, Frb 12.

Wauicr'? hou'ihl 'Di'ik

an uiipublish( d no\ el oy Uav id

Cooriia, and chvud a dial w'^'i

Salcvepcst for ils )>eriali/.at!on.

Jerry Wald will produce the pic

ture, with Delmar Daves d rectmB-
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it Started XMAS DAYand
is still running STRONG

!

fen***

mSUtf OnW.'"'

flnil in • •„ «lea«n9-

"THE MOVIE OF THE WEEK',' says LIFE

"Outstanding cinema" says Daily News

"Genuinely intriguing? says N.Y.Tinies

"One of tlie bestV— Journal-Ameiicaii

"The Seventh Veil" in its sixth week,t«ppe«l

the grosses for the third, fourth, and fifth

weeks and was 10% off the second week.

That's solid business, brother!
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Schwerin Reactometer's 24-Hour

Pretest of Programs Samples Age,

Economic, Educ 1 Status of Listeners

• T/iis is the ihird in a series of'*

arllcles on itlif new Stfuceriii, SiWr
j;

?f)ii of audience preisstifw- The},
fmttth tind findl ariiale will be pub-^

ilshed next week.)

BUSY CBS DIRECTORS

Audi ions Make It Tongh On All

Hands—Workshop Feels Situation

.

Countless - tests iiiid. ,ex}3erinleiits

fiirc.ctcd by Horace Scliwerin . m
tlnco .vcc'rs of Army rcseai'cliing

bmussht ' answers to riiany questions

IJiat li;ul long troubled Ihose work-
ing in the field. They a)?o save him
the rwiuisite knowledge needed for

eflECtive pretesting of lacho pin-

grams. Thi.s article covers a few
highlights of this work.

Take, for ex-anjple, the ba.sjc prob^

Icni of sampling; The tlieor'y back
j,

of of it is simple, enoiisli; jjetting a
I

small group that will i-espond in the

same way as the total group—more
technically, "a sample that will match
total availgbie andieiicc.

To achieve this.' i'esuVt, a sanipVe

with the. ,same c.haract«!ristics as

tho,5e found in l.ho ' universe is re-,

quired. But human beings have, doz-

ens of cliaracteristics. Sex, rtligion,

age, edi:icEtion, economie status, sec-

tion of country are a few among
many that could be nitjnlioned. There
arc, in fact, so many ways in which
people can be classilied that it is hui
manly impossible to duplicate them
in a sample.

It is. therefore, necessary (o learn

which of the characteristics can be
sately ignored—to determine which
chari-icteristics have an important in-

fluence upon the individuaKs reac^
tions to radio programs, and which
have little or no influence. For ex-
ample, an audience Ustctis to a pro-
gram and the reactions are recorded
and examined. The reactions of the

men in the audience are examined
separately from those of the women,
and 11 is found that the women like

the program much better. The
same reactions are regrouped to

compare the reactions of married
and unmarried listeners, and it is

tound that these- two groups- show
approximately .the same degree, of

approval for. the program. It im-
mediately becomes apparent that sex
is. an nnportant characteristic that

must be retained m selecting a
sample, while marital status is un-
important and can safely be ignored.

Honing;. It Down
There i.s, of ' course, nothing new

about this theory of sampling. It

is the classic basis
:
upon: which re-

searchers have- worked for years.

Schwerin, however, employing fa-

cilities and controlled audiences that

would not be available commercially,
Ava.s able to hone down the technique
con.?idcrably. He learned 4o use
smaller .samples than had ever been
used before, without sacrifice of
accuracy. He also discovered that
the characteristics which had to
be controlled for one type of pro-
gram were difl'ei'ent .from those that
were important for other types.

Variety, drama, light musical, classi-

cal music, audience participation
programs-^each required the con-
trol of a dilYerent set of character-
istics. Schwerin was able .-to de-

.
velop the scieatiiic standards lor de-
termlnni.?

. what . the important
characteri.stic.s arCi and how to apply

^ them. This technique was proved,

I
checked, and cross-checked many

f timeii ovtT in exhaustive tests. . it

•Ras finally perfected to a point
where comparison of matched

.. ,sarat3les chosen according to. its

specilicalion.s; always agreed.; :

T^he next qus.stioh is whether, ad-
riiitling this con.sjAteneyi tire' , reac-
tions are what research men call

valid. Validity, has lo do with
whether favorable responses ^'.ill

aetuall.y lead to the desired result-^

when a listener indicates that; irfe

lilic.s H coriijlierfcial; floes it ntean that,

ho will remember it lon/;er and;-

tlierc:fDre, staiid a bolter G)7ance oi

bu.ying the. advertised, product? In^

: Checking this factor, Schwerin and
bi.s a.ssoeiates could watch the be-
.havior of . .soldiers in a way that

canitot be done ill the ca.^c of civil-

ians. For instance, the Army on one
occasion .sought to train GIs to

change their shoes more often in

«)rdf;r .: to prevent trench .' foot,

Matclied groups of men wer,e^e.sted

on throe
;
commiir'cials , of high,

riedinni;'; and IOav quality. Subse-
«}uently. when researchers checked
«n the percentage ot men in each
firoup who were ebansing thoir

ehoes, the cominereials' were foiincf

to have aohitved the results that

(Continued on page 40>

Nearly c\'cry staff director an4
producer connected Nvith the CBS;
program department in New York
is currently busy preparing audi-

tion recordings of shows ordered;

tested ,by, Davidson. Taylor, new
program :. veepco. These are re-

ported .of all sort.'i., ^vith stre.s.s o.n

I audience participation. - Taylor wdl
be making decisions in next.eouplc

I
of,weeks.

.

-..

Meantime, due to the temporary
tieup of directorial talent, the Co-,
lumbia Workshop series lias been
having clifTiculty getting directors
assigned.

Um-ni>m !

VERA LANE
KLZ Songstress

^"|'la,'.s voice was onco n i

liOKli'i-: now i.s foaiured on
KJiiS shows,

KLZ, DENVER.

ilnt'-PetriUo BiH

d Seen This Wk
Washington^ Feb. 12.

The Lea anti-Pctrillo bill is. ex-
pected to reach the floor of the
House either Thursday U4) or Fri-

day for a vote; with its pa.ssage in

that- chamber yh'tually assured by
almost.' a, two-to-one vote, according
to Capitol Hill experts.
' Minority repiort. opposing the
measure, was filed last Friday (8)

by Rep. Vito Marcantonio (ALP,
N. Y.). one of the four members of
the House Interstate Gonimercc
Committee, who voted against re-

porting out the bill.

Marcantonio claimed the bill pe-
nalizes the legitimate methods and
objectives of labor." He said it wa.s

an anti-labor bill dealing only in

part with the AFM.
"Can the request of a performer

who makes a rceording,'' said the
minorny report, "llvat he be paid by
the: broadcasters, who can ' well aff.

lord to pay; for the u.se ot the re-
cording be regarded as immoral?

"If we permit ourselves: to be
stampeded by; the outcry against one
individual, into, overriding the basic
rights of the Avorking people of this

nation, we will have betrayed 'the'

trust and confidence which has been'
placed in us by the American
people."

Purpose of the Lea bill, an amend-
ment to tlie Federal Communications
Act, is to outlaw efforts to bar the
broadcasts of educational or foreign-
originated broadcasts!, or the use of
standby musicians. It carries a
prison penalty and a $1,000. fine' for
violators.

Xonditional' Grant to WGAR Tips Off

FCC Alertness to Suspected Phonies

Autry, Caldwell Figure

: Strongly in 3-Way Scrap

For New Tucson Station

Washington, Feb. 12.

Strong pix angle features the
three-way scrap for the 1340kc. radio
channel at Tucson, Ariz, Gommis-
.sion is now considering which way
to throw the plum, following a hear-
ing on Arizona last week by FCC
Coniissionqj' Clifford J; Durr,

Backing different applications are'l

Gene Autry, Erskine Caldwell, and
D^ll Webb, who is a 22 stockholder
in King Crosby Productions. Autry
IS a 4(>^n stockholder in the old

Pueblo Broadcasting, Co., one of the
applicants. The singing hor.se opera
star is already in radio with a 15% '

interest m KPHO, of Phoenix, Ariz.-

He also has a fourth interest in

World's Championship - Bodeo Co.,

and: owns . outright the . Western
Music Pub. Co., of Hollywood; Spon-
soring his new application is Con-
gressman Richard' Harlcss, ' of Ari-
zona.,. . ,

.

Caldwell, author of "Tobacco
Road" and a • contract screen writer
tor 20thTFox, is veepee. of the Cata-
lina Broadcasting Co,, the second ap-
plicant Application shows his net
worth at $166,000, A.ssocialed with

|

him are Harry ^Behn, manager of the
U. of Arizona radio bureau, and Rev.
George Ferguson, Episcopal clergy-^

man in Tucson. Senator; Carl Hay-
den, of Arizona, has endorsed this

application, .

•

Webb IS interested in the Sun
|

Country Broadcasting Co., whose
stockholders are largely local busi-
ness men. One of hiss a.ssociatcs is

Charles Strauss, » dii'ector of the

American Film Co.

Never Let Left Hand
Although A.ssociated Press

'

has been feuding with the State

Dcpt ,
forbidding Asst. Sec. of

State William Benton to use its

news lor shortwave radio pur-
poses, the AP subsidiary, Press

As-.sn, has no such qualms about
the two networks engaged in

DX trani5nii.ssion.

The new PA contracts with
CBS and NBC arc silent on the

matter of news for shortwave,
and so far the CBS and NBC
shortwave stations are continuing
the use of AP news. Inasmuch
as the nets' new contracts Arc

blanket in nature,: there is no
reason why they can't keep on
doing news business at the old

stand, But^the bills for their
shortwave operations are paid
by the State Dept.— which
mustn't touch AP's copy itself.

AP Inks New News

Pact With 2 N£ts

SET B-M SUMMER SKED;

'D.A,' ON; 'DUFFY' OFF
I

Bristol-Myers has wrapped up its

I

.''Ummeir n. e t, w o r k programming
schedule.

The Wednesday night "Mr. Dis-
trict Attorney" show on NBC stays
on, as in previous semester.-?, iti view
of the bid for wide hot-Weather
aiidif-nces. Prograjn peddles Vitalis,
with its bcach-.slanted commercials.
The Eddie Cantor NBC show goes

off. with "McGarry and His Mouse"
inked in by 3nstol-Myeis a.s the
substitute program. "Dully's Tav-
ern,'' .\BC. lakes a hiatus, with B-M
relinquishing the timCi The Alah
Young ABC program stays on
through^ the su.mmer.

:

Add: Radio Ed Situation
Tally ot changes in the radio-

eclitoi .situation alter 'Variety pub-
lication of .appraisai of tliese column.-
ists, bi mgs the .score to date to
four hits. Latest are confirmation
by Leo Woods, m.c. ot N. Y. World

DENNIS DAY GIVEN BACK

TO BENNY BY NAVY
Hollywood. Fob., 12.

Dennis Day returns to the Jack
Benny program as featured vocalist,

replacing Larry Stevens, early next
month when he is released from the
Navy, Under terms of new contract
he, finishes out the season^ and re-

turns next fall on non-excliusivc
basis.:' :, ._' -!,;

Under.stood Colgate will have him
head his own show next sea.son.

Although the Associated Prcs.s, as

cooperatively-owned front for the

biggest newspaper publishers in the

country, is quietly but flrmly com-
mitted to the publishers' traditional

policy of "hate radiOj" the AP is not

beyond making an honest dollar out
of encouragement of more radio

newscasting.

: Evidently fearing that nets would
lose interest in pushing newscasts
as a possible source of big- commer-
cial sponsorshipj now that the hot
war news has hit below-zero levels,

the AP has negotiated new network
contracts designed to interest the
webs in selling more news to ever
more bankroUers.

The AP wholly-owned subsidiary.

Press Assn., has iust drawn new
contracts with NBC and CBS, and
IS currently negotiating pacts with
the two lemaiuing rjiajor nets, ABC
and Mutual.

Under the old contracts, there
wore separate pacts for the nets
and for thoir owned-and-opcrated
stations. In addition—and this is the
most important change:—there was a

sliding .scale for use of AP's news,
the amount depending upon the
number of commercially-.'.ponsored
newsea.sts u.fod by the net. Under
the old term.s, therefore, the nets
paid out more cold cash to AP every
time they signed a new bankroller
for news.

Now the new, terms cover the nets
as well as, their o-&-o's, arfd is a
flat rate Naid to be $12,'5,000 in the
ca.sc.of one of the ivel.s) .: From here'
on in, each net can keep for ilsslt
whatever additional moola it may
rake

,
in from commercial spOiLSor-

ship ot news-,^ ;:

CIO Kicks Against WGY
Dishing Labor Dish

Albany, Fob. 12.

A'nthony
.
H'arberi, preHiclent Of

Local 2,054. United Steel Workers ol

America, CIO, has announced the
union has requested the FCC to in-

vestigate an alleged refusal by WGY
to sell time for a recorded ..speech

I
by Rev; Gharlfes Otis Rico, .Pitts-

I

burgh priest. The union is now bn
Uuike in tlie American Locomotive
i
Co. plant in Schenectady, 10,000 be-

j

iiig Out.

I' Barteri told;.'iho FCC n' lcKcr
I

I hat : "GW Y-
. :i(5 ' more i ntoro.sli\tl i,n

I moulding public opinion ;.{iccorciin,ii

I

to. .the. d icta tes Of corporations ,such

I
as '. GeueraV /Eieclric', vi.ithcr than

out the real and
Telegram, that Harriet; Van Horne '

is being taken off the radio column
]

pi„.po,e service tti the
lo do a general chatter column rwith ! era! public''
radio ]ob going to somoone else, in-

|
OE own,sWGy. The lotlei c!aime<l

side (he .shop): and report that the I WGY facilities werC ased l,.r "sev-
longhair Saturday Review of Lit- t'ral progiams soon.sorcd hy the
erature, ji; looking : for: a radio ed. i Americiuv Iron: iinil Steel Inilitutc'
I^atter.job may be tied in with whoso members are currently in-

,Projteet X," the, new montlrly' mag volvcd in tiie ;;!ccl sti'ike."
being financed, by Jv'lar.shall Field, to a. >A?Gy ..pokesman .said "llic sia-
bc .: edited ..by SHL'^s editor,, Norman

j
tion h.vs foiiowed a policy of ltp.'>p-

Cousins. N. Y. Po.*t and N. Y. Herald ing out of contro\ er.sy. We do not
Tribune, as previou.sly reported, al.so i feel lime can be giwn cillu r l.ijwr
fjJannihg ratiio departments, , or manasjemont oil thq subject."

'JOHNNY' JOHNSTONE

HEADS NAM'S RADIO
G. W. ("Johnny") JohiustOnC, for-

mer news and .special events cliief
Cor ABC, has taken over as director
of radio for the National As.mi. of
Manufacturers.
He started yesterday (Tues.),

dovetailing his new .job with the
NAM'S recently hypoed public re-
lations dept., under NAM vecooe
Holcombe Parkcs. William S.
Ranie.y, until now in charge of the
association's radio work, becomes
production supervisor under John-
stone. •

•

Appointment cues expanding ra-
dio operations by the Out'lll. siiid (o
bo ;.part of Parkes' new plan to put
the NAM 'way out: front in iiKhling
st'rilic,';, OPA price- rix ing, and lire
Go\'crnnien{'s spending : prograhii

:

Florence Eldridge Heads

Up New Daytime Show
:.
A' new kind ,of .daytiiWc scvial i,«

. enrrenily.; being peddled.. It's heatiod
I

by Florence Eldridge. vule oi
,
Fred! ic March, and is tabbed,' "Tlie
.Latcis of Congtts.swoman Adains,"

I

Sue Ta.vlpr White Is the: scriploi'.
Fiftocii - niinute cross - the, - board

Lpro.'.',ram spotting, the fcmme Goh,.
I'grcffisinnai i-cp is aimed, at bringiu),*
into the I'melight topical issues. Il'.s

ta Music Cyrp, of America package.

Washington, Feb. 12.
The Supremo Court's decision in

the A.shbacker Radio case notwiih-
standing, FCC will pull no pum^es
in handing out a "conditional" grant
to one of two bidders for a stand.nd
band channel when it suspects one
of the requests is a phony,

This' mtioh
. became .clear wiu«n'

FCC Thur.'iday (7) issued its lii.-t

"conditional" grant to WGAR, Clc\c-
land, under rules drawn up since tlio

Supreme Court ukase, tUnder the
high court mandate, FtC must .liokl

a hearing on all conflicting requests
for a wavelength before a tinal

grant, but Commission's rules pro-
vide for a "conditional:' approval, be-
fore hearing.) , « :: ,

FCC's conditional okay to WGAR
tor use of the r220 ke channel i.s sub-
ject to later hearing in competition
with WADC Tallmadge. O., akso liid-

ding for the wavelength. However,
since, an earlier request of WADC
for the channel was turned down as
not, in the "public interest," FCC
questioned this time whether its ,sec-

ond application was filed merely "to

delay or hinder" a grant to WGAR.
-, At the same time. Commission
straightened its lines in the contra-

versial Ashbaeker-Fetzer case by
calling a consolidated .hearing on
their requests for use of the 1230 kc
band in Michigan. Acting on lire

high court ruling; it vacated it.s earl-

ier grant to John Fetzer, already on
the air on 1230 kc in Grand Rapid.s.

At the same time, however. Commis-
sion turned: down request of Asli-

backcr for a special temporary au-
thority to use the band in Mu.-,ke-

gon for duration of its license pe-
riod, Fetzer was continued on the,

airi subject to a flnal decision after:

consolidated hearing.

Corwin Contrib Conks

NAB in New S&S Book
"While You Were Gone," sub-tMlcd

"A Report on Wartime Life in tlie

United States,"' is being publi-licd

this week by Simon and Schuster,

its 625 pages crammed with the con-

tributions Of 26 writcrs Avith their

cap.mile over-all survey of Ameri-
can behavior and activity during the

years ol war against Axis aggro.s•^lon.
" Norman Corwin has authoroil the

chapter on radio (Wolcott Giblis

does the theatre; Bosley Ciwther,
pix). While for the most part the

((.Ssortcd contribs are of a factual

nature, detailing chronologically the

events that highlighted the' vr.xr] yoais,

on the homo front, Corwui's is a '

more penetrating, anal,vtical .sum-

mation of what radio accomplished
between Pearl Harbor and V-.J Day.

Corwin tries to be objective but, be-

ing essentially honest and having the

be.st interests of radio at heart, his

searchlight* reveals many sore spots.

The controversy of commercial
radio vs. public service programming
gets a healthy kicking around, n ilh

the NAB and excessive commci ( lal-

isfn;, in particular, coming off a ijoor

-second. One of the staunch cham-
pions in projecting tlie Radio

Academy, Corwin has ,?omp ciioice

remarks on the bnishoff that the.

Academy '.s been given todate by the

"washing machine wing" of the NAB,
and predicts that "instead of in-

,

juring the Academy idea, the NAB'.S;

action will probably end up by kill-

ing the NAB."
On the subject of radio eritici.-^in,

Corwin deplores the fact lhat "its

^competent critics can be counted on

one-and-three-fitths hands.'V

Of coiu'.so, Corv,'in givc-s '
credit

where credit is due, hi,shlighting the.

significant contribution made by

I

radio toward the winning of the war.

The dignified treatment of I'ccsidont

Roosevelt's death, the complelc and
on-the-spot documcntarv covei ii!i( of

Ihc Normandy invasion, V-E and V-J

Da,ys ( in which, iivcidc'htJilly,"' ,G6r-.'

will's ,"On a Note of 'rtluniph'.'-Cii.'^ily,,

.'-lands out as the top projjramininsi

contrib), did radio: proud.'
In kaluidoscoping radio's 'ill -'45

progress, Corwin has siiccc<'<l(vl in:

wrapping Up rcalislically what niilio,

is and what it can hope to he. Rose..

^

Shep Fields Into Carson
Show for 5-Wcel{ Stay

Shop Fields has been set fo pro-

vide the musical accompanniHMil for

Jack Carson's Campbell Soup NBC
.show during the comic's stay east.

Fields will do five .shows nt the

head ot a studio band, four in !V. Y

,

whjl<> Carson is at the Strand Ihciiirc,

and one in Philadelphia. F;rst is

UfXt Wed. (20).
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Radio Sans Format

Columbia's Workshop program is back on the air and already
among professionals there is lively discussion on the merits of

tills or that script selection or production, Which is presum-
ably what the Workshop is good for—stirring up views among
and about writers, actors, directors, sound-effects men. The
vei*y division of opinion is healthy, and it serves as a reminder
that, for a long time now, not many in radio have cared enough
to get hot about such matters.

Throughout the war, broadcasts have been pretty much of a
pattern—either straight format entertainment or straight for-

mat war-aiding propaganda. Perhaps that was why the
'quiet" beginning of the Workshop, with its emphasis upon
mood and characterization, shocked some observers into com-
plaining "but nothing happened," Exactly, "Homecoming,"
the initial presentation, did not set out to prove a thing. It

just introduced a group of simple folk talkmg a simple back-
country idiom. It was warm and .sincere and—under Norman
Corwin's masterly handling—bright with humanity and heart.

No whiplashes. No pistols. No enemy aliens.

' Format" is considered a necessary part of radio. It's what
the seller sells and the buyer buys. It's the style and model
and tempo of the series. The interest of the Columbia Work-
shop lies in its freedom from format. It's different every week.
Farce, whimsy, social pageant, cantata, original, adaptation

—

the range is unlimited. And the production techniques reflect

the rots^tihg directorships and thft varying script problems.
So some quarrel about the Workshop shows. They are or are

jiot 'what they expected, or what they would have liked. They
would have done it another way. The same show can be hokum
to one listener, art to another. And people nominate ideas,

scripts, their oy/n point of view. That's what makes the Work-
: shop. .

Meantime, the Workshop isn't going to make radio history.

It didn't before. By definition any art or dramatic workshop
dops a good deal of puttering around. Each broadcast is not
a loll r de force or a sensation or a sensational "experiment.'' It's

just a show as different from last.week's or next week's as pos-
sible, and unfettered up to a pointT^but still conforming to

general radio code limitations. The happy fact is that^ with the
Workshop, there's a place to try the unusual. It's a place to

loiget about CAB and Hooper. Best of all, the Workshop is a
series that can indulge in story telling free of format. So
VARii!Ty,;for one> is glad the Workshop is back doing some inter-

esting; puttering around.

'Death Watch' on Tap for Bulova;

Faces Wrath of Padist Fathers
Washington, Fob. 12.

Fueworks are expected before

fate of cither ot watch-king Arde

Bulova's two Manhattan indies

—

WNEW and WOV—is finally decided;

FCC has set WNEW§ application

for license renewal down for hear-

ing with that of the Missionary So-

ciety of . St. Paul the Apostle, which

K -out to get the station away from
Bulova. The Paulist fathers original-

ly owned the; Bulova outlet and are

now battling for WNEW's facilities

on ground that Bulova is not quali-

fied as {\ station licetLsee^—a point

they made much ol in 1943 hearings
belorc the Select Committee invcsti''

sating the FCC.

Meanwhile, Bulova. caught in the

commission's multiple - ownership
rule, made a deal with Murray and
Meyer Mester to take WOV otT lu.s

hands for $300,000. Propo.sed frndins-'^

• nf FCC i'Glea.sed' last .spring objected
to Uic qualiAcations of the Mesters
because of alleged misreprosenla-
tioiis made to FCC and other gov-

, eniiiicnt agencies in the conduct of

Imni '-salad-oil" bu.sincsir. Should
FCC follow through on a llnal denial
to the Me-sters, Bulova's WOV would
have to tollow the AVCO proceduie
of open bidding. Only blight ip"l
l«i' the watch king is fact that at

least a dozen bidders are in the mi\r<-

Uet for the outlet, some of them
I'cported willing to up the sales

tiC'lcet alniosl to a million dollars.

NageFs 'Silver Theatre'
Deal look.s set for Conrad Nagel

to head up the International "Silver

Theatie" summer replacement show
for OmIc Nelson and Harriet Hil-

liard Sunday nights on CBS.
"Silver Theatre" was . also the re-?

Ijlaccmcnt program last summer.
Young & Itubicam is the agency.

Joseloff to Coast To

Wrap P&G's 'Kildare'
St,ui .To'-cloiT. radio head ol tho

.Bitfvv a,",cncy, leave.'!' for the CoasI
.
tomorrow

. (Thurs.) to wrap up tlie

iK'w "Dr. Kildarc" show, \\hich
looks hoaded for the Thurs-'ay niuht
«:K0 slot in CBS to replace "FBI
in Peace and War," for Procter &
tiamhle.

Jo^eloff is also eyeing a now situ-
ajion comedy show scripted by
Eileen Leslie, who authored "Date
With ,Tudy," He'll audition it white

.
on the Coatt.

Morrow for Bing,

KMH Nut at 23G
Return of Bing Cro.sby to the

Ki-ait Music Hall, NBC show, Wit:)

the simiiltaiieous iiiliing of Bill Mor-
row, ex-seripter for .Tack Boiin.v, for

the writing assignment; ha.'! raised

I the taleht-produGtion nut for the

program to ,$23,000. That's prob-
ably top coin for network eommcr-'
cial programming to date, exceeding
even the Bomiy. and Fred Allen

istanzas.

j

In addilion to Bing, who's in as

I

per contract for $5,000 a week, and

I

Morrow, who rates topy scripting

I

coin, KMH is .retaining^ all the soa-

I

i'ou's
;

I'Cgulal's, ificluding . Priuilc

I

Morgan and Edd\ Duchin. Foi mei
'

is under contract to Kvatt . until .June.

There's some talk now Hhat Crosby
iiuiy stay on beyond the liirwecl;;

period agfeed, upon . in (he out-ot'-

]

court scfi.lenieht, with s()iiur

I
tioii that liext season may. a!.'=o find

iiim .riding the KAfH tiaiidwiigoii.

CUFFO BEE PITS

BITE ON TALENT
By GEOROE ROSEN

Radio performers in recent weeks
have been registering increasing
squawks, claiming they are being
put on the spot, as a result of spon-
sor pressure, in making cuflfo ap-
pearances at banquets and other
thindig.s. While they recognize that
these;, affairs tie in. .with /legltiinaie

promotion lor the radio: sponsor, tlie

perlormers contend that the .situa-

tion is getting out of hand; that the
desire ol one air show baivkroller

to outdo another in terms of hosr
pitalily is taking its toll on the poi-

!

former. 1

What; they
.

particularly resent
!

about the whole- thing is , the "sing i

foi your supper" attitude with which
j

the approach is often made. They're

not in a poiiition to tell their spon-

sor to go fly a kite (except in cases

where their high raling-low budget
show has the bankroUer just where
the perfoi-jner wants: him), with the

resultant wave of extra-curricular

banquet activity;

It's known that complaints have
already indirectly reached the Amer-
ican Federation of Radio Artists.

While there's nothing in the AFRA
code as presently set up that covers

such a situation, it's the sentiment

of many performers that. ,il the

abuses continue. • the actors' union
must eventually take protective

measures to guard against such re-

peated demands on time. CBencfit

situation, involving vaude and nitery

performers and paralleling the radio

actors' plight has recently been
brought .to a head by the American
Guild ot Variety Artists).

Frequently, it's pointed out, a

manufacturing outfit or some other

organization that has a direct tiein

with a sponsor's product will ap-

proach the radio performers to. ap-

pear at their sjiindig. When the re-

quests are nixed the pressure is put

directly on the sponsor himselt who,

rather than antagonize his clients,

is forced to put in the bid to his

.show's headliiiers. That, in turn also

puts the performer on the spot. In

most cases neither the sponsor nor
the actor is, happy about it; and it

le-'.ohes itself into a "but-what-can-
we-do-about-it" affair.

The whole situation was high-

lighte~d last week when four of the

lop bankrollers of radio .shows (Gen-

eral Foods, Borden's, Colgate
_
and

Bri.stol-Myers) were involved in a

banquet at the Waldorf-Astoria. N.

Y.. attended by 750 persons. There

was almost a mass rebuff when the

performers Vv-cre approached, either

because of their resentment for the

pressure put on them, or because

they were committed to other con-

tribs for the night. As a result,

there uas no entertainmentT-instead

it w as necessary to go out and "buy

750 theatre tickets for the banquet

participants. -

CAB Smacked by Execs, Told to Shift

Into Research Development, Leave

Ratings to IVivatdy Operated Outfits

Ken Baker's Hiatus Show?
Hdlf-hour .show built around

Kenny Baker may go in. as the sum-
mer replacement program for Danny
Ka>c on CBS.

Paul. Warwick,:, of . Warwick .&
Leglor, agency on the Pah-t account,
has, shoved olt for the Coast to set

,a .deal. ;> .
V- '

;„ ,
^

The "Battle' 6f the Ratings"' ^has' Bt
'

I
la.sf. been thrown, Avide open. The-.
CAB \s. Hooper "^uuivcl ot the

fittest".*- has: .: facon taken o.Lit of tlte

realm of a whispprifig gampcii.yn Snd

;

.yeilijd : suggest ioiiS. Ii), otTect.. the

industi'y : has bcejj tplct to ."take,:;it

'

from 'here;'",; .
' ;

, iiEist' week
,
at\ !t:::lL.nichQori in :New

'

York, of the -Eadic) Exebiitiycs, Club,
Marion Harper, Jr,; veepCc in: charge-
of rescarclj for .

McCaniirEricksoii
agency, voiced a series of locoin-,,

mcndat'ons which ho made in cr>l.

laboration with Dr, ' Hans 7.e.-el,:

manager of the agency's leteaicli

development group; Principally, it,,

was recomriiendfed thai, GAB . shouicl

'

withdraw from the, cOineidei*tiir rat-

ing, service busipes.s; that it. slibuld

no longeruse its cooperative powers
to duplicate fficilities available from
private busines.s, but rather should
police . these bu.sinesses technique-^
wise for the indu-^-try and' should

:

provide the means for such improve^
ments as needed.

It was further proposed that CAB
henceforth channel its energies as a
factfinding; standardsetting body, to,

push research knowledge further
ahead, with particular emphasis di-
rected at Varicty's- Bu^ge-stion last

y,'eck that CAB tackle, for one thing,

'

the crucial prob'em of the meaning

Menser Shoots

liG Slug jrto

NBC Talent Hunt
The multiple activity around the

Lfouri major networivs aimed at pro-

gram-talent development in the key

production centers and elsewhere

around the country was given, a con-

siderable hypo this week by NBC,
Clarence L, Menser, web program-

ming veepee, disclosed a series of,

ambitious projects designed to bring /P°"°°'''^.^"t-'°^'}t'<'«-
, „ .

. , ; ; . , „, . , I, Almost immediately ,followng
new talent into the radio picture.

| ^arpci 's tMk. the industrv, pavtic-
and also to help restore Chicago to

l ularly the agencic*. rallied to snp^

its once^prominent status as an

origination point for network shows.

Menser has eiu-marked an appro-

priation of $100,000, which will be
allocated exclusively lor talent de-

velopment among the six m-&-o
NBC stations. Move is not desisned
to- build new sustainers for the web,
but IS strictly a fund set apait so

that NBC will, in effect, be tutoring

potential radio talent.

In the bid to hypo Chi activity.

Menser is moving three shows there.

These include the "World's Greatest

Novels" sustainers; the "Easy
Money" show, which is returning to

the air after, a layoff, and the, Nelr

son Olmstead program, tatter . is

coming back to the air after a long
stint in the service. "Novels" orig-

inates from Chi beginning March 1;

Olmstead on March 2, with no
precm set as yet for ''Money.''

In addition, Menser is bringing to-

gether this week for a two-day
clinic in New York (15-10) the pro-

gram and production managers of 34

affiliate stations, in which all the

problems of programming, involving

techniques,, operation, etc., will be
kicked around. Menser plans to ex-

pand the elmic later to embrace
other districts in the country.

Wag's Gags Sock or Bore?

Eat an Egg, Then Decide
Here's one for "Doc" Schwerin's i That's what thev said And they

Roactomoter: tossed in a footnote as the po-siblc

At what p6i lit Of the morixiiig does' solution to the '
whole thing;. That

Arthur Godfrev begin to pall, if at
I

Godfrey docs the same thing net-

all What encc'l. if aiiv, does orange
I

woik as local, only diffctent, but

mbled eggs, or : coffee, ' t|i.iit the
,
sproething .: different:'

.
isn'toggf

Codlu\ audience ap-

Phiico s Summer Spot

I

IWju'flin THtciH ^rlay^ttop the r'iiilco

I .'liinincr show replaeing , "Hall of

FaiiK'." on :tli;e ABC. 6 p.iii.;. Sunday
slot.

1 111 any event HutchinSi agchcy CJ;-

pcs .hahdiing the Phileo accouiif, 'ex-

pect to use Miss Tillon on the show.

Whether she, is starred or not dc-

neiids on whetho- Paul Whiteman
stays on the Coast or comes bade

to N, Y. fov the prograna.

juicc. or scr;

hinp on the

peal.

At leaM a couple of advorli^ing

agencies, to which the Godtrcy

coa.s-1-to-coa-t CBS morrung .show

;Has. been .peddtcd, ha^x': tossed tack

itUo tlnv .netw:ork's lji)),s- the foilpwijig

poMor: In our .eslima tion (say lhcsL>

agoiiciosi the caiiy morning bcfora-

break !';(.st :Godf,rcy when he'.s o.n Jo-

fally rii!,- WABC (N-- Y.i ;nid WTOP
fW;f:1iiff5t<'h':,r i** tuo other guys

wlicn conipai-ed with Itie po.st.-ln eak-

,fiist
:

If); iS-uDi GQafrcy doing a mt-
WOrk'ShlSW,:;

^; ^*l'lic^.'; say -/they; 'ct-id ,lhi-ir own
sainpl'tng; listened belore breakfast

to- thfi local show and thought tUc

CTi-idfrt'.v vi'hn smashes records .be-

cause hc.clnesn't like thern, cl.<*„ adds

uji'- to a boll 'ccim,sdy' routine. They
ate their breakfast and tackled, the

network Godfrey and claim that

AG on ft full stomach is, another guy,

the .sanje .thhig.,

Godfre.v can be had at S,'3.,500

cro~s-1 he-board foi l.') minutes, and

for the full 4.5 minutes for some-

thing like $(5,000.

port of the two opposition camps.
When, a month ago. V.iBiriY dis-

closed that the four major netwOi'lis

were m agreement that they v/ere

paying excessive tees for a duplica^

tion in. service,
.
with .veiled hintingj

',

that it was time for private enter-

prise to take over, the agfincio.s-, for

the mo.st part, were inclined to de- ,

lend the long-established CAB oper*j|
(Continued on page 30) 'II

Spbh Buys 12G

Dramat im C^
A new dramatic show wrapping,:

up: the AmericEin scene in tL'rms of

fictional situations will go on CBS
in the 7 p.m. Saturday slot being:

vacated by Helen Hayes' Textron
show, after she ,bow.s, in March,
Package to be pioduced and writ-

ten by Tom Everitt, is tab'jed at

about ,'!.12,00() a v;eok. Deal, through
Cleyer. Coi-nell and Newell, has been

settlor Squibb, which will drop its

three-tiiTies-a-wcek caily c\e show
on the same not for the new pro-
gram.

Titled "The American Theatre,"

the show will pKcem as soon as pos-

sible after the Hayes piece goc off.

so as to try. to capitalize on La
Hayes' toUowmg, Opener on "The-,

atre" will star Miss Haves, and other

name legiters will be slarred in sub-

sequent sessions;

Everitt wrotf the "Ellerv Queen"
show all of last: yenr; Before, that;

.

;

for five years, he was a."-sisiant to .

Tom Hin'ringtpn when the latter.,'

headed up rad'o for the Young &
Piubicam agency.

Blow OPTIONS CBS

SLOT FOR SCHICK

Murrow to London; Picks

]. :. The BioV-' agency ha.? lajven an op-

f'tion .in the mSOM p,m;^CBS -i^on^,.

_
.J. I

day night slot, and is currently

His Successor Next Week shopping around tor a sm-tablc lat*

CBS' Wad' mah iiV Eui^Dpe: ;w

ecpsor' to Edward R, Murrov;. new Agency; lias puVe|ias:d ihe^^^^ on;

slot at tlie. liomo offldc, .

>*^^';»^f »'{ the

pealliig; razor.
in a A'Ccpce

will bo picked in tdndbh cliiring the

coming v.eek.

Murrow , left for London IVIonday

(ill' by -clipper and is supposed to

eohler today CWcd. y ivith Winston

Burdette, Howard Smith and Doug-
la.s Edwards, who aie coming to the

Biitish capital fiom their posts on

the Continent,

Schick iiiiagazine xe-,

;

having . recently ac-

quired the iieeount. ',-
' ..;;';.

It'll be a liinited 'easterrt. network,

;

similai to the CBS hookup that Bal-

lantnic used in the same -spot last

year. Currently heard 10:30-11 is the

"Crime Photographer" sustainer,

which will be moved to another

niche.
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100% Ucense Fee Hike Burdens BBC

listeners; Double That for Video
London, Feb. 3.

Government decision to . raise tlie

BBC s yoai ly ladio license from $2 ! ABC SuaffS Matchabelll
to $4 with u demand note for another.

. .

' > ' n*
In Splurge of New Biz$4 as the eost of television,, eame. is

a nasty fshoek to listoners, who see

no end fo the rising costs of every- In a splurge of new business, the

thing they have to spend money on. ABC net lias landed', among otliers

Even the BBC blu'-hed a little.
|
ihe Piince Matchabclli "Stradivari

E. J. Willianmv Minister, of Inform OrGhestra." a. ,$4,O00. .paplcage wljich

mation. giving the news, attributed
j

will go on over ABC for a half liouv.

the incrcPese to "rise in co'-ls and ad-
i
,it 12-30 p m. Sundays, beginning Feb.

ditional e.\pendilLire nixoKcd in the
|

24. Deal, however, is for a limited

improvement of .sound programs and
i web, and was set by Morsp Jnlerna-

with the reopening oi: television." ' lional.

Question in the minds of most lis- I Matchabelli bowed out of CBS a

teners i^: "What do I get lor S2 any-
' couple of months ago, and was on

VI ay?" but this is probably the tra- j^BC a year ago,

ditional Briii.-h grumble preceding
j

other new ABC accounts booked
acceptance of the fact. BBC doesn't • tiijs week include .several. Coast
anticipate any serious drop in pat-

|
ficais; Nfitional Minerals Co, took ;a

ronage. . .

' Sunday 11:30 a.m. lialf-hour .slot. on
Decision to boo,st cost of list?riv:

ii.ic, pacjfle stations for .Robert Gra,»

in^ by lOO'i is a purely CovernmcJit bot\ orch, to bow March 3; Sterling
affair, and docs not come from tlie di.i,„, ^^jn .start ailing an early a.m.
BBC's board of governor-., though i

j.-,.,,.,;,, gd-ip next Monday tl8);

sounoins-s of popular reaction were
; -.Lom, R.mgcr," spon-sored by Lewis

no doiibt taken in Broadcasting,
j opj,. pood, :\vnll, use the. Pacific 6,-6:30

House. !,p-.m. .segment across tlie. board; and
Xation.U ir-c-" r;a\o a mixed re- G(.i.„,;,ine Seed Co., has \signed up

ception to the cliange but on
.
the

; f^j. the Pacific outlets for. 9:45-10.

vi'hole was favorable.
,
Daily Express, '^.j^ (PStj Sundays,

sn-ong on the opposition side, said:
| ^ ^ -2.

"There is no.hmg t" .n.stuy this ex- .

ti-a cltarge f0 DC tniposcd on mU ions
Mon.-Fri. 11:45 a.m., ^vUh

of people already hard hit by rising
^v<.,^„^ho„,^ Ei^etnc.

costs ni every direction,' and called j, .
* •

-
. .-

.

for furtiier explanations,-'. j;,/ - ' :.
.

; . ;;.

'

..; ,

The Manchcstci Guardian, approv-
ing, said that, for two-thirds, pf a

penny a clavi broadcasting was by

tar the cheapest, fprni /pf : passive en-,

teria.nment and would save the BBG
from the .dangers of state subsidy
and "commercial , direction of - pro.-

grara content." ' ,-,
•

10,000,000 Licenses

Question iooming;f6r the future is

how much of tlie tievy mpiicy will go
i

direct, to the cfn'poration. War gave
a .sharp upsurge to the nu'mber of

listeners, and it is 4sured here, that

the net total of license holders is

around the 10,000,000 mark. So the

BBC should have S40,Q00,0O0 on the

ered.t side apart from television fees,

tvhich are still lutknowh quan'iity.

Beloic tlie Wcir. about Tj.OC^ viewers
got their television iilcluded in the

Over-all-S2.

Present expenditure. of the BBC is

about $32,000,000 per annum derived
from a graht-in aid from the Treas-
ury, Beiorc the war, tour-flltlis of

the total income ftoiii ,licenses went
straiglit 'to the corporation and on5y
a fifth was retainetl by the Govern-
ment—one-lenth to the Post Office,

for collecting and engineering serv-

ices, and another tenth to the Treas-
ury.
During the war, the whole of the

BBC's income has been, controlled by
the Treasury ,-ivi>ielT ,yoted stnris iii

bloc, for the various departments,;
from Dvccseas and European broad-
CESting to the cost of Tommy Hand-
Icy or \'ic Oliver in a variety pro-
g!.-am. The BBC now seeks control of

its own, finances, and anxiously
awaits a signal from the Government
as to where that $40,000,00013 to go,

and how it is to obtain its pre-,war
freedom. London still broadcasts to

the world in 44 languages, to the
forces In Europe, the Middle Ea.'vt and
t'ne Far Esst, and its wartime coui-
mitmen'is are .sllll ,eating into peace.

ED EAST
^'ri-iety— "'riip licarlv, .1o\ i.il, oarc-

Iree nianncr of Ka'-t lli^hIlK•hls the

program, and June Is an ni.c, who
really dots a soiling job."

Ptrtonal RcprMcniativ*

MAX RICHARD
1776 Broadway, New York :

Philly Radio, Papers

In Team for Special
'

Red Cross Drive Show
Philadelpliia; Feb. 12;

A unique radio-new.spaper promof
lion has been arranged by tlie Philly

Red' Cro.=s campaign, beamed to sell

the need for the drive to both the
public and those who will Solicit

furids," ' .:/.y- '

In the past Rod Cross drives would
get unuer way w itli a mass meeting
of solicitors at Convention Hall at;

vvhicli tliey would, get a pep talk by
the brass hats ot the organization.

This feature proved un.satisfaotory

because many solicitors wouldn't
travel from the sticks to get to Con-
vention Hall.

This year Howard Browning, pub-
lie relations director, decided that
all solicitors, as well as the public
need for inspirational business be-
cause ot expected apathy and let-

down due to the war's end. He made
a. deal witlt vtrt^ially all Philly sta-

tions and the four dailies to tieup for

a broadcast next Tuesday <18) in
which the services of the Bed Cross
will be dramatized.

Solicitors will meet at 3,000 meet-
ing places all over the area and wdll
be tuned into the program. In addi-
tion the newspapers will print a
questionnaire

,
V. hich the doorbell

pullers will have to answer—and to
get the right answers they'll have to
listen to the show carefully.
Narrator on the program will be

Orson Welle-s. Script was written by
Raphael Hayes. It will bo produced
by John Scheuei", WFIL production
head.-

Stations, participating in .the hbbk

Porter Due for OPA Top

Post, While Holding on To

FCC Ch'mship in Interim
Washington, Feb. 12.

White House yesterday tU'> vir-

tually confirmed the widespread re-

ports that FCC Chairman Paul L.

PorterWill move up.stairs as OPA
administrator in a double Shuffle

which .Will make the pi'osent price

administrator, Chester Bowles, the

economic stabilizer.

White House Secretary Charles

Ross siuid that alt announcement was
imminent in connection with the re-

ported sbakeup, w^hiqh is intended to

get the Administration off a hot-spot.

Porter, it is understood, laid his

cards on the tabic to the President,

explaining the liberal policies he
would follow, if he wore named, in

two conferences over the weekend.

Aopointmcnt of the FCC chairman
would probably be temporary, with

a member ol the FCC named as in-

terim chairman until his return. Re-
,ports here are thiit Charles R. Denny,
33; the commission's youngest mem->
ber and its former general counsel,'

would likely get the nod from Pres*
Truman, although E. K. Jett, who
served in that .spot from the time
James L. Fly resigned until Porter

w'as conlirmcd by the senate,- migiit

move up again.

NAB ofl'ieials considered' the pos

From the Production Centres

IN ISEW YORK CITY . . ,

J. Franklin Jones, head w.'itcr on Lew Parker show, stopping out .

Al Eiehlcr, copy chief at Dancer-Fitzgerald-Sample, has a new book coming

out soon, titled "Murder at the Mike," Ho had previously committed "Mur-
dcr in Ihe Radio Dept." Radio actor Jack Lloyd has packaged two

shows, a quiz/,cr, "Now I'll A^k One," and a mystery program called "Meet

Mr. Magic." Latter is scripted by Arthur Gray Sgt. Dick Pack, former

flaekcry chief at WOR, has been awarded the Army Commendation Ribbon
for outstanding work in "utilixing radio as,a public relations medium for

the First Air Force," He'll bo out next week. , . , Avthur Poppenberg, for-

merly in spot sales for NBC and ABC, now eastern sales manager for

Arthur B. Chiu-ch productions John Gibbs scanning some new writers

and huddlhig about new packages on the Coast last week . . . .Jimmy Lipton,

who played lead on "Assignment Home" last week, is nephew-protege of
Dave Lipton, advertising head of Columbia Pictures... Sign ot war's end
at CBS: they took off the shatter-proof film over the glass partltioas in •

the offices la.st week... Capt. Mike Foster out of the Army and back at.
CBS publicity.

Lawrence Wynn, N, 'V'. producer-director, has joined RFBI,. Wichita, ,^s

px'ogram director and production manager Moe Hastings, who wrote
Boston Symphony commentary notes for ABC, has resigned. His successor
is Richard Leonard. .Frances Coiner, publicity gal for WBT, Charlotte,
in town last weclc to catch up with trade-press guys' and other radioites. . .

.

Announcer George A. Puthrtm, wlio recently brought his weekly total of
coa.st-to-coa.st programs to an even dozen witiv the addition ot the com-
mercial on "MoUo Mystery Theatre," also cut tv/o 15-minute Treasury
transcriptions for NBC this week.

Earl G. Tliomas named radio rlircctar of Henry A. London advertising
agency, directing all network, soot radio from N. Y. and' Bo>-ton ollice.s.

Agency also developing Thomas' sponsor participating showt,"Invitation to

.Brealvfa.st" Three research assistants liave been added to Hugh Bcville'.s

staff on NBC: Robert McFadyn, Cluirles C. Squires and William A. Reynold.s

. .. .The late Theodore Dreiser'.s "An American Tragedy" lias> been adapted'

for radio by Peter Martin; State Dept; shoi'tjvave 'Avill beam it Latin
Americaward in two installments, March 11 and !!l..,.ABC has optioned a

new 15-ininule show wrapped up by Christopher Cro.ss, titled "Your Crime
Reporter." Stanza based on licin with correspondence of International

News Service which would furni.>-h the background for dramatization of

crime stories, .. .Secy, of Stale Byrnes and wife at CBS hdqs. Monday (11)

for a gander at the color tele deraou.stration i

WOV ofl'ering jazz piano .scliolarships to li.«!tcners. . . .WMGA's new all*

night disk jocltey is John Wright Ethel Deckelman has .sold some shows
to Mutual, first being on "Real Stories Froin Real Life" last Fri. iff) . . .

.

It looked like a lir.st olii.ss tifl' in the wind between N. Y. Film Critics Circle

and Huvcliins agency in charge of Pliilco show, over airing of ci-ix' awards
Jan. 20. But it's been settled amicably . . . .That Susan B. Anthony on WMCA
is neither a gho.st nor an impo.'ter; she'S' a grandniecc of the founder of

fighting sufl'ragism. .. .Stove HannagaiT- office has .S'ent Ned Mo.'^s fo the

Coa.st to liandle tlio Jack Benny show as successor, to Bob Waehsm an. . .

.

Vinton Hayworth added to ca.st ot "Romance of Helen Trent" ...Edgar
Stehli, Arthur Maitland and Nell Harrison join "Front Page Farroll."

up are.KYW. WIP, WIBG, WDAS

,1

On a batU of 10.000^000 lisi en c;s at
]
and WPEN. WFIL i.'^ also expected

'
'

" ' "'
to clear time for the show.
This is believed to be fiv.st time

that newspapers- and radio' station's
have teatiied up in a loromotion, arid
alsp first - time in maiiy . years that

$2, the. BBC has been collecting $20,- i

OOO.OOO per annum for an expenditure
of 832,000,000, and is thus :$12,ob0,.,000

in the red, which has been provided
by stibsidX'. The $4 license, ,therefPre,'

is merely a torm of taxation .which,

avoids a state subsidy arid says to

the custpnier: ''You.ni&y as well pay
for this out of your own pocket, it

comes. to the same thing," ,

Liptc.ner.s in this land .are so ac-
customed to tlie hole: burning in their
pockets., from fho bill Cor coal to the
,bii] lor t ansport, lighting, travclirig,;

tclc'ihon n?. c"rinkin;>, eating, cloth-

in.i;, films and,' theatres, tliat. the extra,

$2 -will ;,iust fortn. iJqtt :pf „,an auto-
matic hat it.

Radio and television licenses are
likely !o be charged tp the listener

fit over-all S8 per annuffli- but no
actual dale has been announced for

th,e, swivcb-p\-er, and teievisipn is! .still

fphic way Ijelov," tiie HoiiiJOri. !

lis HOLLYWOOD . . .

Hal Peary and Jacli Louis working out a ncW .
Contract for Kr;Hl-

"Gilderslceve". . . .Joe Staufler, Herb Sanfprd arid; Phil Golian ii-i close :

formation and calling signals tor a show to do liiatus duty for btiranfc-

Moorc. At this writing it. loolcs like T;. Doi'sey. . . .NBC's tel^visipri; wiz,

,

John Royal, got a little fed up on everyone at the Wa.sHirigion- tele Mav--
ings being called prof or Dr. so he a.sked for the prof. appeHatiPn.. After
all, he conducts a cfiurse in A ideo at Columbia 0.. . . .Ken Carpenter dvcw
a salute from liraft for lii.-i 10 .vcars ill fcraft Music Halli . , .Prppp.'iiiig a
new idea show to an. eastern agcnc.v, Kt^i Dolan was fold, '\ve're iritcrcstcd

only m established show.s"..,.Lorna Shaw won the nod over 40 caiidi-

I

dates tor the spot vacated by Di.ma Barrvmore on the Jaclc Carson showr,

sibility of recommending J. Leonard which heads east. for five broadca.sts from New Yprk and Philadelphia,. .

.

Reinsch as a. new appointee as chair-
|
Johnny Merccf's deal with American Tobacco is for .seven wo:cfes. stc!u,i!ht

with two-week optional periods at flic pleasure of both partic:. . . .George
Wells and Joan HoHoway, from rad io. gi\'en^ straight two-year writiiig. con-
tracts at 'Metro, . , .Phil Garlin combing, the town for sliows to go iritP

Mutual's showcase , . . .Ed Kobak dLie out this week for a brief look rarpurid

....John Cameron Swayze, formeily of KMBC and WHB, Kansas City,

named Joe Aivin's sucecs.sor as directpr of riews and capital events for

NBCs w^estern division Mark Finley, ieele from tlio Army with a
rating ol lieutenant colonel, resumes his- bid pbsl; as publicity head of thie;

Don Lee network. . . .Joyce Moss leaving: CBS flackeVy 16 to^^ vi'iesterji.

editor ot Photoplay mag. . . Will Regan noty rewliting the Allva'-Sclt'zer

news on Don Lee tor Glenn Hardy ... Jack McEIroy, late of TtiLsa, took
over "Brcaktast in Hollywood" for three days while Tom Brcnoman was
training to Chicago and did so well he's now being grbomed for a slnlil.^r

.show of his own. . . .Dick Joy and Don McBain unveiled their desert sta-

tion KG-MJ, newest aftiiu-.te ot CBS. . . .Bob Burns will air his la.<!t two
, United Drug (Rexall) has turned i

shows this month from New York. . .Bob Garred out of the Navy and
its spot radio biz over to BBD&O of

,

back on KNX newscasting for his old .sponsors . . Quiz Kids iur from hese
Los Angele.s, with its national adver- I

March 10 and 17 Don Seai'lc to New York for ABC parle.vs . S.nn
lising and network radio still con-

|
Moore back Irom Frisco where he .signed up five members of KGO con-

tinuing with N. W. Ajjcr. Move fol- ' tinuity staff for Radio Writers Guild. Chapter there now has 50 mcm-
lows takeover by United of such

j

bcrs. . Bill Baker around soaking up sunshine without a woriy m the

man if Porter left, it was claimed in

some circles. Reinsch, member of

the NAB board, served for a Short
while as press secretary of the Pres-
ident after Truman took over, and
is a radio adviser to the President.

However, this idea has been dropped
becau.se Porter is expected to return
to the commi.ssion.

rexallTspotbTz

acquired by bbd&o
Hollywood, Feb. 12.:

^_„. |di;Ug chains as Sontag and Owl on
]

wprld abput.Benton. dt Bowles Coast biZi so he sez
the major portion ot Philly i-ad'io "lias !

Coast, who^c spot biz had been
,

. _
been hooked up for a local shoW,- handled by a half dozen agencies, jjrjy CHiCACO

FOC FM Killing Due
Washington, ,Feb. 12.

FCC i.? expected to hand down i;ts

cietailed ppinipir tliis w.Eek in stipport

of the i'eoenl riiling to ,
maintain FM

in, its preseiit upstairs channel.

ROBT. ELDER NIXES

40G ANA RADIO JOB
Robert Elder, assistant' to the

j

president of Lever Bros., has nixed '

tlie ofl'er to head up the Assn, of Na-^

tional Advertisers' radio division,

despite the reported $40,000 annual
salary tag.

It now appears probable that for
pcrliaps, a year , or SO: tlie , ANA 'will

bypas-s any such appointment and
riiak,e' its ;bid:for festablishing a. liai-

son with all branches of Ihe indus-
tr.y via an executive committee com-
prised of top radio advertising execs
within the ANA.

Only retail-stores spot biz is affected
by the change.

; . Rexall has not used spots for a
couple of years, biz before that be

.
Edgar Kobalc,, :Mu.hral .pi-exy, here tliis \yeek-end on way to Coa.'^i.:

planning longer .stay on return trip. . ...New WBBM vocalist Nancy Little is
the I>iancy Mae Conzero, who won the Chi Times Harvest Moon Amateur

ing handled by Spot Broadcasting contest
. Jim Wood, recent Army dischargee, has joined staff of WOWO,

Go. for Street and Fimiey, Spots
'cquc to BBD&O is regarded as a
natural, agency being the number
one house in -spot radio biz, doing
$8,000,000 a year..

BBD&O :Jv-i on. di) also was ap-

Co., of Baltimore, Md., makers of
Bromo-Scltzcr, etc.

Orajiha-iPlariter's fjtit lias taken
. three-.day-a-week .spon.sorsf)ipi Vbf
''"^he, Nooh,day. Forum" with Ray

Opinioti, it is reported," vyili: lie
j,
Clark over WOW, Omaha, Scliedijle

coinprehen.sive and cover tlig .'iocial,
,

calls, fpr- Monday, 'Wednesday .arid,

economic and engineenng: aspects of Friday : at tJie :"Ebrum'.s" i::egitlai': air-

,

the situation. •

I
ing lime ot 12:45 to 1 p.m.

,Fort^ W;iyne, as announcer. . . .Paul Mbwrip,y, A]BQVtelc:..tbbjpei^,- :lwi*e:..

,Phil Fortman has returned to , NBC Central Divikbtl' 'tii^wS' and:- spccia^^
events cicpt. after turn in Mnri:-e Corps. '

''-
' .';'', V: .:'„;::'::i>''

'

:

Paul Breritfipnv WBBM. staffer, has resigti^dV effectivb lilarch
Wallace, Sidney Ellstrom and Willard Waterman joining Barbar.^ Lliddy, in.

„n!„t„,i f T ^ '^"•''^ " Tuesday (12) marked l,600lh consecutive peitoimante

r"^,
for Jmcrson Drug

,

ot WIND .Symphonic Hour... JuU. Hcrbuveaux, NBC Central Division
, , ™ „ program directoi-, in New York for biz. . . .Gertrude Hofl'man, ABC conli-

tiuity head, m Clu last week . . . . Matty . Brescoa; discharged Ariil,Y. vet,- >:-0ted

top Al'jny ."ports AVritcr i IV 1844 poll, ha.s..jpiried NBC Ceiitral biviKion pre.ss

dept. as flight editor . , , .Margery Mayer, contralto sbloist .pt "H,vMn.s of All
Uiuiehcs

'
heard over ABC/ wedded to- Commahaer Sigvart StWri,'' foriner

Blueiaclicfs Choir dire^ctor. .
. .Rcsigriation .aiiMounced last wcck of Cin'I

Siinonson, NBC Central :Divi.'}ioh pi'eiss. «taff' iwjfef .,
» • .'Fortev :feaps, ,di*-;

lector of "Curtain 'iim*!''--musii .since Jtilj^'-lSiiS.'has^Tjeen replaced iri.tteit:
, capacity by Burt.Farber, music director of WS^l, .Cins!£nfi^^^^ :^ V.?"-.."

'

^

Bpb Hibbard |ias. Joined staff of WON publte iJeiatibnis arid speciai fc^
tiires dcpt._. . .

.
WGN engineer, Arthur ..^kvet.y,'b'ack to staff! job a.s ensi'i'eer

md)? 'f Navy radar KChpols in Arkansas and at eiwNaY.'S' Pier.

;

Nbt, Central DivLsion enipIpytxW Avill hold: dance March :15T;', .rriniir^e^
ziiii, manager of NEC Chicago

, Radio: Recording division, here: alter ' fit-^

loncling .Sixth ,NAB„di,sl:rict m(,*ting in' Mcrriphis,. ;.. .Stari Goi'doii' has been' :

iidded-tp cast of "Ma Perkins," .

...':."-,.;-'
,

:':',:

Steel Union Eyes Pitt.

Radio, AM Plus FM
Pittsburgh, Feb. 12.

CIO's United Steelworkcrs ot

America is reported readying FCC
applications for both standard add
FM: outlets in Kttsburgh.-

"tinioiTsi.s expected to conipcte in

hearing, with the Liberty BrpadcaSt-
ing Co, for use of the 730 kc. chan-
nel for its standard station.
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ASSOCIATED EXITS IDST WAILS
Everybody Wants In on FM Act In

Congested Quadrant in Northeast

LOSS OF 300G

Wdsliinsiton Ftb 12

V. In t'le' poi'theiiist .qow .ot 'tlt^

I'lylifin, evoi'ybo'dy is... cliniKiiig

: OY
!

' til e ,FCG tw a met rapiol ilaii FM
thjnnel, will) the piospoct th.it the

cloDi will be slaixiiviecl jn the f.ue of

alnicst halt these applicaiitt. bcciuse

ol channel shortage

MtMiiwhilc. the comnus'.inn is

stutthing its head o\ei iN in,ibLli'\

1() com nice any of tnL".e appliciiit^

^^"'/^^^^^ a substantiMl imiYibci' of

• niiiimiinitj" station slols which c.in

In h.ul Cpi the askiiiR w jthoiit the e\-

pi n^o aiul delay ot a public hcdiiiit;

111 iho'-c same metiopolitan aid's

A 250-\vatt COinnuiiut\ FM slatiDii

is a lot more powerful than a 2")')-

w jitt .standard .station, and acicqualo-

1\ co\eis a raduis ot .10 lo 3.5 inilo^

willva Rood strong signal. (UiuJoi-

-Ft C s allocation plan in the coii-
' led iVortliea.st, , a :iijctr(>p''lil;(i! sta-

.tuiii cannot reach out beyond 35 to^

• a lop of 50 nviles.1 .

,0|>ii,ii<*n hei'c is tliiii SM .ipplicaiit.s.

in the biii cities arc, sbvms awav
fiom commimitv operation nv tht*

ivistulten belief it implies ' a opaniil^

.,whiixtle ' .tj'pe. o.f .'icrvicc\ Allhonsih'

thov could probivb.lv : win ;in FCC
eiiivviirinitty • grant inside

,
stinie. of

'

.-these li!>h( areas, inc v ave.appnrenl-
ly. Nyiiljiifi. to bycls heavy t'.amiK'tition

,

an;l t.he^ chawce of losing out alto-.'

aether. .

..lust., such a Iieated battle.- f<n':

metiopolitan FM channeKs . i.< in ilu>

011111!! as a result ol FCC aci mn last

\\ cK CitUiiifi hcniim^ on .">.! bid', loi

tl " New York Cit\ VVashmuton.
I'lil'-bnifTh and Da>t m-Spi insjlield,

.G., nic'ti'opolilan nica:;.

Nitw York Slii;;rrst

. In and around Now Ynrli.. 24 np-
tilieanls are -scrappini; for the nine

remaining metropolitan channels,

with nine sTugf?iiyg. it out f.oi' t'ne six

'Pitt.s-bui'gli area' as.Si.sninonts. six fur

the hye in Dayton-SprinKlield, and
J;l alter Washmston s 3 1 .wave-

li ngthv

ConiiTiiintly grants Ivav'o; alfeacly

befn handecl out to applieanls.. in

Willie Plainsi N; Y,. Pak-niU-. .Pater,

sun and New Brunswick. N. ,T.:- with

sHiiilar grants to coniiiuinity, apijli-

cants in the three other metropolitan

a.reas.

' In cold doUars.ancUccnls. aruu-
, nieiils for Gomniunitv oneiation in

these tight areas are even nune
per.sua.sive. FCC fignrfs show that

ecinijmient for a convnninity slatiun

Avill run under $10.')00. while tlie

pincli for a 10 to 50 kw, Ifansniitter.

raii'^es froni S27.000 to !!i«0.0()() and
above. -And tab lor ooeratinf; the

comnuinily ijutlets is eorrespondipg-
•ly lower,

'

.lust such a heated battle for met.
:t(»()((litan

.
FM channels is in

..
.thtt

oiling as d icsuU ot FCC action ld^t

wc!ek <5». calling hearings on .i2 bids

Joi ihe New Yolk Cit\ Wa'-hiii"ton

, I'lttsburgh and Dayton-Springlield,

.G... areas. .

.

iVIoanw'hilc some leshuniinsi of FM
reciue^ts in these cities i>. alieadv

. nndEi- wav, One of the Pittsburgh
ciinleiKleis. the Bullei Bio.idtastm^
Co., i.s reportedly amcniimg ils ap-

:
P.liealion lor communilv. operation
tii escape hearing. In Springfield,.
Kadio Ohio. Inc., one of the six bid.
dels foi city's five channels h is

dioppcd out. but woid is that an
cleventh-hoyr cnti'v for a Spiing-
tii Id station mav still mean a heii-
nu IS m llle oiling (Fj\e lem.ijnin^
anplicaiits in D.iyton - Spi inglield
<iiliei petitioned FCC to call oft

.

its hearing 'and: iiand out gi'iihtSroK
bisK ol individual shoujn^'-

Hearing elate on Wa'shiimlon FM:
J)e.,gcd foi Maich H with FCC

.Comniissidner E. K.-
. Jet t on ' . the

1> iKh and Sam Millci head ol
t'CC s KM Division, as comnnssion
coun(.e!

Boston also slated foi hcaimg be-
fme FCC membei C J Dun. Maun
It now has onlj nine biddeis Ini
cit\ s remaining nine slott. but le-
Poii N hcic that more competition
jnij enlei the Boston pictme and
healing v\j11 go on .skedded

Guild Pacts 3 Pkgs.
While the Radio Writers'

G'rUild.4 A's negotiations for a

contract for Ireelance writers
are craw'lin,g along . at snail's

p.ice, fine to man\ difleionces,

the Guild has clinched thiee
conliaets foi scripters, with
pacts eithei actually signed or
due loi signing within a week.

Contracts emtaracmg • the

Cuildi t.vpe Of "lelease" and
Ciuild tcvms . are set ,with oro^
dnc( 1 Call Bi\bv, ot Radio
Readei o Digest the Caiungton
Playhouse, which bpw* next •

week on Mutual, and the new
hall.hour show being wrapped
bN tlie Guild and Lou Cowan
A fourth freelance contract

with the pioducer of a spon-
.soied diamat is m the ofting.

Laugh-^Milking Cues Split-Sscond

Axing, Only Locals Like Practice

Scripter-Slanted

New7GAirerSel

By Guild-Cowan
A new halC-hour radio show,

winch will cost at least $6 000 or

$7,000. per- stanza and iTiay run" as

hi!;ti a.s 120. has been wraoped up

bv the. Radio Writers Guild, which
owns 2;V, ot the package, and the

new production firm of Louis G.

Cowan, Inc. ,-

.With two agencies interested in

the .show for bankrolling, and one

ot tlie ma.ior nets on using it . -sua-

laiiiing duri.ng tlie summer, the pCw^

piogiam is e\pected to go pn the air

.soon.

Emplnisis. of ihe Show be upph.

soul li-ihting ladios topflight wiiteis

.^t leiist 10 show!.s of each l.i-w!eek

evelc wilt be written by name
writers, '''''.:'

:

j
, Tboory pf CJowan and the RWG','

tested througli convei'sations W'ith

'some of radio's be,st
.
paid wn'itcrs. is

that many of the scripters are too

often 'typed.' preventing them

I roin doing other kinds of writing

I

than the lamilv situationer, eoniedv
or sosper that's paying them the big'

dou.uli; These writers will be given
the chance to write as they please.

Backers of the show insisted, how-
ever, that it will he a commercial
vcntuie. with nothing deliberately
arty' or vvorlvshop about it. New
wiitcis will have a cratlc at the pio-
giam three weeks out Of 1.1.

Probably; the m o s t attractive

uiitei.s' contract evei vet diawn has
been tixcd up for the show betw een
the Cowan ,'Outfit and the Guild.
Writers will get $7.')0 per .show : sell,

tng rights only for one oiiginal

broadcast and one rebroadeast. All

otIuM' niihts belong to the serioter,

including television, . , publications,

stage, etc.

It show is bought for picturijia-

tioii, the vvriter will get 0.5',. to

T/f o) the piv earnings It it be.

conies a tiansciiption show the

.writer w.i'll .gel 7''< .6:£ the gro.ss but
notv less I haii' $200, The writer .ow'us

the seriat- ri.ghts. but the CoW'ait Of.

(lee \\-il,i ha ve^right.s of tlr.st .reCiisat.

The G in klV as part owner of ' th-e,

package. i,s to get not, less than .$2i56

a w<c!^ as its shaie Wiiti.is lor

Ihci ;' sfeOisy: iliust be
. G uild; ineijibi'i'Si

and,, the R'SVG will. haVt' to apprnve
the edilbr .s)!' the show, Who .will be

a' Co'ft'an einplO}.ee, :^

Deal witli Cowan
.
w^as conkecl up

by 'ii comiriittee of tlie. CUhid's eius-i.;

in'h region,, headed by Kol/ert !Vew-

niaiv including Robert. Goliwell

and rtyrry Ifecrniaiin. pf;. -?. WaJtcf
Tlwinps'tm :a,genC7%. :KW,t ' Webb, .!>£

BBDiisO and Julian Funf
- :is!% .:Yprk -phtiflfler .Hr : tlie

.;
Guild

has <illeid\ appioved tlie cual anil

natjonaL council ol the i!WG is s,l,ill

to vols' on it

Bv S\UL CAKSOV
.
Possibilities

, that ^ a '

fifth;; coast^to-:

coast netwoik would enlei the field

as a real competltor . to the four ex-

isting webs were tossed skjhigh into

speculative areas this week wi^en the

Associated Broadcasting S\ st( ni, w ith

much behind-tlie.scenc bickering, of-

ficially folded its tent

Involved in the folderoo is a defi-

nite loss of $300,000 shelled out to

stait the outfit going, the possibilit\

that lO'.'o of the present stockholders

\Vould,;try tb; revive' the net: or.' a.f

least stop anyone else frcira blowing
new lite into, it, and the report thai

a powerful combination jswailing
in the background "Itt pick up the

pieces and go on Without the on-;

nal ABS group from Grand Rapids
The net's bow-out was atcom-

plished vvith the same contusion that

surrounded many of its other deals

to date On Monday (in at 3 45

p.m., veepee William G. Henderson,
in charge of the eastern region, went
on a closed cucuit to ad\ itc the 22

ABS athliatc<: that "the oeimanent
line structure" .would be ' temporari-

ly ' oi-continued as of midnight, onlj

eight hours awav.
. Henderson; the only top official,

sticking it'OUt to the last, heads: the

10''o group of small stockholders

It's a Serial, Son
Pied Allen on his NBC show

Sunda> night (9) came uo VMth
a new one to counter the net-

W'cn'k .policy of cutting, cQ' a show
oh the biittOh regardless of clos-:

uig coinmereials, etc.

The Allen .program on the pre.-'

V lous Sundd.\ suddenlv found it-

sell oil the air; I'ight in the mid-,
die ot Kenny Delmar s Closing

a hnpu'neep'ien t.. TliiSvAveek iDel-

mar took up where he left oil

the pieceding week, he and
Allen getting iii the ciosing
plugs aiid anhouncements^lheii
came onwith the new stanza.

ABS' 34 Coast Tieup$
While, Associated Broadcasting

System was puUiDg its official

folderoo this week, aflectmg a

22-station hookupi it became
known that 34 other stations, all

on the West Coast, are also

parllv serviced by ABS. Maiiv
ot these stations are dual at-,

filiates, being lined up also vvith:

the Don Lee.net;
• ABS IS going to continue to

serve these 34 stations,, using; its

oplfoned telephone lines. And
that said some, mav foim the

ba.sis for a revived net to be
headed by the William G. Hen-
derson group mside Associated.
Or it may form as a bargaining
))oint in lighting any new group
that may want to takeover.

from Grand Rapids. Leonard A.
Verijluis, prexy of the jiet. and his

other veepee, Roy C. Kelly, had
hopped ofl lor Florida, leaving Hen.
der.soit in New York to conduct the
wake;: _ ,

,

Pill Blaine on AFM
Henderson issued a formal state-

mint attributed to Vejsluis m which
on ly one cause was mentioned for
the collapse, the blame being placed
in part", ion alleged "exorbitant

'

(Continued on page 36;

HoUister Exit

Cues CBS Revamp
.^ntieipateci overhaul of the CBS

sdUs pioniotion dept uiidei the
Mel\oiivs new top-shelf le^inie as

forecast several, vveek.s ago ; in

Vvri i\ boie fiuitiOn list week
w.hen Paul Hollister stepped out: as.

\:ee|;)(>e in charge of sales pi:omolion

and advertising to accept a tub as

stiic lo lep in New Yoik ol RKO-
R.:ulio ;Piet£(rcs. .'

.-f

.

; Allhpiigh ;Ho]tistdr 'ls?;.'o/lfit;iallV;

ii.ke(ld.e<r for a Marclv.l .bgw-oiit •;'M„

CBS William Gittingei web \i(i)te

fli. chai'f'e of sales, has all'ead.^' '"'^m/

'iiver 'si'iierN ision of sales pronifu inn-

.iflV'''''nsin.g, on a teiii'poi."!irv .'unsis,;.

vifMidi'"", aPpnintnient (if a' successot*

til' iiii'iivtei'!
•

' :
:

:'V F.-ink •S.ti'ltliVftr CPS pr^"sy,;., to;''

f 'e:'''''
"'' as .vef:f.n n .s'".'. /.'-• r.

;,.t.t-'U,:.',W.ll ..*''M'i'C. a^'P: t..".:''! . *.iei;-'H:S h;''-:

It'-
; f!*:*-'!"^ r.'m«Vf;*^fl .

ri'>', 0'^*:.*Jt' .1.

i.'-fM,: litii^^sifiji'-'vTfitrril iji:)* h.';'';!nve;.s

l,n:< r»o.-i :.v-vi lit'i :<i::e: (i("<'!iJ'-'"','.»i'\*.i;

V '
I > 1" CT^S ve- ure ^' >tu)f>.

and rliicclt.r nl BBD^ O

Grain Edict May

Hit Beer Radio;

Schaeffer Exits
Edict from "Washington which will

seriously effect domestic consump.

lion ; of wheat and other grains in

order to feed the rest of the world

is expected to find beer company
bankrollers pullmg. in; the reins on

network programming. Unusual
aspect of the situation is that the

grain production dent will probably
hit -the beer sponsors during the late

spring and .s-ummer,when the great,

est merehandismg effort js exerted
and the eommercial plugs. Count;

inOst." •
..

"

'

. Unlike previous periods of wheat
shorta.ges which hit the beer eoin*

panie.s..; now law prevents use of

Substitutes,.; As result, agencies han-
dliitg. beer accounts, are aolieipati.ng

notice
. in advanc.e. of intentions to

biiw out of radio when contract ex.
pirations -Dcrmit.

1 op beer soonsor m terms of nightr^

time programming is Pa bst. repre-
sented bv the Danny Kaye show. ;ln

addition.: client: is all set to shell out

$200 000 toi sponsoiship of the N Y
Crianls games this suinmc*r. but

there s some speculation now as to

whether Pabst will withdraw irpm
the commitment. Ballantine is an-
other too-coin spender m radio, with
Its Barry Fitzgerald show.

Sehaeffer Beer Bowoilt

Two bankrollers ; novv spotting

then show.s locally on WEAF (NBC
N. Y. flagship) may withdraw,
i hev are Schacffer beer, with a

tliree-a-week strip. Mon..Wed.-FrL,
and Benson & Hedges ioi Vitginia

Rounds eigarets. \^h 'Serenade to

America'' cross the board.

One rea.son given tor the no.ssiblo

beei exit is Piesident Tiuinan s ban

a^jainst use of wheat But Sdiad-
ter was known considering a bo.w

before tlie
.
r*residcnl'S order came

through last week.

There's been cprisiderable pi'p. and;;'

I con discussion within :t:he tradfe .ijv

recent
,
weejis as tp the '.ov(;rall: niorit

'

[
or bai;iii; -;stewming:;fl'ciffi

' the :Spfii.-

I SLCond timing with which nctwoik

I

.shows ai-e^ being cut ofl: the air. re.
gai.d,le.s.s of whether oi*, hot .the .an

-

nOii.neer or 1veadliner..has wrappCcS.
..up liis closing spiel,. It's been. p.ai'.-^

: Ucnhia.ly noticeable in recent
weeks, 111 the majOiitj ol cases on
NBC
For the most part the eiitbffs .have,

been afl'eoting
.
the comedy ; .shOw'i^.:

with the uinovei laigel> attiibutca
to the milking of audience laugbtei,
ovoM dinng tlie ad libs or the tcnden-
c,y ol some cbnTrdians t0.db,a; sieripli

detour, and "go: back lor lauglis.

'I he soonsor, tor . one. is .anything:

but happy o\er the cutolls. The pro-
ducei eciuallv lesents the piacticei

Audiences are invariably bcwilderccl.

But the network airitiate is liapp.v.
'

For therein, it & conceded; lies the

basic cause,

The local station opoiatoi isu't

taking any chances in losing out oiy
the comnieitial leveflue accunng to

him from station breaks. On a

week-in.week-out oasis, that adds
up to a lot of revenue and he s not
going to create the ill will ot ' Fie.

geilnieyer's Department Store" of

whoever else has been sewed up lOr

the 30-second break. And it the net-;

work shows run over, the afiiliates

I
can, and do, put in plenty of
Sguawks,

It s lUst increasing evidence.; sav
the opponents of the Cutofl practice,

of the over-commercialization (if

radio.; But the fact remains the net-,

work IS left m the middle of an em-
barrassing position of either c real his;

the ill will ol the afliiiate oi the
r oasl-lo-coast sponsor And those

who condone the practice take tha
position "give the producer a few/:

doses of cutoffs and hell soon leain

to bring his show in on time.":

New Lanny Ross Early

Eve Strip onTapforP&G

Vice Kirkwood CBS Spot

Pioclei and C»anible nas auoitioncd

a : new program : built around .
Liiilny

Ross; .Tccently otit of the service. .

Jt'-,< a, 15-minute; format, aimctl for

crossr.lhr-boai'd; spotting, with indi-

.cations that It may .go into the 7^7:'l.i;

;pjn.;CBS'slot ciirrcntiy pcciipied Ij.y

;(lie'.;iirek;'Kir1-;v\'ood show', I^lu ;.:(; ver,

('here's'; iici 'delinite de-cish as yet,

riu arldiihin' lo Ro.-s, who's rcnor't-

(jdJy jiikt-d in a.t,.S3,00(J a week, show:

AV^.til;:fpoliight; .full orchestra,; It's :a

William Mei ! I pad. .tec

BARRY GRAY'S BOOK
Baii\ C.i,i\ WOR's all nijut

h s sUned to wiile a boo's lanin > n

in^ I Klio lot The Rcaci s 1* i s

tlUe i.s. ','S.i)' You. 'VVanta Be' in Ka-

.cti<J:''' ' 'V^il'h . its .
7(l.0(ft) woi'Cls to

:
bit

: eiiiiinti. te i hy May f<ir Se!);einh.ei'

I

ptiblicaUon..' '; ;.

I Jei ry Ro,sen :ar'ran.ged the ocal.

Close-MBS Deal

Set Despite Beefs
While hberals around the coun-

try are sharoening their axes against.

Upton CJose and Merwin Halts
National Economic Council, Mutual

"

went quietly ahead this week to put;

Close back on the air, with the gab-
bei' s clebul skedded lor next Tues-
day; (ISI).

Former Gov. Elmer A. Benson, ot

I Minnesota, is know to be lining u])

I opiiosjlion to Mutual s pacting ol tnti

i
Close-Hart package, and it s the :

I
midwest where the scjuawks aie

{likely to be most vociferous since the,

I contract calls for a limited network

I

ot 50 to 60 stations, most ol them
j
in the inidwest and west.

I -New York ; Cilv will nol ;liear

j
Close WOR N Y flagship loi t le

' v^cb. .sminlv declared that iis hapo.v .

with Its picsent "I Was a Convict'
sho \ aiied at the time sold to Close,

10 15 pm Tuesdajs Howevci, since

Convict IS a public soi'vitc Sus-
.'

tainei and Close's stan/a a ta.sh deal,

I

the trade saw WOR's move as. one
annpuiiced \yilh tongue' in cii.etik.

rWOR. it W'as saicl, simply doesn't
j;want to face N. Y. liberal pressure

j

.gi'oups !.vlio w'ould bD sure to gaii.ii

I

up agaiiist aivs" s'.ation earrvin'g.

; Close.

( : Chicago . Will ,hear OJose ;over.

WGiN. lallci station having bocn tne-
one most ea' el to book tne P'idve t

snn^lei Roche W In, tins & CIci .

Chi tV.Sicney. ,w^as; the booker, for the

C'oso ;contr;iefwhich is ' paicl for

; through: fulids rai.-'cd by Glo.se hini-

.solf and by tiie Naiioniil :,-l!lionoiirlc

..
Ccnincil, "; '.

"-
: ; ,

'

'

.

.;, Incicleiitall.v., it ,w'as rovea'lc'd ttV'i:.S:

]
w"-,»k that on- lea on Clots mo-

;;
:pos.tr,d; de''i l

'
\ .'ith Asspeiiitctf Broad

-

fciisting. S;- . trin. Ic-i'i thro'u'4'1 thi'e.e.'

i W('r!;s a'jo is^tliat C'lsc Wanted thus
,:tii I'dlld'v Walter 'Wnicheli 011 l"'"®

''Mr a:id 10 ;mswer V',', W. through ad-

li!).*. \ soeiated.. W'''ich. misjht .;h;.V;e

'

s i\\,'d' lis finiincial .skill; tlir(»u;lh t.'^a

Qlo; -. (Ie;il.. wcjuldn't. take; oit
.

t''«!!

^a^lli,.Wlncllel^ .^ic'henie, fea'ring ,ii.b0l

.J'SUitS.' \,;,: .

...;'''':':'.-' ':;''':'.';

'im

; Mi



limericks

not after Lear..
in which WOR mentions such subjects as : Us area's percent

of the nation's apparel sales ; number of farms in its

territory compared with the state of Indiana, and other

things both pertinent and delightful

a young lady uaiiicd EUa MacLeary,

who's timcbuyer for Decker & Deary,

was rather amazed

when the gay fact was raised,

that our food sales are 3-billion yearly.

a tall man who c^me from Peru

called us to ask what was new.

said we, in a manner,

"Now, take Indiana

—

we have half that staters farms for you.'*

there was a young man of Leouia

who collected the flower begonia

said he, "The real pretties

are in your 16 great cities,

and that^s not a fact to beuioania.^*

an indolent lady of Arrcl,

who wrote to us on an old barrel

asked, "Is it quite true

that your listeners do

buy one-quarter

the Ikiation's apparel?'*

WOR•^that power-full station

at 1440 Broadway^ in New York

MUTUAL
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VIDEO IS NOT 'BIG' BUSINESS
Coaxud CaUe Meets fiiggest Test

In Lmcoln Day, D.C-N.Y. Relay
Fust Washington-New York tele- +

Visioiv broadcast over the Bell svs-.

terns coaxial cable went ofl as

jdiedulod at noon yesterday (Tues >,

despiie Md>or 0'Dwyei'& edict slnil-

teiiiiK \iilLially all of New Yoik city

Picpdied and sponsored by NBC,
CBS and DuMont, the progiani was
picKi'd up in good shape by receivers

in the N' Y. iirea, with none of the

bieakdowus e^cperieaced during the

JVi'rav-Njvy game broadcast over the

coaxial ti'om Philadelphia last No-
'
vetiibt':)'.' ' " J ;. /

:

PiLs aii'g c\ccllent video coveiage

ot niaioi c\ents in the nation .s cap-

ital. \v(ion tlie three webs/begiri mak»

'

Ing dajl\' use of the cable, the show,
niaikco llie lust time that WABD
(DulMuiiU had been on the an since

It closed in November to ready the

nev\ V/annniaker studios Station

ttansiiiHIed the show ovei its newl.\-

assigiu'ct thanocl, having spent the

last so\cial V'ccks reconveitmg a^

rnanv lu>nie receiving sets as possible

to the new liequency.

WNBT (NBC) also tiaiismitted the

show t(i \' Y audiences, but the CBS
.Station." WCBW; decided, at the last

niinole to call off its part of the

transniissioii program in line .with

the web s policy of canceling al l tclo-

Vi-sion bioadcasls for the duration 'of

tlv«. Mayors proclaimed state ot

eiTvevgency..'

' Laslms. 40 minutes and based on
the Lincoln' Birthday memorial pro-

•eediiv!?s m Washington, the show
opened with an introduction fi,'om

M. \., aiul then switched down to

.D. C, with some excellent panning
6hot^ ol tlie Capitol. Bob Edae CBS
toi.eyi.siph. director of spdrt.'; and

.

fecial cvenLs, introduced Bill Henry,
CBS radio newscaster, who inlcr-^

. vieNved: St-iiators Kehnetli McKellai'
and Bui ton K Wheeler, Congiess-
^nell Sam Raj burn and Clarence F.

Lea, and" FCC chairman, Paul A.
.PoDtfJr: .

From the Capitol the viewers were
taken to the DuMont studios in

Wa.-ihmsiloii, whore C. B. Plummer,
chiel eiiKinoev of the FCC television

division, explained the workings ot

the cable with charla and diagrams,
and pioiected a short film depicting
tha work involved in laying a small
part of the tindergrpund line. Cam-
eras then punned over to the Lincoln
Memoual loi the NBC part«of the
.•how. m which Gen. Dwipht D. Eis-

enhower appeared to lav a wreath
on the Ijincoln IViemorial,

Pointing up the all-seeing eve of

the \ideo cameras, the show iiie-

sented .several unexpected comedy
bits At one point, seveial news
phologiaphcvs dickered with Ei'-eri.

nower to convince the general to go
through the wreath-laying loutine
•gain so- they could get better still

•hols, At anotlier point, when the
cameras were picking up scenes on
the Mall between the Capitol and
Washiiisjion Monument, an uniden-
tified Navy officer paraded in trout

.
of the screen for several momentii.
Undei the Bell System's plan, the

coaxial is now to be made available
to each ot llie three stations two
nights weekly lor experimental pur-
poses Its unlikely, however, that
«n\ of them will take advantage ot
|1 loi several months, both because

, P( the dearth of remote pick-^up
equipment and because NBC and
,CBS ,wi)l be closed for several \\'eeks

Television Review

T LISTS

EST COSTS

"VALEKlIi BLTXIS DANCERS"
With. Valeric B.cttis, Duncan Noliley
/'Virginia Millciv Orrin Hill

Producer-direcior: Paul Belanger.
Asst. director: liiiclllc Hudibui'g
Cameras:; Pranli Hayes, Ralph War t en
Set:. James McNaughton .

15 Mlns.; I''iida> (8), 8:45 p.m.
Sustaining V

WCBW-CBSi N. Y,

.

Best way to apnraise the dance
s>ho\\ pioauced by CBS television
Fndav C8 h without going into too
many superlatives, is. fo . quote the
words of one yiewt;.r who's "been .fol-

Jbwmg.: the yideo . field almost since
.it .'uliderweAt_^its labor .pains

,

ipany:
yeais ago. 'The piogram gave mc
the fust real television thrill I've had
since I saw my fii-'t show."

V; llecognizihg .the unfaii-ness. of com-
paring television to motion pictures.

it:s still .not. aijiiss to say that the
show leaturea camera work on a
compaiatuc level with anything
turned out bv Hollywood. Producer-
director Paul Belanger. working with
only two cameras; came up with
some dis.solve shoUs.: supenmposi-
tions, etc., that had the viewers gap-
ing in amazemeii.t, With fouridancers
to screen. Belanger would' train his
camera on one couple as it went
thTough its routines and' then supei:f:

impose tire images ot the other pair,
while slowly dissoU ing out the oiig-
iiial couple in the background—all

of which signified excellent televi-

sion.

While Bclanger hned up the cam-
eia shots and woiked the angles
from: inside ;,tlie- cdntrol' robm, kudos
are also due cameramen Frank
Hayes and Ralph Warren lor. follow-
ing through so well James M<;-
Naughton's whai t set, utilizing a va-
riety of straight lines to. achieve a
third-dihiensioiial effect, that ihade
the coniparatn'oly small studio rer

-semble a mam'moth ballroom, was
also worthy of much praise; Four
dancers, in a presentation of mod'-
•ern, impi'es.sion.istic lorpsichore, w.eiit

through then paces m piotessional
manner.
Whole thing would seem to point

up the steadv programming improve-
ment, being made bv CBS. the work
that can be done with limited studio
equipment by someone with the
know-how and the fact that dancing
of

;
any sort is partieujarly 'well ,

adapted to the audio-visual medium.

No Royal Road To

Tele—Yet—For Coast

Makers of NBC Pix

llolUwood Feb 12

John Roval s fir.^it week In Holly-

wood has failed to> develop any of

the proiected tieups with picture

studios for the production of films

exclusivelv for NBC television. He
has talked w-ith several mdie pro-

ducers; clnejly those m the IGinm.

field, and has had some conversa-

tions with C B. DeMille. who is re-

ported interested in the making of

shorts for commercial accounts.- .

Upon his arrival here; Royal said,

his mission would be concerned
largelv with establishing contract.'s

with film producers ai)d get a line

on their production setup. He m-
dicaied that anv deals in the .fire

would be consummated in New York

CBS Pushes Ahead in Color Video,

Builds Tint Cameras, Hypoes Shows

ifter he has made his report, Ho
td convert to, their new channels, J leaves tor the east later m the week,
while DuMont is still hard at work
on Its new studios Both NBC and
C BS sent v.niloads of equipment and
lull (leus fiom N. Y. to Washing-
ton to make the bioadcast pot.sible.
and had to cancel all sports and le-

:

.iTiol^:piek-u,3s in N, Y; for 'the last
SC\oial d,i\s loi lhat reason

Truman's Home Town Bids

For Radio Independence
^ .;' Washingtor.. Feb. . 12. ' •

The Gen.efal.. . Br'oad.cpsting" Cq-. of

Independence^ Mo.'^Pres.iiSe^^^

man's home 'tisiv.n'f^has ,
filecl at FCC

for a. 2S0i'\Viit.t
;
sfan'^ard. staficin.. to.

g.ive (he Goniinnriity il^i fir.'it lociil.

servico. Company, a '.pa.rtiuM'-

s made up oi 'Sfit. C. Turner.
as.sistant' chief of )5olk'c: R. E. N.orth-

cutV and W. \,. GHl'mqr.. local busi-

ne.ssmch,' ; :>..'.'' "

The applit'atk.ni tor Incfepenclcht'c

i'.--bare of polftuHii eiuUi.rsenrenf.'; of

I ahy kind—calls lor a strictly l.oca!

.| and l(iW-w)st t)f.vt'i'ation. usiii« fyO'I of

, |-s>atK)'ii"''tiM.u' .W. trun.scvipti'qns, \yitli

Jislti-rs
' Whii . also: .'have - siAstaivtSa;!

.f
r&ishlj' ;h'alf:'X)t U»., pi'0|;vams corn-

radio holdings, meicial.

KHQ Sale to Spokane

Chronicle Gets FCC Okay I

Washington Feb 12

_ .

Siilo of KHQ.. Spokane: Wash in.E!-

.'TOh. t.ii .it'c Sffokahe Chrdnicle. for
:,motf thrn, ,.^1^95.000 has been n|>-
,Prov«r bv- FCC.: W. |i. /Cciwiifs; Jr:.
PreiJiclLMjt and direetor of : tlie .Chron*

:

it;Ic' Co; is; a .cousin flt tUc 'Cowlos
B-os lou.i and Minneapolis pub-

For a meie $272,506, a eu> car go
into business as a television bioad-
caster; Two. and a half years after
his Station has gdire oiv the

.
air,: Tie

cars count .bn operating costs totaling
8314,889 87 a \eai Ho could eain a
net operating piofii (befoie taxes
hisurancc, oi legal feesi of .¥47,983 97,

w htch represents 17,6»r of his capital
iiwestnienf.

The transmitting equipment sales
dept of DuMont labs has is-sued a;

pa.mphlet telling, iill about it a.ftd, for
the. first time prospective video en-
ter.preneurS have a complete, set of
:figui"e.s liefpre theni. '

.
. S .

. The trade is .alreadv'. shooting af
DuMonfs figures, Some point • to
:fac.ts about . television's . unreadiness

; tQ go
. in to;.business .:seriQusly until a

lot of: important issues, hav^ been set-

tled not least of which is whether
to broadcast on high or low frequen-
cies, color -or monochrome, etc.

Othois are teaung at DuiVIonts
figures on the basis ot the time rates

wliicii are projected . in DuMont's
schedule. The critics say. these rates
afe envisioned: at too low a point;

The rates: are at $120. a half hour for

air .tirhe for. a video station :
broad-

:castii3:g 'in a major trading, area, 'pf

J00;000 families. However, since most
ot the ciitics Iccl the air-time
charges should be higher— the re-

sultant increase would be m favoi of

the video broadcaster, and the profit

would be'; even higher for the guy
using DuMont's equipment and op-
'e.rating: costs as a yardstick.

.
,. The DuMoht pamphlet admits that

the costs, both capital and operating,

proiected ;in the pamphlet may dif-

fer in various communities; depend-
ing upon four factors: (1) local labor
costs. (2 > local pow?er charges, (3

)

w hethei the \ ideo broadcaster is also

operatmg a radio station whicli can
share some of the operating expenses,

and (4) the expenses the station may
want to pile up for sostainers.; '

Pamiihlct's Breakdown

Figures are based on. a singlp-

studio station, operating sfeven hbiirs

a dav or 49 hours a week. It is pre-

dicted that, gfter ; the shakedown
period, the station would devote'

53.6W' of Its time to film programs,
28 .'I",, of the time to live talent pro-
giains originating in its own studios

and 17 9% ot the time to remotes oi

ticlij pick-ups.

As to the breakdown between sust

taming and commercial program-
ming, the DuMont people say their

experience '.suggests that television

should be able immediately to find

commercial sponsorshop for an ap-
proximate 701'V' of , air time, leaving

only 30% to be met with sustainin&
programs."
.ThepampRlet goe.s into many other

details; It suggests a four-to-one

ratio as the average tor rehearsal

time for live programs. It proposes

studio charges to chenls . who want
extra rehearsal time, these charges

ranging from ,120 to $50 per houi'. It

tells the prospective video broad-

caster that equipping a second :
stu-

dio would cost hinv only ft51.273.>T7

:'extra.

Readers of the brochure; are told

that spot announcements could bring

I
th&:videb station an B.\fra ineonie :of

S75 790 a ycai altci lo«c agenc.i

commission had been deducted.

Network tinie is ta'keh. .into, con-

..Sideralion. and tlie figuTe.s show that

a (uo-studio. thi co-crew video .star

tion could add a total S2160ri7 08 (be-

foie ta\es> fiom netwoik re\enue

V Altogether, the pa.mphict adds up to

I
a .

pitch, for ihore : television stations

in the country. It takes v.cien out of

I file brackets of husiness for :vcry rich

I

oi;l;U>. s|i(n\'ing it to be ivitliin , tlie

1 financial grasp. o.{ ni.orc moflc.si in-

vei'toiJp. ':

" .:.':,'"''> ':'
;

'

Kesten Sparkplug
Success of the piesenl CBS

color dernonslrations, wMiieh .'are.',:

being - continued' several..:w'eeks

for the- ,b.eh.efi (
' of .' ma.hufactiir-

: ers, ad. ageh c ies and.
:

pro-spec t ive

.

sponsors, is regarded . in the in- .

:':dustry as a tri.bute to' Paul W.'
Kesten exec veepee ot the CBS
board;' ,...:,;'".;:.;/ ;' :. '::

: !.;:;- ';:

Man who bucked the entiie
: in.dustry. in: pl"uggi.ng for ' 'vi'de'o.:

.

to move upstairs ever snice CBS
;first demonstrated its color tele-:

.

Vision, in - September. 1940. .Kes-
ten didn't appear at the domOiT-
stratipns but chose instead : to
.leave on a. v'ac^tion several

:

weeks ago. Despite his pccsent-
assumption of a back seat, huw-
evei, the trade recognizes that
It was Kesten's spiiit and duve
to overconie almost in.sarmount-
able obstacles, that made pos-
sible the successful develop-
meiii ot the color shows,

FCC To Tutor FM Boys

In Effort to Get Them

On Air at Early Date
Washington Feb 12

Ih a drive to get some *bf the 304

lioldei's ' ot "conditional" 'FM :gr.an:ts

actuall.v on the air, FCC Thursday

(.7) announced a series of confer-

ences with FM permittees in each

city to aid them in bringing engin-

eering info in their applications up
to date. .

'

Since most FM requests were
filed before release ot FCCs final

allocation, in several cases service
proposed is out of line with the
commiSsioij's '. allocation plan for

metropolitan and rural channels,
and in others, equipment falls short

'of giving type of seivice FCC wants
However, biggest bottleneck to

date has been FCC staff shoitages
which have made 'it' 'impos.sible to

get out citv coverage maps to guide
applicants in choice ot transmitter
locations and equipment.

Now heat IS on at FCC to get

some new FM stations on the air.

with likelihood that volume of "con-
ditional" grants will dribble off m
next few months. FCC will meet
first with applicants 'who got the
earliest grants.

WHO OWNS -TELEVISION"?

:: pliargfhsj inrr(n;4e^m;oiit of its fracle

'•

iianVe,. •'Television;," ,Zitf-0.avis Futjf,

' ikhimg:.' Cii:.-.- til'wi -^li'l iiisf- W(?ok

1 jisaiivst
'

Frodoric!;' Kuse). Ctt. pyb-

[ li.siipr ul. a sioillar niaiUixinc w ifh. the

sannV'tiUe if' :Ne''.. .York' federal.

I

court. .' ; ^

I

.Action 'veeks ai; iniunction -re-

I

straining 'U'^<' til 1(; and an ac-

,;cuul.vtln^ ..of •liriiiits. reuVized from flic

'alleged intruisctnent.

BELL TELEPHONE IN

CLEVE. VIDEO PITCH
^ Cleveland, Feb 12,

Another move towaids television

for Greater Cleveland i.s being made
tjy the Ohio Bell Telephone Co. A
systematic suivpv is m pioce^s to

determine ahead of time the coaxial

cable and other leqirriementM of

television stations here.

When : FM. stations begin to dot

the land there will be need of diaiii

broadcastirig, . And tlie Bci! cdiixiaT

networks are Sure to ;get their. .sliarC

of this type of ladio woik U is

expected too that theie will be le-

laN nelv\oik.s toi both FM and tele-

:vision;
' :

;'"'. :'['
'

The fetephone s.ystein for . .vpafs

has beeii einployi.fit;. reiaiS's l'bv.Cifos.sr

.

coiintr;^ :.telep:iiohe tisCi .: This 'ex^.

pe'rience :has: liclped::pi'ei)are for the

:broadc;ast probtoriis to coiric. F. P.

Mcrrfcl;; Otlio Bell divi.siaii com-
I'Crcial mariafjcr !);)i:its. o, i. lUu'ry

Anthony of Itii.s d!:vis.io(). hdw is cbn-;

tae'ti.h'g;: broadcasters fiV ;-tti i,s '' scc^

of .Oh i.o with a. V i c « to get tth« a :1 tn'e--

on special problems. that niMv arise

"hen F.M and lelcviMon {onie to

towh^ :'.' •' .:. ";''::::;;
'ti' :

''.•:::

:;'-iflaWfoiid---Ta^KCd 'D>'<'i) .PLn-pie^'-

a,. v.'ei':kl'.v sc'rie-. .uf' hDnvt':.!.' jifoKrani?

arc to .oriftiiuHf fi'imi tlu' liyiny roGjsi

of .;Raipif' Kanna. slatinn nianaKCr of

W:HTD:: .-^iirin^s .g'ct. uihii r v.-a;\', t.fiis

'Friday' '
I l.-yi

: Fjftco.i! niiii.uft'.' shots

arc ti) CDiisi.st bf./inhii'tnsil-Ji'i-lerview-

wiUi V isiliug cA;ki>i ;^pi»tUJ .«uiiibevs

b) Mis lianna, etc.

: Regardless Of vvhat line the rte't: of,

.

fhe teievisioii 'iridustry follows,'' O'BSi

.whi.bh .demonstrafed: to a. skeptical.,

audience last w'gek tliat .'cqm

telbvision in: the 'ultra^liigh frequbn-

ci.es—^inGluding: cplot'-^iV
: practical

'

how, will cbijtinuC: plug,£;ing: colcvr to '

the public unless five FCG puts its

foot, down on the worlds, accorciing
to LaV/rence l^owman. adniinislraiis'e

.head; pf the.HvisKs vidcb department..
'

. . Next stbp, on tlie CBS schedule for;

developing UHF tele\ision i- com-
.pifition of the. Irvfe ' cbjor :ca.nricra;

which is expected by .May. Follow-
ing that, a studio \vih be :bui.h to
acconimodate f ull-colbr product ions,

both .film; :ancl: live picli-up, anxl Mhe
de'velppmerit of a color .mobile unit,;;

...Affef that,'.tt'g lip to the nianuiaC':";
furerS;fb,. decide

: whcthci- t:hc.y 'If
.

j

duce : tirahsniittitig .. .and
,, receiving

"

equipment for tifiS video.

•Geiiei-ai;.iSectrib -has 'uhiba sigi-

nified .it wili .cprititiuo to hu i Id ''hand-:
: tooled receiving .^sets Stith.;as that;:

used in the GBS. demonstrations, and
it's, reported; that Zenith,which has
been ejsperimenfi'ng.-with cbi'or on its

own, will; also begin production of
..cblpr. :i',^ceiverS iii- the near futule. ...

,:.It ail.:bpils; down ,tp the ccphomics :

question of wliethei the maiuifac-
turei's think there will be a large
enough market tor coloi equipment
against t>ie possibility lhat onh the
CBS operated station.s-^and the web
presently has only WCBW in N. Y.—
will be doing color programming.
But,: Lowman; said, once the public
gets a taste Of what color video
•.means, the demand will ;be there;-.

Possibility of a- dualtvpe receiver,
capable of picking up bioadcastt- On
both the lower and upper Ircquen-- •

Pies and similar: to ; radio sets '

equipped ' for both AM and FM re-

cepfipn, is also not' beyond' the rbalni
of ;speoulation, according to the CBS
:exec.

Reiteiating the claim that with
the entire industry backing UHF
video it could be made available to

the public eaily next \e,ii Lowman
pointed out (hat all. televi^ibn lead- :

ers believed' color would ultimately :

;come, so wiiy hot.go ahead W'iUi if .

iiOW? If the industr,)' cooperates,: he
added, it should be possible' to.gather
sufliciont data to permit the FCC to
set commercial standards: during the
suminei;, of this yeai

Evidence that CBS is plugging to

have top prograWmiiig ready to oflet'

the public for color video 'is seen in ;

.the expansive and improving pror
gram techniques of the net during ,

the last few weeks. And, according
to Lowmaii, the improvement is also

a safeguard against CBS being left

out in the cold as tar as black-and-
white video IS concerned. Indicative
of the web's hypoing of the calibre
of its present shows is the list of
names ..slated to appear on WCBW
this week, including .Raymond. Mas-
sey, Bennet Ceii Gvpsv Rose Lec,
S J Perelman, Tc\ McCialy, Sid
Hoff- and . the- Kallienne Dunham

[

dancers.

SOME APPLICANTS FEAR

,

VIDEO'S SCRAMBLE NOW
I

. .
' Washitigtpn, Feb. 1.2;:

:

. .With: fble hear.ing.s .already : staled '

I

in 11 top trading, areas. FCC 'Spolces-

I men are looking for several com-

I panies-^.ncarod off b.v the competl-.
tion, the :vmniinenre of "up.siairs'!

cojor video,, and tlie. co:sls .of video
operation fo pull

.
out Of the: I'ace ;

for low-freqti.ency channels.
;

" First wit,hcilra.waT came Thursday
' (7) When the Towei Realty Co.

,
yanked its application foi a Balti-

'i 'mpre -builet.; ; Only fhiibC; 'con'tentlers'

—Hearst Radio, Inc. MaiyUind
Bioadcasting Co. and Joseph Zamoi-

i.s'ki: CP.-^avb' s0^^^^^

Baltimore's three channels uhich
ma> mean FCC will diop its liear-

: mil there, •.,
:;'

i Mbahwhile, the cbmmissibn is, ex*,

pebted iriPraentarily tP ahnPiihcp re-'

- suits' of its 'Was'hiiiS'bn ^Ticteo ' lie^

\ ing,: with iNBC,' Philcp: arid flib' iive-
.' riihg Star rumorpd/ here: as;; likely

I

bets foi three of the capital citv's

I four video- slots,.



AUGUST 4, 1933

Fred Allen started the fu st of his

programs over NBC. This was a halfhour

musical revue, co-starring

Ferde Grofe and his orchestra,

JULY II, 1934

Fred Alien inaugurated his famous

"Town Hall Tonight'' series of

hour-long Wednesday night programs on NBC

destined to he heard for six years^

until 1940,

• Allen's Alley is one of the busiest thoroughfares in

the Avorld. The traffic cop on Allen's Alley states

that each Sunday night it swarms with some twenty-

five million people,

• ThatV a lot of people, and they are all attracted

by that famous laugh-tour conductor, Fred Allen*

!Accon)panied by the zany Portland Hoifa, Fred brings

his millions down the Alley for vocal visits highlight-

ing the dour Bronxisms of Mrs. Nussbaum, the Down-

East nasalisms of Titus Moody, the inflate<l fantasies

of Falstalf Openshaw, and the Bourbon-scented con-

versational impasses of Senator Claghorn. Fred Allen

discovered the Alley a number of years ago on NBC.

Currently in the fifth month of his new NBC series

for Standard Brands, after a sixteen-month self-

imposed absence, from the air, this modern Pied Piper



rk Story of Fred Allen) m. 9 OF A SKRTES

OCTOBER 7, 1945

After four years on another network ctnd

sixteen months off the air, Fred Allen

returned to JSBC, receiving an opening

Hooper ratiiig of21.2— the lilghest

firsl'time Hooper rating ever

recorded for any program to date—

leaping into fifth place among all Hooper-

rated programs ivith his first broadcast.
.

DECEMBER 31, 1945

Fred Allen ended the first three months

of his new Sunday night series on NBC

with a Hooper rating of 25.0, easily holding

his own among lop Hooper-rated programs.

leads larger throngs than ever down Allen's Alley.

• Early in his career Fred was a juggler. He never

got over the habit. Now lie holds tlie s^potlight while

^® ji'ggles Tender Leaf Tea on one liand and Bine

Bonnet Margarine on the other— and sales soar in

gro<'ery stores on every street, lane, aveime and high-

way in America.

• JVhat makes Allen's Allev as well known to Ameri-

cans as Broadway, Fifth Avenue, or Main Street in

Mr. Benny's Waukegan? It has the all-star attraction

of Fred Allen and his troupe of fun-makers; it is

paved Avitli the supfrlative facilities of the NBC Net-

work; it is populated hy the vast NBC audience; and

it is located just around the corner from 79 Wistful

Vista, Kraft ^NFiisie Hall, Duffy's Tavern and other

great show s on NBC.

roadcasting Oompany

America's No. 1 Network
ASmlctttlliAi
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"KRAFT MUSIC HALl"
Wi'th Bine Crosby, Frank Morgan,

iCddy Duchin, Cliarioteers, John
Scott TroUei' orch;; Ken Carpen-
ter, announcer

Writer: Bill Morrow
Producer: Ezra Mcintosh
Siii»ervisor! Norman Blackburn
Estimated Talent Cost: $':S,000.

SO Mins.; Thurs., !) p.m.

KRAFi: FOODS
Vt'EAF-NBC, N. V.

'

(J. VV'nUer TliomjMoii) .

Biiig Crbsbv slicV; back-ihto :his f>W

Thursday iii|;ht .NBC. Slot last xveeK

(7 1 and once more e\;erythine's as it

should bo on, Kniit. Music Hall. Hvtj

bi'latcd cntr\ into the 4(5 piosiam-
niiiig swoepstnkej<;.&UtOj()iaUcally, pro-

vided iii'ghttiiWeijddia with a hypo.;

A i^alr-houl• with fhe Bingo aiicl it's

capv lo wnder.sttod why hi.s .^:pon.iOl•

TOaae ' a siiper.-pvdductian ;9tid \ Fed-
eral Court case out of his exit tin-cat.

SclUcmeiit o( tiie Kraft-Cro&bv snarl

, provides for -a finaVlS-sVeek .'ieme.<ter

for the Groan.cr on ,I<MH,.,. after,

whicli he's -pi'i.vilefied .to talk terms
, with .

alivbody.' . But. latest reports

have It' 'that it':; iitrictl.?,- .Within tlie

3-ealiii of Rossibilitvvthat Crosby will-

be back again; an the Kraft band.-

•\\-agon. next seasdh. with tlie sppnsor,.

ta.king a .cue frota T.exsicoi'.-Nvilliti'g. to

toss, in a couple' of Vcheese- factories

or .aii.V-lhiUg-hit. -heart. deiSlreS,' Wh.ich.

would appeai- to be ,
to ;^«aff's, -ad-

vaiitage. -

„, Make no nii,s,take about itTr-Cros-

- b,v'B ,s,tj,ll got what it ,
takes. It was

demonstrated last Thursday when he
moved in on Kraft with a nat-
uralnes.? that belied the months-old
bittei' entanglements. Introed as the
guy ]ust "back from a vacation," he
bantered and sang his way through
the Kraft session- with the same
casualncss. ease, and showmanship
that have trademarked his pix-radio
career in recent years. "Aren't You

Glad YouVe You," "I Can't Begin
to Tell You," "Personality" (from
the Crosby-Bob Hope-Dorothy La»
mour "Road to Utopia" pic>, "Thos«
Foolish Things," his knack for keep-
ing the palaver volling—here were
the sock ingredients for a boft

Crosby turn.

.

As 'presently set up. however, the

Kraft showcase is- topheavy with tal-

ent and not without its imperfev!-

tions Foi m.stance. there';- Frank
Morgan, who's been holding down
the spot since the start of the season.

He's con-imitted to Kraft until June,

which takes him right through the

l,!-ucok period with Crosby. It's

stuctlv a clash in pcrsonalitie;;.

There's a discordant note about his

biashncss that isn't attuned to the

Cio^bv tempo Fortunately, the

^ciiplerf weren't oversensitive in

minimizing his codtriB; :.

On the other hand, Eddy Duchni,
also a regular on the show since 'his

recent return to ci\-vies. blended
harmoniouslv into the stanza. In
fact the Crosby-Duchm parlay
shapes lip as a natural, tins season,

ncxl season, with or without the
Kiatt auspices. His pianistics

("Where or When," "Might As Well
Be Spring" ) were 'Strictly top drawer
ana complemented the (Crosby mood.
The Charioteers and John Scott

Trotter's orch gave an assist that was
all in the show's favorfand Ken
Carpenter 'is still -turning, over those
Kraft commercials smoothly. Rose.

CHESTER MORRISON
Producer-Director: AUin Fishburn
Announcer: Paul. Barnes:
S Mins., Mon, thru Fri., g:!)5 p.m. CST
Esquire,', 'Inc.-,,'

WENB-ABC, Chicago
Replacing ''Coronet "Front Pago,?'

Morrison scripts his own material,
tying incidents and experiences of
hix career a.s C'hi Sun and CB,S wai

coi respondent into current Coronet

Mast stories. Narration is ui a steady
monotone that is, paradoxically
enough, refveshing after the botincy

swish and mellerdrammor of major-
Hv of commentators.
"Gimmick foi this shot was mag

storv on how to spell in one easy

lesson, with MorrLion reaching a lit-

tle to connect story sub.iect and a

tale of the.\fiicaii campaign, through
the use of word "Meduerranean"
and how lie learned to spell it. Ex-
nevvspapernian writes good -listening,

anecdotal style, which .squeezes well
into what is almost spot-.^hot time.

Morrison will piobably wean fu-

tuie stones awa.\ tiom war theme,

but will contiiuio tlie Coronet tic-in.

romiti,

"THE WHIS'l'I.ER"
Wilh Everett Clarke, Ken Griffln,

Bcverlv Younger, Viola Berwick,
Sidnev Ellstroin, Hope Summers,
KlocU K\ der, Hamilton Taylor and
orch, others

Wriw-er: Russell Hughes
Producer-Director: Sherman Marks
Announcer: Bob Vcnablcs .

Music: Wilbur Hatch
30 Mins.: Sun.. !):;;o p.m., CST
Estimated Talent Cost: $l,r.00

PETER HAND BREWING
WBBM, Chicago

(BBD&O^
New (for Chicago ) 52-wcek series

of my.sterv shows teed oH auspici--

ously Sun" (3), WBBM having pur-,

chased freelance sci ipts and arrange-
ments of Wilbur Hatch's music from
CBS' Pacilic office On the basis of
Russell Hughes" "Treasure Hunt,"
initial script, tlie series should prove
as popular here, as it has been on the
Coast.
Eerie whistling, picked up. by

Hunter Taylor's orch and building
for a hne .symphonic cfrcct. teed otT

"Hunt. a "Niglit Must Fall"-ish af-

fair, in the proper spirit, and musi-

cal bridges throughout wei's all any
director could ask to retain the

chiller-diller mood. Shevman Marks
direction kept it suspen.seful, and
sound ttlects weie good too.

'Hunt" is about a eold-blooded

character who stops o(T in a tank

town and sets to vvork horning in on
a mvsteiious .liiOO.OOO alleged to be
cached away somewhere in the home
of two spinster sisters by their

father belore he kicked oft. Slicker

hears town gosi;ip about: the coin,

and about how the .si.ster.s have been
living on credit I'oi years, on the
strength of it being tound eventually,

and sets out to w.iiigle hi.s way into
the household so that he can grab it

and run.

He wpos the yountjoi .sister, who's
years older than,, he is,: against the;

will of the older g,il, and ho'.s in

At-'' the , impasse' :he : g'et.s,, sftme: vul
•poiSoii,: tfii'eateniiig - ,to- . kill , Ivlinself ,

It the opposed marriage doe-sii't go
through. He's faking, of course.
Howevei. the older sister gets hold
of the poison, does lierseU m, and
he's loft: with a free hand—lOnly
trouble being that there's no dough,
the old gal having provided a ciiflo

living for hersell and .sister throiigll

the /years by keeping the rumor
about the hidden tieasure alive.

The sheriff, tipped oft to the guy's
schemes, steps^^in and ties him dowtv
for life to supporting Evvie, the
younger gal. holding tlie tlvreat of a
murder charge against him if he
doesn't stick wilh her.

, The.spmg was fine. Ken Griffin as
Robert Bolton, the villain; Beveily
Younger and Viola -Berwick-, the
sisters: Sidnev Ellstrom, as the
sherifl', and Everett Clarke, as "The
Whistler" (he's the narratort, being
right 'in the haii'-ValsiiiK ftrpove
throughout, Mi/cc.

"GARDEN OF SONG"
With Gloria Galbo, William Brail.
owsky orch. Gene Kirbr

Producer: James Whipple
IS Mins.; Sat., 10:30 p.m.
MUHLENS CO.
WJZ, N. Y.

(Kelly-iVosori)

"Garden of Song" willi the .sopiano
voice of Gloria Galbo, backed bv tlie
William Brailowsky orch, constilutes
a listenable session with onl\ a few
reservations.- Tune.s are in the pop
vein and are picked with an e\e on
variety and melody.

Major drawback, is the lack ot
big-lqaglie' -qiiality in songs b.v ,lviiss

Cfalbo. Pipes are okay, bm delueiy
for the most part is coloi les.s and
sans individualistic interpretation.

Commercials, on behalf ot thc;, 47-
11 line of toilet goods are comnaia-
tively short,: and ane capably deliv-
ered by :Gene Kirby, but three of

,

them oti a 15-minute session, seems
more than the traffic will bear in

this case; ,
-

,

-
, ,:Jos:e.

-

Business is pleasure!

I

WABC is in the radio business—not llie gift, tlie

book, or tbe Christinas card business.

• But it could be, Because...

I MARGARET ARLEN'S listeners have just

sent her haJf-a-niiUion gifts for

returning servicemen and women I

! PMIL COOK'S listeners have just sent

him 60,000 books foi- the

use of New York's hospitals!

3 ARTHUR COIFREY'S listeners hav« just

sent him three million Christmaii

cards for rural school childretil;

WABC knows radio's business. Knows

liow to make radio u;o>'fc—for its community^

as well as its s[>onsors,

REPRCSENTtO IV RABiO SALES, THE SPOJ BROAOCASTiNe IIVISION OF CIS:
'

NEW VORK, CHICAGO, LOS ANGELES, ST. LOUIS, SAN FRANCISCO. ATLANtA

WAB
Cglunbia's Kiy Station

NEW YORK -50.000 Watts

COLUMBIA OWNED

OSCAR BRAND
With Bill MaUhews.- announcer
Producer: Murray Jordan
15 iVIins.; Mon„ Wed., Fri., ll:::o a.m.
Sustaining , :

WUB, N. Y.
^'olk singers have become a nvalor

iieni - of ititer'est for virban dwellers
since start of the: war-. Interest lias

been engendered by Burl Ives, Ruh-
ard 0yer-^ennett, Susan Reed and
others. ",-,'

Newest addition in this categor.v is,

Oscar Brand, who in hi.s Wl^IB
pi'eem, Monday (11), adds another
reason for the current popularity tit

thi'- folk ait. His sonss are in the
melodic vein consisting of tunes
iueh as "Blue Tail Fly" and "fMext
Bi'c; River," sung to guitar aceom-
paniiiient. fie sujjplied his o\*h com-
mentary pcgiiod around the fife, of
Lmcolii, whose birthday anni was-
celfcbrated day- after program's bow. .

Tunes, according to Brand's seiipt
were faves of the Civil War presi-
dent.

In some instances, his spiels were
too long but they're delivered In a
folksy, homespun manner that blends
nicely with type ot sours he's pur-
veying Jose.

WSAI OEDICATION
With Burt Batber's Orel), The Har-

nionalres, Allison Lerer, Aileeii
Stretch, , Elaine Baucir, Johitii}- >

Knapii','

ProdUGCr-Oirector: .liininv Leonard
60 Ming,: Sim. (S). 3 p. iii.

Su.slaininff

WSAI, Cilncinnali
Bowing from new quarters in

downtown Cincinnati, WSAI used '

it's Our Move" for a tlienier. By
it the statidii

:
assi)meii: :respon.s.ibi lily ,'

for improved and e.xtended public;
eiA'vce.

Since September, 1944. when :;

bought by Marshall Field from the
Gro.sley Corp. via the FCC ruling
aKamst multi-ownership. WS.M con- .

ti(uie4 Operation, lOidei' the ,sarae-,-

roof with WLW. The ABC afllli.Ue's :

listcner.s had been well informed of'

the tran.sfer to il.s own .studios and
offices,- c^iid the "In Cincinnati.; It's

Our Move," pegging wu.s sniartl.\' in-
•

terwovcn thvoiigh tlve dedicatory
program.

Scripting, done bv the entire con-
tinuity staff, was likewi.'-e smooth on -

blurbs for ABC and WSAI standout
proflratns. The package was tlm-klv

coaled with bigtime musical inter-

ludes and had few, yet elTeetue, did-*-
matic piinche.s anent radio's job

through the "war and of it.s .lob to do
in, the now-changing world. .Voices

or Marshall Field and ABC ijrez

Mark Woods were heard briefly in

recoi'dod salutes.
Burt Farber, WSAI music di lector,

mcreasod his orchestra to 22 pieces

for the housewarming stanza. The
combo turned in a maslcilul per^

(Continued on page .3(»>
,

Mil,: lOU CLAYTON:

CNITKD RRXAIX IIR[)<i CO
irridiijr^CBS—It ».M.; KWT

A Vole*

In Your Futiira,

JOHN TILLMAN
CBS [Anneiiiietr,

'

Serviiici in the Army .

HISTORICAL RESEARCH
.\irMii>iiti)tf—Hluiifi-il for -liiiiriKii iiili''-

mi. AfliiittiiblK fur llriiiiiiiilo ,'>rii|>l-'

of ConiinoreiitlN. iikIu «r
(icrlplfi. I''ltHli:l,A>'l'i':. rliiiia"

BOX 848. VARIETY
l.'S4 West Mtli S»rei-I. !<«» >"
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. . fo huM a bigger audience

for ABC advertisers

To keep up with sides of the news

Listen to

ABG
AMERICAN BROADCASTING COMPANY

"America's Town Meeting of the Air" -This provocative radio forum has
become an American institution. Every Thursday evening qualified persons say
what they think about subjects vital to all pf us. "America's Town Meeting of
the Air" is another example of the ABC policy of presenting all sides of every

.
important political^ social, and economic problem.

Tad Malom Uso Sergio

BECAUSE one of the American Broadcast-

ing Company's services to the nation is

to keep its listeners fully informed, ABC
goes all-out to give you <t// sides of every

major issue-^a complete unbiased picture

of local, national and world events.

Tune in on Headline Edition, featuring the

men tvho piake-the news; the hard-hitting

dynamic interpretations of Walter Winchell;

Drew Pearson and F. H. LaGuardja; the

down-to-earth sitnpliiication of the news by
Earl Godwin; the penetrating, hard-headed

analysis of Elmer Davis. In fact, ta be fiilly

informed on what^s gping on, you'll want to

John B. Kennedy

listen to all the famous reporters and com-

mentators pictured on this page—and re-

' member, they're all on ABC.
Today twenty-two million families from

coast to coast are setting their dials on

American Broadcasting Company statlons--

are finding, that the easy way to get a lot

out of their radios is to set and stay set

on ABC!

Why more leading companies

are advertising on ABC today

Advertisers who wini a n;iiion-widc audience durinc good

time periods at low cost are buying time on ABC today.

One network costs 437% more per evening Jialf-hoiir than

ABC; another costs 28.7% more. Yet ABC's 195 stations

reach 22 million families, who have 92% of the nation'*

spendable income. // you are an aduerliscr, remember that a

good ABC time period bonzhl today can mean a valuatle

franchisefor years to come.

ALmerican Broadcasting Company
NETWORK OF 195 RAI>IO STATIONS SERVING AMERICA
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Trend of Radio to Mass Publicity

Seen in Twin-City Fan-Mag Deal
Cliicago, Fth 12

iAnswTi' rip ' i'aclip' siatioHs' -oUi

.s<(\.i:i u'k' that (lie.y'j'e . , i,nH" '
S^-'tliiii;

eiio.tiMli publicity in dailios i.noy wcTl

,l>e the fail piiblication; with ir\ycG;k),v

cii'culafion of more than lOO.OOO, sol-

ti'ii nui u> KS'lP ^BC^ St I'aul-

Miniieapolis 50 000-\\allei.

Oil the thcoiv that Twin Cit\ d.iil-

is.s at e, slijl worlsuiR alons tho old

"Wli.v shoiild AVeA>uMci.i*e Oiir CO

pclitioiv'/" ftns'Tp^' .despite . ftaiistics

tliut sliQW radio logs art"' Jiext to

. cQmics ill tenuis pf readefship, sla-

tFoir. bas ipade a tie-in \vilh' the

Western Ciocory Co and then .ladv

Spi.it Stoics thiough the KSTr eo\-
eia^c area on the puljlieation deal

Titled '-KSTP Radio Bcportei
and iisiiiq Ihi. ie\ersc side of tho

Jaelc Spi.!it vVGC-kl-v ad layoiil* sheet

isn t a dooi -fo-doov throwawav or a

coiiiitef giyciiv.'ay bilit- is mailed to

tiie stores CListoincrs. Figured thai

tliB readership is much iiuire than
lOltOOO m Mcu ol the fact that nioio

I

tlian one meiYibcr ot families to

I

which It's! mailod reads : it. "
'

I

It's pi'iiited, in .two . editions each
lucel^ Willi tv^O-pal*e papei tui dis-

I

triDiitjou ..in 'th?! . .Twin. ".Cjiic'r! aild

..nf';ifl),v lc.rrit(ii\v,. and a ijne-paj^e

I
ed tl'ioii l'i)i'. 'rucal-^ ai/eiis. , .Fir«l .piiHi'

(.u. each. .jK-sLie, Wliich are dated.,S;il.-

uul.ivN IV .(stiiclod lo news ol pio-,

K ra IMS and personalities heard over
KS'l'l' the succeeding week.
This featuie ant;le, vathei th.in

spot news. wa.s evolved becau.se of

thtv beliet that program promotion is

mii^t suiccssfiit when it pio\Klis

speoilic infi). a.b.out a show. ,"F(n' .e.\-

ample. anyone .not iii the habit o(

tiiinns in 'Tolephone Houi'" misht
£!ive a listen on leamiiig that, a fa..

\oiile peilormcr is gueMina. and
niavbe the one-lime customer will

turn mio a resular.

Inasniiicli as there s no other sheet
jioiind the Twin Citie<! wheie lisleii-

I eis can get such large doses of ra-

dio new.s. station expects its "fie-

porter" to be more widely read , sub-
sennentl.y than it is now. Because

I

of an early ocadlmc imposed by
print ' shops, howe\-er,

.
it'll continue

. beuiK til"''' " touHh job ot
.editing.

. Riiial edition, lor iii.sla nee, which
IS punted in JViaibhailtown, la, has
.1 Ihiec-weck deadline, andi 9S little

radio news is sent out that farm
, id\,.iice— especi.illj the fiucttai btull

Ihis factoi necessitated tups to

iN Y and Clii to make contacts foi

spe( uil sen ices and leloases (Con-
; least that with the way him com-.
p.in,cs co\ei the hmtci lands with
bliiibs, et al >

nesuU h.is l)ecn thai pies., depaif-
nieiits ol NBC and antiuN p .i "s aie

eoopeiating to piovide KSTP with
new.s ic progiams SI ition is now

j

obtmning advance lislin!;s ol pio-

! si'iimsi stars.v-anct eA'enl.< -untV,, niiich;

j
ot It IS dope wired at the last .min-

ute to meet the toue.h deadline

Ijffht Would Dim Slogan

For G.Em Westinghoiisc
Suit, to restrain Wcstinghouse

Electric and Genei.il Kicctuc Jioni

u'5ing the adveitisiiiK sloyan. "Lights
On '

ha.s been filed in the New ¥ork
Snpieme Couit by Enoch Light, oir:

chestra leader.

]
PlaintilT claims exclusive rights to

j

the slogan, which he sa\s, he has
been using for year.s on bi oadcasts

1 over WOK and WJZ in N. Y,

Wc<liicg«lay, FelffHary 13, 194|5

AFRA Members Pitching

For L. A. Convention
Hollywood, Feb 32

SI long bid will be made Joi lo-

cation of national convention of
Ameiican Federation of Radio Ait-

i.sts lieie by local branch. Union
).<! seeking retention of L. A a.s

site, first selected in Cle\ eland in

AuEjiist. 1M4 as 1945 locale but can-
celled when 194.') conclave was called

olt duo to the wai.

iMect w ill probably be most
hea\ilv attended to date and
At''HAns heie anticipate full turn-
out ot then delegated mcnibeiship
Fvent will give local bianch top
showing at the meet b^ mi I lie ol
ha\ing countiy'i laigest membeislup
(one delegated to every 25 membeis)
of 2 500 They are aided h\ being at

home and not thwaited b> housing,
transportation and Woi* conditions
which others must consider.

Cleveland.—Fiiiher Brolheis, lead-
ing Noithein Ohio gioceiy chain,
has gone into radio broadcastiug
with a 15-nnnnte. Monday through
Fudaj, seiics over WTAM, oC "Aim
Chaii Planning" featuring Bett\
Biounell Listeners submit favoute
recipes

"Unusual package of •. t.'*" . . . "can take «
bow for writins" . . . "tw«ll thotping" . . .

''withal accuracy novoi- tacriflcod for dramatic

point" . . . "n«al prosonlation" . . . "ihoyVo all

lop* in tho Hold"—says Miko in this rocont

Variety reviow of P.'s tran tcribod dramatiza-

tions of the caroers of tho men who aro maklnji'

tho higsMt now* Of today—and tomorrow.'

Your nearest U. P. bureau will gladly send
audition samples, full details.

Wc4

Of

tell'"'

Plus

ONITED
PRESS

Peron Blah Nixed By

Argentine Radio Talent,

Missus Is Very Sore
Montevideo, Feb, 1

The feeluig ot Argentine ladio
playcis against dictatoislnps ai sen-
eidl, and against Col Peron's dic-

tatOfsWp lii particiiln
, .was ^viji^iie;

veiy clear once again m the past
weeks when a fioveinment office

was unable lo round ,ip anv wqU
Ivnowii ladio playeis foi a seiiesof
soll-boostiiif; staii/as to be bioiclcnst
o\ei the inatoi notwoiks All the
pla\cis appi cached lefused lo sell
then seiMccs and piodiams have
had to be pioduced witli casts of
comnaiative ne\.'comers and no socle
pull with the li.^tcnipg public

This anti-Pei-on attiticic c^asper-
ated the government propaganda
dueetiess Eva Dciarte (receiitl»

nianied to Col. PCront, provokiniis

an outburst witnessed b\ manj. to
the eJIcLt that "the fust step tlie

Colonel shall take as Picsident is to

sweei) all that . scum out of Radio
Muiido and Rades."

; The government stanza.s in quw.
tion aie being bi-oadcait Lhiougli the
Ministry of Intcrioi, fm account of

the Argentine ainij. whiib seems to

have grown concerned at the intense-
hatied of the "glorious umfoiin of
San Martin ' which ha.s swept tlie

'

emrnti-y for months .piist. .A serious '

try IS now ocin.!' made to reconquer
the. ariny^s former pbpiilari.ty.

The present stints are OLnijuiiied

as historical dramatizatJons. under
tlie title "Sucesos j Figuras," "Kvcnts
and Pei'sonalities.'' and their obicet
IS to show hovv closely the aim> has
ah\a\s been identifletl with the Ai-
genline people and its welfare Ko
inepluH) IS made of the official back-
ing, although "spots" are freely in-

.serted announcing that on Election
Day (Feb. :24( a soldier wilt stand
behind each elector to guarantee
ciystal clear and honest elections.

No one believes m this guarantee
and in view of actual Osents, the
rhetorical blah broadcast is uncon-
v.iiicing, to say the least.

CincMinaO.—Starting next week
Burt Farber takes over- lis anangcr
and conductor ot music and alsj

pianist of the Mars canciv 'Ciiitam
Tune' Thuisda.v night h.ilf-hoi.u

.show on ABG^. originating in Chicago.

1996
nese

chti reiJ-
1

SOU

KBUR Burlington, la.

WBBB Burlington, N.C.

WDAN Danville, III.

WWDC Washington, D.C

KRBMBozeman,Monl

WOV New York, N.Y.

KF6I Widiita, Kan.

Write for details

The W. E. Long Co.

155 N.Clark St.- Cliicago
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Indie Broadcasters on Coast Plan

Wage Hike War Vs. AFRA Demands
Hollywood, Feb, 1^.

S.^iilliofny fcaliffimia^H'^^

. ("iiidioHi \vU:17battle: afiuq^vim^er wage

inei ense pvoposafe^flf AinoriiSvh^

ci-aiiun of .Radio; Artists, aiift have

appointed nttoriley, Dcait Johiispn,

joiirtly, to ;
represent, them, in nogij^

tiations with the union. Dcci>ion

va-; reached Feb 7 at meeting at tlic

Nicluibob Cafe in Los AnSoles, pie-

tirted over by Bob Reynolds, SCB
. preXT . "and niaiiiiger: ' of

.
station

KMPC.
,

: ATR^V. .propositions foiv a .pei'-

.rcjitage- 'of .fiross. biisnjpss from corii-

mereialsf : tliren': broadcasters i4tfl

. V ioleni opp6sitio:i,T.; :Alt,cr.n-atG' ^ropo.S"

als ol flat fees Xoi commercial

choics was also rejected. At tir>t

Broadcasters decided aganist any ni-

crcasc but lia\'e warmed to point of

conceding that some rnise might be

edocted. However. It will be ne\ther

Ojf .tljc t w.p proposiid but more lilcely

sortie flat basic . salary hike.
'

Jolul.son has .notified * of his

appointment and union hat accepted

Broadcasters joint negotiation pro-

posal and named Feb. A as starting

date for dickering. Exciting an-
nouncer contracts expire oi\ Feb. 13.

Union terminated tickets by availins

, itself^of mittual.;priyitege ¥Ho\vod six

moiitljs' after 'cessatian 0f'.hostil,itic.*i.,

IV^i?; holding up .rciiexvals as ^lex'cr

in
:

itsi' deiilings .jind no
;
indies here

W.ill reco^i\'e GOiitraets until iiiatt.er

,ix settleG). =

Broadcasters arc rcfusmg union

stand tliat gabbers rate a 90 to 100',

hil^e. No set a'mouni has been dis-:

cus'sod l)y Broadcasters but they are

agreed tliat some boo't will event-

uate Union's "wild" propoi>al.^ ' ai

e

generally regarded as a,i attempt to

.scare managements into raise-

nunocdness—and that now is a fait

accompli. ;
''-^

J
^'

WGAR'S 'WORLD DIPLOMACY'
Clcvela.;d, Feb. 12,

In an effort to make better known
the place of the United States in the
future of world diplomacy, WGAR
i.s piesenting series of half-hour
weekly Sunday shows, 1 p.m., on
"World Diplomacy."

Series Is being conducted with co-
operation of the local branch ot the
Council On .World Afl'airs. with Dr:

Shepherd Witman. director, as mod-
erator. Topics include "Ku.ssia and
the Far East," "Russia and Europe,"
'The Western Bloc," "China Looks
East." ' The Middle East." etc.

Rehearing Sought For

WCAM; Must Scram Off

Air Unless Verdict Upset

Washington, Feb. 12.

Mack Radio Sales, Inc., timc-

biokor for WCAM, city-owned
standard station ot Camden, N. J,

—

and the first municipal indie to feel

the piiicli ot the Federal gQVemttient
—last Thursday (7) urge(^ a rehear-

ing on the station'."! operations since

1941. in a last-ditch efTort to upset

a Comniissioii ruling taking the sta-

tion olT tlie air.

Basis o£ FCC's quarrel with
WCAiM was its contract with Mack
Radio Sales, which acoordnig to tlie

Commission, handed over control of ,

too much station time to a third

party. Station is only one of .sev-

eral under a similar cloud at FCC,

In an "Offer, of proof" Mack asked
for a rehearing oft' the ba.sis ot new
facts since FCC closed its inquiry
back in November, 1941. Station

IVIanagcr William Markward, a city

eniployee, exercises ''full . control"
over WCAM, subject only to review
of the Camden mayor, Mnclc claims,

despite station'.s time-contract with
the company. Both the manager and
a^,s^^tant manager, to whose activi-

ties FCC tookvoxceplion in 1941, are
no longer with the station.

According to Mack's' .statement

Markward can and does reject both
scripts . and sponsors suggested by-
Mack. .In addition^ the. city lias- re-.

CBC Continues Its War Effort With

POW Slanted Broadcasts to the Reich
Montreal, Feb. 12.

Its wartime job ended,, govern-
ment-owned radio-web CBC has a
little work to do that seems to be
talcing priority before gOiUg full

swing Into reconversion. The job is

simple, but importtint; Nazi pris-

onors-pS-v/ar, kept here nwailing
back to Germany, are l>eing used to
wean the homefotks away from any
lingering Nazism. This is being done
by short-wave radio. The ex-Luft-
wafle and Wherniacht boys are be-
ginning to depart this week
^t's been going on every day since

V-E day. CBC's powerful short-
wa\'er at Sacltville, N, B„ has
beamed to the Reicli talks afld po-
litliral discussions by men who ap-
parently have been swung to democ-
racy.

Tliere are about 3,5,000 POWs due
for slupmeiit. Source of some of the
broadcasts is nearby Farnhani,
where some ot them are being kept.

CBC authorities claim that the men
do their own scripting for platters.

placed sponsored shows formerly
placed through its broker, with sus-
taincrs and turns down programs
sold through Mack in instances
whore it can deal directly with the
advertisers.

According to the Nielsen Radio Index for

August and September, 1945, 84.9% of the

radio homes in this vast four-state area list-

ened to The Nation's Station at least once,

for six minutes or longer, during four meas-
ured weeks of listening.

And, even more significant, 68.6"/,

tuned to WLW during an average week!

Translated in terms of people, these

Startling figures mean that; out bf 2,708,038
radio homes in 325 counties of seven mid^
western states, 2,299,1 24 honfes are reached
regularly by WLW, and 1,857,714 are
HABITUAL WLW listeners!

That's CIRCULATION!

But wdit -7- that's only half the story!

. howHow deep is this broad coverage
much listening.does. it represent?

No listeners were counted who re-

mained tuned to WLW for less than si^c min-

utes consecutively. AND THE AVERAGE
AMOUNT OF LISTENING PER HOME WAS
32? mnUTES PER WEEK!

That's PENETRATION!

If you have something to sell to the
1 2,296,337 people who live in WLW-land,
we believe we can reach most of them for

you and deliver an audience that is both
BIG and LOYAL.

In view of the foregoing facts, you'll

pardon us for using the word DOMINANT,
when we talk about WLW coverage of this

important midwesterii market.

WLW
MNSifti ar iM niKn coMMTWN

then they are checked by the au-
thorities so that no unwanted mat'
ler can slip in. This is typical o£ the
stuff as it is carried out over Ihn
Atlantic:

"We realize that things uiii not be
easy for us Germans in the world of
the future, but now we have learned
our lesson—Germany mtist and will
be ready to cooperjUe with the other
nations ot tlie world for peace, toler-
"ance and justice of our fellow hu-
man beings."

Otlier Items aired are talks on
dealing with the Russians, UNO,
"What is Democracy?" ' Men heard
on the air come Irom all wnHts o(

lite, including scientists, clerki,

newspapermen, etc. ; Eilects of the
,

broadcasts are already rcpoited at

the source, one report claiming that

the men are subbihg ' "Hetr" lor the

usual military titles.

CBC litis also programmed other
shows for Germans being kept here,

among which are: a daily IS^minute
show (except Sat. & Sum) that is

aired to all pow camps across the

Dominion. These shows have news,
and productions by the prisoners

themselves; religious broadcasts; po-;

litical discus.sions, etc; .

Over.seas sliow to the Reich is

heaid 12:30 to 1' daily with other 15-

minute programs Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday for personal mes-
sages wliicli are to be monitored by
the Red Cross at Geneva.

Earle Birney. supervisor ot tlie

Central European : Division of the
Intcrnulional Service of the CBC,
handles the broadcasts. Heading the

German language section here is

writer-producer Helmut Blunic. Eric

Kocli and Tom Rosennicyer, writers

and announcers help Blume. wlio

has been doing overseas broadcast

woiic since April. 1944, when Ive and
Karl Renuer. grandson ot Austria's

present president, -worked, together

to preparte scripts in German and
broadcast them' over American short-

wave to the Reich.

PHtsburgli—^Town's only unspon-

sored 11 p.m. newscast lias found a

bankroller again, John Trent's quar-

ter-hour airing of tlie news on

WCAE having been taken by Grey-

stone Wines tor 2(i weeks." It's six

shots weekly; Trent's Sunday night

broadcast at the same time already

having been tied up by Johnson's

Printers.
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Let me send you some of

my scripts—then we'll tqlk
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BOB McCULLOUGH
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foi-manco, highliahted by "Wai-s-aw

Concerto," \\ith Farber foatiircd .it

pu'iio. The HarmoriHirej, 12 male
A-oioo.-'', scored in four Nesro spirit-

uals. Thii. group, liailing from Co-
lumbus, O., and heard in a Sunday
series, on WLW, is definitely on tiie

way up.
. , One of the statioii'.s diseovfericf.

l.i-year-old Ailcen Stretch, a loc\il

hi£!h,«t'fiool student' cliciied/iii her ijir

.debiit. yocaiing ''Will You RenjeaV
bar .'" and: "Ave Maria;''

Other vocal solo spots were ca-

pably filled by AHisOn Lerer, tenor,

who appeared r n "M.-et Your Navy''

cim?l!ig. iiis GI Sefv;cs;: Elaine Bauer,
local tav-e, and Jshhny Kahip, tenari,;

\vbo 'vN-as in"This, Is; the Arrny"' .cast.

Splendid voice tri'-ri for announcer-

rnonts. and narrations vyas suppliejj'

by Charles^ Black, Fred Harper.: Tom
McCann. Cecil Ha'e ?nd George
Palmer, Joe

,
Harr'ils, rai.th Craiie

and Marvin Spiegel hsd dramatic .bit

part."- ,
. - .

The original "It's Our Move" sam-
ple has WSAI. whose general, man-
ager.! Robert' M. Samv)son. received a
scant monti^n in the proceedings,
heading in the right direction.

KoII.

ehicago—New: account exec at

Chi's newly opened Frederic W. Ziv
oftice is Jack Thornnue.-t, just out
of the Navy after a three-ah.d-a-half

.yefii- stint;' :•

Prior to : enterting _the service

Thoi'nquest was sales manager of

\ViNG.

"RADIO KEPERTOBY"
WUIi Eileen Cli((oi-d, MiicSIl«iib, Al-

bert Mi'ler, Eleanor Stiialt, ICudy
Sloeckel, Jamrs Coshill,, Gerald
Konan, Phyllis Carter, Doris Malles
end Earl Pfenning ton

WKITER: MacShOUb
PRODUCER-DIRECTOR: R li p 0 t

: Ca'>'.an

za m n;,.; Thurs., 8 p.m. (EST)
Sustain isff .

'

CBM IVIonlrcal

MacShoub, . one of; Canada'Si up-,

and-cbniiiig and best-known raci.o

drania author.^, goes back to his axe-
grinding in this his latest produc-
tion. But where in his previous Stuff

the propoianrii/ing hurt rather than
helped, heie Shoub's prolific pen and
bold, a-moft biutit approach to the
Negro probleni,; is accomplished with
more,, neatness and assurance than
before.

Most crocit should go to Rupert
Gaplan'.s direction.,The story of tne
coloredi amnesia-striclcen veteia.i

who finds himself wearing a valu-
able identity bracelet belonging to a

c'cad w'-Mte soldier, is presented
clearly and vividly, with, histrionics
th;;t cou'd so readily lend themselves
to Shoub'.s script, kept to a mini
mum. The play as aired Thursday
(7) was a monumental work eciual-

ing, and sometimes topping, some of

the things heard on :U. S. webs. Cap-
Ian has a flair for drama, yet avoid-
ing the melodramatic. Shoub's lianr
dling of the U. S. race issue is sin-
cere, forthright but filled with
clinches that sometimes sound, plati-
titdinous. Caplan's handling take.s a

little of the coarseness out and the
result is a credit both to writer and
producer.
Albert Miller turns in a sock job

as Dr. Peaton, the white psychi-
atrist. Shoub al.so plays the load, i.e..

the Negro, in .'-trong fashion. AH the
others seem to do just thij rigul
thing—a tribute not only to them bui

to their director. L(i:ii.

^•-•f-f-M-fV* » *

•'Follbw-up Commentf

Tom Brencman and -Boh McNoiU,
who met on th a air for: the- ttrst, time
during McNeill's "Breakfast Club''
show over the ABC web Friday, (8 i,

evidently went o\er big with tie
predominantly feinmc studio audi-
ence, but seemed to forget the lis-

tening audience. Getting together
in Chicago after a long period of

good-natured dueling via their re-

spective shows, the two emcees,
brought yocks from the women with
their antics, but said antics bad to I^c

explained to the dialer.s. Television
would have been just the tning toi,

the hour's show. ,

Brcncman, emcee of "Breakfast In

Hollywood," gue.stcd on McNeill's
show to plug his pie, which preenied
at the Oriental, Chi, the previous day .

Faked "insults."' and gags of the duo,
with their big following of femme
tans, went over big. Stunts which
caught the particular fancy of the
women was Brenoman's- crooning
followup to Jack Owens' stanaard
stint. Although Breneman foit!')t

the lyrics to his number, the gals
became almost hysterical when he
"made love" to Owens' wife—-but
again, McNeill had to explain to the
listening aiidi.ence after the laugHpr

; had died down what had happened.

WwtliieBtlay, February 13, 1945

"BE VOUB OWN BOSS"
With Michael Gofc. t'. II. Appleton;
Gordon Gray, announcer ;

Writer: Bill Shea
Director; Kerby Cushinc
Producer: BUI Bernii
l.'i Mins,; Mon^,. 9 p;ni. ;

Sustaining: ' "

wNEw, N. y.

WN,E\Vi^ N.. Y. indie Station, came
uf) .\vjllv.anbtliei*,;.p

gi'cim.Monflay .111).
,night 1

0\\ n Bos."." Weekly feature is de-

signed primarily to-assist mustered

oiit .Gls Jiv fpiiiiding their Own, busi-

ness with moderate banlcroil of be-

tween $500 to $1,000,

Teccfl had Michael Gore, author

ot "101 \Vay.s to Be Your Own Bos.s,"

as moderator, and F. II. Apploton,
merchandizing manager for chain of
paint stores, as guester. Latter iss

credited with parlaying $500 bank-
roll into thriving small business.
Gore quizzed him on the possibili-
ties for success oi someone with nicd-
orate amotmt ol coin opening a re-
tail paint store. Appleton then gave
an aifirmative reply, pointing up the
willingness of pamt concerns and

I other manufacturers to : cooperate

I

with the new, and little businessman
I

on the stance that it makes another
customer; and another, outlet for
product. There is also a limited time
for:question.s and forum is continued,
in studio a'ter going off the air. It

all makes for helpful, informative
listening,,,cspecially

,
for these inter-

ested in , setting up a small business
on short coin.

Gone will remain as moderator oh
subsequent sessions and in\ite,s li'^-

teners to send in questions in line
with the format. He will awaul fl

copy of his book to ,: those who.so
questions are used. Edba.

WITH

World's Largest Specialty Store

selects

Boston's Popular Quiz

TELLO-TEST
WNAC - 9:15 A.M.

Monday thru Saturday

TELLO-TEST has Boston listeners rushing

to encyclop^ditJS/ histOri^^^^

almanacs ond pth^r refere

to find the answer before the phone rings.

Another example of Yankee Show-

monship that Kds rndd^ ^rst W
Boston's leading stores.

^ecefitUHCt U THE YANKEE NETWORK ^octHtUOCoH

THE YANKEE NETWORK, inc.

y/

ai IROOKUNE AVB^UE, BOSTON 15, MASSACHUSEHS
Member of //le Mo/uo/ BnadsxisUng System

Repfesented Nationally by EDWAttP PETRY & CO., INC.

EAssoci5ed||
Contintica from pag« 25 I

demands of the American Feclerann„
ot IMusicians '

.Therij:, were ' dark hints
, lhat.,rhe

older nolwork.s had in.^isted to APM
oKlcials t'lial they must "stick" a£s
heavily. Fact was patent, however
:that the

;
AFat :>y£>s, clragged 'into ihis

only to allec't the ;mti-Petiillo legis.
lation pending now in Wcis-hinston,

*

.
Whi'e .PIonc*,erson stuck piily to the

oflicial, annoimccment; other confl.
dential employees ol A.ssociated, a',

ready given dliraissals, were very
bitter about wljat they called a ''gan"
up" against the new net.' These em!
ployecs admitted, however, t'lst'

Versl uis himself hr.d hoped to go into'.

coast-to-coast network operation bii

a $150,000 sho.ssti'ing:: that he hired
$7;i-a-week sa.'esmen to compete
against $50,000-a-,vear account ' exe s

employed by rivals, and, that Vers.;

luis .siniply laoked network kiiow-

how, ,
.

Versluis \yas .definitely out of. the

ABS pictures rs oi: this week, Hen-
c'.ersou said that he and W, H. Kiin>

ing have optionecl the te'.ephone

lines until now leased by the net-

work, and that no one else could get

them tor at lea.'-t 80 days. It wrs
known that four other, applicants

were in lino lor ithat telephoiie Hookr

,
up. and the inference

,
was

.
that, either

Henderson and Kuning..would revive,

the'iietvvork. pr,;hc) one else could use

the tolcphone lines.
'

.
Only possible outfit that ' might

want to use those lines, however, is

the Atlas Corp.. whose head, Floyd
B. Odlim!; loai?ed ABS $150j000

:

3

couple of nio'iths ago. Odlum liss

I lie risht. until February 20, to tukc
(10

' r of the A.fiS' Stoii? iji •ba^^^^

loi' that 150G.

Thaf.s where th.e hints ot "other

interests*' came iii.; It was: known
thrt',, .Chef LaRocho, formerly of . the

ABC net and iibvv' of .Laltoche-Ellis

a'ieney. had licadod up 'a study ot

fifth not opcration.s which, prestim-

abl.v. cp,«t briUmi $100iqbO.- The im-

plication was that Odtiira, LaRoohe
and Carlos Franco ot the Young &
Rubicam agGnc,v would take up that

60', ot ABS and.tfy to carry on the

network operation. In that event,

it was clear that the Ilender.soii-

Kuning group would fight them.

One other item : entered the situa-

tion, just to make it a bit more con*

fusing. Henderson admitted that,

before VVAICA in New York agreed

to tie in with Associated, the.riet c1e»

posited $,')0.()()0 cash with WIWCA as

guarantee for payment of all net-

work charges.. While. that Snni is not;

large in ordinary financing, in this

ca-e It rt'prc enled a third of Vers-

luis' total., investment. And there

was some doubt as to how much of

that 50G WIWCA would give up now.

Beaumojit, Te.\-.-^Davo Russell has

been named program director for

KFDM, coming hero trom the Dallas

County Victory- Loan ofl'ice.

ONE OF AMERICA'S
OUTSTANDING MEN

OF MUSIC

RALEIGH BOOM, NBC. : Wed. S '.

Per. Mir.: ANNA SdSENKO
BMKeil W WCA
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Louis G. Cowan, in association with

Alfred L. Holleiider, John Lewellen and Joseph W. Bailey

announces the formation of

Radio Production

Transcriptions

J6 mm. Films

New York

Cliieago
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Inside Stuif-Radio
GrJidiml switch ot Cass Dnlev style from raucous to swoot was nioli-

vatefl';)?y,ulTanti'icipate(l M to soiijo Stahclard. platters she made prc-

Mous to gcttiuR hei own piOKUun Disks weic on Mio suitlci udo and

received surprise rcccptiori, ahd prals? froni. .b and listeners so

tumultuous tlivusri aHpliod. brakes .to iier , air dpiiigs, Spoiisov is alsO' fin'pi'-'

ably improssed . with change 'to straight ^balladiiigv Both, resiird stylo that,

got hci rotice as pa'.'-e It was good enough <'s cpi catvhci. il's lifjuicd, but

glow olfensivc. UndMstood toi,!^)!© or iccordeis aic now attci iingci ioi

straight warbling plattcis

KMBC, liansas . CityV indie, Jias. mailed to; brofidcSstcrs throughout the

.nation the flnal ''clialWhgos''' tor c.qmpl.efiGh p( its documentary book, "Firsl

Quarter eentiiry of Amerifcan. Brpadcastin,s"," Challenge shcdls contain an

outline 0) imi>oitant dates in ladio bioadca^-tuig, idea heing loi the bioad-

caiteis to coiiect the intaimatiou it its wiong and to fill lu the mibiuig

pa'rts.

Station., is {iurrentiy comiiiiiiig
.
the material obtaiiicd thi'pugh two pro-,

vious challenge sheets in' hook torm. ano cxoccts to annoujico .to the in^

dustry withm the next several jnonths the wav the book nia>' be obtained/

Book will be distributed to all stations; advertisers and agencies through-

out the country.

Iiisnrgent move ,afoot ahioti.g idlcfs and othor.s npt.giitti.ng much cmploy-
meiu in Hollywood branch or American Federation ot Eadio Artists. Actors:
au oceied o\ci coiiioiin„ ol \ oik by few top caincis and allege taxoril-

ism in organization anions; producers. Disci'immation is widelv practiced
among , ageiicies and . others, it's stated, as. favorites .are played to almost
complete .exclusion ot lesser : kno\vns. , Though radio has developed here
there has been no appreciable increase in employment as lobs are kepi
withm so-called "charmed circle." ,Tqeling 15 rates should be lowered to

'increase attractiveness of newcomers, dischargees who, once in, would then
be on their ow n As matter.s stand they have no chance at all, is the bedf

Regiina Solons' Airing To

Set Precedent in Canada
Regma, Sask ,

Feb 12.

For the first time, microphones

will be , taUen into, the legislative

•chamber in Regiiia .this- month : for

the ail-ing ol all impoitant addi esses

and debates during the sitting of the

provincial legislature. The venture

is believed to be unprecedented in

Canadian radio circles.

Broadcasting will be done by bookings. Grono will feature Lyn
CKCK, Regma, under provincial 1 Murray Smgovs. Met Opera, buss

government sponsorship. The gov- Norman Coraon. and Pete Secger,

ernment will pay commercial rates. I tolk-sin.ger and oanjoist.

Murray to Teach Choral
Technique at Juilliard

Radio ' choral
;
techiiiquo will be

taught at the Juilliard School in N. Y.

in a new, , course being organized
there, by Lyn jVIprray. Graduates of

the course will have a chance to get

on network commercial shows and
to be feqtiucd on 'Haivest ot Stais"
over 'NBC. '

.

Murray is also training a group of

choralers for a concert tour which
will include a number ot college

Detroit's Mayor Does

Weekly Stint on WWJ,

Hypoing Role of Radio
Dotioit Tcb 12

Dctroit'.s : tour- terni ' j\,Ia.vp.i', 1 Ed'-.;

uaid .1 Jediics Ji Is ajuns an
inriellniiolv-scheduli d soiii'b on lo-

cal pioblems o\ei the Detioit Nous
owned WVVJ cm.i\ Thuisda\ eve-
ning at 7 SO Seiie^ to\tis lota I

problems, the hotter the better.

;
Martin Ha.yden, ' D6lv0it Np.w.s'

.

Laiiijiiig roportcvj comes in to, ,pe-

Iroit to haiidlo the cjueistioniiig. Each
week, lie tries to pick

;
the vVeck'.s

mo^t contioveisial topic and scouts
the town tor loading : onponents to

whatever side the adminislration is

on., •

.',' .': .. • -
;

The opposition is pei milted uncen-
sorod questions tilt; sci'io:t is siiown
to .loiliies fust so that he can p'o-
pare his a%v^ers. ; Although:'
program was ' suspeet • because . ol
strong Neu'.s editorial suonort ol
Jeiliies thioughout his loui tei ms
and; the uncpntlriiicd

; .gossip that
Hayden has helpedwrite JelTvies
campaign maleiial it is holding up
tine, and opposition speakers, seem
satisfied.with their plav. '

Jefliios' lole IS to an'-wei the
acouscrsi ; Hayden admits he mav
ha\e tiouble Keeping contioveisial
topics ready,. Ijiit if'.'li.e runs put., he'll

ie\oit to con\eibational cxoljiij-

tions of city government uiih. Jet-
tries and/or city denartmont hoaos
handling the talk with ordinary
ci tizcn.s.

With JelTnes'on the an, otTicial

use. 01 radio received a decided
spurt. Previously, the niayor was
on as occasion demanded.

Jefti'ies. a tine vote-setter whose
eyes are rumored to be on the
Governorship of Michigan, has. a

mild radio personality. He's an
adequate .speaker with clarity rather
than color his forte.

His return to the air gives official

iLse ol radio locally a suan;.

CAB Smacked By Execs
Coiiliniicd rroin pai;i! 33

ation It had been then "babj ' .since

1!)J0 the llist ot Ine indu-,tiv .

I

scientific rating opciat ons In the

I

uake ot last ueoU\ d sclosuie ot the
Hai im -Zei'-el finding'- agoiic\ op-
po>.itioii to the lec'omn cndation that
CAB quietly told its tent and branch
out into neu reseaicli techniques
was still appaient but less \ehc-
moiit,

,

';;:, :'',';'. '

Typical
,

oi; f;he, new' thinking was
such coinmonl as Theie nuist be
something to wliat Haipoi sa%s.

Ccilainlv tlieie's a duplication lu

seiMCe and a lot of dis'-atisiaclion
'

But mvallablj a "but' u as anpeiidcd
to suggest that <ho igencit^ ueie
lelliclaiit to pait with an old fuend,;;

A.low 01 the, agcncios convcved th'it

.they*)!. ;llght along .with CA6. to the
bitte.r,. ' .end , ;com nK'n thi.g,v ,,

.

j^^^^

thjit "'there's; .a^' biig some-Urhp^^
tlfee rccaiiTmchdatipog;'';' ,

'

White Hal pel mac'e it soceitic that,
the Mews exnicssod weie cntnolv..
liiose ol himself and Di Zuisel 'and'
^JiayL be ^'quti'ted '^nly ,as vSUC!^/ 'to
some ui the mdiistiv thc> weic seen
as icilectmg the thmkng at some
ol tlie top agencies.

;

Only- a lypok prior to nMi'por's

rcvciatipn of the siu-vcy ahding, the
.CA&..;..b6.afd of du'cptars, in conclave
apiioihted ;?! ACbmmittce t(); Sift the;

whole latmg feivice situation to

deteimmc just how it can lit into

the luture picture.. The committee
is'stiil at'iyprk.

• : '.y.^ ;;''''"':vVA;.

,
Airoiig llarpcr's: r'cc6nii,neiHt(lipns,

were:-

.

CAB aiid Hooper Should immedi-

j

atciy
:
agree upon .a tecliiiicai ad-

iMsoij committee to establisli stand-
aids and to Ijegm c^peiimenta] woik
to claiily the pioblems in tin,, iield,

CAB should become i le^eJlch
dtielopment coopeiatne a„eiic\ toi-

the
; advertising 'indiis;tfey. It shouicl

becpine a . fountainhcad for ..inipi'bv-

mg lesoaicli pioceduie-' Jol ineasin-
11I-; ad\eitising and meciiU elllU'icncj.

I

The top talent of the country . . .

America's outstanding band
leaders keep in constqnt touch

with Eddie Chase for public

opinion of their latest recordings

and dance numbeiis.

\7
WOODY HWm^H

FRANKIE CARit

H«ract H*i<it, whsw.rwordf
ingi ar» oftliin** ,fiafur44i

on -'Mak* Bali«v« Ballroom",

loin* Eddie oMh« radio iniko

to d(ttuts now lun*».

It should set out to cxploio the manv
leseaich pioblems beyond the coin-
cidental mctliod We know still too
little about audience stiatificatioii
about farm listening, about a ho't
of qualitative pioblems Who is to
pioneer m the measurement of tele.
Msion and FM audiences.'

Whcievei neces.sMX CAB shoiikl
finance the explorattPn of nev^ tech-
niques even establishing a 'seivice
to provide this '. iiVl'pVmatipii. ' But
nhoiie\ei the technique i^ accepted.
C \B should locene bid-, lioni oul-
;side tii'ivatp

'
business, and turn over

such tei vices to thcHocpcis Sliichs
Paul Stcwaits, Nielsens, etc it

si ould not u*e its coopeiati\e poi\-
ei-, to duplicate facilities aialabie
tiom pii\ate business

'Suich," it pointed out ''the fiec
entcipuses lepie^ci led m the ANA
ai\l the Foui A's, and the lice
men a <:ie not cumbincd to compete
and to eliminate small lescaich busi-
nesses, piivatc and free m thein-
selves. .

;

Tn anah/ing the "acute induc:-
lioii' tioni wh'ich the mdu ti\

sutUis because ot "too many lat-
ii!g.s,' Harper came up v«-itli tiic

loHovving observations:
'Our recent experimental work

with the telephone Coiiuiocnta]
method suggests stionglv that be-
cause of ceitam deflciencies in their
techniques, .the present co ncidcntal
ratinft services under-estiipate tijo.'

si/e of a ladio audience fiym ap-
piOMmately LT"; to 2;!'i

'I believe we ha\e cleaied tie
pioblcm as to why one seiiice
produces ratings which arc, oil the
aiciage, 20', hif,hei

"I luithcimoie belcio th. t vo
hi\e established to an\bod3's sit-
isfaction that cA'en the service whicli;
jM-ocjUccs 'tlie higher ratings still .con-
sideiablj undci-c-t mates the of
ladio audiences And bi that 1

moan the audiences that the\ aic
designed to measinc: the urban tele-
phone homes If CAB and Iloopei
would collect then pioccduies alorg
the linos indicated by oui nuestga-
t on they could stait tomonow
hitting the moie con -ct latings oe
.tlie jipse. .

'

•J am leasonablj suie that if (om
lecomnicndations) aie tolloi ed and
propel ly taken advantage of, then
both set vices will pi educe ratings
which aie <>o accurate and hence so
identical that it will be cleai td all

and e\eiybod\ that two sei vices of
exactly the same kind aie a lather
unnecessary evil."'

Boston—Tuiclj Richmond WCOPs
"Ga l About Town," was presented a
citation by Gov. Tobm foi her USO
vvTork in supplying entertainments for

SL-rvicemen in Army and Navy
camns, hospitals and other inistalla-

i:ouK. Her 12th commendatlpn ifl

connection with war work.

11

• is vital in luyli^gw'

polo Jnst as \ ital in tlic ScH

mg of radio tunc is tli?

"follow tliionnh' ifur tl"-'

initi il s lies imp k I W l"'"

c-ome^tc* .ser\ iciiiH eliv'iil>

counts, Weed atitl Comp'"*

:. follinys Ihrptigli t'Oiisi^^^^^

': all vear loucc,-
,

I WEED
ff.'ASB COMPAN'i
.RAIIIO sr.MlON KFrRI'Sl,,s<I'>'f'"'''''

NEW VOBK . OOSION •

OUROIt . SAN fB&NCISCO ' HOIUWO'™
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Schwerin Reactometer
Contlmied from pace SZ

Schwerin had been able to predict

in advance. .

Takine the Bu?s Out
Another facet of validity that had

to be carefully studied was the in-

terpretation of respsuses. Research-
ers sat down frequently with tlie

men to find out how and whj they

reacted as they did. Word meaninss
being the age-old problem that thoy

are, it took a year and a hiilf to get.

the bugs out ot thi.s operation. An
early example ol the pitfall.s- en-

countered during the tesis was the

case of a dramatization of concen-
tration camp tortuiers called "The
Man With the Biolcen Fingers."

Listeners were apparclitly rogcting

unlavorably,. but it was discovered

that their adverse .ludgmentswere
directed toward the practices des-

cribed, not the plavlet itself. Actu-
ally,: the program had genuine im-
pact, and the men wanted to hear
more of it.

There was a simijar hazard; par-
ticularly, m testing reactions to

newscasts; a distinction has to be
made between affirmative responses
to nfews iSfmply because it is -lavor-t

able, and genuine liking for the man-
ner in which the. news is presented.

To untangle these knots, every
conceivable synonym was usedm
word tests covering the aforemen-
tioned year and a half until the
scientifically foolproof way ot un-
covering valid responses was per-

'fected. .

Further proof of the testing techni-

que's validity, was obtained in study-
ing, those audience research- .stand-

bysv"regular" and "occasional" lis-

teners: Standard broadcast programs
were tested, and the reactions of

dividuals who stated they were regu-
lar listeners were examined separ-
ately from those of occasional listen-

ers, even though they had the same
opportunities to hear the show. In

every instance, the regulars showed
a far higher degree Of approval for

the program thap did the others.

A technique is valid only if it con-

lorms to tins pattern, lor obviously

those who enjoy a show are more
likely to listen to it regularly.

All these .studies of sampling and
\alidity, together with many other

i.iib]ects, piovided the worksheets foi

tlu! new techmque of radio piotest-

iii!.v. The period of, theorizing and
l<u,',e-sLtile expel imentation is past

Puiclicjl tiiaU pioved that the new
technique will woik. It peiformed
the mission assigned to it by the
AuTii', and it now can be applied to

commercial broadcasting.

Pretesting A Froeram
To understand exactly what the

Schwerin System is equipped to do
for broadcasting, we can follow a

typical- pretest step by step. This
is the genera) progression:

.

A program built around a popu
lar lissht orchestra is the guinea
pig. As a first step, a recordmg is

made oi the show exactly as it would
go on the air. An audience sample
of 300 is then attracted to a saidio to

hear, this recording. The test is held
in a spscialiy equipped studio, The
equipment consists of the-^ machine
invented; by -Paul Schwerin, already
described. Before the test begins,

its nature is exolained to the audi-

ence. Much scientific study has gone
mto the method of making this pre-

Imunary announcement, so that this

docs not consist simply of a formal
e.xplanatioii. When the listening

qroup understands how to indicate

reactions, the recording is played.

All the time these performances are

going on, each member of the audi-

ence IS registering his pleasure, dis.-.

pleasure, or indifference with the

aid of the machine.
When the test comes to an end,

there is a record available giving

PROBLEM

75 Stations . . . con't clear

time for networic program

WHAT

TO

DO

Let NBC Radio-Recarding create your show vith network

. talent and producers . . . record it 'with lifelike:

qualit> in.the nation's finest recording plant , .

,

distribute glistening Vir.ylite pressings of tf)e show

to the 75 statKms for scheduling qt q fiiTie.that

eon be beared locally ... but not nationally..

• If your programming prablem resembles this call the

« : neartslNBC Radie-Reconling Dlvltianropresentafivo today.

NBC RADIO-RECORDING DIVISION
Rodio City, New York Chicago • Washington NoZ/ywood • San Francisco

the play-by-play reaction ot each
libtcnci to all the separate parts of

the program.
Using a complex of standard and

special machines, the work of tab-

ulation immediately can then begin

through an exact assembly-line pro-

cess from, which the human element
has been eliminated. In order to

turn out a report of the reactions of

300 individuals to a haU<hour pro-

gram, over half a million separate

mathematical computations are

necessary, This would obviously be
a monumental job m time, personnel
and money if done by hand, and the

possibilities of error would be
enormous.. However, the machine
tabulating pioces.s conceived, de-

veloped and perfected by a Schwer-
in associate, Lon Kudisch, the pro-

duction expert ol-.the Army research
team, makes the 24-hour reports of

the Schwerin system possible. ,

When the: machine tabulation is

completed, a profile chart is then
con.structed. This chart listener

profile gives an exact picture of how
the future audience wo.uld react to

each part of the program if it were
put on the air m exactly its original

form. The profile thus obtained : is

automat.icall.v- synchronized with the
program. , The peaks and valleys in

the daggered line indicate clearly the
parts of the show that are liked

and those thdt are not liked.

Older methods, with less sampling
knowledge at their command, take

days and even weeks to render re-

ports of this tvpe. Schwerm's system
using machines at every step to

speed up tlie operation and to in-

sure accuracy, hands »the completed
report to a. customer in less than 24

:houi-s. ,

The importance ol this rapid-fire

reporting is obvious. In the esse of

shows already sponsored, producers

and writers know the exact parts ot

each program that require strength-

ening before . they go ' on the air.

They know in advance'whether their

commercials are: , strong enough .to

gain, audience reception. If, on the

other hand, it's a new show under
consideration, the prospective spon-

sor can learn in advance whether
the program will be acceptable to

the type ot audience he desires to

reach. The guesswork is taken out

of the presentation of each broad-
cast, and a new precision tool, for

the improvement of broadcast shows
and the construction of new ones is

available to producers, writers, per-

formers, and spon.sors.:

Four-Week Report

The 24-hoxtr report, the first pre-

testing Job that has ever been fast

enough to be applied to the im-
provement of a program before it

goes on the air on a continuing basis;

serves one single and fundamental
purpose. It IS the basis for changing

C

f

bnagination StiD Counts
In presenting this series, perhaps it's timely to repeat the remindpp

that Horace Schweiiii himself attached to his 1941 articles on "How t
Diagnose Your Radio Commercials and Pl-ogranvs," '

" w
He said then, and it should- be underlined again, that even the besl

radio research is not, and cannot be, a substitute for imagination or
creative ability, No conclusions of research can lupplant tho.sc skilL-i
of writing, directing, and entertaining that are the essence of-show-T
manship. ,.. .;: :•

: ,

"Do's" and "don't's," warnings or recomimendations, legitimately
develop from research They, may invaluably supplement creative
abtltty. They cannot supplant any part of it.

It would be.a lamentable misunderstanding of "Doc" Schwerin's sys.'
tern to believe that it attempts to invade the fields that rightly belong
to America's master showmen^tho artists, writersv and producers whb
give us our top radio shows. Call the new technique rather a piogam-
building tool that will save time, money, and eneryy-^those three vital
iHfUc^dients—foi e\on the beiit men in the business.

the elements of a single show in a
way that will increase audience ac-
ceptance. Thus it may lead to the
discarding of one song m favoi of

another, the replacement of a weak
commercial, or similar substitutions.

But it would: be short-sighted, on
the basis of pretesting a: single
brocdcast, to : make tundamental
changes; It is unwise to replace: an
announcer who may just have had
"an off day." A program with one
sort of mood may be slowerm
''catching on'' than another, but have
more staying power m the- end. Fun-
damental changes like the replace-
ment of cast members or the intro-

duction: ot • a new type of ptogram
can only be based on data Collected
and studied over a longer period of
time. To keep tabs on these basic,

long-range, structural problems, the
Schwerin 'service also includes a
four-test sUmnjary report m addi-

tion to the 24-hour one.

The Summary Report is a con-
solidation and more detailed analysis

of all the month's broadcasts, for'

which individual reports were pre-
viously submitted. .This resume, by
grouping

. the results: of a series of

testsi, spotlights the characteristics

common to- the best liked program
elements and those common to the
least lilted. Well-defined trends in

audience attitude then become read-
ily apparent, and are validated by
the frequency ot their occurrence.

This report also contains a wealth
of other valuable data, based on
deeper and more rapid research than
has hitherto been possible.

'Ladies' Shift to Chi Bi

For Mi
Chicago, Feb. 12.

Unique move to hypo the midwest

lating of the ABC daytime audience

participationcr. "Ladies,. Bo Seated,",

will be made Monday (18), when La-

Roche & Ellis, which handles the last

15 minutes of the half-hour show for

Quaker Oats; moves it from N. Y. to

Chicago for a six-week stay. Johnny
Olson IS emcee.

WCFL, indie station, currently
takes it live from 2:30 to 3 p.m.. and
WENR takes it tiansciibcd fiom 3 30
to 4. Latter station, ABC outlet
here, has it on a delayed basis be-
cau.se the oats 6utfit isn't satisfied

with WCFL's coverage. And WLS,
which shares the same frequency
with WENR, won't take the show at

2 30 (which is when Quaker really
wants to spot it> because of a local
commitment. -:

Radio Correspondents

Organize, Elect in Chi
Chicago, Feb. 12.

Newly formed Chicago Radio Cor.

respondents' Assn; iormally. adoptcci -

its constitution ' in a luncheoa .meeto

ing Wed. (0) at the Shciman hotel,

Charter provides for active, : asso-

ciate, non-resident, and honorary
memberships, while abolishing' vot<

ing quotas for stations and press as<'

sociations. . ; , ;

Purposes of the organization are;

promotion , ot radio . a.s a news me-
dium^ with access to news sources

on an equal; looting with other news
media, and promotion of radio news-
hawks generally. Officers elected

ate: William Ray, WMAQ-NBC,
pre?; Robeit F. Hurleigh, WGN,
veepee; Robert Ward, WJ.JD, treas.;

Everett Holies, WBBM-CBS, sec,

and Julian Bentley,. WLS, and Cor-

nelUus O Dea, WENR-ABC, members'
ot the executive coinmittce.

J. Oraydon : Bank, former news-
paperman, iiv Chicago and Cincy, and
who recently terminated 30 months
of service m the Seabees, took over

last week a.s director of publicity

and promotions tor WKRC, Gincy.

He replaces Carl Press, who resigned,'

mj Off m PRissts

'TELEVISION

SHOW BUSINESS''

h
JUDY DUPUY
A COMPLETE hand.

XJL book of television

:t>roj;rainining and pro-

duction based 'on five

years of experience at

WRCB, the General Elec-

tric Television Station ill

Schenectady, New York.

Price: $2.50 per copy

' All Qfders should be sent

.to the General: Electric

Review, Schenectady 5,

New York.

GEN£BAL#£IJECTBIC

^^^^^^^^^^

MUTUAL BR&ADCASTINC SYSTEM
JOHN ElMEP FREE & PETERS, Inc. GEORGE H P O E 0 E R

G» c a " 0 T 1"

Ton it up, Reft I eat my Whentlest"
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No One Wants to Buck ASCAFs (Hd

Board Mbets As Election Nears

OaCHESTRAS-MUSIC 41

Americaa Society «f Composers, t

Aiithori »nd Publishers is having

'

(onsideMbl* tioubU currently with

nrepaiations for this spring's annual

board of dirsctor elections.

it leems that, this year, a group of

th« most powerful members of the

board come up for re-election, such

as Max Dreyfus, Louis Bernstein,

Heiman Stair, Saul Bornstein, Les-

t«r Santly and one or two others.

DiBitulty is being encountered In se-'

curing nominees to run against them.

In fact the Society had trouble get-

ting men to serve on the nominating

(ommittee.

'laost of the above men, with the

xception of Santly, have been on

th* board for years and are so solid-

ly entrenched with the voting pow-
«rs-that-be that running against

thtm is considered a waste of time.

Ai a iresult, proffered nominations

ire being rejected^ Max Dreyfus, for

fxtmple, has never been oil the

board since ASCAP'a inception,

tantiy li e newcomer, having ra-

pltced Pick Murray when the lettSr

Mcaiiie a society executive, and was
forced by th* bylaws to resign.

To get men to sit on the noniinat-

Ing tommittee and! try to convince
' |omeona to run against the Incum-
btnti, ASCAP had to call a special

HDseting'of ' the boards Two places

firere open. Tjiey w|c« Anally filled

DUbiisner Bob Miller and Dave

Pic Trailerizes

Jordaa 55-Min.

Fdow Planned
lAuis Jordan, whose : Tympany

Vive is currently eleaning up on
southern one-nightert for the second
year in a row, points out a curious
reason for his sustained b.o. value.
Originally, Jordan built his name on

, the strength of Decca dislc hits. But
,
he ha.m't had a strong seller recently
and the coin he's now reaping is

tlaimcd to be due to a film short, a
l»-«iin. Item titled "Caldonia," which

: h« made last year and which is de-
liberately bool<ed into theatres in
•towns where he Is scheduled for.

dance dates, well in advance.

Jordan and his handlers attribute
10 mucli value to the VCaldonia"
short, which is sold as cheaply as
Sossible for the exploitation value
erived, that tliey're now planning a
new flh-n to run 65 mins. That's
hardly a short, but it Will use such
Negro players, as Valerie Black,
Milton, Woods, Franlc Wilson, Emery
Richardson, and will be almost all

, music. It win 'be made in N.- Y.
>*hen Jorciiui leUirns (first short was

.: made in, one day).

Jordan as'serts he's certain of the
: impact of llie first short, due to the
reque.sts from attendees at dances
for music they could have heard no-
wher» else. Incidentally, the muMC
from the original put Jordan into
the music publishing business. Tunes
*fil-e originals.

On his current run south, Jordan
'P.iled up over $10,000 in guarantees

J"^ P«' "Ventages in six dates, taknig
.?A»78 for his end alone out of Ra-
leigh, N: C. That's big-band coin.

Dailey-MCA Standoff

Puts Rey in Middle
Alvin'o Hey, who recently rcorgan-

«e(t ins oichestra on the We.st Coast

r« .'i

out of service, is cur-
"ni|y in an unusual position with
"Uisic Corp. of America, which man-
ses nim. Rey is currently worlcing

'iii way east. When he gets here he
^'"t a booldng at Franlc Dailey's
weadowbiook, Cedar Grove, N. J,

;
•Pd no fooling,
However, MCA and Dailey currenl-

y aien t on very good terms, due to

I
*8ency's leaning toward placing

ivlr
''^^ Terrace Room, New-

"Vit-*"»eh opened recently in oppo-
• ton,to Dailey, if not for customers,

B-„ ,
services of top leader

ta 1 « " ^'^s""' Dailey won'twKe Key unless MCA agrees to pack-
ht Willi certain other eombo.s"e \\anls, and which MCA probably
«s saving for the Terrace. It's a per-
fect Mexican standoff, so far.

Howard Christensen

J. Dorsey's Manager
Howard Christensen, midwestern

band manager Just out of the Army,
has taken over personal manager
of Jimmy Dorsey's orchestta. He'll
make bis headquarters at -the Dorsey
Brothers' offtoes in N. Y., and will
not travel with the band. Ted Ala-
baster is J. D.'s road manager.
-Christensen replaces Dick Oabbe

•• the band's p. m. Oabbe: now oper-
ates: the Casino Gardens Ballroqmj
fanta Monica, Cal., owned by the
Dorsey: frere.

Courtney,Burnham

May Duck Morris
Both Cress , Courtney and Bill

Burnham, the only remaining ex-
ecutives of the group that ran the
William Morris agency's ,band de-
partment until a few weeks ago, may
leave that agertcy. If both go, they'll

loUow Wlllard Alexander, who was
replaced 'as 'head of the band divi^
•ion by Nat Kalchelm, «ind Billy
thaw, whose place'/ as- one-night
booker is to be taken ' this week by
Jack Archer. Shaw moves to Gale,

Courtney is currently negotiating
with Mustoraft Records to a.ssume
a position that will put him in an
important position in that company.
Bxactly what his duties will involve
if he and the di.sker get together 'on

terms is uncertain. Both deny that
such negotiations are going on, but
nevertheless they are.

Burnham has been irtede an offer

by Music Corp. of America. Ap-
parently he's wanted by MCA to

flii the spot vacated last week by
Russ Lyon, who quit to go on his

Own. , :

Marsolals Joins Gale
Joe Marsolais, head of the Wil-

liam Morris agency cocktail de-
pavtnvent, who resigned last week,
will go with the Moe Gale agency.
He reports to latter office In about
two weeks. His .fpot has already been
flUed by Harold Oshry, a recent
Army dischargee, who pre-war was
with the S.y Shribman office in Bos-
ton, Oshry started Monday (11),

• Marsolais came to the Morris
oflFioe three years ago after occupy-
ing: a similar po.sition at Frederick
Bros. He's the second Morris agent
to go to Gale. Billy Shaw, -WM
one-night booker, reports to the

Gale office in a .^mular po.-:t with

a veepee title beginning nest week.
Shaw's spot I.S being taken by Jack

Archer, who moves in from the Fred
erick Bro.'?. one-night department.

DECISH RESERVED IN

'ROSIE OXRADY' SUIT
Deciii'ion, on the infringement Suit

brought by Maude Nugent jeromBj

Goinposer of the sOng. "Sweet Rosie

O'Grady," again'>t Twentieth Cen-

ttiry'Fox Film Corp., is now up to

Federal Judge ' Vincent L. Leibell.

Court reserved decision after iiear-

Ihg evidence for three days last

week in New York In the suit,

Which, charges that the tuiie and

tltje :was u.sed by Fox for its film,

"Sweet Rosle O'Grady," without

permission or- .consent of the com-
poser.

Dining the trial. Fox, represented

by Julian T. Abele's, contended that

the copj lights of the compo.ser

were invalid, and that they received

liceu.se from the: publisher Of the.

tune, :
Mills. Music- for $5,000, but

held up payment until theworld
wide rights- wei-e -cleared for ..thetn,

Compo.ser is repi e.sented by tlie law

Arm of O'Brien, DriScoU & Raflcry.

Lombardo Exits Early,

Brandwynne Replacing
Quy liomb^irdo's orchestra leaves

the Koosevelt hotel, N. Y., its annual
stand, a bit early this spring to play
theatres. Nat Brandwynne orchestra
rfplaces Lombardo March 18 for
tight weeks.
Lombardo plays theatres at Co-

lumbus, Cleveland, Ciiicinnali, Chi-
cago, before coming into the Capitol,

Capitol Records to Spread Wings,

Challenge B^ 3 Via Rt^inancing

Fuiley-MCA Suit

Winds Up inLA.
Los Angeles, Feb. 12.

Attorneys for Larry Finley and
Musio Corp. of America wound up
their cases Monday (H) in Finley's
8,000,000 antitrust suit against the
agency, being heard here before

:

federal court Judge Paul J. Mc-
Cormick. Tomorrow (13) both sides
will present final arguments to the,
jury and, after that, Finley's argu-:
ment with the agency will be in the
lap of Judge McCormick,
Decision in the suit will be made

by 11 men. One of the jurors was
excused due to lllne.ss, and both
sides agreed to go along with the
short panel.

Called back to the stand and asked
to describe the functions of an
agency, Jules Steins President: of
MCA, explained that the price of a
band was determined by the public
demand for same.. A few top mu-
sicrews, he stated, draw heavy prices
becau.se of the heavy public demand.

Earlier in the trial Larry Barnett,
MCA veepee, said he imagined there
were 10 top bands in the business,

but under questioning could remem-
ber only ftve. About the $10,000
Larry Finley paid Tommy Dorsey
for one-week at Mission Beach, Bar-
nett declared , it was the highest
price he had ever heard of, There
were very few outfits like Dorsey's,
he .said, and the rest of them were
generally paid $5,000 a week.

During an earlier session MCA
asked for a directed .verdict follow-
ing presentation of all evidence,
which was denied. It was contended
that the conduct and nature of MCA
business was not related to the pro-
visions of the Sherman Act and
should not be regarded a?, interstate

commerce.

Judge McCormick ruled that the

entertainment business, hitherto re-

garded as highly personalized, had
changed so much in recent years as

to be regarded as big business.

B^ids and similar show business, in

his . opinion, : had developed into a

hugeenterpri.se.

Political jockeying between Finley
and Wayne Daillard for control! of

the city-owned Mission Beach was
diisclosed ih later sessions, The
Beach franchise covers not only the

ballroom but several acres of con-
cessions. Daillard's profits on the

dancery in 1944, before Fniley took
It over, were $25,257, but combined
with the rest of the area, he netted

$80,364.

{
Walter B. Stutz, head of Stutz En-

! terpri.ses in San Diego, who . took
lover the Pacific Square ballroom
from Daillard, testified that name
bands are not enough to make

I

profitable Bu.sine,ss in a dancery.

Since his take-over last July, he

said, he had lost $12.24,3. Finley's

Contention is that MCA had .been,

booking name bands into Pacific

Square and leaving Mission Beach
stranded.

Room Shortage Stubs

New Band Biz Spread
Severe lack of office space in New

York is hampering the postwar
spread of the band business. There
are a number of band managers and
artists' representatives commg back
from tlie services and spreading out
from established agencies, such as
Willard Alexander from the William
Morris, outfit, who cannot obtain
space to set up business.

Rentals in Radio City, where most
such people want to concentrate,:
are particularly tough, ,

Phil Spitaliiy In

Switch to Vogue
In one of the first moves by a

major. artist to a new recording com-
pany, Phil Spitalny this week signed
his all-girl "Hour of Charm" orches-
tra to a Vogue Recording Co. con-
tract. Spitalny had previously
recorded solely for Columbia Rec-
ords, despite the f/ict: that he had
never signed a contract . with that
organization. He had worked on
individual contracts.

Spitaliiy's agreement with Vogue,:
which is for two years at terms that
are

; undisclosed but which had to
be generous to induce his signature,
gives that company its first top nam,e.
Vogue is the Detroit outfit set up by
inventor Tom Saffady and his father.
It has perfected a disk made of plas-
tic with a metal core, the outstand-
ing feature of wliich is a process by
which pictures "are used on the face
of each side. They will sell for 85c
and are unbreakable. There is also

very little 'Surface noise. :
;

Leader's contract calls for him to

make a minimum number of albums
each year, in addition to individual
sides. Initial: records will be made
in N. Y. next Week or the week after.

BANDS ON 17o IN N.Y.

HIT BY FUEL CURFEW
Most of the name: band rooms in

N. Y. were halted temporarily last

night (Tues.) due to Mayor O'Dwyer's
fuel edict. Virtually all of them
served dinner, but no mu.'sic and no
liquor. That was permissible under
O'Dwyer's ruling exempting restau-

rants only.
. :

i Shutdown of music meant little to

the bands themselves excepting com-
binations such a.s .Les :Brown's, at the;

I Pennsylvania's Cafe. Rouge, and
Louis Prima's, at' the 400 Club,
which work on guarantees against;

percentages. They must suffer where
it hurts most.

Meanwhile, the dosing of N. Y.

spots has .been a boon to Glen Gray's
orchestra, at the Terrace Room, New-
arkv and Stan Kenton, at Frank Dai-
ley's Meadowbrook. These two spots
are fortiinate recipients of a large
slice of the remote wires occupied
noi maily by bands at N. Y. spots.

Palladium's 1946 Slate

Hollywood, Feb. 12.

Palladiiuii, daiicory .has lined up
.seven name bands for six we^ks each

plus two alternates. Latter are to be

used in ca.se business slumps call for

the curtailmelU of any of the six-

week periods.

.

On the list are Bob Cro.sby, Buddy
Rich, Sammy Kaye, Jorry Wald,

Frankie Cule, Vaushn Monroe,

George Paxton, Henry Busse and

Jan Sayitt.

Stan Kenton Passes

Up Palladium, Books

Meadowbrook Gardens
Sla.n, Konloni, ^^(jlo. went; to: the

Aineri can: federatioiv rit Mu.sieiaiiS

last year for iclief before agreeing

to work out an option for the Pal-

'ladiuni. .Ballroohi, Hollyw.bo.di <u\\\

not play the latter spot when v he
next leturns to the Coast. His band
ha* been booked into, the Meadow-
brook Gardeii.s, which has been,

offering top coin to names, to open

July 9 for an indefinite period.

In tills dispute with the Palladium,

Kenton had appealed to the AFM
to duck the date on the grounds,

that he w.otiI;d lose too jtitich money
playing the spot. .He finally played

the . Palladium receiilly ,
at $3,!)00:

weekly. At the McadV'Wbi'bok, Ken-
ton will draw a leportcd $4,000 per

against 70' i of the gross.
,

Band is currently at Frank Dailey's

Meadowbrook.

John Hammond in Mufti,

To Hunt Talent for CRC
J.cihn; Hammond, one of the fore-

most, authoritje,?, on jazz mUsie and
talent, returns to: Columbia Record.s

the end of this weejc or early:, next..

Exactly what his -duties will, be^ at
CRC are not clearly outlined as yet,

but it's probable that ,a goodly por-

tion of bis effort will be in the direc-'

tion of talent development.
Hailiit)ond has been . in, the 'Ariiiy

for, the *':pa.st three years. He had

left, Columbia a .sho.rt while before

donning: uniform,: after a long, asso-

ciation with the company.

Capitol Records is considering
launching some sort of stock setup to
acquire the financing that will com-
pletely solidify its position as one of
the four major disk manufacturers in
the business. Company is currently
dickering with an undisclosed coin
.source for the purpose of exercL-sing
Its option for the, full purchase of the
Scranton Manufacturing Co., xvith-

which it arranged an interlocking
stock deal more than a year ago.

In addition to the Scranton deal,
the cash forthcoming from such a
financial arrangement would provide-
working capital for the company's
increasingly expanding business. It

would underwrite a- large-scale ex-
ploitation plan, and otherwi.se aid in
putting the firm on a level compar.-
able with RCA-Victor, Columbia arid
Decca, which have dominated the
field/ for years,

Capitol was started a few years
ago on a shoestring by Glenn W»l-
lichs, Buddy DeSylva and Johnny
Mercer. In the brief time it has been
m existence, it has worked up Inio a
position where most band and music
people regard it as a major outfit.

Warren s RR Beef
Hollywood, Feb 12.

Composer Harry Warren is con-

siderably peeved over ttie attention

being given Johnny Mercer for the

latter's lyrical contribution to

''Atchison, Topeka and Sante Fe."
Railroad is crediting.Mercer solely

in its exploitation of the tune, and
radio has been plugging the lyricist

and largely ignoring the compo.ser.

Warren, one of the mo.st veteran hit-

tune cleflers in the biz, wanl.s to

know "when words to a song mean,
more tha)» the music?"

Sbaw-Mu^craft

Pact Sets New

R(^ase Terms
Artie Shaw has finally completed. "

'

a recording deal with Musicratt Rec-
ords, th« details of which can have
great influence on contracts between
other artists and recording compa-
nies. . After weeks of dickering, ,

Shaw agreed to a twp-year agr««A
ment which stipulates that any side
made by the leader that is not mar-
keted by the company within a cer- ;

tain period: after the expiration of ,

the contract reverts to him.

In other words, if Shaw breaks
with Musicraft at the end of lb*
agreement and goes to another com-
pany, Musicraft must put out unre-
leased sides or they become Shaw% '

property, \frhat such a clause cculd
have meant, for example, to Charlie '

Spivak when he left Columbia to go
to Victor; 'or to Dinah Shore whew .

she switched from RCA-Victor t*
Columbia, is obvious.

Columbia got peeved . with the
manner in which Spivak made his

changeover to Victor, and withdrew .

all hi.s recordings from- the market,
in addition to withholding: .-(une six

.

unreleased .sides. Since that: Oc- '

;

eurred during the AFM-recording :: :

company battle, and Spivak djdn't

have a disk on the market for almost
two years, such a ciau.se as Shaw'a
would have been a boon.

As for Miss Shorei when .she left :

Victor recefitly, the latter had at
,

least 16 unrelea.sed sides . made by
'

her which won't , be put out for

some time, if ever.

Of course, such clau.ses cannot be .

demanded unless the artist i.s a pow-
erful name. In snagging Shaw. Mu-
sicraft grabs off it.s. first top srti.sti '

even though he has not been work*
ing lately at maintaining his pcsilion.

Shaw's contra.ct, also gives, him the
;

right to record artything he wantSi
with big band, small band, etc. : He
also has complete power over re-^

lea.se.s. Musicraft must have written^

cbu.sent from him' before it can mar.! :

ket a side. Included in the deal are .

SIX ma.sters Shaw made on the Coast ;

recently: at hi.s own expense and not
for any particular company. They
will be the company's initial releases

under his name.

Columbus Rink Books

Band, Points to Trend
Columbus, Feb. 12.

Name band road picture seem^to_..
be-pick'ing up in this area if: an event

of last week is an indication. George
Horvath, who switched from oncr ,: .

night band operation at, his Trianon

Ballroom here five years ago to

nightly roller .skating, last week in-

terrupted the latter policy to play

Frankie' Carle's orchestra : for one
night. .

'

' '
: , ',. : ;'';' :''

Sv\itch. brought Hoi'vath many
phone calls U'om patrons who ap-

parently expected to dance on

skates. He'll continue occasional

dance dates in the future.
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Coast Palladium Sues to Stop

N.Y. Dreamland From Using Name
Owners; of the PaUacUum BalJroom.

Hollywood, last wcclt filed suit toi-

an injunction in New York suiii'pmo

coui-l to'rcstrain a N. Y. taxi-danccrv

Ironi using tlie .^amc title. N. Y. -spat,

foriricrly known as Dreamland, is

now closed and is due to reopen ,<;non

luidev the same title ;as tine; Coast

daiicery, wliich is credited \vilh' be-

ing the largest ballroom in tlje' couu-

Unlike the Hollywood Palla-

dium, the N. Y. operation never did

and i.s not now coijtemplatini! tlie

use ol name Ijands or broadcast

wires.

While it's the idea of the operators

of the orlftinal Palladium on the

Coast lo o.stop any trading: on a nahie

it ha^ built up, there's' another rca'.

son. That is that its owners and o|i-

erators are lied' in; withXoU Breeder,

operator of the Rosc&vnd Ballroom.

N. Y. and thc'ebmliination is plan,-^

, nin.g its owJi N. Y. Pajladiura. Such

plans have been ;_tn existence for

some time. Last year, bUiepiiiu.'- foi

the 'eOiisfiaictioii: :pf tlifc' spot were

submitted' to' the N. Y., city Zonin.g.

Boardv Subsequcnfly, the plans were

altered a : bit to comply witlv that

body's regulations,
,
but they are .now

complete, and. <\!ork will soon begin,

now that building materials, are ob-

tainable..' .

Site of the new ballroom is not

known. At one time it was intended

Jo ref*ifbish the Gay Blades, which

BrceUcv operates. Whethoi thii will

be the eventual site of the N. Y. Pal^

ladium is uncertain.

Cosmo records also drew rush

financing, from big business several

weeks agOi Wall street people put-

ting money into the firm. It's also

rumored that General Electric is

siiiking coin into Signature records.

Barron Milestone
,

Blue^Bar^or^'sore^ie^^frav once

a,£!'ain nhdo.i' tt\e baton <)f Bavrpn

himscll'; will roluf.n to the .Edi-,

soabotcl. N:. V. April 20, com-,

pictin.fi; an .:
unusuii.! histo.ry

.

of ,

the band. Barron's, bafld: .!}!. the

only iKilionally known outfit fo

remain in cMslenco during the

period its leader spent in serv-

ice. No other band u.is able to

do the saiile:. '..During' Barron's

Ariiiv booUina, his band opeV-

atod inider a halt-dozen or more :

subiieader?. '

;

:';'' ';,.'' '
'

.

Barro!v bel'ore the war oper-

:atod ;0ut. 01:,. the IScWspn, playing ;:

iiiere .'so tiiany; .iivpnili's' 3, yGay.;

Alter lie went into uniform it

^\as kept out on the road cx»

f li:i.---i\ el.v. Forthcoiiving ' booking'

is foi ei;jht weeks

Mull Florida as Site For

AFM Conclave in June
: Aniei^ica" Fccleratipn of iku-sioianS

wilt hold its'.- fh'iit natioiial'conyen-

ti'ori
:
,ln-:i'!'tore, titan t\y<> j^ear^i '^ithlS;

summer. Event i^ currently sclied-

iiled to open 111 June at St. Peters-

bin'R, Fla.. but whether that selection

will be the ultimate site remains to

be seen. . . . -

:

James C. Petrillo, president of the
union, comes: up for reelection tliis

year and tlie namin? of the Florida

.site for the meet is said to. be to

make it tougher for certain increas-

ing opposition to his reign to attend.

Bands at Hotel B. 0/s

Leveling-Off Period Gets

0.0. at Concert Meet
Expanijion of its service to Aus-

tralia, canflpaigns to' add more con-

cert auditoriums in America, and
plans to cushion the music world
against the "leveling^ofi"' period

that is coming were chief topics

bandied at the 25th: annual confer-

ence of the Civic Concert Service

just concluded m N. Y.
Civic, an offshoot of National Con-

cert and Artists Corp., is the original

organized audience plan, formed in

1921 to set up guaranteed concert

series in smaHet towns in the U. S.

ALEXANDER STILL

UNCERTAIN OF PLANS
Willard Alexander, who severed

connect ions w ith the Wi Ilia ni .IVIorris

agency: several weeks back, still as-

scrt-s his iulure plan.s are not clear.

He is; however, til inking of an 'ar-

rangement v\'.ith Leonard Vynnerson.
lormcr manager of Tommy Dorsey.

and husband of Singer IMartha Tiltoii,

Wliercby the two will gb into per-

sonal managenicnt partrier.'ihip, han-

dling Vaughn Monroe, Count Basic,

Ray jVIcKinley and Sam Donahue.
Into this picture! Vannerson. would
inject- the Claude Thornhill orelies-

tra, if and when it iS' organized.

There's a possibility still that Alex-
ander w'lll go into the booking busi-

nes-s. ,
,

.

'.
,.

: Immediate future of Basie. and
Monroe's relations with the Morris
agency has been one of the major
points in Alexander's' relinquishing,

of his post as head.'of the Morris
band department. They had each
been tied to the agency on oncryear
contracts. Basle's expired last month,
Monroe's has time to run. Neither
has been re-signed with Morris.

Alexander, mcidentaliy, . finally

cieare,d from his,' Morris quarters
Monday 1 1ll. Due to his inability to

secure other oftice space, he had'

been using his old quarters tempo-
rarily. :

Judge Upholds Second

Continental Disks Suit

Vs. Scranton Record
Continental Record Co.'s second

suit anamsl Scraiilou Manufacturing
Co. lor alleged breach of contract

was ujilield,' last vi'eek by Federal
Judge John W. Clancy in Newr York.
Court denied Scranlon's motion to

dismiss oil the giound that a similar

suit is pending against the company
in Supreme court. N. Y. Continental
seeks $2.')0.000 damages, charging
that Scranton cut ofl its supply o.t

record-s in violation of a 1945 record
pressing contract, At the same time
Judge Clancy allowed Scranton to

amend its an.swers in order to plead
for dismissal on the statute of frauds.

. Judge Clancy also ruled i on Con^
linental's move for the examination
of Stephen Van PeJt Quackenbush
Scranton "s president before tnal of

the suit. Couif ruled that the ex
amination be held in Seranton at

a date to be agreed upon by attor

noys for both, sides, with the eoudi?
tion. that Continental pay defense
counsel fees oC ,$50 per day.

Continental's pending Supreme
covu't suit' agaih.st 'Scranton :and

Capitol Records, is for alleged con
spiracy to drive them out of busi-

ness in New York Supreme court,

A similar amount is ; sought,

.nnnd.:: '., notel.'

Johnny Pincappic*Lcxington (300; 75c-$1.50)

Tommy Tucker*. .New Yoiker (400; $1-$1.50)... , 4
Les Brown Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1,50).. k
Leo Reisman' .... Waldorf (550; $2) %
Art Mooney , . . ... Lincoln (275; $1t$1.50) .:. . » . i . j!2

Guy Lombardo. ..Roosevelt (400; $1-$1.50) Ifl

r.-ouis Prima 400 Club (850; $1-$1,50) 0
Hal Mclntyre..., Commodore (400; $1-$L50) 4

..J.
. OoTtit xotm

W\
2,?05

2,37$

1,000

2,20l>

tl,856

1,923

19,9.1

4127
1,«5

9,12i

* Asterisks indtcatc a svivporting floor show. New Yorker has ice show:
Lexingtmi, an Hawaiian floor show. Waldorf, Jean Sablon.
t 4 days,

Chicago
Jlenry Brandnn (Marine Ropm, Edgewater Beach hotel; 900; $3-.$3.5|

min.). Okay 5,600 for Brand<?n and layout headed by Console tc Melba.
Ernie Heckscher (Mayfair Room, Blackstone hotel; 350; $1.50-$2.50 jnin).

So-so 2,200 for Russell Swaiin and Heckscher.
Benny Stront (WaUuit Room, Bismarck hotel; 465; $1.50-$2.50 min,),

Talia-Paul Rosini-Beiiny Slrojig parlay got good 3,000.
Jack Teagarden (Panther Room, Sherman hotel; 950; $1.50-$2 50 min ).

Only 5,000 on tap for Teagarden, Steve Evans, Simpson's Humanettes.
Ted Weems (Boulevard Room, Stevens hotel; 650; $3-$3.50 min.). Fair

6,000 for Weems; 5 Willys, et al, towards end of a long run.
Griff Willianiii (Empire Room, Palmer House; 650; $3-$3,50 min.). Going

along okay witli 6,500 lor Williams, Dorothy Shay, Irwiii Corey, etc.

Los Angeles
Freddy Martin (.Ambassador; 900; $1-$1.50K Keeps a steady flow ot"

business at lop rates With 4.300 tabs.
*

Jiminie Grier (Biltniore; 900; $1-$1.50). No drop-oH from standard pull;
4,200 covers.

Location J({bs, Not in Hotels
.'.:.'.:- :,' CChicaqo)
Gay Ciai)-idg:e (Che/. Paree, 650: $3-$3.50 min.) Fancy 5,000 for Tony

Mai tin, who opened Friday (8), Frances Faye and Henny Youngman, who
closed'.-- ,

'
...': :-,'-:,-: —.ir-.

-

Chuck Fostifr (Blackhawk; 500; $2-ij,2 50 min). Foster and Rufc Davis
pulled 3,400.

Buddy Sliaw (Latin Quarter; 700; .$3-$3.50 min.). Ns.h, 3,900 again for
Shaw and Willie Howard,

Pitt Maestro Back
Pittsburgh, JPeb. 12.

First Sergeant Howdy Baum, one
of Pittsburgh's most popular pre-
war bandleaders, is back in civvies

after more than lour years in tlie

Army. He plans to' begin I'eOrganiz*

ing shortly.,

Baum hasn't exactly been out of

practice, since for the last couple of

years he's been leading an Army
band in the South Pacific;

(Los Airgelci)
Bob Crosby (P.alladHim. B;, Hollywood, Isl vvcekV. Fresh outfit cvcited

plenty of turnout and rated 29,000 arimishe.'!.

Jan Garbrr (Trianon, B.. South Gale, 9thweek). Final stanza w.is down
again but still good at 7.500 eiUrants, .

Matty Malniek (Slap.sy Maxie's. N., Los Angeles. 21st week). In no way
doe.s this change from its usual capacity operation of 4,000.
King Cole Trio-Bobby Ramos (Trocadero, N., Hollywood. 3rd week).

Trio's advent operating Wvo rooms brings count up to il.OOO tabs:
Del .Arnan (Clio's. N, Hollywood, 6lh wecki. Holdin'j; up to early marics

and rating 3,200 covers lor the Iranuv

Mills BIG SONGS Recorded BIG NAMES

ABtii

HARRY JAMES #36887

I'VE GOT THE WORLD
OW A STRING WOODY

HERMAN

....BilliiiW ,„,Hnu« io soar.
J f

I !
""-1 MM WW" U"™*

I nifrinillir'^* c.t. #35333 wah

i
'

vicor #20.1798 CARMEN CAVALlARO

I ELLA FITZGERALD ""TlZMm
Dccca #18421 .mmmmmmMWIilBMWM
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SPITALNY TO HIT ROAD,

GUARANTEES REACH 90G
Phil Spitalny sets out again on a

cohcert: tour March 20. for which

'

the maestro of llie all-gui "Hour ot

Cliarm" orchestra has aggregate
guarantees amountin.g to $90.01)0.

Spitalay will Work 20-odd dates in

the east and midwest, starting in

BaUimore and eontnuiing through
Con.slitution Hall, 'Washington, D.
G.; Richmond. Davenport, la., Kansas
City, Wichita, elCi

Many of the dates on which the
band is booked are already com-
pletely sold out. with promoters
takmg "So Sorry-SRO": ads m local
dailies. With percentages, Spitalny
figures to grab $123,000 on the run.
Harr^' Squires boolis him.

Maestro Hurt in Crash
Pitt-ibuigh, Feb. 12.

Joe Morrone, local bandleader,
drew 20 stitches in his tace as the

result of an automobile accident re-

eonlly. Morrone was drivnig one of
His niiisicians, Leo StTini. to: a street
car slop when his car skidded and
turned over.
Two other of Morrone's men in

the car. Bill Owen and .Joe Masdea,
were also in.iured and had to be
stitched up.. Strini escaped unhurt
with only minor bruiies and

KAVANAGH'S NEW BERTH
Detroit. Feb. 12.

Ge'orge- Kavanagh,. : local orch
leader, takes over as musical direc-

tor of the -Michigan theatie of the

United Detroit chain on Feb. 1.

He will supervise ..flaRings ol such

bands as the Michigan books and.

will appear with each stage show in

special arrangements. Kavailagh
toots the fax.

HARRY MOSS
AGENCY

Representing

NATIONALLY FAMOUS
ORCHESTRAS

THt BEST IN COCKTAd UNITi'

RepreteAting

SAMMY WAISH MYRA JEANNE

DIANE COURTNEY ANN BREWSTEK

ANN BARRETT KAJAR and Others

HENNY NADEU

1697 Broadway

New York City

COIumbwt S-7788-7789-7790 .

scratches.

SANTU
r -

'-JOY

MILLS MUSIC INC.

W\ mit. Pn*.
Iniftig mil, VUstVtK*-

1619 B'way, New York 19,N.Y.
fW(y Co/in - N. y. Prof. Mgr.M StUoman - UMywood Ptof. Mgir.

(WHEN IT'S)

DARKNESS

ON THE DELTA
By SYMES. LIVINGSTON, NEIBURG
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10 Best SeOers on Coin-Machines
w ^ »»., • \ . ( VauRlin Monroe

Let U Snow (4) aioniO Connee Bo.well

2 Sjmpliony (18) iChiippell)

3 I Cant Begin to TeII You (17^ iBVC) .

4 Miglil As Well Be Spiing (12) (WnVson)

5, Potter, Lawyer, Indian t8) (Mcliote)...

6, Waiting !Foi Tiain '8) iBlock) . ...

7 Cmckery Cb.Ck .12> .Santly-JQj)
j Gene k/up^

8 ,Per."-'t)iialHy (1) iMorns) . , . . .. . . ...

9 Some Sunday Morning i4X (Harm=)

..Victor

( Connee Boswell,, Decca

\ Freddy Alartin Victor
)^Bing Ciosby Decca

( Bing Ci'o.'-by . ; . f. . ; . .Decca

I Harry James .... Columbia

J
Diek Haymcs ...... . .Decca

( Mai gdict Whiting .Capitol

Betty Hutton.

!if JolTniiy : Long;:

( Hduy Icimet

10 Oh Wh.it It Seemed to Be (J) (Santlj-J)

Johnny Mercerl

\ I3a.tm<>.f-Fon'Gst

I'Haa IWcIntyire-,-.

.

\ Flank Sinatia

I Fidiikie Cult

. . Capitol

Decca
Columbia

, . . Victor

Columbia

Capitol

Decca
. ; . .Victor

Coluhibia,

CoUimbla'

WXX WORKS
By B\RRY GRW

(WOR-Mulual's AU-ISiuht M.C)
Johnnv Be**™"!"! 'vocal with Euss rendition H.indled smonlhlv b\ ihe

British Best Sheet Sellers
OVeel; EiKhiig Feb 1, '46)

. London, Feb, 1,

Kentucky Connelly

Cruising .Down Ruei .. Cine.

. . .. .Wood

... ..Chappell

'/lacmelodies

\yorld-Wide.'

. . .Souihcrn

. . . .Maurice .

Been a Long Time
Get iiat .FecUng? ;

:

, Night, for Singiiig..;

.
Under WiUow,Tree.
I'll Close My Eye's.

Ouiof 'the JHight.;.

' Gyp'.y '

Love 2 Swtelheait.^ Dash
Keep It That Waj Gay
Moment I SdW You Al.iuuto

New Juke Box Ready for Unveiling

Does Everything But Shake Drinks

Case Oich) "In Ihe Moon Mlst"-"Do

Voii Lo\e Me" tVictoi 1810) This

is De'^mond s second wax to be re-

jeased and it's toet'ter, Ihiin' the- tir.st.

f'Siipon Mist'.'; is liandieci ,well by , th.e

Buss Case crew which delivers cx'

cellettt string work behind the vo-

calist. Allhoufeh optning weaKlj

Jyucally and musically, lecord builds,

rapidl.V. Feeling icraainc, howe\ei,

that this ex-GI cnteitai'ici is cap-

able ot better di'sk woik Hi^ ladio

s nging pio\es it "Do \ou Love
Me, ' on the icveise, ic\ei,ses the

favoi.ible "A" .side impiession of the

.>.iiigei Not his t.uilt because the

lyrics are poor. - As - 10 nieltidy, it'.s
|

a rehash. . i

Tonv Pastor ( vocal by Tony Pas^;

tor, StUbbV P.istoi, choius and oich)

•Siouj; City Sue"-'Xoop-DtlLoo" I

: tCosmo .471); •'Sioux City ' opens!

with blood cva-dlmg ^odcls and
segues to a blood curdling Tony

: Fiistor ybCcil. : Miisically it
.
sounds

..like most .other .western type tunes.

Will need handling' to sell. -Loop-
.DC-Log;" opposite,- is a Mother
GpOse menage;' Fair femme vopalist,

Virginia Maxey. helps some but. in

. lolG. a weak release.
1

' l?»S'8'y: Le« ivocal with Dave Bar-

boui Di"ch) "I Can See It Youi
Wav"-' I Don't Knovif Enough About

"Capitol 236). Mis* Lee heic
lakes a lil lie , more than mediocre
tune and builds it to fair results.

But "I Can Sec It Youi Wa^ ' v on't

get anyone excited. The trade it al-

ii acts \mU be due to Miss Lee
husky oeliver.y. -I. Don't Know
Enough"' on the flipped side, rates,

(he 'ame Well, niovbe a bit bttttr
This c.\-BG chirpci deserves belter
uiiie.S'. :

.

Monica Lewts Uocal witlrTJav
Bloch oich) 'Bay By Day '-' SUip'
1 Lo\(» It ' iSignaturp 1500S). Monica
Lewis tuins in a faii,^ide with "Day
B.v Da.v ' but she sincjs a better song

,
ihiij-i' i.s revealed here;' Ray
Bloch . accompaniment is cxcellcnl;
Strings Slid rhythm turn in a job

,;any singer would appreciate, im-
pression is left that Miss Lewis is

:
I'cacli.ing tor a tew. high ones .nl-

thoimh she 'ound.s wttl in ihc lowd
., regi.>!to.r. "Stop! I Love It." riocsn'l

.
sii't IVliss Lewis

,
at 'all. :Rhy1hm is

too hep and vocallv she handles it

M'h a Helen Kane lechnitjue. It

listens as pooi mulei lal foi a -ini.li

.
.voice, the group •ivhich chiiiies in

.showing to brtfer acivantafic. .
Won't

sell. One thing about thc-e new
Monica Lewis, recoids is that they ic

well made
'roinmy' Dorsey ivoeal by. Stunrt

Fo-tei ) "Well Gather Lilats - It 1

h.,d a Wivhmg R ng' (Victor 18(«)
'Lilaos' 1^ hcnolcd well bv TD and

.

his s.idehien, : -(lioitgh it's . no. moi:o
than an' average tuivt' ni.usically and
iMicallv Good ihvthm, vet it

.; leaves you flat. Stuart Foster, pet-
ting better on each date, sings meaii-
]n>,le-,s woids A weak nunibti
'"IVishing King"' iS a plug tune tioni

the- picture "Brenktast in Holly-
' :^^vood.' Nylons would have trouble

helping sell ihis one. Piofession.illy
lis «cll phntd by Doi"(v but it"

lUst an oidinaiv 'ong that i,i\i.s

Eood
, biinds the \vorst ol it. ,

.inily liiissell (\0(al with Paul
Weston olrh), 'If I HiUl a Willing
Ring"-- Without You' (CrtpUol 2W
Andy Russell'- "Wi'-hing Rinj," will

stU mnit Liistomeis than T Dolsl^ ^

Wesjton aggregatt, and will sung by
Ru'-stll if- slill not a good num-
b(;r. ,-'Without, You.'.^on lhe:flipped
-side,

:

is really titled ''Trc.s Ealabras"
aiid:,;!iere is vacally worlsed ,over
with Englisli, ]j:i'1cs;',

^
The Spanish'

len-ipp; i.s the, ,Ru.ssel] forte '

so; It'll

sell to the tiade that likes the tunes
from- .south of the border and wants
o hcai em with Yankee Ijucs

Chi Store Offers $1,000

For Song Re 'State St.'

Chicago, Feb 12

Pii?e ot <,1 Oim, IS bung oflcied

here by Heiiry
:
C; Lytfon, & Sons,

\vho .operate, the -Hiib, Loop, ciepart-

nien t ..store, for a tiine that best glori-

'fi.'es',;Chi's, . maiii . ci rag,,. State street,

Contest IS known as 'Goor^e Litton
Wemoual Awaid Competition," altei

the son of the . company s loundei%
who .started the Chi Bujiinoss<Men'!s

'orchestra.- .' ,,' ' ^y;: ..['''. :"{•:'

; Winner will be the .songsmith w;ho
' best expic-scs in some musical form
ibe color, (h'ama and history ot ..State

street, which runs from the north
side to the city 4 Harlem'way out
south.

HONEYDRIPPERS EASTING
Holhwood, Feb 12

Joe Liggms' Hone\diippeis. NogiO
^xiet, tonchided recording dates at
EjfcIusUe Records here over wetk-
tml and Irained ta.'^t for a vtaidate
ft the Adam'^, j'^'twaik, opmmfi
Tburi. (14),

While- dozens of new people' and

miinufacturers are being drawn into

uPC lecoi'ding business by the e\er-

widening scope of -its activity, there

is also iricreasihg, interest 'in ,sUch

things. :as the mimufacture of juke

boxes.

:

' Perhaps tb'e '.MeSt improve'd
,
r.e'c-

ord coin JlTiaeiiine will, be, 'ijnveileci

at a toektail party at ' the Waldorf
hotel,; N, Y., later':this -ri-ionth

made by .the Aireon Mlg.- , Co, of

Kaii,sas City, a iiewctMner, tq.vthe field,

-and a firm that -devoted -itself com-
pletely .to: war, work, during, recent

yeais
Fiom the plans ot its concoction,

Aireon Will g're,atly. stihTulal.e; the ; inT:

.proveliient ; of , disk reproduCer.s,, ., if

,, other machines are 'not alrci'ady

.hiatcHing its -performance, lus ma-
chine, designed by Raymond Locwy.
includes, ' for • example, a. device that

automatically controls the volume of

the music being reproduced, from!
disks, according to opposition no'ses;

1; e., if . a bar. or restaurant sis. crowds
ed and there's a ; great - hubbub, vol-

ume IS increased to compensate. It a

.
.spot is comparatively" emptjj, volume
dfminislies." Another ',fealiir'e, is wall

boxes that call for selections from
the central turntable by shortwave

radio' control, obviating co.stly wiring
installation, etc. •

. Other angles claimed for the new
machine :are' that it will reproduce ;

miLsio' 'at the > same, fidelity level dt

which it was. - recorded;, a speaker
arrangemeht - called

, "tone" eiintrb!,"

thiit Spreads! ijlusic ,.output, in all. di-

.

reetioiis; a method cE quiekly remov*
in^

'
the, '.e.htire,

;.
am'nl{fyiiig unit 'airid '.

installing a new one when failures
occui, etc

.':

. Airepn -is sai(il to. -have, made a! iiia-

,tionai survey . of vEirious,' people con-
cerned with , juke box opersition: be-
fore deyelo.ping

. its sets, to deier-
mine what wa.s wrong with present
ones.

DECCA'S mA' ALBUM

TOPS 500,000 MARK
. ,,Decca Records* "Oklahoma!*'<i'aU.
bum pas.=ed the 500,000 oOpy mark
last week, a pheilomenal sale for
grouped disks even, in current, times,'

\vh.eh disk sales iu'e healthic.r tiran

they have been :im many ,' years.
There are live platterfi ,;in , the book,
meaning a sale of '2,500,000

: individ- ,

'.ual
, disks, .'.;.

.

Disks were recorded- by the show's
original cast.-

,he 20th Century-Fo*
Picture OOLl FACE

^GNN

tOlG YOU lATEW
HIRE COMiS HIAViM

SOWBOOV^ WWW"'
W

CWCO,CWCO,.o»""<>»°'

Score by HAROLD

J -n lOth Centvity-F*"'
00 YOP LOVE »AE ,, /' ^

\

lyric by HAROLD

JIMMY McHUGH

Lyric by t«
CAINES-Mosic by BlUY

5TRAYH0RN
0OKE ELLINGTON

Seventh Av*rtwo. K V 19
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NBC. CBS, ABC, Mutual Plugs

(Peatman System)
Ak It Yon Glad You'ie Vou— I'BolK St MarjV',...

Afi Long As I Live '.i,. '
. • ; ^.w •.' •

AUanta,, G. -A: • . • a ; . ,
.

;

CliRkoi \ Chick . ,

.

C'oiiu' to Bab}, Do .. .

Dcfiii".! Ddiling

DiH You Latei (Hubba HubbJi— 'Doll Fdit

Dpelor. Lnv\'j-er, IndiaH- Chierr-v;'^^^

E\ frybody Knew But :Mi> V > : / V/r
.

'

Ciinimc a Little Kiss,,, v-. .: i :•.
^

OWc Me the Simple Life—- "Wuke Up and .Dreain"'

I Cii t BcKii To Till You- D<)1!\ Sistcit-"

Dill -Sist'ei's'.'

Stale Fan' . , i,

S\\ I Hi; Pa wide ol 194tp

^^1^Aluay^vCl^asij)g Rainbow
In) GUm I Waited Foi You
It Miqht As Well Be Spring—
II s Bet n a Long Lojig Ttmo
Jnst a Little Fond AffeetiOH--

Lei It Sno!i\'/ v. v
;

, . . . . , . -. I-. , .

,

One More Dream , , . , ......

rei^on.ilitv— .'Sloik CUib
Some Sundaj'-:Moruing^,'f'"Sah,i4^

Syjnphony , . i : , : . . vv. , A. ; . v
.

' }

Thai Feeltng ln the' Mdonljglk . . . . . . . . . . , . . /
. , .

.

Tliat s For Me—i "State Fan , ...
Tomouow Is Foiever
Wail and See—T"Harve.\ Giils"

Wditin Foi the Tram To Come In ...
What a Deal . .

Who's Sorry Now
-t Ftlmttsicot. * iegit Mrrsica!. J; BMI LjceiLscd

, . Burke .

WjtniaiU
jSle\eni<

.Saiitl.A -Joy
Leeds

..Barton
Advanced

. Robbins

. .Melrose

. .Berlin . .

\BC
, .Triangle

BVC
. MUler
. .Shapiro

, Williamson
.:. Morris.

...Shapiro

; .Morns
...Barton

. Biiikc

Hai ms
. Chappell
. Paiill

WiUiamson
. . Advanced
, Feist

1 Block
.. Vanguard
Mills

Frankie Cari« and ElliOl La\\-

reiices' orchestras are: booked for the

U. of Pennsylvania Intertiateinitj

Ball at the Ben Franklin Hotel.

Philh Maich 22 Both leaders aie

pianists.

TOP HIT OF YISTERDAY

GRtAT POPULAR
STANDARD TODAY

Bin9 Crosby Sings

DECCA RECORDS SIGNS

LOUIS UNTERMEYER
Louis tintermever; poet, has joined

Decca Recordsm N. Y. Ao bolster

the eompanv's choice of tnaterial for
its ever^mcreasmg stream of dra-
matic records. Untermeyer will act
as a consultant on the. choice of
both talent and fare for that type
o( disk production.

Jersey

10 Best Sheet Sellers

(Wee/. Eudinfli, Feb »)

Sjmphom Chappell

I Can't Be«in to Tell You. BVC
Let It Snow . . ...Morns

Some Sunday Morning. . .Harms

Chasing Rainbows . .Miller

It Might As Well .. .Williamson

lVisoiialit\ , .Morris

Doitoi Lawvei Indian Melrose

Cliickoi\ Chick Santly-Jov

.'Vien't You Jl.id Buike

Draw May Get

Proof Through Dorsey
Tommy Dorsej's run at the Tei-

lace Rooiii, Ncwailc, N. J, which
Opens next Tuesday (19), will prob-

abh prove once and for all whethei

that spot can interfere with the draw
ot Frank Dailey's Meadowbrook. a

few miles deeper into N. J. It has
been the contention of certain bands-
men that Dailey's spot cannot be
hurt bv the Teirace, regardless ot
whos woiking the latter; that
Dailey s normal patronage from the
rich Montclair and -Oranges section
won t go into Newark f6r entertain-
ment.
So far, Dailey's gross business has

not been, hurt by the Terrace. He
has used Sammy Kaye. Tony Pastor,
Johnny Long, et al., and the current
Stan Kenton since the Terrace
opened. Whether Dailey in turn has
huit the Terrace us difficult to deter-
mine Glen Giay is cuuent, and the
business he's doing is claimed to be
the best since the spot opened

Pop Concert Attractions

Invade Gab Circuit In

Postwar Trend Change
An uicveasmg number of poii eon-.

ceil attidttions have segued m'o Hie

k'ctuie held in lecent seasons wiih

the tiend inci easing because ot post-

wai changes Setup is beginning to

a.ssvime appearance ot a Chautauqua

circuit revival, with dance groups,

song quartets and puppeteeis loin-

mg monologists on the gab circuit. .

Trend has been marked this sea-

son, with National Concert and Art-
ist Corp: booking into its lecture loop
the Asadata Dafora dance group, to

demonstrate lungle dance torms and
their etlect on American music; the
Southeinaiies male quartet, th^ Kal-
leluiali Quartet, mixed group; Red-
gate Players (puppets);- Jane Dillon,

booked as 'the one-woman theatie

a dramatic monologist; Dunningciv
and a Hawaiian concert group.

.

Dan Tuthilt. NCAC veepee and pop
division head, claims that everybody
wauls entertainment today, even
lecture audiences, and that with war
correspondents outj and travelogs^

slipping, next step on gab loops is

stiaight entertainment, being ofleicd

up as educational 'activity.

I

For new artist copies and

offflBBementi, write or phone

PHIL KORNHSISER, Manager,

Standard Exploitotlort t)ept..

The Big 3, 1619 Broadway,

New York 19, Circle- 6-2939

Skinner Bros. Now Pubs
Hollywood. Feb. 12.

Skinner Music Co., new publish
ing house, was formed here by
Flank Skinner,: composer-conductor
It Universal, ana Al Skinner, foimer-
V -with Rdbbins Music in New York.
Frank Skinner signed a new Uni-

veisal contract giving him the ught
0 publish his own scores, first of
^hlch will be from "Canyon Pa»-
•ige."

Uniformed Song Shark

Draws 5 Years in Jug
St Louis Feb 12

.twenty tyro songsniith.sj princi-

pallv housewi\es liom \anous paits

ot the counlrv who alleged they
w-ere bilked out of dough in at-

tempts to have their dittie.s pubi
lished last week obtained revenge
when a lury in the United States

District Court here found Darvvl C.

Dorran. Armv Air Forces vet. guilty

of 10 counts ot using the .mails to

detraud. He was handed a. hve-
vear jug lolt. Judge Roby.M. Hulen.
who passea sentence, said. "Using
the mails to delraud seems to be a

habit with thus man. r suspect he
thought he would get some leniency
because he wore, a uniform, but I'm

siomg to break him of the habit."

Records show that twice betoie Dor-
ran was eonvieted on similar

charges. -

;

Although found guilty on the 10

counts sentence was imposed on but
one as Judge Hulen suspended
sentence and placed the detendant
on probation tor five years on the
remaining lime counts, the probation
period to start at the expiration ot
the sentence.

Bring Joins ARA
Hollywood, Feb 12

Lou Bring joined ABA, indie rec-
ord flim, as musical director ovei
weekend. Th» oqtftt also took on as
p.a Bruce Alttnan.

On the Upbeat
Nancy Reed, Pitlsbuigh giil who got hei start theie witli loc.il bands

has lomed Hal Mclnt\ies band as leatuied vocali.st She was with Vaughil
Monroe for a while and recently flnished a course at JuiUiard Sclioo! ot
Music . Skip Stiahl, 19-jeai-old Pittsburgh leader and diummci has
been discharged from the AAF and plans to reorganize... , .Baron Elliott

band letuins to Bill Green's Pitlsbuigh for six wcelts early next month,
following uin ot Clvde McCoy, who opens Friday (15). Lee Kelton and
his start band Iiom WJAS, Pittsburgh, go into Vigue Ten ace, Pitt on Feb.
22 aftei Jimmv Jov ,PiecolO iPete band has switched to Don Met/'
Rainbow Room in Pittsburgh aftci a year's run at the Oasis Banioist
.Terrv Wallacei W'ho pulm seven pre-service years with Slim Bryant and
his Wildcats has leiomed the hillbilly outfit in Pittsbuigh alki tiilec and
a half veai's. with .the marines in tlie Pacific.

Matty Malneck orch cut platters for Colombia, .. .Luckv Thompson ex-
sax with Count Basie. has. formed small combo and is disking tor Rxtlusue

Ra> Baudiic band bows into Susie Q swingspot Feb 22 iepK\cin„ Roy
Moiton who moves to Bon Air, Las "Vega.s .Band bookei Rog Maishall
noith to tab activities a), blanch office i)i Oakland Boyd Raebuin disked

.four for Jewel ; . . .Marry Owens, Hawaiian orchman, who lias been idling

eight' months, opening transcription biz here/ to be called Royal lliuratian.

Will leassemble old outfit toi hist entries mto catalog Topstois, Joe
Daubek'i, outfit open at Hilton hotel Long Beach. Feb 19 Heib "Millers

band now one-iiiting in Gieat Plains, sets up shop al Mission Beaih San
Dipsjo M.iich 1 Geiald Wilson'.s band opens niterv nm at El Giolto,

Chi. in ApriK , , .International Sweethearts ot Rhythm, all-i;al groovers,

baik in N Y atloi 18 months USOrching in Euiope Outlit noses co.isl-

ward in June . .Freddy Martin's orchestra will record score ot The Ivid

From Brooklyn thisweek.
Eiwile Cote signed a.s manager of National Records. Artists & Repertoire
George Fanflcld, leadei at Trianon BaUioom. Regina Sjs , has ttni-

poiarih retired due to oveiwork . .EiSkine Hawkins band opens at Lin-

loln hotel N Y' Fiidav (15).

Strained Soupbone Keeps
Golschmann Off Mound

St Louis Feb 12

Five hours of baton waving was

too much for Vlaclimii- Gpl.schniann,

maestro of the SI. IjOuis syntph orch,

and a strained arm lorced him to

forego his place on the podium at a

concert iiv the Henry W. Kiel audi-
torium last week. Golschnianii at-

tributed his dilemma to the fact that

he had conducted an -"Orchestra of

the Nation," radio show and then-,

regular concerts in the auditorium.
Two concerts lasted five hours.

After re.stiiig Ins arm. Golschmann
IS now back at work. During his

absence. concertma.ster Harry Farb-
man conducted the looters.

Maestro Reenlists
Piltsbiimh Feb 12

Staff Seiueant Louis Baier, who
undei the n<^me of Lou Luckj had
the band at the Blue Ridge Inn,
Pittsburgh, for six years, ha.s de^
cided to make , the Army his career:
Instead of returning; to civilian life,

he- ha.s re-en.iisted In the Avmy Air
Corps and pulls out shortly for over-,

seas, wheie he will spend at least

the next three years.

When Uncle Sam tapped Luckv,
he Was leplaced at Blue Ridge Inn
by Nelson Armstrong, whose - orch
has been there ever since.

Fields To Open Auto Agcy.

And Play Only Local Dates
Shep Fields, who recently decided

to confine his maestroing to the ISiew

I

Yoik area, has se(uied fianrliise to

iepiei>ent as a selling agent tlie new
Kaiser-Frazier automobire.- ^ Fields'

fianchise coveis the Ne\\ Roclielle,

N. Y.. territoi y and hp is now in

[the process of setting up a show-

I
roomm that town preparalorv to a

.spring debut.

Since Fields decided to give up

roadwork and leiiiam closer to his

family, he has : played only date.s m
N. Y. and within- reasonable distance.

He- intends to do radio work and

some location jobs, also m.N. Y. only.

Catiada Seekx New Song
Toronto. Feb. 12.

Newly - appointed Minister -of

Healtli. Ru.ssell T. Kelley, has offered
$f)00 tor a new song to replace "O
Canada," which.is usually sung on
public occasions In conjunction with
the traditional 'iGod Save the Kin^{."

Advertising agency head claimB"0
Canada' IS sung in Huee difTcrant

versions, which do not Include God's
name, and that the rhythm is "only
fair." .

Ha wants a national .song the
words of which would be the name
all: across Canada.

C laren.cc Oasklll, songwriter, ii. in
i.eiiou» oondition at St Vincent's
Hospital, Siaten Island, N. H.

TOMMY
REYNOLDS

and His OrclicNtrn

IlKelailTe ManR>«ni«al)

Associated Booking dwrp*
.TOE aiASRR. rrmldttiii

145 Vmii At*.. NciT York »

n iieflnite muit for voui' progrnms...

umi» OKmmm
(cKy/A/s OA/ r//£ fAfSfoe)

Music by BERNIE WAYNI
Lyric by BEN RALEIGH

^^*y HIT of
Yearl

MCK

BROADCAST MUSIC INC
N E W V D R K " •! ( C A G n ' H n I, L Y VV 0 0 D

531 Firrn avenue
SliM YORK '« H Y
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hade Orchestras-Mnsic

ri's in the T6kyo area, being sorved/by recorded shows over the Armed

ffi^ccS Radio Nfetwork, apparently are keeping up with current U.S. bands

5 hiuslc. In 8' poll recently conducted, they put Woody Herman at the

f rt o£ the heap, and Glenn Miller, Harry James, Duke Ellington, Stan

w nton Tommy Dorsey, Benny Goodman, Charlie Barnet, Louis Jordan

J rm'int Basic stringing after. Disk shows are conducted by. Sgt, Walter

Kaneirwho's called "Tokyo Mose.-^ -

tindotibtcdly the youngest bobby-soxer on record is Louis Prima's' 3%-

Wir-oM- *an Ojioia Lombardi, whom Prima spotlights as a gag in a couple

{numbers whenever his band plays around N. Y. Moppet, a friend of the

family! is an amazing mimic who goes through all Prima's specialties a la

prima.

Vincent Lopez, recently signed to wax for new Mercury Becords ot

rwwieo cut his first four records last week. "Seems Like Old Times," "All

Through the Night," "Where Did You Loarn to Love?," "Abbey de la

Zooch," were cut.

ORCHESTRAS-m'SIC 45

Cedar Point Resnmes

ar
Sandusky, Ohio, Feb. 12.

Name bands wiU return to Cedar
Point's, ballroom this summer, after
an absence of two years. Before
this, dance spot became a war easual-
tyt top orchestras were booked in for
aweek each,

. and this policy will
again be in effect.

At present, management is check-
ing with summer resort operators in
Detroit and Cleveland concerning
the possibility of forming an inde-
pendent band circuit. If adopted, it

would mean a three to four week
engagement in the western Lake
Erie district for agents to ogle.

Music Notes

British Maestroes Protest Possible

Influx of U. S. Bands to Government
London, Feb. 12.

Long-heraUled world-wide circu-

lation of U, S. name orchestras,

which figured to run into certain

barring tactics by labor unions and

other groups in foreign countries,

will probably buck into trouble in

this country. After reading and

hearing; reports of arrangements by
which U. S. bands will eventually

i be brought here and to the Con-

tinent, lop English bandleaders took :

.steps last week to- safeguard their

livelihood from U.. S, competition,
A group of them has appealed 'to.

the Ministry of Labor . to refuse en-
try permits to U. S. bands.

In the group which took their
complaint to the Ministry were.
Jack Payne, Maurice Winnick, Syd-
ney Lipton. They: are members of
a local bandleader association, and
they had the backing of the English
musicians' union in their action.

Bob HayW""^''' siS"'^'i Exclu.sivc Records.
. i . Heinz

Hoemhekl jotted by Andrew Stone to whip out score of "The Bachelor's
" Daii8'hter.s" .... Roy Rogers' ballad, "Moon Is a Coward," bought by Re

public for a pic. . . .Tex Ritter, the ol' celhiloid cowhand, has paired with

Louisiana's governor Jim Davis and' turned out musical comedy score, for

which duo plan Broadway production . . . :H. J. Salter churning out original

clcifing for Skirball-Manning's "So Goc? My Love" at Universal' Met

opera's Charles KuUman has recorded "Hymn to the Sun" and "Song of

India" for "Sharazad". . . .Leo Robin, on 20th-Fox lot rhyming Dave Rose's

music for "Ramona" Les Paul' Trio dotted for transcription series by

Standard' Radio . . . .Shirley Temple dualed with William S. Paley^ in waxing

a disk for American Brotherhood Week. . . .Gladys Bentley cut eight .for

jExclusive , .IrVin Talbot clefl'ing "Ladies Man" at Par. . . .Jimmy Higson's

Teen-Agers north to SF for vaudate. . . .Lee Zahler musically directing

Gol's "Hop Harrigan" cliffhanger.... Alex Tansman will create original

score lor RKO's ''Sister Kenny " . . . .Carmen Dragon musicking Hunt Strom-

berg's"Strange Woman". . . .Guy Chcrney cjianting at Las Vegas. . . .Wyno.-f

nic Harris chugs to Chi next week to open at Hurricane March 4. ;., .Cecil

Gaht, who's been disking around town lor fortnight, heading east'on ;one-

' nltei'S.. . Joe Turner, sepift blues'bawler, in from one-niters in midwest to

purvey situash at Blue Moon swingspot here, which he owns. . . .Recently;

miistered out of Army-, Milton Larkin has re-formed his. IS-pieee. colored

bsihd in Ni Y., using as nucleus four .sidemen lured away, from Lionel

Hampton's crew.

'Gypsy' Disk Releases

Coordinated by Leeds
Leeds Music has placed a restric-

tion on all recordings made of its

new song ''Gypsy" by various disk

companies. To insure that all disks

win hit the market at the same time,

Leeds has advised all disk manu-
facturers -that pressings of the tune

cannot be relca.sed before March 18.

'•Gvpay'' tune is one Leeds took
for circulation from Peter Maurice,
London publisher. It is a best-seller

in England.

Pollack Takes Over Jewel
Hollywood, Feb. 12."

Ben Pollack has bought the in-

terests of Ills two co-founding part-
ners, Lynn Pr.pworth and E; G.
AVittfThiian, in Jewel Record Co. and
the Crossroads Music Co., and thus
acquires sole control;

Crosswords is a BMI affiliate and
the leading light in Jewel's present
album is Boyd Racburn.

Harry Babbitt to Work
Single After Discharge

Harry Babbitt, vocalist .'wit'h the

Kay Kyser crew before entering the

Navy three years ago, will not rcr

join Kyser when, he gets his dis-

charge about April 1. Vocalist has

signed with the Frank Cooper

agency for bookings as a single act

in nileries, vnude and radio. .

Babbitt, .stationed in New York,
made, his fii'st shot as a single as

guest star on Jo Stafford's Chester-

field Supper Club over the NBC
web last night (Tuesday)-. Singer
received special Navy pemission to.

appear.

Top Tunes for Your Books

An All-Time Favorite

DI66A
DIG6A DO
Music by . •

.

JIMMY MeUUGH
Published by
MILLS

BVC Tieup Flatly Denied

.
Hollywood, Feb. 12.

Rumors which have been persist-

ent ill recent weeks to the effect

that the Brcgman, Vocco & Conn
publishing house was seeking or lis-

tening to a tieup with, 20th-Fox or

.Metro were 'emphatically :
scotched

here last week by Rocco Vocco. 'Vet

niusicman as.5erted, that there were

no deals on the fire and none con

teiiiplated.

Three partners, Vocco staled, are

v'ery coiit^tlt with their long- and
profitable association,, and have no

intention of working for anyone else

or selling out.

Slack, Morse Re-Waxed
Hollywood, Feb. 12.

Clamor from the boogie disc buy
ers this week induced Capitol Rec

brds to persuade Freddie Slack to

wax a couple of sides of bounce. He
used Ella Mae MorSe on vocal.

m
The Blonde Bombshell of Rhythm

MARAYHUnON
AND HER ORCHESTRA

Oriental, Chicago (Feb. 7-20)

Downtown, Detroit (Week Feb. 22)

mm
EXCLUSIVE MANAGEMENT

ASSOCIATED BOOKING GORP»
JOE ©LASER, Pres.

745 Fifth Av.;. New York 22 PL, ;

Songs For Every Program-

Records For Every Jukebox!

BING CROSBY
FRANK SINATRA
JO STAFFORD
LES BROWN

MARTHA STEWART
MONICA LEWIS

DAY BY
DAY

ly SAMMY CAHN. AXEL STORDAHL. PAUL WESTON

I
i

ONE MORE
DREAM

i
(AND

SHE'S

MINE)

JOHNNIE
JOHNSTON

THE CHARIOTEERS

JACK SMITH

GINNY SIMMS

BUDDY KAYE and DICK MANNIKG

DON'T FORGET

TONIGHT, TOMORROW
y JAY MILTON and "UKIE" SHERIN

0.

FULL MOON AND

EMPTY ARMS
ly RUDDY KAYE and TED MOSSMAN

'' FRANK SINATRA
SAY NOBIS

GOKDON McSAE
GINNY SIMMS
JACK LEONARD
lARRY DOUGLAS

CARMEN CAVALLABO
ofid JO|__EBERl.E

PAUL WESTOM
and

SKITCH HENDERSON ^
. VINCENT torn

BARTON MUSIC CORP 1
CHAS. ROSS, Genl

LISTII SACKS, ffef Mff.

CklMqo—NORMAN FINK

Pref Mgr.

HUMAN IRAND! » iS»T IKOOKS

Hollrwood—MACK MARTI'l-SAMMY FRIEDMAN

m
m
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Cln Lays Out Plans for Annual

Fair to Promote City's 'Character'

I soiici a aologalibiv to; I.ontto:!v:;tf

'

ll ( I'NO L.tpital foi Chi

I

AJ.noi Ktlh (•\pUuiied that Iho

|fiiiis will help to CQiiiileiiiit thi"

foeiiilg i'lUenWtioi'ififly; ^Hat Chi, is:ii

|cit\ of nan^'-leis aiul s\ iuh( .itcci

Aaaaah!
Chitaso, Feb 12

Theatre audiences here aie

the lu/iest in the LOiiiitiv, ai-

covding to a Rronp of vaiiders

pl.iviiig OHO ot the l-ioop lhoafle'^

One of the jieifoimovs, ]i\

show \)u 25 >ears, .said, 'When
tlie% like .<.oiiiethini; thev don t

applaud Thev lU'.t sit and
w histle. and ^o 'Aaiuaaaadaa'

;

'
:, /ChScjigo,, Feb. 12.;

Fii;st ot a sej-ies of awnial ,CHi-

. caao fairs will be 'held ^the HvM !

two

V eelv=! ol Octobei llus Neii .utoul

iiii! to Mavor Ed^vard J. Kelly,. Fol-

CMC
'f"^,'l^ ''^^ uho made the tup to London he

Ke h- said the aflaus te vtatu b
j aclnev c nienl^ on.

tailed '-''^^"^^ \,tv u,n,nH>nU .en.ombe.e.l n^
^^,ll usal Ncn\ Oilean^ Ma di Gu

^^,„, ,„_„,^^^,
Pasadena s Jo«nianjenl " „e„ee and d.so.dei «h,oh had its

and the Philadelphia Jlun.ma.
| ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

1 aiacic.
, J tonipletcly passed aw a\ "

ini; a Uttle heait fiom cuuent
Location \\ ill be T\oi then

\
ann

T,iKe the last one the iau -to-come Bioadway staiie &hov\s. At the
and the adioming mainland uheic

^^,n ,|,pi^|je midwav attiactions a
|
Siiand is Petei Lind Ha\es who's

the siiccebSful 193,t-i4 CenliiM of
^i, _„^^ music Icstival maioi i plawng his first \.iude date since

Pioijicss—the onh WoiUKfau oj'
r„olball Ramei>. boxing ehampionsluft doriiing uniform, at the Ronn is

utoid to end ill the black-was l-em
I ,|„|^j^ lesialla-s, concei t.s, and nidus-

| Aichie Robbin.- tush out ol the
and which the ilia.\oi had loimei h

I scientific exhibilKms
pioposed as a site ioi tl-e United iNa- .Buildmss alieadj on the site of the
tions Organv-ation i

].,>,t fan will be ulilued, Kollj ex-
News pioved something of a

p]„,rtpd, so that little new constiuc-
bombshell foi inemb"is ol the ten-

^n,,, ,^ needed
tiii% of Piogiess Assn composed of

|
A^o^g t^ose at the confab-and

Ex-Servicemen Acts

Oh Broadway Revive

Spirits of Bookers
Booking agents haias^ed by the

Niteries Continue AGVA-Banned

Guest Nites, Paying for Talent

otliei local businessmen and
J-""- i all concuuine w ilh the mayors ideas

ccssionaues fiom the last Fan held -^^^ig jo,,„ Balaban, Balaban &
Rrttz; James "E. CoStoii, Warhei! Bi'os.lunc- who, had been keeping, the

group alive in the hopes of putting

on another exposition soon, as out-

lined 111 VuiirT-i a jcai ago In tcU-

infi It out of then hands, Ma>m
Kelly ha-s also gone a step fuithei

There won't be just one (an, as the\

had planned—tliei e"ll be one e\eM
year. ,

Fall-will be on the order of a 1\vo-

week, honicCOiTiing. ancl t!ie iiitenlion

of tlie group present, wllich w'iH be

oi'SattiKed . as
,
''Chicjigo ,

Tpiirorrou-.

Lie " with the in4voi agucd to

select a working committee ol 10

With . himself as cha iinia n and Ba i
-

net Hode";. coipoiation counsel as houses
vice-chau'inan. is to develop a popu- ,

lar appreciation of Chicngo s "char- j
.

actcr and achieveinents." !

Events will be pl'ivatel.y finiiiicocl.
';

with
: $14,600 already ia tlie ki.tti' l

from the fund recently cloiialed : to j

ranlvs; Also at tlie Strand is: Orrin
Tucker's orchestra, recently reorgan-
ised after its leader W'aii discharged.

At- the Ciipi^Ol is the Gleiih; Miller-

,Ts^x BBr^ekfe''&a^i<l,;^9lV

i Bijolcieys Si'e Jhappy ^bput ilx^ sitoa:
tiOil. because .the rfetiirii of "sueb iix\s

to shovv business meaas top names or
reliable lesser talent is increasingly

Ciicuit Management Coip- Richaid I
becoming available aftei the diaughl

J Finnegan Chi Tunes publi'-hi i

Jack Kusch Allied Thcaties ot Uli

,
nois Bill Hunt ot V\i!Hn Ri ei t

R MeCoimick. Chi Tiibune pub
lisher John S. Knight, Clii Dailv
News publisher

ot the war years.. Another angle con
tri outing to their feeling is' the act

ol Woodrow, at the Rosy. He's an
English importation and. the first act

to play a U. S theatie since the start

ot the war. His working heie indi

Edwin Silverman- E.ssancss Then-,
j
catcs- to the bookers that a .start ha-s

tu-.. Coip, Flank B Smith. RKO ' been made m the e\chjn!,e ot act

Act Awarded $20,000 Nod
In Suit Vs. Statler, Cleve.

Cle\ eland Feb VI.

Dnniges of S20 000 veie aw aided
Mis Naida Peie/ Boston altei the
.second trial ot a ftSO.OtlO suit against

Holel hldtlei, heie
With her husband Mis Peie/

pel loi ined a pole-balancing act at a

coiuention at the hotel m Jantjaiy,

1941 Thev objected to .sawdust on
the polished floor but charged the
hotel ejnpUnees lemoved only pait

ot it Peie/ slipped on the sawdust,
tluowins; hei to the llooi fiom the

top ol the pole. ,

At a first hearing two years ago
before Common Pleas Judge Frank
J. Merrick, a verdict for the hotel

was diieeted by the judge Couil
of j\ppeals held he was in eiioi and
a new trial was ordered, J udge Joy
Seth llurd and a jury ot eight lieard

the second case.

Theatres; ' A r t li u r ' :s<^hoen^t:idt,

J5ciiooiist:idt Tlicatrfe;; -, JiijTics.' . W.
IVluii-Oy^ Ghi Sun; Thomas Wlillir, CIji

Herald-Ainerican; and rep.s. oi v.'iri-

ous banks public ut.liiK^
i
ukei-

depaitment stoies, mail oidci
unions, etc;

RAY
BOURBON

CLUI SAVOY

ROY
DOUGLAS

America'! .DIFFERENT VcntrilequUr

OPENING FEi. 18

STEUBENS, BOSTON
'Sings a Duet With Himself

' McUMiqcr - Dircetian

Pbilly Ops Again Seen

Anxious to Outbid For

Best Talent Available
Philadelphia nitery ownuivs ' are

ajiain competing foi talent in a rtian-

nc tl^at thieqtens to Keep hoadl.iiei

-ilai In up even itihe\ do diop eise-

w nei-e. Bidding vs confined to the

thioc maior spotv in that town-
Jack Lvnchs Wal'on Roof Coumjt
club and the .Latin Casino. .

'
' ;

Jadjcations of the tilt is the fact

that Sophie TucKei ha.s been suncci

for tlie Coronet club at $4.000 \vtekly

to open April 3. This- evolved afler

iihe h-^d been submitted to the Wiii-

ton al $3,0,0() and a , deal wa.s re.1dy.

to be made. Sne tiad plaved that

room pveviou.slv at. $2.i)00. Lviieh,

w a.s given a chance to meet the Cor-

onet, once, but wouldn't go bevond

1.1500

Another instance ot Competition
bowed last week when Cpl Haivev
Stone, who gets discharged from
.iervice Feb. 22. wa.s submitted to

PhilK nptiatois Bidrini!' v is be-
I ween the Latin Casino and the Cor-
onet. Coronet has oftered Ifii.OOO to

open Aprit 23,, wM,vile, the Latin Ca-
.sino put iK a. bid tor S3.2.'iO. Situfi-

tion hasn't been re.«o1ved yet. but it '.s

liUelv that Music Coip ot Ameuca
will wilhdiav\ both pacts to keep tlie^

peace. •-•

between the U. S. and Britiun. Other
1 English acts are here. loo. but are

not working as vet. Vic Perry. Flor-

otico Desmond. Warren and Jean have
I been imported by the William Mor-
'

1 IS agency. Bookings loi them i

I

haven't been completed i

I As additional turns return from.]

j

.Service and others come here Irom
;

! over.seas. bookers feel that the tre-
;

I mendouR gap that ex.i.sted during the
|

I war between suoplv and demand

j
win. be. eased and that wartime sal-

l
arics caused by the above condition

will soon find then piopoi level

HARRY LEE

Ntw York

EDDIE SMITH
' Ntw. York'

f>esi Afhaz orch, now- at Ciro'.s

Hollywood, will make Us vaude bow
at the Oipheum, Los Angeles, Apiil

23

ROLLER CITIES' BUYS

'HOLIDAY m ICE' SHOW
Deal wa.s completed last week b.v

the 'Skating Vanitie-, loi puiehase

of controlling inteiest in tne ice-

-liow. "Holiday on Ice ' Gcoige D
Tyson, executive director ot 'Skat-

ing Vanities." and Movri.s Challen.

premdeiit. •. ncgoli.-itctl :
deal' with

Emeiy Gilbeit and Cail Sn\ ^cl

representing "Holid;\y.'

Fir.st step by the new miina,gcmenl

w;j.s the piircha.se pf a second port-

able tank, mea.sunnii b.T by \ln leet.

in an ettoit to gel •-lead^ bookings

loi the blades displav PrcMOiiSh

oocn-atmg with oim tank, the icCr

had had to altcrnalj between audi-

toriums, in Which It used its own
rink and arena.s- hr.ving pernifvneht

equipment. Latter are not alway;-

available. Howeve;-. with two tanks,

one ot which is to be set up on a

subsequent location, while tank, used
on a prcviou.s date ir b-^ins; detrostcd.

I
will enable the troupe to aci:ept

bookings w-ithout interruptions.

New portable unit cosLs around
S40.000.

With addition of the second unit.

Tyson believes th;U the show will

hit a bonanza with bookings in

towns that have never seen an.icer,

Its currentlv plavmg Denver, and
IS set > tor Milwaukee. Atlanta,
Shievepoi't, New Orleans Hou'-toni

San Autonio; Birmingham.. - Des
Moines, Salt Lake City, with El Pa>.o

down tentatively;

Daylight Saving Time

Worries Coast Nitery

Owners, Hits Budgets
Los Angeles. Feb 12

Nitery operators. Ill this state are

looking lorwiird with increasing -ap'

pitheusion to the advent of sum-
mc-r and daylight saving time. Their

shiver.s are based ui>on the fact that.

Ihou^h all noiinal w.iitime e\igen.

eics have been lirtett, tile .state i.s

sfiU operating under a midnight
elo.Miig law, which will give tlieni

.i.-onH? three ,hbui-.s nightly betweeii

I the falling of darkness and the tall

ol the shutteis to do biusiness

I

Owneis cannot .see making ends
I meet under such eonditions. and the

probable result will be a curtailment

of talent budget.s. As it is now. most
clubs gel 111 only two shows nightly,

a dihirci- performance and another

at hiidiiiglvt. Latter shows are. put
on alter all drinks are removed from
tabU-s. \ :,-

So fur. the staters ruling powers
have made no move to litt or extend
the clo.^'ing hour. In fact: ..such a

move .vva.s actually blocked from
coming up'bcfore the current legis-

talice .session. Clashes belw-ccn
nitorv operators and politieians are
said to have caused Ihtr latter silua-

tion, .
;:. . ,..,

About 10", of the nilents ti,,ii

been cmplowng 'Celebrity NighiH''
featulo to hvpo bi/ on sUnv iiighls
will continue the sessions weekly

'

but will pa\ for the guest taleiit'

'

Two weeks ago the Aineuean Guild
of Vaiielv Ai lists ciaCked down on-
guest' policies

: ACVA.'s
,

sclle . of pay for Ihfsc
guest appiaiances calls foi SI) for.
single peifoimuicis toi all acls..

who^e noiiTial wecl h salaiv is M()Q
01 le.ss and one-seventh ot a week's;,
srtlaiv Ioi act,s getting ovei that
amount This o.\tia coin must be.^
foiwaided to ,'^GV.^'s national lieaci-

qiiai'ters. \vith latter lorw.ai-ding it.

-

to the performers later. This ruling
vvas made to curb cliisOlling on.jlie-

payoll. '

Spots in New York contmunig the.

guest nights on a " pay basis' are
Leon & Eodies La Martinique. Ha-
yana-Madvid and . some ot the
sraallei nabc spots in subinban,
aieas AGVA field leprcsentativesi
of the Ni V. local, are. policing some
of the othei latter clubs thai hactl

been using the celebrity gag- '
.

Several Florida niteries in the.

Miami Beach area are also continu-
r

mg these special nights and paving
acts for their appearances. Beinry'
Games Blackamooi Room is one of'
them..'

GRAINGER'S GOLDEN ANNI
Hollvwood, Feb \i

Peicv Ciainger. ctiiientl> cele-

brating his SOtli year on the eonecvt
boards, will pQund;,piaiio at a.Goldcii

.

Jubilee Recital at Los Angeles J'hU-

hariiionie Auditorium on Slarch i.

Date IS under auspices of Irwin
Barnes,'" .', ,'''•..,'

COHSOLO and MELBA
Cttrrantly Apptaring EdgcwaKr Btaeh Hotel

In Thdr 4TH WEEK. Chicago Critics Say:

CHARlie DAWN
. (HtraU-Amtritan)
Jl'inifutht mlkil Ulrl-
l>a. ttiiR' prrgonnl
rlmlrt- a » t li r
tlmtfo tram ot
tlio <1tirail«, <l<*

nioKt orotlilnnr
tn NtrpplUK. 'Ktiey

llo a v»rfet>- •f
HttliSlltfiil r o II-

tlBrx r J . »ver
cr r H V 9I f 11 1 anil

. rv«*r ii|»tt0-flir-

miiiiitK in mw
t»<>iil»r ami ilir-

lli'iilt iiiiiiibrni.

t'linHolfl anil JHrl-
)H< rrallj- hrUmK
at tUti fui> .iH

dnario* pliciw.

Will DAVIDSON
^Chicago Tiibunti)'

i immUt null .)lel-'

hit lli^ MiiiifthiiiK
tlilit lfr«*jikM .tUf
t'llrne.. ot Itriiiic..

iiml H H M 1 .|i r r
ilaiii>4* h'lint. Tlt(*v
ilani'f^ MN tr. fftfti
inovriiiciif w^r^ m
»P(fiil:iiiMfiift ' I'.i--.

MJIAnNI* tit H<»fU4t.

liiiinfdlMlfi «*iM(»-

tUm or wliloK.
Tlirv . Mrr jrnirt*-

ttit fiiKl 4'liarmliiir

mu4 n». r«*ry iMi-

utiidlril . , for
craiiliii* i*xiir«.N-

lilVf* '4'liMrui.

Itliiit aril all riirlil.

St. L. Nitery Owner Faces

Charge of Serving Minors
St Loui'. Feo 12

j

/ExcL^e GoiTimissi.oiHH- Arthur H.
' Badei lias cited Paiold Koplai. son

I

of Sam Koplai, ownei of the Chase
Club and Crystal Ten ace swank
west end niteiie to show cause vv'hv

the liqiioi license of the FoiestPaik
,
hotel .snack bai he hi b\ bin should

I

not be revoked '\eiion last week
was taken aftei plainclollie.. men de-
clined I'vo Ne^io waitcib ot selling
!ic)uor to minors.

! Beeis that teen-agers were served
Jiquoi in the snot foiced top^ and
«.lale liquor agents to vi.sit the plai e
(They 16poited thai 18 youns 'uns
weK- found with mloticating drinks

' Waiters face police couil chaiges
and possible action by the_gi,iiif|

I

Jill y on itate thaigc- Seveial of

I

the teen-agers told llie cops that one

I

of the waiteis laid it was against

I

the policy ol the fiianageineat to
i"i ve «ofl di ink >

Saranac Lake
: Ht Ilaiipy llPn'ntaY

Saranac Lake, ?l. Y., Feb 12

F.iAil Halt, iugglei ot yesle-iyeai

who. made the disappearing cane
tricK famouK. is a new arrival in the
colony. He IS under cibservation at

Frudeau sanatoriuiu, Drop hun a
line. _

Major James Wotton. recently
landed from overseas, is bed.siding
his lallici Jame^ Si at the Rogei^

Nat Schulman in from Bi-ooklvn to

ogle and bedside his brother, Sani-
who i.s Vjeating the rap here.

Edwin . Dougherty, husbancl of
Maisaut Dougheitv who is getting
the comeback routine at the Roger.s,

operates a gas station in the colony.
Just to be near his trau.

Helen (LeClairci Carlson singer,
ju.^t back froni a USO tour, is at
the Rogers She touied the Soutir
PaeiJic. China and India.
Bede Fidlei, who beat the lap;

here, now back in nrciilatlon in
Reading, Pa

,
singing and dancing

ttUh the Reading Civic Opeia Co
With .the smile of good health,

Muiiel Sheedel let! the RoijeiS
with all-clear papers from heV
meelic'o. E.xpects to resume work ih
the near future.^

(Wi'ite to thoxe .who are ill.)

Originality

Plus

Versality

STEVE
EVANS

OfTarinxr

HAPPr TIMES ft JOLLY MOMENTS
:. CurrMfly,

COLLEGE INN. CHICAGO
iiohi':n-.\nc;f.k assomatw

"CAPPELLA
AND

PATRICIA
of th* IROOK CLUi «• e«p«W»

iteneart and the CMitaman LOVED

THEM af EVIDENCED BY THE

ENCORES THEY HAD TO PER-

FORM."—By BRUNN, Miami Beach

Syn.

a Z MOSS-ALWAYS AT LIBEBTV'
My lit » tin SMI 111 »1»U rcrrttmun

I HI al.nys 'at libarly tor n/« ym Il'm""'
ti'ialiiitiDt nit y*lir Hl)«t« r«-

riotiielUiis. uxlo's. it l>r

tt.l.l: tai for IS.IiO. Ptst-

oirdv. 2g III aiiiiilitiM. Writ!
f»r. Plrlc* List V.

moss SERVICE
IM Wfl «lli SI.. N. Y. H. Blty«llt '''T

0 Jfill IPI""'

GREOORY
With MICKEY O'DAY

New York

Currently

. . .
WIVEL RESTAURANT

t6TH WEEK

ROEHM t BOONE
BEN SHANIN
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Proser, Stando^ Pat (hi 3-SIiow

Pdky,^ Rose-Marie for Copa
Copacabana, N. Y., has signed

Pose-Maric and Renee De Marco for

fhc show opening Friday (15) m-

.Vcatins the dead-seriousness of

Monte Proser, spot's operator, to try

make the spot run with ncw-laces

or names not sojidly established, un-

j«s headlincrs accede to the Copa

nolicy of playing three shows nighl-

IV Jack Leonard, former Tommy

DOi'sey singer will hold over on the

new layout. .

'
Proser Iws declared hhnsclt wiU-

inij to lo.^e ovei-y b.o. performer un-

less they ajjrce to do three shows

nit'htly. He's already lost Sophie

Tucker and Jane Froman and has

lost out on other performers as well.

To make his intenlion.s more em-

phatic on use of non-names, he has

signed Jan Murray to play his .spof,

date still to be determined.

However, Proser's future name
outlook is considerably brigliter.

Completion of a deal with, Tony

Martin is imminent. Sinyer last

week made his postwar cafe debut at

the Chez Paree, Chicago. In addi-

tion, Joe E. Lewis has been signed

for late fall or next winter. Only

setback in future dates .has been the

postponement of Lucienne Boyer's

Copa opening until September.

Pre.nch chanteuse was originally

scheduled lo come here in March,

but word was received this week
tliat continental dates will keep her

busy until then.

Proser also says he offered Lcwi-s

a five-year contract stipulating that

the comic could play his spot at any
time and stay as long as. he liked.

Lewis, however, hasn't committed
himself to Uiis proposition.

Siangri-La Sold

To Philly (tfoup
Philadelph'ia, Feb. 12.

Dewey Yesner, who opened a
n:t!l]t club on a bankroll made from
a .shing of milk .shake stands, will
now stick strictly to, the milk .shake
business. He has sold his Shangri-
Ia to a syndicate headed by Edward
Furia, a local lawyer.

'Puria refused to name the men he
is fronting for, stating that he would
make Iheir names public after the
transfer of th<* 1 icen.«c was approved
by the Pennsylvania Liquor Control
Board. Name of the club will be
changed to "Click" and it will run
on a musical liar "policy with oc-
casional floor shows.

Ycsner'i career as a niaht club
operator lias been bc^-et with* head-
aches, First he was forced to close
the spot for a long stretcli during
the suinmcr when his ail' condition-
ing wouldn't work. Then, after open-
ing last fall, he found himself on the
unfair list of the American Guild
of Variety Artists, a "rap" which
was finally ^traiJ{htcnt'd out. (The
"rap" was presented by Nool Shc-

:
nian, a, booker,: who claimed Yesner
OVy^d him $8,000.).

. 'Wheii Yesner rinally got going late
last October, he tr.ed a sepia policy
with such names as Mar\a Louis,
Efll Robinson and others. Apparently
the formula didn't take.

,
Yesner achieved a modicum of
fame" when he presented a $14,000

jl06r ;Shdw, heaviest nut ever, un-
dertaken by a Philly .spot. - The show
mcUidcd Harry Richinan and the liitz

Brothers,

Bryant Cafe, N.Y., Finds
Good Things Come to End
Bryant Cafe, N. Y., which had

een operating for past year; or so with
;
old-timer floor .shows, has dropped

I

the latter and. reverted to former
)
policy of cafe and eatery.

I

Reason? Spot's agent, Billy Jack-
son, ran out of old-timGrs. ?

I

The Mclropole, N. Y„ operated
by same interests, icontinues 'Witli

nostalgic talent.

NCAC Sets 13 Names
For European Tours

Signing of 13 pi'ominent arti.sts for

European tours in the spring of

1947 by the National Concert and
Artists Corp. marks the beginning
of the invasion of European markets.
by NCAC for its talent. Inked to

go. abroad are Dusolina Giannini,

Mack Harrell, .Raoul Jobin, Mario
Berini, Miriam Solovieft, Samuel
Dushkin,. Claudio Arrau, Erno
Balogh, Jan Smeterlin, Alexander
Uninsky, .To.seph Schu.stcr and team
of Luboschutz-Nemenolf.
Gerard A. Semon, head of NCAC's

foreign dept., is going to Europe in

May to finish details on the tours.

As long-time concert =. manager in

Berlin and Paris before the war,

Semon will also set up interlocking-

arrangements with local managers
he know. Semon is also credited

w ith importing the only tv^o Euro-
pean artists of note this season, in,

the IVIet's Joel Bergland and Torsten

Rail, both from Sweden.

Ringling Execs to Be

Paroled Soon; 3-Miliion

OK'd in Fire Claims
Hartford, Feb, 12.

Georfje W. Smith, general manager,

and Leonard S. Aylesworth, chief

canvas man" of the Ringling circus,-|

are to be relea.^ed from Wethersfield

State Prison the latter part of this,

month. ; State Board' Of Parole la,st

week voted to release them • at. the

expiration of their minimum sen-

tence, .

Both men are serving sentences of

from a year and a day to live years

after they had pleaded nolo; to

charges ot involuntary manslaughter

growing out of the disa.strous circus

fire here in July ot 1944, James A.j

Haley, vice-president and director of

the circus, who received the .same

sentence, left the prison on Dec. 24,

He started serving his term on April

7, 1945, two inonths before Smith

and Aylesworth, Edward R. Vccrs-

teog, chief electrician, and. WiUium.

-.Galey, chief scatman, have complet-

ed terms of one year at the county

jail.

Meanwhile, more than $3,000,000 in

awards ha\'e been marie to e.^-talcs

and to those in.iurod in the circu.s-

holocaast of 1944, in which 108 lives

were lost. Payments of duidend.s

are being held, up until a. handful of

other claims are .settled. Exact total

of etaims awarded IS $3.1,')3,(i85.

According to Edward Rogin, re-

ceiver, there is !^307,920 on tap to

meet the payments. Included in this

amount is $54,301 trom the 1945 earn-

ing.? of the' cifcus. Uriinchided is be-

tween $150,000 to S200,000 the circus

is going to pay at the end of iU fiscal

year, March 31.

.Receiver ..said he i.' making ar-

rangements with Lloyds pi London

for the pRymcrit of a $500,000 liabilir

ty policy ca,i:rirtl by that company.

Said al.sb that there is some $300,000

in tax refunds that will be turned
^

'fiver to him by t'nc Go.vernnienl. This
\ \oxig siege. They

\>ill all be made available for pay-. city fathers don't

ment to tliose allowed claims .again.st

the Ringling Brothers and Barnum
and Bailey Combined Shows, Inc.

Top Fla. Niteries Threaten to Stay

Closed in '47 If iHce Ban Holds

Romm-GAC-WM

In Neat Mixup
One of those confusing situations

that occasionally crop up in the

entert&inment field, currently has
Leonard Romm on a limb. He's still

a theatre band booker with the
WUliam Morris agency, N. Y,. by
that agency's good grace, but how
long he'll remain in tliat position

isn't known either by Romm or

Morris execs.

Romm last week received an offer

to . go with General Artists Corp,
theatre department,, at what he con-
sidered >' a ,nattering oUsr. Since it

could not- be matched by the Mor.^,

ris office he resigned. He prepared
to 'rejoin GAC though final details;

of his shift were to be ironed out
when; Thomas G. Rockwell, GAC
4iead, returned from the Coast Fri-

day (8). Rockwell, howeveri re-
versed his execs and nixed Romm's

I

entry into the office where he would

I

work with his brother, Harry, who
heads the theatre department. (They
fovmarlyworked together at GAC,
but Leonard quit.) '

.

In the interim, Morris ofi'ice had
hired Milton Berger to fill Romm's
spot. Berger was with the Matty
Rosen-Harry Anger office for two
weeks, having come from GAC
where he also worksd with Harrj'
Romm..

,
Ber.gcr .started his new post

Monday (.11). Romm will know
where he stands by the end. of this

week.' Morris may try to spot him
in ano'Jier dcpartmsnt.
Rockwell's nixing of Leonard

Romm indicates that the GAC head
hEs other ideas for the theatre de-
partment's operation. Trade is specu-
lating that he's preparing . for; the
eventuality that Harry Romm may
leave GAC at. the e.^piratibn of his.

current five-year contract in No-
vember of this year, and \vants to

place in the theatre division meii of

his own choosing, Harry Romm had
previously expressed himself as not
knowing whether he would renevv

his pact . or go Into independent
film production He's alrcad.y pro-,

diiced one film lor Monogram,
"Swing Parade of. 194G" and is now
ill Hollywood to arrange' for pro

Courses in Bar-Tending

Come Within GI Rights
Hartford, Feb, 12.

During the days of prohioition if

a college Joe were caught or 'ob-
served in a speak he could ;

,say, he
wrs making a sociological studj and
bluff hisway out. Now in Connecr
ticut if a returned Gl tells his

ifi'iends he is going down to a night

club or local pouring spot to com-
plete his matriculation, t!ie chances
are he wfill believed;

State Board of Education has ap-
proved on-the-job training in bar-
tending. Such approval enables vet-

erans to receive trom the Veterans
Administration . a maintenance al-.

lowance while studying the trade of

serving 'ein straight or mixing 'em-

upi , In . such cases tho; school does

not charge tuition. Bar of the Hotel
Barnum, Bridgeport, has. alreacly'

been apprbyed. as an educational in-

stitution where la yeteran may lake

a course in mixology. Time for the

course is from threiEi.; to five' months.

Bert Fromraer Gives Up
Act to Takie AGA^A Post
Bert Frommcr, vaudo and nitery

;Ptncee, is caniphbring his gag :rou.-.

,

tiiie
.; and has

.
baen ;appointcd field

. ^prescntativ'e of the Hollywood
bmnch uf American Guild of Variety
AVtists;, •

He'll Work under supervision o""

Tc;s Diamond, who heads the west
coast AGVA branch.

JOE E. LEWIS DRAWS

6G AT COLONIAL INN

Ssnja Henie's N.Y. B.O.

NaH(^^
Sonja Hehie'S "Hollywood Ice

Revue'' conclude its annual ehgage^

ment at; Madison Square Garden lasts

Thursdajj 17). to a gross d'f $532vb0'D

at $6 toE*, as ..'cbmpared to slightly

,

more than $602,000 last year. But

,

there were 18 perfoi-maiiees then,

thi-ee more thaii this seasori.

.
Skating star " iii»i>e!^ired i» Indian-,-

apolis, Detroit itid Ghicago prior; t

IS'ew Yoi^'^'

tai takings being quoted, at $i;868,0p0

compared to $1,750,000 in '45,: ulti-.

^niate, total this season to be further

increased by the addition of a Coast

ehgagement, whieh starts Friday ( 15 ) I

at Wgstwobd 'VjilSge, nbar- Beverly

Hills. It is the initial showing there

of the Henie outfit. .
,

.: 'Miss Eenie's top date was iii .Ghi-:.-

cago wijere al therStadliUtl the gross

vfs4 apprb&tiaiely $720^^^^^ garnpred

in .?3 pei'fbrtnances.' , In Detroit the

pouflt was. $400,000 in II times, while

:

in Indianapolis, wheire the slibw

broke- in, takings ; amounted to,

$216,000, in 11 times. ;
Next season the

"Hollyvyood" ice revue with Miss

Mei-iie is 'slaled tq
' break in at the-

Coast rink, acquired, by Arthur M.

Wirtz and associates rreeently. The
Henie show's cost this season ap-

d:.ct':o7^ ;7\V"film "biVaphy'oi
i

Proximatcd $W0 and is figm-ed to

Glenn Miller (see page 1 ).
be more profitable than ever before.

'.Fewer performances at the Garden
is reflected by the count <jf 222;643

paid admissibhs . as against 274,0^
last winter. ,

,

Miss Heflie and Wirtj; will pre-'

sent a new theatre skating sh«)w at

the Center, Radio Glt5f, la^e this

spring, it being expected- that "Hats

OiT To Ice,"' current there, \Vill toaJe

in April. • If -th^c nfew sMoW" goes' 6M'

•late in May or early June, it may
suspend during July and August

\yhen the United Nations Organiza-

tion is due to hold, sessions at the

Center.
. If: soy the new skating revue;

would resume in September.

Many Miami and Miami Bearli :

niteries are agitating to have Dade .

county authorities permit gambling
next year if they're to reopen ^ at

that time. Start has already been
made by the fact that some opera- '

tors are threatening to dose perma-
nently by the end of March or early

April, unless county officials permit
operation of the' green-felt tables.

Many owners aren't particuterly

interested in installing gambling in-

their own clubs, but insist that it be
allowed in the area, as a means of /

keeping spenders in the locale so
'

that they can get some late tr,idei

So far, pressure has been under
cover, but an intensive campaign is

planned ifor late: summer, and fall

and, if it's not successful, many
large establishments will stay closed
next' season or -operate as straight
eateries.

Most Miami and Miami Beach
niteries. have; been doing heavy din-
ner business "and after, tliat have '

been' light as the crowds shift to

neighboring Browder county to try
their luck. .

•
.

I Nearly .all non^ichance clubs will-

.

I
wind up in the red for the season

I

despite the tact that, the spending.
crow:'ds .have beeri . greatest in his,^ .

|tory. ..On the other band, the Go-

I

lonial Inn, which never made any .

money since it was built .some years :

ago, is probably the most proisper--

ous operation in Florida. Lure of
tho tables is seen by the fact that
at tlie. late show, not more than a
handful of patrons are in the main
room, but the crowds are heavy in

the casino, .%

Spots Opening Up '

Miami Beach, Feb. 12.

Miami and Miami Beach niteries

anticipate lifting of the Dade county
gambling U6t shortly, and expect to-

reduce losses for the remainder of-

the season. Action was, xued. last

week by the refusal of . continuation

.

of the grand jury nieeting this week
for additional period, consequent-
ly permittipg opening of casinos

while the grand jury is inactive.

Some sneak rooms have already
started operation, and it's felt that

larger rooms will soon follow suit.

Some local operations now include

86 Club, Sunny Isles Brook club,

Little Palm club, Turf club, Teepee,
and a few others..

Philly Transit Strike

Has Nitery Ops Wary

Of Official Shutdown
Philadelphia, Feb. 12.

; Phipy iiittii-y nabobs are ?keep^^

their lingers cros.sed in the current,

transit strike wliich- startpd, ye-steiv

day (Mon.) and .seems headed for,.; a

are hoping the.

take . the same
action w hich characterized the strike

of August, 1944, when all nilcries,

taprooms and liquor stores were
clo.scd for ten daysi

Thus far there is no indication of

any such action, but if there is any
trouble due to drinking by strikers.

AGVA CRACKS DOWN

ON CREST ROOM, N.Y.

American Guild of Variety Artists

v.inked the fioor' show at the Crest

Omaha Cracks Down
Omaha, Feb. 12,

Surprise action of city council in

raiding all clubs and others having

gambling has tightened whole situa-

tion. Administration elected on lib- ,

eral platform suddenly ' clamped
down on every spot having any
gambling whatever;,even card games.

Believed action was taken because

too many spots were using floor

shows as front for games.

there may be a ctaekdown;. . ^..^ .... . .

.Too E. Lewis, current at tho Copa-
j

Business along nitery vow has been Room, N. Y., last week and cited the

f-lniia Miami Beach, hfls been hard hit. But even some customers ' spot uiilair when Joseph Lieber,

V ^'f^,: rrvlnhlnl IniV Hallen- ! is .bettor than being, forced: to shut i operator,.: refused .to sign Gustofnary
signed tor Uic, Col<?!^'al Inn, aanen

entirely. . Plcnlv- worried are 1 minimum basic agreement of -the

dak\ F)a., to open -Feb. 28 for l^o
|

jpoig -^vhich liavc booked expen- ' talent union and po.^t cash security

He'll clo.se al the sive hows for the current week. ; covering .'alaries of acts. ,

,Witb heavy nuts -and no way, of, get-
|

ivjuory had new show set for : to-

ting n.ut of contracts, these i>laocs
i
njoi.j.ow. iThurs.) night headed by

tace heavy losses. jcrri Blanchard, songstress. Latter
^

I oiiipf acts were notified by

Ted Lewis Prefers Clubs ' a«va they can t piay the date be-

But Fills in \¥ith Vaude
caufe ot the unfair listing,.

New Unit

bs
"Sbino Fun,' new vaude

.
tinit,, is

w-coks and options;

Cop.a a ;
few days prior, .

Lewis is
|,

booked for $(5iQ0OWeekly, his high-.

;

est siilary to date. Copa lake is

^

53,500.

Deal is considered a great con-
,

voniciicc to Lewis. inasmuch .as he's, a: i

consistent ^visitor Ho .this .
poionia^^

; tfcd LowiW band has -beert' set' X6r

casino. :.
-

1 the Piilace theatrcv Cleveland, :Sv.crf^^
. ,_ , ,

The Ritz Bros, have been sigiwd it^i.^ ^j.j^j;.,,,.;,], ,,7. LevI'iS; is :takmg occa-
j

: f CloVef - Clufc/ !^
Gypsy Rose; Les^' vyho - "refeeptly

Gypsy Rose Lee Booked

readied by Murray Brown for

^ whiil. ai-ound pic', presentation
houLc.;.

^.^"'^ w'ill be headed by- firdwn,,
dialect comedian, and Esta Borden
«"d win carry five other acta.
*orniat will combine blackout skits
witli mu-sical numbers.

succeed l''-^^'is„atv the;^CX.pae^^ ^,,^1] opens at ,

st.qrth-ie' Feb 19. at S8,000. ;IIUlTOy i ; . , f„,.siaruni, tco. i», ai. ^
theXatin Quarlcr, N. Y., in July for

Berle To Carmval

N.Y,"at»Per
Milton Berle has been signed for

the Carnival, N. Y„ starting Feb. 27,

at $7j500 plus a split over a figure

said' to be around $40,000. Deal gives

him the right to approve surround-

ing talent. He'll succeed Ulattha

Raye who leaves to go to; the Latin,

Quarter, Chicago, opening , March 8
or'. 15, ;

This is Berle's first N. Y. nitery

date in about seven years, last en-

gagement having been at the defunct

International Casino.

Contract has been in the works tor

some time, but it couldn't be com-
pleted because the length of Mi-ys

Ray e's run - wasn't definite. Length
of Bei'lc's booking is also indefinite,

The Carnival has- been - reported

doing consistent weekly business- ol

around $40,000 since . it opened for

the .season with Martha Raye, v^ho

went in at $5,000 weekly. Since

Berle figures to draw better, he i.sn't

taking too much of a gamble on hit-

ting overages during his slay.

His S7.500 guarantee is believed to

be . the highest salary -given :.*a .'per-,,

former in a N, Y. cafe. ,V V

Wcinger Copa operator broke in a new act whieh utjli/es

i>^ to! get ftanny ThontaS to suece<;d what; is (/^jpecied l»
-
be- a sis-incuiiih-;

fcrnmes... has b^ ,Sot- .for .tiie

the Ritu 'Bros, engagement. run, '
,

,

-

:

it's Lowlii' intontion tij ..StieJs

niloi'i.es -a.s-niuch' as po,';sibJe .bfcimsd

I Clover club, Mirmi. Feb. 27
,

to ? . Previous, nitery date,? ha-i-e bem
j

Greenberg- to WM Cafes Div.

Irving Greenberg' has been:; tvans:\

ferred from the : Williain,' Morris

vaude department., to the , agcrtCi-'s

Wi.!h I cafe department, to work with .Sarvi-

\-c.ri!l
I
Bramson. JoITn Lastfogel,

of uniform
for Lsi 'Martinicjiic, N. Y.

tcmbcr showing.

Xoi- a Sep- three shows a iilglit a

:
- - |/:ihum:'pl,ft?ur, iil: vjnidc.

jiiipst: a :mini- 1 -montlvs /ago,' agehey had now .
act

built for .her.

a recent

Army di.-ichargee, supplants Gieen-

bcrg in the vaude department.
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-Mifijiii, fvi). !),

H('vyi!/ .Y<)iii.i<j»nflii, A/oificfi Boyiin

V((!('s O'Tfi (8i; 5U,

Hcnny Yiniiiflmm'i packed
on opoi'vins lifglil at CIii()~ .TSiff;, Wvi.

. tiwumh rtiHisy. 'vi>i follouoi'-'^ V'''>'

;t)vcr .dii . tlip; feach;; thov .
sluiiiki ibe

,

iii)uii>£j over ill CMjoush ni,iJnl>t'i> to

{;uaraiuee the oiieratois u neat t.iko

Guy v.-orks stiioothly., aiid li^
R'ovvod up his delivery coii-sideiauiy.

h) much bt'ttt'i- efl'ect. Punches o\ti
hi.s one liilp )aughmaltoi\s in ca
styJc. with his tiniihS' ,a,iici work on
liccklers bringtnj! howJs,'; Poc.-i paro-
dy on "My Heart Sing.s" ard c-cn-

ci'ntrates on run Of gags to sol o . i i

in top fashion.' Biz with rinf-'.-iri(.:

diner also tjarnoreii a steady stieMin

of Jaughs. Hifjhlight is his, comedy-
,

\ioJiii duct with D.mny Yal,'- oun
leader. Sequence is a fwitcJi IroM
hi.i old funnula of vioiin iLTapni;,

interKjJcrsed with saRlines.

Monica Boyar clickiswith her -sul-

try calypso aoiias . and vei'sioiis of.:

pop tunes. Open? with "BIuGho GCi.'j-

to" and follows with; Spanish version
of "So I Dreamed." Blends two
ealypsos de-signed for laughs and en^
cores v.ilh "Habanera" to garner
helty applause.

Dance duo Jaek and Jane We;^i
fill m nicely. Handle some lift* and
spins nicely in first number, then
switch to waltz with burle-ique twi.-t

a la Haitmatis. Wind up with bi'icf

jitterbug, routine. Winjiic Hovelcr
Un? haS; defiHitely . .itJjpxoved, . land
the girls exhibit some nice" acro-
tumblins work in ^ their routines.

Hand -getter is . thgiF skating routine.

with males from audience invited uo
for some ; spinning : ai>d resultant

laughs.

Oanny Yates rgtB.= ISudoes fpr h.;s,

backgi-oundmg of the sbov,'. .espe-

cia'l}'' his; vioIininiJ 'for Miss Boyar
and comcdv duet with Younpnipn

Z,ni-i;.

: cturos Awoficmi BuMiities. .Bust of I

l lvvo liue.s: :Wliich! 'so. tlwciusb soine '

i railver viisjuo vvifi.slcs aii.d vyavi-.s, and
^

• it slnw tinit-stop oiv tsv*>,__ ptlTel'
i

,^
;;vi,)up. Ma.nhalttui(ittej<; has :; \(itUo !

j.im.i'e, to offer. '•

'.^v . ' 'V '

. . 1
' " Fii'st of tile three fc'ifiriie v dcalist.s: 1

IjiUod. .Diaiia Mario brlng.s, n hirt.
I

l;hu.stvy: \-0ic'e, (o "the niikc fijr Latin
:,

j
ii-e:;:tiiwni :o[' "Siuilh Aiiicr.icr.n Joe" ;;

f.Kiut "Clihi. rhiu." -This, Kiil's been
;! amviurt. aivd .;her ...pi-c.'iento^^ shows

it. C;<ioc! ha'.id.

; ,I6iihe Bliinehc sh.o\vs' ;go<id,. ideas
. ii\ a lap ' routine. Gar is a tcoker,
i seeiiis. to ha\:.a p.jienty of ivbility.. but
I,could leai'if to project personttlity i

i befttfi-; V I

I Ann Barrett works hard to. please
and succeed."!'. Iluttonizinn on "Happy

• m T.ove." "All I Gotta Get Now-I.s
! My Mail." and "Qufet!" Ij.ring.s, sOcko

I

hand, emphasircd. by-occat>ionSl com-
l
edy. with orcli and emcee. One

;

ilinvce. "For You," also Okay. Beg-
I
oil,

! Louise St rwan , does-, a clothcs-off,

I

walk-around stirt. Onlv averape.
Once compcscd. Mi.ss Barry trades

I

idle rhit-chirf with emcee-Garv.. iilti-

niateh movijs into "I'll Be Your.s" to

j

sitiootli biiguihe tempo. Skftdded for.'

j

only ojie
,chanty. .s,he u a.^; c}ilied ,ba:jck,

, for iiKire and ODliyed with "Da v- By
Dav." Not much of a voice here,
and' presentation is at times atiiav
tJiiHsh. ,

.,'

;
.:

Gary does cxeeljcnt job of warm-
.ins; crowd to the show. GaRS. some
ot them not so new, and parodies oh
"Chloe" pnd "Rum and Coca-Cola"
show Rood nitevy wit. Aud reaction
to ciTorts-ai'e fine. Toiiiiii.

IU»iH t'|j»r(>uioi9l
(BEEKEL^y. C.ALIFORI.%)

'
.

Bcfk<i!eii: Cal^,:Feh. 8.
'

L.Ki(i'">on Noili' Orch {17} with
Jtmce June.

VtruwH llt>rb.v. f'lii

Chiea.qo. Feb. 4.

Joan Barry, George Gary. Ann
Bafrett: Jeane Blanche, Diana Mario,

Louise Stetcetrt, American Bcaiiliei

(5U iWaflltottanettcs («). Irf Siiiger

Orcli (0) ; ^r$3.50 rniniTiJiHJi.

Joaii Ban'y is top. marquee .attrac-

tion here but entertainment respon- I

.sibiUties revolve pretty much cn the i

rest of the line-up. . and it's pass- I

able. Completely flustered by nerv-
ousness and stageTfright on her . first

attempt. Miss Barry had to wait un-
til the second show to prove that
she has a long way to go before
reaching the top as a nitery chaii-

teuse. Emcee 'George Gary, smartly-

handling the entire layout, inlro-

Sweet music is paj"in£[ off in the
1.440-seat Garden Room of the Hotel
Cfare.mont^ with Leishton Noble's
orcbestrn (17 1 playiriK to jammed
;iL:ri enees .'ix nights weekly for din-
nei- and suoper.
Tins hand with its two piano.'s. five

brrss. four .strrn?. three reedjs and
|

drum and ba.ss. fronted by smooth
sineiiJg Noble, has broken all rec-
ords at this college town hostelry
where dinner-dancing calls foi S6.80
per couple outlay. .

Noble ha.i? surpassed the rccoi-d set

by Russ Morgan and Ls sure to be-
held as long as ootious permit.

.

Choice of times, on the sentimental
side, keep llnor crowded with danc-
ers, who also, like vocalizing of
Jiraee Jure, blonde, songstress.

Noble's string .section is particu-
larlv stront'. and while band Ls defi-
nitely on the sweet side, it reaches
all corners oi: this huge room.
Novelty of the spot are two midg-

ets. Jake and Mike, who act as wine
stewards.. Ted.

inerits. Rcid lvim.»'elf .is. capablfe on
slipboiMi. .Oittfil also, has, a flair tor

comedy ami the byplay by the sidc-

iinni adds to merriment lor good re-

tiims.''
,

i'.'--.',
;

\

.Toeing o/f ' tlie 'acts arc ..Jack iind

June Blair, tap. terp team, w^^y^c .

.\vork ,,is,sh.io(!t.h 'and clever. .
,

v

.
Nip Nelson j,s a whpje .show :in

hini.self ... ilo .imitattjii, signatiirt! tiinc.s'.

;of foil bands, and does .impre,';t{os.of .

Kate'Smith. Winston Churvhlll, Jaek
Penny Rocli'e.'-ler, and othc s. Clicks
for go'cid' appUuisc. '

:

;'

' Stuarl Morgan Dancers, three.men
and a gal, score in the next slot. Act
is smartly costumtid and I'oulines ex-
colient. Male members of troupe

.

to.s's pinli-sized fehime arpuiid like, .a

biiskofbuH fn: breath-t:vkihg tvu'/i:!.:

Pulling dowh biggGst hand 'of show,
however, is personable Sunny Skylar
playing a i-eturn engagement. Vocal-
ist con'iibutes medley of his own
compositions, including "Besame Mu^
cho," "Just a Little Bit South of
North Carolina," "It's Gotta Be This
or That" and two soohisticated luiics,

"It Ciin't Be Legal'' and "Persojial-
Ity." for heavy applause.

Frilz Heilbron and Memo Garlyle.
members of the band, contribute,
some oomedy tunes for iiiuf. results.

Rcid's crew provides nice back-
ground for acts and keeps the floor
crowded during 4ance sessions.
Biz capacity when caufjhl Liu;.

r«raiH><. Philly
. Phiiadelphin. Feb. a.

MnrUih Sixters, Marylin Rey-
nolds. Freddie Bernard. Barraneos
(2), Line (6t. Mtckey Alpcr(. Earl
Denny Orch {S f. tio cover, $2 iuj«..

The Murtah fiak are on the loo.se

again in Philly and a.s usu.-il are a
welcome addition to the nitery scene.' i

To their alreadv well-known tunes
'

( "Rock-a-B.\ c Baby," "Pistol Paekin"
Mama." "Old Man Mose") the gals
have added a couple of new ones
"Lonesorao Road." "In the Mood."
and the sum total is about 20 min-
utes with nary a dull moment. Gals
had to hag ofT.

Rest of bill provides a well-pacccl
show. Freddie Bernard, song stylist*

seems to pattern hi.s vocals alter Jol-
son and Richtnan. He also does a
takeoO of the latter that's devastat-
ing. Guv has a plca-ing personality
to go wtih a line delivery.

In the terps department . tlwre's
Marylin Reynolds in a varied tap
routine and the Barrancos, whose
specialty appeals to be a Cuban
version of Yankee jitterbug. Line is

well-gowned and eye-filling.
Micke.v Alperl. ni.c. fixture at the

spot, wraps thmgs uu nicely in ad-
dition to acting as host. Shal.

U.S. Booker, in China In !

'42, Can't Be Located
.

'

Seattle. Feb. 12.

.
Dick Hamiltoii, - who w'as' a book-

ing agent in China until the war
broke out, buying many acts from
tlio-, U.iiilfcd States.. ' cinVt bo l(ica.ted.

For the pasl two nionlhs Edward J.

Fisher, booking agent, haii been try-

ing to locate Hamilton.

Fisher used to feed acts to the cir-

cuit of hotel lught club dates Hainil-
|

ton controlled in China unci French
Indo-China. •

Last heard from, Hamilton was at

the Cathay hotel, in Shanghai, which
was in 1942, where he had a big

door show.

.

Nitery Follow-ups

Describing what the Dc Marcos do
is strictly anti-eliraactic. Ditto when
one mentions the excellence, oC their
turn, Tony and Sally are now at the
Persian Room of the Hotel Plaza.
N. Y.. and would it be coining a

phrase to say they're still whamn-v(.<'J

WatcVving them last week con-
vinced at lea.st one niugfi that he
hasn't been dancing at all;

Olheiwi.'-e. this bill consL^ts of

Victoria Schools, swcet^looking so-

prano of the operatic type, and Ted
Straeter's zingy dance band. Mi.s.-,

Seliools has a sweet charm, but couid
eliminate that slow pop. Her vo.ce

is uitehed too high for that kind of

number, It'i bi'en some time since

Straeter showed in these parts and
it's a neat combo that hc has lor

botli the show and the dancing.
; Kali It.

PAUL

RE6AN
COMIC-SATIRIST

Ciin«Miy CAPITOL. N«w York

«t'R.ST STAH
HILDEGAROE RADIO SHOW

H'«il«Mlaj- • 8:M pini., K8V • '•NHC
. Mawisenmrt: M4S.A.' '

lllno IStooin. IV. O.
(HOTEL ROOSEVELT)

Weu; Orleans, f -el). 8.

Don Reid Orch (14). Sunny Sky-
lar, Ni'p Nelsoa. Smart Morijun
Dancers (4). Jack £r June Blair; min.
1^1.50 Saturday and Sunday.

\ There is qualit.y and quantity in
current layout which packs plenty of
entertainment. Fast-movin'.^, 4.'j-min-'

ute package cUGk.s solidly. - Don
Reid's musical crew and diversified
acts roll high in entertainment.

Reid's aggregation can swing it

sweet or hot, with the accent on the:
soft side much to the delight oi! din-
ner patrons. Band ip danceablO; and
listcnable and has nifty arra'nge-

Miami. Feb. 7.

Siapsie Maxie Rosenblooni. Max
Baer, Al Fisher & Co. (3). Lee Bodii,
Gale MnoDoiiflic/. Line (fl). Johmiy
Silrers Oi'cJi (S) ; inin. $3-$4.

LOEW
BOOKiNG
A G E N C%

GENERAl EXfCbnVE OfflCet

LOEW BUILDING ANNEX
;1*e W. 4Mk St., N. Y. C. ' Myml f-TtfM

- With biz off badly in recent week.--.
Kitty Davis' upped. i s budget and
brought in Slapsie Maxie" Ro.sen-
bloom and Max Baer as toplincrs.
with place overflowing for three
shows opening night. Looks like the
spot will now be able to meet the
competish (for a while, anyway)
with thf racetrack mob definitely
making up the patronage that'll come
to .=;ee the erstwhile pugs.

The oversized clowns gamer
plenty ot laughs, though halt the
time they are busy cueing each otiior
on their lines. What makes them a
funny duo. is their constant heckling
.of each other even while engaged in
what routines they have managed to
memorize. .However, the. patromi go
for everything they do, for whether
seriocvs or not, their .screwv ad
libs are plenty nb-tickling. ' Baer
cpmes on lir.st. smgs a special. "I
Don't Wanna Be Champ." then; briilg.s
on Rosenblooin. Latter, in his own
stint, sings, clowns and "malaprop.^

'

the language. Highlight of their
overlong .'•cdsion's a double takeoll
on Richman that has the crowd uh-.
der the tables. Baer encores neat im-
presh of Phil HarrU--. If the two
ever get themselves reheaVsed and
trim their act down, they'll be a Pel
for any rowdy spot in tlie country.

Standout of supporting lineup i v

pint-sized Lee Bohn. A cute blonde,
nicely cvtetumed. she belts out .sev-
eral pop jive tunes, then goes into
imprcshes which include Bctte 0.\-
vis. Durante, Hutton and Ililde^
garde, which reslstcr lor top ron
turns, '

,:
.

Al Fisher emcees the .show, and,
Works: in own sprit with .jitlerlnig
team of Lou and IrLs, Nice-looking
lad, and a good hnofei'.jMat lie should
stay away from tha«!e fired storlci or
get .<iOme. new material: if he: wants
to try for laughs. Spot with tlie jil-,

torbug.'i IS a top'pcr, and ho tc;iins

up with Lou for a funny takeofT on
the Andrews sisters. Trio work in an
audience parlieijpation bit, with ring-
..idei b brought up lor sonic jillei •

.bugging. ,
. .

' .

'

C.ilf MacDonald is a nice-lookin','.

plOiVipi.'-h youii/Lster, who works: hard
ill two tap routines. Line i.s niftily

Miiluined and do neatly in their lou-
linctj. .

Johnny Sitvfir.t; and small unit .still

r<>main,one of the bt'M Khow bantijj

in ihi' iu i-M ' Lari).

Another ice show at the Hotel St.

Regis' Iridium Room. N. Y.. an-

other fa.st-paced cntertaihmcnt. A
Music Corp. of America package, this

eight-person unit, including foiir

lincgiils. is ecared for 25 miijutes,

and is colorful enough for its budget;

which runs about $1,800.'

Heading the layout are Peg!r^' and
Bob While, and George Arnold and
Alice Farrar. with their dual and
s ngle-o specialties, and all clicko on
the synthetic icc. The floor some-
times" cramps the skaters, becau.sc of

the lim ted spare, but by and large

this unit easily encompasses its

hriiulioaps.

Paul Sparr's orch. with Theodora
Brook.« at the Hammond organ, plays

a neat show, and also for the cus-

tomer dancing, Kafiji.

Carmen CavallaJ-o at the Bowman
Room of the Biltmore hotel. N, Y..

is dishing out a nifty assortment of
times from the listening and dancing
standooint. The macstro's concert-
ing at the ivories, whether he's on
the stand or on the floor itself, to
which a piano is moved for the
teirrter's solo digitatina. is sock all

the wav. Gloria Foster, soloist with
the outfit, lends apoearance and vocal
values to the layout.

The De Marios, .with their always
improving ballroom turn, co'mttlcte
the bill, and nifty as Usual. iCahn.

Gaudsniitli Bros, tfike top honors
al the Norniandie Roof, Montreal,
show which includes Janet Gaylor,'^
dancer, and Cartland and Coot ping^
pongers, The Gaudsraiths arc alumni:
of the F,uropean comedy school
which features talent over salesman-
shin. They work with (wo canines
and do comedv aero routines that.go
over big. Act is ideal for room of
this type and thev arc .strong favcs.
Miss Gay lor's dancing is strong in

technique but weak from audience
approach. Ballet-style routines a bit
too much over payees head's though
she sel'.s njcelv. Act could be livened
un a little explaining to the aiidienro
what's .she's interpreting. Nicely
costiimed': .. ::

''
':T'

'':'- ''>•':

Cartlaiifl ard Coo do a ning-pong
routine that's elTcctive . but noed.s
dressing up. Routines lack oiiginal-
itv... ,

.

Burldv Clark's orch does neatly
on show backing an for dan=;i»
nation. Ernie Ardie's quintet f'oihg.
f^'ff big. Laza.

^

AGVA Fails to SeUie

Joan Barry Don D'Carlo

Dispute at N. Y. Huddle
Joan Barry, nitery singer and fur. J

mer protegee ot Chai'lie Chaplin,
and Don D'Carlo, her erstwhile man^
agcr. were brought into New York
l?st v\-eek by Matt Slielvcy, head ot
American Guild ot Varielj Artists
in hope ot settling their dillercnces
amicably. After several conferences
the session seemingly got nowhere.
Singer subsequently planed out for

'

a date at the Brown Derby Chicago,
and decision on the matter, if any)
was. reserved.

AGVA's main interest has been to

cement a breach between Miss
Barry, member of the talent union,
and: D'Carlo, AGVA-franchise agent
operating out of Pitlsburgli. Latter
lb obdurate in holding the singer to

a 50-50 managerial contract despite
AGVA's previous ruling that does
not permit an agent to double as

personal manager, demanding that it

D'Carlo iiLsists upon continuing as a
personal manager he must relinquish

his agcnting franchise. Under fran-
chit-e an agent is limited to Wo oi a-

performer's earnings. Personal man- • .'

ager angle takes it out of AGVA '

.lurisdiction ; '.
.

.

Mixup stems from Mi.ss Barry's al-

leged walkout pn D'Carlo and
switching o\er to^Cliarlio Yates, of
the Joe Glaser Agency, w ho's now
handling her.

D'Carlo also claims Miss Barry is

indebted to him lor some $*i500. In

addition to bringing the gal from the :

Coast, he claims he laid out money
for coaching, costumes- and special

orchestral arrangements to the tiuie-

of the amount he claims due him. .

Miss Barry on the others hand,
claims D'Carlo collected $2,500 she
earned on a two-week engagement
in a Pittsburgh niteiy and withheld

that amount, also co.stunies and other

etleets when she decided to break

with him.

Belmpnl Plata hoiel. N. Y.. man-
agement is a.'^lute eiiouffh to continueuw of comic with rons'idcrablc sight
value in the Glass Hat. In this cate-
gory. Slubbv Kaye. a portly and oer-
sonable eent. does exceeding well in
overcomin" the natural hazards of
this la.vout to register with the pat-
ronage, . .

This U Kayo'.'; second visit here
and. With material encompa.ssinc r
rJi.veerlrUion on obesity, a senes ol
imiiatin's of film-folk and a takp-n/r
on the "Trollev Song." he docs well
cnoMCh to hicr.'t encores.

Also a repeater in this room '«

Tony Craig, a ffood-looking tenor
.who affably emcees the nroceedinjs
and IP his own soot carries on with
a melodic reoertoire inelurlinf' "I
Feel a .Sonr!._Comjng On." "Mi«ht a.s
Well Be .Sprini'." "All the Thin«s
Yon Ai-e." and "Sorrento." Sole
fault IS lii.s o\'errc,?chiiig for voluine:
O'l I lie high note.s', resulting

'

stiTiined tones. -

The vereatHe: Kalhrvn DurEv
dancor.s' and, Alice Moore in a series
of acio laps complete the layout.

• Jose.

Terrace, Miami, Folds

Second Time in Month
Terrace Roomv Miami, folded lor

a second time *w»thin a month last

week, with future operation as a
nitery doubtful. Spot may reopen

again as a straight eater.v,
,

However, .spot has $4,000 in bond
money up with. American Guild of

Variety Artists as salary guarantee

for performers. Since it has not

asked the talent union to release tlie

coin, it's po^ible that club may shuf-

fle partnership setup and make an-
other try with b.md and floor show.

LAURETTE ond CLYMAS
n.%N'CE HUMORlS'i'S

Now AiiiM-arhuS: lit thr KxrlD^ir*

Srn York AddnHM, HJtV JOIlKSOia

GAGS! JOKES! GAGS!
PAHER! WISE-CRAX! STORIES!

F« w«iiil(!-nil« cluM, radu M.C.'i. »).»•'•••

<«ullle«. MmuiiMM, lM-«au«ri, *iV> J«i*«l"'

Uh'ectort. Hint le»*irii; «ii«»k«r».
.

stiliiiies, Mmilciana, ventrllts, to|iiiiie|i»»'»'

writcrv, csrt«bniit«, etc.. .

Full Mmtwr Gof Fiiei Noi. 1 Thra 13

$1.05 Per Script, POstagt PrepoM

Each pilt CoMtaim Over 100 Sock

««tii ! !

Malic Chrrks ru.rnble (o

I'Aii.* wHi'ir
Blliil 4o "I'Mii-MilHlw"

•;«« »V. sail Is't., New X»rk «;JO »».

WANTED
KiMM-i-lrnroil fJirl Tmi I>Hn<-«T (<« work

III (Ho. tiiiiili-tilir iicl. J" <>««'

..»f tuw.ll,.. , •;

EDDIE SMITH AGENCY
I-iiruiiVianl UklK- Kw

TAXES
<!erlift<i<l I'UlilIi' ,\i«'Oiiiili>i'»

SiH-<>ilili/lii|C Jn Tn% KrluT'iH

Will OWigB «« V«ur toBi*"!

S. COHEN—Wi. ''"4"'* _
1441 RroMhrnf • 1**
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. .ifiijsic Hall, IV. Y.
Music Hflll StfJJ.ph prcli (Cltrtrtcs

Prevk conductor; Jules Silver awl

mo Frolvi. associates), Fn-d Poller

'i Jh„ rmler ti Co.. Jack Powell,

^ZfPorrcTcUoral Ensemble. Glo-

•n nnberl Puul Gcrnts, Corps de

^%lt^edin_V^^i^ Dec. 19, '45.

nirrent show nt the Music Hall us

of Its lesser spectacles, beir.ii

hi' rslowne-ss that's mai-kedly cvi-

rowel, an.

Paul Gen its are longtime standarrts

fn the vauderies, and they coi.ti.uie

in hold an audience with, respective-

t their comedy drumming and foi-

d'L'-i-ol on the roUci-.laite.-:. This is

'

nf Powells I'L-pqiient repeats at

S?f RKlio City showcase, and he

wn'? changed a IhinK-and doesn t

Save to Gerrit. juKRles .vbile slc.i-

- - nnA acnerally is unusual inus-

*"*^v, ,s ho s able to hold hi.s wdi-

?„« «el even with hi.s talk. The
f? „ Hnll IS <;J his that one sen-

KSat'^=^^-^th strictly..^
erau> j^-

^ to Gernts that

Russian cinnamon bear, have a lot
of rbughhoLise ,fuii with the, SQU-
pdund , biriiin. Bafir has a plaj-fiir
time with: his trainer, and Ihi-n <4en-
erally vdiighis up three, stooMcs (torn

,

til iaudlohccv. To show how tunic the i

aniriial- is,' his Irainsr. reniovos thi'

!

inuzzie and puts his jaw in. tlictaeac's i

mouth; Good clean fun. Anyway, tne >

folks like the. act.

Paramount, IV. V.
Bob CHester

; OrcU with . Larry
BiiUcr; Tqi, Top & Toe, Georgia
Gibbs,. Danny ' a'aye; "iVliss Siistc
Sldfjie's ' (Pnr;, rerfeu-ed in . Varietv,
Dec. 12, '4a.-

'

Ii.illarnial upvitirie—or lacik oi voii-
ti:rie",sifiashcs Danny Kaye ' aorbss

ieS^i^i' wto caught irtrdi^^ yuk-grsbbina ; resittts in the

afternoon. ' . .. , Hold.
J

'•"'""'"^"^ iayOHt. Actually, it's

,

'

•

'

•- ,;!0t much Of « layout, just Piiniiy
' v.fKay&^that's alk brtthdr. Ahci, tbat,s

(»|»0li04 .11. 1
j
plenty for the comic's heavy follow-

Crazy Show portion with laughable
antics on all types of ; unicyclcs;
Al Lyons* OipheuthVorch bfe

the atts and.' opens .?hO,vv'. '
with, spe-,

cial arrangement of "The Doll-
Dance"; with, Lyons taliing over at
the piaiio. :i

,

'
' Brog.

r.fHl-ine Huwlcins Orch (18) luirli . ing, which has swelled considerably
Betty Roche; Boyd Si Chapman, Batie ' "

i

-
-

& Moore, Sptder Bruce, Gray Fani-
ily; -The il'li,<!siHO Corpse" kPRC).

Stale, V.
i

Mnl Wai'cit prch:Am::icith PiUli '

Lopdii; Molly .,
J°icoi7, Jack Pcppi'v,

Murdont & Loiiisc; "They Weie
pcndnlile iM~G).

Itaxy, S. V.
' parmcn Mirnifda- tfifH .'Vurord;

Miranda and Braxiliasi Buim .<4.),,^

Archie Robbins, H'oodrou', iJic/iiird

;

Flora SULart. Nestor . C/wy re,s. Put::

Terry, floxycties, PaiiV Ash ;• 0<Th;-
'Falien Angel" iiOttiy Revicicecl 'm -

Vaiiikt.y, Oct. 24, '45.

, ill's another oh^ of those ,
. offish

weeks for Locw's ,St!Ue-, ,\vhen the
picture., rather' tb'a'i; th;e stag^.iiiyout:

;?s'g^'the%".d'w.th him whateV.J

*''^lorifGilbe.T».H Music Hall

rrtmnee is still cUcko with her few

fflK of toe-twirlin.!?. a sock nov-

^ v whatever her metier The re..t

U mostly production stuff, big and

ifoaut.luf-and hiclined towai^.s dull-

ness. , ,

_

Indiampolis, Feb. 9.

DonoW O'Connor & Co.. Hubert

DaeTfc Co., 2 Oakies; "Ten Cents a

Oanee" tCoI).

Donald O'Connor, film star, pro-

vidM 6fl"i of the staae show with

i sTiek. impromptu >"v;^^''"°

three other members of the O Con-

nor family. His brother Jack works

the show as emcee, but does a fade-

out after Donald appears. Latter

now in uniform does a sinijle, then

tMms with his wife, Gvjen. in a

bit of eftective spoofing. His niece.

Tack's dauehter Patsy, and a friend,

former l" Harry Baker « Pi^""

routine, round out his pau of the

VAXi

Don. still the lively adolescent

made It plain that Army life has lelt

him neither musclcbnund or do-

pressed. His Ime of fiab is (lip and

glib, makiiig light of Army life and

the point discharge system. He was

not sinfiing here on account ol

laryngitis but cut some tunny capers

v.'ith ' his feet. The kids are as

strong for him as ever. His wife

also impresses in their comedy
double. The cal is a RoPd looker

and makes up for lack of experience

with plenty of class. •

. , ,

Patsy O'Connor displays nice style,

with a fine chanpe of pace, m sing-

ing "It's Gotta Be- This or That,

"I'm in a Mood for Love" and "When
Irish Eyes Are Smiling."

.

Other acts include the Two Oakies.

a novelty music turn specialising in

old-time tunes on spoons, 'jugs, hand
saws, rubber gloves and inner tubes.

Their line goes over well. Also
Hubert Dyer &; Co.. who open with
some expert gymnastics mixed with
baggy pants stuff good for a few
laughs. Opening looked like best

gross for hou-sc this year. CoTb,

since his liist up,pear.ance in these
pari,9"by virtue ot a brace of Go!d-
wy,n, flieks in the interim. .—

I .or Tin 'IV.n -n.-l To,> r- .n.-..;-, '.

''•'""^ snare tbejn.

TLT » 1 *, -.u <. t • 4af;ho anYt fS um\ rw?:!..''*? ' nla.Vs okay, is. nicely p^cetVbwt liieks : tie roWe than
Hot rhythmWith, plenty brass: is ,WOps ana,- tno ,Bob Chester oreb,,;- • '^r*'- .' .,. < . ..

hcii^g :poured oijt;. at .the: ApoIlo :thlsWhJc& ,

yo^ ^, the i.
. .^^ith Rubj- Zwerling' ancl his pit-- l moasro:slh6e then, .NoBethelea:,-she's

week ^iffi Erskine.fl^Wkitis' va^ ]"'ty,^'^,«'S^^»'n-ott-^S"''Vicre\v: taldug^^ Mai,
j
eUc&' in this show with her songs,,

cr^ii^^ Betty^Rocho, smgmg t^fo oliicS: --«)p^to di ow Kjye iriwi ^!d5: tniii* i fnaictt' is tfontiii" a iSxmrh locally accompaniment by four. Brazilian.. in-.,

numbers: with the, band, and Boyd
|

utes_to.5J ruuxules; at his :,ow!V prac-
1 recruited band onstasc lor bwk- ' strumlntalists ami with a = Caijahlb

^Vith Cprroen^ ,Mi.ral.jda topping a

fa.?t. ma.\'ing'; layout"" key (.<U t;) the

Lptin motif, Roxy: comes up with an-
other pleasant., show that .

.conibines

name, and enterEainmqnt value alahg
with it cOiisiderabJe; degree of cour- -

age in .introducing: new: faces.:
,

'

It'? to be lecalled that Carmen
Mii-atida' toed ' Oil the revisBd svago

Show, !
policy, :of the Roxy. 'That \vi;s .a lit-

hree yeaviS a.go. .thd

her. visits to vauderie.s, ; have been

ticatlyand Chapihanrpi.ec4ijion tertj^^ giuv
nor thg: remaining appreciation a

1 liiS'Harlem ho use.
: Hawkins band is colorfully pre
sehtpd and the well-controlled brass .1 atid win .bollo

delivery is evident,throughoiit, Haw
kins makes:, a personable leader and .

is generous in bowing to irafSvidual

ialcht in :hi$ .band during .their Stints.

Opening! number is the click "Holi-
day for Strings," v\hich he ha.s re-
corded, followed by "Boogie," where
Agg Harris takes over forrsolid ivory

w ork. Other numbers arc 'I Begged
You," with vocals by Billy Mitchell;

"Overnight," "Tip It In," 'Remem-
ber." and "Tuxedo.""Remember" has
Hairis \ocali.iinK, with the entire

bahd soft-chorushig .gag .nuances in

sh9\<>.
:
'rip,- ;'X'Kp . and grounding of the acts aiid m. its own. .: asyiKt by... her :..=i,'5ter, .: Aurora, "v.-ho

1" °i „? - '^'^H l

Outfit oompn;s^s,..,three rhythm, ttve.,,.warli)fcs., "SjSlamente;,'. She-nms ttie.^
snyi t, iJtiC^usc uity .ro easily one of reed ..aiid :flve bfasscs- and d.o.es: a ' cburse of'''Tutti.-Fr».ttl Kat.'^ ''I'ico-
tne m.pst sohd^terp acts iii .ttie biz

.5^^^^^ jbh considering short iTico" and "Mama Yo Querb." wbicli
but

I

rehe.irsal.s. • ma]<e lor heavy rctui ns. She's the
Band tecs, 0,11 vvith slMing opener VsOng leader at . the Usual comitiuiitty-

r,s:prelude to Allen, and. lient,: mix.ed: ! sing at the' end Of t.he^;show. >, • :•:.

dance team, wlio eontiib nifty tap-
[

.
: Othev' thhii: Miss :Klh'aDda, - lhw^^^

stermg and then bring, on .Louis a. coiipic of important items on; this
Tracy, Tl-ycar-old-

,:
hoofer, tos

: con- 1. parlay, cOhsiisting of Wbodrow 1 New'
trast hooting oi ye-steryear with :,iit- Acts), the juVe, juggler, from Britaiii,
terhdggirig of today.

,
.OIdbox does - -

.
- -

,
- .

..

handily and: trio . combine : for'

there's no way of ,oenyihg , this ,is

J4ayv>.: shovy,. irorri ' both ciesiga, and
rCSUllS. ::. ...

.

'•:
.

.
1

Uhdoubtedly, there must be a
hefty: gang of theatregoers some-
where who doh't like Kaye, Out they
eertauHy, aren't

,
showing, • up at ino

yar. , Because aiiything their boy
noes—or doesn't cto—gets . laughs.
.And the more laughs, the vrnore toni.--

fooldry: the.kid trom brOoklyn gives
'em. His- forie, apparently largely
dcA'clopod .I'll, .the jpast feW years,: is

a charming ability to be s.traihlrtfi.

the background. Hawkins' trunipet
| hke mad, but never giA'ing a hiirt of

is a standout through • his various

takeofTs, as are Edward Sims' trom-
bone and Julian Dash, who handles
an excellent sax. Miss Roche sings

"E Baba Le Bop'' and "Trouble" in

standard throaty blue style, which
she deliver."! okay, but warbler ,

;s

weak on .selling and personality.

Bovd and Chapman show up well

ill some difficult routines, using a

stair prop. Pair dim out other dance
dud on the bill. Batie and Moore,
who . do their terpmgwith toi ted

comedy angle. Particularly feeble is

the burlesque .skit, with Spider

Bruce handUng material which apr

pears to have been whipped up on
short notice. .

,

Sole exception to the houi^es col-

ored-talent policy is the m.sertion of

the Gray Family, standard white

it: to the folks in the, pews Out trbnt,
t'or:, aU they call: teU, he's eoastiBg
along

. just-, so. eaisily . that they prob-
ably ; get outside the . theatre ulter-
:wards

. aiid ivonder what was - so
liinny and what they : were

. Jaugiiing'
at :::,':,;,''v,v^: \.,'; v;..:.,

,: Basis of Kaye's turn is the fa-
miliar

: dcublettalfc
:

nu'iiibers^ :lie's

done ; in pi'cviohs vaufle dates, legit
iind pix, There's , "Melody in 4-E"
(vup in . Ai'm.s^)j "Bdlmy i Boogy"
C'Wonder Man'') arid .the: other
standbysj iricliiaing a. twosome with
.Georgia Gibbs , on • "B.arre,lhouse,:

Boogie-Woogje and the Blues.'' But
they are only spacers betweeii, kid-
ding with tfie band,: nifty take-off on
Tip, Tap an0 'foe, a dash through
the house; sitting down on the stage

Vaiide'quinU^'-who toee" md'-sii^ I

to veat aii .apple and ehocolaie^ baf

to oW^eotch airs dressed
,

in kilts, tossed yp irom :the audience, (at thew viu p<-v"." .,, , caught) and any bit of un-
predictable business that Oilers

"Thev Wiiid up their act with "Raqcho
Grande" wearing sombreros.

To%v(>r. K. r.
' Kansas City. Feb. 8.

Eddie Df«n, Al Ziiiimy, D'Espy

Duo Fern Andrec, Tomer Orch t9)

ii-illi Don Titf and .Velt SlieKoJi;

"RoJunTice of the West' tPBC) Uiid

•'CapUwi Tuoboftt Annie' (Rep).

.After a week of straight magic.

Tower itturns to its usual policy of

four acts working in front of the

houi=e band, and the current layout

plays ."moothly and rates high on
entertainment values.

Tying m with the pa of Eddie

Dean, horse-opera warbler, who is

walk for fast: jihish apd sbiid: hand,
Patti Logan, band vojtalist, does okay
on ."Let It Snow" aild ''Symphony,"
giving way to Mardoni and Louise,
fellow and gal,; {or inagic and illu-

sion stanza. Two lads are brought
up ifrora ..audience to tie knots in

making his American debut, and Ar-i

chie Robbins, recently retumcd from
the service on his fi'st date since
donning mufti. Roxy is Robbins' old
stamping grounds. Pre-war. this
house attempted his. buildup with a
long-term engagement lasting sev-
eral shows. Since then, he's a vast!.y

improved oerformer with splendid -

ropes on Mardoni's hands tor trick
j material, although some of his lines

escape. Act.winds up. with the guil
lotine trick. Sells good but could oe
built up for punchier results!

Jack Pepper, assisted by a hairlip
Gomic, Tommy 'Mack; takes over for
songs and funning, w-ith Mack
handling the latter. Pepper tees off
with a special lyric, "That Holly-
wood Gal of Mine" and'-theii brings
on partner for comedy repartee and
clowning that registers for laughs.
Pepper really sends them with hi.s

impresh of yesteiyear. singer on "If

have a familiar ring. His parodies
on "End of Time" and digs at radio
commercials draw laughs. : .

Richard and Flora. Stuart. eCfec-
lively do a pair of ballroom.- num-
bers to "Beguine"' which uses some
oicturesque cape-twirling with vocal
bachground by: Pat Terry, and - a
paso-doble with castanets. Both are
hand-getters. .-

Nestor ehayres. with a set of?pow-
erful pipes, hits it off well in two

I Had Mv il-rv
-'^

B "Magic in Moonlight" and
1 Maa ivi.y way. uma men i,)Ke.'j .r:v..,„a,^a » nm-iTicr i.,tt«r- mtmhor

Itself,

Aside from her turn v.'ith Kaye,
Miss Gibbs votes up only a hght
score. She does a trio ot tune.s, "I
Wanna Love You,'" ^Symphony'? and
"Sunny Side of tlie Street," in very
ordmai-y fashion. Her technique on
the -boards is a serious detraction
from her selluig power. She's a
jitterer, never ceasing for a moment
the quick, nervous, .short, sharp
movements of hands, arms and body
that mane her as a kind of Betty
Hutton who can't get wound up lor
a full swinjf.
Bob Chester's orch 1I6) gets little

opportunity to peddle its product

screen, house scenic staff ha,<i turned

out a wc-ftern set for the bill. Port

I Tift and the orch lead off \tith a

^. ... .Ma
' cowboy medley, and Nell Shelton,

Blfflimial. li^'VillO 1 bUmd .songstress, docs vocaU neaily.:

Loiii-s-ijille. Feb. fl. I Following the D'Espy Duo, on first

ftiTTu Wood. Eniif & Erelyn. Adele < in .1 ccmedy acrobatic routine \yhich

PoTrish, .Harrison. Carroll & Ro.s-.s-, I gets laughs. .Al Zimmy registers

Stevens Bro.t. & "Bio Boy," illix & solidly with his droll pleasantries

iVatured in one ot .he dualers on the ^..^^'^^^^'^'^^^^^^
hibs a pleasant set of chords With
"Bells of St. IVfary's ' and -'Isn't Even
Spring." ;. .,'

It is spring, though—a field day iri

spi-ing—for Danny Kjiyc. Herb;

over, for "I Found a New Baby."
Then out trots Molly Picon; top-

star of .Yiddish rausicais.and a strong
lave also witli regular vaude audi-i
enees. She has them with her all
the way and offs to the solidest hand
of the .show. Tees oflf with a .special.

"Hands" ;and, then . whacks Oyer' a
comedy number; "It All Comes From
the Tonsils," interlaced with hes
typical: clowning. She .winds up
with an improvised version of "The
La.st Time I Saw Paris" worked up
to a sock dramatic climax. Another
graphic lUu-stration of how undis-
puted artistry and selling know-how
pa.ys oSC. And this gal has it both
ways. Edba.

Golden Gai<>. Frittcw
San Francisco, Feb. 8.

Teen Afjer."!, Orch (17), Frajiff &
Mary Shannon. Britt Wood. Kim
Kimberley; "Belts of St. Mary's"
(RKO).

Miwi, Haiifc Daiiiincher House Ortli; and his .special vocannalerial. Open
"Sponisli Mat'd" (RKO) (2d run).

flr:»fi«nin, I... A.
Los Avcieles, Feb. T.

Three Stooges. Fred Lowery, and

Barry Wood, radio and record-
ing vocali.st, is standout on this
bill, and he gives the patrons ]U(-t

the tunes they seem to want. They
go for his -singing in a big way. anti

like his selection ot tunes which arc
pointed up with swell arrangeniiMit.-;.

Opener. "Feel a Song Coming On, '

cliqks, as does "It Might as Well De
Spring." and a medley of Berlin
tunes: "Alexander''; Ragtime Band."
"Pretty Girl Is Like a Melorly,"
"Hate to Get Up in Morning."
"White Christmas," and "Any Bond.s
Today." Windup Ls "God Bless
America," with a patriotic trailer On
the screen.
Emil & Evelyn, Ireteibo.ird two-

some, have .some difficult stiuil.s

which they perform with ease Male
.of the team catches his breath dur-
ing <i brief chatter session, and t.iey
elosc stint- with a son.satioiial lOap
by the femme somersaulting to her
partner'.s shouldci-.s. Okay opener.
-Adele Parrish, youthful blonde, on

brielly to intro llie fii-.-t two turns
With some mild gags, then shov.'s "em
her forte is violin playing, which ;shs
noes veiy well. Brings nice tones
from her liddle with "Symphony."
aud gives a clever exhibition of
bowing in a medley of gypsy ails,
flighlighting "Zigeunerwe'.scn."'
Mix 4c Mimi, winners of talJ'.t

•hunt conducted on Friday night.s. are
a litterbug pair. They're voting and
energetic. Harrison, Carroll & Ro,---,

hi,)xed dance team, open with a t;i.st

tap pattern, then bring on th» ir

fuminutive partner. Who does a bitM liarmonica plsying. Lad is cjuile
a Gomic, and gets laughs and a nice
iiand whil.st pounding out son.o
boogie rhythm at the piano. Tlirec-
some vvind things up with a iaiit jit-
lerbug routine, and get a itice jWim-
J>ounding .sendoff.

. Stevens Bros, and ''Big Boy," a 1 here.

insi with •9h''-'i«e"'.V Chick he tlitks Qorolhy Rae, Eddie Bartell, Peggy
u ,th P-'.'aplira--''>^,ot It in^tne^mannei

^ec, Walter Nilsson, Al Lyons Or-
Hit the Hay

After a .years success as feature of
Hoagy CarinichaeVs Monday night
NBC radio shows in HoUywood; the
Teen Agers orch, 17 strong, are top-
piniT current bill -at the Golden Gate,
Under the direction of Jimmy

Higson, pianist and . arranger. 19
years old. the outfit clicks with its

smooth jive .stuff. Specialties by
Drummer Bob Boyer. Tenor Sax
Warren Marsh, and Singer Gordon
Reeder get over for tops. Brass .sec-

tion is especially effective; with
|

Ralph Clark.

Granada,"-. During latter' number
he's far awa.y from : the mike and
voi'ce covers this va,st house without
aid of Faraday and Edi.son.

Gae Foster's line routines and Ar-
thur Knorr's production provide
dressy - backgrounds for the show,
while Paul Aish. in the background
for the six-month Carl Ravazza run;
is back at the helm -of the house
orch, The show backing is higlily

competent.
Lobby standees when caught.

Jose. ?

Newark, Feb. 9.

Phil Brito, Handy Brooks Orch
• l.")). tuiih Pat Cameron, Billy Urher;
3 Sailors; Crosby Sisters; "Hotel Re-"-

scri-e" (RKO).

of Gilbeit & Sullivan and other mas-
ter.s. Follows with "I Thank You,
.Mr Marconi," with lines and b z kid-

ding radio Commercials. Closer is

an audience participation stunt, with
ex-service men-<=changing hats.

Fern Andree, terper, breezes
through: a fast tap: rouiiue and then
gives way to Eddie Dean. In typical

^fudio get-iip. Dean pleases witli his

ekay biu'itone and h.!s free and easy
mai'iner. Opens with "San Antonio
Homo" fioes modern with "Boogie
Woogie Cowbov." and winds up with-

"Navajo Trail.'' to big returns from
stubholders of all ages.

House full when caught.; Earl,

pheriTO OrcJi (13);
• CoO.

With the Three Stooges as head

Triple - stai-red frame for this

semester didn't quite materialize.

;

Phil Brito and Brook.s' orch are.

here and going great, but scheduled:
iippearance of-Huntz Hsll and Bobby
Jordan drew, a- blai^k,

The former '-"Dead Enders" were
last heard from in Chi with : a ;

grounded plane. Their, place on the
bill is taken by the Three Sailors,

who joined up at the second show
opening day (7) and are; as u.sual,

knocking 'em dead. :

Brito, mobbed in Boston by fr»h»
tic bobby soxens-—according: to

flacks-^is unmolested thus far in

j„ 1
engagement Lad. local product who

' chmoed to fame the hard way and

oil.

trumpet, scoring
Hawaiian War Chant." 1, ,

- , _,, . _ u.^— :,. /.„

Kim Kimberlev cets over nicelv i

'^'"^-^ following he.e, 'S an r>
ivuii is.iniotuty fettb o\ tr "»-«-»y hrp^^dy eftecllve singer. DiCtio-i

in song session. voice, appearance ail a.-e in h..s favor
Mary and Frank Shannon. Qomedv

j apjj even p-.ills a vrvj cape'-—
jugRling ad, ha\e -everal good

| ,,,;,nfi(,rin « around the hnu=e '-^'th a
liners, the billing as "Crazy Show" 1

ti"'cks. Umbrella and sequin dough-
| ,ia,id mike. He coos .softly to the

1.-, anpiopriate. Trio of .slap-hapoy I

""t saint could oe terrific it mo.o |„„i,)r co-cds alone the aisles and
comits didn't miss a giggle with 1

"^"'tly h.indled.
^ , I

they tat it uo. Among his Ulffio

in.ii)o antics and just plain' foolish- Britt W«)d, comic needs bettor
, members arf -It's All Over," "S.vm-;

iie-s at show caught. Their material ."!?tP'"''ilt":,'^"b lauj;h.s. Parody of
|
r,hon "Waiting lor ti^e Tiam.'

If M'll the same and gets iust as good I

Covered Wagon Rolls Along does ..tfs Been a L'mg. L-m" Time," "One
results as It always has, 'proving the 'get l^'m -some applause.

• ' House well filled when caupht. .

'V:. : fed.
boys kpo.W 'wbat the customers Wisnt
in the way of laughs- It's .still a
knock-about act, with Larry Fine
and Curly Howard talcing the brunt
of the punishment from. iVIoe Ho.w-^
ard.

Pe;4gy Lee, rising platter name,
pleased with : vocalmg of "Baby
Won't You Ple.?.se Gome Home.'' "I

'•WSutTilg'

RKO. Itoslon
Bo.stoii. Feb. 8

Bitddi/ Rich Oi'di, wilh Dorothy Cnii t Bcgi-i to T^Ml You
I Reid; EdirHTd.s- Si.s<er.s (2), Roy

I

D<u;is; "Scarlet Street" lU).

toakihg ;.up in bra.ss what it ;may
lack in finesse, the Buddy Rich out-

,
fit, paced by Rich hunself at drums.

' uicks the customers this frame and

I

Ihev gulp it down lar.gev

Rich's own solo, a .sariibande en
1 titled

, ber
[ go ^ ,

''Paper Moon," "Desperate Desmond" hir on • Whi-.tliiig .loe. " .Mis.s R.ie

and other jamDots.-Dor.ilhy Reid vo- did wt 11 on her own with siiigiil'J ol

calizes "Symphony," "Mi-jbt Well "I>biita)ite"s Lament' and

Okyiiipia. Mtaiiti
Miami, Feb. !).

Jo/iii BolM. Joe Rio. Ted Lester,
Fran & Irene Still, 3 Rm/s, Lcs
Fhode House Orch (13i; "S«u An-
tonio'' (WB). -

Hour With You'' and ".Sorrento."
The bov's a sender.

Broolcs, although placed in. a sub-
sidiarv role, makes a first-rcte show-
ing -with his: hep ci-ew. jfaestro's

trumoet .solo, "Hora Sfircata." shows
technical facility, but that's all. Bet-
ter numbers ,ire instnimentals "TJn-

deeded,'' "Stardust" and "Harlem
1 T\'otfiirnc." ;md \oi—i;^ "Mpke Be-

1 lieve" and"In the Mood; tor Love,''

.

th BiUv U.sher. nod "Sunny Side

i liked for : Holiday

d: "Quiet -Ribt.^^ iV 'the big num- dign Love Call ' and the William 'Tell
i^,,,^ Time.''' Scores soii

:for .„the pS'svholdersi. hut tliCy J Overture^naI<v
,

:Lpwery dresses, his i
, si^pporting show . by

equally big for "Lets Blovv '

! act_ with_Doroth^^^ jfj„ omoeein:!

here. Toppers are "Desert. Song'-'

liedley."Night and:t)ay" and.:"Lori.';. I

Idly. :,
.

:|

Ids nicely
..and doing

!

character i.niwcssions in his ovn
.spot. S-jrae of hi'i stiifT is old. but

t m ght be with Smarter roii'me.

Orii^iiial. VUi
Chicago. Feb. 7.

1,10 Ray Hutton Orch il3) irith,

ny Kaye, Alec; Tcmpleton and oth-iis, ^''^;'';,;:''y t'/''':,;'.;

;;V,';,t' ''burBartell ! .-ftcores. Puppetv.rs Fran and Ir.ene
; -^-^-^ „recm^hcre7i"s"Bitcb'ed to tl"

.'inc

the
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Broadway's $2,500,000
Continued from page 1

told they would have to rely on theiv

present fuel supplies.

To show business^ the clnmp
bvought oH ' liiy the tvigboat stvike

meant the loss ot its pilme ancV,fpi>,

ever U'rotvievablo opmmodity—play-
ing tin^c. Guy mobs that would ha^c
othenvise ci-owded filmeVies, special

matinee and evening lo;'it pi^i

-

tormances and nightclubs for holi-

day merrymaking were .'•ullving at

.hem;e.' The; coin they would Iravo

shoved at'TOSS ca?hie>'r." tills at some
COO filhi l\auses, 35, BrondAvay .

legi t

theatres and about 1,00,0 nitorios of

one sort or anothar co«ld ha\'e been
fisurccl almost a complete loss.,:

Picture houses ,within
,
Kgv,- York;

City a\-ei-age, bet,woe,ii .:$l,250,000 and
j
turpcd

Sl.liOO.OOO a week ni grosses, witli tl''e
—

holiday tliis Session tendmg to pu^li

them to the higher figure. S'xlecn

"Hats

O'Bwyer's Advice
S.ay homo, listen to the radio,

take a walk—or go .ice skatirg

on the take i« Central fai-k. Th; t

was the advice given New York-
ers yesterday (Tuca.) in repeated
broadcasts trom tlie city's sta-

tion, WNYC, relayed to olhcr

radio outlets.

Mayor O'Dwyer's office, and
the city's Disaster Control Board,
cleared, ,Up many doubts about
who uas to close and who cou'd
stay open during the broadcasts.

Rcr-taurants Could open but

could sell no liquor. C.itere.s

who had prepared lood in .ad-

A'ancc for public functions could

serve the food--provided ,; no
extra fuel was used in furtbei'

cooking. Government and. pri-

vate Wellare agencies, inckiding
the Red Cioss, remained open.

Ofi'ices of trade unions and
Chambers of Commerce w.;re

'

closed.

The May01 "s office insistertly

reminded New Yorkers: "This
shutdown order stays in offset

until lifted; don't go to work to-

morrow CWed.) unless advised
otherwise ov'ei' the radio and in

the newspapers," That order in-

cluded ail amusement places of

any kind.

top Broadway flick palaces alone

did slightly, over $700,000 during the

Lincoln's Birthday stanza in 1S45.

and $720,000 last week. Individual

grosses run from the .'HSjOOO the

giant Radio City Music Hall was ex-
pected to do this week, with Clark
Gable and Greer Garson in Metro's
"Adven'ure," to a few hundred, dol-

lars racked up by tiny indies wijth

v.'ay-back subsequent runs.

Aggregate legit grosses for 34
shows (a 35th, "The Duchess Mis-
behaves," was slated to preem at the
Adelphi last night) would have hit

better than $800,000 for the seven-
day period including the holiday.

Lincoln's Birthday week; last, year,
V'ith 34 'fehows on the boards, hit

about !ji721,000. Total gross for 34
shows last week was $780,000. Top
los.s-tuker is__,"Carousel" at the Ma-
je.=tic. which was expected to xeaeh
a record $49,000 on the basis ol ad-
vance sales. ' ^

Niteries estimated , the :
lo.sses to

the approximately 1.000 spots using
talent in the millions; of dollars.

They run from the .$30,000 weekly
and better that such spots- as the

.
Zanzibar. Copacahana, Latin Quar-
ter and Diamond Horseshoe do, to
the handfujl of C notes cadged by
bistros boasting a singing Waiter.

Spring." aod Sonja Henie's

Oil to Ice."

Wilh most homcoffices of thfe

booking ai^eiieies and |ilm companies

located in N.Y., clo.-,ins of oil ices

croatud ihany , :hOad,f(cht;8 NVitb nu-

tirtiial siKiiiiiauiceVtor all .Show, biz.

A.s far as^ the" film ^industry's homc-
pri'tec? were ebncernecl, Cplunibia,

•JOvli-Fox' and RKO , had planned to

J'close all 'day VJ^ostei'day :;ljecaus«^.: of

,11)0 hMlclay; arid othcra/vere. s|jedded

i
toJviiul thO'i^ stafDs home at ,i tf^- r '.

. ^ith 'Bror^vi-ay; sisns .: alrendy

i

browiibd' out for several
,

:days he-

I

cai'so. of the fuel siUiatipn, the,

.' strcot looked darker than [it any

! .time during ithe war - as ,
theatres

piT thplr :,;m,arguee -lights.

:

Wo kei s whp reported to their jobs

vohicrdiy were sciU home by police,

stationoci throughout thp: dpwnfown.

area- and. wi Ih even- 'the pool:' h^Ws'

and h:frs and grills shuttered, ,tutncd

to racSia foi' whatever, eiitprtaintlTent:

:CouId; l;<i found and ^ keep lip, with

'

the latent developments.

: Fnrore Created

Order. created a furtore.in tlie city's;

bvisiness estatiHshmehts. .: ,wlUV de-

partment, 'stores,^'. ;alV,. .set ,;;tov make

a ki'.lirii;' ..in hfiliday' SfUe.s -
fo

to .
siHi.iter. ITotc:.- rcce'^ved many

;

cancellations from niorcajltile ;
;bviy-

crs and Put^ot-towners ; planning do

spepd^the:hpliday, ih Gothain. "With

the streets, pi'act,ically deserted, cab

'dnvers ' •cpwiplained pf the, worst

^bujii-ieiss ,iii;yesvys.
;

;;:;, . .,;;
,-.

E.-cadwry theatre managers were

fori cd to revamp their scheduliq.s .pn.

soiit-'sccbnd notice Monday night to,.,-

gtt th'e customers - out, by midnight,

iivstoad oE at. the usual 2 a.m. closing.

:Shows at the Rbxy Vd M^sic..Hall,

through ,
coincidence; were, both

skcd^od to break at exactly cne

mintie before midnight, the exact

time the order took effect. Legit

hiiviies, rui:ning on thci mVal sched-,'

ule 01 11.15 to 11:30 curtair.s. we.e

uiiaftccted by the , edict' Monday
hight.,-

Radio: networks were forced to re-

"shuHlo. their pvpgrcms to take care

Of t'ne audicncc-parlicipation,%hows.

unfllov,-ed under the order. CBS
teltv;s.'on , called off: all broadciasts,

including its transmission of the

fi'-st Washinpton-N, Y, show, which

wrs carried, however, by NBC and;

DuMont. With ad agencies shut-

tered, radio statio.ns had to shift as

best they could with commercials,

tl5c si^Pws going on as Usual but

with a repetition of the previous

dcy's commercials where necessary.

New York's Radio City was shut

tiaht. with police stationed at all

entrances to warn the public that nt>

audiences for broad;casts would be
allowed. All webs and indie stations

maintained reporter crews at slrate-

,ic
'

spots in Conhectioh ;
with the

.strike, to air pickups throughout the

di?y and ..night to listener.s." WNYC.
munic'paMy-ownod station, received

special penjnssipn from the FCC to

remain on the air all ni?ht durinjg

the einerf;ency and broadcast latest

developments every 15 minutes from
the mavoi's headquarters. Station

reverted to its wartime- role of act-

owners, declared that the ops won't

be re.sponsible for paying otT talent

during the cri-'^is bccau.se all con-
tracts contain "act of legal author-
ity" clauses, absolving talent users

ironi paying off performers when
such closing.s are forced upon them.

Edict does mean, however, that

fi.xed charges continue, wilh both
theatre and nitery owners indicating
their hou.-c staffs would bo paid
regiilar salaries throughout the

emergency, Mitcry owners, pointed
out' that there Would bo; littlg sav-
ing's in iioaf. inasinuch as biiildings

must be kept wai-hi tci. provent water

;

pipes from ;fi'c6xhi|;.
'

; ; ;
,>,

„; ProblS:m,pf ti!leHt -hr''vaude houses
presented little difllcullics as the
closings by "act of legal autliority"

applies also.

National repcrcus.«ions oC the
order were seen in the possibility

Time on The'r Hands
,
With

,
tih-se

,
en l theibv ,h;?!;<fe'

ycsierday mornlns (Tuesday),
loltowing ctos-ing of theatres,

Danny Kayo, Bob Chester and
other members of the current
sho w, plus, m'ember.s of the oper-
atitig stall', played sCftbail in the,;';

h;rge inner,, Ipbl^v oMhevNi
Paran'sour.t theatre. ;

that' with ..talent
.
pfflces forced ' to

remain .shut, caltvs, and theatres in;

otiiier ejties;;;wQuld: be ciit.:o,fi' from the
talent supp.ly. Indications of the;

severity pf, the measure came yestcr,-

r.iy when Jc.=se Kaye. pt the Loew
booking oifice, was ordered by a
policeman to evacuate the prcmi.scs.

He had attempted to service the
Capitol, Washington, with billings

on new acts.

Fuel Shortage Brings

O'Dwyer's Shutdown
Ukase blacking out amusem.cnl

houses and all commercial bufincs
v.-as issued by O'Dwyer because ol
the fi.sl shortage resulting trom th.e

tugboat strike. Which he said: had
caused fi "state of groat,; immihoiit
and increasing peril to the public
health cf the people." All business
and amusement places were ordered
to maints'.in only maintenance crews ,

and to keep only enough heat to
'

prevent property damage -due to

freezing. ,

Until the mayor's unexpected,
order broke on *he air at about 10

p.m., Monday. N." theatre manager.'
had .been making plans to hcndle ad-
ditional holiday crowds yesterda.y,.

with schools closed and most cffic.;s

working only a half-day, Lesits
skedding special matinees for yes-

terday included "Anna Luca.'ta,"

"Are You With If?," "Billion Doll",r

Baby," "Born Yesterday," "Lute

Song," "Ked Mill," "Day

Special Permish
New York film booking ex-

ehan.?es were granted s,)ecial

permiision during the shutc'own
to handle film deliveries to out-

of-town accounts. Mayoi-'s office
• reportedly believing that there
wr.s -.ro reason; 40; force: houses;
otitsidc the city to shutter be-
cause of New York'.a emergency.

Ekch8n',!e,s, consequently.-main-
.taincd sbeoial ;Skeleton crews to

handle the film and load it on
delivery ti-ucks, . Boolrors were
alfo on hand' to acSbmmodatc
out-of-lov.-n house monancr,«,
who buy through the exchange.

House Reviews
' Contintieil fvom page 49

Oi'i<»iil3il. <'lii

mae.'stra. ". . . . jtist arc»*t; With , it;''

musivTWise, :

' ,,

Leader herself opens show with
very solid arrangement and vocal
on "Just A'sittin' and A'rockin'"
alter brassy overture of "Airmail
Special."

Military precision in a tap-acro
stint by the Winters gals is opener
to good act. Swiftly pacing their
routine, sislers go into aero twists
and maneuvers which bring spon-:
tanoous hands trom sedate crowd.

Clark Ranger, ex-Navy, doing his
first professional job at 20, brings
ohs and ahs even from the old gals
as,,^he .step.$ out to take vocal spot
;w'ith orch. Lad .s:ings "Bells of St.
Mary'.s" and "Symphony." Timing
will undoivbtedly improve with ex-
perience, but guy is a little weak
in tlie upper registers. Plenty, okay,
however.
Tim Herbert is fine com.ic tap.sler.

Lauqhs iorthcoming all the way for
rubber-legged terping on "Whatcha
Know, Joe" foUo-vs-ed bv paraphras-
ing of current pops sudh as "That's
for Me." "I Should Care," "It Might
As Well Be Spring" to suit zany
theme; Imitation of diplomats of
various :iations and radio oommenlii-
tors precedes liiiis of satirical jittcr-
bug,ging.

_Oreh introduces "Iiia's Boogie," ah
cight-to-the-bar without much Char-
acter, and a sivingy pop, "That's Lib-
erty," ob'-iously meant for wartime
eon.-uinpucii.

Tommy Dis has, the conservative
type of act that's surefire with the
kiiid of audience dravvn to; the pres-
ent j)ic. Lad opens with "Because'*
and follows with "jRodger Young."
Encore is chorus from "Buckle Down
Winfiocki!" lor solid returns,

,-.;.^To-i»H:n.
'

lljp|i««li*oin<>. nallA
Bd/tiiMore. Feb. 10.

' EdclfC W!ii(e, Gebroij; & : iVf iCrpjcy,
Co,i7iK', Gi-fice A: Jca«, Dnue & Do/tjy
WqvUwm. Fctjve tulit Hoii.se Orch
a2>; -Pardon Mu Pas." tColj.

i.hg Fs ,i*adip. CQcrdinalirg Egcnfiyvfor

iha X. Y, ar6a,;9iid fed :riews /bulle-

t'uii to aU -stations ;ih the city.:' :
,

'

Mutual Ah-ing'

Muf.ur.l web aired ii special 15-;

niinuiq rptir.d-robin .show ye,..terday

with interview'.s of llie m.an-in.-the-

streel, in New York, Philadelphia
an-l Pictsbur,gh, the nation'^ three

b g su- kc-bound cities. ^;

Nlchtclubs experienced little dif-

Jlculty in complying with the emer-
gency order, with most ;' clubs;

emptied by midnig'rt ind all elo.scd

shortly thereafter, Carl Erbe. of the
Zanrdijaf end spokesman, fcr; the
Allied Feed and Kntertainment In-

di'fi^r'es"' of ^Gi-euier::New York. 'cr-

Befor? giuiization of nitery and restaufant

)

:Eddi'e White, a frequent repeater
here, is bafck as emece and in spot of
his owii pacing, this ;]iiyout neiilly.
Opens -.v-iOi Dave and Dotty Work-
moii, in a novelty musical turn
iitili-.iug Ijells, glas-os and ,some 6kay
trumpeting,

, Cbmiip. Grace and
Jean, trjo pf sweet singing gals, who
tool: well and sell .smoothly loUow
and ring tlie bell with good arrange-
ments of "Let It Snow." "It's Been a
Long. Lomi Timr-" and a medley of
oldie.s including "You Made Me Love
You." 'Oh. Johnny" and similarly
grooved pop.s. '

i

George 'aiid Murphy, -.cohtra.sling
sized c'uo of knockabout comics,
score \vith laugh-getting clowning in
which tall member as gawky baby
milks laughs to the majinnuin'.

'

'

Wliite closes w'ith ,,potpourri "of

gags and vocals. Registers s(>undl,\
with parodie.s and straight singing
and has a knack of timing a gag for
bsrst results. "

all rijiht. Burin.

Variety Gills
WEEK OF FEB. 14

KumCrnU lo eonnrotlon trilh bill* beliin tndirnta oitraln* ilaj bt (ii6ii
nlirllirr fnll or •iilll wwki

Loew

M,H lOKK riTV
('il|liU>l (III)

(ili'iin ,\IHU'T Oi'O '

.

'ro\ iitM'u»ii(v .,, . .

I'a'iiT Mi'Bii,)! ,
'

'

Stlltfl <ll)

'I'll 0;... Sail) lit- ta -'

.hi iVe 'Koii u
'

,.Tjiel;i(', ('tioRfnV
.IflKiidiiii \'.i(l(Vo.s

.;iioYi Jicri-

M \SIII\<i'l'0\
<'iii)it<ii (U)

.\tni'linn >lHri'ousns
I,iUiilH<Hls

'.,l61,iTtn>>: j^iti.ni.fs

'.^tiiU'UlJ.v
' Uic: i^ioul

'

Paramount

.NHUMOKK ri-rv
I
T'dli CIlt-'.tM- T.,1

ruriiiiiolliit (l:!> c, ,,i J.., (ilhl.H
ijniiw- KtLvf : ',;

,
i;-rit,; r-.ni' it -iVft

NEW lOBK CITY

Kill's r<a.t no t
Eihel Cilbcrt
Oli.nites Sinclilnna
Incit Rynn :

ll.lMiia Wlllard
Jlmni.V' Eiurij*
mil Kelsey

ICillo AllKCl
,l0rv.\' ^t('^l.^(;•n, ;

'

Tiu'a Tn I'.v
;

.i;ii,ti,iiiy .l'0:iVi«^.l^

Clriiult?. .'M'i>Ij;i.r»t..

mile (nifiiM*
<Umvn(n'vn.).

.Tosll Willie

.IvuUtroa' .'Marlln

Hntet IVnimvlvniita
.;Les . Bi'o^vn : Oi^e

. Ilotvl I'lcrrr
;M« ui.tl i-K- n- 41 n;i'.i

.

iVi'Hili K- (.'uiisiieio'
Kalib.v liiixUT .•

,:.

.Kiisiija' l!,i,i(i'ci

Staiili'.vMclu.i Or«;..''
Illllt'l i'lii'/a

'T ,S.-, H l:i(iMi|'vi-o

.'I'fll StI-iU'llMi {>] 0
ai!i,r,k ;jMo,ii1(! Ore :

.
;,

lloii-i liiiim-vvrr
:Guy i;.oi'nb;irrtii- Ora .

UoM bt. lit-KW
; Doi'ollvs- 'illiov ,; ^
;;|':Ul-(cli'i: llvifi'lit

'TlpO'1-Rp I\(Voli

->Vliitiit'y Kia

"Tnc Outstanding Agency"

1926-19<6
Boohing for the

Most DiKriminating of
Indopendcnt Theatre Owneri

•
f SOI Breodway-Pdramount BIdg.

New York BRyeHI 9-6352-3-4

RKO

Mi»Kt*>ii (II)
lUfbli.v .'SJiiM'W uOU

.r.fi'' 'S.uM1'Vfi'n-,

T"*;; i;':..A';i,vi('U'

< 01 1 Mm
riiiiM'f ( iH-'io)

.Mii>o\-'i't-"i-iv ' i}i>} .ti .

'

'Altvi^t-ii) >'•('(>«;,

(•uhleii iintv <lli)

W-ii Ltf'T -A-ili^you
,

Kny Udllurd

Warner

MiW Y4)KK ( ITV
Striiii'l (J.l)

Orrdi I'tii'ltci' (If*
l.iiiil, ;lliiji>s

I'.ant' tUiiive .
'

:;

i-ii.<i.\i>ioi.riii.\
yui\i- (1.-.)

Wlnf,l! ,& M)r,'j, ';

Minm, \*:', 'IjiiHl^

,l-'rU'].iliie OtrK' (.IrC'

NKW Yt)KK f'lTY
.Milil<> IlHll (1l>

,la<lt Puwi-M
.1 vuif* l-'rtrrcMl

(l.Uiriil, Ulll ci't

I'uul Ct^rrltH ,:

Krtil ,' *'oH<'V
'

Din'oth;v fuller
Jtockcuf.H
Vwi> (If l,liil!«>t

J<i>x.r <l»l
:rnrrnf n ;M ii'inidix :

.Aunti-ii ,Min,«il:i,
K K- ¥ Kmart,
N','Nltir ClKiyvcR

fliiibiMi
t?fmi.li. iiai'KtW
UJii'i'*- trt

'
flll i, -

.lumulrn
^AI ,. !:rt('yo'li's; ;

Kabcrta.s .rircu.'i
wall CiiolldBV
VIri-inli, Mi-Ciiaw
if j;et-il»

(H-H)
J.'.ob T)u,ijf^las

,lohiiil.\- IMarlE ;

I'uiil .CJori-'on ;

it.\i.Ti.uoHi>:
TlhiiHMlnime (M)

;

Uiiri'o'ftj) \-.

]i.\ri<iciiii.i.
Mmml (1-.)

.\i't HinirlKiii'
silli ly Ko ,-.(>.

JMM.\^.\l>OI IS
KflMlV (l.i>

hitu' I Vahlcii

.

vui n.vi'it-
( 'ixipcr i^'s ;

\'an<'.i>-i * Wolf
Uwo In '.iVtl t"

, iv.\Ns,\s «'i-rv
'J'(»«ri'

iiflu (111 :

;

1 1 uh:Vu>h iV*- .;J'.laf'kIe
'

l.t'.«»u'i' riarfl.ini;

it t'tirwyiiM
,

'

I.Ul'IStll.l I.

Nuliomil <1l)
RiMvi'ro Hafn' Lvanco,

, m;iv.\iik
.\iiiiiii. (i.-i)

11 :IJc'l!,^tWii lliY.; .

Iluiioy Dri 'itf'rM

Slim A: SWPP'I
faillU'lil V.i'Kic

.\n\v oiii.l:.\NS
' St. ClmrlfN (IHl
licairiiv' Kay
Arilluiii.;y 'ilDj.'i'i's

.IJi'cili'*- (IcttVK'c

ciun'IcH l.oiK'liioti

,1.;'& :I> :s:fi)aai:f

.

WALTER NILSSCN
C<u1(1«ii (liit<-. San KniiU'lwu

M'ICKK ih.tt. i::tli

BEN BERI
I.oew'» .Stiili-, v»il»

r {WyfU l-l'li. ID
Mki.! kiii>ii<: S.HIT11

'

l.'iOl liioiKliva.v Ni'iv Vorli

n X- 11 Koliml
A'i'.lU' . l))):!!;)' .

Well;-; ,t 4 I'iixn
'

Slaic (II, HI)
siiifl.'y l.u^aMo
1-lal-iilcy ,Si.i

'Kdn-rfCd.'i n- Sf.Ui'a
lllc-h.aritii-AilaVr U

W.tni i'; .

'

...

Bi.bliy ;.hil(>

Kiilly. .MasirllD ..;

i oilf^ l(i .lilji' ,.

1M»I M» HKOOli
iifiiitk im-r.)

I.l'iltiy .SHiinii; ,;, ,

(fiVo' lri'''iin) .

C',\Min;v
1l>tt<T» ( 1;

TIh',*, '' Ka,^ (i.S :

Kb'Mnrni .H.n:

'\,'^it: .Krna'ita
Mill.H * Hyn'iii
iSarrini, t; ...'iiiyoe .

)vi i-/, vitinii
l.lliHrt.v (H-IJ)

A) .Sl<*vcii'M ; .

3inbi.M'r';iii. .(.'Irri'iift-
'

:

Vii:i{lri;ii StHJViis«

1 ITf IIHI T«.
1..VO-HIII <1,T.]U)

Sally lliiw.c-;' ;

]l\ltll-OKII
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Consolidated Radio Artists Seeks

Some of the UBO Gravy on the Road

I.K«ITlIlfATE 51

Opposition to tlie United BookinK*-

Office iti routing load alti-actions is

llic aim of Consolidated Radio Art-

ists Ltd , as indicated by "fran-

I'lii'scs" being sent to auditoriums,

iQciited mainly in smaller com-

munities.
'

CRA operates directly opposite to

thai oi the UBO, which uses the Iran

thisc .system and charges 5"'

I'rbss to the theatres . .
, . „ ,

whereas the ivcw outfit I
ot. Robeson k apperu anco in •'Othello'

in, London, next fall. .

Actpr-sioiger may . go- abroad this

summor, liowever, as he did last

year,' to . i?ii.tertain ; at. Army camps.

of -the

'supplied with [
where

iattractionsj .

collects up to lO'i of the gross from

the .shows booked. Ba.sis for collect-

ing Irom .attraqtiolTS. GpA's
.
gen-

eral plu" of scouring guaranl<?es to

their s.hows from the auditoriums,

.some of which have civic manage-

ments, others being in high schools

There are al^o some theatres booked

Current .season has not panned out

well tor CRA, its top attraction,

"Auficl Street," having closed in

Detroit Sunday UO). It was sched-

uled to play 40 Vi-ceks but completed

23, the average lo.s-s being $1,000

weekly. Some weeks the melodrama

prospered, getting as much as $16,-

000, but there were frequent book-

ings which operated heavily in the

red, despite the fact that the show

was well cast and played.

CRA Takes liuss

Lo'^s \\i>< sustained by CRA, which

tcuired the show in a; large bu.s, pro-

duction being transported by trailer-

truck. Shepard Traube, who pro-

duced "Angel," east and staged the

road show, receiving royalties as di-

rectov; and he was suppo-sed to get

SO'.i Of the proiits, CRA also to pay

the author's royalties New bookers

have a hst of loe towns.

Mas.sme's "Ballet Russc „ High-

lights" is also booked by OKA and

has done fairly wcUi but is slated

to end its current tour March 15.

.ife(T, an 'umisuar' magician, was
also routed by the same oltice but

also is withdrawing. Last season

Blackstone was handled through
CRA but this .\''ear is being routed
by UBO. Those attractions traveled

by train, the bus and trailer ar-

rangement for "Angel" being ex-
perimental and decided on at a

tlni«i when tra^^sportattpM . problems
threatened road; shows.
UBO is unruRled over the ac-

tivities of CRA, the latters prin-

cipal weakness being that it cannot
spot shows in major stands, having
DO theatres in the eastern keys, Chi-
cago or the Coast.

Robeson to Concert Next
Year, No London 'Othello'
Paul Robe.son is now being booked

for a "full conosi't soa.son next year,
from November to .May, by CGlum^
bi.-i ConcGrt.s,, .pro.cludin'g^^^^ a

appearance on Broadway or else-

.There luut been some talk

Is This Operetta?
Hollywood; •

Editor, VAitiKTv:

—Re: "What's an operetta?"
—Any musical that has a but-

.
ter, churning Scene is an oper-'

;etta.,

-PrincipaLs of an operetta
must be a robust tenor and ,a

robuster soprano who scream at
each other—like Kiepura and
his wife ^Marta Eggerth).
—A real, authentic operetta

should tell the story of an un,
happy Hapsburg.
—An operetta is slightly less

boring than an opera.
' —-An opei-efta is a; show that.'

cau.ses the head man of Brooks
to wring; his

,
hands . in joy-^ia'.

chance to unload a mess, of

gaudy uniforms, . .

:
;

' :,:;|>i(ijtnie Md)ihe;?jn,-,

(Broken Speeches Repaired.)

Wma HEARING FOR

JELIN^ BACK MONTH
Hearing in New Yotk bankruptcy

proceedings' against . Max J, Jelin,

dated for last Wedesday (6), was set

back for 30 days by Irwin Kurtz,
referee. David F. Cohen, counsel for

the creditors, who claim a total of

.fG0,000, was appointed a director of

Jelin Productions, Inc. Tlie Jcr.scy

exhibitw, who entered legit last

year, remains in possession of tihe

Belasco, N. Y., from which he had
been ousted. "Home of the Brave"

.
is the current attraction there.
Among the creditors is the con-

cessionaire whom ,Tclm planned to

replace, Cohen putting it up to the
referee, with the riesult that Kurtz
lectured the truculent .lelin, wh.o was
artvi.sed that he would fai-c better by
trying to get along with ijeople he
does business with, instead of getting

^ into controversies with them. Her-
bert tevien, who managed the house
f<>r the owiieri!, turned over eS'i of
the aijvance ticket*sale money to the
.show management, amounting to

$6,000, the attraction's share. Cred-
itors "assented and the balance awaits
a legal ruling because of claims
against Jelin.

Attorneys for ,Telin have ajjplied
^01- a declaratory judgment in N. Y.
Supreme Court in a move to obtain
» ruling that rent is not due as
claimed by the Bclasco owiier.'?.

Counsel for the theatre's owners then
filed a counterclaim for the rent,
both motions being up for argument
next Monday (18). If the owners
«re upheld, a move to di.sposse.ss will
immediately follow.

ATAM Seeks Wage

Hike for Next Yr.;

Tilt May Be Retro
Assn. of Theatrical Agents and

Managers has served notice on the
League of New York Theatres that

an iiiereaSe), in pay will be; .sought.

.Why . the nQtifldation to producers
was, registered so .much in advance
of the season of 1946-47 is not ex-
plained by the union. Some ATAM^
ers have an idea -that the tiU, when
and if agreed upon, may be retroac-

tive to Feb. 1.

A (vv'e-.vear pact was -signatured

in 1944, with a stipulation that in-

creases could be applied for any
.year after liH5. The contract pro-

vides that such increases would be
dated from September, the technical

start of each .soa.son, so it's indicated

that; any Change in the scales wiU be
dated next Labor Day.

ATAM stated that because there

are several groups within the un-
ion, each will name a committee and
submit ideas concGrning the con-

templated boosts. Because road

agents are mostly out of town, a

questionnaire will be sent them.
Provision is made, that negotiations

may be carried' on seasonally, if nec-

e.s.sarv, and if no atsrecmcnt is

reached by May 1, arbitration will

be used.

When the present scales were
adopted, there was a 15't. increase

for some group.s. especially a.sso-

ciate press agents, while a $1.') tiU

applied to seniors, latter getting a

ntinimum of .$]B5, weekly, higher pay
applying out-of-town agenting for

tryouts. Quite a' number of agents

and company managers .are known
to command considerably more coin

than set forth in the scales. Under-
stood that senior p.a.'s will seek

$200 minimum in New York and

$250 for out-of-town tryouts.

"Operettas Not So. Serious"

New York.
Editor, V.\'!n-:Tv: ,'

.
. .

;

,
An operetta is an opersr. only .

riot quite so. It's lighter, iiuf- .

tier, airier. And by airier I don't

mean it has more arias. They
are both plays .set to music, r.ot

; plays with ;misio. in "Okla-
homa!" and "Showboat." In

operas you neverunderstand a
word, whatever the language. In

operettas you sometimes get a
break. They ain't so serious.

It all depencis on the number
of unsung line.s. A couple of reci^

tatives, it's opera. A few lines

without music, it's operetta.

Much: talk, it's musical comedy.
Unless, of course, I'm wrong

about it all.

iSi4iie.y : R. Fleisher. ;

"Song of Norway"
Hollywood,

Editoi;, Vaufett:

What's an operetta?
"Song of Norway"—that's an

: operetta!

iWilton Loinriis.

(Ed: Lazarns wrote the book
for "Song of Norway.'') .

Nancy. Donovan Signed
For Shubert Operetta

Pittsburgh, Feb. 12
N.-incy Donovan, now .singing at

William Ponn hotel's Ten'acc Room,
has been signed for one of the Icad-
mg roles in the new Shubert opor-
ett,x "Love In the Snow."
Miss Donovan will go into ro-

nearsals right after Terrace Room
run ends, probably week after next.

Engagements
Gloria Stroock, Peggy Meredith,

J|ine March, Kenneth Tobey, Solon.

Haves. Jutta Wolf, Lorraine Kirby,
Louis A. Florence,. Eugene Steiner;

'Truckline Cafe,'*

Louis; Sharp, "Milton Wood; "St.

Louis Woman.".
Harry Clark, Larry Winters, Jerry

Mlinson, George Hall. Ward Baum-
gartner; "Call Me Mister."

Joyce Mathews (replacing Delma
Byron); ''Up in Central Park."

Wesley Addy (replacing James
Monke); "Antigone," . •

;

Tony Miller (replacing Marlon
Brando); ''I Remember Mama."

Stage For Action's new play, "A
Hero Comes Home." wi-itten on as-

signment from the AntirDefamation

League, will receive an audition

preview Friday ( 15) . at the Hum-
phrey-Weidman Studio, N. Y.

Inside Staff-L^t

Rodgers-Hammerstein Rap Parties

As Injustice to Average Playgoer

Inez Matthews Out Of
'Jones' Due to Illness

Pittsburgh, Feb. 12.

Inez Matthews, who's been, alter-

nating with Muriel Smith in title

role of "Carmen Jones" on the road,

left the show la.st week at end of

Nixon engagement here. Illness was
given- as tiXe reason, for her with-
^rawal. ;

'

Urylee Leonardos, who; sings a
minor role and has been understudy-
ing the loads, steps into the title

part, which she will .share with Miss
Smith.

"Lute Song," which Michael Myerberg presented at the Plymouth. N. Y.,

last Wednesday (6), drew a somewhat disappohiting press, but there werq

sotrie favorable notices and attendance during the last half of the week

was quite promi.sing. Show represents an investment of $180,000, a sum

comparable, if not more, than some musicals. Its top of $6 mSkes it pos-

sible for "Song" to gio.ss ifeo.OOO in a theatre deiigncel anS used for straight

ipla.vs. An orchestra of 24 necessitated renaoving the front row of seats.

Show can break even at $21,000 gro.ss weekly.
.

Myerberg retained 6.'>!'r of'Song" and put in around ."iO To of the ca.sh tor

production, Paramount has a nominal interest, other backers including

Jules Bnihilonr and Howard S. Cullman. Among the show's preis enthu-

siasts is George Jean Nathan, Who gratuitously offered a quote, in advance

from his Monday i ll ) review column in the Journal-American.

cxtra-.space ads that appeared in the dailies after the premiere.

Dowling, Singer

Reported Tiffing

Over lenagerie
Eddie Dowling, co.-starrcd, with

.

Laurette Taylor in "The Glass Men-

agerie;"; Playhouse, Y., and Louis

J.. Singer, eo-producer of the drama,;

are reported tiffing over plans for the

hit next season, among other matters,

iacluding the future, too, of their

'St. Lazaro's Pharmacy," a variable

gro.sser soon to : fold in Chicago. ..

'^Pharmacy" is said to represent an
investment of $60,000. It is not

booked for Broadway thi.s -season,

and further road bookings are re-

portedly out.

Although "Menagerie" continues to

draw capacity and could probably
play into next season, with the pros-

pect of big grossses on the road,

Dowling plans to leave the show
early in the summer. He is .sched-

uled to direct and appear in Eugene
.O'NeiU's "The Iceman Cometh,"
which the Theatre Guild has an-
nounced for next season, Dowling.
is supposed to receive: an interest

in "Iceman." It's also reported that

the actor-manager has /agreed to let

Singer have 10 ''^ oi his share.

If . Dowling leaves "Menagerie"
Miss Taylor has the right to pass
on the replacement, according to

terras of her contract; Dowling luis

told.friends that he doe.sn't know the

financial status of "MenageriCi" not
having been given a production
statement from Singer, who has all

the books in his office. Actor-man-
ager receives a percentage of the
gross, which averages $I8,60Q weekly
as does; Miss Taylor.

4- For sea.^ons Broadway ticket bro-
kers have.squawked about the activi-
ties of theatre party benefit agents,
allegirig a number of abu.ses and the
faot that, they are unable to supply

.

their,
, patrons bficause many per.-,

formances' are .sold to parties. For .

the fisfst time showmen have gone
on. record, backing up the conteutiotis

of the ticket agencies, as set lorth in .

an. article that .appeared In Sunday's ..

(10) N. Y. Times bylined by Richard;'
Rodgers and Oscar Hammer."'tcin, 2d-.

They slate that there will be no
benefit pa'ckage sales of tickets for
their forthcoming -musical, "Annie -

Get Your Gun" (first called "Annie
Oakley"). They explain that a ben-
efit tn.6SHS the pii-rch-ase of a per-

formance on behalf of a charily ' or-:..

.
gaiiization at a discount, then, the
tickets- arc sold at an increase over
the boxolfice prices go that the eh,it-

;

ity outfit can net a profit. The .w-
thor-managers concede that a; flock

of benefits sold before the show;
opens, creates an adyarice sale, and
there are other claimed .advantages.

'

, .It i.s contended that theatre par-

ties, result in ticket speculatloii., lind

the piirty agents take tickets away .

from..the regular theatregoing pivblic,
.

Claimed, too, that package sales to

party or benefit agents constitute ah
outright ticket buy, although such
deals are prohibited as far a$ ticket

agencies are concerned. Its prac^
tice, R. & H. say, is a serious drain oil

the boxoffice, and partie.'?, frequently

dated- during the first .six or eight

weeks of an engagement constitute

an injustice to the average pla.vgocr,

ivho stands in line only to find out
there are no tickets in the boxotfiee.

;

R. & II. also believe there is little

of the real spirit of charity in the

theatre^ on the night of a benefit per-
formance. Persons attendingwho ^

have paid $20 to $30 per ticket con-r

stitute"the cruelest audience an
artist can encounter. Opening night

sophisticates and -critics are gleeful

children compared with those scowl-

ing, sourpussed donors to charity,
;

They come late, talk noisily; unwill-;

ing patrons. . . they are making
donation,- they are benefactors^ They
don't have to applaud or laugh: or
show any appreciation of the com*
paiiy's efforts."

However, R. & H. are convinced-

that the same people are normally
gay in the theatre when they clKiose

their play, and buy tickets in the

regular way;

It headed

In Boston when illne.ss forced Jean Arthur out of "Born Yesterday"

(O'x'ned at the Lveeum, N, Y., lait week), Judy llolliday replaced at a

matinee. Show's producer. Max Gordon, appeai-ed before the curtain, tell-

ing tlie audience about the replacement and saying ihat any patron wi.shing

a rotund on tickets could get it immediately or after the end of the fir.«t

act. At night the mamiger made a .similar appearance, saying he was so

pleased at Miss Holliday's performance, that any one who wanted his

money back'\?onkl have to go to tl\e boxolfice before the'curtam rose.

Miss Arthur had a ifi';. interest in the play, which she relinqui.shed upon

becoming hospitali/.ed. Gordon inserted extra-space ads in .•ome di.ilie.s

explaining her illness, to ofTsct gos.sip columnists' erroneous reports on why

.-^he left.

B4TS0N AUTHORS NEW

PLAY FOR ZA^ PITTS
Jules Leventhal rotiu'iicd from the

Coast this week after nvalting ar-

rangments for production of. play by
George Batson, "Cornelia," as new
starrer for ZaSu Pitt.s. Batson au-
thored. "Ramshackle Inn,'' m which
Miss Pitts toured under Leventhal
aegis: the past two scaisons after a
run on Broadway.

It goes into rehear.sal on the Coast

in three weeks, will open there and
eventually tour eastward for a ,New
York showing.

Nempliis Al Fresco

Settles Long Fend

fa-- Broadway critics distinctly revei'sed out-of-town reviewer.s' highly

vorable opinions ol "Aprilc In His Eye," starring Walter Huston, «hen thf

play opened last ueck (.5) i.l the Biltmorc, N. Y. So another touted "good'

thing appears tO; haye gone wrong,
,,

Night before "January ,Thaw." -adapted fr6m the book of .-ame ^name,

drew mixed notices from .'econd ^lringers v hen it bowed into the Golden.

Both plays have farm backgrouiHis, one rra.'-on '"Thaw" was opened

ahead of ''Apple, ' althoujih in conflict with the di bill ii "Born Ycstel'day

L.vceum. "Apple," incidentally, wita first culled "J;'.iiuary Thuw,

being dropped when the book play started rcheiu'i-ajs,. , —
title

'Ghosts' Goes East
Los Angeles, Feb. 12.

Rcvi\-al of Ibsen's "Ghos'ts," to be

produced by Roger Rogers and
Lloyd Chase, will be shitted east to

Norfolk, Va., for a breakin Feb. '25.

Troupe,, inked on the west coast,

includes Francis Lederer, Gladys
Cooper, George Zucco, Ernest Cossart

and Cristofa Simms.

Memphis, Fob; 12.-

Memphis Open Air theatre term-

inated Its long tiff with ihe Shuberts

this week. Five of the eight op-

erettas to be produced at the Dunbar

Bov/1 in Overton Park the coming

summer will be Shubert shows.

Joseph Cortesc, genei'al manager
for the MOAT, has been in -New
York the pa.st 10 days negotiating

for shows, costumes and artists for

the season, which is to be longest in

the history of the al fresco organiza-

tion. WiH start July 1, with "Stud-

ent Prince," a Shubert show. Other
four from this office are "Blos.som

Time." "Rose Marie," "Gounte.'js

Maritza," and "Count of Luxem-
bourg." Remaining three are . "Bo--

hemian Girl," "Rosalie" and ''WTien

Johnny Comes Marching Home,"
all from Tams-Witmark.

• Rosemarie Brancato and Frances

Greer of the Metropolitan Opera,

liave signed for two shows each.

Shuberts and MOAT had tiffed in

1937, first year of the Dixie organ-,

ization, over costumes supplied by
New York firm. MOAT management
of that year, since changed, refused

to pay for batch of costumes "it did

not 1 ko. ,

Shows in Rehearsal
"Twilight Bar"—George Abbo'tt.

"Call Me MIsler"—Melvyn Doug-
las and Herman Levin.

-"One Shoe Off'^Gcorgc Abbott.

"A YouiiK Amei'ican"-^Sbuberts.
"Between Covers''—Leslye Karen.
"Second Gucsscr" (hi Chicago)—

Bradley^Garlin Prodsj
"I Like It Here"—William Ciihn.

"State of the Union" (road)—
Leland Hayward . .

"Charley's Aunt" (ro4d)—Michael
Stewart.

Set asW Star
Hollywood, Feb. 12,

;

Kirk Douglas, who recently fin:

ished a film role in "The Stranjge

j
Love of Martha Ivors" at Para-

'moui-it, goes east .to star in. "VVomai^

' Bites Dog,'' a new comedy authored

j

by Sam and Bblla Spcw'ack.

Kermit Bloomgarden will produce

1
the play on Broadway, with rchears-

I
als starting late this month,- After

' the stage run, Douglas will resume

i hi.s film contract, with Hal WalliSi
,
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For "easily iiinlcTstan.Clable rpr.soris.

Herman Shuniliil, producer and
,

cli-

rec.'or of this one, hiis been tlu recip-

ient of one often-repeatecV quO-stion.

Why \\;is he doing a play that .so

closely paralleled "Deep Arc the

RoolSi" whJch opened here (a'so at

l,ocuhl> la'it Sep ember and is a solid

New York smafsh? SluimUn't, an-
swer, in cfVcct. has been that he be-
lieved he had the bottei play. Cer-
tainly it .was Eicclaimec' otic Of

the season's dramatic highli'^hts here.

^vith the fact still rcmaiuing, how-
ever, that despite ils many obvious
merits; it will have to overcome the
handicap of : coming along after

"Hoot.';" If conditions had been re^

versed there seems hardlv any- doubt
but that "Jcb" would have been an
immediate smash. Even now, in tlie

wake of the other, hit, Shismliii ap-
pears to have, a very s urdy and
likely prospect in this Robert Ardrey
drama. The one viiliwrablo part, if

any, seems to be the linal, climactic

scene.

Main difference between "Job'' and
"Deep Are the Roots" lies in- fact
that former doo-n't have decided s6x
overtones that marked "Roots."
There is no question or allusion to

any po.ssitale miscegenation in "Job "

The protagonist, a colored soldier

returned from three years in the
South Pacific, minus a le<^ and dec-
orated with the Silver Star and the
Purple Heart, has no love, "affair"

with a white girl as did the Negro
GI in "RootiSi" Jcb-.ha.'5-a fiancee
waiting for him in the sleepy town
of Hyacinth, La.i and looks forward
to marriage and also to a good job,

since he' has learned a trade in the
army-^-how to manipulate an adding
machine.

When he dares to ask for a job in

the mill calling for that particular
. experience, he runs aKain.st a stone
wall of prejudice and antipathy.
Even though the drunken white man
who holds the position is to be fired,

it is coixsidered an outrage that Jeb—a colored man—should aspire to it.

On a paj|)ably trumped-up charge he
. is beaten up brutally and forced out

. of town.

The final .scene finds him in a
cheap bar-cabaret in a northern city

(presumably New York's Jlai'lem),
where he is originally seen in the
play's flr.st scene. The irony comes
from the fact that poor Job gets as

shoddy treatment trora his own race
there as he did down home m the
south. In the end he decides to i-e-

turn to Hyacinth, whei-e it is likely

he will suffer further indisjiiitios and
even death. He hasn't much to live

lor anymore, as even his devoted
fiancee hasn't had the nerve or the
courage to share his plight.

There Ls the matter of that inde-
terminate and somewhat static, al-

though bitterly and- grimly ironic,

finale. Whether Ardrey or Shumlin

will consider changing that last scone
is definitely a large question maik.
Shumlin lias done a fine job with

ihc direction, and, unless one objects

too strenuously to the last 10 min-
utes, the p!ay'"s. action moves grimly
c'lid powcrluUy from one s:cne to

atiotheV witlv rto di'^rcssions. Ictddwiis

or dead spots. Final curlnin falls at

about 11. which indicaUs siiow

duei-n't need cutting.
Shunilin has also been cii.stomarily

shrewd and understanding in his

selection of cast. Ostio Davis, a prac-
tical unknown, hiniseli! just out Oi

the service alter four years in uni-

form villi the Army j\iedical Cirps,
decs a crackeijack job as Jcb. It

v. aukt bo hard -to pick any serious

(Uuv.s with his intorpretalion. Laura
Bov. man is on standing; as his ro'ithcr,

rnd Rub.> Dee as his sweetheart does
c.xeOptionali.v. well witli one of the
play's most, diftiiciilt roles. Colored
o<?riorinci's playing , other members
ot Job'.s family, youn'4 and old. r.re

al.<o always in the picture, as arc the
inmates ox the northern honky-tonk;
Or the white players. Clay Clement
is most noteworthy; in fact, ho shares
honors with Davis. His is the role
ot a .southerner who sympathizes
with and appreciates Job'.s problems
and liisTtragedy. would like tO'h.elp.

him, but file's himself frustrated and
defeated by the south's old racial

taboos. In "Roots" there is a remark-
ably simi'ar characterization.

If "Job" can ; stand on its own
merits and not bo considered a,s a
"follow-up" to "Roots," it stands a
nicc: clianec 'for success,. Certainly
not to be classed as pleasant "en'er-
laiiiment," it. does have guts and au-
thority and obvious sinccritv.

Waters. .'

Tliroc Tw 9fak<' Iloady
Boston, Feb. 7.
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Kriifi, iTiix'l;. run-oil. IrWin I burltv:^. .Tniuiiy

ye.niibje; Jim ,l'Jla»>BOtKl wnvl Artliur Godircy.

done by IVlisi-ts Foibe.<< and Osior-
wald (including one oldie from "One
for the Money"), and by Bolgor and
Rose Inghram as well as a coup'o ot

s;)n(,s nicely plugged bv Gordon
IVlacCiae and Miss Inghrain and one
killer done by Miss Forbes called
"Why Not VV is basically s,;und and
will carry the show. All nc^A tight-
ening, sharpening and careful rou-
tining, o[ course, but the sliilV is

there.

Production is attracti^•c without
being too lavish, and the coslumes by
Audre are especially gay and I etch-
ing. Music could be better, but is

sufficiently plea.sant. Seems badly
scored despite impres,sivc list ol ar-
rangers credited. Can't determine at
this point qualities ol staging or di-

rcc ion a,s technical flaws intruded.
But what can be determined is that
it's Boiger's show from any point of
view. It really, takes ofl' when he
goes to work en the deck with his
labulous ieet. and show can't mi.ss

provided thoy stay out long enoi'gli

So groove it. JElie.
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Notwithstanding large quantities of
our notes at opener here, "Three to.

Make Ready," by producint! and
writing combo that clicked "One for

the Money" and "Two for the Show,"
is obviously set. for a wham when
tliey get through with the pruning
shears. .

Qhief reason for now is develop-
ment of Ray Bolger in recent years
as personality capable -of handling
top comedy assignment to supple-
ment his capacity for dancing in

practicallv any style, and begging-ofi
in each. So it's Boiger's show, fir,s;t

and always, but the rest (Bi-enda
Forbesj in particular ) adds up, too.

Opener consisted of 29 scenes and
went- off in dress rehearsal tempo,
.faltering as much for technical rea-
sons as for imperfectly assimilated or
presented sketche.s.

Revue is held together by a sort ot
backstage theme, many of the
sketches and productions deriving
from idea o'; audience on other side.,

of stage. Not too clear at opener
whetlier this is wholly successful, for
opening produciion-*-sotting theme,
called "It's a Nice Ni'iht tor It," fails

to get over. So does the complicated
theme finale, an item preluded bv an
elaborate satire on "Antigone," '•The
Lute Song" and the GI "Hamlet,"
virtually all of wliich misses fire, as
audience must know thei-o contempo-
raries. Even if audience has seen
them, there's nothing too sharp in
the satire. ' '

A similar satire on the Hawmer-
stein-Rodgors-Theatre Guild formula
with "Oklahoma!" and "Carousel,"
drawn from Dreiser's "American
Tiagedy," one of the cleverest thing,5

in the show, comes as first-act finale.

Here, tooi audiences raiLst . have seen
both shows to enjoy full flavor of the
piece, but it almost stand.i on its o-wn.
Two or three other things fail to
catch on for similar reasons; "Rush-
ing the Growler," for example, a
comedy trio involving Bolgcr, Forbes
and Bibi O.s'terwald, in Which the
Kiibiect of parociv is a little too/hoary
with .age for pre.sonf-day aiidiences.
Another bug they'll have to catch

hero is iis-sisning singing chores to
clancers. Harold Lang and Janij Dcef-
nig are sock when they dance, but
they just.eannot sing, 'and thus pull
down productions like "There's
Something on My Program'' (not too
good, anyhow; as a song): "If It's

Love" ai^'i:), others. Still another bug
to be worked out is curipu.'? situation

i iiivolvins Arthur Godfrey, sock radio
personality making stage dclait as
m.c. Nice appearance, easy, assured
presence, and good voice, but he
slows down the pace largely through
want of strong material. He reajly
hits it singing "A Lovely Lazy Kind
of Day," the .show's one hit-parade
contender,which develops into best
aU-arourid production of the show.
Once he overcomes slow-going, radio
adlibbing, he should click.
The rest, which is to say sketches

In its new version o? Leonid An-
dreyev's "He Who Gets Slapped,"
prepared by Judith Guthrie, the
/Theatre Guild has an attraction that
will have a definite appeal to iUs

more discerning clientele, but the
symbolie implications of melancholia
and despair probably will militate
against popular favor witiv run-of-
the-mill theatregoers. The new vCr-
.sion had hs premiere at McCaVtor's
theatre bctore an appreciative gath-
ering of the tails-and-tiara .set. most
of whom !gave it a welcome irceop-;
tion.-

.

The ca.st is chosen with the usual
care of the Guild precisinnists, the
circus-li'e atmosphere being main-
tained even to the realism of no
wings, no backdrop, no trick light-
ing. It brings out one extremely
promising newcomer, youthtul Bea*
trice Peai-son as Consuela» equestri-
enne queen, whose sensuift of the.
difficult shadings ol her role is out-
standingly effective,

"Slapped," with its locale France,
1919. is quite generally regarded a,s

the best from the prolific Ru.'-sian. his
last step in his - ladder of . pe.ssimism.
Its effectiveness, theatrically, seems
borne out by the-fact *that its flr.st reg-
ular production in -English, done by
the Guild in 1922, gave impetus to
the careers ot Richard Bennett (as
He), Helen Wcstley, Henry Travers,
Ernest Co-ssait, Margalo Gillmore
and Philip Loobi

In Miss: Guthrie's version the lead
clown's designation i.s changed from
He to Funny. John Abbott, who now
has the role, has less ot the qualities
ot cfl ervescence and gaiety than Ben-;
nctt in the part, i

Here we have a man ot high social
rank and intellectual achievement,
who forsakes realities that have em-
bittered hiin, to become a clown in
an environnTcnt he finds filled with
spiders, champagne and human out-
easts^ He's a lunmaker, with tragedy
in his heart, who gets repeatedly
slapped to make the world laugh.
The chameleon change brings success
and esteem to this doleful man,
whose comedic antics are a mockery
of life.

In his agony of unrequited love, he
tuins his zeal to thwarting thd
schemes of conscienceless Count.
Mancim to marry ofl', for financial'
security, his adopted daughter, Con-
suela, to di.ssipated Baron Regnard.
It's a romance which, in an admira-
bly suspense-sustained second act|
results in the Sort of Iragedv so typ-
ical of Andreyev's philosophy of de-
spair: the minder ot the girt and the
suicides of the count -and baron. .

A contemporary of Gorki and
Chekhov. Andreyev shows much of
his and their desolation of hopf> in
a Russian period (la.st 30 years of
the 19th century ) when, with a com-
plete absence of civil liberties. Iit-

eratvre was the only moral and in-
tellectual outlet.
There's no gainsaying that throiigh-

out the play the .spotlight of interest
is thrown upon Andreyev's debatable
miljanthropo, human frailties and
vanities, the belief that people who
are crushod and mutilated b,y life
far. exceed the- number' made liappy
by itj tKe.futility of living, the mad-
.))e,<!s -of believing in free will; the
losing fight against realities, liis be-^

Play$ on Broadway

Slli-biu'l 'M.\'i';VlK'r,!;- lil-iKllVcl klll .
c.f. I'll.nKl.-J.'^-.

«-iril lueWeiUiU llilislr. ' lli - t)(!'Oi> acin ( t'

iV'i'lli'Hi. Nfnl-.i '.Vliii'} .Mai-llii; 1'c':'lllU'S \"iil

liV,\ nui-i-; 'j|<"l'>''i>' ..M<ti-.i-is, [li'iisii-: (.'n.ilf!j.('liir-

I'lii-i' lU'r\\otii. Aimnjiliii J.'iiiiVab; MUiiieU
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T.'-i'h-!i.-mi-.\ianS'. tlie Wife. , ; ,Ma i-.y' ilarUii
I'liiue .Vii'im, Lla' luuieria 1

.
I'l-eei'iiUa'^ .

.. - ^lelyay .M<il'i-l's

I't-iTit-eHR Xii'ou-C'lii, 1.1 1.-^ .i>uusliti-(-. . .\ . .

Hi'lebCral.s
Si«Ti-l:luli, a T:iuly ill. Wnllirig-.. yMal.loy Dm-J'Is
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:
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llaiiil XtaUU'.lis.
.
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,

- Trv; :; V Aivii l.;epve:
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Tlie littiipvtiU .I'lijiiiiiievUiIii. ..Utiliili f'laiitnii'

Klrsi ('li'rlt. : Mil'* jJ[.,Wvit.l

Kn.'i,iiJ '(•k-i*s. ,„ .

.

. , i;irt>: 'tvirnei-

ibiiiei-ii'il tJiiaVil.^'. . . . ; . > . .l<iliii ;A».ii'uM!l l.it-is'U;

' ' Julm IllKir
TaiYtertal AtletulaiVtH. . . ;C!ovOt»jr'. ,^int)VliUl^r,

' -
'

.: .JtniMUT li'lnlelifi-

'I'lie (li'liie: , . . . .lUvllill fiillikift'

I'ii'K'iij.'C ltlrt1s:..!"v . lilsa .Vl^i.tlova; Llwan Kay
I, l-W!i:iiK. . . . ..^i ; .i.; . .. ^ . .Max r.eiiv(U
I'lie^t ol Auiiil.i l!lu1Uli:i,>

I'lSl^l LCtnlrivWilliaiji.s

A llanife. ; .
.'

.- i . , . . ...

.

. . .(lene (iaU-iii-

T\vl':l.v.-wr l!uliK'i'.«^ .'.
. . ..Ibm'iiii l'aluiiibi.

.Let lie XSiieiulelil

A I;HHe i;iiy. . .... , ,

,

.:. . . . . ,l>i)HiUil Ua.'^e

Tbe i.liill, : . .Walier'. Stu'be. Alberle X'ei'iivio

rhllrlren. ....... .M'ai'y Aivii itecy.e, TllaViehe
Kuliar. 'I'eijilv l-tfise

A Si'vrela.ry- - - • ....... .Mleliael Klalr

"The Lute Song" is tlie most un-
usual Broadway presentation in

many soa.sons: It's a show long in

preparation, being based on ;i Chi-
nese play that dates back for cen-
turies. So novel is it. and so well
staged and produced, that it is bound
to atfraet attention, thoivh high
operating costs will probably keep
it .from being a winner.

Excoiitional tho.'ilre evidently in-

terests Michael Mverberg much morc
than the average .showman. His pro-
duction oE "The Skin ol Oi r Teeth"
wa.s the most controversial draiiia in

decades. C)ther.s sidosicpiied "Song"
but he tackled tlie t-isk of puttingiit

on, with- the skillful aid of director
John Houseman and flesignor Rob-
ert Edniond Jones. Will Irwin spent
years in the adaptation. finaHy turn-
ing out a script in collaboration with
the late Sidney Howard.

"Soj)g" is'fantasy, pagca'itry and
.spectacle which surmount a classic

Chinese love story. Much of the cos-
tuming is rich and vivid, if not stun-
ning, aud there are fantast:" proces-
sions across the stage. Much of the
performance is upon a stepped plat-
form, back of which are most of tTic

scene ichaiieos and tableau.^, while ;in

front are slitted drops. A full orches-
tra is in action nio.st of the time fop
incidental music, only .some of the
numbers having lyrics written to fit

the story.

Bits of the story are set rorth by
a narrato^'. Some of tlie lines arc
in the form of proverbs or axioms,
while other rooiiologistic bits are
poetic. There is a sharp cleavage be-
tween the wealth and the povert.y
that backgrounds Cliinose pcas.uitry.

"Song" tells of a studious young
man mariied to a gentle wife. They
reside with his agin,g parents in a
remote province. It is decided that
Tsai-Yong, the son. mu.st go to the
capital, to win his lorlune. and tlveiv

return. Yong is elevated by the im-
perial preceptor but that worthy in-
sists he wed his daughter, the prin-
cess, both men being awtire that the
faraway wile would be relogaled to
being a concubine. The prhicess
finally Icarii.s the leason for her
husband's sadness and insists that the
other girl be suinmoned.
Meantime, floods has c di vastated

the husband's hoineland. Forbidden
the right to send tlieni money, he
does not know that h)s p;iu'ii1s have
died of starvation, until tiro faithful
wife confronts him at the palfice,
She travels as a convent novice,
carrying his lute and .singing on the.

roadside fo)' susienanee. It its the
piincess who insists that the other

lief that most human beings are ab-
normal and neurasthenics.

"'There is no good in struggling
against Fate," is a dictum of this play.
Again, . ''What is death'.' Nobody
knows: What is love-'? Nobody-
knows." .

Much of the distinguishable mark.s
of the novel ist-playw li^'ht's melan-
cholia seems to bo toned down except
in the character ot Funny, The at-
mospheric qualities are .well 'mailt'
tained; llierc are the makeup tables,
hanging trapeses, bareback "riders'
equipment and a i oalistic entrance to
the lions' den. Ofislage circus music
contributes much to the general ef-
fectiveness. The action takes place
in two acts, four interims.
OuLstanding perfoi mailecs are

those ot Miss Pcariion as Cfitisuela
John Abbott a.s Funny, Jolin Wen-
graf as Count Mancini. Stella Adler
as Zinaida, the love-thwarted' lion
tamer; Reinhold Schuirzel as Baron
Regnard, and Bobby Barry f od John
M, O'Connor, the ebullient musical
clowns, Kane.

girl live in the palace, but which is
then to be the concubine is skiunort
Mary Martin plays the lirst \vi[e

It's her . mpst unitjue part, and she
enacts it with much grace. There io
no cliance for Miss Martin to be
gay. It isn't that kind -it a show
She is tender with the old people and'when they are buiied, folimv.s the
instructions of a spirit m a wcivd
animated tableau, to journey to her
husband. Miss Martin docs' most atwhat singing there is. one outst'and-
ing number being a ballad, "Moun-
tain High, Valley Low."
Yul Brynncr, a newcomer, is the

husband. He looks the part; a clever
bit ot casting. Attractive Helen Craig
gives a fine pei tormanee as the priii.
cess, being second feinmc in lead
Clarence Derwcnt acts as narrator'
and plays a character, too, some of
his solo lines being huniorou.s. That
goes for McKay Moiri.s, v!io is the
head man in the palace. He's sup-
posed to be plenty tough but departs
from the dictatorial with a t-vinkle
in his eye. Re\ O'lV^allev as chief
aide to the prince is ap-iiable. Augiis-
tin Duncan and Mildred Dunilock
play the parents very well, while
Ralph Clanton is another of the fea-
tured players, .

Houseman and Jones have done
much to make the ipectaclo tlial is
"Lute Song" well worth seeing. It's

essentially a siglit show. Yeichi Ni-
inura has ini(>cted animation by
Oriental dancing here and there,
steppers not being identified in the
program. It's a costly production and
could have been spotted in a larger-
capacity house. Ibee.-

leil irarri.i; in-b(liieiioii .Hi: couvony in .tV.'o -

aera (four .scetu'si by; Keb.yaii KI,('i!ol'4(,ii. aiiiV

ClUu'IesMib.iilnsab. Stars Walter IttlsU'a.

Stas'od' by Jed; Harris: .settlns- l,y liavliaiiul
Savey. At nut re tbealre. Velr. "i, 'J(>;

,1il.S(rt(>ri (oi)ciilliK iilBbt SO,
Stellu iSDrliiRer ,., Dain, iMeranda
l>'i>!iN SpriiiBiji';:. ,. . .[.,......Vrtlitir VniiiiiieiUt

,

r.lly Tiibln ,M II V .l.iiae^

Tmle . HtiwerM , ; . ; .liav I'.uirt

'

Stiift Stover. . ; , , . .r/. A\'aUer Huston
X'ina- Strtver. . . ....... i . . .-. ..viary "Wle'.es
Ciiral Ann Htever. . , ., ,.Tin.i.'*ee Saiiie'j-)*

cut Tc.leil. ... , .......... .,lowiill,Sive,,ney
iNi'itif, Itawers. t.'lalrc WouflUniv
tilen Stover, . .:. . . . . .-JVui l-;wtll

Thi.s one was overly^toutod out
of town. Jed Hums' production of
the new KenjMin Nicholson and
Charles Robinson play, "Apple ot His
EyCj" makes for dull, slow; theatre,,

and despite a fine pevforniance by
Walter Huston and the .supporting

cast, its chances of a run are doubt-
ful.

There are twflT main factors that
niitigate again.st "Appie'.s" story hold,
ing up as a play. There is -no action
to speak of and the whole theme is

predicaled on an emotional reaction

that might havcjcnt itself to either

buffoonery or a thoughtful drama.
But "Apple" lends itseU to neitlier.

As is, the play must be listed as a

comedy, yet the comedv lines arise

only from the supposed wit of the
Hoosier characterizations. Through
it all Huston, as the central charac-
ter, stands apart from his rustic

n'bighbors. It isn't only that it's difli-

cult to visualize Huston as a fanner
•in his late fi ties but that, actually,

it is only his dignity that preveiits

the part he enacts from making hiin

look ridiculous.
The two-act saga of the lonely but

virile middle-aged farmer who gets

his blood boiling agaiiij over his

young housekeeper, somehow never .

captures audience sympathy. The
disiiarity in ages between the spiy

oldster and his teen-aged ainorala

makes neither for a realistic love-

story nor for an emotional problem
that- intrigueii. What's left, when one
subtracts the heartthrobs, i.s a sei ic.s

ot sketches of rural figures that ai e

real and colorful, if rather hack-

neyed.
On the whole, the supporling cast

interprels well such eharadois as a

gossipy neighbor, the hired hands

and a conniving daughtor-in-lavv
There's a tantrum bit by a grand-

daughter, played by Jimsey Sonieis,

that rines t'no bell. But "Apple

never jells. There isn't a belly lan«li
;

in the antics providctl. Rose

*Ruth' 15G, Seattle
Seattle, Feb. 12.

Biz started slowly for "Doiir

Ruth," currently at the Melropolilii.i-

In first week, the 1.,300-seatei; beiiirf

scaled from $3.25, did around $li),Oim'

Running another week, with cxiw-
tations an'd advancc.sale holdmB "P-

SAMUEL FRENCH
siNcn: issu

Play Brokers and
Aulhors' Rcprcsentalivcs
2S W'ost Mill Strrrt. N'<->» *»,'

-

EXCEPTIONAL
SUMMER THEATRE

FOR SALE

For Parfieulars, Writ* Box 143

VAItlETr. 154 W. 46th St.. N. Y. "
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Chicago Ups at Week s End; 'Show'

Passing Out of Town, 'Suds Ditto;

Xucasta Near SRO, Tharmacy 15G

Lalp

i4lh

Chic.iMi Ftb U
"•'Wii- was slow :;eiii'.iy

.
i)avt ! of; ; th«

,^eek but It ciiiie in h iiiSh towditli

o"* ^tlo\^ <! close this wreKend
•PamlnS' Show:' moves out Saluida.v

.16) \^Jll1 only Uii m mxt-
U).tioi.u)g, and Suds in Youi Eye.'

v,i,l, copped fail- 1il4,200 ld.st ilrfn/d,

fnlcs S.ilu)d.>V, loo El Inns* 1
"-

mains d.nk till Feb 2-) '.shin

Geoige Aplc>" irfkts «\ei,

Gieat NoUheni relights the

Vkith Young Ameiican '

^ Kijt'iiiiates for I.ast Week
"*iiiM LiiCrfSlJ," Ci\n i^Oth wciki

VgOO: : $3ai0 >. The wiiihiih tov the:

^\,(.K M7T82, 01 $1« shoit of la-

'^''''Biossom Time." Sludcbakei:

a24(> <.^(i01 Sciloo .it M&mm and

did oKa\ *21 000 m lu>t stielch

"Daik of the Moon,' Blackslone

Old uetk) 'l.JbO. tJHO) Despite

Theatie Guild siibsci ib( is iiiostlj

this one Xot Kieat $17 BOO

•'Liirrinie Room. Only,' Shubeit
f21st week) <2.1fi5, $4 80) Fmu, as

pti usual, l.'JdOOO
. "St. Lazare'* Pharmaev," H<iri'i.<!

(7th \MPk) (1,246, $3 00). Ok.iy

I15 00O
"Suds in Yonr E\«," Gieatr Noith+

em t2nd ^\eek) (1425 $"{) Moves
cut Satuiday (16) Got tl4 2ti0

"The .fov*«s Season," Sclu'vn (4tli

veek) (lOflO. $}00) Status (luo

117020—and thats good
'The Pasitinit Shon," Gilansei

(5lh week) (1,400, $4R0> Closes
Satuiday (16) Nsh !|il7 000

Current Road Shows

2i).

(Peiiotl Coi'eiiiia F»b 11-23)

•Ann* LutA&U"—Civ jg, Chi ill-

'Jones' 38G, Pitt

Pitlsbuigh, Feb, 12.

"Cauiicn .Tones' wound up toil-

nighls stay at Ni\on last week with
blading ^JS'jOO, or around ieieii

giaud moie than it did the pievious
sfan/,1 M U20 top uncluding ta\)
that hguie icpiestnts moie than
capacilv, wilh standing iOom ac-
coimting fur the extra coin. First
time in years, ;to6,ythat llie' ga,llei'y

wentiso 'Clean. ' ,:

'

Ni\on (.uiieiUly lias Late Geoi,«e
Apltv ' then gtts Gcoige 'Vbbolt <

nciv one OiH Shoe Oft," with "Liie;
With Fathei.' On the Town' and
Detp Ale the Roots" following

Broadway Blackout; Testerday Sock

$19,000 in 1st Week, 'Apple NG IIG,

lute Song Tuneful 25G, 'Thaw' 6y2G
$22 000, moie when siitoaci ip^ions

cease.",'

"Oklahoma!" St, ,Tames (HOMi
week) (IVI-1509. S4 80) Still 'dia\ -

ijig..st:andee.s, aiid soon enters ioiirlii-

lake Ready' Wham

In Boston With $19,000, I

'Antigone' 13G, 'Roots' 15G
Boston Feb IJ

''Antigone' opened a1; tlie Wilbur
last week i4) ;ind Thiee to AlaKe
Beady at the bhubeit on Thuis i7)

former drawing caiitiou.s irotice.s. i.ot

expie-sMng much opinion one w ly oi

otliei tor play but plenty ot buiists

lor Kathainie Cornell and Cedric
Hardwicke a.s actors, latter. drawin:»
rave.s despite awkward condition iit

show at opener. Mu.sical is a ivV.-

out foi its 10 dajs heie Coi u II

show Ivaving only moderate olay,
however, at bo.

lliln week's openers arc "He Who
Gets Slapped.' at the Colojiiwl. and
'"Ro.'.;e Mane.' Opera House, both
la.st iiiiiht 111). "Little Brown .Ins;'

opens Tliursdav at the Copley. Nice
advance on Maiiei'
Ahead are St. Loiiis Woin;in, 1

Like It H(U' Stall of tht Union
"Merrv Widow. -Fianunuo Road.
"Cai men Ioim ^ P ssins; Show
"Annie Oakiev. '

• SoiiK iif Borna-
dette. ' and "iVlerrv Wives ol Wind-
sor.' plus several revivals by 'liibu-:

taiy (scmi-pio) theatie m town All
tliLs lip to April 1: With others an-
nounced thercattor.

Kslimates lor ],ii.sl Week
"Antieone," Wilbui (1 200 $?fifl"l

Lost three perfornumces due to IWiss

Coindls illntss, so look Lstimalod
$13,000. not bad. Final week iicrc

current.
, "beep .Are the Roots," Colonial il.-

600. $^) Did A coiipli of sellout

shows lor several sjrnups. to take a
nice, estimated SIS.OOO on {\n<\\v. here.

.. '"Me Wlio Gets Slapped" ciirrtnt.

"Polonaise," Opeia Housi i t 'lOO-

$3 60), Slipped to $17 ."iOO on vo-
ond week, last jn (own Rose Mai le

cpene<l last night w ith good advance.
«nd remanis lort.night.

. "Three .(6 Make Ready," Shnbevt
I

1!)90. $4 20) Opened on Thuis (7')

in leheaisal stage and laii to mid-
|

• niuht. butwas obviously a. rut even'
before cut.s becau.se >£. Ray Boljier-

|Breuda t (irbes (!ombina'.ion. f.iid .s-old I

out tlii ee perjtovivianccs. w hicl) I

intans (stmiated $19 000 at s, , ic
|

. Advance very big lor. final sesli, now !

current. i

"Voice of the Turtle." riymoiit.h
fl 100: $.<) Seventh wetk tomfoil-
«ble?18,{00. esiiinated pood enough
fo keep it help aiiothei month easilj

'NOTION' HITS LA. FOR

25G AS FIRST GUILDER
Los \ut,tl<- F-b 12

Despite a 10', sl,^)i lo tlie ni.ul-
C-Klei cU-itoiiHi" Tliealic Guild bow
^ulh Foolish Notion ' in Los Angeles '

J^as above pai with $2'),fl«0 foi the
•il'.st frame. R<;vj(.vv and, atic(ienc(':

(,

..^iithii.sia.sm presagi; a l epoiil, (or tht' I

*ecoi,id Week of tlie show^ Ken Mur-
lays Blackouts «t 1!)4() ' at El Cap-

|

'tan did the i sual capacity l;l.'i400
foi the U,8lh lianit

Surpiisiiit, even thepiodureis It -

Toi Fiee 111 Fill ' made $9 lOO tor ilie
list wetk of plftMng «t the Ma-^au I

••veil thiiuijh the tsress vipfjed/ it to
.!

khU'c's Finale of Motel Wives' at
iVIusail bioiiglit S.^OflO loi th«

^9(h w eek and a total gl o'-.s ot $90,1100
ior the tun.

"Antigone"—Wilbur, Bost 111-16)

"Bla<kout$ ot 1945"-- El Capilan,

Hollywood (11-23)

BUckstonc .—
- Shubert - Lafayette,

Det (11-16), English, Indpolis tl8-

"Blocsom Time"—Sludebakei, Chi

II 2j>
• ( aimen Tones"—Englisli Ii (i pol ^

(11-n) Emoiv Cinn (14-H)) llait-

man Coliunbiia (17-20), Eilan^ei,

Bilftalo (21-23)

"Crescendo"—Shubeit, Phillv (11

16)

"Da rk of the Moon" -r^ Blackstone.

Chi (11-2!)

"Dear Kiith' ^-David.son. Milwau-
kee (ll-l()i Mtm Hall. Davton (18

20) Town Hall Tol« do (21 li)

"Dear Rnth" (2d Co.) 7- Metro.

Seattle 1II-I8), Fox. Spokane (li>>

Wilma Missoula (20), Mallow, Hel-

ena (21) Fox. Gl Falls <2"i)

"Deailv Beloved" — Plav house

Nevvaik iH-lb), Locust St Philly

'ii«-2;{)V:
.

,
.

-

'J)eep .\re the Boots" r-^ Lvric.

Biidj^fpoit (11) Couit Sq Spiiiii,-

field 112-131 Bushnell llaitfoiil

fl4-16): Royal AIe.«i;., Toronto 1I8-

2a):'

"Deseit Song"—Natl, Wash. (18-

2J)

"riamiufio Road" — Plav house;

Wilminj,toii (lii-lh). Walnut St,

Philly 118-2.1).

"I'«oli.«h. Notion"—BiUmore. L. .\.

(ll-lh) Civic And, Pasadena (ISi:

Lobero. Santa Barbara (19-201; Mini;

*Lud Long Beach (21); Ru.ss Aiid

,

San Diego (22-2,1).

Ilai\ey"—Geaiy, Fiiscn (ll-2'l)

"lUsty Ue*it'—Nat'J. Wash (11-

161
• He Who Gels SUpped"—Colonial,

Bost. iil-2:ii..; :

"I like II Here"—Wilbui, Bo-t.

ii«-2:f).

• leb"— I Ol ust Phillv (11 -1(.)

' ".luvous >ea.son" — . Selwvn. Chi.

(11-21)

"Caftine Room Only" — Shubert,
Chi. (18-23).

"f.jiie <5«or(se- Aplev''—Nixon. Pitts

I I I Id) \mei St Lou s 1 IK 21)

"Life With Father" — BiiShnell,

Hai'iiord iM): Metro.. Provideiice
(12): H. S. And.. Lowell ( Hi i: Plyni-

out hi Worcester (14 ».: La Wler.' G i'een-

liild (III Lviic. Biidgepoit (111)

I Pla> house Wilmington (18-20) Play

I

hou-e Ldiuaslcj (21 1. Plav house
Allooiia (23i, RKO Va Wheeling

!.>!)

I "Little Brown Juy"-^C()pk'V. Bust.

i,v4-2:!i. .

,

I

'•Oklahoma!" — CurraiL San Friui-

I

ci.sco 111-23).-

I

"On the Town"—Foil est Philiv

(11-21)

"One Shoe OB" — Nl\oii, Pitts

1 18-23).^',

"I'ulonaise'.' — Erlangci-,, BufT. (11-

i l(i): Cuss. D<-t. I I8-2:.;).

I

"Qiiestionalilc Ladies" — Walnut.

Pliilly illviiM.

"Rose Mane —Opera House. Bo.^t.

CTI-IKI.

Nan (,arlo Opera To. .— Morre,
Siallle 111 Hi) Sliand V.iiuoii\er

1I8-2I1 RiM.,1 Vicloua Vidoiia (22-

2{)

"St Lazaie's PU»rni«o>" -Ilaiiis,

Chi. I n-lfi). ,

"St. L«ms Woman" — Sshuberl, N.

Hrviii (14 16), SJiubeil Bo t US-
23). .

"Sihool f«i Brides"—Fold - B.illu.

(U-lb); Eiie» Seheneflady (21-21)

State of the Union"—Sbubeii N
lUven U1-23)
"Student Piihce" — Gialid Gr

falls iiri;: Babcotlc.; Bililnas liiH;

:;
Aufi,,.,Bisiiiarck'. ( 14):' Aud.i: St. Psiii

rlti): .Auri.. St. P.^jil .il'); Lyceum,
M'pi'y. iliS-lSi: P'kWay. ;iVladi^on

(20) : Dav i(l<oii, Milv al.ll'ee 1 2 1 -'fy ).

".<!udK in Yoiii h\e"- C.t liu 1.

Chi ni-Ki) Shubeit-L lajftle, 0<t.

(ia-?3)

"The Passing Show"- FiiaiiMi'.

Chi (U-lt.)

'Ihiee to Make Readv" Sluilxit.

Bost (11 l()i, Shubtit PI lly i IX-

2:!i.
,

.
:

Iiutkrine Cafe"- E it Sil,<n(i'-

1«( y I It in It Ki B.illo 1 It! 2!)
;

Transit Strike

Hits Phiily Legit
Philadelphia, Feb 12

Legit biz. Wjiich ,
continued at a

very high peak last vvetlkj is almost
oci tamly due for a di/./.y drop, this

staiiza vvitlr the all-out transit strike,

which stai'le?! yestercjajr ,tll) as the

bugaboo. .

'

, . . ; .

^

;

On the Town" last Might's open-
ing at the Foil est had a swell ad-

1

vance and w'iU undoubtedly Xeel the
.jol.l less than the otliei's. , AlsO'it w ill I

have the musical held all to itself
j

until next Tuesday night, -
.

..

j

Legit olleiings that aie bound to i

sutler include the tryout "Crescendo.
(

which stalled a single weeks en-
gagement at the Sliubeit last night
altei lukewarm reports fiom Boston |

"Questionable Ladies,' : ju its second
[

and final week at the Walnutwhere
it diew generally pans on jls oipen-

ing last Moiioay, and 'Jeb' which]
opened Thui.sday at the Locust to

|

hne notices but has no maiquee
names to help draw. Last-named,
on strengtn ot crix' plugging and
word-ot-moutii. may be able to bat-
tle absence ot all local subvvay El '

surface and bus .service. Certainly
j

it built n telv last week allei opc t- ;

ing and got $8,200 in tour pertorm-

I

r.nces which w ould normally presage
a sound lull session for its getawav.

Town s leader la.stweekwas the
Borrest. which did a whacking oig
429 000 div ided between Tht M< v

Wtdow" given the fiisl thice nuhts
and Wednesday matinee ajid Rose
Mane'' ta.=t half of the week.- For-
mer was biggest draw ot the two

i

although '"Marie.which . had plaved
I entire previous week, held up nicelv.
Setond-.stvingeis weie tavoiable to

j

the Lehai levival by this Shubeit-

I

produced outdt and near eaoacitv
; cxiiSted all three nixhts. Grouo

I

could have stayed another couple ot

j
weeks and are reported as a possible
retu,ni.,' ; ;

'
'

,

,

'"File Dut'he.ss Misbeliave.s,'' whieh,
skidded sharply ill its third week at

the Shubert, came back somewhat to

legister a tan ly sati.sfactoi y tl 8.000
in lis final stanzi Musical actuallv
played four weeks and three e.xtra
p,erl'or.manceK after being Qrigitially

j
slcedcled for only two. ^'

'

I La.sl weeks weak sister wjis
"Quest ionnblc Ladies." whicli got

; .$.i..iOO at the Walnut oh the strength
of novelfv of all-femme class plus

! reports of nauiihiiness which, as ;i

I matter of tact, vvei en t borne out bv

I

sliow itself. Crix gave it a laeiiifr.

I withdue uossible oxccplion.
i

Aftfr.tliree opening.-: last week and
two this .srssion. legit activity keeps
up to a high pitch of activity with

I
till (e opt rings in 1 egulai It git housf s

land two specials on the side iie.\-t

: week.
i On Monduy. ''Fiainin.'io Road" bows
I at tiie Walnut and 'Dearly Beloved
j

at tlie Locust. Both are tryouis but
I not preem.-J. On Tuesday., ':Thrpe for

j
the. Money' comes to the Shubert.

I

AJ.so next week. Maurice Schwartz
i and his Yiddi.sh Art Co.. for the hi.^t

i couple of sea.sons a regular vi.sitor

at 1l)e, Walnut;, or Forrest, pla,vs. at the
I mcoln 1 lormer colored and now,
.few'ish theali'e on South Biiuifl

street ). and tne Mask and Wig Chib
of the Univ of Pennsvlvani,! s aits
Us anuii:!l eDgasemcnt at the Er-

o£

ian,jei 011 Fi idav night Wiggei will ne.ss heie SZ'i SOO

. .Mlhough business eased ofl along
Broadway last week, takings gen-
nally weie sull hefty Expectations
toi cuiient week, with matinees set
tor Lincoln s . Birthday, . were for
giossfs to hold, until Ma\oi O Dwv-

|
veai 130 300

I

(.1 s closing edict upset ttaais Fleven 1" -song ot Xoiwav
lloli(.tay .matinees, ye.sterday i,l:2): aiid; ;\v;e,ek) (,0-l'.42';;:$eV,

I

evening perfornianccswere can-
celled. Otherwise, no aopreciablc

I falling off in biz, until alter Wash-
I
luijton s Biithday (22) was expected

iiast vve^k's new shows; did not
,jmeasure up to theil' Qut-'ot'-town I'at-

ing, ".^pple of His Eye" being ;the'

iTuiioi disaopomtment Boin Yestti-

I

nay i.s the good thingi among , the
ifiu.uut of aiiiviLs and lumptd to
I
capacity at the tir.st matinee. ,'.'Lu.te

1
Song,' is an arti.sttc siicce.ss' and.

I possible boxolfice click: "January
Tiiaw" is in doubt.

kstimates for Last Week
Keys C (CoHiedi/), D (DKiiiinV,

CD iCoDiediz-DrniiKi). R (Kci-aic),

M ( Mi(.vicn(): O (Opcreitci):

".^nna Lucasta," Mansheld I7blh
week> I M-997; . $3.60 ); Turn away 1

husuiess on Sunday a factor in great
taking.s of long-stayer, which got;
ovei $19 000 last week
"Apple of His k>e," Billmoie (2d

week ) ( CD-920: $4.20): Drew nonces
on the down side discounting hignlf
favorable rating Iroin out of town;
around $11,000.

"\tt You With jrt?", Centiiiy n4th
Week), iM-1',712: $4.80). Some

,
musi-

cals have inatinee weakne.s.s: this

one no exception eased to $32,500

last week.

"Billion DolUi Baby." Alvin (8th
week ) (M-1,3.157: VO. Expected to be
among -the summer stayers; com-
niaiids excellent trade, around
$37,000.;

"Bloomer Girl," Shubert (72d
week) (M-1 182 $,5 40) Appeals to

be grooved around; $27,000 but eased
ofl SiOO I?st week
"Born Yesterday," Lyceum (2d

week) (C-993; $4.20). Management
contends . new comedy bigger than,

lis Doughgii Is 01 The Laie George
\pley hist -weeks grots leachtct
$19,000: will be higher this; Week,
when Friday and Saturday. nighl>'

are $4.80 lop.

"Carousel," Maiestic f+Sd .week)
( M-LW)."); $6). Sometimes number
o si.ii ciees vanes but this musical
lops dll, With tnkmgs appio-s-imating
S48.,'500.

I
"Dav Before Spring-," N-alional

j

il2tii week) I M-1 164 $h) Not as 1

strong as indicated, at .start but do-
nig fairly -well: around $22^500: some I

operating profit. 1

"Dear Ruth," Miller (61.st week) !

iC-904 M20I Making mom V eveiv
V. eek. wilh pace around $]4..i00: J

plenty for long-run .stijii.ght piajr.' v I

"Deep Are the , Roots." Fulton
1 19th week) (D-963 $4 20) Still

j

settiiig hne gro.sses although attend-

J

mice off some performances; rated
iieariv $18,000.
"Dream Girl," Coronet (9th week)

iM 1 IbO $4201 S'lll some paities
lor tins hit; around $24,000, and will I

, .gel more.- ,„,,„. .j

I

"Follow the Girls,". Broadhur.st
'(96th week! iM 1160 $4 80) One
I of the .>ilurdiesl gro.s.'^crs coH.sidering

|

I
length of stay, and the pace approxi-

I

mated $2.').,')00 last vveclt.
\

I "Harvey," 48th Street (67'ih wreck)
j

iC-9>-, $4 20 1 Stlls out at all p< 1

j

i fonnanee.s aird figure.s to hold tliat
j

pace into and beyond another .sum- I

mei $19 100 quoted I

I "Hamlet," Columbus Ciiclc (9llv

;;wesk) (1.17:1: $4.60). Gl veiwion
;

.of Shakespearean cia.ssic, hgured to 1

into spring: dipped under S20.000 lor
;

first time.

"Hats Off to lee," Center ii!3d

veekl(R 2 994 $198) Sonia Hmie
concliicled at Madison Scjuare ClaJ,'-

den last,; w eek; did not affect bu.si-

Imperial i77t!T;

Making pKil^y ;

coin: around $34:.'500.

"St*te of the Union," Hudsin 1 1 iih

week) iCD-1 064, $4 80) With slaiio-

ees in at all, performances, this •

.standout sure to clean up; ,approxi-
mattK W)000

" Ibe Duchess Misbehaves, ' Adpl*
phi I M-1 434 M80) Piostiitid ov
.\. ',P;':Waxinan:, music by Frank
Shelley, with additional dialog by
,foe Bigelow; forced closing ot ilic- ,

atres prevented debut ;Tucsday il-2),,

.

,"Ihe Glass Menaeerie," Playlioii.se

(4,'ith vveckl iCD-Sfi."); $4.20)., Like .

pi i/e-w inning Haivey," thi? hoM-
ovoi plajing to capacity, .vl8,ti00

quoteri.
"The Magnificent Yankee," Rovale .

iSd u(Lk) iCD-99b, $4 '20) E\cent
toi pally in the week has betn i.a-

paciiy since opening: line $21,300.

"The Voice of the Turtle," Moros-
00 i*)7th week) (C-9,10 $"1 (lO) -Thiee-
per.-oii vwondcr comedy ,

geiluig

aiound $17 000 vetklj, and sUi'td .

into ttie sirmmei".. :'
'

"The VVOuld-Be Gentleman," Booth
1 1th week) (C-712 $4 80) Has doi.t

'

very well to date and i.s expected rc-
stick into the ; spring; ; dipped . to :

$13 000
"Up in Central Park." Broadway

^.54th we(k) (M-1 900, .$6». Thouj,h
undei autumn foim, still raakini;

goodly money and slated well into
spiing, neaily $29,000.

REVIVALS
".Show Boat," Ziegteld (.3ih week)

(M-l(>26, $6) Only show topping
this one IS "Carou.sel," ui l^iKcr

house tincJi into .summei, $45,000

"The Bed M.ll," 46th St (Ibth

week) (M-1,119, $4.80). Standets all ,

times-, lops $'17,000.

"Pj?gm»lion>". B a.r r y m o r e i'6th

week) (C-1,115- $4.80) Couple of

ptiloimancts missed when Gertiurie,

Lawrence had laryngitis, yvhicli

dropped' count to. around $20,000.

"TJie Desert Sonr," City Cenitr

(0-2,693: $2 40) Final and sixth

veek. did v^iy well duiing limi!.ea

tngat,emti t, ovei $25,000 estimate,!.

"The Wintei's Tale," Colt (CD-L-
046 $4 20) Final and fourth wetk;
another levival to big raoncv .Tid

could stay longei but no other house

availabh Sli.OOO Antigone" comes;;

i 111 next Monday (18).

'OKLA/ SMASH 18G IN

1ST 4 DAYS IN FRISCO
S,-n Francisco Feb 12

With the opcjniig of El sabtth

Ecigncrs 'TwoMis Cai lolh ' at the

fK'oli. Frisco hits the big time, w.th

thice le,4it houses going lull blasf

Miss Bergner opened Monday ill)

with an enormous advance siilc.

, The Theatre Guilds fini local

olUMin".> at the 1 776-sc it Cui an,

stai ing 'l.illulah Bankhcad in Fool-

ish Notion, (los(d lis final week of

its thict weeks' 1 un wiili a smaOi-
cioo gloss of $29 200 Oklahmna' ,

opti td Thill sda> (7) at that house

lo the usu, 1 ^niash iiolicos and the

Iiiiigesl boxofficc lineup since .sfai t- -

ing its road tour over two .years ago.

did .n ^'nsatioiial $18,600 Hi its hrst

II M(v' hit the 1, ckpot again

l.isi w<(', wilh a thiid-wwk house
If ..Old ol 4.10 400 .it the 1 .inO-st.it

Gl IV r\so 'ickft windows ..e

I'uuniag all tlie t;me.

play nine day.s. 11 performances in

all.

Tlicrr won't be anything on tlit*

2St;h. but Jour booking.s are li.sted

Mailh 4 They aie Miss .Touts'

(Max Gordon). Locust: "De.en Aio
the Roots iie'iiiii) W.'Inui 'Dtsnt
•Song-' revival. Forrfst. and St.

1,nil IK Woman ',( preeni ), Shubert.
Call Me Mi-iiei" and C-nmm
loiifs" a ( two other miisKals sf i foi

M.Tuh IS .1 Foiicst and Shubeit
res;iec)iv',t;lv.

"Two MIS: Carrolls'. —' Iivoii,

riisio (11-21)

"\ iiiee of the luitle"- B limoie

L. A 118-23)

"\oie« of the Turtle" (2d Co)—
Pbnioulh, fiost. iU-23;,

Town' 29G, Balto.

Baltiijiore. Feb 12

On the Town' mopiicd up at

Foio s lieie^ ItsI week winding up
with a itsoupfiini.' $29,000 and a

Uiiaiiiiii(Hi,v , collect:i,oii (it criHcal

uivfs In tun fitly IS 'School foi

Biirifs 1(1 j.ood advance wiih Mj\-
vtll Audi Is Ills new out, I'lUik-

line: t2are,"„>el';to :riiIlow; ,v

"Windv Hill" — Ttnonto lU-Hn,

H.juna Cle\( (18-2'J).

* Vwuiic Ameiitan"— Great Xoith-

ei n, Cm (2.j)»

Home of (he Brave," Bela.sco (7tn
week) (D-I 077 «4 20 1 Pailiis fio 1

oi'ganixa tioii.S' supporting war drama,
with pace profitable: around $12,001)

last week now playing Suudiivs
"I Reweitilicr Mmnia" Music Bov

i70th week) iCD-')79 $4 20) Repiita-
I f ion a factor in keeping demand tip

j

sn'onglv among vi.sitor.s. and gro.w i.-'

,ull big $1<)|)00

I ".lanuarv Xliawi" Golden (2(1

i vvpek) iC-709: $4.2(1). Switcliing io

Suti'day perfoi'iiiance!;,' with. Moiulii.v

nights and irndweek matinees on,:

tvkmgs disappointing: around $6..500.

' "Life With lather," Biiou 1 Uul
'\epM iC-bl4 VI 60) The luii le.-,(i

fi goes along to piofitable busiiit s

. nd will doubtlessly complete t'lc

sfflsoti heie, o^ci $10,000 111 s'lia'l

:i 'theiitre.

1 ,
;''Iiiit:e".sSoi!S\.' Plvmioiifh tSd (ve«'k)

i. ( Orl,.063:' $6 i. ; Drew dividfid opin-

ion, but jiiiyliOw notices m!i.y aid biSx—

r.c/f'fice: two paid pi'eviews and live

i«'^ul.-ii pel foi mailt e,s acioiintfd loi

' strong starling, pace (»f $2.5.000.

,|
; "O r*««.

'

«**«*." Ehi p ire i S J.

'wffk) iCD 1 082 $420) Piinito lo)

I

cJf'iiiiuii); tieW cJiniedy ;playiii»! to, liu -t

lot ttandtt*, »nd the gait is aiouiuJ

Indians' Poor $6,500

In Toronto, Theu Folds
Toronto; Feb. 12.

\flei thiee weeks on the load >)

iudifferent bii.suifts-s, \Arttiur\ W.
Ktlley production of 'Ten Little. Iw-,.

01, ns' folded at the Rojal Altxan-
nia wh«n 1 525-se«itei, scaUd at

1.2 50 top gios,sed A poor $(),)00

Rtcent lelc-e ol tht film vtision

hull plus foui-nit:ht eutagemcnt ul

k( FollH' of 4b
'

'Father' 8G, N. H.
\tw Haven. Feb. 12

I fe Wi'h F. thfi' bit town for

third time la.'it ;weekef)d; and /hit

Sliiibert boxotlice for substantial biz.

rstim„ted ',loss of $8 000 was es-

i'OiiciVt for four, lihsfwij .«,t,-$3, ( ihchi<l>

1 „ t \) lop
House gds a new one this wt<l{

whcii all-Negro inusfcal, "''t- Ww's
Wcmi'in,"' breaksout; of the uicubalor,

(14-lbi Ne\t stan/4, baplues u.-

tional' C(vmp.ni.v of -Stale.^of Ihe,

Union' l(,i iliur davs 121-23) Ih'ii

romes-a full week, of "One Shoe orr.
,.;

\ liuh f.ioige 'Abbott will bung in

fill polishing follow ing a Piltsbui gh

OpmiiiJ.' of tne Mehm Doiigl, s-

llt.m.ii Lrviii ifvue. Cj;H We
M I'ti,' IS stt lor Aluith 14-16
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Shakeup in Oreeon :

M. J. Frey was appointed gen.

mgr. of Portland Oregonian Pub-
lishing Co. Sat, (9) and in turn,

named Arden Pangborn biz mgr.

for the morning Oregonian. Pang-
born, -who came to Oregonian 20

years ago as cub reporter, rose to

managing editor before leaving in

1941 to become station mgr. of KGVV.
Was also Coast rep of NBC's plan-

ning and. advisory committee for

past three years.

H. Quention Cox. present a.sst.

mgr. at KGW, succeeds Pangborn at

the station. Cox was special consult-

ant to radio section of War Finance

Committee, and served in Wash.,

D. C, lour months lu that work.

Fred Beck's Book
Fred Beck, back from the Navy,

is releasing "Second Carrot from the

Left," with intro by H. Allen Smith,

who usually gets his items launched

through intros by Fred Allen.

The Beck book is about his ad-

ventures as. literary editor of Farm-
ers' Marlcet, a Hollywood institu-

tion. Carole Landis, Dinah Shore.

Sonny Tufts and Robert Montgom-
ery are among Beck's puffer-uppers.

And, tif course, Mrs; Beck.

S. Si S.'s Bridge
' Simon & Schuster announces it is

moving in on VAKiE'iy—-determined

to bridge the gap between scholarr

ship and the public. Firm will pub-

lish an American Scliolar series of

books.
Material will come from the Phi

Beta Kappa quai-terly, The Ameri-
can Scholar. Books will be edited

by Irita Van Doren, Irwin Edman
and R. L. DuffuSi The first press

release, which must; have been
turned out by a Phi Beta Kappa guy,

says this six times in 300 words-rr

proof of how wide the -gap still is

between scliolarship and public.

and appointed director of publicity

of Prentic-Hall, Inc. trade book

dept., succeeding William M. Roth.

Kathleen Winsor, author of "For-

ever Amber," and her ,hu.sband, Rob-

ert John Hervvig, have lett for

South America where they plan to

remain until June.

Lawrence Whitley, New Yorker

special writer, on the Coast to do

a profile on Columbia's Harry Cohn.

jfle's house-guesting with Bob Tap-

linger, Col, studio alumnus.

Joe Ravotto has joined the United

States Information Service in Rome,
imder his former United Press boss,

Stewart Brown. Ravotto had been

Jn Berlin for the Office of War In-

formation.
Bill ' Ornstein, Metro homeoflfice

fliielc, appears in current is-we of

Swing with a piece entitled "Hi-Jinlts

and LO-Jacks." Next month will ap-

pear in same mag, with skit on radio,

"Who Killed Cocker Robin?"

New Brainchild
^ Continued from page 1 s

banking firm of that name: Harold

K. Guinzburg, head of Viking Press;

Robert Straus, veepcc of the Amer-
ican National Bank o£ Chicago,, and

Modie Spiegel, prez of Spiepel. Inc..

one of the largest mailTorder houses

in the country.

Louis G. Cowaii is president. Be^t

known in radio as originator and
owner of the "Quiz Kids': and, until

his post V-J Day resignation; chief

of the New York office of OWI over-

seas branch, Cowan is an old hand

at the amusement biz in Chicago,

having been a film exhibitor and be-

ing still the owne* o( several sTtating

rinks.
Vice-president of the -ftwn Is Al

Hollender, formerly assistant to

Ralph Atlass when the latter owned
WIND and WJJD in Chicago. Dur-
ing the war, Hollender worked with

Cowan at OWI, and for some months
he was executive assistant to' Wil-

liam S; Paley when the latter headed

Up radio operations at SHAEF un-

der Gen. Eisenhower.

The corporation's main office is in

New York, with Joseph W. Bailey in

charge. Latter is just out of the

Navy; where he was a Lt. Gdr., and

before that was associated in tlie

business management of the "Quiz

Kids." John Lewellen is in charge

of the Chicago office where, to date,

advance audition platters have been

made for several packages intended

either for live radio or the transcrip-

tion business. Daniel Saidenberg is

the firm's music .director;

The firm's 16mm. film business is

still in the planning stage, with the

blueprint calling for making indus-

trial training pix and docvmientaries

for the home-consumption market.

When the .firm goes into that end

of the business seriously, the film

branch will be headed by Robert

Nichols.

Already in the works on radio is

an expensive half-hour show- tied in

with big-name writers und Radio

Writers' Guild, four transcriptions;

two other live radio shows, one of

them angled at tlu; kid trade and

another at farmers and: their city

kinfolk; exclusive radio representa-

tion and consultant for one of the

biggest magazine-publishing outfits

in the worldr and exclusive radio

rights for books from , the Viking

Press.

With most of the big coin being

tied in with Chicago, Cowan will

make his h.q. in New York, but will

be shuttling frequently between the

two cities.

FRED BARTOW
Fred Bartow, 66, veteeah circuit

and exchange publicity man, died in

Chicago, February 5, following a

cerebral hemorrhage.
Originally with the Cleveland of-

fices of Loew's theatres, Bartow was
transferred to the Chi Metro ex-

change in 1929, where he began road

show work with "Trader Horn," then

on tour. After nine years with Metro
he mbved to .the Warners Chicago
exchange, remaining there until 1942,

at which time he- joined the Para-

mount publicity staff.

In 1943 Bartow suffered a paralytic

stroke fromi which he never fully

recovered, and was comparatively

inactive until the time of his death.

KABIN E. WALSH
Karin E. Walsh, 57, one of the

builders of Navy Pier, Chicago, and
Balaban & Katz' Chicago tlicatre,

and father of Karin J. Walsh, city

ed of the Chi Times, died in Oak
Park, 111, Jan. '29.

While general manager of Paschen
Bros., contractors, Walsh had a hand
HI building many of the city'.s land-

in? rks, among them the B&K flagr

ship and the Pier, leaving the busi-

ness in 1930 to manage the Seneca
hotel. At the time of his deattv he
was managing director of the Geor-
gian hotel, Evanston, 111. .

Survived by widow, daughter and
three sons.

Digest Mags Double Talk
Possible mixup in signals may ex-

plain how come that the February
issueg 'Vof ' Headers Digest and . The
Woman, -also' a digest, both carry a
condensation of "Sex in the Class^

room," an article by 'Dean Jennings,

that originally appeared in Collier's.

Weekly's office didn't know about
the dual reprints, saying it was in-

terested only in the first rights. Ar-
ticle has to do with the co-educa-
tional sex course of the Uni\'ersity

of California at Berkeley, cogiducted

by Dr. Noel Keys.- Digest and
Woman: carry a table of answers
front students to a questionnaire is-

sued by Professor Keys, but the yarn
is edited differently in the monthlies.
However it's indicated that Jennings
collected twice on the dual reprints.

Herb Caen Tops Frisco Survey
Herb Caen, back from the wars a

few weeks, who resumed his column,
"It's News to Me,", on the San Fran-
cisco Chronicle after over two years

. in service, tops newspaper interest

in the San Francisco area, as the re-

sult of a survey by the Chronicle.

Caen led a field which included
several nationally famous newspaper
names. Caen is also on the air with
a Sunday night 15-minute chatter
program. ' . < .

\ SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK ;« By Frank Scully • «

. - CHATTER
Bernard De Voto writing, a history

of the western fur trade.

Erskine Caldwell at his home some
miles from Tuscon. Ariz.

• Katherine Brush- working on '.a

novel encompassing tlie period of
•'41-'46.,

John Wilstach sold "Patrons for

the , Living", to Book Collectors
Packet.

Bill Williams is new editor of

True,' with new associates Burt
Evans and Tom, Davis.

Coronet's managing- ed, Harri.s

Shevelson, permanently transferred
from Chicago to N. Y. office.

Story on Dave Elman's "Hobby
Lobby.' program, by Carleton Pearly

to appear in March Pageant. .

Florabel Muir wrote a yarn about,
William Demarest, titled "Sour Puss
Bill," for the Feb. 23 issue of Sat-

evepost.

Marjorie Bonner, former ; film ac-

tress, wrote a mystery novel, "Shapes
That, Creep," for publication by
Scribners.

Joe ("Call Me Author") Laurie.

Jj;., tells of the early history of

vaudeville in the February issue of

The American Mercuryi
Report that Carl Carmer will

Avrite a historical folklore story,

• Paul Bunyan, or Pecos Bill or Fe-

bold Feboldson, for Walt Disney.

Kenneth ^ Giulgeir^out of Army

Chapel Hill, Feb. 9.

After being quoted coast to coast (New Haven to Port Jefferson) for col-

lateral commentary on atliletic marvels in religious orders who never made

the cast of "Bells of St. Mary's," finally caught the picture in its sixth week.

And as believable as Ingrid Bergman is as a sports-loving nun, I still prefer

to watch Sister M. Matthew perform on the playing fields. While the latter

never learned the Gene Tujiney version of the manly art of self-defense,

she is a four-letter nun even so. >

Long heralded (bv me at leastV as a Maranville at bat and a Bertclli at

forward passing, 'l have just discovered that she can also outdribble and

outshoot most of her kids at basketball. I watched her playing on an

outdoor court, dribbling and shooting baskets. Her veils flying, slic moved

about with a Speed that was the envy of the kids, ^

But topping this midget marvel and belonging to tlic same religious order

is Sister M. Michelle. She scores baskets from the center of, the court and

docb it with a restraint that is simply' out of this world. Her students

claim she does it with miracles.
_

, ^ ^
Actually Sister Michelle is smaller than Sister Matthew, being under five

feet but she towers above all the players because of those; arching long

tosses from midcourt. Not since Babe Benson led Columbia to a series of

intercollegiate championships have I seen anyone who could cage longer

baskets with less effort. Having mentioned Sister Matthew as a four-letter

nun, I'll simply have to prove my contention. Tops in. football, baseball

aiid basketbalf, X amderstand she also won her letter in appleducking. She

is the only nun who can bite them out of a dishpan ofwater withptit get-

ting her starched white bib wet.

I doubt if Ingrid Bergman could do that in 40 takes. Incidentally, Edna

Whittington reports ,that "Yes Stir" is not simply Hollywood Gaelic for

"Yes, Sister." The same briefing goes in Delaware, Pennsylvania and New
York. Indeed, if the kids in "Bells of St. Mary's" do not address their nuns

that way they must, she suspects, be foreigners,

While speaking about nuns, I may as well empty my file on the subject.

Only those cloistered in convents having no contact with the outside world

are, strictly speaking, called "nuns." Those whose rules of their orders

permit outside contacts, like teachers and nurses, are caUed"sister.s." •

This story concerns St. Ann's, a home for elderly widows in Philadelphia,

run by sisters. Their favorite radio program is "When a Girl Marries.'-

MILES MANDEB
Miles Mander, 57; film actor,

writer and director, died Feb; a at

his home in Hollywood foUbwing a
heart attack.

British born, he had lived in Call-'

fornia for 10 years, during which
jho appeared in 67 pictures. As a di-

rector in England he worked on
fiilms for: Alexander Korda, British

International and British Gauinont.
As a writer, he authored several-

English legit plays and a novel. His
lasV appearance ! on the screen was
in "Murder, My Sweet."
Surviving are his son, Theodore,

and his brother Geoffrey, a member
of the British Parliament.

signment was in "The Brute Man" at
Universal, '

Remains were sent to Tampa, Pia
for burial under auspices of ti,;
American Legion.

"

HENRY SCHOENSTADT
Henry Schoenstadt, who had been

a pioneer exhibitor in Chicago andmore recently a member of the Part
Board there, died in Chicago, Feb in
The Sciioenstadt chain, which' inl

eludes 18 theatres in Chicago, was
started by his father and later oper-
ated by him and his brother, Ar.
thur. He retired from Park board
last year because of illness.

Survived by widow, brother and
two sisters.

ITALIA CONTI
Italia Conti, 73, former actress and

more recently, operator; of a scliool of
dramatics, died in Borncmoulh, Enc-
land, Feb. 8.

*"

Numbered among her pupils wore
Gertrude Lawrence, J^oel Coward,
Freddie Bartholomew, Brian Aherne
and Reginald Owen.

CHARLES WEIGEL
Charles Weigel, 67. retired pioneer

exhibitor of Cincinnati, died Feb. 2
at his home in Norwood, O.

In .1918 he purchased the Alharri-
bra, a small motion picture theatre
and removed it from the ''nickelo-

deon" class by .raising the admission
price from a nickot to 25 cents. He
later became a part owner of sev-
eral nabe houses, and conducted
many free shows in them for under-
privileged children. He belonged to
Variety Club Tent 3.

Survived by his widow, daugliter
and son, Charles J. Weigel, wlio is

with the M-G-W exchange in Cincy.

HENRY H. AlISSE ;

Henry H. Busse, 57, widely known
musician, who at one time was di-

rector of orchestras for tlie Para-
mount; theatre circuit, died in Hart-
ford, Feb. 8. He joined tlie Par-
amount organization after serving as

head of the music department of

Knox College, Galesburg, 111. He
also had been violinist with the Min-
neapolis; Symphony Orchestra. He
is; not to be; confiised with the pop
maestro of the same name.

Early in the depression years he
was appointed director of WPA
music activities, later going to Hart-
.ford as director of the Federal music
project there.

Foster Didn't Write It

It's a: matter of history that Homer nodded, but: if I so much as yawn
J. Paul Chavanne, of Brooldine, Mass., is there with a corrective directive

in.,.the. flrst.-mail. :;.- ,;;
"You claim." he v/rites, "that 'Home Sweet, Home' was the work of

Stephen C. Foster. Actually, Foster no more wrote 'Home Sweet Home'

;

than Chopin wrote 'Tlie Moonlight Sonata' (Remember?). Tl:e composer;
of that ballad was Henry C. Bishop."

, And know what? The guy is right. Like you, ,1; thought sure I had
trapped liim, too. but it seems John Howard Paiue simply took an old tune
01 Bi.shop's and wrote new words to it. This buried Bishop and immor-
talized Paine,: In fact, they even named flreworlts after him. Thus the
whole modern practice, of songwriters, and scriptwriters is founded on
classical tradition.

But how Stephen Foster . overt got -into it I'll never know. I; must have
been thinking of ;Suzanna, who got up in court recently and argued an
agent's percentage down from $500 to .$200, thereby vindicating a Holly-
wood picture practice which up to now had no basis in fact, resting as it

did on the romantic routine of Portia In ''The.Mercliant of Venice."
From now on all scripticians who write in a scene showing tlie defendant

climbinfj to her feet, piLshing her attorney aside and lambasting the D. A:,

thereby v.'inning an acquittal from the jury when she was within minutes
of being convicted, can point to the Suzanna Foster case a.s proof that they
are not talcing liberties with the law, despite the fact that all lawyers
believe that anybody who argues liis ov/n caic has a fool for a client.

PAUL W. HUHN
Paul W. Huhn,: 71, veteran retired

Pittsburgh exhibitor, died in his

sleep recently at a hotel in St.

Petersburg, Fla. He went into the

film business in Pitt 33 years ago as

a partner of the late Chris Vollmer
in operating the old Idle Hour for

more than 20 years. For last several
years, he has spent his winters in the
south. ;:

In 1931 Huhn transferred his the-
atre interests, to the Grandvicw, with
his son, Norman C. Huhn, joining the
latter enterprise.

SIGMUND SF.CKEL
Sigmund Seclcel, 68, wlio retired a

year ago as assistant manager Loew's
Mayfair theatre, N, Y-., died in New
York last week.
Survived by son, brother and four

sisters.

JUSTUS D. BARNES
Justus D. Barnes, 84,; retired actor,

died in Wcedsport,: N. Y., Feb. 6.

: He had appeared in travelling legit
'

shows and stock many tycars ago,'

also in. silent films for the Than-
houser Co. .

.Scully. Awards". ' .. .

Before I get crushed in the race to beat the suffrage to their Academy
Awards I had better put dov/n my ov/n selections.

Ten Best Picturef,; "The Fighting Lady,"
Ten Best Performa-'icej,: "Th'; Cat and the Hat" in "Bells of St Mary's."
Ten Best Haircuts; JoHn Wayn«; jn "They Were Expendable,"
Ten Best Shiilabcrii; Crcorcc Jesiid, "The Doll>! SLst^fc"

J. BANNISTER HOWARD
J. Bannister Howard, 79, British

actor-manager, died in London, Jan.

28.

. After ;many years tourings the
sticks with old meller.s, he became
manager of Ben Greet and later a-/-

quired sole rights to "The Silver
King;" He later made a fortune
with "The Belle of New York" Which
he toured on an off for over 30
years.

In 1938 ho published his memoirs,
'.'Fifty Years a Showman."

MARRIAGES
Jorle Flacker to Leonard Broudy,

Now York, Feb. 10. Groom is son of

Dave Broudy, veteran Pittsburgh

theatre maestro now a manager there.

.

for WB. -

. Urylee- Leonardos to Kenneth
Bacon, Pittsburgh, Feb. B. Bride is in

"Carmen Jones."
Belle Keller to Ed Jorgcnson, Los.

Angeles, Feb. 7. Groom is a radio

commentator.
Sandra Lucas to Alan Curtis, Las

Vegas, Feb. 8. Groom is screen

player.

Mary Lou Miller to Bob HoUeran,
San Antonio, Jan. 25. Groom is

;

special events announcer for KTSA*
San Antonio.
Charlotte Christman to Jack Saun-

ders, New York, Feb. 11. Bride is

singer appearing in "The Red Mill"
(4(ith St. theatre); groom is in cdst

of "The Desert Song" (City Center).

Marsha Hunt to Robert Pre.'ncll,

Jr., Van Nuys, Calif., Feb. 10. Bride

is screen playcfr; groom is -screen

writer.

BILLY CLARK-
Billy Clark, 66, vaude performer

and songwriter, died in New York,
Feb. 5.

He had appeared in vaude for
many years and for a time was
teamed with!' Harry Armstrong. Of
hi.'i songs, probably the best remem-
bered are "TLove My Wife, but Oh,
You Kid," "Snaky Eyes" and "Driv-
in' Cows Home.''

. Survivqd by widow.

RONDO HATTON
Rondo Hatton, 51, screen actor,

died Feb, 2 in fieverly Hills, foUow-
ing a heart attack. His last film as-

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jacfeon,

daughter, Hollywood, Feb. 7. Fatlicr

is ; Universal producer; mother is=

Deanna Durbin, Universal screen

Major and Mrs. William C. Mc-

Carthy, daughter, Pittsburgh, Feb.

Mother is former Marie Harmon,

nitery dancer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lowe, son,

Hollywood, Feb. 9. Mother is RuW
Keeler, former dancer and ex-w-ue

of Al Jolson. ' -.,

'

Mr. and Mrs. George Murray, son,

Toronto, Feb, 7. Father is m.c. o*

"Jolly Miller Time" radio show.

Dr. and Mrs. George Fowler, son,

N. Y., Feb. 11. Mother is' fo"""

Diana Skouras, daughter of Spyn>i»

Slcouras, president of 20tli-Fox.

I Mrs. James Brown, daiig"^Mr. and
ler, Santa Monica, Feb. 10

is film actor.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard -

daughter, Hollywood, Feb.

Father is film director.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Goiaeii,

daughter, Chicago, February i"-

Father is midwest representative v>

Metro.:-;-' :;'-l..v; ; ..;;:'^.'-;;-'

Father

Ilav.-ks,
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Broadway
Earl Blackwell to the Coast to tn-

1bi"c slatl of Celebrity Service.

Kli/'.ubeth Eustis, stage and radio

flcli'ess '•oiiviilesoing In New Orleans

alter appendix op there.

BPii Boyar, general manager for

Gordon, has disposed of his in-

4eve.st.iii the Gilmour's restaurant.

Film producer Jules Levey head-

int; lor .\Iiiimi Beach: for a couple

vecli.s prior to .starling lor the Coast.

Fiiinklin Miner, former Indianajpt

olis Syinph inanaeer, out of Navy
joiiu'd National Concert and

ArtiKl'^ eol'p.!' ,

'

:
' ^i:

Diclc IVK'aland. Pai:amount.s Coast

story rd, now in New York, ywiil;

tivke'a week's vskiing trip to Canada:

bci'ofis Heading west.- '..
,,

/

MioliiK'l JNI^-erberK hospitali/.ed im-

mediately alter opening o£ his "Ltite

Sonj!" ( I'»lymoi|th) for a ehcck-uy;

and sotin due in Florida for a re,?t.

G S. Evs.selli managing director

of the Miisic HfilU New York, leCt

for ihe Conal Friday (8) to.- o.p;

product. Will be away until March 1,

Gayne Do.\ler, director of. pyb-
licityVadvevli.sing for Warneris ,' in

Great Britain, flew back Thiiisday
(7) litter homooftice and slii(lip

visits, : " '

. V
Ncuro Civic Opera Guild, offshoOt

CI NCyro Opera Co., plans touriiig in

Ve.i'di'.s "Traviata," arid butlit is now
in rehearsal to open on road in mid

-

jilariih,. : V .

'
'

George S. Kaufman to Coast; this

veek to collaborate with Nurinally
Jtiliii.';oii on the book of ''Park Aye-
niie." Broadway musical due ilext

neason.T' . ,

.!,

Glarissai featured dancer in "Dies-

erl Song," City Center, N. Y., re*
porting to Metro for second lead: in

Joe Pasleimak's new color musical,
"Mi.ssing Bandit:"
James Lane, after three yeal's in-

"Ki.ss and Tell'- company, left the
show m San- Diego to join cast of
George Abbott's,"Twilight Bar," ciiiv

reiitly in rehearsal.
- '.The Amazing Mr. Ballantine;*'

comedy magico, who recently, withf
drew from Diamond Horseshoe rer

vue because of illness, is recuperat-
ing at Saranac Lake.
•Abel Green, V.*t!iiiTT editor, who

has been on the Coast;, returns to

New York Feb. 2.'), after a six^week
writing stint at the Warner studio:
n "Mr. Broadway," film biog

,
of

ime Silverman, founder of VAnilsTr.
Serge Kou.ssevitzky, Mrs. Samuel

foldwynt' George Cukor; Leonard
ern,stein, Roger Baldwin, Carl Van

.
Doren, Helen Hayes,* John Kieran
and Tyrone Power made members oC

. national advistory board of Ameri-
can Repertory Theatre.
Arlur Rodzinski and N. y. Phil-

JiariiioiiicproKrammed Jerome Kern's
"Show Boat" Scenario for three per-

: .formance.s ia-st weekend "in memory
of the composer," this being suite
which Kern arranged in 1941 from
the musical for concert performance
at Rodzin.ski's insLstenoe.
At a cocktail party in her honor

last week, Gus Eyssell, managing di-
rector of the Music Hall, crowned
Greer Gar.son "Queen of the Mu.sic
Hall" in recoognition of her appear-

. aiice in seven Hall pictures which
ran a total of ,"54 weeks and played
to more than 8,000,000.

, .
Alfred Hitchcock and his wif^ ar-

I'ived in New York from the Coast
Saturday la) tor vi-iit with daughter,
Patricia, 17, student at the Mary-
mount school 111 Tarrytown. Pro'-
d*icer-director heads Coa.stward next

- Wonday (18) after appearance on
:
.:Frcd Allen show the previous night.

San Francisco
By Ted Friend

Famed Pierre . Restauraiit has
loiried,

Margaret Peraberton to Santa
.
Barbara for ;10-d;vy r«>st.:

Hoagy Carinichacl here for broad-
cast from local NBC studios.
At Marsten and Louis Boi.sot to

back swank eatery on Van Ne.->.s

av(>r.-.;e.

1 ;
«„'*''"•' 'He Yotiiig

; nbw;.; : prbduoing
..Write a Soug" program over Sta-
tion KFSO.
LoLus Lurio has gone to Hollywood

to huddle w ith Sol Les.ser on future
piG productions. .

P.uil Whiteman to bring Philco
Radio Hall of Fame" show to Opera

Iluu.se here Feb. 24;
Nightclub bi/. off froin 30 to 50%

I aioujid town; particularly bad in
Inlcriiational Settlement.
Emil Coleman Hies to Wa-shington

•
{.'"'^^ '^''^ '° P'^y ^""^^ George
Me.sta's party for President Truman.
Dick Jurgens, only recently into

civvies, following LeigWton Noble
Into the Berkeley's Claremont in 10
week.s. . •

Dorothea McFarland, comedy star
of local "Oklahoma!" to headline
late show at the Music Box, starting
.Feb„..14-,

Bud Carey, ex-police chief of
tineryviUc, is owner of Sally Rand
Hollywood Club, El Cerrito, with
opening set Feb. 28.
Wade Thomp.son, KQW sales pro-

motion manager, planing in from
, llollywood, following conference on

fl's recently sold film story.- .

Hal Ashby, NBC network local
•ales rep, who recovered from seri-
ous atito acqidtnt suffered on Christ-
mas day, now laid up: with broken

J.
ankle.
Council for Civic Unity to produce

Iwo local radio dramas, Feb. 17 and
latter in conjunction, with Na-

CnATTRR 55
tional Conference of Christians and
Jews for National Brotherhood 'Week.

La.ssie and Laddie making personal
appearances here at Auditorium Dog
Show, two days for *2,.'50O. Other at-
tention-getters are the Andrews SLs-
ters^ Dobermans and Tom Weal's
entries. •

,

Miami

London

By Larry Solloway
Benny Davis' wile, Gilda, ailing.

. Lew Lehr and John.; Boles into
town..'
: Blair and Dean joined .Biily Vine,
show- at the Clover Club.

;
Don, Ameche and the missus ex-

pected:
:
at Lord 'Tarl.etbn. ,-,

joey Adams, Marc |?Uint: and T,oi,-iy

C!,ijn.i',oneri open .at Five o'CloCli this

weekend.
Sonny Duohanv follows Tony

Pastor into.: Flagler Gardens this
j

weekend.
Kitty Carlisle, D'Angclo and

;

Varga make up new show at swank I

Brook Club. ,

Jane Froman, songstress, into Co-
lonial tnn; Harry Richman, ailing, (

closod fesi week. : ;
-

, .>:: i

Del Casino held over again at I

Chez Pa'ree. which, after slow start,

built up solid iate bi^s. ,
j

Ritz Brothers Gracie Barrie and i

new show into the Copacabana Feb.
|

20. with Joe E., Lewis kcurrenO >

ticketed for. Colonial, Inn.
Bill Miller. Embassy (N. Y.t op

and former partner in Copacabana
here, expected -in town tor Vacash.
Will stop

.
at

.
Raleigh withi'. jtormer

partner, "Murray Wejnger.

H'wood Asked
I

Cunliniied from page I ;

Bayard Sw^ope and Richard de
Rochemont.

Society sends out 15,000 bulletins

every two months pointing up. the
dangers of pro-fa.seism to Congress-
men, newspaper editor^ and leading
government officials. . It has spon-
.sored several radio showsson what
to do- With : Germany and sends
speaker.s, including Dr. Friedrich

Foerster, a refugee of the old Weimar
Republic; Louis Nizer, Stout, Elliott,

etc., to various foriims throughout
the country. Its research depart-

ment provides information to radio

commentators and film, studios when-
ever needed : and maintains con-
stant contact with public and uni-

versity libraries.

Society has thrown its full weight
behind " Hitlep .Lives," current War-:
iier Bros, sliort, distributing thou-

sands of ihrowaways recommending
the picture and arranging for its

.showing before clubs; civic groups.

Army camps, etc. Short is labeled

the first picture made since the war's

end that views the problem of Ger-
many in its historical background
and emphasizes that, despite the de-
feat of the Nazi party, Pau'Gerr
manism .still .exists. .

.
'

:
;

Society believes that th« public,

unconsciously accustomed to; learn-

ing via motion pictures, would have
the problems dramatically empha-
sized to a greater extent through
films. Organization decries the way
Hollywood has been sloughing off the':

world's problems as "not interesting

enou.gli" to make good film fare, and
thinks that the rave reviews given
"Hitler Ijives" point up-.the fact that

such pix will prove .
popular if pro-

ducers have the "will" and the

"spivif' to tell the story.

A GI just back Irom Europe had

raved about' the "wonderful German
girl.s" and the' fact that they weren't

j-e.spon.sible- for the War, the Society

points out. "A fllm.,showing the: GI
the way in which the, Ci.errriaii girl

had been taught to indoctrinate .men
of the 'inferior races' with . Nazi
propaganda might not prevent the GI
from intimacies with her but would
certainly, make him: think tw.ice about

what she tells hipi.,." Miriam, Stuart,

the Society's exec sec, stre.sses.

In producing "Hitler :Lives," Mi.ss

Stuart adds, Harry Warner followed

through on his .statement, at the ia,st

Nobel : anniversary dinner, tliat the

motion picture, as the neaicst ap-

proach to an international language

in our times, "can help create the

conditi6ns of international : goodwill

that are the; essential foundation.s of

lasting peace."

Producers of educational films for

the school sy.stem.s should- also recog-

ilize ,
the: danger, of aripther ,w«r. Mis;s

Stuart said. After World War I, i-he

pointed out, history courses in the

country'* secondary schools and
colleges tended 10 excuse the Ger-

mans from war gdilt. Purely objec-

tive films should be produced to

.show,' in conjunction with history

courses, the responsibility of the

Germans. The Society does not ad-

.yocate pix building up hatred of all

Germans, .she declared,: but w'ants

films to counteract the Increasing

number of pro-German groups both

in this country and afcroad, snd tb

help keep the potential menace of

?uch groups before (he public.

Gi-acie l'ields arotind to\vn Jookihi?
up old friends.
Roy Fox in town, with Jack Har-

ris expected shortly.
Wendy Toye, dancer, to stage

dances for Charles Cochran's new
revuBi '-'Big Ben."

J. Arthur Rank off to Ireland to
close : picture, theatre deal witli the
Elliman interests.
Henry Ainlcy left around $12,000,

half lo an old friend and half to the
Actor.? Benevoicnt Fund. -

Jimmy O'Dea. Irish comic, hasbocn
booked for entire General Thcalrcs
and Moss Empire circuits, opening
March U He will present his "Ml.--..

Mulligan'' sketch.
'

'

: ::; :

'

:

: Pat :

'fayio.r , out pf Jack :Hylton',:s,

musical* "Ca-e«ii," now townng Hie
provinces prior to London runs with
Elsie Er.ehcb, replacing: :till ,3vjiss Tay-
lor recovers from illness. •

Jack, Hylton :a,ild, .Tack' Buchanan
are giving up lease of the Lvric the-
atre when former's plav. "Duet for
Two Hands," completes if.= run, with
the^tr^ gpin^ bSck ,to .Gilbert Miiler.

While conducting hei:' alJ-giri band
j

at the Royal 'dancehall, Tollenhani,
|

Blanche -Coleman'.s dressing, room 1

.was -ransa:cked' by burlitirs, who: got
away with her fur coat and other 1

articles valued at 162.000. :

;Gaiety theatre, which was B.iugl-il.'

by the London Countv Coinu.il be-
fore the -.war for street ri;coastruc^
tion, is likely to be reopened short-
ly. Also reopening is the Fortune
theatre, which wa.s used by: ENSA
during the : war for broadcasting
^shows.'

N. Y. Commish
CODtiiui'il from na^e 1

Hollywood

Gladys Swarthout: here over the
weekend in Orchestra HaU recital.

"Ice-Capades"! kicks off an 18-day
engagement at the Arena March 17.

Demar and Denise open at the
Walnut Room,; Bismarclc hotel, Fri-

day (15).
Bertha theatre,: formerly operated

by Koppel circuit, ; taken , over by
Es.saness. , : ,-; : ,

Warner: circuit manager Jimmy
Coston's home at Eagle River, Wis,,

badly 'scorched in a fire.

John Wildberg using BO , spot an-
nouncements a week on local sta-

tions to plug "Anna Lucasta."
Frances Faye, who closed at the

Chez Paree, off to the Mocambo,
Miami Beacfr—and $3,000 a week.

, Tony Martln, in first nilcry ]ob

since his release from the Army,
packing 'em in at the Chez Paree,

Tootie Crite is Olsen & Johnson's

new secretary, succeeding Bea Ed-
lund, who resigned for matrimony.

State-Lake theatre will spot a new
electric sign with letters six feet tall

when "Spellbound" opens there .soon.

•Due for concerts at the Opera
HOli.se : next month are Veloz ,& Yo-
landa, Martha Graham, and Marian
Anderson. ,

Hedda Hopper and Tom Brene-
man, here for the "Breakfast in Hol-

lywood" preem, were partied all over
the lot last week. _ , . ,

New sjhow opening at Boulevard
Room Feb. 22 Includes Frankle Mas-
ters' orch, Arthur Blake, Paul Re-
mos, and the Winters Sisters.

Jan Kiepura and Maria Eggerth
open in "Polonaise" at the Stude-

baker March 4. Producer Harry
Bloomfleld here paving the way.
Barney Balaban and Y. Frank

Freeman visited Par exchange »nd
Balaban «e Katz offices between
trains Friday (8) ,*n route to the

Coast ,

Because program's theme .song is

Mike Edwards' "Once in a While,

.songsmith's latest effort, "Love Isn t

Love," was Introed by NBC tenor

Richard Paige over WM.NQ Tuesday

(12) on mnsical stanza, '•Musicana.'*

Headlihers at Di.sabled American
Vets' "Cavalcade of Stars" at the

Stadium Feb. ^2 will be Tommy Dix,

Ethfel Waters, Tim Herbert, Cross &
Dunn, 5 Willys, the Hergogs, Rufe

Davis, Eddie Franklin and Steve

Evans. ,

an American Labor Party .iiominee, I

Will take- a more lenient stand thaij:
j

.did. Moss.:
; y -,

, Circiut and independent- theatre
asked to appear. Point of: the meet,
Pieldiiig said, is to estaplish a pie- i

cedent for a series of huddles .'~o

that "a clearing house can bo set up
which will insure a meeting of the

minds when ' a problem : arises.

'

.^mon.c those prpblenis
:,
would be

eensoi'ship, Fielding cQiicedcd.

.
Inroi:mal ..survey of thcatr.e.s- has

also .inclicated a need: for the im-;

jjrov.emen t of sanitaty ' oon d i ti oh s

,

the ' ne-wly
. appbi-nted cbi-nmissioner

-said, and, the huddle will seek '"a.

r0a.soriabl6 approach to , the' ques-
tion." Imprpvcd, standards (if rules

and regiilations foi- theatre opera-
-tio.ivs win

- be established by tlib
.

Dept., i?iclding: added, but nothijig.

w ould be' done without first con-
sultiiig the exhibitor.

: ;
.,:

Won't Talk On Biiilcy

On the
;
subject of lifting the biin

on. burlesque,.iFielding wouldn't talk..

Equity's open letter to Mayor
O'DWyer liad not bepn forwarded
to the Dept.i he explained, and the
matter was not before "t.im officially.

No decision would be necessary until

a burlesque, operator formally files

application for a license to reopen'
a theatre, he added.
Asked whether the Dept. would

continue Mos.s's policy of cracking
down on-4>lays such as "Trio," Fiel-

ding said: "M the question of in-

decency should' arise so far as the

stage is concerned, there will be
due inquiry into all the facts, and
an adequate opportunity to be heard
will be afforded all parties, including,

the public, in order to, prevent an
arbitrary exercise of power." Field-

ing stressed the point that he would
not act arbitrarily. Hi$ >windup was
"censorship is repugnant -, to the

American tradition and so is in-

decency." ^

Fielding stated that he would ask:

motion picture exhibitors to: follow
the lead of the Beacon theatre <N.

Y.) in running "special programs
during the : day - for children.' He
would also invito suggestions'on how
the Dept; can aid theatre owrnetrs in

special programs of this type.

Pittsburgh
By Hal Cohen

Ted Goldsmith in town drum-beat-

ing "One Shoe Off."

Singer Michael Strange s wife,

.lennie. Into the, ho.spital-fbr ,
operji-

tion, . ,

'

Daryl Campbell, tuimpeter. out of

service .and joiniiag Tony Pastors

band;::, , v. ,
':

Dave Broudy in the ho.-pital for

couple ol days having cyst removed
from ^ arm. ,':• ', '

'
''

:^
' •

Toui'iiig company of
,
Deep. Are

the Root.s" comes into Nixon week
ot March 18.

Singer Virginia Ruth Hanna m
hospital for: flv« months, froih ,,aulo

craslv,injuries. :,, ,/'./:>,.:,
Wally Allen won Variety Club,

gin-rummy championship 'ft-om Joe

Misrach in finals.

Cscar Levant will make postponed

gii'est : appearance- with Pittsburgh

Svi-nph bn April 2.
.

Singer Frances Paige okay again

after an operation and has reioined

Boron Elliott's orch.

Bill Stepien. nitery drummer, has

two paintings in :i6th annual exhibit

of Assbcvated Artists. :
,

: :-, :
•

Slih^ Bryant's old ba'njojsf,; ,
J,e.rry

Wallace, has rejoined him, after

ovef.seas service with Marines.

Pic Studio Unions
Continued from page 1

pliance by the painters and carpen-

ters with the AFL studio job di-

rective before taking up the Con-

ference demands. They also declared

ithey . could not negotiate with the

Screen . Office- Employes Guild, a
Conference affiliate, for film office

workers, because a majority of them
at some studios had substituted a

new bargaining agency in. their

contract. They said that until tni.s

representative Is again changed by
the workers or by a Government
agency, they were forced to recog-

nize, the new bargaining agent.

Sorrell Indicated today (12) he
would insist on producers negotiat-

ing with the Conference for SOEG
and declared no change had been

made in the Feb. 16 deadline for

the major companies to ink :
agree-

ments with the Conference groups.

Both labor tops and company heads

admitted yesterday that a new
strike' appeared virtually certain if

Sorrcll went through with his

threats or new .jurisdictional dificr-

ences continued to develop.

Cut from 48 to 36- hours work-
week, with no pay loss, was present-

ed producers yesterday by CSU
through Herbert K. Sorrell.

Proposed scale would' .apply to

painters, carpenters, and plumbers,

now on hour rates. Conference also

asks comparable wage adjustments

for office employees, story analyst.^

and press agents- :• • - --,,-',',,'

Vatican's Pix
Continued from

,
page 1 ;

Film Center (Central Cattolico Cine-

matografico).

Independent booking agency is al.so

currently being set up that will at-

tempt to furnish Catholic exhibitors

with ,whatever , •films ,they require,

including Hollywood product and ed-

ucational and religious pix produced

either in the United States or abroad.

Dr. Anatole Lind.say, founder and:

prexy of Enci.sc, and Michael Freed-

man, co-founder and treasurer, were
in Rome m November to dii-cuss the

deal with leaders of Ccntro. Duo
had a special audience with Pope
Pius and al.so - conferred with the

leaairlg dignitaries .at the, Valican in

cliarge of Catholic education before

signing the contract.
'

Charles Boyer laid up with flu.

Robert . Mgntgoihery bedded by
fl'u.' .

-,'','' ,':,'.-: yy,::-- .v:
'

I , LcRoy Mason bedded with bron*
1
:chi,iis.-

,

:.

' ;
,":;, ,•- ,^,':

Gharlds R, Rogers laid up 'w.'lh
: brbpehitis.' : :: :

'
,

:•
' ' ' ':

Nat Goldstone soaking up siin.shine
in .^^izo^la. : '

',

Ed :','.\rchie" Gardnei" parted with:.
!' Ilis tonsils,

j,
,:Bryant-

: Washburn flglttiii^
, ,off

'

Ipjieiti-nonia. ,
; ,:',: , , -.{

I
Ro> Rogers to Houston for rutlco

; aiipearance; :
:''::::'" -': >-,.,, ;

[
Robert Young vacationing :n

l'Phoe,nix;' Ari?,,: :, - ' V',
•Helen P,or!.;u.son vacaliohhig ,at :.

[-.Palm Springs. ,

I
'
Joseph Sp II ,:ley , bOiigh t a , hohie at

':

I
Laguna Beach.' :',' ,": '::::,- ' .,:

1
C(il.:: Blathiut :Levin,son in the hos:--.^

pital' for surgery, :

Gnrtis Bernhardt became an
AincricBii citizen.

Fred MacMurray .-,old his Bient-
wood home for .$100,000.

, Dore Schary back on his teet after
a battlewith pneumonia.
Mary Pickford to Salt Lake City

for the March of Dimes.
Noel: Madisons celebrated their

20th ^w!edding anniversary.
Phillip McLay, General Ca.-ting,

prexy. to Miami on vacation.
George Burns and: Gracie Allen

returned from Phoenix, Ariz.
Archie Mayo's illness halted work '

on "Angel On My Shouldei-."
Sandra Sheldon arid Leo Schlesin-

ger. .screen players', divotrcing.
.

Col, Fred Levy, in from Louisville
' (or coiUerenccs with Sol Lesser,

Maurice Chevalier's wife. Yvonne:
Vaile. house guesting at Pickfair.*
Jake Wilk's boy. Max. iu.-l out of:

Service, lining up with Sol te,s.sor:

John Tringali joined RKO's pub-,
li city staff after 40 months overseas.
Lana Turner,, currently in South

America, sold her Brentwood home. '

Coinmdr. Douglas Fairbanks. Jr.,

handed his discharge from the Navy.
Harry Foster, British talent agent,;

in town for huddles- with Johnny
Hyde.
Joe Kane returned to-his producer

desk at Republic after two weeks'
illnes.s., ,,-:

Francis Murphy, monologist. leav-
ing on a USO^Camp Shows tour of
Japan. ' . : ..

'

Leo Spitz, ,'William Goefz and
Leonard Goldstein sunning at Palm
Springs.
Claudette Colbert sold a hunk of

real estate on Hollywood blvd. for
.f4.50.000.

Capt. Nat , Tanchuck in town on
terminal leave after, four years in
uniform.

;

Penny Singleton and Robert
Sparks bought a home in North'
Hollywood.
Bruce Manning returned from.

New York with.'the fihished script of:
"Sunny River." '

:

:'':

Carl Cooper, lATSE veepce, (o
Houston for the General Executive:
Board meeting.
:: Leslie Brookes resumed her acting
chores at Columbia after time out,-
for moiher.hood.
Edward Sedgwick, Metro director,

snowbound in the - mountains near :

San Bernardino.
Gabriel Curtiz became an Ameri-

can citr/.en, following the example of
hi.s brother Mike. :

J. W. Gillette, American Federa-
tion of Musicians official, hospitalized
,-ivith heart :tfouble.:'

Jimxiiy Walker shaking so many
:hands in Beverly Hills that he feels

like a mayor again. „

Seton Miller and his bride of three
weeks shoving off on a belated Car-
ibbean honeymoon,
Barney Balaban, George Weltner

and David Rose in town for Para-
mount studio huddles.
Noel Neill. actress, and Eugene

Woolen, fashion designer, an'iloyneed
their intention to -wed, , :

Edmimd Grainger returning ip his
.

Republic producer post alter dis-

charge from the Army. ;

Richard Greene, gone .since 1940,-,

chocked in at 20th-Fpx after serving
w-ith the British ,fbrce's. :

W. ,K. Craig, Metro convptrollcr,,

elected prexy of , the Culver City
Chamber of Commerce.
Jimmy: Roo.sevelt is .selling his old-

period, furniture but hanging onto
Iris hou.sc in Beverly HiU.s.

Ben Cohn heading a new depart-
ment of exploitation, radio and spe-
cial events in Warners' flaclicry.

Sonja Henie and the Hollywood-
Ice Revue open -this week at the
Westwood Ice Rink for 22 nights.

1 W:illiam Jefters, Walter S. Friink-

lin and :M, W Clements, railrond
execs, hosted by Harry M Wai ner. ;

. Will ' Rogers, Jr., announced his

intention to run for the United;
States Senate on: the Democrfllie
ticket,'. :-,..'. ,-.'" :"•:,,::,:
: Norrnan Walker, rhanager of Dcn-
hatti

,

,Stud.ios in Engla.nd, . studyi.ng
new technical •developments in

Hollywood.
Jamps Wong Howe .showing Holly?'-

wood to Dr. C. K. J.en, Dr. W. V,:

Chien and Hsu Hua Lin, Chinese
U.MO delegates.
The Quentin Reynoldsos i Virginia

Peine) back after a week in Tiic-on.

Latter, beioming more and liiore- a
Hollywood holiday haunt. , : .,-

Groucho Marx, who gave np nis

I

big hou.se for a smaller Brentwood
' home-when divorced from ; hi.s fir.st

wife, now shopping for a bijtger;

minT-c. His second wife will sooft,

give birth.
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IJOHNNY DARCY • JANIE MORGAN

RUSTY GATES • PICK WISE

THE FOUR BROTHERS

mil
NEW YORK

VOfiUE RECORK
IN COLOR

AfaoHC^ Monesf Platted
mitCH URST RELEASE

MOON MIST • ALL THROUGH THE DAY •
PIPER JUNCTION, PA. • I'VE BEEN WORKIN'
ON THE RAIL ROAD • WARSAW CONCERTO
• YOU'RE NOBODY TILL SOMEBODY
LOVES YOU • SEEMS LIKE OLD TIMES

Dirtctieii: MUSIC CORf. OP AMERICA

•—— Jusf concluded
^1

FIVE MONTHS Hie

HOTEL LINCOLN, New YorLi

thanks to

MARIA KRAMER
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STORY MOOLA REACHES PK PEAK
SINATRA BROKE

WEilTETAKE'

^"''?'*^*ub. 19.

;
Trank Sinatra. W^O^,^:^

^
million dollars

probpbly^di.^^
tax cats, that he's

figun»g on.^y,^^
^jj^g^^^

beginning Ia(e in Maicli,

' !" ""1 S » wad, Slhger hasn't as

itfed which field he'll select

repleiiish the, Sinatra family cof-

,fers, but probably will do so williin

.the next week. -His radio progiam
' Will be done from wWever he hap-

, pens to. be .each week.

Sinatra's last p.a. was at the Pa'a-
iJrtoimt theatre, N. Y., last fall. He
hasn't played any other housc!;. how-
aver, for two years or n-ore. since
he went into Boston, Philadelphia,
cl al. on hefty guarantees against
.50-50 splits from the first dollar,

,
earning over $30,000 in the former
city alone." On concert dates, in

,larse auditoriums, he's likely to cor-

'ral larger slices of Uncle Sam'.*; cab^
"base, howevcrj and so may ti v that

,fu;lcl, Short while back, Sinatra and
,Tommy Dorsey, with who.se band he
rose to; prominence, had an idea to

do a string of concerts as a team, but
'llie deal subsequently was iced b.v

Seems 5 Daughters Are
'

Too Many; CBC Admits

Cantor Ban in Canada
;

Montreal. Feb. 19.

. Sparked by a remark in W.Wtor

^Wiiichell's column appcarins hero

,Wed. (13) that cracked: "What is the

:
real .' reason for the Canadian nclr

:WorU.s banning the Eddie Cantor
program?", the Canadian Broadca.-l-
ing Corp. quickly, if somci\hat bo-
.lattdly, came forth with the cxplana-
.tion that "The Eddie Cantor show
.was lefusod by the CBC for a'num-
ber of reasons, but mainly Ijccatise

(Continued on page 55)

SKOURAS KEY TO AID

^ OF JEWS IN GREECE
• Spyros Skouras, president oC 20th-
,*o>-. is revealed to have been the
; .prominent Greek-American" who
.almost a year ago was responsible
lOr the restoration of civil riglits to

.'".ousands of Jews in Greece.
• S)jouras, a friend of the Greek
.Prune minister, received a Greclt-
Jcwisli committee last spring, in
Athens, when he was travelins in
Aurope, and it was at tlie commit-
•jees request that Skouras went to
•."e p. m. and interceded at a time
When revocation of the Nin-emborg
Jaws in Greece hSdn't been suffl-
ffently publicized to include rostor-
fij.' the Jews' rights.

Smooth Trip
Hollywood, Feb.. 19.

When Howard Hughes' Con-
stellation left here for its New
York jveekend it might not have
been the only thing:- carrying a

load.

Scheduled for a midnight take-

off, one: item on: tlie invitation

l^st climbed aboard in plenty of

time - and promptly fell asleep.

When the bunch began to file in
an hour and a half later, due to

a delay, the early bird woke up,
saw all the familiar faces and
chirped:

''Nice trip, wasn't it?"

Agency Warns

Of Telelegging
Chicago, Feb. 19;

Bootleg television is in the off-
ing, according to the director ot a
large ad agency's central radio divi-
sion. He says it'll be called tele-
legging, and here's how it'll pan out.
The average race fan, who usually

can't scrape together enough cash
tor next month's rent, will neverthc^
lei's always be able to- afford two bits

for admission to a dive that has a
television set—-tuned in, ol course,
to the day's big event. The; illegal

part of the deal will be the bookie.
As for prizofighfes, the; forecast

there is also "muddy track."' What
happens in the states that have al-
ways prohibited movies of the
lights? it's asked. Not newspaper or
radio reports, mind you, but those
nasty, bloodthirsty pictures of the
fishts themselves^and now video.
WiM it be called iightlegging?

• And what about those CaliXornla
.stipermarkcts that arc even now
dcraofistrating to housewives hovv to

open a can of Campbell's tomato soiip

via video? Will they be besieged by
football fans who'll trample old
ladies .with armloads of Sroeerie.s in

their :ra;id rush to see the Roscbowl

I

game from a grandstand seat next to

the Birdseye display?

FiCy PRICES IT

Ei, SHr AGENTS
Heigli-de-lTo days on prices paid

by Hollywood for screen rights to

Broadway legiters and best-selling

books are at an end. Peak has been
reached on the fancy; coin being
passed out by the studios, and from
here on in can be expected to skid

gently downward. .Tliat's the pri-

vately expressed opinion of agents,

as well as story editors for the major
.companies.

There's no thought that a spec-

tacular best-selling novel or big

Broadway musical won't come along
and break another record in coin

obtained through competitive studio

bidding, but tlie feeling is that the
economic limit has now been
reached and the :law of diminishing
returns will; start' to function as
grosses taper off in the next few

(Continued on page 53)

American Theatre Wing

Mulls Treasury Distrib;

AFRA Bids for $50,000
American Theatre: Wing is expect-

ed to decide soon on the .disposition

of at least an appreciable perceptage

of 4he moliey in its treasury, which
has more than $500,000. Wing's board
i.i considering a request of the

American Federation of Radio -Art-

ists for $50,000 for ' its emergency.
Innd. and if. that's favorably acted

upon theatrical charities may be the

recipients of the Wing's surplus be-

fore it ultimately winds up.;

AFRA contends that it has a

stronger claim : than other talent

groups, pointing out that high4s,al-

ariod plaJfC.rs aippeared ifi th.fe ''Stage

Door Canteen'' radio shows lor com-
paratively nominal salaries (name
'. (Continued on page 2)

Hot Floridsi
Miami, Feb. 19.

At Florida dice tables t'.iey're

not only standing .three and four
deep, they're passing those loase

$100 tips hand-over-hand from
rear to front rows to get down.

One guy was also heard to

oiler another $lQOv for his place
at the table.

Hero's Film Story

May Elect Him
Philadelphia, Feb. 19.

Philly Democrats are making: a

little experiment in the value of : a

film character as a vote-getter. They
have slated Sgt. Al Schmid, blind
hero of Guadalcanal, as state sena-
tor from-the industrial section of
Philly, and frankly are banking on
the publicity Sehmid got in the
Warner dramatization of- his life in

'"Pride of the Marines"

The picture got a heavy play
wherever shown in Philly, especially

in the Northeasty where Schmid
lives and worked. Scenes of Schmid's
home neighborhood were in film.

Many scenes of the picture were
shot right in Schmid's home bailie

wjck: last winter and drew heavy
crowds at the time.

Another angle figured by the
Democrats is that Sgt. Schmid re-
ceived a $1,000 hero award from the
Philly Inquirer, powerful GOP sheet
here. The paper could hardly put
the rap on a. candidate Which it thus
honored not so long ago.

Another service hero with
. film

connections gave the Demmies a

turndown over the weekend. He is

Go). Jimmy Stewart, who had been
talked about as a possible guberna-:
torial candidate. Stewart, wrote the
local polilicos that, h'6 Was .highly
flattered but, he was sticking to pic-

tures/ Stewart comes from Clear-
field. Pa: He is a member ot a fam-
ily of old-line Democrats.

OWYER DRAWS

N. Y. NIX BY

SHOWBIZ
In not much more than a month in

office. New York's Mayor O'Dwyer

has scarcely endeared himself to the
various branches of the amusement
industry in this "entertainment capi-

tal of the world." Before theatre

and nitery men had fully recovered
ifrom last week's Lincoln's Birthday
closing punch, they discovered Hiz-
zoner was planning a city admish
tax on top of the 20% tap already
levied by the Federal government.
O'Dwyer finaled his hot week with a
non-committal reply on Equity's re^

,

quest for return of burlesque and
an admission that he hadn't even
read the organization's widely-pub-
lished open-letter to liini; despite the
fact his oiTice had even asked tor

extra copies.

The radio field, too, has become
doubtiul about O'Dwyer. His atti-

tude on WNYC, the city-owncd sta-

tion, remains undefined and there i»

considerable question on its future.

Under the LaGuardia regime, the

outlet won a nation-wide reputation

for its high standard of sorvjce to

the citizens of New York and wa.s.

greatly respected in the industry. It

now appears that if O'Dwyer doe?;
not sell the station, it's likely it will

(Continued on page 21

)

British Labor Govt, a Big Factor

In Theatre's Boom, Sez Swaffer
By BOB STAHL

, Labor government in England is"

the only British, party that believe.'^

iri, .tiie ; theatre; as; a,.forin ot cultural

|jieces^ity - and wilt do everythin";* In

itti power to keep it going, according

to Haniien Swaffer, former drama

critic ot the London. Daily Express

III New York for the first time in.

nine years to- see some American.'

plays. Swafler is one of the mo.-jt

widely read columnists in the British

Empire, with his work spotlighted

in the Daily Herald, the People and

John Bull, a wetldy publication.

Describing himself as a "liic-long

Soeialisf and the labor party's

"best known unofficial; propaganr

dist," Swaffer declared the -British

.

government would endow aiid help

the Biitish theatre and would even
J

subsidize it if necessary. Government'

is presently readying a national

theatre to take the bc;.t London pro-

ductions into ;.thc sinallor ' cities, he
said. ., , ,

-

_

' Swaffer denied reports that British

film; cnttes. were eonstanUy' pahninS
Aiilt'riean j^i.x so as to give the

British film industry a chance. "Not
tor years has a picture been so

widely panned as 'Caesar and Cleo-

patra.' on: \Vhich ,producer Clabriel

Pascal- spent more . than
;
$5,000,000;"

ho said. He described the pictuVc

as 1 ho "first perfect Use of Techrii-

coloi'." Film fails down, however,;

ac.cordin.? to Swatfer, because it

has no love scenes and its mob
scenes are not well handled.

J. Arthur Rank, to Swaft'er. is a

"mystery man," "Born a Methodist,"

the critic said, "he announced he
was going into the picture business

to make religious films but now, ,al-

tho igh already a multi-millioriaiie,

he seetiis to want more mpney. L
don't think there is any iVIdthodisni

in his madness, Swaffer adds, ;

, Riiik's critics expect hiin to come
to r(n"unholy crasli," SwaO'er,)saj(l,

•,vlnlc; hi.s friends ,:claini he ,;Will rc-

I'leate the British industry. "Un-
doubtedly, ": he added,. •whether

Gardner^s Ad Lib

On Tavern' May

Cost Him $100,000
Looks like Ed Gai'dner ad lihbed

himself into a possible $100,000 daln*

age suit as a ie.«ult of a reference

to an ex-sehool teacher on the,

Dulfy's Tavern" show a couple
weeks- back.'; They're, tryiiij; to

straightGn otit the mess on the Coast,

;before, the suit is actually filed.

Notice of intent to file reportedly;

has. .been s<3rvcd ph; Bii^stbl-iVlyer.s,

sponsor of . the sliow;;^ Young: & Rubi-;

earn, the 'agency,; and NBp, ,
IBlit it's-

strictly in Gardner's lap. since all

others are indoratiifted. •..;.

It appears Gardner ad limbed ; t-iie
:.

teacher's right name, viiXh tlic adtied

tag of "old pianolegs," although the

script called for the insertion ot a

fietitiou.s rhonicker. Meanwhile there
are plent.v of red faces over the

whole incident. ;,; ;

Rank, docs it or not, British filnis are
|

how , definitely on the map' and
.
can

only . be ;
stopped in their rapid

progress if Holly w'ood continues

buying up- their top; personnel."

i ^ Attending the Carnival, N. Y;
nitery, Swaffer declared; he v.'as

struck with the fact that what's re-

fjarled in Europe as an expeasive
form of going, gay has been adapted
by Broadway nightclub owners into

admirable amusement lor people

with small purses." Recalling that

Billy Rose had announced his - in-

tentions of taking the same form of

(Continued on page 2)

LA. GOV. JIMMY DAVIS

TO DISK FOR DECCA
Hollywood, Feb. 19.

Governor Jimmy DavK. of Loui-

siana, who breezed in Sunday (17

1

witli his own* 10-picce hillbilly

band; will disk fdur platters for

Decca later this week. A member of

the rausicrew is Davis* secretary of

state. Charles Mitchell.

BeLore becoming governor, Duvis

had \v.i own band . ' -
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Metro, Paramount in Hot Biddmg

To Contract Actress Unbown to Yk
In an unpreoedeiiteci move by +

Holliwood itiidios to pact an un-

known film b.o. potential, two com-

panies have submitted scripts for

spproval to Barbara Bel Geddes,

yoyng legit player currently '
in

"Deep Are the Roots" at the Fulton,

N. Y. Procedure of giving a player

without national b o. standing script

approval as bait to get her/ to ink

the dotted line is viitually unheard

of, but competish is so strong that

Metro has. submitted four scenarios

snd Paramount one. ^;

Miss Bel Geddes is m.sisting upon

«n adequate script as a guarantee

against being brushed ott in an in-

ferior film. Along with an impor-

tant story, in her calculations, will

go top production values including

direcfpr and male vis-a-viS; .
Among

the icripts .submitted, Mi.ss Bel

Geddes has found .several acceptable

pnes,- .althoush final determination

has iiot been made.

Miss Bel Geddes last appeared on
Broadway with Billie Burke and
Frank Craven in "Mr. January and

Mrs. X." Her iirst role winning
critical plaudits was in "Out of the

Frying Pan." Other plays in which
she was seen were "School for

Scandal,"' "The World We Make,"
"Junior Mis-s" (USO troupe), "Little

Darling" and "Nine Girls."

Sue to Stop Sale Of
Hotel Ambassador, L.A.

Los Angeles, Feb. 19; .

Suit to stop the sale o£ the Am-
bassador hotel to C. H. Hilton wa.s

lUod here by a gioiip of .stockholders

headed by Manuel M. Schultz and
Kdwdid' E. Glatt, of Chicago.

Under terms of the. proposed sale;

Hilton would pay .$2,037,000 for out-

standing slock in the company, and
pAy off bunds amounting to $4,-

155,200.

'Arsenic Set to Fold

In London After 1,337

Shows, New U.S. Record
London, Feb. 19.

Firth Shephard's "Arsenic and Old

Lace," which opened at the Strand

here in ! December, 1942, and still

running, is set to close March 2. On

that date, it will have played 1.337
|

performances, tbpping the. record of
j

any American importation. . "Ro-

1

mance," with 1.049 shows, starting in

1914, held previous i-Qcord.

Show will have .i^voKsed nearly

$1,700,000, with an audience of more
than 3,8e0k00a despite the theatre

having been blitzed during the war.

SHOW FOLK BIOGS Wl
COMING FILM SUTES

Hollywood, Feb, 19,

Only 11 'Cradle' Babes

To H wood Out of 4,900,

Nip Rumors Vs. Pixites

ehicauo, Feb. 19. ^

In running down rumors m Chi
last : weel; that the Cradle,- famous

,

orplianaiJe in "vsubitrban Svanston;
111., Ks lefusing to let film stars and
others in- showbii adopt anymore
babies because of the many divorces

in the business,, VARiETy, in an. inter-

view with Mrsi William B, .Walrath,:

founder and nianaging director of
the oiphana,i?e, learned- that contrary
to populai- opinion only 11 of the
4,900 babies placed in homes
throughout the country by: the 23

years of its existence have "gone
Hollywood."

Fo.ster parents in the film colony;

and the number o( children they
have adopted at the Cradle are
Gracie Allen and George Burns, two;

the Pat O'Briens, thiee; the Bob

I

Hopes, two; Miriam Hopkin.s, one;

I

the Joe E.' Browns, two. and Al Jol^

I

son and Ruby Keeleri one. In other

word.s, only six sliow-bi?, families,

despite all the publicity throughout
the years, have adopted children at

the Cradle.

Mrs. Walrath added that, despite

Miss Hopkins' divorce, and the Jol-

son-Keeler split-up they are ' as fine

as any parents in the country," The
Cradle keeps track of all Us former
wards, she .said, and Mi.ss Hopkins'
boy is in a good school, as is the
Jolson n-ioppet

—"whom Al wor-
ships." The others are very much
okay, loo. ,; .

The Cradle never used to reveal

who adopted the kids because it al-

wavs wanted to protect the parents,

and the kids, too, for that matter. If

the t^arents wanted to make an
adoption public, that was okay with
Mrs. -Walrath, but .she nevqr en-
couraged it.

"A few years' ago, however," she
said, "a Miss Ana Corio, whom I

believe is known in your bu.siness as

a striptease, announced that she was

Living persons are crowding out

historical figures in the current trend

of film biographv. In all Hollywood
history there never : have been ,

so

maiiy iexf.stent notsibles glorified' on
|

going to adopt one of the children,

the screen. land all the new.spaper people were

In work at Columbia i.s "The Story !

heie to take pictures, 11 wasn't

I
true, of cour.se—not that L think Miss
Corio wouldn't make a good mother.

of Jolson," Cole Portef'.s life, "Night

aiid.Day," was recently completed at

Warners, Paramount i.s readying
"Billy Rose of. Broadway" and
Charles R. Rogers is prepping "The
Fabulous Dorseyis." Jack Benny's
career is the theme of ''Always Keep
Them Laughing," with Humphrey
Bogart slated for the Benny role.

RKO is preparing "Sister Kenny,"
,.*tory of the Au.stralian nursCj and
George Jes.sel is leady to produce

,
"Impresario," the tale of Sol Hurok,

"at 20th-Fox. On the same lot, Mac-
Kinlay Kantor, novelist, is. writing
his autobiography for future produc-
.tion,."

but her agent was .lust after publicr
ity, I believe," Hence, since Taftaire
Corio, Mrs. Wah-ath added,. she',s

been keeping tf!e press posted on
what goes on out there, ,

192iid WEEK
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KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1946"

,E1 Capitan Th««tr«, Hollywood, C«l.

"[ oniiiiot rsmeinber ever havliiK

Piijoyed 11 show more,"

GARY GRANT.

Radio, Press Slug It

On D.C. Party Front;

Air Wins First Round
Washington, Feb. 19.

Washington seems set for hot comr
petition between the Radio Corre-

spondents Assn. and the White
House Correspondents Assn. in the

Gaiibi.'.e of entiertkinmerit they pre-

sent at the annual dinner each group

gives for the President of
. the

United. States. .

:

For a number ot years, GBS and
NBC alternated in supplying the

shows for the White Plouse. dinners.

Next' one is booked for March 2.

and it was NBG's turn to give. How-
ever, tlie w'eb bowed out, leaving

the newsmen on a limb. The Wil-
liam Morris agency and Loew's have
stepped into the breach this year.

CBS has already: indicated it wants
to be "included out" next year.

Reason for the .split seems to be
primarily the upstart Radio Corre-
spondents Assn, which had its firat

annual dinner last year and its sec^

ond a couple of weeks back. For
these affairs, all webs chipped in to
provide the fancy entertainment.
The radio spokesmen claim they

had to give up one ot the parties
because of the increasing difficulty

ot getting taletit and, especially, in
gettingUhe picture-radio name .stars

here from Hollywood^. The tab, in

the neighborhood of $15,000, appears
a very minor factor, particularly
with corporate, taxes what they are
now..

The way it .seems in Washington,
the broadcasters now have a show-
case of their own tthc Radio Cor-
respondents' affairs) to display be-
fore the President and scores of
Government bra.ss who attend the
dinners; and no longer need to bor-
row the one the newsmen have.

BiD to Bar City Censor on B way

Plays to Be Introduced in N. Y. Sen.^

Ex-Maestro-Drummer
Eyes Seattle Mayoralty

Seattle, Feb. 19,

. Vic Meyers, erstwhile pro band-
leader and drummer, currently serv-
ing his fourth term as this slate's

lieutenant governor and -at present
acting governor while Gov. Wahl-
gren Is conferring with President
Truman in Washington, D. C., has
aims to be Seattle's next mayor.
General opinion is he'll go into tlie

final election^ '

UNO Information Unit

Maps Greater Co-op

In Newsreel Coverage
Plans are being drawn by the pub^

lie information section of the United
Nations Organization fof the- UNO's
permanent headquarters to include
enlarged accommodations and fixed,

in.stallalions for lights and cameras.
At. the UNO .sessions concluded la.st

week m London's Westminster Ab-
bey, cramped quarters forced rotat-

ing coverage upon the reel coni-

panie.-i,: according to Tony Muto, Fox-
Moyictone's Washington editor upon

I

his' return from London.
I

Approval of proposals by delegate

I

Ben Cohen, of Chile, deputy director
i 111 charge of inforniation, for more
j

lavorable newsreel coverage condi-

I

lioiLs, has been assured by the unani-

t
nioii.sly cooperative attitude on the,

j
part of the conference delegates,

j

Muto said. With the American and
I
Russian delegations strongly in favor
ot granting full press privileges to

leelmen, the single protest by Brit-

ish delegate Philip Noel-Baker, on
the grounds that Klieg lights are un-
comfortable, was defeated in the

1 ules committee. In general, Biitish

legislators have proved to be camera
.shy during deliberations. Parliament
bans motion picture equipment.

Mae West's Frisco-er
Hollywood, Feb. 19.

Next stage starrer for Mae West
WiU be "Ring Twice Tonight," slaled

to openm San Francisco between
March 15 and 20, with the Shuberts
pi'odueing. Rehearsals open here
jiext week, with James Timony cast-

ing and Albert De Courville likely to
direct,

.

Play, co-authored by Thomas Dun'-
phy, Fred Schiller and the late Miles
Mander, has a Washington back-
ground.

Proposes $1,000,000

State Theatre for N.Y.
Albany, Feb. 19.

A $1,000,001) Siate thefttre, spon-
- .soring prodiietions at low admission

prices, IS proposedm a bill intro-

duced by A.ssemblyinan Philip J,

Schupler (D., Brooklyn), school-
teacher. The measuie establishes a
board of trustees to be appointed .by

the governor, and .a director ap-
pointed by the Stale Commissioner
of Education, at $10,000 annually.

"Great Britain's experience witli a

state theatre has demonstrated that
not only does such an in.stitutlon di-

rectly benefit all the- people through
Its cultural program, but it actually

Invigorates the commercial theatre,"

A.ssemblyman Schupler said. He
pointed out that such a theatre for

this' state could bring artists like

IMljturice Evans in "Hamlet" to sec-

tions of tbe'state where it would be
unprofitable for a private producer
to operate,

,

His Experience Will Now
Wind Up on Benny Airer

Hollywood, Feb, 19.

Eddie "Rochester" Anderson
knows how it feels to be' . a shlji-

wrecked mSriner, after spending' ii

night , aboai'd . his disabled motor
yacht,, drifting; in the pacific Ocean;

-

Comedian and two friends were on
their

. *ay to Cata'lina Island when
the prapeller ;. Shaft broke, ' 'l"hey

weie rescued next day by a fi.shing

.Smackwhich, towf'.d, ' theiifi , back to
Wilmington,

Barrymore's Retort
Alter repeated invitations to at-

tend th^. private art 'gallery of a

man he did not like, and of the man's
wife, whom he detested, John Bar-
rymore finally viewed the pictures
hung in the mansion. The promi-
nent place on a wall was occupied
by a picture of the Savior on the
Cro.ss as painted by an- old ma.ster,

Barrvinore was shocked to notice
the bad

.
taste sot his host whoSe Own

pictuie was oil one .side of the Holy
Scene and hii wife's on tile bther.
He said, "I have seen many pic-

tures ot the Crucifixion, but,'' and lie

indicated th.? portraits ot the host
and hostc.s.s, "until, tliis very ttiomelit

I never was awarq of the iUe)).ti(u of
the iu'o thivv€.i!"—peil'e ^^fi^i^if;^,

'

Video Shows New Plane;

Royal NBC Messenger
John F. Hoyal, NBC exec veepee

oyer television, became a long-'
di.slance messenger boy Friday (15),
when he arrived at LaGuardia Field,

I

N, Y , trom the Coa.^t with his pock-
' ets loaded with

: undeveloped films
I
depicting the pre-departure cere-
monies of the TWA Con.stellalion, in
which Royal, and a bevy of film per-
.sonalities helped inaugurate the new
daily non-,stop flights from L. A. to

;N. Y.

I

NBC t^evision newsreel men cov-
I
ercd the plane's landing. Both sets
of

.

films \yere 'immedialely developed
arid were transmitted to N;. Y. view-
ers Friday night over WNBT, le.ss

than .18 hours after the plane left
L. A.
CBS telcvi.sion newsreel men al.so

:ft.ln1e.d,the plane's .landing at LaGuar-
dia and projected them on the
WCBW FiKlay night show.

Rettii-Ti : flight ^bf ^ Cbnslellatioh,'
originally .skedded to deposit its
passengers in L, A. before 'break-
,l>st on Monday ds), has been de-
layed, don.stance Moore, Frank.
Morgan, Walter Pidgcon, Andre Do.
Toth, 'Veronica Lake, Nancy Guild.
Virgina Mayo, Celeste Holm and
Pauletle Goddai-d have made the
return pa.ssage ahead of the Con.stel-
lalion. Linda Darnell, Johnny.Mas-
chio, William Powell, Diana Lewis,
Cary Grant, Walter Kane. Edwaro
G. Robinson, Burgess Meredith, Janet
Blair, Lou Bu.sh and Arthur Ungar
are slaled to /)y Coastward on the
giant plane, which is expected 'to
Iriave today ("Wednesday). All were
guests ot Howard Hughes, the pro-
ducer-plane millionaire

British Labor Govt.
Continued from page r

ainiiseinent to London, SwafVer Said
Rii.se would be "confJ-rrlng a boon
on the Enghsh people-if he could
do it at the same prices." I^iinting
out that he himself had not had a
new winter overcoat in four years,
and that he had no coupons to buy
new .shoes, the columnist said he be-
lieved that Rose realized now was
not the time to begin his new ven-
lure^'-London mu,st rebuild its

bombed-out houses long before it

can refa.shion its places ot aniuse-
raent," he declared.
Despite the severity ot living con-

ditions, in England, however, SwafTer
said that British show bu-siiie.ss was
"cloing magnificently." English
people have "the same and even a
nioie edger desire for amu.scment
now than ever," he declared, adding
that it . was not evidence ot a tend-
oircj! toward escapism but .that,
tii(;ie'.s so little to btiy, people
spmd their money on amu,seinents,''
Swafler recalled that he'd lectntly
le.narked to Fred Eniney, Brilisii
conedian whose new ,show had been
panned by the drix, that "these are
dreadful times—if you put on a bad
play, it never runs for more than
450 nights,"

Tnree current Broadway plays
Swjfler's most interested in are
"Deep Are the Roots," "Slate of the
Union," and "The Magnificent Yan-
kee," because all three probe into
drama of Hie and politics, rather
than using the theatre merely as a
playground. He doubted, however,
whether "Roots" and "Yankee"
would do well in England—"Roots"
because it concerns an American in-
ter 1 acial problem, and "Yankee"
because it's doubtful whether the
British people would be interested in
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Albany, Feb. 19.
-

Sta^e Senator Fred Morilt of
Brooklyn, told Vaiucty tod.iy (T„ea
day) he would introduce" in a /.^J
days a bill permitting a,^ \hcn[Z
having stage shows to appl\ u,i
injunction restraining the New Yoik
City Commissioner of License'- tiom
closing a production pending a tnai
of the issues within 10 day,, by a
.supieme court judge and jury. Pend-
ing determination, a show could pro-
ceed. The burden would rest with
the theatre owner to in.stitute action,

Moiitt said a judge could give
priority in scheduling a trial of this-
type, case. He emphasized . Ilie oil!
\\'piild:nOt change penal law. .Mbi-itt
.said he is not in favoi ot ,>.ilaeioiu
.-hows, "but I am against one-man
judgment," He introduced a some-
wliat similar bill last year.

Suspension of Power

Strike in Pitt Comes

In Time for Theatres
Pittsburgh, Feb. If)

Although 20-hour power sirike
heic last week practically put 1h<
citv out of commission, theatn
were permitted tO' Operate undr
wart, me brownout and lighting

"

.-trictions, but had tentative
to hut down the next d! ^"''P«'i'-

-lon of walkout came ^'
'"^''^

time, for them. ,,

Bv.. ot coursii^t'./'T'V"''\"''
since nobody C(?.?^V

at I >ast flln"°"^*-'

go ttnfs?ia„3^''e,r T
f""

power went on a^^.f,""" Z
which haS*.?J""*^'l°businesses,

clo.s«>, some time to sw
action.

Nightclubs and holt ,

,

most Latter virtually sin,"'' 'l"']^

and ran without light, licaf"'

{( back into

siilTered

in

kept
'Jill-

some cases, water, A few bi

going but majority of caies sin],^.y'

didn't open, Whole thing was imi-
inis:ent of the time the city went
dead right after the disastious St,

Patrick's Day flood in 19:}6 News-
papp.'s had enough power to publish
this time, however, although all

thi":>e dailies limited theni.selves to
adless, 10-page editions,

HONOLULU ON SKED

FOR U.S. NAME BANDS
There's a possibility U. S name

bands will be playing regular dance
dates in Honolulu in the near fu-

ture, , It .seems a syndicate of

Hawaii businessmen is cun*ently

in the course of constructing a large

ballroom in that city, to serve the

servicemen stationed in tlvat ar*a.

They have determined that the V. 6.

Navy TA'ill keep a permanent fdrce

of several hundred thousand men at

Pearl Harbor, who, combined wllh
large Army forces, will provide
sufficient potential patronage to

warrant the high cost of /Lving lop

bands from the mainland.
Since Hawaii is a U. S. po.s.se.'-sion,

the problem of bringing name biinds

to Honolulu would simply be a i|ues-

tion. of transportation only. At the

nionienti the latter is no piolilein

eitner. Trip by air from California

10 Honoltilu Is made in something

like H hours. -

Theatre Wing
(,:ontlnued from piiK« i ss

ways piohibited movies ot the fighl.s?

it's asked. Not newspaper or ladio

them are said to have tuiiu'd tliat

artists were paid $500, but ino.st of

coin over to the Wing). The 'Can-

teen" ai^ shows netted the Wmg
around $2,500 wceltly, and AKr<A

also states that the popularily ol lh«

radio programs enhanced the di.iw

ot the "Stage Door Canlfcn ' puliiie,

which netted the Wmg
.61,000,000, permitting it to e-vpand

and establi.sh the various CanK'cn*

out.side of New York. ,

Wing will continue to fiinclioii in-

definitely, although the idea of coii-

ducling a theatre workshop appeais

to be out. Principal activities «»

present include sending show.s io

working with the Red Cros'-. Vt i"«

also maintains a staff of wriU is lor

the preparation of scripts for tiie

enactment of playlets of fducirtH>ii»|

and entertainment concepts, wlucn

go to numerous service outiits.

ho.spil,il.s,u,tliq fiQj}}mi}ipfi i"
y^->''^
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WALL ST. LAG DESPITE BIG B.O.
fkt Next? Hollywood Is Makmg DIP

Longhair Artists Learn to Thesp
|4

AS

Pointed up sharply is a new pix-f

trend recently exemplifled -in- the;

cases ol Jose Ituvbi and Laurltz Mel-

chior—the artist, being ,u^ed as an

actor, and the miisic as part oi plot.

Former styles saw stories tailored to

the pei'l'ormcr (as in case ot Lily

Pons), or stringing a series of music

sequences together with a patch ot

stbty (as with Jascha Heifetz).

Charles KuUman, who got leave

as Met tenor to ease out of opera

assignment.'!, and ; whose concert

schedule also had to be readjusted

by Columbia Concerts, went to the

Coast Jan. 21 on short notice to work

In Universal's color production of

"Shahvazad," biog of composer Rim-

sky-Korsakoff. Kullman is to be co-

starred Willi Brian Donlevy, Yvonne
de Carlo and Jean Pierre Aumont
(who play.s Rimsky), in role of tlie

composer";? mentor, Dr. Klin,

Film,, with Ed Kaufman producing

and Walter Reich scripting and di-

recting, is budgeted for $1,250,000,

with $58,000 alone paid .foi" music
rights for a three-year period. ICull-

man will sing at least three R-K
tuMus. "Song of India," "Hymn to

the Sun" and "Fandango."
Kullman, who will retiu'n to the

Met in April in time for its post-

sca.soii tour, made two pix in Europe
(in German) in the early thirties

and did a scene from "Traviata."

with Helen Jepson, in "Goldwyn Fol-

lies" (UA) in 1938.

Eugene List, former Army ser-

geant, who played the piano for

President- Truman and Premier
• Stalin at Potsdam, goes to Coast
Marcli 15 for four weeks to appear
in "Bachelor's Daughters," which
Andrew Stone will produce and UA
release. List, playing important sup^
rporting role to Gail Russell and
Claire Trevor, will also offer several
piano numbers, including part of
Grieg Concerto, couple Clfopin
pieces, some Gershwin and boogie-
woogie.
Several studios have made nib-

bles for Gregor Piatigorsky, who, in

addition to being a world-famed
'cellist, is reported to be a colorful

personality of the Melchior-Iturbi
type, and for William Kapell, , an-
other young pianist. James Melton
and Rise Stevens have also had sev-

" (Continued on -page 54;

Joison's Troubles
Hollywood, Feb. 19.

Al Jolson motored here from
Miami and even had trouble get-

ting in Motels. The G.I.'s are

checking into these auto-camps .

presumably for a few days, then
stay weeks and soraetnnes

mcnMis. ^ ., ,

Jolson says you've got to

phone ahead to get in. He
claims that the only way he
convinced one clerk he was the
guy who made the reservation
was by doing a chorus of

"Swance" in the lobby. She'd
' seen the picture.

Revamp of Secondary Midtown Houses

For First Runs Seen Product Jam Aid

HITCHY, BERNSTEIN

HUDDLE ON INDIE UNIT
Alfred- Hitchcock, Sydney Bern-

stein and Albert IVIargolies have
beon huddlmg in New York this

week on arrangements for the inde-

pendent production unit they plan
to set up. Confabs have also been
hold with the Bankers Trust Co.,

which will finance the outfit.

Hitchcock has one pic to do for

David O. Sclznick before starting

on t'ic unit's initialer, modern-day
Story ba.sed on the ''Hamlet" siiua-

tion and characters and Starring

Caiy Grant. Second will be ''Under
Capricorn," play by John and Mar-
garet- Linden, from a novel by Helen
Simpson.
Skedded to • leave for the Coast

Monday (18), Hitchcock was forced
by flu to postpone his dcpju'turo
until liie end ot this week. He has
been bedded at the Hotel St. Regis
almost since his arrival in the east,

only, leaving the hotel to make an
appearance on the Fred Allen air

show Sunday (17) night; Illness is

diilaying final cutting job on "No-
lo.-ious,'' which producer - director
teccntly finished shooting for RKO.

Bernstein has a few more lectures
on a current tour and then will re-
turn temporarily to England in about
two weeks to take care of business
concerning; his theatre interests there.

See Loew-Einfeld

Releasing Via RKO
Deal is understood virtually set by

David Loew and Charles Einfeld for

release of their unit's product via

RKO. First pic under the pact will

be produced ill a profit-sharing ar-

rangement wtih the L-E setup by
David Lewis this spring, prior to his

going into production on Erich Maria
Remarque's "Arch of Triumph." Lat-
ter will be L»E's initial top-budget
effort.

Loew is currently in New York
from the Coast working out the RKO
deal and completing details of re-

lease by United Artists of his "Bel
Ami." Latter was started by Loew
prior to his association with Einfeld.

Lewis was also east last weel: and
concluded . arrangements with.

Remarque for screen rights to his

next book, , "Beloved;" a rcimance
localcd in a t.b. sanatorium. ; .

Despite net profits running mil-

lions of dollars ahead of recent
years, and gross business that's

reached an all-time pealt with many
companies, picture stock prices

were hammered down as much as

$4 in the current stock market de-
cline this week, Stocks Went into

complete reverse yesterday (Tues,),

tumbling three to 10 points among
high-priced shares. Film company
common stocks fell one. to over 2%
points yesterday, and lost nearly as

much on Monday.
Marked weakness on the Stock

Exchange was attributed to several

factors, including Chester Bowles"
determination to hold the price line

and anticipated losses in first quar-
ter of this year. Ability of some
film shares to hold up as well as they
did stood ;OUt in this reaction.

. Not only have several picture

companies come through with re-

markably strong annual financial

statements recently, notably Univer-
sal and Warner Bros., but recent
quarterly statements indicated even:
greater increases in net profits since

the year's reports were made. War-:
ners' annual, statement, showing

(Continued on page 20)

Curtiz Dickers WB For
New Meg-Prod. Ticket

Hollywood, Feb. 19i

,

.IMichaul Curtiz is negotiating with
Warners on a producer-director conr
tract to take the place of his cur-
J»:nt pact, which expives at, the end
of this month.
Understood the new pact W-ill run

seven years and give Curtiz a share
m the profits of his productions as
Well as a salary as director,

'Outlaw' Packs Too Many

Guns for Memphis Board;

Film Banned in Toto
Memphis, Feb. 19.

Censors here today (19) banned
'•The Outlaw" in toto—but not . for

the u.sual rea.sons. Revealing shots

of star Jane Russell, which caused
previous censoi-sliip headaches for

producer Howard Hughes, weren't

even mentioned by local board
members. They didn't like the
"over-emphasis on shooting/'

Nix came almost on the eve of the.

skedded preem at Loew's State, It

had been previously reported that

the film w^s okayed, but chairman
Lloyd T. Binford denied that. Pic

had been advertised by the State

to follow current ''Bells of St.

Mary's" with understanding it was
acceptable to the oflicial o.o.'ers.

Binford said the United Arti-sts

film "makes a hero out ot a killer

and that's a bad influence on young
people. Only today I read in the

paper where a boy killed his lather

af ler seeing shooting scenes in a

movie. We usually okay the west'-

erns because nobody lakes them
seriously, but 'The Outlaw' i.-> more
than a western. It's a bad .influeticp

on the boys of today and I'm not

going to let it show in Memphis."

Binford said final decision had.

been delayed until all three mem-
bers of the board could see the

picture. ,

M-G Inks Kay Swift As

New Music Consultant
Hollywood. Feb. 19.

Metro inked Kay Swjlt, composer,

as consultant to its mu.sic depart-

ment. \<1th a roving commission, re-

porting directly to Arthur Freed,

producer of many of the studio's mu-
sicals. Her autobiographical book,

"Who Could Ask For Anything

More," was recently bought by RKO,
and is still to be produced.

Another Metro contractee is Andre

Previn, 16-year-old pianist and

nephew of Charles Previn, conductor

at New York's Radio City Music

,
Hall.

Rule Due on Dual

CaL, N. Y. Tax
Ruling on the question of tax-

ability of legit players who main-
tain homes in New York while
migrating to the Coast to make pix
is expected shortly from the New
York State Tax Commission. Prob-
lem is currently being weighed after

squawks from a number of players

who v/cre hit simultaneously by
California and New York tax bites.

Determination is being sought by
film , lawyers which would forestall

botii states from holding that a per-
son is a . resident ot- that state, in-

dependent of a similar ruling by the
other.

Problem is in the forefront because
housing shortages have made newly
signed players loath to surrender
homes in New York while traveling

to the Coast for what may prove to

be a temporary deal. Moreover,
more 3 and more conti'acts reserve

to the player the right to return east

and to plays after a stretch in

Hollywood, film legalites say.

-Under present Commission stand,

physical presence in New York for

six months creates a presumption of

residence and consequent subjection

to state-income taxes. California

follows the same rule. But mainte-
nance of a home creates a similar

presumption in New York witli .the

rub developing when a player stays

on the Coast for more than six

months while holding on to his

home in the east.

ANOTHER PAR QUARTET

FOR 1945-46 RELEASE
Adhering to a policy of grouping

four rather thai* five pictures in a

block. Paramount is packaging a

quartet for release at a future but

as yet undetermined date. Company
Selis cpnsidefably far in advance.

Pictures are 'ITo Each His Own."
"Our Hearts Were Growing Up,"

"Stranije Love of Martha Ivors" and
"licit Cargo." They will bring Par

releases up to 20 for '43-'46. a total

of 16 in four diileront groups hav-

ing been previously sold.

Keii Murray to Play

Lead in Western
Hollywood. Feb. 19.

Ken Mtirray will play .straiglit

western load in "The Frontiersman,"

oatct yarn which will be produced

bv comedian and Dave Siegel.
.

.

'Murray \vill do straight type with

a bit of comedy. Siegel says filni

will hot be made. for some time as

he has previous commitments which

will take Kim most of way through

I

current year.

'Tiie Lost Plug'
Pulling a switch on the usual

letters-to-the-producer routine,

Walter E. Kline, Hollywood
flack, evidently handling ac-

counts for several bourbon di.s*

tillers, penned the following
note to Jerry Wald, producer of

the forthcoming Warner Bros,
film, "Humoresque": ,

'fl would appreciate it very
much, if the drinking scenes are
detrimental, that you mention/
anything but bourbon. If the

scenes ,
ai'e dignified and con-

structive, however, reference to

bourbon might be made:":

20th's $S,MO

Studio Expision
Hollywood, Feb. 19.

20th-Fox will expand studio to

tune of $5,200,000,' it was announced
yesterday (189 by Joseph M. Schenck,
upon . returning from New York,
Three new sound stages of total of

10 to be erected ultimately, a five^

story wardrobe building, power-
house, property storage . building,

two-story production office building,

electrical building, scene dock builds

ings, two dance rehearsal halls, mod-,
ern incinerator and miscellaneous re?

modeling 'Will %be included :in the
program.

Erection will 'start as soon as ma-
terials become available. Coinci-
dental with that announcement it

was revealed that studio would hypo
production from 22 to 32 .features for
1946 with many of films to be made
in Technicolor.

Long-felt jam-up of product in key
cities, brought about by extended
runs, has in recent weeks reached
such serious proportions that indus-
try execs are *ietermined a solution

must be found, It now appears that
the most likely way out to be taken
temporarily will be via revamping
of secondary downtown houses to
make them • suitable for- .flrsti-^i'uns.

Permanent increases in the num-
ber of initial run deluxors is the
only sure solution, distrib and ex-
hibitor execs feel,:, but governmental
curbs on building put new con.struc-

tion so far: in the future that that is

considered no waj' out of present
difl'iculties. Refurbishing of small or
rundown bouses to accept important
first-run pix is recognized as a. mere
expedient, but at least it can be done
in a short time.

: Distribs and exhios are cuiTcntly
surveying various cities for houses
that would be suitable for redecorat-
ing and remodeling^ now that the
wartime ban on that type of work
has been lifted. Only the most vital

work could be done for? the past sev- -

eral years and uo: some: houses that
could have been fixed up earlier ',had
to be passed up and weri;, .as''a mat-
ter of fact, allov\'cd to run down
further.

Long wait for playdates in topi-

flight deluxers is causing serious

financial disruptions all the way
along the line. It is particularly

hard on indie distribs who have con-

siderable coin tied up in a film and
can't start it on its way to paying
back. That is costly, in addition to

which it sometimes delays further
production. And the situation run«
right through the industry machine

'

' -(Gontinued on page 44).

Chaplin 51f„ Kelly

49^ In Streamlined

Co., UA Release
Charles Chaplin holds 51% and

Arthur W. Kelly 49% of the stock in
the new -production outfit. Signet
Films, which they have recently set

up to turn out 60-minute "stream-,
liners'": for United Artists release.

First subject, "The Hand," wiU go
into production about April 15; with
Chaplin exercising control over
script, casting and production per-
sonnel, but taking no active .part in

making the film itself.

Pix will all be "psychological"
type, in contrast to the 'Hal Roach
"streamliners," which UA also dis-

tributed, and which were comedies.

"Hand" is from an: "Inner Sanctum"
radio script by Mel Dinelli. Muriel
Bolton IS doing the screenplay. Air
bert dc Gourville, who made a num-
ber of pix in England and "Shang-
hai Gesture" here, will 'probably di-

rect. He's Kelly's brother-in-law, :

Active in executive capacity in the
outfit will be Tim Durant, longtime
Chaplin associate. Plan is to cm-
ploy a producer for each film in the

.iserics.' ... .j ,
.

,

TOLEDO LABOR LEADER

AS JOHNSTON AIDE
Edward Gheyfltz, Toledo labor

leader, has been named temporary
assistant to Eric : A. Johnston, prez

of the Motion Picture- .Assii., to work
'

on Johnston's labor • management
setup.

- Clieyfitzj' who recently resigned as

head' of the die-casting division of

the CIO Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers, will serve as personal aide

to Johnston in obtaining information
for another labor-management hud-
dle.

Balaban Discusses

Foreign Setup on Coast
Spending all of last week at the

Paramount studio with George. Welt-
ner, v.p. over foreign operations, and
David Rose, in charge of foreign ac-

tivities in Great Britain, Barney
Balaban, Par prez, stated upon his

return Monday (18) that foreign and
other matters were generally dis-

cussed. :
'

Balaban looked at product that

hus come and is coming oft the as-

sembly line.

Settles 'Maisie' Suit

Paul Denis, N. Y. Post writer, has

settled out of court his suit against

Loew's, Inc., charging that Metro
"Maisie" films were based on ^-har-

acter he had created in a seiies of

tradepaper articles.
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€SU Seeking 90-Day Interim Pact

After Nixing Immediate Walkout

studio Contracts

tloll.vwood, F<-li. la ' r-
CoiifcrPiicc of SiLiciio Unions and|_. _ i ni • ii» *

~'

pvociuccrs aix .-till at io«t!o.-hcads,
|
U Rcpacts Shamdliii As

dchpite CSU"*, temporary caUini' ofl

ol' thri'alfnod studio flrike CSU )S

nowv flUeniptinK; t<i set; a :«()-d;?y Jo-

c,Ts uluie the Actoi's Gu.ld. lATSE
j

fo'„ Us ,^,^^\s^xv^-m^A<^y^M

slid otljer blis ci-alts are under ?n-

stnitMion.s to lynovo any picket tin".

ProduceVs lavoi- noaoUatiiii; con)p'«'i'

wage and working a{;reti"«-"nl.--,

ratfior tllan an interim contiacl

CSU pri'xj Herbert Soirtll liilJ

2,500 unionists at Hollywood ),<'t;ioii

Stadium Sunday > n'iglit thin ••.\vc

decided not to .strike until tliey

showed bsd lliutli in iiegotiatiptw.''

He added lliat -.ume progress was

beins inade ;.iiri lliat he w.x* certain

the conleriMue unions would !;el .i

good deal. Reports, on trial ol Sor-

rel! and ollier.s in connection w ilb

file .sU'.Uc were made by atloinoys

Frank fVt^ano and WUliain Ehtor-

ma:'. .ind .,1iun- CSU chief'!.

Major companies have already

nixed conlcrcnce dcmand.s for a :>(K„
mcroase Irom the

%vas;d tilt, labeling jt "unrea-sonable
|

..outers m

Eastern Music Director
Unix'in-sal ha.s renewed the contract

ol .lack Shaindlin aS musical duector

ShaindUn will direct the .scovint;

of. Universal short.s produced m New
Voi'k, ,

;i)K:lucliiig . "Variety . V iowS!,''

"I'ci\sen-Oddity'' sei'res :
ai'id the

Sun; and Be Uappy" mu.siealj;, as.

\(ll as the Univei'.'ial newsreel.

lA OK s 15% Rise

In Exchanges
Ponding completion of negotia-

tion.s on other a.spects of their cttu-

tract, the International, Alliance ot

Theatrical Stage Employees ha.s ac

Hollywood, Feb. 19.

Lanny Reese, moppet, KKO.
Philip Friend, actor, Vanguard.
Frank Loosior, composer. Par.
Savona Kins, actrcs.s, 20tli-Fox.

Charles Clarke, camerivman, 20tli.

Jo-seph C. Wright, art dir., 20th.
SlirliiiK Ilaydcn, actor. Paramount.
Clin to Sundburg, actor, Metro,
.lune Vincent, actrcs.«;. Universal.
Frances Ranusdcn, actress Calif.

Nila Biebcr, actre.s.<5, Columbia.
Keith Richars, actor, Paramount.
EtliCl Shei'niaiiv actress, Col uiiibia,

R Lilh God frev
,
aetrcsSj Columbia.

Loreda Luiz, actres.s, 20tli-Fox.

Ivan jVrofTat, writer, Liberty Film.s.

Mare Piatt, renewed, Columbia.
Andy Clyde, actor, William Boyd.
Alex Romero, actor; Columbia.
Robert Scott, actor, Columbia.
Milbiirn StoDe,. renewed, Univ.
Keith Richards, actor, Columbia.
Rod .Mexander, actor, Columbia.
Jajie .^idam,s, actress, Vniversal.
,Toan Edwards, Republic, for "Hit

Parade ol 1946."

the exchanges. StiU to be worked
out, how^evcr; are cla.ssiricatloH.s atid

number of lioui.? weekly. On behalf

ol these so-caljed "F" unions, the

IA is ask ins reduction in thft work
wtck liom 40 to 35 hours Any deal

reached will exleiKl to Dec. 1. 1947,

and be retroactive to Dec. 1, 1944.

lA controls the, froiitofTice help m
.ill cxch.umcs excep.mg those in Los
Ari«clps and all but one, Paramounfs,
m New York.

Meaivtime,; L\'s "B'' unions, cov-

ering .shippins; rooms, are negotiating
-Hik on a contempt of court

,a^ji^.idu„i,y t,,e vanou.s exchange
111 out; iVgaiM i -Anai,, .J Vlpal •ptrnarti.-p in tlpt-jzone"! f<w a deal retroactive to Dec.

31, ,1944.

St. Loo Exhib Sues To

Enjoin Pickets, Charges

Patron

New AFL Charter

|n^^^^^^^
; ;'H611ywo6d;;Feb.':19.

Fiiw and iviftio white eoHavites
have been iWiiied aii AFLTcharter by
the Office! Eiiiplbj'efiS Ihlernational

Unipn and the new group W'ill be
Isnow'n as Opiu, Local 174. Move

jeomcs H-s a. direct; .Step for election

;amOn.a rival collar group-s- in .Hoiiy'

w-ood tp xle t^i'niirie Afliliation; The
! Indepfehdeht Filiii (Slticfi Wojkers
Cuilf) i.'! uhri'ersldod. to be ready to,

.

I

Ooine' Into tlie 'fijld Mvith .a rpajority

I

of, studio . xy.orfcel's
:
\vho .gave.,/ it,

( strei'igfh ifuring the strilce when- the
! formerly;

,
powerful Screen OftiCe

; EniiployeiSs Guile) was Weitke-nid.

I

Harry Sbcriil'ah, AFL rep in labor
[division of : regional:WiiB olVice

hfre, vva.s appiniited international
tiuslee for n^w jocsil duVihg IdrhiaT.

lion period Slid .chartw includes
pledige 'Jor :«le^^^^ '.ol- bfi'ice.rs and
local autonrtniiy jnot later than six

months from now.

All Q(!jei;il A^fL cOiineils: are siip^:

portinij the, ' organizing 'campaijjn.

Meanwh i I e the Con ference of Stiidi

o

Unions rsecs and in'ajdr studio reps
will meet late tf^day ( l9i) for h addle.?

on CSy demand.s'. Herbert Sorrell,

CpO' .prexy,: .whs tied up in -eoiirt

se.s.sii)ns itluriiig the day and iniit

w-ith pairtiers diirinig" evening;; j^re-

eluding, hiifid (es with sttidiomen yes-
terday., •

. :

..'

:
Reports were .filtered in fr-piti -Sac-.

i'liiliento, too. concerhhig recent
j'.strike ill which leyislath'e sub-com-

I

mitlce invest i.!!:!liiig strike condir
as "delinite and

of law and
. „..,..,..^ upcLucft iiiLuu riiuKer .nouses 111 ^.v iv'-^. wdiiwut. Hit in re^mg nrprcsentatives your proposal

l,,^;, ,,„^,„,y_ burled a double defi !
P<" ! " ''' o Di.st.ict Attorney Fred B.

. tContinued on page .18) I ni tijg sl.igehands and projectionists 1

H"w'-er and Superior .Judge .Tohn
-• - i.when he reopened his Gem, which 1

S>tiil;c which wa.s slated

« ..p II • n
I

had been desti-oycd by fire When I

Monday at studios was culled riff

KCW dUperS union Bows itmsed to lin-e the grioper ai''^'
Soircll who sli.tcd "We derided

- p 111 i hnc was lormsd. and the pro- ^*'il'e until they (mrf|ois>

In Extra Vote mllddle "'•^^^""'^^s \^ould not cicss it a KkI had faith in negotiation.-."

group formed a counter picket line, i

"

—

~"

hiU'led desiccated vegetables at the
pickets and patiooized, the theatre.
Holldjvsj'.'i! two other houses are:

and un,)ustiiied." Conference wa.s

told companies would hot negotiaie

for white collarites who ha\c dc-

si,unated a bargaininu u pivsentative

other than Screen Otl'ico Employees

Guild. ' Execis also
,

:insi.st W-orkihg

-conditioiis ,be disposed ' of before

wages! arc laken , up,,, and called tor

a.«sufance of individual unions that

they will observe the AFL labor di-

rective . -
.

Labol situation during the week

hopped from jails to courts to con-

ferences, with Sorrell getting tov^ed

into the

charge ^nd getting ,ri

on a writ of habGa.s corpu.s. .,

' '

Mcaiiwhile,, ,
threats of a, geheral.,

shutdown m the tlhti production 111-
,j

dustry, .'.s a icsult of Sorrell's de-

mands tor wage incrca.ses, .saw the ,

demands turnod down by; a prod u-
|

cers' committee headed by B. B.

Kahane, the answer was: ;
1

"At our meeting .Tbiir.-day it was >

agreed that you were to submit to

us prnpo,-a1.s along the lines w e dis- 1

cussetl in our meeting of Feb. :
13, '

dealing with the loUoving maltcri:
'

"l.-"Qfyice vorkers,
I

"2.— The ob.servancc of the terms
|

<}f the arbitration •'ccision. t

"3—rNe.goliations of woi'kin.a; con- I

ditions contemporaneously with aiiy
\

di.sc.ussion of \v;ige aemands.
j

"You have now submitted »vour
j

, reply v»h'cH wo riuoie and to ,
which !

we set lorlh our position: i

"I-—As to the Screen OfVice Em- ;

ployees Guild you stale;
j

" •Conlerencc will dei.l for SOEG ,

at Goldwyn and Technicolor and
that status quo is to be raainlaiiied

at all other studios until the NLRB
has dealtwith the unfair labor prac-

tices.'

"Smee you are aware- the pen-
dency ot unlair labor practice

charges prevents any NLRB election,

which would enable oil ice workeis

to mak? a tree choic& of bargain

Eastern Film Actors Earned a Third

More in '45 Than in Previous Year

Wayne's Teeoff at Rep
As Producer and Star

Hollywood, Feb. 19.

.Tohn Wayne reported lor woik at

Republic on his first double chore
as producer and star.

Picture will be a western, sl.ited

to start around April 1. .

17,000 Theatres In

Red Cross Drive
Motion picture industry's annual

Red Cross Drive has been set loi

March 20-26, with more than 17,000
thealies throughout the country ex-
pected to take up collections.
Luncheon was held at Ihe St. Moritz,
N. Y., Thursday (14), at which -Spy-
ros P. Skouras, 20th-Fox prexy jnd
naUiinal chairmari of the drive, out-
lined plans to reps ot leading pio-
ducer and ixhib •utlils. :

;

Exec ollicers ot the campaign com-
mittee include Donald .\ Hciidei .-,on,

20th-Fo\ tieasurcr, as treasurer;
William J, Kupper. 20th-Fox sales
chief, national diistribulor chairman,
and Harold .1. Fitzgerald, prcz of Fox
Wisconsin theatres, as national cam-
paign director. Neil Agnew, Van-
guaid veepee and general .salesman-
ager, and William C. Michel, 2mh-
Fox exec veepee, w;ere placed in

charge of corporate gifts and ho.
collcction.s. Irving Kafcn, 20th.;Fox
radio director, was named radio
chairman.

. Niitionai Screen Service ha.s again
donated its service for the di.sttibu-

tion ol special trailers and acces-
soue.s. Production of the trailers has
not yet been .set. :

St. Louis, Feb: 19.

Charging that pickets of the.Stage-
j

hands UiiioiV Local No. 6, are intiniT

idatiiig customers from : atiending

hi.s Gem theatre in St. Louis county,

follow-ing his refusal to hire a grip-

pcr at $55 per week, while he's

nt)w operating wnh a non-union
proiectiohist. Henry .T. Ilolloway
l.\sl wcsk filed suit in the St. Louis
county court to enjoin the picketing.

Holloway's petition recites that kids

are, being frightened by the
,

pickets

who have been telling them that

"mere was a man in the theatr<>

who would cut oil their ear.-:."

The adults, the petition charges,

were intimidated by the pickets tak-

ing snapshots of them as they en-
tered the thcatrei photoing their au-
tomobile license number.s. and warn,-

I

iiig that the pictures would be
: printed, u'lth identification, in a la-
bor publication, Uioiis stated there w
"Several weeks ago ITollowav. who ;

sei uius bi cakrlowiv
,

operates three flicker hou.ses m SI !

o' dcr" during walkout

Holhv'ood, Feb. 19.

New group of atmosphere players,

known as the United Actors Organi-
zation h..s moved into the election manned by union projectionists hut
situation, and tossed more conl'iisioii '

..:uis stagehands. He has consi-.tenllv
into ihe .ilirady muddled condition

| asserted there i.s no work in the
of film c.vti as.

I Gem for a gripper.
.UlJi,{ed,-,dcc!ai'e.s: its purpo.'^e, is io I ,:

' t—^ „-' ' ' y'' - , .

N.Y. SOPEG Reps Attend

UOPWA Cleve. Convensh

force an orderly, merger between
the, .Screen Pla.vers Union and the
Screen E.vtras Guild, both «f which
are going to vote. March 3. to decide
which body will be bargainiiji; agent
lor the ex-li'iis. . ..

'

TREGASKIS PLUCKS ROSE'
Hollywood. Feb. 19.

Richard Tre;;a-k:--. warco.iespond-
ent who.- a.iithored "GUadalCaMal
Diary." h.is been inKed by 2Clh-Fox
to write the .screenplay for ' The
Black Ro«e."

Picture is. slated for .simrmer film-
ing, a.-, one of the studio's high
bu'Jgeters for this >ea.s»)n.

Five member.s of Nisv-v Yorit' Ideal
of Screen- Office '; and '

Professional
,Elnplisv,e,s Guild, CIO. are currently
iitttiKliiig the n.itional ,c<,in,vchtio:n in

Gleveland of the Uoiled OfOce and
j
Professional WorkeiS iaf Aiifierica. 11

wiiids lip ,Friday -122).

Lon Angeles, Feb. 19. '
-"^^ f'*^ 'SsHm^ Kaem. 20lii-

I.Iijyd. Carncil,; chief x'lcctrJc-ian "at i^"-^ ,c!ei k; llerhian tivetight, Parft-
CalUoi ma Studios before he entcu-d

I

''oi y d(pai(ment icadei:
Ihe Naiy, filed suit ill Federal C.iuit, 1 '^'"''h, RKO legal .-Ccretriy;

demanding reiiwlateinenl and i ttio- [ '^"'^'^ Goodman, Metro stoiy uepait-

Juicer Sues Studio

Over No Postwar Job:

ROONEY DUE VS NEW YORK
Sam Stieff'l, opemting head ot

Mickey Rooney Corp., i.s in Kew
York awaiting arri\'al of Rooney
from Europe. Star i.s expected to'

Jbe rclea.sed from the Army shortly.
He will retuin to Alelru under a

new pact made by the Uudlo with
Rooney Corp.

active pay under Naval Reservists
Employment Rights,
Garnell fieclare.s the company re-

fused to hire him when be ictiirned
ironi the war. where he seivve<i in
Ihe ,lohn Foid photographic unit.

He was finally ^vcn employment,
he st.ilcs, on Dec. 1. 194.-), bill ua^
di.smis.'-ed tivo weck.s lalci.

mcKt ici.dM; and Otto Langer. ac
coLii>t.,iit in Loew'.<! New York
exchange.

COMPLEX 'COMPLEX' DUTIES
Hollywood, Yrh. 1!).

W. Lee Wilder will function ihue
way.* on "Complex," hi.? next pro-
duction for Republic relea-se.

In addition to producing. Wilder
Will direct the picture, bax^tl on bi.s

i oti'n story.

ESPY BACK ON COAST
Hollywood, Feb. m.

.

Reeves Espy, PRC .studio pi exy,
returhcil frojil. New. Yor.k.w it'll: »
green light tq Jhcre,a.se prorluctiotr on
the lot Jitter conferences with com-
pany topjjcrs.

While in the ea.st E.-py huddled
with Ilany Thomas, president of
PfiC Pictures, Iiic; Robert Puicpll,
board chairman ot. Patlie Inriu.slrie.v,

and Robert Br.njiiinin, reprpsenting
lh<! J, Arthur Ranlc orgaoi/ation.

'F.rn..rTnr.shkib.

Typical of Splurges

Of Theatre Newcomers
MinneapolLS. Feb. 19.

Loaded with wartime-acquired
wealth, at lea.st ; one Mhinejiota
farmer is deserting his acres to ejv.

tcr the .film busuies.s. ' Other.* are
.said to be ready in a number of,com-

I

niiinitie.s' to follow Ihe Icait ,<>f

I

Farmer JoiU'S this, real tiamet. who
Lsokl his two' farms and boiiijht a

l .'s.l.l.OOO lot on which , he II el ect a

$150,000 theatre building, at Windoni,

I Blessedwith good crops and high
I
prices. Minnesota f.irmcis h.ne

I

cleaned up dunng .the past five

I

\pars, and many aie flush with

j

liind-, which Ihev want to u.-.e to

I

i-mb. I k on new enterpri.ses For the
first lime in several dccitdes.-: « num-

;

ber, find themselves in a position to

get out of farming "while the getting
out's good',' and invade more at-
Iraclive fields. .

j

I'lie accumulation, of other war-
time-cieated wealth seeking an out-
let 111 this teriitory in the exhibi-

I

lion field poses a problem tor cs-

I
tablished exhtbitor.i who are begin-
ning to sprout more white bans in

cotiset|iieMce of worry over a threat-
ened wild splurge of new theatre
biiiiding lis .'•ooh as materials , aiifl

labor. becoinc available. Way-S and
means to check sucli a wave aie al-
iKiiriy under consideration by North-
CMitiiil Allied, independent exhibi-
toi grouj

.

In Minneapolis the city council iv
on record to refuse permits tor new
theatre construction, but signs al-
le.idy have »ppeaie<l indicating that
.sircnnous refVorts will be nuule to
sw<(p a.-idp tliis baiiiei The piobf
leni is aggravatecl by the dcteruiina-'
tton fif many .jvar veteran.s to be-
come tNhibilor.s'. How the law-
makers could resist* pressure lioni
ex-.soUlieis and sailois to let down
the - bar,s for iriore theatre C04isti uc-
ticn is diflicuH lor industry mem-
bers to figure out.

Screen actoi.s' CaWiinga m Uic ciust
increa.sed by one-thi.;d in the pa.st
year, re.flectiiig an up.swinj; of e^st-
etn production, Florence Marston
Screen Actor.s Guilds New Y'ork t-ep.'

re.senlative, .said on Mondiiv i ]«)
The Guild had its best year of bii-i.'

ness ui 1945 since 1939, when ti,o

Warners N. V. studio shulteied, the
SAG icp disclosed. Augmented play.
"iV income came Irom the comhu-i-
clal and industiial field, while the-
atricals continued at a low level
Mrs. Marston added.

'

Foreign at'tors came in for .i good
share ot the giavy with a substantial
lise over the war >ears in dubbings
ot pix ill various languages. A num-
ber: of films made m .eastern -studios

lor the I^Iavy also added to the
actors' take:

Mounting pioduclion of vi.Mi.il

education films, which shapos iip as
a "coming field," according to Mis.
Maiston, Ijoosted earnings Iiirther.

Greatest hit, howe\er, came Irom
commercials and indii.strials. as bn.sic

busines.ses again turned to pubh-
cizing their products.

Guild's annual membership meet-
ing in the east will be lield March
I at the Capitol Hotel, N. Y. New
contract with eastern producers
niaoe on Jan. 1 will come up tor ex-;

planation and di.scussions. Elections

ai'ti skedded for the sanie iinie .but
,

wall be hold by mail rather than at

the meet ILself.

Goldwyn Starts Work^

On Special Effects Bldg.
Hollywood. Feb 19

Samuel Goldwyn started construc-

tion on a special effects laboratOF,y.

covering .5.000 square feet.

Building will be equipped vv.llT the
latest trick photography equipment,
andwill be tn charge ot John Fultonj

who has (lireettd special elfects lor

Goldwyn tor 'Ih. years. :

Fontaine, Bing to 'Waltz
Hollywood, Feb. lil.

Paramount lion owed Joan Fon-
taine from RKO to co-star witll Bing
Cro'ibv 'n the foithcomiiig Tech-
nicolor filmusical. "The Entpeior

:WRtlz," slated to^stal-l hlfJVlay.:' :

Cha:ile.s Bn'ickelt. W'lio' will

rince. and Billy WildtT, who
diiecl, are collaborating on
script.

pi'O-;.

.will

tiie

RAFTERY, SEARS TO COAST
Kd Rafterj. United Arti-,ls prexy.

Mid Glad Seats, \ p. in eli.iige of

distribiilion, lett New York'tor Hie
Coast Sunday il7> lor huddles v, 'th

UA o w II V r s Charles Chaplin,
Da\ id .Stiznick and Mary pickford,
and with vai'iou.'i o£ the compani''s
producers.

They will be jgone until next Tues-
day i3«>.

L. A. to N. Y.
Jame.s Allen
Sam Berger .

I' \ ng Be. Iin
'

Jack Car.son , .

•

Richard Conte
Ken Dolan
Robert Feltows;

Larry Finley :

John C. Flinn

George E. Gibb.s

Martin Gosch
Fillipo del Guidice
Lindslev F. Kimoall
Hei b Lamb
C. P. MacGregor

'

Edw'in Maxwell
Patricia Mori.son

£-li OI)erstcm, .
..

A. L. Piatcheft
Paul QiiBiv

Jacques Remv
John F. Roval
Art Semel.s
Thomas L. Walker
Jack L. Warner
Geoige Wcllner
Patricia While

N. Y. lo L. A.
Sammy Cahn
Herman Citron
Lester Clowaiv . '.

Henry Ephron
Phoebe Ephj-on
George Evan.s

Malty Fox
. Emuund Gw'eivn
David Hopkins
David Lewis
Thomas D Lii«'K( nbill

S. Barret MeCoi mick '

Lee Mortimer
•Toe Pasternak .

.Ed ;Rnftery ,

Ronald Reagan
Naf;.lie Schafer
Grad Sears
George Sidney
Tommy VaUudo
Jane Wvinaii

LONDON to N, Y.
Capt. Eric Fredmnii
Mickey Roonev

N.Y. to LONDON
Harry Foster -
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FLYMGHTS SNARL EDDCl PK
HolFywooi Ranb Duel Shapg

Up for Playing Time in Britain

Global warfare ol a hitherto un--f

lorcpecn scope is currently shaping

up between Hollywood studios and

j; Arthur Rank, both out to pluck

the ripest plums from the rich for-

eign market. American' producers

ar'e
' aiming their heaviest celluloid

' foreign bombs at Rank's home
grounds in Great •

' Britain, while

Rank's forthcoming product indi-

cates thiit he is intensifying his cam-

palsii to get wprldvviae play'dates 'in

,

opppsitioii to Hoily wooct product.

Four major British studios affili-

ated with the Rank group have an-

nounced 32 top-budget pictures cur-

rently in the works, all of which will

undoubtedly he distributed in the

United States through cither United

World Pictures or the new Ejgle-

Iiion firm, while United Artists and
Univeisal botli have some Rank,
product forthcoming. Study of fu-

ture Holly wood pictures, however,

reveals that American producers are

aiming their pix not only for world
appeal, but ^specifically for the
British market.

' One. studio setting its' sights for

English customers is 'Warners, where
six current or com{)leted pictures
have a British flavor. The list in-

cludes ''Three Strangers," a tale of

London; "TJlie 'Verdict,'' "Of Human
Bondage," "Escape Me Never,"
"Devotion" and "The Two Mrs. Car-
rolls."

Paramount is aiming at the Brit-
ish trade with "Kitty," "To Each Its

Own' and "Imperfect Lady." Uni-
versal is revitalizing its Sherlock
Holmes series and is planning a spe-
cial advertising campaign on "The
She Wolf of London."
At 20th-Fox there are "Cluny

Biown," "Black Beauty," "Forever
(Contiiuied on page 21)

lovietime' Will Give -

N.Y. Phoners Answer On

Whafs Playing and When
Thirty-two telephone .operators,

will sing "It's Movietime" .somewhere
in the Boro Hall section of Brooklyn,
starling Monday (25) as part. of a

new system set up to give metropoli-
tan patron.s the dope on what's play-
in;; and when in New York houses.

Scheme is aimed to ease the load of

.int(Uirios on theatre phones 'while
giving the public a central informa-
tion point on Blra programs and time
schedules.

At the outset; the' company will

service all theatres in the metropoli-
tan area without charge as a means
ol breaking in the sysftm and accus-
toming exhibs'with the new gadget.

Julius PoUingcr, proxy of Movietiime,
Inc., .said. Actually, Movetime hopes
to operate profitably by bringing the

greater nu"nifaor ot the Close to 700

.houses into the fold on a scrvjco

charge. Foe o£ subscribers is fixed

ort a basis o£ run and capacity, with
\hc average nabe paying about $1 per

c'ay.

Enough hard-to-gct telephone
.equipment has been assembled, to

keep 52 operators gohig, with 32 set

for the staiting whistle. Operators

.

arq trained /to, rattle Off name of a.

. picture at aiiy givei* house, the t.ype

o( pie, members oi cast and the time
ol pei'formances. Brooklyn locale ol

operations is becau.sc it's centrallv

located geographically and pormU'
a nickel call from any point in the
cilv.

Among those who have already
signed as siiTjscri.bei'i! tu'e the Fabiaii

circuit. Rnxy, Paramount theatres in

M. Y. and Brooklvn. and tl-.e Fox and
Strand in Brooklyn.'

Sherman RelieVes Action
Hollywood, Feb. 19.

Action Pictures will make one
more production at California Stu-
dios, through a concession by Harry
Sherman, owner of the lot.

. :Sherman had handed two-week
notices to all companies on the lot

to vacate, but Action pleaded that it

could not find studio space elsewliere

and was granted time' for pne more
film.

State Dept. Talks

On Use of Films

In Overseas Plan

EX- EBS;

Assistant Secretary , of State Bill

Benton and John Begg,'his motion
picture specialist; huddle here today
(Wednesday): with .Motion Picture
Association of America directors to

explain State Dept. plans for the use

of films in its overseas Cultural pror

gram and to get views of the int

dustry.

Meeting was sot by MPAA'''prexy
Eric Johnston, close friend of Btn-
ton,who is interested in huving the

industry give the Government a help-

ing hand. Session will be followed
up by others ' on thb Coasts where
Benton expects to be from- March
5 to 9.

ForiTiation of a new organization

along the lines of the Motion Picture

Society of the Americas for world-
wide operations has been recom-
mended to Benton by. Col. John Hay
(Jock) Whitney in his final report,

which completes his job as film con-

sultant to the Benton office.

Benton ^and Archibald MacLcish
last night attended a dinner here
to promote American activity in con-
nectioii with the United Nations
Organisation Educational, Scientific

and Cultural Committee. Latter

meets again in Europe about June
or July: Purpose of last night's con-,

fab was to get vie\Vs helpful to the

State Department delegates. It cov-

ered the whole field of the mass
media—-pictures, radio, press and
magazines.
Although Benton has been pushing

, (Continued on page 54)

Chaplin, Jr., Aims To
Go in Pix Production

,

• .Ctiiuics Chaplin. Jr.,' hack: ill, civ-
vies alter two ancfone-hah' years ui

the Army, says he will enter mo-
tion picture production. Associated
with him will be Stanley Keya-wa,
Jr/ of Chico, California. The pair
cOjllaborated on production of num-
erutis camp shows while serving
^vith Pattoii's Third Arm.v.
Plans are to specialize in musiciil

pix with Keyawa scoring the music
*i3d Chaplin writing tile Scripts.

RENTAL STUDIOS BALKED

BY LACK OF MATERIALS
Hollywood, Feb. 19.

Construction of at le.Tst three

rcntai studios is being held upjn-
deflnitely. ponding^ decision ol /the:

Civilian Production Commission on

the How of building materials.

Meanwhile, independent produccis.

arc up against a shortage of stage

space' with little hope 'of immediate
relief.

Waiting the go signal from CPC
are the Sol Lesser syndicate,.. the

Ghiirlcs Eihl'eld-David Loow outfit

and Eagle-Lion, all ready to build

modeifi rental studios as soon as

they 'can get the materials.

SEEN AS MENACE
Present mass-migrafion into the

production fi;eld by ex-GI's who had
experience with training films while
in service is a menace to visual ed-
ucation^ Bita Hochheimer, assistant
directoriof visual education in the
New York City public schools, and
considered one of. the foremost au-
thorities on visual education, - de-
clared this week. Servicemen, are
conscious"of what training films have
done for them and it's given them
an exaggerated opinion of the^y own
importance, so that they now think
they can. 'filiahge. the entire sysfeni:

and- dis.bard' the ijieas of .
educators,

witli more than 25 years of experir
ence in educational pix, she said.

Field needs new imagination and
young ideas, sh^ continued, but not
fly-by-night producers who will lose

their shirts. "Each time a producer
. loses out," she added, "it hurts the

entire field."-

New York school system is prcs^

ently allocating $.30,000 a year for
visual education in the elementary
schools, plus another $20,p00 for the
high schools--Tand that's out of:" a,

totaP annual budget of $138,000,000,

Miss. Hochheimer pointed out.

Schools must have chough money to

b'uy films as they buy textbooks, she

said, adding that that would convert

the schools from a. potential market
into one of^ the largest, constant

(Continued on'page.22>

M-Fox Sales Execs, Exhibs Duel On

Which Does the Biz-the Pic or Stager?

H'wood Sepia Hypo
. Hollywood, Feb. 19.

Secretary Walter White of the Nji-

tional Assn. for the Advancement of
Colored People was in tawn over
weekend conferring with local Negro
prominents and co.'ing the local
scene with tlie idea of opening an.

NAACP office here.

EStablishnrient of such an office

would be to do some on-the-ground
stumping for bigger, belter parts in
pix for colored talent.

NewPicSyio

Setfor Brooklyn
New motion picture studio, for.

the production of commercial, in*

dastrial. educational, religious and
television films is presently being

constructed in Brooklyn via exten-

sive remodeling of the former Elks

building; It was purchased by the

recently-organized Lafayette Televi-

sion and Motion Picture Studios ana*

wlU be. completed in about three
months.

Officers of the corporation; who
are financing the deal are Harry
Pedersen of Westport, Conn., prexy;

;

Philip Konof, N. Y., veepee, and
Hyman Goldman, N, Y;, treasurer.

Building is to have three sound
stages that will reportedly offer

more studio space than the old

Paramount studio at A.storia, 1j. I.,

presently occupied by the Army
Signal Corps.
Roof of the building, overlooking

downtown Brooklyn, will be
equipped with a television and radio

antenna and the company has
applied to the FCC for a commercial
video license. William J. Still, opcr-,

ator of an experimental television

station in Jamaica. L. I., and builder

of the intra-storo video equipment
recently installed in the Gertz de-

I

partment stdre in Jamaica, will

j

lurnish the transmitting equipment
tor the television studio.

RKO to Continue

Making B Pix,

Says Rathvon
' Hollywood, Feb. 19.

N. Peter Rathvon, RKO's new pro--

duction chief, won himself a soft

place in the; hearts of-newsmen: at his

initial press ' confab . this week with
the admission that the company
would go.J'ight on producing B pic-

tures. '. Major studio.execs for years
have refused to admit they make the

secondary type pix'. .

•

"We're going , to keep _ on making
them—and you can quote me," Rath-
von replied to a newsman's query.
Independent producers will get the

same consideration in distribution as

they have enjoyed in the past, Rath--

von declared, after disclosing that

about 35% of the studio's total vol--

ume of film rental throughout the
world over the last three yeai's had
been derived from the product of in-

dependents.

"When we make our program for

the year," Rathvon explained, "we
want fine independent product in-

cluded in that program. We are

shaping our plans that way as a hiat-

ter of policy."

RKO prexy in charge Of produc-
tion' declared he will hold the post

permanently and. not just until a
successor to Cliarles ICoerncr. who
dted recently, is selected. It had
been generally reported .

among
Rathvpn's associates that the latter

would be the case.

Duel between 20th-Pox sales execs
aiidj a number of exhibs has been
going 'on recently over relati ve val-
ues of pictures versus stage shows in
drawing crowds to the Roxy, N. Y.,
which 20th owns and operates.

Comppny has been setting per-
centages on certain iilms on basis of
the biz - it does at the Broadway
showcase. House has been grossing
an average of almost $100,000 a week
during the past 12 months, which is

figured *6n almost' phenoinenal rise
from the $30,000 weeks if was doing
just five years ago.' A, J. Balaban,
general manager of the theatre, un-
der whose regime during the past
three years the, tilt has taken place,
is understood to be inclined to agree
with exhibs that the stage .shows
have been responsible for the up-
turn. A kind of kidding-on-the-
square feud, on the issue has been
going on between Balaban,. as well

;

as outside exhibs, and tlie homeofllice
toppers.-

Balaban doesn't, deprecate by any
means the effects of inllationaiy

wartime biz or the pull of the films
'

in - drawing mobs, but figures the
stage shows have provided the
added flame that has brought the

'

whole .potion to a boil. He argues
that they have fully justified the
$20,000 a week being .spent- on them.
Exhibs hqve been fighting some of

the 20th percentage demands on the
basis that Ro.xy receipts should be
no criterion; As one indioideclared:
"Fox. isn't sending over ' the Copar
cabana Revue wi-th the picture, ; so
why should I pay tcfrms based on
Roxy grosses?"; It was also 'pointed

(Continued On page 22)

Wm. M. Rankin East

For O'Malley Research
William M. RanWn, Hollywood

scripler of "The Harvey Girlb,"

"Buys Town," and the film biog of

William Allen White, airwayed east

last week to visit the New York Sun
morgue and city room to exhume all

available dnta pertaining to Frank
Ward .

O'iVialiey. Righis to make a

picture aro'and this Park Row pcr-

sonullty—tabbed by H. L. Mencken
aa "the be>'t reporter ever"—have

been secured by Rankin.
Tentatively titled "O'Malley of the

Sun," the picture will play up the

lush and lusty newspaper era of

1906-20, reveiiling the dramatic

'events and. celebs of the period that

afrd'rc'iCd a rich harvest of news-

yaiiis for O'iMalley and his col-

leagues on the Sun and competing

SUSPEND SQUIRE, N. Y.,

AFTER CEILING COLLAPSE
Pending a complete investigation

by the Dopt of Housings and Build-

ings, the license. o£ ' the Squire, N'i'vv

York,: has been suspended iollpwing

collapse of a part of the balcony
last Wednesday (.13) when 19 persons

were injured. House closed im-

mediately afterward for repairs.

Squire, operated for nearly three

years by the Sirit-/.ky Bros., was
taken over la.st Jan. 1, by Max Zip-

perman and Sam Fieglcr.

Stromberg Inks Garnett

To Producer-Director
Hollywood. Feb. 19.

Tay Garnett has been inked by

Hunt" Stromberg to producing-,

diiecting deal. First fllhi under

ticket ' will ' be "White Jatle" with

$2,000,000 budget.

Film shot by Garnett in pre-wftr

Hongkong and Shanghai will bo in-

cluded.

SCHWALBERG IS NAMED

ASS'T UWP SALES HEAD
Alfred W. Schwalberg. formerly

general salesmanager of Interna-

tional Pictures, h.'js been named as-

sistant sales chief of United World
Pictures by William J. licineman,

recently appointed UWP veepee and
general salesmanager. Schwalberg
assumes his new duties with UWP
immediately and will also be elected

a veepee of the new dlstrib organi-

zation. .|

Matty Fox, UWP prexy, planed to

the Coast Sunday (17) fm 10 days

of huddles with Leo Spit/ and Wil-

liam Goetz, of / •International and

UWP execs. They'll discuss acquisi-

tion of new personnel, story prop-

erties and arrange /ihooting schedules

lor International, which releases

via UWP through Universal.

Massine Will Direct

Dances in *Costa Rica'

Lconide Massine, ballet dancer-

choreOgrapher, has been signed to

stage the dances in 20th-^Fox's "Costa

Rica," starring Jeanne Crain and

Cesa-r Romero, which Gregory Ratoff

-will direct. Massine, now on tour

'with his "Ballet Rus.se Highlights,"

Will drop out in early March, being

due on the Coast March 1,"). Stint

calls for five 'weeks', services, for a

reported $15,000.

"Co.sta Rica" will be Ma.ssinc's first

full-length film danco-dirccting as-

signment, although he sttLgod dances

and danced himself in two shorts the

Ballet Rwsc made for Warners
Couple years ago.

Named to Aid Group

On Copyright Changes
. Washington, T'eb. 19.

,

Lawyers prominent in- the amuse-
ment field have been named mem- .

bers of the 1946 copyright committee
of the American Bar Association. .

Their designation preludes a new •

postwar study of the copyright law
which may lead to a general revision

of domestic' and international copy--

right.

Heading the committee '» for the
ninth year will be Edward A. Sarr

go.y, long associated with the Copy-
right Protection Bureau which
represents the eight major film com-
panies in both infringement matters

and film rental auditing. Sydney M.
Kaye, attorney for Broadcast Music,

Inc., was also reappointed. New
members active in the entertainment

field are Neville Miller, former
prexy of the National Assn. of

Broadcasters; Maurice Speiser, gen-

erar counsel for the National Assn.

of Performing Artists, and T, New-
man Lawler, of O'Brien, Driicoll &
Raftery, attorneys for United Artists

and numerous performers.

, Sam B. Warner', U. S. Register of

Copyrights, Zechariah Cha fee. Jr.,

Edmund P. Wood and Stewart L.

Whitman complete the committee

membership. ^

Wilcos Joins Korda

In New Brit. Setup
London, Feb. 19.

Herbert Wilcox is the fir.st inde-

pendent producer to join tlje Alex-

ander Korda-Arthur Jarratt organ-

ization, which • is' building up a

United Artists type setup hei-c. along

With several prominent English pro-

ducers.

Wilcox in four years will make
eight features costing $10,000,000.

His initial production, in color,

starts shooting • at Worton Hall

Studios in August. Anna Npagle and

an imported American male star are,

;

planned for leads. ;

'
.: :

Annual MPAA Meet March S5

Annual meeting of the Motion

Picture Association of America will

be held in New York, Marcli 23.

It will be the first such meeting

of all member companies at xvhicU

Eric Johnston, pew prexy, will

preside. .
,
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CENTURY-FOX

:^ic%^i-^ broke dJ, -

- "-ne record
"THE HOUSE ON 92nd STREET"

' "-^
^^^^^^^^^^^--TwiB».Lirt^i

over— brought ba(

THE DOLLY SISTERS" held-held-evcrywhcrel

IN TECHNICOLOR —^^^^^^

"FALLEN ANGEL" champion hold-over hit!
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Am a Sotons CiP};0"wJ"l^
'

bistsellei has been wven a hw>A
oiUn-eompellini; ti dmIuii lo the

'."Icm Backed by the book's itpii

li'ini and j cast ol jxifnimc s

In jclcd by Gene Tioin^v its bo\-

onup chances are iWsmed It is one

of Dauyl P Zanurk's invaiiabl\

gi"ne A pioauc ions in l\ci> detail

'Di<ij!on\\\Lk h s li cn uen a

htcia'o adaptation nd is in the me
tier of a t>pc of film that b ii con-

sistently pmci^ed from Ihe ?Oth-Fox

studins;, If.s a psjrchnlosienl yarn. Hs
mii'^lSth centnry .

Amcncan-'eudal
baf'v^ionnd bcin.3 Iwajs oioidjnf;

VI h nc\ei a brnU in j(s flov. 01

morbiditv; YCt. it l.s alwa.ys intercst-

inii if somewb?it too nomted at times

in !t^ flr?tionrl coritviYanee. .:

This Joseph Mankiowicz screen-

play Muh the lattei a'so due-ted
conceins the feudal sys em na^'-cd

down thioii 'h the gcneiations bv tne

( ld-Diit(.'i famibes on the IIiids>on

The story soccificallv conccims. one
iMinho'as Van Ryn who cxaHs liib-

uto f1 om tenant f n me^s on h s vast

estate (the yeu is 1S44) V n Ryn
hn-s a wife and oausihtcr. \vhom he

f islikes and his pe' anathcm.' is Ins

fdiluic to have a son to cdiiy on the

baronial tradition. When a distant

iclalue IS invited to be "ovcincss to

Ihc rhild and he fils in e with
hoi he poisons his w f" thus lra\»ng
him free to. many the other pirl.

Iho 1"t<r beais him a son but the

inlT.nt dies. Van Rvn remains a

broodinff. pathological rase, and a

drua addicts to bootv it's .later ro-

vcrled.-.The denouernent comes when
j

a voting meaico uneoveis the fii.sl

wife s murder and upsets pli'ns loi-

thP elimination, of the secrncl.

Gene Tiernev plays the govcincss:

and it i.s one of her most Kympa.hea,-
lolos Miss Tiei;iiey is phot'"^ri) h d

aLtiartivcIv and paced we'l ti^o 111

the dptitinn as aic all th< oi.|-pis

Vi iccnt Puce is the psvchiatii V n
Ryn; It is one o£ bis .

best ro,;es t.i

date, and he handles it for all ilB
1

worth.: A' .comparative- .ns.\vc^m.^i .

Glenn Lankan, as, the younis doctor.

pla\s the other <'oeal ptiit in tbe tii-

an^lc atid he j,ivcs an ah\d\s iin

derstated, clear charaeterizatu n.

LpnE!pn- a bi3- handsome luvenile

t>n" is slated for bi^ffe'- things

Walter Hus on, Ann*' Reveie mon-
ppt Connie MarshaU. and ,Tes':i,cn

Tandy are tn6st'i;vrorni.hei* inifh'- rest

rl the c?st, and each lends 0-- to

the stbry. '- Kdhii,.

neophyte stai no break Story is thin
dialoK oltcn siiHiiLient to make an
audience squnra, and duection slow
and pedestiian Diagging this all out
to 100 minutes is beyond icison

Despite all this, yarn is not en-

luely without appeal, allhongh the

tact that its .inothci sobby wai
story IS one moie sliiko pgaiust it

at the bo Miss Russell is pictuied

.IS a youn}^ newspapci woman wid
owed by the wai She sti ikes up a

chance acquaintance with Louis II ly-

waid a fieshj pilot Hf t Ksistanci
to his aidoi, as she liNts wih the

munoiy of hei deid husband and
hci anticipated linal enthialmcnt
w ith him compiist the stoiy Woven
choppily into this are a number of
passing incidents which instead ol

cipdtin^ the chaiactei as oait o' the

lilm, merely .sen'e to indicate it;.

The i-ole is obviously a tii<,'hlv-

'ymjathttie one and is has been
pointed out Ml s Ri.s-,ell is an un-
foitun.ite choice to plav it even weie
it lucidly written ,-Hid her ucting
ability UP to playing it. And >onIy
when she tuins nn that bu 'ht smile
IS she particularly easy on the slims;
oiheiwise those droop ng touieis to

hei mouth are paiticulaily distiact-

Remainder of the cast is standard
ill standard roles, although they all

have tiouble at limes grtlins ovei
the hurdle of some of tliose line.«;

Haywaid does a con\ incui<* job al-

thouch that thick British accent he
spoi'ts IS at times disconcerting. Kent
Taylor, as the big-hearted and «en-
tlcmanly would-be lover, is unim-
orpssivc Penny Singleton and Mane
Wilson perform m their normal
fs>shion, while P.ath Romergue suf
fe^stlll?ouBh an unreal bit.

Director .Edwin L. Mann soems
unable to weav^e smoothly tosethcr
the disjointed 'material, with .which
he's .frequentl,v confronted. And; of
course; some obvious padditi". among
othei things m> Kes it utmost .in im-
pcssible stiEin 10 mainitun nace.

I'rodnctioii IS very mode'"' '~'it
|

adequate. Hcrb< 1

Miniature Reviews
•'Drasonwyck" i20th). Gene

Tierney heads strong cast in big

boxofflce \cision ot bcstsellei

"Vonnc Widow" (UA) Jane
Russell - Louis ' Hayward .starrer

disappointing, vvith iiiodcst b.o;

indicated.

"The Bandit of Sherwood
Forest" (Col) 1 Color), Techni-
color .sw-ashbuckler, with name
stiength to sec it thiough

<"Che Catman of Paris" (Rep)
Horror meller . that \vill~ iiell

okay
"Mulder In tlie Music Hall"

(Rep) Musical whodunjt with
pioduLtiou values and othei tac-

tors to give it good pavolf. i

VThe Madonna's Secret" (Rep)
(Song) Intel egting whodunit,
well-handlodj shbuld do okay;
"A Close Call for Boston

Blacltie" tCol) Good B" de-
tective comedy.
"Drittin/r Alone" (Mono)

(Senses) Fa.iish western.
"Christina" (Sono) Argenti-

na-made meller shapes as dull

entry m Lsttm-Amenca; slmi
chance toi U S bookings.^

running time down to a tight 85 min-
utes. Other credits do wellm lur-
nishinjf lavish background aoi'opos
of the histQncjil pciiod. Biot;

Tlu« 4"aiinan of Paris
lii'piil ijic i'f l.(>n At

',
M.I reii %\\ 'r;.lliliiiv lii'o^

sUiiMii.n. .I,i\;;i.turoH ('at'i iC«moiul, i-^•n6l^^
.\ulit'ii. i>i>URlii.ss iininhrilic, liciiiiii .M.iiir

uliil li'iUis i'l'lil. l>hw.U>il lb.v l.fsloy
lanili'r; Sci-('i'H|iI;i.v; Kh(>r:ii(ih i.. . i-nv\-(\;

i;iinici':l.. iU'MKi*^ i^alvniil^!: iMiiitir.
;
iiiirvy

IxiHier. I'rOviiivvoO. in' r., iv'tiUs \ U '^'i-

ituiiiiiiii,' linnv IM ;MIN'!K<.

John Pn^jlishs duection of the liei-

man Millakowskv pioduction, .ind

toimer leceivcs a major assist Horn
the featured player9> Story of mur-
der, a multitude of suspects .ind

eventual .solution is unfolded in .span

of three houis When a blacknuilei
IS bumped oft- m an apaitnient next
to the Music Hall, fivo gals in the
ice show ai e suspect Show's 01 ches-
tra leader, in Ipve With the ice st.ai\

turns ainateua? <4tek to clear his
sweclic Botti he nnd the nolice aic
stumped until the solution falls in

their lap when the killer uncon-
sciously gives herself away
Co-stais aie Veia Hvuba Ralston

and William Mai shall. Luttct dis-

plavs possibilities of developing! into
asciccn prisonalitv There's a stiong
group of featured femmcswho back
up the melodramatiGS m fine fasHmn.
They .11 e Helen Walker Nsncv K< 11v
Ann Ru herford and Julie Bishop
William Gargan gives a smart poi^
tiayal of the police iltspectoi dnd
.rerome Cowail ts- seen .briefly as a
columnist. ;

Miss Ralston takes to tlie icc ip

thiee skating nunibeis, and other
specialty stais in the piod'iction
numbers are Condon and Boh'rind.

Red McCaithv Patti PhiUiooi, John
.ToUiKe nnd Hency Lie Son<;s go to

Fay McKenzic, as a erfe smrtei and
she makes niimbets show up^lesDlte
then backgioundtng more mclodu-
matic doings. - _ •

. Camera, editing and other produc-
tional lunctions are good; Broo..
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Catman of Pans is a - crass be-
tween a garden-vaiiety whodunit
and a Jekyll-Hyde horror-mcUer.
breed that taxes belief to the bre:;k-
ing po.nt. But ciLstomers preferring
to check ci'odulity at the boxoflice
will okay this film for its roltii'ig

pace, sustained teiLsicn and compe-
terit. east.

.

Ne^t direction Succeeds in

focu.Ssitig
;
interest on the caliTiaii's

homicidal urges, while .the .iTiakeup

I
can be expected' to. \earn, "balcotiy
shr.eks at. th" denouement; A.ddt!d i ^hols
hypoes for rapid pulses. are a well-

j vnrh penter* on a Now York unr-
std^pd tavein biawl and a cros.s-

, fi pit pair tci with a sti i i,-c pe i Imit
country chase a la tic lai west i lor using one lace m ali his p unt-
Scttngs have solid mahogany look ings—th t of a mot'cl he once hid
but the sciipt only his a lilciate I m Pans who was later loiind.
veneer.:

. drowned h'l the Seine iHider myKtei'i-

A riosc «'all for Koslon
Klackic

CitlutnUln' )-fioiis<r.«if :Joiin Si,iiiB r),.,i,i,,v,

iioii Stall eHii si cr Viotils (i tluns li
Miirrlck, Kliiliiniil .tune, Ffanit Siil'y .r'. a-K
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- DiiWciJ Ijy.Uvv landtM's111. (Stone
pliiv llLii \lntl son 1)11 « d

¥0.
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On pai With otheis of this CoUim-
bia seiics. Aim uses all the tucd
tucks of the mysteiy detective
foimula. With comedy as the oblec"
tive. Chester. Morris as the detec-
tive does well with tne mltenul,
which includes all ;the gimmicks,
even to disguises. Quickly paced,
film IS an adequate B* foi eom-
meosiirate biz.

, With killings tossed off luhlly,
sloiy tells ol how Hon is wi angles
his way out . of a murder rap ^on

which he's been fiamed Geoige E
Stone, plays Morns' pal and aide.
I..ynii Merrick, although unconvinc-
ing as a meiuce, is decoiativc Rich-
aid Lane as the Inspector and rest
of est are stiong ^uppoit
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Western interspersed with rancho
songs, but not wanting in the biawn
department, makes this film prcsinit'-

able bly.-getter in the lesser blood-
and-thiindci class Johnny Mack
Blown heads the cast neatly le-

An inteicsting whodunit ' Ma-
donnas' Secret ' combines mood, sus-

pen'"e and surprisem satusfyintt m-

fvell'cholen'lTst Snd T'^a!
e
'ul pro-

|

mamoci ol e„st and foimula lus ler

d\^ lon^TiU^^^^^^ sLe stoM
""''T , n

obvious situations occasional diab Ra> ntind Hatloii and Milh.i n

Zlo "
and slow pace so thit pit

' Moi-iPtt who h ndle Ine t ,mtov

wil (lo o k biz ficnerally clemint aid Biown m ck-iin. up

ittirv h^.! n habit Of wandeim - .i u sUci eonspiiacv to covet a i inth

md is'^a Iittl? leoetitive but tJe. t i
-nv. ed by Lynn. Caivti Piotccd-

nient^ves close thou^^^^^^ \u';"lL«nd.'^^'
iritm.?.! s V pll IS scriDt Die lion

i

I'la" m ^ bich Biowii silv,'leliandi'd-

f'mteiuy t" ChnT'lho^'camtia: IV n.ltcns , flod. o, heav les Tlie

eatnh.es .some unusual, even ntecabrc, I
shi-.nd»«.,has- Smith Bf.Ilew, playing

T'nilrd ArtlftH relPili"

>i:'o.iuLt.ion. HtS':'.i .fan
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It'.s taken almost four years, to get
Jane Rus.'5ell off the shtjtf. And mow
that she s. down, its not m htor mi-

. tially-made ;,"Oiitla.w'." vyhich is still

miiodled up with the cen.sovs. but in

a Hunt Stiombeig iiriodes' -budgeter
' Young Widow " Pic will ho doubt
do a bit of business on eiirj^s ty cn-

.
gendereil by the.lojj'c!. piiblitit.y build-
up, but at be.st. can. be. figured on lor
only modest glosses
Neither Hughes' "Outl''w nor the

pit 'cut pic has any p'ayddits cs vet
but, it's .virtually .ceriairi' the laiter
Will bo s"en fiist by tie public de-
spite thy. longtime I-jpse between the
two Russell sturcis "Out'aw" ac-
cording to reviews of the film when
it played a single roaasnow date in

Sin Fiancisco moio than tv o >cns
ago, does tio'hing tj cnh"nre Miss
Itussell's thespic rep And ' Wiuov;'
icmfoices th-''t comion Gal is fir-

Qucntlv cmbairas.mg <is an aciiess
particularly m a draniatic rnle. such
a,s. the present; and one m which the
chai after is Symoathetw*. If M155
Russell has any forte, tia«c bitter

downturnetj corners of her mouth
and smisier eyes indicata its as a
heavy.
Picture itself, of couiso, gi\cs the

Technicolor scen acle of hr h ad-
venture in the Sherwood Fore,st.

Name of Cornel Wildc in stai spot
gives enough marqueeweight to

pu^h business into the highei b ack-
ets in cen.eral release. It s a co.stume
vcstrin in eflept ofle'ing the fir-

t onnl escapades of the '>on of Robin
Hood, a hariS-ridiri". hsirtJ-lovlng
hombre who uses liis ti'iisty. bow
End arrow to ri' ht iiiiiist'ce ami
tyranny back- in the days .61 fciidal

England, " ]../.'>.:', ' :
.

Ihere is considei^able mcotncs in
writini*, production and direction but
it still str.nc?.s iir> as. okay ' ci^csoist

flhn fare for' the not-t60Tcri1i"..'il,

Dual producer and. director credits
.pi'o .shi'red bv'Leoinilrd S; Picker' and
Chrroid Sintoith iiid Gcoi^c Shei-
iYian. atld HtSftry .L(3vin. respectively.
Thore 'B () t oiippn' f.'ifion of ehase.s
and "they-vyent-tbala-w.sy" flavor
abotit, the cloin.Ps that .hints at tlie

western feature train iit^ ol pi-n-

ctucers and direptiirs. All that in:U-
cates feature Will find the mo.st favor
amon" juvenile patiOns vMth Wildf
in ti lure the more adult.
Plot has the son of Robin Hood

comin<; back to Sherwood Forest to
save England's Ma'?na Chaita and
young kina from tne cruel olottin<?
of a Wicked repe.nt. With hi;: lopff

bow sword and trus v hnr^c Wilde
piovcs himself moic than a nirtten
"or the villain s-^ves the youn" kin,^ s

life, the Mafma Charta and wins true
love and knifhthood. Concocting the
sciipt, full of dialog cliches and ten-
twpijt-thirt dramatics, vve'c Wilfrid
H. Pet itt and Melvin Levy; workinw
fi'ofti .story by Piiiil ii^; C.astletnn and
Pettitt. based oil the novel, ."Son of
Rois n Hood, ' bv C-'stleton
Wilde IS piooerly swashbuckling

as the hero and probably had him-
?elf a time enacting the dare-^-nd-
do. Anita Louisemakes a bsauttfiil

lady Catherine, also enteiing in'o
the spiiit of the fun Edg^ii Bi'p'ian.
Fii .-^s Fnar Ti ok and John Abbott
• s Will Sharif t nent givci moupn
rpportunrty for comt dv E "st 11

Hieks IS Jinr as the elrjei Robin H o'l

Hcniv DaniGll makes a imclodramatic
heavy. ' '
Outdoor scont^i and cst'e intei lors

have been, photoffranhed in toonotch
s ylc bv Tony Gpudio Willia'H &nv-
f'er and Geort'e B Meehan, Ji pnd
Richaid Fantl's editing holds the

Carl Esmpnd. in the lead part of
the amnesia; victim 4nd killer-sus-
pect turns in a distiaught and syni-
I atlictic although gccas'onally stiff
perlormanee Esmond especially
sufiers by compari.son alongside
Douglass Dumbrille Who. as the
hero.s patron devil, goes through his
pi.,ces in polished and eloquent form.
The crime expeits, Gerald Mohi and
Piitz Feld. play effective counter-

' po nts Fs skeptic and mystic with
i Mohr showing disfSnct capabilitie;

ous circumstances.. Returned tt>

.\n-ievicis, living with f.iv adbring
mothei the aitlst gets romantic ilU

involved with one of his modi Is

whom turn also mecis her death by
drowning under strange cucum-
stances similar to the Pang incident.
The painter has an airtight alibi thi.s

time. too.

But when another woman who is

attracted to him is also found dead,
the case against the artist seems
comolete. A^Lster of the dead N. Y.

him.self. singing. "D'u.siy ;,Trail.s" and'

You Can Bet Yoiu Boots and
Siddles ' while Curt Bauett and
His Ti ilincn ranch-hands in the

cast do then western guitar and
fiddle; stints.

Cltrislina
(Argentittc-made)

Buenos Aires,. Feb. 5.

'..ntiiin. Si.'iio' 'Filth proiliii'iioii and re^

Stars 'Zlill}'' .Moreno and I'lslfblilV;

i.lor; 'ro.'itVirp.ft AlliPt'to t'lowiK, UllK'iii

toi caining heavier roles in the fu- 1 model has come ostensibly to pose
tiue. Ltoriore Aubort IS pretty and I

for htm butm reality to .soy on him
plccsant but notlimg spec al m the in an.elToit to pin the fiuilt on him
diamatic depaitmcnt Instead, the sister falls in love with

I

the art'.st. encourages him when
thin"'s look blackest, arid is inno-

I centlv 1,^0 mcan.s ot clearing him and
liiiflina the imirdercr. . ,

Suspense is kept up very well
tln-o.iighoul the story, with the twist
t the enfl a bit of a surprise. Pic

Mnfdor in >lii>»i(> Hail
(MUSICAL)

Hollywood, Feb 15
.n.'piibli.. irlonsp of .;Hpriii.>iit- .VUliiiiioH'iilty

',":"'}!""""• .;«l<«'« .Vpt'tv arulla. .]iiii.mn„,
w liiiiiiii ,Mar.sliaij; lentiirp.s HpI. n VVMli-i-r

'

N nil K fh Will im ( ii„jn, Min liu li i

lor.l,;.ltilit. nfsllop. '.Ijinditi. coivai'i-. |jii,(,,,tpa
Iiy ,1.ihn l.Jii)-ii.sii; Mi'r.r (..nniay, ll'i.'iiriof.s liy.
liiiid ini,(, .l.iisnlo ii...,r.iK.;-.";i'li;ifeliiKl • Wm-y,
.Jiniol.! I'billiiK ami 3):,ria'Mall-iiy; i'liitip'rii..

John
. AliJin;' ^mor'TISm-'uM;':?!?'":'!.]* .pai'tner. Is etchiiig hM'-in Wad^

'against the
,
wall'—add a .strange re-

lief to the .ton.sion;:

I I' Fi'ancis Lqdcrev gives ah exeelleht
bcrforinance as tlio painter, torturetl..
by halluciiiaticins and the fear that
he rnay ,somehow have ibceri . guilty;
Of t he crimes of which he's acciised.
Linda Stirling a]nd Ann Rutherford
aire, Ettractive ahd winning as the
-sister modfels. while Gail iPatrick,
althOufh comina ipto the flUw late,
holds the sDotligbt in hei- scenes' iis
fin aQt|uisitiye> patroiSessv EdWard
.\,shle:f isvtoo' rflueh- the Saiidy to be
a - coiiviricing ; N; Y. drama critic,:
carryiiig thG bruiit of the oic',s weak
j!briracteri.stiCs. John Litei, as a
police IciJiitenaiit, and Leohn Rob-
erta, as thfe.ajJtist's'iJOSisessive-inother,
hea(} d' good Si^ji^orting list; Brpii,

r.l.rl;: M.

IVillilal Kiiw
AlliiViiii Moi
Atn(^k^ Jan,

.liiail ,li)(M' Plu.'iro,. DiiPi li'd;

,MuJU-ii. Si-ivPiiplay by Hi.vio

.'iiid ,Xiooia.s. oliv.'irt: .iiniprii,

|.\.>. .-M .Mi.miniPliiai. J^l.<olo.s •;

I.s, 'tti. JJiiniiiili;- tbilP, 1*5;

tin Sjiaiiisli)

iBilicd as the first release of thfe

year, tins .Argentina Sono Film pid-

ductiuii was given unusual ad\'ance

pubiieity.' .'Vnd it needs plenty of-

bally because, it is ; dtstine'tr.y (lis-

appoinling Ihe iinpoitaiice ot the

east ,is lai as coin goes past achieve-
ments of this majoi studio aiid an

excellent writing team led to biah
hopes but it just doesn t icll lis

. . onit's
^ji.innoii and tvpnt, i tiiiiaii .'nut \V':i,ilii'n"'lori

iiiusicn! atri'Ptor. W'altfr .Si'iuu-f; iro niiir
lipi-."! -liifpi'lPrt '. by.: Faiichnii,. 'ii v.ii'\(-t d, ;i

Hoilywootl J-anrmonitt. l'Y;b: 14, ',m Uun
niiiK titri.e, ..IM JlliXN. ; : ; :

.
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Whodunit fdctois and title an
ba..kcd up with excellent oioduelion
viilues to makS this otic marketable
Retains will be good Murdep mys-
ttiy IS combined in viituallv a back-
std„'e stoiy, with ice numLeis ,intT

songs for aiid'eo'-e inteiest It ^11

throu-'hout. thoush slow, has a good
|
chances: in the U. S. arc nil'

blooding tmosphere that suits A , , , . ,p of d ite
few macabic touches-such as that '

„, tiVi smnlllou n m!rw ho^l^e^^^^^

l,dv'\'inJd ''h TT'"'^ » ' m\hetg aty t^N v'^' and fm^^^^^^^^^^motdy o Iliad hile a knilc thiow- ,^,1 , ^heic is the usual sliug^lc to

get;' ahead, . the fasiiiriatiiig socialite

.

who steals 'bcr ..heart; ,but.::prby.es tp;

be: a- heel; 'aiid the old frlcnd^'f''''''''

\\<imc . who . is patiently, .standing by
io pick up. tlie.,;pleces. . Thfere i.sii't

a: sinigle jgdbd featurci; tic* roliove.: the:

conglomeration. ;
' : '! ' :.'";..

.Photbgra'phy ; leaves much' to
.

be
'

dcsil'cdi , being esfjpcially hai'd, ;oil
'

AJbci'to dlO;Sa.S,, hew .i'u'i'p lead; \vhi5
,

may have .pbs,?ibilitic.5 bLit;:g:ei.S;SiW'')I

.

cb?iftce'iiii '.this .Msfe- yei-iturc.' ; .E,stot.)an

Set*radbr, a: ele'irer: player, S(»en'i.s por«

petually .siirpWsed it the iriaiiity of

the whole thing. :Blackie iii.icclS;

sbriie persbnality into the few sceafej

in which she has a psif t^; but i.s vppf'

photogenic. ; ; ;, :JV.Hi;

comes oft aeccptably.
Atmospheric thood is suUa nod by i

with Robipson on the sciceiipl<jy.

PAVLOWA BIOG FOR FILMS
Hollywood, Feb. 10.

Romance ot the ballet, will be the
theme of ' The Life and Loves of
Anna Pavlowa" to be produced in-
dependently by Benedict Bogcaus
and Cissy Robin.sOn.

Pietuie IS slated for a May slnit
with Mildied Ciam collaborating

'COYOTE' VICE 'lODUlE'
Hollywood, Feb 19

Switch in Comets piodiiction

seheeiule will put The Advcntuics
of Don Coyote* befoie the camci-s

as the company's first pictuie in-

stead of "Little Iodine,"" as oi igm-

ally planned.
Buddy Rogers and Ralph Cn n

have interviewed more than bOtl ku'-s

.

for the 'Iodine' lole without finoing

a moppet suitable for the pait.
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Whitecollar H.O. andh^m^t Staffs

Will Gain By Minimiim Wage Move
Seiiale move to raise the minimum

, icfial wase, it successful, will di-
'

ctlv affect a substantial number of

rierical and ether employees in

homeoffices, studios, exchanges and

theatres. Wage minimum would be
'

UDped from 40c an hour to 65c now,
- and to 7ac by 1950, uiider a 'proposal

pf the Senate Commiitee on Edwca-

tion and Labor.

Estimate of David Golden, repre-

senting the Screen Office & Profes-

sional Employees Guild of N, Y.,

xvhich has 3,000 members, in h.o.s

-
and exchanges, is that over 25'; are

, now receiving less than $28 vveeldy.

Lesser help is also involved in the

so-called bacltrooms of cxcl»aa;jcs.

Most stutUo unions and those across

the coi.iitry, such as operators and

. stagehands, receive more than the

proposed $26. •

The bill which the Senate labor

group ha-s voted to send to the llooi

.

*
- in' effect fixes a $26 weekly mhii-

mum for the first two years, $28 for

the next two and $30 weekly there-

- after, Present minimum based oii a

4fl.hour weclt it $1« weekly. Feel-

ing is that the boost will lurnish

.unions with a strong argument foi

upwards i-evisian of scale.s' for in-

dustry clerks, typists or Others who
now inay not be making niueh more

• , than $26.

Forces Other

Wkh

m%; Say Exhibi
Minneapolis. Feb. 19,

Claiming insult is being piled upon

injury. North Central Allied, inde-

pendent exhibitors' organization

here, will forward a protest to Rsfin-;

bow productions over the alleged

Morey-Sutherland To
Talk Cartoon Release

Negotiations are under way by
Morey & Sutherland to include car-

toon feature productions in the re-

leasing pact it now has with United
Artists. Present contract covfers
shorts only. Walter E. Heller & Co.;
commercial factor, which some
months ago purchased rights to "G.
I. Joe" from Lester Cowan and has
coin in "Walk in the Sun," will
finance the cartoon feature.

•

' John Sutherland and Larry Mprgy,
who top the outfit, are also setting

up a division to handle' cartoon pro'
ductions for commercial accounts,

Distribs Cold

To Allied Beefs
SqiiawkS of Allied States A.SSoCia-;

tion 'againsl' Ideal b.o. checkers,

eoiipTod with demand foir a \yhble

new eheckhi.g system, are meeting a

cool reception frbjn .distribs w;hb

view tbe fuss as another facet in

the old exhib onslaught to / briug

dp\vh ;
rentals". Plan

;
which calls.- ;

.stibslitution of auditiii.g by inde-

pendeht concerns for local checker.s

has t)een jer\<!arded to the eight

malpr Compahies, No official reply

has yet been made to the request for

the new system formulated at the

Allied btiard meet Avhich closed in

New York last Wednesday (13).

Meeting wound ip with the namr

hibitor, as the new nationrl pres-
iQcal RKO sales policy of forcing ex- (dent. Kirsch. prexy of Allied Stales
hibitors to buy other unwanted KKO

, (,|- niinois. succeeds Mart n G. Smith,
product in order, to obtain '•Bells ol

j

.,1^0 of Chi. to the top post. Harry
I H. LoweiLstein, ol Newark, was
tapped to replace Ro.y E: Hari-old as

.St. Mary '.s,

. OrBanizatum p r e v i o u s 1 y had

beelcd ovei the 50' r terms and extra

playing time for "Bells." Now it

wants to know if Rainbow' is aware
that the Minneapolis RKO exchange
ties in such other pictures as "First

Yank in Tokyo," "Isle of the Dead"
•and "Spanish" .Main" with "Ball?"

dcaK. and if it sanctions such sales

procedure.
North Central Allied points out

that while .such tie-in sales, allhough

''unethical," are not un::ommon. this

one IS particularly "nefarious" bc-

Caui^e "Bells" isn't an RKO picture,

bi»t an independent production be-

•ing distributed by the company. It

condemns such forced bn.ymg ycn-

erally and will try to have it elinu-

mated, too, in due time, but for the

present will train its guns on the

"Bells" situation, it announces.
In the case of "Bells" it's also

charged that RKO has. made it a

"stop" picture, requiring that all

otlier unplayed releases be played

and paid lor before it will be made
j

available. It's bad enough to have
to pay 50':;. and give cxlra time lor

|

"Bells," let alone be forced to buy
such piX as "First Ycnk into Tokyo'"

and"I.sland of the Dead," North-
Central Allied declares.

On his part. Fay Dresscll, RKO
branch manager, sa.vs that anj sales-

man, forcing other produ-t in a

"Bells" deal will be "lired." North-
Central Allied challenges Dressell to

show a single situation getting

"Bells" alone. "Just try to buy it

alone," they say, "You'll encounter
nothing but evasion. And ever if

the impossible happened and you
bought it alone, do you think ,\ou'd

ever get a playdate or print'.'"

But, admit the independents, pub-
lic demand compel.s them to buy
'Bells." RKO has them in ,its

power, they say, and they just have
to come across.

secroiury. All other officersi in-

cluding Abram F. Myers, chairman
of the board and general cpunsol,

were re-elected for one^ycar terms.
' Board also passed a resolution

condemning the alleged practice of

di.'-tribs dolayin.ij approval of appli-

cations for pictures until clo.so to

the booking date, with a resultant

.jL^mping of rental' terms. Distrib-

utors were likewi.se asked to deline

the word "competition" in all com-
mitments to refrain from releasing

16mm. fUms "in competition with

established theatres." What do they
mean by the statement in specific

terms. Allied WanUs to know.
Decision to hold a national con-

vention this year wa.'^ made with
the time and place to be tixed by
future board action. It will ^be
AHied's first : countrywide' huddle
since 1941:.

Hypos Production

To Wind 25 Features
Hollywood, Feb. 19.

Republic is aiming to complete
'25 productions before the end of
May, with eight already in work
and 17 more definitely slated to start
in tliat period; Four of the 17 are
higli-budgeters, three 'arc "B " pro-
ductions, one is a serial and nine
arc gallopers.
Top productions ' are "Earl Car-

roll's Sketchbook," starting .March 4;
Rendezvous With Annie," March

11; "That Brennan Girl," April 16.
and "The Plainsman and the Lady."
April 22.

B'nai B'rith to Honor Past
Showbiz Heads in N. Y.
Cinema Lodge. B'nai B'rith, whose

me.nbership in show business has
now grown to 800, will honor its

past presidents and founders at the
Hotel Astor, N. Y., Feb. 26.

Past presidents to be ' cited - arfe

Alfred W. Schwalberg, assistant gen-^'

oral sales manager of United World
Pictures; Arthur Israel. Jr., Paia-
mount attorney; Irving Greenfield,
Lojw's attorney, and Adolph Schimel,
Universal counsel.

Film Fan Mags Assert Independence

In Pointing Up Their Wartime Growth

N.Y. FILM COUNCIL SET

TOCUEEDUCIPIXINFO
New York Film Council, initiated

by Film Council of America, has

boon formed to act as a public

center for interchange of info 011

documentary and educational pix.

Coinicil hopes to further purposes of

national organization to hypo pro-

duction, distribution and use of such

pix and to promote the idea b.v

working with school; systems, civic

groups, etc.. . to help them expand
use through greater budgets and

wider public support.

Thdniias J. Brandon, of Srandon
Films, was elected acting chairman

of the New York organization,

Mjihibers include Bosley Crowthcrj'

N. Y. Times film critic; Iris Barry,

Mu.<;eum of Modern Art; Robert

Flaherty, Flaherty Productions;

Emerson Yorke, tipcunicntary pro-

ducer: Ella Marquardt, Films, Inc.:

Louise Condit. Metropolitan Mu.seum

of Art. and Horace O. Jones, prcxy,

of the Allied Non-Theatrical Film

Assn. Organization plan.s to hold

monthly meetings that will be open

to anyone professionally interested

in any phase Of the film industry,

including reps of the major Holly-

wood companies.

City Investing

Mulls Extensive

B'wayBldg.Plans
In the largest of- any postwar

theatre building projects, the City
Investing Coi, N. "if., is now deciding
which . of three plans will be used
for improvement of property it has
acquired in the heart of Times
Square.

Plot of 60,000 Square feet em-
braces the blockfront between 45th
and 46tb street on Broadway, in -ad-

dition to. considerable footage west
on both of tiiese streets, property
which now includes the A.stor and
Victoria, film houses, and three
legitSi Fulton. Bijou and Morosco.
According to an official of City

Investing, two of the architect's

plans under, consideration call for
two film theatres fronting on Broad-
way that would seat' about 2,000

each, while the other calls for just

one picture house which would have
a larger but as yet undetermined
capacity. One of the plans also may
include an office building to range
lip to 45 stories.

Last year. City Investing bought
the property adjoining its own that

houses the Dirty Moore restaurant.

Theatre and office building, plans do.

not take in the restaurant property.

Astor is under joint lease to Sara
Goldwyn and David O. Selznick,

while the smaller Victoria, (the old

Gaietyl is under lease to Maurice
Maui'cr. In addition to his own
Victoria. Maurer has operating su-

pervi.sioii of the Astor for City In-

vesting.

Libkoiv's Rep Threesome
Hol'ywood, Feb. 19.

Republic b?incVd three more yarns

to Marck M. Libkow, who recently

produced "The Catman of Paris."

On LibkoW's production program

are "The Man in the Moon," "Four

Pages of Her Diary" and a lUmusical,

"Don't Ever Leave Us^

Eagle-Lion Receives

N. Y. Corp. Charter
. Albany, Feb. 19.

,
Eagle-Lion Films, nevv, distrib plit-

n.t owned jointly by Pathe :Industries

and J'. Arthur Rank, received'- its

corporate charter last weelf from the

New York -secretary of state here.

Two hundred shares of capital stock
were listed at no par "value. Di-
rectors, each; listed in the corpora- ,

tion papers as owning one share, in-

clude attorneys Jerome Edwards,
Eugene M. Kline and Leon Alexand-
roH. ,.:

'" Eagle-Lion, whose formation was
announced several months ago : in

London by Rank and in this country;

by Robert Youngi head of Pathe In.^

dustries, is Rank's second major dis-

trib outlet in this country. United
W.orid Plctiires is' the other, Eagle-

Lionwill distribute Rank's product
in the United States and Latin

America through PRC exchanges,

latter being a subsidiary of Pathe
Industries.

Goldman-Erlanger

Moving Closer To

Final Settlement
Philadelphia; Feb. 19.

Til e Goldman-Erlanger case
moved closer to final settlement
with argument before the U, S.

Circuit Court of Appeals on the
question of -whether Federal COurt
Judge William H. Kirkpatrlck had
the right to appoint ,a master 'lo

determine the amount of damages.

The Circuit Court heard William

A. Gray, counsej for 'William Gold-
man, indie exhib, declare that the

lower court had erred in appointing

a master; that this phase of the long-
drawn-out litigation should be de-

cided by a jury. Goldman had
originally a.sked for $1,330,000, but
ills coun.se] has since claimed that

the amount of damage is greater

since the house has been shuttered
almost two years sinoe the inception

of the suit.

; Counssel for Warners said that it

was against the master deciding
damages, but recognized the right

of Judge Kirkpatriek tO appoint one.

The suit started over Goldman's
anegation, tl'iat Warners and the

major distribs had ''I'onspired" to

freeze him out of getting first-run

product for the Erlanger.

Army

V Backed by a respectability that
comes from a net paid circulation
boost of 4.000,000 in the war years
and. witii a continued climb in the
wind; fan mags are making new de-
mands for exclusive publicity stuff;

and an extension of privileges simi-
lar to, say tho.sB accorded L'fe.

That would include freedom for
their , own cameramen to roam the
studios; Top pix exploiteers are
going TOore than halfway to meet
these 'demands because they now

^

rate the addix mags as "the most
immediate medium to build up per-
sonalities? and "the first? line of
offense in a personality campaign."

.

Along with a liiC/o •circulation

rise has come a change to a more
mature outlook. The old hat of
playing up phoney romantic ties

between stars, with the accent on
glamour, has faded out for the mo.<!t

'

part. Current stress is on domes-
ticity ; with cameras going, all-out on
homey

:
shots of the star's spouse,

children andTmenagei The idea now
seems to be that stars.are not much
different from their fans, and the
mags themselves are intent on put-
ting; that thought over.

Handouts of stills are no longer
acceptable. Though the mags weie
happy, in the . old days to accept
sloughed-off exploitation material
that the national sheets couldn't use,

the top fan mags are currently tellv

ing' film Uacks that they wont touch
anything unless tailor-made to fit

the mag's style, and exclusive, too.

rarallels B.O, War Hikes

. Rapid - Growth of the film mag6
parallels b.o. Wartime hikes. Senti-
ment generally echoed is that "they
can liave anything they; want with^ :

in rea-son.

'

Picture of what's been happen- ;

ing is given by latest ABC figures
ni-^t released for the last half of '415,

Pix Have

Several thousand films produced

.during the war by the armed forces

which, it is said, might have value

now to the general public as educa-

tional and documentary pix, are be-

ing held up by the JJ. S. Office of

Education because of difficulties in

obtaining' clearance rights from
various unions and- copyright jpwners.

Chief stumbling block is the niusic

used as background scores for many
|
Boost Is all the' more remarkable be-

of the films. Copyright owner.s, in-
1 cause a paper shortage has been

eluding several Hollywood pro-
j

holding down the figures and mag
ducers, granted the War Dept. spc-

j execs predict 30 percent fuither
cial permission to use their music,

but are now- bucking the idea of

having the pix released for general

consumption without getting the

usual royalties. American Federa-

tion of Musicians also enters V^e

scenci Petrillo reportedly demanding
payment of the usual musicians' fees

,if the film!! are released.

Survey eonducted by the Arri3y

Pictorial Service reveals that 30%
of all the films produced by the

armed forces during the war have
potential public value. Army. . re-

portedl.v wants to release the films

immediately and turned the matter
over to the S\irplus Property Boards
which has the- final say. S-PB, in

turn. pa.ssed the buck to the Educa-
tion Office as a clearing ground and
is now vvaiting for a repox't on what
steps will have to be taken to get

the "restricted" .classification re-

moved. ,

STOCKHOLDERS OKAY

U'S ADDITIONAL ST06K
Plan to increase , Universal's au-

thorized capital stock by aridin;.'

100,000 shares of 41/4"; cumulative

preferred was approved by the

Sliecial stockholders meetin;,' in Wil-

mington. Del.. Monc'ay (18) Prc-

viou.s to this action. U had only

814,4150 shaics of common out.'^lai'.d-

irig and no pi-efei'red,
,^

: Cc*inpany plans to taw.o approx-

imately $6,000,000 of additional

fnnds through public sale of an i'-sue

ol 00.000 shares Of this new pre-

foi'ied. Additional money obtained

u'ill be employed by U in world-

wide expansion plans as well as for

additions and improvements at the

studio. Also as previously revealed,

for a 50"^ interest in the Spitz-Goct'i

International Pictures setup.

'BROTHERHOOD' SHORT

DEMAND BEATS SUPPLY
Demand for the 10,000 National

Brotherhood Week trailers produced
by David O; Selznick and provided
free to exhibs throughout the country
has far exceeded the supply, ac-

cording to Spyros P. Skouras, 20th-

Fox prexy and chairman of the film

industry's committee, New.sreel clip,:

featuring Chief Justice Harlan P.

Stone of the U. S. Supreme Court
and Associate Justices Felix Frank-
furter and B'rank Murphy, has also

bean shown in almost cv<!ry theatre

111 t.'io country, according to Skouras.

National observance of Brothci -

hood Week if. being led by PreVi-

denf Truman. as honorary chairman

and Harold E. Slajisen as general

ch^iirman, William S. Paley, chair-

man of the board of CBS. coordi-

nated radio's activities for the cam-
paign, which ends Saturday (23).

Tristates Theatres Plan

Fund Vs. Hit-Runners
Omaha; Feb. 19.

Outburst of hit-run driving, with

two recent fatalities, has led to Tri-

."tatcR Theatres Corp. starting a

movement to raise a fund to run

dov.n persons guilty of such deaths;

Latest, killing of child, stirred Di<.-

tt'icf Mtuiager William Miskell of

Tri.statcs to the point of offering spe-

cial midnight pevformancos to raise

funds for reward. ,

•
:

World-Merald is already out with

reward money, an(^ theatres arc

anxious to fell in line.

rise when pinch lets up. To prove
ttieir contention, execs say that a
periodical is figured a sellout when
92 percent of distributed copies have
been disposed. Mags are now sell-

ing between 98 and 99 percent
which, they sayr means supply isn't

meeting the demand^

The Mill Shortage
'

. Government limitations on paper
stock were lifted in October, 1945.

But- manpower shortages continue
to hamper the mills., A 10 percent
paper itock cut in '43 and an in-

crease to 25 percent in" '44 kept cir-

culation figures below what they
might have been.

ABC figures are as follows for

some of'the leading mags:

1st sl.x Ist Ills

month** riifinlliM

lit V.IUl Ot lUl,'! (If IB'.".

Afodern Sn;ep?i (i.';.S,!l-4* 1,12S,0.'>1 1.51.-(.m:9

t*U<>to])lay ... 41'I,(I7I l,0()^,ilS!l 1,(11(1,7 !7

Mfithm- IM('l:ui't* L'-Ji.TH.'i !n 7. :;.;>

Movlo Stoi'.v;.. .'Ul.WI t'.-iS.fi;i*

.*^(rr«un lluuffc.

.

SU8, t'.'O B»T,!Wr 57i;,ti'i

S f r (i e 11 Bo-
sio.ORihutnc'Cs 237 41.'i r..''.4,8()»

.MiVvic Life;... .'!8.'i,(l!l7 41(i,!l77

M«vip.s ....... If.-, n I it7(1.21)7

Sheets shape up strong with film

ad execs becau.se readers' interest

"j)re-sells" pix and "you don't have
to hit them over the head with a

hammer to convince them." Eoo.'t

is reflected in an mcrease of 97 per?

cent in advertising space paid for

by the film companies for the above
period. As matters now stand the
leading film mags, along with Life

and Look, are the "rock bottom of

any magazine campaign,'' one exec
puts it; with the fans trailing Life

but ahead oi Look.
Part of coin that sma.sh circulation

and hypoed ads have brought
lias gone into better class fea-

tures, better paper, more adult end
skilled treatment, increased Inside

color and, new feature trimmings.

Name writers ,such as Fannie Ilui'!,t

and Adcle Rogers St. John ha\e
been brought into the fold by hand-
f.oin<{. greenback treatment.

Free flow of coin has most pub-

lishers who haven't already moved
in looking over the field. Flock of

mafts have already joined the rani;;,,

vnn\ the latest initiates being Movie
Pl'jv. ' i-^ Vi Album and Star.s

Over Hollywood. ,

SELZNICK PACTS BAMBI LYNN
Bambi Lvnn, currently dancing in

the Theat.c Guild's "Carousel,"

has bc'w'n signed by David O. Selz-

nick to a term contract. .

Ticket gives dancer .the right to.

make a stage appearance after two

years, w'ith the producer reservingf

privilege ol preliminary play ap-

proval.
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ALBANY, Warner Screening Room, 79 N. Pearl St., 12:30 P. M. • ATLANTA, RKO Screening Room, 191 Walton St. N. W., 2.;

BOSTON, RKO Screening Room, 122 Arlington St., 2:30 P. lA. • BUFFALO, 2i

Century-Fox Screening Room, 290 FronkKii SSt;, 2:00

tury^Fox Screening Room, 308 S. Cifureh $t,^ lOtCl^

Screening Room, 1307 So. Wab«ii;K Ave.| 1^ P.^^^]^

Screening Room, Palace Th^ aid^. E.^th, 2: Wdn

Screening Room, 23ib!b |)4VttJit^^^ 1^

Screening Room^ 41 2 Spufh HarwoOd,^ 2^

Screening Room^2lb6S^iBufS^^^

Fox Screening Rbom^ 1300 High iSt,^ 12t4S P. 6^

Buildirtgr 2310 Cas$ A>^,, 2:0g^^^^^^P^^

Screening Room, 1 16 W. Michigan St., 2:00 P* M. • KANSAS CITY, 20t

Certtory-Fox Screening Room, 1720 Wya

ANGELES, Wartier Scli»^iiirig ll^^

MEMPHIS, 20th Century-Fox Screening Room, 151 Vance S

|:(D0 P. Mv • ^^^^^^

212 W. Wisconsin Ave., 2:00 P. M. • MINNEAPOLIS. 2

C#ht)i^

NEVy N/^EN^ Projectibit

St., 2:00 P. M. • NEW ORLEANS/ 20th Century-Fox Scr.

ing Room, 200 S. Liberty St., 12:30 P. M. • Nl

YORK, Home Office, 321 W. 44th St., 2:

P. M. • OKLAHOMA, 20th Century-Fox Sci

OMAHA,

20th Cen- '

tury-Fox Screen-
^

I
ing Roomf.lSOif

Davenport St., 1 :00 P. M.

PHILADELPHIA, Vine St.

Screening Room, 1220 Vine St.,

1 1 :00 A. M. • PITTSBURGH, 20th

Century-Fox Screening Room, 1715

Blvd. of Allies, 1 :30 P. M. • PORTLAND,

Jewel Box Screening Room, 1947 N. W.

Kearney St., 2:00 P. M. • SALT LAKE, 20th

Century-Fox Screening Room, 216 East 1st South,

2:00 P. M. • SAN FRANCISCO, Republic Screening

Room, 221 Golden Gate Ave., 1:30 P. M. • SEATTLE,

Jewel Box Screening Room, 231 8 Second Ave., 2:60

P. M.. • ST. LOUIS, S'renco Screening Room, 3143

Olive St., 1:00 P. M. • WASHINGTON, Eorle

Theatre Building, 13th & E Sts. N. W., 10.30 A. M.

nETRUISIO
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London Shows Scramble For Houses;

Gflbert Miller, Cochran Prep Shows
J . London, Feb. 12.

Wi'st End legil biz is like Jimmy
Diuiiiitc's act; everybody wants to

get into it. Latest a.spiranl is a Mrs.

Vim Der Elst. On the lookout I'ov a

house, .she has made an offer for the

Royalty, lieavily blitzed spot. An-
other Norman D. Hampton, ex-

EAF oCIiccr, He ha.s already launched

the new Norman Ginsbury ver.sion

of Ib.«en'.s "A Doll's House," which
is flopping at Winter,Garden,: but he

i.s not \>orriecl, Siill another is Har-

old Fielding, concert impresario, who
ivant5 to majse s •^•beautiful centre

of music" out of a theatre.

The theatre .shorlaj^e is acute.
|

A.S soon as a house goes up tori

sale there's a swavm of
:

bCiyci's,

Luclucst one
,

reecntly i-s,
:

Eci-nard
|,

Delfoiit, who, 4cspitc many biddGr.?,,

jnanagcd to secure tlio. Sayi He thO'-'

iitro, a modern house in the Westr

End, for $93(i.00(). His backer ;
is

Eddie Hail, head of a big provjncwl

traniport company, ,

iVIcanvvhile the rosulars, with sev-

eral show,s lined up, are having great

difficulty crashinsi the West End,

and are compelled to so on tour in

order to keep, tlteir companies to-

gether. •

.

Firih Shephard has two ready.

One is "Sta^e Door," Edna Ferber-
Georgt S. Kaufman's big hit, which
goes into thfe Savillc Feb.; 16, replac-

ing Delfont's "Big Boy,'' although it

is still making money. The. other is

the English play, •'Fifty-Fifty," in

which Shephard is bringin.!? back
Harry Green after s-cvcn years. This

one will tour provinces for a while,

and then go into the Strand, replac-

ing "Arsenic and Old Lace," which,

despite being iii its fourth year, is

St 1! making money.
il. M. Tennentv Ltd., sAf-o has a

couolo. One is. the Amsrican play,

"Portrait in Black," by Ivan GofI

nsid Bon Roberts, starring Diana
Wynyard, Ronald Squire, (also pro-

ducing), and Hugh Williams. Will

be out tor at least four weelcs before

starting'in the West End. "Win-slow

Boy,'' the .second, is a new play by
Terence Rattigan; with Emlyn Wil-
liams, Frank Cellier and An.fjcla Bad-
deley, with Glen Byam Shaw pro-
('ucing. ' Expected to bfe out for

months, after which it i.s likely to

play the Glode. As is the case in

mcst of t'ne firm's plays, Linnit &
Dimfee will have interest in these

two.
.jack Hylton has a couple in "Can-

C.-.n," an adaptation from Offen-
bach's opera, now on road, but comes
to the Adelphi in March, and "No
Room:, at the Inn," a play tried out
at Sv.-jss Cottage, which will tour

before it reaches London.
Henry Sher^c is concentrating on

s newly formed Repertory Co., sole

object of which is to unearth new
authors, with first one "Fredas'

due to star on Broadway in "The

Land of Smiles'' in the spring.

Edmar Productions, iiubiiidiary of

Glover Trust, which' recently ac-

quired the Duchess and Duke of

York's theaties, is linally taking

possession csf former .hbiuse' ; to stage

its revue. "Making a Date," the re-

tried "What's in a Name," which

flopped on a tryout. Has tince been

rewritten and recast, and due in

March 9. Consolidate<t Theatrical

Corp., another recently formed, qom!^

pany, has "Our Wife," Americnn

play, on tour, and e,N;pects to bring

it in 'some time in March, it a the-

atre becomes available.

Six More Film Houses

Planned in Mex. City;

12 Theatres Building

Mexico City, Feb. 12.

Film theatre construction con-

tinues at a fasti clip here. Twelve
theatres now are building and four

more are planned. These are Op-
cradora de Teatros, to* be built by

a large circuit here. Company hajs

en'iaged John & Drew Eberson, N.Y.„

architects, for the job which is set

to start this winter.

One of Opcradora's hou.ses, a 4,000-

seater. will be on the Pasco d& la

Rcforma. Another seating 3,000,

will bo on Aycnida Hidalgo. The
other two, 2,b00-seaters, will be

neighborhoods, 'on the fringe of the

downtown belt.

These 18 cinemas will boost the

total number of picture theatres

open: here to 91.

Besides . these,~ -building permits

have been granted the Cia. Con-
structori; del Tepeyac, for the erec-

tion of two theatres here, an 1,800-

scater and one to seat i,250r-. Work
on these starts on March 1.

Hoffberg's 4 World Buys
Hofl'bcrg ProductionSj N. \.i has

bought world rights to four indie.i

made features from William L.

Penzner.
Pix, "Night Cargo," "HoU-se of

Danger," "On Probation" and "Cir-

cus Shadows," have been added to

two other HofCberg releases, "Sport-
ing Chance" and "The Reckoningj"
already dubbed for Spanish-speak-
ing countries. -

Wolfe Cohen's Looksee
Wolfe Cohen, Warner Bros. Inter-

national veepee in charge of Latin-

America, Far East and Australasia,

.>!ho\ ed off yesterday (Tucs,) lor his

initial inspection tour of the Far
i:a-;t jiiiee the war. He goes direct to

London and front there via Cairo to

Boniba.v.

Cohen will be gone about five

months, spending most of his lime
in the Orient establishing full op-
erations in that territory.

OLD PRINCE EDWARD,

LONDON, TO BE CASINO
,
Lon(3on, Feb, 12.

Prince Edward, theatre,, which was

renamed London Casino when Clif-

ford Fisclver had it several years ago

and more recently known as Queens-

berry AllrScrvic club, is up for sale.

Owners are .Green Bros., govern-
ment contractors, and Charles Clore.

They are asking $1,200,000.

Undcri^tood there arc several bid-

dei's . for . the - property, including
Prince . tiitllerv Jack Hylton, Tom
Arnold, and Glover Tru.st.

Should Prince Littler or Hylton
become the owners, it's likely that

either one would dose deal with
Billy Rose to introduce a ''Diamond
Horseshoe" , nitery in Xiondoii.

'

Ideal Climate, Favorable Exchange

Lure Foreign Pix Producers Italy

Paris Theatres Sour

On New Batch of Crix
Paris, Feb, 12,

Claiming that reviews other than
tho-se of Paris papers are of no prac-

tical use to them, Paris legit and
picture theatres have curtailed passes

to some publications. Number of

publications has increased consider-

ably since the war ended, and many
people who held critic passes were
crix in name only.

What irks theatre men most is that

many of "the fresh crop .of crix ex-

pound their own Views on art or dis-

play per.sonal prejudices in panning

the shows.

I

actor-author Ronald Miller. Starts

touring this nionth, being done in

conjunction with—the rjlzy Arts
Council.' It : al.so has a new play
starring Evelyn Laye and husband,
Frank Lawton, and a third, "Imperial
CMiciibine," an adaptation from
Valerie Taylor's book, "Motherly,
and Auspicious."

Delfont's Musical
Dclfont ;has a new musical by

Rongwriter Michael Carr, titled "Go
West, Young Man,'' which is expect-
ed to go to the Saville after Shep-
liertl's "Stage-Door," and new show
by Sheila Donisthrope, "Fruit of the
Tree." destined for long tour before
coming here.

Gilbert Miller, who has been away
from London since 1939, is. skcdded
to make a local comeback with the
Broadway hit, "Dear Ruth." He plans
to open ill March.
Another producer; hibernating

*inc8 tiie war, i^ Gharles Cochran.
He is duo baclt with"Big Ben," new
operetta by A. P. Herbert, which
goes on a long tour before coming
to London.

Of more .than, ordinary impor-
tance is the . importation of Yvonne
Frintoraps by Noel Coward, who has
written an operetta in which .<.he'H

.star. This one is expected to come to

the Piccadilly after Lee Ephriiim-
Jack Hulbert's revue, djje at ihc thcr

at.''e tliis month, finishes its run.

Another Ibcal. fevont is tho"Ninc
O'clock ReVuc," which is to star

Beatrice Lillie. It i.s being pre-
sented by James Laval and . Leslie

Julian-Jones. No date or theatre has
been set.

"Song of Norway," which has been
tlo.ng l)ig trade on the road, comes to

the Palace' early in Marchj with
Emile Littler, the producer', replac-

ing DeJfont's "Gay Ho.5alinda." Rich-
ard Tauber, one of its big draws^ is

Hake Planes to So^ AMca
Clay V. Hake, Paramount's rep

in South Africa, left by plane fbr
his territory last week. Hake goes
first to London.
He plans flying from there to

by
1
Johannesburg, arriving about Feb.
20.

Operating 3 Theatres

French Govt. Headache
Paris, Feb. 12.

The Ministry of Education is ex-

periencing difficulties with the three

theatres It operates for tlie govern-

ment. ' fit orchestras at both the

Opera and Opera Comique went;

back to work iifter a three-day

sti-ike which darkened the houses,

but only pending ad)ustment of their

claims. iVIain gripe is that the offi-

cial radio orchestras, through work-
ing longer hours, are getting hi.'»her

.salaries than theatre - musicians.
Latter contend that their musical
training entitle entitle them to top
.figures. Tlieatre managers Maurice
Lehman, at the Opera,- and Albert
Wolff, at the Opera Comique, cannot
adjust the situation without the min-
isterial okay which has so far been
refused. They favor the raise.

At the Comcdie Francaiise the sit-

uation calls for a complete change of
the current system, and is not likely

to be adjusted for some time. New
rules would be established for . per-
mitting talent to play outside theatres

and in pictures, but to include sur-

rendering as much -as 60% of their

picture earnings to a Francaise
fund. •

Pre-war administration loft the
managers a pretty free hand in their

hoa^c-, but the current tendency is

for the government to supervise even
minor details, with new problems
cropping up daily.

Ranks Odeon Plans 3 Key Deluxers

For Can. in 18 Mos.; Davis, Woolf Here
Toronto, Feb. 19. to Rank becau.se of ill lic.illh. Nath-

The J. Arthur Rahk interests plan anson is now in the Latirentians on
to build three first-run theatres in vacation. ;

TorontOj Montreal and Ottawa, to-

gether with 17 additional houses
across Canada in the next 18 months,
according to John Davis, managing
director of Odeon Theatres, here
from London for his third visit since
the Rank-Nathanson merger which
gives Odeon over 120 houses in
Canada. Davis was- accompanied by
John Woolf, managing director of

General Film Distributors, one of

Riuik's distrib companies. Davis said

the sites tor the three Canadian key-
points have been bought and that

construction has only been delayed
by Can.ndian restrictions on building

- materials. "

'

Primary aim of Davis' Canadian
visit is this construction program.
He plans houses of not more than

2,500 seats. It is important that

showcases be opened quickly in

Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal, acr

cording to Davis.

Woolf, on his first visit to Canada
and U. S., is primarily interested : in

distribution of. Rank's product in

both countries. After a two-day
huddle here, Woolf and Davjs lott for

N.,Y. They will return to attend the
Odeon board meeting hero, Feb. 21.

Davis expres.'sed no knowledge about
reported plan of Paul Nathanson,
Rank's partner in .Odeon Theatres
(Canada), to surrender his interests

Plan is to roadshow "Cafe.sar and
Cleopatra," but pointed out, because
of the admi.ssion restrictions of
Canada, the only: roadshow dates
possible in Canada are the Royal
Alexandra, Toronto, and His Maj-
esty's, Montreal.
Davis said that a more fully-de-

veloped pu'olicity campaign for
Eagle . Lion, films in North America
is another objective of his visit.

On the recent "Films or Food"
contro\ersy in r.ngland, Davis b.'>-

)ieved that Great Britain must build
up dollar credits abroad.
"Arthur Rank is a sincere busi-

nessman" he said, "who believes
Britain .should have a share of the
woild's lilm market and he has
backed this view with his own
money.' Wh'ether or not the iBritish.

Labor Government lends its favor
or disfavor, the Rank endeavor is

still: a commercial enterprise. : Ex-
hibitors in any country are inter*

estcd in feood films, irrespective of

the source, and cinematic approval
-is pretty worldwide,"

'

Davis .said, the charges' that films

contribute to juvenile delinquency
are peculiar to the U. S. and Canada,
and that noi such complaints arc

heard in Britain. He cited how pic-

tures arc graded in fingland and so

advertised.

Aussie Picture Board

Faces Tough Sledding

Industry Execs Opine [

Sydney, Feb. 5.

Plenty of obstacles confront .
the

government-controlled Film Board,

headed by Ralph Foster, Canadian

jcm-nalist, before it gets into pro-

duction in this zone, Aussie key of-

ficials claim. There is no major

cxcculive on this board who has had

real experience in the :
production of

Cull-lonsjth features geared for gen-

eral appeal.

Aussie olVicials point out that

there's " no profit in documentary

films becau'sG the public won't go for
j

them any more. They are. convhiced

that a lot of money, mostly from

Aussie taxpaycvis, will go down the

drain if the Film Board sticks to its

documentary plan. Also lots more
coin will' be laid out if the Film
Board attempts to swing into com-
mercial production without experi-

enced directors, star!!, stories for

world markets, technicians and ade-.

quate equipment,

Vahietv was told that a rep of the

Film Board is on . his way to the

U. S. to buy the latest technical

equipment and to study production

irends. Also that he has an okay to

dieker v>fith IloUywood directors and
players for Aussie screen produc-

tions. A spokesman also indicated

that the board hoped to establish a

major production unit in the future,

with stu<lio ot its own, that would
place . Australia on the map as . a
film-producing country.'

Top officials, while keen to see an
upbeat in local production, say that

Hollywood would not send ace tech-

nicians, directors, players, scripters

and all that: goes to setting up a

major production unit, to Australia

on any big .scale for years. They cite

that the battle for .screen time bcr

Iween U. S. and Briti.sh producers
precludes such a setup. Also th.ey

can't see the ' British • doing this

either," ,

It's well known here that picture

production .solely lor educational
; purpo.>;es is not a paying proposition.

! U. S. companie.^ are far ahead in the

1
16 millimeter lield, and able to sup-
ply all educationai needs. Metro is

already established with its Kimm.,
and other major U. S. distribs are

doing the same.

Leading film execs .say the only
way to firmly establish Aus.'-ie pro-
duction .on a big industry scale

would be to form a company made
up ofm6n ot experience from within
the industry itself, with sufficient

capitiil to cari'y the load.^ Columbia
did thi.s with "Smithy," and Ealing
with "Ovcrlanders."

Major studios in Rome, which liavo •

been regaining their, equipment iroiti

northern Italy, where it was trans-

ferred in the course of the war, are

creating a widespread lure to pic-

'

ture producers jin England and :

France as well as "the U. S, ideal

climatic, conditions- :in addition to.

comparatively high value of foreign-;

currency are the major reasons. Low :'

production overhead, plus available

studio facilities still intact in Rome
twhich was little affected by the.

war), are eagerly being studied,

especially by neighboring Europeans
beset by postwar governmental
jinxes and taxes.

One of first American .setups to

work pn .aji extended basis in Italy
;

will be a unit, which plans to import"
;

Hollywood talent to make pictures

intended for U. S. markets. Outfit is

being formed by Amerigo Beninco,

head of 'Variety Films, indie distrib,;

n conjunction with Gilberto Ros.sini,

of FptoteSnico,, Roni^ film lab. Plans
are to liu'e- available film names to

Italy with the idea of 'combining
business with pleasure. Benifico will

leave for Italy in May when the or-

ganization plans to get under way.
Work is expected to be done at Min-
erva. Films, major studio in Rome.
Rod Gieger, former American GI;

who .worked on the picture, "Open
City," with ihe Italian underground
during the war, is currently in Italy ,:

with a. group of Americans to dp a ;

film dealing with Italo-Amerlcari

wartime relations.

An all-British cast will be used in

a production in Italy by Stephen:

Palles, former New 'Vork rep. for

Alexander Rorda, in a deal with J.;

Arthur Rank. French picture in*

tcrests, currently burdened with

heavy tastes that have aroused pro-

tests to tlie government, are also said

10 be contemplating large migrations

to Italian studios.

U.S. Use of Oldie Films

In Paris Curbed by Grind
Paris, Feb. 12.

What business local American ex-

changes are still able to do with old

pictures until permitted to import

new ones' is now threatened by

wear and tear of the-se old print.s

Ercau.se of local conditions they

cannot be replaced. Result is that

one oi two have to be junked every

week.
Metro is in an exceptional position

beciuse many prints were hidtlen

during German occupation by Henry
Laitieue, local chief.

Current lack of technical facili-

tMCs reportedly is also holding off .

Col iimbia preparations to enter the

16 millimeter field.

Sets U. S. Distrib

u.

Rio Radio Station Revamp
- Rio de Janeiro,' Feb; 12.

Radio Glube do Brasil, owned by
Hugo Borgbi, will spend $80,000 to
tlronglhci) the station.

Rcnato Muice, vet program direc-
tor, returns to stStioii as the firit

atep ill this revamp.

Oldest Studio Torn Down
Paris, Pel). 12.

Pi obably flie oldest motion-picture
^liidio in the world, a crifdely
eo.uipprd shop, has oetn torn down
in MontrouiJ. near here. It .slood on
a plot thai was included in new

building project,

Plant had been ussed in pioneer
days by Georges Melies, inventor of
Iriclc photography.

S. and Canadian distribution

ri,t;hts to ''A Diary for Timothy"

have been acquired by English

Films, Inc., N. Y. Pic, slated for

March release, is a 40-roinute docu-

mentary made by the British Gov-
crnwiCnt in 1945 with Myra .

Hcs.«,

pianist, and John Gielgud co-

starretl. Film depicts day-by^oay
lite of newly born child in Britain

during the six months preceding "VE

Da.v.

English Films is U. S. distributor

for product of Grand National, As-

sociated British Pictures and Pathe,

in addition to that Of the British

Government. Company also handled
.<ome films of J. Arthur flank until

PRC and Universal look over.

Slated for early release are Grand
National's "You Will Remcmbei,"
.starring Robert Morlcy, and Associ-

ated British's "Thursday's Child.

"

Gcll to London for Levey
William James- GoU, continriilal

rep for Jules Levey, left for London
by plane yesterday <'rueKda.v) to

oversiee opening of ''Abilene Town''

i.UA) there.

Pic is .skedded to precm at the

Pavilion theatre early in March.

Cohen Up for 2«ih Confabs

Edward D. Cohen, aoth-Iiiterna-

tional's supervisor for several Sou"''

American territories, has coinc

north for confabs with foreign clnei

Murray Silvexstone and other hoine-

oA'ice executives.
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Dutch Society of Pix Exlnbs Peek

U. S. Export AssiL Setup, Squawks

Nethci lands Society of Motion +

Piehiip Exhibitors (Nederlandadie
•

Bitfscoopbond) has charged that the

rerent withdrawal ot Paramount,

Met 10 RKO, Warners and 20th-Fox

fioni IKe Society was an attempt by

the Aniei ican producers to "throttle

Ihe DiiK-li film business" Society

, labeled the withdrawal, accoidiiig

to Anet.i Dutch News agencj, as

•'aiiolliei step m a campaign a few

Anieiicdii fihn companies started

ggdinsl the Dutch business becdU.se

the\ have not yet succeeded in es-

tabiisluiia an economic dictdtoiship,

poi in dictating to the Dutch people

what films they Siliould .see and-

What puces they should pa\
"

AnswcunK the chaigcs a spokes-

man lor the Motion Picture Ass'n

of Ameiica. described the Society

as a hicinopoly of Dutch exhibs

licensed by the Netherlapd govem-
nit'iii to paison all import licenses

foi fill""- and with authority to de-

fine all finn rentals and pKn ii«

time at .in\ American product Onl\

those I S companies belonRinu to

\ the ,

Siicic't.v could, get,
;
theh' filWs

into the Netherlands, he said; and
dlher Airtcricaii produebrs. includ-

r :.:iiig Unilecl .Ai'tists,
,
Columbia ' and

Uiuvei'-al uere left out in the cold

as fai as Dutch business wav con-

: temed. .

Bolore the war, it was recalled, the

Soeietv: could get awav with its

moncipiilistic dealings b.\ pLiMiis;

• -oi'ie' cowpiiiiy aga^^^ ahothpi- in ov-

del' It) , .obtain the lowest:r po.ssibU'

.. filiii rentnls. Sinice V-J Day, ho.vy-

e.ver. the I'lxpoTt As.spciatioii of the:

; 'U. pieivn'e. ' industry, ha.s.
;

talceii

over for tlie Anterican compiiiues

and alu.Klv has sent Ilenn K,ihn
'

.Its' rep. to. Holland to dertl indepeii'

. dently u-ith ijiny Dutch exhib. want-
: Ing to.'bii.V: American prodiiet.' With

V
.
tlie E..\iH)rt

.
A.ss5ciatior>'s baclfing,

ob\ioiis|\ Llic Amciican piodnceis
could cifloid to withdraw fioiii the
Sooietv.v

.

• Society s chai'ges were con t amed
in leph ttia letter protest iiit; ay,! m--t

the SotIel^ s dealings .sent b\ a

;
Briti.sh subject. ' -.^

;

'

'Candida' Set for Rio
; Rio de Janeiro, Feb. 12,

Eva Tudor is rehearsing "Can-
dida," which opens at th« Serrador
theatre next month. Eduardo Vieira
will direct.

Cast includes Affonso Stuqrt. El7a
Gomes, Andie Villen and Sitmaii-
tana Santos.

'Ruth' Aussie Click As

3 Young U.S. Legiters

Duplicate 'Turt^ Hit

Melbouine, Feb 12

."Dear Huth," Norman Krasna's
ciii. reiit Broadway , comedy success,

whjeh opened at the Comedy theatie

heie last month, has stepped into the
hit class with its three young Amer-
ican prineiiMls further- :addmg to

their popularity with Alissle .audi-

ences. .

This trio. Ann Lincoln, , Gladys.

Gnswold and Eveiett Ball, came out

from N. Y: in September to play

leads 111 John .Van Druten .s
' Voice

of the Tuitle" After completinfj a

lb-week run in that play, thieo ic-

newed then cojitiacti with the Wil-

liamson Thodtics, Ltd., foi anothei

16 w ecks, for "Dear Ruth "

Current London Shows
London; Feb; 19.

"Arsenic & Old Lace/' Strand,
"Blithe SdwH," Duchess
'.'Cinderella," Adelphi.
"Crying Out Louft,"; StoU;
"Duel foi Two,"Lviic
"Fine Feathers," Wales
"First Gentleman," Savoy.
"Follow the Girls," Majesty's
"Gay Rosalinda," Palace,
"Golden Eagle," Westminster.
"IIapp\ & Glorious," Palladium.
"Hast\ Heart," Aldwych
"Woim's View," Whitehall
''Honeymoon," York's.

"Lady Edinburgh," Plai house,
"Windermere's Fan," Haymarltet.
"Merrie England," Princes

"Night and music," ColibCum,
"No Medals," VaudeviUe
"Perchance to Dream," Hipp.
"PrlvateHves," Apollo.

•'See How They Bun,'' Comedy
"Shop Sly Corner," St Mailins

"Sweeter Lower," Amba.ssadors.

"Under the Counter," Phoenix.

"While Sun Shiltes," Globe
"Years Between," Wyndhams

London Legit Holds Up; /Cinderella'

Big22i/2G,5lhWk.;mppy24G,2dYr.;

lghn2G, 37th Wk.; Terchance 16G

SEE TAX RELIEF FOR

FRENCH PRODUCERS
.'\-.,Pat1s;:'Feb.':12;'

French liliii producers, ..c.liri'ei'ltly.

figlitiliK to set;' lax reliet , were told

by Andi'e Malriiux, Freiich„lVMnister

for 111 formation, that he was.^cpnsid-

eriiig lifXiiig: W,i Of' tliev ta3;es;^ on

.

such prodiiet that -woiild be' .coftsidr

efed sood enough to be a credit to

French industry.This would mean
about one picture out . of four. Pro-;

auce'rs.-say tax rate how tpfijjes pfor

diiciiig iinprolitable, .•„ .

.

'

: Should the idea be placed in %Ce;'

it woiild meiih
:
prelere^^^ .treat-

metit for" local pi'tjdMCtidhs-v^^^G

loreign product wbuldv Still bO SU

iect^td full taxation; '
" .

'

Because -Minister MalrauK had
Sydnev, Feb 5 ,„ „fiKe onh a short time the:^,

Beinic FiCeman, Metio's kical
|

,^,|^pj,„ctod the n plans to halt all pio-

^^^^^^.^^^ three months to give him

will distribijle , French produGf in

time to act

Metro's Big 16mm. Pix

Plans for Down Under

toppei letently returned fropi U S
confabs has appointed Cecil Gidlcv
as eluet of Metro's 16-millmieter di-

vision. Oidlev. an ex-school teacher,

was aliaehed to Army Education
Serviecs' dnnnj; the war. He has
had e\iierieiK'e m visual education

.flhns,
'

Freeniiiii pointed out that Metro
. will di.strihute 16mm. prints of all

pi'oduci pUi.s educational and docu-
DieiitaM subiects in Australia, New
Zealand and many Pacific island^-

Canada's Theatre

Biz Still Socko
Wartime gross, ieyels , are .

being

mamtamed b\ the pictuie business

in Canada, according to Haslcell

Masteis district managci foi Wai-
nei Bios above the border who was
in N Y last weelt. While admission

pi ices aie subject to ceilings as of

five ^eals ago, the numbei of pei-

sons attending picture theatre.s has

increased substantially in that time,

the Canadian sales exec stated.

With the general, business outlook

verv favorable in Canada, turtlier

gams, for the picture biz are .a ,HOod
I

,, - ;

, «, . k„„
possib.litv with plans being made ' SfOOOO weekly now about S14,;00

u. „„,. 4K„r.,., u, ^Wl uell in black Does 12 .shows

London. Feb. 5.

List .01 ldng-,r.un: hits rertiains about'
the same in West End legil theaties,

but .several newcomers are lindnig
the going a bit rough. One 01 top
new entries, is "Cinderella," now in

filth week at the Adeiphi, where it

js doing around .$22,500. "Aladdm.'
also m fifth scs.sion atthe Cambi idt,e

IS anothei new offeimg but has
slipped to $8,000 after going big the
first lew weeks. . .

"Arsenic, and Old Lace'," . aoiDk

long-run. is .stiir doing about ::$7,000
j

weekly although in^ its.fourth .yeav.

Estimates $4 to the Pound
"Aladdin," Cambridge (5th \\k)

Big loi fust tew weeks, but took
dive last week: now around $8,000.
Emile Littler intends to hold here
till March. .

"Arsenic and Old Laxe," Slumd
(4th year). Terrific monevmaker,
and e\en now at neai $7,000 is profit-
able. . .

. "BlUhe Spu-tt," Duchess (5tti

year ) . •. Another h it ' for Noel Coward
and H M Tennent Still uol in led
even at $2,800 pei, as oveihead is

small. Vacating in March to make
room for new revue. :

"Cinderella," Adelphi i,")th wk,).
. Smash since opening. Has ' touched
S28.000, but now near S22,500, .still

very profitable for producer Jack
H.ylton. Staying till end of March
after which it's being replaced by
Hylton's "Can-Can." ,

"Duet for Two Hands," Lyric (31st
wk). Real hit and topped' $9,200
Weekly for months, bill hOiv .Aeai'
$7,000. okay gra.vy."-

.

''Fine Feathers," Prince OL Wales
(lOth wk). Tom Arnold has winner
in. :this One,. With. Jack Buchanan
starred, sho\v has grossed well above

lor Gilbert Miller.s production of
"Deal Ruth"
"Hasty Hcait," Aldwych (22d vik). ,

Pirth Shephdid has bis click in this
one at around $9,600. near capacrty.
Looks good for a lull year.

"Night & the Music", Coliseum
(.17th wki Steady $24,000 pei ueek
oi 10 shows. Occasionally dip.s to
$22,000 due to decline at matineesi.
Making big money, with . $160,000:
production CO.SI already paid up.
Staying til)..MarCh, with .Eiiiile Littler
trammg new show which likelywill,
have several Americans.
"Shop at Sl\ Coinei," St Martin's

(42d'Wki. Holding up fairly at near
$4,000

"Years Between," Wyndham's (2d
wk). Plenty of life in this oldie.

I

Still gainering aiound $5,600, good
going, and likelr stays for several
n;onths. ,

"Under the Counter," Phoemx
(10lhv\ki Gi eat $9 500 Looks set -

for monlh.s. '

"While Sun Shines," Globe (2d
yeair). Sturdy hit. Went as high as
.$8,000 per for mohtha. About S.ii,400

now. , quite profitable. This com
means months, more. ' ' ' ',.

,

;',

':'

"Worm's Eye View," Whitehall
(6th wk); Started slowly, but has:
picked up to neai $4 400 weekly.
Healthy for this smali house.

for building manv new theatres by
circuits and independents. Masters
added.

Meanwhile, Jean Sefeil, Pioducei.->

Association pie>cy, has lesigned He

South America

London Legiters Plan

Two Shows Per Night
London, Feb. 12.

Willi l..ondon Passenger Transport
havnig intnnated it plans to extend
bus and train, .services, picture thea-
tre.; lun e decided to close at 11 p.m.
uiste.id ot 10 o'clock Fust to tail

into line aie Paramount and Wainci
wiih othcis likely to folio*

Lesil thcati'es also are' considering
later ooeiiinn with some intending
to run two diflerent shows nightly.
One would start at 6 30 pm with
the otlier show following at 9 p.m.

Idea ol running 'two plavs IS to

gi\c lu w .stage shows, now having
to star out in the provinces due to

theatre shortage^ a chance m London.

Aussie Salesmen's Union

Industry Comes to Aid

Of Pix Biz Vs. Govt.

Mexico City, Feb. 12.

The general industi lahsts of Mex-

ico came to bat for the pictuie busi-

nes. at their national convention

heie when thev adopted a resolution

uigmg the goveinment to observe

a hands-oft policv in what the^ con-

sidei meddlesome legislation of the

Him tiade Resolution was piompted

bv a government move to establish

a national comish for the lndustl^.

Composed of two cabinet muvusteis

and thiee lepieseiitatives toi pio-

duceis, disli-ibutors and ejchibitois

Industrialists, m adopting this,

followed thi'otlgh with their polic\

against too much government in

business, Establishment of a comish

for the film biz is the feature ol a

law the MinistM of the Intel loi has

didfted and which soon will be pie-

senled to Congiess The pioduceix

tinoimh 15 ol then toppei s. alread}

have objected to this law.

DEL GUIDICE IN N. Y.

ON WAY TO ENGLAND
FiUppo del Gulclice, chief ot Two

Cities Films, one of the four maioi
J Arthur Rank producing outfits

returned to New York Monday (17)

tiom a month's mspection tour ot

Hollvwood . production techniques.

British, exec interviewed Hollvwood
technicians : and star talent . and
deseiibed his tup as \ery "instruc-

tive and informative."

Del Giiidice repoitedly dickered
with several American producers
about the possibilitie.s of an inter-

change of Ameiican and British pro-

duction units but withheld results

of his negotiations pending his re-

port to Rank. He plans a short

jaunt to Washington within the next

tew days for a chat with Lord Hall-

tax. BritLsh ambas.sador and a peiv

sonal friend, and will return , to

England about next Thursday (28),

Quiet on Argentina's

Censorship Front With

New Board in Office

Moiuevi.lc:;. Feb. 12.

Buenos .Aires, Argentina, has ap-

pointed a hew, Mtinicipal Cehsor-

ship Board, vlrich is to !pass on, all
,

pictures for exhibition in Argentiha
during 1946. The board's censorship,

is concerned with ; moral grotinds

only. ,

The new board is made u|), o£ Dr.
Stall's

I
Atilio R. :Magg'iolo. for. the I^ational

per week.
"Follow the Gills," His Maiest> &

(1,3th wk) Hvlton. belli ingei with
$16,406 weekly earlier in run. Hold-
ing on profitable side now at arouhd
$^12,000 for nine, shows weekly.
"For (/rving Out Loud

(2,5th wk). Another ol „Hylton"s
1 HeaWh'iSo'a'rdr OsvalAo j! 'tovo. for

iiehnch has thrived; .Has done $24,000, f. i ,rl->.;T -aZ^i-A. -o^v^^^
now close to $16,000, 'healthy '

1
National Education

^

Board; Police

. d ' .• J .i r, , ' : ,.',..,
, I officer Horacio Estaban Garcia for

wknot^^aJ"l^Sin^'stS: t^l^* Ithe poHce.d.partmen^ and l^nriqu.

', -^
,

•;',, Sydney. Feb. 5.

Film salrmneii are mulling the toi - Budapest ThcatrC MgrS
niatioii ol their own union in an el- '

, . wt c< -ni ,

foil to set higher wages and moie EagCriy Await U.b. 1 layS
hlicnil c'.\pen.se accounts. i, Budapest. Feb. 8,

'ilicicd possibility that salesmen Budapest theatre manageis im-
. (h.'Shl a.«.soeiate with the Manatiers i patientlv await good American play.--.

Union uithei than seek coua pei- jyiail communication slill continued

British Films May Get

So. Cal. First-Run Chain
Los Angeles. Feb. 19.

Establishment ol a string of fiist-

riin theatres in Southern California

to handle English-made picture- is

in pro.spect. following the local suc-

cess of "Vacation From Marriage,"

which Tomped along for four weeks
as a solo picture at the Carthay
Ci rclei Result of this showing is that

local exhib.s are turning a more
kindlv eye to pi-oductions that Uni-
\'ersal will distribute for J. Arthur
Rank.

British features, backed b.v the

Rank setup in his bid for a workU
wide market, is thought to be an
impoitant pait of .scieen enleitain-

mcnt in this aiea this voai

Chinese Pix Scribe to U. S.

ing near ,weokly take of $17,000 for
months. Now about $14:000. still on
.right side ot ledger. Must, vacate
because . Richard Taiiber, a .star in

the show, is, set in a Broadway play,
with Emile tiittiet-'s "Song of IMor-
way," replacing.
"Happy and GloiiouSi" Palladium

(:2d year).- :,RecoKd for this house be-
cause staying second year. Touched
.S30,000 pei week bul now $24 000
or close. Fine coin. Folding in March
to make room lor new «how. under
aegis of Val Painell who leplaced
late George Black as managing' dJ>
rector of house. '

"Is Honeymoon Necessai-y," Duke
of York's (2d .year). Inexpensive
overhead, for months thi.s did ,H;7..50O.

Now near $5,000 weekly ilill piofit-
able.

"Lady From Edinburirh," Play-
house (42d wk). Opened .slowly, but
picked up, now being steady grcsscr
at $5i500, or near, good, for thus' small
house. Has now slipped below. $5,000,
but okav.
"Lady Windermere's Fan," Hay-

markel (2.3d wk), Plenty of cus-
tomers for this Oscar Wilde revival,
doing steady $8,000: now a.bout'$7.000.
but tar from red Ink.
"Merrie England." Princes (22d

w'k). In the money all the way.
going, as high as $14,200, but now
neai $13 200 This spells piolit bc-
caii.se of small overhead.
"No Medals,'' Vaudeville (2d year).

Practically capacity since opening,
and never below $7:000. good for this

.small-seater.

,

"Old Vit Co," New theatre f 18th I

wk). Doing $9,600. virtually capac-„i

itV sinct stdit Likely will st.n at

this pace till company goes to N. Y,

for short run. ,

"Petei Pan." Scala (5th wk) This
haidv peiennial aU^ays doc cleanup
toi shoit season SteadN $16 800 foi

fust foul weeks now $16 000 Slays
another week. •

"Perchane to Dream," Hippodrome
t40th wU) Doing $16 000 plenty

!!ood Good foi .several mote months
"Piivale Lives," Apollo (2d veai

)

Sl.uUd rit S8.000 per, but now heaiei
S6 000 fine
"Sweeter & Lower," Amba.ssadors

Paido foi the film industiy Inspec-

toi Geneial ot Entcitamment, Hec-
toi FeuiUant will pieside

;;Sinci2- the. greeii light fihaijy was:,

given to ''For Whom the Bell 'Tolls,^' '^

^

all has been quiet on the censorship

front, tor United Nations pioturesi,;^

This indicates most of tire, trouble
'

stemmed from the totalitarian .sym-
'

pathies of - ex'^^entertainnieht
:

'czar;,,

Don Alfredo Bolognese. of Colonel,

Peron's now abolished Press and
Piopagandd Secielauat

Hyman Bros. Land Two

Theatres for $390,000
London. Feb. 12.

Hyman Bros: has purchased Hip-

podrome, Lewisham, and Empire,

Croydon, part of the Loughborou.^h

Tru.st of 13 thcaties which were'put

up for auction last week and With- .

drawn.
-The Hippodrome was withdrawn at

$225,000. and the Empire at $130,000.

Understood Hvman.s paid Bespecr

lively $250-000 and $140.000 : and inr

tend to operate them on vaudeville

policy. , , ? „

Hjmans have had the Empire on
lease foi last eight yearii. playing

vaudeville I./ease expires in six

months. , :

niissiox tti lorm own union. slow manusciipts don t come and

American play agencies have not

\et contacted Hungaiian theaties

The foimer local agency. Alcxan-

det Mriiloii has begun work and

lATSlIt PARIS CLOSINGS
Pans, Feb 12

TSiun liuving helped the supply ot.

hvdio-electiic current here, closing
,
placed sexeial Hungarian plax*? in

liouis in Tnivis have been 'ameiidod.
I

Vienna. , :
.

Cafes will (lose at midnight and' At the moment Hungarian w iitei>

'litem std% open yntil 2 a m Thea- aie not doing much wiiting Thev
ti'e inati net's also^ wto'resumi6::noiMtia1 ' are suffering ftom the, Cold iind the

'sditduios, V
I
nuhiemiis worries aiid difficulties of

L.ite (losiufj of cafes and nUeiio e\ei\d.i\ lite which m pres('iit-da\

Will iiinncdwtelv restore about 20.000
I

Hun8al.^. is centoiod around the

«> woilt. Ipioduction oi coal-miitos.

I Washington, Feb.- 19:

' Wan Chia-pao. , Chinese pla.v-

1

Wright: who IS also associated with
j

_ _ _

the Central Motion Pictuie Studio t2d veai i Doing capacity foi month.s

ot China, is due here next month a( aiound $6 400 now $4 000 -till m
'

foi a year's stav Wan. who writes t
mQ"c^ Vacating soon to make loom

. undel the name of Tsao Yu will be
^^''^"'''^^ *

' a guest of the State Dept ..g^^ »fi,ey ii„„,.t Comc-dv
He expects to make an int«Hi'^i\e

(jc, yean Com-gettei ior montli.s
' studs- ot U., S. films, radio, and the ; but now jii-st out of loss column ,

at

I theatie Se\eial ol his pla.v- "Tliun

i der and Rain. "The Sun Comes Up."
I ''The Peking Man and "The Fam«,
I lU ha^e been tianslated mto Eng-

,
lish Wan helped to intioduce some

I

ot the be^t known classical and inod-

|eiu playwrights, including Ibsen to

1 the Chinese,

$3,500 Unlikely to sia% much
longer. .:

,

"First Gentleman." Savo^ (28th

wki Another winnei at $12,000

weekK m early months Now $10 400

excellent. v
"Glitts SHpiier," St .Tames (5th

wki CabdCitj at aiound $12,000 per

Week of 12 shows. Must vacate soon

Pathe Spots Printing

Lab in Mexico City
Mexico Cit\. Feb. 12

Mexico IS 10 get a big modoin
film printing plant details of which

are now being v.orked out by

Nicholas Tronolone. Pathe Indus-

tries vice-president. ,

Lab, which will be air-eondi-

tioned, will deli\er rushes 18 houis

after shooting Lab's capacity will

be around 2,000.000 feet

Americans will be biought hera

to train the Mexican workers,

Tronolone said

Fischer's Paris Opening
"ails, Feb 12.

American talent will again get

Pans dates when Cliflford Fischer

leopens the Ambassadors restauiant

heie in Maj. with a Hooi sliow

Plar.s call foi importing some acts,

a do/en giils and an oichestia vm
plane.





8 K O
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WITH RECORD-BREAKING PACE REPORTED
FROM EVERY ONE OF THE FIRST TEN OPEN-
INGS . . . NEW YORK, DETROIT, CINCINNATI,
RICHMOND, JERSEY CITY, CLEVELAND,
BIRMINGHAM, HOUSTON, NASHVILLE^
DENVER i . . . WATCH THE FIGURES ROLL UP
WITH NEW BIG OPENINGS WEEK BY WEEK I

- A', v
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N. Y, Back in Stride; 'Adventure' Smash

I, 'Susie'-Kaye-Chester Sock

lOOG, Both 2d Wk.; 'Scarlet' Terrif 47G
Most Df Broadway is in healthy

condition currently following the
licking ihai whs taken last week on
Lincoln's birthday 112) when all

theatres were closed down until 6
p ni; on order of Mayor O'Dwyer as

« fuel conservation measure in the
face of the tugboat strike. Word
that they could reopen came late in

the afternoon artd made it difficult

to schedule shows. Result was that
up to Vt'ii of what normally would
hiivc been done on the holiday was
estlmnlcd to have been lost.

Music Hall alone^ figures that being
darl;np to ft o'clock cost the housse
$20,000. It played only one,: showing
of tlie picture Tuesday riight iX%).'

Ro.N'v. threw in only, one stageshow
but ran Ihe picture' off three times..

Pai\imoiinl. Capitol and Strand
played two stflSBshows arid three of
the feature, while State had two of
cacli. ;,

Only ihree new shows oaiiie to

town duriivij the. pai5t week. One of
theiie. ."Scarlet . Street," which was
banned by the censors early in Janu-
ary but .since passed, is doing- sensa-
tionally at the Criterion where it

'should strike, a non-hOliday high of
about $47,000 on .the first Week.
"Tars and Sparse" on flrst-run.

at the State, with Jackie Coogan
and Miquelito Valde.'i in' pei'son^ is

hitting a -last. oac& for a probable
$35,000. aiid remains over. Little.
Rialto will do a good enough $8,000
wilh "Behind Green Lights" but
won't hold- it.

Leading the holdovers by a big I
$32,000 with ftlfn remaining another

margin is ".Adventure," nOw in thc> i
week. Last .week. ."Scarlet Street"

second wceli ar the Hall and head- i 'U1 (.3d wk) plus Freddy Rich oi'chj

ing for a smash $130,000 or over,
j

wow S28.000.

Hoxy remains exceptionally strong
!

Fenway vM-P) 0.373; 40r74)^
with "Fallen'^ Angel" and Carnicn "Leave to Heaven" f20th) and "Song

Tucker oreli, plus Peter Liiid Hayes
(4th-linal vvk1, On light side at only
$32,000, wlille last week (3d) was
.$37,000. "Tluce Strangers" tWB),
with Art Mooney. oreh, Jack Carson
and Arthur Treacher on rostrum,
op.elns Friday c22),'

^

Vidoria il\laurer) (720; 70-$1.20)—
"Walk in Sun" (20th) tfith wk).
Good at probable $18,000, and holds.
La.st week was $20,000;
Winter Garden (UA) (1.312; 60-

$1 .,50)i
—"Toniorrow Is F o r e v e r"

(RKO) has a special preem tonight
(Wed.). Concluding eight days with
"Seventh Veil" (U) was raildish

$11,000; seventh week okay $14,200.

feekend' Giant

$44,000 Tops Hub
• Boston, Feb. 19.

"Lost Weekend" is the smash
entry around here this week, and
may hit new record at the Met.
"Cornered" plus Bobby Sherwood
band is strong at RKO Boston.
"Vacation Marriage" looks. .Jiioe at

State.
EsUinales for This Week

RKO Bo.ston (.3,200; 50-$l.lO)—
"Cornered" (RKO) plus Bobby Sher-
wood orch. others, - on stage. Big

$10,060 :in view. Last week,- "Span-
ish Main" (RKO) (2d run) and
vaude headed by Barry Wood, $8,500.

Rialto (Fourth Avenue) (3,400;

40-(iO)—"Bells ot St. Mary's" (RKO)
(2d wk). Still .strong at $15,000.
May hold again, Last week, terrific

$30,000,
Strand (Fourth Avenue) (3,400;

40-(iO) — "Col. Effingham's Raid''
taoih) and "Behind Green Lights"
i20ih). mild $4,000. Last week,
".4id ventures Marco Polo'' (FO.and
"Topper" (FC) (reissues), $4,500.

Mirandn. second, .week through, last
night iTuc-s.) having been $95,obo.
Paramount is also hefty, with. "Susie
Slagle's'' and Danny Kaye in person,
plus the Bob Chester orch striking
a.^sock $100,000 on the second frame
ended last. nigbt .crue-s.). •

Estimates for This Week
Aslor ( Gitv Inv:) (1,300; 70-$l:40)

—••Spellbound" :(UA) (14th wk)..
Holding up firmly, looking $37,000
this week, near to prior round'.s
$38,000. Goes further.

Capitol (Loew's) (4,820; 60-$1.10)
—"Harvey Girls" (M-G) and Glenn

Mexico" (Rep). Here after three
weeks at Met Still luely at $9,000.

Last week. "Danger Signal" (WB)
and "Enchanted Forest" (PRC),
$7,000.

Memorial (RKO) (2,900; 40-74)—
"Because of Him" (U) opens today
(Tue.s..). . Last week. "Bolls St,
Mary's" (RKO): grieat $21,000 on
eighth stanza; Film set record for
regular rim in citv. averaging close
to $28,000 weekly on long run.

Metropolitan (M-P) (4.367: 40-74)
Lost Weekend" (Par) and "How Do

'Weekend' Sock $19,000

In K. C;m in Sun'

Strong 16G, 'Past' Same
« Kansas City, Feb, 19,

Film biz generally is on the up-
beat this week. "Lost Weekend,"
soloing at the Newman, is out in

front: by a wide margin. "Pardon
My Past" and "Snal^i" at the big
Midland looks next best. "Walk in
the Sun" opened strongly day-date
at Esquire, Uptown and Fairway.

ICstimate for This Week
Esquire, Uptown and Fairway

I Fox-Midwest) (820, 2,043 and 700;

40-(iO)—"Walk in Sun" (20th.). Strong
$16,000 or over. La.st week, "Scarlet
Street" (U) (2d wk), good $8,000 in
5 days.- .-

Midland (Loew's) (3,500; 45-65)—
"Pardon My Past" (Col) and "Snafu"
(Col). Tall $16,000. Last week,
"Spellbound" (UA) (2d wk), great

$15,500. .

Newman (Paramoimt) (1,900; 46-
65)—"Lo.st Weekend" (Par). Lead-
ing the town with sma.sh $19,000 or
better. Last week, "Confidential
Agent" (WB), good $11,500.
Orpheum (RKO) (1,500; 46-65)—

"Three Strangers" (WB) and "Dan-
ger Signal" (WB). Sturdy $12,000.

Last week, "Too 'Young to Know"
(WB) and "Unseen" (Par), $11,000.

Tower (Fox-Joffee) (2,100; 39-60>

—•Life With Blondie" (Col) and
•'Behind City. Lights" (Rep) plus
vaude. Nice $10,500. La.st week,
"Romance of We,st" (PRC) and
••Tugboat Annie" (Rep) with stage

revue, about same.

-

'Vou Do" (PRC). Nearrvecord opener

Miller orch (4th wk). .Remairis'very rt^:?r
$''*-00fl.:wit^i three weeks lively

strong, this week being on way t« M^^n^, v'^l^^^
$7.5.000, while third was $81 800 I

. -^i'-'^
Song Mexico

'
(Rep)

Holds.
Criierion (Loew's) (1,700; 60-S1.25)

—•Scat let Streef (U). Opened
heftily and .should hit smash $47.000.,
lie.st non-holiday week here, and
holds. La.st week. "Because of Him"
(U) (3d wk). okay $18,000.
Glohe (Brandt) (1,416; 70-$1.50)—

"Tarzan and Leapard Woman"
(RKO) (2d wk). Will get about
$22,000. Efood. and remains over.
Initial 6''2 days Was $25,000

big. .$24:000^ on. third -Week
Old South (Brand-Mage) (700: 40-

80)—"Abilene Town'' - (UA) and.
"Sensation Hunters" (Indie) (2d
wk). Okay $2,000 after fine $3..TO0
fir.st.

Oi-pheum (Loew) (2,900; 35-74)—
"Soellbound" (UA) (flh wk). Fine
!i.20,000 after fancy $24,000 la.st
session,

Paramount (M-P) (1.700; 40-74)—
"Leave to Heaven" (20th) and "Song

Gotham (Brandt) (900: 60-$l 20)—
i J!^?''"'^

'Rep). Here from three
Met weeks. Continues great draw
at $17,500.

State (Loew) (3.200: 35-74)—""Va-
eatiQn From Marriage" (M-G) and
' Letter, for EVie" (M-G): Hetty via
good notices at $1 7,000. Last week.
"Soellbouijd''. (UA) <3dwk). $11,000,
Translux (Tran.slux) (900; 40-74)—"Strangler of. Swamp" (PRC) and

"Myaterjous Doctor" (Indie). Fine
$5,500. Last ' -week. "Woman Who
Game Back" (PRC) and "Larceny.
Ipc." (WB)- freis.sue). $,5,000.

'I'l-emont (Brarid-Magei) (1,500; 40-
.80 )t-"«Abilene Town" rUA) and
' Sensation Huhters"

. (MOftO ) (2d
wk). ,Nioe $5,000 after big $8,900,
flr.st,

. .
:

.

"Getting Gertie ,s Garter" (UA) . (3d
wk). Near $10,000, stout for this
small-seater, and . holds. Last week,
\vound up at $10,800.
Hollywood (WB) (1,499; 80-$1.10)

—••Saratoga Trunk" (WB) (14th wk).
Off somewhat but strictly okay at
$22..500 tor 13th- week ended last
night (Tues).. Prior round wa.s
$28,000. .;

- '
. :

"

Palace (RKO) (1,700; 60-$1.20)—
"Spiral Staircaisc" '(RKO) (3d wk).
Pulling stron.glY. second week hav-
ing wound up last .night '(Tue.s) at

$40;000. First was $44,000.
Paramount (Par) (3,664: 70-$1.20)

'—"Susie Slagle's" (Par), Danny
Kaye and Bob Cheister orcK (3d-final
wk). With Kaye a terrific draw,- ei>-

pecially among the kids, a sock $100,-
OOO was .scored on second week end-
ed last night (Tues), same as on first

fife-days.-
'

.Radio City Music -Hall (Rockefel-
lers) (5.945: 70-,$1.20)—"Adventure"
(M-G) iind .stageshow .(2d wk).
Mighty $13Ci.0OO or. better is sighted
this week while six days, plus one
evening showing of picture on Tues-
day (12) was $122,000. Length of run
indef.

R'alto (Mavt'i ) (.594: 35-85 )—"Bc-
- hind Green' Liffhts"' :(:20th). Entirely
satisfactory at $8,000. but won't hold.
La.st week, "Terror by Night" (U)
got $7.700:: .

.

Rivoli (UA-Par) (2,092; 60-|i;i.25)—
'^Lost WeekeHd'' (Par) (12th ' wk)..
Shearing off a Uttle but stiU a .big-,

profit -getter at indicated •$40,000 or
Over this Wfck, While 11th was $45,-.
con. No departure date -as yfit.

Ro\y (20th) (5,886; 65-$l,10)—
"FallpiT Angel ' (20th) and .Carmen
'Miranda in person .(3d wk.) Clocked
very siroiig $95,000 on .second frame
ended ht.st night fTue.s-), while first,,

minus' iiinst (if Lincolri's birthday.
W.a.'; S particularly powerful: $114,000.

Slate (l,(KW's) (3.450; 43-$1.10)—
"Tar.s and Spars" (CoD (1st run),
wilh Jackie Coogan. and Miquelito
"Valdos on stage. On Way to an ex-
treniclv g.iod SS.'j.ooO and holds. Last
week. "Expendable" (M-G) (2d run),
wifh Mai Hallctt orch. Jack Pepper
and Mollev Picon in person, enddd
at nice .$28,000.

Strand (WB) (2 756: 75-$1.20)—
I
Renfro Valley Folks On stage

•My Reputation" (WB) «nd Orrin I Hillbillies the main draw wUh neat

'MY REP' SOLID 12}G,

9 DAYS, L'VILLE ACE
Louisville. Feb. 19.

Br.! has levelled off here, after
last week's terrific turnover by the
Rialto for "Bells of St. Mary's"
Trade is still biisk on h.o. .session
but Loew's State, with "Sailor Takes
Wife,:'', looks leader. -

Estimates for This- Week
Brown (4th Ave. -Loew's) (1,000-

40-60 )^"Pardon My Pa.st" (Col) and
"Snafu": (Col) (m.c). Medium $3,-
500. La.st week, "Dakota". (Rep) and
"Guy Could Change" (Rep) (m.o'.),
$4,000.
Kentucky (Switow) (1,200: 30-40)

--'•Fallen' Arigel:" (2()th ) and "This
Love of Ours" (U). Average $1,700.
La.vt week, "DoH.y: Sisters" (20th)
and. "Night

: With .You" (U). $1,800.
I.,oew'.s State (Loew's (3,300; 40-

60)—"Sailor Takes Wife" (M-G) and
"Call Boston Blackie" (Col). Fine
$16,000. Last week, "Pardon My
Past" (Col) and "Snafu" (Col), $15,-
000 and m.o.
Mary Anderson (People's) (1.000;

1*0-60) — "My Reputation" (WB).
Going great guns at solid $12,500 for
9 days. Last week, "Enchanted For-
est

" (PRC) (3d wk), oke $3,60O for
5- days,

National (Standard) (2,400; 50-75)
—"Northwest Trail" (Indie) and
Renfro Valley

'DALTONS'-'ROSE' BIG

$12,000 LEADS OMAHA
Omaha, Feb. 19.

Oniaha is showing its appreciation
for action films by packing Orpheum
to see "The Dallons Ride Again"
and"Tokyo Rose," giving this house
a great session. "Scarlet Street," at

the Paramount, also looks good:,

Estimates for This Week
Orpheum (Tristales) (3,000; 16-60)
—"Daltohs Ride Again" (U) and
"Tokyo Rose" (Par). Excellent $12,-

000. Last week,- "Shady Lady" (U)
and Cab Calloway orch on .stage, big

$17,000, 20-700 scale.
Paramount (TristateS) (3,000: 16-

60 )—•'Scarlet Street" lU). Good
$10 500. Last week, "Harvey Gu ls"

(M-^G). $11,000.
•

Brandeis (RKO) (1,500; 16-60)—
"My Reputation" (WB) and 'Life

With Blondie'' (Col)'(2d wk). Sali.s-

iactory $6,500. Last week, .$8,0.00,.

- smash business:
State (Goldberg) (865; 15-50)—

"Stork Club" (Par) and"People Are
Fiinny" (Par). Good $3,500 expect-
ed. Last week, "All Came True"
(WB) and "Born for Trouble" (WB)
(reissues), nice $3,000. .

'Harvey' Smash $36,000,

Frisco; 'Garter' 15G
San Ftaneisco, Feb. 19,

Trade appears a bit off in several

.spots this week. But "Harvey Girls'!

is doing a big session at the Warfield

while Spike Jones' band is boosting

"Dick Tracy" to a nice week, at the

Golden Gate. "Getting Gertie's Gar-
ter' shapes well at United .Art ists.

: Estimates for This Week
Golden Gate (RKO) (2,448; 60-95)

—"Dick Tracy" (RKO) with .stage

.show -headed by Spike Jones band-
Solid $36,000, with band credited for
biz. Last week, "Bells of St. Mary's"
J RKO) (7th wk) plus stage, hefty
$30,000.

Fox (FWC) (4,651: 55-85 )—"Ma.s-
querade in Mexico'' (Pan Sad $17,-
000, Last -week,

, "My Reputal ion"
<WB) i2d wk). fair $17,000 in 5 day.s.

Warfield (FWC) (2,6.5B; 5.'5-8,5)—

"Harvey Gills " iM-G), Wow $30,000.
La.-t week. "Doil Face" (20th) (2d
wk), nice $20,000,

Paramount (FWC) (2.646; 55-85)—
"Shock": (20th,),

,
Thin $1'7:500. Last

vveek. "What Next. Corp. Hargrove'/'*
(M-C;)

:
(2d w-k), Okay

, $17,00,0.:

St. .IJranc is (FWC) (1,400; ,55-85)-^
"Lost Weekend" (Par) (in,o.). Good
$11,000 on sixth week downtown.
Last Week, excellent $17,500.

.State (FWC) (2,133: 55-85)—"My
Reputation" (WB) (ni.o.). Off to only
$13„500. Last week, "Leave to
Heaven" (20th) (m.o.), good $10,000
on seventh week downtown.
Orpheum (Slum) (2,448; 55-85)---

"Pardon My Pa.st" (Col) (2d wk).
Neat $14,000. Last week, nice $19,000.

€liit,ed - Ai'tist-l (Bturti ) : (1.207; 55-
85)-'-"Getliiig,Ge)-tl!!'.s Garlur" (UA),;
Fancy $15.(j00. Last week. "Blltht-
Spirit" (UA; (3d wk), $8,600.-

Cbi OK Despite Storm; 'Spellbound'

Hot 306, 'Angel' ZIG, 'Because' Same

'Kiss' Lusty $15,000

In Monti.; 'LiHly* lie
' Montreal, 'Feb. 19.

Biz -is 'far from sensational cuiv

rently, with "Kiss and Tell" the
standout new entry at Palace.

Estimates for This Week-
Palaco (CT) (2,700; 35-62)—"Ki.s.s

and Tell" (Col). Brisk $15,000. Last
week, "Confidential Agent" (WB)
(2d wk), $9,000.

Capitol (CT) (2,700; 35-62)—"Lady
on Train" (U). Modest $11,000. Last
week, ."Lost Weekend" (Par) (3d
wk), nice $11,000.

I-oew (CT) (2,800; 35-67)—"Won-
der Man" (RKO) {2d wk). Nice
$14,000, Last week, sock $17,000.

Princess (CT) (2,300: 35-.53)—"(get-
ting Gertie's Garter" (UA)' and
••Rockin' in Rockie.s" (Col). Nice
$8,000. Last week, "Julia Ro.ss" (Col)
and "Meet Me Broadway" (Col),
okay $7,500. ,

Imperial (CT) (1,850; 25-45)—
"Daltons Ride Again" (U) and ' Pur-
suit to Algiers" (U). Good $5,000.
La-st week, "Call of Wild" (20th)
(reis.sue) and "Girl on Spot" tU),
$4,600.

'Heaven' Terrif

mm in Balto
Baltimore, Feb. 19.

Big news continues to be "Leave
Her to Heaven," at the rebuilt New
theatre where • it's still going onr
second week starting today. Else-

where biz is only go-so' except

"Seventh 'Veil" which looks: nice at

Keith's, although ''Lost Weekend"
looks strong, on Stanley holdover.

Estimates for This Week
Century (Loew's-UA) (3,000; 20-

60>—"Doll Face" (20th). Fairi.sh
$14,000. Last week, third ot "Spell-
bound" (UA), fancy $13,300.
Hippodrome (Rappaport) (2,240;

2i)-()5 )-:-"Tars and Spars" (Col) plus
vaude. Some action at possible $15,-
000. Last week, "Pardon My Past"
(Col) and vaude, $15,700.

Keith's (Schanberger) (2,460,20-60)

-H-"Sevetith 'Veil" (U). Nice $11,000.
Last week, "Walk in Sun" laOlh) (2d
wk), trim $8,800.

Mayfair (flicks) (980; 25-55)--
"Shock" (-20th). Average $4,000.
Last week, "Daltons Rule Again"
(U) (2d wk), neat $3,800.
New (Mechanic) (1,800; 20-601—

"Leave To Heaven'- (20th) i2d wk).
Starting second , l ound tonight
(Tues.) after big Opening session of
rousing $23,000 in spite of crix mild
reviews. House reopened last week
after complete revampi

Stanley (WB) (3,280; 26-65)—
'•Lo.st Weekend" (Par) C2d wk).
Going strong at $13,000 after fine
getaway to $19,600.

Valencia (Loew's-UA) (1,840; 20-
60)—"Spellbound" . (UA) (m.o.).
Very big $6,500- after three big
weeks at downstairs Century. Last
v\feek, "Letter for Evie" (M-Qt),
average .$3,700,

Chicago, Feb. 19,

Bliz-/'.ard and near-zero tempera-
tures here hit «om« houses hard, but
top Loop attractions are still pulling,

"Lost Weekend," at the small-seater
Apollo, continues to line 'em up, be.
ing sock $30,000 on fourth week, Lo^g
of the Tom Breneman radio show as
an added morning attraction i.s tough
on the Oriental's "Breakfast in Hol-
lywood," with Ina Ray Hutton band
on stage. It dropped to $40,000 on
second stanza, but. still nice.

"Fallen Angel" looks hefty $21,000
at 'the Roosevelt. "Spellbound"
brought thumping $30,000 lor Stale-
Lake with closing of eighth week ol
"Leave Her to Heaven." '•Bells o(
St. Mary's" continues to hold at the
Woods with $30,000, taut- all otlier
houses are off,

EiitimateB for This IVeek

Apollo (B&K) (1,200; 55-95)— •Lo.st
Weekend" (Par) (4th wk). Lu.sh
$30,000. Last week, mighty %X.^ 000,

ChicaKo (B&K) (3,900; ,55-9.'^)-.

•'M'a.squerade in Mexico" (Pan, with
Skip Farrell heading .show Good
$40,000. Last week, "Wouldn't Say
Yes" (Col), with 'Victor Borise head-
ing stage; crisp $49,000.

, Garrick (B&K) (900;

"Three Strangers" (WB)
Fast $12,000. Last week.

Grand (RKO) , (1,150:

''Black Market Babies" (Mono) and
"Swii'ig Parade '46" (Mono ), .luicy

$14,000. Last' -week, "Man h\i\e"
(RKO) and "China's Little Devils"
(Mono), split with "Babies" and
"Parade" n,s.h, $7,5QQ.

Oriental (Essanes's) (3,240; 55-95)-^
"Breakfast in Hollywood" (U.A), plus
Ina Ray Hutton orch on stage (2d
wk). Fancy $40,000, Last week,
groat $54,000.

Palace (RKO) (2,.500. ,->o-95)—
"Becau.se of Him" (U) and "Strange
Coiife&sion" (U). Modest $21,000.
Last week, "Cornered" (RKO) i2<l

\\k) and '•Sing Way Home" tRKO)
(2d wk) split with "Bocau.se" and
"Confeission," smart $27,000.

Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500. .'i5-!)5).>-

"Fallen Angel" (20th). Hcl't\ $'21.00().

La.st week, "Mildred Pierce" iWB) :

(8th wk) and "Angel," b'g $24,000,

Slate-Lake (B&K) (2,700: 55-9,'i)—

"Spellbound" (UA). Thuinping $:10.»

000 Last week, "Leave to Heaven"
(20th) (8th wk) and "Spellboi-md-,"

grand $28,000. .

United Artists (B&K), (1.700: .^5*

95)—"Harvey Girls" (M-G) .4th
wk). Brisk $20,000. Last week,
$25,000,

Woods (Essaness) (1,200; 55-95)—
•'Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO) («th
wk ) . Ma.ssive $30,000. Last weekj
about same.

55-95)—
i'2d wk).
16,000..

55-95^—:

'WALK IN SUN' $13,000,

CINCY; 'VACATION' 9G
Cincinnati. Feb. 19.

Downtown trade is back down to
normal after prolonged spell of
strength. Of the current flrstruni?
"Vacation from Marriage" is hbt at
Keith's,: while "Walk in Sun.-' i.S'Dkay
at the Albee. Holdovers are spotty,
excepting - "Spiral .' Stairtase.'V -t^hich
had -a colo.S!sal first week.

Estimates for This Week
Albee ,(RKO) (3,100; 44-70)—.

' Walk in Sun" (20th). Okay $13,000
or ovei-. Same last week on "Be-
cause of Him" (U)i

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 44-70)—
'•IJaivey Girls' (M-G) (41h wk).
Plump $7,500. trailing big $10,000 for
third week. \>:

'-

Grand (RKO) (1,430: 44-70)—"Up
C?bes Mciisie" (M-G) (2ri wk). Hold-
ing to okay $6,500 after eecellent
$10,i500 opener.

Keith's (United) (1.500; 44-70)—
"Vacation,, from Marriage" (M-G)
Tall $9,000. Last week, "Tars and
Spars" (ColV (m.o.), taice ,$.5,000, -

Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 44-70)—"Dick
Tracy" (RKO) and "Live Wires"
(Mono). All right $5,000. Last
week, "Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO)
.seventh downtown sesh, rousing
$5,!)00. ^ "

Palace (RKO) (2.600; 4'4-70)—
Spiral Staircase" (RKO) (2d wk).

$23^500 teeoff
sensational

ShHbert (RKO) (2.100; 44-70)—
"Because of HinV (U) (m,o.), 4 day.s,
and ••C.a.sliKhl" (M-G) (rei.ssLif). last
half. Slow- $4,000. La.st we(-k*"Scar-
Ict Street" (U) (2d run) ,$5,000.

'Harvey' Strong $22,000

In Buff.; 'Deadline' Fine

9G, 'Spellbound' 14G, 2d
Buffalo. Feb. 1!).

"Tlie Harvey Girls," with rousuig.
stanza at the Ch'eat Lakes, is town'*
winner this week? "Deadline at
Dawn" also shapes np well at th*
Century.

KsMmatei for 'This Week -

BiiHalo (Shea) (3,500; 40-70)-^
"Spellbound" . (UA) (2d wk).
Staunch $14,000. Last week, great
$30,000.

Great Lakes (Shea) (3,000: 40-70)
—"Harvey Girls" (M-G). Rousing
$22,000. Last week, "Leave t$
Heaven" (20th) t8d wk), -ne»ir-ly

$13,000, solid,

UIpp (Shea) (2,100; 40-70)— "My
Reputation" (W?) (8d -wk). TapeA
ing to near $7,000. Last week, trim
$10,000.

Teck (Shea) (1,400; 40-70) -"fp
Goes Maisie" (M-6) and "Lettei lor
Evie" (M-G) (2d wk). Sturdy $8,00d
alter dandy $11,000 last week.
Lafayete (Basil) (3,300; 40-70)—

"Scarlet SIreet" (U) and "Easv to
Look At" (U) (2d wk), Stumg
$8,000 on lour days. Last week,
bullish $19,000; .

20th Century (20th Cent.) (3,000:
40-70)—"Deadline at Dawn" (RkO)
and "Sing Way Home" (RKO). Forto
$9,000. Last week, "Bells St. Mary'a**
(RKO) (7th wk), big $7,500. .

Deals for Lens Device
Deals- for the Garutso Optical bal-

ance, a new device producing three*
dimensional stereoscopic tnecis, <u«
pending between the iminloi',
Stephen E. Garutso, and niaier ino»

Won picture -and television com*
panics. Device (i a lens which can-
fit Into barrel of any photOHiapliio

camera making »tll!ls or motion pic-

tures.

*Clainis for the -device are tlvnt it

can achieve sharp focal depth riing-

ing :from two feet in front o( tlie,,

camera to optical Infinity without
loss of speed or chromatic: clarity;
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Longnms Slow L A.; liirder' miO!'''™»'ob
in 2 Spots, Krupa Dps 'Angel B'klyn'

Hep 3I)G, 'Strangers' 406 i!i 3, 2d Wk.
Los ^nl>^lcs Feb 1')

DoiU'lh ot new bills is hoklingj

r\ ( 1 all total ilow ii iii fn sti an'. Mm -

c!er 111 Mu.sic Hall ', and "Ciitmiiii of

] ills look about A\cra(!P> \\\\\\ $?(>

(lOp in the
.
two. Parainountp, wliile

•'^ii^tl Toiiies Biooklj n ' is b( in"

shoved to yroat $30,000, at Oi-pheiiiiT

b,V the Gene Krupa baivtl on stiise,

Thii-d frame 0/ "Dollv Si.<tei',s . in

tluft spots IS LlotKiiifi bi„ 01

iicar. •Three
.
Sti'iingpr.s'V takihg

oi .IV 'S40 000 foi becond wpek in

three houses

,

Btlls ol St Man ' tiow ddiMitr-

)y sOt f )i a ninth fianie in two spots

IS clockniK a gie.it l-lj 000 on its

tMhth week oiil> slightly undci
sf\enth Daltons Ridt \ >ain ^nd
House of Diaciilrt " on ^tcond vkK

in toui thcdties, is tiiiii $24 000 .iitti

sni.)^h opening staii/a being iccoid
dt United Aitists

Estimates tor This Week ; i.

Hr\«l> Hills Music Hall iBliimCn
ffld G&S) (824, 55-$ll— Whi-tle
Slop' tUA.) (4th wK-T CM^.) Olu

Labt week. $3 800

Caithaj (iiele (FWC) ilol8 50-

Sl» Vacdtioji fiom M-niMSe iM-
G) I )lh wk) Bctteung l.^st week
with ST 500 Last week hcaySTOOO
alter losintf one day on thud stanza

: due to Look inag award.i j-

Cliinrve iGi aiiman-WC > ri.048: .'50-

$U— Doll\ Sisteis' (iOlh) lid wk)
Steady $14,000. Last weel?. hand.some
$16,700.

UownloHn IWB) iLBOO lO SO—
"Thice SliaiiSCii>' <WB) i2d v\k).
Good iia.OOO Lait week, good $2L- '

'

t)00

DoVvnlown Music Hall iBUimcn-
feld) (872 i5-Sl 20) - Whisllc Sop
<UA> i4lb wk-5 days). Around $10,-

000. Last week, smooth SU,200,

Ee\ptian (FWO (1518 50-''.n

Hai\c> Gills' (M-G) i5lh wk-4
days) Finales at liiS.aOO. Lastweek.
%ood $9,300.

Four Star (UA-We.) (900: :,'iO-$l)—

'Lea\L to np.n(nr i20th) i Id ^ kl
111 o. <: Only S3.000 m 5 davs. Last
week, stout $4,700, ; !

Guild (FWC) (968 i0-^n Dal-

tons Ride :.\gain' tU) and -Mou.'-e

Dfaeula" (U) (2d wkt. Okay $3,500.

Last week socko S7 200

Ha\«aii (G&S-Blumentf Id) (9)(i

55-Sl )- Whistle Stop' (UM (^th

Wk 3 d.iy<!) Just $1,000 Last w,eok

lielty $5,000.

Kollynood (WB) (275fi 50 $1 )—
'ThiPf Stiangeis' tWB» (2d wk)
\ca( 5121000 Last wetk, nilly

$17,500.

Hnllvwood Music Hall i^lumcn-
feld) (475. 55-85)- ' Whistle Stop
iTJA) (4th wk-5 days) Down to

S2 .500 Last wtck, last $4 200 o\ et

hopes.

t.oew's Slale iLoo«) (2 404 ofl-tl)— Dolly bi-ttit.' (20th) (Id wk)
Stout $20 000 Last wetk, S25 900

Tos 4n«eles (D'tOv\n-WCl (2 017
50-"i;i)- Hii\tv GiiK' (M-G) i5th

wk-4 davs). Trim $10,000. La.st

week, biu .'jilS.eOO.

Oniheuin (Dtowii) (2 000 65-85)—"Anjiel to Brooklyn I Rep) with
Gf^iKv Krupa orch. others, on stafje.

Gicit$30 000 Last w«tk Hit Hay
(Col ) with Three Stooges, otherj;.

nil'tv S24,500.

l\Tntases (Pan) (2.812; 50-$l)—
'Btlls St MaiV";' (RKO) (8th wk)
Bi({ $14,000 and .stays ior ninth week
Lr<st wiek stuidy $14 600

Pai.imoiint (FAM) CtSBB 50-$l)—
"Mm del Music Hall' <Bep) and
"Catman of Pails'* (JSep) Neat
Evei.-'i^e it $24 000 ol near List
week- •Ma.sfiuerade Mexico' (Par)
and "People .Are Funny" (Par) i.2d

w k ) o-so SI 5 JOO

Paiamoiinf Hallywodd (FfcM)
n '15,1 50-$n—-"Murder Music Hall'
iRcp) rnd Catm.m ot Pans" (Rep)
Good M^OOO Last week Mas
Kiieradc Mexico.' (Par) (2d wk ) ano
"People Funny ' (Par), okay .'!i8..500.

RKO Hillstrerlr <RKO) (?890 50-

sni— 'Bflls St Mat-y's" (RKO) (8th

Key City Grosses
Fsliniilrd To'al Gioss

Ihis Week SLOOMSOO
iBusod oil 23 (irits 184 theu-

tip?, c/iiejl^ /Tr"!t ritiis, mcludmp
.V y)
Iota) Gioss Same Week

(.ast \ear Sl.'H'i COO

(Ba,sed o)i 20 (Kios, 146 (dt'iiiMs)

551
Idta
Last
Pui-

'Weekend' Huge

$22,000 in Mpls.
Minneapolis Feb 19

E\en l5-below-/eio weathoi hasn t

bun able to keep the Ciowa"! awav
trom "Lost Weekend ' and . picture

looks likeU to take its place wilh-

othex boKOlfi(.c letoid-bieakei s' o\.

lecenl weeks It piomibfs to lia\e a

long sta> at the State Two oUier:

hits Bells ot SI Maiy s ' and Spell

bound, are in their eiahth and thntt:

weck.s. respectively, v
hstimalcs for This Week

Astei iPai) (900; 25-35)— Phina s

Little De\ilb' (Mono) and A Guv
(^)uld Change" iRep). Good $2 200 '

in 5 da>^ La>-t woelc 'Ii\e Wilts'
and ' StrangG : Illu.sion

l(PRC) split with Duttmj; .AIoiik
(\iono1 and Heavenly Ni^hl (FC)

I

okay '52,500 in 8 day-
Century (Par) (1.600: 44-60)-'-

I

Gtttuiii GiitiPs G.itci ' (UM

Indianapolis, Feb l»
Fki h oil/ IS holding down unidit

.,uissis tills wei-k Bells ot Sf

M.ii\s' still IS standout ui aieond
>.'jn/,T at the Indiana, "Sailpi Ttikos

a Wile' IS sliong at Loew's but
Walk 111 Sun looks Only tan at

CiK If Kiuh.intid Foiest" js ^tltiiig

, met plav at Lm JC

I stiunates for This Weels
CiMlc (Kat/-DDlle) t2,800, Ij

Walk in Sun' (.20th) and
Gill' ( U > Slow $!) .500 or o\ ei,

wt(k Pionlier Gal" tU) and
,nit lo Mi,icis' (U), oke $10 500
Imluiia (Kat/-Dolle) (3.100 15-55)

- Btlls ot bt Maivs" tRIvO) (•2d

uki FMi I '.lood $14 000 aftci tti-

1 i(u 'b25 000 lust slan/a
Keith's (liidie) (1,200 ^5-llO)

\n (1 to Biooklyn' (R^p) with!
\aiiil( ^\tla'.,e $4,500 in 1 d.^s La-.t

|

week. 1en " Cents a Dance . (Col h :

with Donald O'Connor, olher.s, on
.stage, bis $10,000 in 4 dtiy-s; |

Loew's (Loews) (2.450: . ,!.5-n,"),V— i

'Sailor Takt's a : Wife" (M-G >. and
j

Out W,\ lo Lo\c' (Col) SluuU
I

«12 000 1 I si w(el^ Up Go<
I Al G • .Old Ltttci loi K\ It

inodcsl $11,000.
l.Mit iKatz-Dollc) (1 600 lin'H

KlK'hnnted Forest" (PRC). Ba(i(l.v,,.

SIOOOO as liibt-iun Last wttk
Stailet (U) and 'Stnoiili fi oin

j

West (U) ti im $b 000 on 111 (> i

'Scarlet' Loud $39,000 in Mild Det.;

'Whistle' 17G, 'Spiral' Hefty 25G, 2d

Maisiif
I M G

)

plenty
week,

punch
Sh.idy

left at

Ladj

-•.Tiil'ia

Last
(M G 1

- Pai -

Satis-
ne.it

1 1.000: 44-CO)— ,

s- (RKOl 1 8th 1

iks phei)om(in''al I

Last w tck big
'

(m;o. I'. Still

$6 000 I dit

t

( U ). $7:000.

I Gopher (Par) (1.000: 44)-
Ro^s I Col I Good $4 000

1
week, -Went to the Races

r$3,0()0.
,

I

Lmic iPai ) il 100 44 60)-
don "Vly Past' (Pai) (3d wU)
Littoiy $4,000 Last week

|

$5;()00'.:
.

I Orpheum (RKO) (2;890: 44-60)—

I

Love of Ours' (U). Ttiin $10,000
I La^t week. Tais and Spais (Col)
onl\ tail $8 500

I RKO-rah (RKO)
Btlls ol St Mai\
wk) Should linish
run at big $7,000.
SO.OOO-.

Radio City (Par) i4.000: 44-00)^
''Spellbound" (UA) i3d wk I. One
ol tht theatics top gios-.civ of all
time loi ^.tiaight film haxinq brokth
house letoid on its fust weik Fast
"512 000 r.«istweek big •518 000 jlit
teitific '626,000 fiist week

I S.'Jle (Pai) (2 300 44 601- lost
iWtekcnd' (Pai) Zooming to toloss il

S>22 000, new rocoid Last week, Get-
I

^yi"^gGertie's Gaiter' (UA), good

I

Uptown I Par) (Ll00: 40-.50l

i
Antonio - iWB). First nabe

I
111-, N<at S4 000 Last week,

i
Club I Par ). *4i200;

I

Woild (Pai-Steffes) (150 44-80)--
I' Allow smith (FC) (ieis.sue) (2d
wk) Looks okay $2,000 altti stiohg

Strike Slows Up Pitt;

'Sailor' Only 17G, 'Raid'

7G, 'Spellbound' 26G, 2d
Pittsbuigh Feb 1')

lloldo\ers aie taking the plai

.iwa\ tiom the new films ihis wttk
•Spellbound;' at Perm and -Doll
Faif at Fulton both in set'ond

-tan/as and doing big Sailoi Takis
a Wift at Stanley and Colonel
Eflinghani s R.iid' at Han is au not

.so hot- One-day power strike hurt
ail over. •

'

l-istimates for This Week
1 ultoii (Shea) (1,700,40-70)- Doll

Face 1 20th) (2d wk) Stout $•) 000

this stssion and will probably hold
loi a thud Last week big $11500
Hams (Hams) (2,200 40-701-

Col Fflmgham's Raid' 1 20110
Pknly of space m papers foi this

on< as lesult ot Charles Cobiiin>
opcivmg-.diiv p.a. but on .six dav.s

looks rUsolatt $7 000 Lastwtd si t-

ono ot Fiontiei Gal' (U) bif, SU-
000

Peiin (locw s-UA) (^300 40-70) -

Sptllboimd (UA) (2d wk' Still

great at S2b.000. which means tiiird

week, Opened at wham .1>35.500.

Rit« (WBl (800, 40-70)— My Rep-
utation i.WB). (in.o.). Winding up
fourrweek downtown run here at

met MZm Last wttk Lo^t.Wetk-
tnd (Prfi) (mo), $4,000 on hith
week downtown.

J

Sriialoi (Hams) (1 730 10-70")

-

Fiontici Gal' lU) (mo') Smut
SB.OOQ: ill :six day.s. Last week in four
dajs lulia Ross' (Col) and M(tt
M( on Bioadway'' (Col) 1,2 500

Slaiile* (WB) (1800 40-70)-
Saikn Take-, a WiXe" (M Gi OnK

f u at S17 000 Last \.ttk -((oncl
of Stoik Club' (Pai) (iiK S16 000,

V^arner ' V/B) (2 000 40-70)—
Sloik Club' (Pal) (mo') Third
week downtown. Fancy S8.000. Last
week. My Reputation ' OWB) (ni.o.),

S7.()00.

Broadway Grosses

Estiinatetl Total Gios<

llils Weeli $7!>,'S()0

I Bintd oil 111 llK (IIM s

»

Total Gross Same vWeelt

Last Yeai $(i:i<l,!00

(Bd.ffd oil 16 (fientres)

'Bells' Gigantic

$55,000 in Philly

Philuklphii Ffb 1()

'B.ells of SI.
, Uli'ii-.v's" appart'utly

is headed . for oiic of the grcute.s't

.4io'.~fs iv(i ie-,isliii(l in PhiUy
One of the bi4„isi thialus in Uu
country.: the iVla-stbaum: is playing, it

lo .standees: Biz akso is okay on all.

fionts with a inaiked pickup follow-
ing the end ot the biiel tiolltj
striktv . ,.

:- .'.

hstiinates for This W'eek
\liliiie (WBl (1 !01 40-85) -

".Spctlboimd" (UA) (3(1 vvk>: lllige:

Sit )tU) I (xt wetk heJtv ^.2i500

. Areadl* iSa'bloskv) (700; 40-85)-

run ).

'Vntoiiio (WB) i2d wk) (2d*<WB)aiid
Mild $5 000 La -t week In «00

fielioit. Feb II)

.Hivlclo.vors pv.eclomiDale liele this

wttk Of the new lilnis Siailtt
SUkI ' at the Fo\, easily U ads the
list Spiial Staiuahe' still is big

on second wetk at Michigan alter

-ock opening session

Kstimates fur 'I'his Week
%(l.iins (Balabanl (.2,861 ()0-85)—

Doll Fate (20th) (Ino) Stout
$18 000 Last week 'Kiss and Tell'
(Col) .fine $16,000 on lluul down-
town week. .

- :

Itroiidwiiy • €a|>itol (Uniled De,
tioU) (1000 60-8.5)— Will si k Stop'
(UA) and Wanclem ot Waslelanri'
(RKO) (mo) Model ate $17 000.

I Last week San Antonio' iWB) „nd
' Sli.mge Gufcoij" (Mono) (ino).
$11000
Uonutcnii (Baliban) i286) liO-

|()0i- (Vlong Nav.ijn Tiail' (Mono)
I with Fi iiikie Sugaithile' Robinson,
Puil Rinios and Don Cum iiin„s on

I si u< Blight $26 000 List wftK
Woman Came Back' (R<p) with

Btniiy Caitoi oich. Deep Rntt Bo\s

I

ollieis on stage, V24,0()0

|.' F«x ( FOx.TMiclllgan ): (5,i)4i); (>()-8,5)

^ - Seal let Stieet (U) loud \\9

-

'OOO La.st.\\eek, Doll Fact i2()ih),

flino $14 000
Madiioti (United Dctiojt) ( I iriS

45-551— InctMidiaiy Blonde il'.n)

md Gieal John L" (UA) Fana
$5 700 Last week 'Coin Is dietii

no\d (WB) (2,560. 40-851— Lo\e
lot Ouis (UJ OUe S.24 000 Last
'week Lost Weeki nd (Pai) iital

i $l7,000 Oil. fourth wK-ck.

I

Karic iWB) (27bO, 50-05 1 Way
|.to Love (Col) :and Frank le Carle
oith Biii,l)t $25 500 Last \Mek
Pnst Yank Tok\o iRKO) iihis

MilN Bios But Whccki 1.2)400

lo\ iFo\) 12 250 40 851— l(i\t
lo tleaven" t20th) iBth wk): .Strong;
•hlTOOO La-.l week line 1.20 000

I Karlton (Goldman) 1 1 000", 40-85)
- \ataii«n fioDi Mamage' uVl-G)

( 'd lun) So-so $8000 Li-t WKk
1

Kiss and Tell' (UA) $6 300 snond
,

I'uii-
.

'

• ^'
''.

i Keith''s (OoUlniah.) (.^200; 4((-851:-:

: .Icssi? .lames i20lh) :iiid -Return .ol

I(svt linitN 1 20th) (1 ('Issues) GlPnt
1.10000 Last wttk Coip flalglove

|,(,M.-G ). oiily'.$4,8()() sc(:(>ivd' run.
'

1 Ha!.ll).«um iWB) (4I)')2 4UK)i
Btlls ol St Mali s (RKOl li(>-

mtMidous 1.55 000 Last wttk My
iRtputation iWB) t4thwki 1.1(>5()0

I Slaiile\ (WB)i27i)0 40 8))- llai-
; voy Girls" i M-G) .(.'id wk ). Still in
com at $21, .500. Last week, trim
1,27 500

I

Stanton (WB) 1 1 475 40-i.5)

Fionliei Gill lUi i2d wki, fan
110 000 Last wetk big $15 800

G 1 lop lUM Y) too
I Mithican (United Ditioit) 1 1 Ol'l-

' 60-851 - Spiial StaiKasc iinvO)
and Sing Way Home" iHKOi (2d
wk) Holding up to biighl $25 000
allei la~l w (>eU"s sock $U000

I niled \rtlsts (United Ddioit)
(1841 (.0-85)- Lost WKketid'
I Par) 'Hiid " People .Vrc l iiititv

'

iPaii i5th wk) Still ..ning stioiig

at 1,17 000 altii Klht wctks fc'i<>al

VI '1000

'My Rep Great $18,500,

Prov.; J. Dorsey Boosts

'Falcon' Big 14G, 4 Days
Providence, l-eb, 1!).

Ma,ii>.sUi''s "My R(>puiiilion'' is

leading the town this week, RKO
AllHi s Staikt Stiect' is slioiig on

holdover session..

Kslliniites for This Week
Albee (IlKOy I2.2mh 44-(>.5)—

^

••Scarlet Streef (U ) and •'Girt m
Spot" lU) 12(1 wk,). : Niiie $11000

.

afUl swci' M7 000 opeiiC I

(aillon iFi> Lotw) ( 1 4()0 14-1.5)

Dnkola (Rep) and 'How Do ^ mi

- S. n
.show-
Stork

$3 000 lust w((k

I.;

Holds

- Hai-
davsl
.steady

wk) Stm bi? at M9 000
at,ain last week', $20 500

Ril/ (FWC) (1 370 30-$l>

\ty GUIs' (M-G) (.5th wk-4
Ftiinles at, .$'1,500. List week.
$8 100

Un'ted \itlsls (UA-WC) (2 100
.5fl-$l )— Daltons Ride dj) nd
•House Diarula' (U) i2d wk) Fant;
$11000 Last week lecoid t22,(>00

Untown (FWC) (1 790 50-$l)—
"Dolly Si teis' (20th) (3fl wk)
Slliidv $'),000. Last wetk lino

$11,600.
Vofcue iFWC) (885 50 'i.l )— D.il-

tops Ride' lU) nd lionet Diatula
«U) (2cl Kk) 'Vbout $1000 L. st

'week- .'olitl Sid, DOO, .

WiMiix- (FWC) (2 296 oO-lil )—
"Dalloh.s Bide' (U) and 'House
DuiPi'Ia" (U) i2d wk) Siehling

$4 500 L^st w 1 ran\ 49 iiOO

WiUein (WB) (^"00 50-'.n

"Thir»» .Stiangtls' (WB) (2d wk)

Nice il0,O0O< La-st ^^otk, big $15,200

'Staircase' Torrid At

$28,000 in Big Cleve.;

'Weekend' Colossal 33G
Cleveland, Feb 19

Wa>'iiig the SRO flag on *' c ui t
foiii days. ' Lost Wcefceiid" i-, ..et foi
one ot >eai s bt st takes at Stat' and
perhaps a two-week , holdover
Gi s >,s also improvin' aie in othei
ma n stands 'Spual Staucase' going
c\tia sliong at Palate

Gstimaicii for 'This We^k
•Vllen (RKO) (3,000 .14 (i5)-

Lea\e to Heaven' (20tb) (mo)
Foiiith doivntown ..iBn7i big tI2 000
La t wetk Stailet Stiott lUi
(111 o ) il] 500

liipp (Waintis) (3 700 4'-(''.5)—

'Bttauscot Him' (U) Okr\ 11151)00
but thafh all. Las( woct Doll
Face" (20th), fine $20 000
Lake (Waineis) (800 44-()5)-

"Seaflet, Street": (U). (sii, ,>,.). J?;.i)'ish

$1 200 Last W( k AloP" \'.i\ lo
T).n)' (Rep) and Sv in s P.'i idt o'

(, PJoMi) S2.500
Olio (Lotw s) O'WO U-(.5) Un

C.ois Maisie iM-G) ino i Bi i k
( iO|) L.'sl wttk Dai ,f' Sui . I

1 WT5 rjoo

I'aUte (RKO) ("3400 44-65)—
Spiial Stai ta^e iRKO) Haiti-

hitting ball.y ljoo,stint' thi.s .to .strong
1.'«000 Last week. Li vttoHtav-
tii (20th) (.Id wk), SIOOOO

>»l.ilr (LocwV) (3 450 41-05)—
I (Kl Wtckond' (Pal) Teuilit

1 ' 1)00, .md holding ovei Last wttk,

'Sailor' Fast 21G, St. L;

'Bells' Wham 28G, 2d
st Louis, Ftb 19

"The Bells of St. Marys,' whith
did .seiLsational biz la.st wetik: ex-
ceeding the mo.st optimistic pretl If-

lions, is en route to another .sock
stssi ill and is easily beating all op-

1 posivh Sailoi Takes a Wife is next

I

best. ' ..•""..':..::;-:::;..,..>':•':•:

! Estimates for This Week
I Loeiv^ iLoew) (3.172: :{0-60)—

Sailoi Take^ a Wife' (M-G) and
Clost Call Blaekie' (Col)

$21,000. Lsist weeft.

I
(UA) (Id wk) big $14 000

j

Orpheum I Loew) (2,000: 30-60)^..

I

' St»-llbounfl (UA) Kite $5 100

I

Last wetk La-,t Chance' (M-G) and
'letter loi Lvie ' (M-G) i2d wk)
$5,000
AmhaRsailor iF&M) (^3 000 40-75)

—'•Bells of St Mary's"' (RKO) (2d
wk) Huge $28,000 after sensational
US 000 fust stan,ia
Vox (F&-M) (5,000; 40-65)—'Doll

Fate" (20th) and 'Man Aluc'
(RKO) So-^o $18 000 Last wtok,
•Lo'-t Wetkend" (P&r) and 'Propl*
Are Funin ' iPaO (2d wk), fancy
$22 000

IVIi.«Kouri (F&M) f3,.500; 40-65)'^
' Mv Reputation' (U) and 'Fioiiliti

I Gill' (U) Fine $12,000 List wttk
Fionliei Gill (U) and Teuoi by

'<Nial3t'' -(U ), $J..6,5()0..

.St. Louis (F&M) (4 000. 40-50)—
Sloik Club' (P.iO and Tonlidtii-

tial A„tnt (WB) Oke $8000 L.iM,
.week, 'Behintl City Lights' (Rep)
:«nd.. '•Mr: .:.Mtiggs

( Mono I $7 000

Seattle Full of H.O.s,

Reissues; 'My Rep' 13G, 2d
SeatlU Ftb 1<)

Cuiient favoutts among the bi^

111 st 1 uns ai e My Reputation ' at the

Orpheum and Lost Wee kind ' at

Fifth A\e. both smash on second
sessions. Numeiouj. hokffiveis, and
itKsues will not help the town's,

tOtal-'this week. !

;. t.stiniatea for 1'his; Week j

Blue Motibc IH-K) (800 45 80)
'Doll Fate* I20lh) and Gittni
Lights i'20th) Lud wki Fioni Music
II ill Good 57 000 in B davs Last
week 'CaineTiue (WBl and Bom

Tioubic' (WBl' ijei-sues) (2d
onlv Vl,700 in 5 days

Fairly slcady
1 i>t wetk LeaM llti 10

1 20th) 1 4th downtown wk),

Do (PRC) (2d luii)

,i;4.0()0..

Heaven
same.

I a\'s
low ol

s^ag(^:

foi

wk)

-Spellbound
S 18.000.

Stillniaii (Loew k)
Sptilbound' (Ad-G)

(2,700r 44-65)—
(.m.t),), ..Fourth

soeko .$9..500: Last
Up Goes lUaisie' (M-G), fmo

lound dow nlow ii

,'..weefc '

$1 1,000.

Hfth .^venne ' H-E ) (2,349; 4,5-iBll))— Lost Weekend" ( Par ) (:2d \vk ).

Slill. in high gear at hlige .S18,00()

<5«..in, ... .1
"Pt'ks tolossal 1,20 500Spellbound „eai all-time tily mai k

!
Liberty ,(J & vH ) (L650; 45-80V-i-

'Blithe Spiiit' itJA) (2d wk). iSIiee

$8 000 altei big $11 200 la.st vveek,

I Miisie Box (H-E) (8.50; 45-80 )-"

I

-'That Night With Yon" . ( U );:.5 days
j
plus .- Leave to I-leaveir' (•20ih) C/th

!
wk), 2. days, okav ,1i4.500; Last W'g'ek.

I

'Heaven ' was big $6.:i0d iiin siJctli

; week. .

,
::.
.. :: ::

i
Music Hall (H-F.) I2:260; 4,5,^80')—

Ilui inane (FC)dnd Rafi'ies''.(FC)
( re.)s.s.tie.s ).; Mild $6,500.; Last week
Doll Face' ('20th) i^tid . V"Gri.eH

Lights' (Wh) (2d wk). U-i,m;;$fi;dpo,

Orpheum (I-l-E): (2.600;' 4..5-80)-'-i

'My Reputation: 'WBi ('2d wk)
Gitat tl.lOOO La^t week, .sti'ong
.'S17.:500. .

*

I'aramoiint (IlvR) i.'i.OSD; 4.5-8())-^
"Spellbound"

. (U).: tSd vvk). trim
$10 000 n 6 da^s Last

.week, hefty
$!8.1(IU. .

Palomai- (Sterling): ,t l..'i,50; 4.5-8())—
:
.Lharlic :Clian ;( Mono I. and •Rideivs

£?.^^V
""^'"lo) P'd^ •^lage. Gotxi ,$9,-

500 LasI week ' Lis e Wire.s" (Meiiiti)
aiid .Dangerous Intruder" ipRC)
and stage. .$9,300.

;

:
«op«eve|t. (Sterling) iSOO' 4.5-80)—

Pi iMint I /A ntla '
i FC :) and "Tom

Saw 1 1
1

(FC) 11 tissuts). Fine $5^000
ww'k. "Scarlet sti'^-M'' . t.y ). (4m
)iOf$!>:7«0.'-, ,:-,';:

Ritjcs -Agai))''

lUA) (3d wK), big

l:L
'.iivk 1,

I F \ ) (1 400 40-65 )—•Pil-
Dcath lU) and vaiitle on
Ciood lt;(>..5{)(). Last \vef'k.

Nob llill" (20th) (reissue), $6,()()0..:-

Mairstit (Fav) (2 000 44-65)—
M\ Reputation" (WB) ind llitltr

fiM-s' (WB) Big $18,500 last:
week 'Dakota" (Rep) and 'How Do
5ou Do' iPRC) stiong $17,000

MeU-opolitan (Snider) (3 lOO: 44-

b5) Falcon San Fiaiiciseo iRKO)
and .fiinniv Dorsey oroh tin sUige lor

4-dav'' weekend iiin Solid $1.4 000
LasI week. Wanderer of Wa.steland'*
(RKO) and Ladies Be Stattd'
"tag! show nice $8 500 in 1 day iin

State (Lotw) (3 200 44-65)- Up
Goes Mjisie' i M-G) and Letlti foi

I

E\ It '
( M-G ) Hoallhy $16 .500 I asl

' wipek Spellbouml' (UA) >,id ^\kl,
big tnooo

I
Stiand iSiKoim. n) (2200^44 65)

, — Ma.stiueri:de in Mexico '^
i Pm ).

Opentd Monday (18) last wttk
Tok^o Rose' iPni) and Genllniian
Misbe1ia\ts" (Col) fan $10 000

'Maisie'-Yaude Only 22G,

D.C.; 'Spellbound' 2SG, 2d
WMShington. Feb. 1!).. :

.'

'Sptilbound' hblds the tcntti of :

iiileicsi this se.-sioii although in IhC
;

-etond week it the Palatt How

-

e\ei Stailet Stieet' at tilt sniallfi
Ktith s also IS big on second staii/a

Eltimates {or This Week
Tapitol (Loew) H 4 14 44 72)—;
Up Gties Waisit iM-G) with vaiitlr

Mild $22 000 Last week Wtnt to

Ihe Rates CVl-G) $23 000
-Columbia ( Loew ) .( L'234 : 44-72 )*»-^.

'Hai\ey Gals iM-G) i2d\\k> Nite
SROOO allti hi, 1,10 000 opt nei

laile i\\B) (2 240 iO-')Oi M\
Repulation' (WB) (2d wk' Mmng
1.18)00 attei Stick $23 500 last wttU

Keilh'i (RKO) ( 1 bOO 44-72)
Seal It I Slittt' (U) 1 2d wki Wow

S15 000 List wetk gu it 1,22 00(1

Me(iO|>olit.in (WB) (1 800 44-72)

'Coineitd' (RKO). Stiong $12,500;
Last wttk. 'Lost Wt-ckttid' iP-.H
(111 o ) j.if at M2.000
Palate (Lotw) (2 778 44 72i —

•.Sptilbound" (UA) (2dttk) 'ItiuiK

$25000 after new iccoul at $.12,000 .

optnei.



CHICAGO SUN

DISPLAY OF PRESS AGENTRY

1
faur/icapaeUy elimination '''^oefy (rat" ' cmtMfi : drew 13,796

All traffic eltarad on Mddlsen, State 'and Randolph Stroet*

at 9 'a.m;:; ^ , .

ORIENTAL HITS $60,000
kli TIME RECORB IITI

im BRENEMAN'S

Only thest wlio law it could bolltvo.

Breakfast in Hollywood
VDinieit picture promotion in, Cliieago history . . . Jack Hti«, Chi flack, arranged the doings on a special deal

with MA> . »-.» Parad« caused a near riot at theatre where other women had beep waiting in freezing weather since

3:30 a.m. —VARIETY

. "It's amazing indeed . < . in- long contact with press ajents have come acrisss one seared stiff, not by failure of his

brainchild, -but by what its tremendous success revealed."^ -^W. A. S. DOUGLAS, EPITORIAl,, SUN

"Publicity for picture spilled over with : results > . . Breneman, Hopper, not prepared for avalanche of .fantastic,

'

response . . . Oriental turned away 7,000 (last day, opening; week, ii( b|izzqrd) . « . ahead of previous reeord'breaher.*'

/ —ADCLE HOSKINS, DAILY NEWS

"Theatre lines ;began forming at 3:30 a.m., remained long after theatre was crammed." .

—FULL COLUMN NEWS STORY, TRIBUNE

''Closed up boxoffice by 10 a.m. . . . long queues in lobby andt ourside." —HENRY T. MURDOCK, SUN

"Women parade ... but 25 police keep order." —HEADLINE OF NEWS STORY. SUN

"One of the best selling campaigns- in show business."

—EDDIE SILVERMAN, ESSANESS THEATRES (ORIENTAL!

47.&58 AGATE LINES OF PUBLICITY ALL DEPARTMENTS OF CHICAGO NEWSPAPERS ... 224 PICTURf

BREAKS ... TWO HOURS OP NEWS COVERAGE ON BOTH LOCAL ABC STATIONS . . . 62 LOCAL SPOT AN-

NOUNCEMENTS AND INTERVIEWS . . . DEPARTMENT STORE COUNTERS WITH SPECIAL SECTIONS SELLING HAT

MATERIALS ... 39 MICHIGAN BOULEVARD AND STATE STREET WINDOW DISPLAYS^. . . FOX 20TH CENTURY

MEWSREEL COVERAGE,

'THANKS TO:—
GOODKIND, JOICE & MORGAN, RAYMOND R. MORGAN CO.

John MaUerson; Renzo Cesana, United Artists Corp., Edward .and Robert Golden, Sam DemboWi Efsaness Theatres

Corp., American Broadcasting Co.; Mayor Edward J. Kelly/ Corp;: Counsel Barnet Modes, Po]i«o Com.: John C.

Prendergait, Fire Prevention Chief John L. Fenn, Alderman Nieholas J. Bohling, Infantile Paralysis Foundation, Mo*

Halperih of Theatre Authority, Inc., H. L. S. Cowcn, Westinghouse Electric Corp., Helbros Watch Co., Kellogg Com-

pany, Procter ft Gamble. Hudnut Sales Co.. Allied Florists Assn.. Mostercraflers Mfg. Co.. AND THE PRESS-

BLESS 'EM.
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B. & K. Shakes Up field Staff With r^^l^S^J 'A Thumbnose Sketcb-Pat CBrien!'

fi^t Changes; Othor Xchai^e News
Chicago, Feb. 19.

Shiikciip in Baliiban & KaU' llelil

C()oi-atioli got under w»y la.st wceU
with oiKhl new assieiiments. The-
atre circuit's policy of veiastalinji

<'X-scrvicemen to their old or tx-Vter

iob.s w RS underlined with appoint-

jYicnt of Lieut. Gol. Sam Levin to

the Senate tbealrc and Staff Sfit. Uay
Thompson to the United Artists, as

managers, / /

Cliarley Cottle moves from his

HawliS Leaving WB,
RKO Tie Reported

Hollywood, Feb. 19.

Howard Havvks will sever all cou-

ntction wiUi Warner."? as soon as lie

tini.<!he.s retakes on his current pro^

duction, "The Big Sleep." Severance
includes Hawlas' interests in Lauren

*
I
Bacall's contract and in productions

spot
,
as manager of the State-Lake

^
^^^^^ f^^. ^^..^.^^^.^

' Understood' Hawks is fieaotiating
to become district manaiSor
B&IC's west side division, previously

|

op_n-ntod by Harry Lustgarten now
in charge of buying and bookinsi.

Former Paradise theatre pilot, Ruj
Ciu-sky, succeeds Joseph Pipher, who
l o.sifined, as manager of theatre nier-

i.:hanclising. Carsky will operate un-
der Nate Piatt, B&K's: pi-oduction

head. Ed Trunk, for years a mem-
ber of the firm's accountinst depart;
melit. succeeds Charles Pfingsten.
wlio'.s going into private, business in

Arizona. »s expense control officer.

Other changes, "all announced by
RcuerBl maiiaKor Waller Immerman,
include Abe Bloom, new manager of
B&K warehouse; Harry Potter, mov-
ing from post of manager at the
United Artists to manager at the
State-LakCi and Jerome Winsbcrg,
manager, moving from the Senate to
the Paradise, where ho - will be
inapaser. ',

for H producerrdircctor po.st at RKQ.

N. Y. Bookeis Dance
Seventh anniversary dinner-danco

of N. Y. Motion PictLii-e Bookers
Club will bo held at the Astor hotel
May li). Al Ai'iiswalder, of Metro,
is chairman of the atluir^ . Oscar
Lager, president of club, appointed
Ed Richter, Metro, and- Dan Ponti-
qelle, Warners, as co-chairmen.

BKO Buys New 'Roclielle BM^.
RKO Tlioaircs. Inc., purchasid an

entire block in New Rochelle, N.Y.,
containing RKO theatre. Corporation
originally had a long-term lease on
the theatre portion only. Purclia.<e
wa.s from the estate of fJaorge
Backer. It includes 34,000 square
feet of ground .space in a two-s-oi'y
building (erected inv 1927) contain-
ing the theatre, 21 stores and sixteen
office suites. RKO house is a 3,000-
seater in h<>art of the New Rochelle
ba^iness district

Roxy, N. Y., Cashes Id

On 300 Brides With

NoPbcetoGo^Until-
Roxy theatre, N. Y. cashed in on

publicity break Moiiday (18) ih

guesting almost 300 British brides of

GIs who arrived on the Vulvania 24

hours ahead of schedule. Pre*

arranged transportation to their

hu-'binids." according to arrival skcd,

would have had the bride."? stranded

aboard vessel for two days with

nothing to do Until "March of Time,"
with the Ro.Ky, arranged last-minute

pcrmi.s."?ion via the Red Cross to. wel-

I

come and entertain the brides at the

lnjuse. Goslurtf was culmination of

unsuccessl'ul efforts by ''iyriu'eli of

Time'' to corral a llock of incoming
Briti.sh brides to view issue of "Life

With Baby," as a gesture to exploit

the film currently playing the Koxy.

BrideSi who filed out of fiv«

bosses, were welcomed at Roxy's

I
SOth street exec entrance by Carmen

i

Miranda, currently appearing in the

.^tage show. Fast action p.a.ing ob-
tained full New York newspaper
coverage, newsrcelers and spot radio

broadcast by American Broadcasting
Co. over WJZ.

Thesps Back From Wars
Hollywood, Feb. 19.

Postwar checkup on the Para-

mount lot disclo.ses more that 30

star.q and featured players who have
retui'ned from the armed forces.

Among the boys who have reverted

to civvies are Stirling Hayden,
Macdonald Carey, Robert Preston,

William Holden, Alan Ladd, Patric

Knowles, Richard Benedict, Richard
Webb, Raphael Beu^nOn, Paul Lee,

Harlan Warde, George J. Faiincn,

Fred Voltz, Lawson Houghton, Billy

Dc Wolfe, Richard Penning, Charles

Victor, Michael Harvey, Paul C.

Lees, Owen Tytee and Alfred Ryder,
T. H. Fletcher and John Nowat,

back from service, bought Gay thea-

tre, Dallas.

A, A. Hooper and his brother, M.
G. Hooper, baclf from service, bought
the Ruby theatre at Wells, Texas.

Rex Taylor, Army, to Paramount's
publicity-advertising department in

New York.'"

By Joe Laurie, Jr.

2 More Metro Mgrs. Win Trips

Metro hEs added two additional
branch managers to tlie previous
total of 10 for the threerweek trip
by plane to South American- points,
ill line with policy of acquainting its

sales personnel- with condition.s in

S. A. Men so far have besn chosen
on basis of the results they have at-
tained in their respective territories.

Added .starters are Samuel J.

Gardner and Charles J. Briant.
branch managers in Los Angeles and
New Orleans^ respectively,
planes from Miami, Feb. 2.5.

Warmrs Neariy

2 Million Over

Helped by an upbeat in theatre

business arid stroll!' product last fall

I SeptenibeT,' October and Novem-
ber ),W4''nCt Bros, rounded oiit the
first three mouths of its new fiscal

year last Dec. 1 nearly $2,000,000

ahead of t;he coihpip'able - peirida : a
year ago, Cbhipany ?3sb ,wM ?
by the repeal of the -fexCesS pVoflts

tax to title extferit o| $500,M0.; Net
profit for . the thre€ mbnttik ended
last Dec. 1 ampiinied to i4i867,!()0b as
against $2,638,060 in the three-indnth

p<irio^ ending Nov^ 25, 19;44i ; This is

equivalent to ff.l7 per cpmmoh share
against 63g iiv like jiferiod last year.

Gross income was $39*054,0*"'

compared with $33,093,000 a year
ago. Wariier^' statem«int cites that

t;aitatote net incbme for ctirtefit . fiscal

year ending Aiig.; 31 wili- be subjfect

tb ^Federal income taxes in an
amount abovlt equal to one--third' of

the tasf calculated on the basis of

rates in effect last Dec. 31, plus two-
thirds pf the tax figured on ra^es in

effect lasl Jan; 1, whfen excess jptoflts

tax had be.en repealed. ,
'

Based on such calculations. War-
coming year. He becomes the ftrst ^^.y^i^

provision for Federal income
person from the theatre field to hold^.,nd excess proftts taxes amounted

to $4,300,0&0 in this first quarter as

against $4,825,000 in: fli^sf quarter of

SCHWARTZ TAKES OYER

AS MPAN.Y. HEAD TODAY
At a luncheon-meeting to be held

today rWeilnesday) by Motion Pic-

ture Associates, N. Y., organization

of distribution and exhibition men,
Fred J. Schwartz, v.p, and general

manager of the Century circuit, will

be installed as president for the

In the early morning ot Nov, U, 189d, the City Hall clock ia MilwauUio

was .softly going "tick-tlcls-Uck,'* while MTj^ O'Brien said to Mrs. O'Brien,

"Qongratulations, I think it's a baby!" Upon hearing the good news, the

City Hall clock changed its "Tick-tick-tick" to the more appropriate "Mii k-

Mick-Mick." . The family took the liirit and named the lad Patrick 0'Bri)>n.

Being born in a beer town the baby wras a "growler," and it was only

natural when he was able to stand (Slandinff Pat, tlicy called it), thcv

rushed the growler to the Gesu Parochial Schobl, and tried to get a. "head '

on him. Pat got good marks in school, but in » place that he couldn't

show 'em. He always had his hand up, but that didn't pi'pyc that ho was
smart. He soon learned to write by signing his own report cards. After n

tew years of this sparring with the fundamentals, his parents sent hin-i to

M:arqudtte Academy. The .best pcpple sent their children there, but nut

their best children.

Pat stayed at Marquette until he was 17, when war broke out: then ho

and his pal, Spe1?cer Tracy (another Milwaukee delinquent), enlisted m
the Navy. They remained at the Great Lakes Naval Station for the dur.i-

tion, where they sailed the .'seven sprees. After a few weeks in train im^

they wired home, "Sighted schooner, drank same!" They kept their qii;tr-

ters air-conditioned by saluting. It was at Great Lakes that Pat learned

to be manly beyond' repair. While there he did some ynjatelir theatricals.

It was while watching his amateur didoes that , the expression originated,

"Pity Pat." '

'

After the war, he left the Navy just as he found it, high and dry! lie

went back to school. While at school he earned his living, at odd jobs.

He was a blacksttiith's helper at the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul R. R.

shops,- worked on a truck ior the-.Amevican . Express Co.i sold Milwaukee
Sentinels and Saturday Evening Posts; and worked in Reilly's gents' fiu-

nishing store in the tie departinent--he tied up this and he tied up tliat.

He was a capable lad—capable of: anything! Nobody ever caught Pat

loaflngr-^he had good hiding places. He.also tried being an insiu'ancc agent

for the Kansas City Mutual Life Insurance Co., but he was di.scouraijcd

when a nudi.st cancelled her policy. She claimed she didn't -wish to be

(lovered. , By this time he was suffering witti educational sunnesia-^he
forgot the things he never knew. He was now ripe to become an actor!

He cam^ to New York and became a chorus boy in "Adrienne," then got

a job as chorus boJ vv:itl» Lew Fields in "Blue Eyes.'' He was the only
'

chorus boy with muscles; His father's illness made Pat give up what he
thought was show business, and' he went back to; Milwaukee. He entered
Marquette University and studied law for two years. He never did become
a lawyer, but he flKures it was better to have gone to college and flunl^cd

tluin never to have slept at all. While at Marquette he was quite an athlete.

He wa.s a natural runner^he had athlete's foot. He was a second-string
footballer, oiice having played against Notre Dame as- a quarterback. But
he was a counterfeit quarter thai couldn't paiS* -He also fklayed baseball,

and bis favorite game is handball.: -

He Biti the Boad

the pfKce,

Morris ' Saunders, :
- N. Y. ;

sales

supervisol' for 20th-Fox, vvho held

the presidency for two consecutive
Group

j

years, but declined to run again, was
! elected fir.st viCe^-presiderit instead,~
! under Schwartz. Benjamin- Ficld-

Murithy to Loew's Penn ' ing, newly appointed N, Y. Commis-
Pittsburgh. Feb, 19. ;

sioner ,of Licenses^ Will, address the

meeting.

WaH Street Lag
-'— Ccntinncd from page I

- Frank Murphy^ former sergeant
just out of Army, named, manager of
Loew's Pcnn theatre here. Succeeds i

Harry Greenman, recently promoted
I

to manager of Capitol, Nc-iv York.
.j

Captam Bill Zeilor, who managed i

J. P. Harris theatre before going out
|

of sei vicc, rejoined circuit "following
his discharge but as general superr
visor for all houses in Harris eom-
pany'.^ .s-ot-up. assisting ; James
Baln-ier. Sam DeFazio, who rcpldced

.
Zeiior at J. P. Harris tlicatre, stays
in that post. .

Shapiro-Fiii-:!man g ir c u i t : sold
:Tem.nie thoatre,;in Sheradea district,
to William Papa.s, Vandergrirt,- Pa.,
and his son-in-law. George Sattis.
Buyer.s aie new in exhibition. Sattis
xvill be house manager; with Tom
Gilbert, present pilot, staying on for
few month.".
Marvin Wolfish, RKO salesman,

transferred to company's Philadel-
phia bft'ice. A booker .'before : going
-into the service. Wolfish was made a
salesman upon his discharge several
months ago.^ . .

Robert V. .McCalmont, owner of
Hiallo. named'Joseph W. Hodel. re-
cently dischafged from service, as
assistant manager,
Jim Laux. ex»GI, returned to

Warner circuit ns mana.<ter of White-
hall. Replaces Mvrtle Millilzer, who
gbos to the Stanley as assistant to
Manager Charlie Eagle,

BAILY TO MUSIC HALL, N. Y.
Jack F, Daily joins executive staff

of the Mu.sic Hall, New York, March
1, as administrative : assistant to G,'

S. Eyssell, president' and managing
director. He saw 28 months of active
service and established the Army's
system of exhibition of entertain-
ment fi)ms botli in the: field and in

requisitioned theatres. •

. Befoi-e going into the Army
Dailey had been with Paramount in ^$2.62^4; 20th-Fox, off $2.62 'a

publicity and advertising jn theatres,

Ctudio and distribution.

nearly $10,000,000 net profit for the

l-)sst fiiical year, -was one of the com- ;

pany's best, and was followed by
first quarter Cof new ' fiscal year

)

report of more than $4,000,000 net

profit, or nearly double that of a

year ago.: . .

In like ta.shien, Loew's came
through with $12,913;369 net profit

for its paist fiscal year and then re-

flected still better earnings with

$4.3,33,623 net profit iin the 12-wcek
period ending last: Nov. 22 as com-
pared with $2,878,242 of a year ago.

Universal hit the largest " net profit

in company's history with its $3,910,-

928 in the fiscal year ending last Nov.
3. This cpmpany, too, is expected to

benefit particularly from the repeal

of excess, profits ' tax effective last

Jaij;. 1-. Columbia earnings also were
reported ruhhing ahead of a year
ago.

Both Paramount and 20th-Fox are

expected to show imusually favor-

able earnings for the full year of

1945, reports being due out in, a few
weeks, while RKO's statement also

is expected to show wham earnings.

Recent huge gains scored by pic-

ture shares obviously were discount-

ing upwards the expected busincw
gains this year, but per Visual the
values were sharply reduced with
the sweeping retreat of stocks in the
last three daySi Losses suffered by
picture company shares in yester-

day's market included: Columbia, ofi'

30c; Loew's,. off $2.25; Paramount, off

RKO,
off $1.25; Universal, off $2.50; War-
ners, on: 87iaC,

previous ILscal year. Report notes
that reserve for contingencies in-

cludes $2,187,313 in respect to net

assets of subsidiaries opevating in

foreign countries.

Warners' inventories as of last

Dec. 1 totaled $41,561,118, this cover-
ing pictures released, films complet-
ed but 'Pot released, those in pro-
duction, rights and- scripts to pic-

turns not yet produced, and raw ma-
terial.s, accessories, supplies, etc.

. WB DiVVy

Warner directorate declared an-
other 50o dividend on its common
.stock last week, making- $1 that's

been declared or paid witHin about
three months. Initial divvy on the

common, first in many years,- was
the 50c paid last- Jan. 4.

New dividend is payable April 4

to .stockholders of repord March 8.

While noi mention was made of

Warners' common being on an an-
nual $2 basis, .signs point to this,

since corporation's net profits could
easily cover such annual distribu-

tion;

Net profits of Warner Bros, arc
expected to show a substantial gain
in tlje quarter 'ending March 2, over
corresponding period a year ago, it

was stated "oy a company represefi-

tative at the annual : stockholders
meeting yesterday (Tues.) in Wil-
mington, Del. Meeting gave the
management •& unanimous vote of
confi'denco and appreciation;

Six directors were re-elected.
They are Harry M., Jack L. and
Major Albert Warner, John E. Bier-
wirtb, Waddill Catchings and Robert
\f. Perkins. All will serve two years.

At this time the U. S. .Senate ,was trying to figure out a :way to get Pat
O'Brien out of Milwaukee,''so: they passed the Bonus: bill, and with his bonus
money Pat came to New York and entered the American Academy of

Dramatic Art; Hp went through a faking-talertt course and:was ready to

conquer the theatrical world. ' He start«d with a stock company in Plain-

field, N. J. Hc: did' second business, the company did none! He went to

other .stock companies in Grand Rapids, Mt. Vernon, Bayonne and Worces-
ter. He was practically playing the foxholes of show business. After four

years of playing the woodpecker circuit, Phil Dunning gave him a job .7s

lead in the southern company of "Broadway"-?-which was like changing
seats in a jeep. Then Jed Harris put Pat in the Chicago company of

"Broadway." ' This -was the turning point in his life—*he tiu'ned'to look at a

beautiful girl, got, stuck on, her at first sight, and they soon were married,
Her name is Eloisc, a pretty name, but not half , as' prctfjr as'when you
hear Pat say it; he puts roses in his voice when he speaks the nanio of
B'Joise, And you should hear his voice take on a halo when he speaks-;

about their three kid.s, Mavourncen (meaning darling), Sean (John) and
.

Kevin (The Fair). There's no truth to the rumor that they got these names
out of a Bronx phone book!

Pat went into more shows: "Up and Up," "Overture"' and "Gertie." He
was now saving buttonholes, figuring there'd be an opening for him .some-

time. Things were that tough. Between layoffs he got a job at Nedick's,
Then a butler's part in "Tomorrow and Tomorrow," in which Howard

-

Hughes saw him and bought his contract from Gilbert Miller, He took
Pat to the CJoast, thinking he was the guy who played in "Front Pa^c.

"

It was three weeks after rehearsals in the picture of that name that Huahcs
found out Pat wasn't the guy. It .was too late then. So they made "Front
Page

" with Pat. The rest is ' history. Pat's peirformance opened' the
Clitics' eyes-^temporarily. He had a six-month contract—but has stayed in

Hollywood 15 years! The guy's in a rut!

He hiui made pictures for every major company except 20th-Fox. and
they arc doing very well. He made 47 pictures for Warners in seven yuar.s.

Did 11. co-.sparring with Jimmy Gagncy. Starred in such pictures n.s

"Rockne," "Iron Major," "Oil For the Lamite of China," "The Fighting (iHth
'

(as Father Duffy). "The Irish In Us,'; "Bombadier" and "The Navy Comes
Through." He also has made a lot of 'pictures tor people who don't like to

.stand in line," He went overseas' to entertain the boys, proving he is a
Pat-riot! He made all his jumps in the Pacific by plane, and wore out three
sets of Rosary beads.
He is vice-president of the Del Monte 'racetrack. He has been Harlccmi ii

of The Masquers, ia a member of the Players, a K. ofC. and an lionor iiy

member of the B'nai B'rith (for protection), besides being a member ot
The Lambs.

Pat is a kid at heart, still wears garters above his knees (sock.s, lool.:
He looks like he could have been a cop if ho had the educi-tion. His first

hat is Still his size. He does your eyes a favor when you see him. lie i.s

the kind of a guy who does fine things for his fellowman by stealth, and is

only found out by accident. Modest, unaffected, gefterous, lovcable and
fun-loving character—that's show biz's pet Pal.

SHIRLEY FOE 'FATHER'?
Hollywood, Feb. 19,

Jack L. Warner is negotiating with
David Oi Sclznick on a loanoul deal
calling for the ..services of Shirley
T,emple in "Life With Father.".

Irene Dunne and William Powell
are signed for top roles. Michael
Curltz, director, hopes to get the
lilm under way March 1. :

;

Mietro Organizes Own
Europe Nfewsreel Setup

London, Feb. 19,

Metro is oi'ganlzing its own news-
reel- setup in Ei'iropc, with W. P.
Montague, formerly assignmeiit edi-
tor of the Paramount reel, named
editor and director.

Montague handled new.srccl and
other .film- work overseas foiv tire

Office of War Information and later
set up the fiist Govcmment news-
reel to cover Germany.

TODDY'S NEGRO RELEASES
Toddy 'Pictures, producer and dis-

tributor of Negro pictures, is releas-
ing, in 1946, four Pigmeat Markham
comedy fcatur&s, one Mantan More-
land coinedy, three dramas and three
iifiuS.'cals, in addition to 12 onc-recl-
es-s and 12 vaudeville musical sub-
jects.

SMPE Aide Uries Edac'l

Program 01 Operations
Following last week's mectinK ot

the Society of Motion Picture Krv-

ginecrs in New York, Col. Franli K.

Cahill, Jr., director of sound a'"'

projection tor the Warner ciicmt

and chairman of the Atlantic Coa'-l

.section of the SMPE, proposed an

educational program embracing- lec-

tures, drsciussions and special screen-

ings for the purpose of acquainliuU

all members of -the film industry

with \'arious iihases of operation^.

Meetings would be open to mcmln'i's

as well as non-members of thti

SMPE. •

Society will have finothcr .sfti-inn

March 13. It will be .tc!drc.s.S!.<l li.v

Dr. Allen B. DuMont, presidCi.l ot

DuMont Television, on relationship

4_between television and picturcs._



Mayor O'Dwyer
Contiiuicd liora page 1

at least get glbugh-off trctitinenl unci ,

gradually diminish in importance. I

New amusement tax proposal v iis- i

revealed in a tequest by Iliy/onci to
|

Govcrnoi' Dewey to permil s,lk'1i a '

levy. There's no indication yd ol ,

the Governor's attitude. Amount
j

asked is understood to be 5'',, biing- ,

jn§ total city and federal admi.^li l.tp

to '25',. which the trade looks 011 as

high enough to cause serious ropei-

ciiasions at the b,o. .

A bitter fight by 'indie gxhili:,

against the tax looms with a mcclinf,

o( the Unaffiliated Independent E\-

hibitors. slcedded for next week.

Indies, while opposing the tax ci^-

tircly, vvill demand an exemption on

adini-''sion prices below a 5Uc miui-

miini if the Mayor m.-^ists tliui k'\y

be pL'.sscd. Theatre rcp-s wiil camei

this wcpU with O'Dwyer on the tax

proposal.

Cost FiJmers 300G

Shuttering of New York tlie;ilion

frort\ midnight of Feb. 11 to U 1 m .

'

Fob. 12, by the Mayor as a vcti'li ol
,

the fuel shortage caused bv tl^c tim
j

/sb'ik'e, : cost: film houiSes
,

;ihiios:t
|

$300,000, Along with other gioi'p-.
|

protests against the qlpsing
,

,>vai

made at noon, Feb, 12, by a com-

jiiittce representing the film indut.-

try. proup consisted of Joseph U
Vogel, v.p., over Loow . theatvo

opevatlon-s; William Brennani who
has charge ot RKO's New Yoik and

-New. Jersey houses, and Si .Pahiaii,

indie chain owner. While the New
York Board ol Trade publico

pounced on the Wayoi, tho.ilu-i. cle-

clincd to do so through tlic p.ipoi'-

Legit hoaies estimated then fatal

losses at about $40,000 as a rciiilt ol

the loss of the holiday matinee, plus

the fact that when they did relight,

for .the evening ;
performance, li iid>.'

.was badly off. Same was true of

'film- houses. Two legiters couldnM

get casts together and didn't have

any evening performance at all.

Only ones who liked the Mayor's

edict we're not O'Dwyer voters. Tlu\v

were theatre, nitery and bar opeic>-

tors in surrounding New Jersey and

Westchester, Nassau and Suilollc

counties. They did tremendous biz

as holiday mobs scurried by bus,

train and car out of New York Cit.\

for entertainment and pleasuvo.

Mayor's Burley Attitiiile

Mayor's attitude on burley came
to light at City Hall Monday when
reporters asked foT: a statpmont on
Eajjity's letter of . a fortnight ago
asking that the ban, instituted Ijy

litiGuardia, be lifted. O'Dwyor'h only

reply was: "There will be no dirl>-

shows. I don't care what you call

them-^burlosque or anytlving else.

I'm against them."

That led to a query as to whether
the utterance could be interpreted

as forecasting a sapolioing ol Broad-
way shows. To which Hi/.zoncr

said; "I have no' information belorc

me that there are any dii-ty shows
rmining on Bi'Oadway. I haven't

. seen a show for four or five ycar.s."

Paul Dullzell, exec secretary and
treasurer of Equitys was plainly

burned by the Mayor's statement
and the admission ho had not even

' read the letter. DuUzell said the

statement "covers so much teri itoi \

it doesn't mean a damned thing. It

includes nightclubs, vaudeville, the

legitimate theatre and the niusica!

comedy theatres, but it doesn't cover
• the plea we made in our open letter..

"We hoped for something specific

from the Mayor. Does he mean by
this statement that he feels the same
way about burlesque as his prede-

ccss-or did—that he even hates the

!,vord::,'t)iirlg?que'—or
'

:
jufif 'whaf

his viewpoint in tno matter?, "
;,.

: "Burlesque h:hq\vs ' are : llcCnsbd
, In

"

woiit ot; the great cities in tlie tJiHted
States^in Los Arigelo.<;; .Cleveland.
Cincinnati, Bpsl,Qn./. We .'laiow that
tmdcr proijer

, supervision buriesque.
.'shows' could 'be given : hefo;. in New
York; .City without:;, pffendi'tig any
body.V^. ' .:. ' ,.'.,, ':'.:;." ';' S- 7 .',

' It would mean worlt for at lea?t
2,000 men and women—stagehands,
niusiciaits, sceiiic' arti^t.sv OReratdrs,
chor:us\'.g.irls, .principais^and -thafi
oin' dhicf -cqricern,

'

' ,. ;

.
"Wo'd like, Mr. O'Dwyer to give

liK a ;'ycs'. or/ 'noi' We wish !-.o"tl

he
.
'as 'liMipItij^pi^n ffiis.' ;Sil;uaiion as

ho .: was: in his ' .re'eeni:' shutdown
jn'oel.amatlph/ Mfie

. can:' iiav.o deceiit.
lu.^qje and give emijloymcnt to

.
t.housaiKls,/ Boston has burlesque,
and Heaven knows Boston ii under
.S.tr:ictii^.ccnsdrship ;':t.han.. Yijik
vs.,: A word L-on-, ti-.e Mpyov. and
\yc: can restore the poor inaii's mii»
Kical,; cqiriedy. \ T1ial-s7 really v w
bqrI.esgtio is.'!:: . ' : '/'..:•

'.Vbilciic' in Globe, X. Y., March
Jule.s Le,vey'i5.: ":Abilen6 ' ToWa'' is

skedfled , to open at,'t'he Globe, N. Y::,-

Sivtul'diiy, March 2,,fo}low-ihg,:.cufre:rif

"Tarzan
,
and the Leopard Woman;" :

It was previously slated for Ft'b
2.^, but delayed by h,o. of "Tarzrn."

H'wood-Rank
^ Contimvcd from naec .I —

:

:Ailjijjer'' ;aiid :!''i;hc .Eaz:ar"s VEd^

with English backgrounds, Mean-
while, Metro is working on "The

Oi-ecn Years," a story of life in Eng-

:;u-d aiKl Scotland, 7
/'

'v ': ; ,

01 Rank's new film.s, 16 arc how
ready tor release or are . in final

stages of cattinu: seven are in . pro-
duction and nine, will be ready to

roll within the next few weeks.;; Fix
now in production include Wesley
Rugglcs' |2,o6p;000 Technicolor musi-

.

cal,
.

"Loiido'ti :Tovvti"!
;
.Cinegi,iild*s

'

pict urizatiqtt.
.
; of : Charles . :b,ickens'.

•'Groat Expectations,", starring John
-Mills and Valerie Hobson; "Bedelia,"
Vera Caspary's thriller with Mar-
gai'et

. :
libckwodd and Ian.' Hunter;

''Il.urigr,y Hill,'" from the .:
- Dafihrie'

D.uMa.Lirier best-seller, starring' new-
comer J.eajy.''Sinjra6ns:;:, ''-^

Bow,',' iftiisical i based' on the: life, of
Pag'ariini,': sta,rriB'8' Stcvvart' Grah|e,i'.'

Phyllis 'Calvert' ahd
Mcituhin'a' yi'oijh; :'ai5d:.:''':f'o,p; 'Secret,''

rwp .C.iti'es'^ stioty; of. ;fatlai'>'. ptavring
Raip'iii liichardson..^

.: Among : the: pfx. already c.OmRleted
and rca.dy; |qr -exhibition . are' 'Nobi:

Cowiu'd's": '.'Erlct'. .EnciJuntSr'';: ."

of
:
Two;'. Worlds.'' Technicolor pro-

duction: Stefan
.
Zweig"s: "B.ewa)"e of

Pity"; "A Matter of Life and Death,"
starrius

: tiayid '..Niven,;
' Rayrnond

Mcsscy ' and, Rim ..Hunter,;: also ;in

Tecbnicoloi : "Caravan," starring

Settlement Negotiations Go On

Quietly on Falsified Grosses

Joins Par in Exec Job
|

;,P^iT:am:,oitht ,' has brought: touis.

Ndyiris,' ra:wy€r:;and .former assistant

attorney . general 'pf
.
IVIassachusetts,:

i.h.to - its. .exec orgariizatiorii : .Nqvins
joined ;th'e ,cqmpahy: last week. No
speolfio post has as yet been, dptef.-

mined for him. '

Some weeks ago Par also engaged
Herman Odell, Chicago attorney,

who is^ studying'theatre. activities, un-
der Leonard H. Goldenson, v.p. over
theatre operations; but who also as
.'.yet; has not been " assigned to 'any

oflice.

Stewart .Grahger; , .Daphne p.uMau-.
rier'a ..''."rhe 'Years. :Between," starring

M;ichael
:

Redgrave and "(ifalerie ,Ho.b-

sov), 'arid •'Captive Heart.''

Tli<><<; being readied for produc-
tion include 'Odd Mari:Out)', starrihg
Janies Mason and Robert Newton;
•'Gieen for Danger"; "The Gay Gal-
liai'c.,'' story of Mary,V;Queen of

Sc,ot,s; ,,,Pr,essbttrger and,
;
:;Po well's:

"The Small Black Rcom"; , "The
Dandyi"^ life :of Beau B;rci:raihel,: and
"Digger's , Republic." ,:

According / to SanK's .
Ne\v ;^0ifk

office no production sag is in sight.

Settlement negotiations arc , pro-

teoding quietly between major ,cc)m"

pany d.istribs aiid. theatremei) in Nei,v

Yorki Boston, Philadelphia and

Pittsburgh on claims that exhibs had

falsified grosses on which they made
percentage deal payoffs. Move fol-

lows ,3 Gouhtry.wide p^^^^ 'launched

last tall by tlie majors into the ac^

curacy of ret.m'ns :0n grosses filed by

exhibs with liiajor distribs. . Under-

stood ;that threaPof ?ui.it;:has brb,ught ';

a substantial number of exhibs "to

the dickering point and .that in-

cluded in that group are several
large New York eircuits.

Meanwhile, distribs- .pushed suits

against a number of recalcitrant

exhibs in Pittsburgh and Boston and^
in .their latest step this : week, filed

action in .Providence, .R. I., against
Hairy Horgan and The Opera House,
Inc. . Complaint echoes charges
made against other exhibs that the
defendant had intentionally fur-
nished "false and inaccurate state-

mei'.ts of receipts."
. Claini

.'

is made
.

that Horgan "falsined reports" not
only to pay a. lower rental on per-:
centage deals, but additionally to
obtain., reduced terms on flat rentai-

pix.

LAWYER
Veterm, unaltaehed, desiring to df

-

vott all his efforts toward safe-

guarding the interests of one per-

son, seeks position as secretary^

general adviser and .companion to

individual entrepreneur such at

movie star, traveling business ex-

ecutive or the like. Excellent quali-

ficationst .

BOX 44, VARIETY
1 54 West 4«t1i StrM». New York 19

RIDE THE TRAILS OF THE OLD
WEST, ON A HORSE . . .

HicWpir Si riiiij Ranch, 40 ceres, vnlh livahlr.

niofleiii. nirt ran II lioiisfi, :^ ,Pra;,Sfirft
;
siiriti"!

Wftni', (ikc. iiwr. HK* In Stil., Monica |Mt».

4 mi, from Lnke MiillliU, 14 ml: lr»in Malilni

''-»illl,">lii) suf of tlie ators,". A. Iiiil'!,iw;iy.

WYOMING RAHKIN HO 51)40

Wi co:«:Am. : HiiHywiuia:2a,

Now

youcanfly

in Ihe famous
'' "

.

.;:":',:''.'' ;' ';' ''
' ,' '

'.

locUieed (onstellotion

WerM'< fastest schedules Coast-to-Ceast and Overseas!

IT'S TRUE! Tlio record-breaking Lockheed Constellation is now in regular airline

service! Coast-to-Coast in a few hours! 0vcrseab between tlawn and dubk or overnight!

Every feature ofthe Constellationsiiisup to greater speed, greatercomfort and greater

safety than that offered by any other transport in service now-or for a long time

to come! Plan )oar trip now. See your travel agent or call one of tlicse auhnea.

•RIAfEII SNIOl
Tiie Gores eeWo«io» easily onl/lics any.

eftther transport-rOvetSOO miles per '

hoar.Hou» quicker to your destination.

CRIATEII COMPORTI
The Constellation flies twice as high a»

any other transport— up where,, it's

smooth, /nstrfe tlie exclusive Njajnalgir;

cabin, howeverj you breathe^'nornial. air"

-kept that way . by. a superior .system of

air pressurization.

GRIATER SAFETY!

The Constellation can fly on any two

of its four giant engines -more safety

margin .(400() horsepower): than any

- other transport. / . .

r
MAKE RESERVATIONS (ARIYI

Naturally, the number of Comtetla-

tionS now in service is liinitivl-tlic

demand for scats is large. Biit don't

forget that more GomcUations me
,;

beingadded everyweek ami tliat_there

are no prioritien on reservations

-

first come, first served. Phone early!

CaU one of these airlines:

AMERICAN AIRLINES • TWA

PAN AMERICAN or local travel adent

Cottstelhuion service sooii on:,,

AIR FRANCE • BRITISH OVERSEAS > KIM

EASTERN AIR LINES • KNIIM • PANAORA

For gfeater speed, greater eomfoff,

, gregter sofely...osk for »ho

©WW, LocWiceilAinrariCorp. Biitlmok.Gimwni*

.eoK ,TO toCKH.eo ro. t.AO..SHir v.a«s ahhap th. sc.mc. o. f t
,

o h i
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0MmG4.ieen in

Scholastic ROTO—

And ike 04iel

^fieoicU^ tiie

tkan

Film-Radio Puffers In

Buff. Spfit $500 Prize

Eail Hubbnra, \\A diroctov of 2Dlh

Con(ury tlwalrc, Bultjlo, and Wil-

iiinii A. Schwciiaei',- (jroniotion :
i?van-.

.agcivof :WpBR, Miitual- outlet iir Oi^^^^

city., shaiiifd Itet prixb: of ,$500 : In

Victory Bonds; a;Nv;irdcd. in "Falfon;

m 5aa Franciseo" cxpioitatMHi con-

test U,4 veeK It wjs a Ijcup by

RKO, Miitiial <mcl American Safet>

Razor Corp., whi(di sponsors an
wrsion of "Falooii" series.

Held for Graiid Jury In

'Indecent' Performance
Cbicsgo, Feb )9.

Cliarmd bv pi^lice in Mjbiuban
j'Wilnielte, 111,, witlV prcseiltjnj? :Jin

inrfccent perfoimqncc atid scilinj,'

I obscene literature, Claarles E. Zim-

J
monnaii, 49, of Minaeapolis, was

I

held Jor the graiKl jury here Fndjv
I 1 351 Zimmerman has been trflvel-

I I n,u around the Mjtlvv<?st for the jxtst

i «;vera) months with "MojiT: and
I Dad " fcatm-c lenijlh social hjKiene
tiJjii produced by Hygienic Produc-

Second pu^x- of 8200 In bo.id^ «as l'""^-
^'^^^^f"'!;

"'^ pvofessional

split b^ William Wellon. maiwi^ci ^liion iorl>cs.

01 Sliand. Salma Kansas, raid Ri.y /iwmerinan was arrcste^^^

Jonvcn. nvmasci Qt K.SAL, .n S.ilaM
i ,ll

« hUe waking h.s pildi at the

Thud P.1/.C. $100 in bonds. as ' ^ilnietlc tneaire o"d seUing p.imph

shm-ed by Daniel Lewis, Caoi>ora:li\x

Jdin Nkk Reported Trymg to Gain

FeoM in St Lmiis Local No. (

lets at a> back apiebo. A police ser-

geant sat vUiToiigb ' v&e' '''ect^ and
Inter rcjiorted he believed: Zimn'ier-

,

men exceeiJedl : good : tais^

s-tal'taiion'ts; , .using:' /g?,stur«s-, .'!jiioi'e

lUtistratite' ti'aii-:the ®ceasioH. called

: A .-sii-oinisn,; mt'Sij-fcr • ijf ih<i IHi^-,

WtAwn C^TnioL' *I ;i«r»
^'"^'^ P'V^, Jl'-, Ssho^ boai'd a«<a a

"BMjS oCiKnlCK lAiy
I

North-tt-estem Un'versaty coed came
KolHwood, Feb IS t to Zimmerman's rieieiTie before

Theatre.'!, and Barbara M^icParland.

CKLW sales promotion rep. in i

Detroit
I

Trjiclepapei' eds i3id the judging.
1

Palestine Situation I

DjMd O Sel/nicK's 'The Sc^irlct

Lily. ' .slated tor production in Erm-
land; aiid PaJestinp this Spring, has
beet) shoyed bijek:to the, sum;mci- of

1947 to R\yEitvm-6,;*e 'fav.orrb:le.,j;iO.]i1i-

cal and economical conditions. Story
ot Maiv MagdaUnfc vjis to hj\p been
made lor 3. .^rtht^^ Rank on a tSNo-

ptcture fJcal.

: •Meau'while. Selzaick ^Tlll, devote
his . energies I to

,:
liip Technicolor ;vcr-

-ion of "Joan of Ai ' -t.irring Jcn-
tiilei Jones.

nistjcc of the iw.ice .Alonzo Coburn
in Wihnette, s'taiirigi ,they "to«nd
notliiiig objcciioflable; ill

, the Mmj
,lecturo or paiMphJ^ts, .but ZiriinteiH

nian \va.s,'lJjra«d, ,.(ivei\,.tb. UiG gxaiid

jury anyway.

SI LouJS, Feb 19,

John r Nick, former head of

lATSK, locul number 143, and who
seised three je.irs ot a five-year jolt,

for "v lolating the Federal anti-rack-
eteeruig ae>, i.'^ tiyin* to fiaiii a con-
trolUn4{ roJc in the Stagdiands
Union, Local No 6, and the annual
election of ollicers of tlic local next
May IS expected to produce fiome.

pyrotechnics. Nick haS heen circulal-

ing a petition amoixg the mem'bcrs to

amend the bj laws which, if adopted,'

would enable Jiim and his supportere
to come into power again,

: The petition seeks 21 amendments
of the present bylaws, among which
IS one that calls tor the suhstitution

of the Au.slralian form of ballot lor.

the present .system. Under the Aus-
tTJlian form names of candidates artV

printed and the voters marlc an "X"
opposite their choice. Under tlie

present s.vstcm the names of the can-

|

ditlates ,;ire written in,

' It is charged by those oppasinfi

Nicfc and iVi.s faction tliat ,Untlev the

! .'Vii.stral]an sy-stcm ballots arc coinited

Barsha HiSs 'Sky'
. Hollvwood;, Feb. 19: .

C«3uiiibi'.i handed pi'ddi'cer vhinii

oiv ''Men From the $!5y'' to ,
Leuri

:i3,arslia. for, lile Spring (ilniins,

,

;
Story ESjiO'Ut fi.YCrs \\ as written : by

Artliur ArlolT, rceentJy diScKargt'd

Aroui .the: Artoy Air.' Forces.

BABTON MEGS NEXT A&€,
I

]Ioll\wood, Feb 111

.|
, Uniyersiil assigned .G)iarles''Bai';t<)n

,
a.s director (nT ;,the n
Costello leature, tcnlatKcly titled

I The GJio-t Steps Out."
I ,

:1i'ilmin,i;, .starl.s'', isferch 4, with,' VaJ
]
i; 1. ton as pi oducci

.

20th-Roxy Duel
continued tiom pn se

nica Filrtis are iiaturally beat for the

[

purpo.se. eommeruially-.sponsored pix

oiit that 20th opened "House on 92.d arc also good SO long as tlioy have
Street" in Brooklyn wliile it .-itiil liKd ;

educational, vaUie, the eckicator-,«ii;i.

two weeks to run ai the Roxy and ].
Propagamla

Schools can't -use any
run at the Koxy and

it :.ney<?rtheless cohtinued to 'do top

biz.. "Why did people trom Brook-
lyn come over to Broadway to see

it. it it was the picture alone they
wsh^ed?" the exl-iibs liave been, in

effect, asking,

Roxy has beeii turning in heavy

Seidiiian to Top Donahu^
Coe T^^

In' a m.ove ;to co-6rd.iniite handling

:o{ „;li,l<e8tre acctiunts, Domihue... aud^
Ceej Jnc„, N.. Y, ad". a|;elicy, has-set .HP
a : special department td service:

local Htiu.scs. Lloyd .Seldriian, agency.
\'eepce and account executive iii,

charge of
,
national adverti'sing:

,
for-

Republic ficttires,' lias Ijedtt'.- naiiied;

to head the department, . ^ .
.

Floor of the RKO building, until

recently occupied by the War
Finance Division of the Trea.stuy

markets .md might brins Ilolljwood ! Dcpt , has been lea.sed to pioMtle en-
mto the field

J

laiued quaUeis tor the new de-
While the pictures produced ' partmeni SUIT will numbei appro\-

specialiy, for the .school, sy,SLein by ; inlatoly 40'pcople.' '

.

,such: firms, iis Eticycl,opedi.i .Bri.tah- i
'--—— —— .

H,0,s (Closed Irirtav (32>

All film company home offices In

N,, Y: will clo,se: Friday (22), Wash-
ington's birthday.

Qflices were shuttered automat,i-

ciVlty pij fciricoltt^s blrthd:ay, Feb, 12,

becatLsa of the official shiitdovvh of

the city, brovight on by the tug 'strike.

at the convenience of the tellers and
not in the presence of the members.
The petition, fibn tow observers rc-
poi-t, has been .signed by about 40
members, indnding Nick's brother,'
John; C. O, Newlin, -who was Secrc

'

tary of the local under N'ick's regime;
Levoy Stene and George Baur, close'

friends ol Nick;

Tlioise who are opposing Nicks
rise to dominance of the local : are
hopstul that a provision of the late
Circuit Judge Ernest F. Oakley's
sweeping ouster decree, later aflrmed
itoy the St, Louis court of appeals,
\mJ1 be enforced. At that lime Judge
Oakley decreed that Nick be pior
hibited fmm continuing in fmploy-
ment as a motion-pictu'e oiX'r,it«r

"and as a member of any oth< r lornl

'

union, wlierrwr situated, aftihalefl

with the .said International AHumce
within the city and county ol St.

I
Louis, without liavuig first obtained
permission of said Local No 143 "

I

H.irry Barco, prez of Local No l-J.'?,

said that Nick has never ix'quesietl,

jor had been granted, the pei mission

,
slipuJatod m llic injunction.

Visual Ed
||

Film row :ot>ser\'ers believe that

plenty of •pressure is beang exerted
ou meiTiberj! of Xiocal

,
No. C, to put

over the Nick plan but whetl.icr sul-

licunt .strength can be nui-ifeied to

checltmate it will rcnidin unknown
until tlic annual election,

Klmer Moran is the incumbent •

pre? of Local No, 6.

0*l MUiMi WACH

fllm with
the slightest tinge of propaganda,
she declared. For that reason, the
pix produced by the National As.sn.
of ManufaCtureris were ruled out at
mi early date for the Now York
,schoi:)ls. NAM lilms, she charged,

Scholastic ROTO,

644/p/pLlement

coGdt'to-'Coadif

used, although, the who'e thing is

moie or less U'st a bookkeeping ai-

rnngement. There's no rate fixed m
advance, the company detorminmg
hrt'w much ot the profit fa' chWRe.
to film rental after an cngngeincnt
js conipletcd. It :.s understood to

have averaged between 20 snd 2.)

pnrcent on the approximately 15

lihns played during the past year.

Music Hall, . Roxy's : closest eom-
IJctif h. pays arpluad .'30 pfrc,entv, with:

a .split over $100, and has choice of

virtually; aU iTia.ror ,prodiJct instead

'

of drawing oh jUst onC company,
s Ii.gurcd by New York Gxhibn

c:''n depend on about
:. no matter wlial it

j
percentages . to .2Gth ;for the films

j

mostly ebntained dangerouis and in-
.sidious, propaganda, : Films never
pl-e.sent

' .both- sides'.- of
; a ' que.stio'n,

but
: eon.Ha.ntly plug; .-only , caiDtta.i's

. Side in <hc struggle agaiast labor. ' 1

'. Present, .system: eS pstiibwtioa fot ,':'

:
ediicationai pix also needs revamp- I

, jn g, a ceo rdi ng ,
to Miss H«chheimer , :

Under present oonclilions, the pro-
j

dncor must take a print to each, of !

:hi,s potential customers among the i

scho:pl.iy«le.ms for a preview shdw-
.;,

ifig. '-. New
, Y«aaE:,edwcat)OJ^'ace' ''pCT

fcctly \ri3Jiing'^ :to take ' tfee'. 'j^s^m:-

1

,
m'cndatioiis -<5i:,a«i©t.h'ef',;s£^o«l, .as .:tO.

',

a film's value, she .«ard, .so. that a ;

producer on the Coast wouldti't' have '

i

to ship an advance print to the oSst

I

to scH it. What's needed, she added,
:

j

is. .t-'Oijae; ceiitel form of distribution-i,
I SO tfaat iJhe'sdjoQis wowldivt have to ,!

psy extra overhead out of public [

New York Theatres

JUOY
GARLAND
M CM'iMusioil
Id TECHNtOOlOK

THE HARVEY:!
GIRLS '

JOHN HODIAK?'
RAY lOlGEir 3

t THI

: GLENN MIUER
. ORCHESTRA

: with ,

TEX BENEKE
FAUL REGAN

, ladd lyQrt
-

It is

ilal thi

f,000,000

ci^ouiaiioH

that the M. H.
$C5.000 a wee',

is plpying, jiBt from .sigilitseer .ti'aiie,

while tlie Roxy'' iii ,itbe ,siiiQe ina.nwBr,.

can
.
garner S9S,^D'.-.' BaiafeaiS's; ^im

miih the stage-show . policy and iin- !. l'und,s.

piti\-emcnts in the hou.^c: it.self is to
|

'Television .*}H sot-rieday take its;

push |,ho latter figure up close to
|

place :in the v.isuar educati-on .fifild,

the H.-ar?. p^iss Hochheimer said, but while'the
'Con.'iidcrpble ;:.rc:fui-,bi.s)iiii,g of the yiiiedium lias been perfected techni-,

Koxy ba.s filroady been .done, in^ cally, it's not ready yet because
eludin,g. a: new gla.ss .stiige, and up- : broadcasters , have given little
.wards of .$75,600. ,more is skcddcd a.s thotight to prograhiming for the Icids.

.won as ,mat(af4als ,.ar.e avai'labte. Big- New schools Jseiiug -constriacted dnvtlie'.

gest job to be done is modci nidation , city v ill be wiied for video but the
of outer lobbies with loads of glass department hasn't, yet put in'- a
and hiirrors..

:

j

I'cta.uisitSpn for"aiay 'ecia^^^^

Twentieth, saies execs, zii s meet-
[ :;EducahJi^ p'raisei'tjie Woii^

iiig last, week with a oommitiee frorfi - Teatfljing Fii'ni Custbdiaris-: bran'cli of
Allied Theatre 'Owtiers, of New Jer-

,
IJje M©ij<jn F^ictare Assn. pt. A^^^

-.ey, aie leportcd to have made 1heJ- m obtaiUung lloUj wood product for
position clear v\ith respect to re- the schools. Oiganization has suc-
vi.sed terms lierque<rtied on "JjoaVe Her

I
ceeded m getting the maionty oX

to Heaven.'' Percentage and terms ' suitable shoits, plus condensed \er-
were' set; partially On 'basis -of ;.str6ii.g'

| ^suclfi features, 'as '.'Tale of
Roxy. .grosses,

,
Ass^tedly .2'Oth.. is 'oot.i 'fw Cities,;', "Tb,^ . tjood. .Earth.''':

WiNTON H. SKOWN
AdvepKiing Director

400 N. MICHIGAN AVE.

CHICAGO. ILL.

PACIFIC COAST:
NED BAYDONEnIACK

mum mmw,
E-CMIMEK MIRANDA

mamcuymescmmimchie mbmns»n iT"V :^l'>'Av«'''*•uvwcTtxy
•ONDS

Sydney ; ' Csratdim
GttlENSTREET • FITZGEflAtD • XOitf

\' in- A\ « oi«' Bi'tw, >if'W Hit' .
.

"THKEE STKAN6EKS"
. .IN rWRSON :

'

JACK CARSON

ARTHUt TREACHER
•ml TU«W«.t

ART MOONEY
Mid .aia . Orchwvca -

B'way at 47111 S». STRAND

NOW PLAYING 'ROXY'
3RD WEEK

Life With Baby

'Romeo and Juliet," etc Best lor
the pu.rpo;.sc are thc Wai'hor .sboiHs oii

Airierickn bislory,' ,such ' as \ the
"Declaration of independence," she
.Sciifl^. .-.

Sehoo'ls also nee:d courstes in :ino-.

tion picture appi>ec«ition, iWiss Hoch-
heirn'er stated, "We have to <io

.somothinsi to teacU the kids how to

backing dowh; in, any way on the
SeUin!^ conditions :prcscr.ibed,

; .'Vllied. organization :mct in New

,

Ydric .Feb, 4 to
,

prpte.st the ch^inging

;

,,0'f ; teraans : on'^ ,','lieaven" sevei'al' times

,

by 201h< Following tlie plaj mg of
various dates, c.spocially the Roxy..
20th iiealized thsl it was entitled to

a higher, price- and thu.s placed p. c- „ ,.„„ „„
ture in a higher perceutage biacliet ' "SpJeet then' .Satuidav matuiee films,"
and riwde exteholed piiiying tirri ;a ' "s'iie pointed dirt, "The film indas^
ConditiPn .Of the Corrtr-act:

;
.j \\-Puld Irave '.{i 4r-iW)ehdpus

: maltet
The cpiTimittee of Lee .Yesvbury, for more :ini,elUgent films If -.stich

Maurey iVIiller , an^I ^liouis'. Gold,, vyho,, coi;ij?.ses,;wcre ,ingtitut;ed and it ; migbf
met w'lth 20th ]a.st week, are main- 1 re.sult in better films \vith socnil
<.toys of the Independent Tbedtres

|

significance." Institution of tucli

Service buying combine which was eour.ses would not be a fiiicstion of
formed a year ago. ITS ha.s not as morality, but of changing the

jjet closed any deals tor "Heaven" ' .standards o£ film production, she dc-

j Cor the is theatres it r^resents. ' elated.

,

rjiraiHouiit l.*i*eaontH

i,Aht: Tins CAiM'ir.r.n

"MISS SUSIE SLAGLE'S"
In IViMtn: n^N^V l%AVK
UOIt CIIKSTKK llAd Ori'll.

Gary COOPER
IngricI BERGMAN

«>MA FattEK'S

"SARATOGA TRUNK"
WoriMn* lifttst wMi Flora RaibMii

l*o|i, IVioMi tlOliyWOOO Ai filkl M

INGRiD BERGMAN
GREGORY PECK

SP£tt6OUJM0
COIIiMiOliS.HtCill'fM

RADIO CITY

IlfUSIC HALL

iiwemiRr
Spwlauilar Sl««c rrarfuclioni

On Sitri'fII .

HELD OVER
-<« N. V. Shiwiili'

I

TARS
andSPARS'
Alfri'd DKAKK
•litli<>t J(I,AIII
Muini .vidkVt-::-

ALL

STAR

SHOW

"THE LOST WEEKEND"

%4tli PkllliD i«try, MtmnI Ha Silw. Oarla
nwhng, Frank Tiylan, PrirducMI liy Ctiartcs

Brackett. OirMtoil by Billy WII«eN

ll'MllJ *
4iltli SI."JTriT RIVOLI

B A'AY &

4 7*>- S'.PALACE
lliiroHiy Ajl4^Bir« (•ecu;* UreiH'

. ¥Ct1i«lUnrryniiire

"THE SPIRAL
STAIRCASE"
An HHO Kiulte Flrture
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YAK GUYS BITE THE HAND--
Why Serials Fail

Witli the program strategists at CBS and ABC veering from

daytime serials in favor of revues and audience participa-

tion sliows for afternoon time segments, it begins to look as if

the daytime serial will shrink considerably in numbers and net

financial importance in the trade. This may only be a temporary

condition. Some believe so. But others see networks and agen-

cies "tiring" of serials and the consistent critical abuse they
' draw down upon the industry—and seeking an escape.

In the last several years, both NBC and CBS have spent a

good deal of money "researching" serials and preparing defense

docnmentartion. CBS in. particular canvassed the trade with a

special easel presentation prepared by Gilbert Seldes and Frances

Wilder. This was -well enough received hy the agencies, but ap-

parently resulted in nothing effective. The quality of serials

has not improved (a fact brought out in Fortune's forthcoming

special piece, according to report), and the public reputation of

serials remains low, although there's no evidence that ratings are

necessarily down.

The networks can't and the agencies won't really do anything

about the quality of serials, in the opinion of studio directors,

Who pohit out that they ai-e allowed only one hour rehearsal and
that'the whole procedure is so cut and dried that it's a question

of just getting on and off the air on time. There's not going to

be ony improvement in serials so long as $l,400-per-week is an
average price, and so long as short rehearsals, once-over lightly,

and stock characterizations prevail. It isn't just the scripts.

They could be much better. But the whole operation sells

"quality" sliort.

Serials have about the reputation they deserve, in the opinion
of most radio critics. The present trend is fairly interpreted,

they feel, as a case of rumung away from a problem.

Hotoal Statioiis Hit on Head For

hm Rates, Paid Off by More Biz

WHIIT A6QUI

THE GDMM15?!
Bit GEOBGE KOSEN

j

Question l>e,b>g ihcr.easihgly kiclsecl i

around, in . ^tracle' circles, today is ,i

w hether or not air show , talent, par- \

ticulaily the top comedians, have a
,

proper appreciation of the selling as-

pftts of radio. It's conteivcied bj

some that there are top-bi'ackctect"

,aij:
, stars who. are .still inciirieci to

'

reseht corfimerciaTs' as a, .nfrcessarj-

:evil.' Equally emphatic . are
'

-those

who, viewing the overall .pictvtfe of,

nighttime Commercial radio., inaiii-

tam talcilt-: as a .whole.. Js smart

enough to appreciate the economic

importance of comniercials to them.

The pro and- em- discttssion has
been highlighted in recent woelib-by

the unusually large number of

shows that have been cut oiT, leaving

closing contunercials danglmg in

midair, because the producer iailed

to wrap up the show within the aJ-

lutted tiu'.tt. ' V
•'

In some instances it has created

rescrjtment on the part of the spon-

sor and the agency, who irequently

KQFs Power Strike Settlem nt Scoop

A Mtoy RaAo Version of Tront Page

Ace hahig Kaye Show

Mutual has quietly but firmly

pushed the hour-rates on many ot

its afYiliate outlets downward tluripiH

the, last year, in some instances at-

fectmg reductions of as high as SO'.v'

.

But at the same lime, the net's aRili-

atos have increased their bu-sinessf

witlv the result, web execs sa.¥. that
the iidvcrtiser is getting more: for
-hi.s money while the station is gro.ss-

ins bigger total billing.<!.

Tl\e whole mo\-c, as viewed by
Muluat excc.s. has paid oft all aroiirid.

brJiiRing more money to the web a.s

well a.s to aftiliates. New rates estab-
lished as a result of the drive, be-
gun iat year ago by prexy Edgar
Kobak, has given the net .iustitica-

tion for the slogan to be employed
ill a big promotion campaign virtu-
ally sot to go under the ballyhoo line
of 'jjijore for the Money on Mutual.'

Affiliates' S^mlivks
'

In many iiistaaces, it is imder.<!;to<-.a.

the clTiliatcs kieUetl up a big {uss
before they woifld accept the net's
edict of "cut the rate, or else." But
Mutual execs insist that the stations
V'crc woiv over when the research

.
figures were thrown at tliem. show-
ing them that their mill-home r.Ue
(rate per 1,000 radio homes) w!»s too
far out of r.ne with outlets sitiKited
in jimilar marltets el.«ewhcre. Alto-
Sethcr. more than 50 stations ha\o
reduced their rrtcs, In addition,
every new station added to the net
'11 tlip last year has had to accept
the rates r.s fixed by the Kobals-
insmicd research.
Actual worlr cn the studies rosulf-

i'!.? )n the cuts were made under
supervision of Bob Schmid, Miitiial-.s
cineclor of sales and promotion le-
searclv. . •

The total .saving to the r.dve-ti'o'-
101' an hour's yjiie over the net"l<;),s
ueen reduced, through the downward
lovsioii. l)y ;,boirt S1,1P0.
Proof that-tlie stations got t^c cuts

i

™ throcisli greater vohimo i.s r tc-.-l

-1 liH-t that average Mutual hoolu-p
1 Jai'

. mc. used 42";. more stations
i;i:<" 111 thrt month a year eari'e.-
iiie nicicpsc in number of i!U-.tUm<
uscd-ai-.d th» net now ha,s a t/it ;1 o!

p- Stat on... lined irp ps an'ili.ifes—
piirt 01 the reason for ipcrc'scd

ovorai] grosses, insiders (J-jclare.
lh(. ether, reason for the hi-her

MP'..c.s I, simply incrcn.'icd toi; 1

»"»-'ic<.s, Mutual grosses in Mos'

.

iJi.^ were sa'„ higher then hii'nc
'"owh i„ 1944; i„ jj^^ t;,^^.

' "'"''er than the corre'-ijorcIinH

Tal':-
y'^^* before: ard in .Tan..

ihl K^^'es were eq^'i higher
^nati Jpn,,' 1945, .

Eastman Kodak Spots
Eastmbn Kodalf Co. has started a.

spot radio campaign,, teeing off with
aUiut dozen stations but planning

ito expand as soon as deiuable spots-

[open up on major stations coast-to-

1 coa.st. Plan is to broadcast weather

I

reports, on same night, same tLme,

I .same station, seven times a week,
I .Deals for spots bemg set by Jv

Walter Ttlompson agency.

Kngo fw Bb^: Or

Why Kraft's Happy
Bing Crosby, who moved in again

on tlie Ivraft Music Hall -show two
weeks ago after tlie several-munth

tu.s.sle and sul>sequcnt litigation

vvitli his sponsor, bounced right^back

into the payoff column on the iintial

piogram. chalking up a 25 IIooi>ci-at-

hig and v.-allung off with sixth posi-

tion in the Top 13 sweepstakes.

KMII hasn't been that far iip in the

tally .sheets since the Bingo deserted

the show last season.

Frank Morgan, who hold down the

comic spot on the proaram since,

the start of the •45-'46 season, is only

ftomg four more shows beiore checJi-

ing od. although originally hi.s con-

tract v^:ls set to run out in. June.

iMoifaii tcani.s up with Crosby 011

tomorrows (21). broadcast, again on
March 14. with two Apid date.s iH-

winding up his contrib. Policy

will be to rotate .guestars on other

sliow.s,.
''

Kddx- Duchin, a1i?o puctcd for a

rtin. sta.vs with the proKrain. ,

,

Isolate the Comeclian?
One of the agencies, presstired

by the sponsor to "do some-
thing" about preventing a repe-

tition, of being cut oil the air

in the middle of a commercial
because show ran over, has conae

up with a poi>,sible solution;

>i Agency is contemplating the

installation of an isolation booth
111 the studio. An ac^ouncer
would be planted- fhcie and. if

the comedian is getting out of •

bounds 'roflnd. about commercial
time, plan would be to cut right

in on the comic. The funny man
would think he's still laying out
his audience, but the announcer
would be getting in that closing

plug.

What tiiey haven't figured out
yet is how to cope with the star

when he hears about it.

^•vBy;^lAt:coi^Ex,;.,

; ,

'
;

'
'Wl£sb«rgh;-,-'i"ebr 1,9.

:

Goodman Ace is dropping out as I

^'^^ tailing plenty ot bo'vs,

scriptei o£ the Danny Kaye air show
,
and rightly so, for being a major
histrvunent in

' settteft .tl»e .yt)Q\>:er

striice:;.. Which''- 'crtpHled /. ihe';. ersfw'
city test 'week.;' toicai','.^^^^^^

kT'eot job -wa's' vvWely. ptibliei.j^'"

.G.
, V tPctei 'W,ai=sc',...: ''ratanjager;; ,';iri,

''

<luarter-:pa5'o ad.S; in.,,all the .cTaJMei?,

[ bti,t even bigger kudos are: tb6u!-,aiids

of letters vyhich have, been', ixiuring
'in-'IrotB' lisfeners heaping prai'.^B.. oh .

KQV, and, its ;aee;-nevvsca.ster'i;'Low^

I.. iv.'itt{ntsn,. ,,who\ birefe^
'

the walkout' ^'escl'ttsis'&y; ,:and'.- -.prin-'

,

cipaHy ' th'rti.ugb' h]s^owt).';'eHciitte,

^.6r Kaufman, 'it- eapped". a. .career,',

in radio alniost since its focal besin-
n.iegs since h>'''- ,w'as-',oDfe' ol 'Kp'KA's
xarliest .annouricers ; s>io|rlly'

,,
'-,aiter,

.W'orid's. .pioneer brostdcasting .stati«(ii

-.weM, ,M!t,o -'b'usihe^s.
> 'Power

,
strilie''

was h)s,'- froiii 'begittning ,'to' ei>d.:.,Bbi3e.

of' .thevptKei-' 'i'oiir stations, tW©: of-'-

";,which are-"d,\vii>ed', ;by;;''neTCspa'pei-s,':

ever, had a chance^, i What's - msree,
.,

ICfl.wfnaan. who does two camnjfircaal

newscasts- , (jails' --on,. KQV-' a'i'id . a-

,Satpiday weeiiy', on.' Jjjutiiali

.

virtMally ; -had''' -'t6'',-sii.i on, iiis- - seodpi''

for- hbtir.s'.- .-,-',,. .'. ',
;

,','
-,

,,
,,K3)iifDian's "'-n"; was thrciigh a

cli>$e pergonal friend and a lawyer-
CQlieagoe, Henmaii tipsitz, attoriiey

for the sbnlqng immtt/ fcast Monday
(if ) when everybotiy Was trying to

Sunglass Outfit Mulls

Ted Husing-CBS Simt

•Comptbiie^ Co.., 'maniifacturers oE;

;b!ei.ileiis (snh glasses ), Is miiking zn-

dthcr bid; for summer, cpivsiuinei' at-

tention, with plars to sponsor TJed:

Hiii-iiig on a l.j-ini,nul(' oiicn-svoekly

iK->..s shoiv nil CBS sluvUng, .in the

,orlnf^. It all llinge."! at the rnom-nt

(."n, v\ i-ethcr. good \vcb .
time can be

elearetl. :

.

' .
,

' v
-Comiitop.e entered the network

pH'iure last sea.'oh for a vvhile, spon-

soring a five-minuie unce-;\ cckly

new I., program tBOb Trout;,

attribute it to the comedian and his

desire to milk studio audience laugh-
tor for all it's worth, with the result-

ant runamg over on time. As far as
I these comedians are concerned, the

I ,spon.sor should have no scpiawivS be-
I cause he's last out on a plug. To
them the show's success is mea.siired

stridtly in terms of the number of

tK)ir laughs they've produced; hence
"What's all the shotiting about? Sup-
po.se you did lose out on part, of the
closing commercial'/ Did you hear
those laughs?"
But the bankroller doesn't reckon

it' that way: he's laying plenty of

cold, hard cash on the line to get in

those plugs: to him the comraereia]

js ,n'st as important as the length 01

the yak he's paying his comedian to
;

produce.
i

It's the wi.se talent boys, say aijency t

execs, who realizes it's the commer-
[

cinl that pays for tlie show and that

the commercial has to get the break.

Farming:' Compounds Snafu ;

There's another aspect to the
• cMt olT buMnts.s" that has a beai-

J tig on tlie "farming out" ol com-
mercials among the to,D radio banll-

lollors, As an illustration. General
Fo.k's, I..ever Bros.. Standard Biand.'-,

t-t al. may "lend-lease" one .ot thoir

- 101 a 13-wee!t period to one
1! tiieii pi'DQUcis not previoubly

ide'itiiied with the program. The
uractJce of farming out commercial.s

lisis been hyjioed con.sidevably dur-

ing .tiie^;tst\cDtipl(.' of seasons.-' witli
|

'the" spoiiKir attuohiiig tloublo Jra-,,|

portaiicC to tire plug, .in .v.Ie.v of the
j

con eiitration of acti\'ity.. ,01,1 .tli'4.'j

pai'tieular produGt. r ,; ,

,-

'

'

CilttiiiH. oiT .the.'-^o partieiilar com-^'
j

hrcc'ials thus . becomes dd.ubly ag-

gravating to the client. Not to men

-

tio.) the tact, too, that it snal'ues the

AVhiilo bookkecpirig opcratilvn, for it

iii,\ol\es a ",ei3al>.'" to t',;e original

acctiiiiii. (Oil radio programming,'

the toil borkvoUers' multiple shows
arc doiiU \rith as entities,- eoMEiletely,

dno.ccd from other product-pusli-

iiiif piogranis,)

for Patet when the comedian leaves;
for the Coast after three more
broadcasts out of New York, ,Ace
haa decider! to stai east, thus bow-
ing out of the top coin scripting deal
ihe's getting in excess of ?3,000
weekly )

- in radio. ;:'
. \ -'

;

,'-'

,
; :

,

Script teai^q of Hal Kantor and
Arthur Alsl>erg joms with Kaye in
the Coast trek.

CKents Bdabor

Neighbor Lme,

KickatCapssde
There's Increasing evidence of top

radio l)anJ»rollers singing the "ad-
jacency blues," as pointed up recent-

ly in VAPjExy, and feeling that

they're entitled to something more
than a squawk in determining wliat

the notworks spot before and after

their high-bud.geted programs.
As the latest inusfxation, it's

Icnown that Lever Bros;, which
sponsors the Joan I>avis Monday, ^^^^ Geor£?e Mueller. prfc..dent of
niglit (8:30-'8:5gr show on CBS for

Swan Soapi is far frotii happy over
the break-in on programming con-

tinuity by the slotting of Jhc 8:,95-9

p.nt, Johns-Manvillc news program.
Latter occupies the same spot cross-

the-board, thus slicing all the 8:30

nighttime shows to 25 - minute
period.s.

- As in the case of Lever Bros , it's

known, too; that General Foods
would he a lot happier if it could ex-

pand its Kate Smith Friday right

show to a halt hour.

Johns-Manville forks over 20'.'k of

a lull-hour rate for the five-minute

nevvs segment. But the question is

posed by at least one of. the agen-
cies involved whether or not CBS
is being 'penny--wfise' and. pound
loolish'' in sacrificing a sustained se^

quencc. of progi'amming because of

its J-M contract.

It's the contention that a fuU 30-

minutc ride for the 8r30 show, per-
mittmg, for . instance, for the Mon-
day night '•stay-tuned-for-therLux-

Radio - Theatre - program-which^fol-
lows - immediately"; hitch - would
add immeasurably . from' botl>

'
a

showmanship and sustained interest

angle. -

power workers union, which had
ealled . the strike, for 4 o'clock the
next morning. . Kaufman got the
union head to a KQV mike and after

latter had ple<ided his union's cause,

detailing low wages, increased cost

of living, etc, Kaufman started to

pepper him with questions and
pleaded with him for an extra cool-

ing-ofT period, mentioning the hard-
ships that would result to the sick,

children, etc., etc. Mueller, how-
ever, was adamanti saying v strike

was inevitable, • and . later, after,

(Continued .on page 88X

NBC to Show Olf

ItsOwnSliowinen
A new wrinkle in exploitation-

promotion of air shows is bemg in-

troduced by NBC. In eCfect, the web
IS taking a leaf: from the film studios'

"personal appearance" of stars into

key cities in connection with new pix
product. .-

.

Henceforth all personalities
W3;apiicd up for NBC-packaged pro-
gram.s \vill be available for.local sta-

tion ajwearance when aftiliatcs put
m a bid for them in a move to h.vpo

local interest in the network show.
Glau.se calling for such p^a.'s are to

be incorporated in all future coht
facts. Thi's far Jim Edmimdson,
Nanette Fabray and ^artle DonoVji'n

a.-o tied in v.'ith the ncvv exploitation

linKlo.
'

Protrara managcr.s at the NBC
clinic held la.st week in New York
went all-out for the plan.

Travelers Want to Go

Places, Via Networks
Travelers Insurance Co., through

its agency, Young & Itubicam. is

looking for a Hi.'5httimc network a r

show, . Several have been considered

but no decision yet.

It'll be the . company's initial

.splurge into \\c^ programming.

CamplHiD Soups

Dropping 'Request'

Campbell's Soup is : dropping the

$15.000-budgcted Sunday night "Re-

quest Performance" slvovv on CBS
after the April 21 broadcast. Spon-

sor i>ought the package last fall as

replacement for "Radio Reader's
Digest," but reportedly has been
dissati-sfied with the show's progress.

Program originates from the Coa.st^

with William N. Rol>son at the pro*-

duction helm. Format . has : been
patterned along lines ol Armed
Forces Radio Service wartime "rer

tjuest" shows to the boys overseas.

Ward Wheelock. agency on the

Campbell account^ is currently shop--

ping around lor a replacement show,
at least until the fall, when Mickey
Rooney will take over for the soup
sponsor. Actor still' in itniform, is

under option to Wheelock. Agency
is also loolnng around for a summer
replacement for .lack Carson, like-

wise sponsored by Campbell.

'CAN'T STAND BEMNY'

Because of liucky Strike Strike,:

Picket NBC Stndio at H'ivo«d
Hollywood, Feb. 19.

Jack Bonny program was picketed

at t'lie NBC studios here Sunday by
a group of CIO members who -di-

rected the action against the co-

median's sponsor, . Lucky Strike

.

cigarct.s.

,

- Picket.s apperred at the start <ft

the program and pointed out they^

were ntit taiiirig action against the

KBG; iiolwoi-k. but at the smoke tirm.

Some ol siQn.s read "I Can't Stand

Jack Benny Bocause He's Sponsored

by Lucky Strikes" and "Lucky

Strikes Moan Fink Tobacco."

It so h.ippencd that the program

emanated from Palm Springs, whila

the pickets marched around th«

empty studio at Sunset and Vine

streets.



Schwerin System of Pretesting

Seen Equally Applicable to Tele,

Fix, Legit iii Eliminating Guesswork
CTIiis is (h(^ .foiir(!i niid /Innt; iirf'ie

series of arltties on the Schu-etin I

System 0/ aitdit'nce pie esUi>g ) I

Whpt are the Um'tations of the

Schwerin Sv'.tun' It is not. Hoi ace

Schweim empha'^i^os. s cure-all ioi

radio programs tliat iire orgariically

,

weak. It is not a
' SubsUtute for

skilled production; sKylcd ,;»'rililig,

entertainers and' nhnbuiicpi'.?: oi high

professional cal bie It simply
|

Hois in

piovldcs a body of scicntilic kno\\l-

e-lge that competent men can use

as a guide m crcatins beitei pro-

crams. shows with more selling

power.

indeed, ^aiV easy iTiisunjierstanciing:

to:, tall into is the Idea/ that
,

the'

system soiriehoW visurp.s the fviiictipn

of writers and producers. Such

Celanese Testing Fashion

Show Via Disk Series

Celanese, wivich sponsors ''Orcat

Moments in iMusic ' has puichascd

a -lew daytime fashion sliow which
will be tested Ma a tianscubed,

tni'-e-tilncs-a-Aveck sciies J or sta-

the- south. Prosrain is

at approximately $1,000budgeted
a week.

Show's format is cuncntly being
whipped into shape, with YounS, &
Rubicam, agency on the Celanese

account, presonl ;ng it to a test panel

latci this week It U be aimed
strictly for tcmme appeal, with

M.i le Woodwaid, CtlancM; fashion

bv no iTieans thc;casc,:says::Schwerin;:l:expert, Ven^^^

the Schwerin SyMim Is not :prinriar-,

ily concerned with what changes

to make, but with mdicatiils? the

places and Gircumstances that do

require changes. Of roui^e it in-
I

evitably eoJlects much data throvigh 1

its tests that proyicle shortquts and
indicates the geBeral type of changes
to bo made. NevferthelesS; the, \vrlt-;'

ers will still write thei \vords. the

producers still determine the mood
and pace of the show
The promise of the Schwerin

System is that good writers, • pro*

ducers. and perfoimeis on shows
tested by it will be even more effec-

tive p.? the result pf it$ use. Poor
ones will be a little more efTective.

There is no magic fornnila ,
for mak-.

ing all radio yirograms perfect: they
will always depend primarily on the

ability^ of the trained men who; con-
tiibute' to the total effect

It would also be a misunderstands

ingi sav Schwerin and hts co-iwork-

ers. to look lipoii the system^ as a
replacement for other- ratirig sysr

tcms. Studies bt listening to .actual

broadcasts, rendered after the pro-

grams, are still as valuable as ever
to the broadcastmg mdustry. Quan-

. titative information about competi-
tion, the size ;and composition, of

audiences at different itimes of the
day, month, or year, and .such

factors will not lose any of its

utility: for instance, -f Schwerin

s

pretests demonstrate that a procra'iH

has groat apoeal for the audience
It IS desiisoed for, yet its actual

audiencev is rmall, a chansje m its

."sohedulcd time would be indicated.
]

Disk series bows in March .11,

\Mth ultimate aim to spotlight it

network.

Home oit the Range!

PAMMY AND DUSTY
' KLZ Singino stars'

Out .whoi:o the Ayc.si IS is .whm
(lv,!V Uk<i thpir wcstin'n luiisu; anilJijjjg tiivi^iOh
lhi'5 p.iii qi\es U to 'ini ufcht off'
tlitj rang'e. , .

KUZ, DENVER.

$l,mil WFIL

. Sale Approved;

Durr Raps Price
Washington, Feb. 19.

Sale of WFIL and WFIL-FM m
PhiUy to Tiiangle Publications, Inc.,

for $li900i000, was formally okayed
yesterday (18) by the FCC. Sale

w9s one of those approved under
the ^ new AVCO; ruling which calls

for competitive bidding.

No other bidder entered the field

against Triangle, which publishes

the Philadelphia Inquirer, t h e

monthly magazine Seventeen, and
several other magazines and, news-
papers. Triangle is owned by the

Anneiiberg family.

There was one iii.ssenting vote,;

that of Commissioner Cliflord J.

Durr, whose opinion .showed that

he was. following his frequently
aired charge that radiq stations are
being sold tor indaled values at the
present time.

iJurr wrote in part; "It is true

Wails Go Up As

UNO Mulls Rad o
If the United Nations Organiza-

tion in London thought that the

Westchester County-Connecticut rcr

volt of peasants m velvet, overalls

gave trouble, when it looked as if

there would be no phe/is.ant .shooting

on thea- estates because the UNO
wants a home—it's nothing com-
pared to the , blasts coming from
radio row III event a plan proposed
by Great Britain's attorney general
materiabzes.

- Sir Hartley Shawcross, chief legal

office^' for the British govcrnn-.ent,

Do ATdiates Plug Web Shows?

102.756 Times Yes, Sez NBC

Geo. Maynard, Zirato

New CBS Directors

UndLi lib cspanded piogramming

poisonncl setup, CBS' has added two

new ducclois to ats roster. They

aic Gooige Maynard, foimcily of

NBC, vho has checked in at CBS
as duectoi-picducei, and Biuno

Zuato, .Ti Latter, son ot the as-

sistant to Aithur Judson as manngci

ot (he New Yoik Philharmonic sym-

'{)lion\ , will be ashigiied to the mu-

, Progiammmg division tlBth floor)

at CBS hdqs has been completely

revamped, with floor turned over to

the two piogKMiv \eepees, Davidson

Tavlo* and Ed MurroWj with tlicir

immodiale assibtants and supoi -

\isois Lattei aie bracketed to-

Helhti for first time on the same

floor. .
•: .

Ducclois, foimeily on 18lh flooi,

ha\e been moved down to the 17lh

that the action taken m this case

Siich"
a"
chanpe" would-be brscd upon 1

's "ot inconsistent with the majouty

a study of quantitative iaclors.

'Halls of UNO*
Whether the UNO has its own

radio in this country or not,

plans are already tinder way for

the "conecssion" to broadcast
setsions of the United Nations
General Assembly.

WMCA (N.Y ) la«t week sub-

mitted to Secy of State .lames

F. Byrnes a schedule for broad-
casting those sessions on a week-
ly basis. Show would be titled

"HjUs of UNO" Station now
. broadcasts .weekly a ' Halls of

Congress" piogram, lepoiting

the past week's doings at the na-

tional capital.

rulnrc Applications

It was mentioned that the system
Will m- all probability be adapted
to other fields besides radio as time

goes on.

One .such likely field is television.

Schwoiin's detailed data on audi-

ences and the lapid machine mcth-
pds of calculaiiPn can be applied

iinmcdiatcly to tele problems. He
ha.s already established by expcn-
ttient the fact that this systcni is

aoplicablo to television and contem-
plates extensive t.ests.in the subject

during 184C. '
. : :

Another entei-tainnien^ industry

that is liKcly to. find the SeHwerin
sysffem vlseful is' the motibti-iDicture

trade. The systoni can isolate sam-
ples that react m the .same way as

the total potential audience ot any
pictuie, test the sample as soon as

the film is produced and indicate

whether there are parts ot the pic-

y ture thit should be; editedi -';M
would mean a great sdvahce over
the. "Sneak preview," which never
Could dp more than ind.'cate variiely
that a whole picture ,was v.'ell or
poorly liked.

.. The Fame tochnioue w applicable
to the :lc.gitlmate. theatrG. :

.

(Alieody 111 the prc-tcstmg field

in films is the; ,*.'iuiicnce Research
institute, GaWup poll siibsid. .Schwc-;

Tin propose.? .to cDtGr th^s .''phc.re iii

three of four rnontlif. foUowins
setup: of

,
his: radio .divi.sioni

,
H's

technique di/Vers from that of ARI
in ofrej*in.g a "profile ' ot audience
reaction on crch pciscn tc*lcd,

rather, than a co3TiBo.s,tu "r^ofile":

for .the entire gi'o lip. t'alkip u.ies '

a cross-section of about 80 jjcrspn.s,
'

action approving the transfer of I

control of the Crosley; Corp. to the
Aviation Corp. ' He added, however,
that the price appeared out of line

With the book valine of WFIL, and
warned against the mounting prices

tor which stations are being sold;

Morrow's Valedictory

Show for BBC; to Name

Asst. as Program Veepee
Among, the iiCw appointments on

tcp at CBS IS an assistant to pio-
gfammingi,, Veepee Ed; Muito*,. :'a^-

tnough there won t be a selection
until Murrow returns from .liondon
in three weeks.
Rlujrow is currently: in London

winding up, his afiairs theru .before
bringing his lamily back to the
states. According to plans, in formu-
lalion last wctk, he'll do ,\ valedic-
tory shTw lor BBC befole leturning
lo tne U. S. During his nearly 10-

ycar stay oyersea.s, the CBS sx-
Eui'opean licad has done a number
of progrpms tor BBC. .

Actually. Murrow won't become
aclne in nctwoik pio^i.am operation
until mid-sunimer. Upon his, return
he'll take a three-month rest on doc'
tors advice before buckling down

.suggested in London last week that

the UNO should have its own broad-
oastuig facilities when it get!, a

permanent home. And—and here s

the rub, as la r as Madison avenue is

concerned—Sir Hartley -wasn't talk-

ing only about shortwave radio. He
meant a regular bloadeasting sUition,

reaching; listeners in ,the U. S.

Arthur Fcldman, ABC corre-

spondent m London, declared 111 a

broadcast Irom the British capital

.that Sir Hartley "undoubtedly ' re-

tei red to UNO stations ' which could

compete with exi.sting Ainciican

commercial station.s," Fcldman saiiJ

need lor the move, as seen by the

British spokesman, w.is that pie -

Pix Academy Inks

15-Year Contract

For Squibb Airer
Hollywood, Feb. 10.

Longest contract m history of

radio—15 years^has been drawn up
lor signaturing by house of Squibb
and Academy of Motion Pictui c Ai ts

and Sciences. Dealr consummated
last weekend . by Pa.t Geyer and Don
Shaw for Geyer, Cornell \ Newell,
and .loan" Mersholt on behalf ol

Academy of which he is prezi

Dramatic series to bo called

"Academy Awards .^heatre" goes

into Saturday night CBS spot re-

placing Htlen Hajcfc foi Te^tioii.

Pl.neis and pictuits that h.ne won
Oscars ' in prex'ious years, and al.so

t lio!5c nominatedt : will be wade avo il-

able by Academy and Famous Ai lists

which swung deal, '

Long term contract i.s d.r.;t be-
tween the Academy and Squibb, due
to Icnal pha.so ot the instrument,
which is said to be the flr.st to run
beyond seven years. The Galiloinia

hw'j prohibits an employment con-
tract bovond that period, and the
direct deal between the Academy
and Squibb takes it out ot that
category.

Starting date is March 30, and
Shaw IS due back in three week.s to

set up production. Tony Stanlord
uid Dee Engelbach aie lepoilcd to

ha^e the best chance for direction.

The Academy lor yeais has stood
oft radio deals and the first break
in its aiiti-iadio liont came last jeai

l-Wlien ABC was 8i\'eii rights to

• New York.
Editor, Variety:

In a recent issue of Variety, yon
composed a depressing (to me) lit-

tle cisay on the "commcicial-mind-.
edncss" of broadcastei s aiound the-
country in not slotting more timev
loi plugs for netwoik shows You
giaoiously excluded the key netwoik;
stations m New York for which I m
gratetul because we have worked
hard on WEAF, using station breaks
lor promotion of programs ]ust as
ute have used the .newspapers and

.

such magazines as Life. (It may,;
interest you to know that one ot thcf.

deepb'-held convictions ot NBC's
\ ice-pi csidcnt and general manager, .

Prank Mullen, is that radio should" '

u.se its own medium more intensively
kii' promotion , purposes.)

As far as NBC's owned and op-
er.Ued s t a 1 1 o n s go, manag«mcnt
tossed at the promotion department
the lob ot using station breaks lor

prorootton, not' only of. network
ihows. but foi institutional pin pose<!,.

too, .This IS being done on an
m-'

'

ten.; I'VC scale now. ..
•

More important, I think, is your
imoression that few stations out-

side ot New York are doing a 10b

Via their own air to build •listening.'

As lar as NBC affiliates are con-
I'cmtd, this IS far from the tuith,

;

I ve just gottert Irom Station ftela-

,

lions a, I'cport covering only the

Sept. I -Dec. 31, 1945, period Of 011-'

the-air piomotion by all NBC af-'

tiliatcd .stations. This, Ton know, is •

a part ot our Parade ol Stars elfort.

Yon ^nd others may be surprised to

learn what t'ne figures arc . . .

andmiiid you, they cover onlv the ,

period mentioned. The parade is

a vcar-round effort.

Over the four-month period from,

Sept. J. through Dec. 31, the moom-
pkite reports of the 1945-40 Parade
indicate that the stations scheduled
74.0.)9 station break announcement"?,

15,814 live annoijneements tone mi^-

lUito or longer), 12,883 lecoided an-

nouncements, lor a total of 102,756

lor the four-month period.

This compares with a total of

.')2 079 announcements lor about the.:

same period the preceding year.

11 vou are statistically-mmded. j'oii

will be interestedm seeing liow

this total ot 102,756 announcements
breaks down, on an average; .

,25,689 station breaks per month; ;.

'

• 685 announcements per. station
'

over the four - mon-tli ,

period;
171 announcements per station

per month;
b, announcements per station

per da v.

None of the loregoing includes the

apiii oxiinately 1,400 special programs
ranging trom five to 15 minutes in

length which NBC affiliated stations

devote entirely to audienee promor
tioii, during, this period,

"1 think this IS convincing evi-'

donee not only of the willingnciis of

NBG alliliates aggressively to use
the material sent to them in the

Parade of Stars bandbox,,, but al.sd'

ot their own enterpri.se in develop-
ing individual on-the-air promotions
in behalf ot network shows. I might
add that most of the cfteetive pro-
ram promotion done by 'the NBC

and radio now ' whether .state con-
tioUed or free, tend inevitably toi'^'eaks down is a tlostly f,uuded

discuss questions Horn a national 1
''^'-'•-t' ti"' Academy likcb is

vic\V,p,ointi"
getting a fat sum foi;' the u.se of its

'

/ I, • »» 1- name and. clearing talent and prop
Dilemma to the Madi.son avoniie ",v " 11

broadca.st the ann Uid ."Oscar" even t

How the SIBOOO package pi ice I ,iff,iiat( s is that which they develop
on their own. entirely independently

Teen Timer Format Switch

Accentuates Desmond

boys was in lact that they wouldn't
mmd at all it UNO takes over the'

United , States'
,
.surplus shortvyave

Iransmilters. Tnat would be con-
sidered a boon and, lurthermore,
might help settle the problem, of

w hat to do w ith those stations. Pri-
vate owners don't want the Govern-
ment in radio, arid; don't, like .the

idea of spending big dough lor DX
programming. So that kind, of an

.1 arrangement woitld suit the coinmer-
1 cial men fine—as lontr as the UNO
:i l;roadoa.sts to I'oreifiii Cpuiitries only.

;

But as far as UNO broadca.sling
I longwave to the USA--lhats dit-

lerenti;.

city AFRA was assuied the deal
IS dean, that no pressure is to be
used, and established ices are to be
paid sldis.

Tcoh; Timer's ;eiub"' fh,o\y
, on'

J

NBC. Sajiirday
,

niQi'tiinf,^^; is, du.c^^'•,)l'

... „ , • . , . , i i„ 1
a fonn.-tt change. Comedy will be

while Sehwciin mamta ns about 10 ! dropped, as well .s fcmmc voclst
times tliKt iT.any are required to,

give accurate results). ,

Of the more than, 200 sliows that

come to Manhattan 111 the cour.se of

an average year, all but a lew are

turned down flat. Probably no othci

1)usif)ess in existence offers so iin-

.i''Jano :Har,vcy. with entire 30 mii?utei3

1 to t'cafiifb tlic vocals of; Johnhy Cic,^,-

I

inond, and ebit-chat between De.s-

[

mbnd and
,
aitnpuncer^m.c. .'ToiTl

I

Hudsoii. : Policy of in,vitin|,, niirne

[,band , g'lrests . will, feoiitiniie.
j

,

. , . - New .setup ' gets undef way Feb.
certain an Investment, jet tne le- 23 Jack W> alt of Buchanan agency,

(Continued on page 38) I vvill continue to diicct.

Benay Venuta Package
Mildred ponton agency i.s audi-

tionin.g ' a iicvv half-hour package
show

,
called "The Question Is," .Virith

Benay Venuta, musical comedy .star,

as emcee. Aircv, an audience iiar-

ticipation show, has Russ Case and
orch lor hackgiound music, and
Herb Sheldon as announcer:

Miss Pent on is producer and Cail
JiimpuU wntev.

Shayon^Keesely Series

On Community Chest Set;

.Legit Stars Recruited
,

"Adventures .it ; the Red Feather
Man.'" nc.w tfiiiiscripilpn .^eHcs in-

tended ; for Coinmuhity Chest and
Council drives, is being prepped.
with

- CBS' Bob Shayon. prodUGing-
ditocting, and Nick Kcesely supei-
MSinff Cuiient soues, third ol an
.innual selics wijl featuie John Gib-
son m 15-mmute dramatizations ol

social scivice pioblcms. John Halt
will c'o the music, and guestais will

aid

Series will be rclca.scd in April
foi spung piomotion Doiothj, Gi^h
and Ailenc Fiancis have guested on
first twiJ roGordings already mode,
with -Walter Huston, Lailretfee Tayloi',
V^c'oi Joiy, Shiiley Booth among
those &ct ioi othcrtu /

otlhe network.
A careful scrutiny of the reports

sent to us by our affiliated stations

I'cvpiils that all, NBjp stations; in liio

larucst markets as well as in the
siinillcr ones, aie giving geneiou'-Iv

of their air time to plug sponsored
network shows. In other words, it

t liotild not be construed that only a

portion ot our .stations contributed
tu the magnificent total given above.

. As lor the 'network itself, you will

lecall that NBC pioneeied in 1944

the us(» of coa,,t-to-cods^ ladio lor

li\c piomotion shows We had two ,

hall-hour net'W'ork shows in Sept.,

l')4'l, and lOllowed up in Oct , 194S,

with one one-hour show and one
two-hour show ; i> .; in- prime time.

riiis w<as the first .time in broad-,

(,'a.sling history, to my knowledge,
that • three hours of nc|twork coin-

inGrcfal time Were cancelled for.

piogram pL'omotioi> purposes. And
all

; but four ; of our entire niglittime'

spon.sorcd talent participated, or

97',).

Clmrle.'! P. Hammond,
NBC Director, Adv. and

Promotion.

Swcdwalci, Tex.—KXOX oumd
.Mid oporiitod here by Mr^ .(u.rci., Mr?'.

]

.1 S McBeath, will jom the Mutual

'nctwoik on March 1.
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EXECS DREAM OF JINGUNG COIN
Top 15 and the Opposition

Ks s(i/( Bob Hope «fld Fihhei MiCee ami Molly al the top of the

lieftp III the liew'Cst (Feb iri) lloopeiU'liny'. vUh Ficd A;/pii 7iioyiM8

\iovt eiyhth to t/iuri povilion Eddip Cuntoi, Phil Bal ei ( Take
} Oi li'tue It') and Gieat Gilclei sleei c cii; ippietented iii the vie-

tioiis Top Jo, clistipppmed Jio/ii i/ii; ' (loiioi 7o/(, ' U'l/li Biiio Cio-sbj/,

Amos ii' Andy and "Truth ot Cotitequentes 7i(ojn)i(7 iii

Oif/j/ niiie of the shoics (aniiy the oppoidioii of the Top 15 suc-

ceeded III siiariiij/ «H 8 rfl(!np oi betlei. These nwe rale the jiieii(o?i-

oii» coIi(«ni vonsidering they're staded (ip agavMt the best, latiiiq-mse,

that radto hat io offei.

rROGRAM
Bob Hope
Fi^>b« McGee and Mi
Fi ifd Allen
Jjiclc Benny .. ,

Chjilie MeCarthj' .. ..

Binj4 C'lo-sby .

Ftfd Skellon

Lu\ Kndio Theatie ..

Wrfltci Wiiicliell . ...

Jdck ]l<ile\

Siieen Guild PUveis .

Ml'. Di.strict Attoruev .

.

Truth 01 ronsequencps
Ainos 'ij' Andy
Abbuit & CobtcUo .

.

ori'osiTfox
32 fi

31 S 88 This Is Mv Best
26.8 13 » Cl ime Boolor
20 « 98 Drew Pearson
28.5

23 0

24 0

2:! c 11 .< Information Please .:

22 1 10 5 Manhattan Meirv-Go-Round
218
21 0 9 1 Contented Program
19.9 89 Maisie
19 6 11 2 Ma>oi of the Town
19,1 11 0 Inner Sanctum
19.2

MBS Outlets Waver Twixt Pro & Con

As Liba'ak Try to Shut Up Close

WANT TO BE There May Be a Sleet Storm, So

Dm't Fne Writer If Rating Dips

With Upton Close skedcled to re-t

ouen his one-tUTie gabbing over
|

:Miilual last night (Tues. ). the net-

work got gnpes about him a.s well
|

J, denunciations of his sponsoi, the

National Economic Council e\en be-

love he was on the air.

The pro.Glo.se adherents around

ilje country were hot taking it lying

, cfou'ii, puti ing on, their own preBSure

: cunipajKH. It. all added up to the un-

ha,ipincss of Mutual e\ec-. who wtu'

s,i\inii 0(1 the recoid "wish wed
\ L 1 not into thli thins

"

The networ,lc guys pom (od out thai

while those wlio laytwcd gagging" tlie

is.ibbei talked of "giving voice to

luU've dutijclois. of demociao," the

otiiei side insisted Jt was "the deino-

ci itu Ihiin; to do ' But thiit u.is

lui doubl Mutual c\tepi loi i)ils-

.^ure Irom WGN. Chioflagship ovvned

•by the Chicago Tiib. woulcl have pre;;:^. In a first-clHss fracas that has IfrCt

terrt'd not being in the middle. la lot el head.s sore, and broken, some

: Almost up to airtinie last night, ,it !0'i?-«tanding, friendships, the Spbrts

w 1, umeitam which ol the limited- ,
Bioadcahleis- _ Absn ha'^ pui qed

net nutlets would carry Close, Put-
in!' the day, KCKN tKwisa.s City.

Kit 11 1 was reported havirtS dropped

the plan to an Close Minneapolis

Wanna Hot Ducat?
Van .lohnson's guest shot on

the Kate Smith program March
1 IS creating a soft spot . lor

ticket speculator.?. So far, there

are some 27.000 reqtie.sts tor

ducats to the broadcast, which
lakes pljce in the 1 100-seat CBS
PI a\ house No 3 in N Y,

Its .lohnson's initial p:a, in

Im. Y. oi any kind since he be-

came a leal hot Blm name.

Sports B casters In

Wholesale Purge

WTiOL w as doubtful. New York s

WOR and PhiUysWIPdeliniteh s^id

jii\ So did Indianapolis WIBC.
Which looked as it the anti-Closc

faction was getting the best ol the

campaign through its prole.st.s.

One protest came to Edgar ls.ob:ik.

IM.iUial picw, fiom loimei Minne-

lias iiurged' ils

raemberslvjp'list of neartj' oiie-ttiii'd

<>f,lt.^ formsr cellfeagues.

Amphg thfliisif Ousted are Larry
SlCA-ens. Paul Gardner. Stan Warren,
TayUn' Grant . George Schrcier, Irwin
Ko>ic, Eci Withelm,, and Henry «Vis-

Cardi.' Latter. incidentatl,yrw'as .fecy.

of the orgaiiization when' he was
chiit/ked out.

Rca on given by the leadership
of, the organization—which includes

Bill, Slater . ks prexy. aiid . Bill .Stein

Mita GoNoinoi Elmer A Benson i

<'"d |B„i»ci as \oepee..-is that

chauman of the executive council ot ,

on-Ua n cn aie no Ion.,.-;! .spoils

tlie Political Action Committee, who
wrote:

' One of the more vocal spokesmen
|,^,„j,,,

foi isolationist-nationalist loues in, rpi,,^,^ kickf^d out aie so. e because
'

this country/ Clo.se, has : been publH'-
fy,.,,, oi.,e tiij,,,, non-inembership in

h disc 1 edited upon innuinei able o(-
I oigani/alion iob.s them ot the

pfl\ iiege of imlcling piie.ss ca.rds for

free .admission ,;to- spo.rts events^

Washington Feb 19

Radio men. now on tfie paviolK of:

the networks and stations as execu-

tive' producers, enteitaineis and

engineers, and ex-radio men baclj,

trom the wars, are alt busy climb-

mg aboard the bandwagon to grab:

oH a iilUe gravy as licensees in their

own right.

Trend has beconne so pronounced

that over a third ol new applications?

at FCC highlight names ol A^m^-;
Navy operators with long-time ex.-

peiience on management and pFo«
giamnung end

Latest to enter the pictuie as po-
lential station owner is Hairy
Buichcr. ex-CBS vice prexv and
tormer aide to Gen. Eisenhower.
Butcher,who hit the big time with
his "Eisenhower Diary," is rumored
dickering with idea ot setting up. in

business in southern Cahforma and
ducking the juicy oflfer.s ot top ex-r

eciHive jobs on. somebody else's pay-
lOlI

Al Nelson, NBC San Fianciscb
inana.ger. put in his bid a Couple of
weeks back for a station in 'Fri.sco.

Several t)on Lee execs are principal.-' I

in station requests in and around
the Golden Gate area.

En Kirby. flack for "Information
Please and other name radio show.s.

and part-time publicity adviser to
j

the >(AB., last week entered his bid
foi- a regional station in Nashville,

Kirby IS teamed with his. father- in.-:

law\ a Vanderbilt University law
prof.- •

ared Graiiik, Et Al.

In Washmi^ton. Ted Cranik:, maesr
tro ' of MtituaVs "American Forum
of the Air. ' js in the race tor a DC
FM outlet, Cnrleton Smitli. manager
ol WnC the NBC-owned station

here, shows tip as a minoritv .stock-

Ivolder in, a companv bidding lor

standard station in Roanoke. Va.

I Already reaping the nroPits of, a

maiket aic e^ -CBS-W TOP
I engineers Howard Hughes and Carl
I I...ndbciRh who got an FCC oki-

i a couple of months back to go on the

}

fiir as operators of WHIK, Alexan-
dria. Va.-!-seVenth station in the

I

Wpsnington market.
I Out in Cincinnati. L e n n a r d i

I

Reinsch. in radio since 1924 and
i

cui rentlv manager of the Gov. Cox
stations. IS pushing hard for a sta-

tion of his own^ Teamed un with
him is Fi'H.hk. Mcintosh, former tech-
nical director of the S'ort Industry's

Linda Darnell Week
Famine ol guestai matetial on

^e\v York originating network
shows has reached . the stage
wlieie a Coast stai is giabbed
no the moment she (or he)
steps off a plane or tram, and is

shuttled ofl to web studios "Xor
the duiation" of the stay
Case in point is Lmda Darnell,

w ho, although m for a quidiie.
does three commercial guest
shots in two clay.s. On Friday
(22) shes on the Kate Smith
aiiei the following dav ihe
makes a brace ot appeal ances
on 'Aimstrong Theatre ahd
•Celebiiti Club,"

Lately there's been a tendency foi
raUvgi, to boidice leitJi the con-
Mitciic;/ of a yo-yo They'ie tip on<t }

ireet douv the nerl, a,td up agatii

the foUoiixng It's been pu^ilinc) a
number of people in '.s-/ioti! (msuie.ss,

fi..* been pmzhng VAmnrv. Sd
VABini hai, asked C E HoopcJ for;:

a pov?i()!c eipia nation oj the con-
trthntwg jactors. His reply follows:

:

Radio s lions

Roaring Less

Since GI Return
Demobilization -i of actor-soldiers

fiom the Aimy and Navy is starting
to atlect working conditions around
New York ladio studios Influx of
scole^ of porfoimers out of seiVice
has greatly increa.sed competition for
lob.s; with the result that the "fa-

vored few.' wfho enjoyed a bonanza
during the war years, are less inde-
pendent in their attitude

Its been noted recently that well,
established radio actors: who have
been snooting sustaipeis and scale
work generally, are now saying "yes

'

to .such calls. , Quite"' a numbers of
radio leads: have reapoeared m re-

!
cent weeks willing to play bits and
voices.

A number of the .returnihg sol-

diers have none very well Imancial-
ly, such as Dean Carlton. Neil O Mal-
lev. Warren Bryan, Frank Behreiis,
Nelson Case. Art Carney, Don Bi iggs,

Gaiy Merull. Robeit Diyden, .lames
McCallion, Byion McGiath and Ted
Reid

! brnadca.sters' in llie genuino ,i:ieini-

I

ing of the lerni, i*nan,v of tliem being
'.press agents and' in other occu-,

potion?

Some
l,reei:s.

iiiclve

casirtiis, Twice ill the bast 18 niivnths.
|.

. lie h'as been dropped from spoii.soi-ed
'

,.n:ei\vOrk programs, reportocUy in
,j

botli iiistahces as a result of pdbtio i

piolest aaainst the venomous cliai-

ade oi his commcntwy on tuuent
e.\;ents."- - ", ,1 ,,'' /',• ,,

, Benson denounced Merwin K,.

ilcirt. head Pi .the outfit sponsoring.

I

Close, . as "a Franco enthMsiast and i

nilmnalisl" and declaied Mutiiars
|

til Ming of the spieler is "opposed
to the public interest '

1

Dwight J. Bradlcv. diicctoi ol Ri-
VilifiiHIS 'Associates:' '^V'hicl^v lie' said>T

iiiLiiKles 'some 500 leligious leadiis

of all faiths" wrote Mutual
.' "ft hiircdy Seems, possible thai. Hip

.
Mutual netwofk . . .can be aware of:

;

the impjicationij of permitting'; thi.s-
,

C(uivnieivtatoi\to: ilse its facilities for [.out

tlie.oxpre.s.sipn ol.his ciangel^ views.

. Ills hate line has been di-tuditeil
'1 hilt lie should now be given an-
olhei onpoituniiy to incite halied
iincl s|u up preiudice over dO sla-

t 1111-, IS absolutely incrodible Mi n
aiKl women "of good will and elhieal
clinKieter ni.iist rese.'nt the inipo.iitioh

.
of Ills iivfUicnce,' upon unitihiUing

: 'Ailiel'icAits,"
':

of theni challenged the of-

w:hile latter insisted that the

was: .ill aecoidance with the

constitution which, limits meniber-

j

•ship to. those \vllo^ broadca.st; spoi.'ts..| Abe .Schechter, Mutual's

Or prodiiee; \\-ril.e' and plan that type i
special

;
events .director,

,
.: relcinfli^'

ot ail show The ou^ted men sa\ |dioppe|j out of the race foi FM in

the olliceis couldn't hiid a top\ of PiOMdence Morris Novik lulienlh

the; constitutibii.. : Btit, 'it seems. .
the ^

t" '^e ears handling 'FtomllO La

disiiii.ssals stand. ' ^
:

.;GiiHrdi.a's radio stints, and in biisi-

';.'_. u_^:^.;._l.^ja^_->.'--,''r.:-. :.; vf-ifes: for himself -as
,
public. :service

Vcoii'iiltHnt .for the lLG\V,L^,:ll(')t so
!ong ago di.scarded iJie Ldeai of ,8;

,>Hanclard .:oiitlet':of his own in : the

,
BridgbpQi1,,,GQi.l&.. ars.a.: ..,' ::

seven stations.

Down in Houston Lee Segal! days ov ei at CBS piogiamming hdq
cicatoi of "Vox Pop" and o.hei ton .in New Yoik. bluenimting a .se-

shows. IS in the market lor an FCC l
quence of non-serial .shows under

pprmit. At the NAB. Bob B.irtlev l
.su|)erv;iKion of Davidson Taylor pro-

direelor of the associ,'itlon's Fi\l de- '
Ki'i'mming veepee. Plan is to over-

nartlnelit and old time manager of
|

haul the to 5 o'clock al'ternoon pro-

"Vahkee
. net . stations, has plans to grfim structure ot the network to

settle down with a station of hi-
'

''1" tasp the new ly - dev elopt d

o\Mi in San Antonio, as soon 3- TCC
,

shi,A.s Only the "GE Hou^e Paitv

gi\ ps him a green ligh< , i < 4-4:30). commercial aner w ill re

Fiank Pellegrm foi met radio ' m*'" ""disturbed-

-aLsman and now N-^B diicctoi of' Whole progitim setup as dev i-ed

bin^dfast advertising l,i4 week bv Tav loi di<l William S Pale

MCKd un for a local waltei in Oak chiiirn.m of bond
RuUe Tcnn. sight ct the Aim\ ~

atom bomb proioct.

. .
Then, of course, tiiei-e are the ra-

dio v^ets. who' toyed with the idea,

but bypassed for . the lime.; being.

news and

: ;.v' By <;..;i;.:.i|pppj(E«,r, ^'

I'm iiot surprised fo' hear from, you
that people iiv :shovv ,:business aisk,

'Why do l allngs jump the wa.v' tjhey
dpV" The answer reall^ fiills .into

two .sections, :'aiid I'm: not: |!oirig to
try to coyer both of theii) in one let-
ter. There is one type of explaiiar
tion which holds year iii and year
out. . That's .the one I arin vvriting
about today. The other has to do:
vvith exeeptioiial changes hi radio
listening audiences vvhicii take place
w hen exceptionar changes are goitig
on in people's living habits. The
lattw I wilr treat in: another letter.:

Yoi,i see, this, is a period oif ,"reconj
version"' in tliC Aiijerican h(»roe, too.

We Can't count the radio audience
the way they do movie attendance,
for example. There are no box-'
office

. iSecprjjs in radio. , . And we can't
caU. sill; tlj^'listeiifers ioif^ taiiiiid shoiw:

'

So in radio, vve sample the audience.
And Since you will always have
sampling in any type of radio audi-
ence measurement, you might as"
well know the facts about it.

In every sampling operation (Gal-
lup. Roper. Hooper, etc.), the an-
swers you get are subject to w'hat is

known as *expected statistical varia-
tion." That's a tvvoTbuck phrasa
meaning margin or leeway i Iii the •

case of a show with an average rat-
ing, it works out to about one point,

either up or down. For a top rating;

evening show, it's nearer two points. .

( And, incidentally, doubling the size

of the sample wouldn't cut the vVob-;
ble in halt) , So a drop ot a point in
a 10-rating shpw is no/reason to
change writers—or curse Hooper.
Neither should a bne-.point gain ,ca!'.l

lor an upward revision ,: in a slat's

contract. Only when you have a
succession of gains of one point or

more, may the changes be considered
significant. The show may then be
establi-shing a trend to a higher pop-
ularity level.

That brings up a second point

especially applicable to evening'
shows: Ho\v to distinguish an upward
oopularity "trend'' from a ride on
the gravy: train'/ You know that

I

radio audiences rise and fall regu-

TheVic aud.tioring like mad the-e l'""'y y^'i"'
<Stati' tici.i s

2-Hr. Showcase

For CBS Shows

web
will be laid be-

fore' tlie An'iliatcs Adyi.sory' Board at

I
oowwow skodded in: New York t/ns

\i((k to vMap up cioss-section .sniti-

' meni on ovciall appeal ol piogi.jin

.
;'onn»!s. '.,'.,'";...:,

:^
'

ladies' Ready to Talk
A :ne\v! 13-miinit,e da.vtime phiittcr

shov angled f(>r the feinhie trade

and .g'fibbed', by a di/1'ei'ent. womaiV
each day

.
lias been wrapped lip by

Sgt. Leslei' .Lewis who is sweating

ills . final weelts in the; Army
nw.w. .Show is being audi,!^^ :b.v

jiossible b;inkio!le;s this week.

lill"d 'Ladies ol the Pies- ' tlie

show villi be spieUd Mohdass b\

llaiiict "Van Home 011 ladio, I'ue-

days. ' Charlotte .Adr.ins on food:

'W(*diicsdays. .lesin Meeger. legit'

t!ie;itr(<.: i'htirscla'y. Radii- . .Iljrri?,

jilms: ar.d Fridiiys,' Rurbtn C^h,imd(er.

Xashioiis.;' •'•.
, . .'/i.^

"'':.'',:'.•'
! .',;:.

'

Lopez-Reynold s Deal On
KeynoUi's Metal

.
Co.,- (iv:ik('r's.. of

. tlio new Reynold's pei\ :ifi:lK':;'i1iiit-

,': in'; f<)r the? "tviincbeoiV Willi Lone/."

l.-i-niiriuie. acrOss:-lhe-bfi;i!:d .yMii/ 1.

1 wliicli tiie vet, bandleader .."^•eivtiy

; :p:u'!ia',i (I,
' Ccneral Al"l^<IS ;Ciup. is

J.lw(idl i;i''g c'eal. ;
:

'

:

;

,;

': ist,'iv,i eo-slarK' aelre^- .Iciipiie

•£;'ii:t!i. .1 ' ill: , ., rot:--'!*'-; ?upi-i,,-r I Irei'

I
pol-ej , and IciMui'csi Ituiilc S> lyerii. r quiz

ABC WEB COPS CBS

WESSON OIL SHOW
I \BC 111 additional spuit of bi/. in-

heiiL- .uiotber e\-CBS show Its the

Wesson O'il (cottonseed) 'Trv and
find Me' qui/ piogiam which h

j
been heard bv-er'a ispiit CB&n<;tvyorU:

.with a ,').3-.s;.ition. .hookup in . ail but

I
b:i.sif territorioK. :ABC luibkiip .\yoi.iUl

I c<is'<''r ap'pro.>£ini;i5tel,y tiie sii'niii tevri-:

; lory in . the so-uthcasi,; centi'al, iand

; mouniain z<incs.
. , ' ...'.'.. V'-.'

CBS failed to rei C'v iV-e Wesson

j

(SCiitlraet,; e'esirinjivto :c!«'M' the late'

aft(:'rnoon (;3:to.:S) ;sesni(jiits for fts.

!
IJirOgi'aiii dcvelhpmeet cin'rently be-

;

i'iig bftieprintod. Tl^e. Wesso'fi onllit

[..origlntitly spon.>--ored' the .fulia Sah-

I
dersoii-Fratli CrLimil s'low. . Upon

,(:iho ,la!!ei;'s ;deyt)i,:it .switcl'cci tK'<^.i! :''*

Be:^Mey, aiid'i4<^i':l<':''K oii .the

call them ' seasonal" changfts). U. ,

; you plot our average evening: ralttiy

I

on all shows, or the individual rat-
.

I ings on most shows, on a Chart for :

[any lull yeai. beginning Januaiv aiid j

ending December, you'll have a

I curve that's shaped like a flattened

i 'V.' Ratings are high m Januaiv
.

; and Februarv (when they hit their

.
I

pcnks) and then drop steachly until

.fiilv- or August (when they hit bot-

lomi and then they start to clinui

again in September. The ditleience :;

between the Ivigh and low . m tha

:

averages is about live points, or,

almost another whole point a nion* i
,

ch-iiige on an aveiage ratms sho

Combine .seasonal change with Ihts

expected statistical vauation and. iJ

1 hey don t happen to cancel o,lie an-

other, vou can get a substantial juin-i

Itom one lepoit to anothei without

thcie being any leal change in tne

program s popularity. .

A^ a gcncial rule, when (he tein- .

(Conimued on page ?'8)

ABC's 'Present from HVd'
A new, L't-mliiiite niusical capsule,

tilled "A Piesent Horn Hollj v ood '

.and
;

.cLied to ^iveaway.s. .
v.'ill. .start

jiiing coasl-to-coast ovei ABC on

Sunduv Apiil 7

Spon.sored bv William S. Scull d.
for 'Bo.-x-ul tea. show will .rew;,:rd.

li.stenors for best SO-vvOrd
.

Jeilers'

ieiling why the.r lika the sppnsor'si

proclucl. IVlusic wilr be by .
"Thrv-e

Siin.s" trio aiid Ar»ie
.
D.i/Uvii . i»t

. the

oisan as w 11- as voiali/ing.

Din Rns ell vvitl pioducc aiid Tja

M,u 1(111 will sctipt Deal handled itv

M U Ilaettetl pgency.
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•THE BCIGE"
tVith Fr^nk Behrens, A.nne. Teeman,

Virgil Richardson, Walter Vaiishn,
Louis Neistaif, Louis : Sorin,; Leo
Soliattland, Mildred Clinton, o'tfiers

Writer-Director: Arnold Ilarlley
S5 Mins.; Mon. (18)^ 10 p,ni. (one

shot)
Siistaininf;

. WOV, N. V.

Arnold Hartley has penned an-
other vigorous radio drama concern-
ing a vital postwar American prob-
Icm. Once more the Bulova-owncd
indie, W;oV; can tute a boAv for its

display ol courage in prosenti)Jg the
play.

Titled "The Bulge,"' sliow spot-
lights the most vulnerable bulge in

American democracy—race hatred.
An American- soldier bring.s home
with him his Negro buddy. Hi.s wife
luscs that as an excuse to leave him,
and the neighborhood under the
leader.ship of a rabble-rou.ser dis-
plays the venom of the mob. It ends
on a note Of hope Wheii several in the
neighborhood unite to fight tlie

scourge.
Hartley's expose of racial di.t-

criminalion is blunt and pulls no
punches. He doesn't cut corners and
la.ys the bare fact's, oh the table. If
this canker could be cut out with a
scalpel, then "Bulge" would be the
correct way to present the facts to
the surgeon.
But regardle.'s of the tremendous

inroads that this dread bigotry has
made upon the nation, the question
arises whether Hartley's script
doesn't attribute to its listening
audience a greater amount of u nder-
standing and Icnowledge than it hii.s

yet acquired. This eft'ect may have
been created by the necessity of the
script to kaleidascope within a Sli-

minute range a huge, emotional, in-
tellectual development within the
life of a person. Lacking a step-by-
step growth of this understandhig.
the play loses some fcality. It's

:
possible that the war and the night-
mares of a foxhole enabled the sol-
dier to b3T)ass .some of the .steps
necessary to enlightenment when
the lack of any racial diflferences
were so dramatically presented to
him. But whether "Bulge" could
accomplish the, same feat via its
digest presentation in enlightening
the next-door neighbor is a moot
point. Once again the necessity of
brevity in radio drama may be the
insurniountable handicap in " tele-
scoping such mental processes and
vital decisions. Neither the stage
nor novel has succeeded in bringing
forth a drama that could sledge-
hammer this all-important problem
with one bold stroke. So it's hardly
likely that a radio drama with the
added limitation of time could
achieve the necessary dramatic effect.

Nevertheless^
. credit Hartley with

an AA effort in ably including in his
script the important- contributory
factors that are present for rabblo-
rousers to stir up dissension. Credit
him, too, with maturity and honesty-
in approaching the. subject.

It's unfortunate that the produc-
tion execution frequently; bogged
down the impact of the dialog, and
stripped the play Of much of its con-
viction. Production-wise it was a
skimpy and meager performance.
With the exception of the simplicity
and understanding given to the role
of the Negro by Virgil Richardson,
of WNEW's American Negro Thea-
tre series, the balance of the cast
was no particular asset.
Yet the problem presented, and

the method of combating it, still
remained clarion clear. As .«!tich.

Hartley's new drama is a noteworthy
addition to radio, which has .skirted
the "Negro problem." Rose.

'•SUNDAY SERENADE"
With Freddie Hilli Christopher Ellis,
Rupert Caplan, Eileen Clifford.
Neil Chotem, Jean Deslauriers
orch (26)

WrilerrProducer: Harry Junfcin
Music: M. C. (Rusty) Davis
30 Mins.; Sun., 7:30
CANADIAN MARCONI CO,
OBM, Montreal

>
(Coc;c/ield-Broi«ii)

This is a bright little Sunday show
that, with a little more ooniph on
the scripting could really work out
to be a top-notcher. Idea is simple,

:
but commercial: light cla.ssics arid
classical pops by the orchestra, bal-
Iad,s by the tenor and a guest star-
in this ca.se Rupert Gaplan, super-
visor of dramatic production for
CBC web.
Sunday (10) show teed off with

"Beyond the Blue Horizon" by the
orchestra, .segued into .some sock
tenoring by Freddie Hill of "ir I
Love You," a .sketch written . by
Harry Junkin for Caplan, "Con-
certo" with grade-a music by Rii.sty
Davis, comments by Chris Ellis the

• cla.5Sic "Perpetuum Mobile" by Pag-
auini, another song by Hill and then
the signoff.*

It all amounts to a nice 30 mia<!. of
relaxation. Since the .show is fed
both to the English, and French iiiri-'

iSuage outleis of CBC, it requires
split second timing to fit in the Eng-
lish and:,french commercials. Three
different studios are used and the
results are effective.

•

The theme of the misimdevstbod
comjMser forced to play joints v^hile
writing his great concerto, till a
telegram arrives when he's on the
point of suicide is a little on tlie .'tn-

cient side. Orchestra, which did
some sock playing in its own spots

. with .'iuperb Davis music, could use'
« little diminuendo while playing
the script. } Laia.

"UARRT SAVOT SHOW"
With Harry Savoy, Vera Holly, Mur-
phy Sisters Trio, John. Gart orch

Writers: Matty Norman, Hy Cooper
Dirfctor; Roser Bower
'Producer: Jacques Fray "

SO Mins.; Saif., 8:30 p.m.
SnstaininK :

WOR-Mutual. N. Y,

Mutual reportedly has plunked
down ,'83,500 a week for tliis comedy
.Show in a move to bolster iVs Satur-
day night programming scliedule,

but judging from last Saturday's iKi)

opening i.stanza, the web's piograin-
ming dept. appear.s to be carrying a

gag too far. Harry Savoy, who snow-
balled a guest shot on the,' Kate
Smith show into a, full season's con-
tract, remains essentially a capsule
arti.<.t. It was demon.«trated when
Camel cigarets put liim in as a sum-
mer replacement for Abbott & Cos-
tcllo a couple of: sea-sons back, and
it became painfully clear again last

Saturday,

A half hour of Savoy, despite some
vocal and orcliestral intei'lucles,

completely negates the entertain-
ment value of his particular brand
of comedy. And even if you- could
take a marathon Savoy performance,
it, w;Ould at least require the benefit
of. some scripting, that hit.s near par.
But handicap any artist—particu-
larly one who can give you the
works in five minutes or less--\vith
the gag material that, Savoy reeled
off, and it's two strikes from the
.start. For a long stretch there was
a succession of decrepit, hoary gags
that must have been just as tiring
for Savoy as they wore for the lis-

tener. •

Savoy works with a couple of
femme stooges, and Vera Holly and.
Uie Murphy Sisters Trio offer some
vocal contribSi. with John Gart con-
ducting the orchestra. But it all
adtlcd up to minor league program-
ming. Rose.

"AMERICA'S «TORV IN SONG"
With Bob Atcher
Writer: Frank Barton
Director: Maur'ce Murray
Announcer: Cliff Johnson
l.'i Mins,; Mon.-tliru-Ffi., 2:15 p.m.
WBBM, Chicago

A thrGe-mimite .segment of this
new quarter-hour sustaincr on
WBBM is one of the funniest things
going out over the airwaves in Chi-
cago

, these days. Spotted towards
the end of the program, it has
singer-guitarist Bob Atcher, a hill-
billy diseur from 'way back, singing
abpiit news items of the day, some-
what on the order of old-time viuide
-star Bob Hall's rhymings of names
from the audience; There's no hint
of tongue-in-cheek, but hfcve's a
.sample of the kind ol stuff that
comes out,- to the time of sbmething
that sounds like "On Top of Old
Smoky":
"From President Truman comes

im-portant news, on the subject of
foo-ood, expressing his views. May-
be meat we'll have to ration, for for-
eign countries face starvation, And
now

,
that meat is scarce . abroad,

Americans must all share the hog."-
Here's another:
"Because of a fire, two floors are

a mess, in that famous hotel, the old
Con-gress. One was killed, two
thousand.? routed, and sheer coin-
cidence is being doubted. Maybe
an arsonist, or a careless guest, but
now the Congress is two floorp less."
On program heard,' he also sane

about Sonja Henie's divorce, "on
which her lawyer will discourse"-
a railroad strike in Peoria, 111., from
which 'honest men can only learn
that sticks and stones are theirs to
spurn"--and so on.
Atcher also .sings items like "Great

Granddad," "Old Shep," "A Lady
Alwa.vs Loves a Lady's Man" and
Sweet Evahna." These are done

str,^ight. He swings a mean guitar
and sounds a little like Burl Ive.s;
<-litt Johnson announces capablv
RnA Maurice Murray's direction
Keens it moving.
But that corny, corny nowscfist is

what.s pulling the listeners. It's a

I?,? a; i""*'."'
humdinger, and thisguy Atcher is a card, a real card.

'
, JWiicc'

"'EASY MONEY"
With Willard Waterman, Bf verly
louncer, Les Spears. Clifford Sou-
l»ier, Michael Romano, .Tanel Niles-
announcer, Georfic Stone

'

Writer: George Anderson
Producer-Director: Arthur Jacobsob
Music: Lou Webb
30 Mins:, Sat. 5 p.m.
SustaJninti:

WEAF-NBG, N. Y.

J Here isi one of (Chicago's: answers
to charges .that its,i show'.s .siippini' as
lai- as radio's concerned. Started:
about a month ago on the Saturday
^:30 p.m.. slot, "Ea.sy Money" has now
shaken down into a regular spot, at
,5-p.mi. when it's sure to be looked,
forward to by those who like a good-
deteclive yarn well dramatized.
Show is built around an ex-

magician, played by Willard Water-
man, who has- turned dick and uses
his brains and legerdenjain to pull
crooked rabbits out of their rack-
eteers' warrens. On stanza heard
'^6), the guy pulled some fa.sl leg
work, to expose and entrap a gang
preying on those who follow coUego
ba.sketball. Show .'howed some very
deft dialog, neat dramatic building,
and went oft smoothiy with a qp.A
that showed Chi is not yet as siouchy
'as Some, of its dctractor^i make out.

Cocs,

"MUSICAL MILKWAGON"
With Tommy Fort, Fontaine Sisterdi
Harry Frohman, .Diok PlatI, Bab
D»yton,' Ralph Hancock, Ed Prcn-.
tiss

Writer: Bud SchuKe
Produoer-Direotor; Peter Cavalla
30 Mins.; Mon.-(hru-Fri., 11:30 a.m.
(CST)

BOWMAN MILK CO.
WMAQ, ChicaRO

( J. Wnlter T/iompsou)

"Musical Milkwagon" is a smooth,
»asy - to - take - before-lunch-or-any-
othcrTtime musical show vvith an un-'

usual serenade feature that .lifts it

out of the run-of-the-mill.

Ratings on the program have re-
sponded notably of late to the new
gimmick, di'eamed up by Frances
Smith, script supervisor for the Chi:
office of J. Walter Thompson; agency-
handling the package. Replacing a
dim "bright sayings of the children"'
deal, it spots emc«;e Ed Prentiss mid-
way asking' listeners to write in sug-
gesting the name of someone they'd
nice to have serenaded over the
phone by Tommy Port or the Fon-
taine Si!>ters, show's song stars. Let-
ter- with the best rea.son for serenad-
ing a special someone is the one u.sed
when a call is put through e\ery
.day..

Program heard included a lottoi
from a little girl who said She and
her mother were "sick in bed with
tlie flew 'spelled out by Prentiss:
F-L-E-W), and my father has been^
our nurse, and, he works in the Loop,
all day, so I wish .you'd call him up
and sing 'I Think You're Wonderful'
to him."

Another gal in Wisconsin a.sked
that Port .serenade her aunt in Oak
Park; 111., v.'ith "Gonna Write Myself
a Letter," because the aunt is lax
about answering her mail. A family
in Normal, 111., asked that the man
of the house, who work.s in Chicago
and commutes to Normal because he
can't find a home for them in the
big city, be .serenaded. They wanted
"Just a Little Fond Affection." In-
cidentally, nobody has to send in
any bottle tops. .

Ihcrejs just one serenade a day,
of course, but that portion of the
program has proved a tremendous
liypo for one of Chi's top half-hour
daytime tune airers. Ed Prentiss,
as always, handles the announcing
chores very well, and the Fontaine
trio harmonize cleanly, on such num-
bcis as "Personality," besides ioin-
ing with Port in "Isn't It Kiuda
Fun?" and whatnot. Port's croony
baritone does all right by "You Are
Too Beautiful," "You'll Never Walk
Alone," etc.. and the Harry Frohman
(piano) -Dick Piatt (organ) -Bob
Dayton (guitar ) - Ralph Hancock
<b!i.ss) combo is right listenablc on
Cin - Biri - Bin," "Three Little
Words" and the like.
Plugs take up only three minutes—

and there are only three of them.
It s network, calibre stuff. Mike.

"rm ANNUAL AMERICAN MUSIC
FESTIVAL"

Directed by WNYC staff under Sey-
mour Siegel

Feb. 12-22
-Sustainingf
WNYC, N. Y.

In its quiet way, WNYC continues
to serve the cau.«e of good music, as

,

well, as the advancement of the
American artist and composer. Its
seventh annual American Music
Festival, which began last Tues.
(12) and ends this Prj. (22); has been
an eloquent exposition of this serv-
ico--and incidentally the most elab-
orate and successful in its srries
Fe.stival was a little obscured, . as
well as .somewhat snafued at the
start, bv Mayor O'DwyCr's emer-
gency edict opening day, the original
openms event—the broadcast of a
N. Y. Philharmonic rehcar.sal—hav-
ing to be postponed, and another
opening-day event, a public concert
01 the American Youth Orchestra,
having to be done sans audience
. Series again revealed the rich
storehouse of mu.sic in America.-
wnat with programs devoted to
.'Vrntrican folksingers, compo.scrs
young artists, etc. Programs roamed
trom, opera and symphony to swing
hat..s (161 swing se.ssion, with Dick
Stabile and all-GI orch. Johnny
P'^-'-mond-. Henry "Red" Allen. Mary
Lou .Williams and others, and in-
cidentally guest-emceed ..sensation-
ally by Barry Gray, was a honey.
Programs included concerts by ihe

City Amateur Symphony Orchcatia
Arnerican Youth Orchestra, and All-
Soldicr Orchestra; recital.* by opera
SittPers, .- instrumentalists, v'ocalist.s-'

k-'ong."! by Tony Kraber. Josli
VVhite, Susan Reed, the AlILson.-!.
Woody Guthrie; organ mu.'-ic band
music; a rehearsal of the Philhiir-
monie

. din Pri;.
.

(^15>: i-ecl tais > o

f

American composer.s:.like Anis Fulei-
prin. Gcoritc Kleinsingor, Charirs
lianbiel. Elie Sieemei.ster; and music
and artists of Latin-America.

Pan-,\hieriean .series proved un-
I'.suallv infere-stlng. as attc.itod by
the State Dept. which has ordered
most of them recorded tor rcijroad-
ca-st to Latin-America. Over 1,'iO

broadcasts will have gone out, b.y
time-festival is over, -With a choice
of favorites imno.ssible in. the wealth
and variety of material presented.
It would be unfair to list individuals,
although performance of a GI symph
f/roup, or a guitar recital of Viceiite
Gomez, or various folksingers
I whom the State Dept. al.so recorded
for vebroadca.st to South America)
.-'tick vividjy in memory, Eton.

"THE AMERICAN FARMER"
With John Baker, Tom Johnston,
Jim Miles, ElU Oaddls, Bill Gra-
taanit K. E. Beeson, Ronald B»u-
man, Harry Kofren and orch,

.. others
Producer; Robert B. White.
Director: Fred Killian
Writers; Harry Hess, John Baker
Announcer: Dick Elliott
30 Mins,; Sat., 11:30 a.m. (CST)
Sustaining
WCBS-ABC, Springfield, III.

Produced 'in cooperation with the
VS. S. Dept. of Agriculture and the
nation's land-grant . colleges, this
new, public service series for farm-
ers, lieard so far on 75 ABC affili-

ates, is. an ambitious one,
"Entertainment value" is small;
despite Harry Kogen's orch; still, the
chatter, concerning itself as it does
with the conversion years ahead for
America's tillers of the soit, is defi-
nitely of interest to farmers, and the
format of hop-skip-jump to various
livestock, wheat, corn, etc, belts
gives it a fast-stepping pace. It's

the, protUicer's (Bob White) heart-:
felt, opinion; after visiting ruralites
all over the comitry, that this is the
kind of stuff they want—"future"
.stuff, sans trimming.s—and he gives
it to 'cm in large doses.
Segment heard led off with Kogen

boys' bouncing version of "Great
Day," following which John Baker,
of the Dept. of Agriculture, Wash-
ington, was piped in for a detailed
report on the week's feed outlook
for livestock, discussion of foods in
short supply, weather outlook—an
overall picture, in other words, of
farming as a bu.siness for the week;'
Tom Joiipston and Jim Miles were

then picked up at Purdue Univ., to
emcee a preview of the' school's an-
nual upcoming farm-and-home week.
Two guys, both faculty members,
followed band's "Back to Old Pur-
due" stint with roundup expressions
of what the farmers can expect to
lesrn at the conference; K; E. Bee-
•son. member of Purdue's agronomy
staff; Ronald Bauman, ag economist
("There's another year of strong de-'
mand ahead for farmers, and they
should therefore operate to capacity,
getting them.selves in a strong finan-
cial position, to offset any possible
letdown"); and Ella Gaddis, state
home demonstration loader, who
spoke of modernizing old farm
homes , and choosing sites tor new
ones, All tops in their fields, and
all able speaker.s.

. Johnston gave dates and< told of
plans for forthcoming tarm-and-
bome Weeks in New York, Massa-
chusetts. South Dakota, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Illinois, et al ('32 of the
48 states .stage them annually), and
was followed by a band olio of "Hail,
Purdue!" and selections from
"Chocolate Soldier."
White has put together an inform-

ative show for the hicks that will be
hypoed even further when he .starts
picking up good farm programs on
indie stations affiliated with ABC
for a ride on the net—a gimmiclc
;now in the making. Only quibble
with tlie musical portions centers on
the library, bringing up the question:
Do farmers -really go for Leliar.
Strauss, etc., to the complete neglect
of Berlin, Rodgers, etc.? Somebody
over at ABC had better check into
this. • . „ Mike.

"VETERANS' NEWS' SERVICE"^.
'

With Lruard. Kanfman* Michael
Saee, announcer

.

Producer: Adolph Bind
15 Mins.; Sat., 1:45 p.ni;
Snstainins
WMCA, N. Y.
''With vet<nan affairs .still in a
process of flux with changeover to
peace. "Veterans' News Service" is

performing a vital public service
function with its informative and
non-opinionated interpretation of
legislation and news events concern-
ing status of servicemen.
Lenurd Kaufman, radio informa-

tion director of the N. Y. C. Veteran.s'
Service Center, touches upon eon-
trovcr.sial i.ssues, giving the straight
dope without iiiterjecting his own
stand in the malter. On initial session
(16), .he spoke upon acute housing
.situation, educational facets of the
GI Bill of Rights,,' employment op-
portunities, and trends on relocation
of ; dischargees.
Program contains a wholeSolne

mouthful on vet affairs which, while
devoid of personal opinion, serves
to point out the urgent need of a
vigorou.s

_
attack on this problem.

Kaufman's delivery and voice are
good. Jose.

tFollow-up Coinineiit|

AVhile the'' Abe Burrows CBS show
for Philip Morris, "Holiday & Co.,"
got oft on the right foot,- 'With tlie
initial .script giving evidence of a
potentially promi.'Ong situation com-
edy, somewhere along the line Bur-
rows lias 111 is.sed (ire. The two sub-
sequent scripts have been di.sap-
pointment.'-. Even Fred Allen, who
guested On laiit Friday's (15) pro-
gram, appeared bogged down by
some unin.'.-pired vifriting.

Burrows has demonstrated in the
past that he can steer dear ot car-
bon-copy characterization and can
in.ipct warmlii and reality into his
writing.. Thus far his ex-vaude
roLipcr'. hiivfn't been ignited with
he spark of life. The Color or nos-
tftl^ia -of vaitdevijle has not lent

(Conlinued on page 36)

Television Reviews

"LAUGHTER IN PARIS"
With Michael Bosenbere, Arnold

Stanir, Haskell Coffin, Larry Dob-
kin^ Ed» Heinemann, Larry Parke
Bill Beach, Graham Vclsey, Don
Gllletl'c, Charles Avery, John Gra-
ham, Frank Lea Short, Eva Lanr.
bord, Allen Hayes, Oliver Thoin-

-,.'.dike

Producer.>Director: Fred Coe
Writer: Richard McDonagh
Technical Director: Howard Gron>

berir
Sets: Bob Wade
90 Mins.; Sun. (It), 8:20 p.m.

. Sust-aininit ' .

WNBT-NBC, N. Y.

Experimenting with another tele-
vision innovation — submittinK an
original story to motion picture pro-
ducers via video—NBC scored an-
other television first Sunday night
(17). Web issued special invitations
to

:

film producers and story editors
in New York to watch the program-
in the NBG; viewing room and, while
reactions of the film men ha\ e not
yet been reported, it seems a safe
bet that the script will someday ap-
pear on the screen.
Show chosen was "Laughter in

Paris." a psychological drama penned
by Richard McDonagh, head of the
NBC script department. Necessarily
confined within the walls of the stu-
dio, the drama was lacking in the
action that would have made it suit-
able film fare fir.st hand but packed
enough punch to make it adaptable
without too much revision. Told in
flashback form, story ^concerned a
fight between two brothers, with
one supposedly returning from the
grave to torture the other in his old

'

age.-,-;-

McDonagh created an admirable
bit of suspense that mounted steadily
throughout the piece, at times rival-
ling in intensity anything seen on the
motion picture screen. Fake su itch
at the climax, however, indicated the
author took the ea.siest route to cndi
ing his story, reminding viewers of
the letdown at the end of (lie recent
Woman in the Window" picture.
Well-chosen cast and rich mount-

ings aided in making the show one
of NBC's top video productions;
Outstanding among the actors were
Eda Heinemann as the housemaid and
Oliver Thorndike and Larry Dobkin
as the two brothers. All .three in^
cidentally, are good bets for Holly-
wood^ Equal credit for excellent
work goes to producer-director Fred
Coe and set designer Bob Wade.

GOLDEN GLOVES BOXING TOUR-
NAMENT

With' Bob Edi;«; announcer
Producer: Bob Bendick '

Cameras: Marshall Oiskin, Ed Lefi-
w.'.ch.

3 Hours; Monday (18), 8 p.m.
Snstainincr .

WCBW-CBS, N. Y.
;
As a preview of what might be

expected from a teleciLst of the
forthcoming Conn - Louis heav.y-
weiKht championship fight. CBS tele-
vision took its remote pickup equip-
inent to Madison Sq. Garden Mon-^
day night (18) to bring \ iewers the
New York city finals of the Golden
Gloves tournament. If results were
any indication, fight fan.s watching
the ConniLouis bout on their home
receiving set.s will get a better \ rew
of the fight than tlie maiority of the
on-the-scene spectators in the Yan-
kee Stadium June 19.
Perched high up in the Garden

rafter.s, the video cameras were able
jo get amazingly good pictures of the
bouts with telescopic lenses. With
boxing limited to the small confines
of the ring, and only the two princi-
pals and the referee to pick up, tlie
cameras could follow the action
blow-by-blow. Long shots were
particularly good, with the faces of
the .spectators on the far .side of the
ring clcarl-.* discernible in scveritl
instances. Closeups, however, s-omr-
imes appeared hazy, due probably
to the pre-war equipment being
used.

_
If CBS. however, succeeds in got.'

ting video rights to the Conn-Louis
light. It will have to find a better
.^nno^mcer than Bob Edge, who
handled Monday night's affair.
Rather than pointing up the moi its
or taults of the fighters and letting
the video part ot television tell the
re.-t of the story. Edge kept up a
running ^commentary consi.Ming
mostly of his views on how tiie fight
was progressing, which detracted
trom the viewers' interest. CBS
could also add to the color of such
affairs by piping in more of the
noj.se from the crowds. in.<lc,id ot
cutting it to make certain that liJge
is heard.

"

".STORY OF A DRUM"
With Katherine, Dunham and danif
troupe (14)

Produrer-diiector: Paul B«lan]>cr
Asst. director: LhciIIc Hudibure
Cameras: Howard. Hayes, Rtitph
.' Warren
Sets: .Tames MeNauKhfon
30 Rlins.; FrI, (15), 8:50 p.m.
Sustaining
WCBW-CBS, N. Y.
Appearance of Katherine Dun-

ham and her dance group on CBS'
telescreen Fri. (15) was sumelhing
of an event. Obvioiisly a slajitd

piece of work, the presentation .'.till

gave off an impression of coiiiylf-t*'

. (.Continued on page 3fi)
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DON LEE, WBAL ON FCC CARPET
RoundTwo in NAB-AFM PeaceMove

%edded for April 8 in New York
Washington, Feb 19

Huddle between NAB and AFM
execs, to straighten out diffeiences

between the broadcasters and nui'.i-

ciaiis has been slated for Ncv\ Yoik

Apii' 8 This follows up the pie

]lnul'dl^ session in Chicago about a

ivonlli .(go between James C Pe-

tiillo and Justin Miller.

Meantime the Lea anti-Peti lUo

bill aimed at outlawing standby

iiuisicians lor radio stations and per-

initlins the broadcasting of foieign-

01 iniiiatcd music, is now on the

House (aloiidar for action thit. Fu
1-221 House had expected to

icceive the bill last weekoiid but

got sua lied up in othei matteit.

The N<>w York meeting was ar-

ranged in an exchange of lettei.s

betviieen Petrillo and Miller Petiillo

wrote that his international execu-

tivp board meets for a couple of

<^a^^ bcKuining April 8, and invited

M Hoi 111 bring his team that aflel-

noctn. Petrillo said he would have

a !:,i<iiui ol 14 with him
MUlci icplicd that he would come

witli the NAB special music com-

n iiioc plus a couple of membcis o(

his .slafl He Said there would be

?() 11, his group and suggested that

altfi the initial meeting the dele-

gitles bi'cak into sub-committee* to

wrt'slle with specific problems. He
thouglit these sub»cominittecs could

fuiu'tuin in the future.

Mo. Move Iilcked

St. Louis. Feb. 19.

Mi-souu Senate bill to cuib the

powei of James C. Petrillo, prexy
of the AFM bv barfing labor unions

fiom inteifeiipg with tton-commei-

eial radio > broadcasts by schools,

fi'alornal and patriotic oigani/a-

'tions, liict defeat last week in the

Sialc Ifousc of. Representatives by a

\oti> 1)1 bl to 27, with 76 votes

ivcH'ilod for passage.

Sic ciloi R H Williams o£ Cass-

V le who intioduced the measuie,

and supporters, : contended the pro-

posal was designed to stop 'cyans-

tic" tactics and to "take school, chil-

drei) <iwt fi'oiri under the doiiTiina-

tiiiii of radical labor leaders. ' Rep-
resienlativb 'Gurtis/.Tihdel. iiV; urging

passage of the bill cited instances

ill Si Louis in which he said Petiil-

lo's IHnon stopped programs mvolv-

ins band.s of local schools and at-

:tempted to stop the U. S. Manne
band from playing at a convention

bcre.'.

.

• Several members of the House
found (it convenient to be absent

"nil business" and several who were

present did not vote. "Most of the

•uppoit for the proposal came from

rural members.

Unhorsed
Leoiv Goldstein, public rela-

tions ^ eepee for WMCA (N. Y.)

,

went to Washington.last week to

pal ticipate in a huddle about ac-
creditation of radio correspond-
ents to cover the Navy's atomic
bomb tests in the Pacific next
Ma-y

Confab, with networks oppos-
ing the idea of feeding atomic
bomb stories to indies, resulted
from in.sistence by Ted Cott.

WNEW (N. Y,) program direc-

tor, lliat mdics were being left

out ire the cold. Goldstein en-
teied the meeting as a network
icp — icpiesenting Associated
Bl oadfastmg System, with whicl\
his station' was aftihated. By the
time the, session was over—
ABS had announced its own
foldcroo, and Goldstein found
himself an indie rep again,,

.

The atomic- coverage issue

hasn't been . settled yet between
the w^ebs and indies. When the
next huddle is held, Goldstein
IS expected to be there-'pitch-

^ing for the indie team

PROGRiS, BIZ

POLICIES q.o;d
Washiiigton, Feb 19.

A sweeping inV^Stigatibn o,{ the
net practices of the Don Lee Broad-
casting System was ordered yestoi-
day (18) by the FCC. The commis-
sion will look' into the Pacific Coast
xegioilal net's contracts for alleged
violation of the FCC anti-monopoly
rules on time options and exclu-
,sivi,tv. ,

The commission is understood to

liave had the chain, affiliated with
Mutual, under surveillance for the
pa?t two years, but delayed action

Wheeler Sez He Wheeled Porter

Out of Dual Role on OPA and FCC

And Another
One of the high-kw indies in

New Yoi}k is also eiurently un-
der FCC scrutiny.

The FCC hasn't announced the
piobe officially.

Mutuars $3,500 Comedy

Bid Via Savoy Show;

Heetwood Ciggie Deal On
• New "Hairy Savoy Show" which

bowed ill Saturday night (16) on

Mutual lepresents one of the top

coin outhus by MBS for a su-.tainei

C'oniedv show, aimed at hypoing the

web's Saturdaj night light nuisic-

coniedv-vauety programming
"1°^^^,,

j ,«enc^ snalu Rosenberg's in N Y
' and ,doesn!t know the .local

,
silua-

It Could Only

Happen in Chi
Chicago, Feb. 19.

Bewjiderihgi to say the least, is the
situation that exist* here; with two
.sponsors bankrolling two programs
on t\\'o different stations at the same,
tune Sunday nights. ^ Confusingif
Ma\uc this'll simplify it'

'The Whistler." sponsored bv
Meister'hrau Brewing Co, througlr
BBD«.0, jLust staited on WBBM at

9:.30 on the weekend night, "Mvs-
terv House." also sponsored b,v

Merstorbrau through MitchelUFaust,
witli BBD&O skedded to take over
the account Match 1, is on WGN at
the same time, ; Latter show has
been on two vears.

Later the" s^me night "Wpi'Tdcs

Mo.st Hcmored
_
Music," transcribed,

sponsored by Longines-Wittnauer
Watch Co through the Arthur Ros-
enberg agency, N. Y,j is on WMAQ
at 10 30 "World's Most Ftonoied
Fhshts" also e. t, is on WBBM.
same hour, same sponsor, same
afienc.\. Like "Whistler." it ju.st

started, while "Music" has been on
a couple of vears.

Agency and station people all

have dilTerei'it rea.9ons fOr the tan-

(<Ie. Savs one station guy, "H's a

test a.s towhether WMAQ, or WGN,
01 WBBM i-s the best draw Be-
.sides. Melsterbrau lias such a terrific

deal on the late card at WGN the.\

wouldnl be smart if they dropped
out,' A.sked for an opinion about
'.'Mu.«ic"-''Flights'* double fea-

ture he begged off with, "Don't
bot her me : I've , got enough troubles

of my'owt", ' :
„ :' ' "

'

A*Micy rep: "They're buying a

ticltel on .every horse in the race.

You can't lose that way."
Another station man: ^'It's an

until it had more information before
it.,.v;; "'::-'~::y

Smce the commission has no juris-

diction over webs as such, the FCC
moved against Don Lee's owned-
and-operated stations. It set down
lor a hearing renewal applications

of KGB, San Diego, and KDB,
Santa Barbara, and at the same time
calledupon Don Lee to file renewal
applications within 30 days for its

other California stations, KFRC, San
Francisco, and KHJ and >KHJ-FM,
Los Angeles,
•Commission also moved in on
WBAL, Hearst Radio, Inc.. powerful
clear channel outlet in Baltimore,
setting down the station's license re-

newal for a hearing.

Basis of WBAL action is reported
to be over-coramercialization of its

progiam structure Seveial yeais

ago, WBAL got the FCC okay for a
power hike to 50kw so that It could
render better service to rural listen-

ers.-' .,

Land Sakes!
Chicago Feb 19

In the backwash of storm
centering around world premi-
ere of ' Breakfast in Hollywood"
here' has revealed a story of two
business partners, - now com-
petitors after a fashion. /

Some years bsfck, during on6
oX : the Los Angeles . l a n d,

booms theie were two paitneis

peddling real estate, but really

making their coffee monev: on,

the 50-cents-a-head received

from taking prospecti\'e , cus-

tomers, out m the sticks to, look
at property.. The two were
Tom Breneman, "Breakfast , in

HollYWOod". emcee, and Harold
Isbell, likewise on "Meet the

, Mrs, ',, local mama show.
The onU propeity thoy ever

sold was a tiny lot . . , to Brene-
man's mother,/-,' \ „;

Is reportedly budgeted at

weekl.^. In addition to Savov femme
Binger Vera Holley, the Murphy Sis-^

|

tois and John Gart orch aie fea-

|

-tured.- I

Negotiations are reportedly going
|

on lor Fleetwood Cigarets to latch i

'piv ao sponsorship, of the pl'ograra.

T

CiKKie outfit origmallv wanted to
i

bank! oil the stan/a for 13 weeks
but MBS sales dept- nixod deal,

holding out for a straight 39-week
^coiUi.u'l

Elman 'Auction* Bowing
"Hiive Elman's Radio Aiiclum

Rlunv goes Oft Mutual March 13 afVoi I

Z(i weeks, when sponsor, Rensie
i

Wiitch, drops airer.

fiOHrsiin found it could make no

lio rlu.u ayainsi a lineup like CBS'

Li,i,\ :R;iclio Theatre (9 p-in.) and,

Slucji Guild (10 p,m,> on Aioiuun

nights, and switched bix weeks ago

to Wed, iiieW

tion Ma\bo the 10'30 deal is all

they could get for 'Jflights' .
on

.

WBBiVl An\way it's onh a 1'^

week toiiliact there, wheieas 'Mu-

sic' IS 111 loi a 52-week ride on

WMAQ Does that help"" <An-

wei. "i.
'

: Anbther , agfeiicy ' rep: " 'W>lvi.stl,er'

has a 20 lating on the Coast, uheie

we got the scripts and arranfjrs*

meivts, li.'il Clean up here too. 'jlicii;

too-^bh;. nuts, I'm ge^tiiig a ,:l,veiid-

aclie.^'-V--: -'v

SENATE CUTS FCC

TO $5,385,000
Wasjiington, Feb. 19.

The U. S. Senate, acting on rec»

ommendation of Sen. Kenneth Mac-
Kellar. veteran chief of the appro-
priations committee, yesterday (18)

approved a $5,385,000 appropriation

foi the FCC for the fiscal year 1947

Figure, $200,000 under the amount
recommended bv tiie House, is none-

theles.s Over twice the pot FCC had

to struggile along on before the

war.
Sen. Robert LaFollette fought a

stiff battle on the floor to win Sen-

ate approval of the House bill, but

lost out to MacKellar's committee.

Measure now goes to conference

committee of the two houses.

MBS Recorder

In D.C. Precedent
Washington, Feb. 19,

Unprecedented use of the wire

recorder m Washington was scored

bv Mutual outlet WOL last Wednes-

day (13) when it broke down tradi-

tional Government antagonism and

succeeded; in ;bringing- its gadget' to

Harold Ickes' bow-out press confab

as Se<'^ of the Interior.

So far as is known. Mutual'* beat

rep'-esents first time the wirere-

cordev lias been used at an official

cabinet conference. Result was that

M'ltual's 291 affiliates, had the "old
'curmudgeons" unintenupted 10-

mihute blast at the administration

on the arr at 12-45 p.m. sharp. WOL
carried it at 1 p.m., and it made such
a hit locally that it was relayed at

6 p ni. and 11 p.m. the same day.

Feat is all the more remarkable
in view of squawk raised by War
Dept. several months back when
Mutual s New York outlet, ' WOR,
wanted to bring its recorder to press

paileys of retuining generals. At
that tune. Col. Edward Kirby, then

chief of ' War Dept. radio, handed
down a policy forbidding use of

recorders at such confaos.

Mutual IS only net to own a local

recorder here. But to date, recorder

had only been used by radio jiews*

men for special events and spot in

-

Iterviewson Capitol Hill.

Washington, Feb. 19,

Senator Burton K Wheeler,
chairman of the powerful Senat*
Interstate Commerce Committee,
was the man behind the scenes in

Paul Porter'S; last^minute switch of

plans to clear out of the FCC al-

together and give full time to his

new job as director of OPA,
Porter, in a surprise 'move, told :

newsmen Friday (15> he -would' re- -

sign as FCC chairman as soon as

he was confirmed for the OPA- post,

with Charles R. Denny. Jr.. slatea lo

move as acting head of the FCC.'' -

Earlier reports from the White
House were emphatic that Porter
would not resign now but would
take over the OPA hot-seat more
or less on a loan basis.

Wheeler told VAMBfr .fee had op-
;

posed this setup both to President
Truman and to Porter Several
committee members, according to

Wheeler, were disturbed at any
part-time arrangement, in view of

commission's present" workload—tlie

heaviest in history.

While no announcement is ex-
pected soon on a -permanent FCC
chairman, Denny is thought to have.
Wheeler's-' support for* the job: Both
Porter and Wheeler said they knew ;

of no candidates being considered
for the FCC vacancy,' although it

was Wheeler's hunch the comraish
could not function long with a six-

man team.

If Denny, after probation period,

wins White House support for the.
No. 1 JCC slot, he will become
commission's youngest chairman, a
distinction the 40-year old Potter ,

held wben he took over FCC last

year; Denny will b* 34 April 11,

Commenting on the' youthfulnss of
the FCC set-up when Denny's name
came up for the commission post

last- , year, Wheeler wisecracked:
"Another nomination or two like,

this and we will bt referring to. the
Fee as the Quiz Kids."

Small Stations Breathe Easier;

Sniff Plenty National Ad Dough

BILL BRUNDIGE TO WOL
,, Washington^ Feb. 19. ,

:

Bi!l. Brundige has been signed b>'

Chicago, Feb 19

Small local stations throughout the

counti\ never used to be considered
|

much ol a buy foi national advei-

J

tisei's;, but ' they, are now
hard- haul ior the little-guys is"1inally

paving oil. , , ,

Amorig the big baiikroilert; cur-

rently finding out about,,! he crfective

.selling .lob low-powered stations are

capable' of doing are ,Procier & Ganv
ble, General ,

Motors, ilSviakoi', ,0:its.

Fitch and Miles Labs Because of

this growing awareness* ~Qil, tli^

of such sponsors and tl-ieir' agencies-

Mvitual Brbadeastirig ,Sj/stertt: \vbieh

lias ,fnore 'stich -woe-^ waiter" cjiitlets

than NBC, CBS and ABC combinecl.:

has, for one, taken on nine lurvific

1
new accounts since Sept, 1 Ja,st yeai'.

' "iotal gross billing for the baskettull
'

of shO«'s i,s $:6.00p-000 a year
Fitch'.s

foi a Da> ' ddvtiniei, co-spon'-oied
' bv P&G and Miles, plus;

WOL, the CoWles-^Mutiial: Station,/to1 ShO\vs includb ' Fitch's • ''Rogues-

head ils spoils department He \Mll Gallei'N • (Dick Po\\elli amovpcuei

leplace Russ Hodges, who goes to
I

fiom NBC lattci net lem.m'in^

New Yoik I

Fittli'" showcase foi the Ca->s Dale.y

BrOudige gets iOUt- Of the Armed
Poices todav Pnor to enteiins the

.\im\ ho vas with WOOD, Chal-

taaoofta; WSIX. Nashville, and KQW,
Sati Francisco.

show, with sliuffle -'Simply meaning
|

that flic sponsor. isn't putting all hi;

General Foods' Saturday kid show,
!

Hbuse of Mv.stei'y : Turns ''Bulldofi
:

Tlip'liinB t D''ummond'' nighttimer: Vick.s' Sat,

,'V,'"iu e\e "Bieak the Bank . Quakei Oats

"Those Webstersi ' -m.a. from CBS,
where it was a- highrralcv- 'even

though CBS beefed abotit Itj! iitcin'^c-^,;

tiVene-s.s on the Friday night cbfn'^dy:

piii-lay; Williamson C'and}''s Siiliday::

afternoon "True Detective' Stories,-''

m-O from ABC. and GM's Henry J.

Tayloi', twice-a- weeli eonimeiitator,

, All th,us in the face ol MBS ha,vin,i>:

onlv tour 50.000- watte!' oulliits. The.so

are" WGN- Chicago; WOR. New Yoik'

,—boili e.xcltisivel'y iMutual: /WlW,
Ginoiimall. and KOB, AlbuqlicfciUe.

latlei' two, beint; dual afl'lljales with

NBC. Ot Mutual's total ,of 284 out-

lets. 180 are eoti'ee-^pot.s,—incaning

mostly 2i)0-u'attei'S. :

Home (:orn Preferred

There isn't a CAB. Hooper or Niel-

''seiJ, i'atei' arouncf who won't admit

that the most elemontary explana

N.Y. AFRA Elects;

'Bud'CollyerPrexy
New York local of American Fedr

elation of Radio Artists has a new
set of officers, elected m balloting

held Jan.' -28 and ]ust tallied, with
Clayton "Bud" Collyer succeeding
House Jameson as prexy.

In spite of recent compromises on
the long-standing 'ivory-tower"

battle inside the chapter, the elec-

tion of officers once more centered

on^that disagreement which involves

contentions for and against AFRA
membership meetings voting on

I

matters that don't touch diiectly on

wages, hours, atfd woikmg condi-

I tions.

Felix Knight, nominated for the

presidency by the anti-tower gioup,

got 358 votes to Collyers 476. Ben
Grauer, opposed to the 'towerites"

j
but endorsed bv both sides, was

r elected as one ot the veepccs. But

I

Queiitin Reynolds was -detcateo as

vice prexy nominee, having got

! only 387 vote.s, The complete list ot

\ice presidents and the number of

ballots east for them: Fust. Maigaret;

Speaks (507); second, Grauer (044—^

a laigci total than Collyei got for

the presidency!, third. Alan Buiice

(512); fourth. Jack Arthur (499),

who with CoJlyei is leadei ol the

"towerites"; and fifth, Ned Wever
(506).

The anti-tower group got then

man, George Hicks, elected socie-

tary, without a contest Luis Van

Rooten was chosen treasuiei.

AFRA members pomted out that

only 975 members voted m the elec-

tion, out of a total membership of

close to 1,900 In the recent elec-

tions for members of the chapter's

board of directors, more than 1.200

ballots were cast.

;
Buffalo—Lambert Pharmacal Co.

has 1 eiicwed Buftalo-Rochestei Quix
tion for thesB figures t.stl\at hundreds

of .small communities have become i ot Two Cities ovei WBEN-WH-AIVI
;i,s ill one basket He x\ai ts t host

attached to local programmiiis tor thud consecutive year begmning
small stations too, it would .seem

't!
" ,^ March 1

roe -wi w i4.«.«-«.k "Oiippnl (Cwttinued 0n page38» ,
|Mafen a.

MBS alst) has the 5-a-week "Queen
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Ra^ in Trandtion' Themes OUa. U.

Annual Conference Set for March
Oklahoma City, Feb. 19

I.eiitiinj« fisiircs .in the radio incliiR-

hv Will paniopate in the annual
<(' o tonltipuce on station pioblems

1 TRii will be held at the Univ of

OKlrilioina at Noiman March 7, 8, 9

Mid 10. .

With a (hpmc of Radio m Trnn-

f it ion;'' the vvovkireg racfiO frateniity

1 ill get to (low n-to-eaith radio piob-

Itmf Jrom :thO\ itiojnent ;of the; first,

WMon opeiilii!; Thms March 7. The
M^n. loi Ediitatipii by Radio is spOn-

toi of the event Oklahoma U !•> the

^o'•t, with radio stations, in the aica

fidinE in hospitalities.:

Thifrsday anA 'jFi'ic'ay . session."; will

Ire on thi? ,iiiiiyw'sity campus with ex-

ctption of the Friday dinner ineetinj!.

Tins sciiion as well as the follow iiifi

sts-sions Saluiday and Sunday will

at the BiUmore hotel in Oklahoma'

Radio and the Pi ess," Sales and
Piomofion Pioblem.s' 'Seiving the

Cljeiit," ' The Station's Responsibility

to the Community," "Audience
Me.nsuiemenf and "The New Eia in

News' Rie a few of the subiects

which will be discussed at \aiioiis

paiirts -clHri.ag the confercn.ce." An
N ^B news clinic, conducted by
At'thuv Stringer, is; planned conclii'-

real with the. conference. "v

The con'fcreiice •Jia.S:,i3c$n in the

procis.s, ol formulation since last

autumn Di Shciman P. Law ton.

coordinator of radio at the
,
uuivct-

Mty. js in charge.

He h.T^ been assisted bv a national

committee which Ineiucie'dc .M. H,
Bontbiakc KOCY, Oklahoma Cit\,

I'ara Lee Brogk.;.WATL, Atlanta;
Kcnyon Brown, KOMA, Oklahoma
C t\ 'vraitin Campbell, 'WFAA, Dal-
las Ailhiii Casey. WOL, Washing-
ton, ref,i,y Ca\c KSD, St Louis, W
W CliailPis, Stephens CoUet-e, Co-
lumbia, Mo-! - Charles ,

"F.- Churchv
KMBC, Kansas City; 3ean Clos,

WITAS, LouisMlle; Bob Compton,
WCAZ, Catthage; Vernon G Dam-

cron,: I^ational Education Assm,
Washington; Willard D. EgoU, Na-
tional Assn. of Broadcasters, Wash-
ington; Robert Enoch, KTOK, Okla-
homa City; Jerry Hoejcatra, KMOX,
St. Lotus; Robert B. Huclson, CBS,
N.Y; Giace Johnsen, ASC,' N. Y.;

Kenneth IC, Kellam, KTHS, Hot
Spungs, Ark; Col. Haiold Kent, U.
S. Office of Education, Washington;
Dorothy Lewis, National Assn. of

Bioadcasteis, N Y.; Ben Ludy,
WIBW, Topeka, Kan; Ken Miller,

KVOO, Tulsa; Tom Slater, MBS,
V V , P. A. Sugg, WKY, Oklahoma
City, Keith Tyler, Assn lor Educa-
tion by Radio, Columbii.s; .Tudith

WaUei, NBC, Chicago, Eail Williams,
WFAB, Lincoln, and William O
Wiseman, WOW, Omaha.

AWARD TO WFIL
Philadelphia, Fob 19

The National Confeicnco ot Chus-
tians and Jews last week piesonted
an award ol disunguished merit" to

WFIL
rive awardwas given to the sta-

tion lor its weekly program, "Withm
Oui Gates," presented in conntnc-
tion with the PhiUy Fellowship Com-
mi.s,<ion. It was presented on Sun-
day's 1,17) prograi^n by Federal .ludge

Herbert F. Goodrich.

Corwin 1-World' Award;
Goes to Coast Sunday (24)

Norman Corwin, CBS writer-pro-

ducer, was presented witli the first

"One World" award,' including a trip

aioimd the world, for his contribu-

tions to the "ideal of international

unity" at special ceremonies honor--

ing the late Wendell WiUkie at the

Staihght Roof of the Waldorf-As-
toria, N. Y., Monday night (18).

Award was made by former Mayor
J'iOrello H. LaGuardta on behalf of

the Common Council for American
Unity and the WiUkie Memoiial
Fnnd and was broadcast over the

CBS nclvvoik.

Refcmiig to Coi win's /'inspired

wutmi;," LaGuaidia termed Coiwm
the 'hist of the Willkie tiaveleis

who circle the globe" to remind the

woild of WiUkie's 'dieam' foi all

mankind." Corwin said continuance
o£ the award annually: would in.sure

that Willkio's ' concept circles- the

earth in a kind of annual orbit."

Corwin is skedded to leave for a

month's visit to the Coast Sunday
(24) to complete negotiations lor

the filming of his ladio show, 'Maiy
and the Fairy." He'll stop in Chicago
en route to speak before the Inde-
peiideut Citizen's Committee. v:

BARRY

SHOW
WITH MARGARET WHITING

THE MELODY MAIDS * HENRY SYLVEKN & ORCHESTRA

W% new! It's ^exciting! Fifteen minufes of the

smoothesf tnusic ev«r available for local and

regional sponsor's. Currently produced in New
York on a five-per-week schedule. Already sold

in 76 markets^ "Produced by Ziv" means the

besf in transcribed entertainment

!

F.R E D E R I C W ,

ZIV
COMPANY

I S 29 Ma d I t c n'/R • • C i n c:i An li 1 1 , O:.

N«w V«rk • Chlcai* « H«llyw«*d

* THE MELODY MAIDS

Coast Stations

Getting Too Big

^ For Knee Pants
Hollywood Feb. 19

Theic was a young nrlwoik 1h.it

lived in a shoe . . , That chaiai-
teri/es American Broddcasting Sys-
tem's current housing situation heie.
The net is using facilities of UBC,
Eail Carroll's, old Warner studios*

(now KFWB property), the web'^
own KECA Playhouse and literally

any other barn into which it oun
,ea.se.' .

Others are ciowdod, *oo, as w if-

ncss CBS and NBC tacking on <icl-

jimcls and annexes.

The jampack which ha^. icdiic(<l

ladioitCi almost to the ei.pedunt
ot sitting on one another s laps will

shortly bo eased,- however. Though
still shopping for a site, ABC .will

get larger, temporary quarters to

ea.se - the crowding belore pcrm.i-
nently buildipg and Mutual will

soon move to a Founlam and Vino
street location where it w'lll relax

in twice the space it now has on .

lUclio^e avenue. Mulual's pioiCLt

will be a ,$1,300 000 affair, ha\jii(<

tour audience hall.s and four to six

smaller studios. As ground-crack-
nig is imminent, the layout should

be leady foi unvtilmg by late suni-

mer. '
.

;

.

NBC is adding a pair ot studios,

both with large capacity lor audi-

ences, and theyMi be ready bv late

spring. CBS is tos.sing tip a brand--
new structure which will house t wo
big audience-studios.

Avide fiom the networks, woik is

underway on two new studio build- ;

ings J Fiank Buike KFVD
ownei, olficially opens his new
building on Sunset boulevard \Mth-

in a month. It houses four .sizeable

studios, plus an aud seating 28').

Site resembles a complete theatie.

Though management envisions no

airings from it, layout packs .ill the

necessary props, etc, lequamg
piodiiceis to bung only casts and

scripts.

3 Labor Unions

Get FM Permits
Washington, Feb. 19

Conditional FM giants to thiee la-

bor unions, the first FM channels to,

Ko to labor, were among 19 an-

nounced last week by FCC.Totiil
number ot conditional grants w now
323. -

UAW-CIO grabbed a melropolitivn

channel in Detroit; AmHigamated
Bi-oadca.sthig Sy.stem, owned by the

.'VmalRainated Clothing Workers ot

America, got one in llochesler; and
Unity Bioaiacgsting Coip. ol Ten-
nessee, offspiing ot the Intoi naf lon.il

liEidies Garment Workers Union, got

the nod in Chattanooga.
RchI surpn.se in the FCC action

was the, relea.se o£ five of the FM!

(ihannols in the San Francisco area

without a public hearing, and the

issuance of four in Detroit without

a hearing. These were the fir.'l .'^iith

conditional giants without hcriiiiifes

for tlie large metropolitan cities,

The grantees, their locations: and
call letters ot their standard stu-

tions (it any) are-:-,

Al.ibrima Ilaiiy M A^'ti': Am'i'--

ton, WHMA
Calitornia: Times-Star Publishing

Co., Alameda: Central Calitorma
Bioadt.istcis, KRE, Bfikelt\, 'liib-

une Building Co, KLX, Oaklriid;

Warner Brothers, KWBR, Oakland; .

Associated Broadcasters, Inc , KSFO,

,

San Francisco..

Iowa- Cowles Broadtasljui, Co,
KRNT, Des Moines.
.Michigan; Goodwill Stalion. Inc.-,

WJR, Dctioil, UAW-CIO Bio.ul-

casting Coip ot Mich , Dctioit Kini -

Tiqndle Bioadcaijtini' Coip. WX'i'Z,
Drtioil; Pontiac Broadcasting Co,
WCAR, Pontiai;.

New -Jersey. Mercci Bi*oaoc.i4in«
Co , Ti enton
New York: ftoy L. - Alllcrl.-ori.

WBNY, Bufldlo Am.ilsamclcd Biu id-

(.wtinfc Svstem, Roclieslci

. North Carolina: Cane Ponr Broiid-

casting Co., WFNC, FayetUivi I Ic.

.Penn.sylvania: E,aston Publit-liiiiit,'

Co.. Foi'k.s. township, near- i;usi,o;n;'

IJniontovvrl,
, Newspaper.s, Inc., Un-

lOnfown,,

Tennessee: Unity Bioad(.i-t n^'

Corp of Tcnn,, Ch.iltanoo,',„, WJ11I-,

Inc., WJHL, Jyhniou Citji.



"fVhy^ Mr. Silverpin/^ I sez to him, "for the best story

on network costs, you should . .

.

Listen to ABC!
JUST about everybody ill the business is

finding out that ABC has a story to

tell about low-cost programming. Rates are

lower than those of major competitors—
despite the fact iJhat ABC's fast-growing

list of top-flight shows is winning more

listeners all" :he time.

Look at the Sunday evening line-up, foTr

instance: the Radio Hall of Fame, the Sun-

day Evening Party, Drew Pearson, Don

Gardiner, the Quiz Kids, the Sunday Eve-

ningHour, WalterWinchell, Louella Parsons,

F. H. LaGuardia ,Jimmy Fidler, The Theatre

Guild on the Air. Is it any wonder that so

many families everywhere ar6 learning to

stay tuned to ABC stations for their news

and entertainment?

According to nighttime coverage figures,

the American Broadcasting Company's

198 stations reach an audience of Twenty-

Two Million families from coast to coast—

and the figm-e is climbing steadily as the

network's station facilities continue to be

expanded and improved.

These Twcnfy-Two Million families, lo-

cated in practically every major luarket in

the U. S , constitute a nation-wide audience

ichich can be reached more economically on

ABC. Ifyou compare rates, you'llfind thatone

network costs 43. 7% more per evening half'

hour than ABC; another costs 28.7% more.

It's because they are able*to get good

time periods at low cost—and know that

this can mean a valuable franchise both

now and in the years to come— that go

many leading advertisers are buying time

on ABC today. Uyou are looking for good

radio time, you'd better listen to an ABC
representative soon.

7 REASONS
why more leading advertisers

sit up and listen to ABC
1. tCONOMICAL RATES - Network X costs

43.7% more than ABC per evening half-hour.

Network Y costs 28.710 more.

2. REACHES 22,000,000 FAMILIES, located in

practically every major market in the U. S.

3. EXPERT PROGRAM SERVICE available if

and when you want it.

4. EFFECTIVE AUDIENCE PROMOTION that is

lifcaking more and more people listen to ABC.

5. GOOD WILL a nation-wide reputation for

public service features that present all sides

of vital i.ssues.

6. 198 STATIONS—eager to cooperate inmaking
I'very program a success in every way.

7. PRACTICAL TELEVISION -program -building

on an economical basis.

American Broadcasting Company
A N j; i'^\ O R K O J' J y S J< A U 1 O SI .» i'lO\i> S h K \' INC A .M E lU C A
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Zenith Jumps on Color Bandwagon;

All Set for Mass Production Of

Receivers; Sez Black-and-White 'Dead'

CBS television's consUint plugging

lor color video received a shot in ttie

arm this week as Zenith Radio an-

nounced it would enter , lOCi into

thp color fteld on the ultra-high fi**-

quenoies and planned ,to give iip all

experimentation in black and white

E; 'Fv McDonald, Jr.^ Zenith proxy,

announced his 'firm would bcum
mass production ot color reccKcrs
very shortly , and would have tlvcm

on the market,' \Yith ill'' a al
.
a

puce Mot exceeding 20<£ above live

present monochromatic receivers.

Alter witnessing the CBS color

demonstrations, McDonald declared

that black and white television waif

'"deader than a dodo bird." He an-

liouiVcedi; ..that;- ;W9^V2i,;Vieml:li ^e?;-

penmental station in ChicagOi would
be on the;ait ,with,'£i .hevv. transmitter

dciigred for work at 450 meyacvclcs
withm three months and' would re-

nounce all work on the 50 inc. band,

presently- ^ allocated to black and
while television by the FCC.

"CBS i« to be complimented on the

plienomenal progress they have
made since V-J Day," McDonald

Isaid.
''Their eflccts with color art-

just out of this world when com-
pared with black and white. The

I

absence ot ghosts in the Columbia
color pictures and the us-e o( build-

inss a? reflectors de.monBtrated ttie

value of the hif>h frequencies for

television. I think that 'tlwre is no
question that'', t})e. great future of

television! lies iri, high' definition oh
Iho higher frequencies in color.

Cites Technicolor Biz.

; "I have a number, of rca-sons for

I saying, this. Tiic , advertisers of the

! country, have been willing;- to pay a
' premium to purchase color in their

1 advertising. In the movlesi a medio-

;
ci c picture in color will often pack a

,
theatre whereas a picture in black

I

and while must be good to achieve

! the same relative boxoffice success,

j Also, if the film, companies could
product coloi film for all tvpes o'

cameras at a price as low as black
and white, I feel that theie would be
littlo 01 no 'nttirf blaclr and white
sold. Kodachrome 16mm. color film

for amateur mov i ng picture cameras,
although higher m price, now out^'

(Gontinued on page 32)

CBS' Color Quiz
CBS isn't missing a bet in itl

•hypoed campaign to sell: color

television to the public. Most
recent pitch is being carried:

over Wt'BW, CBS' N Y video

outlet, where each night betort

Ihe show .starts, a slide is flashed

on the screen with the words
"CBS color television" and an
announcer spiels a spot : Q. &
A, I online about the web's color

system:.

Typical questions; "Wh.it soit

ot delivery dates are being

quoted by manufaclurors lor

pioduction of coloi iecei\ei,-.
"'

and: "How long should it take

to set standards for commercial
color television in the^ltra hiijh

frequencies?" Answers naturally

favor' the CBS stand on .the

question, with the web's execs

obviously attempting to secure

the public's support for its cam-
paign to have television mo\e
upstairs now. .

RCA Portable Video Set (About $200)

To Be Marketed by Early Summer

Publisher Morris Eyes

Cleff Plugs Via Video
Tfollywood. Feb. 19

Apparenlly the first music pub-
lislier to cock an interested eye at

television is Buddy Morns, now here

Irphi east on
:
regfular visit .'tP. Mis

.west coast oflice,

:- Morris has hired Jack. -Ola rk-i Iof-

mer manager ot the Hollywood
Plaza hotel and one-tlnie radioite.

New Co. to Have Video

Sets In Stores by Nay
Jumping the gun on television

receiver .v maiiiifacturers, who don't

expect to begin marketing sets be-

foie early summer. United Slates

Television Mfg. expects to have a

Ime of. A'ideo' sets: in the stores by

early Mav Best set, with a 20-incli

tube that would project a .16x24-

inch picture and e.xpected lo retail

for about $90(), ihcludes facilities for

AM and FM radio reception, as well

as video and an automatic record

changer; -.
,

.

'

Wlial might prove the most pop-

ular set in the line is a table nioflel,

slated to sell for lei,s than $300, with
a 10-inch video .screen, AM and FM
reception but no record changer.

G.njnpany will ' niake 'its 'television

sets f<U' the present low .frequencies

allocated liu \ ideo by the FCC and
does not- .figure on higli-Xfeoiuency

color video becoming feasible for at

least three to five years, according
to Hamitton Hoge, prexy. ..

TlieyVe waiting for the professor! . .

.

There's glamour in WTOP's Community Service Department

Our Drt'eclor of Public Sers ice and Kcldcalioti has

more dcgi ees than a thpriiioinetcj'. . . an ediicalidnal

bat'kgi'tnind thai sounds like a loi:u' of tlie world's

great universities i . . and « professirrshtp!

Sounds almost sluffv. doesn't it? Makes you

think of vcll-lluunhed lexlbooks, diisly class!-

I'ooui.s,' and ithe general weight - o t the world.

Hardly what yoti'd expect to find al a hrrfihl,

' colorful si>ot on the dial like WTOF"s. And hardly

the kind of peison to attract so many adinlfers.

But llien, you probably haven't met up with out

Miss Ha/el Kenyon MarkclkV. .

Slie may be Piofasor Maikcl. biit'"chai m'" i«

really her middle name. Slie puh loN of solid

tiiinkinj: inlo ^'^TOP's j)iiblic senile acli\ ilio . .

.

and plenty of pei'sonality. Mi.v the hvo together,

like pcojile al a parly, and you ha\e a Sppceial

brand of public service that has set Vl'ashiiigloii

ciii( groups and schools a-bu/zing.

Through VITOP. six hundred servk-emen found

ridi'A home al Chrisluias...a sensational tube;rc'u-

, losis rainpaign was wi illen right into WTOP s own

davliiiie serial Jfiiiice 6'r«y. . . a WTOP broadcast

OH the return of the Magna Charia to England

made eduealionai hislor) ...and, well, h) now jou

gel the idea.

Sorry. Radio Sales ran'l help you on thi-i one.

But wiile us or Ifa/el Markel to find out how a

professor can rale a line al the stage dooA..aa'd

still do V(ashinglon's lop public service job lor

\\asliinglon"s only 5().000-vatt slalion, WTOP.

WTO
WASHIHGTON'S

50.000 Watt Station

COLUMBIA OWNED

fei';pRK^)r.M'],0 Bv R\mo salj;s, hie spot broadcastincdivision of cbs

Spotlighting the long-ju ..upt]

Hux of television home recei\er sets
on the market. RCA starts procUic-
lion on a small portable model for
black and white video, expected to
retail slightly under $200 and which
should make its jlrst appearance by
early summer. ' After months ot
juggling dates becaiu'.e of strikes
and reconversion difficulties, repis ot
the other principal manufacturers as
well have finally come up with a
time-table for production thai .slioulcl

be definite unless unloresecn cir-
cumstances a.^d moie stiikes ause
to throw the program out, of gear
again. >

Speaking al a nicetuis; of the
American Television Societ\ in Now
"ifork last week, reps of RCA. Plnlco
Emor.son and Pii Mont declared their
firms' intentions of brining receiver
sets out within a few months E
Patrick Toal, General Klectric vjcUci
and video salesm.magei olTered the
only diseordanl note as he declared
that GE had planned to sell letciv-
ets in torch hut hacl beeri fprcesi.'
:,to pdstpohe its .st'liedule: :indc(liiii:ely -

because of the electric strike
Toal revealed that GlS-conductcd

.stuveys hod shoun the rrtajority of
the public willins; to spend belweert
$.200 and $300 tor a .'<cl and an-
iipuhced GE's first . model would be

'

.pile .within: thai price .I'ange,; iTobte-
model with a 10-incli tube sot uiU
be equipped to pick up all 13

channels and will also h;ue AI\T
radio reception.' More ara,bitioiis.

GE job announced by Toal is a
ie.\22-inch projection model Using
the Schmidt Optical s.vstciii AVilb.a
ii-inch tube.

Hai'ry Bbyd'*Bi'0\,vn. Plvilco 'iivpi'-

;Chandi«ng manager, revealed liis

film had developed two mobile
units small enoush to be tarried in

a. station wagon and equipped lor
both remote television piekups and
motion picture cameras. Brown
declared that television funnslied
600 tinies nioi'c iiifbrmation' to tha
audience in a given period of lime
thah radio and predicted llial within
-a year; anyone within l.'iO iniles of
the Atlantic' const would have tclei
vision serv:ice.

Philco sets will also be i>n tlie

market by .•!Unmier. Blown s.nd and
will sell for .$1150 to $450. the latter

model projecliiis; an iinacc: the siife ',

of a full newspaper page
Ei'iie.st A. Marx. D.u Mont salpsinan-

'

ager, announced 'Du Mont planned
to market its new Une of vidop
r.ecei^;ei'S by summer, rioclariiig

that procurement difficulties had
made any earlier delivcrres im-
possible. With a sales : promotion ;

piogiam steadily gainihg momertf
turn, Marx said. Du Mont

;
cxecsi

believed the demand would far ex-

ceed the supply for some time. Finn
will make two .general types. ;0f-

direct viewing receivers, using a
..

15-inch and a 20-incli cathode-iay
screen. Du Mont will not manii-

factura projection receivers until :

the present performance of such."

receivers can match the definition,

clarity, sharpness and resolution- ot

the direct view types, he -added.

Jerry Fairbanks'

NBC Video Films

Hollywood. Feb. 19.
:

Jerry Fairbanks) set deal here with

NBC for production of television

films for the nehvork, Prior to leay--

ing for New York. John Royal, net-

work video veepee, con\pleted deal

with Pairbanlcs after surveying th«

production scene here.
Fairbanks will make a sci ics

experimental shortu of all typcii.

running from one minute to on«

reel. Novelty subjects and animai

tions suitable to commercial cop.V

suggested by Royal and llal Bock,

Coa.sl tele head of Hie chain, will t)*

put on film for Inspection by tlie

web heads- and adveitiscis in tlie

east. :

;
.Fairbariks vVill caiitiniic : to ihiW*.

his short subjects for P.u (iinoiiiit, .

and th« new television dep.iitnicnt

will be an adjunct to liis siudm op-

eration. '..•„

Piitsburgrh — Hayes Dc\ci. "ve-

,

lime singing radio slai wiio was

featured over both W.IAS and KiV':

here a decade ago bctoic ciilcin'S

the aviation field, has iiist Ijccii <ip-

pointed assistant to C. Bcclcll Mu""';

preiSident Dl renn.sylvama-CcnlU»

i Airlines.



We see by the papers

that power-fullWOR has once again contracted with the N. Y. Herald

Tribune to promote its sponsors' programs with more than 3000 line6

of space every week during the year 1946.

Whether it's on-the -air, outdoor, direct mail, window display, news-

paper, magazine, business paper, or special tie-in, WOR is probably

doing one of the greatest great station promotion jobs in America

today to build more and more listening in its T-state, 16.city area for

the sponsors whose billing it carries.

WOR
al 1440 Broadway, in Nct» York
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N. Y., Coast Directors Do Care,

But H wood Boys Want Lower Fare

I

AD'RA contracts -vHh iiot^ cbme up

thou aUo and ncUon may bo com-

I blnccl. RDO i,s in lull comciit

'uitb local AFRA iiiirl cU'jI is now
111 IK> works lor 'alttu iii hmicl yver
ulint nctwoiM^ 'lifcctin's il hiis on
oll^ to RDG,

Tlnllywoofl, Feb, 1(1.

HaviiVg i'Ciiiehe^^^^ ti) kusa

and malie up with the Now Yoi Is

du color firoup, Radio UiiCftors

Oiiild liGvd is .now :.tvaishteiii;ns out

its- pwir
,
boui-c. Pi'mie priibUMiv' is

tnattcp or duo,,< and flSBessiitcntp;w:;ilh

top directoj'S resenting: pvoposii I tjial

iMcy st:a.iicV''liel'ticsf ,1»uifc^

Dut for reasons nl Iheir affluenoo.

Meeting was held this week to

ai-provp constitution and b\-l.i\v^

but . .d^ . aga in . a rose, and
inalter was reCerred- m ; connnittee

iottclivvi! . .
.
be- (St lio^d liife

,
:A\'ecI?

;

iviVci'c soiiip/soltition .wtllt'i-^ tlYaiv $3
;per. .qu^rtei- 'diiei<. lev'v ..to b'i.swijjs-;

as 0;PpOisq>.i :fo ;
S .,S55 saUir.x

,

brai'kpt; bpys-^will be soi(,t;ht;
:
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Tomlinson Kudosed
Washington Vch. H).

r.dward Tomlinson. NtJf rom-
montatof and intei -Anieru-aii ex-
pel t, received the National Older
ol the Southei-n Cross. Bia/.il's hi.ssh-

o.st decoration to foreisncr.s at the

Brazilian Embassy here last Thurs-
da.v (14). Tomlinson' also has re-

ceived the National Modal ot Merit
from Ecuador.

FREE LANCE

WRITERS

Please Note

One of radio's best known, night-

time dramatic shows needs SCRIPTS.

Steady market , . . every week in

the year.

Experienced writers only, please.

Substantial pay.

Details, including explanation of

requirements, on request.

mm
VARIETY, BOX 3731

154 W.46th St., New York 19, N.Y.

New Civilians

lliiroltl Walker, cx-Arni.\, lia<; re-

joined the sales slalY ol WSAI, Cm-
einnatit

I'jiil i^Iiirtlii, reecnth out ot the

Arniy, ha.>i .ibined, the aijooutieiiig

.stall ol VVWDC, Washinylon.

lA, tioinin, liloyil Denni.s, back m
multi alter foiu yeais In the Navy,
bas returned to WTOl', the CBS-
owuicd otillet in Washinpilon, as a

produeer-diveclor. Ue .joined the

station in 1937.

Rulph Kdgar has vo.ioined WCAR
Clei cland;,'. after three aild, a - halt

.yeyis*' in the Air Fbrcc.s. Eeturtt !1o

announeins statl shitts .lolm Sauii-

deis ii.lo fuUtimc produclioii. Also
back is William Pettcpicce to WGAR
ensinoering stall' alter three years in

Ail Force.

brother, R, D.. led the Wilbur combo
Albeit J. liiviiic. released lioni ti,e
Na\y, has been added to WLW'a'
continuity staff.

IIHI IVIe.B.iiriiie back-in Uic (rj^;?-
sciiptoii dept. at WBKN, Buffalo"'
attei three years in Arnij as a non-
com in a tank destro.\ei battalion
paiticipatma in four inajoi European'
eampaiyns.

Tom Tarrant, vet radio sclipter,

has veturiied as a freelance radio
wriler and producer after foin' years
of war work,

,la«k Tyler, iormerly assistant di.

rector ot CBS, relurns to his post
I a fter more I Ivan; two. years as a'

niCniUor of ihe' writih,s; :cre\v, AriViv

Sigiial, Photographtc 'C.ei,itciv: .

•"

Hal Sawyer, out of th^Navy with
rank of lieutenant, after 4-1 months."

I

service, back on the air Jrom the

I

Coast, lie's the announcer foi "Ad-
ventures ot Bill Lance." on iNBC.

I,l(»yd .

f
'Tiapman, who was a mem-

I

bei 01 the liDKA. PitlsbiUKh, news
department, wlien .. lie joined; the
iseuiie. lias rciuvncd lo the JVt'.st-

iiishouse station again, but this lime
[he's going with the sales stalf

Martin Cohen, an AAF Captain
vho served two veai s in the l\icil'ie

with the Fifth Air Force, has been
named head of pUblicitv and promo-
tion department ot WWSW. ritt.s-

Jimmy Wilbnr, w ho was chiiinci

. soloist w-ith tiie' ;o,tfici;i,l Ar.niy,. Air
Forces Baiid in EngUind and Ft-nnce
.ior t years, lias rejoined WLW,
f'Cinciiinali, as

.
orchestra, diVcctor,

While he was in the service his

Zenith
Coiilhuicd from 3(1

Traiik Dodge has returned- as a

CBS assistant dii-cetor. He entered
the sertice in March, 3943, and
sci ved ill the ETC) and Pacific the-x
atic with the Aimy Engineers,

sells blaCk^arid
: white, three' to orte-—

the public wants color."
:

~
.

.

A,Kscrti.ng that in a color televisifin

"

receiver: the: public could enjoy color
without additional cost after the'

orjgim.l purchase of a leeeivei, Mc-
Donald declared that he "tell it un-
fair to sell any leleviMOu receivers
to the pubhc ui the 30 mc. baud,
which even the FCC concedes is a
temporary ;as.signmcnt:." No* video'
receivers should be sold to the pii.blic'

for operation in the Jow-er fretiuen-

[
cics "without puUiii.ij the public on
notice that their 50 iiic leteivcis, will
be obsolete," he added.
With .Zenith's enti-y into the color

field, the long-standing sciuabblc be-,

tween CBS and the rest of the tele-
MMoii industry has pencil .i(<-d past
Ihe bioadcastcrs and iiilo the back-
yards ol the inanulacturer.s. In ad^
di.Lion to Zenith, General .Flectric,
We-,tinghouse and Fedeial Telephone
and Radio, subsidiarv ol; Inter-
national Telephone Mid Telegraph.
hj\e announced they believed CBS
was "betting on the right horse." Du-
Mont, RCA and Pluico, on the other
hand, have Rone all out for black
and wtute television on the prosent-
Ival located low frequencies, follow

-

ins; the line established bv David
S.i roll. RCA pre\.v. to the ellect
that until an all-electronic coloi-

systeiTi is devised, color would be
impractical, so why wait live yeai.s.

tor such a system to be perfected^
when black and white i.s' all set to go.;

CBS answers that with {he asser-
tion that its mechanical color svs^
:teiiy is also;; ready iiftw, and tlial -if:

tlie entire irnduslry cooperates,, the.;

bioadeasters should be able to serve
the public with full color program-
ming by early 1947. Aceoiding to
Dr. Peter Cjoldmark, CBS director of
research, full electronic color, "when
it comes, wiH have colors only as
good as these and should not nialce
this color system obsolete."

MARTIN
A L G X A NDER genial conductof.

otCanton'* favonto •aily-morning

!

iunlest. A recent Conlan Suryoy*

proves that the majority of Can>

ton radios are tuned to Marty's

Parly ev«ry weekday morning.

What better way to tell- your

sales story lo Canton's valuabl*

market . . . 591h in metropolitan

tabulations.

. TAILS. AVAtLft.
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PROGRAMMING

PROBLEM

Product distributioit in 8 markets

. . . network coverage in only 3

WHAT

TO

DO

Seek out your iieorejt NBG Radip-RecordinB repr«'_.,

lentolive. H. *ilt teti you Kow to jolv. tWi probl»" '

of inadequdte cov.rage with an NBC Guitom-Bu(»

program » . i produced like 0 netWoi-k »how^- ' .V!

' around ybiir product . . . dijIribMed ^or
'^^^^^

broadcast by italions covering thole neglsctedj'.

v« nidrkeli. And Ihe COJl ivnurpri'inSly;'**'

• - II your progromming problem reiemble* lh'» • '.* f*'^'-

"the neareit office of Ihe NBC Radio-Recording DiviJien.

NBC RADIO-RECORDING DIVISION
itoth'o aiy, Nevf Vork . Chi'cogo . Waihinafon • HollywofiJ • San fraMtf



W. AYER & SON, INC.

U.S. Army R«efuitin9 Service

BADGER and BROWNING
HERSEY, mC.

Chiclet*

Oentyne
Sushard Chocolate

TED BATIS, INC.

roMpL^" 1?. '^-J- & COMPANYCOMPANY INC. Mission Bell Wines
B C Remedy Powders jOSjp„ ^^^^ Ramsddl's Sulphur Crmm -.

Parker-Herfaex Products Ex-Lax

..^^crtK. HUNGER LENNEN& MITCHELL, INC

»v„is°L™cx Tszs- "^z^:;^
^'"'"'''y"

Woodbury Face Powder

Al PAUL LEFTON CO., INC.

S*venteen Mo9azine

NORMAN A. MACK a. CO.

Scoop

M. MATHIS, INC.

Duragi&as NqiI PoUsh

Colgate Dental Cream

i. B. 0. & o., mc.

H. Y. Telephone Company
My-T-Fine Dessert

Saturday Evening Post

United Fruit Bananas
WildrootCream Oil Formula

Blow COMPANY, INC.

Bulova Wotches
La Boheme Wines

BIAINE-THOMPSON
COMPANY, INC.

Warner Brothers Pictures

FRANKLIN BRUCK
ADVERTISING CORP.
Warten's Mint Cocktail

Cbe'ving Gwm

A radio station

is known for the

companies it keeps

McCANN-ERICKSON, INC.

Del Monte Prodvc»s

Bron>o Seltzer

True Magoirne

EMIL MOGUL CO., INC.

Ronioni Maeoroni
Esquire Boot Polish

NEWELL-EMMETT CO.

Beech-Nut Chewing Gum
Chesterfield Cigarettes

Pepsi-Cola

Sylvanio Household Bwlbs

OLIAN ADVERTISING CO.

Paradise Wine
Snacks

PiDLAR & RYAN, 'N£r^*

BUCHANAN & CO., INC.

Paramount Pictures

United Artists

CECli & PRESBREY, INC.

Topps Chewing G«m
Ronson Lighters

Fleetwood Cigarettes

AND

WNFW

CHAS. CALLAS REACH CO.
Admiracion Shampoo
Personal Romances

Magaiine

ARTHUR ROSENBERG
COMPANY, INC.

Gleam Shampoo

CHAMBERS & WSSWELL,
INC.

Andy Soy Broccoli

Andy Boy Celery

DANCIR-FITZGERALD-

SAMPLE, INC.

Anacin

If 11 L fi

KEEPS THE FINEST

RWTHRAUFF & KYAN. mC.
kair Groom

G. Washington Coffst?

Virginio Dare Win®
Lifebuoy S«aa

Sinso

SCHECK ADVIRTISING
Old English Polish

Kolyrids Tooth Paste S

Powder
Hill's Cold Toblefs

Spic & Span

DONAHUE a. COS, INC.

.iVieUo-Goldwyn-Mayer

YEAR AFTER YEAR
" V .... .

.

.

Holland House Coffee

SCHWlMmiR & SCOTT

Coronet Magazine

RUSSELM. SEEDS CO., INC.

Pifiex Cough Syrup
Pictures

IHRLICH a NiUWIRTH
Aziia Mascara

ERWIN WASEY 8,

COMPANY, INC.

Barbasol

Musterole

WILLIAM iSTY & CO., INC.

Piel Beer

Super Suds

FOOT!, CONE & BELDING

R.KO Pictures

Selznick Pictures

Sunkist OrangQS

For a real selling job in

New York Ciiy^ the mtion*s

leading advertisers use

SHERMAIM & MA8QUEIII,
INC,

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

Campho-Phenique

SLAMS & (VlAyHY

Softol

ALLEN c. smnu
ADVERTISING CO.

TayJon's Lipstick

STRSIT & FIMNEY, INC.

Dean's Pills

Ji. 0. ?A8CHER & Ce.

FRIEND

ADViRTiSING AGENCY
Garbona

GRADY & WAGNER CO.

Blondex

HONIG-COOPEH CO.

Guild Wine WNEW
White Rose Tea

tiADE DEVELOPMENT
CORPORATION

Kaiser Automobile
Frazer Automobile

YOUNG & «UBICAM, INC.

Borden's Storlae

Celanese

Lipton Tea

Grope Nuts Wheat Meol

" NEW YORK 2^ N. Y.

TEM Ttt^^^^^ Wiltt$*-I13a Oil THE DIAL -ON. THE AIR TWENTY^FOUR HOURS A DAY
B^PBEsiENrtO NATIONAWV BY.JOMM BtAlR Al*|» COlflPAHV
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/A' mW YORK CITY . . .

Iliibbell Robinson to the Coast laUur part of the month for a look-see

and to meet up with the Footo, Gone & Belding gang in Hollywoocl. . .
.

B.uiy Wood l>ack Ironi a threc-we.ek vauclc tour of the south and all set

to i.-cord the new "Barry Wood Show" for Fred Ziv, already sold to 153

MJliDns on a multiple spoiwortliip basis Margaret Whiting, Hank Sylvern

oiili aend Melody Maids Trio co-featured. Jeanne Harrison directs Pete

JMcGovern. who. as Arxny captain headed up an Army Service Forces radio

iiiiit in N. Y.t just released from soi-vice. . . , Jim O'Bryosi;, publicvty duector

at Mutual, left yesterday (Tucb > on Anierican Air Lines' 12-d:iy jimUct to

Holland.
Joe Franklin, of WNEW production staft, ha.'s auditioned a la-mimite

musical commentary featuring Chet Lane, luto ot Iho Aniiod Foieet, Net-

work music staff. Package tabbed "Swinsi in' Down With Lane" Tom
Luckenbill. of William Esty agenc.\. and wilr to Coast Fiiday U.')) tor two

weeks ...Andree Wallace and John Stanl> .ioin "Barry Ccinieron" players,

while Helen Choat, Ben Cooper and Ellen Maliar are added to "David

Harum". .•. .Anna Karen, John Graham and Ro«cr Pear.son new ^to tespeci--

live casts of "Just Plain Bill," "Young Widdor Bio.vn" and ''Backstage

Wife". . . .Gharine Allen, Ralph Camargo, Arthur Alien and Cameron Pni'd''

homme new actors on "Front Page FarreU". . . .Sammy Ka,vtvs "Sunday
Serenade," jumping from 5.7 to 8.2 on the new Hooper retioils, hits the

Sunday afternoon ABC jackpot. . . .Switch ot Bill Co.slcllo. CBS Washin,£!ton

GOifeSpondcnt, to Tokyo marks first in what eventually will be all-embrac-

ins! shift of net's newsmen Earl Wilson and missus tee off 15-ininute

vv ot'kry roundup of nltery. go£.sip on WLIB on Saturday, March 2, in 0:30

blot

Lloyd Marx, producer-musical director with Major Bowe."! for nine years,

is out of the Navy. .. .Mutual loolcing for writers for Cyril Armbrister's

"Real Stories'' 15-ininute nighttijnc' show. .. ."Joe Laurie Jr.'s Corn Ex-
change," comedy show written by Milton J. Kramer being plattered this

week by Mutual. : . .Thomas McGray, pxhNBC eastern program manager,
appointed' national program mgr.- of wCbi . . .Jimmy Carmine, Philco vee-

Will Ton Be Our Valentine?
Here !t is, Febmary!.^ . time to bake a cherry pie,

split a nil, tedte the Gettysburg address, and send
our true love violet* with a valentine.
The violet cropmay be a little short inthcse parts,

this yeai—but atWHB we've a sweet little package
of new radio shows to present advertiserswho come
a-wooiog in the Kansas City market! Beginning in
March, Fulton Lewis, Jr^iovaiiable for sponsorship
on WHB. For a beci advertiser,we have a delectable
quarter-hour strip, Mondays through Fridays at 6:1

5

p;ni.—with an orchestra ofstringstoplay the real"beer
drinking':' music, -and an outstanding, soloist. This
Spring and summer, we can oflTer some other desir-

able early-evening program time^ too . . . with "pack-
aged" shows to fit the time of . day and win a
whopliefHopjper!And, ofcourse, we is available with
availabilities^ for minutes and chain breaks— live or

E. T., day .or night. Write, wire or
'phone, and let us Jj&^u' you!

For WHI AVailabilitiMr 'phone DON DAVIS at any
ADAM YOUNG offies

:

NMrVMHCity, ta,-..^.^.:ii w*at 42n<ist. . .:.u>ae>cr* a^iaa*
CMsaw, 2:...'..J....^:..SS East Wnhiiv^m St....:. ,.MItew«44a
mmrimmtitem, 4...........a2T Mills BulMtiiK..:.^..:;vkiSWl*r*S»3

~ CSMs,'13..^.^.^.::Li«4a SSutlt Hill SI....;„....;:MI|tMajaHOm
»a<yi«..............«caiTittBiilldinc....,...ii..^NM>l«Ml^«l

KEY STATION for tha KANSAS STATE NETWOKK

pec, back east after Palm Springs vacation, with "Ilall of Fame" skedded
to stay on Coast until April.... First haU of "Breakfast Club" all set for

sponsorship, with likelihood Swift will bankroll.

Lee H. Bristol, vcepee of Bristol-Myers, skedded to get a special award
on "Mr. District AttorAey" tonight (Wed.) from the National Conjterence

of Christians and Jews. Citation is for "steadfastly exposing the criminal

character of those forces of hate which would divide Atnerica along racial

and religious lines", ., ,Series of 15 dramatic shows for cuffo distribution

plugging .the fight against juvenile delinqnency, and showing how to handle
the problem has been produced on platters by John H. Clarke, formerly
producer of "Blind bate" on ABC Jo Lyons, writer and casting director

at BBD&O, conducting course in television programming at New York Univ.
... .Ed Byron, writer-producer of "Mr, District Attorney" bedded with
pneumonia , . . .Deal currently on for pharmaceutical outfit to latch on to

sponsorship of"Famous Jury Trials," which ABC took over on sustaining

basis about a month ago when show was dropped by Williamson Candy.
Procter & Gamble definitely dropping its FBI show on CBS next month

with Stan Joscloll wrapping up the "Dr. Kildare" show as replacement.

lis HOLLYWOOD . . .

Ed Kobak, Phil Carlin and Abo Schcchler broke up and went their sep-
arate, ways alter : a few days of confabbing with Lew Weiss and Willet
Brown at Don Lee headquarters. Caiiin hustled back to New: Yorkwith
the pedigree of every available show in town, Kobak headed north tor his

periodic call on James H. McGraW, with whom he was associated in Mc-
Graw-Hill Publications, and Schechter entraining last.

Sir Larmon browmed and robust after, a month on a ranch at

Chandler, Aviz. He came into town to "re-in.staU" Tom Lewis as v:p. m
charge o£ radio for Young & Rubicam. . . Tommy Dovsey holding otY tak-
ing the summer spot for Durante-Moore until that new offer from Coca-
Cola, is kicked around a bit. . . ."Meet Me at Parity's" hud its lease extended
another 13 weeks....Ed .Toi'genson, KFl commentator, last week was
stitched to Belle Keller of Cliicago Columbia's Chet Huntley won a
merit citation from Conference of Christians and Jews for his "My Brother"
series.

. . :,Bob Stephenson back producing the B6b . Hope show. . . ;Bob
Gillham around to cheek on the progress of television and,commerciAl fHras
for J. Walter Thompson; .; .Murray Drucker heading up the radio depart-
ment at Garfield & Guild. . , ,W, B: Lewis couldn't make plane connections,
so missed out on his trip to the Coast. It has been so nice and sunny, too
. . . .Gil Ral.ston and Howard Morgens around on Procter & Gamble busi-
ness and to be in on the wrap-up of "Dr. Kildare". , . .Bing and Bob have
arranged a guest swap so they can talk about their new "Road'- picture. . .

.

Jack Rourke has joined the parade ot packagers. . . .Bob Hope's agents and
lawyers have been huddling on corporate setups for the cornices sundry
interests while he and Jack Benny are soaking up desert sunshine....
Larry Berns auditioned 49 gals, put 18 of them on wax before he gave the
nod to Randy Stuart for the Diana, Barrymoro spot with Jack Carson.

.

Now it's Jack Haley who has plans to make a picture of "Village Store"
. . :

.
Judy Caiiova will .soon be flitting from show to .show in search of a

missing something or other. . Jack Brigs.s and Al Flannagan, who arc set-
ting up a dramatic series with Ginger Rogers, are at work on tvvo stnnmer
show.s .... The Jack Benny summer time will go to Johnny Mercer or Frank
Morgan .... CBS will do an audience participation piece from Florentine
Gardens with Nils Granliind as the funny fellow. Watch those ad libs,

soHi It's to be called "Everyone Wants To Get Into the Act" . . Kay Ky.'jer
goes back to Luckies Jan. 1 and Colgate spot is being readied foi Denni.s
Day Ray Perkins back in civvies and spoilin:; to do his old eniceeing
routine "Chick" MacGrcgor. king of the-Corst wa.x works, east to pailey
with Ed Kirby. his new eastern rep . . .Don Thompson, NBC night manager,
called back into the Navy to head un> radio section on the atomic bomb
tests. Kiirel Pearson moved up ..Frances Scully starts her 10th year next
month as observer oi tilings temirine on KECA She's one o(-\he few
airlings who rates full cooperation ot the picture business... Jack Burnett
here from N. Y. to_whoop up things for Foote, Cone & Belding shows
Owen Smith headship the new Leo Burnett oft'ice downtown.

IIS CHICAGO ....
John Akerman, WBBM .salesman and former exec secretarv of the Demo-

cratic Gommittec of Southern Cai.. has boon Subpoenaed to appear before
the Tobey Commission in Washinojton this week to testily in hearings on
the Edwin W. Pauley ca.se ...Phi] Regan due here March 16 lor guest
shots on National Barn Dance and columnist Nate Gross' gossipairor ...
Benjamin J, Green, former radio dncctor of the H. W. Kastor ad agency,
has joined ABC Central Division as p'roducer-director, . . .Newly named
execs of Criterion Features. Chi product.on oiitm. arc Jeriy Walker, indio
consultant in charfjc of.

,
the eompany's e.t. show. "Council of Religious

Education," and Herb. Lovv-i.s, business niana!.?cr and socy-trea!>urcT. . .

;

Ru.ss Brown substituting lor. Jack Fulton while latter is oiit with flU
Constance Bennett did conimentuvy program (ABC) from Chi Monday (18)
and Tuesday (19) Johnny Coons added to cast of "Bachelor's Chiidren"

..Vaughan General Hospital (Army) has awardi-d WGN certificate of
merit lor "outstanding contribution for welfare of patients and personnel

'

Milt Blink of Standard Radio Prod in Michael Reis hospital Fred K.
Hague has been named manager of George P, HoUmbery Radio Reps
Atlanta office, toUowing return from Army.
:_ Carl Simonson, recently with NBC press for three .years, and Eddie
Reynold!?, iu.st out of Aimy and .meviou.l;. at Citv News Bureau, started
with WBBM-CBS publicity heie Feb. 18 . . .Tom Moore took ovei- as emcee
on WBBM's "Qui/. Club" a.s Foul Canfield takes over oreh on same sho-v
^onsored by Sinclair . .Annual NBC Clinic meeting skedded for ChiiDrake hotel March 25, 2(5, 27.. .Norman Ross' "400 Hour" has been re-newed for .'52 weeks. ...Boy born Feb. 15 to Jolirnv Coons and v.ilc- lie'sChuck Ramsey on "Captain Midnight". .. .Betty Lou Gerson (Mrs Joe.Amley) back fiom New York to resume radio work here. . Harry Elders
back to Dutton-Lippold after flu siege. .. .Charles H. Lilienfield has beenapponUed account e.xcc at Schwimmer & Scott... Guy Wallace WGNannouncer, .ylcied to ca.^t of "Tom Mi-^" show . Bob Murphy. Quiz Kidsaunouneor. doing Philco poition ot "Brcaklast Club "

SUGAR SCARCITY CUES

WRIGLEY STATUS QUO
Chiciigo, Feb. 1!),

In spite of the lact that produc-
tion has been resumed on topbrqnd

Spearmint Gum, and baseball season

drauiri;' close. P K. Wriglcy in-
terests don't contemplate changing
their present radio .setup, according
to Uio gum magnate. "Wit)i present
sugai- ration at SO'f df the 1941 Icyel
why shoul<l we advertise ,when we
can't rrake enough gum tb meet
demands now?" was the way Wrig-
lcy put It to a Vari'iv mugg
Current Wrigley slirnv.<i arc "Island

Venture" airing Thursdays 9-9:S0

l')',m, (CUT) and Gene Aiitry, Sui'tday

i'fternooncr, v.hich hit.-, the nets 4;4.3-

.') p 111, from the Coast. Tliiee wai-
tiir.e jirograms weu- dropped attci

V'-J, The tiiree, which fell into
public sci-vice category, v,m'
"Am.erica in the Air," "Fir„t Line,"
and "Scrvief to the Fiont."

Bidders for Nixed WOKO
Nixed on FCC Delay Bid

Washington, Feb: 19.
Bidders for facilities of WOKO,

Albany—if and when station i'

taken olT the air—la^t week (K!)
asked FCC foi an indefinite post-
ponement of hearing on their I'c-

quest? until the Supreme Court
rules on the status ot the Albair.
outlet: .

,
,

^
'

FCC, nowevcr. met them only half-
way by agreeing to move the licar-
ing—,s1ated for Monday (10)—back
;U) -lays. In the market for theWO 'CO ti'M'iency i-re the Al-
bj iy Broadcasting Co.. Foit Orange
Br laricastnn! Co., tlie Van Curler
Bnadcastin;; Corp.. and WIIEC.
Rochestc)', who would like, to swing
ovei to the 1400 kc. channel nou
hel'l by WOKO.

C'tmniLssion is in process o£ an-
lici'hng a Court of Appeals ruling
upsetling its decision to yank the
station's license.

Yhnned Parenthood'
,

Airer Hit; 'Offensive'

To AHiany Catholics
Albany, Feb. 19,

Obeservers here were waiting to

see whether a storm would break
following an open discussion on
a bank - sponsored program over
WABY, of the program of the Ma-
ternal Guidance Assn. for' "planned
parenthood." Only a few days hfri
fore, The Evangelist, ofTicial organ
of the Albany Catholic Diocese, had
strongly criticized the organization,
which maintains a free clitiic for
married couples.
• The broadcast, in which Forest
Willis interviewed the Rev, Erville
B. Maynard, rector of St. Peter's
Episcopal Church, was believed to
be the first time "planned parent-
hood" had ever been aired on an
Albany station. It was also probably
one of the first times this contro-
versial subject had ever been dis-
cussed on a .Sponsored show any-
where.
The exchange between Willis,

who conducts "This and That" for
Albany City and. County Savings
Bank at 5 p.m., Mon.-Fri , and the
minister, lasted about 10 muuites.
The Evangelist declared the pro-

gram of "planned parenthood" was
"offensive" to Catliolics, who com-
prise a majority of Allxany popula-
tion,

San .>\iilaDio.—"The Missus Goes to
Market" is the tiUc of a new .series

of quarter hour, programs to be aired
over KABC under sponsorship of, the
Handy Andy Super Markets, Mon-
days through Fcida.ys.

WWGET
ttir mora thaa aiflit yaart

Km Wright hot Wan the vir-

ta*M •! WKY's Mmaiefli KilfM

•rqas. la ci4<Kti»a M hit

|N«9r«im Mrf fokinf

t. ia marsas otiMr local prct?

gram*. Kaa Wlfgkt has ^tayarf a

weakly boH-lMar cloMtfpclrcait

•riiaa ceneart for Hm |mH«ms of

tha Army's landMi SmmmI Hos-

pital » CMehMlM. Okhi.. for

the |Mst 21 jneMbs.

" BUILDS SHOWS
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THE SENSE OF SELL~ i
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Portable Recordmg-Playback Gadget

Seen Answer to Transcription Costs
- Chicago, Feb. 19.

A revolutionary new combination

on recording-play-back machine,

weighing less than a portable type-

writer and capable of disking and

nlavuig back instantly a -half-hour

«how on a seven-inch unbreakable

Vinylite platter, is seen by trade

'reps here as the answer to the ques-

tion of how to produce electrically

transcribed shows at a more rcason-

abie cost than currently. Small sta-

tions throughout the country have

been beefing that e. t. costs are too

high—hence they can't afford "Easy

Aces," 'So the Story Goes," and

other well-known shows.

As ui^ed by El Sperry, radio di-

rector lor the "W. E. Lon^ Co., which

piuduccs e. t. shoe's for bakeries

and other accounts, the machine

shows almost unlimited possibilities,

. along with the lower-cost angle.

Like many other items currently on

the market and in the offing, gadg-

et was born of wartime exigencies.

Paper-thin records, which weigh a

tenth- of an :
ounce, as

;
against 16-

|fliCbers'"onc pound, (ire the result
'

ot the War dept.'s research into
' cutting down the wide shoulder bc-

fwccn grooves of the larger platteris,

which is the reason for their large

size, and at the .same time preserv-

ing broadcast fidelity.

War dept. wanted smaller platters

because the 16-inch jobs were too

clumsy an(], files of thousands of

: Axis programs monitored- by the
• U. S. were, getting out of haml. This
machine, with the Long Co. its &xa\

civilian customer, is fh^ answer.

Here's Haw
Here's how Sperry is going to use

the machines, wliich resemble toy
rolltop desks—and these uses are, of

course, applicable to other e. t. out-

fits, as well as to radio stations, ^ad

agencies, etc.:

\. Instead of distributing records

by I'xpre.ss, lie'U .send them airmail
special—21 cents instead of 40 cents.

2. Because machine, is small
enougli to be set on an office desk,

it'll record Long's Jelters,|^which- will

be sent to bakers and stations. Lat-
ter can play them on their standard
equipment, because they're recorded
at. 33-and-a-thiTd revolutions per
-minute, standard recording time.
Bakcrjr clients will be loaned the
macMnes fey liong.

3. Field operators for Long will
be able to air-check radio programs
prescnled by bakeries, and will air-
tnaU Uicm back to the Chi home
office, where, Sperry's production
crew will review' them and, on the
other '.ide of the i>amc air-check,

• give: advice re the programs,.

4. Due to automatic grooving de-
vice—and this is probably the mo.st

astonlshUis part of the whole deal

—

Itll he 'possible during r^ording
scions to stop, in the middle of a
show, iron out wrmkles, and start
tip again where the break was made,
thus obviating present method of
starting all over again when some-
body fluffs. Automatic grooving sys-
tem is made pos'.ible llirough a pal-
-ented device whereby the recording
Jicedle—a tiny one"—alwaj'S drops in
the same groove.

5. iJehearsal-! or auditions will be
recorded, gimmick being to mail
them to lie baker, who can li.sten

«id give his approval or what-
have 5'ou.

.
6, Long execs will ix?cord .speeches

directed to staffs of radio stations,
bakeries, salesmen, etc, who can .«it

around and hslen en masse to the
speech.

V. Besides the lower delivery cost,
records themselves cost only nine
cents—versus present audition tran-
scription cost averaging $3.

,
6. In the field. Long, emplo.vccs

'^UI record their conferences with
radio station reps or bakers, thus
making permanent records of these
«onfabs.

'% Hue to a new type mike and am-^
Plification syslerrt, it's not necessary
to talk- directly into the machine, so
there U be iccordii^g sc,-iions on tlie
order of those on film sets, witli en-
tertainers moving wherever Ihcy
Want to. Writer sat in on a coiivci-
sation in a room 15 by 20 lect, in
]Vhich both parties talked at liberty
in any part of the room, and the
voice was picked up. V-olume con-

.
^ of the machine, which is very

s/mplificd, having only ' "Talk,"
Listen" and wlumc buttons, made

Jt possible to record in every part
of the room.

16. For promotional purposes.

^Jg Co, intends . switching to
"poiton correspQhclence, feeling that

station execs will be impressed by
their u.se%of the voice as a mediutn,
rather than typing;: . . . .

.

11. Present macliines are engi-
neered to improvise voice frequency,
but machines are being developed
with a wide enough band: to insure
fidelity in musiC;

12. Larger: balcery clients will re-
ceive complete recording outfits, as
against playback machines only for
the smaller ones, wiiich will make it

possible for the baker upon receipt
of the "letter" from Long to answer:
immediately on a record. There are
four-inch disks available, too; which
can be stapled on the back of a
postcard.

Boslon—TIrank Ryan, who broad-
cast hockey games for the fir.st time
in this .section 22 years ago, has re-
turned to WBZ where Be will broad-
cast post-game recreations of home
and outrof-'town games.

New WNEW Sun. Show
Spots Fix Talent Scouts
Eastern talent scouts of major

film companies will do a weekly
stint on a new WNEW. N. Y., show,
to be done by Bill Berns, spe<iial

.events man- a1 the station, :

'

'

Tagged "Sunciay in Hollywood,
it's i /i5*mjnute chatter: affair, with
the talent scouts serving as iud<?cs
to pick best choice from Hollywood
ranks of possible stars I'or suggested
:.Stories.

Myron Mishkin, 201h-Fox, is on
tiie initial sesh. Sunday (24); with
Zelma Brooks, Warijer Bros , set for
tlie following week. >

Platters With % Wrinkk Daisied

By Wwld B'dcasting as Star Ceme-On

Mayer's Legion of Honor
Washington, Feb. 19.

'

.;. French Government announced

last week it would award its Legion

of Honor decoration . to Gerald
Mayer, former OWI attache in

Europe, now with the State De-
partment's Office of International

Information and Cultural Affairs.

He was formerly with NBG in New
York.

. New. wrinkle, in setting up tran-

]

soripiion shows is being submitted I

by Herb Gordon of the World I

Bi-oadcasting
, System.: Gordon . has

been oflcriiig iiaraos percentage; and

royally cle.iis on platter sliows. So

far as IS known this kind ot propo.siT

tion hasn't been offered previously,
and Gordon: hopes to snag: some top
artists foi;. transcriptiblis;,.

Deals of this calibre offer advan-
tages to both the artists and the
ti^ans;ch ri^vtioh firnj. Iii thij first place,

oo.st, of setting up the show on a

deal of this t.vpe will be consider-
ably lower at fir.":t. Platter layouts
have: a /high initial Cast, AVith: cost; bl

talent corisijtuting. greater . part : of

the expense. Thus. by.; ofl'ering a

lower guarantee to talent, initial cost

is reduced con.siderably.

However, ultimate costs, over a

peiiod Of years is liable to be great-

er, but Gordon- thinks it's worth it to

the agency, inasmuch as much of i

the; gamble -connected .with trah--
soriptions is eliminated.

:; :.;Wjtl{''^the!;;;;rpya:lty v.d^^^^ '.thp, '\yav-
[

former stinds to make more coin
because of the fact that earnlnss on
one .show can extend over a period
of years. Coming in smaller slices

performer stands to. save a consider-'
able part in income taxes.

Proposition now offered hasn't had
takers as yrt, said Gordon, because
first offonng.s.

, were :made within
only last week. Again, since this

proposition is being ofl'ered to top
names only, few are being of!e.''ed

this, deaL ; Eventually, deal may be
extended to cover Ics-ser performers.

Buffalo—George H. Torino, back
in BufXhio after :thi;pe years in Afmy,

;

resumed his old po.st Monday 1 18)

as program director of WBEN.
Woody Magnason, who acted as di-

rector during Torge's absence will

become a.ssistant to station director,

C Robert Thompixin.

9:30 every Thursday evening Chicjago

is carefully and expertly examined .. . .

no detail is overlooked ... for at tixat hour the

Chicago Story, written, directed and produced by

local talent, is beamed lo middlewestern listeners.

This authentic, entertaining treatment of differ-

ent phases of Chicago ... its biiildings, districts,

accomplishments, people ... is ah«ady widely ac-

claimed by WGN's great audience. C)f its premier

show, on November 7, Variety had this to say:

"You can put this down as one of the most im-

pressive public service shows to come out of Uie

Midwest ... a sock job."

Keep listening for future Chicago Story broad-

casts . . . and remember, this is but one of a series of

distinctive public service shows WGN offers its

listeners.

THE CHICAGO STORY

J! Ckar Channel Station . . .

Sct^viiig the Middle West

CHICAGO 11

nilNOIS
: 50,000 Watts :

72

Ob Your Dud

, MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM
. Fjut^iK Suka <MB»5 Om* 42na Sirw-t, New York 17, N. Y.

tV«t Const: Edwd S. Twnscnd Co.. !»««« B"«WiB«, San Frandseo, 0«L
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SyiMNER WELLKS
Prodneer'Directoi!: 'Brad Simpson
15 Mins..; Oncc-a-Weck
80 Stations

(tV^tV £nicrpttses, Clct-citnid)

Frank, schpiarly/ and
,
:a.lmost

mournfully sober in his analyses ol
"trcni^'i of the peace,'' tormcr Un-
^er Sect-etary of State Suraiicr
Welles buoms put .on .this se.Kie.s of

plattcis like the voice oi dgoni.

Welles has a lot to say, and he
dishes, it out ai.uhoritativcl.v. like a

. college pi'ofesspr, but who s talyxn."

ndte,s? H's
;
delivery '

is too sins-

so'igyi with no .highs' or. lO\<-s, cuing
a need, for voie<; cjaahinf;—or possi-.

bly for a substitute, a Ifl Blackstonc.
the rria^iciali,- y.;hose ,pa»t in'-, hi.-? disk
series is taken fey a radib;, flit'sp who.
isourds like a ma;siii:n-i -should sound.
Wi'h Welies tui-ning .out tlie scripts,,

and . sorhepne wi.h, draniaiie laipw.-,;

how on the re-j('ing end, this, could
add up to EonJe-l.tijng.

On the platters heard, Welles, \\'ho

deals witn what he eoniidois the
:most

;

sigu'-'ficant news or news-be-
hvnd-the-iiews story o£ . the week,
was blasting awEy, at U. S. isolation-
ists who -\yant lis to seize teriiloviss
in every part of the world, turn out
more and -more atom bombs, build
up more and more armaments, keep
atomic energy under control, ot the
military, .etc.—in order to "protect
ourselves."

However, he argusd, other nations
won't go for that because, the U., S.

wants to' participate, in \\\&ix seien-
tlfic discoveries too, and it we go
nationalistic the other countries
won't give us the right time. Wdndv
up: "The. peace cannot be held ii- the
United; States -/pursues a policy of.

isolation and imperialism."
On other program, he -made a plea

for the batter understanding of our

neisshbors to the south, especially
those who did so much to help us
v ui the war—like Bra-iil. The One-
Worldei has a lot ol fine tliini;-- to

say; but his delivery- just isn't i3;tla--

luble: In fact, 'twould bo hopeles',

with guys like Winchell, Healtcr.
Ualtcnborn, etc.. as competition.

"
.

.-

^-'

:^'^^lUie.

"C'\LLIXC. AIX CIRI-S"
wail PatAV Campbell, Sjlvia tec,

I
liBoii Janncy, Dick Brown, Tom

I

Slii.lcy, Don Hancoel:, Ucnr.i;

I

Sylvcrn and orch, others
I Writer;. Kenny Lyons .

Director: Jeanne Harrison
15 Mins.; Once-a-Weel£

.

Co-Op
1-15 Stations

(Frederic W. Z/i-i

''Calling AliG.irls," which won for

'ti'e Z.v out ill tii.te City Cpliogc oi.

New ; ^ifbrk'sV. anniiai . "award. .
of

meHt,'.' dishe'ii out: 'tollpvv.ing;. tl-.e^

school's yearly confcienco on radio
and business, to. '-the. most cfi'tjcli'Ve-

rad'o prPgrani cieveloijod tor sjndi-
catspn hy a transcript ion producer,"
is a per.siiiclcety deal;; inasmuch .as

it's aviU.labio .i'QV. p.ne dcpiii'ti-iieut

Siore exclusively in . each ctty. It.

slicviid happen ' ftd ' a • lot -of '.Other,

iiloves: - ;;.'.•- .'•S' '

.

;-''"'

.Anyone whoever smirked at the-

idea of - guest, stSrs, bh':e'.t.'s
.
gaa ; wipe,

that grin off. Tommy Dpise,^-. 'Vir-.

Sinia Weidler, Shep Fields, Russ
Morgan. Jane Withers; Sammy Kaye.
Guy Lembardo, Roy Ropers, Carol
Bruce, •'Vincoht Lopez, GlDi'ia„Jea.n;
Benny Goodman, Joan Hersholt and
lots more have been cut with "Jenny
JabberwoGky" and her., .iitterbug

fcrew,. ..
.;',.'',

-
-'

..
"Desi|t5efl.,- to get the; .sos-nt;-half-

ma.'-t set up to the store counters-,

verdict on this series is: "Things aio
okay; but- def." That's borrowed

^^^^^^^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^

mittm EVIDENCE
.

' '
....'.:...''.

. If..' '.

' ; ,-.

OF AN
AUDIENCE THAT

RESPONDS TO TALENT

AND PROGRAMMING
CHOSEN TO

PLEASE AND SERVE

MIDWEST AMERICA

890 KIIOCYCIES
SO, 000 WATT
AMERICAN AFFIUATE

CHICAGO 7

HIPRISINTED BY JoHN Bl,Aia 8, COMPANY

from Jenny, who makes the remark
re one of her "ardent hearteries,''

I'atsy Campbell and Sylvia Lce are
the .labbering i'ug-cuttcr.s, and -writer
Kenny Lyons' jivo patter, which
could conceivably grow a little tire^

some to adult, listeners, sounds okay
as they deliver it. :

Format; Jenny and her girl friend,
Linda, teeolt with some -palaver on
their boy friends or some such trivia;
Henry Sylverne's novaohord-accor-
dion-guitar combo back up the open-
ing plug; tenor Dick Brown takes
o\ei' lor a chorus of a pop (It was
"Long, Lpng Time" pn platter
heard); the gals dish again; "Nancy
Pepper" gives out w.th the latest

lash ions or some bea uty liints; then
theie's another plug; and the slight
plot kicked olT at the beginning
winds, it all up. In this instance the
yariv.I-tinged Pa Wheth.er:or nbt Linda
slioiild call .. up . Her boy- friend.
Gourde (Leon Janney\ with whcni
.^hs's had a spat, and apologize, or
uail for him to call hor. She settles
It by calling him.:

(Jlover tieup on tlio, lovers' qiinrrei
is with aii, "Advice to the LovoloriV'
coiumn in the magazine. "Calling AH
Girls," monthly publication tor lis-

teneis sponsored by Parents JVIaga-
zii'C. Jenny tells Linda she should
fpllpw .tlie .coivift-inist's advice, on.
what to do when you fall out 'with
your b.f. Linda does, of course.
Thai's the suspense angle.
Cut to the program's pull among

teen-agers is the "Dick Brov\n Club.''
vvho.se membership runs into: thou-
srnr's aU over the country; the
•C-A-G Clubs" in all the stores
sponsoring the program, . which
throw poke parties and dances
throughout the. year for their young
customecs, eto. And all to latch onto
the soda fountain crowd as life cus-
tomers.

It's a good job. talking neither up
nor down . to the gals, and tied to^
gether like a "Woosomc: twosome"
(that's Jennv again).
Add "Did You Know" item: There

are 9,000,000 teen-age giils in the
U. S.-^and more coming! , Mike.

'BLACKSTONE, THE MAGIC DE-
TECTIVE"

With Ed Jerome, Fran Carlan, Ted
Osborne, others

Writers: Jean and Nancyr Webb
Producer: Charles- Michclson
D'rector: Carlos dc Anselo
Announcer: Allan Kent -

Music: Bill Mcadcr
1.1 Mins.
CO-OP
10 S:utions
(Charles ^xchelson TrniLscripfions)
Presto stints of Blackstono the

magician might appear right off the
bat more suited to television than
radio. This set of 78 quarter-hour
shows would seem to offset that
theory. They^re informative, well
set up, and 'never lacking in inter-
est.

Format is a short my.story story,
running slightly over halt the length
of the program, followed by a pres-
entation: of one ;of Blackstone's
tricks, ably described by Ed Jerome,
who plays Blackstone; emcee AUan^
Kent, and other members of the cast.

- Myster.y story always hinges- on
one of the magi's more sensational
bit.s—such as sawing a woman in
half, on which the writers peg a
phui.slble yarn on the manner in
which Blackstone once toojed some
guys wh» tried to hold him up. How
he cuts her in two isn't explained—
but listeners don't teel cheated on
that, score betause immediately fol-
lowing the dramatization there's an
explanation of how to do another
trick, (Sample: How can you have
three coin.s, one of which; isn't a
nickel, equal 35 cents? Answer; A
quarter and two nickels. Com-
pljint: But you said one of them isn't
a nickel. Comeback: Right—the
quarter isri't;a nickel!);

Story of liow Blackstonc foiled the
bandits is hoked up plenty, but some
delt thesping puts it over. He's
practicing dis.secting his assi-stant
when the bandits try to stick him up.
Thev almost got away, but the gal
lets slip that she has then- license
number. They then try td di.spOse
of her by letting the saw chop l-ier
up, angle being that Blackstone will
then be accused of the murder. But
the tiick works—natch—with gal
escaping and calling the cops, who
catch the robbers. Then the coin
trick is broached, and after a pause
for; the commercial, latter is ex-
plained.
.pood production gimmicks, iii-

cluding Jerome's suave takeoff on
Blackstone and Bill Header's eerie
organ-antics, help a lot. Black.store,
Who has toured a great many citiesm the U. S. and Canada, 'should
prove a big draw, especially fot (he
youngslei-s. Mike.

Five FM Permits Given

Baltimore; 328 in U.S.
- Washington, Feb; 19;-

FCC yesterday (18) handed out its
first five conditional FM grants to
the Baltimore metropolitan area,
bringing total tab of FiVfcrs author-
ized up to 328 throughout the U.S.
IVtonumental Radio Co, WCAO;

Baltimore Broadcasting Corp.]
WCBM; Maryland Broadcasting,
WITH; and Belvedere Breadeasting
Corp., all received FCC okay for
motrppolitan outletslin Baltimore, ..;

Capital Broadca.sting got a green
light for an FiSl station in Annapolis.

Television Reviews
Continued from pa!;«

authenticity, naturalness and real-
ism. Exotic .style and flavor of the
Dunham dancers seemed admirably
suited to a video porlormance, to
make of the occasion a^ vivid, ex-
citing' experience.
And this is said, despite some ap-

parent staginess and flaws. Program
titled "Story of • a Drum," was a
hodge-podge of the various dance
presentations the Dunham troUpe
has done in legit and concert fields

—

Haitian voodoo rites, Cuban rumbas,
Brazilian folk-dance—one following
on another in a contrived tashion.

Miss: Dunham, as is her custom
of late, did much move posing and
preening than dancing, and- in her
doubling role as narrator and dancer
made matters a little more contus-
ing. But these criticisms are minor
in a program otherwise performed
so well and televised so admirably.
Troupe made such things as the

Damballah religious ceremony high-
ly intriguing, while in .such moments
as a snake dance performed by one
rubber-torsoed member, and a Cu-
ban rumba by another couple, were
simply sup(y'b. : .

.

What enhanced the presentation
were the montagclike effects of
camera^—the dissolve shots and su-
perimpositions—that had dance en-
semble twirling on top of a solo
figure; or the quick shift from en-
semble to one of its members.
Dancing done only to drum-beats
and occasion^tl voices of the dancers
'-'no othfr musical instruments

—

heightened the program's elltfct.

Baelcgrounds suggested the jungle, a
Brazilian marlcetplace,; a. voodoo
altar, with surprising vividness and
completeness.

Directors Paul Belanger and Lu-
cille Hudiburg; cameramen' Howard
Ha.yes and Ralph Warren, and set
designer James McNaughton," share
credit fully with the Dunham troupe
for the success of the 'performance,

- • Bron. •

"SEE WHAT YOU KNOW"
With Bennett Cerl* . emcee;- Gypsy

Itosc Lee, 'Tex :BfcCraryr, S. J.

Perelman.
Producer-director: Ben Feiner
Ass't director: .Terry Faust
Cameras: Howard lluebcs, . Ralph
;:' Warren -

Set: :Jamcs McNaurhtnn -

, 30 Mins.; Wednesday (13), 8:M p.m.
Sustalnins
WCBW-CBS, N. Y.
Most ambitious venture of CBS

television into a quiz-type program,
"See What You Know" is the kind
of package show that future video
advertisers - should go for in a big
way. This entry, while possessing
all the attributes of good entertain-'
ment, will require much polishing
production-wise, however, before it

can pass muster. ...

Considering that Bennett Getf,
who's to be permanent emcee of the
show, as- well as guests Gypsy Rose
Lee, Tex McCrary, and S. J. Perel-
man were making their •television
debut, the foursome did a commend-
able job in maintalQing the viewers'
interest. Through faulty stage ar-
rangement of the.actors, and the in-
clusion . of some- overly-ridiculous
antics, however, producer-director
Ben Feincr -negated much of their
good work.
Guest trio was seated in a semi-

circle, with Cerf circulating behind
them, so that several times when
the cameras came in for a close-up
shot of the seated pevson, only the
lower half of Cerf's body was visible.

In another scene, when all four
were grouped around a ship model
on a table, Perelman was stuck be-
hind one of :the ship's sails and had
to play hide-and-seek :with the au-
dience everytime he attempted to
answer a question. Feiner probably
realized that televsiion would re-
guire some other . method of arrang-
ing the actors than the accepted:
radio version of having them sit

around a table throughout the show,
but he'U have to do better than fhis.-

Cerf was a pleasing emcee and,
together with Perelman, got In
sovorjl subtle plugs for his Random
House firm, publishers of several of
Perelman's books, McCrary, with a
deadpan, never entered' into the
spirit.of thingiS but Miss Lee, though
victim :of a poor make up job.
seemed entirely at ease and did
much to keep the show moving with
her constant quips and kidding of
the others.

Follow-up Comment
I

ssss Continued from page 26 'I

flavor to the script; nor ha!5 the situ-
ation borrowed Irom the now-de-
funct two-a-day and split-week time.

Rose,

Elmer Davis,- whn'.s much more at
home as a gabher than ho was wear-
ing OWI dungarees, gave U. S. .short-
wave radio a tat plug in his com-
mentary last Wed. (13).
Discussing the State Dopl.'s Blue

Book .just issued, putting the Nazi
label on the Argentine government,
Davis pointed out that the papcr.s in
Argentina printed nothing about the
Wasihington action until shortwave
radio had .spread the news to Argent
listfipcrs. "Foreign governments " lie
said, "may censor ncwbpapors, but

radiothe r
who wan
need o
broadci
former
added
copy."'

I will reach directly anyone
ts to listen. This shows the

11 continuance of shortwavo
usting from this countrv" a
OWI colleague of Dav^

(off the airj; "AP please

-^:^' "^'v*
'P"t .on «n unustii.

ally eUective show on its "New
World A'Coming" program last Tiic'?
night (12) when it u.sed an Alfred
Hayes adaptation of Raymond Ken-
drick's novel, "Lights Out," lor the
weekly vehicle. Story concerns a
blind vet from Florida who becomes
friendly with another casualty m the
hospital—before he finds out Uiat his
new pal i.s a Xogro.
. Son.s-itivo writing of the novelist
wa.s given crystal-clear air charactcr-
izat ion by the radio scriptei ,

' and
ock viroduclion by Mike Skhir and
Joe Gottlieb, with Will Haic and
Virgil Ricliardson cairying the major
acting chores superbly. It ;dded up
to one of the more outstano^ing stan-
zas ol this program.

Wasliington— Corwin Loekwood,
back frorri long overseas duly aS- Lt,

Commander, USNR; has returned tO

practice of radio law with firm 0£

Hogan and Hartson here, D, C.
counsel for Paramount Pix radio in-

terests. Lockwood was formerly
on FCC's legal stall before joining
up with H. and H.

is vital in high goal

polo. Just as vital in the sell-

•ing of .radio time :is tlie

"follow througli" after tlic

initial sale.-i' impact. When it

comes to servicing t'lionls' ac-

counts, Weed and Company

,;foll()W.s through consistently
-

all year long.

WEED
COMP.-W^'

Nm YOtH. » BOSTON ' CHICAGO

DETROIT . 'vhN -G:«NCii^;0 • HOLl.''^OO0

ONE OF AMERICA'S
OUTSTANDING MEN

RALEIGH ROOM,: NOC, Wed. -Hi

Per. Mgr., ANNA SOSENKD
Btolioil li> MCA
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Wayne Coy Cited

Fcr Platter Treat'
Washington, Feb. 19.

fCC member Clifford J. Dun

jre.tercUiy
real e»n-

action of
(18) liailoa as a

tfi'jUticii to broadcasting"

,n« Po.'-t inflif WINX, ill tnakinfi

available to stations throughout the

cou".tiy platters of a -'public-serv-

ice* sustaiuei' carrier earlier on

WINX.
P oaiam was a 15-minute mier-

vI4W l>.v Her*! Ellison. a-:sociate edi-

tor Of ilie P""*^' Treasury Scc'y

gfifA Vin.'ion and Asst. Sec'y. of State

'

il^iil Clayton on the proposed British

j^jgj,.
Interview, most ot it ad-lib,

turned out to 52 stations for re-

broadcast without cost.
'

Du-r, who would like to see more

4tat.on.s and nets follow this prac-

tits! told V/imCTTS "If transcriptions

of good programs were made more

trcp y available to other stations, it

would ije a real contribution to our

wstem of broadcasting."

WQXR. W. Y., the Marshall Field

stations in Cincinnati and Chicago,

and the McClatchy outlets in Cali-

fornia were among thoise receiving

the platters.

S0.CAL1NMEBXASTERS

FACE GABBER PAY HIKE
Hollywood, Feb. 19.

Soutllcrti California Broadcasters,

, Indie station group, has been noliOcd

that esisiting announcer contracts

with American Federation of Radio

Artists will be terminated on March
M. Move is flrst step in re-negotiat-

'iiitg for gabber salary hikes under

new blanket agreement. Date will

be set later in the week for D<'an
: Johnson, attorney repping mana.ye-

ments, to sit with AFRAns and

discuss the problem.
Union has altered its original

ffand for a percentage of gross in-

come from commercials for an-

^ nouncers. It concedes that initial
' plan has been abandoned but is still

• seeking very substantial increases

via flat fees per commercial or

salary raises approximating 90 to

.:ioo%:

stations denounced percentage
proposal and at fu'.st refused any

jhHte. Now .stations have also rccon-
' tidered and are amenable to "some"

boost, though still violently opposed
.id anything but straight salary raise

of somewhat lesser proportion than
seeks. .

OM ABS Stations To

Keep Informal Link
Hollywood, Fob. 19

Agreement has botri reached be-

tween Coast rej^finaiils ol defunct As-
sociated Broadcai>tmg System to par-
ticipate in a part-time, per occasion
regional net under lesSdcr.ship ot Van
C, Newkirk, ^erstwhile v-p in charge
of western end ol Associated. Per-
manent line.s are down but when
business IS acceptable lines will be
run connecting KFOX, Long Beach,
KSA.N, San Francisco; KWBR, Oak-
land; KWJJ, Portland and KRSC,
Seattle.

For cue purposes rcgionarwjU be
known as United Pacific Netwoi-k,
though name js riot an incorporated
label. Arrangement is temporary.
Ijending added inlormation from As-
.sociatcd headquarters, elaborating
oil bust-up. So far no detailed ex-
planation has been forthcoming since

conference call to ; all stations' ati>

nounced the liiiale.

wumo S7

New ABC Promotion Mag
Ties Web, AffUiates

New station promotion piece for

affiliates as well as the net is going
to be published by ABC, begliming
May 1, in the form of a monthly mag
which will contain plugs for the

web's shows and personalities as
well as for the local outlets.

Each issue will give a third of the
space to each local affiliate coop-
eldting in the publication. Local
as well as national advertijjcrs viill

be tjed in,

Mag will be called The Listener,
with local station's call letters inden-
tifying the publication. Harry S.

Goodman handling the mag in New
York for the network.

Supreme Conrt Supports WI^ Ban

(tf 'Sabbath Monopoly' Evimgdists

Major Stephen J. McCormacb, out
of uniform, hes returned to the an-
nouncing staff of WOL, Washington.
He was with the station until he
w4nt into the Army in 1940.

Kansas Citj'.—Annv Fitzgerald Ls
j

Capt. Seaman .laeobs, CK-Broad
new script chief at KCMO; ABC out- way p;a: and hubby of Margie Hart,

let here. Formerly at RVGO, lout of the Army. He'll write on
Tuka. THarvey Stone show.

Meat Packer Wraps Up

WABY Baseball Program
Albany, Feb. 19.

The Albany Division of Tobin
Packing Co. will again .sponsor
broadcasts of Albany Ea.stern

League club games, over WABY,
Wilson C. Codling, vice-president
and general manager, announced
that his company hoped to continue,
so "for- many years to come;" '

'

Albany Packing has sponsored the
play-by-plays for the past two
seasons, and has staged many pro^
motions, some, of them quite costly.

The concern will again present a

"warmup" baseball quiz on. WABY
two nights weekly, starting March
5. This show, featuring Managi-r
James (Rip) Collins and Ballca.-<ter

Joe Nolan, will run until the Eastern
League sea.son opens the fust week
in May.

Philadelpliia, Feb. 19.

The U. S. Supreme Court last week
ruled that WPEN was within its

rights m refusing to renew oonti'a<!ts

with a group of radio evangeliits.

The Court said that there / was ; uo
infringement of free speech or right
of tree worship, as alleged by the
plaintiffs.

The ministers had brought, -sii it in.

Federal Court liero when tne Eve-
ning: Bulletin, upon purchase ot tne
station, ''cleaned house" ' .on its

church programs with the a.vowed
purpose of giving the three majoc
religious groups—Catholic, Protes-

tant and Jewish—representation on
its Sabbath shows.

Edward Scoville, supervisor of'

production for CBS Network Opera-
tions, has returned after five years
with the Coast Artillery. He par-
ticipated in the African and Pacific

campaigns, and attained the rank of
' lieutenjint colonel. ,

.^^.tinion

tBC Plans 200G Oudet, ;

Editor Calls It Waste
Roiiiiia, Sask, Feb. 19.

Reports are that the Canadian
Broadcasting Corp. plans to invest

$200,000 'in a new $0,O0O-watt station

It'lted peer. Alberta.
". The plan was criticized by Denny
Brown, radio editor of the Calgary,

;?i^lta„ Herald, who said it "would be
nil absolute waste of public funds.

"

„ ^rovi^n pointed out that there were
already nin^ .stations licensed in

'Alberto—three in Calgary, thrde in
' .Edmonton, «ne in Lcthbridgc, one

in Grande Praii'ic and another under
construction in Medicine Hat.

He >vrote: "Certainly if two of

these on each of the two CBC nct-

*orks were given sub.stantial in-

preases in power, the netwoili pro-

grams would be assured ol complete
provincial coverage.

San Antonio.-^An opportunity for

veterans to make known their views
on publiq issues will be ofHered on a

9e\v sta'ios of programs over WOAI.
"The Voice of the Veteran" will be
heai'd each Tuesday, Thursday and
Jfl'iday for a quarter hour under
siiensorship of the Lone Star Ice Sta-

/tions." ,

(He's 90t ifif/«eitc«.')

If

*fhe Mayor* is Nelson E. Bragg, whose daily

whimsy is known ond lijced by millions

of New England radio listeners. . , Now "The Mayor"

brings his wit to WCOP, the Boston Cowlet Station,

three times daily, Monday through Soiurdoy^ -

From 7:45 A.M. to 8:00 A.M. and ogoin ftom

8:15 A. M. to 9:00 A. M. he emcees o smott comedy

and variety,show featuring the live toient

of Hum and Strum, who ore among the longest

and best known radio performers in New England.

One-minute spots are available on these progroms*

"Braggin' with Bragg" is the heodline for

"The Mayor's" afternoon p)-ogram — from

4:15 P.M. to 4:45 P.M. — where he dispenses

comedy with popular recordings. One-minute' spots

or quarter-hour units ore ovailable at ttiis time.

Both Brogg himself, and Hum and Strum

pitching with him, are long estoWished in Boston

tistener<1oyo1ty. These programs of top-notch

entertainment are top-flight vehicles for sponsors

who wont to address o proven following.

Rates and availabilities from any Katz office.

P. S. "Terry's Tune Shop" is

onbrtief smart buy. Terry Cowling

presides over q: program of

,

"sweet" recordingt from S^OO P.M.

to 2:30 P. M., Monday tfirough

Saturday. Avoilable for ininut*

spots or quorf*r-hoBr,,units.

A Cowles Station

Exclusive American Broadcasting Compiiny

Outlet in Boston
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Schwerin System of Pretesting
Coutimied (roin iinisv 'M

turn is attractively liigli tor pUiys

aiirl musicals |hot really click. There
would bo little difficulty m pretest-

ing sample theatre audiences to de-

,
tcrmlnc ; how Manhaltan, ihoivtrc.-!

goci's will, reaci .fp' a pfay^ part by
pari, from, the first . act curiam to 1

the clpsing Une; Tiei-j
,again, a .;Cuni->

bersonie inietiibci V(>t pretc.'itinM^'un- 1

ctrlBin trial weoUf. in Bos-ton, Phila- I

dclphia. or Wasihinglon—could be
dispensed with. ,

|

All of these major cnlcrtaiiunent '

fields .share a comiuon pattern of
^

large financial invostmciit-s and .a
;

considerable unceJ'lninly as to the I

,
valiie. of tire "prbdnot'' ill which the ,

Cash is being iiivestsd , The pretest-
j

ing idea, points to a time when the !

same liilid of aeciirale ' marlcbt ,
re- ,

search . can -bo done lor movies. !

plays ;and televised sliow.s that has
,

been accomplished for other coni- J

moditics or services tor consumers.
|

Further likely uses .Cor the system 1

readily suggest themselves. It is ap-
parent that it could bo used to ds-

-

tcrmine: tfte potontia-l- effect of .: any J

verbal message aimed at reaching 1.:

large audiences. Speecho.'-, for ex-

1

ample, could be tested by this
'

rhfithod : to fiija ;wliethei\. :thei' , will
j

have the maximum possible eftecl
'

upOHs the largest audience that they
|

caii reach. Pretesting of books, ad-
1

Vertisenaent and other reading mat-
ter, is another possibility*; . :

The )3ig question on the minds
of many men who have long been
in search of a system like this is.

Of course, ^ "HoV soon will- The
Schwerin Sy.slem be Available?"

;. . ^',he -answer: As far as tlie motliods
and. operations' involved are con-

cerned, it is porfected now. It will

tal>e' oiviy -a few,;montbK;::tO; maiiu-

tacluie (he i-ocordms machines In

surCioitnt iquantlt..v tol" tlie ,iob.„ re-:

qilired. The intervenini; time will be

oecupied ill', joiiil study.. by.SScbwerin

and his clients ol the ground that

c:in mo'-t u'-otnlly be covcl'ed, a cus-

t-oniary 'approach to any .•lliajffi" '.ro^

.sctirolv'-jobv '.';'. :' 'i
'''';-

1

'

l''iiv-^islilc(l Client

Since the .sV-iSteni is naturally be-

ing furiiishcdji.i0ni an oxoUK-.i\e basis

'to customer*!, whether network,
iigoiip.v. :<)r advei'tiser; .Whatever,

unicjuti
,
virtues it poSse!i.sbS' shoulcl

Tt'pre.'^.ciit Icadei'shlp, t'oi' the posSesr

SOI' of th s reports, ,Mp.st .of the ad
vantages

.
have,.'bcen montioncd and

GommGiitcd, ,' iipoi,i,- ifi ; the course of

these aiticlCh. Gathered together and
summed up, they pdd up as follows;

The system gives its subscriber a

program - buildifig tool, precise

enough , to jbc aetually , used. iii (lie,

iTiiriutc-by-minlite CQiistriiciidn of a

radio shbw, rapid enough .to fit into,'

tiiO . tight
;,,
production schedules of

(nodern broadeaiitipg.,. :.
,

.,

It provides flic chance to post-

select any type ot sample .desired
from any miscellaneous studio or
group tested. .Such a group may. be
a cross-section" ot tlic entire popular
tion, pt the audience of cr_,: statioli,.:

of your customers or your competi-
tor's, customers, or of any other-

category selected;

It gives data of hitlierto unattain--

able accuracy, range and speed that
caft be used in making fiuidamcntal
changes in radio shows when , tlicsc

arc needed.
It provides a cumulative mass o£

d;ita on every phas6' of an advert

Character

....lis the: combination of

qualities that ilistiniiui'.hL's WWJ from

all other radio stntioiib. The csti;eni iii which

WWJ is held by the community and by the nation, is

based on a pioneer spirit thai has motivated each milestone

of WWJ's progress. As Anieruia's /lol commercial radio

station, WWJ offers an imprcJsive record of "firsts '

. . .

reflected in the influence e.xerted by WWJ's leadership

in the public interest and in the interest of advertisers.

I'owr sa/t's -wcssafire on WWJ is enhanced bij the prestige

achieved through 25 yearf of imgrcssii-e broadcai-lintj gerriec.

NJC Bac'e Me/wort -.

Aisocwt* fM Stblitni WO)

A

9 SO KlfOC I CIES
S,0O0 W ATfrS

AMERICA'S PIONEER BRDADCASTING STATION— Firsriit Dttroit

Nalional KeprttenlBlivci: THf GCOSai f, HOUINGBIHY COMPANY
'

;
'

;
1^ .. ..•

'..-'-'.-.'... .:..''.,-,.'- '.- -.'',.'--

owned' AND OPERATED »Y tHE DETROIT NEWS

tiser's efforts to cu.Ue a program
that will sell his product with maxi-
mum efTectiveness: in short, each
new test adds to the fund of con-
tinuing knowledge, at the (Ingorlips

of the sponsor served.

It can be used by the advertiser

or agency to take the guesswork
out of the selection or construction

of a new show, selecting from among
nijiiy contenders the single pro-
gram for which the audience itself

has cast its -vote. By the same token,

it can determine whipU of the, con-
tenders best appeals to that portion
of Ihc total listening • population
made up of potential customers for

the . sponsor's product—in other
woii'ds,; a . show tailor-made to ad-
ttsc alK^ sell a particular item.

Tire perennial , network- headaches
—sustainsrs—can, it's, now felt, be
built up to saleable proportions
through judiolou"^ use of ' the
Scllwerin System. For public service

prQg.rams, it can answer the perti-

nent. Questions: .Which, deserve air

time and whiclv don't from the show-
manship standpoint'? How can they
bo built; up? What types of Show
appeal to which people?

Another regular headache, the
summer replacements program, ob-
viou.sty yields to the. same sort Of
treatment. ,

'

For the television minded, the sys-
tem olTers the chance to save a

considerable slice- 'of the imyncy be-
ing siphoned into unsugcessful or in-

eonclusive experiment.

With the war at an end, the broad-
casting industry admittedly stands
at the doorway of a new age. Tela-
vision, frequency- modulation, tech-
nical improvements in sending' and
receiving lapparatus, all offer now
opportunities and_ provide greater
challenges. It would seem that the
SchweviB System represents an ad-
vanee in research technique which
keeps pace with the new techno-
logical advances in the industry it-

self. Certainly its intelligent appli-
cation can do radio, tolci and show
business in general a lot of much
needed good.

Disking the Gabbers
Chicago, Feb. 19.

"Distinguished Guest Hour," pro-

gram featuring ^^^k. speakers cur-

rently being heard Sunday after-

noons live, is now being plattered by

Criterion Radio Features, Chi, fol-

lowing pact between the Smilh-Bcn-
son-McCluro agency,' who handle it

on WGNi. and CriteVion. Features,
production agency.

Live shoW' is. sii>ons9red by Carson
Piric Scott &.Co., local department
store. ; B. T, version will be on ; a
quarter-hour, once-a-week basis.

Speakers discoursing on every im-
aginable subject include Will Du-
rant. Si.ster .Elizabetlv Kenny, Ruth
Bryan Owens; Jan Struther, Ely
Culbertson. etc.

:

Hooper
Conliniiecl rrom p»j{c 23

peralure goes up in the more pop-
ulous areas of the country, the rat-

ings go down. As far as ratings are
concerned, a miserable sleet storm in

March may be worth three good gags
in a comedy routine. But; with so

much radio talent concentrated in;

Southern California, perfoimers are
becoming less and less conscious of

I

the uifluence of weather on ratings.

! There's more to the .story than
this, as indicated in my opening
paragraph. But I hoiJe I've said

enough in one letter to convince
talent that it shouldn't take report-
to-repor.t , rating changes so per-,

sonally. There's nothing they can
do about the wobbles that are- part
of a sampling operation . . about
the seasonal changes . . ; about the
weather. And to repeat what I al-

ways say to radio performers: we
don't rate the show; we: simply
measure tlie audience.

Small Stations
; Contimuicl. from p.ige 27 5

KQV> Scoop
Continued from p-tst 23

during the past: 10 years that more

.often than' not they'll tune in the

local man>onrthe-street sftow to : find

out What Neighbor Jones thinks

about this season's crop of rutsbaga.
in preference to the high-rating nat
show being beamed at them .simul-
taneously from the nearest 50j000-

waUtr.

And there's: no reason to believe

tliat these local stations won't become
increasingly iiinportant in the future,

particularly xAlh FM's low range
looming. Because of its limited

scope, FM coverage will be local at

first. Ergo: Power alone isn't the an-
swer to lull coverage any more. You
have to have stationsi and more sta-

tions.

Ten years ago a national advertiser
wouldn't con.'-ider a 250-watter, be-
ing of the opinion, and i-igh'Jy. that

nobody listened to them- because peo-
ple got better programs on the webs.
Today, however, the small-timer has
come into his own as a sales weapon.

Reason obviously is that the lit'le

guys haV'T made: themselves S power
in their communities. The big guy.s

can't do it because their setups don't
lend themselves to -such prombtion.-

,
A bi.g station in Raleigh, N. G., for

instance, and ssrviiig the whole east-
ern part of the State, can't afford to
devote i;se.tt exclusively to Raleigh
problems because it's servin'^ a num-
ber ot other commonUics also.

The loenl; Raleigh station, on the
other hand, because it can give
everything it h?s to the town, can
eventuaUy expect more listoneis, just
as the Ch.'.mpaign, 111., Ncws-Cazotte
has mpre; readers In . Champaign than
the Cliicagfl Daily News haS: Latter
:Shcct ivas,a lot ol downstatc no\vs in
it, but it'll never equal the local
daily's circulalioh ill that,' town.
As ,a result of siirvcys," various

agency reps here arc of the opinion
that a number of the 50,000-wntlcrs
aren't as ell'octive a,s they might bo
—in other words, that they can't do-
pond solely on them for covpragc,
,evetv Tivheii they're

, only 25 niilcs
away from the target... Here, in tiieir

opinion, is ivhat, makes the small sta-
tions impoi'tant nowadays::

For one, electrical transcriptions,;
which have been .greatly imRroved.
techmoally' and talcht- wise during
the .past few yoar.s, and from which
the stigma of "not being live" has
thcieby been removed, are the back-
bone of mdny a small-timer More
pcoplr are listening to the cX'ii than
ever before. The mail pull of the
disks ptovcs lliut.

:

bi-oadcasf had been extended from

15 minutes to half an hour, berated

Kaufman for double-crossing him,

claiming he had no inkling that he

would he placed on the spot that

way. '

.
,:

When strilte was finally called.

Kaufman still .kept on heels ot

Mueller through LtpFitz»and ham-
mered away the point that since

public was now dramatically aware
of effects of sucli a walkout. \'oUin-

tary restoration of power on pai't,

of union would probably gain favor-

able reaction tor union. Mueller
began to see. liglif and at 3 o'clock.

Kaufman called Wa^scr and s:!id he
was sitting on a barrel of dynrmile
and to hold the station rc;,dy for

an important announcement. lit

meantime. Mueller had to c.intact

others on union committee before
he would go on the air with his

statement, which was then being
prepared at KQV studio, li^hole

thing tor station was complicated
by fact that it shares studios willi

rival WJAS and was afraid latter

employes wojld be av.aic some-
thing -wa.^ up.

Teaser Tccliniqiic

KQV, however, hrd Kcvcrnl em-
ployees right v.ilh Mueller v hile ho
was making his rounds in tiio even-
ing, but ,iust when they were ready
to break, guy had to po out again.
By tiiib time, station was airing

I

teasers every halt minute or so
telliuj.' everybody to keep tuned, in

for tyory iiiiporlant anirouticemertt;
Whote thiiis* resOTOblod; the Situatloli

in the play 'The Front Page
WasSer and Kaiitman reah/.ing they
had the story locked up but afraid
of the slighcst possib'c leak inas-
much as s'.udlo by that time was:-

full of newshawks and cameramen
who had been tipped something was
in the wind.. . .

,

Mayor Lawrence, who had been
trying: to break strike I'or 48 hotirs,
and power company itself hadn't:
been able to contact Mnel'er all day
and they were i;oniplotoly m the
dark about what was goin g on; only
Kaufman- on the oiits'ide knew. : Fi«
nally, at 11:29 p.m., Mueller showed
up ready to make his statement. At
that moment, tv/o other stations
were broadcasting a disc ot Mayor
Lawrence's l.ve speech ot several
hours earlier when he pleaded for
an end of the walkout.

Newspapers, cogniVanl ot job:
KQV and Kaufman had done. Were
liberal in space and mentions of
station and its newncaster with one
oxcoption. Sun-T'elcgrapli, which
owns WCAE, blocked out KQV call
letters in picture showing. Mueller
at the mike, ending Ihcstu'lke,

CSU Seeking
Continued .from pase i

completely negatives the rigi^t of
these employees to choose their own
bargaining representatives, We win
not engage in any negotiations with
you affecting these workers unless
and until you are legally designated
to represent them.
"2—As to the juVisdictional direc-

tive of the committee appointed by
the Council of the American Federa-
tion of LaboV, jou state:

" 'Conference will assure the pro.
dueers that we will not parlicipaie
in any strike against the directive of
the tlwee man Committee.'
"We 'have; asked _^or a definite

agreement on the part ot each iin-

ion that it will carry out the terms
of that directive irresiJccliv e ot tlie

outcome ot any negotiations in

which we now engage. We are com-
pelled to ask a direct agreoment by
each union as to ; this matter, as-we
feel that any action by. or resolti-

tion of, the Confcrenec jjf Studio
Unions, is inell'eetive fol'i the pur-
pose. : .

"3—Voil have demanded Wage in-

creases as an interim matter and
the later negotiation of changed
working conditions, which obviously

will again affect such increased wage
scale. We, therefore, must again re-

peat our request that the negotiations

must first cover working conditions

and that any contract we enter miiM
be an active agreement covering

both working; conditions and wages."

MARKET

Tht world's : largMt nen-ferroMi imtlt-

ing eperatSoni art ccntersd within SO

miles of Salt Lalio City; Tlioso smiit-

trs treat ores from Utah and many

other states, and even from semo fer*:

.

cign: countries.: Utah's mining, -millliig ;

and smelting Industry; assures dtptiid:< ;.

able buying power in this stale;

Local Advertisers Know

KDYL Brings Results

Smelter worlcert along with all ellitr

Utohns turn naturally to KbYL for ra-

dio entertainment—^dr the brilliant

NBC Parade of Stars and for alwayf

interesting I oeol

features. KPYL'i

.fv/ehty-fhree/v^^''-

Of
'

''lindw-how'';

sures Results f^r ;
l»r .;

col. >nd 'M^^

odvertisetii : ;

:
': -v.. --:

Nalioncl Representative:

John Blair & Co.

and dUtributftj^

I station exerts thijj

sales influeuM^

||iwl'Nlf4i<'^'»««||
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(;oL Records Wee(fing-Out Seen In

Offing; Cued to Execs' H. 0, Huddle
gj-jcithcs Of Goliimbia ReGords*:

„et W^t (H) at the com-

"linji,
BudBepoit home ofliccs in

Hie fli^t '"''JO^ b\im^ they ha\e tii-

leied into ^'^"^^

concemed v.iuous proWems of pio-

duction and opciation, plus the con-

.irieration of the company's cuueiil

litW LOitoi, \vh.th, US no secet,
'xhal i.-.//, .1 le,.,t Hainpton

'indiudes names ' wdth v Which :y^^ '

'

Ule lirii. hem done lately and which

^Mll piobdblv be weeded out.

CbUmibia officials refuse to com-

ment on the lebults of their meet-

ini! But the music business ha* ai -

rived' at its own conclusions as to

Mhich aili-'ts will eventually be

lopped f'om the company's IiaIs-

Some fivp or six names are being

biffldied about <is due foi diichaise

OIlCUESTRAS->l1J$I€ 39

Lionel Hampton Stirs

Staid Music Hall, Detroit
Detioit, Fob ])

Siaid Mu.sic Hall received ilis tu -I

icnl baptism of fire thU week whpn
Lioiicl Hampton turned his boojjie-

ttoogie dcrs aloose to the dehght of

two Ccip.icity houses with ii five

Elman Rejoins T. Dorsey
Zijisv EUnjin, widely known

l.iiinpotu VMth Tommy Dorsey's oi-
i;h(5stffi, ,rejoi:rtcd that , balid : last

algliit ^Tuesday} v?hen,' it^:-opened ,81'

ilie Teudce Room, Newaik, N J

Elman got out ,of service only last
|

week. '''i. .

'
'

.
,.'

'"

Duimg '.IS (hiee years or so m * c(/-( * t»5 n at* '

u.ftifj»rmv. Eliiran; iirad liiiade plans to
;

:»Q!ly'Ar
bcgm wmk on a b.md of his own Division Showinp- RpmiHs
mmedi-rtolv alter liis discharge It

CJIlUWmg IvettUllh

was agreecL later, hbweyeri that he ' 'i'^m of the; American ,Society Of

Fmley's $55,000 Victory Vs. MCA

Throws Fear of Turmoil Into Biz

wijuld go back -with Dorsey, for a

While, fii .'it to build his name, there-

by liiakiiig the eventual launciiini<

ot his own combo that much easier.

style,,: i.s welcoined in; "the ..sodate

hOnvo of the Detroit, Sympliohy Or^
cliestra.i.s npw ah scCOij^^^

jikmpt^iriv .his^^;to wdrk-ing: tnu-

siciahs and .his aitdipnce \«ere! Owip
whsn. . he finally ..brought down the

curtiin-';on, the ' 9rst',Vc9,hcert ,
of its

type in the Music "Hall; but there's

rip-doubt that there will be inor^
,

Milton 'Bucltner, Hampton'.s, p,iah»

ist, ,pr<jved a show m himself, coin-

hntTmce eacii is under contiad to bmmg a laie keyboald gitt with a

the oigani/.ition, for some months bouncing laptui e of personality that

Ira Arnstein Wins

Pointin Porter Suit

yet, tlie company reluses comment

Another rumor that ran around

}f V la^t week ivas to the effect that

Fiank Sinatia would leave Columbia

to go with IVIetiOfi new disk .subs,id-

laiy and that Manie Sacks. CRC s di-

reitoi of artists and lepeitoiie,

ftOiild go with him Sacks laughs

at tlie leporlA Sinatra's commrnls

aien't Known He',s on the Coast

Apparently the rumors were b«gim

by the impendnvg signing of Sinatra -s

new film contract with Metro, wthich.

incidcntallv does not include an\

deal tor even a partial biiy-in by

Metro on Sinatra s Barton Music Co, t

At one Unie: tlii.s was a part of tlve i

new contract deal. ',
;

,
I

was a recurring treat.

Hampton introduced his Jl-yoar old

piolcge Heibeit Pickaid in a boo-

gie-woogie arrangement that w a.s a

knockout. ,

Spivak Breaks Off

With Don Haynes

ASCAP Gets Tele

Rights to Catalog

Of Santly-Joy
]

Santlv-Jov last week wgned an

I

agieement gi anting to the Amciuan

Sotietv of Composeis. Authoi.i and

'Publishers television lights to its

'catalog foi the nevl Uiiee jeais

I

Signing of Santh which is one of

the maioi indepenoent In m- loaves

ASCAP oiTly about oiie perceiiiage

point shy Of the, 80,'''r of publishor-

Chailie .Spi^ak cancelled an agiee- membeis sisnatuies lequatd l"hi-

niflit last week under which Don
Hjlyfles,, raceiUly discharged from
the All Foucs, maiiat,ed his olth'^-
tra., Reliitionship waj cut bv
Spuak i( .s said, due to his letusal

to play
:

' second hdtlle ' to any of

Haynes' othei inleie.sts Lalloi also

manages the Gleftn Miller - Tex
Beneke oitheslr,). cuucnlly at the
Capitol theatie, N Y
There wms ivo contract m p.Msteivcc

between Spivalt and Haynes.. Their
lissociiitioii beaan wjien Miller and
.Shrjbmwn sliirled

,
lo. .back. Spival*

was required by the Society's board

of directors before tlie organization

could clainr representation i:i.i;jjts in

dealing Willi tclc\i.sion licenMUg

probjems. ,

Sanllv was one of the fnms uhith

ha.s .withheld .television rights ironi

the Socielv since the latter . bi'Sair

.eeUing signal uies soveial montjis

Eigo. Lone niaior :
recalcitrant i,s the

Robb.iiis combine. Latter situa lion

inay be straightened (lut 'in tlie ircnr

future when Jules C. Abeles. attor-

ney for JVIerto. parent. or.5ani.:Zatiop

.ComR,oser,s. Authors aiid :Pablishe.r.s

to liceiise. the longhair: concert liuld.

w'liiciv,
' bt'i^al^ ,. iSisH; ^year, , llaS - 'beguii

tO" show resu! tx, ivith ; ox'O.r 50 local

.

(;ohc.(!rf nianagers.'. ialvfeady.
.

.

sighed.
.Canipai.mi is admittedly Only b.e,£!in^

.i1ing. ASQAP believing; it wiif take
five

:
.v.cars lO ' sign... Over fieldV , ,

, AvSCAP's concert division' i.?' work^^
hig oiV Ri'ofessipnal / impresarios
(irat. then inte.hds .going

.

after com-
.muhity . and .clvj.e.' vcoiVeert 'gw^^
w o nen s clubs, college.s.. and- or any

; . , .

(ilh''r organization or individual pro-

Ira .'Vinstfn, songwriter, for the i
m<^<mg musical conceit,

first time won a partial victory on a

poilit of procedure in the. U;. SJ eiri-

Cult Court of Appeals. High court;

without passing on the merits of the

case, last w'eek reversed a lower
court's di.-;missal.: pf ArnSteln'sl suit

loi ^1 000 00(1 damages against Colp
Porter, tin' alleged infringement of

certain ot hiR published and. un-

published tunes. Action was. re-

manded to the lower couit foi tiial

with a luiy a'. ,ought by Ai-nstein

Ainstcint. (omplamt was oiigiiiall>
.:

dismissed b^ Fedcial .Judge Piantis;

G- Gafl'cv without a trial late last.

I
year. In di.sjnia.sihg: the .suit, pn; a i

]

preliniinary mptiOii by Porter's ^at;r ;!

I lornev Samuel .T. Silverman, Judge ,

I

Cafley ruled that he did not/find il
|

I nece.ssai v to let the action stand :

I

trial in view ol -lhe ' fanta.stic'' story
|

I

told bv' the iihiintifl; also, that there I

I

W'.'is no i.ssue ot fact and was not I

.
entitled to a irial. This wai; the. fir.st

j

tiine that '» suit '.M- Arnstein had '

'
, ;

been diMm,s,d without a tual All M"''<= ^'"^ completed a deal

toiinei Milts loi piiaey (be is a undei which a syndicate of Swiss

,
chipnic litigant) of his songs against bii>-ines>. men ha\€ obtained the

t
songwriters- publisheis, et al \seie

i,^,, ^^^^ compaiu's catalog toi a
I dismissed alter, trials. ,i . - . ,

I Ain>.te,M> lui.ent su,t chaiges"«"» *°

I lhal Poi 1(1 hit tunev ' Don't Feiu e \ol\ing aiound $250000 o\eiall in

1 Me In. ..Begin the Beguine," My financial benefits to the publisher.

Los Angeles, ITe'o, .19; .'

..While the. majprity of these in
the .l>ancr businesj) .'Were clHtcd'.last

vyeek oyer the succc.ss,pl: Larry Flii'-
,

ley's .'anti-trust, .suit .against Muiiic
Corp,;of Ametlcai tbei-e .wrei**!, a, num-
ber

;
of :disscntihg opiirions.. on' ' tlie ,

,^veh.t,.' Some of the 'mprfa' imixo.rtant

user's, of . naihe. bands', personal' mnnr"
agers, and. even

.
rival, agencies did

iiot; see. any cause for rejoicing, in

!\ICA'.s, defeat, , They ehyisioried t'in-

ley's success ,a.s the (orertinnor of
siniiiar actions, again.st IVfCA' or
Other agencies, whic.b. coijld- puf the,
band bu.sit)ess. in a turmoil tif legal

aetiphs that tould
; cpi)eeivat>ly iiir

)\ tbe ijusii^ess as a'^^'hble,
.'.'""'

• Most trade atto-riieys J were . taken,

by surpri.s-e bv.'the iury :verdict . iii-.

.

Concert divisioij, under .i'. .C.Erdr Eederal- court hero which gave Fin-^^

man. Ji'as in tlie. pii.-l year Ucen.sed le.y. ah award of $5,'),0Q0 dumajies in
(i6; :Qrcheslras via a. bhmket arg'ee- his. suit for $3.,000,G0(j v.s. UCA. None
i)ient: .\yith another half-dozen, sym- of thoiii' gfive Finley's case a chiiiice
phonic .gt'oups buying music on; ah of succeeding. In addition to thf.
a la cite on-.is. Fees \aiy, accoid-icash awaid Finltj won coiiil co.-ts

ma to, location, of :.orch.. seating ca- .arid attorneys' ' fees, said to amount
pacity, ,etc. .

Last year a cofiimiltce to ipprOxiina.tel.v $40^000. .

i
repi*e.sei.ting the -17 ;major U. ,S.

(U'ciicstras e.stablishedwhat tHey
thou.slTt wa,s a. fair fee. fpi' each,

r .\SCA.P concurring.. , ,
,

Mills' Catalog

Leased to Swiss

In Mr. Pact

Accbrdiiig^to Jules stein, president
of. MCA, the. agency;, will hjimcdi-
ately appeal the decision.. He' statcti:

•"ll?he...jiUry, 'by. this decisibh. has' 'in-

efTect-'fiehsilred , the
.
efforts i>t our.

company in behalf pf our clients in .

seekii'i'g. the best places, of employ^-,

ment tor the maximumwages, consis-
'

tcht with, the furtherance 'of the

artist's, career'. . The San Diego situ.a-

tiort, Out: of which : this
, lawsu.it .arPsc,

Occurred only because oE oxii"; efforts

ill; behalf of -(utr cjlentfS. tfhercfo

we w'lU pi'oeeciite ah jsppeat from
'

the 'judgment, '

a.rid "are convinced,

tfial tiie higher courts vvili^ ySndica'te

and sanction pur policy .pt represent- ;

ing Our clients to the best ot our
ability.'', ' .:.

' ' .'' ",

',
.

Finley's action declared that an
exclusive cPntract existed, between:
MCA and ^ayne Daillard, operator
of the Pacific iSquare EallipOm, in

San Diegoi,; s- rival of Finiey's; danefe

;

„ , „ , , ,1 . r , , , „ — ' ball at Mission Beach. The charge,
Hcait B.long, to Daddy, I Lo\i Unoei the contiact, the Swi.ss outfi

| thai MCA had a monopoly on
\ou Ni'htandDay, and Voud h.,w sclusu e i ights to AIilN material , „^
Be So Ni^e to Come Home To, „, .. „ ... . name bands, controlled QS& of themomeHomc lo ^i c .n CLita.n Euiopean countiies. Which „„o„gi„,„t the eountiy, and because

„P^il'.1>^'"^f' couMues aie invohed Ks^unCeitain
\,f ^he exc1usi\e ariangement with
Daillard certain top bands controlled

by MCA were unavailable to him.
'

due to the fact that Jack Mills, head
of -the company, could not be :

leached and Sam Bu//ell, Mills' at-

{

lorncy. was reluctant to comment.
|

Bu//olt admits the deal was made, '

admits to the . J(l-year period, but 1

financiallv. IfayiRs. at the time.was . otj .Robbins, has. more time to tjis-

MiUei s peiso'ril manager When cuss it.

Spivak leccntiy \oiced dissati l,ic-

tiort. with thc ,>:ctup, Hayues niiinc-

diately brake it up.

Spuak's band was ougin.ilh as-

sisted Vnlo. existence by the late

Major Miller and Sy Shribinan. New
England booker. Before Miller went
into service. Spivak had bought out
«11 jnterc.vt held by him in the band.,
but did iem.un under the m.inage-
ment of Havnes Spivak. along with
MiUci and.Clayde ThoinhiU, lians-
feued booking agency alTiliatnon a
couple ot \eais go. fiom Gcneial
Aitists Coip to the William Moms
«eei)cy,

, So far. the AToius agcncv has got-
ten only Spivak ben( fits Irom that
liansactioii Millei s death cancelled
nis contiact and the banti now op-
eiating imdei his name is booked
»Sain by GAC ThoinhiU has sought
a release froin MorrLs for some li miv.
leliisnig to ^, j^^iiif,

le^s that's atcompi I sired Spnak him-
'^It also hH-, sought lelease fiom
'Wilis but has not been sucee-sful

. Sumo time ago. 'when si.x niajof

pCibU.sliers, ' includiiig Bregjiian, 'Voc-

co *t Conn. Shapiio Beinsiem liv-

ing Bcilmg et al gaxn ASC^P tel-

evision rights to their material in a

grodp, it was claimed that th.e.^*e

.signatures ran the percentage of

publishers okays over the required

ainiHiiit. They didn't. Until Santjy

.signed, the Society had only t)8';;

-Wi-iter oka.vs are claimed to be

over the repuired BO't.

Santly also .xigiied an s.>reenieul

with ASGAtV .:e,jstencii,ng liis; coiii-

pain s numbe'.ship m the mgani/a-

tioii until 1,86.') Thi.s had betn asl.cd

ol all the Socirtv's publisheis some
lime ago, but oil had not agiced to

the Idea. Saiitly.was one. ,

KEARNEY, TILOVE TO

FB FOR ONE-NITERS

Lecuona Orch Goes Home

To Havana After Beef
Lo.s Ani;eles. Feb., Ifl.

: ;jC>)iwelied ^out, -of;: thfi','';^r!iheuni

tliealie by older of the Amei i.iii

Fedeiatioii of Musicians the Ltcu-

ona Cuban Boys aie going back to

then native lla\ana without hni-h-

ing their good-will toni ..iion.-.oi ed

by the Cuba'i'i goveV,ninen't :and

femkcd :by the V WilOam ; Morrix"

OflUM'.

MusiciH grou'iJ, first appeared h-crc

at Ihf Dbell thtalie and lalei piavcd

a witl n San Fiautisco. follow ic'

by thi'cfi' vyeeks at -the ,Mayan irt.,:l't

[
piriUed ti'om,

! tunes. "The Lord is My Shepherd
'A Molhci V Piavei,"- and his un-
published woiUs. "La Piieic 1-

Love Vou Madly. '
' Sadness Over-

1 whelms Mv Soul, ' and - A Modern

I

Me.s'siah." and tlrat: titles to, I'ortcr',--

: song.s. "What Is I'his Thing Called ' couldn't remember other details.: He'
• Lpve.." 'aivd "Night and Day," were

. al.'^o slated; that the contract is ''an-

1 copped fi'om- his tunes. . '"Twilight cieht hi-story" since iiwas concluded

I

Wallz. and. 'The Song ot David.' .'.some lime after the first of the year.
Ill leversfiig Judge CafTey'.s dis- oilier .souices. however, question

miss.ii and lemandinij the suit to that statement Puruijf the past
tiial the Ciicuit Couit of Appeals' week or Ivvo a lepiestntative of a

did not agiee with the delendaiil , Sxviss outfit has been checking
i eonlentiohs that the relief ,sou,i4rt around among various iiuisic bu.si-^.,

by ."ii'M.^tcin lenders a jury trial in- ne.ss personalities for their .otJinionS

appt'ppriate. Court, in a tvvo-to-one pn the value of the Mills Catalog.

I'licie liave been a number of

lumor.s lately in the mu.sic business

ci)ncernin,g impendiiig deals such as

the one outlined above. GieitLv
on a staliite and docs not deprive responsible lor the ones concluded

| eiQS^ to top Metro execs in
eiilier party ol a right to a trial by and others that have been ofiered is . Hollywood lo have been: arrangefi

ihe laige sums of monev lio/en in

lis country since^the begimiing of , . , nmm^mm blWiihess.^ It
the war. Many European n^diyid-

..h^^ looked into many Of the Km.,11
uajs^ and concerns bave i.umey tied

.^^^^p^^^^j^^^,^ firms set: up in N. Y.
UP thus way here w.hich the ,U.„ S.

| elsewhere during tlie past Iwo
Government has no jet i elcased.

^^..^.^ However, no financial in-
and the easiest method ol P"lting

}
r^^.^^, jaken in any ot

It to use IS to make arrangements
'siihilar to. the Mills deal.

It's known, that .some of the Eui'p

decision, held that the plaintiff did
not ask. for an injunction, but .solely

for damage.s. Such , a suit is an ac-
tion at law;- that It IS founded .solelv

a .tury.

.\o dale has been set foi the tual

Negotiate Auld Release

From Frederick Bros.;

Owes 14G Commissions

Metro, Philco In

Bisk DisL Deal

A deal Ls said to have ben con^
eluded between Metro and Philco

Radio via which the latter company
will distubute thiough its vaiioiis*

outlets the product of Metro .s rec-

ord stib.sidiary, which i.s .slowly

taking ."iliape under Frank Walker.,

Af/ilialiOn of the tw'6 firms is not

conhrmed. but it's a.s.serted hy

Manageis ol Geoi gie Auld uho pean piomolei s w ho hav e been ov ei

here
.

latt.'ly seeking, ainOng Other

Jack Kcaiiuv aid Beinie T lov e

Ti«
''-iPfl'-'i'-k Bios N Y,

Wlldav U8) rs one.ni<,hl booKei i

succeeding .lack Auhci who moved
to .the William. Morri.>j ag'eucy' in, a
:?inular capaei'fy, Kearney was in the
""WC lUlbli.shing buS^ ay ^^ :™.s ;v„v .

wnue Tlove Icit Uiiueiial Attiat-
I ^l)g<.|es When booked al Ihr

tioiis to |„ih' FB '

'

^'^ '••'"P- Tilove will
™We colprwi. bands, vvhile Kcariiey
will take c.nc ot the paklaee oiths.
AlChri nils M, the WM spot \a-

ItT ''^ "^'"y '^'"'«*' "^^I'o lelt the
'torus agency to go with Moe Gale

j

j,°"«-ii'Sht booker with a vecpee

:( iVlieuiri; ithey' .Were I ilimi .
by

as nonunioii and torcij^n.

Oi-
AI M

recently broke up liis band oii: the

advice of ph.ysielans to take a recbni-

meiidt'd, rest, are currently ncgn-

tiatiiig with Frederick Bl'pS. ageiicy.

toi the leadei s iclease fiom a loi-

tract that lias s<ime time to'-riin, ,Auld

owes FB: appro.ximatelv $14,000 m
back co'ninr.isstoiis. ;An ari'aiigO^^^

Il as : .be c'n m side \yhereby he vv it I re-

pav a lump sum of 1.4,000 oi J'l (100

for a conditional relcitse: calling fcrf

Coiitin,n<'d' .paynieni.s of ItSOO weekly
until the debt is., li.fiuidatbtli .

! AiiUl 'Isad a contract vvith: FB' lliut

guariiiilccd liim cei'tain (lii'n:gSi such

'as a .Broaflvva.v llipalre, major' JJ. V-

location tie . m oidd foi the agree

fhiiigs. to conclude contracts for

bands, have done so, because of .funds

frozen liei'e which, thev seek to -put

iiilo action., ; '

, ,.
'

,: :

Loesser Pacted by Par

To Cleffing, Pub Deal
Hollywood Ftb 19

-
,
Fiiraiitotmt ,has,,jOtted 'FrUnli^ •

s(.i: to a coiitrsct with .stipu|atj.ons :

:i!cVniiltiitg the cpmpoxci; JP^ Ppei'ate,"

i.n. |)arlnersliip wjlh: Pa.ram.ouiil. hj.s
j

tirni. . Soi(v;Publishing: Co:. .
i'or ;

i^iM-
j

Idi'ig Ins old and foithcomuig

mi'if:

those outfits ofleled to (he lado
maiiiil, ctuiei Melio diitiibuli n
deal may be. the answer.

Meanwhile Metio has deflnitdv

closed with II c Government to l.'i-

ovci the pK.iil the RFC biiill in

Bloomfu Id N r, foi Gfnci.l I'lu-

tric and .
Which the Governinpiit lonk :

or \vili take back nov^ tiiat; thc',w;rr

is- over. . Metro: officials ui' N.. V..

w'ili not confirm the signinti! . o.f

.

papers giving them the biiildmu, i-.s,.-

th( Site of Ihe comp. njs mam
o<<-tern pressing plant, but the ot.l

IS knoivii to have been complelid.

GE REPORTED READY

TO TIE WITH THIELE

Debbin Pi of. Mgi. of Famous

Genei'iil : .Electric, :; and ' SlgniiUir*''

Deal signs the clefTcr to.' .score t«o ! Recoi(;.«. latter set up and ope"'t.!( 4.

nieiit to icniain m Inrce Since the films pci ve. i (M four ^eal.s and
j

b\ Bob Thiflf, have appa t iv

.igtncv has doliveied none of the nsi'in-ts outside a(ti ities on olhci |iiiclud an .((oid wheiebv GT w I

Ne<ntems It's prbiiiibli tiial' the 'lilhis .or. legit' musiPiiJ?,
.

iirovidins
j

buy into the company, as rcporh'it
'

l,<) ,no conflict w-iih Par'aiwighr isst week.. Thiele and: GE have arr-

inj X
**'•"«' ni'<^li bas been booked

""0 Kcvv Yojif't, Tavern on the
ri«en opening Feb. 28, icplacing

Turner crew.

Ns;t Debbiii l«;s b.Gc'h '.naincrt .tii'o-

fejisiuniit jiiaiuisjer ;i}!:-;Fili«Oiis Atllsic,

in N Y He works uudei Kddie

Wolpin. recently named general

ix-nager.

M«ck Claik is piofessional man-

ager: (,f, tiie olher Paramoiint Pic
Hues-owned publishing subsidiaiy,

T'ai amount Music.

;proni'is.

i'elca.sc: is oii tliiise 'grouiJd.Sj biit .the

coin ».\'r((i still had to be paid. • ;

I

:. Auld is noW in .^ri•/.onH, recover-

ting fi'o.iii a tUn.u aiiineiit. He's c.y-

pcctfd.' In be able to resume work

around April 2(1. : Plans, are iHiiMg

made' for:
.

re.suirip.tipn:.of :
work by

then,,
.
bookings being :

set up. ''tc.

Ills hand will begin reoifeauuatioM;

be(V)re':;tluit;-4*it*i?''' ,;.
',:.'>'

'

aiuiounciS'ment •wilj he:;

riuic 110 definite adv.ince

Ihirc IS no COniilCl wnn J-iu. aK.siKnr
|

' nicnl.-:. : [..pp.s.spr's fil'.st under new; ' ranged a pre.-'s funcliePn: for tonror-

: lie'iei's tpi'ms, w.H. be :;:"Pet«ils ^
"f i yow 'iThursflay,f at vvhich tinjc :"!;rt.

I'ii iline;" -Beltr IlnttiMi. .starrer.: •
,
iinportanl

,':•;,. :,„ ^___^...„.;,/v.'. -'..*,'; '

,:,',;;innd,

Itiiddi Kiih o '•"st.i set into m pt
^

i
.Sherman' fiotel, Chicago,: foi' :tp,iir; As piirt of lh:« .'Ttup .Icbieve*!. ,C.,E

weeks; opening May" 24. Date :fol-::i will, il's said, disfributc Thiples lalveJ

lev » hi«- Pall, dium Ballioom Hollv- ' in van. us oiilkls thioughout the

(wood, run, which stalls Match 19. j
loui.lij.
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I
On the Upbeat

Stan Kenton's oichestva follows Tommy Dorspy'.s into now R.aiibow G.u-

dens ballroom, Chicago, March 19 Nat Brandwynnc to]lo\\s RooiCveU

liotol, N. Y., booking, which opens M.uch 18, with Starlight RoOf ol Waldovt

hotel, N. Y. , . .Jack Poweus, vocahsl with Louis Prima bctove Army
service, rejoined that band at 400 Club, N. Y . D'Ailoga signed to diiect

orchestra behitid Buddy Boylan for National Rccovds, . Coby Cole to join

Benijy Goodman's orchestra lor Paramount theatre, N. Y, date, opening

Feb. 27... Vogue Records &cH for $1.05, not S5c as cited m last week's

VARIKTr.

PulvP Ellington hittmg for Iho Coisi m Mn witli Willi.un AIoi iis onux

now digging dates foi the band rdiui VVillnms h.\s foimed nov combo

around her trumpet. In the gioiip is dniranier .lean Scott, only white gal

in the Kind .lamming witli dn othoiwise all-coloied crew Alviiio Roj

ouh and King Sisters lotted b^ Uni\ci>,<il toi twO-reel musical shoit, which

Will Cowan will pioduce and ducct Thi-. wiH be-Boy'.s flrst lensmg since

his release trom Navy King Guion,' ti-umpcter with Paul Whiteman
foimerly, forming own band, which will use a doubled, sev^n-pitjce rhythm

scctioti. Guion is also under contract to 201h-Fox as a masiker Joe

liiggins" Honcydrlpper orch, cunetit at Apollo, N. Y., pencilled into the

Orpheum, L. A., week ol June 11.

Band Reviews
LOUIS PRIMA ORCH (17)

W th LHvann Carol, Mike Cotton,
Frank Fcdeiico

400 Club, N. Y.

Louis Prima; the man who plays
prcttv fci the people, demonstiates
<i;am duung hi.s cuiicnt stint at the

400 that he s one of the most pcisop-
able baton-wielders of the piesent
iTOp. Band provides plenty, ot sweet
and swing dansapation lor the lis-

teners but It's Prima's shrewd
handling of the crowd with his 7iin>

antics that keeps the bugs grouped
around the bandstand and clamoring
tor more.
One ol the old Basin Street school

ot swim; musicians. Prima has
learned lust about all there is to

know of showmanship during his. 11

years of fronting hi.s own band.
Plenty : adept with his trumpet, he
gets the most out of it by just point--
ing the horn skywards and letting
her blow-. His raspy, though plea.s-

ing, voice puts across the band's old
stalwarts: such as ''Robin Hood", and
"Please No Squeeza Da Banana" for
top res.ults as he bounjces around on

the stasje Prima rcadilv ddmits to

the. crowd that his antics are .lu.^L a
lot 01 coin, which makes them go
for, it all the rnOre. "Popularity, is.

attested to by the near-capaeitv
throng that lanvmcd the 400 openiiii;
night (6>, despite a miserable ram-
storm.
. Band, comprised of five reeds,
eight; brass and.tfour rliythm, baclcs
Prima up well-enough on vocals and
dishes out a good dance. tempo.
Lilyann Carol, with Prima several

years, ha.s a throaty set of pipes well
suited to her forte repertoire of
blues and torch numbers. Mike Got*
ton, alto saxman, doubles on the bal-
lads and novelties and Frank Feder-
ico, guitarist, gets off some amusing
comedy routines.

Ross Lyon on Own
Russ Lyon i who severed cuniiec-

lion with Musir Coip. of America
seveial weeks ago, set up his own
booking agency ISst week in a N Y
hotel. .

It was the only space a\'ailable to

him

STAN KENTON ORCH : - .

With June Christie,. Gene Howard
Meadowbrook Gardens, Cedar
Grove, N. J.

Stan Kenton's orchestra came into

N. Yi for the first time just before
the wax. and, while, jazz critics

jiunped up and dowQ in glee, did a

brcdie with the public because its

library was conhncd to the kind of

matelial that goes well only on 52d
stieot Since that time, however,
Kenton has steadily pushed his way
iipwaid by modifying his style, txnn-

uiS some attention to ballads, and
adding a couple of hit rhythm lec-

01 ds on the Capitol label.

Now at Frank Dailey's Meadow

-

biook, Kenton's orchestia doe^. not

slug listeners with jive as it once

did, but it's still far trom sinking
into what critics would call "the

depths of Guy Lombaido." Kenton
can still often make an evening as

uncomfortable as he can make it

immensely satisfying, .depending on
which airangement he happens to

call out. But. regardless of w'hether
individuals like or dislike his stuO;

it cannot be denied that his band
ouite olten revives the pre^-war pen-
chant of pations for standing around
the bandstand open-mouthed and
open-eared with satisfaction. They
do it at Dailey 's 20-deep.
Kenton has lately taken to play-

ing more piano. It's a good touch.
Ho performs on hot material : and
occasionally fingers a medium-speed
poD or standard medley,which nicely
Daces the band when it is done.
Trouble however, is that it is not
done often enough. In between
there" are too many writmg.s that
stift-arm a listener oi complete ^ atis-;

faction.
Musically the band IS good. lis

composed of 10 brass evenly divided,

the sax four rhythm, It's a well-

rehearsed combination tliat plays
cleanly and with good spirit, and
spotlights very able soloists m every
department. Vido Musso, outstand-
ing tenor, is with the band, and his

excellent work is featured often.

Kenton has two strong vocalists In

June Christie, who.se fine work
IS reminiscent of Anita O'Day. and
Gene Howard, a. , taU good-looking
boy; who performs ballads smartly,

Wood.

Miisic Notes
Lawrence Music Co,, recently organized by Elliot Lawrence, Philly

maestro, and Bix Reichnor, newsman-lyriqist, last week changed its name
to the filliot Music Co. Change was made when it was learned that theie
"was another Lawrence Music Co , a subsidiary ol Mills Music Lou Bung
ARA's musical direcfor, flew from Hollywood to Chi o\'er weekend to
supervise Earl Hines' disking Of four tunes Fred Slryker, just out of
khaki, new partner of Jimmy Wakeley in Fairway Music Co

, Hollywood
diskery foimeily known as Melody Music ..Alter years' ab.senee fvom
pop platteis Eddie Cantor bounded back into the w^x works; last week
recording "One-Zy, Two-Zy" for Pan-Am Records ...For first tune in
history of Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences, one publisher and
song-spinnmg team have tliiee tunes up for top honors. Johnny Burke
and Jimmy Van Heusen are in the running with their RKO film tunes
"Slcighrido In July." "I'll Buy That Dream" and "Aren't You Glad You'ie
You."

Out in Hollywood last week vocalist Carolyn Gray was bicycling between
Palladium terpalace and Orpheum vaudfilmer. At ballroom she was war-
bling with D'Varga's band delict for Bob Ciosby) and at theatic doiii?
foui-a-day . . . .Philo Records, pop platter maker, this week alters name to
Mcdlee Music to dodge sunilarity to Philco. . . .Ferde Grote will be summer
guest conductor at Pacific Music Camp at Stockton, Calit. . . .Desni Arnaz
orch, current at Ciro's, Hollywood, inked by Warners for musical shoit to
be made Feb 25 with Amanda Lane on vocal . Sydney Greenstieet has
completed Decca album of "Cask of Amontillado," Foe classic ..Bafiil

Rathbonc, Jane Powell and Ted Donaldson will t'o "Hansel and Gietel"
on Columbia Records with opera score used as background. ,. .Peter Mer-
eniblum's California Junior Symphony will make a Warner short next
month.. .

Johnny Farrow joined Grand-Wemar fiims m N Y as professional man-
agor . Decca releasing original recoidmg of "Talk ot the Town," by Glen
Giay's orchestra. . Hariy Bernie joined Crawloid Music stafl in N Y.

ARA Recalls Vatican

Choir Disks Due To

Beefs Over Quality
Hollywood, Feb 19.

American Recording Artists. Inc.,

indie record-maker, is recalling from

dealers the recordings of the Sistme

Chapel Choir of the Vatican, which
were released not long ago.

Squawks have poured in aplenty

from customers dissatisfied with the

quality of the dusks' repi eductions ot

the choral voices. Many had ordered

without first listening! and ARA fig-

ures it will take a lacing and i-etain

public goodwill and confldence.

ARA made the records liom mas-
ters which recorded the Choir many
years agom Rome. Owned, by an
Italian outfit, they passed through

many hands ,
during a decade in.

Europe and obviously suftered ma-
terially before ARA acquired them.

Now, the mdie recorder is junUiniJ

the works. .

ARA Becuts 'Spellbound'

Hollywood, Feb. 19.

American Recording Artists, Inc.,

pop-platier firm, will re-cut the

masters used on its recently released

''Spellbound" : album, in anticipation

of . the .originally marketed disks

boomeranging becau.se of their poor
quality. All eight disks m the al-

bum will be re-done, tliough the

final four sides are deemed the

poorest.

ARA states Radio Recorders cut
the masters from the film ,score*

making an improper job which re-

sulted in inferior i-eproduction. ARA
will {tot recall the albums already
on dealers' shelves, but will pre-
pare the new stockpile against de-
mand.

Coast Pluggers Hold Meet
; Hollywood; Feb. 19.

At a weekend meeting of .the Coast
branch »ol the Music Publishers,
Contact Employees (songpliigi;eis'

imio'i). proxy Bob MiUer revealed
tluit the national organizatioii now
has $40,000 m its treasury-

Miller lurther said thai since its

inception, tlic union has given a total
ot $80,000 in relief to needy mem-
bers, Most of this money was re-
alized fiom the benefits the organi-
zation annually hold.s in N. Y. Out-
fit IS now shoppin" toi a tieup with
a show lor Its 194G benefit, sot lor
Ap.nl.'

•BOURNE

I'D CUMI

THE HIGHEST MOUNTAIN

THESE FOOLISH THINGS
Rtmind Ml of Ysu.

I NEVER KNEW

TUCK ME TO SLEEP
In My OM 'TKhy Hem*

GODAY NOW A LEEDS V.-P.

' Happy" Goday, who has been a
member of Leeds Music since the
company made its oflices in the
apartment of Lou Levy, some seven
years, ago, has been named a vice-
president of the firm.

Goday during the past few years
has headed Leeds' Hollywood office.

In the future he'll alternate between
N. Y. and the Coast.

BOURNE. Inc.
799 Seventh A v He" YorH 19 N, V.

MMRST*
^

MARY LOU
*MILLS Melt RequMlcd STANDARP

TUNES

MILLS MUSIC, inc.
1tll9 Drondu'uy H*w tork. 1»
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10 Best SeDers od Coin-Machines '*'J±H!f?e

OBCHBSTKAS-MPSIC 41

1,
symphony <1») ^Chappell)

I L*i " Snow c5) iMorris)

, 1 can't Begin to Tell Yoi. U8) (BVC) ..

^
pefsonalily (i) tMon-is)

I
Might As Well Be Spring (13) (WnVson).

J,
Doctor, Lawyer, Indian (9) tMelro.se> , .

.

, Oh What It Seemed td Be (2) (Santly-J).

g Waiting For Train <9) (Block) ........

J
Chiclteiy Chick (13) (Santly-Joy)

10, Some Sunday Morning (.S) (Harms) . ...

( Freddy Martin . . , . Victor

\ Bing Grosby. .. .... .. .Deeca

( Vaughn Monroe. ; . ..Victor

\ Connee Bo.swell . , .; . . . .Decca

( Bing Crosby , . ; ; . , . , .Decca

\ Harry James Columbia

Jobiniy. Mercer ....iCapitol

(.Dick llaymos Decca

{ Margaret Whiting ...Capitol

Belty Hutton. .... . . .Capitol

( Frank Sinatra , ,. .Columbia

) Frankie Carle i . . . Columbia

( Han y James . . . . . .Columbia

{ PfKBy Lee Capitol

)
Sammy Kaye ..... . . ..Victor

( Gene Kiupa ..... .Columbia

\
Haynirs-Foiiest Decca

( Hal Mclntyre. : . . . . . . .Victor

WAX WORKS
By BARKY GRAY

(WOK-Mutuaf* All-Miulit M.C.)

Y„,glin Moiiror i vocal, with Nor-

ton Sistei-s and oreh) 'Seems Like

Old Time-s'-' Gce! I Wish" Victor

1811A-B). "Seem.s- Like 01(1 Timos"

ccitainly docs. For it (shows Monroe

still sings an o.spressionless lyric.

With the rh\tl\m .iu»t Hair, and the

Korton Si.slfrs praclieally hidden be-

hind the maestro, this one hasn't got

il, "Gee! I wi.sh' sounds better. Easier

tempo, better musicianship, and the

Norton gals and Monroe reveal some

teamwork. Should be the comjiier-

ciaPside of, this release.
'

'
'

PUU Brito (vocal with Wiillcr

Gioss orcK)—Tm in Love With Two
Swectheai t.s' - 'BUie" (M u s i c r a {

1

15051). This is a f{ood Phil Brito disk,

"I'm in Love," on the A Iside, opens

with fine fiddle work by the Gross

group, but Biito muddles an opening

prohably due to woiKins the mike
too clo.se. Long « hard-working vo*

calist, Biito seems to be hitting his

mide, On the reveise it's "Blue," the

Kenny brolliers' tune. Commercially
tweet and appealing ui a hokey way.
Brito does nicely with it.

:Diinh $tiore (vocal with Sonny
Burke orch) "Shoo-Kly Pie and Ap-
ple Pan Dowdy"-"Hcre I Go Again"
(Columbia 36943), Miss Shore's

"Shoo-Fly" i.s good and will sell

lolidly because o£ the promotional
work by her new- recording contrac-

tors. But Stan Kenton's, diisk of this

number is still the best. "Here I Go
Again" is actually better suited to

the «oiithern gal's styling. It's soft,

ta'iy and nice.

Jack LeoiiaTd (vocal with Paul
B,iton orch) "In the Moon Mist"-.'

'You May Not Love Me" (Majestic

V170), Paul Baron's musical setting

Is neatly handled for Jack Leonard's
entrance on this wax/ It's a pop
played and sung from a melody by
Godard and titled "In the Moon
Mist." Leonard asked for a tough as-

tigiunent when he chose this one, but

he handles it creditably. Packing a

lotot femme appeal in his voice, this

boy is making a strong bid for an
audlenc*. and with exploitation the
recotd will sell. Release marks.Leon-
ard's second disk date since his Army

^t MMt ortirt copies ood
^"ren9«m«nt$, writ* Or pt»on«
'^IL KORNHEISER, Monoger.

itflndord Exploitation D«pt.,

^ yotk 19. circle 6-2939

esit -You May Not Love Me," the

B side, is from the .show ''Ncliic

Bly" and not good Dot>.sn't give the

pfiloinier or Oiche.sti'a an even
cha,rioe.. ,

Gene Kruiiii (vocal by Anita

O'Day) "Hop, Skip, and Juinp"r"YGS-
Icrday.s" (Columbia ,'5()931). Showing
the Charlie Venturo ,sax to advan-

'lage. Krupa; has recordefl a rhythmic

speei;ii:that'li sell. Anita, .0'.Day han
dies a poor ly rio .we'l on ".Hop."' Mu
Hie sags a bit in the filial turns bUt

the heat is good. Krupa's clrum, ,work

is impre.isive. Ki'upa also fronts the

other side and again witli Venturo
Although the tenor sax ace is adept

he fails to sell. this lovely Kern tunei

"Yesterdays." Jived towards the fl

jiale it develop.s only a bad taste

Those who don't remember 'the orig-

inal melody may like it.

I,es Brown (vocal by Doris Day)
"Day by Day".,"Doctor, Lawyer, In-

dian C'llief" cColumbia. 3694.')). Good

I

musUMan.ship evident and this disk

1 will sell some. Dons, Day has

I

.sung belter ou other dafe.s. 'She

1 seems .to be attempting a different

style and It doesn't register. Butch

Stone t^ikes the grooves for "Doctor

Lawyer."' He's adequate. Orchestra

plays better here in a rhythm beat

GorOon MacRae (vocal with Wal
ler Gross Orch) "Full Moon and

Empty Arms"-"Evei-ybody Knew but

Me" "iMu.sicuift 15053). New to Mu
sicraft wax, Cj{)rdon MacRae has

been heavily touted a.s a comer. He
sing.s a pleasant enough bary but

has trouble On the high ones in

"Moon." Walter Gross throws » lot

of digits at the keyboard yet only

clutters up the disk's cleanliness

MacRae, doesn't: .lound good or bad

enough with this tune to make any-

one exclaim "Who's that singing"?

He does better on the other side with

"E\eiybody Knew." It's pitched

easier, but the band has been re

corded poorly, particularly the cen

ter grooves. Violin.s fair.

Samhiy Kaye (vocal by Betly Bar
clay and Billy Williams) "I'm a Big

Girl Now"-"Put Your Little Foot

Right Out" (Victor 1812). "J m a Big

Girl" w'as originally special stage

material for the Kaye group. The
lyric has been toned down and as

.sung by Belly Baiclay, comparative

Iv new Kaye band member, it's a fait

vocal. Ka.ve band plays commercial

ly, ,
as usual., and that means they

sell. "Foot", Is from the pic "Sail An-^

tonio" and is a Kaye oppoi-tunit.y to

iiidiiige in a tune reiiiini.sceut of 'his

"La Ghiaperiacasi" Sun,g by Mi,ss

Bai'elay.iand Billy Williair)s and is

i not too good. Record could have u^ed
' the Kaydett«s to advantage. Miss

Barclay is trying loo hard.

Majestic Opens Coast

Disc Plant in Burbank
'

HoUyv.iK.ci. Feb. 19

,
Ma,iestio Records, opened its i)e,v

production plant, in BiirVjaiik last

week, with 20 ..pVe.s.s-es popping.
,

aiid

the film piexv, N. Y,'s ex-mayOi

Jimmy Walker, on hand..

Di.sk outfit has brought .west, froiT)

Its Newark, N, J., factor,v, Bareli,

to bos.s the nVeclianieal ieiid here

ai'id: Mei'ton ,
Cilatt'- as Chief ,

pE tho.

busine.ss o,fTI;ce. Bill; Stui:d,evantwill,

continue as westoin divi.sioii head

and will keep his otJice.s in,. San

Francisco. "
, ; '

.

Walker has not .signed anv per-

forinpi-.s for Ma.iestic while- here;._ at-

though it is known he ha.s been dick-

eriiig wilh at least two iiitnies;. .
'West

Coa.st disti lb- lights to Maje.siic plat-

ters are held by the combo of Hal

Roach and DOc Driver.

After an argument with NBC last

week, Frank Dailey uprooted the

net's lone remote wire into his

Meadowbrook, Cedar . Grove, N. J.

Dailey objected to the manner in

which NBC cancelled broadcasts
from his spot when other ite.ms the

net deemed more important came
up, He wanted undisturbed pickups
or none at. all. .

To make up for the NBC shot, two
extra ABC periods were added.

CoL, Decca, Cap.

Royalties Up
Royalty statements from Colum-

bia, Decca and Capitol for the third

quarter of 1945, were dispatched last

week. Slatf-menls of all three com-

panies arc claimed to be substan-:

lially better tlian the previous quar-

ter although the exact percentage of

increase not disclo.sed-. ^

RCA-Vietor delivered its third

quarter statement a month ago due

to the fact its fiscal year ends Nov.

30. It, too, forked over a substan-

tially higher amount to publishers,

on the average.

1,000,11 Disks Seen for Majors

As Steel Rolls. Promising Presses

With the steel strike over, record
|

companies anticipate adding greatly

in the near future to disk produc-

tion. Stoppage had completely

erased the biiilding of new presses

which the majors need as badly as

all of the newcomer firms. But with

the i-trike stopped and things again

rolling, one headache will be. lifted

from, producers.

That will leave the diskers with

only two Other items to worry about

(1) the
.
securing, and training of

people to operate presses; and (2)

replacement parts for machines now
in operation, which are being kept

iOinning in many cases by sheer

ingenuity only. These old campaign-

ers cannot immediaiely be replaced

bynew machines.

In spile of pVoductioil .barriers,

disk companies are making better

production strides, than they ,
antici-

pated. RCA-Viclor is claimed to

have maiketed 8,000,000 disks of all

types m January; Decca is said to i

have done about 6,000.000: and Co-

lumbia over 5,000,000. At this pace,
j

the majors alone during 1946, inr

I eluding RCA, Columbia, Decca, and

Capilol, and the better-looking in-

I dies like Musicraft, Majestic, and

Vogue, if it gets going, should turn

out dose to 400,000,000 platters

alone in 1946, not to mention the

100-odd smaller companies in op-

eration all over the country.

On the basis of the above figures

for the lour major firms alone, Va-
lUKiv's prediction of last year De»

lore the war ended, that disk sales

would : ultimately reach between
300,d00,000 and '600,Q,0Q,Q00 postwar,

seems a bit puny. At that, disk com-
pany execs assert that production

will lag far behind demand for, some
time to come—that new radio-rec-

ord set production, ever-expanding

coin machine production and op-
eration. eVc, will keep them behind
the profluction.eightball.-,, ,

L Wolfe Gilbert East
Hollywood, Feb. 19.

L. WoUe Gilbert planed East yes-

terday for funeral of ' his father

Allied Wolf. President of Wolf Radio

Assn.. who died Sunday. Another

son, Ed Wolf, is manager of program

packaging outfits
, ,

Wolfe Gilbert will be ca.st sboiit

a week. . . . : . :

.

THE SONG'S THE THING

Here's Your New Rhythn Hit!

WITHOUT A PENNY

IN YOUR POCKET
Lyric* by JACK WOIF

Chorus

Muitc by rUD UVINOSTON

fiim »W A? .JB^L

WITH-OUT A PES-NV IS YOVB POCK-ET

rail Bl.? *

Dont B««« • ptft-ny la your jock-«t

yott can k»v« s Iot>M fan

It tn your heart yonV* fcand tlu)

one L. There'f not » cop-^er Id the kit - iy

C7 Cm7 »• C«i7

'

•till yon ne«4^»t hw» », etwi

;

P9 Fro Edna fta W

Wwlth Hv-lnMnthem-li«M. lov-JuMn lhe«ooa-Ught Wr. «.t-tla'B.r.Jh..r«ri*!«^

^-WTTH-OUT A PKS-SV Wm'BPOCK-IlT

Fbi7 1^ ^

B^'tneed a t«n-By In year pock-el

EV» Adiffl El>» *^

yoa c»« tt*\ Jvsl like • kinf

long •» there's low, thrtV vi-'tf

jAn

BVm6 eft

what makes the 'wofl*
Jm-ObT k IHYOCB POCK- IT for-

: lis. C-.

,et ..hout your pook-et, yoJn

^

^.tUl^J.^ £c\;TrmTB«.aw.,K.rrltS
^

GLOBAL MUSIC INC., 1674 Broadway, New York

PETER DORAINE. Gen. M«r.

circle 7-1273-4

"SKtETS" DOHAINE
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Bands at Hotel B.o7s
Ban* Hotel

: . .. I'luyeil IV'ii-k Ou'ltai!
Johnny PiocappIeTexinglon (300; 75c-$1.5D) ;j 1,775 5300
Tommy Tiickei* . .New Yorker (400; $1-$1.50). 5 1,625 s'tjso

Les Brown. . .,, Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1.50) 9 2,300 24G25
Leo ncisniaii*' Waldorf (550; $2) 2 2,650 7*425

Eiskinc Hawkins. Lincoln (275; $1-$1.50)

23

raOO '500

Guy Lombardo. .. Roosevelt (400; $1-$1.50) 17 2 475 49750
Louis Prima 400 Club (850; $1-$1.50) 1 2,300 s'ggn

Hal Mclntyre Commodore (400; 50) 5 2,U00 11,125

• Asterisks indicate a supporting floor nhow. New Yorlcer has ice show
liexlngloii, an Hawuiian )loor show. Waldorf, Jean Sabloii.

'

t 2 dayi.

Inside Orchestral-Music
SanVm.v Kaj-c has .slaiied a national "So .

Voir #.ant, Tfl. Load -a .Band"

contest to tic in wjlh hi.s ABC hustainins;' piogram. Leader is putting up

a M.OOO cash pii'o, pUus smaller awards for runnorups, to be given the

finalist among contcstaht!* fi*ni^^ f^^^^^ fVC coutitry; '.Eour vv'ill bo

selected trom amons winners in various sections as his band plays dates in

each; for example, a southern finalist will be culled from his current

soutlioastorn dale route. Four will bo talccn to the Coast tree to take part

in the nnals in June at the Palladium Ballroom, Holly \Vood.

Buck Kam and Dana Slawson signed to do the score for musical by Has-

sard Short, to be tilled "Anselica" Jnry Keit discliarscd Irom Armj
and ,101ns E B. Maiks contact stall 111 N Y. "Doc" Berger, also out o£

Arm.v, to be Leeds contact in Cincinnati ... .Irwin Garr joined Advanced
Music stafr in N. Y., Mickey Bloom, brotlier ol songwiiter Rube Bloom,

with International Pitlure« in N. V. to exploit tunes from company's films

Harrv Santly back fiom service, rejoined Shapiro-Bcrnstcin staff

in N. Y.

'

Occasionally an unpMbli.sl5ed song comes along that starts a furor amon.s?

music publishcrsi .who scramble to snag its publishing rishts.. Suclva tunc

lias been used the past le." weeks by Mildred Btiilcy. at the Blue Angel.

N. Y. It's eallodi "Alt That Glitters Is Not Gold," a calypso iaeii written by
Alice Cornett and Eddie Aslicrman, with lyrics by Lee Kuhn. Kobbins
Music last week Jinally drev.v publication rights. .

"Man With a Horn:'.' a sons; written by . Bonny Ijako and. tlie Into . Jack
Jenncy. top trombonist, who, died m December ot last year, is the fiijjt song

of the new Chrystal Music Co.. headquartered in Hollywood'. Chryslal.

which got under way last week, is an associalidn of Murray Albert, former
band manager ;iust out ol the service;: Herby Spencer, arranger; Eddie
rowell and arranger Son:-.y Burke. ' ^ V

Slight tussle between Cab Calloway, and Claude Hopkins, which oce.urrod

when the leaders were playhig the Zanzibar. N. Y.. together witli their

bands last siJring, came up bclorc Cluef Justice William R. Bayes in Special

Sessions, N. Y., last week. Hopkins had prclerred assault charges against

Calloway, after a scuffle. When the case came up he asked that his com-
plaint Ije \yiUTdrawn, Justice Bayes denied the motion.. ;

• : ..:

Either Louis Jordan likes plenty of room or tie's making so much coin on
his current iioutlievn ono-nighler dates that he feels like being a spend-
thrift. At any rate, Jordan and tlio Ave memljcrs ot his band hired a 37-

seat bus to cruise them trom one date to another. . .

Michigan Senate Asks

Petrillo to Reinstate

Interlocken's Dr. Maddy
DetroH. Feb. 19.

Michigan State Senate has iniected
itself into the fight between James
C. Pelrillo, boss ot the American
B'ederation of Musicians, and Dr;
Joseph Maddy, music educator at the

University of Michigan, wlio was
recently expelled from the union.

Lawmakers "have voted to request
Petrillo to reconsider the expulsion
ot Dr. Maddy, who has held a union
card for 25 years. He's the head of
the Interlocken Mu-sic Camp, orig-

inal center of tiie controvei-sy.

It is the first time that the Michi-
gan lawmaking body has taken part
in a union fight of any kind. •

STAN KENTON'S ORCH

PLANS MEX. CONCERT
Fir.st work by a U. S. name: band

below the border will probably be

done by Stan Kenton's orchestra.

It's planned to stage a concert wUh
the outfit in Mo.Nico City in the

spring, either before : or after a

sclieduled date at the Misssion Beaeh

Ballroom. San Diego, which opens

May 28.

Idea f6r the affair sorings from

Carlos Gastel, Kenton's manager,
who spends a lot ol time below the

border. In fact. Gastel's Sister oper-
ates a music business in Mexico
City, having a Capitol Record fran-

chise lor Mexicp and all South
American countries.

.

Esquire'^s All-Americain Winner!

STUFF SMITH
AMERICA'S FOREMOST JAZZ VIOLINIST

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Currently

Dov/nbeat Club, 52nd Street, New York

E)(CLUSIVH MANAGEMENT

ASSaGIATED BOOKING CORP.
JOE GLASER, Pres.

745 Fifth 'Ave., New York 22 PL. tPL. 5-5572

British Best Sheet Sellers

(WceJ> Ending Feb. 8, '40)

London, Feb. 8,

Kentucky ...Connelly
Night for Singing ChappcU
Feeling in Moonlight F. D. & H.

Under Willow Tree, vlacmclodies
Been a Long Time . ..Wood
Gruisin.c Dow-n River ....Cine,

Out ol the Night: ., . . .Southern
I'll Close My Eyes. World-Wide
Keep It That Way Gay
Love 2 Sweethearts Dash
Moment I Saw You Maurice
Nancy . . ChappcU

'Hit' Disks Hiked

Via Black Market
Despite increasing production by

the ina.ior disk manufacturers and
many indies, black, markets on "hit"

records still exist m N. Y. Latest

disk for which retailers lucky enough
to liave supplies have been asking
and getting as much as double the

normal price, is Phil Harris' ARA
recording of Bert Williams' old

vande routyie, "Poker Game."
backed by the leader's own "That's

What I Like About the South." This

disk has caused moi'o talk in recent

weeks than anything the majors have
marketed.

Another that for awhile had black

market aspects was Belty Hutton's

"Doctor. Law.ver. Indian Chief," but

tliat's now slackening. Angle on, the

inability to obtain that disk i.s said to

be due to Capitol's halt on the press-

ing ot it due to Miss Hutton's shift

to the RCA-Victor label just atler

the record started' its cluiib to hit

proportions.

Mis.'! Hutton's version, of at is cred-

ited with maldng the song a best

shect-sCllor. ,

'

.
i--' : .

Glenn MiHer-Beneke

Band Into Sherman

H., Chi., Sets 1-Nilers

Glenn MiUcr-Xex Beneke orches-

tra of 39 people has been set on its

first location and one-nightcr dales,

despite the earlier assumption that

the band vvGuld not play such boolc-

ings due to its size. Band goes into

the Shorman,-hotel, Chicago, for two
weeks, opening July 5, which may
bC: preceded by a stay at Frank
Dailey's Mcadowbrook, Cedar Grove.

N. J."

After its currftnl theatre run
(band is now at the Capitol theatre,

N. Y.) the Mrller-Boneke crew does

onc-nighters at Johnson City, N. Y.

(Geo. F. Pavillion) , Sunnybrook
Ballroom, Pottstown, Ph., and Mecca
Temple. Scranton. Pa. These arc

dated March 14, 15, 16 After that it

resumes a namo policy for- the

Totem Pole Ballroom, Aubuindale,
Mass, March 18, 2l-2'i. Ono-nighters
are paying the band $3,000 against

6o<:;.

Bill Bumham Staying

With Win. Morris Ascy.
Bik .'Bui-nham. WUlifiiTi Monis

agency :t>and dcpartmght pxcculivc,
will roniaii) with that agency. He.
liad biJen dickering wit.h Mu.sic Corp.
of America to shift to th.-it outfiti

What indueod jBHrnhanj: to. stay, \vUh
Morris is luidiselosed.

Meanwhile, the po.sition ot Cicss
Curtncy, who has., boon negotiating
to leave Morris to go witii Musicrati
Records, IS status quo.

'

Chicago
Heavy Br«ndon (Marine Room, 'Edgewater Beach hotel, 900. .M-.ii.ioO

min.). Brandon, Consolo & M^lba. Howard Cook drew muscular 5,800.

Ernie Ileokscher (Mayfair Room, Black.'!tone hotel; 350; $1.50->S2.oO min ).

Not bad 2,500 tor 'Hecksoher and Russell Swann.
Benny SlrouK (Walnut Room. Bismarck hotel; 46i5; $l.50-!ii2 50 min.>,

Talia, Paul Rosiiu. split dandy 3,000 with Jack Spot, De Mar & Del\i^c (in
B'riday (15) ). Strong backing them ui>.

.Tack Teasarden (Panther Room, Sherman hotel; 950; .$1.50-$2.50 min.).
Simp.son Marionettes, Steve Evans and the sliphorn maestro pull okay 5.000.

Ted Weeins (Boulevard Room, Stevens hotel; 650; ^3-$3.50 min >. Weems
and show headed by 5 VVillyi; draw regal (>,100.

Griff WilHiuns (Empire Room, Palmer house; 050; l63-$3.,'i0 min ). Irwiii

Corey, Dorothy Shay, Williams orch, ct al, going big at 6,800.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Chicago)

Gay CMiuIac (Chcv Paico; (i50: $3-$3.50 min.). New Tony Martin la.vout

jamming 'em ni wiili bollola 5.800. •

Chuck Foster (Blackhaw'k; 500, $2-$2.,)0 min.). Rufe Davis and Foster
smoothies pull .steady 3.500. ..

Buddy Shaw (Latin C)uarler; TOO; $3-$3 50 min). Willie .Howaid and
Shaw having troubfe here. Diminutive 3,800.

Los Angeies
Frcdily Martin ( Arnba.-,- ador; 900; ,$l-l|!150). In there pitching v ith al-

ways clitko^bi? at 4.300 covers.' :

.liininie Crier (Biltmoiv; 900; $1-,U .'50). The glitter is all gold at Ihe
.Bowl: tor a; neat lake of 4.000 tabs.

(Los ^iiyclr.i)

Bob Crosby (Palladiuni,, B, Hollywood. 2nd wecki. Not (jnite the talie;

ot la.st week but siill plenlv hea\-y kale :.t 27,000,

.fall Garber iTi ianon, B, South (Jato, 10th week). Pinal frame for Hie
little maestro but biz hopeful. at '7.450 entrants..

Malty Malneck (Slapsy Maxio's. N, Los Angeles, 22nd wockV. Ni-w sliovv

caftre ill but nothing changes SRQ figures of 4,000 eustomer.^.

King^ Cole TrJo., Bobby Kamos (Trocadcro, N; HoU.vwOod. 4tti week^.
King Cole Room is the draw here and big salon just so-so. but 3..>00 tabs.

Dcsl Arnaz (Giro's. N. Hollywood, 7th week). Up a nutcvand alwavs
filled at hefty catch of 3,250 covers.

N.Y. Suburban Casino

To Reopen in Spring
Contrary to rumors that Glen. Is-.:

land Casino, Now Rochelle, N, Y.,

would not operate this yeaiv the
.spot will deliiiilely resume for the

.season sometime in May. So far, no
band has been sot; three or four are
being considered. .

It had been said in llio N. Y. trade
that ' changes In .the Westchester
County Park Comml.ssion would
lift the lease on the spot hold by.

Howard DeZutter. He has several
.years t(» go on hi.s current lease and
an bption bc.yond that.

Tatum Likes That OF Sun
Hollywood, Feb 1<)

."Vrt Tatum is squabhlmt; wilh hiii

a,gciit, local office ot Wilhani iMorrs
atrcncy. over having been booked
into Club 21, Ballimoro, week - of

Feb. 27, , with eight subsequent
St a n/,as set for _lhe Downbeat, N. Y.

Colored pianist wants to slay on
Coast, while agency insists he has.

been.- committed and will fulfill

dates. Tatum. ha.s beeu slaying at

his home here since closing some
time ago at the Trocadcro.

Just Startin' fo Pop! Something Special for Your Program-

By Alan Roberts and Doris Fisher

COLUMBIA RECORD -PEARL BAILEY

BARTON MUSIC CORP., 1619 Broadway, New York 19, N. Y.

Public No Like Maestro's

Many Marital Dilticulties
Pittsburgh, Feb. 19.

Unfavoiiiblc publicity Pee Wee
Lewis, local bandleader, Who.sb right
name is Louis Sturchio, lias been
getting around here ot late as result
ot domestic difliculties has resulted
in the disbandment of his orchestra.
Married and the father of sevoii

I
childrch, Lcvyis was recently hauled
into court b.v his. wile, who vvon
.separate maintenance, alter she had
him ,iaiied for fariure to pay up, .

; Story gQt -a' .wide break in. local
dailies and since then bookings liavc

been lew and ' far between 'tor the
maestro. .....

Top Tunes for Your Books

An All-Time Favorite

I FEEL
A SONG

COMING ON
Music by , ,

.

JIMMY McHVCH
Published by .

KOBBINS

ASCAP POWWOW MOVED UP
.'Vfn.c.ricah .: Sociot.y , ol! 'Co.niposcr.s,\

/\-U,thdr's...' •and: Publish moved its

rtlpnthly-topiity
. ot\:;d.ii%«H9,rs.\^

up one v;eck I his month, to tomor-
row iThurs.) from ncxi work (23)

.[
furpose .of .;the '.swiUth is' to. allpwi.the
proper time : for. cfln.s 1 t1c ra tioM M po?-
siblc amchdihcnts. to,' tlie !b,yjlaw.s.

preceding the . fllnVpal 'meliibcr.ship

meeting . aiid dihiicr, y./hich lakeS:
place this: year Marcli '26.

i
^ .

' ::

' 'Moelhig,.i(;K (•.liiiniecK will have- no
iihusi.iiil problems to coMsiflcf,'- .

MEW SONGS—"Will You Be Mine"
.
(St'tiliniontiil - fnH*<Ni^}*"J^> 1**

\<>«ll <.\HHS ,AM'\\" (Ndiclli-
,s«nn'-«liiitO(') '4(1<' (<'(iln..i). A.''?"'

( :otHpohlii^, .^miii^iiiK. ri'lntMiK. 1*iil>-

li'JjiiilK. Itriisoiiiilil.' int.'".. (M((i-f"!il

l UBK XO l'KOM'..-iSI(».\Jf.S.)

KENNEDY MUSIC CO., 3 Seminary

Banc, Vermont

BROWN EYES
(Why Arc You Blue)

*MiLLS Moit RaquciUd STANDARD
TUNES

MILLS MUSIC, inc.

ml!) ICrn.i<lniiy >«»'

BALLROOM MANAGER
Muil b« txpwUnsad and capable of faking complat* charge handli"?

ispnetch bandi in Chicago. Giv* campUtn dttailt and bockgronnrf . • •

Bex 100. Variety. 3AO No. Mtehigan Am:, ChiMga .ii III.



NBC. CBS, ABC Mntml Plugs

(Peatman System)
Aren't You Glad You're You—fBells St. Mary't" Burke

As LonS As I Live Wittnark

Atlanta, G. A -Stevens

Sells of St. Mary's—T"BeIls St, Mary'i' T. B, Harms
Cbickcry Chick Santly-Joy

Come to Baby, Do Leeds

Day By Day Barton

Doctor, Lawyer, Indian Chief—t "Stork CUib" Melrobe

Everybody Knew But Me
Gee, It's Good To Hold You

Gim'mc a Little Kiss> —
Here Comes Heaven Agani— ;-"DoU Face' . .

I Can't Begin To TcU You— i-"Dolly Sistei.s"'

I'm Alway.s Chasing Rainbows— i "Dolly Sitteis''

I'm Glad I Waited For You

It Might As Well Be Spring— r
-State Fair"

It's Been a Long tong Time

Just a Little Fond Affection— t "Swing Parade o£ 1946"

Just A'->iltin' and A'rockjn'

Let It Snow
Oil W'u.t U Seemed To Be
One-zy, Two-/y
Pciithoii'ie Soieiude .

Pcisonality—T"Road to Utopia'

Some Sunday Woining— r'San Antonio",

Sympliony
That's For Me— f "State Fair"

Tomorrow Is Forever

Wailiii' For the Tiain To Come In . . ...

Wallcin' With My Honey. ...
t Fihnusicai. * Legit Musical, j BMJ Liceii.sed.

.Berlin

. .Crilenon
ABC

. .Robbins
BVC
MilTer

.Shapiro

; . Williamson
. Mortis
; ."Shapiro;

.^Hobbms

. Morris

. Santly-Joy

. Martin
. .Famous :

. BuiKe
.Harms/

. .Ghappell

. .William.son

. Advanced
1 Block

.;sRepublic

Jack Mills on Coast
'

, Hollywood, Feb. 19.

Jack Mill.«!, prez of Mills Mn.=)c,

Iiie, anived over v, rckend alter

foiir-dpy. stoiSover at Palm Springs,

en roulo Irom N. V.

Riiss Carlisle orchestra opened at

the New Keiiinore hotel, Albany.

COURTNEY'S SHUTTLE
Hollywood, Feb. 19.

Del Courtney orch, currently one-
niting upstate, set for a week at the

Golden Gate theatre, San Francisco,

opcring March 13; -.r'.--' '

'
Band will then bounce back here

to iiiake a short for U niyersal belore
hCajUiig ito.'New prlcaii.s for a sVAnd

at Ihe Roo'-cvtll hotel in l.ite Apiil.

10 Best Sheet Sellers
(Weefc Ending Feb. 16)

Symphony Chappell
I Can't Begin to Tell You. ,BVC
Let It Snow =. , . . ,Morris
Some Sunday Morning. . .Harms
It Might As Well Williamson
Chasing Rainbows Miller
Personality .Morris
Oh What It seemed . . Santly-Joy
Doctor, Lawyer, Indian ;Melrose

.

Day by Day, Barton

Lee^ Music Awarded Availalnlity '

Boost to 1.000 Points by ASCAP

Aussie Sheet, Disk

Sales Boosting
Sydney;. Jan. 31.

Sheet-mu^ic dealers repoit a ma-
ior upbeat in sheet sales as fan.s so
lor numbers ieatured in top U. S.

musical pix here recently. "I Walked
In," "I Don't Care Who Knows It,"

Accentuate the Positive,'' "I Promr
i.=e You," "Let's Take the Long Way
Home," "Give Me a Little Kiss, Will
You Huh," "Till the End of Time,"
"I With I Knew," "The More I See
of You," and "In Acapulco," aie the
major successes.

.

Disk sales are likewise buj<ht in

Aussie, with melodies, mostly U. S

,

given preview plays via commer-
cial radio to build sales.

As for music, present trend is for

the sweeter type, • with jhot jive ap^
pearing to be on the 'Way out. War
.sttiff, naturally, taboo.

Count Basie band, currently one-
niting, embarks on a sweep o£ mid-
west \audates week of March 29
at the Paradise, Detroit. .

' « .

Leeds, Music, which has been -arr

guing for months with the Ameri-

can Society of Composers, Authors

and Publishers over an availability

point rating that it deemed far too

low, was handed another 250-point

boost last week, which brings the

catalogs' value in ASCAP up to 1,-

000 points. Several months back,

Leeds, which was originally placed

at 500 points, went befor? the So-

ciety's- .Publisher's Classification

Committee and drew 2,'iO points

iiTore. Dissatisfied' witii this, the firm;

turned to the -Appeals Board, then,

to the full board .of directoi's, which

boosted it to the 1,000 mark.

;Leeds made its plea on the basis

of the vast' Russian catalog it rep-
resents; through a deal made last

year with Am-Rus Company and
also asked ASCAP for full support
in protecting; the /fore;gii music' from
unauthorized use in this ; court try;

despite the fact that there is no re-

ciprocal copyright agreement be-
tween the U. S. and Russia and this

country's music- is freely ; appro-
priated there without payment of

royalties. ASCAP rejected Leeds at

the time. Whether the new boost in

availability ; points is left-handed
recognition of Leeds' holdings can-
not be determined.

During the past months, Leeds, has
tangled with ASCAP in other ways.

Society has laid out for the per use
cost of classical music to symphony
conductors and promoters. Leeds
has its own fee setup for the rental;
of Russian scores by Shostakovich,
et al.

I which is far in exce.ss ot
ASCAP's rates for such usage. It has
happened that ASCAP insisted
Leeds abide 6'y the Society's fee-
scale because Leeds is an ASCAP
member, despite the fact that the
Society doesn't recognize . the pub-
lisher's Russian holdings.

aeffers-MPPA

Pact Hits Delay
There have been several delays in

the final drafting of the new contract

the Songwriters Protective Assn.

will
.

offer tO;; music . publishers

through the Music Pubhsheis Pio-

tcctive Assn; ,: The final draft of

the new deal,- the: writers will .seek

from , the pubt was supposed to;

have been ready in time for. the

SPA'S annual ; dinner-membershipi,
meeting, which this year occurs
March 28. But- it -won't be pol-
ished off until later in the spiing.

Current agreement between the
SPA and aiPPA is eflective until

October of this year.

WA IT A N D SEE
From f^ae Picture ifhat Gave Yqo OM THE ATCHISON, TOFEKA AND THE SANTA FE

By the writing team ©if HARRY WARRiN arid JOHNMY MERCER
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Consecutive S. A. Bookings m Rio,

Buenos Aires, Santiago Being Set Up
consecutive bookings m Soutli'*

American eountaes are now being

ar\jiMi;ed lor Ameucan act'. Among

tde flr!>t to get a series of bookings

in varied good-neighboi coiniti ic-

aie Tip Tap and Toe \\ho ha\o

been booked foi the Casino da

Uic.i R (1 de Janeno Confltcna

cernii Buenos Aires: and s spot in

Santutso Chile The>'\e been sii4ncd

fOi 1' ueeks starting June 15 and

sevei il \\«cks of options theieaflei

ili'lii) Henera, lepioenlinu wn-
ev ' South American agencie.s is. ai-

ranmns: these booldhss.

/. Uiiclov the nuiHiple-date> pfe^^^
'

it's,

liaped to bring American

Saranac Lake
By Happv Beinvay

Sauinac Lake, Feb 19

Special mention and bows so to

Winnifved Heagney who dutrng the

past 20 years acted as private siec'y

to Dis Edgai Mayor. Karl Fi.sliel

and Geoigc Wil&on, chief medicos of

(he NVA-WiU Hogers, sanaloiuim
Ilei time has aluays been at the call

01 anv .patient.

Concert featviring Conrad Thi-

bault ikedded {it the Ponfuu- thealie

licre, Fdb. 26th » sell-oul.

'Ice Follies' Takes No
Chances With Rail Travel

Montreal, Feb. 19.

"Ice Follies," which opened here at

Iho 9,300»seatcr Porum Sunday (10)

and was skedded to close Monday
(18) chopped one night oil its local

stand and closed Sunday niglit in-

stead. Show has been pla.ying to

rammed. SRO houses all week.
Reason given for cancelled night

was that U. S. strikes have aggia-
vated the transportation, problem
and due to a committed opening
Boston, Tuosdaj (19) the company
management would take no chances
ot not getting there.

General Manager Oscai Johnson
announced that duk%tholders for the

cancelled night could either get re-

funds or have the pustcboard ex-

changed for closing night, Sunday,

HAZEL scon SUED

BY NJ. PROMOTER
Damages of $25,000 are sought by

Benjamin F. Kuteher, concert pro-
motor, in a suit ftled last week m
New Yoik fedeial couil against

pianist Ha7el Scott Suit chaigesthat
Miss Scott breao^hed a plavins- date at

the Memorial Auditorium. Trenton^

N J , last Dec 3

Kutehei alleges he .spent $1,736 ad-

vertising and piiblicizviiB the concert,

and selling thousands ot tickets.

Under the contract the pianist was to

got $1,250, pUis 50'\ of the gross. An
advance of $625 was niade.

it can be done. SiX' (rtonths ago
acts V'>

I

Leii GrottCi liOcvv manager, was do-
sootv at lowei cost-s to the talent (.,,0 a stiictl.\ bed loutine with 24-

iisers. With several ."spots partici- hour nurise service. .Since that liiTVe

patins in the arrangonientij^ it's he licked a very serious set-

plaiiiied that the various Itoiisc.s. will back', that
,

requived three blood,

pool transportation costs, whicl) are
j
transfusions and a major operation

at pre^jent considerable, and al the:

same time cut talent costs because

of consecutive playing tune.

Jerry Lester Subs In

St. L So Slate Bros. Can

Play Latin Quarter, N.Y.

Slate Bros.' will, open at the Latin

Quaitei N Y Feb 24 because

Je\t\ Lester agieed to substitute

foi them at the Chase hotel St

Louis, where thoy were to
:
have

opened last week.

Subitilutvon was 'acceptable: to..the

Chase management and deal ^\.ls

okaved after the Slates agieed to

reimburse the spot for cost of ad-

vertising them. Trio is shii.llins out

$100 a!^ their share.

and IS now seen dailv paradiiiK the

local Main Stem.
With: sports going full blast at

Lake Placid and an overflow of

visitors only two mteries suppoit
flesh orchestras; the Olympic and
Maiestic Thay're doing capacity

bi/

George M. Fe^,. huisi.cian.,.:a ;
new

Competition tor Stage

Show^ Expected To

Boil in Minneapolis

Pitt AFM Local Hikes

Nitery Show Scale 10'^

.
.

.

New!, wages , set by Lbciil .' 60 ^of

AiiHM'ieto Feclet^atjpn of Mysitiian.S:

k>r musicians jil Pjtl^butgh iiitei'ies

call for rait extra liik'e bf iO"c isASpr

j

scale, for men playing in spots \yherc

Minneapolis, Feb 19 1
I'l^'c aic tlooi show.

Competitive bidding for stage- , It allccts at lea-t a do/en clubs m
names is expected here in conse- downtown aiea and at least anothci

quenee of decision to play them oc

easionally in Radio City theatre

starting with Frankie Carle April

19 The RKO Oipheum, an opposi-

tion.house now, has a similar policy.
|

During the. Iw years of an operating 0

do/en in outlvjng distucts Some
places onlv u.se live entei tainmenl

couple of nights a week, so niusi

Clans pay goes up an additional

10'.< on those nighLs.

ARTHUR
BLAKE

Prcttnti Hit :

"SYMPHONY IN SATIRE"
CwraMly at

BOULEVARD ROOM
STEVENS HOTEL. Chicago
Dir.: eENERAL AtTISTS CORP

arrival at the R.ogers..
,

,Now getting I arrangement between- the Minno
an 0.0. Needs this kind of, ozone.

Jack Mulvanv who was, on this

circuit, doing oke in the BigrTovvn.

Ditto foi Haii.\ Jackson, ex-

bui-lesquer, vvhc) beat the rap here:.
!;

i
:
Abe Selighiaft mastered' a major:,

I
operation at the general ho.spital

'and is now" back at the Rogev.s,dt3ing
• a be;i routine. ' ',

Sam Schuimail happy over h,ia )at-

.

j
es't, iioodvclmic reports; which may

I
lead to added upped .muti.no,

I ( Write to those who are-lH.)

Milton Berle Surprises

A Few People, Remains

With Wm. Morris Agcy.
Miltoti, Berle has re-sigried with

the William Morns agency foi an
additional' :tvvo 'y&ar.s.Pacting ^^c^

as a surprise inasmuch as. it '.was'.

generally thought that Berle would
go with Music Corp. of Ameiuca so.

:that he could be handled by. Marty
Goodman, who was in charge of

Berle's bookings when Goodman was
with the Morns agency. (Goodman
moved over to MCA montbis ago).

However, Berle's booking .at the-

Cainival, N. Y , at a $7,,500 weekly
guarantee pjus splits when club'.s

gross tops $40,000 a week is .said to

have cemented the breach.

FB Has Exclusive
Frederick Bros, is now booking the

Auditorium. Springfield, a Sunday
.stand, which hitherto has been
booked by Al and Belle Dow. It's

the only Vauder booked by them.
Initial FB show goes in March S,

and will include Mary Small, Billy

Eckstein orch and Guy Kibbee. Jack
Kalchcim will handle the house for

FB.

sola Amus. Co,. ,
w'hich operates

the ,Radio City house, aiid Singer-.

RKO ditto foi the Oiphcum, which
tei mniated last Dec 31 stage

showi weic booked onl.v into the

Oipheum When the Radio Cit\ fust

opened as the Minne.sota theatre, in

1929 it placed the Publi\ units and
other attractions every vvei?k at: fir,st

and then occasioriall.v later.

Because Radio City has 4:0(,)0 sca.ts

compared to the Orpheum's 2,8t)0 .it

is expected to have a big advantage
m whatovei competitiv* bidding de-
velops for the stage shows. Duriiii!

the pa.s.t, . two seasons. Carle " has
played here twice, both times at th<f

Oipheum to sock business Because
ot unavailability, the number of

stage shows plaving the Oipheum
the past six months has hit a riecrtrd i

low. House formerly averasled two 1

Or:more'g month, but' in the last hiilf
;

year it has had onlv a couple and 1

111 lecent months it has had naiy • '"wnei

one^: , •

Dave Jonas Into Civvies

And Rosen-Anger Agency
Dav e Jonas, who's been discharged

fromi \\c. A rmy toda.v! tWedn'ei^day )

IS set to 10111 tlie Mallv Rosen-Han

j

Aii'ger oftiee .as succe.ssov to Mil.tofi

-6ev.£;er, \ylio left- lastweek to joiii
j

the .
William Morris agency.

,

Before .gpi.ng- iiiii) service. .Jonas

w-j» ,
witli :Mlisie Corp. of , AiVieriCa

and Fanchoi); & Miirco. as vvc-il as

other agencies. V,
-

Roller and Ice Shows

WOl Explore Backwoods

Dates Next Season
Producers of "Skating Vanities"

roller show^ and "Holiday for Tee"

tank show will gamble with tank

towns next .sea.son on the belief-
there'.s plenty ot coin in the back-
woods. Nejtt yeai's schedules cur-
leiitlj being wonted out. will in-
clude many towns especiallv m the
south, that have never had the
largo 7,)-]00 people shows which ;

noi mallj .,,skip that leiiitory.

This sort ot schedule was originaU
Iv planned foi "Vanitie- ' but the
Roller Follies, Inc., operators of the
show la.sl week acquiied I'l' , in-

terest m "Holiday" and will gamble
along this line for the blades show
a,s-. well. •

:,

Mechanical difficulties in plaving
atiditoriums or arenas of towns that

have nevei had these type .shows

.

IS eliminated bv the fact that the r

w^hecl show carries its owivmasonite
skating surface and the icei vmII

i carry two portable tanks, one to be
set up in the, next townwliilc' the.
Other is being defrosted. C.pnser.

I

quently they believe tliat the.v'll be
able to pl;iy any spot that ,lias the;

floor space. .

Next year s skate .display will be
'

the most ejtpeiLsne in its history,

Cailos Romeio who staees produc-'
tioii.5 at tJni,Vei'Kal,„ vvill

.
clp tlie pro-

duction with, Arthur KiVovr, Ro.vy
producer, prod-uction :, supervisor.
iSiicigpt for. "Holiday" w'ill also
run over $200,000. Geome Tvson, •

foiniei executive piodiuei for
Aiena Manageis Assn is in clianie.

of both sho.ws. ,

'

:
"Vanities' Sunday ( t.Ti Woiind. up

'a sis-dav sta\ m Sacianieiuo whete
t.ike e\tlusive of tascs was $4,") 000.
On previous date at

, OiikUiiid', ttiey
idid a net $62,000 iif iiijie days and

,

j

pleceded that with a $S(i.OOI)

i
in San Francisco in .14 diivs.

2d 'Blackouts'

CHARLIE CARLISLE SET

AT LA MARTINIQUE, N.Y.
Charlie Carlisle has been signed

to succeed current Danny Thomas at

La Martinique. N. Y. Carlisle, who
opens early m April, is reported get-

ting ,1! 1.000 weekly.

Carlisle has been a comic in De--

troit cafes for .several years.
.,

Hollvwoon; Keu. 1!).

Ken Muiiavs "Blackouts' nia\

have two lompanie.s, the second ol

open , at- Tiv-pli : in .Sail : Fraricisco;

James.. O'Neil, :. Bay- /City.' 'theatre

and I11.S Hollywood rep, Trvtug

Tischinan. are coiilerrmg on, deal

With Mur rayV
'

Mmiav undei stood favoung pioj-

eet and is interviewing talent.

Plan, if con.summated. would use

trtnipe of about 90 entertainers and
wmild cio la.st year s show. .

Tnmeus
LOEW
BOOKING
AGENCY

OlNtKAl IXICUTIVI OfnCtS
LOEW BUILOINO ANNEX

Sl*0 W. 4*ih If., N,r.C. • Mttyaht 9.fim

Crest Room, N.Y., Signs

With AGVA, Opens Show
Cie.st Room, N. Y„ capitulated to

the demands of American Guild of

Variety Artists last week by signing

basic minimum agreement and post-

ing cash covering two weeks salary
for Jerri Blanchard, songstress, and
other acts eiTiployed in its floorshow.
Deal was complete in time for the
spot to get underway immediately
after New York's Mayor O'Dwyer
liMed the blackout last Tuesday (12)
night. ' '

.

Spot had been declared unfair the
previous week by the talent union
and its show yanked when oporator.s
lefused to sign AGVA bma. or
post required cash security;

Negro Actors Elect
Abbie Mitchell, vet act 1 ess, was

elected executive seciet<tiy of tli«

Negro Actor* Guild at a meeting

held recently, Mabel A. Roane
was lenamed as administiative set-
letary, ivtiss Mitchell's position is:

honoiaiv and .she serves without pay
Fiedoiick O'Nepl was appointed
chaiiinan of the board.

Also named at this meeting weie
Bill Robinson, honorary president,
Noble Sissle, president, FJmei A.
Carter, chairman of the .finance

board, and vice-chairman of the ex-
eculivi board, W. C Handy, tieas-

urer, Robert P. Biaddicks, assistant

tieasurei; Harry C Biagg, couiLsel;

Rev. John p. Johnson, chaplain;
Predi 'Washington, recording Becre-
tary; Kenneth Spencei', Lena Roberta'
and. Ruth Attaway as additioni- to

tlie executive board.

Romberg Hits Jackpot
Dallas, Feb 19

Sigmund Romber!! concert here
last Tuesday tl2i, at the Fan Paik
Auditoiiiim, grossed $10 040 the

largest amount ever earned by a

.single one night attraction, in th,e

history of the auditorium.

Douglas
Anierico'i

DIFFERENT
Ventriloquiit

.Currently ;

$TEUBENS. BOSTOK
'Singi a Duet With MimseH'

l>lnM,-tloii

II %KI(V 111, \i>n Yoric

I'DIIII' .SMIIII Ni-u lurk

Revamp Houses
Continued from punt .3

until finally many subsequent-runs
are forced to use reissues. In a few
spots, such as New York. Phillv and
Chicago, even third and fourth run-
ners have been forced into the oldies.

While adiijittedly fnany cities could

not stand more.than one or two more-
first-run houses, prelim survey by
exhibs m New Yoik leveals that loui

and possiblv five moderate-sized de-
IiLwi-.s foiilci be added without dif-

fi'culty when the building. ,situation

eases^ For construction ot new
I'louses, some showihe'fi flgui-e there
are several clioice sites available ,011

Sixth ave., between „4!Jd and-SOth st.s,,

although .Broadway and Seventh av<J.

.sites -vvithm the same limits are nat-

urally preferred.

"AH! rmRE'S GOOD NCWS TONIGHT"

WILD
BILL AMES
WM. PENN, PITTSBURGH
TROIKA. WASHINGTON

Dir. MARK LEDDY

-row 6WS5 IS AS 6OO0 AS /WNC"

Larry Slorch. impersonator, has
been booked into the Copaoabana,
N Y. slaitiiig March 7

GAGS! JOKES! GAGS!
PATTER! WISe-CRAX! STORIES!

For vaiiae-nila olllbs, radio M.C:'a. 'S>i>nl«S'

(tokiblCK. niinoiinRers.. iirntlilr^rs-. iliat. .jo,i-kflys.

ilir«i;i(iiB. biiiMl JiintlBi-s,- mwAkers. ,
cnmin...

ftoodes. iHafiiuiaris.- veiilrlloK. .
c6l».iH«ntalnrs,.

writers, CHr1ooi)i!tl3,,.BtS,-'-. '

. .

'

;
';

Fun Master Gag Files Nos. 1 Thru 13

51.05 Par Script, fostaqe Prepaid

Each file Contains; Over TOO Sock

Gags,'!-!

- ..- Miikv C'lie<>li(« I'li.mhli* to

I'M i,v sM! I ir

Mllil io "J'<i'l''Mi<i*'<'r"

!«0 « .-(Uli St., >«>» lork nil l», N.V

GREGORY
With MICKEY O'OAY

New York
Currently

WIVEL RESTAURANT
17TH WEEK

ROEHM II lOONI
UN SHANIN
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Marie McDonald Gets

Flu and Booking Mixup

At Once; Cap, N.Y., Date

Marie McDonald, who has :been on

a vaude tour, was compelled to can-

cel a trio of indie dates this week

set up by the Arthur Fisher agency,

N; y;, because of illness. However,

•viffien she notified Fisher she could

not play th<" I'atcs at Holyolce and

Worcester, Mass., and Providence,

latter suspicioned that the singer

was seslcing an out because the Chi-

cago office of Music Corp. of Amer-

'ica had okayed a date for her at the

St, Charles theatre, New Orleans, to

open today (20),

'

Fisher lodged a complaint with

Ajnerican Guild of Variety Artists.

Union got in touch with Miss Mc-
Donald in Washington, where she

had completed a stint at the Capitol

theatre there and ascertained that

She was bedded by flu and could not

play either dates. This was verified

by affidavit from her - physician) It

then developed that MCA's N. Y. of-

fice had okayed hot for the dapitol,

N. Y., to open Feb. 27 for possibly,

three or four-week run. This caused
additional confusion when Charley.

Hogan, booker for the New Orleans
house, operated by Harold Minsky,
Chimed in saying that upon request

of the singer he had: set that date

back a week orily . to find out about

the Capitol, N. -Y., date.

After additional huddles between
AGVA and the others concerned
Minsky agreed that the actress could,

play the Capitol dute but must play
for him immediately upon conclu-

sion of her N. Y. engagement.

VAUDEVILLE 45

A MODERN
CLASSIC IN

VENTRILOQUISM

WALTER

WALTERS, Jr.
and H(s Weedtn Family

Ametka's Mosf Versatile

Veittriloquist
J^N.Oi'liclnator, and only venlrilnniiitil
•« Ri'wni|ili«li a mnle nnd feiiiiile

Uonble-voU'e liannouy (lii«t.

2 WEEKS—FEB. 21 and 28
HIPPODROME. BALT.

MARCH 20
OLYMPIA. MIAMI

ManagcmmN-TYLER MASON
4« W. 48»b St.. N*w York City

LOngaerc 3-6S50

BELLE BAKER REPEATS

AT MERY IN MIAMI
Belle. B^ker was signed -yesterday

(Tuesday) to reopen at the Beach-

comber,
,
Miami

:
Beach starting^

March 6 on the same show with

Willie Howard. She closed at that

spot Feb. 1 after being there six

weeks.

She's getting $2,500, increase of
$500 over her salary pf the first

date. ;
•

'

Lou Handin Voted

NVA Presidency For

10th Straight Year
Loll Handin, incumbent, nosed out

Jack Boyle, opposition candidate for

preiidency of National Variety Art-

ists at annual election held Sunday
(17) at the NVA clubhouse, N. Y.

Himdin, who had been running for

his tenth term of office polled 239

votes :as again.st Boyle's- 193-.

Total, of ballots- cast represents
only votes of memliprs- in the city

at time of election. There were
many ballots cast by absentee mem-
bei-s that somehow were snafued
and voided. However; new ballots

will be sent out this week to be
returned and counted by March 24.

It was agreed by both . candidates
that Handin remains as president
until that date and, should the re-

count with the absentee-votes give
Boyle the post, he will step aside.

Other officers elected were Tom.
Smith, vice-president over John K.
Hawley, and Nick Elliott who de-

feated Harry Alt for second-vice-

pres. Frank O'Connell, treasurer,

and Rosa Crouch, secretary, start

another term in respective posts and
were not opposed in the election.-l

Phil Kelly, Harry Ferguson and Joe
Rose were elected to Board of Direc-
tors, with Billy Lyons , as . alternate.

Julio Roig was ellfected to the Board
of Trustees.

Fire in Vaude House

Endangers Patrons
Montreal, Feb. 19^

Fasi work of an assistant manager

and members of the vaude troupe

were responsible Monday : afternoon

C18) for poiisibiy saving the. lives of

hundreds of customers, when, a flash

fire broke out in the Crystal Palace

theatre. Vaude show had just begun
when the fire started in an electric

motor in the theatre's small restaur-

: Unable to quell the * fast moving
flames, two candy counter boys
sounded the alarm. . Walter Ferron,
asst. manager, ran to the .stage as the

terrified audience panicked. Ferron
calmed the payees and instructed

them on leaving the theatre, while
pianist Eugene Nolin continued to

play and comedian Wilder and the

rest of the acts, continued their rou-
tines. .

.
,.

^.|.,'

N0 one was injured, but heavy
damage was done 'to the house,

,

AgeiilsWaiited-«-Male

„.SI:'^ W-A«''r-fnnions liivliirc In four
MH>,00« tiolil HiniuKli Btorcs.

« iBit., fluhn, Kift. Milt inonnlfd
Ar/V.'"""'- "P- Snlnple mint
limn. ""t <'<"-|'-. U<'l>t.vw.M, b\i:vlNl<>i' .SiH'iiiKs, Mo.

HARRY MOSS
AGENCY

Nome Bandi • Name Acfs
TOPS IN COCKTAIL UNITS
"'?•«'*'*.'"'" S>' If"'*

toiuniiiiis R-iwa—nm—Yim

Jesse & James on Wrong
End of Pact Breach Claim
Latin Quarter, Cincinnati, has filed

complaint of contract breach against

Jesse & James, sepia team, with

American Guild of Variety Artists.

Spot clauiLs fliey had ducked out of

a two-week booking some weeks
ago, claiming illness of one of the

members. A week later they opened

at the Lockout House, also in Cincy.

AGVA stepped in an impounded

$800, the sum asked by the L. Q.

Act put up the coin under protest

pending arbitration by the talent

imion. Meeting will be hold in

AGVA national headquarters in

New York on a unnamed future

date.---

Now It's luo's V Eddie's'

Minneapblis, Feb. 19.

Leo Ilaydnct and Eddie Holman,

localiles who have bought Andy's,

one of the larger loop night club^,

from Andy Leonard, plan to rename

it
' Leo's 'n Eddie's." Although their

name is .'.imilar to the famous New
York nitery. Leon and Eddie's,

coun.tel has advised them they're

withhi their rights.

They pronii.'se name bands and

acts ior their floor shows,

NCAC Sets La Meri Group
To Sub Barrymore Dates
Pop division of National Concert

and ArtLs'ts Corp. has signed La Meri
and her dance group for a cfoss-
country tour next season. Meantime
iSfCAC has sot the, femme and two
supporting' dancers as sufas for Ethel
Barrymore CoH on dates in the
South from Feb. 26 through month
of March, on their lecture circuit.
Miss Colt, doing a song-recital titled
"A Barrymore Sings for Her Sup-
per," had to curtail tour due to ill-

ness.:;;'. ; , .

X^CAC s.ho signed dancer :Ruth
Page and the Graff Ballet for next
season, but will find some spot dates
for them this sp'fing. Miss Page,
choreographer of the "Frankie and
Johnny" ballet which was involved
in a mild censorship tangle at
N. Y.'§ City Center last season, will
go out with a pianist to do solo
dances and recite poetry. Graff
group, a modern ballet unit from
Chicago, is headed by Grace and
Kurt Graff.

So. Pacific Plane Crash

Brings USO Gold Star

Total to 28 Since '43

Announcement by USO . - Camp
Shows that a plane carrying nine en-
tertainers: has been missing, since
Feb.. 5 on a flight from Panay Island

to Cebu brins!s the number of gold
stars on the Camp Shows roster to

28.

Although search for the missing
plane is continuing, it's feared that

the ship, whicn carried seven mili-

tary passengers and a four-man
crew, is lost.

Entertainers were part of unit No.
786 which comprised George Krinog,
magician; Walsh & Renee, comics;
Norma Browne, dancer; Jean Black-
burn, singer; Ve.rn and Evelyn Wahl,
dancers; Billy Berry, comedy singer,

and Emit Leonard, pianist.; Krinog
was scheduled to leave earlier and
come< back, to the States, but trans-

ferred to this unit in. order to con-
tinue his overseas work.
This is the largest group of enter-

tainers lost. Previous high came out
of a craiih in France during March,
1945, when seven were killed.

Others lost include Bob Ripa, jug-
gler, downed in a crash Dec. 29,

1943; Adelaide Kjser, Ghristeen
Street and Maxine Gloeckner, who
crashed in Ala^-ka, March 28, 1943;.

Harold Diamond, killed in the Medi-
terranean area, April 2, .1945, and: the
first Gantp Show fatalities in the
Lisbon Clipper crash, Feb. 22, 1943,

which resulted in deaths of Roy
Rognan and Tr.mara.
Natural deaths overseas consist of

Charles King, Ewen Hail,. Elmer
Baldus, and Val Salata. . Joseph. De
Santis was killed last month in an
auto crash in San: Francisco while
awaiting overseas transportation.

Sharon Rogers orchi which
escaped death in a plane crash while
traveling trom Korea to Os.aka, ar-

rived in this country last week.
Group of 19 femmes were rescued
by a Jap fishing boat a few minutes
after landing on the water.

GOGIA PASHA'S PASH

IS U. S. BOOKINGS
Gogia Pasha, Egyptian raagico and

illusionist, yens a. tour of America.

He's now attempting to get necessary

clearances from British consul in

New York so that he can qualify for

a visa out of London.
Agent Billy. Jackson plans to bring

Pasha here and showcase him in

some one and two night dates in

RKO Greater N. Y, theatres for a
starter. RKO contracts, according to

Jackson, would be sufficient to gain

him an okay to leave ; London and
set sail for America.

Pasha is .said to have an extensive

repertoire most of which is new to.

this country.

Baccaloni Troupe Tours
Salvalore Bsccaloni, Metropolitan

Opera bass and his Coiifimediii dell'

Arte Playeis will be •concert-toured

beginning Feb. 27, in Nashville.

There.'ifter Ibey go through 14 cities

including New- Orleans, San Diego,

San Francisco, Sacramento, Seattle,'

Milwaukee, Buffalo and Brooklyn.

Production, made up of operatic

excerpt.', will introduce a style of

pre.'cniation mcii in 19th century

Italy by Goldini Commedia, dell'

Arte. Beside Baccaloni, the: ca,st

will include Andzia Kuzak, Gabpr
Garelli, Howard VanDenBurg and

Valfrido Palacfhi. Conductor will

be Armundo Agnini.

Showbusiness Doesn't Intend To

Forget Vets; Hospital Circuit Bows

No Cash—No Splash!
Los Angeles, Feb. 19.

One rca.son the Sonja Henie ice
.show didn't get a. flock of publicity
in the Los Angeles dailies was that
the new '-p;ipei-s pulled their cus-
tomary demand7-^$12,000 lor their
charity funds.
Arthur Wirtz, manager of the

show, told them
. where they could

go. Result—no frozen cheesecake.

Six Marvelettes First

Act Imported to Eng.;

Into Palladium, London
Deal for the first act to be exported

from, this country to England was
completed this week. Six Marvel-

ettes, fcmrae acr.o : group, -have' been,
signed lor the April show at the Fal-
ladium, London. Deal was nego-
tiated by the William Morris agency
with Harry .Fo.ster's London office.

Same pair ot agencies ; have also

beea doing a bit of importing to this

country. First to get across is

Woodrow,. British juggler, currently
at the Roxy theatre; and Vic Perry,
due at the ;:Chanticleer,'- Baltimore^
March 3; Warren and Jean who've
been signed for the- Latin Quarter,
Boston, March 3 and Florence Des-
mond, who's breaking in her act for

American audiences in several out-

of-town niteries : before, coming to

New York.

LEONARD ROMM OUT

OF MORRIS AGENCY
Leonard Romm left- the William

Morris agency Saturday- (16:)i Eesig-;

nation, was theiresult of a confused
situation which left him hanging on
a lim-b. ;

-

'

.

Romm had a deal on the fire un-
der which he was to go to the the-

atre department ot General Artists

Corp.' Consequently he handed in

his notice to the. Morris office. How-
ever, GAC deal fell through and
Romm' fouhd himself in an unten-
able stuatton, as the Morris office

had already engaged Milton Berger
to take his place.

Morris execs had attempted to fit

Romm into, another part of the or-

ganization, but, with many Morris
employees coming out of the Service,

no arrangement could- be: made.
Romm's plfins are indefinite.

New Circus Grows Out

Of Defunct Ice Show
Sarasota, Fla., Feb. 19.

New circus is, being organized

here, to open. March 22 under title

ot the Sparks Circus, with James
Edgar as owner, and Ralph J. Claw-
son as sen. mgr. Latter, formerly
With Ringling-Barnum & Bailey,

last year managed the Clyde Beatty

Circus. Edgar is promoter of the

"Ice Gayety, ' projected touring ice-

show which has decided to disband
because ot transportation problems-
with its portable rink. "Gayety's"

canvas, rolling - siock, etc., -will be
utilized for the Sparks Circus.

Victor Robbins: will conduct the

band. Other .staffers are Marshall

Green, geiier.^1 agent; Denny Helms,

gen. supt.; .John J. Cousins, car mgr;;

Justus Edward.s, press.

Determination by showbasiness

that vets of this war will not be for-

gotten as were the disabled of World
War I, was evidenced this Week
with the inauguration ; of show.s at
the Veterans Hospital in the Bronx,
N. Y.j and announcement of a pro-

.

gram by the American Theatre
Wing designed to entertain veterans
in hospitals remote from theatrical
areas, .

-
.;

First USO-Camp Show: to go into
a vit Iio.spital under auspices of the
Veterans Administration came off
hist night (Tuesday) -^vhen "Fancy
That" a variety revue, bowed. Gen.
Omar Bradley, VA head, Abe Last-
fogel, president USO-Camp Shows,
John D. Rockefeller, USO honorary
president; Lawrence Phillip.?, Camp
Shows executive v.p.; and Bert Ly-
tell, Actors Equity president, at-
tended, the inauguration.. .

The American Thciitre Wing, this
week, announced a program based
on two-and-a-half years . of study
of; vet entertainment needs in 26
hospitals. It calls for use of road
shows traveling in a particular area,
variety shows, talent to be found
m any community and a sports and
specialty program. So far the ATW's
new schedule is restricted to spots
where they've previously, maintained
a branch, so thai the program can
be . carefully, supervised, * but .it's

hoped to : extend this work - with
organizations all over the country
coooerating.

ATW has devised an informal
parcy format for ward entertain-

ment. Under proper auspices, it

claims any type' amateur or profes-

.sional entertainer can be utilized.

In. the : experiments ; c o n d uct e d

,

they've successfully used -everything
from musicians to -bUIiard players.

ROY
ROGERS

Star of Stof*. ScrteH aa4 RwHw

ATOMIC COMIC
Now AppMrinig

THE TOP HAT
DETROIT

OpMiRg March 1 5th

LATIN QUARTER
Newport^ Kmtiieky

DirtettoH, lEN SHARIN
Paramount iHilding, New Y«rk City

LAURETTE and CLYMAS
DaDC« HiimorlRtff -

. at the Swank
HOTFX QITANDINHA nnd

; Klo . JaD«?lro -

-

Ttuokrd l>y N. Y. addrrfiM:
X«» Oruud -

: .
Moj'-aolHiwMi ,

RICHARD and FLORA

STUART
"><ccenf on Dancing"

-,. Currtntly

ROXY, NEW YORK
Sixth Return Engagement

Tbanht to

SAM RAUCH and GAE FOSTER
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Nusht Ciub Reviews
Village I'oriM'rK. X.V.
Enif Bo.stit OicU (.')!, Ccoiqc

Stone Biirke Tiriiis Cliifilcs Liiiloii,

i\/t'loc(i/ Mmds (31; sa.'jO ifiiir,..
^

Till'. lecentU opt-iied VilUtse sp(t(

as yei - liasiV t liit oil a ;
poljcy; .to. : fii

thf location jnd 10011-1 A-. it i-- Sol
Cokl,. Its owner. IS ti'vins to pnuihite:

the lieavier
; biidgctsTl :SpotS \'on . a

siiiaUer scale.; ljut. .\yitli pi'esieiit lav-;

out. lit! s liibonns; under an economic
]mpos.''ibjiht> ot giving too l.iis«i <i

-vliow fo) the pucts chdiscd and the
tmv scatins! CMpacilv.
What

,
he linK. L'i iaij-lj good, the

'sliovv h.^s^v^)liet,y, and; Ls -well pacecl.-
For dan.saptition: Earl Bostics cx-
pies'sne !>j\ backed bv tuimpel.
piano ba.ss ., and Kiiitar. lias -boon
aiicd in 52d stieel spots and bein.i
used to work Jii. the sniallcr roonii?.

has his outfit Controlled to the point
uheie blr.st is climiiwlcd and ho
pi o\ ides listenins as \^ell as leipnm
pleasure. Other in.itruniental trio.

Melody Maids, are an accomplished
«roup of three- colored Kir Is nro-
licieni at piano.; bass and giiitar. hut
v\-lu)se real teal'ure -IS the. .deei) re-
sonant voice ot tile guitaiist CaiUne
V lio With more polish and c\pei i-

ence would .be,- hoi io:r . the tonier
spots.

Others in the lavoiti. -George
Stone, BinKe Twins, Lohtj and
Chailes Lmlon, aie all undei New

, Acts. Joxe,

(iil'X l*ai*4'<>. I'lii

,

;G/iicat)0; Feti, 11!..,.

Tony Mnr.rn. Jayne DtGalano ifilfi

Adojiii Jc«)! Corro//. DoTodiiy Keller.
Line (lOt -tvith Vman Martin and
Norma Oosi£(<?f ; Gfl-J/ (JIflricloe OrcJi
(151, Ltiiw Garcia Orch (5i; *3-$3.50

In his fast niters- dalL mte' f

VC--WS in the Army;. Tony: Martin

Plus

Versality

STEVE
EVAXS
HAPPY TIMES A JOLLY MOMENTS

Currently

COLLEGE INN. CHICAGO
KOSE\-A|SGKtt A8SOt'lATKS

heads one of those sock sliow s that
keep the C)ie/ Paiee ele\atoi op-,

crators hoppnvg.

/.Martin, ha.s lost none ot his kiuw'-
how diiruig . his ab.sciicf. lie has
Slime svve0 .aj'rau.iie,i.npiils. sophisli-

catocl tchatler to go- vs'ith.; it .all, ai\d

Ihe old vibrato. \\:orks ovfrtinie im
Siieb iiUnibers.. as ."C; real .Da.v." w.itlv

a side dish concoining the An.,el

C'cibuei and h^^ Hik«tjo\ ' Mmhl .is

M'ell Be Spiinc Svniphonx witli

a lot of -Rachii:viiivhvofl'',s.'2hcl- Piano;
Concerto thrown i.n, ''Brazil,''' "Lon.i!V

Long Time ' and 'Black Magie. Also
does "Can t Begm to Tell .You. same
being a delt lab at Fumk Siiial a

accompaiiio.d by .:siich Veinai-lis i as;
"ma.vbe t'lfp's- still a .chance that
My sty i.e. of singing' ;\\'il I coiiTe :liack."

and icpruses his 1939 hit Jealous
Suave and debonair as ever, the guv
reallv sells 'em. and will draw any-,
where. Was on; a. half-hour, !«n;d

could have staved; longer.

Javne and Adam DiGataiio run
into the same. difTieiiltv all terpslers'
encounter at the Che'/.: hu,ge sectors
of the cPientele can't see 'em, Sophie
fuekci ,7oe F Lewis the Leslei les-

leis, Danny Thomas et al lia\e the;

advantage of that plattorni. but the
acts that needWide open spaces are
>'unk. .lavne s- gams gel a lot of at-
tention, however, in tlio.se unique,
ea! v-lookmg lilts and the di//,v

.spins: and smart accoulrements are
all Uiere;. :

.Jean Carroll., fenime raconteur- is

a show-stoppei. Unusual itor a gall
line ot risque ditties, plus her poke-

I Uin-at-heiself angle—although she s

I a cute-Iooking trick with a load ol
at^c\oiies- iiilugiie the pjxee^ She
also .sings a medlev ot pops with
oiagmal IjTics about her love. Utei,.

and -winds lip with an impression of
Harry .lames trumpeting "Irish
Lullaby.,"- A sweU act;.

Dorothy Keller, late Ot "Follow
ths Gals" turns in a couple of last

tap.s, standout, being the comedv
bumps to "'Good Good Good. She
i\iiov\ s how tp showcase . her ; pert,
tipno.se per.sonalitv. and the hoofing
IS- Iresh and tunous. Line repn.seS
• Winter Scene'' and "A Woman Is a
Rascal numbers from former show,
with Vivian Martin and Norma Dog-
gett sharing honors on the back-
ground vocals;

.

The Gay Clandge and Lucio Gar-
cia tunemakers leave nothing to be
desired in the way of accomps and
daiisantune.s. ^ MiAe.

move remains to be sten, and in th«
lase of the Moeamba, theie's D
•strong cloubt that the spot can gross
enough to show a piolU at 'Week's

end, with room seating only 200 and
the. talent cost running high.

Lineup i.s a wham all the ^\ay,

with gals niftih loslumcd and the
toplineis giving' out with pleiitj ol

«sutertainmenl. Jrtckie Miles, lop
billed, rates it with lepaleis al-

leadj coming m nighth loi lu»

suave cas^ biai'ri ot toolei v.

Fiances Fa>e m the nes'l to clos-

ing spot, IS also solid Ro(ks (hem
with hei lustj \eibioiis of pops and
.special mateiiai Running gag
"Don't I look like a doll" gaineis
some Uotty laughs Begs ofl aflei

turning in a stint which urns o\er
JO minutes.-

Call Ra\d7'/a scoies with his

song.s and ea.sy personality.- Gals go
tor him, and males loo espeifalh foi

his group ot originals, loopers among
them being "Pcdio an<l Ilei Bath-
ing Suit Never Got Wet.

Billy. Reed lia.s given the. Tiiie soine
neatly deM&ed loutincs which at ten

-

tuate then dancing talents Bilh
Lowe emcees in smooth nianiier. and
sings the pi'oductibiV iurmbers neail.v.;

The fiiightOvvers. Hvo ytiimgsters.
contrib some Gta«,s terpiiig. Their
loutines show careful plannip^ with
(ho lifts and spins out of the top
drawer. Maximilian Bergere and his
unit batkgiounded (he show niceh
white Machito. and hia group 'give
out with rtimbti tunes Laiy

Nitery Foliow-ups

3l«<»ainlio. Miami
i Mto>m Beuc/i, Feb; 12.

I Jackie Miles, Frances Faye. Curl
iBaiazia. The Hifllitou'eri, Billij

.1 Loire, Line Maximhau BefQcre
\Orili (12) Machilo Oidi 114); iimi

'I

S2.50"$4,

! With late bi7. off badlv around
town, local ops instead of retrench-
ing, are going all out with increased
budgetsm an attempt to salvage a

season which is turning into awailer
for mci&t of them. Wisdom of thif$

Monte Proser, a.s well as the trade

in general is watching the b.o, re-

sults of his cuiient displax at llic

Copacabana^ N. Y., with e.\ceptional

interest.' ; Proseiv rebelliou.s. at the

tatt that many of his usual names

are refusing to do th ree .shokvs

nighth IS out to pio\e ttiat his caic-

fiil and expensive production plus.;

keen talent will tonipensjle toi the

lack of names He's also gambling
on the fact that the institutional

value Of the Cppa 'will pioduLC
enough bllsmei)S to keep hiiii out ol

the red;;';',.',-,

Current show lopped by Rose
Maiie and Rente De AKiico is likeh
to prove the soundness of the
Pro.ser hne ot thought. Jack Leon-
ard, the former Tommy Dor.sey
singer together with Eunice Healy.
Blackburn Twins. Danila. Fernando
Alverez, and Russo Do Pandiero.
holdovers, help in proving the
Pro.ser contention.

Miss -D.e Marco, formei' hal f of the

De Marcos, still terps as lliough she
were : half a ballroom' team, bLit

choreographic adaptation.s as ;
a

single turn are complete to the point-

where she warrant!!, and get.s huge
hands. She'.s lithe, agile and has a
pictinesquc line of lOutines Open-
i ng,, with ;;a flamenco- ballroom .; mini -

ber to. "Granada, she scgue.s - into a

slow, dreamy terp with "If I Loved.

"ifoti" with flddl* and voo«l back-
ground, top» it off with a silly*gal

on a date bit of whimsy, and cnbovi^s
with ; anotlier airy piece to a Dick
Stabile sax solo. She's solidly le-

ceivedv , ,

, ,-

Rose Mane, is one of the .shrewd-

est femnie singing comediennes
aiound. Setting heiselt as a straight
leiidition, donnnatum of Ihe house is

complete with hei Dm ante takeoft

The plaintive ' Don t Be Angiy With
Me, Seigerint" and hei stand-by,
*C'ne Lune" ineiolj whet the audi-
ence appetite which necessitates a

begofl.. Jose.

Mac Peppers only recently out ot
the sei V ices tuins in a so(k |ob in

his initial bow it; the' El..lVloi.'()eco. in.
|

Mo thai Hes a glib, tast-talking
|

loinu whose niatdial is oiigiiial and i

presentation 1 reah. Feppei"*»i quick '

repartee and use of pun^ draw heavv
lefii'ns as does his unexpected vul-
ture into some neat tapperoos. - His
stntt IS solid, and his selling ability;

registers bigi Carnival routine i«

hilarious,
'

Elaine Joidan held ov ei makes
;With the eye.s,.;hi,R.s!and hands to sell

hei stufl ui boft lashion MiUe stance
could be watched a little moie
closelvi since tone . sometimes .sounds
unbalanced Hei ai langeinents aie
sock and her voice tops.

F.inie Ha\ den's ballet-tapperoos
in Uhe Pant .Draper Ja.shion garner
nice applause and he tics, up the pro-
duction number.s ..in neat fashion.
Music for second entrance is slow'
and hampeis his vloik His floor
personality and technique are
,;smooth and eii.sy to; watcli. ,, ;.

Hal Hartley orch does a good
.show and Cuile\ Reed tiio makes
toi pleasant Ji.stening Line (»v
nuelv costumed but loutines still

,i so-so.- - .- ..Ln;«. -

I r.enr Bayios, whose. previous N. Y.

I

date was at La Martinique where lie

i lilled 111 on the: late" show only, is

1
shown to fairly good advantage at

the Greenwich Village Inn where
he s succeeding Joey Bishop Once'
he gets past the self-imposed' Hiiidle
of ancient material and go^.-^' in oii;

lii.s own he does vvell vv'iil) h'"
piession.s of the piiiball machine and
Ihe Helen Moigan takeofl on 'Man I

Love.

'

He gets on faniihar terms with

loiilines aren't stiong enough pies-
eiitation in biggei spots as a single
but she could be integiated into
ptoduction nunibcis nicely
Matadoiish looking outfit fits

nicely with her woik. Jose.

CtEOftGE STONE^
Comeily-.-

a MIns. , .

vniaKe Corners. N. Y.
Although a newconui in cafes but

with iome e.xpeneiue on ladin,
Geoige Stone impi esses as h.ivmg
good potentialities for: vaiide aiitl

cafe w'Q.i'k.. There; are -'some, roiigii

.

spot,s in- his routmo and. he s stilt to
acquiie many tri(;k.S in pioiection,
but he has a woikable stvle and
some good material,
At show caught, he did two nmn-

oeis a takeoft on a Russian opeiatic
siiigei, with many liteiate mortieiits
<ind which pei se is an excellent bit

His (iarmfiiv- Miranda ,. inipiaisifln , is
siinihiilv <i wcll-buill Item whidi
iitilii'.es- temnie garb Irom: which he
extracts a niultitude ol fruits and
nuts.- ;

With the.se bits ..a.s a start, li?

should be iipe loi larger undei tak-
ings soon. . ;

- -
; Jo.te. ' -

NELSON SISTERS
Aero-

.

X Mills.

State. X. Y
Working from swinging and sta-^

tionaiv hou/oni.tl hais (he Nelson
Sisters are good- openers for tamilv
vaiideis Act is fast le.itiiies good
dusplay of tucks enliaiHtd b\ good
timing aiidiline execution.
On the swinging bais they do

double pinwheels; iron tliroat work;
and peifoiin some applause winning
catches; Stationary bar work is

eqiuillv showiuanlv bnt much of it

i.s oiilv an adaptation 01 then swing-
ing bar -work. .

In all, they add no as openers and
get the hou.se used to giving otit
with applause. - Jove;

tlie audience in short; ti.nie and .-liurls

some mild insults which the crowd
takes to nicely. Hes carctul not to
overdo that, however.
However, real draw of Ihe room

IS Jean Parker, who. -opened two
weok^ ago wl'Os bunging in nuitho
bi/ 111 this spot Maiy Jane Blown
and the Mildred; Ray litie CDinplete
the lineup.- .--

" JFose, .

JACKIE COOGAN
HELD OVER

LOEWS STATE, NEW YORK

(Weeks Feb. 14th and 21st)

Booked Solid Theatres and Cafes in East ^

Closing ot Loew's Washington April 24th . . . Then to California for

EMERSON DRUa-BROMO SELTZER RADIO SHOW
BEGINNING APRIL 29th, C.B.S. 8 to 8:30 EST

MILES IN&ALLS
East

bIRECTION

P. S.: Thofiiis. SAiVlMY

WALTER MEYERS
West

New Acts

The SmooUiie^ (Babs Chaihe
and Little) opening at Hippodiome,
B.iltimoie, tomoiiOw (211 set by
A-sociated Booking Coi p

.Tiichie Smith, recently diseliarged
from tlie Avmy, has ,i,ohied the isttt
'lepper, ulllice. Pre-war, Smith was
a hooter.

vvooimow
.liisglci-

10 Mins.
R6.VV. N. Y.

It Woodrow's Higgling act IS typi-

cal ot the talent developed in war-
time Biilain then bookeis niav ex-
pect English injpoitations to be live-

ly applause getteis Woodiow a Ift-

year-old, doasn't have to rely on )iis

estieme youth to elicit applaii'-e

Hes a haid-woi king kid with a dex-
trous line of manipulations. J-le

woiks yvilh top hats baton and cigai

and cigar boxes to lorm highly in-

leipsting lUgglmg patterns. He s the

fust importation seen in a Broadway
vdiider since the wai

He's well schooled in thcaliicaK

father being Stetson, al.'^o a ;vusg,lcr,

who pla,yed the Roxy in 1-93.').

Woodrow works sans gab. but

demonstialion was so highly elUc

live that he was forced into a, Viegoll

speech. Jo.'if.

CHARLES LINTON
'Songs ,

,•

.5 Mills. -
.

Village ( ornei s, N. Y.
I Chailes Linton a Negro tcnoi

I

who at one timewas with the late;

'Chick Webbs oich sliows considei-

able .sawy with his pipes In (wo

I

'clcitions. "Can't Begin to Tell "you"

I

and "If I Didn't Cai e " he show s

I good proiection of voice and vvind.s

I

up with a palm,
'

I
Hps .still to pick up his pie-war

'(liLiency. being a lecent dischaigec

I Iroin the service, ; Jose-.

CAPPaiA
AND

KrRKE TVVINS
'SongSi :Dance.. '

K Mhis. I-

Vtllag:e Conneis, N, Y.
Tlie Buike Twins an okjv look-

i ng and hi cely ccstn riied ;fei'rtme i)ai i'.

."hiw vei'sati.)it.y in the .song . and
d<m(o lines, who manage nue hai-
monic elTecks on "No CJn Do and
L(.t II Snow" and segue into dances

c'llci doffing the .skitl pail ol then
gurb. ,

'

.
..; ,;,.'-

Stionger pait of loiitine is then
111) woik 111 which they do some
nice piocKsion and acio'wok In-
dividual voices, are okav ami neatly
iJioiected in then vocal bicnclings.

- -
. Jase. ,

,

I
LOLITA

illancc ., - .- .- ;•-;
.

I
•> l\Iiiis, ,

I

Villase Corners, N. Y.

I

fiiihli, a slim haul-working fla-
menco toi per, has a passable line ot
fliuu'cs intei'sperjied with j;ap^-twir]-

l uig and c.istinel clicking. Thus fai

PATRICIA
We are .very proud to be

reengaged at the swank
BROOK CLUB after a

lapse of only 2 weeks.

As previously we were

held over for 3 different

shows.

NOW EXCLUSIVE

BROOK CLUB
MIAMI BEACH

Thanki to HERIERT MAUKS

COMIC^SATIRIST

; Currently

CAPITOL, New York

;Mitii*]rem«nt ; M..O.A.

ALWAYS WORKING

*WHrTEY' ROBERTS
lllllslicil •;« A* <'!"'

FOR BERT LEVY

OASIS CAFE. SEATTLE. WASH-
IMr.; WM, MOIHHH
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racfcife Cooga^iMe: Ken ii i U iffiic-

uinVaUies, Ben Befi, NvUon Shim's

"^i iyaVs 4«d Sj>«i's" <Col) revtcwea in

'

Greater part
- pi- the current Stale

rtisnlay consists' p£ ,acts.
,

of proven:

mettle wliicH iiidividuaily eJchort

iscSlleWt- luitlieiice 'response,
.
but

shd\v'isn't as smOotW as it coiild 'bie,

j^cljing; an experienced j5acei'.: At

show cai.'g*'^' t'"s eonclitfon was.

"^soecialiy ievideiit wlioii routining
'

Tvas interrupted by inipreiiiptu ap-

nearancc of Jaiiet Blairi. jvtio flew

in Friday U5). ohr; the .Bow^^^^

Hiifihes Coristellation. Slie's in the

Jurrerit iSlate fllrh i'Tars and Spars.'!

Main iterri oil the layout is Jacicib
'

doogan, who's b^cii . seen- ha-e pre-

viously in the Bi)b Hope unit.Hdw-
.. 'iverj on his own he shows sonne ma-

joy defieicrieies as an emcee ai)d as

an aeti But give tlie Kid a chance.

He's just "out" of the ArnjJ' iind fieVer

did have an integi-ated vaiide sper

cialty. Like most celebs, iTiai:ri pai-t

of his act eonsists of gab and .in his
".

. case, much ol it isn't for . family

-

-Jioiise CoiisUmptioh. He- vv;iS ill-ad-

vised in using blue mifcterial and ap-
peai's ungrateful in using jokes abdut
CliarUe Chaplin, to whoin be owes

. Ms shewbiii^itiess ail. HoweV'or; be
: has the." sbmbliinee. (>t; a ..Jn^fessional

tnicn and with majpr- pevstrfte oh his
V lines ' Slid 'Witlv.; asavU^ajnce to .be

• gaiiied by .mare.' appearances, he'll-

. do. '.
'

'

Jane Kean, who wot'lcs a, spot with
'wGoogan, is an accomplished song-

stress with a flair for comedy. She's
'
a tested iteni; h aving been in 1 egit

. wen as vatide and oafeS. Vocally,

she's of the, top drawer and Sells a
. riiythm,tune with the best, of 'em.

Also in the vocal department is

Miguelitb Valde.Si eompeiisaiting for
- an earlier- date xVhen he: vvasjfDrped
tri cancel after oile day bebause of
illness. The former Cugat Shlgiir.

• trots - out his unihhibiled ren4itiGns
.. of .Latin tunes frohv ''Chiti.. Chiu" to;
'

"Babalu" to siiag heavy vhitts..

Poi* the novelty trade Ben Berj,
one of (he most expert jugglers

. .arpundi . entertains .solidly while the
Nelson..Sisters .(New AetsV warm up

: the house Witli their aero work frbni
'./ ..Bwlngiiig and ^stationary bars.

The Sainuels, recently decimated
, itrom a trio to a two-peopic act do
not show lip as well, "fhey use the

; satne antics as they did wheii a trio,

with the result that their, terp.

comedy is forced and their precision
.
terp stretches aren't of previous par!

, Ruby! ZwerlinH's llouseV baiid,
working oh stage this week, provides
the usual competent showbaeking,

Jose.

, fioston, Feb. 15,

. .Bobby Slieriooort Orch Amth Jay
Jolinson. Pulriiia >0'CQWwr; Ted &
.Flo Vollef, Don Rice; "Cornered"
iRKO).

.Sohhy Sherwood oi'Cb puts oh good
solid, band show and is, well liked by
audiience, whiijh was big at openci:,

but bi|f smash develops with singing
of Jay Jdhnson.'lT-year-tild" Newark;
N, Jl, ppizewirincr Who's been; with
outfit past eight weeks.
Kid's got a voice and move train-

ing tliari most, and really bci-.r.'! down
• fp put a song over. Resulti plus iiice

appearance, is biggest swoon here
since Phil Brito; He doe.s "Might as
Well Be Spring," then a duet on "Let
It Snowr" - With : Patricia O'Connor,
arid has to' come, -btiefc for a- take on
"I Can't Begin, to Tell You."
Sherwood offers "Come to Baby,

Do," Miss . O'Connor does "Gee! It's

Gopd to Hold You," and Lee SiiUi-
van in three or four ctirrent pops,
and all draw nice iesponse, and
bands: get.s into groove with "Elks
Parade;" .'^'Begin the Beguine" ,,and
other tunes with , plenty Of ,bi'r.Ksy

tension, and ,ioodj sharp rhythm. .

Specialties involve Ted and Flo
: yaHct in a patriot!e-mo tit. dance duo
lor niee kudos, and Don Ricp in his
standard comedy routine. Both arc
liifed,:'.,-.' Jilie,

Los Aiu/elc.s-.'J-'el). 13.
Gene Knipa Oirh i.m. wilh

Charley Ventura. Ti'dOy Napoleon,
wad]/ Stetonrt, Carolyn Grey; Ollie
O Toole, tieneve Doran; "Ail, Aiigel

: Vme$ to Brooklyn'' (Rep)

.

. Gene krnpa and bjs ordi are
orumming: up fast Stage .fihow this

.

Week at the OrphcymV Numbers
are in the' popular grdove and -^vell

-displayed. Crew comes on with
;.; Leav,e Us Jump,'' hot instrumental:
jump- pie'ce that sells big. I'or next
.spftti: Ki-upa'S jazz . trio, featuring

,

leader on drums. Charley 'Ventura,
™npr sax and

,
Teddy . ^Napoleon,

piano. Work over "I5ark E.veB,:""(Vitd
.: :°''l:'sh Stomp" and, "Limehou.«
ouies,'. rating, .great returns from

;

audience...
. : Outfit goes fancy with:

;
Blue BhytHm Fantasy," African torn

torn nnfhbef. Windup lias ICrupa sjl'
nouetted in double spots on ''Drum
.."pogie.

. Number closes show, with
:P enty of drive and had. crowd beg-
fiinp-for.iTiore. : :,

,
:,,::; ..

.

o«j^iP^?? .Grey, statoesoins canary,
- Stewaji are. featured vo.
.Miiste.

: Former : -SKas i w^ll-liked' for

"Chiekery Chick" and "Boogie
,Blues;'^

: Stewart's
, : Sinatrarayle of

','Syniphony," -".My Old: ' Flame,"
"What's This,", sold- big. He and Miss
Grey, also' pleased with. "Give Me a
Little Kiss, -Will Ya." :. ::

:
:;

:. Added.:ac.ts on this week's bill arc
OHie O'Toole -WitlT- his standard

- im-
personations of radio personalities,
and Geneve Doran, who combines:
•JiighTkieks,: and: baton-twirling. . Her.
.euTves and scanty : cosi^nie help
:,plenti',::,:- ,:ir^ :y:; \:, :::Brag,\r

Kansas Ciiy. Feb. 15.:

Les liardi'iiiii 3 . Corwirit^; $ltt
Hughes ' ii Blackie; Dells (2), Toicer
Ofcli toith OdX Kff fliid Weil Sfiel-
fOTi; "Lijfe

,
Willi ; BJowdJe" (CoJ) artd

•'Behind citii Xiijrhts'' Hfiep) ..:

Stage layout
:,
at

, the Tower , ,this
week' is a well-diversifled istaobth-
playing 40-minute combo of fpiir
standards and tlie house orehj rating
high on entertainment, - " '

, ,

: :
Don TiiX and the 'Tower band

launch proceedings with "A Pretty
,;Gi:rl.. Is Like a Melody,", and Nell
Sheltoh, iiifty, warbler, takes the
vocal in nice voice.

/ Three Cor-ivyn's, trio of girls, open
with a fast-moving acrobatic and
tumbling routine which , clicks, and
then give way to Bili Hughes,: wlvo.
is a standout with his veutriloqiiis-
tic: novelty act.

, He - works' : with a
;iife-like and realistic crpw, .Blackie,
intij

:
whose beak he places ' bits of

song, iiTfiitatloiiS of animals, gag
lines; and other material to. register
solidly..-:--:, •;

,

'

,,- :

Next-to-closing goes to the Dells,
eeeehtrib terp 4uo.: In' Gay ,Ninety
togs, ' man and woman . scoi^e with
their nimble stepping a la 1890. For
a getavijay, they sock , across Some
modern jitterbug footwork to big
returns. '

-',
; ;:-,

•'' ' '

Les Harding, baritone, wiiidSup the
bilt with a trio of hUmbefs, which;
click, "Oklahoma!,' "Symphony" arid

a "Desbrt Sbng" medley.' He Bas
plenty of vbbal power -and sells:

songs elVectivcly. Earl.

/;Gay(P|yi|,::MoW '

:

iiJoiitreai, Feb. 18.

Willi Shaw,, Danny MoiitgOinery,
Jacqueline Woods, Broibn & Honey,
Eddie Hanley & Cq; (2) Pftil & Boiv-
nic,. MatjCaii, tiiie (10) teH flfowt
ard's Orch (9). ^

'
^ - V :

Wini Shaw's debut here would be
sock with better xoutiriing. She
makes a rticfi . appearance, liiftily

gowhed, and her reriditiOn ol pop
tunes sells ' nicely. Howeveri the
GerSfiwin m'edley, though: nicely ar-
ranged with fancy transpositionSi is

a bit longish for a.: teeoff Jitem and
could be placed nicely further down
in her stmt. Except for that she'.s

Okay. Her Hawaiian song is clever,
also her aud participation number,
"Lady in (Red" ^s closer and takes
her off to- a solid hand.
Danny Montgomery is weak in

embee, assignment,' his, delivery, even
with the dated aiid blue material,
being handled too fast .to -get bvei:.

Brown and Koriey click witli aver-
age tapstering as ,dbes Eddie Hanley
and femme partner in a hurley com-
edy routine. Phil and Ronnie con-
trib rieat acrobatics.
Marjean, femme magico, gets Over

nicely with intriguing bag .o'f tricks,

House line Still needs sprucing up
in routines, -with Jacqueline Woods'
terping; only fairislv. Len Howard's
Orch does neatly on show backing.

: Laia.

Adains, iVeiivai'k
.

Newarlc, Feb. 14.

BiHjy jEcIcstiiic O-i'cIi (IVh Joe
Lies/iiisjs Hoiie^flrijipers (if),." Ann
Balcer, Cahfield '& Letiis, Sliiri Mnd
Sweets; '•Tlie Flying Shgeat'' (PRO.

, T^hivS :
new lineup, drawing like a

fpur-alarmer among . the sepia
population at opener (14), contains
m-iieh 'that pleases. Most; Of the
kudos

,
go to the Honey^rippers,

brand-rie'iv: combo in the -East hut a
wow but Vvfest.-'- They, ibid : Mr to

clvlpe Califoi?riia. suebe^s if rebcptipn
here is criterion, :

The foUcs are platterwise to the
Hbney guy's materia!. Small vvonder
it, has caught on/

,

Liggins : is .'the

merry man of the outfit, beating put
some terrific piailp and singing in a

llUsky, diusky voice v.'hile. his crew
mearlders albng in, a .muted and ea.sy-

pn-thb^e«irs fashion,..

, Best numbers are theme song.
'"The lloneydripper," "I Got to.

Know," a deep blues; "Sugar Lump,"
in a fast vein; "Home Town," sort of

a spiritual. : -The effect is. like';John
Kirby'S neaj., polite gut biiclfibt 'Stu-ft-

Ofays like: It; top. . .

- ':

. Billy jEckstihe, .slim fellow from
Harlein, has a band that jumps in

a nipst aggravating way.' The rhy-
thms are Pver-slylized and jerky
arid :' the : Inelodib ,

instruments arc
very reluPtant: to play' a, tiine that is

recognizable. The band stays away
from riffS: but what it uses is no,

better. : Maurice Turney's alto sax
solo,, "My: Old Flame/' ,.is :

Iiot but

overlong. ;,;.':, ,\:-:-^'\ .
.

,.,'-
. :

;

_.-

Abcompanymg ,Ann vBaker jn
"Waiting for the Traiii to Gpmb In'

Bnd."What More Can a AVomanDo?-'

is : a better job tor the band. Eck-
sune s vocals in "That's:fQr Me" and
.y m ni the Mood for Love" have-

a

.Sinatra flavor and, the -.:gii>ls scream
quite .apprppriatoiy.. : :

:

(

Qanfibld 'and, Lewis, se; up a good
comedy turii, which , mciiides a bal-

;eony stooge caper: and smart jugg-
'

l!n,:.s; of a drum, major's baton. Slim i

and Sweets, long- and short, danbe
act; i.9 belrcr:when::tap,datii!ingas:in
progress than. When

: indulging ..in

comedy ekaggeralibns. ,: Bran.' -

'f'li.iej»g«,--.'.€Ssi"'-

- C'licuao, Fci). 15.

, S),-ip: FarJ-ell; 3 Sailors; "C^obWe':
Bpiq:e:rs;. The Sidneys (3); .

Lou,
Brees:e Orcli (X4); :with Tpni Ranii;,
"Masquertide in HJlexico" APar) . . .

;

.Stran-ge: bilUn.g. here has .headliner
Skip - -'Farrelt , sandwiched : between

;

*'Gbpkie" : Bb.w.erS
; and : the Tliree

.Sailprs, supposedly prelim attrac-

tions. .On ,the whole, this
,
layout is

average, dependine - largely: .u^dri,

S'arrbll's: bobby'SojT- radio, following
to snare 'pm in. ' :

Bi'eese. o'l-ch
,
Pperis with a .medleiy,

of Jerome Kern :: showtunes. - with:
niuch nostalgie,appeal, for oldei*;folks

in the- audience
,
and good- orehing

pitched, to' the Farrell fans: "Who,'-
''Siinny.'" "LoPk^'for' the^ Silver Linr
ing," and: :

,".Siuoke Gets in Your
Eyes!' ,^U'e ; the instrumentais.. Song-
s(re.ss.Topi Rami does: okay in "Bill"
a,iid "Why Do I LPve You?" .: .

-..Bike -trio, Sidneys, embellish ;
the

standard oncrwhebl, circle ride: rou-
tine .: with lifts,

:

'head-and-shoulder-
staridS, and hoop : tusgling. " oix

.

'the

moving Wheelers. Mnish is : StratP-?

sphere rliumba .on the moriocycle,.
with' guy carrying gal partners. .

,

Bowers,; as usUal,
:
lias good mug-

ging, dialect Stint ; which, builds up-

to fine hand. '

: Jmitations of usual
barnyard noises .are plausible, w'liile

'paatomime' ori iii-au : getting up in this'

,mOrning -; dra-w's irbal yocks. , Fihale
is: another /mime loh ' Yiddish - mama
.arid daughter at the beach, for sobkP
applause.

. . ;-;: .;
"-:

:
::' ,:''

. :BuiJt up as a radio sWoon^.ci'P:oner
.foi- -the local ; bobby-Spxbrsi Farrell
dvaws, -his .following to

"

.the-. Loop,
hbUse,

,
eomplete with ; .sqiieals. - Nice;

appear.arice 4ialps, act, but -guy still

depends too mubb on voice
:
albrie,

whibh::-Tiiight liave /been ekay fpr:

radio : but wealcens vaudeville ap*'
peal,:; Pitching "Let It SnoW,":"I
Can't Begin:,to: Tell Ybu*" "YOU Can
Cry. Pii; Sbmebbdy Else's Shoiilder,"
.hits. Off -well with au(J. -Enborb^' with

:

"She's Funny. That Way'*:, arid ;:'As

Long -As; r Live.'' / •

.Usual : stooge- - slapstick is ; fnre
dishe(l,.up by the. Three Sailprs and;
thfe .laiighs are -there. Hoke is not
new. as; guys, b;ash, each other around
wildly,; and finish

'

up,: with Irope-
.skippirig rputihe. Good hand and
IPtsa ehiickleis, .

' VToftiiii.: ;

riety Bills
-....•.:;'-:,'';:' -;:-WESlt:0iS',lFEB.-2i'
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t)ETKOrr
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-
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-
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;, Xtiti6iiHy (31)
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;
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.:
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;
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.
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-,-
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'-'
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:

;
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'.
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Viriflniit Ti(fiin-y :

'

*" & .14 Cftri'oU
i.Ov.i: to nni
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t'nnirt .S<i.. («l-34>
:0!i*. Ltsilfj,
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A Si M. Havi'l ,

•
,
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,
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'.
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-
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,
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Bob 'BlH-rie-
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T.^d, Lewis - Ore :
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.

(iolilrn' Gutii CM)
TlVe Khililp.'S :

.

l>anny : tlrayson
.Icri .SuUlyan
i^a'tfr ^lo,r('land

:

, S ilanon.-Dc'li.'i.'i 3

Oiyiiigjiia, Mia^^^
-

.

'
: .: Miami; Feb: 13.

Jackie . Heller, Will & Gladys
Ahem, Jack McCoy^ Paul Sydell Si

Dogs, Ruth :& Billy: Ariibrose. Les
Rhode House Orch (.13); "Too Young
To Know" i WB)'.

Current .show is a balanced layout
that pleases all'the, way. ; .,;

Jackie Heller is topliner and turns
in a bofi t'urn to garner hefty -rnit-

ting. -Persbnable as ever, the little

guy's vocellstics range from senti-

mental pops such as; "It Might. As
Well Be Spring" to rowdy Ver.sipn of

"Rui-A and Coke" for a t)eg-ofT.

Jack ]\IeCoy ehicees show neatly
and also d^r-'-, a series of iinpreshbs
which garner liice haijds. Will and
Gladys ;Ahern, \vith their; rope \Vork.

dancing and patter, also win nice
rc-TOonse.

Paul ' Sydell. doubling froHi: the

Colonial Inn, clicks with his trained
canines, and again proved pne of the
bbst . aels. of the ' kind to play this

house. Ruth and Billy Ambrose; add
some trim terping to the layout, and
get over nicely. : ;;;: :

„';;,," ;

Les Rhpde ;and ;lipuse orch back-
ground acts.ih tbp inanner. giz good
when caught Lary.

:?fi5W ^YOitK ciiv
SJrtinil (M)

'.Tatn.:,,<''ai:'fjon

AnlVnr Tr^aflU'r
'i^ii;^jv:ell--'':

:

.M-t .Vlboneiy ;Gr6 ;-

isiia.iioi" .'fet'ifiaii

: Earie .(33) ,;

.noddy Kli'lv.Ol-o .;':

Kdvvftrrts .'?is

TUm Cumniirigs
Kitty .Katlcii

Independent

vnw YOKK rvrr
.Music CU)

.lad!: I'liwcil ;

.! une Forl'c.'it:

Cloria Gilbert:
-

ralil flerl'i(H

l.'red I'oUer ,

Koroiliy Otillcr ' :.

rioeUettt's

Curi) lie Rallt-t. :

.Kovy; (3«)
CarnielV: Atil'anda
.'^iirol'a Miralilla
Fi ft 1'* Stuart

,

N'cKlor llliayres
,

.

.^rl;hie Rijbbin.l

-The I.iirei'B

(AiMUBS

r..-ui'.V,. N,asit
("rauiano 'llroa

:.i iUadmoi-e Co
Mamiuy, White
3 JJuddieH

Oiicntiil (31)
VaiiBhn Moni-oe Ore
Pred .Sanliorn',
Oiirardoa C^Y'

I'IMZABKTII
T.llwrt.'i' (31-34)

lial Moaie

KehVN« liidpls.
rndionttpoBs, Feb. 16.

Vic . Hade, Copper . Sistersii 00)i

Biiliion. Vanessi &: Wotf, tlie At»i«s;
"Alt' Angel Comes to Brooklffn"
iRepy,

KcUli's is running sitioothly in it.';

vi-ell-oiled groove this -week with a

pica.sing .set of five nicely .'•varied

acts,, offering a dash of ,'• singing,

duneing, comedy. .iugglihg;and musir

cfil novelty.' Chief, attention -gettef:

i.'?; 'Vie .ilyde.whose act : is well known
aiid lilted by ;lbiial Vaude fans. Hyde
impresijcs with his cbhiic veSsatility

on the trumpet,' playing: it- solo: in.

imitation of several band leaders,

then .doing tricks with multiple: iri-

Struments, playing as many as fotir

trumpet's at one and the same tiiiie.

He also doubles on; piano and: trum-
pet simuliareously; which- impresses
ci'Stomets. Hvde combines his -stUnls.

with a pleasing'. line of cOmedy patr

tor. Act r ets a . fine reception.
, ; ,,

The A lt)lns. dance teahii also work
for iaiiigh? tp advantage; : TMey open
with ,burTosc|iie adagio, .'followea,, by
amusing i.).iTorcssion. Of BoriS' Kaiioff

,Ci\'!na* ail imitation of' Frank Sin.atra.

Act fini.shes 'in; good Shape, with ,a

weird lake-off on' IjallroonV tech-,

niaue. featuring plenty of tumbles
and (nils. Monty Wolf,, who does an
oke job ."S emcee; teams,,wi,th VanciiSi-

v,; (Continued on page 52)
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Plays Oat of Town
Si. I^oitiiN Woninn

New Haven. Fob. 14.

pcinlui'l I'Hi nl' iniiMH'iil: oi'tnetly ill HiVfO'aclW,

( U' seflit'-s *. ^ei^ivIrps Lin* -S'ifhulsvH Itfti.s..'

r.nli.v Dill,' nl'x liiKriiiu. 1:>e;ifl r.iilli'.v, .lime

H;mitmil. Jilimitn .Wall,' .flrt"!! l>>'

K(MiTt'inl)s rnul l/oiliilee „ t'uilfni i imiyic l>.v

llnnihl .ArlMii lyrli\si h.V .Vjilinn.^ ilrrref,

itMDi'c (liriH'tivfH. Aiiloni TuiViM'. lUnsH'iil

I.i'iMiaVLli; i»rcUt.'«tr!iliuns. T-'U K*>.vn 1,
'
AU;i.il

tiiuiill, Mijuoui »:ilJi(. TCiiUivr, I'lili.l, I'lo-

ttiu-i;.Kiv liim'UHl. ana ^i-'diiiuotl b.v, l.olnuM

should be rcmeilic'd to bolslor woiiilJg.

scones. J
Sconicallv, "Woman" is an oyefiil.

Plenty of color has baon in.iectocj

into scttinss, typical of the script's

yaiidy undercuiTont. Safn6 applies to
i costumes- Bone.

J

I
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^. . . . ... .Jtmivita.
,
.UaH

. , . • • • ' • 'ilA^H'l'^^.

. ."Y.vuiifit* ;( 'i>Ji'ili;tii

>.'.;. ,\ lUir'Mij^fi I'Vil*"'*
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.Ci*ii;lili»iv TliouuVw

Wilmin.sjlon. Del., tu'l). l.'i.

no« l'»ria .^l.M'luii!<'
,
i.u'i.iluotioii: .(if ; i|i;,ii.in!l

111 iliVj'o hi'iH iw*v(\n Mi't'm'Hf by 1 ;«''>''
'!V

*'""^

S.ilh WvliloV. St'iif^t^<t by ;.To.so. Itlllf.Ml.; Nct,-
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WSiiw, . .Wilniliignm., .J''tfl.i. .-iS-Itt, *5;.. *r'-,^l'

l ilillt
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.
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. .Itojitv^ValliKV

"St. Louis Woman" rjcneratos
pJcdty pi' steam in the fii-st ol its

three stanzas, but the boilers run
into a ftiel shortage altor mid-
evenl ng. It • needs plenty pi stokijii;.

Indications are that rcsponsib lily

for ultimate bouquets or boos will
fall on directorial shoulders. Embiyo
contains a fairly interesting story.' a
melodious score; soine good dancin.r;
talent, acceptable \'ocal speoialistx,
and a handsome visual production.
The trick Is yoing to be to pick the
assets ajid discard, the .liabilities,

SeRrcgatinf! and pointins; up the
hifthlighls is no simple assignment as
things li&w sland.

Book is based on the novel, "God
Sends Sunday,"' and mirrors the life

of the racy Negro crowd in S'. Loo
at the turn of the ceritury;

:
Settin.s is

a fertile field for gaudy, cQsttirno d is

play rantiing from ruffled pcttifoats i
the one politician who talks back to

An an: indicaiiou of the political-
boss syjitem, "i'laminsjo Iloiid" com-
mand.s attention for lis honesty, sin-
cerity and courage. It is not a pleas-
ant picture which Robert and Sally
Wider have painted from the for-
mer's novel of a vicious, .sadistic

Florida political boss who riithletsly

crushes all opposition, usins' his
great power for pei'sonal gain. At
present "Flamingo Hoad." the politi-

tal document, a\'ershadows "Flaniin-
go Road." the play, and 'unle.s.s cor-
rected is likely to hurt boxoffice
chances. Much polishing and editing
arc in order but the stuff isi there
tor building a drama appealing to

thoushtful, mature audienccl.
Shcrilf Titus Semp'e, of Peters-

burg, F la., is the worst type of politic

cal boss, and: the' plot deals with the
conflict arising when he meets de-
tianee in the form of a carnival girl

who refuses
,
to leave town as or-,

derec', Semple breaks the girl, .send-

ing her to .jail on a trumped-up
strect-walkijiff Eharfie. She- comes
back for. revenge and. works her. way
ii|j trom . a bordello to sweetheart of

SeinpJe, The latter hits back by ruin
ing the politician-lover and heaping
more disgrace on the girl. She brings
the curtain down by killing her tor^
mentor..' . .

.

It's still
.
too Jong and talky, but

the main scenes carry convietion and
are drnmaticall,y tense, Francis :J.

Felton, the erstwhile "Happy" FeN
ton of musical comedies, nightclubs
and raclioi dominates the. play 51s the^
dcspi.'-ed sherifl, Felton unwraps
amaxing versatility in erealing a
brilliant characterization. The audi-
ence grows to hate him as much as
the characters he oersocutes.
As the girl, Judith Parrijjh is ap-

pealing and shows fire in her drar
matic scenes. Philip Bourneuf is not

I fully . at case as the "honest'" politi*

i

cian. but it's a weak theatrical char-
actor compared to the aggres.^ive vil-r:

lainy of the sherilf.Will Geer brings
welcome lightne.s.s to the rOle of. the
do\vn-at-the-hoel newspaper editor,
and Lauren Gilbe' t is good as the
iiheriil's protege who takes to liquor
after being banished from royal fa-
vor. The only other outstandina fe-
male role is Dori.s Kich's bordello
madam, done expertly with wise-
cr.i.cks to take away any .sour taste.

Others in the larae east rutins bowsi.
aic Olvester Polk, Frank McNeUis,
Evelyn Davis, Paul Ford and Ber-
nard Randall,

Jose Ruben has directed with au-
thority and Watson Barratt's four
settings are excellent. K!cp.

to flowered vests. Although placed
in 1898, story is not typical of that
period exclu-sivel.y, inasmuch fs it

follows the fSmiliar pattern of the
gal wVio rides with the winners while
they're on topi but brushes them oft

when luck deserts them. Dcl'a
Green, reigning beauty of fast sepia
society, is the woman of husky Big-
low Blown, prosperous owner of a
ginmill. until Li'l. Augip.. the se:"S()n's

prine jockey, comes along. She d,itGhes
Biglow for Augie and the t-wo have
a brief spell of bli.ss until Biglow re^
enters the picture and gives Delia a
beating. Augie sets out to knock
Biglow off, but Lila, Biglow's fernme
ca.stolT. beats Augie to it. Bii-low's
dying eurse changes Augie's luck,
and Delia walks out on him in favor
of Ragsdale,, wealthy sportsman who
has been pursuing hev foi' months,',
'Climax pong a couple of years later
when Aii'>ie reestablishes Wmsdf as
a top winner and Delia goes back to
him for the fadeout clinch.

Scvivit allows wide background
latitude for a whirlwind cake walk,
sober choriil music, and varied sttnis

in between. Score blends well with
general theme and hi-hjas forth sev-

. eral standouts that should set a E^ocd

play. Tunes run from tvniral Negro
category to straight ballad, overall
ePteet being pleasant reception.
I>yrics are utiper calibre, with a lean-
ing toward the blue in comedy num-
bers.

Ruby Hill gets an important brerik
as fcnime lead and aeciuit.': her:-'eU'

credi ably on the wh^le. She i,s at-

tractive and has a nleas'mt voice
which, however, requires volume iii-

'

. crease.. In for three sofcs iVn'V two
. duets, she does best with "Liillnbv"
and "Come Rain/ Come Shine." The

]

t'frt

Nicholas E'-os, head the male c"n-
tingent and the.y score not only in

the fa-st-steppintt . department, but
also as thcsp.':. Harold Nicholas tun-s
in a siihstantiallj'. pn'^.d .ioi^^^^^^^

Augie, his \yp»-ls' caHi"''?. ffl' fri'Sft'
dancin.^; and .sin^'in", last inantii?nod
incUidin" a noveliv shert,'w "fiig,

Fayard N.ifholas does olmy bv a
les'ser straight role a"d mriws. Vim
down with .«omc chalienrie hooflu'r
with his bi-olh° " dnrinn th-'e:ikcw."'k
scene. An .additional snot for move
terpinff bv the.sc two .mi"!'>l H'l'll he
in.s.ci-ted In show's saeoiid-half let-'

.'do'wn, .
:

Pearl Bailey hits 100'; whh two
solo assignments that dtn'elou into
two sock recontions. Girl ."e'ls boi"-

self completely, using c^ip^'e-'.-iv f/i'iifty (if rnMi

.

liiannevisms in','.,"Lftgali7.,e. My.Namc''
find "A Woman's Prevogalive." June

' Hpwlvihs puts
:
a

.
powerfr,! som-ani)

into "True Love" and "Sleep Peace-
ful," torchei's that go over well. Re.-;

Ingram makes a fine hcivv as bully
BiTlow Brown. Robert Foxx does an

. efficient Afpcal narriu-.tioh in iiduilion

to p]a,ying ^straight, and Ehvo'id
Smith combines '.smooth .hihtvioni'N ,, » . ... . , •,

with- a brief vocal duet. Juani'a TI.^Hl, ;

strange de,'5ignatiOn. Murder end,'.

Louis Sharp and Milton J. \Viri;(m.s
(
the second ' act; tragedy stalks

come in for supporting role nods,
] throughout practically every scene.

In the dancing .ssctor, the cake* |..and as broken and mo,i'os3' a eollec-

%valk sequence is speed.v s uff that's 1 tion of young live.'i as ha'^ ever been
good flash material. This comes erirly a.ssombled outside a . ])sychopathic

in the show and is never appi'osi- 1 ward, is paraded through three »rti-

ma^ed from then on, a fatiH thai ficially devised and strangely con-

Triicklini' 4'af4>

Baltimore, Feb. 18.

ml Kl'i

coated acts of con\'ersation. It's not
b.o. in its current state,

Anderson here tries to point out
the postwar problems confronting
the returned warriors and those who
awaited their return. It seems to be.
liis premise that the broken threads
should be knit into a new beginning
with the horrors of the interlude for-

gotten and erased,

"He p6ints this theme in two
couples. One refuses to forgive and
forgel aVul winds up in tragedy, Tlie
other, after much talk, votes for the
new deal. In between, a lot at ex-
GIs and gobs spout forth a brand
t)f dialogue that would have labeled
tiiem most strangely in any outfit

known to the Army and Navy, in-

cluding Section 8. A philosophical
motel owner reads and explains
Joyce and Einstein, and one exrhero
of Saipan an<t Tinian does nothing
else butwander in and out manip-
ulating a yo-yo. ;

Setting is a diner I'afc on the high-

way between Lo.s- AuHeles and San
Francisco, The cotTee and chile draw
the passing truckdrivers;wlio are
practically all ,

ex-servicemen with
some of the horror of war still scared
into their innards. Its cabins house
honeymooning vel.s bent on making
up for lost time and wives vvaiting

for their men to return,

Anne Carruth, under the illasion

that lier RAF husband has been
killed in ancseape attempt in Ger-
many , has thrown herself to the
wolves only to learn that he stiU
lives.; Unable to bear the shame of
facing him agam and driven to abor-
tion to rid herself of a baby fathered
by another man, she has found her
way into emDloyment in the Trucks
line Cafe but not without the pangs
of conscience and guilt still in her
soul. Before Ions her hu.«band turns
up at the Trucldine and he: too. has
had his sliare ol romantic conflict.

He is the : father of a child by a
Poli.sh refugee. This child is the flux
that brings about reunion; -That's one
storya ' ',

Another wife of a warrior has
t!ome to the Ti'uekline before on the
cheat. Strangely enough her lover
has met up \fith her hu.sband on/ the.

battlefront and described the delisvhts

of the illicit romance bv the sea. The
discharged hiusbaud. with bitter .ieal-

nu.sy in his heart, insists upon bring-

ins liis wife to the scene of her in-

discretion. This winds up iii murder
of the woman and jail iir wor.se for.

the man. . That's the second story.

A,?ainst all this are etched'' brief'

character studies of young folks in

and out of war. the best of which is

a bit by Joann Dolan, as a young
wife of a top sergeant. stiU in' Ha-
waii and yet to see his fouj'-year-old

son of a marriage that holds salid in;

spite of separation and inexperience.
Most valid scene in the play is built

around this phase with a long-await-
ed phone call from -the husband and
father skillfully developed to maxi-
mum effect. .

Ainother bri-et effective moment is

registered by Karl Maiden as a well-
oiled gob enmeshed in multiple ro-
mance., Virgmia Gilmore and Rich-,

ard Waring as the Carruths show-
sparks whenever the script permits,
and Ann Shepherd . and; Marlon
Brando, as the tragic twosome, get
over verywell.

In addition to the artificiality and
heavyhandedness of the dialogue,
Anderson's telegraphing of eiltrances

and exits, strange coincidences and
long stretches of talk about things
that" have happened bctorai hardly
befit the coterie of experienced hands
that are wrapped up in this one.
Clurnian keeps his people moving
around and points his climaxes well
enough but there is much, possibly
too much, to be done to pull this one
into a winning entry. Setting is quite
authentic and off.stage sounds ol su-
per-highway travel and ocean 'waves
add to the general cflect. Bttm.

Plays on Broadway
Aii<i|{»no

Iviil li'Krllis-. 0 'iiriiM I a nil
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Maxwell Anderson h,is chosen to

label this new one a cometiy. It's a

Oii«> Siio«> Off
'

Pitisbtirgh, Feb, 18,
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Tragedy comes to the modern the-
atre only aftei' long interludes, and
only now is it presented because
grifeed by such fine players as Kath-
arine Cornell and Cedrie Hardwicke.
"Antigone" is unusual in several
ways but is planned for a limited
engagement which probably will not
be extended.

Out of town It was tried with one
intermission but N. Y.'s premiere
was in one long act, The perform-
ance, which started somewhat late,

rang down ;at I0:30t.iin interlude of
one hpur .^and 39 minutes. Itwas
quite evident that had the play been
given in two or tiiree acts the con-
tinuity . would have been marred.
"Antigone and the Tyrant," as it

was originally called, dates back into
the mythical past, a three-part trag-
edy conceived by SopliocIeSvOf which
the p;re.sent play is the final episode.
"Antigone" is set in ancient Thebes
but tlic players are in modern eve-
ning dre.ss, a device designed to re-

lieve the inorbidit,v and cruelties of
King Oedipus, who married his own
mother and had four children—and
those who came after him,

Antigone is one of his daughters.
Upon his demise, Creon, her uncle,
becomes king after her brothers,
Polynices and Eteocles had battled
for the throne and killed each other.

Creon decrees that Pol.yniecs -shall

not be buried, his rottuig body to

be a symbol to the uneasy populace
lh;.it the new king. is tlieir abstilute

ruler.

Insistent that Polynices he buried
in.stead of being left to the vultures
and dogs, Antigone, attempts to inter
the remains,- although Greon's edict
is that anyone caught in that act
shall be killed. That is Antigone's
fate. She Ls walled within a cave
and when the wail of Grctm's son.
Haemon, is heard, the stones arc re-

moved, disirlosing Antigone's suicide
by hanging. Haemon, who was her
affianced, stab.s himself after slash-
ing at Creon. while Ismene, who is

Antigone's sister, slashes her throat
and also dies.

Highlight of the performance comes
when Hax'dwicke as Creon tri(\s to

dis.suade Mi,«s Cornell as Antigone
from def.ving his dictator-like or-
dens. She refu.ses his plan to keep
mum, Creon to kill the guards and
so keep the story from the peasants.
Antigone is an extremely 'dilTicuU
part to enact but it intrigued Miss
Cornell when she saw the play in
Paris, while overseas during the war
with "The Barretts of Wimpole
Street," Hardwicke's assignment
seora.s less exacting; his Creun being
eo.ld and unrelenting,"

When the curtain rises on the
single setting, Horace Braham, de-
scribed as a ChoruSi narrates. In a
long soeech he explains the charac-
ters, all of whom are present, and
indicates the tragic story to come.
Braham does a good job, 'appearing
several tiines.

Wesley Addy as Antigone's lover,
Haemon. hasn't much to do but turns
in a. good performance. George Ma-
thews is a tongh guard, given some
lihes that are too colloquial, Ruth
Matteson is Ismene.iwho regains lier

courage and wants to aid her sister.

Bertha. Belmore as an old nurse, also
go.od.- ,

Guthrie MeClintic's direct'on ii4

capable, a!j usal. Ibce.
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It could possibly be that George
Abbott saw a straight;. way vcr.'-ion

ot "Billion Dollar Br.by ' in "One
Shce Off," since they're both laid in

the same period, the fabulous
twenties. There's certainly no other
wa.y to account for his label on the
new Maik Reed comedy: It opened
drearily tonight (18) at the Nixon
and doesn't look to have the ghost
of a chance no matter what tl;e

amount of fi.xing between here antl

Bror.dway. '

Appaf-ently Abbott's magic -among
the adole-scents has deserted him,
at least for the moment anyv,-ay.

"One Shoe Off" has little of the
touch that sparked ku(;1) slick chicks
as "Kiss and Tell," "Erolhei' Rat,"
"What a Life" and a (loci; of niu.'^i-

cal.s populated bv young.'-toi's. Of
coucse, Reed liasn't given him or

(Continued on pa'',c 50;

Loesser's 'Wizard'
lloUywood, Feb. 19.

FranJt Loesser's next legit mtislcal
chore \vill be cOmpaser for the Stage
show. "Wizard of Maine." to be eo
produced on ..Broadway by AI Katz
and Stewart Chancy. Show is au-
thored by : John Steinbeck and
George Frazicr. ;

'
, Loessei-'s job will be done before

his assignment to write tunes for
the Abe Burrowa-Harry Kurnitx
musical to be pi-oduced by Harry
Bioomficld.

Following the short-lived "Nellie

Bly" into the huge Adolphi comes
another musical which looks , certain

for eaually bad fate. "The Docbcss
Misbehaves." minus

,

whistleable

tunes, singable lyrics or laughable
gags, must definitely be listed among
the seasou's lower-rank entrants. It-

has a brace of featured name play-

ers, all of whorn have at one time '

or another been associated with hits;

but they can't overcome their lack

of malarial.

Audre^• Ghri.stie. George Tapps,
Paula Laurence and Joev Faye, top

the long cast list, battling hard to;

extract wliat thev can from, the book -

and lyrics by Glad.v.s Shelley (Joe

Bigelow contributed some added
dialog ) ard the music by Dr. Frank
Black. Costuming and production

are Irvi,-;h and colorful, compen-
satins in minor fashion for soine of

the other shorteoinings.

Faye is a last^minute substitution

for Jackie Gleason,who withdrew,

and turns in a creditable effort to

give a comedy lift. He's charac-

tered as a would-be artist, who gels

conked on the' cranium and dreams
he is Goya, great Snanish painter

and wotta-mah, with thi? ;ladies, Rliss

Clnistie, his pr.psent-day love, is re-

incarnated in his dream da.ys- as the

Duchess of Alba, of whom Goya did

1 famous portrait in the nude. Mi.ss

Laurence is the Spanish queen who
tries to spike their romance to gar-

ner Goya -for her own. George
Tapps in some way gets into this

"

routine to give liam oooortiinity to

exhibit his terping ability, but ap-'

parently oven stager Martin Manulis
:

wasn't able to figure out how.

Miss Christie lends energy to the

show, at least, but seems enibar-

ri'.ssed by pedestrian and sometimes
actually distasteful tunes she's

handed. They're all entendre, noth-

ing doubte about them, which is cvir

dent from such titles as "Nuts" and
''I Hate My.self in the Morning,"
Same i.s true of the laugh rlines, as

a tnattci* of fact, aU leaning mightily
on a bpoad bedr'oomy crutch. Miss :

Laurence, who.se talents are as much
tossed away as those of Mis.s Chris-

tie and Faye, at least had the top

upplause-drawing line of the open-
ing-night performance: "What's go-
ing on here?;! could'^use a drink" -

It brought immediate and favor-

able audience response.

Tapps doubles as stager of the •

musical numbei-s and dances, evi-

dencing as little imagination as

marlcs the rest of the production.
He's more fortunate in his own
dances, showing grace and skill and
a bit of the unusual; Romantic
warbline is handled by Larry Dpiig-
Irs in ijleasing fashion, despite the
fact that none of Dr. Black's tunes
appears to have "Hit Parade'' marked
on it. Another chirper, Jean Handz-
lik. draw.s lop audience: response
with sullry-voiccd - rendering o'.

"T-ot." which is clo.'o to the "My
Man" groove. Attractive Penny
Edwards' terping also brings her

personal honors. . .. .

,

, Tills is nrodiicer A. V. Waxm.in's
second Broadwav entry. ;:

First,

"Sadie Thompson," fizzed, fferi).

(Cfo.sed Saiurdau (IG) ajter f'V*

perjormancvs^').

SHUBERTS BAN HUB CBITIG
Bostpn. Feb. 19.

A I Watts, veteran Traveler court
reporter' who's been second string-
ing as legit crick for Helen Eager
for years, has been banned from all

Shubert theatres following his notice
on Shubert revival of "Rose Marje,"

J. J, read the piece on train to
N, 11'., after visiting town, and
plioned the edict. "Watts inuurpcd
Shubert wrath first for- "Polonaise"
n'jliee I'orlnigbt ago. '

. ;

Shows in Rehearsal
"Miss Jones"—-Max Gordon.
"Sonp of Bernndetie" — Victor

Payne-Jennings, .

"Merry Wives of Windsor" (revi-

val)—Theati-e Guild, ;

"TwiUeht Bar?—George Abbott.

"Call Me Mister"—Melvyn Douglas

and Herman Levin. -

'-fietweeit Covers"—Leslye Karen.

"A I'ouns American"—Shuberts.
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This Is OpBretta

A couple of weeks ago V\p.irr> carried a atoiy Asking "What's An
Opcietta''' It lollowcd J forlmfiht'.s kiddinj«-on-tho-levcl quest when
jt bei;ame evident that show peoiilc coukin t asree on n deiinition o£

otierelta. Trying to^dcfine the djllercnec between the "musiral play,"

a compaiativcly new Llassificalion in vShow busnqss, and "opeietta''

compliwi'^d the controvcisv.

' Vmiiiii'"! oiigmal s-toiy (issue of Feb G) oullmcd the structure of the

other musical show tqrms such as musical comedy, revue, and the

musical play. It further staled that while VArinri-T had its definition

of opei elta it would wait to -riCc it a better one .'-howed up.

Wind up and tluow whatcvei's handy Hcie is Vaiui m's veision*

In opcietta the bcorp is the primary considei at.on. It usuallj calls

for tiained voices backed by both a big vocal choru,s and oichestra.

Xhc book, dancing <U any), comedy iif any), production, and acting

Of any) aic all sccondaiy to the niuMc and singmg

In other words, in opeietta the score's the thing.-

(High and outside. Ball one.)

Aiioihcr Operetta Deiinition

Following 1.S anolhei definition ol opeietta, more complete and Ijcttcr

written than .VAHiB-iT s, and deservini; the- attention of those interested:

Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Editor, Vakiktv.

May 1 add a lew notes to your discuf-sion about operetta? Before

trviiiS lo fi've a definition, however, I'd like to point out some of the

reasons why, in iny opiiiioni lire present confusion of terminology

exists; Operetta; today means not only a certain form, or. category of

lilusical show, as it onginaUy did, next to the opera and ballet, but,

because of .subsequent developments, it also has come to mean a certain

shallow style and niannerism. ;

The original iweaninK of the word Is not hard to dofino. If opera

riieans ''drama set to music," then . operetta, bein;K tflercly . a diminutive
'

form will mean "light pUn set to light ini'sit ' And it is m thi^ '^enie

that the operetta flouri.shed with OlTcnbach. Strau.ss, Sullivan. Lchar,
Victor Herbert, and^ countless other more or less iniportant representa-

tives..

Let mc put it this way- Operetta is a musical show where the accent

is' on the various, .staged presentations ot a number ot dillerent- songs.

The book tlibretto) is to establish, thiough a usually light plot, a cer-

tain atmosphere; to create characters and situations whereby this miisi-

eal material can be presented.

The. veasOn -that makos' the "musical play" a- separate Category from'

the opcvetja lies not only in the difference between the ingredients of

each., but also in. the method by which these ingredients are molded
into a unit. The book of the musical play 'is sturdier than that of the

operetta, ; a full-fledged play in itself; the. mtisic ancv. its treatment roots

deeper in the plot and the cliaiacters. Dancing is broadened by the

principles of legitimate ballet and is not an isolated specialty but a
constructive part of the whole. Production, although not necessarily,

more spectacular, is more .sensitive, up-to-the-point, and, still colorful.

In the operetta the accent is on rau.sic. In the musical play none of

the ingredients has a predominant role: Drama, rausie, dancing, pro-
duction, all blend' into a balanced unit,- and this is the quality that

makes the musical play- one of the healthiest phenomenam the mod-
ern theatre. . .

: V S/Sqt. Dene.t Amv.
.' . - •

.
I Northington Gen. Hospital)

Bernard Rogers-Corwin
Opera Wins Met Award

"The Wariior," shoit opeia based
on the Samson-Dolilah Biblical
storv, with music by Bernard Rogers
and libi'ettQ by Norman Corwin, has
b^eu Hidged winner: of : .contest, spbn-^
sued bj the Metiopolitan Opera
Assn. and Columbia; University; ' In
iiclciition to: its cash award, work .i,s

held by Met on option lor a j ear foi

a first production.
Compositions in the contest were

all submitted anonymously. Jury of
aw aid consisted of Edwaid Johnson,
Pi of Douglas Moore. Fiank St
Leger, Otto Lufnmi;, Paul Bicisach,
Herbert Giaf. Kail Kut/, Wolfgang
Marlui, Leo Mueller and Max Ru- tiJllet aitists,

Radio's Free Announcements for Legit

Relieve O'Dwyer s 'Black Tuesday

dolf.

Equ ty Relaxes

Bars 021 Agents

——
-r.—r-^
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—

—rr—ff ; Radio gratuitiously. iided: Brosd-

$50,000 Setup Planned
1 ,t

"'^^
'""f f^^'J""'"

i? 'XT iJ II * Tf -i ' i^'sy 'l-JH when New York s. Mayor
:
.|?Or ,:iNefV. J5aUet ,^ canecUed the shutdown .of

Legit and concert circles are cm- I

amusement places The lid had
lently, being canvassed with a

i , .
, , . , ,

piospcctus by a new dance gioup '^"^ "'S^t before because of

called Ballets Foi Ameuca," wh eh
|

l"cl shoitage Around .i 30 the

pi. ns a ViO.Oi 0 setup to tour the ' next atltinoon the major .said it

country: with: a :troupe of eight well- iiVrEis
.okay .

to
;
opcti .Uj*; and all: but

-.
. , . . . , .1 two out : of 34 legit shows 'did so.

Gioup claims to have $20 000 i Actoi s had been rdvi'^ed to stand
already* with public invited to ;b

cpme investors on balance. Prospec-
tus lists seven ot its eight artists as
follows: Irina • Baronova, Ballot
Russe star:: Katherine' Lee, nowm
•\re You With If", Kaien Com ad ' ,n.,nasors lew shows if any would

I

a lormer: Ballet Theatrcite; Tatiaiia i ijvn.gH^htg(j._
•

Giant/eva Ballet Russe lead, who « i , i
. A. . wave- of - telephoning was a.

EjK'tor. in .sijmmoning casts to: the

S .0 rti ie
. .
ticket : agencies

by but: tew .showmen expected the
lid would be lilted so quickly, and
had It not been Lor local statiot^s

announcing the news immetl'ately
and repeating it at the . request of

.was iii- ','A 'Lady Says: "Kes''; .and
Yurck Shabelevskii . Yurek Laiaov.ski |,:, .

Equity, which has been licensing " and Haiold Lans, three Ballet
] ..1

cabling agents loi- many seasons, I Theatre danceis last-named now in
|:(ipened for br.sihess but most iwerfr

with stilt qualifications \\hich pre- I the legitcr ' Thiec To Make Read\ ,' ibS^l
closed until tho "ext morning

vented nearly all new applicants, trying put- in the sticks. ^

fi;oin entering ..the legit field, has: let ' Miss Barono\-a, how.Over, has is-,

down : the bars .arid mo.-it of the sued .statement, that .use of her name
ca.sters who had ;perjnit,s. :tw:eviDUsly MS unaulhonzeil
aio burning up So far this Reason

j
Edward Raqutllo, ladio actor i.

eight agents have been added to named as exec daiector. Shabelcvski
Eciuitj s acouiditcd list and one and MiSs Grantzeva are reported
whoso permit:had been I'evoked was
reinstated.

Agents who have been in legit for

some time claim that they . have
been making little in commissions
lor legit engagements, and by adding
to the number ot casters they will

glean less. Casters contend that the

average producer chooses most of the

pla>crs needed duoctly, lea\ing

aiound 15% for the agents, v/hich

isn't sufficient to pay ollice expense
Averred that unless they make
plaeements other than legit, they
would have to go , out of businc.'^s'.

Most legit agents are in other

fields as well, it is pointed out.

Arouhd Equity it is explained that

by taking in additional casters the

.splitting ot commissions is eliMi-

natedi -also the chances of actors

reported
briginatcits ot the 'groups ide^, wliiqh
includes.' the artists 'sharing : iri: the
profits.

Big Outlook For

Summer Stock
Summer stock suggests a boom

lor that phasc of legit this year, with

the number of inquiries at Equity foi

hirar theatres steadily mounting. So

'BRAVE' FORCED TO QUIT,,

NO PLACE TO MOVE

Bajista^^^^^

|et§Piiy^
' Managei-s have agreed to pay 'the

beads of departments backstage in

legit liouSes- pne^eiglith more pay :jCor

extra performances, : that matter; not

haying been Qlarified When Showmen
recently agreed to wage increases.

Those who will benefit are the car-:

paying double cominish, if not more penter, electrician and propertyman,
percentage than the agency rules

]

union first asking lor onc-sixth

stipulate Thus, the memCeib should
I

moie. Managcis demuiied at lust

[benefit. \ . on the grounds tliat'hcacte
' Among agents given permits, this larly on duty from

.
one

.
o'clock to I

,

'tlTr ban. Up . to
season are lho.se

.
who: have : been five anyway. :

.

r . . Saturday (16) . many . telephone
getting: jobs for actors ih

,
radio, Wages, went up l^^.'o last month, queries from neighborhood and suh-

nightclubs., and .vaudeville, ,all prov- heads get ting $112.70 weekly, so that urban points were received, patrons
mg that they also spot their people thej will collect $14 additional^

]

wanting to know it tne houses weie

Brokers had sent all tickets on: hand .

back to, the theatres. Included were
reservatiails already stamped and in

envelopes for customers Thcaties
rtcccpted all .returns from:: the agon-

;

c'es and .hinde' refunds to. patronS:
who purchased, -tickets; djreotrly ..

'at.',;

the boxoffiCe.; :
' ":'..'' ..'. '

'' ':''.

Eriect of the elo,sing edict Wii.s to

eurtail attehd^nce : in
,
ninsl; theatres,,

on the black Tucday,'' while the
next day's matinee attendance was,

ofi. too. and SO' was night business.

In fact It vas evident that sub-

sequent performances up to Satur-

day (1:6) .were dented, as shown by
last week's grosses.

.
Figured that the

10.S.S in takulgs for cancelled holiday

(Lincoln s Birthday) matinees ap-

proximated $25,000.

There were 11 matinees called

oft because of the mayoi's un-
precedented c;dict. Only three were
.scheduled as extra performances
( Harvey," 48th Street, "Carousel,"

Maiesuc and "Born Yesterday,"

Lyceum), the other shows . having
switched their midweek matiness to:

the holiday Eight a'i,ti actions played

only .seven perforniEnces on the

week, and grosses dropped $2,000 to.

$5,,000, SQ.there ,was. an additional; loss:'

of at least; $40,0(J0, , •ivhat Wltti the of-
•

holiday portormances

"Home :Qf tlie Brave,'' war drama

by :,Arthur Laiirehls, pSeseiited by

ii,ee:;4abihSon and 'W: ' L, , Katfiell at

the BelascO, !N. Y.; closfes ;Satiirday

t23) after a .stay of nine week.s. Play,

whieji draw attention because of its

toloumce angle, is not slated to
;

tional Concept A, lists) All \veio ^ ^.^^^^u^^ matinee last week (Lin-
many embiyo stiawhat managcis aie lt„^,r Although attendance was prom- icquiied to pay Equity an initiation

^^^^^^ Buthday), sjiows being calico
seeking uiloimation about rental

| ,.,ing_ ,t dropped undci the stop lim-
; .^^^^.f^}^ ,

.oft because ol the lucl-bhoit.igo shut-

possibilitics that Equity is preparing _ _ _ _^ ^
accede.

on the stage "New" casters aic wntn extia
Miles Inaall.s. Nick Agncta, Richard i are played

A number of attractions have
actded 'iin- ai'terftobn: Show ttiis Fri^

day 1,22). Washington's Birthday.

Stagehands union sought pay for the

Dorso. Carles Feldman (Famous
Arti.st.s) , Garleton Hub, Sara Jafi'e I

(not the actor of tliat nanie), Mark !

Leddy and Alfred H. Morton (Nar I

a list of: summer, stock spots- that

were operated in 1939-40, alter which
gas and tire rationing reduced the

number by approximately 75%.

Volume of talent tor stocks is ques-
tionable because ol USD .shows over-

seas., Quito a number of actor.s will

have returned before the end of the

season, but most ot them will have
bankrolls and' may not consider stock

appearances, However, groups ot

young players who sock stasje ex^

perience plan to form' their own
stocks next summer.

It's probable that not a.s many
. stocks will operate in cities. It was
A trend for the .strawliats to go niet-

yopolitan when the hideaways wont
into disuse. Almo.st certain increase
m .stiawhais and the continuation of

.
VSO showjs 1 lean that there will be
little unemployment during the .sum

-

mei, assuming that Bioadwaj will be
lighted as much as in the jiast.

AfTUience of actors in USO-ris is

explained by the tact that when
overseas there is little spending by
the entertainers, hoiusing and meals
being supplied by the Army. Avcr-
tge pay is $100 weekly and most acr
tois use but $25 pa week or less,

t'ie balance being sent to dopcndont.s
or clepo.sited lor them by USO.

' .;ShowB IvQupe for six months.

Conn. Strawhats Set
New f-Iaven.-: Feb. 19.

Fust lobins, as tai ns this Con-
heel, cut (litfiici's stiawhat situation
IS (onceined, are Clinton Mcmoiial,
Chilton, and Chapel Playhouse,
Gu lioid.

Poimer will be opeiated again by
oam Wa.<,scrman, now piesenting in-
teimittent legit in 'Woiccster, Mass
Wasseiman conducted the spot at a
Piofit last summer. Lewis Harmon
nas taken a lease on the Guilford

..location.

exit notice from Max J. Jelin
}
accredited list.

'Bra\c' would probably survive it' of I'los^e agents ijewly added

anothci theatre wni available. i
'° list have ES (special lepie-
sentativc) permits, which allow

I them to collect 5'] of the sala:i'y for
the length of the en^agcinent, pro-
vided

: tha.t the people , placecl re-

ceive more than $125 per week,

r,w>mo p™.,i
othtiwit,e thgy are not supposed to

pitmc couii.
. igpt commission after 10; weeks. A'

S5abinson had ' Ti lo
'

in the Belas- icw agencies are peimitted to get
CO last season whffn thrie w,is a se- iq, , jjig length ot the engage-

inent, but they are required to

Show was booked into the Bclasco

by . its owner.=, then the house was
i

turned over to Jehn, the lesseewhen
a dispo.ssess order was voided bv the

appellate division ol the N. Y. su-

management and Jclin. "Truckline

Cafe' IS boolied to follow 'Brave'
next week, new show making a guar-

antee of S3 7.50 wceklv tor thiec

weeks, payable in advance; The
guarantee assures the: hou.se ot a

minimum profit of $500 weekly.

Legal proceedings expected to test

Jehn s right to the Bclasco tenancy

Eddie Dowlins

clients"' at least !
Pl''" 'o '''^'^'e.

are due -to bo heard this week. Ills I
Clark having taken: a , leave of ab

lease is dated to expire next Octo- sence,

ber. but he claims he should not be

required ' to pay rent alter May 31;

o hthe grounds that the lessee
,
w',as

pi evented liom op<Uitiiig the hou.sc

for a similar period, or onesthifd

ot a year. .,

H'wood Bowl Theatre

Group Elects Bagoail

guarantee their

$2,000 annually. Such permits, how- : macy" rew-ritten but, to date at least

evei aie no longei gianted, only t^^o authois aie said to have declined
agents in that classification being

| ,. '„„ .f,„ nT.,..n rnimioiv
i,. • T r< 1 vi. I the as.s gnmenti iviaic vonneiiy

William MorrLs. Jane Broder. Rich- I
'

, j., , '

,

ard Pitman, Max Hait, chailcs ,
f""''" Chicago to see the play at

Allen and Han y Bestry. |
the Hairis and so did Anthonj

Angus Duncan is Equity's stalT-'Biown bolh lefui-ing to tackle Ihc
man in chaitc ot carters, FiannS -)ob. At the weekend Edwin Justus

Maver made the same louincy to

Chi. but vvhcther .he .will revise, the

hea'.ed. A tew attractions played; to

actual capacity on ,the, night tlie lid'y,

was lifted principally, becitise -''Ot

b-onefit sellouts.
, :,, '

•:

Equity held an ;etner^etiGy Council

Eossion on Friday :<i5), bkayihfi S
one-eighth pay dediictlon: for those

cpmpanies which played;: but' seven
:

times, and the managers quickly

agreed not- to deduct f't'om players.

who were unable to reach theatres

on. the disaeected Tuesday evening.

In some instances uinderstudies -W^re :

-used and therevwas iohsidejiable,:

switching of parts.

Out of. towners who had tickets

for the .Skipped 'fuosday matiiiees

w 0 re particularly discGmlortet},

B.^peciiiUy where: hits were involved-

M.o?t of those visitors obtained .rp-

f'.uncls, but liicalitcs exchanged tickets

j
l(n' .sub.soquent performances. Strong

,md Louis J Singoi i

advance sales pieveuted many ex-

.St La/aie's Phai- 1

^-'h '"^^s f':^"' ^"'^ "^^^^

convenient to patroas.

switched mi.dweek matinees to the

holiday: were paid seven'-eighths for

the first time, since eight • per-

formances were established ; as, a

mininiuni :by 'Equity,
,

:' ;: .

REWRITE PLANNED

FOR 'PHARMACY'

Miller, Singer Snag On

Brit. 'Menagerie' Rights

.script IS not dciinito.

I,;, When- Gbnnelly looked the .sliow

[ovcr.'-b-e .'talked- with Ajiriam Uopki-n.s,

'and It ^ unrioi stood she a"ii>ed lo ap-
' pear ih; ii: plsy he his complcted. Rc'

CBS' ALVtN, NX, BUY

COMPLETED FOR 825G
Deal for the sale ')t the Alvin,

N Y to CBS was completed last

week but the, house will remain m
legit until next December Purchase

price was announced as $825,000,

CBS giving the former owners a :

10-moi)fh ,lea.se , .at an :
undLscloscd

irntal The lurrcnt eng:igement of

'•Billion lioilar Baby'' will therefbre

- British' rights to

agcrie,"' Playhouse. N, Y,

tVpvfer.sy betw'c'eh, ;Gilbe'rt Miller, 'w'h,p

,)3rop,oK(id :prcsenting the, drariia in

LpiVclon. ,and Louis J. Singer,,,partner-

! of Eddie ,Do'ivlihg in the priEjiiial

: prod iiction. : Singer, claim.s ,,he has-

1 a ; cphti-a :t,,; ;wtth iMiilcr, ca-llin.? :Ior

! "Monagerie-' to reach the En-'slish

'pnits liom tlie Loop have it th.it not be d stuibed unless the engagc-

MisSHopkins, eo-starrcdwith Prid-

olin tne' Ficnch-Canadian tomcdun, 1 winter..

The Glass Mm-
I j^ji^j^ jj Ijjj,^ oo-staricd w ith Pnd- i ment should continue mto next

are .-ui.'coni-! - .-t'w^.,..^.i.v,: ,.>::_i,J;;..v. -li,,!,.-,*-^ , -,- : :.. ';
.

1-

HoUyvyood, Feb 19,

Hollvwood Bowl Theatre As.sn.

efccted George Bagnatl'pi'esideiit and ! boards. ':by last. ChWi^tmas,;, ,W)llfir t'^;^:.^;^
iji'tlie'Conneily" p^a^l^

litid iMans^ to :build an Academy of contending. that" his^ deal was .an- op -
:, ^^pi^j,, y,Mtid .foe '^Laufa.':,: which, l^ir

-
- : . ; , , ,: V, . ,-

1 tion., .so the dispute is due to '^'^ ' - • - -
I'-

Theatre Arts playhouscon the.Bo\vl:K^,^jp^;
ttrbitration.

handed in her notice She had at Noin-'an Pincus, one of ihc own*
um-of-lho-play contiact, but when

^,^,11 continue it opeiale the

Phaiinary" was at the Studebakci Ahni until the lea^e expiies al'tor

..iChi) :'Singer
;

gave notice -of .
the |,-vvhicli he' lnt*iids to produce .shows.,

."how's closing, automatically i-elpli.s- [^ who had ' part' owners.hip of

ihg 'players who,Were bp-tind I'ur; t,he t)ie theatre are A^exaiider H- Pinotis,:,

I
lciig*h of Ihe en^a/ement Before j ,n,oi B Rosman and Harold Pin-

s.; Alvin ha.i;beeii..ho.u,sing:ih^

A^^w.. .(Kince 1928, bonking musicals .
vviln

Hunt Sti.imoerg. J-- , will open in
j
only tew exception^ No Icgitei h;.s

P'iii..delphia next month.

Fudolin planned to leturn to Mon-
ti cal. where he stages revUes an-

properly at a cost of SI .000,000. ;

|

Miller planned to ; ^use Laurence

Nevv house. Will be built in a can- .1 Olivier in the 'Lontidh "MeDages^ie''.

.,.h a laige and .nail auditoiium, 1 and Miller^ a.ked for a^^^^^^^^

idition to uhcai^i'l looms, clsrsi- iton-ion

rooms and technical ihopsi 1 refused.
I weekly.

been built on Bioadway since it

Opered It will leplaco f'e CBS
radio pteyhpusoi one block north on

.

Bioadw.iv due back in li -.'it n€\t

yra.son. That, house was originally:.

Ilammerstein's and may rcveit to,

thiit name.
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Inside Stuff-Legit
Just before 'Tolonaisc" to the road from the Adolphi, N. Y., the

management was iP a rip.nncial j;>m, niid J. J. Leveiuliiil came to llie lo^cue

of Harry Blqartiflelfl,- \vlio Had tirkon- tiro niMsicEiV. over frcip-jtoracc Scljiivicl-

lapp some time previbusl>\
;
'LoverTtliaf pvi.t; up: around ,$12;Q0Q,/)ii{)st of It

going to Equity tp guarantee salaries, iiitinisy on deposit tlicre fovr that iHir-

pose having been used up by tlic show management to.pyy the company
during rod closing weeks. t

Levcnthal stipulated tliat the loan be repaid from takiiifss out of town,

and it is Understood he's been roimbursod from Philadelphia, whore "Pol-

onaise" registered stVoni; !>ros.sc.-;. and Boston. He has no interest in (he

musical, the financial deal boiii'.; an accommodation.

Kui-t, Bois pf ,06 cari haa 'that ho lias not received

feature- Wtfiflg house boiii^-is/allhougli that is:a stipulation Jii Ills con-

tract. Before "Polonaise" vcni to the road, he was replaced b.v Rex Weber
without the consent oi the author^, w iiR tlie result-that Bois was re-engaged

at the insistence of il:o p;-ar.iaii.-ls Guild.

Closing of "The Duchess iVfisbehavcs" Saturday (16), aClor only four da.vs

at thp A,dejphi, N. Y.. is the foi.rth costly musical flop in the same spot so

far this season. "Carib Sonj;, ' "The Girl From Nantucket" and "Nellie Ely"

were the, ptheysi: the ia "Nellie". dreVv ;, couple,

of favorable notices, v.hi'e "Duchess" was severely panned all avaund.

:tlucl\eSs'\ iB- eafiniaied tpli.avO 'cost arouiid $200.0,00, .George Shiiskin, ra

Wallhsti-eeteri ;fetter o't .d!R(:!5 s^SheIluy, ^^':l{o -wrote "/the book 9114; lyrics;

is said 'to have ipeen one of tlie principal althoivgh ii.ftcd as liSving

originEjly put in fl2:pft0/" Philip: Boss :is ^liiStijd as {a $20,000 invdstor. pvti-

Sucer A. Pi
.
Waxman's^ brigiiial bil .b.eiiig $i4,500i -.J^ Alpin is down for

$6,000,. and IN^ark Sugavman' put in $3,000, there IseinS iistod .el.'o sahie 27

other angels -.in the 'Duchess"' sofei:;p as..hav.jiig. cotitribufod froiii $3 000

down to li-itfOO, for a total of $143,5B0.. Ross is .said, to :
have put. irt'-cqilsicl-

crat)ly mpr0-.coin: aii;d ini unlisted aiigel is Iryhig;Ea^ejithal. !w,ho, ,opci'ates

Palisades Park in Jwsey, and who is Miss Shelley's husband,

Report that Judy HoUir'ay entered the cast of "Born Yeslerda>" (Ly-

ce:um, N.^^.)': while the show was; i:n Boston, was incorrect. V/hcn .Jean

.Arthur w:8S taken ill late in Uio tii-st week of the .Hi.ib tryout,. Jfary .L:i.slb.-

the understudy, subbed.

Miss Lasl.6 played through the second' i\'eek.^>' then .jumped

to Philadelphia, it being fCxpectcd that 'Miss Arthur would l)e able to ap-^

pear but slie w'as too il'. GOrdeii consic'ered .e.aneelling the. date, until TMiss

HoUiday was sulmi'ttec'. She mastered the sci'ipt in three days, and the

show finally opened on tlie Saturd;.y of the flr.'it week booked tlipre. Two
more weeks were played at the Walnut Street, Phila.. prior to^ Broad\\;ay.

Mail orders for "Yesterday" now extend into MaJ' at the Lyceum.
There are four ticketseliers in the boxoftico of the Lyceu.n. where tlic

smash "Bom Yesterday" is playing, Jimmy Vincent being the latest addi-

-.tion.

Legit bookings on the, Wfcst coast arc a pain in the heck to pvoduJcrs

who had figured on- invadiiig: tlic- Pacific seaboard:, this summer. With
"Oklahoma!".'"£'iated fot three, months, -at the. Biltmore :in Los Angeles.

.
only

two houses. a*2 available for touring troupes, and Jack Present and -Ha.rry

Zevin are leasing one, and piobabl.v both of these theatres for their own
productions. Philharmonic . Aiiriitorium- will -be- ocoupjed most of tiie sunir

mer by the Civic Light Opera Co. Similar situation prevails in San Fran-

cisco where "Two Mrs. CarroUs" had to move into a film hou'-(> because

the Curran and the Geary were tied ui. Another legit play. "Glios;-;."

originally, slated to open in- Los Angeles, is now going to make: its bow ih

the east. ,

drawn character study offering Percy
Kilbride the character plum of the
year—which he gulps down with
relish—it's a satisfaitory and often
enter;aining play, with plci)ty oT sus-
pense and a logical,

.

\yen-handlcd
outcome. If it f;ct.s whacked: in New
York for not being"art,'' it can si:o.ss

plenty on the road, and it's a smash
film job in an.y- ca.se.

-. Story begins in hi.t'.h ke.v. with pro-

lag, Showiiig fatal accident to ii drunk
resultins from a quarrel between
him, hrs - wife and muthei-in-h.w
when wife seeks divorce. Aecitleiit is

observed by a sly, accCMlric :and
slightly huniic old character, \v;hdsc

deliberately distorted vers.on of Ihe
accident forces mother and daugh-
ter to accept his ploa to lei him
Cotiie and live ,\vith them

,
iti their

Connecticut homo. :

Cleared- in the inciuc>t; since he
holds his tongue, the two a-'c thence-
forward obliged to accept his ca.>-uul

suggestiors .aS- to their w'a.v' , of ilife.

,i;iiey lose their moid - aiid .their,

frieiids, ijnd the girl , is \vell oil , her
\va.y to . losing hei' nf!\v liiince sv.hen

.the'^dead luisbaild',s. brDtlier.:ai'r.ivBs;

su.sp~icious of the circviiiistaiicc.s -sur-

roufidinig his bro her's det'th. ' The
conflict betwesn .the .

character t'.nd:

the newcomer c'cvolous into nicsl.V

routined battle of wits, culmiratlng
in a strons^ final; curta'ii. :

Much of the di'Slog is oxce&fUnglv
g;66d, and o ten witty. Not; mftch .is-

sue can be taken with the psych.ilog-
ir-al motivation of the dialo!i. None-
theless.: theyein. .lie the obs.taoles tii,:

a smash, hit,' but .it is ^certainly pos-
's;b!e bai'riers .c&rf be I'cmvn'Cxl he'io.:'

Show is Kilbride's froin. the ,outset,
however, and nothing short oF a
triviniph en;! be

,
cxpoD, ed tor him in

this role: He make.s' ^vl'Vvt .riii lit sceni-

a weird
: or V'hsiibsiLitUjal < ehiivaetcr

an
,
paper . a - startiinglv . real person.

Arthur . Margetsow likewise '.does

wonclers wii.h a nither pat .«ort of

fio'tioii character of tho: slieU-prpor
'ype, and wowS in I'i.s scenes v'itlv

Kilbride'. Katlierino .A'cx'-nder atul

•Marjorio' Lord often ,clTn.^':e\ a iittle

XQCi liufch: of the sofio-o,pcv;i, (la.x'Ov as

mother' and daii.gljter bdt fliould bi.!

able to wdrk it cut. Oilier eliarricters

are all ri^ht. .

'

.Pfee fit opener ws virtU'iHv fin-

ished product,' the sta'^ittg-.oi' G<;i:!ild

P^ynrv staiidififi' :oi:t iij :hi.glili-.'?'Vt:in?

chara';terizatiDn through ; in*.;er.iot!s

but hot -precioiis bi.'si'ness, while t'ie

Frederick Fox '.sott'ngs are rxcelleiit.

si'g p'e.sfing -the molodi-amatic,, aspect

of the -nlay wi hout anj slnLstei or

obvious- touches. .

' 'title cbme.s from tunc Tir.st heard,

on. radio during f;:tar rccidc'it, ly.ter

one-fingered on the piano by Kilr

bride to keep mother and dau'jhtcr

in line." r:-:';' -v:, -,' EI;e^,. ':

When New'York Mayor O'D'vvycr edicted that-all .businoss. except essen^

tial activitieSj:suspend early last week, the Brooks costume plant planned
to send a workshop crow to New Haven .so that the duds tor "St. Louis-

Woman,'' which opened there Thursday (14), could be completed. Arr
rangements to. use the ballroom ot the- Taft hotel there were made, costume
people also to work in the theati'e, ,but when the ban was lifted pronto the.

New Havan plans were scratched.

Jimmy Stroock, of the Brooks- outfit, is in Sarasota, Fla., -contefring with

Robert Ringling pn new costumes and production for the 1946 edition of

the Ringling circus.

When "Menagerie".'was .sent to Washinffton. recently for a Siirtday .shov/-

ing in aid of the March of Dimes, the setting built lor the second company
was supposed to have been used; When the tour: was abandoned., work on

the scOnery ceased and it was hot paintect. in time for the Washington
' showing, the performance going on with drapes and some props.

Roadshow, setting is said to have co.st around $8,000, and it may never
be used, I*auline Lord had been en,gaged for the toui', it .being imdcrstood
that shef lecfeived $6,000 in; lieu of her contract. V

Chiea:;o. Fel). 18.

Plays Out of Town
Continued from page 48

1

One S«hon Off
anybody much, to work «n, but even
Abbott's - direction seems singularly

. static. Play is' labored and dull,

never gets started or seldom goes
anywhere and always . seems to be
petering out In a string ofwet fuses.

Best thing about "One Shoe Oft"
is the costuming by Lucinria Ballard.
wh'b.'-has reconstructed :thoi6 h.Orri ble
gowns and plus-fours of 1928 to a
-quean's taste along with the: accom-
panying coiffures for the femmes.

Play, deals' With a small-'towi'i, Ohio
. banker who has been so busy getting
to be a millionaire in the stock- mar-
ket that he has no idea what's been
Ooolsirlg with his tw-p kids." Daughter
is a : pretty snobwho's going to
marry, an, All-Ainprican: halfback

. full- of . hot air because they both
want .to live in New York and

.
mingle

. with 'thP: AJgohqiiin set. Thp yoting
son is a broodijig-.sophomOre at 'Har-
•vard .whp is full, of social Cohscious-
ness, reads Hemingway, Dos Passo^
and'.Millay, lorthes America because
eve'r.ybody in. the.countr.'y H.;is fhoney.
on 'the , brain- .afid w'atit's' to. . .gO: to

Paris ahd.,.live on -the left .baBfc..- In:

.
the short :.space ,,of a, sihgle Sunday

^ during the East&r vacation, the
banker learns about the headrchcs
'-of beiiig a father and .alio the - de-,

ihands .on one. and 11 all comprises ii:

vcKV lisilesp evening in the theatre.
• Csst is all. right' without boin,g,out.-
standing. Edward Cla-rl^e Lilley,

Who has. . turned . from ' directing : to
acting here, and Paula MacLcan are
good as the harried parents, and
Margaret Ha.vas and Robert Sully,

both from' pix, do -u^ell as the
daughter .and her :A]I-Amei'i.can.

sweetheart, Douglas Jones is a little

light for the part of the niisunder-

1

stood son. Billie Lou Watt does a
good flapper of the era' and her dance
almost; au naturel at the eiid ot the
Recbnd act while the kid's trying to

get . her put , of , the. house ,works up
the- -piily sustained laugh.s in the
whole show. June Dayton impresses,
too. in a minor role.
Trouble is that "One Shoe Oil"

dpesh't give ; anybody, much .of a
.chance, least of all : Abbott himsclt.
Tbo^e; accustomed to the. switt.
tumbling action of his younger gen-
eration shows are going to . find this
one quite a comedown aild. oi.U

.of
Abbott's/lower-racst'drawer. .
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This neatly contrived .ps,vc!iologica1

nicHer h,vs aboiit even' :ciianccs to
mal-^c the i?radn.

. V :

'-'; -
, :

'

: Ghief; «bjecti.0n w'ilV bb- ,,lev'-]c,;d at
the writing -6£ pertain e»iside.ii in-

vOlvilig: iTiffihej' ' and da,ugh er. -which
occa.sionallj^ touch tliemaga/ine-serijil
leve!,. and .it's, pp-ssiblg; some might
take is^uc with the, basic .siti'aiion,

though thi.«, eonsidpring precedent in

c'i'amatic, litoratm* ,f6V ;sueh •;"Night
iiTi'st Fall" .«-i1i'a',Iohs, wwM hi
.strcichin.« a p-nnt. -

Taken for what it is. an expertly

Chicago's huge Civic Opera House,
Usually the setting for the works of

Wa.grior, Puccini,. Verdi, et, al,. has
gone berserk. Popcorn, peanut-, red-
hots and pop are on sale in tho Icbby;
Ijrograms are scorecards: a candy
butcher makes tlie intcrmissioHij
reminiscent of an Olsen and Johnson
clambake, pnd -'Take Mc Out to: the
Ballgame"' is the. theme song. There
are also 'rijoments-': during "Sei ond
Gvessor," a farce turned oUt by Har-
old M. Shernah,' scripter Of ,; War-
per, Bros.' "Adve.iitUres of 'Mai'k
.Twain," w'len various : payees wish
th.ey hadn't poured tlioir: pop into

paper etips,: because the, b(H;le.R would
.came in awfully hatitly-^to .':Qryc the
same purpo.sc thoy db.a.t ball.ffaines.

It's a baseball comgdy; starrhig Al
Schnoht, clown prince of the national
sport, and it wPiild, mfikc a'good film.

As -is. however'" the:Oiil.,\' re'i II y lively
iivate,'; are thoi'e:. suppljad b,y ScTvacht
in the third acV \yhwi hp: goes in
to pitch for the: ten hi ho manages;
ti,!rninfr :iii his. w.pi'-knijwri ' pajvfb-
minic' of. a haiii pitchPr.

.
Alio. -Ed-

/Vvai'xi Moekin,'.s verfiibii - of a. swishy
interior decorator who caji't iindor-
staiid why those sillv n^en ^Jct all

worked up bvei- jfi littip thine ]i!;e: a
baseball; t)o.h, De .Lcori :as. :Schachl's
ba'boy

_
son, and, two . (if Hugh ,&fc-

Qn wnn's settings.: -iinnH!l.y..: the frilly
oliifc of the b-ill club decked oiit

with chintz by the intorlnr d,e.cor.'iibr.

and the final scenp OvprlookiiTg Nia-
.gara Fal?si, complete wiHi sight-and-
soubd efi'ects of the water,'

Plot revolves. ,around , the opDOr-
• unity to.ssed' intf.)' thP ;1ai) qt Sam
B'uinPUS fS(^haPht.t, who Hrs been
telling Leo Diirocher how t<» niati-

afio the Brooklyn Dodgers for years.

to take over a last-place bush league
outfit—the Niagara FalKs Tleers—
and put them on their feet

—"because
they've got no place else to go but
up." The docoi'ator, who i,s in love

with Babe Ruth Bunipus, Sam's
daughter, puts- up- the dou.gh, but
Speed Norton, kid pitcher, wins at

the windup. It's .striPtly'a fi'm plot,

Ball fans patient enoU{.'h to wait
fur the third act and Schacht's sh.)w-

ca.>!iug ot those dizzy impros<;ions thai

h.ave enlivened so many ball games,
will cnioy it. He a1.so comes on in

the crumpled top hat and tails thai

r,ie his trademark at the final cur-

tain. Mostly, howjver, the thing
limps badly, being hypoed only oeea,

sionallv by broad slapstick and
Meekin's Franklin Pan;>born'snii

SeoPnd -act drains, and Schacht's tim-
ing is weak,' - Directinn is stiilie a

!..ood deal of the way. A siene in

the bloachci^. for ip^tance, is sn-.lued

because the fans don't all look in the
same direction at the same 'ime,. ;.

Put suice "Good Ni",ht, l,''dirs"

could brei'k I'-ll records in Chicaao
the sky mi'iht, be the limit for this

one too. There mi';ht cv"n bo enough
Dodger ''ans to keco it run"'n" a

long time on the -.stemj 'Jl'/ilc.e,

: tlowju'd l.iU'f

tluTo .iii-lK (livi

Wtiivii lluiili'iP 1

l--(i-;t:i>r.- .Min:.v, 11
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L''ke a- vcice: fi-om the pfst; this

folk drama. :tdls of, people and
|

events that are out. of timp; with

these times. CrSt: iri Ihe: midw'esl

'omPwhore about . 1305. '"Df'arly Be-,,

lov(?d" is enacted, postumed and di-

re- ted w'th a sh;i,fply professional

flitter, but the writing- and substance

bctrov it lor tl'c p eiw-storous non-

s.^nse it lo.illy is. It hasn t much ot

^v. Ti'-T'-'d-waV chance.; - -..:, ..- :

P't"hcd on a note of somberness
the p'ay det'^ils a contest between
tv.'o elderlv women for the love of

a mm who is now deed. Its sli.ghtly

iiecronhilic mach'inery is set in mo-,
tinn (ii- low gear) by the read'n,", of

the 1-ite lamenlcl's wil', a document
v.hleh .'gives a home in the tamiji.v

farmhoi'se to a woman frOm the
mountains.'

-

Author Lula VoUmer then traces

ti e effpct of this strnnce hoouest.

The hill woman, once' the beloved
of the dead farmer, now comes rs- a

liberator of those held in thrall by
the domin-'tion of the widow—

a

dautfhter who develops a yen for the

hi'-cd man, and two grandchildren
who toss : awnv the atiroii strings and
go away to live with daddy In the
citv.--

A corollary of this action is con-
tained in a gradual rcvelption of the

manner in 'which the w'fe long a';o

tricked the other, woman oi.»t of the

man bc'h loved.. This hinees on the
rather incredible point that the hill

girl couldn't read or write, and
a.sked her rival to handle corre-
spondence bei'vfien her and her
"dewrly beloved."
The plav shows a good deal ; of

technical skill in pivin" the charac-.
ters motivations for later actions
and. besides, ties all the strings with
de.spstch. It has subplots that are rea-
sonable, a.s in the parallel between
the daughter's frustration and the
dilommn which onec faced the two
old ladies. However, the feeling is

urevalert throughout that the per-
sons in the draitia. lor all their ever-
lay of pcriional idiosyncrasies, are
but puppets being moved about by
the author's will and;' not from irre-
sistible imoulse. as: might be ex-
pected in this sort of serious drama.
The writing is one of the chief

fEctors in relaying this unfavorable
imorc.'ision, Some of the dialog is

lost in this large theatre (1,800), but
that which, is distingii'shable em-'
01 aes. as it were, from the corn-
noiioer The day is surely pa.st when
a character cim take center .s'tage and
,s,av. tensely: "Then we ha'irq- nothing
left to:us but our hatred."

,
When rot indulging in such!

heroics. Miss 'VoUmcr's Americans
speak in, a -attaint- dialect (those -Of
the lower classes, at least),' which
may be authentic ,folk soeech of the
Ozarlts but; which has been so cdr-
ruiitod- by .Bob. fiurns, et al-., that' its

effect
.
is Po.mic rather than poetic,

as,, is thP i:;a.so ,^:ith Syngo's Irish,
IHie, hill vypiiian, at orie , point, -re-:

•harks cpricerhihg; the , apfiroacli of
Spring;, "God'.S: world. is a-bPil in' wiill
to.getlierncss," which is not atly
lis rd to sa y/ uhde rstanda bly -.but evp'n
dit'flPult to

;
write -vv-ithbut a. feeling of

embarrassment. Asain. about her
net hen: "The houn' dog- pulled out
Susie's tail feathnrs and how the
rpnyer'^ slightih' -.hev."

The east plavs the oirco with the
utmost, cohviction of its -Sincci'ity,
c'-en in the Litter stage.-, wh.->n the
gho-lly sound of hor.=:o's hooves
spirit.s awa,y the soul of Do'ia. 'tlie
hill - womf'n..: Mnriorio vRahibpaii
trlcp.s fJi'st honors \vith her: ppttroyt-l
:0f

,

the vvidnw, a , vep'''eft-'l,' c<'abb<!d
ci'pat'uro, ClnibniniG FpstPr= givp<«- a
ijcrformance ,"s the hill woman that
accents every warm impul.se'. Mai-jr.

Rolfe and Edmund Glover, as thi>
lovers, carry on their alfair as grace-
fully as the stifV manners ot the ne
riod permit, Florence Sund.strom'.5
aetmg as the neighborhood iroUon is
notable for its free-swinging re-
laxed cfieelivenoss. Le.stor Loner-
gan, Jr. does a nice job witli the
small role pt a psychiatrist.

-

':-,' -
,-',:.'..-• ':
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Current Road Shows
(Period Cotien'iig Feb. 18 Mar. 2)

<>Aiiuti Lucahla"—Civic, Chi, (ig.
2),

"Between Covers"—Hanna, Clcvp
(24-2).

"ISIiickoiiis of X!)4,-)"—El Capitan
Hollywood (18-2).

"Blacjssloiic" — English, Ind'pplis
(18-2>')); Mubic Hall, Kansas ' Citv
(27-2).

''B ussoiii Time"—Studebafccr, Chi?
(18-2). '

"Carmen Jones"—Hartraan, Co-
lunibus (18-20); Erianger, Buffalo
(21-2:11; Rc.val Alexandra (24-2..).

"I)iirk o| the Moon"—Blackstone
Chi. (18-21.

"near Kuth"—Mom Hall, Dayton
(i8-.20): To',vn Hall, Toledo i21-23);

Weller, Zanesville (25); 'Virginia,

Wheeling (26); Aud., Newark Cil);

Colonial. Akron (28); Park, Yo.mgs-
t'own (1-2),

"Dear Riilh" (2d Co.) — Fox,
Spokane (IBi; Wilma, Misboula (.?0);

Marlow. Helena (21): Fox. Gr. Falls

(2.3); Babcock. Billings (25); Fargo,
Fargo (27 >; Aud., St. Paul (1-2).

"Dearly Beloved" — Locust St.,

Phiily (18-2).

"Deep Arc the Roots" — Royal
.Mex.. Toronto (18-231; Erianger,
Bull. (2,5-28); And,, Rochester (l-2\.

"Desert Song"—Nat'l., Wash. (18-
2).-

"flamingo Road" Walnut St./

Philly (18-2). *
"Fiiolisli Notion" — Ci\ic Aud.,

Pa.s-adera (18); Lobero, Santa Bar-
bara (19-30); Mun. Aud., Long Beach
(21): guss Audy San Diego (22-2.1).

"Ghcsts"—Centre. Norfolk (25-27);

Lyric, Richmond (28-2). ,

"llarvcy"—Geary, Frisco (18-2).

"He. Who Gets Slu'iped"—Colonial,
Boston (18-23) ; Ford's, Balto. (27-2).

"I Like II Here"—Wilbur, Bost.
(18-2).

".loyous Season" -T- Selwyn, Chi.

(18-2).

"Laffing Boom Only" — Shubert,

Chi, (18-2).

"Lute George Aiiley"—Amer., St.

Louis (18-2:)); Krlanger, Chi, (24-2).

"Life WUll riither" — Playhouse,

Wilmington (18-20); Playhouse, Lan-
caster (24 >; Playhou,se, Altoona (23);

RKO Va„ Wliceling (23); NixoJi,

Pitts. (24-2),

"LI tc Brown Jug"—Copley, Bost.

(18-2).

"Oklahoma!"—Curran, San Fran-

cisco (18-2).

"On the Town" — Forrest, Philly

(18-2).

"One Shoe OH" — Nixon, Pitts.

(18-23); Shuboft, New Haven (28-2),

"Polonaise"—Cass, Det. (18-2).

"Ror-e Marie"-Opera House, Bost,

(18-2).

'Siin Carlo Opefa Co,—Vancouver
(18-21); Royal Victoria, Victoria (22-

23);: RPvalo Victoria, Bellingham

(24); Temple, Tacoma (2,3-26); Ri-

alto, Yakima (27); Fox, Spokane
(•28-2).

"St. Laaiare's Pharmacy"—Harris,
Chi (18-2).

"St. Louis Woman"-^ghubert. Bost.

(18-2).

"School for Brides"—Erie, Sche-^

nectady (21-23); His Majesty's, MoiTf-:

real (24-2).

"School for Brides" (No. 2)—Shu-
bert-Lafayet e. Dot. (18-2).

"State of the Union"—Shubert, N.

Haven (21-23); Colonial, Boston

(24-2).

"iStudcnt Prince"—Lyceum, M'pVs-

(19): P'k'way, Madison (20): David-

son. Milwaukee (21-23); Fisher, Dan-

ville (2,5); Lincoln. Decatur (26);

Palace, So. Bend (27); English,

Ind'p'ls, (28-2).

"Suds In Your Eyes" — Shubcrt-

Lafayctte, Det., (18-S3).

"Three to Make Beady"—Shubert,
Philly (19-2).

M'rucldlne Cafe" — Ford's, Balto,

(18-2;J), Plajhou.sc, Newark (24-2)._

"'I'wo Mrs. CarroUs" — Tivoh.

Fri.seo. (18-2).

"Voice of the Turtle"—Biltmove,

L A. (18-2). :

"Voice of the Turtle" (2d Co.)—

Plymouth, Bo,sl, (18-2),

"Windy IlUl"—American, St. Louis

(18-2).-

"l-oun? American"-Gt. Northern,

Chi, (2G-2).

Ba!;er for 'Bottom
Hollywood, Feb. lil-

Nat Freedman inked Benny Baker

for top male role in "Bigger Than

Bottom," legit show to be prcparca

here for showing in Now York.

: Tony (jarson, in charge -oI western

castin.t', is looking for a film narpe

for femmc lead.
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tark of Moon' Heads Chi With $19,m

tucasta' $17,800, 'Blossom $23,500

SI

Chicago, Feb. 19. .

Bad hl'ow weatner didn't change

(he sleiKty going for legiters, with

"Dark of the Moon," now o£E the

pvclii.si\'e Theatre Guild market, still

headinfi the parade with $19,300.

Close behind and doing best biz since
•

'its arrival more than Ave months ago

U "Anna Lucasta," ,whidi rang up
almost $17,800, just a lew bucks

short of capacity.

Having closed Saturday (1<J),

"Suds in Your Eye" will reopen

June 1, according to backers. Open-

ina of "Vonng American" has been

set back to Feb. 26, which will leave

Great Northern dark for 10 days.

Baseball comedy, "Second Guesser,"

is ha\-ii]U pretty good advances for

a new and unknown .show. Show
opened Monday (18) at the Civic

tlieatre. "Pacing Show" leaves

Saturday <IC), "George Apley" in

Feb. 25.

ICintimales (or Last Week
"Aiiiia Lufast«," Civic (21st week)

(900; $3.60). StiU s.r.o. with $17,700.

"BtoiSSoni Time," Studcbakcr (3rd

week) (1,246; $3.60). Delectable

$i!3,500 for near-sellout.

: .<«Dai-k o( the Moon,*': Blackstone
'(4ib week) (1,360; $3.60). . Mzlmmoth

I" $19,300 as crix raved.

'LaKiiiK Boom Only," Shubert
r22nd week) (2,163; $4.80). Husky
$38,000.
"Si; iJazare's Pharmacy/', Harris

(Bth week) (1,000; $3.60). Okay
here with average $14,500.
"Suds in lour Eye," Great North-

ern (4th week) (1,425; $3.60). Last
• ivisck in circulation grossed middling
$13,500.

"Tile Joyous . Season," Selwyn (iith

week) (1.000; $3.60). Firm $17,000
for the Papist playi V

;"The I>as8liir Show," Erlanger
(0th week) (1,400; $4.80). Closing
out: with $20,000.

mRT' EXITS WASH.

WITH 4% 2 WEMS
Washirtgtbn, Feb. 19.

'The Hasty HcarfV checked out
With $4.'>.000 for the fortnight's en-
gagement. Every seat tor the .sec-

.
end week was SRO. There is a good
demand for "The Desert Song,"
Wa.shington 'had not had a musical
since Milton Berle in "Spring In
Bteil."
There is a lively sale for ''He

Who Gets Slapped."

'Ozarks' 13iG in Cleve.

Wk.; Big Advance Bally
CU'veLind, Feb. 19.

Rpopenirifj the old MetropoHtiin .is

a new legit stand. "Maid in the
Ozarks" is cleaning up here as- re-
sult of the most lurid advertising
campaign seen here, few many years.

lilies Pteiffer'.<! production of the
dialect comedy rang up an csti-

miitod $1.'1,500 in lirst eight perform-
JUlces, not countins; taxes, at $3 top.
Hoping for a live-week minimum

Tiin, Emanuel Stulz, hou.se operator,
spent an approximatcj, $12,000 in' adr
Vance ballyhoo to pirt show acro.s.s.

Ti3asc,s ran/'ed from I.IO.OOO door-to-
door throwaways to 2.000 window
cards, 1.000 one-Sliects. l.OOO three-
sheds, 55.000 cut-rate tickets. .500

. 'Sti-eet-car cards and a sound truck.
' Kay Francis' comedy, •'Windy
Hill," fust .^htted for a December
v sit. rcHiiiened the dark Hanna IMon-
day (18).

mW OK $18,000

DESPITE Pin STRIKE
Pittsburgh, Feb. 19.

Everything considered, including
power sti'ike early part of the week
and a snowstorm at the tag end,'
"Late George Apley" did very well
at Nixon, getting around $18,000 at
$3;60 (including tax) top. Opening
night was sold out in advance to Mt:
Lebanon Women's Club for a bene-
fit, which pushed window sale into
later performances, but for couple
of days after that nobody was. sure
whether there would be a show or
not on account of utilities walkout,
with result that b o. suffered some-
what. '•".

However. "Apley" pulled up
strong when settlement iinally came
and finished pretty rlo.se to capacity.
•Rave notices all along the line
helped generally. Nixon now booked
solidly through March with excep-
tion of week of Uthi but that's ex-
pected to be filled shortly. That
date falls between "On the Town"
and "Deep Are the Roots."

Cincy Bypassed; Big

$18,500 in 4 for 'Jones'
- Cincinnati, Feb. 19.

Cincy is being bypa.s.sed by road
.shows "suicc J. J. Shubert visited

here several weeks ago and, in, sum-
ming up b.o. returns locally for the
fore part of the season, tagged the
town as poor for legit, yet hotcha for
pix. After a month of inactivity on-
the boards, "Carmen Jones" tenanted
the 2,200-seat. Emery auditorium the
last half of' la.st week and-racked up
a heft.v $18,500 on four performances
at $3,75 top. I

Presently the only bookings ahead
are "Life With Father," March 3-6,

and"Blos.som Time," March 14-16,

both in the l,300*seat Cox at $3 top'.

'Jones': Nifty 20O In Four at Indpls.

Indianapolis, Feb. 19.

"Carmen ; Jones" took a smash
.'^20,000 in lout

.
performances to car

pacity audiences at .$3.60 top at the
Mijrat (l.itOO) under management
of Paije & Byrne, Feb. 3-6.

EnKli.sh returned to action after a
month dark with- Blackstone. ma-
Kician, thi.sweelt. to be followed by
VThe Student Prince' Feb. 28-
March 2 and "Blossom Time," March
11-1,3.

Sigmund Romberg will play Murat
for second time this . season night'
"The Student Prince" opens.

Hefiy 30G Advance in Toronto

Toronto, Feb. 19.

With over $20,000 already in the
Royal Alexandra's till. "Carmen
Jones" has scored, the large.st ad-
vance iSalc in several years here. ' In-
dicHtions are that mail orders, alone
will give the l,525-,seat,er a complete
.sellout tor a' capacity gross of
around $30,000, with scale set at
$4.'20 top' and tax.
Production is m here for week of

Feb. 25.

'Charley's Aunt' to Tour
Interstate With,Kennedy

Dallas, Feb. 19.

.
The, Inlerst.-ito circuit annoiiiic.cs

that in April it will tour a Coast
production of "Charley's Aunt," w \th
E'vlgar Kennedy In the tiile role.
The play i.s .-;chcdutcd to pluv here

»t Ihe^Melbat with other key Inter-
state cities to follow. No dellnite
<Mite has been sot.

Texas' Legit Theaire
AiLstin, Feb. 19.

f- J
'^"'^ theatre for Texas, organ-

«ed on the highest professional
standards, is already well advanced
1" the fir-jt production of il« first
PiibUe oireriiifi, "Kind Lady." Law-
iciicc Carra Is (lii-eotor of the com-
pany, the Iiilcr.slate Playei's, a

,'iRP9'"''0ry siock company drawn
«-o^n Texas talent,

f T't ''^'=''^1'''. operated by nnd

]}f
answers an increasing

"csire by Texas audiences for more
Wan the occasional roadshow
itmions of BroLflwav productions.

i-^rra lias left his position as
C'laivman of the department of
jnuma. University of Tcxa.s, to directwe Interstate Players.

•Notion' Leaving L, A.

With 51G Fortnight
Los Angeles, Feb. 19.

Only iln'ee hou.ses were lit la.st

week," but the semi-quiet period
meant good coin to the trio of spots
that were bright. Top cash register
tinkle was "Fooli.-h Notion" at the
Biltmore. which packed in ,$26,200

worth; of ,bttsiiJ.e.s.s' for the second and
final frame. Gross for the run was
$.) 1,200.

Ken Mui-iny's "Blackouts of 1946"

romped through the 192iid stanza at

El Gapitnn and caine away with the
cnbacity $1.'),4«0. At the Mayan "It's

icr Ficc 111 Fiji" collected $8,900 on
the second week.

'Brides' llVzG, Balto
Baltimore, Feb. 11,

In .spite of critical panning,

"School For Bride.s," at Ford's here
last week; rciiistcred ample profit

Willi a gross of Sll.aOO at $2 fop.

Current dating has Maxwell
Anderson's "Tr-icklinc Cafe" in prc-

Broadway trial under aegis of Eha
Kazan and Harold Clurman.

'RUTH' 206, M'W'KEE
• Milwaukee. Feb. Ifl.

. Although ,the; town was . treated to

blizi-ards and below-zero weather for

three days of the week, "Dear Ruth"
en.ioyed "a pr<»sperou.s seven da,vs at

the Davidson ''or a take of $20,000.

The Pabst theaire prcsfintcfl ' the

magic Snd. ppook . show- of Dr.. Neff

for live davs. Bu.'-incss v..',s only

fa'r ,,foi- the sevcti pcrfOrmunecs—
aboii't $'f,Op(l:*^b.iLit . ,thp 'Sl-ioiv .\vas

given high praise, by the local

critics.

'St. Louis Woman' Hot

$14,100 in N, H. Bow
„„. . New Haven, Feb. 19.
bt. Louis Woman" came through

with a hot estimated gross of $14,100
in its three-day, four-show premiere
at the Shubert last weekend (14-16).
This flgure, at $4.20 (tax incl.) top,
included a couple of s.r.b. perfttrm-
ances. '

'.,,',,,
National company of "State of the

yn'on' breaks in here this week
(21-23) for a last half, and next
week gets a full stanza when "One
Shoe Off" hits town for Feb, 25-
March 2.

Week of March 4 still in the pen-
cil stage, with next definite attiae-
tion being opening of "Call Me Mis-
ter" on March 14.

'Town' Sock 30G

In 1st Piilily Wk.
Philadelphia, Feb. 19.

Local dopester.s had the Philly
traffic strike and tieup set for a
long duration and show biz execs
were

. prepared for the worst. In-
stead the PTC walkout lasted ex-
actly two days and while those two
days put a deeided dent in local legit
grosses (as well as that of films)
they were, in a good measure, made
up by the biz of the last four days.

Easily the week's outstanding
leader-^nd a long way ahead of the
pdok-^Was "On the Town," first mu-
sical show of the -season outside of
operetta revivals, to come here with
an established N. Y. rep. "On the
Town," at the Foirest despite .setback
Monday and Tuesday night.s, cra.shed
through to a fine $33,050 which rep-
resented v i r t u a 1 capacity from
Thursday on. This week that figure
will be beaten by a wide margin
without the two-performance handi-
cap.- .

,
•

Other legit offering to click la.st

week was newcomer '^Jeta" which
had prfeemed at the Locust previous
Friday and had won generally en-
thu.siastic notices. Like all, hit hard
by strike first two days of the week,
this drama on a pha.se of the colored
problem, paralleling "Deep Arc the
Roots" to an unusual- extent, ended
up with a sturdy and highly satis-

factory $13,600 in final session.
Remaining two legiters didn't fare

so well but PTC strike didn't have to
.shoulder all the blame for that. De-
cidedly adverse critical notices and
not-toorgood word-of-mouth counted
heavily. "Questionable Ladies" held
for a .second week at the Walnut
despite crix' lambasting and general
belief here that management should
have folded show at least for tem-
porary doctoring, got a scant $6,000.
"Cresicendo," booked in at the Shu-
bect for a single week despite rough
going in Boston, . drew some of the
Sr£t-stringers away from "On the
Town'' but didn't benefit b.y their
presence. Notices were distinctly
n.s.g. and show was lucky to get $6,^.

400 at this big house. It's off now
for extensive -overhauling.
There is plenty of activity on the

local booking chart right now. Last
week saw three openings, tonight has
one. and seven -have already been
booked for first two weeks of March
with one entry yet to be named.

'Turtle' 14G,Mpls.
Minneapolis, Feb. 19.

"Voice of Turtle" sold out com-
pletely for three nights and a mati-
nee at $3 top in the 2,100-.seat

Lyceum, gross hitting a sturdy
$14,000.
At the same theatre, also for four

performances an* with the scale the
same. Massine's "Ballet Russe High-
lights" finished to a mild $6,000.

Ddiess' Otf Fast: Few Hits Hold Up;

Sk)w B way Comeback After Tuesday

Untdown; llos Week m Uidieat
Broadway had a hectic first half

last week when all amusements were
ordered closed as of midnight Mon-
day (11) because of the fuel short-
age caused by striking tugboatmen,
Shows lighted the following evening,
when the lid was suddenly lifted,
but, with few exceptions^ grosses
were considerably off. All matinees
carded for Tuesday (Lincoln's Birth-
day) were cancelled, and eight at-
tractions which switched the mid-
week afternoon performances to the
holiday gave but seven perform-
apces, instead of the standard eight
'times-.

^Ticket-purchasing was sluggish for
the balanee of the week but advance
sales for the current week, climaxed
by Washington's Birthday Friday
(22), steadily mounted, with agencies
claiming a record volume of sales.
"The Duchess Misbehaves" was the

only arrival last week. It was
panned plenty and yanked after four
days. This week will see two new
shows; "Antigone" and "Jeb." -

Estimates (or Last Week
Keys: C (.Comedy), D iDmvia).

CD (Comedy^Drama); R- \Revxiey,
:M (Musical) , O (Operetta)

.

^'Anna Lucasta," Mansfield (77th
week) (M-997; $3.60). Played seven
times; holiday matinee , being can-
celled and pace dented around $2^000;
quoted around $17,000..
."Antisonei" Cort (D'^1,046; t64.20):

Presented by Katharine Cornell and
Gilbert Miller; adapted by Lewis
Galantiere; opened Monday (18);
varied press.
"Apple of H's Eye," Biltmore (3rd

week) (CD-920; $4.20). Among the
shows that missed one performance
because of the elosing ban last weelt;
quoted over .$10,500; under expecta-
tions.

'

"Are Yon With It?", Century (lath
v/eek) (M-1,712; $4.80). As matinee
was switched to holiday and can-
celled, was affected- more than some
other musicals; $28,000 estimated.

"Billion Dollar Baby," Alvin (9th
week) (M-1,357; 46). Another mu-
sical similarly sock; off over $5;000,
and tlie estimated count was around
$30,500.
"Bloomer Girl," Shubert (73rd

week) (M-1,382; $5.40). Affected by
the general trend accompanying the
closing edict and thereafter; arottnd
$25,000; off about $2,000.
"Born Yesterday,?' Lyceum (3rd

week) (C-9D3; $4.20). Scheduled
holiday matinee, was skipped; new;
liit an exception and drew capacity;,

topped $20,000.
"Carousel," Majeiitic (44th week)

(M-1,695; $6). Attendance somewhat
affected by the ban reaction, with
takings dipping to around $47,000.
"Bay Before Spring," National

(13th week) (M-1,164; $6), Affected
about the same as . other , musicals
that played eight times but felt box-

, office reaction; $20,500 estimated. ,

"Dear Buth," Miller (62nd week)
(C-904; $4.20). Would have bettered
previous week but aftermath of ban
hurt as with most other shows;
rated around $13,000.
"Deep Are the Roots," Fulton

f20th week) (D-963; $4.20 )' About
the same reaction here: played the
usual eiaht times but takings eased
to $15,000.
"Dream Girl," Coronet (10th

week) (M-1,160; $4.20). One of the
exceptions; usual schedule of per-
lormances and the gross was again
around $24,000.
"Follow the Girls/' Broadhur.st

(97th week) (M-l,l(i0; $4.80). ' Was
alfected but.played eight times, and
gross estimated . around $24,000;
topped straight plays la.st wnoki

'Rose Marie' Healthy $24,500 in Hub;

'Sliced' 15G: 'Jug' 4G in 4 Times
Bo.stoii, Fob. 19.

"He Who Gets Slapped." Guild
show at the Colonial, and "Ro.se

Marie," Shubert revival at the Opera
House, Opened here la.st week on
Monday (11), both getting mixed
reviews and the latter getting mo.st

of the biz. "Little Brown Jug" took
off on Thur.sday at the Copley, and
proved sleeper, drawing excellent
notices and catching' on immediately
in 6.0. appeal. "Three to Make
Read.v" remained SRO in final frame
to break Shubert house record at'

scale; "Voice of t|-ie Turtle" held its

own, and "Antigoije," though; not

held in too much esteem, went near
top on. star draw. \

' '

•
;

'

"St. Louis
,

Woman" opened last

night' (18) at the Shubert with tine

advance, and "I Like It Here" dc-

but.s Thursday at the Wilbur, Pros-

pects still come in. keeping niy.st

house lighted well into April,

.E.'Hmates for' Last .Week

"AiU gone," Wilbur 1 1.200; $.1.60)—

Did great bii! ,on linnl wtiok, losing

capacities only on two .sessions due

to v.'cathor tonditions. Esti.mated

$19,500 on week. "I Like It Here"
opens Thursday.
"He Who Gets Slapped," Colonial

(1,500; .$3.60)—rGuild entry doing
okay Guiid biz, but little outside ap-
peal, tividenily on .melancholy theme
of play. Estimated $1,1.000. Final
week current. -

"Little Brown .lus," Copley (1.200;

$,3,) —- Debut caught surprlsiiigly.

good notices and caught oi.i imine-
diatejy for impressive S4,000 fbuii"

)»rformance.s, one of which was a
club bargain, Hhe other hui't by
v.-cathcr. Might be hit metier,
"Rose Marie," Opera IIou,se (1.500;

83)—Shubert reviyal liked by Hucli-

onccs, smgckcd by cHx, 'but liealthy

enough at $24,500, v,ith prospect for

bettor cinrcnt ;frame.
"Three to Make Ready," Shubert

fi.oSO: $4.20) .---H'it. revuo'brofce rec-

ord it .scale on .sceond Week, with
estimated $35,570; show raov(id out
tor Plriladelphia. "St. L<>uis Wom-
an" ooened hero last night.

"'Voice of the Turtle," P'vmovith
< 1 .300; $»)—Eighth Aveek : e.xCcHent
.518.000. nice pace for severe winter
weather. .

-

.

"Harvey," 48th Street i68th week)
'

C-925; .$4.20). .Added matinee can-
celled and refunded 100%; refun<!s
of $600 on night following ban; gross
quoted at .'618.700.

"Hamlet," Columbu.i Circle i 10th
week) 11.173; S4.80V. Has been slip-
ping, and la.st week's taking.s ap-
proximated $16,000; should do inuch
better this week,

"Hats Off to Ice," Center i84th
week) i.R-2,994; $1.98). Has been in
the money cofisistentiy, and will play
into spring; rated around .'824,000,

."Home of the Brave," Belasco i D-
1,077; ,$4.20). Final and ninth week;
dipped undei- $12,000 and notice
given; "Truckline Cafe" \\ill follow
here;,:'

,

"I Remember Mama." Mu.iiC Box
f71.st week) (CD-979; $4.20). Sock
holdover dipped somewliat like ,

others last week but -still turned in
highly profitable $18,000, estimated.

?'Jannary Thawv" Golden (3rd
week) (C-709; $4.20). Got o(V to
weak .start and must perk to stick;
rated around $5,000 last week.
Meb," Beck (D.1,214; $4.20). Pre-

sented by Herman Shumlin; written
by Robert Ardrey; attracted inter-
est at tryout; opens Thursday (211;

"Life With Father," Bijou i324tli
week) (C-614; $3.60). Takings re-
flected general trend after Tuesday
but okay at around $8,500. ,

"Lute Song,^' Plymouth (3d week)
(D-1,063; $6). One of the shows
that had to cancel Tuesday matinee
last week and - pl.-i.yed but seven
times; still around $24,000, biff fer
this one. .

''O Mistress Mine," Empire (4th
week) (CD-1,082; $4.20). No effect
at all foT this evident smash .success,
credited with getting $22,000 again.
"Oklahoma!," St. James (101st

week) (M-1,509; $4.80). PJay«d«;i«ht
performances; pace affected to some
degree but not m.iterially; $29,000; .

"Song of Norway," Imperial (78th
week) (0-l,427; $6 ). Strong .ad-
vance sale for long-run operetta ac- ,

counted, for gross not going off very
much; rated around $33,000.
"State of the Union," Hudson 1 14(h

week) (CD-1,064; $4.80). Tuesday
matinee cancelled and in seven times
takings for hit were close to $22,000,
"The Duchess Misbehaves," Adel-

phi. Got press lacing alter opening '

last Wednesday (13) and was with-
drawn ,Sat'urday; five performances.

''The Glass Menagerie," Playhouse
(46th week) (CD-865; $4.20). Some
refunds made to patrons/ who . could
not attend when theatres suddenly :

lighted; quoted at $18,300, capacity
otherwi.se,
"The Magnificent Yankee,'' Royale

(4th week) (CD-996; $4.i!0). Played
eight times but backwash of ban ac-
counted for a drop of around $1,000;

$20,500.
"The Voice of the Turtle," Morosr

CO .(98tb week) (C-930; $3.60>. Went
off to about the same as most shov.'s

though , played eight times; around
815,000.

; "The Would-Be Gentleman," Booth
(qth week) tC-712; $4.80). • Affected
more than most other shows; rated
around $10.000;'should do much bet-

ter this week.
"Up in Central Park," Broadway

(5.5th week) t,M-l,900; $6). Had been
doing quite well for long-run nnisi-

-

cal; went off last week to around.
$25,000.

BEVrVALS
"Show Boat," Ziegfeld (Cth week)

(M-1.626; $6). Not many cinply .scats

here on the disaffected Tuesday, and
takings approximated $44,000; top,;

will for tickets in agencies.
"The Red Mill," 4Gth St. '17th

week) (M-1,319; ,$4.80). One <.f

the musicals that were ;iocked; $32.-

000 in .s'even times; Jack Whiting has.
replaced Michael O'Shea.

"Pvrmalion,'^ Barrymore <7th

week) iC-1,115; .$4.80). Protected by a
benefit; played eight times and the
quoted gross was $26,500: standees
ail performances and da'.e is extend-*

ed indefinitely. ,

?0L0NAISrl2PC0
IN WEEK AT BUFFALO

Buffalo. Feb. 19.

"Polonaise" at the Erlangcr all la.^t

week attracted the season's peak
busines.s at $4.20: top. Despite a rou.s-

ing gross of $26,000. en;;ai;eraent is

reported to have lo.st money. Thirty-
.sevon stage hands were required to.

bring in and take but the .show, with:

the backstage, crew for .
the actual

performance niimboring 25 plus three
'

men' in the- light bootli. .

;.' Miii'ta- Eggerfs lllijc.^s ncce.ssilated

understudy Jane Magowan's appear-
Mice for all performances after Mon..

day (11) opening, with the boxoffiCft ;

undented by the .substitution ,.

'WINDY,' $10,200, TORONTO
Toronto. Feb. 19.

I Repe,lt engagement of "Windy
Hill," starring Kay F/ancis with
Roger Pryor, did a fair $10,200 at

the Roytil Alexandra here, with
i,^5-sealer scaled at $3 top.
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This is IViavCCl "Th.iebaul's: first

play, and it reveals ifieKpecicnco lie-;

cau'e ol being lepetitins WInt
was intended to be d cl'aiactci plj\

tuins out a com'Tion-pl.. ce eomcdj
Onh new idea in tlip pi n is tl c

mania of the main cliatacfcr foV t'ell-

jng ties in order to. advance hers'elf.i

Hei endless tdoiitatirns aic alwtns
substantiatedi allowing lier ^ to earvy
on the deceit. Gaby S-vlvja. m the

.. title I'ole. teJlS: a youiag. newSiiaper-
nii a that ^he bolont>s to a noble
Italian family, that

.
she .is in ^Pai'is

at an tinele's house, that the lUitcTc

is: on a -tvlp. .and 'that ?He. want's .<he
young man to icnt a fl it whue tl t\
CEri ^Jjeiid': a hajjpy tQi'fnight^

:
iSe

agrees, :.orily to learn later that the
girl's stories are .phony. When.' he
flnally' finds .out ^liiat '^he is. ju-^t an
old man's daihng she lakes suicide
and loss of memorv. She recovei's
in- time to;

. wiii. the boy,- wliom /she
rfally loves.

Miss ;Sylvia handles her role
convincingly She js well supported
by Gilbeit"Gil as the yoit*-'g man
Othei solid lolos iie taken b\ Ro?ei
Gaiilard, ak the hero's fiither.'a sissi-
ficld novelist Pieplu detectuc hued
b> the lovei to Keep tiack of the gal,
and J H Duval, as a fuend of the
ncwspapeiman Diual mli.ht be a
pictuie bet
The pldj IS veil done but lacks

plausibilitv With consnJeidble re-
wiitmg, the mythomaniac chai'actei
might be developed : eiioug'lt for a
seiccn Stoiy But the out-of-mai-
iiage aflau might lun into cersoi
trouble. Mctxi

Golden Kag'lo
Lonoon. Feb .5

. _ Anmci' M.ill projaiii^km.' of It noiv Ivistiii i-
cai T>tar in tliree iicta In- C'jiffoiil Kiiv 0i.

.
rM'tpil by. Tyubort Atldus. At ^Yest(^ii^'.tol

•Henry. Lonl D.lrnley. ... .ftji vHl Read
I>Euri(T. Itizzib. ... ..Tiiliii Hvn n
Mary Htnart... .... ciaire i.iico
Kan. of iBoiliweJl..... Torin I'haiciierMjh Ciimidiacl Mm I ini iMm Ronton M,n Hfnci
Mort<*., y.>v.ii;ii.,,;.l>iitM:iIoi-n<>
aiiiri:ay.

, ,....,;vy;,....;,..,;,i...;.Hjii'>'y, J''inc
l^fHiirtBlon. . . . .i,, ... i. . ; Aftlini- /•tt'otitncv
ItutliTcn. . .

. - . . y.i ;:.;. ,T;<(wnsena TVhiaine

This IS a dramatie Rroupinsi o£
episodes m the life ot Marv: Queen
of Scots. Claire Luce gives a wholly
commendable portrayal of the tragic
beauty who enslaved so many men
aufi, Swayed the destiny of nations.

but it looks to have .small ch;iiicc for

a long run.
Stoi\ opens thioc ^eiis nftn Mdi>

Stunt's .un\al m Sootliiid i o\\

busy Willi, htr ioriis and cp.iiijsollprs;

choosing .1 new husband Hu union
with the wedUlin.5 i-.oul DainIo\ the

aSsas-SinatuMt of Riz/.io, hor. Italian.

Kccrotarv and reputed Rsver; .aftd

Im ilh hu abduction and Unpopulai
nuuu>-,e wi h tlu Fail of Bothnell
provide the' higiilights of the .play-

GifinaX. COiiies .with -ttSeir
,
defeat - a 1

amis ot Bothwells suppoitcis when
Ihc people revolt iigamst the mai-
i^inse,-'- '':,':v-.."

''}.''

,Clai i"e l.iice gi\'cs f till liioasurc of.

glamor .and ail iiirc^ to the .chief ' Kijc;

She IS abh supiKuted b\ a stion',

cast, with John Bmou eNceliing as

Ri/zio and Da\ id Read tonvmciiit;

as -tlH' pofulaiTt '.spouse. ' '
' '

:

Productiwi .. is prctcixticil's. .

• and
graced 'ij.v. incidental. iniisic c.s.pec^

composed b's Sii Aiiiold Bax biothti

of the author. :

Show nii.,1 t ha\e stood a betlei

chance if housed at a:,more.aeets.sible.

theatre,. Of its Rind, it is ah .ehtet*^

taininf, .sample ot Chftoid B ix s skill

m a peuod play but teitauiK not
his best. > Ciem.

Lsi ^iiil 10 •Tsiiivior

Paiisj Feb 10

("Ni;.ht of Januaiy 10")
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IfiiKao; Stt'vcn.iiin.'. , . . . ... .; Mafi'i'ilc Alontini
.Tiihi.i. Grahaiiv \\'lif(lli"lil. .'...T'it'''""' Slairiiior
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. . . .;, ...;€Tas1un J.oulH'Vf
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Nicely produced by Pierre, Flou-
uns, authoi -managei , this play will

likely run a full season at the Apollo.
The French appreciate this court-
room type of drama as instanced by.

the old success here of .'Trial of
Maiy Dugan "

Marcel Dubois' dialogue retains the
full - Aliierican fjaivorj wliieh" .fits in
nicely because pictures have long
familiarized local audiences with
Ameiicdn couits of justice Favoi-
able atmosphere IS created by the
good set ot Rene Moulaert. the pres-

ence in the theatre of stooges in po-
lice uniforms, the handing over oi a
specially printed newspaper during
the last mleimission, and the lact
that the lui'v IS made up of twelve
payees. Last anqle ha.s been exten-
sively u.sedin advance bally. .

.

The compact east has been ably di-

rected by Jacques Baumei, with the
result that the audience feels par-
tieipating 111 the action, forgetting
the footlights.
Lncienne Le Marchand. as the dead

man's secietaiy, gives an excellent
p( 1 toinianto, using lostiaint at the
slait and giadually going tmotional
Prosecutor PaurAmurt and the de-
lonse law\ti Pieiie Floincns both
do well Jean Jacques Dclbo as the
gangslei is convincing, and Piciie
Masinici IS supeib as the bankci
Motion picVuies aie used on a

small scicen above the iudj,t's scat
to Uaiitv the jamloi's and the pu-
\d,,e detectuc's evidence Henii
Chauvet sjcoies as the detective

Ml*, ttoivliiiji lln.vsi a
iVi'wsiiapcr

London, fob. 12.
AVallaro ,T>ou^'Jas:.i>ro.(liibtktVi.:bli new'vtluy

n .^iu-ot' at'i.H 'l^y. JJoiinbl llo«(t*'t'.son;. ftditliti*
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The tioubic with thi,s thiillei is

that It tucs to be two difleient
things. It has a .miiitiplicity of .niur-
dcib blended with the \en5;eanLe ot
heawn denouement As a tilm it

might be trkcn moic seiiousl\ In
the ouginal book the psj chological
aspect probably was more aeeply
stieshcd Heie it is a bit contuhin^

Storj opens in a cheap London
hotel wheie a few blit/cd-out people
die tpmpoiaiilj housed A n iody,
musical widower is viewed with
compassion by the womcnloUv toi
having lost hj.s wite when his home
was bombed. In reality he sraoth-
ei'ed her, and later" bumps off' four
male residents m like;manner. Ap-
parently he wishes to die, cannot
lace suicide and looks to the hang-
man to do the rob tor him. '

Luck goes against hnn because two
ot his victims had weak hearts, and
the incriminating evidence of num-
boi foui is obtcuicd by an ure\-
pectcd fire..

But .lust as he finds true .love and
wants to live, fate catcflics up with
him by incriminating him m a purely
accidental death. i

Anthonv Hawtiey deftly handles
the uneasy lole of the muideiei and
Rosemaiy Scott displa-\s winsome
.pathos as the young nurse who,
knowing all belie\es hci lo\e can
cleanse his guilty soul Jean Poibes-
Robeitson as a piecise, emph itic
ipinster brings jndlviduahty to a
mmci role and Iiene Handl oiovides
welcome lelicf with hci inim table
cockney slavey.
Whole stoiy is incredible, but

thcie IS an audience foi these
macabie plays which might gi\c it
an even chance. Cloii •

I.a Folic dc Cliaillot
Pflris Fclj 10

("THE CIIAILLOT MADWOMIN"!
. ,^

J,.oiiis JbiiVn ,pVt'SchtaUiih - of .Tea a O irati-
flou.i im.'itbKmfriia o„ni"'lv in iwo •ici.'*
.St.-us .Tjoilisi;. Jouvcit,. 'MarKiiMMc .\|.-.iVnii
iH'li.'i OuilaMi Ucatui'Os Alaurti.f. taKcoace'
Opovros Bavoancl. .Sylii: ctonln, .Jia\ Uov'
i-acieu IlnrBi-on. Jea.n lialnifiin, la-no Uea-
Min, Slai-lnil liobo, .Moni.duc aJoVinand, Aii-
eii'c J(oraIo.'<, Andre .Horny, l.oo l-apara,
i.iHuBes luduipr, Waii(lii, C'amtlle:l!mlri(rue,
•yrm

.
bilvo, Ansuslo Bovorfo. JcaJi ].o-

niailro. ilK-hcl Ilcrl.aUIl, I'roil Caiiol, Mar-
ftaunlp JJayc'iio, llayniono, .tAi"li'nno ;Bo-
goai.t; also Vaul Ciiossp, .itr|,.bf.l (luiw.-,., JoanHooh, none I'ont.n, -Miob.l KlObci-oi-fy,

J'anl UicROr, Vlnbcil .Houoluia, ,\laio Kv.
raucl. Juodu.j.s

.
iVIauolaii'. l.iiro.-lo.l LoiUr

Jou«>t. .Sots anil, costnmos Iiy Chriatian
l.cj-ar,.|,

.
Mn.<.!(. by jfom-! Sa'ugacl. At

.Vlhenoo-T.ouj,.i,Jouyct, PatlH.
hf l'l'<Bpoo(of^.;...:..:,..aianrico T.aKronop
JlarUal tho Walter...

. . . .(i.-urscH Ilacoanot
.Sowor t oano,..

. .;. .Goo.'uo.- HaoonnOt

t. "«:''l'' V"' — • -^J-bil Oonm
Mc-alonl i-^i^i^ Oadai't
S'>'f '; • -nay .Hf.vy root. Smuor. ............ (,oii is K» , scon
;o oonian ,n.a,i Dalniain

Hone llofson
l.aK Man. ... . . . . ...

. . ... , . .1.0^,3
P«,£ ami ^inn.ib

. . .JIartial 'Robo
Irma tbc l).isb .-^Vaslu-f

. .vi„„i(juo Melinand
';'?',«"" >

' • • • .. . Andro Bprhy
T'^f^- •

'

•••''
. • • . .

r-pci Lanara
fM,.

'

'
• * '

• • W''fi'ffCs Klctiiilor.
lliroe AAonioji: .

Wondi'i, f'ajniito,. no<lriquo,-.rorn Sl'lya'
Aui'Olip,^C!liriillot JIadw<.tna.n.- Mai%-. Morono
Jiaoloi' .Tallin , .Misi.niloHovorlo
.Mnnionns'

,
MaHor... ...... ; :.lpan l.ohialtfB

.Spoolid t'olicoi
.1 . ..... ....... .]..,.(,,] ^.-ipj.)

Cioii.Manoo. .I'as.'.y .Mailwoniaii. .MaiK :\iavane
.(iabrWIIc, .';t.»Sujj>Ioc Jf.-idivon..'in; .I'laymone
Josopbhio, .'t'Onoovde. .\ladiviiin-)ii,

.
. tiweienne I3iig.iert

cast of about 40 only about one-quar-
ter are important.
The play opens on the terrace of

the Gate Piaiicis ntai the Champs
Elysees theatie and shows a gang of
crooked pi'ollteers planning shady
dcdlf, They bully the innocent pooi
who happen b\ and piepaie to com-
plete their hold on public property
by cornering all mineral researches.
Ihey Jie oveiheaid b^ a madwoman
and'bhc decides to punish them To
thi!> end the second act is m the un-
dei.'ioiind cellai whcie ho lives
She induces them t ) (omo theie un-
dei pictense that oil is to be lound
The ciooks aic shoiwn the entrance

of an underground passage" supposed'
to lead to the oil The\ aie tiapped
and die there. .

Marguerite Moreno, in the title
lole has aO exhausting fh.ijactci
which his hoi on state piactically
tU the time Giiaudou\ those to
bung bick to liic a wtU-known Pai-
1 lan thaiactei a womin who ap-
peared to have money i w?ho endlessly
tiamped thiough the Champs Elysees
pait ot Pans m tautastic altue.
Dame Moreno appctir.s as tins wom-
an She suipa ses c\en hei pei-
foi mance in BoildOl s "Sc\o Faiblc "

Gildudoux has suuoundcd her
with three other crazy women.' im*
personated by ; Marguei ite Mayane,
Ravmoiie and Lucicnnc Bogaeit
Thev also aie t \crllcnt
Louis Joiivet.who appears unporr

tanth db the \oice ot the common
people. Felix Oudart heads the
erook.s. and gives a good account of
himselt. with IVIaurice Lagrence, Ray
Roy and Leo Lapaiti as others of bis

gaiig:': . ,

.'..'
'

,

'. The. other important role is,the girl

who w ishes dishes at Fiancis ,ind

latei accompanies Mmeno to h( i un.
dci^iound abode She is Monique
Melinand iepuseMtin,> tl'C puie-
mi'nded pppr. She acquits herself
well. V Michel Herbauit is the young,
nun whos neaily dii\en to suicide

bv the crooks. . .

The so s aiP estiemeU good
Some , mcidenttil music has been

wiitten by Hcnii Smed nn intimate
oi the socialites who considoied
Giraudoux one ol them. His music
IS mostlv modern. However com-
paratively light Jouvets part may
appear; hi.s unerring direction is lelt

throughout, .
Maxi.
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in a slick song and dance setup. Gal
does a 'Meirj Widou' routine with
smart touches. Wolf elides m Cohan
medley followed by "Shut the Door,
medley loUowed by 'Shut the Door"
with numerous veises.
Cooper Sisters get satisfactory re-

sults with a bit ol vocal clowning,
giving new twists to old song favor-
ites: Don Baldcii: who tailed to

make his opening soot in (ii'st show
because ot delay en route, was re-
placed for the one time by 'Wallv
Bums loL il ju.; Ici who got by
nicely.

Bii! was average vvhon caught.
Coil).

i%l»»llo. IN. Y.
Fddie Heiyirood Gcoioc Hudson

Oicli (17), Saxxe WUlumn Octo-
roow Coles & Atl ins. Spide? Bruce,
''Cmnc Doctor " (Got).

Eddie Hoywood. hot piano maestro.
IS the ma.ior item on Apollo bill this
week.. Preciously saved for the
show's windup, he is preceded by
regular house, fare of comed.yi dance
routines, and, rhythm on the brassy-
side, currently by a new band
fronted by George Hiid.son.
Huyvvoods. hot licks on the ivories

are donewith a small special combo
a drums, bass, claimct. sax and two
tiombones He beats out standards
in fine foim with c,ioup ably batk-
gioundin,- Be^in the Boguine,"
with Which he is backed by soft
drums and bass only, is standout of
couise, and makes house clamoi for
more;. Other numbers, are "Please

Don't Talk About Me When r m
Gone," "I Didn't Know About Yon •

"Pound a New Baby ' and imallv a'n
auangement of 'Loch Lomond''
St) led hot and L\ctllentl> well done
The Hudson crew open.s the show

with "Straight Lile' ladlcing stioiii?
brass in oidinaiy style Outfit
clicks with 'Body and Sou' wheie
Willie Pdikei, tcnui s i\ taUcs otl
Othei numbei, 'Sunnj bide ot the
Stieet," has too much ehoius. vocal-mg by band membeis

Octoroons, colored lommo trio de-
liver in priginaLstylo and click with

'

all three of their song.s. ''Nicliol in
Picolo " Gonna Love That Gal ' and
"Q T Special " Tc i p end oi the bill
IS handled by Coles and Atltihs
house faves, returned troin the serv-
ices who do then loutincs somewhat
loosely but scoie on mdividu'il stmts,
Sdvie William solo tappei, includes
heavy weight lilting with his teeth
duiing loutmes which fail to im-
pi ess

Spidei Biure builesque skit kills
'em with no cflort apd pooi mateual

IValionaU l/villo
Loin<!ij(i/e Id) r

': .'Renim Valley Sol/cs, UntJi J'iddlUi'
,^'S(,ii(i" Aiilier, GItic/: S.tiliti'a)i, Cany
Gomad Josf(? Si'itc}s, Ralph Rois,
RanddU Pail ei Gene Afitbiii Cobb
and 4 Tones iVo/diitcit Tuiil'
(/tidiel.

, . John Lair has, brought his hill-

billy show up liom Rentio Vallt\
foi a pel iodic MSit to the National,
and the type, of folk singing, guitar
plavmg. and rural comedy is favor-
ablv received bv patrons who la the -

maiii
,
are faithful listeners, to'-' the: :

Renfio ladio pio„iams
Gone Nubin Cobb m c 's the

shindig bunging to the mike fiist

Ralph Ross..with a vocal on • El Rati-
cho Graitde," accompanying himself
on the guitan Randall Parker :

leaves his b iss playing spot to vo-
cal in a deco baiitone 'I Feel the
Same as 'You and Silver Dew On
Bluegiass Fiddlin Slim Miller
provioes, much ot the comcdv.. a
trifle on the crude side, but the
patrons enjoy it. Chick Sullivan
goes over big with his singing of
'Each Minute Seems a Million
Years ' and Blue Eyes." - Accordion .

playei Cuilv Com ad takes his tuin
with 'In tne Mood " and 'Cowboy °

Special, ' both in the tolk music
groove.

,

Unusual item in the hillbilly

shows hereabouts are the hvmns.
sung by vocal groiuis. .lohn Lair
has a pair ol sweet put singers in

calicos and high top shoos, who ,

snaie hea\ v applause foi the hai*

mony vocali?,ing of It I Could Hear
My Mother Pray and Only One
Step More." Male quartet, the.
Four Tones, foui helU f,n\s who
sing gospel songs in swing time, also ,

please. :

Cobb, in rustic costume, ootrtribs ,

a stint ot ecccntiic dincing which
clicks, and grabs laughs with hiS'

c\i.hange of down to caith chatter
.

w ith Milloi HqW

PLAY PUBLISHERS
i . , of ih»sa and many
otfiar diif'Agc/is had plat's

SONG Or BERNADEITE
TOMORROW THE WOmo
lOST HORIZON ' HIGHLAND
FUNG . EVE OF ST. MARK • BEST
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BIG OOORSTEP • KITTY
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GHOSTWRITER
Wou'd like to write a play for YOU.

I write It. You iign It. Left talh

it over.

Anipflch, At.. 9-6000, .Apt. 422,

New York City

On his return from a three-year
toui Louis Jouvcl found vastly
changed conditions in Pans His be-
ing able to produce thi.S pdsthuraou.Sy
and by no means the best ot Jean
Ginudoiix's plays lequiiod consiim-
mile showmanvship on his part
Cliiiaudoux besides being a writer
>nd playwiitht was also a lu£,h of-
1 ci.il in the Foicit,n Aflan ministiy
H. mmeung his name as the national
embodiilienl of Fi'dnch art was widc-
h used to hcKild the play -, picem
Pi eductions a utyy touch plus ex-
cellent ncting makes it a decided hit
toi Pal 11 audiences
Giiaudou\ had always been known

as a subtle wutei His opus ib not
so much a ,comedy as a kind of social
brief .for the masses suH'orinfi from
predatory crooks. Although taking
place in pans and with modern
chaiactcis, it is less like a Gicek
lidgedv than e\peetcd Th s ]v ies;,

appaiciit in the fust act wheie the
.individual wrongdoers and suAoring
poor aie expressing thcmscKes fully

II .COMMANDS ATTENTION"
—VARIETY. 4-7-43

^Thc : white b% turns out te
;

be Berth's bretlier, plidyed

with some EkeELLENT Tarzan

dance efN^t$ by flay :L0

..VARIETY. 10-3-45

"Ray Long is EXCELLENT as

the dioiicinfi wild - inciin Iroiln;

the'^iun<9li^/V''\

—Km&f; Balttmerc Sun. 1 '

Piifltttii tant^t in 1 9'i|3^44 ;

"Ziegfeld Follies"

Feaiurfid iii:

''Spring irt Bi-ozir'

,,','•. Arnol<l Hoskv/ith

Myron Selzniek, Ltd. (N. Y.»
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Literati
Salute in March 4 Kow

Fint KsMie "f StiUitr, niontlily pio-

diicfci by foimei- eclitoi-- ji'id 'li'tPiB

vjt yaiifc pud Stars and Skipes WlDCh

has eMited keen ,u)\..uirp inteiest

jn 'llic (tade.: AVill. be out Mju'cli .4,-

dalfd Apiil M-'K. ol Wt.CN P'«-ed
, i c-taiii anlt iih

at )5t, will li.i\e s.)uie type l.iyoiil
' ,,,.,,11^ (,e

as YmiU, \Mtli cojittibf, includins

tiiost i)t wi iters, aftislj; pnd caitotw-

]sts wlKMi- bten on YanK Fji.st

jssiie vill •d-'O intUide coiitiibs fiom

ge\eial showbi/ pcopir, siu h .is

In\iii Slid\ on Wlut I T bink of the

f^xmy RKliaid W.,lls Ii 011 Chjin

pn'l a (let 01 ucce by Llii /imbeiy

Otticl"! i'ii:Iude Jininiy Cannon on

Loiiis-Conn fight, Mas. No\ack on

tUe bonus Waltei Bernsk'ni on li s

BalUn dd\enl»ie, BiU llogan on

Hollywood; Al H,ine on films F.)nie<l

BiilLsh caitoomst Cai I Giles nudics

his fust U S indts appprfiance and

Ralph Sieiii has, cartoqn spitcad (>n

how to tioat \oui old olfucis

Tllei'C's' also ;i foui'-pagc pix spiead

on a Bi itish \sai bi ide in Biooklyn

Mai; i>taf£ is hfadcd by Jack Home),
e(,UtouriI (liUHtoi. Haiiy A Sioii»

ediloi, David Gotding, me. .\\\a

Charles Brnnd, ait ect. Lev Gleasjon

is 'piibl,i.sh(»r. .-

Harlv Amclfciiii, *-!.r>«0 i

Hitlers booli-bunvuvK, has lipped

Aineiiian inllectois' items Ei 1 est

Dattsoii ot 1. \ lepoits that the

fiist book e\i'i piibJishcd in Amci

-

ica, 8 law volume with the billniR

ot ''Speculum Connmoiium,"' ha.s

jupt buMight li2,5()0 Item was fust

punted m Mp\ co City 406 ycois ano
by JiMii Pablos r"\en eaily Amti-
icaii books, like James Palhes • Pci-

sonal Nai'vatrvc, ' bnng $250. .

Prices. Kener;iJly arc. flO'.j above
. 1940. Ilioufjh booU.s like lieal:

edition.s have dropped trom iliOSO to

$150 Dawson lepoits most oC the

Utevafi stun beins bumsht homo by
GIs fioin f'uuipe is umU, and that

the bo\s would do beitei to iifle

thtu own , It ICS loi «<aily Ameiicaii
booVs it Its doii!,li thtyie attci

Will probably be regulation tor high
altitude trip.s; h'om now tin.

AUhur Ungai, editor ot Doiliy

V\Rinv, 'A as aboaid the Hughes
plaice, winch was due to stait hack
late todav '20) Also in the pally

w. . Dave Chc>en, the Beveilv Hills

who was dubbed.
Gon.stellation. ' He

w-hipped up lob.ster ala Newbui'K
ku buaklasl but thcie alio was I m, i^^^
iiam and efixs-'

"

Who Lifted Check?

Or the Mystery Of

c II vrrER
James Norman Hall has returned

to Tahiti. . / :

tine .lohnston has done a piece
on racial diseiimiiiation called ' llate.

Challeiige.s America" iii the Miu-ch-

fMcsiro Digest.

Buck llcrzog. motion picture- edi-

toi of the VlilvauLfe Soitinel, \ isit-

uiK Hollywood .sludio.s lor the lirst

time since the 'War. :
,r

Maxwell Hamilton leeontly dis-

cluit,td Horn the Navy, icjomed
Fawtttt PubUratjons as managing
editoj ol MoiMHi Pictme Maga/ire

A H wood Luncheon
By FKANK SCULLY

Hollywood, Feb 15
This concoiiW a St. Vpi iitine

lundieon ,i i-onoi of Abel Gleen
under: .aufipiqes o£ Viate Crashjirs'

Local No 7 i liuk pendent) at tie

Authors' Club. Hotel Koosevclt, uii-^

der (haiimuislup ol Col. Rupeit
h.i Ica.st it was: under

Hughes'
, chairiiiaiiship until the

4utjrbr oC "ScuUy's Scrapboofc"
moved m and grabbed the imkc
av ay liom the Colonel and began
tell iiig , the. astoi:ii.shed literati to keep
Ihe.i seat", bcc,~iuse the place was
suuoundtd

Scully then proceeded to introduce

the editor ot Varikty: as the author
ol Misfei feioadway" and "llow
Green Was My Abel;'' the mart ivor-

body noes, not - even at Warners',
where he has been working on the

picture ot both names. Green took
a bow and lurther a.stoni.shed the

audience by w earing a suit ot one
color and one: eloUii and a Truman

Hollywood Victory Committee and
]

J

tlic estate of Senator .Tanies' D! f
'

:
"

.

'

.

>'

Phclan are givim^.awarck of .$9001 .A""' t'^"*' Scully introduced

each foL outstanding \oik bv C^ii 'Vtiin^ mu.„, VME s (Vaiitty

touuans in the hclds of w.iting and I

^t^g^s Emciitii and others, while

caitoonlhg j
Lou i.s .Soool reached for a quiU to

H I. Hellema H G Heimans L 'c'-oid Die phenomenon tor Memoiv
J. Kleyn, A. J. Koejemans. A. J. P;

Tamnies and H. M, Van Randwijk,
new.spaper eclitoi's from . ilolland;

touring- Hollywood studios as guests

ot the motion ni.diire: inoustry.

Fashioii Trades,; new'-.w-eckly cov-
ering the women s apparel iiiclu.s|.ry,

is due for the standsm March. Pub-,
lisher IS .lerrv ! inkelstem, also pubr
lisher of the Civil Service Leadef,
VMarch' Madeiiibisello : gontains

(-jj.,.^ piece on 'Mexican Movies' by Al-

ired Ratz ' and . "Ijatjn-AmcniLs^^^^

Music ' by Paul. BowJe-s.

Story Mooia
Continued from pate J

AF Readies Anni
I
years. No\'i?ls Or plays bought ilbw _

1 of cour.se.' ai'en t usually ready tor
i eitherAP has measuied 1945 loi 'ongth

j
, eltase loi pel lods ol up to thiie

atid gu'th for the first ..o£ its serie.S Q£.; yt,ars, and an eye must be kepi on
.future gi;o.% pbtentialitleS in ' any-
thing 'currently purchased.

Lane, an older brother of Lola Lane.
They were:

Sid Skolskv author oI 'Little

Man, " What s New ' ' and currently
pioducei ot Columbia's "Ihe Stoiy
of At. Jol.son.' .

Tied Sti'iUn VMP now ^'c\\

\OLk Times boss, ol Hollywood, and,

incidentally, not related to the guy
who lound Livingston because that

wa.^n t the guy s real name.

Leonard L. Levmson. VME. cvca-

lor ot ' The (<reat, (lilderslecvc.

'

Joe Schoenl<-lfl. VMI5. currently ol

the. William Morris Agency.

H.irry Friedman, VME, now with
Uhiversal:

Norman Spcjv VME. now making
VE spoils p'\ loi the Enoclopaedia
Bntannica. which he cant siJcll

Associated Pi ess News Annuals Out
of iiniiad .AP news and Jealuie dis-

patches, .staff ^M Iter Ruft.sell Land- compel tixe factois aie also ex-
stiom eap.suled the jedi hi^toiy

i^,, ,„ f„na.on lo bung down
into a ,45 page book

| „f

llal Bock. VME, now public rela-

tions thiet ol NBC and Itie hand
sonncst inngfi nest to Gcoi'ge Wash
iiifiton Stulh

CAiioIl Cjiuoll VME, ot the J

almost fanta-stic ' Agui es |

Waltt i Thompson agency, and Known
Text includes month-by-monlh

,
now beins paid It is pointed out

Ji'
'^''^ childien a.s the 'Iwo Mi

recoid of the military fionts, politics, that letuinmg vets, whose output j

^aiiolK

labor sti iTe. science, cntei-lainment.i was missed during the w aV. will I
George Marshall, VME. i g.. owner

«nd sports world, w ith a comprehen- I .hortlv begin to pour out material ; ot the Washington Redskm.s, who
higlilightjiig the again and some of the aspects of

|

began lite as a bad actor and has
Rinehart is .Jlie past lew years sellers market ' never given it up^

will vanish, tlollywoofl at the^ rao-
|

- Those » a.m. Blues
mtnt s

^

loaded^ dow ii_^ w ill, , ctui n-
j .s-upposed .to ,at-

eive chronology
ytai's decisive events
publishing the book for April l eleajic

S. F. Scholarsihips
The San Fraiu isco "Pi'css Club ha

Unnoimced the cicatio'i of a $l:O0O

\\\g writers, many ol ..-whom arc
tend, but not knowing hoxy to get.oul

experien-'ing difficulty in lining I p !
, ., , ^ , . , , j .,

.
'

, ,
* ™u „ ... i.j 1 "-^v the back loi he couldiitgct past

studio obs.. They are expected to » i

scholaiship tund whi.h uuludes an be a souice ot oi tg'nals as well as /'"'^ Wainei s lime cloek, to which

aeijirl ri...,.M.>,i < . f., 1 „ 1 „ ^ ,,1.,, . , u, u he coiuovs Wiilei Giecn each mom-award: designed to create an interest
in radio writing! among high .school I

journalism students. I

.. The award will be presciitod, at
!

a Press Club Junior Gang Dinner'
,
011 April 27, io the northern Calitor-'

jTia high school senior journali.sm
student who submits tiie best rii.i-

I

watic radio script dealing w ith I

some phase of the histoiic develop-
•hcnt of newspapeis.

Thiee oth#v scholai ships each I

vaUifd A\Jt2m will be awaided loi
|

the best news story, feature story

ot occasional books and plays. which
j

will remove .some of the spirii'fid
J

bidding that, has been .. encotiraged

bv diminishing :guuiitilv ol story

material. . . , /

Vels Not Mufh Help So lar

So far, retui'iving .servicemen have

ing as the thing slirie^ks: 9 .,a:in. WaUI.
htiw'C-ver. Wins di.ibbing/his "MJldred.
Pierce" foi- Shanghai release. OtHers

j

who lost their,:Way . were ex-lUuggs
Claude Binyon

,
(Par). Bob Sisk

I
ilVletro), George McCall, of "The

' Outlaw,'' Joe Bigelow of , "Tlie

not been nnioh help in this directidii.
j

Duche.'-is Departed," Ted Taylor of

since mo.st of them are filled up the Screen Publicists, and Max Mag-
wilh their war experiences or post- _nus:ot Berlin,

war pery^mal problems ' and « ant |' Their ab.seiice was eoinpensalcd bv
to *:ot lliem dow-n oir paper., Stud.os

j. ,,g ShilJpev of the L. A. 1-iine.s
aient inteitsted in this t\ pe n^a- „y,a;„i; who writes ' The

,„H . ,
, I

^'^-'"^ "'^"""^
' Hyland Kling' tni the same papet,«KI nl„,tou..ph appealing III noith-

I

aie for escapist stuff Hollywood Swinneiton and Tom Me-

j
SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK

|By Frank Scully ----^•--f^
place do I Oooielta, Fob 15

Jack Pulaskis hunt loi a dcHnition of opeicita' is pioof that V'mhit:
ciiii't report ,cotiieons any "Ipiiger withpiit; succumbing tor:thern.v: Ji;s t^

philosooiiv of gvpnolism fioin another pitch
Pulaski s teasfi campaign to sui up mieiest in Iigit wa» on page 59 oi a

,,redfht Vai;iktv. but on :,pagt! i he iwoyld.h.'ive icarned that the peasants-had
turned, sour oiv free, siigar,- such as giveaw-ays. cai:s-a-day, ancl,fleiihitioi].s.
Thc\ can t e\en stand being asked w nj tluy can t stand Jack Benui

Til c heptiasa nt.s a.l ready suspect that Pul aski 's: :campa ign '
i.s ' s(hiply a

'

prelim; which will w'ind.iip-by his offtrijiji li ijak, oJ! ,«lwills to sortie siidw-
of :a: friend bf lYi.S; Air.the.se; bids toi increa.«ed ratings pnd thatway. .With ;,

..;W,;lval ,i).s a; fin,al, payoK
:
,The; discoiitent of the miJiionS who dWn't. win, the

orize. .
)-, •

,>"•,

Among his teasei dispknsot best musicil comedies, toviies musical pla\s
.md opcifttas ;bfe listed one that was the lipofl That «.ns "Biitei Sweet '

Thais what \m\\ be paid m if jou -uccliiYiTi to his mail order buildup
lor the, (.tage.and ol VAiiimi'.y's literary counter.

An ojKielta is, as anybody know, fiom leading these Icarned mdno-
giaphs iin petit opeia-eofluque du gcflie boufle Don t lot anybody kid
\ou that It comes tiom opeia, Ahieh is the pliiial of opus. Opera simplv
means the woiks ' Opeietta come- liom opeier, which mean.s operating
on a sm.ill nale like paiing a hangnail, which, if earned on long enouth
ruiiS into the red, Oh. brothor-r!» ... v::

'

'
': :''

'

The 'dta pail i- nicielv a lousing of elte, fs in 1 musla ette some-'
thing." - "Ette" means "little.'' '

- : :

'y '.
:

'
:

•

;

,

Well, ail' opera , comique, which alrc.'idy bill^ itself a.s 'little,'', niay not be
bOjcOlTice. poison, l^iit it'.s- not exactly fresh't.Y caught mountain trotit, either.:

And get that .boufje tag,.
,
Boiifl'C' nieaii,s clowaiiilg of a loW' oi'dfir, liite.btir-

It'.sflue—and.;you know heiw far down : tlie ladder b 'can ,go. To bouffe ft

guy
.
in, France ::nieaii.s- to: smack. hii.n In the mouth, or the gritnace.-S; W'hich:,

come fi'Onn such, a smackup. Thus the worel aporoximates our "'muggmg.:'

Do ,y;ou .see yo,l;i:rself: getting: further and fui'ther away froiii :B.O.; and

,

.nearer B. O. Plenty the longer you toy with the idea ot calling .your show ,

•aiv- "operetta

operetta i.s a .show where the audience tails over from boredom. An.
opera IS different. There the principals pass out betore the audience dow..
Either wity. there s no, money 111 rt for you in English.

, . .Or .i)oii.'i I'lav ,

,

If vou don t think that a curiosity about things can eventually end in

your shilling for l:hem maybe vou 11 be convinced by Martin Graefl and
Charlie Radice. The^v plaved tough kiel.s in pictures. At il east they did till

the olhevr day when.without a director to tell them when to cut. they held ,

up a grocery store. They shot, the grocer shot, and Grae(1: wa.s dead.

The moral: if you play a character part leave a in the .studio .when yotj;

leave. lor home. v .
• • ,

Phi Bela Kaplans
To ilUi.stralc further how cloodling will eventually rum even a fine

.Spcncerian handwriting. I file for the recoid a press release from the

People s Educational Center. II has on its faculty such Hollywood .scholfir.s

as Frank Tuttle, HerbcTt Biberman. Irving Pichel, Edward Dmvtrvic,

I Adrian Rcott. Vincent Sherman; Robert Cumirnngs and Viola Brothers

I

Shore. One of^the courses listed is "American Cultural Heritage. ' And
1 the press release, as proot of what Vaiukty is doing to cultural trendsj

;

?eads; , ;
' .,•': ^-

^
",.':,; '',' ':',':',';,:,:'-

SHOW BIZ PEOPLE TEACH

Road Bloeks For Shai'pshoolerfi

Noting an item in Inside Stuft- which told how Lolly Parsons veiled :Hal
I Hall. Academy p a., into a lam for not giving her a three-hour lump on
i Acadcmv Awaro nonunations, I pursued the lead even lurther and learned.

I that ABC s monitors were alerted tcyank her off the air it she violated .

j

the press relea.se;- ' ;

-

j
There is fear now thai ni this eternal hunt for scoons, the fcmme tabus

I
latois of Academy ballots at Pnee-Watci house may even find themseUcs

; bein(> taken to dmnci^ by leg rr\en of the columni.sts. It will not do them,

i much good. Ripping a page from ' The Hou.se on 92nd Streetf the ac-

counting is now so broken up that nobody will have a clear picture of the

whole, which continues to be greater than any part, even that of the cat
in the hot of Der Bmgle m 'The Bells of St Maiys ' until the night

I

w'hcn ithe wiiuier.s W'ill he aimdunced' from the Chinese theatre; ,
«.

1 Why anybody would want to announce an election before the reigistiar

: of voters posts the results has always eluded me. 0ood reporting consists

1 m finding stones where none are believed to be. not in lumping the j;un

on a .stm y that has been announced for relea.sc. It wotlld be a.s ridiculous -

1 as pulling the hnger on election boarcLs becaii.se they phoned in their tallies

to the county clerk iivitead ot to their favorite newspapers,
i In earlier Academy Awards it got .so wild that these who had paid $2,5*

I for banquet tickets-heard the results at 11 p.m. That was four to six hours .

aitci the man in the itiett got them for a nickoj.

»Mi Calilornia high school news
Papeis this yeai I

comedy harvest; i.s. expected w hen
Nahiara. old Hearst carli>ohi,Cs; Buck

the vels get .the war out of
^

then; .^S fine- painter. t>f weslerils;
systems and turn to ti lier, writing.

! ;i;pion Close.,:who wanted, the muSstx'
In line with some of the_big prices.!,^,

y^^.,. -ravorite" xon,-
leeenlly p. id loi besl-stlleis ^^''^

' l^rioU^^Un, FvHy^: Liober, the Vet
editois point out th,it thev aic H

I si,au:e.sp,,,arean actor; Clare Dwig-
quenllv not so high as the Pi e^'>

j ,,n,e of the (iirlie.st c-artoonists;
,elea.ses would nial e them apne.u

,,c.^t.xxth; Wells, who gets around;.
Latest ;gimmick,H)ii. these .pUTclla^<e^;^,,^^,.,.^^~

g authority • on
\Umpsr R:U^^^^^ ,douMe;iitl,k; Gen. Junius
a sliding scale loi number of bo(.kM

p.^,j,^,p_ ..pj^
sold and. pi-enmims^ m ^'^^ /t^enX ij^^^i^^^^^^^

:thcfe IS a sale to a book-club Mir .a :

; eolrm-iissioher.:^" •

;

maga/tine :serialiv;alian; with a, ceil- :„; . ; ; ,' ,;,/,
.

ing set on the total to be p, id 1" addition to these undistin-

«»sislaiit managing editoi of News- ' Announcemcnls nnaiiablv gnc Ihe t-ui-hrri pel sonalities wne the pun

ceiling such as saOOOOO 01 $2,50000 I

iiP«l -pi .»k.i s-Elbci t E Sinilh

set Ks though that weie the actual wlio fflade. the tirs;t, pro.icction nia-

price set, I( o<oasional1\ is il the l:l^llint^ i'l'd, ^shot Mho.se, early

book tuins out to be a leal supei- :lii:^ Niagara; FiilLs and t.ife

dupei- across the. coiMrte;!'. , but vci'y
,

rolu'r Pai'adc: ,raul IJoeflor, who

often the final ligure i.s it 'lot ' below ii)'"' pictures w:it.h -the Scnnelt

i cycle and ilii(.!)agcd .; to grow u|)

N- Y. SciibrV I- light K\peiirne*
When the (ust TWA nonstop

ttratoliiiei came from the Coast
recwifly with a paity of New Voik

»n an pocket neai Pueblo and hall

.;« cloisen .,.iicrib<>s . litieraily hit the
5^1' ng laik L.iit, editoi of the

; -PKtiy .iviiiv:0i-; w'SiS shaken lip and
|e!ited: toi' a ,few day,*, bul: is: back
C'l the mb belma Robinson ol PM
*«s laceialed and Edwin Stout

jn-ek smashed thiougli the pljwood
«M3 of Uie (,,bin, heing siispmd'd
tnei-e,

. receiving cuts arouhcl-vthfe
e-i^ Sdn, Adler, the Miiioi s cily
editor,

: simi|j,,i'ly ,orlvshed, through'
,tne roof but dropped back ifijo his
:*Mt next to Lait

Add: Bureau of Missinc Paris

You may have heard or read about Bob Hope and the Look Achieve-
ment Awards lor 1945. but you may have ini.s.sed Harry Crocker :$ story of
.same. Harry was the m.c. and in his account of. the didoes he li.sted about.

e\ CM body—including those who failed to .show up at the Caithay CiU'le

but made the dinner and dance later at Ciro's, But in his Whole column ,

he never got around to menlioning that the awards were made by Look,
a niagazine not in the liear.st strHvg. .

Reminds of J P McExov stalling out as a splits w i itei in South Bend.

He hatl worked up Irom tlie lowest lob at Notre Dame. Maybe you think

thai s sludeiU-waitei Well Mac wa.s the wait«i foi the student waiteis.

In catching his tlist football game as a spoils wiitei ne got in evciythirtg.

E\'<'rvlhiiig but the .score; ,

lliirt.
!Ie e.scaped -lin-:

I tiic ,i-eii»ng

Second non-slop TWAei pilolfd
oy How aid Hughes aiiivtd rai 'y
'111 ay 115) alleiiioon at La Guaidia
»e'd with A paily oC Hollyw oodians,
"110 had been advi,ed to use tnia
*a fly bells, but the plane, billed

*o, ConslelUion' ..nd named
..^tRt of Hollywood,' had no similar
jni'-hpp as that of tli« tiist whuh
nad lines piesident Jack Fi\f at

Re.-eiit \o,ue on legit bu^s s ajmouji to -pi out a bcaid .md make

piotit-shaiiiig aiiaiifrcm'-nt allhoiuliiVK piituies fot si liools Smith told

there, I.s often a high-initiinuini guar

anlec nUoKfd, Exitpt on sneitai

ulai hits and «'\en on most ot them

these gtiaiantees aie expected to

hop .^s foi the p ofil-shaiing ai

how he didn't :.«lioot --,thc Sfiv'eiitli

Ri>giiilt',n't in the Spani-Sh-AnJcrican

W. t bK.uise Rough Ridei I'oddy

Roosf\ell ).i.ibbtd all the iloscup-

He niiglit have sliot the miiggs at the

langcmeiits they tiequrnth w ino lundieon but lu h..o left his gun and

lipVistinti the st'udio, a, pileof coin, camerii ^al home, lie still hiis a

but there's a safely ,element' iii the hhoiiVe, : ,. ";,

laet that it won I be- pas.sed out un-
|

iBut gentlemen, who lost Ihc loss

We controls, Saletj- belt precautions 'less the i>ic diaws iUttng grossci. (— I'><l)

A- foi Sci»pbook A\\aids foi 1945, not likely to coufticl with the Acad-
; eMny,s.:.I nominate:: '

,

Ten Be-t Ciitics Vnginia Wi iglii of the L A Daily News

I

Ten Be-t Laughs foliii Gaitield as Al Schmidt m Piidt of the Maiinfs"

asking a guv iiamtd Diamond how lo sa> Siholem aleichem ' Foi Johnnj,

;
thitt^was acting;'': ;':

Ptn B«-l Co i<di\e-Diiretiv(s Baiii(\ Gl.i/<i tilling Tom Howaid to

j
(|(iil ' coTigratulafing GIs 'for getting the I'llrple Hcal't, a 'wound: beiitg::*

;

niisi:orlMne not an achievement,. ,
,''

; ,
;

':-: '^.
'

.';' '
Trn Bt-I Blundeis Lolly getting all b. lied up between Veimont an*

1 Bcimuda and (inallv consigning Ihe Bi i, n .^heims to lioneymoon in 'V«'i-

' mofrlh;'"',,, ;;,'',,, /:v^'' v .

,;:.,';';'• ^, '?';'

v''
\ , ''-(.'•.^

Ten B<-t R.iiiio Additions Kenny Delmji as Claghoi nc

What Price SiorV?

Byrtih, Price ha^. liatf hii! initiAl ^iciua'Wk. At his, fii'st press confef'ei-ict!

in Hollywood, the Eric Johnston aid passed- tip the entire British prrss

[ cimliiigeuf, : Reilters called lliin on it. 'He: apologi/ed, ciaimifig' unfanii-

lifirity with th:e Hollywood picture luid laying it In :th:iE lap of thti olel; Haj's';

,j
origanizatioii. That's slang, for ."ircli Reeve.s., ,;

„
;..'

„;

He didn't inviite me fitlwr.. That'? slang for Scully. :

' ,:' ' ' '; '

. ,::

But rPA U** Been Revived
'

1 1 eai said Nobody of K«nny, Nob"d> syid Plaft. "thai 'Oil for (h«

Lamps ol China js going to be jcmadt as "Tht Loxt Wick End .'

i
He was quidly told that vaUdcMlIc has tone
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OBITUARIES
ALF T. WILTON

AU T. Wilton, 77, tov many years

• topflight agent for the Keith-

Albee circuit, died in Newark, N. J.,

Feb; 18. Until his retirement some
years ago he had operated an agency

in that city, specialising in dub
bookings. His death climaJccs the

career ol! one of the most colorful

i flgures in show biz.,

Starting out in his youth as a

singer with Lew Dockstadter's

Min.«trels, Wilton later diverted to

vaudeville, appearing with sovei-al

partners. He then met up with Dr.

Lathrop. owner, of the old Howard
Atheniuii-i thdptJ'e. B6.ston. who sulb-

seqilently engaged hini to nianage

theatres for him in Boston and

V. orcester; Ma.os. He later entered

a partnership with P. F. Shea and
tlie duo operated theatres through-,

out. New England.. At dissolution of

this partnership he' came to N. Y.

arid opened his own talent agency.

Wilton had continued in . the

agency business for years, repre-

senting and developing., taterit . that

became topflight headliners of

vaude and later stars, of musical
comedy. He had also been, a top

agent with the Keith-Albee circuit

for many years Until 1926 wken he
and the late E. F. Albee engaged in

a controversy which ended with the

lifting of Wilton'.? K-A franchise;

After that he .moved his suite of

offices out of the Palace, theatre

building, N. Y., and built up a
prosperous business on club booic-

ings. Many of the high -salaried acts

that he had previously handled were
always available to him for club

dates—at their regular high salaries,

Wilton only handled the better class

of such bookings and eventually

edHcated lodge.s and industrial con-
cerns throwing such slvindig-s to go
in for better class of entertainment
at considerably upped budgets than
had previously obtained. In later

years there had been attempts to

cement: the, breach between Wjlton
and Albee, also a gesture that he
pick up his franchise again and re-

surric bookings with, the K'A cir-

cuit. He nixed this'i being content
with the lucrative revenue he had
been deriving from the club book-
ings and preferring to continue with
them.

Some years back he had married
Kathryn Dahl, an actress, who sur-

vives him.

Funeral services will be held in

N. Y, Pri. (22) at the Walter Cooke
Funeral Chapel, West 72nd St., at

11 a.m..

late Morris Gest. His (Hit.standMig

work was in Tolstoi's, "Czar Feodor
Ivanovitch" in the title role. He
also appeared in other, pla.vs, in-
cluding Gorki's ''The Lower Depths"
and Chekhov's "The Cherry Or-
chard.'.' He later played in a num-
ber of Russian • film.s, several ol
which were shown in the U. S.

These included "Polikii.shka." "The
Station Mastei'" and "Death of a
Government Clerk." : i!

In lOlS, he was one of several
Soviet' artists to be- honored in the
distribution (f more than 5,000,000
rubles on Premier Stalin's . 60th
birthday.

EA9tE MITCHELL
Earle Mitchell, 64, : retired legit

actor who had been on the .st;ise

for more than 40 years, died in New
York, Feb. 17. ' For the , past few
years he had been a receptionist in

the news room of the New. 'tork
Times. .

During his long stage career,
Mitchell is reputed to have acted
325 parts in some 276 plays in which
he. toured tlie counti-y after con-
cluding Broadway 'bngagemcnts. He
had appeared on Broadway in pro-
ductions for David .BelascOi William
A. Brady, Winthrop Ames, Eddie
Dowling and the Shuberts. Among
productions in whicli lie played was
"Way Down East." "Yon Yon.son,"
"Strongheart," "Baby Mine." "Under
Gover." "The Do\'c" and many
others. His last Broadway appear-
ance was in 1938 when he appeared
with Eva Le Gallicnne ia "Madame
Capet."

Mitchell Avas a member of The
Players, and formerly of The Lambs
and the.old Greem-oom Club.

Surviveii by son and a sister. .'

WILLIAM WINTER JEFFERSON
William Winter Jefferson, 70, actor,

who perpetuated the roles made
famous by his father, the noted
actor, Joseph Jefferson, died last

week in Honolulu. Bor^ in London,
he was the son of Joseph and Sarah
Jefferson and descendant of a long
line of actors. His father became
famous tQt his interpretittions of
Kip in "Rip Van Winkle'' and Bob
Acres in Sheridan's "The Rivals."
Before deciding to follow in his

lather's footsteps (not only in hi.s

career, but also in identical roles)
he studied in Germany to become a
doctor. Ho later abandoned his stud-
ies, becoming an actor in his fa-

ther's , companyi
The stage characterization of Rip

was revived by hipi and his brother,
Thomas, in road company pisoduc-
tions, even before the death of their
lather in 1905, and -continued for
some time afterward. Included
among other leading roles he played
before his retirement in 1925, are
those of Sam in "The Senator Keeps
ttowse" and the Count de Cluny in
"A Fool of Fortune."
In 1927, he and another brother,

Frank, sold their properties in New
York and took up residence in Hono-
lulu, He had married three times.
His first wife was Christie MacDon-
ald. actre.ss; his second wife was
Vivian Martin, al.so an actings. His
third wife, Mary, survives.

CLIFFORD STORK
Clifford- Stork, 67. former actor-

manager, more recently engaged in

radio work, died in New York, Feb.
14.

Stork entered show business at 17,

appearing in legit roadshows On the
old Stair & Havlin circuit. He later

appeared in stock, having been a
member of Corse Payton's company
at the old Lee Avenue theatre,
Brooklyn, for about, 15 years. After
that he had -operated and directed
his own stock companies, his last
being the BrownBll & Stork com-
pany, some years ago, in Newark,
N. J. Between stock assignments,
he. also had directed several legit
productions - for Jules Hurtig. For
the last 10 years. Stork had directed
and acted in radio serials.

Survived by widow, Mrs. Pauline
Bartholdi Stork, daughter of owners
of the former Bartholdi Inn, famouis
landmark of past decades which had
been razed to erect . Loew's State
and office building, N. Y.

Seed." Pxjor to this he had directed

many shorts.

Survlvecl \>y Vldow, so« and three
daughters. >

'

JOHN C, CHEVIOT
John Charles Cheviot, 89, retired

actor and singei'i died at Englewood,
N. J., Feb. 15. He had been a guest
of the Actors' Fund Home in that,

city since 1923.

He had been on the stage since

1880, when he made his debut in

Augustin Daly's production of ,"The
Middy.'' For several seasons he had
been a member of Granville Barker's
company, during a season of reper-
tory at the old Wallack's theatre,

N. Y. He also appeared with the
late Otis Skinner': in ''Kismet" and
several Henry W. Savage produc-
tions. .

Funej'al services were held Mon*
day (18) at Cooke Funeral chapel,
N. Y., with interment in Actors'
Fund plot in Kensico Cemetery,

'

IVAN M, IHOSKVIN
Ivan Mikhailovitch Moskvin, 72,

leading actor in Moscow's Dramatic
Art Theatre and member of the Su-
preme Soviet, died in Moscow,
Feb. 16. He had been on tlie stage
for about 40 years and was noted
for his performances in the works
,of Tolstoi, Gorki and Anton Chek-

• hovj He also tiided in training two
generations of Russian actors at the
Stanislavsky School,
Moskvin also appeared in the U. S.

in 1923-24, when he and the Moscow
Art trOupe was brought over by the

CHARLES K. CHAMPLIN
Charles K. Champlin, 70, retired

theatrical producer, who for many
years operated a travelling stock
comspany, died at Red Bank, N. J.,

Feb. 13. He had made his home
there since retirement in 1928.
He had entered theatricals via an

amateur theatrical group for which
he authored "Only a Private" and
painted the scenery. The play's suc-
cess induced him to form a partner-
ship with Frank Tuttle in a pro-
fessional rep troupe in 189,=). Tliey
financed venture with a $250 bank-
roll. The company toured the coun-
try with a repertory of six produc-
tions, including "Ortly a Private,"
which ultimately was given in N. Y.
After Tuttle withdrew; Champlin

headed the stock companv alone.
His prodiiction of "The Lamb and
the Brute" was, shown on five cross-
country tours and netted S60,000.
Survived by widow, Addie Price

Champlin, who had appeared in his
companies.

HAROLD S. BL'CQUET
Harold S. Bucquet, 54, British-

born film director, who wa.^ best
known »s director of the "Dr. Kil-
dare" picture series, died in Holly-
wood, Feb. 13.

Bucquet, who rose from ah extra
to become one of the

; screen's top
directors, came to the U. S. as a
youth, served in the first World War
as a lieutenant and then turned to
acting. After a period as a set de-
signer and assistant producer, he be-
came' a director.

Hie "Dr. Kildare" and "Dr. Gil-
lespie" series were made under his
direction, as well as "The War-
Against Mrs. Hadley'' and "Dragon

FRANK L. MORGAN
Frank' Langdon Morgan, 48,

Varibty mugg, died in Chicago, Feb.
14. He was

, in various branches of
show-biz in Chicago all his life, com-
ing- to Vakiety: four years ago.

He begaiv his career in the motion
picture field as an usher, ticket-
taker and projectionist in nickelodc^
ons when he was nine years old.

Later he handled publicity for the
Chicago Cineina Corp., and then be-
came chief poster clerk and junior
salesman for Vitagraph. He operated
the Idle Hour Theatre in Michigan
City, Ind., in 1918-19, and later was
with Reelcraft. the Chi office of Bill-

board, and Quigley Publications. In
1942 he joined VAninrr.
Survived by widow, mother, father,

two brothers and a sister.

HAROLD HURLEY
Harold Hurley, 48, former Para-

mount producer, died in Ojai, Calif.,

at the home of his sister Feb. 18, it

was revealed by: sheriff's office in

Ventura, which claimed the former
assistant production chief had
taken poison. He had been in ill

health for several years.
Hurley was assistant to Emanuel

Cohen, when latter headed Para-
mount production until early 1935,
Later he served as executive pro-
duction assistant, to Ernst Lubitsch:
and was associate producer, on Zane
Grey pictures for Paramount. For
two years he was executive pro-
ducer in chaise of all B pictures
on lot.'

Survived by widow and daughter.

FRANCIS J. (BARNEY) FEGAN
Francis J. (Barney) Fegan, a pio-

neer in the film field in the midwest,
died of heart disease last week in St.

Luke's hospital, St. Louis.
In 1915, after a newspaper career,

Fegan joined tlie old General Film
Co. in St. Louis. In 1919 he organized
and headed the Standard Film. Co.,
which later went out of business. He
was the first president of the St.

Louis Film Board of Tl'ade. He later
managed flicker theatres in St. Louis.
At the time of his death he was
columnist and advertising manager
of the St. Louis Labor Tribune,

BENNET MUSSON
Bennet Musson, 80, retired legit

actor, who liad also appeared in
many silent films with Famous
Players and Universal, died Feb. 17
at the Brunswick Home, Amityville,
Long Island. -He had been a guest
at the Percy Williams Home since
1931.

He had appeared with Jessie
Bonstelle and the Harry Davis stock
companies, and was associated with
Gustav Frohman and later with the
Cohan, and Harris production of
"Get Rich Quick Wallingford" and
"The Fortune Hunter."

MARTIN REINUART
Martin Reinhart, 50. musician and

trumpeter of the orchestra of "Ca-
rousel," at the Majestic theatre,
N. Y,, died after a heart attack,
Feb. 13, while on -'the witness Stand
in Queens Special Sessions court,
N. Y.

,
He had been testifying as a

character witness in an alleged
bookmaking cas^e, , ^
He collapsed aft6r testifying that

the defendant on trial was of good
reputation, and did not believe Kim
guilty of the charge." Court found liis

friend hot guilty.

ALFRED CIIIGI
Alfred Chigi, 38, operatic and con-

cert baritone, died in Weehawken,
N. J., Feb. 15. He was also a mombei;
of the directorate of American Guild
of 'Musical Artists,

He had sung operatic roles • with
Cincinnati Opera Co., the Monte
Carlo and Columbia Opera com-
panies in, New York, and witti Chi-

cago Grand Opera , Co. .H6 ' had also
made a number of concert tours,.

Survived by widow and daughter.

CAPT. R. KING KAVFFMAN
Capt, R. King Kauffman, Jr., 41,

film cameraman, died Feb. 10 in

Birmingham General Hospital near
Hollywood of illness incurred : in

military service overseas.

Prior to his Army jservice, .Kauff-
man was an assistant cameraman at

Metro for 15 years.

JACK POTSDAM
- Jack Potsdam, 74, a Loew fran-

chised' agent for 35 years died at
his home in New, York, Feb. 19. He
was, the brother of the late Charlie
Potsdam, manager of Loew's' Amer-
ican and Greeley Square, N, , Y.,

theatres. He retired 10 years ago.
A nephew, Herman Potsdam, of

the Loew Booking office, survives.

EUGENE P. OCHS
Eugene P. Ochs, 46, former theatre

manager, died Feb. 10, of a cerebral
hemorrhage while en route to his

home-town^ of Cleveland, O., for a
visit. Formerly was associated with
the M. B. Horowitz theatre interests
in Cleveland.
Survived by widow, mother, and

three sons.

HENRY J. MANDELBAUM
Henry Joel Mandelbaum, manager

of the Plaza theatre, Cleveland, died
in that city on B'eb. 13.

Thirty years ago he established
the first motion picture supply house
in Northern Ohio.
Surviving are his widow, four sons

and a sister.

FRANK ISHMAKL
Prank Ishmael; 61, former .Metro

salesman in the Chicago office, died
February 7, following a heart attack

in Chicago.

;

Ishmael joined the Metro sales

force in 1921 and remained there
until 1940, when he left the exchange
to enter the retail liquor business.

Franklin Boyd Holllnssworthi, 98,

oldest employee on the Universal lot,

died Feb. 8 in Hollywood as a result

of injuries sustained in a fall. He
was one of the three surviving Con-
federate war veterans in Southern
California.

Richard Ravenhall, , 96, whose res-

taurant in Coney Island, N. Y., was
a popular spot with theatrical folk

of other decades, die{l in Jupiter,

Fla., Feb. 15.

Putney Dandridfe, 45, Negro pian-
ist, who was accompanist for Bill

Robinson, dancer, for 18 years, died
in Asbury Park, N. J., Feb. 16.

Katy Jane Shanti, 25, pianist and
reputed protege of Jose Iturbi, pian-
ist, died in San Antonio, Feb. 16.

Lewis Brown, 77, father of George
Brown^ Paramount publicity direc-
tor, died in N, Y., Feb. 18.

'

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Proser, .son,

Kingston, N. Y., Feb. 17. Mother is

Jane Ball, screen player; father is

owner of Copacabana, N, Y., nitei-y.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McEvoy, daugh-
ter, Hollywood, Feb. 13. Father, is an
asisistant director at Metro.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Trumpowcr; son,
Hollywoodj Feb. 13. Father is man-
ager of the Fox Wilshire theatre.

Mr. and Mr.s: Jean Pierre Aumont,
daughter, Hollywood, Feb. 14, Mother
is Maria Montez, screen actress;
fathei: is an actor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stauber, daugh-
ter, Toledo, Feb. 10. Mother is Anna
Kline, Toledo correspondent for
VAllIKTy,

Mr. and Mrs. Michael McAdam,
son, Hollywood, Feb. 12. Father is

a film, editor at RKO.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph' EdwSrds,

daughter, Hollywood, Feb. 16. Father
is quizmaster on radio show, "Truth
or Consequences."
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Orsteini Holly-

wood, Feb. 13. Mother is Gwymic
Pickford, niece of Mary Pickford;
father is back in the film business
after discharge from the Army
Transport Command.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seitz, daughter,

Hollywood, Feb. 15. Mother is the
daughter of Irving Mills, music
publisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cowan,
daughter, Hollywood, Feb. 15. Father
is a songwriter.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Schneider, son.
New York, Feb. 15. Father is Co-
lumbia Picti«-es publicist.

Mr. and Mrs, George Oberland,
son, in New York, Feb. 16, Father
is booker with USO-Camp Shows.

MARRIAGES
K.yra Vasilyevna to Elliott Shirk,

Moscow, Feb. 15. Bride is Russian
legit actress. ,:,

Moya Clare to Salvadore LopeZj
New York, Feb, 8. Groom is- with
N. Y. sales department of 20th-Fox
and shortly leaves for a distribution
post in South America, <

Nancy Kelly to Fred J., ckman, Jr,
Las Vega,s; Peb, 14, Bride is a stage
and screen actress; groom a
cameraman at Paramount.
Vera Holly to Dr, uulian M. Reis-

er, New York, Feb, 7., Bride is radio
shiger.

Ann Miller to Reese Lewellyh
Milncr, Santa Barbara, Feb, ]g,

Bride is a screen actress.

Phyllis Miles to Frankie Masters,
New York, Feb. 16. Bride is vocal-
ist with the groom's orchestra.
Joanne, Burton to Herb Hendler

New York, Feb. 15. Groom is head
of artists and repertoire for Cosmo*
politan Records; bride was his' sec -

retary.

State Dept.
Continued from: page S

his program for an inteinational
information service hard, he is far
from out of the woods so fai- as his
authority goes. Congrcai, has been
balking and last Tiiur.sday (14) the
House Rules Committee tabled the
bill, approved by tiie House Foreign
Affairs Committee, to set up a serv- ;

ice which would lean heavily on pix
and radio. As a practical matter,
the bill cannot get to the lloor for
action until the aiitocratie Pailes
Committee gives it the green light.

At the meeting. Rep. Eugene E.
'

Cox (D., Ga.), mc.nbcr ol the Rules
committee, blasted that the State
Department was "chocktul of Reds*
and "tlie lousiest outfit in tdwn." ^

Rep. Clarence B r o w n (R., O.),
another member, claimed that the
bill was "rubber stamped in a hell
of a hurry" by the Foreign Affairs
co.nmittee.

Meanwhile, State Department of-^

flcials , go before the House Appro-
priations committee this week for

liearings on coin for Benton's work.
Committee is expected to give the-

Benton office a rough time.

What Next?
S Continued from page 3 ^

eral screen offers recently. Miss
Stevens was wanted for the List pic,

but reneged, partly because of a eou-
flict of concert dates, partly because
role didn't seem lai-ge enough.
Heifetz was approached for the re-

make of "Humorcsque,'- Isaac Stem
doing the recording when the for*

mer refused.

Yehudi Menuhin has a-sked and
will receive screen credit for his un- -

seen performance in British-made
"Magic Bow" (Gainsborough). Al-
though Iturbi had insisted on no
screen credit for his major unseen
job in "Song To Remember" (Col) ,

and Menuhin originally felt likewise
on "Bow," his managers pointed out
importance of the credit, as well as
fact that Menuhin's selection , ot
works played and overseeing of the
recording sufficiently attested to the
artistic level of his contribution,
warranting listing of bis name.

Bills Next Week
Continued from page 47

;

l.cnn 4; Ei1dl»'«
Kdclie Davis
I.iU tit. Cyr
Tncli;t;i' & TreroHine
Saclu-Jst & Dalo
Tbnl Ardt-n
Goorgo Nlcbila
V & (:', Mllloi-
JlurBhaU Moiife
Art Wamvr Oro

Mafllsoti Cnfe
Mury Janft WaLsli
Olillora NowtliiU
Hi'lcn H:idTej>.
Don ITayoH
liJrnio Hnlst Oro

.Unnto rnrln
Hay Bensjon Dro
.lean. P Murray
Lndy Anno

Old Itumtiiiinn
Jatltlo Philipi .

Happy htiiviit

.Tortlaii ,t 'I'arvlt
Sodio , Batilia
Rlirnl Kolltjrmiin
!) Clalro Sl3
Holon Bower
Jo* La Pons On

Kuban llleu
Doodlcj W.eaver
Allen Ilayoa -

Daphinn HcHman
Macit Trlplctii
.Tack Smith
Miirlvl iMuo
l>ay. Dawn A Duoli
e«i]rlo Wnllac* Trio

S|>lv]''i Itoot,
aplvy
Daphno Hellmon

Mlol-k Club
Uoralos Oro

- Vannllle*
Bdrnard , Bfoh
KMIl Pottt Oro
Peplto liopez Oro

Villacei- nam
Ililly Kelly

, Jane -yviiite

lioi't St<>nQ
Patsy Liino

. Zel> Carver
VllliiKo rnntninrd.

itoaeC M.aniia
I'lill .I.eciln

Murlo Hrynnt
r.inda ICei'no
Doll ii'ry .

:

Itnnk iruhcan Trl»
H'ivPl

,Too Sun i'ilipl>9

1.00 IVoaa
Shc'la Ueyrolrti
'I". 6 C'nrcoU* ,

Kii'trar
Kairv flortun Off

SCiin/.ll>uc

Cootlo Willlaun or ,

Waurleo Kooco ,
.

,

nay s 110,0(1 Jr ,
.

Iiilt Spot.") ; ,

'

Klliv' l''lt!,;so'r.'ira „..

Coke & Pol:« _
Howoii Ucwser
Riilph Brown .

Poo Wee IMnrl^V*
ClaiitiB Hopliin" uro

: Kiisn Hr*U'»'» :

r.lniika

aafi Ooi'bl: :
,

Mtaolia I'iidanoll

ilrcno jri>0ijoia

Diii-a: Klriift
:

Ifnravai'tf . , .

Tiiny l*i«»'o'

Alan -Sioii''

l<-<hur tfU'CH

fJaye Dl':oll

O An(liov,ii ,Orfl r

7,(nini<;riiiin>;

fJenl- Kni'<lnn Oro

W 3 nrown . ,

Wayne Tl,omJ»o»'
Adrlcnne ParB*r
Beta ZbIe*
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Broadway
Tommy Wonder signed to a fllm

deal by Metro.,

Mrs, Billy Jai'kson, wife ol the

Islenrnsent, is ailing.

. Writer Eve Merriam recuperating

at Johns Hopltins hospital, Balti-

.jnore; •'<......'.
'

C. D. Prtitzinani Universal's chief

c'Oiiii.'iBl. fi'"'" somhern re-

cupeiation from flu.

Arthur Freed, Metro producer, re-

'turits t* the Coast Friday after a
two-week visit east.

Joseph Pasternak returns to the
• Coast Tue.sda,y (28) following a va?

• cation here and in Miami.

Riiy Roberts, recently with the

William MorrlK agency radio depart-

ment^ now witli Frederick Bro.s. i

Natalie Schafer returned to Hol-
lywood last week tollowing appear--

ance in "A Joy Forever," Icgiter.

Howard Dietz, v.p. in charge of
publicity-advertisnig for Loew'.s, rer

turns fi'oni London Monday t2S)..

Melvin Gold; advertising-publicity

director tor National Screen Service!

flies to irollywood Friday (22) on a
two-week visit.

;

, Austui C, Kcough. v.pLpnri general
counsel for Paramount, in Boca
Grande. Fla;, on a re-st cure, due back
in'his office April; ).

.Arthur Loew", head of Lofav's In-
ternational, and Morton Spring,
executive veepee, returned from the
Coa.st over the weekend.

Joe Schoenfeld, former Variety-
miigg. now with the William Morris
Coast literary department, due tor a
•yisit to Broadway next month:

Matt Shelvey, national administra-
tor of American Guild of Variety
Artists, planed to Miami over week-
end for o.o.ol nitery spots there.

J. Robert Rubin, v.p. and general
counsel for Metro, now in Fhoenijc,
Ariz , leaves there March I for a lO^r

day visit to his company's studio.

. H. M. Rickey, director of exhibitor
relations and sales promotion man-
ager for Metro, flew to Miami Fri--

day (1.5) for a iiiontli's vacation.

N. y. Philharmonic Orch concerts
V' at I^ewisohn Stadium this summer,;
for first time since founding 28 year.s

ago, will be reduced to five instead
of seven nights a weelc.

. Noel Meadow, who now likes to
describe him.self as an "international
impresario," is content, for the pres':

apt, to be just a backer of "Windy
Hill," the Kay Francis legit, starrer
by Patsy Ruth Miller.

EMward C. Golebrook; who had
been in the cast of "Windy Hill,"'

planed to Hollywood where he'll rep-
saesent Jules Leventhal in casting of
the new ZaSu Pitts starrer. ''Gor-
nelia," to be done on the Coast.

Second annual Georg* Gershwin.
Metxiorial Award concert, sponsored

. oy B'nai B'rith, will be held Marcli
16 at Carnegie Hall, with Leonard:
Bernstein .conducting the Rochester
Philharmonic Orchestra, Eugene List
as soloist; :

Australia
•By Eric Gorrick

End of Au.ssie Industrial strife

sees biz on iipt^eat in theatres and
nightclubs.

Monogiara is hopeful ff having
Aussie censor.s okay "iJillinger" for
local show dates.

Weekly auto racing in Sydney i.s

pulling top biz. There's « yen pres-
j

*ntly for outdoor stuff. I

,Williamson-Tait reviving "Maid of
the , Mounlauis" at His Majesty's,
Melbourne, Homebrew cast.

Karl Rankl, Austrian conductor,
figned by the Aiustralian Broadcast-
ing CommLssion for Aussie tour.
Mel Lawton, g.m. of Prince Ed-

ward, Sydney, is selecting talent to
play Hongkong for British troops.

"I Live in GrosV^ttor Square"
(BEF) terrific hit here'. Pic now in

l4th;Week in Melbourne and 10th in
Sydney.

,
Al Lowe; after extensive look.sec

into the Aussie-New Zealand fleld,
will head for the Far East before re-
turning to America.
Wirth's Circus is doing cleanup

feiz In Melbourne presently. Doris
Wuth Is angling for new acts from
U. S. for new sea.son.

. ;. Vaude-revue will tonthiue in
Pfith for Carroll-Fuller^ at Tivoli,
foimerly the Luxor. Mostly home-
brew talent currently.

fHoyts has taken over the Cameo,
ydney. House has been renamed
squire and currently showing "'fhis

wappy Breed" ^GBD).
One of the biggest clicks in many

years is Metro's "National' Velvet,"
'

u'";
s*"!''" from coast-to*coast, plus

" Jighlighler on repeat dates.
. Deanna Durbin is still socko with
Au-ssie fans. "Lady on a Train" (U)
jooics like another bonansia for
ij^ater Union at State, Sydney.
fflorovan.sky Ballet doing nicely at
oyal, Sydney, for Williamson-Tait.

,
rcsently playing "Autumn Leaves,"
ftii Saga," "L'Amour Ridicule."

t
f-sicUe Anderson Ballet is playing

noit season at Open-Air theatre,

l,.'^,f!'.ey. It's mostly designed lor

nr'fi
'^'"^'^ during school vacation.

Will Mahoney and Bob Geraghty
«"ing socko biz with "Peter Pan"
va„52^^'' Brisbane. Likewise with
^75f;»«vue at Cremorne, same city.

AT ..^"^''l Pi-eview "Spanish

aid Pood for Britain appeal. Other
previews follow via Greater- Union,
"The SuliivaiLs" (20th) is being

given repeat play In Sydney for
Hoyt's. This one, screened nearly two
years ago,.topped many local records,

Danny Kaye is rapidly swinging to
top fave with the Aus.sie tans. r;at-
e.st pic, "Wonder Man" iRlCO) i.s ;i

cleanup for Hoyts at Regent, Sid-
ney. ..

Gladys Moncrieff will tour New
Zealand for Williamson-Tait in re-
vivals of oldtime mu.sicahs, "Maid of
the Mountains." "Katinka" and "Tlie
Merry Widow."

Wllliani.soii - T<nt will pieseiit
"Blithe Spiuf at Royal, Sjdney, end.
of this month Cast includes Edwin
Styles. Lctly Craydoii, Ailcen Brit-
ton and Frank Bradley.

Shooting on "Smithy," Columbia's
homebrewer, is fini.shed. Pic now in
cutting room. Ken Hall did the
megging. Pic goes to Col's home,
studio for llnal polishing.

"Voice of the Tiirlle" has finisiied
good run at Comedy, Melbourne, for
William.son-Tait, Cast has Ann Lhi-
coln, Evei-etl Ball and Gladis Gri.s-
wold. "Dear Ruth" follows.

Vaude-revue policy doing good biz
for Dave Martin'.s Tivoli loop. Twfli-
ii-daying in Sydney aie Giorge Wal^
lace. Gill Ellis, Patillo, Argus, Bilg
Four, Fresco, Johnny Welsh.

Alt Dafl'. Uiiiver.«ars toieigii su-
pervisor, will sp(?nd about four
weeks in this territory. Here Mc-
Int,yre, U's home chief, w.ll escort
Daff; local lad,i around homeland:
Aussie Russian Film Society screen-

ing two Russiaii-mades in .Sydney,
"Folk Dances" and "After the ",/ar.''

Bid .still beiiii! made to find opening.s
for Ru.sKian pix in regular cinemas.

Whitehall Productions will bring
"Dangerous Coriiei" to Minerva,
Sydney, for a run. Cast includes
John Wood. Neva Garr-Glynn,' .fohn
.Tate, Ron RandeM and Muriel Steiiir

beck.
British Empire Films has secured

di.stribution of fight film for welter-
weight chainpion-ship between Vic
Patrick and Tommy Burns. Film;
will be spotted later- in U. S. 'and
England.

: Doris Fritton, indie legit producer,
is playing VMourning Becomes Elec-
tra" tor an extended run. Show
starts at 6:30 p in., with buffet sup-
per served at 8 p.m. Exit curtain
falls at 11:20 p.m.

Pcssibility of,.Harry Walt return-
ing here to make—another pic for
Ealing. Watt, now back in London,
just completed "Overlanders" for
Ealing, and is said to be very .keen
to return Down Under.
Sydney newspapei.s arc upping ad-

vertising rates. Daily Telegraph is

now charging around $6 per Inch for
casual ads, less 10% for. amusement
biz. Doesn't .seem go long ago that
film men were paying only half that
.sum. ..

"Henry V" I'GBD) has broken all

records: at Athenaeum; Melbourne,
in third week. Another terrific

click is "Song to Remember" (Col)
at Savoy, with "I Live in Grosvenor
Square" (BEF) still sock In lOth
week.

Following click of legit in Bris-
bane with "Peter Pan,'.' Mahoney and
Geraghty -will bring In stock com-
pany to play U. S. and British legits.

Royal, recently taken over bv M.fcG.,
will house stock, while their other
h.ou.se, Gremorne. will continue with
vaude-revue

.
policy. .

*

London
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John GiolHud back in town alfer
tpuwng (he Far.Ea^t for EN.s.'K
Reg Connelly off to, New York in

March, where he expect.s to .stay
three weeks and then to Holl.\wood
The, ff not, once famed nitei-y, op-

eiated by the Cafe Anglais maiiage-
iiient underneath the Anglais, re-
opening .shortly.
The theatrical agency business,

which Italy barred under Fascist
rule, is again permitted, with agents
clamoring lor imported talent.
"The Rivals" dlo.sod its five months'

run at the Criterion Feb. 16, suc-
ceeded, by a new comedy by W.
Chetham Strode titled "The Guinea
Pig,"- ..-

. . .. .' .:;

British Consul in France lui.s ad-
vl.^ed, British Equity not to send any
more girls to France as condlUons
arc not satisfactory for thcin over
there.

'

Diana, Hamilton has, adapted li6r
brQth,er Patrick's new novel, "(iraveii
House" for the stage-. Now pi-b<luc-
ing partnership ot B. A. .vreyci- and
Peter Daubeny will produce it

Eric' Fredman. son of Ernesf Fi'ed-
man, owner of Daily Filip Rciiler,
appointed American repi-c.senttUivc
of Herbert Wijcox production.s. He
is off to New York to a.ssist in the
explpitatioh of "A Yanli In Eohdon..''
aUh ited

. Artists' ' ihtended lo ca 11

"Spellbound" "The House of Di-
Edwardes" for British release, but
now will retain original title Pic
was u) have opened at New Galleiv
for i-uii. but David -.Sclzh.ick. vetocfcl
theatre, with .opening delayed .for
thiee weeks. Likely house now is
Gaumorit, Haymarket.

rent canipaign for funds.
Harry Rcasnor, new Daily Times

n-iovie: critic Succeeding Al Bloom,
who resigned to. enter trade ptes.<;
Held, lias first novel coming out iie.vt
inpn;th,, V- \.

,
::.

.

:

,

Pevi'y. Martin and brch after n-iiive

tlian two. years at : Hotel Nicollet
Minnesota Terrace now featured
witlr

.
Feris, accoi-dioiiist, at Hotel

D.Vekman Robiii fippd room.;
' Ralph: Maw, W:. H. ;WDrfemaii and
Al Put/, M-G-M di-strict, branch and
sales manager here, respectively, to
Chicago tor sales meetings. J, e:
Flynn, western division managisr;

City directory survey, now about
60' r, completed, indicates 1946 popu-
.Ktipn 'df. Miniie.a:pplis. is . well over

|

lYalf-miition 'mark, as' compared to
492,370 ..iiT 1940, but state's .popula-
tipn ha.s.. decreased

; 29i815 . since
19,43, apcordihg

. to federal. --cehsiis.
burtaii estimate.

Hollywood
Joan Fontaine to the hospital with

Miami

5 Daughters I

gss^i'' Continued from page I wsSmS

It did not meet CBC standards of

program acceptance."

Explanation still left Canadian lis-

teners somewhat in the dark, because
(a) GBC did not specify exactly what
it meant by "did not meet GBC
standards of program- acceptance,

and (b) what GBC meant by the

statement that the show was banned
"for a number of rea.sons." What
"the number of rea.son»' are may be

what WW was cracking at.

It's no secret, however, thai there's

been not a little eyebrow raising. In

many homes and by certain groups

over Cantor's frequent reference to

his large output of daughters. Mat-

ter ot fact, though the CBC state-

ment made no reference to the Can-
tor show being banned for being

naughty, the Montreal Ga/etle at

the
,
top of its theatre page' Friday

(.15) showed a iwo-(;o]unm cut pf

Cantor dusting olT a microphone. with
^

a handkerchief, the caption reading-
\

"Keep It Clean, Cantor."
i

VXiiiK'fr learned . from a CBC of-
|

flcial in Montreal that the Cantor
|

show, slated for CBC ail ing. was
|

kiboshed for Canada by tlie Piogiam ,

Acceptance Committee iiv Toronto.

Appeal was than made to Davidson .

Dunton and Dr. Augu.stin Frigon,
]

chairmaiv and general manager re-
j

.spectlvely of ,CBC, and th«y al.so

turned thumbs down. This all hap-

pened late in 194,5, but only now did

the story get any play in Canadian

papers, and that aptiarently due to

WW's line.

It would appear blue scripting

seems to be strong reason for the

^^'}- i>< v.. '-i-* ••'< •

Chicago
Buddy Lester inked into Rio Ca-

bana for March 15.

Chi Times has added-Mike McAu-
lifle to amusement staff! as nitery re-
viewer.-. .-:•

.: --
.

.

.

:
Marlow Connor left Warner Thea-

-tres last week to break into adver-
tising biz.

Tim :Herbert di.scussing role in
new Al Borde comedy while playing
Oriental here.

. Ted Mendelssohn, former Univer-
sal branch manager, out of Army
and back to the exchange.
Bob Phillips^ out of the Army af-

ter three years, back at National
Artists Bureau as booker.
Steve Broidy; Monogram chief,

here last week conferring with mid-
west staffer.s, on way to Coast;
New Frolics show skedded for Feb.

28 will headline Beatrice Kay, and
have as emcee Dick Buckley, "Pass-
ing Show" comic.

Keith Lawrence, formerly with
General Service, Studios and -the

Batton, Barton, Durstine & Osborne
H'wood offices, has joined publicity
staff of Essaness theatres :here.

New Horizon Room of the Contin-
ental contracted intermission maes-
tro John Alflo to full-tin-ie band
leader there, heading up seven-
piece combo, with Clarita Souviron
vocalist.
: With the clo.sing of "Passing
Show": here Willie Howard ha.s

signed to play additional three
Weeks at; the Latin Quarter, at . end
of which Lou Holtz and Martha Raye
will come m.
Newly reopened Rainbow Garden,

northside ballroom, to follow up
Tommy Dorsey opening with a week
or two of Bobby Sherwood, then
JackTeagarden, and dickering with
Stan Kenton or Frankie Carle for

later dates.
Chr Press Photogs Ball, held

iSaturday (16) at the Morrison,
guested by Ol.sen & Johnson, Frank
Llbu.se. Five Willys, Arnaut Bros.,

Willie Howard, Shirley Dennis. Ethel
Waters, Tony Martin,, Rufe Davis,

Al Schacht, and other nitery talent.

By Liirry Sollvway
Moss Hart has: ioii-ied cpiohy at

Lord Tarlcton.

,: :Fi'ancih6, White, opened at; new
Acqtiacade rpbm in Fleetwood.

Joe El Lewis ppens at Colonial Inn
Feb. ,2(3- at a reported salary . of

, $8.pQQ,

Joey- Adtiius, Mark Plant and,TPiiy
Canzoneri a click at Five O'clock

,
club;, •:-:. ,:'

,: „,':,:';., -A

I

Johiiny
: Long's band set' tp follow

,Sonny Diinham Unit at, Flagler Gar,-
dens. ,,'

'
'- : ',::'

:

,' :„ ,. .

,

: Myron Cohen staying on at Ra-
Jei^h . liptel, while; dickerin§;,lo open
al local Beach spot.. -

Gypsy Rose Lee getting plenty of
advance publicity for her opening at
Clover Club, the 27th.

Cappella and Patricia reopened at
Brook : club the 19th, for third en-
gageinent there this seasoi. :

Many all-year- nitery ops looking-
to big "off"' .season biz fronV the
dozens of conventions: set for Miami.

Del Casino heads up show at

Olympia Feb. 27. Guy Kibbeo and
Connie Haines top the anniversary
show opening today (20).

,
,,Gopamay- keep runriing through

summer, with the oversized bar-
lounge a definite bet to keep going.,
even if , big room is olojed. -

George Chatterton joined show at
Kitty Davis', : replacing Al Fisher,
who hurt hand in bit with Slap.sie

Maxie Rosenbloom and Max Baer.
Ritz Bros. opened- at Copacabana;

Tuesday (19) as totiliners of show
which features Gracie Barrie, Max-
cllos. Harris Trio, and Jackie Har-
wood. --- -

Mike Todd stopped off in town and
immediately went to- Lord Tarleton
to meet Benny Davis for continuance
of gin-rummy game duo started in

New York la.st fall;

Ned Schuyler plans on keeping
outdoor gardens of his Beachcomber
running through late spring, with
modestly-budgeted show. Big room
will close after March show.

By Les Rees

Nadiiie Conner here for concert.
Tito. Guizar concert at Lyceum

scaled at $3.60 top.
Alaii Usher, Pa-rampunt d,i.strict

manager, in town. :

Burlesque at Alvin having most
successful season in years.
Harry Seeds, Warner Brothers

district manager, a visitor.

Happy Hour nitery has Len Col-
yer with Maurice Brennaii baud.

Phil Regan into Hotel Radisson
Flame Room with Tommy, Low or-

chestra. -
'

-

'-.;'.-'./'
'

':;
,! „! i : .:

Annual St. Paul Auditoi'ium "Ice-

Capades ' engagement scheduled for

Mairch;l-6. :'",/;:
:
.Many film s-alesfnen .stranded, by

bi-izzai'ds or stljck in snpwdvift.s the
past :,i'brtnight.

Dave ApoUon and hi.s unit follow-

ing Dean Murphy into Hotel Nicol-

let Minne-sota Terrace.
Harry Hirsch In Chicago in con

-

neclioii with forthcpming., annual:

roller derby at Auditotiunv
State theatre, one ot Minnesota

Amus. Co.'s ace loop houses, cele-

brating 25th aiini with "Lost Week-
end." .

Carlton Miles, long a lociil drama
editor, and critic, here: ahead oC

"Dear Ruth,' due at Lyceum,
Mai-oh- 4:,.

Coliiiribia host at party for IcScal

:circuit. bppkers and other guests at

Northwest Variety oluh in celebra-

tion of silver anni. -

:

Charles W. Perrlne. Minnesota
Amus. Co. e..\ec, genornl cn.*irmaii

of , JTipticapol^s CIvjc Couiwil.. cur-

Pittsburgh
By Hal Cohen

. "On the Town" gets March 4 date
at Nixon.
Nick Covato. son of Etzi. Covato,

nitery owner, out of Army. .

James A. Patter.son is new general
manager of the Keystone hotel;

Eddie Condon booked into Syria
Mosque for jazz concert next Tues-
day (26).

Mike Shapiro, of Fineman-Shapiro
circuit; back fiMm a vacation at Hot
Springs.
Playhpuse now has biggest sub-

scription list in its history, mrire than
4,350 subscribers.
Tech drama school putting on

"Night Must Fall" under direction
of Talbot Pearson.

Harri.s Entertainment Booking Of-
fice, one-time unit of Harris circuit,

has been dissolved.
Frank Jarima a civilian again and

back as pianist with Marke Lane'f!

orch at Villa Madrid.
Buddy Murphy, co-director of

KQV staff band, and his missus cele-

brated their 20th anni,

Ed Koops now -writing, directing

and m c.'ing KDKA's lunch-time
show."Brunch With Bill."

Tted Viehman, one-time Playhouse
director, has sold an original stpiy,

''Voodoo Girl," to Columbia Pix.

Rod Waggoner here ahead of"Life
With Father" and Frank Goodman in

drum-beating "Deep Are the Roots."

. Variety Club tossing big lesti-

mprfial dinner for retiiing chief

barker, Mike Gallagher, on March 11.

San Francisco
'By Ted Friend'

Bee Harold Is Henry King's new
voc'silLst,

Syd Chatten opens at Bimbo's 365
CI lib. Feb. 21.

Edgar: Kobak. president , of -Mu-
tual, vi.sifmg KFRC here.
: The -Dana Andrfe-wis, , and: William
(5aiga'ns around, ditto Janice.'Paifie,

; Bill Lcmbard, ' owner ;
of swank

Van Ness Avenue nitery, off to Hol-
lywood.-.
. Phil Foote. readying new ei.nht-

piece- recording unit to feature

Ijoretta and Phil at. twin grand.s. -

Barbara Smith, of KPO sales tisf-

fic department, engaged to Lt; Rob-
ert Smith, educational adviser and
cop>iTiuiiv'ii}ions instniclor for Navy.

flu;

Phil Berg soaking up sun at Palm
Springs,

.

Harold Lloyd laid up with flu and
pleurisy. .

.';

ifanis Paige. to Tacoma to vi.sif ihe
old folks'.

William A. Wellman laid up w-lth
bi'oiichitis.: ,

Paul McNamara lard up^vith
brpnchiiis.-: ,.::f

,'.,,:.; •-, '.; :
, S, ;

A\ Jolson back in town after a
stay in Miami., ,

:,'

Pick Pittenger; back to work aft«
ho.sRilaJizatipn. -

-

; ':
, ,.;

'

Signe Basso; returned :. from her
'

native Sw-eden.

Don Barry in Mt. Sinai Ho'.pital
for observation,

Brian Aherne Jn from the East fo
re'sufne film acting.

Joan; Caulfleld in from New York
to resume film work.

Evisrctt Ci'osby, irivtown- after radio
huddles in: New York.

, ;

The Harpo Marxes joined the Lou
Holtzes in Miami Beach; :

Frank Orsatti out of the hospital
to reciiperale at home.- •

. Edwin Lester back :in town ahw
ogling plays: in, Nevi? York, :

,

George Landy left the Frank Vin-
cent agency to open his own.
Gail Pa tridk , filed suit for divorc*.

against Arnold Dean White;

Robert North -in from New York ;

to resume work at Republic;

Sam Wood convalescing at home
alter a month in the hospital.

Ernest Lubitsch back on the job
at 20th-Fox after a siege of (Ui.

Johnny Florea, Life photographer,
in town after a tour of Indonesia.

. Norman Freeman in town to join
N. Peter Rathvon's staflf at RKO.
Herman Miltakowskys celebrated

their 27th wedding anniver.sary. -

Lieut; Cecil Vinnicof out of t service
and back with Vinnicof Theatres.
Philip Mei'ivale moving out ot the

hospital after a physical checkup.
Billy Rose and his wife, Eleanor

Holm, to Mexico City on vacation.
Howard Stubbins returned to

town after two w6eks in New York. -

- Clarence Bricker resigned as pro-f'

duction manager for King Brothers.
Music pub Jack Mills joined Harry

(MPPA) Fox at the Bevhills hotel.

,

Edward Everett Horton in town
after ; radio commitments in the east;:

:

Knox Manning narrated his 97th,
chore at : Wamera' In less than on*
year.
W. R. Frank- in, from Minneaoolis

to start work on m»; picture- '®an
Patch." . : s ,

Kim Hunter, icreen actress, di»
vorced William A. Baldwin, Marme
o.ffi,cer.

Buddy Robbing, Jack's boy, hPuse?-
'

guesti og at Mrs. Oug Kahn's, back
to N. Y.
Gus Ey.ssell, managiijg director ot

Music Hall, in town to ogle Metro
product.
Richard Whsrl's iUjWss halted prO'

duction of '"fjll Clouds Roll fey"
at Metro.
George Cathrey, recently out of

the Arm.v, returned to work at Cen«-
tral Casting; ;' :;

Gene Autry booked for two wfeekt
at the Ft. Worth stock show, Starl-

ing March 8. ,

Harold Melniker returned to Cen-
tral Casting after nearly five years
in the Army.
Ann Miller and R«es^ Llewellyn

Milner took out a marriage license
in Santa Monica. •

Robert Sherwood solved the hoijs-
ing problem by moving m with
Samuel Goldwyn.
Dorothy Lamour christened a.

Dotiglas airliner to be used on the
New York-Paris run.

Leslie Brooks, checked in at Co"
,

lumbia for the first time since the-
birth of her daughter. -:

Nunnally Johnson: ha* been east
almost two months because of his
mother's serious illness.

William Perlberg back from New
Yo3:-k U) ready "Forever Amber'' for -

production at 20th-Fox.
Claude Rains returned to work

after illne.ss that halted production of
"Angel on My Shoulder."
Walter Wanger to Atlanta to hud-

dle with the , censor -about the cen-
sored picture, "Scarlet Street."

Harold French, .British film direc-
tor, in town for two weeks to study
American film-makine methods.
John Wayne recalled from his

Honolulu honeymoon for added
scenes in "Without Reservations."'
George A. Smith: in from New

York for Paramount huddles prior
to vacationing at Palm Springs.
Judge Byron Walters dLsmissed a

failure to provide suit filed against
Carter De Haven by his former wife, ,

Evelvn.
- Lou Lockett shoving off on an
eight-month tour of the South
Pacific as emcee for a tfSO-Camp
!3how.s:uhit.
Libbv Boone; civilian adniinistra-

live film booker for We.st Coa.st

Army bases, checked out to resume
his rilfl iob with Paramount.
Wa^'nc Morris received word that

his bioiher, Lieut. Richard Phillip

Morris had been ofacially declaied
dead by the War Department,

Bill 'Blowitz, who contemplated
<;lartinff his. own publicity agency,

joined Herb Stein , t6 ballyhoo the

Loew-Emfcld picture, "Arch o, f

Triumph," •
- •; :

- -
-

. ,
- -
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My Beaut/ Facials .

bring quick new loveliness

"Dally ActiM'-tathAr fadali with I<ux Soaii "I rtns* with -warm wawr/. splash on
are a wonderful beauty aid,' says this fa-' cold. Then I pat gently to dry with a

mous star. "I. never neglect: them. First I soft towel. Now skin feels smoother;

work the creamy lather welt into my Skin, softer—looks so fresh ! Lux Soap facials

It feels like smoothing beauty in." really make skin lovelierl"

In racmt fMb of Lux Toilet Soap fa-'^

cials by skin specialists; actually 3 out
of 4 complexions improved in a short •

time! Fou try this beautifying care

Claudette Colbert recommends!

9 out of 10 Screen Stars use Lux Ibilet Soap
FIGHT WASTE-SMPMW
vital malwIaU. Don't wwl» »'

^/r ^/r/s arc ^Oi^e/ier/
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ATOM BOMB'S TELEYISH CLOSEUP
Stress Psychiatric Films by H wood

As Aid to Rehabilitation of War Vets
Washington, Feb. 2G. >

Holl.vwoocl was urged today (.26>

, to '•pei-tovm a real service to rnany

.vctSfaiis" surtering from some form
'
of emotional disturbances, by the

production o£ entertainment films on

the subject. Suggestion came fioni

• Bnsadicr General Karl Mcnninger.
" chief t>t the psychiatric division mi-
• der the Army's Surgeon General,

who IS one of the country's leading
' psychiati-ists in civilian life,

Commenting on the current cycle

of psychiatric films, Menninger ad-

mitted tie has not had time to see

most ot them, but lauded the Ireiirl.

• so long as the films meet the pvobr

lem realistically, rather tlian spec-

tacularly. In an interview with
V^iiiiny, he pointed out how wide-
spread the problefn was, with 380,000

men discharged from the Army for

personality disorders and an addi-

tional 13.500 Jet out as "mif.flts." In

aStiilion. hundreds o£ thousands

were rejected tor tlie armed services

due to emotional disorders,

"There is no field that ha.' so

many niisconceptions," commciUcd
-.Meinvinger. "People think ol all

mental problems as 'insane' vvherea-.

(Continued on page 02)

200 Ohioans GetOwn House
Akron, O., Feb. 26.

Two hundred suburban Barberton
men and women are going to buy
their own theatre because they feel

the need for a film house in .tlieii:

end of town.

The 200 already have $75,000 in

the treasury and hope to; have the

new theatre, open next fall.

Recniitiiig Films

Get Bronx Cheers

NAV! PLANS FOR

For Those Who Chase
'

The Sun, Acapulco In

Mexico Is the Spot|'

By UARNEV OLDFIELD
Acapulco; Mexico. FoD. 26,

For . those who chase the sun, tins

is the Mexican capital lor it.

The town has a population ol

18.000 Mexicans, and 48 hotels, w illi i-iicisihboring Army po.sts

.the'49th on the way.
|

There are three methocK of

tiiis; hpie. By sea. down the r'aciiic

Goa.sl: via American or Pan Aincn-
i

can to Mexico Gity, then on a Mex-

|

lean airline .spur which takes un
i

Ikku- and a quarter from the capi-

I

' fal; and over a tortuous mouiiliiin |

road from the U. S. through Laredo. 1

Texas; Monterrey, Mexico CiLy.

Cuernavacca, Taxco, and tcrmtnalum '

at Acapulco. .;

]

; ;
, ^hal / Southern ; California claiiiiS'i

in the wdS' of ' Uninteii-upted -suii

Army bra.sshals have nixed re-

cruiting filni.s tor public theatres.

Withdrawal of a current trailer and
the dropping of plans for future
leleases followed a cat-calling re-

ception to the film by GI's. Included

in the ban i.s a trailer; now set for.

wide release, which depicted a mass

j

enii.stment at Okinawa. Sound track

i
carried a recruiting spiel by Maj.

t Gen. Harold Gilbert.

I

While the Army's recruiting camr
paign .continues through other

[
media, the film angle, once consid-

I

erod a maior sparkplug in the drive,

\A out because compiled reports

roni iiine service commands told

of audience booing in nunicrous

I houses when the recruiting pix were

I

played, A subsequent, order terms

,
tuturc showings 'not advisable."

I

Bronx cheers were particularly

loud, the report shows, m theatres

And vet-,

launched bii-ds were even more

tGontinued on page 8) .

Television will provide the sole

means of on-the-spot observation for

Naval officers at the all-important

atom bomb tests in the Marshall
Islaaids in May: The Navy has de-

cided to u.se video for the experi-

ments, spokesmen of the Joint Task
Force reveals, because it figures it'.s

the only means ; of communication
whereby; observers will be able to

watch what happens simultaneously

with the bomb's; explosion and still

remain at a reasonably safe distance

from the actual tat^ets.

Under present Task Force plans,

televi.'iion will undergo its supreme
test in one 01. the most spectacular

uses yet devised tor the new me-
dium; Two video transmitters will

be .set up on Bikini atoll, near where
the two bombs are to be dropped,

with receivers picking up the images

On thjt admiral's flagship, the USS
Mount"-' MeKinley, and on the press

ship and #notJjer oteei-vation vessel.

Navy technician.s'^elieve that the

observation ships will be safe if sta-

tioned about 20 miles from the tar-

get, which would be well within the

ma.\imum transmitting range of the

(Continued on page 63)

N.Y. Talent Scouts Win Purple Hearts

As Former Cil Hams Get Film Ideas

Medic* J« Pix
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Edward Cagney has joined Wil-

liam Cagney Productions, having
relinquished his medical practice

since the death of- his mother tWQ
months ago.

Jame.s and William, Cagney are

both officers of the firm. Fourth
brother. Dr. Harry Cagney^ remains
In his profession.

University Show Pit

Band Forces Cutting

Of Lyric Re Petrillo
' PliiWdelphia,. Feb.. 26.:

; Lyrics Vbfen-ing to ^Jan^es ^ C.; Pe-

Irilio, AFM prPKY, were elim>*iated

sliiiie and becomes the butt of coin- 1 last night (Mon.) froiri one o£ the

ribs f6r failure to delivev Saint'- l lniinbers in "J6hn Paul JonCS." cur-!

Aeapiilco has for a fact. If a' cumic ' rcn{ musical comedy
.

staged
.

by the

IConMuucd on paee 8. , f
Pemi.sylvania's Mask and Wig

; . .. .
'

- .Ciub'.-at 'tbe .Erlanger.:;

Reason given by Mervin That,

WHITC DAMlin nPPACITF !

member of the ca.st who .sang the
VF till El. IlUinijU^ Vrr.yM* tXmeV foi- Hie outliiig .of the lines Was;

' that one of the members of the pit

band came ; to ;
him after •opoiiing

night tFri) and said,r ''1 wQUldiV't do

r< ... , ., .. .. V 1- 1 r 1 that any more if I were you,"' rcfer-

_

i-astuig I^ almcst completed ff»'
^ , in? to Die Petrillo lyric=;> When

i!ompo. and' Juhct," which will be i Thiil persisted in
.,
singing the, "oi-

t'oiidiiiR" lyrics next performance, ho

ofaims,; the bVchpslra played so loud

that he wa's ..drQWhed but. Lasit night

Now, If Jerry Wald

Only Did Westerns,

See What He'd Miss?

See 'Weekend/

lUand Oscared

A

NEGRO JULIET FOR N.Y.

. ChieagOi Feb. 26.

By ABEL GREEN
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

film producer who does bio-

graphicals really has a time for him-

self when he annpuijces a fortlicom-

ing biog. For instance, there's Jerry

Wald, wlio does a lot of that type

pic on the, Warner lot.; Some of the

screwball incidents that manifest

themselves, following, the news he's

to do a certain film biog. are really

iiqique,

; Wiicn. it was announced Wald
xyould work on the Will Rogers. biog,

every manner of cowboy bombarded
him. They alt wcin'ted to becbmo
technical advisors When he was
assigned the Marilyn Miller yarn,

1 earns of old programs and oihcv

memorabilia flooded in. One woman
phoned from Minneapolis that .she

had,, ^iss .
Miller's original ballet

slippcis. When Wald pohtely told

. Continued on page 63)

Hollywoodi Ffeb. 26.

Paramount's-^ThB L'ost Weekend"
look.s like the money horse in the

18th annual running -of the Acad-
emy's Oscar Derby at Grauman's
Chinese theatre, here Mardi 7.

"Weekend" is standout favorite for

best picture of year, with Warners'
"Mildred Pierce" and "Bells of St.

Mary's," a Rainbow production for

RKO, being the only entries capable

of ftirnisshing opposition.

With Ray Milland up, '^Week-

end'' is considered likely to capture

the best-factor performance, though
he will have to outdistance Bing
Crosby on "Bells." Joan- Crawford
IS expected to place an easy winner
in the best-actress class, for "Mildred
Pierce."

The competition will be more keen
for best-supporting actor. If. the

actors vole to form, it looks like

standoff between J. Carrol Naish in

the Paramount entry, "A Medal for

Benny" and Michael Chekhov for his

Derformaiice in "Spellbound," Selz-

nick International-United Artiats

entry. The .same situation applies to

the compctitjon for be.st-supporting

actreiis. It should be Ann Blyth in

YContinued on page 62

)

4- New York talent execs.for major
studios 'are "being deluged with re-

turning GIs who discovered they
we're ftmny in the Army. Most ol
the would-be pic^ stars are without ,

pro experience, but appeared in local

camp or unit shows, where they!

found they had a flair for making
other soldiers laugh. Unfortunately,

few of. them are having the ; sanae

success with the talent scouts.

-Few returning GIs who've had no
:

experience but that gained in Ann.y
shows have attracted studio interest.

And they have been leadingrman
types, rather than comedians, . In

most cases. Talent men. howeveri
have gone out of their way to give a
fair hearing to all who have applied*

Most of the soldier-entertainersk

I apparently encouraged by the fellow -

I
GIs they have amused, haVe"turned
up in N. Y. talent oflices during lay-

overs after they've arrived in this

country and before they've been:

shipped to regional separation cen-

terk Many others have used rou's-

tering-out pay to; come to N. Y. Tal-

ent-seekers deplore the practice,

since possibility ot a studio pact is

such a long Shot, and interviews fre-

CContinued iOn page 8) ,

Phil Regan to Solo At .

Chi Indoctrination Of

Cardinal Samuel Stritch
o

'
; Minneapolis, Feb: 26. .

Signal honor was accorded Phil

Regan, appearing at the Hotel Radis-

son Flame Room here, in being

iiivited to be chief soloist at the

indoctrination of newly delegated

Cardinal Samuel A. Stritch upon

the latter's return from Rome. .

Event is expected to be witnessed

by 100,000 inside and outside the

Chicago Coliseum March 7. Regan
wjU be permitted to ab.scnt him.^elt

from the Flame Room for the one
night ip order to accept the invita-

tion.:- ... . -.v .
.-

,
. ; -;

c;i-produccd by Harry Wagstalt
Giibble and Michael Mycrberg. and
tlie concept of : the play is being
"i'<Jslically altered to provide for a 'Thai sang substitute lyrics,
niixecl ca^t, Negro and white. It'll

,

A spokesman, for Local 7
|u\e a Moorish Capulet family and

'

..i:-atiii IMontagues, with Hilda Simm.s,
0'. "Anna Lucasta," as Juliet and
yu-'k Angarola, young Chi aclor and

•.Continued on page 63)

AFM;
last nii»ht said the union had hoard

noDiin.q of the .
inciderit.

'The ly.irjcs "bflonsive" to, thfi: mur
sician's chief tung by Thai, in the

, (Continued on page 26)

WB SLATED TO FILM

LIFE OF BERNHARDT!
' Wanicr.s /will- flint the . biog ;^,o£.

|,

:Sarali Bernhardt, a iiroject: which-

has been spokrn oC by several

studios Clearances- finally effected

with I.oui,'i Vernetiil, the French

dramati.-t now in Hollywood, who
was married to one of the two

daughters of "The Divine Sarah."

The other daughter more recently

did a bioif of her niothei-, published

ill. Prance.- ycnicuil /did a ;
screen

Dri,iiinal.- -

All .ri?hlf: being cleared. Cm;tis

Bernhardt will direct.

The Hour
Of Charm

Ail-Girl Orchestra and Choir

Conducted by

Phil Spitolny
10th Year on the Air

Sundays, 10 P. M. E.S,T.

NBC
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Compromise Anti-PetriHo BiO Sure

To Pass With Congress Temper on Rise

V«'<Tn«'w1ay, Frbniary 27, 19,J^

Wil^hlllRton, Fob 2fi 4
Fa(c of the U,\ anti-Petnllo bill.'

which the Hou.su whooped tliroush

i\ A 222-4,5 \()te l<isl Thurs (21), ap-

peals somewhat untertain heie with
IhP SuiatL lilvcly to take a moie
modcKilc vie\v ol the situation.

^
Senate hvks al I'eady. parsed : i t.s , a.wii

bill, a n ed oi ly at curbing AFM tac-

tics ill c;oiv'<-"cliQii. Aviib; ftoii'-cOMiiii

cial pduwtioiial bi oadca.sti> Tl^o

House i)iea.sui-c would also prevent

,
eompuLsovy :

."itaii.dby ;
nitisiciiaii.s . in

.
broadca.st .stations and also

,

prohibit

jPelrillo ' from barring foreign-origi-

/latcd music programs. The l\vb bills

, ^re lilcqly : to be: conipronii.sed iiiti)

somethiiis mildei than the House
vt>r.sion. but covering more teiriluiy

than the Senate provided lor. .

In its action, the HoU'-c bowled
out a collection, of ainertdments de-

signed to watei' down the nlea.sure.

Attitude of the chaniber was bc.st

£umnu>d up by one inciiiber who ssaid:

•U.>i a bad bill and I know iti But
this tellow Pcti'iHo poison to the

folks back home m my district. How
can I vote against this bill and then

(ace the votcr.s'' BiU i.s an amenrt-
meot- to the Federal Communications
Act It caiiies maximum penalties of

one year in jail and $1,000 fine. ,

Opponents pointed out that it

would acttiaHy hit ait musicians, and
riot touch ; Pctriilb . iii . instalTccs, al- j

tlTougli its .Dbjeet was franklj' la, get

Petrillo and nobody else:
I

Temper of the House wa.s reflcoled ;'

jn the heavy applau.se given to Rep. i

Clarence J. Brown iR., O.) when he
said on the (loor: Thi.s man .lames I

Caesar Petri Ho lives up to his middle
name and; here m America we have
no place for Caesars. He added that

the bill would put in lus place and
cut down to his own size: this man
PetriHo who told the President and
Congress, of . the- United. States to go
to hell

'

While the bill - AVas pendingv the
CIO i.ssued.a blast against it; claim-
ing that It was directed against, the
rights of all labor unions. .

Krasna Gets $20,000 For

Idea on Atom-Bomb Pic
Hollvuood, Feb 2(!, ;

Wiiter Noiman Kiasna is under-
stood to have bee'ii handed $20 000 by-

iMetio for tlie paue-aiid-a-halt idea

ion which tlie studio is basing its

atom bomb pic Bob CoiiMdme is

'now doing the scieoiiplay fiom the

i Krasna idea.

j bam Marx will produee.

Bloom To Blast

Foreign Info Unit
Washington, Feb: 26.

Rep Sol Bloom (D, N. Y ), chau-

man of the Hou.se Foreign Affairs

Committee; intends to go before the

Hou-se -Rules Committee this week
m an efToit to blast loose the bill

authorizing a foreign information
service. .

.

'

the bill, which would give the
green light to the setup being cre-

ated by Assistant Secretary ot State

WlHiam Benton, has been held up
by the autocratic Rules Committee.
Benton plans to u.se both pix and
radio in his organization^ .

Pommer Heading For

Germany to Make

Indoctrination Films
Holly ^^Ood, Feb 2C

Erich Pommer is reported headina
for Munich shortly to produce .12

fentertain;m:cnt plct.ui-es in German
under Allied Military Goveniraent
au.sRiees at the., invitation of the.

U: S. .\rmy. Purpose is to provicie

films to educate and indoctrinate the

G'prmaivs .along democratic lines,

Producer willwork at tli e Einelka

Studlo.s- at Gc>isclgastieg, the Holly-

wood of Bavaria. It's just outside

Munich.
Pommer- was .a weliTknown, pro-

ducer in Germany and. chief of. the
UFA plant in Berlin in prerllitler

dtivs. In \piil mi, Goebbels in-

v'ited him to lioad ui? UFA .prbducr
tions under the Nazis on the promise
that he d be exempt from racial

lavv:S. Pommer objected thoush
Goebbels oftered to include his en-
tire family in the exemption;
On the producer's: continued re-

fusal. Goebbels asked: "What can I

do to prove my good faith?" Pom-
mer replied: 'Stamp my passport
without a '.r on it." Nazi propa-
ganda minister did and Pommer
used the passport -to :scram the

country. .

United Slates is considerably be-
hind the Russians in production of
indoctrination filmsm Germany.
Soviets are using the Sascha studios

in Vienna and have employed Willy
Forst, German star and anti-Nazi. to

.work on the pix. They have dis-

mantled the UFA plants at TempTe-
i.hot and, Neuhabelsberg and carted
I them off to the homeland.

I93i«l W« t'k :

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1946"

El Captain Theatre, Hollywood; Cal.

"J'*i.iuu ixi\e I ri.s.iiina ir to .ajrot-hei-,

..voii v,> ..KoiucihinK. ll s ilie

!.aii>,h iif (ho iiiDiilir >.lioH evuj
lurtiaih:"' .

. -.

PAT O'BRIEN

Mary Martin Returning

To Par for One Pic
Mary Martin returns to her home

loti Paramount; for one picture^ a

Chailie BiacketUBilly Wilder vei-

sion of Sir James M. Bame's "Alice

Sit By the Fire," possibly this .sum-

mer;- She has beenm legit musicals
since leaving Par, save for a bit in

tbe forthcoming, "Jfight and ' Day '

<WBi, Cole Porter biog. In the lat-

ter she recreates the "-Heart Belongs
to Daddy ' song which first brought
her to Hollywood attention some sea-
sons ago.

Miss Martin is currently starring

in Lute Song on Broadway and,

after, her film, is sjated for anbther
JeKit musical, co-produced by her
hu.sband. Richard Ualliday, and Ar-
thur Si h wart;;, latter also to write
thel tunes, :

'NO SPORTSMANSHIP' HIT

AXIS PIC PROPAGANDA
Hollywood Fib K>

:Lack ot spbrtsmaiiship caused the

failure of Axis propaganda film-s

during the vvar, while Hollywood
information films succeeded in im-
pressing peoples of neutral eouor
tries. That was the opinion of Fred
Brunrier, chief engineer of Swi.ssair.

and a waitime dilector of the Swins
Air Force, currently visiting the
Warners studio.

German films, he added were so

one-sided and bia.sed that the people
of Switzerland couldn't stand them.
even thouglj they were in German,
which most of the Swiss underiitood.

Hollywood pictures, he .said, pre-
sented the issues clearly and fairly,

with due consideration of the other:

man'« viewpoint.

AFRA Gets 50G

From the Wing
Board of the

.
American Thealre

Wing complied with.the reiiuest ^of

the ^meucan Fedeiation of Radio
.Aitisti last week and the unions

emergency fund will be benefited

bv nearly $30,000 At the same time

It was agreed that none of the Icgit

and afliliated groups, nor; stage

chanties, be permitted to put the

Dite on the Wingjs treasury, which
has approximately $500,04)0 on hand:

Surplus IS to be devoted to vaViOus
activities designed to aid service-
men, mostly those now: hospitalized.

Giant to AFRA was based solely:

on the ground that the Wing bene-

fited
;
financially through the effort.*;

of the radio unions niembership:

Figui es were presented to the board

showing that the Stage Door Can-
teen radio .show brought $447:314
into the Wings cofi'eis and AFRA
wiirget. lO'ii of that total. .

Radio group's contentions that its

emergency fund s h o u 1 d benefit

broiLyhl out how the Screen Actors
I Guild participated m the Wing s

j

^haie ot the Canteen' film SAG
got 10':o of the Pictures net, the
Hollywood Canteen was allotted

I

20',, with 2Wo to the naval aux-
iliary, a total of Sl'-jf, Details of
.such participation had been with-
held but it IS understood that such
sharing was provided for m the con-
II act witn Sol Ij&s.ser, who produced
the .film and turned, the proceeds
over to the Wing. ' \

Wing's board is compri.'.ted :of of-
ficers m talent and backstage unions.
Members of all participated in Wing
activities but the board thought that
only those groups that alti acted,
(maneial aid' to the Wmg should
participate in the surplus, and evi-
dently only SAG and AFRA quali-
fied.

$375,306,023 Admish Taxes in '45,

Topping '44 by Nearly

Earl Carroll Gets OK
For 6,000-Seat House

Los- Angeles, Feb 26.

Eail Caiioll was gianted pciinis-

iion by the city /oning adminislialor
to build a' 6,000-!ieat theatre on Sun-
.set blvd. «: .'

Zoning commission's permission
was necessaiy because one-liftli of

the building- vvill enter an aiea hith-

erto restricted to privatcf residences.

New March Hearings

Skedded on Pending

AngIo-U.S. Tax Treaty
Washington, Feb. 26

New hearings on the pending
U S-Biitish tax tieaty, taiget foi

attitcks by U. S> entertainers as

dlscrtminatory, are- skedded for

March before the Senate Foieign

Relations Committee Tieatv was
returned to subcommittee lor Im-
thoi consideiation lollowing de-
nvaiids by reps, of entertainment,: or-

ganizations for deletion of a treaty

olau.se which specificallv excludes

stage; fillB or radio- artists; iiVusieiivns

and athletes Irom tax exemptions.

Provi.sion which currently is in-

applicable to enteitaineis giants

exemption fiom Bi itis-h taxes to

.^merlcafi citizens on income, earned
in the United Kingdom during lesi-

dence, of less than a halt-year.

Original hearings were held in

Decembei and .Tanuaiy. Mam
spokesman for entertainment field

was Adrian McCalmon, adnvmistra-:

tor of the Artists Managers Guild.;

Point was stressed then that the

BritLsh tax IS higher than that in

the U. S. Protest was also pushed

because of a geneial feeling that

U S lax I ates vfiM be scaled dow n-

waid befoic reductions aie effected

m. Br;tain.

Washington Tib •>«

The 1945 admissions tax bioi|.,i,t
Uncle Sam $.n5,.10G,023, accoid .,> to
oHicial figuies leleascd toiiiyhi r>b)
bv the Bureau ot Internal Revenue
This contiasls with $100 MS •)!] rim'
injf 1844 The actual take last v( u
rah slightly under tlie $58U)lH) oiin
estimate made unofiiciallv m (,,,\

,

eriiiiient /cii'cleS: a
t

' the yelij-'s end ;

'

The adinKssiOiis la.x imhiriis \hc^.
tics, iiiteaes, spoils events (,n.
cu.ses, etc. Othex' oftioial ligiiici on
1945 artd 1944 excise receipts

Phonogiaph lecords- ^2 HIm in
I'H'i, ?,2 00{,2«,J in 1944.

ATiisical instiumenls' $1 3()'>,i'57 'ii

1!)4'), $,1il3,:i85 in 1944.

Optical equipment and photo-
giaphii appaialus $20,804 ti4,i ,n
194.-) $1.1,57,5 831 in 1944

.

'
Ri)di.b : 'sets,.:

' phoiiogi-iiplis .and
pails $5 129,295 in 1U45, $4 147 'l«o n
UH'V.

Bowling dllejs, pool tables, < (c
•

$4 0')M45 111 1945, $3.98,U21 in WW
Coin-opeia(ed devices '5.1T,789,,'i'l2

m 1945; $17,9fil5,281 in 1944

.Stella Unger Writes
Filmusical on 'Doll'' marked for the businessmen

Dept. of Commerce In

Passage Arrangement
Washington, Feb. 26.

Film export people, -now havsing^

difficulty in getting passage oversea.s
and in traveling between; loreign
countries, should : benefit by -a; new
arrangement worked out by the
Dept. of Commerce^
Commeice has made a deal with

tlie Army and State Dept. to provide
transportation for American busi-

nessmen who make use of Govern-
ment-controlled airplanes and .ships

to return from Europe or to travel

to and fiom India, Africa the
Middle East and the Far East Undei
the agreement, 25'.o of the pa.ssenger

accomodations allocated by the War
Dept. tor civilian use will be ear-

Dept,

COAST BREAK-IN FOR

JOLSON BEFORE B'WAY
Los Angeles, Feb. 2fi.

AI .JoLson will play in "Oh- Su-
sanna," m June at Los Angeles Phil-
haimonlc auditoiium if deal goes
through between Mike Todd, pro-
ducer of show, and Edwin Ltstti
diieclor geneial of Civic Light Opeia
Ass n. here.

Todd who plans to t.lke show to
Broadway, would interpolate show
into lisht opefa season iieie in Iiine

prior to Broadway bow. Production
would play both Los Angles imd
San FrancLsco before moving east

Lester, Todd and Jolson ctirrently
aic huddling hcie, and inking ex-
pected- shortly for production.

SUPER-DUPER SERVICE

VISIONED FOR VIPS
Special SOI vice for VIPs iveiy im-

portant persons) throughout the

vvoild has been established by a

couple of cntfipiising New Yoikoi.

who copyrighted the term under,

VIP Service, Inc.. to handle all

problems that the busv biKWi.4s-

might not have time to take care of

on their own, Organr/.ation is

headed - by . Bill Murphy, former
CBS writer and naval lieutenant

and Charlotte Morgan, ex-General

Motors public relations.

VIP Service guarantees to provide
the answers that might olhcrw ise

cost the bigiiies moie than $64 Foi

a nominal fee. the group will take
over from the busy secretary the odd
jobs foisted on her bv a VIP bo.ss.,

such as getting hotel reservations,

theatre tickets; travel accommoda-
tions, etc. Along with the.se .services

goes VIP's unique tealure of its own
plane that can be chartered witli

pilot and co-pilot to carry VIPs any-
where at any time. Servicewill;
also mail food and clothing, includ-

ing an occasional pair of nylon.s, to

American indu.stry reps and loreigii

corrcspondente overseas.

Early War-Tax

CutUnlely
,,. Congressional- discus.siohs- riiil.i-

caie it,
:
is un.l.ikely

.
thiit' Wilriime;

taxes, including the doubled .idmis-

sioiis levy, will be revi.sed tiou'ii-

ward until nctt year. On top of

that the newest worry among show-
men IS a pioposal from New '^'olk s

City Hall to slap an additmnit V
tax on admi.ssions to all aniusenieuts.

Managcis feel that it is disci imiiu-
tory asainst Broadway, and they in-

tend fighting the plan
Managers and the vaued Ihcatie

group.s and unions are expected to

combine in piotcsting to .^Ibanv and
the city council. Before the citV;

could impose the extra ticket iiix

it :woiild be necessary lirst lor the

A.s.senibly to pass legislation to that

etTect . and for Governor Dcvvry
to siynatuie the bill.

When the admussions fax was
raised from lO'u^to 20',, dining the

war it was ..stated- by Wasli-uifiton

that the iiicreaise would be lemorert

SIX mon tlis atter the end ol the war.
Early, this season it vv.a.s. inUinliteri.

that (he ticket levy would be.: iialvect

by .June. 1946.

It the city impo.ses a 5'! lax it

would mean that all amii.semcwls and

sports events will carry a tax , oI

25',, an impost coiisidcied as a

thieat to attendance. One m,inai;ei

has pioposod clohing down show in

iJiotcst to the proposed mck b\ the

city; ;:.: '. ::".'.'•;./-

Should the city adnii.ssions- -tax

eventuate, ticket prices would ,
be

SCI ambled and would \iitually

eliminate chances of any possible

downward boxo&ice ticnd.

"Paper Doll ' is . the talc and
theme of a filniUsical written by
Stella Uiigoi, who has jusl retuined

to New: York from Hollywood. Miss
Ungcr's script will be an "expo.se

'

of tire ttue oiigin of the 'Doll"

song and will bare "hitherto uii-

,

revealed details'' of the court litiga-

tion which has involved it for many
years.

AiriingemeiiU for the rights to

the tunc have been made- with K. B.

I/larks Music Corp.

of Commerce will handle the alloca-

tions for individual travelers.

Stars at Garden Rally
Helen. Hayes, Canada Lee, ,Iohn

Carradine and Katherme Dunham
will head stage, .screen and radio
personalities appearing at the Madi-
son Square- Garden Fair Employ-
ment Practices Committee vaUy to-

moriow (Thursday).
. Robert Delson is chairman. Of the-

entertainment committee.

Walter Donaldson Talks
Film Biog; Runyon Out
Damon Runyon s illnes.s prevented

him from consummating, a fiUn biog
on Walter Donaldson, so the song-
smith is talking a pictuie deal else-

whcie, to incorporate his caiecr and
songs. When Runyon was a 20th-
Fox pioducci, the ictea fust .spawned
there.

Agent Dan Winkler, former m(i,sic

publisher, is icprcscnting Don.il<)-

suii, now a Coa.st icsidcnt.

'Bouncing Emma'
Following IS one of niv favoiile

.stones and it is supposedly, a true
|

one about Emma. Eamcs, the opera
:

singer. .She was singing at the Pans
!

Opel a in 'Tosca " She was vciy di.s-

satisQed with the stagehands, be-

cause after hei final high C, when
she lumps off tlic parapet and diops

out,, of sight ot the audience, .she

falls into a net held by eight of the

bo.vs. She berated them .sounolv lor

letting lur lul the flooi altei thev

[
had, daught her in tjte het,.- , She jotd

thtm the next time she sang the lole

to hold the bet completely taut pr

they would be fncd. The iicnI pei ^

lormaiice .she finished her part with

a resounding high C and lUmpcd.

As she hit the net, stagehands

tightened it and up she bounced into

full view of the audience—and six;

times thsro^ftcr, in full vievi/ of the

audience,—^^b,b|/ noliiioii.
, i

Schine Buying Waldorf?

It's a Big Joke, Sez He
GlovcisviUe, N Y Fib 26

, Louis W, Sehinc branded .is a .loKe

a note by a Washington columni.st

that .1 Mver Schine, picsuuiit of t'le

Schine Theatrical Enterpiises liu

was lijirtg to buy the WaldoiX-A

toi ia hotel in New York. )

The story was earned in a \ Y

Mil 101 (olumn conducted bv Gcoii-'e

Di\on. entitled, "Washington Sctne,'

and written in Florida.

The stoiy, accoiding to the co.

nmn:
•J. Mver Schine, the f.ibiilni

hotel ownei, who goes aioiind biiv

ing hotels the way the aviiace pn

son collects souvenir match comi"^

has bfen up in New Yoik liv.iK i"

buy the Waldorf-Astoi la He '-< '

bjick yet, however, -so: I clon'l knP'iv'

how he s doing."

Russell Birdwell Joins

Ranks of Pic Producers

Hollywood K(0 20

: Rusjieir .Birdwell . is- .

radss of itidic film produeei:?;.

-adclition to hi.s cKords a,s a.
pift>J'?'>,

Fir.st eittote, backed by a New _^<,).!

linaiiciai. .syndicate, will be m^ i

chant of Dp.ith," based on

bv Frederick Hdilett Bieiiii..ii

Biennan will double as .is-.xi.m

pioduccE, and Paul H Slo.uu J»

C(ntly out of the Aimy, w.ll Uni-n

r
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MAP PK DEAL5 AT TRADE TALKS
3 Bestsdiers Stress Pix Tendency

To Shy From Ultra-High Price Tags
Developing tendency of Holly-

wood studios to back away from

bestselling novels with ultra-high

mice tags attached is reflected by

the current lack of interest in at

]east three books on the most-in-

demand list. Topper is "The King's

General," by Daphne du Maurier.

Others are "The White Tower," by

James Ramsey UUman, and "Brides-

head Revisited," by Evelyn Waugh.

Unless a book has an unusal

combo of story elements or hits such

terrific sales volume that it can

haidly be skipped by . Hollywood,

studios are seeking more favorable

terms than they were willing to ac-

cept during the war, That's evi-

denced by the du Maurier property,

inasmuch as the writer's previous

books. "Rebecca" and "Frenchman's

Greolc." both brought quick Holly^

wood response at high terms.

Deal being asked by agctit Alan
Collins on "General" is a whopper.

It calls for $200,000 down, plus 10c

per copy on all sales during the first

year of publication in the U. S. and
Canada, with a ceiling of $300,000.

In addition, . studio would have to

pay $50,000 exlta if it decided at any
time to do a remake.

.

Shying away by American pro-

ducers- has led to negotiations for

production in Kngland. J. Arthur
Bank interests have been talking a

di^al. with : Miss du Maurier's reps
there.

The Objections
, Hollywood objections to the book,

; a.side from the tremendous price
asked, is that the heroine is a crip-

ple (which could be changed, of

(Continued on page 20)

British 'Sensitive'

To U.S. Producers

OnOwnSoil—Dietz
Recent development of the Eng-

lish film industry and the present
«CQnomic dilticulties in the country
have increased tlie sensitivity of the
British to Anievican companies com-
ing there to produce, opines How-
ard Oic-tz, Metro v.p. returned to

New York Monday (25 > following a

five-week gander at the situation in

Britain, .France and Switzerland.
Production difl'icultics make it un-

likely that Metrowill be in full stride

on British fllm-raaking for at least

a year or two, Dietz asserted. He
said

_
the company's pre-war Britisli

studios are still occupied by a war-
.time motor manufacturer, and there
are as yet no signs of departure.
Nevertheless, pnb-ad exec staled:

"Metro has always been a leader in

the policy of friendship and coopera-
tionwitli Britain, even to the prac-

. (Continued on page 22 )

CAPRA WILL GIVE NOD

TO GFs AT LIBERH
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Returned war veterans will get
the preference, all other things
being ec(ual, from Liberty Films.
This policy was announced by Frjjnk
Capra, company prexy, and sup-

>,Ported by his associate."!, Samuel
Bnskin, William Wyler and George
Stevens, all veteran.s.
Capra explained that he fecl.s

nervous, returning to film makmg
after Army service, and appreciate.^
"le leelinKs of other servicemen
coming back to the studios.

, ™''ee other companies, RKO,
^Oth-Pox and PRC. have set aside
one day per week to interview war
^'etcrans who were actors before
'hey entered service. Auditions will
PC held Thursday mornings at PRC,
*wday.s at 20th-Fox and Saturdays
«l RkO.

Heads German Reel
Berlin, Feb. 26.

Lothar Wolf, who formerly
worked on Parufamet (Para-
mount, UFA, Metro) newsrcel in

Germany, is once .
• again in

charge of the Gennan newsrcel.
This time it is -under AUied Mili-

tary Government auspices.

Wolf, only recently released,

was a lieutenant in the ' tl. S.

Army.

Pasternak Hits

High Pix Prices

For Legit Plays
Purchase by Hollywood of film

rights to Broadway hit shows at in-

creasingly stiff terms, running into

six figures and a percentage, was
hit by Joe Pasternak, Metro pro-
ducer, as an "unhealthy tendency
in the industry^" Pasternak, who
was in New York to look over plays
and talent newcomers, opined that

the highiprice habit would "con-
tinue growing so that before you
know it the play owners will; be
80% of the picture."

(Peak on fancy coin paid out for

screen rights to legiters and books
is due for a skid from now on in.

according to tlie opinion of many
agents and story editors. They say
tliat tapering grosises and an anticir

pated rush of material from. return-
ing vets will anchor prices.)

Adaptation to: the . screen grows
more difficult when a high fee has
been paid for a • property, because
"every word has cost a fortune, and
who wants to change one at tho.se

(Continued on page 26)

UA INKS ANOTHER INDIE
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Wew indie production unit, con-
si'-tuig of Sam Coslow, David Hersh
anc George Prank, inked a deal to
nioite two musicals a year for United
Artisitii release.

,
First of this year's pair will bo

„^°Pacabana," with Andy Russell

«P()ts
™*'" Miranda in the top

Sailor Can't Take His

Wife Too Forcefully,

So Rag Censors Ad
St. Louis, Feb. 26.

A local theatre ad was yanked by
a rag here on grounds of being too
risque last week. A national ad of

M-G's "A Sailor Takes a Wife" was
pulled, after running in one edition

of the Star-Times, on order.s of Ar-
thur Kaye, general manager of the

sheet. .

Ad depicted Robert Walker trying

to force open a bedroom: door be-
hind which was his new Irau, June
Allyson, who had barricaded the

portal witli a pile of furniture, etc.

A bed backgrounded her portion of

the ad. When ICaye informed City

Manager Jiariin Burnett of his de-

cision Burnett .immediately supplied

the mat of anotlicr national ad of the

same si?.e.

The Post-Dispatch (Pulitzer), the

other afternoon rag, which is quicic

on the trigger to censor or reject

advertising copy (hat runs counter

to its policy, ran the same ad . with-

out any action.

y.s.

Washington, Feb. 26.

U. Si has invited 15 nations to a

preliminary world trade conference

to be held in London in either June

or July, with the export businc.«!,

of the American motion picture in-

dustry having a deep interest in

the proceedings,
, „

The meetingj to be ifoUowed by a

larger, world-wide trade huddle, in

1947, will lay down in a general

way a round robin of. extjortrimport
deals, with films to be an important
part of the agenda. In tlie earlj'

spring, the State Dept. expects to

ask suggestions which the American
deleg^iOQ will use in its, dickering,

To date 14 nations have accepted
the invitation, with the. Russians
slill undecided on whether to sit in.

However, about half the countries

which have accepted are among
those with which the U, S. has pic-

lure problems. They include Brilain.

Czechoslovakia, France, India, Aus-
tralia and the- Netherlands. ,

The session and the one next year,

which will, be- attended by more
countries, will shape new trade
agreements to take the place of sev-

eral of those now in operation.

Thus, although the French expect

(Continued on page 22) -

Scientists Fear Flip

Return M-G $5j

RONALD COLMAN GETS

'HORNN.OWER'WBLEAD
Hollywood, Fob. 2i?.

After year.s of tentative casting,

Ronald Colman gets the lead for

"Captain Horatio HornblOwer" at

Warners. '

Michael Curtiz will direct for

producer Robert Buckner. An early

summer start is set. Studio is en-

deavoring to get a Technicolor coin-

mitmcnt for the C. S. Forrester sea

yarn.-

Tuclcer to Be 'Attorney'
Hollywood, Fob. 2(i.

Columbia handed Forrest Tuc'.ccr

the top male role oppo.site J.ynn

Merrick in the forthcomiuK produc-

tion, "Power of Attorney."

Ted Richmond will produce, with

D. Ross Lederman as director.

RKORentakHit

Record Hi|^ in '45

Floyd B. Odium, head of Atlas
Corp., in his annual report to stock-

holders revealed that RKO film sales

and rentals hit a new volume record
in 1943. Atlas has a substantial stake

in RKO, holding 1,329,020 shares of

common and 327,812 option warrar>ts.

Atlas showed increase in asset .jiue

to .$34.14 per share after paying
dividends of $2/166,651 in the year
ending last Dec. 31.

Besides RKO. shareSj Atlas added
5.000 Paramount common shares and
86,700 Walt Disney cominoi? shares
to its portfolio. It also added' $308.-

500 in Disney 4% bonds. The Disney
additions supplanted 2*^,830 preferi'cd

shares held a year ago.

Odium revealed present indica-

tions are that earnings of RKO. alter

taxes, will be in excess of the pre-

vious year.

'DAY BEFORE SPRING' TO

GET NEW TUNES FOR PIC
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

"Day Before Spring," Alan Lcr-

ner-B'red Loewe musical which
Metro financed in part via a John
C. Wilson legit production on Broads
way, will get almo.st completely np\"

tuning when it hits the screen.

Frank Loesser will write the new
songs with but a couple of the

original legit scores retained. Irene

Dunne i.<; slated to reenact the Irene

Manning role, via Ai-thur Honiblow.
Jr., production.
Another unusual switch is the facf

that'Lodsser will publisli his own
iuncn despite "Metro's large-scale

music pulj oijerations via tliu Bis 3.

Jack .Warner Due East
Jack Warner, Warner Bros. v.n.

and "exec producer i.s expected in

New York March. 16. It will be a

fortnight's stay for' huddles with h.o.

exec.'! and gander at the new Broad-

way-yhows.' "
\

He'll leave for the east from' Hot

Sprin.gs, Ark.. . where
.
he'll spend ,a:

vacash with his wiEe/" former A"n'

Pd^iC, prior to New York \-isit.

COIDWYN DtJSTS 'CO-ED'

Hollywood, Fob. 20.

Back on Samuel Goldwyn''.^ aciive

p.-odiicfion schedule goes "The Fi>'st

Co-Ed," a yarn he has owned for

.live years.

Story deals with the advciiturpij of

the original' femnie students- at

Oberlin Colleg5,..01no, in 1840. Pro-

ducer has as.'ii^ned scripleis to ru.sli

the screenplay, i

Switch for Costello
Hollyv/ood, Feb. -20.

Universal has a plan afoot to

make a switch in the format ot

'

the Bud Abbott-LoU Coatello
comedy routine. Idea is to build
up Costello for the worm-turns
type of character roles and get
away from present slapstick and
gag routine.

Studio .figures on the' change
providing a hypo for the comics'
pix.

Studio Arbiter

Discussed By

Top Producers
Hollywood, Feb. 20.

Appointment of a Jabor, czar' or

board to arbitrate studio jurisdicw

tional disputes, to settle them within

24 hours, is being discussed by major

company heads and film labor union

executives. Conference of Studio

Unions committee, headed by Carl

Head, met with Byron. Price, Mo-
tion Picture -Assn.: veepee; E. J. Man-r

nix. Y. Frank, Freeman, B. B. Kahane
and Cliff Work Friday, and group
discussed plan to end jurisdictional

raids and work stoppages.

Business reps of unions under plan

would call ion immediate hearings.

Meeting would be held at assn.

headquarters, and if settlement could

not be reached, case would be turned
over to arbitrator or board with
understanding that binding decision

would be handed down within 24

hours. Decisions would be used to

form pattern for labor relations in

the industry, and jurisdiction of all

crafts could be established in sL-i to

eight months, it is felt.

Johnston's Plan That

Labor Have Stake In

Capitalism Linked to Pix

With labor troubles l)oiling over

in Hollywood, Eric ^A. Johnston's

article, "Labor Should Have a Stake

in Capitalism," in Sunday's (24)

N. Y. Times, was viewed by some

industryites as the prelude to a plan

eventually to be introduced by the

new Motion Picture Assn. prez for

permanent labor-management peace

in the studios. Johnston called for a

share for workers in both profits and
ina,nageinent, stating that that h the

way to give the employee a "chance

to take a chance" within the Irame-

woik of the present economic

Syxlom.
,.:

Johnston, witliout mentioning the

pic industry, but touching on the

lour Coast indu.strial planl.-< with

wliich he is associated, stated: "We
came to the belief that an e/lective

labor' dividend and .multiple mun-
a^eraent program would inevitably

a6complish
,
thi.s; that it wouid bring

aboiit a situation where our em-
ployee' would say 'w?i' when they

reicrrcd to t'ae companies in?itead

of 'they

"

A-Boib Stance; -

Due to Strii^ Tie
Association of atom-bomb . scien-

tists has returned to Metro a $5,000
contribution made in connection
with studio's forthcoming A-bomb
pic, "Beginnuig of the End.'" Scien-
tists claim that M-G tied an impos»
sible string to the coin—a stipula-
tion tliat the group endorse the film.
The experts refuse to do so until
they see the finished product.

Physicists
, and .engineers who

make up the organization have been
ferrful, ever since Metro and Hal
Wallis announced production of A^
bomb pix, that Hollywood would
treat the subject as a thriller or
meller. They feel that pictures on
a subject on which the fate of the
world so tenuously hinges mlist be
treated with a poper sense ol social
and political sif^nificahce, according
to W. A. Higinbotham. chairman of
the administrative committee of the
Federation of American Scientists
(formerly Federation ot Atomic
Scientists).

Higinbotham stres.scd that the
Federation has no objection to the
films, and that suggestions: made by
a rep assigned to work with Metro ^

on the script have been accepted.
Peeling is, however, Higinbothara
slated, that while the pictures won't
be negative in tlicir contribution;
they also won't be tne hoped-for
forces for world organization and
permanent peace as the only de-
fense vs. the bomb. Higinbotham, a
physicist who worked at the LoS
Alamos plant, reiterated the sci-
entists' contention that there is ho :

other defense against the bomb and
(Continued on page 22) ,

MAYER ORDERS BIG PLAV

FOR YOUNGER TALENT
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Instructions by Louis B. Mayer,
issued through Bill Grady, studio
talent head, to give 'young Metro
players aU possible breaks in forth-
coming productions, came to light

yesterday (25). The order was
issued as an inter-offlce memo to .all

producers and executives on the lot

and was considered top secret.

Grady's memo conveyed Mayer's
insistence that Metro's top men im-
mediately look ,. over the young
talent under contract, as well as
Grady's enthusiastic appraisal of the
youngsters.

Jolin Flinn Recuping

From N. Surgery
John C. i'linn, eSec secretary of

the . Society' OC Independent Moti'oii

Piclui'S Pl-0CiUcer!5, is recujleratiiig

in Ait. Siuai hospital, N. Y.. from
major sUrgery performed Monday
(2.) >.

His son, ,Iohn. Jr.,.of the Warner
stud'o publicity department,' was
Ki'mmoncd to New York from the

Coast Sunday. Medico.^ itttormed

him yesterday (Tuesday!, hoivever,

that he could .safely letum to HoUy-

woQd by the end oi this week.

Trade Marli Keglslorofl

POUN'DED By SIMB SII.VERSI.VN

I'ulillshrd Week!) by VABI*iTY, Inc.

Sid Silvoi'itiun, President

\H West 4f,(Ii St:, New.rorH \X N, T
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U. S. Fdm faifhistrys Strategy Now

Is to Establish Beachheads In

: Europe; Profits Will Come Later'

Despite dismal reports on political

Old cooiionno toiiditiotis c\i«!(i'ia

llnoujjliOLil Euiopo the U S motion

pictiiic mdii.slry us detiiiilt'ly nol

fliow.mg iiiiy lack ol' iiiU'icsI in liiul

maikct. Foieign dcpajlmont execu-

tives explain that jmmcdijite sli.uei,\

W not \o e\tiaet profits fiom Europe
now, bill to e^t.ibli^h beJchIie.idN m
various eouiiiries for ev-entits 1 Amei
Jean reeonquesl of the lilin- mailset.

BiK$!eN( blo<k in tlie cniitiu sti.il-

psy IS the trend to suite contiol m
Kiiiope Ticnd iv c<>n\tii,ui^ (loni

rvvo directions, wttti inieniMl pie.-^T

Kiii e*; on one hand- torcins I'eiuriil

coiiirol on couiilries like Fr.aiicf,

Sp.iui and Holland. whiU Rii'-^ia on
the other hand, shifts westward-, im-,

priiitiiii{ her ocoiioinic .system: tin

Rumania, lUini;ar\, Bulgaiia Yni;o-

slavia and C/eclio^lovakia In both

cases: .\inerican tilni dnstribiiiion i.s-

bciii'.; iKinipered or toUiUv li;ini.stnin.i;

oy the siate-diiecled policv.

In France. ejchibitOr.s have not

screened any new .\mericjiii relciuse.'i

.since the liberatipn:a year and. a haji

a'4<) btcaii'-e o£ the s;o\ e' n iient ^

failuie to decide upon a nuota politv

The only U S pit.tiiies a\ ailable ai t

pie-wai pi lilts still kickuis aiound
after havin!«: escaped the Nazi bon-

fire. Domestic produceri; are rnalims

in attempliuu; to suilf the' vacuum
with new rclea.se.s but chaos is so

pervadin-;. that priKluction schedules

have been iinpcssible to meet. Sim-

lOOG Plagiarism Suit

Small PackagesW
For UWP Iiit1 Parlay

:v: ; ^ Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Fd\\rai'd. Shiall . eloised -a paekasc
iteiil to produce "Bella Doniia" f^i':

Jntei'natiohal. ito be 'relea.sed:ihi'<)liKh

United \Vbrld Pictures.: Beiit': in-

cludes Ancire De
:
Toth; di rectp!;, anc)

Merle OberOii and ^W'^s 1^
eo^stai'S.''.' V'"' \- ':'' \':

<:'''

'

. I» i c it '-:Iiaa •;. been; 0:i1^

destined '

foil' tjiiited Airtists release.

, ., but Small could not find .sulhcient

In Fum Infringement kpjjc on the RKo-pathe lot to pio-

>,uit for $100 000 dain-jdute the picture on his own Ilis

deal with International i.s teiiipOji'ai'y,

and will, iiot/afTcct iiis .statiiis as an

mdie jjrodiiceV.:- .
:
v:; ^ :/? *,.:- ';

: T'las'iarisin

.,5,is and an iniuiiction to iistiain

exhibition of the lilni. : Gashslit

Ca\alcade, ' has been liled m the

Neu Yoik Supieme Couil b\ Jo^iph

F LcMiie against Ben Biodu ownci
of the Miami theatie New Yoi k

ChaiRC IS made that defcnd.infs

Tin mliinges upon Gaslight Fol-

lus ' a nostalgic review of -ilent pi\

stais and hlms, with naiiatioii b\

Milton Cross and Ben Giaim \p
plicaiioii for temporai"y injunction

will be 'uaid in Supieme Couit to-

morrow 1 28 1. - .

Feature Pix For

\ • Vj.;,>; ^OHollywpoA %b...26:-:-:

Sev'en majoi< Ipte . here ave. read.Vr

i ng 0 1' haX'e; eoriiVleted '•

a" totall .6 1; 22

high -budget :l>ictiu-es aiin

at the international nvai'ket, isolated

suicc UI.59, but eurrentlv olleruii;

jlar .situations'prevail in Holland and i possibilities of huge leUirns on ihc

1

I»*;ly,

Spam. un.*carrt"d onlooker of

World War II but .sealed i preear!-

ously on a social-economic \<ilcano

has drawn up a list o£ film: import
restriclion.s an arm long, and topped
It oil: witii a ban on withdrawals -of

American dollars from its borders-

Sole exceptions m western Europe
to the fiee/eoul of ^n1tI itan iilms ' <-iowderi

»re Sweden and Portugal, where rel-. I
advi.sois

jitivcly low barrieis exist lor Holly-
wood entries.

The Russian Shadow
Ru.ssian .shadow acros.s eastern and

central Europe i.s inducing headaches
in pic execs which a.spirin will not

cure, Ru'ssian piactice, aped by the

Balkan countries, is to .set up a .slate

monopoYy ot: foreign trade and res-

trict exchange with ouUiders to an
abspUite. minimum. U. S. pictures in

their eves are. particulativ duspen-
sable on both ideological and 'eeo-

jiomic grouncui. Only ray ot tonifort

peeking throiigTrlhat aica s blackout
is the lepo't that old Ameiican films
EliU being exhibited aic the top fav-
orites at the b.o.

Usual postvvai epidemic of cur-
teney devaliuition.s is also hitting the
pic (jompanics where they musl
grimace and bear it. In one counlrv
after another, fiftancini slci.gbt-of-

hand innneuvcrs are .;hriiiki-ng U.; S,

Company holdings in iorms of the
'

dollar. For as long as tlie movement
continues.

.
they are eonigei'led to .•

leave their money in Europe ai,id u.se

Jt as much as thcv are permitted for
local purpo.ses. .

.Aecordm.g to foreign division ~

execs, .pictures. . li Ice -the rest ot
|

American indii.'Jlrv. want Ihe re-stora-

tion of Kiii-opean staoilitv and the I

. crCalion
,
of an intcriialioiial "open J

<loor. ' Although the companie.s .stand

jrreconcilaWy opposed to American
Govtinment inteilcrence m then
business, they are looking to Ihe U S
State Dept. to gi'ease their wray mto
Europe. ; In their opinion, reciprocal
trade :agreementK and- tarifl reduc-
tioTO should be niaoc the prercondis
lions tor Aiiicncan Ioan.s and grants
lo other iiatiOiLs. . . >

right kind of. films;

Prior to the war. foreign critics

aimed plenty of censuie at Holh-
wood product. chieMv because dI
""carelessness" m production which
otVended tendci' sensibilities in alien

lands.:Much ot this laxitv ha.s been
coirecled through wartime experi-

ence. Currently the studios are i

with accredited technical

who know their foreign
f

backgrounds, and: are paid to pi e^ i

vent undiplomatic* scenes to creep
into the pictures "Authcnticitv ' is a !

big: word in Hollywood (odav. Fol-
lowing is a li.st ot pictures and their
foreign backgrounds:
KKO Si^tci K'<nn\ ' ^u-^lalla:
Sinbad ihe Sailor. Persia and

.\rabia: •Coinered ' Argentina;
Notorious. ' Rio de .laneiro: " Heart-
beat ' Pan-
Paramount —

^ 'Calcutla,": India:

O. S.. S.v' widely scattered foreign
locales: '"'ClUny Brown.'' Kn.glislv:

"The Razor'.s Edge," France: "Anna
and the King of Sianii" Siam::
Metro—"Fiesta,"; Mexico: "Holiday

:in Mexico. IWexico: "('he C.ireei)

Years,. .Scotland: '"The BegMiiilng or
Ihu End, United State-, Get many,
Japan:.

Pcrtloii.s H'olidav.

'

So Dark the Night,"

Big Budget Hike

For Roach Fihns
Hollywood, t'eb. 26.

Hal noach announced budget of

J.SOO0O0O foi his torthcomtng 12

short leamres. which :\viH hypo

negatiM tost of each film by 300'

Roach: prior to war, was hitting

?.10O000 pci film on budgets In-

ci cases of o\ci 200' i will hguie m
cast ot cast and story, with pio-

ducei piomiiiing to bung top Bioad-

wav (.omedy names to Coast and ink

high-piited wiiteis.

Construction costs have been hiked

iiO',, since Peail Harboi and an-

other maior budget upping for

Roach IS that entire progidm will be

hlmcd in tolor. Fust film, "The
Fabulous Joe,' will lol! in m)d-
March.^
Hal Roach studios were foiinally

tinned over to Roach Proouction.s;

Inc.. veslerdav (2.')) by Army engi-

neers alter :i'..,»year occupancy by
the Hist motion piituie unit of llie

Army Air Forces .

Army ha.s been inventorying and
preparing studios for return for past

two months. Production: on civilian

film slated to .stalt Maich 11. whin
Bebe Daniels produces "'The Fabulous

Joe:" ..

Fielding's Standard Code
Adoption of a standard theatre code by all U. S, major cities- is cui.

leiitly beins sought by N Y. Comniussionei of Licenses Benjamin Fiel^.
iiig Proiect is being pushed Ihiough the Assn of Mayors, with a clear-
ing house of infoimation aheady .set up among eight maioi ntiyt
Fielding disclosed Plan, which ha.s betii lavoiably leceived b^ othu'
citie.s. IS an outgiowlh ot a move bv the depaitment to I'onnulaie a luw
body of legiilalions for New Yoik film and leisit thcatics, the coniinish
•said.' .

Exchange of info is under wav among ofl i(flals of Philadelphia Chi:
cago .Mlaiita New Oileans, Kansas Cit>, Boston, Los .'Vngiln San
Franci.sco and New York. Proposal calls for thc^ incorporation of u ^
be.st fcatiues ol nine cities* codes into a system of regulations o oc
otfeied as a model to the Asm of Majors, Fielding .,tated

New Yoik Iheatie owneis, pioducei's and unions ha\e been ni\ itut

to .Hteiid huddles with the uommish dinmg the week of Maiih 4 Rips
of Loew"-, RKO Biandf Skoui'HK Randfoice and other ciicuits as wrll
as. spokesmen for indie houses, are to meet with Fielding: OffieiiiK-

of :the International Alliance ol Tiiealncal Stage Employees Actoi's

Eqititv: liOcal .iO<). ot Ihe Moving Picttiie MaOiiine Operators tiniOil ai>d

other groups will alleiid. •

New^ code will propose elinnges in: .saiittary regtilation.?, liic rules,

number of matrons and ushers, admussion of minors and otiier rcalmcs
It will become effective upon Lssuance by Fielding ol: an adniiiiisirntive

order.

WB Leaning on Hit

Legits, Bestsellers
Hollywood, Kib 21)

Best selling iio\els and -u(t(s-liil

stage plays pred6i.il iiia ley in: the :curT

lenl list ol stoiv piopeilies it W,m -

ntis Among tlie legit pla\^ iiie

•Life With Pathei ' 'The lla-,t\

HPfU't,'* 'The Voice ol the Tiiitle

Autumn Ciocu- ' Lady Windei-
mere's Fan ' and •WallHowei '

No\'els awaiting production arc

•Stallion Road. I he Foiinlaiii-

head. 'The Turquoise: Deep Val-
ley, Nighl Unto Night: ' : Tomorrow
Is Another Dav: "Land I Have
Chosen, "The Eiribe'/.'/.ler,* 'Sere-
nade," ''Up at the Villa." "Jealous
House." 'Quietly My Captain Wails'
and ' Capt,iiii Hoi atio Hornblow ei

'

Columbia
Mc>;i(.'0'

.

Fniiice.

Warner
England:
England:
Fingers,"
Italv

Universi

balileship

land. :
•

—
- Ol Human Bondage. '

The Two Mrs. CarroUs :'

Ihe Beast With Five
Ilal\ Lscipe Me Nc\tr

il —"Fandango" Ru—ian
'Diessed to Kill,' Eng-

'Honeymoon' for RKO

First

Time Mag's Pointing

At Pic 'Inaccuracies'

Brings Beefs to Luce

!

Hollywood. Feb. 26.

T.uiuheon to.ssed by David O. Selz-

luck last week for Henrv Ft. f.-iicr,

planned as a hands-acro.^s-the-table

aflair (or llollvwood production

exec-s and the Time-Life-Fortune.

topper, turned into a warm dis-

cu-sion of Time's titatnient of film

1 e\ lew- .Stuflio eh'cftains squawked
al the mags finger-pointinfi at

alleged niaccuracies in; pix.. fjuce

agreed to take the matter under coii-

.-idp'i'atinii.
'I

Walter Wnnger, Cecil B.' df'Mille,
|

Sanniel Goldwvn and Jack- Warner I

wcjc among those pie-ent \ lio
|

pointed out to the mag exec that

,

th(y ~p<nt bftween $60 000 and
$1(10-000 on research for a biographi-

;
cal or .hi.-^torical film. When the stoi'y

is completed, this material is usually

^.turned, over to a. university library.

I
Aside ti'oni that. however. Hollv*

I

woodite- aomitted that libeities weit

]

olten taken with biogiaphics oi his-

I

(Ol v 101 the s.ike of the stoiy They
J.declared: they felt such switches

I

lustihed to carry out films' primary
. piirpo.»e as an entertiiinmeHt medium.

Benjamin to the Coast

For Eagle-Lion Talks
fiobcit S B<.ii,|amin pier of Eiigle-

X/ion:.lilms. ii Artluir- Rank fjistribut-

jng piji in the Uiiiled S(a(e- 1« (t

rrfda.y, ("22) for a quickie (rip (o the-

Cocist to discti.ss organisational mat-
ters with Coast e.xecs of the (irni.

Betijaniiii. v, ho al.-o .serums as legal

couiwel for Unile<l WorUI I'lcUiic.s.

other Rank oistnb org in (Ins coun-

try, also satm on huddles with

Matty Fox, UWP |>ic\.^ and Leo
Spit:i and William Goet/, toppers of

Jnteinational Pictuie.><. piodiitdon

aifiiliate of UWP. Beiuannji is ex-

jpeetcd to accompany Fox batk to

%. y. at the end of th« week.

Hollywood Feb 16
William Keighleys fust ;ilm -nice

Iea\ing scuice will be Honev-
•noon ' stalling Jo-eph CoHtn, Shir-
ley Temple < nd Guy Madison. Pie-
lure will be pic/<luc<d bv Wauen
Dntr toi RKO w 111 Keighltj donig
diiertoi (hoies It gcLs undei wa>
in tiiree \vcelis..' ; Michafcl^ Kaniii
scrfeeniylayin^;;^^- " '",

:

".

:Keighlcy. .v.'il} start his own, iiid ie

pioduction, I Love You Tiulv
film biog of Came lacobs Bond
upon Loinpletion of "Hont vmoon.

'

RKO Romances Kanin
Hollywood, f'cfa. 26/

I

N. Peter Rathvoii. who expeels to'
leave lor New York around the :

middle ol .Mauh will hiiddlt willii

Gaison Kaniii on the latter .< possible '

return to RIvO, ^

Kanin, now directing Broadwav ,

shows, is iindeistood to wanl a pio-
j

duttr-diiector ticket before it-turn-

ing to- HoIIyuowl. Kanin was di-
j

rector st RKO piior to I'nteini^ iJie
'

service.
.

.

ZANUCK TO PRODUCE

RED CROSS TRAILER
; Darrvl F. /.aiiuck, 20th-Fox vecpee
over production, will produce a

special tiailei for film indusliv s pai-
litipalion in Red Ci"Oss W(eK, -ked-
ded for March 20-26.

Jack Kiisch, recc'ntlv-eierled pre'z

ot Allied Slates A.ssn. of Motion Pic-

ture Exhibitor.s, lias been nameo ;is-

s.»)ciate national camnaign diieclor
for tile firive. Kirsch will work in

collaboration with Harold J, Fitz-

g<iald, cunpaign f|,'l«'*lor.

Metro Looks To

Ease of Backlog
Hopes are held by Metro that it

can ea.sc the booking lain on .
its

pr.>duet in the New York area, ex-

ceptionally tight at present, by tlie

quantity of its picttues which will

be going thiough fiisl-lun houst s

shortly. . ,

Compan>'s "Adveiituic" is cui-|
lently at the Mu-ic Hall and will be
followed bv anothei M-G pii I he I

Gieen Yeai- ' Sailoi Tals(s ,i Wile'
|

IS being ' pu.siieri bv Metro into its
|

Capitol tomorrow iThur.sday) to sue-

j

ccjcl. the curreiil "lliirvt'y ;Cvirls,".|

with the following til in to b(\ M-G's i.

exp.cn.-iive 'Ziegreld Fol.tics." Latter
i.s .said to have eo.-t $:i.5(l(|.()(i0. It!

will: be succeeded tiy the s.turt,io'.s;j

:'T\vo Sisters I'roiii .Boston."

C'-'iterion. eurrijnt with Universal's

'Seal lit Stieet follows (hat up
with Gohimbia'!?;- ''Bandit. (if Sherj;

wood Foiest and then gels Milios
'Vaoatioh Pi'om Marriage.''

Reis to Meg 'Remembered,'

Budget Near ,S1,500,000
Los Angeles: Feb: 26.

living Reis IS -et io diiect So
Well Remembered, which will be
produced- in- England bv RKO in,

conhection; with J. Arlhuiv Rank:
Jack Votion. Jicad ot production a.nd

talent for RKO ifljrofid. will leave
March 10 for the east with a ,1'prt-

nighl;s stopover, in Nevv York. .slated,'

Adrian Scott, producer ol Remem-
bered.' will follow two weeks later.

A budget of almost ^1 500,000 is

set foi the film veisioii of the James
Hilton novel. .

:
.

:

LICENSE CHIEF

WARNS N. Y.

EXHIBS
Warning to.s.sed out bv^ Beniiimiiv

Fn loiiig lecenth -named \ew \nik

I

Comnu.ssioner ot Licen.ses. of di-a.«i,ic

I steps to be taken against ^violators'

j
of theatre public .safety code. has.

I

exhibs conjectuiing on wh.!!- n
store for -: them. Fielding drew
criticism from some quar) ers when
[he u.sed: the occasion of^ a giie.st

I appearance at a luncheon meet At

the Motion Pictui-e A.ssociales last

week to toss a scare into exViib.--".

.Squire theatre, N. Y., scene of ii

reeeii't balcony collapse which iiV-

jiiied sevci.il pations, diew Fiel"

ding's file as he chaiged (ha( nil

attendants were on duly cilher-Oii

(he : main floor or in the bnlvoiHV

House was ordered closed out since

has : reopened. Reference w as j, l.'io

maile to; a Brooklyn theatrewijicli,
(he (?omim.sh averred, had put on

a bcnclit show and then ii.sed ih«

iiioiiev lor new eqmpment. •

;

Fielding told the MPA thai ne is

uadying a iitw theatie code of lules

and rei<ulations because ol conliision

111 the current laws. To avoul haslf
or arbitrary action, Ive continued,,

i ndu s| vy represenlati v es wi 11 1) udi I Ie

Willi him on the new code, 'nn'aii.'.e.

service help situation, pr.nl cctiiiivfif

i'liildron and niaiiVtoiiancc v\in be

(irej i in i na 1' i.ly explored by t he license

(lebintnicnt, Fieldhig added. .'.:

Goldwyn Acquires

New Thurber Talc
Hollywood.: Feb. 26.

.Sanvutl Goldwyn acquired rights

to anollici .fames Thuibei stoi v.

'Thf Ciibiiri Seat.'

PMnie vtitl follow "The .Sen it

Life of Waltci' Milty," a T)iiiil)«>i

vaiii which vvJl ilai' Danny Kaye-,

•tailint' irt AfXil.

N. Y. to L. A.
Pni\ Chailfs

Alan F. Cummiivgs

Claudia Franek

Arlhiii; Freed:; \..

Jack Goodman .
*

Jeahnetie. Kaitiins; ;
' S

'

Paul La'/.arii.s, Jr. , :
i

Walter Lurie.
Zack Freed mart
S. Barret McCormiek.

, Joe P,islei iiak

Paul Radin
Adrian Sjinvish.

V. J. .Scollard

George Sidney,
;K''na Sld.iiiit'r

,

':
,' ,

Hunt S1romb<rg, Jr,

Keenan Wynn

LONDON to N.
Hovvaid DiH/.
Aie^amiei Kuula

Y.

SPRINd SALES TO CUE

WARNER CHI MEET
Pl.iii'i foi (he selling and mil'

,chaiidising of Wai-ner prodiict

i
through the sptiligWill be riiscnssttt

' ill a three-day .sales liiecting to be

heid in' Chicago (.omonow, Ki'id.'iy

;!nd Sahirday i28-l-'2>, whh Bril

;
Kalineiisoii, v,p. over distribuiioii.

^presiding. It will he llie si-coiitl

j
such nieeting .since Deccnibi'i^,

i In'additioii 1o Hie cOi'iP'"'.^' '^

'distiict sales nian.igeis and Kalnicn'

I
-on ho I xecs attending will include

[MoiI Blumenslock, \ p ovoi pub-

I

licity-adveitismg; Sam Sihnndir,

|\p .Aithui Sdchsoii as-ist.iiii i.< n

eial sales managei , Rov ll.i ikS

vvestern^sotil.hern: .<al£is head: Jul'^i

Lapious. eiisiei n-div isioii -aU- ii <ii''

ager: 1. F. Dolid, supervLsor o! f.<'.

(•hange.s: Ed. Hiiichy, head ..of il«

pl.ivdale depailmeid and William

W. BuiinbciR. managri of (lit fi<-N

piiblu-ieladons stall,

L. A. to N. Y.
Edwaid L Alpeison
Raul Da FoiLseca
Dick Dick.soii

Kirk Doiigla.s

Ken Duncan
Virgiiiia Field
Bill Giady
•Norman Granz

. Abel Green
Dean .lagger

Edward Lawreiiee
Edwin Maxwell
Aiiiiibal Mava
Ray Mil land •

:

P. ( O Bi Ien
Eilwaid R«itleiv

N. Peter Rathvon
Mui'Vin Sehencic

Ui^dw ell Seal's

• Ciio)ts0 A. S^nrlitli

Louis Sobot
Mike Spec!or , ;
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WASHINGTON MEAT ON PRICES
Govt.'s Plan for Dissolving Sclune

Circuit Cues Interest for Majors

As Key to Big Five Divorcement
Buffalo, Feb. 26.

Decision on the Government's siig-
|

rested plan f<»" breaking up the-

Sclline circuit, one of the largest

irdepeiidcnt film theatre chain.s in

the country, was reserved here

today (Tuesday) by Federal Judge

•John Knight after follow-up aigu-

kents on the court's stiff anti-trusi

last October.

. ''Following full day's court tiff,

Monday, Judge Knight, in reserving

his decision, set April. 16 for hearing

on linal details and execution of

plan.s. Many technical changes in

the form of the filial, judgment were

asl;ed by both William McClennen,

Schine lawyer, and Robert L. Wright,

special assistant attorney general.

JlcCIcnnen sought elimination of

stringent provisions, including one,

as unusual, which permits Govern-:,

ment inspection Of Sehine's books

«nd records. Wright fought the re-

quested ciiange and countered wilh

demands for addition of other all-

inclusive and drastic limitations' on

Schine aotivit.y.

'^Ift Ortober Judge Knight upheld

the Government contentions that

Schine and its affiliates maintained

all. tinlawful combination and mo-
nopoly o£ theatre operations in viola-

tion of tlic Sherman Act. Yesterday's

hearing was a result of Schine coun-

sel .attacking the courts findings ot

jljct, . ,

"

. McClennen strongly objected to

what lie described as "findings of

iact drafted by the successful party"

Jn tl»e suit. He charged that the de-

: qision of the court should not be "in

the language of" the Dept. o£ Justice.

Meanwhile, Wright disclosed pro-

visions of hi.s .plan for reorganisation

oJ the theatre circuit. It acconi-
• pU^ies only a partial dissolution

of the circuit, leaving Schine in pos-

session of a substantial number of

:;his theatres.

Plan is ot interest to the majors
' (Continued oh page 18)

Ex-TI\eatre Mgr. On
Official Red Cross iPoster

Washington, Feb. 26.

Pfc Gordon Pyle, former assistant

manager o£ the Broadway theatre.

Portlands Ore., I.S one of the two iig-

ure.s who will appear on the ollicial

po.-tin-'; for the 1946 Red Crosh drive.

As soon a.s his. three-year enlistment
end.s, Pylc intends to return to show
b\/..

. Other figure is that of Margaret
Neel, who .started oiit with the USO
and wound up overseas as a Red
Cross worker.

s

Goldwyn Takes In

Tor Rent' Sign As

He Evicts Indies

Hollywood, Feb. 26

Samuel Goldwyn is closing his

studio to rental producers and re

serving all his stage space and facili-

ties for hi.q own pictures. Announce-
ment was a jolt to independent
producers who have, been feeling the

housing shortage more and more
Recently RKO served notice that its

Pathe lot in Culver City would be
closed to indies for the time bein

and Harry Sherman announced that

he. was going to use his California

studio for his own production.s.

Currently maintaining headquar-
ters,^ on the Goldwya lot arrf the

.TVtar.y Pickford-Buddy Rogers Comet
. ..Production.s, Preston Sturges, Hunt
Stromberg, Jules Levey, Seymour
Nebenzal and William Gagney. In-

, tcvnational had offices there bul

recently arranged to move to the

.Universal lot.

Something Wrong
Mary Pickford, Who owns 510'

, pi the ground under the Goldwyn lot,

exiu-tjssed "atnazeraent" over the an-
»iouncen\ent". Goldwyn has a lease
on the property and owns 24';<' bf it.

The other 25% is owned by the
widow oC the late Douglas Fairbanks.
Goldttyn's lease expires in 1948. He
bought the equipment in 1935 from

(Continued^oti page 24)

FIELDS SETS UP INDIE

WITH EDWARD SMALL
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Now iiulie outfit, Joseph Fiekl.«

Productions, Inc., was formed here
to make two pictures annually, with
*^iekls functioning as writer artd
producer, in associatioh with Ed-
ward Small.
Comiiany will make its hcad-

^uarlcis in the Small offices on the
RKO-Pathc lot, with Lee Marcus
as general manager and treasurer.

Rank, Johnston

Straighten Out

UNOFihnMe!»
That supposed ; pushing around

American ' pictures got in . London,
when J.. Arthur Rank decided to

show his product to United Nations
Organization delegates there, was ap-
parently-all an error by a lesser

Rank organization official in Eng-
land. Notes exchanged between
Rank and Eric A. Johnstoni head of

Motion Picture Assn. of Am[erica;

appear to have cleared up every-
thing. .

In a cable to Rank, Johnston reit-

erated his belief that Anglo-Amer-
ican film relations should continue
on a cooperative basis. Rank re-

cently sent Johnston a note pointing :

out that no one representing Amer-
ican, distribs had approached him
personally, either verbally or by let-

ter, about getting U. S. films shown
to UNO delegates. The MPAA office

had been informed from London that

;

Rank would include only British

product in his showings for UNO
delegates in London. As a result,

the U. S. film companies obtained a

theatre where they, screened only
American product for the delegates;

In his reply - to Rank, Johnston
admitted' that the association was in

error in saying: that Rank refused to

sliow Ui S. films.

"Our N. Y. office misinterpreted
i ntormation received from our Lon-
don representative," he wrote Rank.
"I deplore incidents which mar re-

latioii.s between our countries and
our industries. We must constantly

strive to improve the.sc relations. We
in the U. S. have too great an ap-
preciation of Britain's unconquerable
spirit and her contribution to victory

to allow misunderstandings to divert

us now from that cooperation be-

twecn our two countries whicli '.

Minneapolis, Feb. 2B.

; Following a conference here with
Bpnhie. Berger.

;
prcsideiit cf- North

Central Allied, independent cx-

,

hibitors' organization, U. S. Senator
William Langer of North Dakota' an-
nounced .

that^ unles.s .distributors ,

stopped "discriminating" in Plm deals

against the independent exhibitor

and i it favor of the produeerrowncd
houses; he will introduce legislation

in Congress to rectify the; situation/,

Senator- Langer charged that "the
situation,. has reached ari ^'alarming

stage',' .arid that while the producer-
owned theatres are prospering as

never., befpi^e, many small-town iii-

deiWJndent exhibitors are barely able

to eke out an existence. He did not
particularize as to the nature of his

proposed legislation.

"I am infoi-med by several leaders

of independent theatre owners that

the producers and distributoi's • of

motion pictures are discriminating in

film rentals against the independent
theatre ovy'nersi" said Langer in a

written statement issued to the trade

lire.^s.

"The percentage terms that the

independent exhibitors ate now
forced to pay are much higher than
the terms asked from the producer',

owned theatres. Many small town

:

independent exhibitors in North Da-
kota are barely getting by, while
the' producer-owned theatres are
showing unusually large profits.

'Alarming Stage'

"The situation has reached an
alarming stage. Unless this discrim-

ination is stopped immediately, I pro^

pose to introduce- legislation in the

U.S. Senate to alleviate the inde-

pendent exhibitors' present plight."

Back from a month's vacation in

Californiai Bcrger himself asserted

that the independent exhibitors there

are ".suffering'- as much as those in

this territory from exorbitant film

terms and percentage, ; and also arc

"up in arms.'' - -

•From What 1 have learned, the
situation is explosive in all parts of

the country, and unless the distrib-

utors immediately change tlieir tac-

tics and curb their greed the lid will

blow off with a bang that will rock
the entire industry, ' declared Berger;

"We'd lilte to settle our differences

inside "the industry, but if this is

impossible, we'll push through na-
tional and state legislation that will

bring relief , and we'll demand closer

government regulation of the indus-

try."

Jackson Park (Chicago) 360G Award,

Confirmed by U. -S. Supreme Court,

Seen Having Wide Trust Significance

consider essential to world recon-

stiuction and peace. This coopera-

tion offers the biggest hope of the

ruture."

Korda Here for Distrib

Deal on British Lion
Alexander Korda arrives in New

.York today (Wednesday) from Lon-
(Joii. It's understood he'll talk deals
with; various distribs on hahdUng of
lEhe product in. this country ot Brit-

ish Lion Pictures, in which, he re-

centiy ,-aequii*ed a majority interest

He's also expected to vitit Holly-
iA>ood in 'an -effort to set nanxf ,

play-
ers for films on his production slate

in , England,

Wa.shiiiglon. Feb. 26. .

I

Repercussions throughout the fllm
industry were anticipated following;

1
the highly-significarit and precedent-,
setting decision handed down by, the
Supreme Court yesterday (Monday)
in the Chicago Jackson park theatre

case. Chicago house was confirmed,
on $360^000 triple damases on its .

charge that the major, di.strlbs, by.-

thcir clearance terms a,ncl .dQubie-

XAESAR-CLEOPATRA'

DUE1NN.Y.BYMARCH1
Print of J. Arthur Rank's color

spsc. "Caesar and Cleopatra," is due

in New York March 1. Pic is ten-

tatively skedded to have its U. S.;

preein at the Rank-controlled Win',

ter Garden. N. Y.. following the cur-

rent tenant, "Tomorrow Is Forever."

United Artists, distribs of "C&C,"

ha.s been waithig for the print for

.sc\er.-.l months, with delays in

Teclinicolor reproduction holding it

up.

KBUPA JOINS 'BAND'
Holly-wood, Feb. 2G.

Gene Krupf", bandleader who
played a top role in "George White's

Scnnduls," wns inked by RICO to co-

star with Frances Langlord iri "Beat

.the Bimd.''
'

•
^ ,

PictLire will be based on the

Broadway musical staged by George

Abbott.

RODGERS MAKES UP

NEXT METRO BLOCK
William F. Rod.?ers. v.p. over dis-

tribution for Metro, who has been
on the Coast several weeks, will not

return to the homeoflico until around
March 15i under present plans. .

Meantime, Rodgers has advised hi.s

sales department that pictures which
may be packaged in Metro's next

block are "Po^lman Always Rings

Twice," "Two Sisters from Boston,"

"Bad Bascomb." "The Hoodlum
Saint" and "The Last Chance." Last

throe of these have been tradeshown,

uhile "Sisters'' will be screened first

week in March.
"iiiegfcld Follies" is scheduled for

special release the end of March or

early April. Pictures likely to be

released by mid-summer inGludo

"Time for Two," "Easy to Bed,"

"Army Brat," "Hold High the

Torch," "The Green Ypars" and

"Boys Ranch."

PRC Goes Back to Work

Rolling Six Features
Hollywood, Fob. 20. .

PRC swings back into active pro-

duction next week after a month ot

idleness, wilh six features slated lor

early filming. Lined up for camera

work are "Queen ot Burlesque,

"So.-ority," "Mi.ssouri Hayi-idc\"

"Clime on My Hands," a Plulo

Vance m.V.stcry yarn and a Buster

Crabbo .we-stcrii,
, j

'

,

Resumption of filming waS ordered

by Reeves Espy, studio prexy, fol-

lowing huddles With- company execs

in New York and Palm Beach. .

ht'l Sets Backlog

ToMeetS-a-Year

For United World
Production backlog .is being built

up by the Spilz-Goetz International
Pictures unit in an effort to meet
its eight fllmsTa^year commitment to

United World Pictures, It wil] have
a; print of its next release. "The
Stranger," in New York from the
Coast next week, but will hold up
distribution until. June. Current
•'Tomorrow Is Forever" will be well
on its way bj then. ,

_

"The Dark Mirror," which follows
"Stranger" on International'.s sked,
is already far into production and is

expected to lie' completed and ready
for release before the previous pic-

ture even goes into distribution-.

"Mirror" preem is set for Septe'm-
-ber,,: .,

,
.

•

Scripting now is "My True Love."
to be produced for International b.y

Joe Sistrora. "Up Wront With Maul-
din," next pic on the slate, has .iu.'-t

had first draft of- its script completed
by brothers John and Ring Lardner,
Jr.

"Stranger,!' starring Oi-soii Welles,
Edward G. Robinson and Loretta
Young, and directed Ijy Welles, is

last International flick for RKO
release. They'll go to Universal via

UWP after that at the eight-a-year
rate when sufficient production
backlog: is built up.

International will retain its own
offices in New York separate from
UWP, which has just acquired
4,000 square feet of u;s space in the
RCA building. Production on the

Coast is to be switched from present
location on the Goldwyn lot to U
studio about August.

To Seek Injuncticn
Chicago.'Teb. 26.

An injunction against, ihe .

whole .Chicago system of re-

lease will be souglit in Federal.

District Court here in 30 days, '.

,it was announced today, by
Thomas C. McConncU. attorney

for Jackson Park theatre.

If granted, the- iniuncUon will

introduce the most unusual re-

lease system in the country,

witlv bidding on all product open
for any theatre in town;

featuring, Injured the Jackson Park'*

biO. potential.

Attorneys for the Big Five here

and in New York went into immedi-
ate huddles on application of the

tribunal's seven-to-one. ruling to the

industry-wide anti-trust suit now
pending decision in a special Federal

statutory court in New York.
Attorney General Tom C. Clark

expressed great pleasure at results

of the case, declaring that it "cer- '

talnly helps us" in the Justice Depl.'s

current suit against the Big Five. It's

believed that the decision might act

as a precedent also for the few
private anti-trusl suits now pending

(Continued on page 2*)

INT'L SHIFTS HQ. FROM

GOLDWYN LOT TO U
Hplly^voodf, Feb. 26.

Internatianal Pictures, currently
quartered at the Goldwyn studio, is

moving into Universal, where its

offices will also, serve as Hollywood
headquarters of United Woild Pic-

tures. Deal was made at a confer-

ence of William Goetz, Leo Spitz

and Matty Fox, UWP prcxy. Uni-
versal, by acquiring a half intci-est

in International, now has a heavy
sialic in UWP, owned jointly by In-

ternational, and J. Arthur Rank.

Universal stockhnldors voted for

the public sale of ,f(>,000,000 in pre-

ferred stock. About !i)2.000,000 will

be spent in the company's expan.sion

program to afford modern facilities

tor International.

Pre-Release Deluxe

Chain for Original

U.S. Pix Set inJtaly

Circuit of deluxe pre-releas^ run

tlieatres throughout Italy, to exhibit

American films with their original

English-language sound tracks, is

being set up by Michael Friedman,

prez of Comprehensive Service, and

Dr. Anatole Lindsay, head of the

Catholic films section of Films, Inc.

Chain win be known as the Cuiro-

netta Circuit. First house is already

in operation in Rome, with plans

calling for the establishment of sim-

ilar theatres in Milan, Naples, Flor-

ence and other key cities. Friedman

and Lltldsay negotiated lor the

houses during their trip to Rome in

November, when they also closed a

deal to furnish 16mm. projectors ^nd
prints to the Vatican.

.

Houses will run on a reserved-

seat, two-a-day policy, with admis-

.sion prices scaled from .50',; to 100';i

higher than existing first-run houses.

Friedrnan outlined the plan as hav-

ing a double purpose: furnishing

ArnCrican producers with a pre-,

release exploitation medium for

(Continued on page 24 )

Gallup Execs to Coast
Albert Sindlingcr, executive voe-

pce of Audience Research Ine ,
a

Gallup subsid, leaves for the Coast

tomorrow,' (Thursday) for huddles

with several independent pioduccrs

regarding survey work.

George Gallup, heart of Gallup

Poll, will join him in Hollywood

early in March.

RAFTERY, SEARS PITCH

FOR UA GLOBAL HYPO
Hollywood. Feb. 28,

Edward C. Rafteiy, prexy. and

Gradwell L. Sears, veepee, of

United Artists, a,re in town to pro-

mote expanded domestic and foreign

operations in the face of new distri-

bution competition.

Not only United World Pictures

but various major lots are making

strong bids for worldwide release of

numerous indie products. Bidding

tor independent pictures is under-

stood to be the heaviest in Holly-

wood history.

rat O'Brien IleaUins Kast

Pat O'Brien is due in New York

from the Coast, Saturday ('2>. He s

skedded to do a number oi ladjo

guest shots.. •

*,'

Player just comijletcd woi'K in

"Crackup" for RKO.
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DANCE-HALL HOSTESS,

GOB ON SHORE LEAVE...

Fate points the finger of

suspicion ... and one

evening of innocent fun

turns into a nigiitmare

of MURDER!
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Mailt SievTOs as Hill t.uimiimss

Thero's plenty in "From This Day
Forward" to attract the tcmme^rncie.
This factor, coupled uith the Joan
Fontaine name and the interest cer-

t.un to develop m Mdik S t\cns new
li'iidiii}-' man. indicates excellent box^
oltice tjossibilities. Direction by John
Bei'ry evidences plenty oi under-
!,t.mding of hii nan qiialilit,s m pie-
stntmc, pioblcms ol souni; mauied
)o\e rind William L Peicns''! pio-
«iuttion backs it .ill un with \.ilues

that icmain tiue to tlie life pie-
senteci.

Sloiy unfolds m flashb.iiK This
makes it sometimes diftieult to fol-

low as a whole, but there L'lin b& no
quauel with the mciit of picsenta-
tlon and acting oi the individual s&-
quences. Plot noji.'s with niai riajie of
a young couple, fear .or their secur-
ity. the dralt and the husband s re-

turn to . establish himself apain.
• Scenes show a soldier s mind as he
goes throuah the redtape: ot Govern-
ment employment centers for the
veteran. .

Miss Fontaine and Stevens , are the
young couple. Under Berry's direc-
tion they make real the courtship,
marriage and marital existence of

the two young people. Their romance
and marriage also projects humor
and high dramatics, made all the
better by the capable Dlavin.? and
tiirecting.

Stevens is a screen bet. Person-
able, .talented and. with an appeal
that will find wide tavor, he's sure
of important stature with m'Oper vcr
hides. MiBs Fontaine displays her-
self as an assured actress, capable
of projecting emotions that carry an
audience along With h.eK.

Rosemary DeCamp. and Henry
Morgan shine us sister and brother-
jn-l.iw of Miss Fontain.3. victims of
]ob scarcity m pre-war day.«. Queenio
Smith ilso st.mts out as a mi&.ily
mother-in-law. Juve interest tails to
young Bobby DiisCoU and Doieen
McCann Erskine Sanford doc'i a
dett character bit as a dirty-minded
writer of under-the-counter books.
Wally Brown, Arline Judge, Mary
Treen and some iincreditcd players
make their footage count.

Realistic settings and art direction

have the advantage of Geor.'te Barnes'
camera work, and Pereiras produc-
tion guidance, under the executive
supervision of Jack L. Gi.oss, has
sssured top quality in all other tech-

nical aspects. Hugo Butler rates
smart credit for his .scripting job.

working from adantation bv Garson
Kanin. based on Tliomas Bell s novel.
"All Brides Are Beautiful. Brog.

MiliiatDre Reviews
"From This Day Forward'

(RKO) Stoiy ot joung m.ir-

iied lo^p with veleian leh.ibili-

tation angle. Joan Fontaine
name for sturdy boxofljcci

"Meet Me on Broadway"
(Songs) tCol) Sn:ondai> book-
ings.

"Little Giant" iU ) . Bofl'o Ab-
bott and Gostelloeomedy.

•'Open Cit>' iMavei - Bui-
styn). ; Italian-made- story of re-

sistance to Nazi rule* in Rome
will appeal to ait> houses

. **Jniiior Prom" (Mono) (MUr
sical). Fust in Mono's new
teen-ager series shapts up as
excellent for younger filmgoers.

"I'onr Hearts" (Aitkiiio) Rus-
sian-made -comedy, suited only
as moderate eiitiy at Kuss-
language spots.

w I itei
,
Spring B>^iQgtoi), and Gene

Lockbart try hai'd for laughs.

Songs do not stand out Best dls
play IS made ol "She Was a Good
Girl," by Allan Roberts and Dons
Fisher^ in the Burt Kelly produc.ioii;
Camera^, editing and other technical
functions aie stand.iid B>o£;r

IJOlljwood, Fel? 22,
tjiiivorsal rcloa^iy '.ol Joii f liii-Khen.siai uro-

duiaiun. SUi.l*fS' .Bud- ,A-.lvlmii iriul iiOii .('..m-

tcllu: tciUui'es Urviula- .liiyce: .tainut'lino ruv

VV.a. I'Jipllil- VGl'duKO'. .M.'lrv (ionllin. llci-i,'!;

Olnvaland. IMrni'ted- Ivy William .s..ii..i..

l^crtHiiiillay. \\-altcr l)ir I.t-oii:- .inh'tuai fitor^-.

i^iui .Jarricp aiiil. ith'iuu'il I'oMinn: (.aim'i-a.

Ciiai'le& Van jrOiifyor';- e.Htni". l''a''l ii.. l.>U-
.sho'iKs. Jr.,: iiiu.sic i3i*<trV> ami ,il,i-i'pin-ioii. ,,i5;l-

.jar Fair(;hilil. iH'OVirurtj at' \ii.iu.iKu-'}i'

li'or.um, l'"eb. 2-\ '40. Uunaiiij; tiii-i. v 91-

.MINK,
John ^lon'iison aivd 'roni: CIian.l-l(>i'. . .

.

f!il.il ..VIilioU

IJrhny Miller, ,
,

, i . ...... . .:. .V..>u i'.isu'iU>

Uuliy . . . .> ..... . . , . . . ... . . . . . Iti-'Mitla Si^ycv
lla?,el. ..laofini'i-ne ile A\ >i

Lnrle C:lareiu-e .lie.tri,'." i lt.\-..l.iii.l

Malt 1 1 nill II J \ 111 1,.)

Mom AKller. ............... Mi'ry i au'tli n
PrftKiuent Van l^ooii ..I'lfri-. \Va!l:iii,s;

PiiHlnan Coniluctor. . . . ... IViual.i .Mi'cji.-jiiii,

.ttiis. ; ^

.

,
Vii'tov Ktlinn

!Mr9. Heinlri(:li..inn ....... , . .Mai-Kal-'-L DiiiiHinl,

O'Brien. .ueoiT,'.' (-liiinill-M.;

bccretary (Mi.s.s I^itik). .. ItiMlrji't; IH-a.v.
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Meet Me on llroadway
(MUSIC \L)

Hollywood. Feb. 22.
.nUHnliia rcliiiise u£ Bui-r K.'Uy pvu.iiir-

ti'in. KoaLut'Ofi Mat'i'iHe R,.',vn(il<lR. Frcl
l^r:ul.v. .Ijiix yalkanbnrK. .Siirlnij Ilyrnstmi.
AlIf'Ti .It'iikins. l-iono T.o.'kliurt. f.oi.-pn "In)-
4l:in, Ojret:t,Gd Ijy -IjCitrn .TiiRon; . .St.M'Pon-

pliiy. i^rorye Bi'ii-ker., .lai'U Huulry: story,
llncker^ camera. .BurnoK: tiulTr^y: (.ditor.

Janip.s Swocncy: .Konif..!. Saul I'liaplln and
T'jl.lia , l.).'1anf;<!. -Allan ItoborlK and Dons
Klsli»i.r. At (luUd. n.)llvK'.iii.1. Feb. :;!). '40-

KijrftlnB time. H -WINS.
.Ann .Sfainut?.s. .

.

.Kddi.»- D 'lan '

Maxiho WhitialiPr'.
Hilt) Ktoi-m.
.Syi\-ia . Htoijm .... ,

.

.Tohn IVhittnkn'....,
Pwumn M(.(>m. .. .

TlwiKlit PriiTis. . : .

.

tii:aiiii-iS.> .u ..-.'.. . ...

,

M 11 j 'IP r.r'..no|ds

Pl-e.l Hraily
.liln- FiiHi.'iilimt;

. . .I...ji-(..n Tindali
f^p-lng- liyinKton'
. .1 Jf'nft T.(>..lili:nrt

. . . W\fn .TiMtkins

Willia.pi Fori'rst
. . ... . . Jacic Iti.<?l'

Okay musical for socondary posi-
tion.s. There's bet: er than average

. ca.st values but its .slioi't on cnter-
taininciit. Production h;is rntJticd m
a number of .songs and dr.'ice rou-
tines in the bncKstagc jolol und di-
rection . manages to .'pot a . Saw,
thiifklcs along the wav

Plot conoeins .n ano'aut joun'
musical diiectoi's effoils to hit
Bioadway He tosses all his chances
out the window by his attitude and
ends up staeing club bookii-<<>s with
rmateui s aided bv his gii 1 fi end and
a lunesmith pal Majoiity of footage
<?«ate- wi!h,,a country clulj production,
witff the would-bc bigshot p'ai ifig

up to a rich gal in a try to got back-
ing It all ends with the d lector
winning liis production coin and .still

keeping his old girl.

Mo.st of the production numbors
aie intioduced as leheaisals, al-
though several of the coiinliy club
routines aio- icpiised foi finale
Vooal work of Marjoric Reynolds and
Jinx Falkcnburg fails to imnrcss.
Prod

,
Bradv. male lead, and Lorcn

TIndalJ. a rival, arc adequate in their
cpots. Allen Jenkins a.s tJiq song- I

Popularity of Bud Abbott .ind X.ou
Costello will get a big lift tronv "Lit-
tle Giant."; It's a wow comedy, giv*
ing a new slant to their laugh tal-

ents and making proper use of it for
the fun market. ShowmanVy jiro-

duction supecvisicm bv Joe Garshen-
son has s-urrounded comics with top
values, strong story and extremely
competent direction. '

S'.ory pits country bumpkin against
city .slicker in a formula reminiscent
of the type character that .shoved
Charles Ray to success' ill silent days.
It's credibly developed all the way
in seriptiilg by Walter De Leon trom
original by Paul Jarriqo and Richard
.Collins. Hunfior IS solid, depcndm,"!
more on building to, laugh situations
for * punch than the previously es-

tablished A&C gag routines. Footage
also includes some of the latter.

Most of the play goes to Costello
as a not-too-biigl,t farm lad who
journeys to the city alter completing
a mail-order salesmanship eourse.
He encounters Abbott, lust a sharp

|

sales manager for a vacuum cleaner
company and then manager of a
company branch oflicc. Both comics
are in there pitching all the way.
Costello creates ploiitv ot Kvmpathv
in his role, keeping the audience
with him as he strives to be a sales-
man despite the villainy of Abbott.
Ot the many standout hilarity points
in the footage, probably the best is

the .sight of Costello trving to un-
dress m an upper berth. It s a s^cko.
sus ained hoyvi .'situation for any
audience. .

Directoiial skill of Wil'iam A.
Seiter has made the most of his
actors and story, and he rates the
major credit for giving the comics
a new lease on screen hfc. Brcnda
.Joyce, Jacqueline de Wit .vnd Elena
Verdugo capably lurnisn neco.wary
romantic interest for the leads, and
George Cleveland. Mary Gordon,
Pieire Watkins, Donald MacBude
and others live up to chaiacicr as^
siGnmcnts.
Technical appurtenances include

excellent camera work by Charles
Van tnger, editing, scoring, etc.

;--BrO!7.
':

Open I 'i Iy .

(ITA'LIAN-MADG)
. Mnyci'-Bnratyn 'rf-.i'>ii)i<' iif l-Jsri'lua .Di'odui-
Uon. ,1Jir(!cted i ^ l>y' . ,JU)lipi-(o U')f.K.4:hi.
..St-wciiijiiay bj' Kci3;i(i Aniidtd and F.^F.-llini.
frohi.' rttoi'y by. Amidiii;' faini'i'.-i.' I'lirtl.lji

/VraCxi. English ( itlf-.'i, i'lctri) 111 DdikiIimhhI
.iU'i'inan-G. W,»iinlj|.rir. l^riividwfd in .v. .y.:

rW), JJ, m UuiinlnB limp 10.! MINS
I>on I'lMi'A. ;

.

.... . , . . . . . . . . , . : Al.'i) I'abi'iiO

'I'fVlli;,; . .... , Anriii MrlKnaill
Vlann-ldl Mai ( II ) I 1, I 10
MuiiPllo , . \itj Annul 111 II <

-rho ,Sftx.ton, . , . , . ..\antlo I'.rouo
linrtjniann.-. . . . V . . . ....... Ifari'V. K.iii-i.

liiEi-lo. . ....... .(itimnnn tlallstil
1. r:iiH'('.4«o. . l-'rani'o.si'.y '.t'aiidj;'i"i|,ofil''

I oil! o U jidin !* 1 1 ih
Marina.. . .i. . . . . M^iria, Miilii
Tvaiirptta . . . .:. i .... . ., .(Mi-la ii^ v^rit
fl.ileT -of roliM'. . , ,(!. .sinUiil
Uarlnian ....... i , . , . N'mi Hi)iw-.n

the .^llHl,rlan , -.a. lulnav
(In Italian; English Tales)

a liclionaluation that is vivtually a
documentary in the .smiplicity and
lidihty with which i| IcUs the stoiy
(if the itsi taiico mo\oinent m Rome,
It will have appeal loi the think
W ade that patronizes the artv hoii.?es,

but the grim story, with no punches
pulled on the brutality of the occu-
pying Nazi forces, will provide b.o.

limitations on theatregoers "aimin.g
toi fscapism oi frothy enteitainment,

Piewas made in Romc: shortly alter
American GIs pushed the Geimans
out, w ith U S Army Signal Corps
technicians giving strictly unolTieial
aid to the Italian producer.s. Pro-
duction; as thight be expected, is very
i'undaniental 111 nature, but the sim?;
plicity of sets, e.imerawork and
lighting add lather than detiact,-:

blending with the inornate story it-

self to heighten the feeling of in-

tegrity, the idea that this, was Rome
as it actually was undci the Nazr
lule The English titles which have;
been provided are rather ordinary,
liut still further carry out the im-
piession of lack of affectation Film's
piincipal defect, as it now stands is

ovcrlength for those who must de-
pend- on a few words of subtitle to
covei ficqucnt big Chunks of Italian:

t ilk

Stoiy line in caily iceis is not
hewed .sharply enough to avoid spec-
1 itoi con usion. but claiifics as it

coiiiinuGS. It discloses, via a .small

group of people, the cross-currents ol

the Nazi occupation ;ind various re^

actions to it. Plotting against the
Gcimans b> the partisans is matched
by betiaj al of the resistois tor fmeiy,
dope and dubious love, by a weaklin,'
Italian giil And the hoirible biutal-
ilv of the SS men, ill their eilorts to

make the patriots talkj is counter-
balanced by the tenderness of tiuc-
to-life, love and many minor and in-

timate aspects of family livina. Sergio
Amidei. .who provided the original
'toiy and collaboiated on the scictn-
plav, missed very little, even pio-
vidmg a few exciting chases
Topping the cast is Aldo Fabn/i as

the neighborhood, priest who gives
his lite to aid the resistance groups.
Anna Magnani, as a widow engaged
to marry one of the resistors, and
iVlarcello Paghero, as lender of the
movement, likewise garner thespic
laurels, as docs an eight-ycar^old
mopptt Vito Annicchiai ico.

Since It has no playdatcsm major
houses requiring the Production Code
Administration seal, pic has not been
presented for approval to the John-
.stonites. It's got plenty to make them
blanch if and when it is shown them,
although,the New York State censor
board okayed it with but insigniflcant
scLssorings. Principal sympathetic
temme character speaks ojjenly of
her pregnancy, although .she's not
wed, and the traitoress who leads
to the capture and death of the par-
tisans betrays them for a combina-
tion of cocaine and the love of a
lesbo German spy. That's iu.st a
sample of the angles for the PCA to
mull, while the handling of the priest
will no doubt , make the Legion t>f

Decency gulp hard, although the film
has been okayed by the Vatican.

Herb.

•lunior Proni
.... .^(MUSICAL) '

Hollywood. Fob. 22.
Monoffi-atn I'i'loasp of ham Kfiimiian [iro-

iluiMion tMaui'u.fi Dukr. m.sso.'.irLl.i' iiritducrr).

I'l'iitnrns |i-rpd(lu> Stewart, .fune I'l'i'isisr-r.

.linly cliirlt. Illi'm.lcd . by Arthur .Di'i'itusH.
'ii \ ml F,. 11071111 n 1 inx J a/ in^ nJ
Hal-c.illin.'^: <'ain,tM.a, Ira Morgan: rditor,,
Wllltani AuHtIrt: iniisic dlrfctoi*. Ahp l.y-

mrui : niuHhs-irKUiiei.yifior, I.eo' Zaliler; dani-p,
'lih't^ftiir. Uoah Ctiilins; nitisiral . ari'aiiftO-
incnt..^, liprHtihid GUb&rt and .Too S.nnnB:
r.dVKf.- Sid Itobin, Don Kaye, llai-old Hoikp
and .laiablan Ivorpm. Maurv La'^iar anil
riULm<.v 1 :olu'n. .I'jddlo T-IcyVootl. I'l'PvtPlVfd
in lioll.vwo'id, Fei). 2T, '40, Kttnuing tiiiiP,
«!)-. .U,l\H. .

-

I IP I lie riPd.llo sipw III

l>odii'. , ; ..liinn l.i|'pl:KsPr

\Mif lnd\ I 1 11 1,

I tU . ... Veil I Mill
.liininy, . , i .-.v. ... . . , : . ..latdtfa Mor.-in
Itii)'. .. .. . . .;. ItValiUif* O.irro
l.'-p. . . . a . . Warrpn Mills
Tiny. Miirray l>.ivjR
.\lr.i. ISi.ffiM'K. : Mir.l Mt.M hilly
.Vli.* ItiolUpflnU . . . .. . ... . . * .ilPlT" MiliillPii

I'l'ot'. 'rtjwnley... ; ..; . . . .AJiit Ivibtipp
Mr, l'u'.rt:sl:. ... . . ; . . . /. . . .Sam' .Flint
riii lp Diiiiipl. .... . . ,1 •li-irli-s Kvailfl
'I'l.ny. , . . ; . Iliiiilt Ifpnry'

Al.oo .-Mio l.yman On h., I'Mdip Tlpywood
Oi'i ii.,

,
llai'i'y Ci'tiC' Hipster) fjibson, 'J'hc

AttHi«>ni.

Among the (vce)lcnl films that
have aiiived m this eounlry' fiom
abroad since the end of the* wan
"Open City" must lank high. It is

Yoima talent and .smooth, wtill-
bnlaiiicd production aim ".liinior

Piom loi f!00d leception in its mai

-

' ( t Ml 1, nge of ^ongs, dances and
ioo\y music by iratured oichs

suie the juve appeal but it is also
pit sint enough to get by with the
oidstcis Ficddie Stewait, Abe Ly-
man orchestra' aod others cfler niec
iiiaiquce bait to aid the selling This
is first of new teen-ageis seues Sam
Kal/man and assocuAe, Maui ice
Duke, will delivdr lor Monfigram-

Juvp talent displays showmnnship
and abilitym the mu.sical> portions,
and younf steis also get by ^.iiis ac-
torily on th6 acting end Plot of thi
Ein.l Lazsnus-Hal Collins seiipt l^
bickgioundfd in a hi,h school and
has adequate fiamework for exhibi-
tion of the musical highlichts Stoiy
s( niggle deals with ilass elections
and play being made by a iich boy
for the pi csifU ni y Othei yoiingstt i

,

(iinpaign in then landidate with
miisit .ill of which leads up to tlit

(K«h fiiulc
Stewail docs well vocnllv TIi„'h-

li^hts di( F,ddie Heywood's ouh do-
111^ special Jiinn^eineiit of "I Och
Lomond" *ind 'KiCp the Be it ' as
wiappcd up by Harry f'rhe HipsUi )

Gibson Lyman's band fi-'iiics im-
poitanfly in the mu'jc scoring asan-

'Journey Together'
' Journey Together, RKO re-

lea.sc ot an English Films pro-
duction, with Edwaid G Kob-
iii.son and a cast ot fjorvicemen,
is skedded foi .^meiican picein
at tile Gotham^ N. Y-, Saturday
(2)
Reviewing the film Oct 17,

1945. from London, Va«iktv said;
'This wai epiq ,is so teriiflc m
its simplicity ana healt-glipping
story it makes cveiything
screened before- look like cheap
heroics. 'Journey Together' may
maik the end of all war films
foi a long time" Sciipt was
wiitten by Terrence Ratigan

other creditable atiiaction Among
scoie's songs are "Teen C.inteen,
"It's Me, Oh Law^d," "My Hoait
Smgs," and "Triinbail foi Piesidenf,

'

latter tying in With plot,

June Preisser's flashy, acrobaiie
dancing, tuid Judy Clark's singing get
over, and gals .also do okay as temme
leads. Older screen iiiveniles are
seen in the person of .lackie Moian
and Frankie , Doran, both ot wihom
have grown a little beyond their a-s-

signments in this. Noel Neill. War-
len Mills, and othtis in the east
perform well.

Aithur Dreifuss' direction has lied
the material together expertly. Pro-,
duction fiamewoik is exielWit Pho-
to uphv, musical aiian.,emonls
dance staging and othci fact >i s all

I lick JBrofli

Four H4>ar<s
(RUSSIAN-MAnii:)

.\t:t-lcino ;rplpa»e of .HbsiUm . .Studios |»iro--

iliip.lion. l<-fialiiv'ilH-. Vnlciir-InH -.sprova. - Mu-.
i;pno.. .Saiiioilov. f.ndnillia -I'KPllkovijtuvvii..:

I'flpr hiu'tnedcltl. ' lliretMi'd liy Koii.vtnnKn
Vwdin. Storv. Antttn^li^aiko: ..'anipra. .Nlk-r.

olai Vlmtsnv; ICiiglish tlllM by I'liarlpn

( Ipmpiit At stanio, ^ sia iini; lib
2i, W ttuniiliiK lime, «0 MINH
(iaiina MurKxliova. . r. . . . . Vulputtna Soi-ova
l.st Uihui. Pi'tpr 'IvoU'hin. .10nK«Uft.-Ha4iioilov'
I'^uira MiLfaidiova. . ...T.iidiiiilliv 'rHelikoHk-.iya.

Giplf ^ZaVartBUv. . . , . , . . .-. .- .-Pctfr -.^^princllpld

"-iln Motlipr . T isor llini itp\s a mi
1'lic. lUhanJctlrlat... . . .. . . . . ;l3Ima' ^liir;Aaypva
I'rJvnle Yoremeyev. , . . . . ... > Vasisily .saniiyjv

(Rttssian; <£n0hsli .titles)

"Pour. Hearts" IS o .slight, romantic
Soviet-made comedy that may fit into
Russ-language theatres without cre-
ating much excitement. But not in
any other . U.S. spots.

This production about measures up
to the quality of recent product from
Mo.scowi but Soviet comedy pro-
ducers have much to learn. Film has
all the famihar gags that were time-
worn in American pictures years ago.

Story IS supposed to be the hilari-
ous one about two youngish .sisters

who fall in love with each other's
boyfriends. Just whos in love with
whom IS clear only to the diieelor
foi icels and leils One youth is an
Army cadet; the other is a, slap-
happy-looking profes.sor. There s

much ehatter about comrades, com-
missars> etc.

Eugene ^amoilov who impiossed
in recent Russ pictures, is the manly
officer, in love with the more comely
!Wl in the cast. Valentina Serova.
femme favorite m "Six P.M., ' recent
Ru'-sian mclodiamatic mtusical docs
better in this one as the chief heart
intciest She also sings l\\o slight

unidentified tunes from the pen ol
Yuri Milliutin. LudmiUa Tsolikovs-
kaya, is the other femme but gets
small chance here. Peter Springlield
IS the youngish but wooden profes-
sor. Nikolai Vlassov's camera work
IS not up to Ru.ssian par. Wear.

Talent Scouts
; Gontinned from p.-iec 1

;

quently can be arranged nearer the
neophyte's hometown, anyway.

Ill addition to the comics, hitting

the studio reps lor auditions are
harmonica player.s, musical spoon
operators, washboard band expeits
and a myiiad of othci such "talent,"

for which ftlmers luive little use.
Theie is the usual studio inteiest
of course, in potential leading men.
Drain on manpower during the

war ; has so cased, according to one
talent chieftain, that the ratio of po-
tential actors to jobs in Hollywood,
which sank to a mere 20 to I; is now
again approaching the normal 100
to 1

Recruiting Films
Continued from paEe 1

voluble during the period of un-
tax orable publicity wh ch accom-
panied GI piotc>sts last month ' in
the Philippines and Europe.
A tiailer tagged "The Best Date

of the Yeai" and two bulletins, 'In
War and Peace" and "Job with a
Future,'' completed their run before
a withdrawal order could be is.sued.

The bulletins, tacked to ncwsutl
wcie widely distiibutcd by thi Int
newsreel companies The tiailci

with 50 prints alloitod t) each oL the
ninp soivice (ommands h,is brui
called in with most ot the disMou-
lion tomploted.

Those Who Chase
Continued fiom pn,e l

tiled to do a twistcioo, however
and mentioned the name of this

town, most hstcncrs vi'DuId ciedit

lum with a Ruft.

Hottest thltig about tlic town is

the bets on its futuic, mones loUing

in from many places to increase the

hostelries and conveniences. Newest

opcialing hotel is the Casablanca, in

which Oklahoma City milhoiiiiiire

John Haiden sunk $1,000,000 lt$ :

high on a cliff overlooking the sea,

the town and the beaches. Cheapest

double room is $20 a dav, with-

meals.

It s a looker as hotels go. out as

thealies have a way of opening bc-
foie the shavings aie swept out the

hotel did: also; it's still being built.

Watei IS at a piemium, and comes in

by tiuck most of the time Every
tiuck that comes on the piemises is

a signal for all the guests to lun \a

their sinlcs and showers, like Aiabs
coming upon an oasis after days in

the Sahaid.

These , water uiconvenienoes seem .

to be nothing, as long as the i,e\cn

beaches aie open and the bat is

well-stocked, but everyone bei-e is

sooner or later stricken with the lo."

eal dysentery.

Ilousing A Biff Uem

Housing IS a big item heic just

as ; it is. everywhere else. Estimate

IS that 5i000; guests can be handled

daily, but there are plans to build

more and more placps to double this

room space in the next few years.

The next hotel, now halfway eom-
nlelied, will be the Yachtmen s Club,

The most elaborate preparation is

for swimming, with seven beaches
going full blast. The bettci ones find

you. pesoed to deathi- aud if: a man
leans against a rocki he is apt to be
confionted by a daik-skinned pio-

tectoi; of the premises, who claim.s,

for wear and tear on the property,

he is entitled to a tee.

If you want to fish, for $60 a dav,

a man; will provide a boat, the hue,,

the place and bait the hook. If no
fish takes the bait, he 11 provide vou

with a dummy on shore; to have a.

:

photo made to bear .strong w itness

witii the he back at Rotaiy at home.

Every night, near the Miradotr

hotel, several high divers poise

thcmsthts on the elifts 115 feet

above the sea. and when the ,
peso

contributions are sufTicient. they sail .

off into the surf below, iisking their

skulb on their skills.' .

Don't Wear Slavks!

Signs along the load all the way
down fioin the United States tell

American women to lay off wearing

slacks lit Mexico, becau.se its not in

good foim Judging fiom the tiglits

one sees around Acapulco, they

know what they're talking about on

form, but most of the women go cin

one bettor and appciu' in sliort.s

which may be rela.King. but not ,

llatteving.

Mexican spamstresses in the town

sew all day long and into the inyht

to provide the tdurists with typical

clothing Sales of sunbuiii lotion aie

heavy Huaraches, the sandals foi

aircooled feet, are in heavy demandj ,

Acapulco, a longtime sunshop for

Mexicans, used to hit its pe.ik at

Holy Week, when Mexicans from all

over the country, but mostly Mexico

City, flocked in tor the leligioui

holiday. Accomodations, alwaj-s .it

a premium, many of the sunsecKeis

would sleep out the nights on the

beaches. The war brought the

Amei leans into Mexico, and they

htive been .seeping soiithwaid ">

gi eater numbeis each year

Acapulco believes it wiH loallY;

get going when Giace Lines ind tlie

fiuit companies get then luns going

again Theie is a pioposid .inline

swing fiom the Calilorn a side of

the United St.ites to Mexico Cny,

Acipulco, Guatemala, llavain and

then Miami The mount.uns wiH

keep the -roadway a precaiious I'l"

ventuie because of the high alti-

tudes and the many haiipin turns

The largei hotels hi\c dances

niglitly The only nightclub n town

I'll Playa Suave, Horn which allei

dancing awhile, most of the slum-

ming paities frame up Even tlioiinn

cateiing to a highclass toui ist tiatlo,

the town Iws a rough and ready n-cl-

light sector to entertain the hi."''j

farers who come into Piicilo i-'.'

Acapulco I uUed guns and Ivii \(-s in

Acapulco arc not rare.

But the commodities foi .ile ''"^

bail aiP mostly the sun, tne sjrtO

and the saltwatciv
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LA. Okay; 'Adventure' Record $95,001),

3 Spots; 'Abflene Sock $48^00 in 4,

'Jones' Neat 51G, 3; Tast' Fast 46G, 4
Los Aiigelos; Feb. 26.

Ma.ior fir.'itnin biz is going to
"Adventui-e" tlii.s week. Spotted in

three houses, it is smashing all rec-
ords for the trio o£ theatres at huge
$95,000. Thi.s betters the previous
high established 1945, New Year's,
wfth "Meet Me in St. Louis." "Ad-
venture" hit a new high in each of

three houses.
"Abilene Town," in tour spots,

looks sock $48,500, since none of four
theatres is over 1,000-seat capacity.
"Ginderella Jones" is stacking up
good $51,000 in three locations. "Par-
don Past" and "Meet Me Broadway"
is husky $46,000 in four. Fourth and
final frame for "Dolly Sistei's" is neat
$36,500 in three: spots, : Ninth stanza
for "Bells of St. Mary's" is smooth
$28,000, giving this film both money
and run record for the^two theatres.

Estimates for Tills Week
Beverly- Hills Mnsic Hall (Blumen^

feld-G&S) (824; 55-Sl )—"Abilene
Town" (UA). Stout ,$7,500 or near.
Last week, "Whistle Stop" (.UA) (4th
wk-6 days). $2,100,

Carthay Circle (FWC) (1518; 50-
$1) "Vacation From Marriage"
(M-G) (6th wk). Steady $6,500.
Last week, soared to $7,800, beating
fourth week.

Chinese (Grauman-WC) (2,048;,

50-$l)—"Dolly Sisters" (20th) (4th
wk). Okay $8,000. Last week, neat
$12,500.
Downtown (WB) (1,800; 50-$l)—

"Cinderella Jones" (WB). Good
$20,000t Last week, "Three Stran-
gdi's" (WB) (2d wk), bowed out at
$18,000.
Downtown Music Hall . (Blumen-

feld) (872; 55-$1.20) — "Abilene
Town" (UA). Big $25,000. Last week.
"Whistle Stop" (UA) (4th' wk-6
days), fancy .$11,600.

Egyptian (FWC) (1.538; 50-$l)—
"Adventure^' (M-G). Record $24,-

OOO. Last week, "Harvey,. Girls"
(M-G) (5th wk-4 days), fine $5,300.
four Slur (UA-WC) (900: 50-$!)—

"Dolly Sisters" (20th) (m.o.l Smooth
$6,000.: La.st week, "Leave to
Heaven" (20th) (3d wk-5 days)
(ni.o.), $3,000.

Guild (FWC) (968; 50-.$l)—"Par-
don Past" (Col): and "Meet on
B'way" (Col). Fancy $7,500 or
close. Last week, "Daltons Hide''
(U) and "House Draeula" (U) (2d
wk), good $3,200.
Hawari G&S)-Blumenfeld) (956;

55-$l)—"Abilene Town" (UA), Solid'

$8,500 or near. Last week, "Whis=tle
'

Stop" (UA) (4th wk-6 days), nice

$3v300'
Hollywood (WB) (2,756; 50-$l)—

"Cinderella Jones" (WB). Nice $16,-

000. Last week, "Three Strangers'
(WB) (2d wk), $11,000.
Hollywood Muse Hall (Blumen

feld) (475; 55-85)^"Abilene Town"
(UA). Strong $7,500f Last week
"Whistle Stop" (UA) (4th wk-6
days), neat $2,800.
Loew State (Loew-WC) (2,404; 50-

$1)—"Dolly Sisters" (20th) (4th wk).
Closes at $17,000. Last week, near
$19,500,

Los Angeles (D'town-WC) (2,097;

50-Sl)—"Adventure" (M-G). Record-
breaking $52,000. Last week, ^!Har-

vey Girls" (M-G) (4th wk-4 days),
$9,800.
Orpheum (D'town) (2.000; 65-85)

.^"Red Dragon" (Mono), with Chuy
Reyes orch, othens. on stage. Light
$19,!j00. Last week. "Angel Comes
Brooklyn" (Rep ), with Gene Krupa
orch, others, on stage, rousing $30,-

^ 000.
Pantasrcs (Pan) (2,812; 50-$l)—m "Bells St. Mary's" (RKO) (9th wk).

Big $12,500. Last week, hefty $13,500
Paramount (F&M) (3,398; 50-$l)

—"Murder Music Hall" (Rep) and
"Catman Paris" (Rep) (2d M>k)
Down to $16,500. Last week, about
average $32,500.

A ' Paramou.nt Hollywood (F&M) (1,-

451; 50-$l)—"Murder Mu.sic Hall"
(Rep) and "Catman Paris" (Rep) (2d
wk). Nice $8,000, Last Week, good
$12,700.
RKO Hllhtreet" (RKO) (2,890; .50-

80)—"Bells St. Mary's" (RKO) (9th
wk). Great ,$15,500 to end record
run here. Lp.st weeki breezy $17;900,

RItz (FWC) (1,'370;. 50-$l)—"Ad-
venture" (M-G). ' Record. $19i000.
Last week, "Harvey Girls" (M-G)
(51h wk-4 days), $4,400.
Un ted Arti'ts (UA-WC) (2,100-

50-$l)—"P.irdon Pa,st" (Col) and
"Meet on B'way) (Col). Big $18,000
Last week, "DaHons Ride" (U) and
"Hou,'--c Draeula" (U) (2d wk), hefty
$13,000.
Uptown (FWC) '(1,790; 50-?l)—

"DoHv Sistcrii'.' (2d(h) (4th wk)
Oke ,$5.500.. La.st wipekv SSi700i

Voniie (FWC) (885: !50-Sl )•—"Par-
don Past" (Col) and "Meet on B'way"
(Col). Stout ,^7,500 or Close. Last
week, "OaUon.<! Ride" (U) and
"House Draeula" (U) (2d wk), neat
$3 ?00.

: Wilshire (FWC) (2,29(5; ."iO-SD—
"Pardon Pa.st" (CoJ) and "Meet Or
B'wa,y"*(Col). Sock $1.*},000. Last
week, "ISaJtons" (U) and "House of
pracvil-i" (U). ,$4,200.

Wiltcrn fWB) (2..'300; 50-$!)—"Cin-
derella Jones" (WB). Good $15,000.

I.Sst week. "Three Strangers" (WB)
<Sd 'ft'fc), $9,000.

Key City Grosses
Estimated Total Uross
This Week $8,405,500

{Based on 21 ciiie.s-, 181 theo-

tres, ciiie/Ij/ first runs, inclMdino

iv. y.)

Total Grost Same Week
Lait Year $3,981,300

(Based oil 23 citie.?, 192 theatres)

Harvey 6rk'

, St. Lonis
St. Louis, Feb. 26.

"The Harvey GirLs," running solo

at Loew's, is leader currently, ah
though "BelLs of St. Mary's." in

third week at Ambassador,- still is

big. Turnstiles are whirling at
Other big houses.

Estimates for This Week.
Loew's (Loew) (3,172; 44-65)—

"Harvey Girls" (M-G). Wham
$31,000. Last week, "Sailor Takos
Wife" (M-G) and: "Close Call
Blackie" (Col), $21,000.
Orpheum (Loew) (2.000; 44-65)—

"Sailor Takes Wife" (M-G) and
'Blackie" (Col). Only $9,500. Last
week, "Spellbound" (UA) (2d wk),
$6,300.
Ambassador: (F&M) (3.000; 50-75)

—"Bells of St. Mary's (RKO) (3d
wk). Sturdy $21,000 after sensa-
tional $37,000 second stanza.
Fox (F&M) (5,000; 44-65)—"Three

Stran<,'ers" (WB) and "Detour"
(PRC). Modest $15,500. Last ,week,
'Doll Face" (20th) and "Man Alive"
(RKO), nice $20,500.
Missouri (F&M) (3,500; 44-65)—

"Black Market Babie.s'' (Mono) and
Sunbonnct Sue" (Mono). Fancy

$14,500. Last week, "My Reputa-
tion" (U) and 'tFrantier Girl" (U),
$12,500. -

St; Louis (F&M) (4,000; 40-60)—
"House of Draeula" (U) and "Pillow
of Death" (U). Fine $9,005. Last
week, "Stork Cliib" (Par) and "Con-
fidential Agent" (WB), $8,000.

'Expendable' Big 19G,

Denver; 'Because' 20G
Denver, Feb. '26.

"They Were Expendable" is pack-
ing the Orpheum most of time, and
will get top coin for a single house.
"Because of Him" will land biggest
totalj. but playing in three houses;
It's rated good.

Estimates for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) (1,400; 35-74)—"My

Reputation" (WB) and "Red Dragon"
(Mono). After week at Denver, Es-
quire, Webber, Big ,$7,000. Last
week, "Scarlet Street" (U) and "Call
Bcston Blackie" (Col) (muj.), fair
$5,000

'

bciiliam (Cockrill) (1,750; 35-70)—
"Masquerade in Mexico" (Par) (2d
wk) and "Made Me a Killer" (Par).
Sad $4,000 in 5 days, and nulled. Last
week, "Masquerade" (Par),' mild
$10,500.
Denver (Fox) (2,525; 35-.74)--"Be'-

cause of Him" (U) and ''Terror by
Night" (U), day-date with: Esquire,
Webber.. Good $14,000. Last ^eeki
"My Reputation" (WB) and "Red
Dragon" (Mono), also Esquire, Web*
ber, big $19,000.

Esquire (Fox) (742; 35-74)^"Be-
cause of Him" (U) and "Terror
Night" (U), also Denver, Webber;
Okay $3,000. Last week, "My Repu-
tation" (WB) and ''Terror by Night"
(U), fine $4,000.

: Orpheum (RKO) (2,600; 35-74)—
"Expendable" (M-G) and "Dick
Tracy" (RKO). Rousing ,$19,000.
Holds. Last week."Spiral Staircase"
(RKO) (2d wk), big $11,000.
Paramount (Fox) (2,200; 35»74)—

"All Came True" (WB) and "Born
for Trouble" (WB) (reissues). Big
$13,000. Last week, "Southerner"
(UA) and "Capt, Tugboat Annie"
(Rep), big $11,.500.

Rialto (Fox) (878; 35-74)—"Scarlet
Street" (U) and "Call Boston
Blackie" (Col). Nice $4„500. La.st
week, "Frontier Gal" (U) and '' Al-
lotment Wives" (Mono), $5,000.
Webber (J'ox) (750; 35-74)—"Be-

cause of Him" (U) and "Terror by
Nj!=ht" (U), also Denver, Esquire.
Trim $3,000. Last week, "Reputation"
(WB) and "Rod Dragon" (Mono),
$3,500.

'Lights'-Kinney Robust

19G, Indpls.; 'Harvey' 18G
Indianapolis, Feb. 26.

Film biz oontinvie^ on even keel

,
here this stanza. "Behind Green

I

Light.s," paced by Ray Kinney band
I

on .stage, is gettnig the tall coin at

I

the Circle. "Harvey Girls,'' at

Loew's, is ace .straight .filmer.

Estimates (or This Week
Circle (Katz-Dolle) (2,800; 55-70)

"Behind Green Lights" (20th) with
Ray Kinney orch. Harmonica Rascals
and Patricia Morison on stage; Nifty
.$19,000. Last week, "Walk in Sun"
(20th) and "Idea Girl" (U), oke
$10,000 at 55c top.

Indiana (Katz-DoUe) (3.300; 35-55)
—"Bells of St. Mary's"' (RKO) (3d
wk). Sturdy $11,500, after big $14,-
500 second week.

Keith's (Indie) (1,200; 35-60)-
"Road to Alcatraz": (Rep) with
vaude. Avfei-age $4;500. Last week,
"Angel to Brooklyn" (Rep) plus
vaude, about same. .

Loew's (Loew's) (2,450. 35-55)—
"Harvey Girls" (M-G). Dandy $18,-

000, and set for holdover. Last
week, "Sailor Talces Wife" (M-G)
and "One Way to Love" (Col),
smooth $13,500;

Lyric (Katz-Dolle) (1,600; 35-55)—
'•Jungle Captive" (U) and "Frozen
Ghost" (U). Neat $6,500 in 6 days
flrstnrun. Last week, "Enchanted
Forest" (PRC). Extra fine $10,000
in 8 days, also first-run.

,

'Spiral' Smash $18,000,

Prov.; 'Harvey Girls' 27G,

'My Rep' Fast 16G, 2d
Providence, i'eb. 20.

Loew's State's "Tlie Harvey Girls"

is sock grosser in a fairly healthy
main stem here. Also strong are
RKO Albee's "Spiral StaircaKe" and
Majcstic's~"My Reputation,"

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (2,200; 44-65)-

"Spiral Staircase" (RKO) and
"Riverboat Rhythm" (RKO). Nifty
$18,000; Last week, "Scarlet Street"
(U) ami "Girl on Spot" (U) 2d wk),
"great $14,000.

Fay's (Fay) (1,400; 40-65)—"Fallen
Angel" (20th) and "Gay 90.=" Revue
on stage. Peppy $7,500. Last week,
"Pillow ofi Death" (U) and vaude,
$0,500.
Majestic (Fay) (2,000; 44-65)—"My

Reputation" (WB) and "Hitler Lives"
(WB) (2d wk). Still big at $16,000.
La,st week, $19,000.
Metropolitan (Snider) (44-8S

"Madonna's Secret" (Rep) and'
Johnny Long orch heading stage
show. Solid $8,000 in 3-day weekend
run. La.st week, "Falcon San Fran-
cisco" (RKO) and. Jimmy Dorsey
orch on stage, smash $14,000 in 4-day
weekender,. •

State (Loew) (3,200; 44-65)—
"Harvey Girls" (M-G). Near record
at .$27,000. Last week, "Up Goes
Maisic" (M-G) and "Letter lor Evie"
(M-G). good $16,500.
Strand (Silverman) (2,200; : 44-65)

—"Miss Su.sie Slagle's" (Pi.r) and
''Hit Hay" (Col), Ooened Monday
(25). Last week, "Masquerade in
Mexico" (Par), fairly good .'jilO.OOO.

Harvey Girls' Sock 54G, 2 Hub Spots;

'Cornered' H.O. Pins Vaude Great 32G

Estimated Total Grom
This Week $1111,000

(Based on 16 iheutres)

Total Gross Same Week
Laiit Year $619,000

(Bosed on 10 IJicatres)

'Pardon' $16,000,

Winner in Pitt
Pittsburgh, Feb. 26.

Surprise of week is Senator's
double-feature reis-sue combo of
"Jesse James" and "Return of Frank
Janiejs," giving that house best biz in
years. "Spellbound" still is great at
Penn in third week. "Pardon My
Past" is doing very well at Han-is.

Estimates for This 'Week
Fulton (Shea) (1,700; 40-70)—"Doll

Face" (20th) (3d wk). This, one's
revealing staying qualities, bouncing
back on third Saturday; -This means
at least $7,000, great. Second week
did around $10,500.

Harris (Harris) (2,200; 40-70)—
"Pardon My Past" (Col). Looks good
$16,000 on 8 days. Holds. Last week,
"Col. Effingham's Raid" (20th), very
thin at under $6i000 in 6 days.
Penn (Loew's-UA) (3,300; 40-70)—

"Spellbound" (UA) (3d wk). Hold-
ing fast at $22,000, terrific. Last
week, sock $2'7,50Q.

Bitz (WB) (800; 50-70)—"Stork
Club'' (Par) (ni.o.). Plenty okay in
fourth' week downtown, with nice
$3,500. Last week,, "My Reputation"
(WB), also on 4th downtown; under
$2..'iOO.

Senator (Harris) (1,750; 40-70)—
"Jesse James" (20th) and "Return of
Frank James" (20th) (reissues).
Socko $8,000. I^ouse hasn't, seen this
kind of biz in years. Naturally stays.
Last week, ''Frontier Gal" (U ) (3d
wk), $2,800 in 6 days, .

Stanley (WB) (3,800;
,
40-70)—

"Sailor Takes Wife" (M-G) (2d wk).
Biz hardly v/arranted h.o., and will
do only $12,000 on holdover. Nice
$20,000 opening week.
Warner (WB) (2,000: 40-70)—"Va-

cation -from Marriage" <M-G) and
"Danger Signal" (WB). House hasn't
had: a fir.st-run double feature in
months. Should do better than $10.-

000, fine. Last week, "Stork Club"
(Par) (m.o.), $8,.500. •

'Homicide' Tops Tabbed
Hollywood, Feb. 20.

Helen Walker and Randolph Scott
draw top roles in tlie forthcoming
comady - mystery, "Home Sweet
Homicide," at ,20th.Fox.

Picture goes into work Marcli 4.

with Lloyd Bacon directing ^ind
Louis liighton producing.

'SPIRAL' RECORD 47G,

FRISCO; 'SLAGLE'S' 24G
San Francisco,. Feb. 26.

Big news here this week is the
smash business being registered by
"Spiral Staircase," at the Golden
Gate. It is hanging up a new house
record at $47,000, being aided by the
holiday weekend. On Feb. 22, Wash-
ington's Birthday, the gate came
within a few dollars of having the
biggest day in its history, ilold^
overs are holding down the pace in
mcst other spot-s.

"SiLsie Slagle's" is only okay at the
big Fox but "The Harvey Girls" will
have another great session on .second
week at the Warfield. "Shock"
stayed only four days of its second
stanza at the Paramount, with
"Sailor Takes a Wife" coming in for
final three days and boosting total
for session. "Shock" also was thin
on opening, frame. .

Estimates for This Week
Golden Gate (RKO) (2,448; 60-95)

—"Spiral Stairca.se" (RKO). New
house record at terrific ,$47,000. Last
week, "Dick Tracy" (RKO) plus
Spike Jones orch, giant $36,000;
Fox (FWC) (4,651; 55-85)—"Su.sie

Slagles" (Par). Okay $24,000. Last
week,' "Masquerade ' in Mexico"
(Par), .iu,st $17,000.
Warfield (FWC) (2,656; 55-85)—

"Harvey Girls" (M-G) (2d wk).
Great $32,000. Last week, wham
$36,000. .

Paramount (FWC) (2,646; 55-85)—
"Shock" (20th.) (2d wk). 4 days, plus
"Sailor Takes Wife" (M-G), 3 days.
Good $23.000.,' Lost week, "Shock"
(20th), mild .$17,500.

St. Francisj (FWC) (1,400; 55-85)—
"Lost Wcekifed" (Par) (7th wk).
Sturdy $11,000. Last week, ditto.

Stile (FWC) (2,133; 55-85)—"My
Reputation" (WB) (m.o.) (3d wk).
Okay $11,000. Last week. $13,500.
Orpheum (Blum) (2,448; 5,"5.85):—

"Pardon My Past" (Col) (3d wk).
Down to $10,000. Last week, modest
$14,000. .

Un'ied Artists (Blum) (1.207: 55-
?5)>-"Ge(ting Gertie's Garter" (UA)
(2d wk). Brisk $12,000 or over,
week, nice $15,000.

Last

'Bells' Colossal $46,000

For 2 Seattle Spots
Seattle, Feb. 26.

Holiiaay week bills are boosting

biz all over this session, with three-

day weekend biggest known here.

"Bells of St. Mary's," day-dating in

two liouses. is tl\e smash hit this
stanza, doing $46,000 in the two
locations. ; It broke house record at
the Music Hall. "Ha,rvey Girls" also
is sock. , .

'
:

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (H-E) (800; 45-80)—

"Lost Weekend" (Par) (3d wk).
Great $8,500 or near. Last week,
"Doll Face" (20th) and "Green
Lights" (20lh) (3d wk), $6,700 m 8
days.

Fifth Avenue (H-B) (2,349; 45-80)
—"Bells of St. Mary's" (RKO). Also
at Music Hall. , Wow $25,000. Last
week, "Lost Weekend" (Par) (2d
wk), terrific $17,600.

Liberty (J&vH) (1.6,50; 4.5-80)—
"Pardon My Past" (Col) and "Call
Boston Blat-kie" (Col). Great $12,-
000. Last week, "Blithe Spirit" (UA)
(2d wk); strong $8,300.

Music Box (H-E) (850; 45-80)—
"Spellbound" (UA) (4th wk). Big
$8,000. Last week, "Leave to
Heaven" (20th) (7th wk),'okay $4,200
in 5 days.

Mns'c Hall (H-E) (2,200; 45-80)—
"Bells of. St. Marys" (RKO), Also
Fifth Ave. Beating house record by
wide margin. Colossal $21,OOOi Last
week, "Hurricane" (FC) and
"Raffles" (FC) (reissues), mild
$6,300.

Orpheum (H-E) (2,600; 45-80)-
"Frontier Gal" (U). Rousing $15
.'iOO. Last week, "Reputation" (WB)
(2d wk), stout $12,600.

Paramount (H-E) (3,039; 45-80)
"Harvey Girls" (M-G). Sock $22,000.
Last weak, : "Spellbound" (UA) (3d
Wk), great $10,100 in 6 day.s.

I'alomar (Sterling) (1,350; 45-80)
—"Crime, Inc." (PRC) and "Angel
to Brooklyn" (Rep) plus vaude
Smash at $11,000. Last week, "Chan
Red Dragon" (Mono) and "Riders of
Dawn" (Mono) plus vaude, $11,500,

Roosevelt (Sterling) (800; 45-80)—
"RcputatioTi" (WB). From Orpheum,
third week downtown. Big $6,000.
LKst weelt, "Zenda" (UA) and "Saw
.ver" (UA) (t^eissucs), $7,600 in
days.

.
Boston, Feb. 26

Biggest week in many months
here with Washington's Birthday
holiday and top name product hv-pomg takes. "Harvey Girls" is nwow at two Loew houses while "Be",
cause of Him" is great at Memorial
"Lost Weekend" still terrif at Met oii
second frame.

Estlmiites for .This Week
Boston (RKO) (3,200; iiO-Sl 10)~

"Cornered" (RKO) (2d wk) plus Gil
Lamb, Bob Ebeily, others, on stii"e
Film lioldovcr not cutting into biz'
with great $32,000 in view. Last
(veek, with Bobby Sherwood orch
$30,000.

*

Fenway (M-P) (1,373; 40-74)—
"Leave to Heaven" (20th) and "Song
Mexico" (Rep) (m,o,) (2d wk). Big
$7,500 on fifth week downtown. First
week here was $9,000, fine.
Memorial (RKO) (2,900: 40-74)—

"Because of Him" (U) and "Terror
by Night" (U). Sock $32,000 on first
week ending yesterday (25), and
opening strong on second.
Metropolitan (M-P) (4,367; 40-74)
"Lost Weekend" (Par) and "How

Do You Do?" (PRC). Second week
still mammoth near $40,000' after
$40,000, first.

Old South (Brand-Mage ) (700; 40,-

84)—"Abilene Town" (UA) and
Sensation Hunters" (Indie). Tliii-d
week good $2,000 after big $4,000
second session.
Orpheum (Loew) (2,900; 35-74)—

•Harvey Girls" (M-G). Smasli $34,-
000. Last week, "Spellbound" (UA)
(4th wk), $20,000.
Paramount (M-P) (1,700; 40-74)—

"Leave to Heaven" (20th) and "Song
Mexico" (Rep) (2d wk). Had three
weeks at Met before coming here.
Still lively $17,000 after big $18,000
first.

State (Loew) (3,200; 35-74)—"H.ir-
vey Girls" (M-G). Sock .$20,000, \(^ry
big for this spot. Last week, "Va-
cation fiom Marriage'' (M-G) and
"Letter from Evie" (M-G), $16,000,
Translux (Translux) (900; 30-74)—
Prison Ship" (Col) and "Oklahoma
Kid" (WB) (reissue). Nice $7,i>00.
La.st week, "Strangler of Swamp"
( PRC ) and "Mysterious Doctor"
(Indie). .$5,000.

'I'rcmnnt (Brand-Mage) (L.TOO; 40^
85)—"Abilene Town" (UA) and
"Scn.si.tinn Hunters" (Indie), Third
week 'itill stout at $5,000, following:
$7,000 on second.

'Adventure' Sockeroo 27G

In Brisk Cincy; 'Bandit'

Wow 23G, 'Forever' 17G
Cincinnati; Fob. 26.

Four firstrims are clickhig this
.session to make it one of the seiv-

son's*banner weeks. Newcomeis. in

order ot their b.o. power are "Ad-
venture,"' "Bandit of Sherwoqd For-
est,""Tomorrow Is Forever" and
"Black Market Babies." Fir.st lliree

are smash. "Adventure" giving the
Palace ii's biggest teoefc' in . a long
time. .

.

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO") (3,100; 44-70) —

"Bandit of Sherwood Forest" (CoU.
Sock $23,000 or near. Last Week,
"Walk in :Sun".(20th), sturdy $14,000.

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 44-70)—
"Tomorrow ITorever" (RKO). Gvcnt
$17,000 on world preem. Hypoed \'ia

extra ads in dailies, trolley and taxi

cards plus press and radio •blurbs on
visit ot six-year-old Natiilie Wood
lor interviews. Last week, '.'Hai'vcy

Girls" (M-G) (4th wk), lively $8,500.

Grand (RKO) (1,430; 44-70)—
"Black Market Babies" (Mono) iind

"Swing Parade of 1946" (Mono). Kut

$11,000, Latt week, "Up Goes M;i.sit
"

(M-G)C2d wk), $7,000.

Keith's (United) (1,.500; 14-70)—
"Walk in Sun" (20lh) (m.o,), Only
$4,.500. Last week, "Vacation Fi'oin

Marriage" (M-G), nifty $7,.500.

Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 44-70) —
"Harvey Girls" (M-G) (m.o.). Filth

downtown fling. Tuneful iilSiOO.

Last week, "Dick Tracy" (RKO) and
"Live Wires'.' (Mono), okay $5,000.

Palace (RKO) (2,600; 44-701—
"Adventure" (M-G). Colo.s.siil $27,-

000, Holds. La.st week, "Spiia."' r :nr-

ca.sc"- (RKO) (2d wk), strong $14,-

000.

Shnbert (RKO) (2.100; 44-70)—
"Spiral Staircase" (RICO). Tliiid

round on front line. Solid SO.Dd"-

Ln.st week, "Because ot Him" <U)

(2d run), and "Gaslight" iM-0)
(reissue), ,$4,00O.

AND THAT BOTTLE OP RUM?
Hollywood, Feb. 'iS.

Yo-ho-ho, sunken trea.sui'e in; tlie

ofljng, and all that sort of t'l n;-'.

Metro has discovered a seiitllcd

Spanish galleon ofi! the coast of Culia

and will turn its gold, if ahy, "tW

celluloid.

Picture will be made as a short by

Ptlc Smith under the title, "'I'li'-'

Mystery of the Santa Rosa." Wreck

was discovered by Irwin A. W'l-

llaiiLson, explorer, who will function

us lechnicaj advisor^ ' :
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Monroe Ups We' to Sodk 58G, Clu;

M-VaudeiG.'WalkinSun'HotZOG,

'SiKDboiiiHr Huge 55G, 'Spiral' Tan24G
Chicago, Feb. 20. -f

Washington's Birthday, with upped
iiohdav scale, will help over-all total

this sewiou. Biggest surprise is

' Biitlic Spirit," at the Onental, witli

-oloisal $5(1,000 witl( Vaughn Mon-

roe's band naturally giving it a ter-

riflc boost . , . -

Loop's other big-seater, Cliicagp,

*ifh "Doll Face" and vaudf, also

rashed in on holiday biz With giant

S60000, "SpeUbound," at tlie State-

Lake, is doing smash $55,000.-

I!s.-:iuatrs for This Week
Apvllo (B&K) (1,200; S5-95)—

"Lost Weekend" (Par) (5th wlO.

Banaup $27,000. Last week, $31,000.

Cbtcaso (B&K) (3,900; 55-93)-

"Doll Face" (20th) with stage show
headed by Jack Durant. Roii.sms

$60 000. Last week, "Masctuerad<» Jii

Mexico" and Skip Farrell lieading

stage show, only $44,000.

Garrick (B&K) (900: 55-9S >—
"Walk in Sun" (20th). Ton id $20.-

OOO' Last week, "Three Straneoih"

(WB> (3d wk), okay $12,000.

Craml (RKO) (l.laO; 53-95)—
"Blacit Market Babies" (Mono) and
"Swing Parade oX 1946" (Mono) (2d

wk). Fair $10,000. Last ueok,

814,000.

Oriental (Es.sancss) (3,240; 55-95)
—"BlJttic Spirit" (UA) plus Vaughn
Monroe orch, Colossal $58,000. Last

weeli. "Breakfast in Hollywood"
(UA' with lua Ray Button oicli (3d

wk), tidy $45,000.

ralave (RKO), (2,Ji00; 55-95)—
'"Spiral Staircase" (RKO) and
"Ri\erboat Rhythm" (RKO). Plump
$24,000 01- over. Last week, "Be-
cause ot Him" (U) and "Strange
Confession" CU), $21,000.

.Roosevelt (B&K) (1.500; 55-95)—
"Fallen Angel" (20th) I2d wk).
Socki) $25,000. La.sl week, tall

$28,000.

State-Lake (B&K) (2.700: .55-95)—

"Spellbound" (UA). Fabulous $5.=i.-

000. Lntl week, "Lea\e to Heaven"
(20th). firm $23,000i
United Artists (B&I'i) (1.700: .55-

95)—"Harvey Girls" (M-G) (5ih

wk). Smart $21,000. Last week,
$2.');000.

Woods (Essancss) (1,200; 55-95)—
"Boas of St, Mary's" (RKOi (9th

wk). Great $29,000. La^il week,
^31,000.

'RAID' YAUDE $25,000,

TOP D.C. COIN-GEHER
• Washington, Feb. 26.

Holiday biz is helping to start cur-
rent session of* to rousing start.

Three theatres will do great.

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3,434; 44-72) —

"Col. Kfflnfiham's Raid" (20tJi) with
vaude headed b.v. John Boles, Stage
layout boostmg this to nice $23,000.
Last week. "Up Goes Maisie" (M-G)
with vaude about same.

Columbia (Loew) (1,234; 44-72)—
"Leave to Heaven" (20th). Holiday
prices boosting tii big $12*000. Last'
week, "Harvey Girls" (M-G), $8,000.

Earle (WB) (2.240, 30-90)—"Tliree
Strangers" (WB). Okay $21,000.

Las-t week. "My Reputation" (WB)
(•2d wk). fine $17,700.
Keith's (RKO) (1,800; 44-72)—-"Be-:

cause of him" (U). Strong $18,500
and will hold. Last week, "Scarlet
Street" (U) (2d wk ), sock $15,500.

MetrunoUtan (WB) (1,800; 44-72)
—"No Tiine tor Comedy" (WB) (re-

issue). Solid $12,500. Last week,
"Cornered' (RKO), about same^

Palace (Loew) (2,778; 44-72) —
"Spellbound" (UA) (3d wk). Sturdy
$24,000. Last week, friik $25,000. .

'Heaven' Giant $15,000,

Omaha; Whistle' IIG
Onlaha, Feb. 26.

"Leave Her to Heaven," at Para

-

j-no.ijnt, lool<s winner this week, 'witli
•smasli session on tap.

: ' Estimates for 'fhis Week
Paramount (Tristales) (3.000; 16-

60 ("-"Leave to Heaven" (20tli). Ter-
rific $15,000, and set to hold ovei.
La.>.l week, "Scarlet Street" (U»
good $10,000.
Brandeis (RKO) (1,500; 10-60)—

"Tars and Spars" (Col) and "Allot-
ment Wives'' (Mono) Nice $7,500
Last week, "My Reputation'' (WB)
and "Liie With Blondie'' (Col) ' (2d
wk), fancy $6,300,
Omaha (Tristate."!) (2,000; 16-60)—

"Scarlet Street" (U) tm.o.). Good
$10,000. Last week. "Harvey Girli,'

(20th) (m.o.) and "Out of Depth.s
"

(Gol» (1st run), good $11,000,
Orplieum (Tristates) (3,000; 16-60)

—."Whistle StopV (UA.) and "Meet
Me on Broadway'' (Col). Neat $11,-

000. La.«t week, "Daltons' Ride Again''
(U) and "Tokyo Rose" (Par), strong
$12,500.

State (Goldbergl (865: lo-,50)—
"San Antonio" (WB) and "Hidden
Eye" (M-G), Nice $3,200 or near.
Jja.st week. "Stork Club" (par) and
"People Are Funny" (Par), $3,800.

N.Y. Holiday Week 6^; 'Forever' 55CI

'Sfrangers'-Slage Wow 7{)G; 'Aisgel,'

Miranda lOOG, 'Adventure' 138G, 3d

Mpl:s. BttUish/^Heaven'

Record $26,000, 'Spiral'

Sock 16G, Trontier' 6G
Minneapolis. Feb. 26.

WaKhington birthday li olid ay
pusht-d loop up into boom propor-
tions, uitli 'Leave Her to Heaven'
aiKl • "Spiral Stairtia.se," playluf; :vn

important part in the bis parade,

F(jrmcr may give Radio City a new
record week. "Stairca.se" also is

big at smaller Orphcum. Holdovers
Still going strong are also ace high

fe;.stimulcs for This Week
Aslor (Par) (900; 25-33 )— "Notori-

ous Lone Wolf" .(CoD'and "Flying
Serpent' (PRC). Opened' today.

Last v.ci>k. "Call Blackie" (Col) and
"Gill on Spot" (U). Good $2,300 in

5 ria.vs.

CentHiv CParV (1,600: 40-60 —
"Spellbound" (UA) (m.o.). Here
after three'lMg weeks at Radio City.

Good $5,000. Last week. "Getting
Gertie's Garter" (UA) (2d wk). nice
$5,500.

Gopher (Pan (1,000, 41)- "Tom
Sawyer" (UA) (rei.ssue). Sold in

big way. Trmi $4,000. Last week,
"Julia Ro;s.s" (Col). $.3..')00,

l-yrie (Par) (1,100; 40-60) —
"Getting Gertie's Garter" (UA)
(m.o. ), Third downtown stop. Sat-
isl'aetory $4,000. Last wools. "Pardon
My Past'* (Col) (3d wk), okay
$4,500.

Orphenm (RKO) (2,800; 44-GO)—
Spiral Staircase" (RKO). Great

$16,000 ill pro-spcct. Last week,
'Love or Ours" (U), good $10,000.
Bsdio City (Par) (4,000: 44-00 1—
Leave to Heaven" (20th). llon.se
opened 9:45 a.m. daily for lour days,
ni.stead of noon, to helii handle
week-end throngs. Immense $26,000.
Last week. "Spellboimd" (UA). oke
J9.000 after tremendous $20,000 and
$18,000 first and second weeks
,
RKO-Pan (RKO) (l.GOO: 44-(>0)—
Fionlier Girl" (U), Modest $6,000.
Last week. "Bells of St. Mary's"
(RKO) (8th wk), nnifihed at strong
$(>.500. giving it colossal $100,600-for
downtown stay, a local record by
"IS margin. .

Stale (Par) (2,300; 44-60) - "Lost
VVcckond" (Par) (2d \vV.^. Still fine
»i-,000 after huge $22,000 initial
canto.''

•

'

liplown (Par) (1.100; 49-.50)—"llv
^f'lutation" (WB). First nabe sliow-
ni;. Fast $4,!)00. Last week, "San
Aiitonio" (WB), $4,000. '

•.. World (Par-SteiTes) (350: 41 -80 )—
Lo\e of Ours" (U) (m.o.K Looks

.P,"??
.,*"-000. Last week, "Auow-

'$"
nO(V

(i»jssu(!) (2d wkj, okay

'Garter'-Ifeman,

Wow urn, Del
Detroit. Feb. 26.

Theatres are doing much better
this week. Wood.y Her'man's band
is boosting the Michigan's "Gettmg
Gertie's Garter" to a sock week,
Ina Ray Hutton is pushing "En-
chanted Forest" to a big session at
the Downtown;

Estimates for This Week
Michigan (United Detroit) (4.034:

60-85)—"Gettmg Gertie's Garter"
( UA ) with Woody Herman orch,
.lerry I,ester on stage. Sock $58,000.
Last week. "Spiral Staircase" (RKO)
and "Sing Home" (RKO), (2d wk),
bright $25,000
Fox (Fo.\ Michigan) (,5,049; 60-85)

—"Scarlet Street" (U) (2d wk). Hold-
ing up well at $35,000 after big $39,-
000 la.sl week.
United Artists (United Detroit)

(1.841; 60-85)—"Lost Weekend"
( Par ) and "People Are Funnv" (Par)
(6lh wk). Down to potent $14,000,
after strong $17,000 last week.
Adams (Balaban) (2,863: 60-85)—

"Doll Face" (20th) ("id wk), and
'One Way to Die" (20th). Sturdy
$14,000 on fourth down tovv-n week
after $18,000 la.st week for "Doll"
alone.

Palms-State (UD) (3,180; 00-85 )—
"Breakfast m Hollywood' (UA) and
"Paris Underground" (UA) (2d wk).
Fin»' $16,000 after fancy $20,000 last

stanza.
Downtown (Balaban) (2.8G3: 60-

8.") )— 'Enchanted Forest" (PRC)
with Ina Rav Hutton orch, others on
stage. Loud $24,000. Last week,
"Along Navajo Trail" (Mono) witli

FranUic "Sugarchile" Robinson,
others on static, hetty $28,000.
Broadway-Capitol (United De-

troit): (3,000; 60-85)—i'Spiral Stair-
case" (RKO) (m.Oi) and "Whistle
Stop" (UA) (2d wk). Strong $10.-

000 Last week, "Whistle Stop"
(UA) and "Sivn Antonio" (WB) (2d
wk) (ni.o.), big $13,000.
Madison (United Detroit) (1:358:

60-85 )--"Blood on Sun"' (UA) and
"Wouldn't Say "b'es" (CoD. Fine
$14,000. Last week, "Corn Is Green"
(WB) and "G I. Joe" (UA>, only
$3,700.

'Spiraf-Vaude

Lush21GJalto
Baltimore, Feb. 26.

Biz is steady here with "The Har-
ve.v Girls." at Loew's Century, and
"Spiral Staircase" at combo Hippo-
drome, leading the field by substan-
tial margins. "Three Strangers" at
the Stanley, also shapes up, well.

Estimates for This Week
Century (Loew's-UA) (3,000: 20-

60)—"Harvey Girls" (M^G). Top-
flight at robust $24,000. Last week,
"Doll Face" (20th), mild $13,300.

Hippodrome . (Rappaport) . (2,240;
25-65)—"Spiral Staircase" (RKO)
plus vaude. Strong $21,000. Last
week, "Tars and Spars" (Col) and
vaude, only $14,800.

Keith's (Schanberger) (2.460; .20-

60)—"Little Giant" (U). Opening
tomorrow (Wed.), after a week ot
"Col. Effingham's Raid" (20th) to

uneventful $10,300.

Mavfair (Hicks) (980: 25-55)—"Hit
the HaV" (Col). Average $4,000.

Last week, "Shock" (20lh), $3,600

New (Mechanic) (1.800 : 20-60)—
"Leave to Heaven" (20th). (3d wk).
Starts third week tonight (Tues.)
after fine second round at $17,200.

;

Stanley (WB) (3,280; 26-65)—
"Three Strangers" (WB). All right

$15,000 or near. Last week,. "Lost
Weekend"' (Par) (2d wk), steady at

$13,300.

Valehcia (Loew's-UA) (1,840; 20-
60)—"Doll Face" (20th) (m.o.) Mild
$4,000. Last week, "Spellbound"
(UA). foui-th week downtown, fine.

$B.'200.

'Angel' $10,000, Mont'l;

Tinocchio' Socko S'/zG
Moiitreal. Feb. 26.

Biz is pu king up locally. "Ki.ss and
Tell " looks okay on second week,
at Palace. "Johnny Angel" is so-sp.

at Capitol.
Estimates for This Week

Palace (CT) (2,700: 35-02 )—"Kiss
and . Tell" (Col ) (2d wk). Faii'isii'

$10,000 aft(?r iiolT $1.').500 opener.
Capitol (CT) (2.700: 35-02)—

"Johnnv Angel" (RKO). Mod(\sl $10.-'

000. Last w eek. "Lady on Train" (U ).

$11,000.
I.oew's fCTi (2.800: S.'i-O?)—"Won-

der Man" (T!KO) (3d wki. Down to

.iilO.OOO after musing $14,200 sccoiid

session.

Princess (CT ) (2.300: 35-53)—
"Pinocthiii" 'RKO) (rcis.siiei and
"Damn Bo\" (niCi. So(jk Ili8,.)()0.

Last week, "Getting Gertie's Garlcr"

(UA ) and "RocUm' in Rockios"- (Cul ),

okay S7.4fl0 ' „^ ,

Imperial (Cf) (1.850; 2,-j-« )—"Dal-
tons Ride Auain" ((.') (rcii.>iic) ano
"Pursuit to Algicis" lUi '2ri vk).

Nico $+.700 alter .-olid $5,500 irtitiyiei.

Calloway Boosts Xhan'

To Smash 18G, L'ville;

'Harvey Girls' Big 27iG
Louisville. Feb. 26.

Bls^ noise currently i.s "Harvey
Girls' at Loew s State, where,a tcr-

ri tic week is in prospect. Cab Gallo-

wav is boosting "Charlie Chan
Shanghai Cobra" to big session at the

National..

Estimates for This Week
Brown (4th Ave.-Loew'sV H.OOO;

40-()0 )—"Sailor Takes Wife' (M-G)
and "C.ill Boston Blackie" (Col)

(mo) Fine $5,500. La.st week. "Par-
don My; Pa.st" (Col) and "Snalu"
(Col) Im.o.), medium $3;500.

Kentuckv (Switow) (1.200: 30-40)

—"What Next. Corp. Hargrove"'" (M-
G) and, "Then. None" (20th). Oke $1,-

800. La.st week. "Fallen Angel"
(201h) aiid ''Love of Our.s" (U), .$1,-

700-

Xoew's Slate (Loew's) (3.300; 40-

(50)—"Harvcv Girls' (iM-G) and
.'Ijfe With Bloitdie" (Col),.: Terrif

$21,500. Last week, "Sailor
.
Takes

Wife" (M-G) and "Gall BdsCon'

Blackie" (Col), fine $16,000

Marv. Anaerson (People's) (1,000;

40-00)—"My Reputation" (WE) (2d

wk ). Still hefty at $0,000. Last week,

sock $12,000 in 9 days
'

National XStairttai'd ) ('2;400: 58-75)

—"Charlie Chan Shanghai" (Mono)
and Cab Calloway ou-h en stage.

Callowav is the draw, Lool:s snia.'-h

$18,000. Last week, "Northwest

Trail" (Indie) and Renfro Valley

Folks; tm stage. nii;e ,^f9,000.
'

Kialto (fourth A%'eniie).;(3,400; 40-

GO )—"Bells' of St.: M&y'js'i '
IKKO ) t3d,

wki. Sonielhliin new to have a film

star lor three weeks iiere. Still

si runt; at $12,000. Last WcoU. big

$19,000.

SlfKiid;' (Futirtlv Aventfci (3,40():

40.(j() 1—"ivIa.«c,Hieraclo in Me:iic.o

( t^ar i andi '.'Tok.vo Rose" !l'i)i ).

V.ivile S6.()0(f. tiiikt wcel:. "Ci : EfTiiig-

hiim's Raid" <20lh) and "Behind

Green LigHts" CJOlh ), $4,000. •

Broadway film stands j^'ere given

a heavy lift oyer the tliree.-day

Washington's Birthclay weekend (22-

23-24) arid, 'lyionday: (25) 'Was also'

subsfantjal,-; whiW;; fears ended -yes-

terday (Tues.) that the .gains raad^,
on the current week- might be more
than .dissipated, by; ; the : thrpat ., of a
tran.sit strike. ' Yesterday afternoon
(Tues. ), Willi the deadline on a set-
tlement at midnight, the sliike wiiS
called of)', Picture houses, howeyer;
were prepared, to continue norrhal
operations in- case of a walkout;

Past, week .^marked, the arrival, of.

three ; new shows, At the ; Strand,
where "Three Strangers" and tlie

Art Mooney band ' plus Jack Ca^sph
and Artliur Treacher cOtistitute~the,
bili, .the goiiig has been-, very brisk
since Friday's (22) opening. House
should hit a super $70i000 or clbse.-

Winter . Garden last week veered
from English-madcs, ; bringing jin

•Tomovrow Is Forever." Picttire
teed oiT: smartly and on initial severi
days ending, tonight (Wed.) looks a
veiy strong $55,000 or over, best by
far since (3,arden turned to pictures
last fall. Rialto is on its first fritme
with "House of Horrors"; and doing
well at $10,000 or near. ,

,

Among films on extended: run* is

"Adventure," at the Music HalL
With aid of Washington's Birthday
trade, it will jump to terrific $138,0fl!0:

currently on the third week, Roxy
also picked up pace over the holiday
with "Fallen' Angel'' and Carriieii
Miranda, third : round through last
night (Tues.) having been close ;t(>

$100,000.: socko. Paramount rounded
out its third smash week last night
(TUes.) at $104;000 with . "Susie
Slagle's" and Danny Kaye plus B»b
Chester orch in per.son. House today;
(Wed.) brings in "Road to Utopia,"
Benny Goodman's band and Pat
Henning.

'

Estimates for This Week
^

Astor (Citv Inv.) (1,300; 70-$1.40)
—"Spellbound" (UA)- (l!5th wk).
On way eufrently to about .$37,000,
very good, and h'blds. .lia.st week
was same.

Capitol (Loew's ) (4,820; 60i$l.JO)
-^"Harvev Girls" (M-G) and Glenn
Miller orch (5th wk), Gn blowoft
up to strong $75,000, beating fourth
frame's $73,500, "Sailor Takes Wife*'
(M-G), Sammy Kaye orch and MSri^
McDonald open tomorrow (Thurs.).

Criterion (Loew's ) (1.700; 60-$l:25)
-"Scarlet Street' (U) (2d wK).
Holding lip stoutly, on lioldover apf
pearing around $34,000, while first

.seven days linishcd at socko ..$46.QOO;

highest liere lor any non-holiday-
week. Holds further.
Globe (Brandt) (1,416: 70-$1.50)—

"Tarzan and Leopard Woman"
(RKO) C3d wk). Goes out at fair
enough $1,5.000. while last week was
good $20,000. "Abilene Town" (UA)
opens Saturday (2).

Gotham (Brandt) (900: 60-$1.20)—
"Gettmg Gertie'i, Gatter" (UA) (4th;
wk). Departs 'with piobable $9,000,
good . Liliit week struck $10,500.
"Jouiiiev Together" (English Filin.s)

comes in Saturday (2).

Ilollvwood (WB) (1.499; 80-$a,10)
^1. I -"SaK.toga Trunk" (WB ) (15th wk).

Quiokencd pace substantially on
14th week through last night (TufeS.?

tn get fine $33,000. The 13th hit

$25,500. good profit.

Palace (RKO) (1,700; fiO-$1.20)—
"Spiral Slalicase" (RICO) (4th wkX
Pulling hesvily. third weck'having
wound up last night (Tues.) at $40,-
000. same as the second. .

. .
''::

i '
.

paramount (Pari (3i664; 70-$,1.20)

-—"Road to Utopia'' (Par), with
Benny Goodman orch and, Pai
Hthn'ing on stage, opens here today
(Wed.), following tlirec terrif vviieks

with . "Susio Slagle's" (Par), .
Dahny

Kaye and Bob Chester orcli. Windup
was a wow $104,000, beating second
rbund'.s $100,000. , .

-

Radio Citv Miisic Hall (Rocke-
fellers) (.).945. 70-$1.20)—"Adv'eh-
tuic" (M-C.) and stageshow (3d

wl<). Big lioliday weekend .scri(lirig

take this week to monumental $I'38,-'

000, tonpiiis second's $132,000. Re-
mains furlilCF.

lUalto (Mayer) (594: 35-85)—
"House, of Horrors'' (U). Doing very
well at ,«il0.000 oj- near, tlolds. LasSt

week. "Belimd Green Lights" (20th))

oke: .$7,800.
-

Kivoli (UA-Par) (2.092; 60-$1.2ir)

•'r,.o.sl Weekend" (Pan lUilli wjs).;

Still' lurnins a fine profit, thi.s Week
looking $40,000 or close, while ,12th

round was excellent $47,000,

Kosv (20th) (5.886; 65-$1.10)-^

"Fallen .\nsoV' (20lli ) and Caritien

iVIiranda in person . (4th'-flhal wk ).

Bounced up to nearly $100 000, sockfi,,

on third week ended la.sl •ni.ght

(Tues. I and goes one fnoie. Last
stoiwa 'tad) hit $95,000.;

' State (Lgcw-'s) CAMO: 43-.St.lO)—

.'"Tars and Soars" (Col) list run),

with Jackie CJoogan on stage (2d-

nnsl \vk 1. Will wind up with swank
$35,000 aftci- initial frame's $34,500.

Strand (WBi (2,7.-ifi: 75-.«!l,20)—

"Three Strangers" (Wtt,*. with Art
\Tooivcv oreli. Ja(;k Ciii'son: aial

Arthur Trem-h.w' in pei'S'm-
,

.TectI

of) pinvorfuny ;Ii'i'1day' i22,i aftit W' L^gnts,

/flrsl -wee'.- loolis tn hit $70,000 .or:! Blondie

vciosi?. iiarticulnriy \*t.i;oug, apd, iroids.

I

La-St week, fourth for '"My Reputa-
! lion" (WB) and Orrin Tucker orch,
Peter Lind Hayes, op lighter side at
$35,000.

Victoria (Maurer) (720; 70-$1.20)
—"Walk in Sun" (20th) (7th wk).
Given a lift over the holiday, on
way to nice $16,000 or better, while

'

last week was .$15;000, Holds one
more week with "Rebecca" (UA)-
(roissue.) opening March 8.

Winter Garden (UA) (1.312; 60-
$1.50) — "Tomorrow Is Forever"
(RKO). Though some notices were
not good, this one is drawing very
heavily and should wind up the first
week tonight (Wed.) at $155,000 or
over, best by far house has done '

since .turning to pictures last fall
with Englisn-mades, Holds over.
Concluding eight days on eighth
week with "Seventh 'Veil" (U ), in
ahead, was mildisih $11,000,

'Adveidnre' Huge

486 Tops PUly
PhUadelphia, Feb. 26.

"BcUs of St. Mary's" continues to

play sweet music at the Mastbaum,
bu t the big news currently is tcarifie
opening of "Adventure." Husky:
Wa.shington's Birthday biz is helping
to boost trade at most spots.

Estimates for. This Week
Aldine (WB) (1,308: 40-85)—"Spell-

. bound" (UA) (4th wk). Even better
than IcLSt -week at smash $24;000. liast

:

week, hangup $23,000.

Arcadia (Sablosky) (700; 40-85)—
"My V Reputation"' (WB)^2d run).
Oke $6,500. Last Week. "San Antonio"
(WB). So-so $4,700. second week of
second run.

Boyd (WB) (2,560: 40-85)— "Love
of Ours" (U) (2d week). Falling
to $16,500. Last week, fine $23,500.

Earle, (WB) (2,760; 50-95)—"Went
to-Raees" (M-G-) with Buddy Rich
orch and Kitty Kallen on stage. Nice

'

$23,500; Last week. "Way to Love"
and Fiankie Carle orch, fair $22,000.

Fox (WB) (2,250; 40-85)—"Doll,
Face" (20th). Sweet $33,000. Last
week, ''Lciive i to Heaven" (20th)
(6th wk), neat $17,000.

: Karlton (Goldman) (1,000; 40-85) .

-^'•Lost Weekend" (Par) (2d run).
Solid $1'2,000. Last week, "Vacation
from Marriage" (M-G), so-so $7,500-

:

Keith's (Goldman) (2,200: 40-85)—; :

"Jesse. James'.' (20th) and "Retiu-n
Jesse James" (20th) (reissues) i2&'-
wk). Fair $6,000. Last week, great
$10,000. .

Mastbanm (WB) (4,692; 40-85)-^

'

"Bells of St. Mary's' (RKO)' (2d
v/k). Socko $49,000. Opener- was,
super $55,000,

Stanley (WB) (2,750; 40-85)—"Ad-
venture" (M-G). Got going-over
from crlx but looks terrific .$43,000:

plus $5,000 foB> Sabbath showing at
Earle. Last week. "Harvey Girls".
(•M-G), okay $13,500 third sesh.

Stanton (WB) (1.475; 40-85)—"Up
Goes Maisie" (M-G.). Fair $11,000.
Last week. "Frontier Girl" (Uj (2d
wk), trim $11,500..

'Harvey Girls' Wow 22iG,

Tops in K. C; 'Dakota'

14G, 'Forever' Big 15G
Kansas City, Feb. 26.

"The Harvey Girls.'' soloing at

the Midland, is leading the town
with smash session. "Tomorrow Is

Forever," at the Orplieum, looks
next best. "Dakota" also shapes as
strong at the Esquire; Uptown, and

.

Fan wa.y.

Estimates for This Week
Esuuirr, Uptown and Fairway

(Fox-Midwest) (820, 2,043 and 700;

40-60) — "Dakota" (Rep). Lusty
.$14,000. Last week, "Walk in Sun"
(20th), $14,500.

Midland (Loew's) (3.500; 45-65)—
"Harvey GirLs" (M-G). Wham $'22,-

500. Last week. "Pardon My Past"

(Col) and "Snafu" (Col), stout $10,-

500, over; hopes.

Newman (Paramount) (1,900; 46-

fi.'5;-"Lost Weekend ' (Par) (2d vrk).

Holding well at potent $14,000 after

Sock $19,000 opening round.

Orpheum (RKO) (1.500; 46-6.-) i—
"Tomorrow Is Forever" (RKO) Ex-
ceilcnt $15^000: L-iust week., 'Tliree,

Strangers" (WB) and "Danger Sig-

lial'^ tWB). fairish $10,700. \.
.'.

Tower (Fox-Jofl'ccM (2,100; 39-60)

—"Navajo Trail" (Rep) a.nd"PtisoH: ;.:

Ship" (Col) with vaude, • Average

,

.SlOaOO. La<-t wecli. "Behind City

(ll-p) and "Life With
(Col') pltus stage; yeiyyit,.

I ditto.

i
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Honor Of Its
,
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March 6tfi!

REN O'HARA

E

E.GtENItUNGAN-iSCHAIlUEr

KUIIT KeOEII • TRUOY MMSHAll RUIH NEISON

and piesentuig CONNIE MAKSHALl

Scr^?n Play by Saiiwl HoHei*lefrt and ill^^3b8tll Retflhardl

8a^ad on Story by f<eti* Gardner Whtte

A distinguished and unusual love story

certain of unrivaled boxoffice results!
CENTURY^rOX
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NEW PREFERREDS AS COIN-RAISER
Major Compaiues Plannh^ Return

Of 1-a-Year National Sales Parley;
Maioi compaiue'. aio planiuim \o-¥

Swlitt! tock to iho onc-a-\LMi ua-

tioiial sales conventions hotil and

tiiiiipoit.ition fjcihties piMMHtlms

Keifioiial luiddlefs. a war-born prop,

conlii^^'f' I'lni toppers when a

Goveiniricnt iika&e banned n<)tionHl

meets, will tM\e vvith a tetuin 1o noi-

inak'v. Survey indicates that .ill

comiwnics aie anxioiLS to vetiun to

the cpinet)tion habit and that most

aic nov\ inquiiing into the leasibilit\

olthe move this yeai.

For ctleoti\!0 ctrtimbeat ms. re-

gioniils have proven iiitlslcietorvv

idlei ttflitials s.a-v The iiipalki

gioiips with their moie inroimal at-

iiutspliere made foi less hoopla and

woie rtiiection in diScussion.s, The
chitl stumbling block. ai\d the one
that will elinnnate the piactice as a

posl-diiralmm feature, is the tmve-
' diam 0111 officials winch a minimum

ot foin iciiional.s exacts. one u

gie puts II "thoie's no .sense to

. iSi|)end.ins 30 days in ;i'e;uii6nals when
we can ido the same thing in a vvi'ek

with one tonvcjition." Moreovei the

buMness 01 cioss-coimtry iioUkinti to

a haU'do/'Cn spots hasn't pimm
DQPwlai.

Manv Favor X. A. This Year
While tonvention site.s iTiiist de-

pend in the mam on hotel 1 iiilities,

a nuiiThci oC the compamis aie
fiuoiins l,os Angeles foi mtels this,

yt'ji The sludio locale shapis up
strongly bcciui.se the .salos liiopers

viant to get acro.ss the idea of ,i post-

win boom 111 production and a piorn-

ise of plenty ot hoi pix to sell bales-

men, after a toiir-'year droufijit. are
lonk'iin foi ward to (he hei^h-de-lio
t|wt i>oes with a junket to L A. In
this u'^aid WilUam F Rodseis .sales

cliioC lit Metro, at. recent rogional.s in

New \ oris told Insmen that an L. A.
meei lor next January wii.s m the

.vwind if hotel space., eased.
As It .stands now the hotd huidle

is the chioiV deterrent to the .svvitcliv

'

eoinentjun attendance vanes Irom
aboiil Xoi CoUunbi > to ()00 at

Mcti'o. I.ncii,iii'ie.s to the iin;,£!er lioieliSi

on tin' Coast have brought, the ais-

.couriiatns I'esponse that iiolh

Schrum's Indie Oaters
Hollywood Feb 26

New indii piodutlion unit West-
eiiair Picturc.j. headed bv Gal . .

SchUim western bandleader, ^ill^ ^•»" S^^^*'* Desiie to lash

LOi-IERillS ml
U Annomices 'Scarlet' Court F^ht h

PLACE OF LmmSI
Atlanta Ads: Strong Biz Elsewhere

,

With 011
i ver.sal and Columbia al-

iead\ issiiinj; new low-interest pie-
teiu>d stoLks tiend in tht him mdus-
try i^, towardN^ such: iss.pes instead' of
usual bank loans' and bonds ; actord-

make eight oaieis staitin? with
"Sinij Cowbo\ Sins,' tuuentlj in
production.

Second still untitled v. ill go be-
fore the lenses in March;

,

on, eurrefit . . low-interest rates', of
course,, is prompting; film convpa ivies

I

to set 'Up such low-divv.v^ prefer reels,

but fiiniaipentally. the swing,tbwarcls'
tlxese

, ,
issiJies; .is-" ^pi'edi'cated • >n,. 'the

l0i;jg-te«<j>'9sp,ects.'^.'I^^^^

also eVIimnjite ihe heM^ having
to \v<?rry

; at)e^ut .any .-early redemp-
tion ;dale,ias with iriafty bond ii^sues.

CjjtiLimbia recentiy supplatiied its

olt! preferred with a ne.vv- preferred
j

issiie. Univer.^aJ, is employing its new: I

pi-eteired as a means of raisins; 1

Disclosures that 22.000 waiiants I nioney lor expansion in the World

22,000 Warrants

Issyed to Top Execs

At U for Stock Buys

He Doesn't Like Nazis
i'lttsburgh. Feb 26

Down m Braclshaw, Wtst Va

,

a letuined marine \eteian was
watdi'iis; 'Tomonow the Woild'
at tlie Io( il theatie and became
qu te excited at the Na/i mi.s-
ihiel bems displayed b^ &kipp\
Ilonitui I'c leaped lo tne
btaae, unsheathed his old Jao
huntiiisi knile and slashed the
sei-een ti onv edge to edge
Ne\t o ly somei,vhat chastened

bv a mailt in jail he agreed to
pav toi a new siteen The the-
atie ownei Absolon Bu7.1ea. wid
he vvouldn t pre.ss charges' '

I
to buy coniinon stock at .liU) per

[
share (currently selling .:at about
St2) weie issued in the past lista)

i
year to top compaivv executives
hiulilights thepiow statement maiU

d

Unneisal stotkholdeis last week;
Statement precedes annual meet.tng.

jVlrtichli 111 Wilmington Del Meet-
ins; IS pnmaiih to elect 14 diicctois

to the corporation.'

Wa rr,a nls, good un 1 1 1 1 9,iG. were is-

sued pur.suant. to contracts dated
March 4. .1941. between.the company
and SIX e.xeculive.s.. J. Gheever
Gowdm and Nate BUiinberj; received
5,0()b w'aJ'rants each, while 3.000 wont;
to C D Piut/,man Clifl Woik Wil-
liam A. Scullv and .Joseph H.. Seidel-
mtfn; Prox.v .slii'smeiit al.so shows
that .'i.OOO warrants i.ssucd to Work
were .sold for .tl 1(1.496 between Oct.
8 and No\ 2 194 i Also that Scully,
sold 5.700- warrants in Janiiarv and
February last ypar for approximate-
1\ $68 700

-ThrM.Exercisril Wj^rratiis -

It IS. also fi'evealed that' Dani«l M: :

SheaOer, .Paul C!. Brown-arvd Ottavio
Piocliet. directors. e.\erci.sed war*-

market, rather than borrowing from
banks oi via a new bond issue
Loews and Paramoiipt both called

in all pieferreds in th'e last few
years, as has Warner 'Sros. Par dnd
Loew s are understood setting up
pi elei eiice issues for any new financ-
ing they may require on production
or (or exoansion overseas.

Memphis Press Peppers

Censors With Ridicule

- Atlanta. Feb- 20.
Unnersal is (.aiiyins Jls fisht

against the ceivsorsbip ban on "Scar-
let Stieet htic to the public In
a full-pHse ad Stm^iay (24) in the
Atlanta Constitution and a .smaller
one 111 the Atlanta Journal U blasted

:

the cit\ ban as ' whollv iinwauanted '

and impuipetlv oidcicd and an-
nounced Its, intention to seek an
upset by an immediate appeal to the ^

Gei.)i-s;ia. courts.'

Ad piesspft the point that the
lulin^ itsell had added sotisational-
ism to the film and corilinueri: '"We
bel.e\e that .Scarlet Street is an
art|.stic picture worthy of any .scKeen

I
in tne City of Atlanta. We submit

I

that tne piomiM-iious comments and
opinions espifssed bv poisons who

! have not .seen the picture are pre-
sun-ptmuis Without sicvMns; the

I pietuie It eannqt be mdgcd Actually,
I the basic question is whether the
I people ot Atlanta are entitled to see
i thi4 picture and to form their own
Lontliistons in ie«aid lo the quality

I

of Seal let St t eel

('Scarlet Street' during' the past
few weeks ha.s again demonstrated

;
; : ,

MetnphiS.','','..Feb.. 2p.' .•

Local press IS: having a field dav
Twentieth-Fo\ is about to call in censors o\ei banning ' 'hat censoiship invaiiabh kisses the

Its old convertible preferred, leaving "^^^ Outlaw foi excess gunplay hand its out to bite While banted

:

The Commercial Appeal, in par
ticiurlaf, '^s taken Cli.airmah Lloyd T

only the new prefeiied outstanding

WMon Wins

'^x Anieal
St Louis Feb 26

Twentieth-Fox was returned the i . . . r

victoi yesteiday (Mond.u > when the 1

^S'-e ^""""ng lafge m foregionnd

in ; Atlar(t&, pic has the tni:h.staest

_ spinning throughout the country as

Binford and (he municipal snoopers '
P"''""""' 'he bo to learn what

o\-er the coals, with 'c^^^toons; col-
umns lunning news stones and edi-
torial comment.

One editorial, citing -recent Su-

all the shouting is about. This de-

I
Spite generally cold or itepid news?'
paper reyiew-S. Toliil . initially 'Jliaiit;

'

,;j'''Scariet'' was.' '.:imiT)b>i»al;';;'.cu$toURer .

* J • V, t.stampe<le at Loew s erJterioju Ni/yJ
H H u f'-'""*" ^" broke the house record la.st weekly :

case called whole procedme illegal ,00 adm.ss.ohs aftei the film openedand demanded an end to boards ac- „,th minoi scissoiings by New YorS
j

tivities.'- Same page carried a car- !

i
toon with .Tane Kus.seirs shapely

.U'. S .

in a split decision,, ruled that the
cortpariy was. not guilty of plagia-
rism' in makirig "Al^kaiHler's Ba.g/-

time Band.' and that it was not
rants :for the purchase pf varyjiiig j:Jiased on Hie unpublished novel of a
amounts oi s-oik m Laissest i„imei Si Louis wutci IWis E
biiM'i was Blown who cxeiciscd Mj,,c Coopci Dieckhaus how le-

c.rcuit couit Of apooals e. J
"What shootin

,

Paper had A.s.sociated Press :tiuer\

I

State censo'

s

"Leader: in :-lM»ny. Spots. '.:

Elsewhere through the coimlry,'
the morality- hue-and-cry: fattened
what otherwise might have: been

warrants tor purchase ot 8,(i72 shar
of common. The Aonl 10. 1945 quo

iimbiUi.us in the wav or facilitios will |:'''V'"'
convinPn ; of $23: and

be a\,iilable tni man\ months t„i'^riav, pei shale is quoted, sincemanv
• coiiie.; Should the pmrli eontiiuie m
"li. Av:.oFricnvls indicate thov will :tiirii

to othei latuctilics ^elVUkel\ New
Yoik III Chiiaito. llowpvei, tbeie is

iw assuianio that the deal tan be
.swi'iiri altci natively m eithci of these
sites,

'

'

.V lesser block, but still a head-
ache, IS transportation. Production
01 badiv needed rolling stock has
K'cn hold up bv the steel strike, only
teccmlv settled and lailroad facili-
ties are at an all-timc low.

M Gets 500 Contracts

On last Chance' in N.Y.

his actual purchase was on tliat date.

Ihe common, now on the N.
.Stock Excliansie. reccntlv has
ruased between $4O.,50 and .$49:87 V4.

lorhier being quoted at the low of

the stock market decline last Wed-
nesday (2(11.

Proxv statement does not show
that the warrants issued Cowdin;
BUimbera. Work, Prutv.man. Scully
and Seidelnian were exercised so
that thev could have obtained com*

I moil shares. Universal s .statement

I

savs that the i.ssuance of thewar-
I rant i.s not rc!(aidcd as remuneration

I

lor services, since contracts provide

I
that the company s , be.st iriterests

' would be served as a result of their'

s l.s.suance and that thiswould act

I

as an incentive to them to make the

siding in Casper. Wyo. i

The majontv decision. 2 (o 1. helci

that thei< was no evideiite that the,
film company had access to Mis '

Dieekhaus'' noTCl. '-Love Girl." and
reversed the decision of U; S. DiS- I

trict Judge George H. Moore who. !

in an opinion handed down in

Miss Rus.seli for her reaction and '"^ '''"Se grfvsses during past lew
ihe leplied that the banning of The weeks InDttioit pi( did a terrific

Outlaw" because of ''too much ' W-"** to lead the field of newcom-
shootin ' was "cerlainh a new ap- '^''' ^" Washington D C it alito

oioach" " led with $22 000 Othei bp scores

Situation grew even more Uidi- Omaha, good tlCiOO BuffaH
cious when Loew s State, which had S'Wash $18000 Seattle strong ^,700;

sktddcd 'The Outlaw' foi opening ^nmanapolis excellent $(> 000: Cleve-

^hlllsda^ <2n before the sudden 'a'"' ' ?11 and Kansas City,

Binloid crackdown- s-hoved in "Abi- gw<t $8,0()O. J

len( Town in.stead, and papeis Tnumbs down on the film fiisi

WLiM lo town on substitution of one <^a'"«^ tensoi Christine Smith
shodt-eiti up for another. Gommer- t*'^ grounds that it -was "Uccn-

M^ich r94V'wmiiri "h^ve neunirfed Appeal lan a picture ot woman t'""* immoral and contrary to good
M^icn i>»44 would ha\t pcimitKd „i, _ . »^ „_ An appeal b\ U fiom the rul-

.
Out ot „ total of 730 possibilities . ,^ v.,ii,^|,le

111 ih Mew Yoik-Ncw Jeise> aie-i
'

' Sei Viced by lis New "Vork exchange. !

Meti I has closed contiacts with n\(i
i

500 hiiiLses toi Its E,wiss-niade 'Last
^ClniHe" These doajs have been

niadi despite the lact that the pic- I

:

tiii " has iiot as vet been placed m J

8 'Ini k It s a candidate lot the
iioxi sroup, .

:
;
^leaiilime

: "Last Cluinee" li;is

.Wu.vi'd .tlie .r..ocw Metropolitan New
"Sii'ik ciicuit Willi 'Giiesi Wife"

hilled o\ei it Combo did e\-
'.CeiUiwatly well..: ;

To rick 14 Oireclors

BUiiiibt,M-g, "BiwV'rt; Proeliet. Cow-:
dm D, C. Collins. Preston Davie,

Williiim J. German. John J. O'Con-
nor. Prutzraan. .1, Arthur Rank.

Budd Rogeis ShealUi W H Tjyloi,

Mrs. Dieckhau,s lo collect $1,00(1,000

of the film.s estimated $.).000.000

prolit. The majority opinion: was
written by .fudge Joseph W. Wood-
rough ,

and was concurred m bv
Judge John B: Sanborn. It held thai

it IS possible lor two per.sons to

originate similar ideas and that each
IS entitled to a copyright of his own
composition. They also opined that

there was no cause for action unless
the defendant had access' to the

plainlifl s work and copied there

ehai-acier actor in ^Abilene Town "

with a shotgun pointing out that "^i ^^•<'' when the board dead-

even the Women take up firea-ms in locked f >ur-lo-four and the AtlanU
this film which had boaidsokat |

"^X* attoiiicj held that the tie sus.-

Miisg' Wades In Tao I tained the ban. Walter Wanger. pro-

Hai V M"iitin sheefs amusements ' <^"'^'^' Scarlet planed to Atlanta

ediloi and V xrii rv miigg, did a and tiuillesily pleaded foi a leversal

idcetioiis column one day expressing f'"" ""^ ^"'^

!»ratitude to Binford for not having i

to wade down the Slate's blood-ftlled
aislts to sfc The Outlaw" and s>m- i

.pathr/.in'.i- with people m towns in
|

I Sets Vp Oka) Lisl^

U in it.s newspaper plea: .set forth

{
a list of southern eil.cs m which the

I Die passed censorship rcqnirements

adionuni, teiiitoiy who have no i
and then queued "Wh% can the

cities in the south, west, east ana

REAMMiSTEP
IN STORRS ACm

, Snmm;»i^v judgment for dismi.ssal

^
Il , and Woik have been nominated ^ complaint against Riih.ud M

[
toi election to the direetoiale bv the

I
jj„ber and other trustees ot the

from mmi to lhP%vh,h^.,m «f the
' --"eh piotccuori Next da> discover- "" «'^'' f":

Contim^^^^^^ f'''^< > To.ih. Gamester ' noi th s^-e Scarlet Street and Atlanta
(Continued on p„ge 22)

^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^ .^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ y^.^ th,, prnUe^e' Pfo-

P.incess Mun Stiecl H.ind house.
| ^^1'* /^TJI^ .^!!^": 4^^^^^

iVlartin went into jnpck: ftorrbrs .over

such i.(M.ni.s.s-nes,s' by the Censors, that I

had ,pl-otected- hini: ftom
.
"Dllliriger

butline-s:. 'tttc ..stc.pSvprec«id'in'g the'.rer

jccfi^rv.: then winas up: "The cntiira

j
inCiaeht is unjfaii-; t!> the ;

i»i-oducers

Result Bnilord oideied ' r,,,,hy
.of the nm.c.n picti^re^^ts^^^^^

off the screen until boaid Could sc-e
' '^'^ °* Atlanta We

Coopef-Par Suits Set

For October Trial
Suits and cotintci suits lotwe<n

*'-4ianiount and Joseph M Coooi i

ou'r theatie holdings in CoIokco
Okl.ihnma and Nobiaska aie sthed
I'leri mr tual in New Yoi k ledei il

tcint duiing the Octob..i 1eim
Udeial Judge Jdhn C Kno\ m

1} >. last week,
. on tlKv motioii bv

y" lesloiod the three aotlotis
to ihe trial calendai.

iniinagement
Plow statement reveals that

Bltiitiberg and Cowdin received

$2,W (;'i4 apiece duims; Unne sals

pa-St fiscal vear and that Work was

the next bi,uhcst paid exeeiitivi\ re-

ccivrtig ^KKi."}^*' ©ilicr'. Hish-sol'ii'^,

ii'd oii'ieiiil.s ..listed ilvtludo, .Scully,

K 150,(19:^ :' Pfijlzhiiiii :jmd ' Sei'delmart.;

Sl.tl'kl each John I O Connor,

I estate of Frank V Stoiis in ton-

I

ncction with a civil action broiiuht

1 bv Walter Reade. was denied, the

'tiulees bv Siipiemo CoUit .Iiistic,

j
Bernard li. Sliienla,a. Mohd(i,v; ;,(2.5:i

In New, York. I^eade. :.Ti'r.sf>,\' cii't'liit

j

oiierator. Seeks to coliecl .V2,i,(i.(|6o

:|
damages for fiiiliirc oi' th.e li'Li.slccs

;
to lui-nover one lease uucici' a. nine-

lease .option agreement, enti.'i't'd ii i (o

if'. yes|e.i-d;iy.. I25:t .althotigh. picture

plav'Pii..Loc>w's State July .21, 1944

for a ..Wi.>ek.:.and: has shown: af every
:iiicighboi:ho.od. hoiise in town.

,

Board,

tContiiiucd oixpage 22)-

regret that our only recourse is lo

OI esent the tacts to the courts ot the

State of GeoiRia This we projxjse

to do promptly.' ,

""linai and Maitm iVUnijliv made a t

jq.ji, jo, ten \cais
veeuee last No\ 3 1i8 "id"

Lamb Making Animated

Musical Cartoon Shorts
.Scries- -of. animated .musical car-

Tlvfi Icitse ill ' tpou shiii^tiS is; ciJri'^nt:fy .bt/ng .pvrir-^

ciU"stion involves the Englewooil duccd by H°ib I..amb Prpductipns

theatre. Ehfjlewood. Nijw- .Iei^cy, ;
witti i'Tbr^c Blind Mice" as;,ithe: feakl-

Pi-evi-ously,: tieade iiisd sniiisht'suiB-;: :()1T. ; Tlorb; Lamb, coiripany .prtfxfc (s

innry.',tiifl,!:{nie!it. but .Su))i-tMm\ Cijiirt iiou in Net','. York seckin-s-. ,iiia.ior

.hi^l'ice Bi'i-nai'd Bptcin. I'Ulool llvat conipaiiy di.stiibiUion of
:
the car-

ReacVs .cause, of action ,ti'pi)'lv:'..tlu' tuoilS,
;

'

Comp'.inv has completed - Plav

The trustees in asking I'fnv di'smt,ssal. Ball, $nn. :^ (irst w a series ol sptwls-.:;

chaige that Reatt had (onscnterl ti iin rn; films to be distnbuted to

'DUMBO' REISSUES TEST
CiiiiLnt plavdate ol Dumbo" nfm llepiiblic, ,N. Y, is in the nature

01 a to't lun to si/e

Heavv Rewrite Job l>one

For Cable's 'Ha!dwin'
,

'
Hollywood. Fi-b 21'..

One of the heaviest lewrili's in i tacks presented raistsi triiiblc is.-siie

town is the biography of Lucky
Baldwin- designed as a stiu-ver lo.i

. .

Claik Gable who ni-sed it aflei I and paiticipated in the con\e\ante schools and coUeijcs II will be slio.vn

miiOh- : nsaiVgling (ii- the. -orisiniil
' of iHe : lease . on' 'the KfrelewOod :i"d:,y ; i Werinosday i to :2i50 reps: of

.script
'

' '
' '

• '

'

i tlvoati-c to the- Skou.'ijs Theatres ccUicalion.'il iiistitutei- at the Waldprt-

.'

uiiciei'»lfiod'' ,a second baUoiy of Coiti:. : In 19*1 : after • .'Reade :had. .Vsloi ia, N. Y, A gioup oi pupils of as a maj(>i'

wiHeis IS on the lob nv ining a lailed to c\eicise his ootinn St. a lu^h slIiooI ban Mateo Cal

nock oi com foi htei ituio beloit Othei trustee defendants iie Aim appiMitd w the bin undei supei

i^kitwauhce's C*in|tlete Bun
Wiiwankce Feb 'Ki

Wiliei Wanders Scar'et Street"

h I I ici soi-f ip sn-.g here when the

c H ccnsoisliip Ixi.uri dcciced tnct

tin pii (ould not be shown with.n

tl I cii\ Im'ifs Blanket ban -out-

lawed Scailcf in Its entirely, gjv-

m ; no lcewa\ lo clelionir whiCh

.miiiln .wrilcr 'it diivvft.
:

'
';

'
:".'.'.

'

,

' Ban will rccohf'idered titir!:i,g
,

ilic w:(H':; ,lry the b(iiii-d after Uhi'ver-...

sai. '

liini
'
dislribii;iar,. ,"i'«i«Bf!ted': ia:^

rehciirinii 'iiJ' the i ulin,:;.

- -„.. ,,„.oi/.<; iin the pntcii .. „. > , * „
'iJlnie^ of reissue pf Walt DisneVs ! the filming staits, il and whvn Gable Wolle. Fianjw S llnst ami the Chase vision oc Joe Cionin, managei oi

-
tire, 1 likes il. I National Bunk of New "loik, |

Boston tied Sox
:

.

•

.
vs o VI reissue

. pi W
is^ehiueolor comMy fe-ai

Douftlas to Co-Star

With Tra<,y-Hepburn
. I|.oll.vu'Ood'.: Fci>, .2(i.

Mcivyji Dmr.'la.s, i-ccenlly i-eioa-ncd,
;

1 .the Army, is returiiiif^ ;

to piftuien ill '&ta ot Giais" at

Metro." ,,

Pictuie will also stai Speicer

Tl acv and Katharine Hepburo.



14 WwlnfMlay, February 27, 1946.

in n boxoitiee mu»ieal from

VIVIAN BLAINE • DENNIS O'KEEFE • PERRY COMO • CARMEN MIRANDA DOLL FACE wiH./Marrt,a Stewort
Michael Donn^ . Reed Hadley • Directed by LEWIS SEILER . Produced by BRYAN FOY. . Scr..« Pl»y by l«,„„d Pro,W„.
Adopto1,on by Horold Buchmon . From a Play by Loy.w Hovick . Mu.ic cr.d lyri?. by Jimmy M^Hvflh and Horold Adom,^ . p„„c„ Staged by Ktnny Willfam.

HELD OVER- 3 weeks San Francisco,

Seattle! Extended runs Worcester, New |

Orleans, Portland, Hartford, Memphis! I

Tops everywhere!



•ViRiFTV'S' Losnox orricF
• Sli Ill»rtiu'» rj»r«, TritCalmir tMiuiira P%fiIETY l!\TKIll\ATIO.\AI. 15

I Mexican Production Unions Again

Feuding, Fear Shutdown of Stulos
MoMco City, Pub 19 +

Film Kiboi tiouble has llatoci lieie

p<am find piocliiceiijleai anothci dis-

luptioii of u'oik. Newest tiouble stems

fiom quauel between the bosses ol

llie Ndliotuil Cinematogiapliic liuliis-

i\\ WiuUcis and "Cdntiiifl.is iMnio

jrfoieiio' Joige Ncf,)ete and CJjbiiel

Fiijucioa. chiels ol the I'locUii-

tioii Union oigJiii/ed l.isl siminid

Announced peace sevei.il \

ai'o belwu'n tl ese unjons alld a

long squabble th,\t halted piodiii.-

tion, I'Uiis to have been but onU

an .limed tiuce. The Nalional hK
clainptd down aqain on a pictui<>

teatUMOi; the Pjoduction Umon s

bosses The National has siaied ( s-

' hlliitors here' sfft hitjti) t|iS>t iiV soiw'

j)U)\inii,>l citits tlie\ ale oldinn oil

buying. /'Cai\tilT(las'' films .
iiiid .

inay

do 1 Id i~-o (in most ol No^u'te and

.; |'ij;uor(iit.. Jailer a/Muxicaii • Oscured

CTin«i';v"'"'''
,

'

!
'

\'

• Squabble iS so . bad that sl iit'jio:

opci iloi^ hue ulxed f,ujids at llieii

pljiih llu i,uauls aie tllni labonUs

loi National and ]>la\eis Im im

,;Prodtiuli0n -.XJmo)v,Vte

the studto iegiilai police

Situation i.s being closely watched

\>\ the police which is leady to use

coos aiiiKd with iifles and tcai i--

Co|)s "le so aimed because huini;

had uHisidei able c\pnieiico m
liaiKlInu local studios

French Writers Killed

In War Aided on Works
Pans, Feb 19

A lesolution has been passed e\.-

Icndiiii; loi an es.tia 30 jeais the
validitv ot lights oC Flench VMtters
killed dining the wai oi who ched
in :pri.son camps.
For these the normal :50-5'ear' per

nod alter their death will thus be
(hanj.ed to 80 -leais beloi? falling

in public domain.

FRENCH PRODS.

EXIIIBS SEEN

FEUDING

Dubbsd U. S. Pix

Vtnezuela Clicks
«V l>. J. l.ANDKY

Clll'Mca^. Venoxik'hV. Fcl). 19.

. .Tliere are no double feat ijre.s or

filjar ihi'iitre raathiocs: .in Veiu-zucla.

The thiie daih sjhous aic at • '>
I

7 l? and 9 15 pin. with aveiant ad-

1

misMon 111 liisl-iun houses $1 And,
•biisliie.ss is boomiii!; here. Shows!
iisiiallv include three minutes ot.old-

1

time (id. slides, trailer for' the next
illlriu'tiiin; a , iirtt'.sreel. ahd the tea-

1

tlii'i', it tako.'i slightly less Ih'iiv Iwo .

-hours. ,
,

As ii.atrons are let out
. the f ide

dliiii'.s. lirkfl holders .fur the neSit

pei lorinaiief; are let ill at the .1 roiu. I

A i;oriH nn<,s loiidh in Itont oi M c

theilU' loi scveial minutes to h'-i,iUi

th • -tai t ol .1 nev\ show
|

Cu CIS the c.iDital clt^ wheie
moiiev tUurs «v luelv .i,s the oil m
this couiitr.v. has s(>\'eral Ihie pieliire I

Imus.'s whu'h compare . lavoiMljIv !

.Willi those 111 .auv otiier eilv ol i

SOO.IKIO;: .

I

. Amci'Ieaii films are m s;reat de-
Ttiuiid lii all rirst-runs. i'hey are i;et-

/tliV'i stirt ei'impetilion I'i'Oin M.'.'vicah,

.
Chilean and Argentine pictures al

pru.'-eiit. Dubbed IVlins arc popuLji-.

Th'S w-e^'k four tJ. S, films (liibhcd
' Hi S.pain.sli are bemi! shown: two i:;,o\v

Polls Feb 19

. There are' iigiis. p|' Va, jw'iclening

breach between produceis and ex-
hibitor.'! hi tl.ve' fihn industr,y here.

First bone of cohlebtfon i.s :the iil»

.UiHiite . dix'vy of acciimulatcd 7'.'

.supertax. Ori.Ejiiiall.Y this was meant
to subsidize local picture prodiiici:

tton.. . Exhibitors now claim thev are
civlilled to a portion, of il. and. of

course, the distribs. are making a
similar tiaii'n; - .V-

The second and more vital cause
of the doepeiiing gulf between the;

1
1 wo industry gr.oups -is the .screen

; quota. E.xhib.s now ob.1ect to it!

I
cla.iining they sliould. be able to

[book product from all soiiroes and

I

in line : with their requirements. In

j

other. W'ord.s... the.v. want freedom . to

,

je able to pla\ the ptctiiies that

I

mean most at the boxothce. On
lliis, -they run in opposition to local

producers and those, di.stribiilors

I handling' pnl.v B'Teiicli-made filins.

i . Dearth of new screen fare also

I 'i.s helpiiig the demimds of exhibitors

I tor a Ireer hand, but it remains to

I be seen what the government w ill

do Staicit\ ol new pictuies is le-

;
;SU.lting: in features starting.iheir .'rliu-

! in several theatres- on the .same

date and the release ol reissues. For
example. "Lac . aux Dames, pro-
duced ui in.{.5, recentlv opened at

the Marbeuf.

Klarsfeld Optimistic On
French Quota Outcome

Iniplemeiitation of the trade lieaty

between U. S. and France currentlv'

IS the most important nioject m
! Krciicli picture circles, according to

I Henri Klarsfeld. head o.f Parainount'.s

organization in France;, Frerieh

-Noi'ln .Mriea and Belgium. ,He is

iiou in New A'ork for » hoineofhee
(•onlab.< . with George Weltner. Par

Mex. Circus 58 Yrs. Old
MeMco Cit\, Feb 19

Ciico Atavdc cucus operated h\
the live Atajde biolhtri, Ritiftlings
ot Mexico—cuirenth plavmg to big
biz berei -vis - Latin An\erica'.s k^«st
unique ;;bi!i tdi3.;at' -was- fouiided 'in

1888, and has been operating ever
aiiice.^

S.how' is ju.st back home
,
altei',. 20.

eonsecuti\e veais. playing in olhei
t^atm-Amej lean countnes duiing
'Which It was seen by 12 pieiidents

BrazillMiz

Continues Big
Bia/il's pictuie theatie business

continues about as s>tiung as il was
during the. war and well abo\'e tJie

pie-wai level accoiding to rniic|ue
fiaez. United .Artists general niaii-

ilger, in Brazil, eurrehfly; in N, ;Yi ob'
hiS ifSrst viaiisince 1944. Despite this

boom theie is litUe theatie con-
struction because ol high wages and
shoitage ot mateiial he ie\ealed

'Ihe top film theatre admission is

30c. with no double-features ilKiid,

Baez revealed. ' this actuallv means
3(>C;. becau.le^ there is an admission
1 1X ol 20' He explained th it lilm

house admittances, incidentallv, - are
the lovvest in tatin -America'.
Ameiican piituies lepicsenf 90'i

of the playing time, he .stated. Some
Me'Kican and Aigeiilina films, lecent-
Iv. have plaved but with little suc-
ce.ss.

Italian Producers Seen Back Of

Delay in Getting U. S. Pix Into Italy

George Tucker Named
RKO So. African Rep

Alban\ Feb 20

Geoi.;e P Tuekei, RKO silesman
heie loi 12 jearh has been named
Ihe conipaiiy'i, lepi esentalu e m
South Afi'ica. Ttickef.VWho finished

h is local' stint last Sa lurday,, i'epor.ts

to the home oil ice lor . a month s

naming beloie bailing toi Johannes-
bui-g. '.' '."' ''

-:r-y ',' .;'/.:'; ",''"
.

Tucker was repiesenlative in

Indi« loi tlie U S Rubbei Co be-
loie stalling in film di-,ti ibution

[

m Detioit He has tiaveled all ovei
Ihe -world: • '•

:

'/
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the

All Subsequent-Run

Theatres in Mex. City

Face Strike Over Pay
McMco City. Feb 19

AH 6.1 sub.sequent; and .secoiid-miT

picture liou.ses here face a strike.

The National CincmaloKi'aphic Iii-

du li\ WoiKeis Union thieatens a

walUo.ut unless lliey . inci-ease pay; to'

the level paid by the first-run

houses. There are oiil.v nine Of the
laller here, 'flie smaller exhibitors
liave told tlie Federal Board of

Conciliation and Arbitration, which-
is. tiviiig to head oil the sinke. that

they cannot alloid to. pav higher
wjages. because revenues are lower,
than iirst-run Iheall'es.

Union claims . that White, the subr
sul>sequent-ruiis charge pa.trons less,

the volume ot biz frequenllv is

i;ieatei than that at a hibt-iiiii

Ivoifse.. .•

:

l)ail\ paA scales of the fiisl-iun
houses are: Chief of en\r;lovees and
pioieclioiiisli, $25,50 each lieas-
uiers. $19.50: doormen and u.s-liers.

$1()50. and watchmen $12'7i Jail

Mex currency; 2,5e to Ihe.dollar).

CHILE MAY PUT

UP BARS ON

U. S. PIX

heiiii; in iluii llnut wee\ Two 1 ,itin ' Intei national piew Klaisleld was
liiuii itos aie Cintinllas Mesic m ophmistii about the situation uuii-

c.oiiiic, and Dolores Del Rm. aiviUier.
I caliila' that it would merelv take a.

Me.>!ican slur wire tormerlv
,l>s Sv ,silehisi'.; .'; '

.
: 'U

,,'';Exliiljitors run malinces on Siit-

liidnv and Suiulivs when an euh
.sl;ii-t IS iviiioe ;il p.m. Some

. Ivoiises li,-).ve Simdii.v inorniiig inat-
,ihci',s, .>hov\'in.L*' oklics' i»i,' a pro.gram
of ci'<l\lo<>n.s. .stiiyilig to liiiikc legii-,

l;ir patritnis .out .of the .viiiiri,s;.ster!

belter uiulerstiinding between
.

proper
French olticials and U. S. film repre-

.-eritalives to bi'ing 'an ad.jiislmeiil of

tlie present bad quota siiualion.

Thi.s setup lias kept; new American
ordduct off French, screens.

Rep.< of .\mci'ican picture conl-

iianies. 8CC(ii'riiiis
.

to Klarsfeld.

iilize the French, film industry mit.st

III tile '•eiOiicl-i UI1 liouscs s( i lais aie
|

in e it Ameiican coiiijjanie^ in

pooul 11 ill tins couiUm Tins week
j
Fiance aie to live lie said U S

loui ditUieiit s(>i lals aie uuiDum niiieps led that the nioie sood lilms

hnui. and scnn* theilies weie sliow-lthe Fieiich piortuceis make the bet-
I'l

'
as m.ui\ as thiee episodes at one ' tei it is foi the pictuie mriusti\ as a

shtin,

Wli:le
. evcrvtliiiit;

..siiVfotifly in - nr.s-t-run.s'. an.vtliiirij can
haniH-n iii the iithci' houses, and iisu-

ali.v noes. U j.s not unusual for the
o|ii.-i ;iiiii' to Slop the Jeatiiie picture
<'i a seijcti at a crucial spot m such
lluMiie>v, Then liijlit.s ai'^e turned on
»ii I Ihe eandy bulchei mak<-s the
iiHiiuls This gives the eiowd a
ch iiu e to talk over wliat's gomi; to
bjiijii-ii. ciit a caudv bar ur peamils.
au

I \ isii with hi.s nej,;)iboi 111 -n ihi

pfetuie' restmie.s.

^whole. Klar-sfeld revealed lhal re-

handled i "aiit'lless of. competition, a Kood

French production will gross lai

more m France than even the be.st

,

foVei;in film. Statins! that /below-

a\'erjise plenties will have h"
.

i^.''' "

ket in France in the fiiture, he- jvaii

con vi'i'ced that elimination of t'^ese

-etoiidaM fewliues would help; the

(M'tire-:iildust'i'y>". '' ' .:^
:,

-'.::
'

Diirinsj Ihe four war vear.S. Ger-

nvjini brouishl their pictures into

France l>ut these cinild not' coinYicte

wit Iv French -prodltc'ed feat ure^s. Re-

viill wa.s tliai; trench producel'.-; were

lilile; to sell their .pi'odiiC'l ..with little

fflorl- Klar.sfeld poiiitcd out that

these pioducels ti".lmallj would lilie

to eoiilintie indel1mlcl% havfing such

J tavoiable selling s-etuo - He said

thiil the.se prodneer.s. 11) their de.sii'e

to pi.'-eixe this pi i\ liege IcsB sight

of the fact that betoie the W'ar

iwhen Fieiic-h p.odUttion hit a high

slandaid) compctiliou of Ainerican

»EW MEXICAN CIItCUIT
IWeMico Cite Feb !!•

Ciiic- Atlas. S A. has b,'.-n oi

-

S.iil/cd hcie to oj>eidte cinemas
iindei (oO-^eai inumcipal Xiaiichise
'"iieipnse IS backed by MaiuieJ

I la neslo KsfKinosu IgJeslas, op-
0 s (,i J laiiie cinema circuit

r.iiu the Baucii»'eai»italizadoi'
Xi'iiios Ss A, Me-sicUi HiUlieei 'luoduct did not dimii' sh suoce-s cit

'•aMiu.ii bat.lv, . |it,i> ..vtioitg Fiehf1> pioducl.

PAUL NATHANSON, ILL,

QUITS ODEONPREXY JOB
Paul I Nathanson iesis;ned Fii-

day (221 as president and managing
director ol Odeon Theatres of Can-
ada. l,td.. which he owns lointiv

With J. Arthur Rank. He remains as

a meiivber of the board of directors.

Nathanson has been seriously ill

.since la-st August.
J. Earl. RosKon. Nathanson s lesial

counsel, was named to replace him
as pi exv. Ghanae 111 toppers is uu-
der.itood to liave been etlected bv
.John Davis. Rank..s . econd-m-com-
inand. who has been in Canada. •

Current London Shows
London, Feb 26

"4iisrni4 S. Old l.ace," SUand
"Blvtlie Spii'il." Duchess,

. "Hinilerella," Adelphi.
Out l.oiid." Stoll.

"Duel for Two," Lvric.

'•Fine l-eatheis," Wales
"l-inl <<entlemaii." Sa\ov
1'Kollow the tSirls." Maicsfy's.

"(iiHiir*'Tis." Criterion.

"Ila|i|>t JL OlwiioDs,' I'llladium

"H-jsly Heart." Aldwych.
"ttoiiii'i ^irw.' Whitehall

^'Hoiie vmooii. ' Yol k s.

''I,i«dv KiMnbiii'K'h," Plavhouse.

"Wliiderinrrr'.H l'»n,".Ma.vmal liCl .
-

"Meiiie hiigland," Piinces

"NiShl and Miisif," Coliseum
">* Medals," Vc(iideM|ie

'•r«iehaiice to Dleani," Hijip

"Pii\ale l,i\es.' Apollo

"S>f HoW Tliev Run." Coined.v
' Sliop Sh < oiiin St Aui ins

"Sleepins KeaiM.v,'' Coveiit.

. "Siaj'e Do'ttr.'' .Saviile. '

,

"Swrrlei J-«we>,' Amba-sidoiS
"liii4ei Uw ioiintci." Phuenix

"While Siui Shines.'r Globe.:

"*«ari JBetvteen," Wiudhjiins,

Wasiiington, Feb 26.

Chile- mav in.stitute som6 restric-

tive measure.? in connection with

the importation of pictures, in the

next two or three years, according

to a Dept. of Commerce survey of

the Chilean film market toniiiht;

Condition may be brought about in-,

directly by increased production of

native, pictures and bv the foreiiih

exchange . situation,- -the survey
hinted.'. ''

The survey found that a Chilean-
produced picture normally does far

more business than any imported
ones, although to date the country
has been turning out only three or

tour teature.s annually.

The local public, said the sur-

vev- "prefers films produced in the

Spanish language with an Arijentine

or Mexican accent. Dubbed U. S.

lilms have proved less succe.sslui

than films in Enghsh -with supet-im-
I It ilian and lou i

posed titles. . ; Dubbing would not be
ooiectionable providing U S actois

w ere not- .so well known. The mam
ditticulty seem,s to be that the

Chilean- public associates the Eng-
lish language and a particular voice

with a particular actor, and objects

to a diflerent voice than the one to

w hich it has become accustomed.

III general, a preference exists

for film.s of U. S. origin, although
this preference I.s more marked m
lariiei- downtown, theatres in San
tiaijo and Valparaiso. -'Care should
be talten to avoid the too common
eirnrs in our hlms of not portrav-
ini; correctly the Latin-Americaii

! Ivpes. The Spanish, both spoken
land written^ should be carefully
: supervised.

'

Censoring of Newsreels

In Argentina Flares
1 Buenos Aires. Feb. 19.

I

Ceii.soi'.sliip ol pictures broke out,

1 again in Argentina in tlve last 10

davs. disappointing those who
thought the ousting of Colonel

: Peroii s stooge, entertainment czar

I
Altrcdo Bologne.se: had bowed out

I the blue-pencilling. Latest is on

I .liewsreiils: The Municipal Kn.-'

It(ilaiinncnl Censoi^ iclused to gue
j- flie gj-een light to an Emelco
iifWsrecl feature of the Denuicralic

Uniiin caiididales elecloral tour

Ihiou'ilvout the provinces. : The tram
Used b\ the candidates Dis Tim-
lioi nil iiid iVIosca was sh.itleied by

bullets and stones hied b\ Peionisi,
I .,aii.^s oijam/ed to lollow in aimy
loi lies iiid tiv to intimidate the antl-

f .Periiii .ooposition. .
, \

I 1 11 I jilted se<(uences cut fiom
; tlu. leatiire and inserted ui othtfr

'luwsutlv ueie banned it appeal

111, 111 a opposition candidates nia\

nol appear on the screen jn . any
! shape or form., 'T.his''c'<,>mes:rtt^pi'to

ifpiittd oilieial assui Alices thai the

I I'livrrnmcnt w:ill be utterly impar-

Rome. Feb.

Italian picture stalemate - oh
impoUation ol U S lilms into this
country still , is badlv muddled and ;.

.^^r'eucall disfiibutois committee
hele. lepiosenting all U S distubs,
leais it will take weeks to untangle.
Ill the meantime, new American pic-
tiues aie being keot off It U's
sciecns, which is lusl what Ilahan
pioduceis Want Such a etup is no
baigain foi Halo exnibuois who
claiiTi .theil^;pafi>oll.s ' w'ant 'A,mer^^^^^^^

pro'diict more than ever. Bi)t this is ..'

,110 particular Worry to Italian pro-
'

j
ducers, who .see in tills slalling on -ad-

I mittance ol Yank lilms a chance to
iic-entiench then own piodueing

I

aligoment

I
Italian film magnates, many of

whom giew iieh and poweifUl'\<ith
the help ot Fascist chieftains, ap-

'paieritU lefusc to jccogni/e the
j.political change that lias taken plae'e.

.During, .the four- war yeirS'".''.HiiS
'

I ill in film indiisti\ had the held to
lilstll Many films weic made and
profits: piled uo.

,
When, the Athed armies landed in-,

ItaU film pioduction viituall.i

stooped 11 was not until 1945 lhat

.

some., new pietuieswere procfliced*

One leason foi this was the badly
disoigani/ed stale ol the industly
since the laigest studios at Cuiecittii

and Tiiienia wen and still are ',

requisjtioned as relugee camps. An-
other lactoi... was that many pro-
duceis fled to noithein Italy belore
the arrival ot Allies, in Rome. .In.

the spring of last year pioduction
seemed leady to go again and there-
fore the need lor new regulations
became apparent.

The Italian government and Allied
Commi.ssjon set up a Film Board

'

and dialled new iiiles loi the film

industrj'. . At the first meeting of -tliis

bodid it became eleai that Italian

piodbcers wanted lew change? made
in the still existing Fascist laws But
Ihe boaid fis.ed diastic changes, most
impoitanl being that all foieigii field

vcie to get I lee entij It also,
abolished . quotas compelling ex-,

hibitors to show a certain number
ot Italian lilms annually. It also
gave exhibs tree choice- between

newsreel.s.;

When the proDosed changes were ,

brought up 111 a bill in the Council,
of Mnusteis lobbying was so sUoiig

v

that the measute was shelved seveial' J

time.s It fliially became law last

Oct 25

-One might have expecled the film

Dioduceis to give up the Bght after

lhi.s; Instead they- lougirt harder
than ever.

:Fir.st thev managed to "have thrf

Italian 'fiea.siirv Dept. hamjier-tbe
iinporlaiion ol U. S. iilms. this being
an efJoi t lo clelav the actuul sliowiiig

ot new American leaturos until late

this .spring or in the sunimei".

Negotiations are in pro.^re.ss to get

these pictures past the cuxtomsj and
soonei or latei, as viewed heie, the

Treasury will have It) give in ai
theie apiirais no legal basij, tvi

which to stand. But every day that;

U. S. films spend m customs ware-
houses here is a rtcld da.y for Italian,

lilirs and api>ai eiitly Halo piodliceiJi

know this.
,

Committee represen'.ing the Amerj
.

ican film companies, now in Rome, j!j

made up ot Robert Schless, Jack
Se^al William Levy Ilairy Novat
and David liewis..: Committee : will

ask the State Depaitment to see that;

Italian aiithoiitics live up to the lawv

tut tliiouglioul the pie-clec loirti

'Guinea Pig' in OK Bow,

London; 'Stage Door' Ditto

LonJon Fel), 28.

' Tlie Guinea Pig. which opened at

the Cuteiion Feb 19. apjiears headed
toi a long run here Topical comedy,
ba^ed on the new eoiicatidnal ]av,'S

affecting ei:pensl\e Schools, was well

acted , and splendidly received but
doesn t seem stutalile fui the U S

"Stage Dooi which came nito the

Saville on Feb 22 dieu a mised
rec'cptinii fi'orn the crix, claiining.,.

' ;iniscastinig hurt its clianCes^
;
ifovv-?'.

e\ei It W..S gt'iieiaiU well icccMVsd

ind should have a modeiate lun

Ijiiiod Cmenf CiiCieii oiieij house w.i'i

II ic IS some satisladioii how i fopened Feb 20 w it*h Sadlei s V/e'l-,

eyei'. for the deniocralic side. A j
Ijailet pre'fifti'tthiig

'
VS)e.'M

Slid o- Ai4enlinos iie\sieel w illi I Show df Cw a cW/hhg o >eniiig-iiisht

' lleetiii'j shots ot the Fascist goV'tUi- audience iiicltiding the Kin» and

I
ment inembeis recened such a 1 I/- Qtteeii, Duchess of Kent Picmiei

, /iiig at the Gian Be.s pieein el Rita AttJce and h wife and mJ»> cabinet

IfUvvNoith's "Tonight and Ever\ 1 minisler}. 'TuimOtumiK i ec^pti ja
l^'k•lu tint it had to be withiliawn. ,

^ieeted the piece.
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JACK L. WARNER, executive producer



IS P^RMEfr

^
Inside Stuff-Pictures

Wilh the date pa.-.'jed on which RKO piefpivecl MockhoUI<>is ooiild poii-

Vert Ihcir shitres into common, the coipoutions pieleiiecl ledeinpUDn

prosiam actuaHv cost only .ibout $21 J 000 Tins is Liocuise built oC pie-

Iciutl !ioldei>! pidfiiLd con\eitiny then sh<ii<> ii tij toMunon ini.te.)d of

KCtlim" the ledrnipUon piice ot *10b H Refill u.is thai RKO ledeeined

only .uoiind 2 000 pirfeircd shait",. while aboiil 41000 ^ll.^u^ ucie lOii-

voilcd Jt the i,ilr ol tnulht Uiaies of convnon loi rath picfeiicd

llcui RKO been t.ilUd on to letleeni ^11 ontsUndini; ithcie weie 93(100

shaies oia^tanding when ledemption pl.in was- annoiineeri) it would have

cost the eonipuny moie than $9,000,000 Instcpd, RKO', ontitandjng com-
mon nierelv wai iiu-iea^ed by about 728 000 ^hale^

As ,1 le^vllt OH thN heavy conversion RKO i.ow nsuies it ha-, moie than

$9,000,000 additional woikuig capit.il This aKo leaver the company Tiee to

use pioceeris Uoni the sale ot $22,000 000 of n*u rifb(>ntaies lundei

flnancin,!; plan Hrr-aiiged by Lehtnan ,Bros, i iii: i\ettiing vu-tuaily all' otifc

Ktancling t:iii,\dec.l' debt: of .theatre :siibsids and pay off all their debt ,to,:the

parent RKO oompanv: amountins to around $!) ()00.1H)0. . Imporlanee ot xms

IS that anv Ull-over tunes, aaid to amount lo a substantial sum. will

be rivdjlable tor oth«r company purpo.se*., such as, pioduction and expani>ioij.

Watners appeals to have stjirted ^oraethms with lis recent booklet en-

titled 'A Financial Review and Briet Histoi> of Wainei Biob ' Biochiue
put out as an mstuutional piece made suth an nnpiesiion on sfoclrholdeis

bankers and others to whom copies were sent, or who obtained Kopies

fil'lor reading £a\H)i'able; notices, about
,
it i or the hotLse'

oiii.ins ot banks and investment houses lhat otht.r tilm companies .iie le-

poi led considennsi .similar- boofclets.' Banking atui .iiive.stment .sources are

urynis* motion picture corporatioiLs to- do more o£ tins sort of public rela-

tions w(nk as a aood-will builder not onh among stoekholdeis of lilm

companies mt abo among the public at la'<4e The VVainer booklet i.s

beim! cited as an ideal example. W. Stewart McDonald, assistant treasurer

of the company, compiled the btati.stius

Prior to the relea.se ot the Leo McCarcv picture. "The Bel I.s ot .St.

Mar-j' s.
' by Rambow.'. a deal wa.s dosed: Avith .fames. A. . FitzPatrick

whereby the Travelitalk producer agreed- to withdraw!- tron^ oistribution
hi.s own \ersion ot The Bells of .St Mai\ s Fit/Patiick made the oil-

turc for Metro, in; Englimd in 1937, as MotroLs Briti.sh quota
lilnis tor that year.' He reserved all rights of distribution oul..side iTie

British: Isles-,
'
vvith re.leisi'ng rights in Great .Britain

^
to r,evert to him .

after five years. Early: version was e.^hibited. only to British audiences
in 1-937-38 and -hiid not .been, .seen in this couiitry.- WorldWiirie rights to

the pature have been tuined over to Rainbow.

Postwar asieement calling tor appeaiances oE actors to e*itertain vet-
eraiii, in military hospitals, was arranged thioush a permanent Hjollywood
Coordiiiariiis" Committee wortaiist in coniimction with the Screen Actoiis

Guild and representative ot the him mdustrv. Mew arrangement wrll take-

ovei the waitime tuiictioiib foimerly opeiated b« the Hollywood Victory
Gomimttee. Group vviU work in unison w-ith Theatre- Authointy. Inc.. to

iupply actors tor all benefit aliairs .\ctois on the committee are Georgs
Muiphy pi;e\y of the Screen Actors; Guild. Jamlrejs Caguey. Franchot Tone,
Bobert Montgomery Harpo Maix Dvcfc Powell and'John Dales, Ji.

Indie producers- intent on building, their own -tudios are up again&t a
new shortage—Aaancin^. Technical advisors have told- the linancifii: to lay
off loB a While. Undeistood- their advice is that a ftlra studio, built today
would be obsolete in a tew years, with .so many new war-discoveced
gadgets coming, into the film and ladwj and television btisuicssv Idea is

that today & well-ectuipped sei-vice lot would co-t around t5 000.000. which
would require several years ot piolitable opeiations to letuin the oiiginal
investment, pluj?. expenses tor the installation of: modernized equipment.

RIFT WIDENS IN

MPLS.EXHIB

GROUP
Minneapolis Feb 26

Ri£1 amonjt Noith Cential Allied

mwmbeis has widened in coii.se-

qih nee of announcement by Bennie
Beiije , sloi m centri piesident that
hell be a candidate fm le-election

at ihe Apiil convention despite agi-

tation of a group within the body not

only to duipose biiil, but albO to oust
him from the body.
The move atpunst Bcrger is the

result of the fact that his paitnei
and c runt neneial managei. Ted
Bolnick plans to build a new thea.tie

in .lortli .Minneapolis although the
01 ',ani/ation has gone on itcoid le-

qucsting the city council to continue
its policy of iSiituTig no permitb tor

new showhouse conitLuctioji. De-
spite the Lict tb^t both Beirger and
Bolnick have declared that the lat-

ei alone would be interested in the
pioioit ~eveial proraincmt membeis
have lesijsned from the independent
eMibitois oinain.4alion bewuie ot

the uevclopraent

Fuel \\as added to Ihe fue when
Beigei, following a conteience of

North Central; dji:ect<ies; with Waltei
Bi'an&oii. {tKO> as!>istaQt i>alt..<i man-
ag M', called oft a 'stcite'' he- had
ordered againi>ii "Btell^ of St Mai \ s"

in eoiis,eqiience of the sollini; tdnis
of .ifl'<« and: exitendod pliivmn time.

Martin Lebedoti. • North Central
Allied secietaiv iss n cl .i st.ili nient

attaclting : B'crger and clainred the.

latter, axited: . without authority and
contrary to'.. the directors' wishes.

A.S lar ab Bells" is concerned
Bei'ger n«>-w defends hi» action by
saving: that he wa.s exercusmg his

piesidentidl pieiogative and judn-
ment ira giving the green lisjhi to cx-

hibilois tx) buy Bells even though
Bi.anson cclused lo change the stitt

terms: Letaedott's 'opinion' m the
matter is. only pei!soiiaiU he claim.s.

Gov't's Sehine Han
C«nUiMied Iruiui pae« S

since it hints the type ot dissolu-
j
couil approval of every sale iie

tion the Justice Dept nuglit.ask plan to be effective, of couisi? ^oii-
\t the special expeditiiiid couit m templates the transfer of Ihe ihi.i-

New Yoilt City rules in favor ot the
,
ties lo independent evhibiio.s

Government and aMcs reconiinenda- . rather than to tbo,se alTiliated wiili
tion* toward partial divestiture of motion picture- dijiti'ibutors or other
the Big Fnes theatres. Idrge circuits, and appropriate pio-

Siictess of the Government's caic
|
\ l.sions have been iiiierted to this

asiaiiist Meyer Schine is oC infciesl end>
''

to eveiv .studio *in Hollywood, too. It ' - r„ view of the histoiy ot Ihe
the ciu-uit IS broken up, Schine s ,jei.Vi,djnls' tailure to comply wn'i
baigaininfil power w,ould shrink' the prior consent oi-dcL toi the sile
shaiply, and lie would have to com- of a limited number of theatU^
pefe toL pictures Willi smallei indie neailv four years after iK enliv
theatre ownei!!^ He would have con-, „e think the court woii'il be mllv
sideraWy less power in lallnng wan.Uited in appointing a itieiver
lenfal teims to the distiibutors

|
to actually take over and one, ,te

In this, theue ls a htrong. simiUrity
^

the detendanti,' meatrc!, pendlmr
with the Ciescenl Amus- Co case completion of the plan. Howeverm which the Supieme Couit upheld we have not pi'opoi,ett a receivei shin
Ihe Justice Dept. l.ii,t year. at this tinje .simply becauae wt feelThe Divorcrmeut PIS.it fiat the court's agent may luiution
Ihe divestilure plan moie effectively if his eiil,ie lime
1. Schine miLst sell all thealies n is devoted to actually maU in tlu i

these tow'n.s Bath, C.irthage. DoljKe- tie .sales instead ot concoi 11111". lum
ville East Rochei.tei, Faiipoit, ^elf with opeuUmt: del.iiK" rhe
FLimilton, Hudson Falls, Newaik. t record made in the com c ol dloits
Pen Van. Peiiy, Saranac Lake and to cnfoue the puoi loii.tnl ,.ul«rTupper lake, in New YoUc State 1,.,. miiv dtmonsliatcd lhai U c <le
Fcdeialsbuig, Huilock and St. Mi- 1, nd.mls h.ue neither the will noi
chaeKs, in Maiyland, and Lam el ami
Milloid, in Dclawaie

:Z.,'A]l ; theatres ;but .oiie : thiist be
dropped, in the. fpilowi^ig plae('st'

Atn.si"erda,ni, Aubtu'ii. • X^iiiiiiidaisiiiu

CoriiiiiK, Coiirtluiid, Gt'iieva, : Gliiv-

tlu .ibilily lo di-spase uipidly of the
propei'tic.s: ordpr^d .SQ^, ; .•; -

I He piiniiions agaiiifct booTtrng :

iiliiis loi others and aequiimg in-
tcie-ls 111 other theaties aie selt-
explanatbry. Any plan o.!!' da.s.soliffio)i

'

Talent agents and him pioducert, v«ho foimeilw confined their lubois to
Bgenting and pjoducing-, have been pushed uowilhngly into leal estate and
transportation by shoitages in housmg and ti-avel accommodations It

started duiing the war when they bad to .solve transpoi'tation and lodging,
problems tor clie.its and contractees from the east, ancfc the situation is even
vvoise today Personalities refuse toi heed cdlls fiom Holts.vood unless
then passage and sleeping, quarters ave g,uaran,teed. Now the ,i'.,onUs ,iiid

pioduceis are leasing whole iuites and buyuJif taeket* m wholesale lots,

j-ust ui case. ..'..:.:,

H ¥. DistrMxUb

Gmp in Plan For

er.sv.itlo.... :l:l,erkimer, Ition.- .Inltlc Vcould,. of course, be fni.sfnilcd by uii
F.ills, Lockpoit, Oiidtnsbiiig One- cNo.uision od either i hai u ci
oill.i Os\\es;o Silanianta, Seneca I IMi^. t;,.h,„„ ,,„,. ,

Falls and: Watoi-tow:,,, in^WevSr ;y6rk .j t,^^^^, 'f^
Sliifev.AslTli.iid. Athens.". Bel «to|j---..Ke^

ns^in New Vork, Ohio,

tune. BucMus Delaware, Kent
Piqua Ravenna. '1 ifflin and Woostei oom defendant T

1,1 Ohio Camb.idf,e and La,ton, e t ^ ' s th^^^^^
Ma, V land, LrMngton. Middleboro ont o h;Votn^^^^^^ 'T'T'Mav.iMe. IMi ,s and I^ichmond. ... Z^ul^^^Z'^^Z

i I'lve theaties m Kentucky, cm po^allLs'" wW,l'°"' k''' ]f
M.iiMand N. w Yo, k and Ohio, still amcrums

"^""^

uiidi.'.posc'd of althougji. they were 1 .
^

.

.'

oideied to be sold under a conseni p.i f D J* PI
decieo in 1942. must be diopped rllOlS 01 KaOUl SlIOW^
4 Cii.uit must sell two ol its foui

j

•«w»TO
theatres in Uoche.ster. N. Y; I

fi. It must end' a pooling arr.nngo-
|

ment, bv .sellinsf its stock 111 iheatros 1

III
.
Fostoi ia. Mednia. Norwalk. -and

|

Slielbv Ohio and m Ballston Spa, I

"Tricycling" films is: the new Hollywood' gag among the top Coa.st aamc.^
who swap thei:ir .Ifimm... fllras. It's a switch on. bicycling pix (S.'imm.l. and.
since the small-spooled :fi..lms are on a miniature basi.s. the stars ai'id.ctiree-

tors who are .strong tor this 10mm. tad call it tricycling. Many a star now
has everyone of his or her own films in 18mm., plus othersi They're
swapped on a friendly basis.

Lou Costello. has one of the most comprehensive- sets ol pix but has
spumed commercial oCEets for an "exchange ' .svstem.

Intel -studio max-riajje clashed against pioduction interests with so much
violence that Chailes VidOE hiied a lawyer to teiminate his directoi con-
tract with Columbia Explosion came when Vidor wanted to take his wife
to a siK-aU pieview of 'Gildd," which he had directed Columbia executive
told Vidoi thai it wouldnt be cricket to peimit Mis Yidoi, daughtei of
Hariv WaimcE- to .see a preview, as representative ot a business opponent
Vidoi letaliated by instructing his attorney to void his Columbia pact

L Humphiev Bogait plays the tiile lole m "The Life of Jack Benny '

^which Bill Moiiow IS sciipting toi .leiiy Wald s oioduction on the Wainei
Bros lot Its one ot those tongue-in-cheek rantasics wheie Boga t laces
his leal-lile vis-a-vs. Benny, and leenacts all the Bennv cliches of ladio
flnd screen. Theie is much inside stuff -wh as a chaiactei who peisonatesWB eastern production head Jake Wilk Even .Pack L Wainer is person-
ated. Wald wants to cast Eruol Flvnn m that tole but Warnei is b.ilkmg.

Motion Picture Associates embtae-
ing, dretribotion and exhibition per-
sonnel m New Yoik, is developing

a. plan to .send .underprivileged

.ehildSeii to Slimmer caanps thi.svyear

for two- or tlirec-weeJi: periods. Or-
.ijaiiiitatiion: will hqld its aiinuai balir

quet at the Hotel Waldort-A.st.oriii,

N Y. June 4. to laise added funds
foi the puiposa
Meantime, a pica foi' more coin

to aid the needy, m.side and outside

MPA ranks.was made by Jack Ellis,

chairman, ot the board when oflicers

for tile CO mill S year were inslallod

lust week. Morris Sanders, out*
.ii.oing president, stated that the MP'A
has done more welfare work dur-
ing- the past vear than ever befoire

m lUs 27-yc.ar history. Through ef^

torts; of: Harold Rodner. Warner Bi'o.s.-

tlirsa-tre exec, facilities of the 'Will

Riji^ieiis Sanatorium. Saranac Lake.
W. Y.. have beenmade available to

the MiPA. Sanders disclosed.

Fied Schwaitz vp.->and gencial'

manager of the Centurgi circuit, is

new president ot MPA .
-

EEP BUYS 'STEEL' YAR5
I-Iollyvyood. Feb. 26.

Republic purchased Steel Against
the Sky." a -tale oC building construc-
tion aythoned by Allan Howes.
Don H. Bi'own will produce, with

David Lang; doin£ the screenplay.

Siine Osca.- flammeiateui 2d delneird his and Richaid Bodgcrs'
fciipt of .Stale Fair' to Danvl Zanuclc, whereiil the mss included the
lynca as pait ot the Ubirtto it has sot a new vogue »t 20th-JB'Ox. Zanuck
wstnts all lilmusicals siinjlaily picpaied.
Heretofore its been a hit 'n' mis^ proposition becaii.se as is vv k oit-

times .sonas aren t completed until atter shootm^ staits, since tunes used
to Be written-to:. Ht; .sitti^^^^ ,

:'-.'
•

; .

H^usiiis; shortage .kjioWing tip pi»dijctW -of- '"Tfenfri^ A!3J{er'''^it
Metro Phyllis Tha\tei was ciue in Hollywood troni Chicago several weeks
eg(*with hcM- ncvy baby-i .but iicither her agent hbr: lief"husband; Who- flew-
to Bollywood especially tor that piii-po,se:. could find room.s for' the actrass
child and nuise Meanwhile Ralph Wheelwright, pioducei ol the picluie
is marking time. ,.-:..•:.,-..-- ,:••:; ,. :-.

;

Tftrbo-dimonsioiwl cxperimont, Wii.s li iod bnt by Univer.sal iit.t-he riliiviiis;

Cf "^ove Takps. a. ^^Io^iday/^ w^th :onouKh, success to -call' for further,: triiik
on olhci picliiie sets. Device, evolved bv Dick Rudcll consists of tians-
paretit giiuze .'liimg iii,.Irbnt: of set-^.vv'aHsv '\<-iih; iiidircct Jfehtlnji . beamed
Jjctwecn the gau^o and the backing. It can be done without costly changfs

Though other .sheets h.ivc ended rcstnctions on linoti.tfe, tiih I^Jcw York
Daily Mirror informs that due to tlie hevv.sprint ..sitiiation; jjaper is forced

continue lationiiig ot .space 111 lis amusement section Fcais also that
this may be necessai v for sometime to come Mm 01 is allowing a maximum
«I 600 lines on opeiung ikxyt,, 400 the dtiy beloie and 200 foi the piior d.iy.

Hollywood Feb. 26.

J"ane Nigh, lenewed 20th-Fox.
Biljce Langlcy act 01 Republic.
Fled Biady. wiiter Univev'sal.
Boveily Carroll, actress. Republic
William .^Eythe, renewed, 20th,

Aithur Maix, writer. Republic,
•leiome Pvcha, ait dii . Hal Roach
Ceoige Maish, him editoi RKO
.lames Ellison, ac toi Republic
Wiliiain Watt.s, dialog.dir.,' ::rK:o..'

Bai'ney Dean wiitei Pai amount
.jVt. ^Lirke, actor, t;. S,' :l?ictijrek-'

Will .la.sojn. difector.v Utiiversal.
Phoebe Kpliion VMiter, Wainers
Henry Epht'on, vvriier/Warnersi -.i

Patricia Mctfin

a

,:. «(;irefis, :Meti:b. -

;

Botabv Dii'coll, moppet, Du'-nev.'
Liiaiia Patten, moppet Dlsiiev
Lillian Well.s,,.act::re.s.s.

: Cshimbia. ':

Milton Rosen, music director, U.
William Cliint', actor, Universal.

[
AmblUous prodiiction pi-Ogrjitii. iiii:

; cludtiiK -Jilining of radio shows while
I they're' being- .broadcast, is being

'

plannetl by llai'rj' A. Kaplt, follow--
:
ii%: his :i3uvellflse: ot ' Genei^ar' Pilrn
L ibia

l
ies itnd General Pi Ini Pioduc-

lion, iV. Y.,: :l5Scently.; lSMi)¥is' v\4l
.

.shot on Itinvni. ;ali<t'3.'>;nrsn.' stock tor
.'

botl.T theatric'iii aiid . lion-theiVtrl.cal
dlntribution,

. :

:

'
/"'-':'/,':}'.'

I Budd Rogers,, eastern ,1-ep of
;
cr.al FfoIIyvvood pi'Oducer.s, will ban-'
tile flieiilrical distribution imd is

,
ii(>g().tiatiiig for. a major lolea.sc. Al.sa

-. a.s..s-oVraf.ed with "Kapit is Eddie
A.iberl. film player, vvlro w-.ill pro-
cliice

. a series pf -educationals on the

-

Coast for General.

i

:

Wttfca pjfoductioii slafT of cx-Gl'j,
all of vj,-:hroiri h.-id, major: .screen- cred-'

:

itisV: Kapit:ha3^scfaediil«!d ii series, on
Mitctiell; :

: : the ; \A n s\w e r' Man'^ .

.

:.
I Muttiai

) and "Tdwn Meeting <»t tlift

.

Air" (ABC),, to be ..shot- at -Fown
.
llaJl. N. V,. during bi'0adc'a.sl.s. First

liiistees should be named bv
'^'^

,
^ ime and Juvenile DeUn-

nuit to handle Ihrsa" ' ^^"l" ^''"^"•'y «e.u
,
al font

Clark participating.

Geiior.al Films will al.so profiuce

which the defendant "^'^ lelevusion and Kapit is r:e-

1 lontnuie a hnancial *'i"''""fi Geneial Film Library, to
.

.

be headed by ItL? son, .Elbert, to fur-

:

,
i hish sto<;k slMts; for video. Com-

pel n,"c<i to acquue a /ina ncial '^l"? "''"^ady completed a sea.eS

inuus, i„ any mo'i e Huaties ex'cp An liTn'
'1'™';'' """^ ^"""^

attei an atli.mative showing to the k p; , "'T'
^'•"'"'""^ "'"S-"^-

court that no lestiicfion ol Had-. ,

'^'^"'1 ^s^""

will be involved" 1

^

Dtlutei Biivinip Power |

Kapit, one of the foundeis of Ihe
Justice Depi plan said m -pari; |

W<ilter O. Gutlohn iion-thcati ical

"The plan lUbsiaiitially dilutes' the '"^"^' '•-'"<«"ed as veepee of Iiitci-

Gi .inv lUe. MeehanicsviUe antl White
hall, New York
6 fftioliiig ariangement at Sjia-

cu.se must also be termin.ited
7, Schiiie miist ^vyithclraW' entirely

fiom one of each ot the following
'pairs of (owiLS. in Which the chain
oiierates in

;
communities .within "1^

niilcs of (acli other: Kent and.Rav-
oiiiui, Ohio; Ashliihd ;ind WoosIcm-.
pliio; : B'licyrus and tifTliil. Ohio;
Cambridge and If a ton Aid Lex-
ington and Pail-, Kv

, AmstcMlaiii
and Glov<>isv ille N Y lllion,
Ilorklinei and Litlle Falls. N Y,
.AubLirii and Seneca, N. Y.;.. ,aiut
Geneva and Canaiidaigua, N Y

li Ihcalie piopeities should bo
-old lapullv, and wheie tlieie aic
competitive bid.s the cOUrt shoultl'
chose the one with "the lesser cir-
cuit buving powei ' 'In no evtiu
should a sale, to any per.soii in any
v\av aflihatod with a di-mbutor 01
motion pictures be, approved,"'

9.
"

the couii to handle the sale.s

10. 'No delondliiit .jihall buy: or
book liliiis Cor any theatre other
than those in

IS pel muted to lontnuie a hnancial
interest.

11. Schine iiilere-sts shall

ciicuit buving power possessed by
the detendanis, and found by the
roint to have been illegally usffd b\
them to achjc-ye their., present dom-
inance- of motion pictuie exhibition
III the areas wheie they opeiate
Tins IS essential to a lesloiation of
competilne conditions

'The plan piovides for teiminat-
ing all of the existing pooling ai-
riingements. These are ttesituatiohs;
wheie Schine paitially or whollv
eliminated competition by the loi-
mahon of coipoiations loinllv
owned In the defendants and other
:e.xlvibil:oj.^s iii the, towtis in questioii
and Ihe plan piovides foi complete
Withdrawal of the defendants Xrom
these pools' . ...

"In fixing the terms of sale, com-
plole flexibility has been piovided
with a view to actually accompUslx-
in« the sales required to elTecluate
the plan as rapidly as pos.sible, al-
hough Ihe 1 ighls of the paitlcs have
been piolectcd by a piovision lot

national Theatrical & Television,
Guflohn successor, to bii> Giinial.
A Huliman. I.T&T piew, and
Haiiy J. Rothman will take over
saksmanagement for tlie compain',
.issisted by- Gerald C. Baiiy. Iieati
ot the firm's religious ainia division.

Flacks Act to Ihrvp

DittI CanI Holders
Hqllyvvood Feb 2(f

'

.Scieen Publicists Guild voted' to(

take immediate action agam.st .sUidiO
'

pie-s agents holding dual caid.s in
SPG find the Motion' Pictuie Studio
Ptib'iicl.sts Assn. Movement was

iiliitiated' by the 'iBrotherhood
,

: ot .

I

Painters, through vvhich SPG .hol'is

its charter.
;

: .Flack.s- holding, dual cai'cj.s vvill fjife.:

.expalsioti, unless- tjiey' l-e.-ign froiii

'

MPSPA. They will also be lueligible

I

to vote in the roithcoming SPG exec-
.utive boaid elections. j
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174 Fox-West Coast Theatres Affected

By Teamster Refusal to Deliver Pix

PICTURES 19

Hollywood, Pel). 28.

Teamsters union has refused to de-

liver fllm to any of Fox-West Coasl

circuit's 174 houses in this area as

oiitgi-owth Qt demand by teamsters

that circuit clear up asserted non-
union situation existing in ware-

house at home office. Film shortage

is dl'astic lor majority of houses,

which tace regular change ot bill

Thursday (28).

: Union charges boxoffice coin-'

pickup men are non-union. That
l^rge inumber of non-union worker-s

are employed in wareliousfti and that

non-union drivers are making de-

liveries there. Teamsters gave notice

yesterday <25) to circuit, fllm de-

livery houses and distribution branch
offices that no flhn would be de-

Jivered or handled in any way to i-

F-WG theatres. Backroom workersin
exchanges who ai"e lATSE members
•Msn were notifled by their local not

to label any print cans for F-WC or

touch any bearing circuit label.

Possibility that theatres may be

forced to close is seen in jprobable

bring-in of theatre managers who
"were recently chartered by team-
sters. II cirquit orders matiagers to

pick up Alms and teamsters nix such

an operation, it could bring, about
general closing of all houses where
managers and assistants belong to

union.

Circuit toppers here were in con-
ference with ^harles P. Slcouras.

F-WG prexy, yesterday via telephone.

Skouras is in New York and ex-

pected out via the Constellation

Thursday night, -i

St. Louis Exhib Doesn't

Mind Being Picketed,

But No Intimidation

St. Louis, Feb. 26.

A precedent in local filniThoiise

management and union labor wy.s

e.stablished last week when Ilenr.v J.

Halloway, owner-operator of the

Gem, St. Louis County, consented,

with qualillcations, to the general

continuance ol his application lor an

in.junction against pickets of the

stagehands union, local No. (i.

Through his counsel, Ilalloway told

St. liOliis County Judge Amandus
Brackman that he was willing lor

the union to have two pickets in

front of his house provided they did

not. intimidate customers and con-

ducted the picketing. h> a peaceful

manner.
Halloway has not yielded in his

stand against the local's demand that

he hire a gripper at $50 per week,
because he still maintains there is no
work for such an employee. He is

continuuig to operate with a non-
union projectionist, since union
operators refuse to cross the picket

line: e!>tabl|shcd 30 days ago by the

grippei's.

Halloway'S demand for the injunc-

tion was made several weeks 'ago
whew kiddie cu.stomers were friglil-

ened by the pickets, who warned
them again.st entering the theatre

"because there was a man in there

who would cut off their ears." Photo.'!

o( adults and the license plalc.> ol

their cai-s were snapped by the pidt-

ets, who said the photos with iden-

titlcation would be printed in a labor

publication. That, too, was also cited

as intimdation.
Ill consenting to Halloway's plea

for a general continuance of the in-

.iunction suit Judge Brackman said

he.would order it to remain on the

docket to be revived if there wa.s any
breach of the agreement between
Halloway and execs Of the local.

^Homestretch' for O'Hara
Hollywood, Feb, 26.

Maureen O'Hara draws Use star

femme spot in the 20th-Fox Tech-
nicolor' production, ."The Home-
stretch," to be liroduced by Robert
Bassler. .....

,

Picture, will have an equine baok-
grouu^l, includhig glimpses of doi Ijy

races in Kentucky, England and
Argentina.

Weissmnller Shifts Pix
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Johnny WcissmuUer, originally as-
signed to "Seven Were Saved," has
been shitted to another Pine-Thomas
production, still untitled.

Role ha.s been rewritten and no
longer fits the former awiiAming
champ.

$8,000,000 PAY

HIKES SOUGHT

IN STUDIOS

Par's Scollard West
' C. J. "Pat" Scollard, exec a^s'slart

to Charles J.I. Reagan, v.p. over d's-
ti'ibution. for Paramount, left lor the
coast Friday (22).
He will huddle with officials of

Coast exchanges, returning to the
noineoffiice in about three weeks.
Labor relations are understood to be
one of the points on his agenda for
«iscussaoi)s with escUange managers.

Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Negotiations were started yestei--

day (2.5) on demands by lATSB for

$8,000,000 hike in wages for 10,000
members working in studios. . First
day's session devoted to discussing
means to contmue guaranteed; sal^

aries without violating wage-hour
ban on "rigged rates."

Wage-hour ruled .that fictitious

rates cannot be rigged; that if em-
ployee works so many hours he must
be paid for that up to 40 hours, when
overtime starts, New standard con-.

II acts will have to be adopted to

cover guarantees in most agree-
ineiTts. '

Complete wage., demands will be
submitted shortly and. next meeting
of l.\ bead.s and studio chiefs .

i.s

slated lor Friday (29). Deal would
call f01- ,t line and a half to start after

eight hour.s, instead of six, witli pay
dilt'erence to be made up- by in-

creases in' hourly minimum. Nego-
tiations cover 12 unions in studios,

with deal.s tor Set Decollators Local
41)8 and Ciiie-Teehnicians Local 789

to be taken. up later.

N.Y. Buying Units.

Nix Gillman Plan

Move for national organization ot
buying-booking combines, proposed
by Irving Gillman, head of a Minne-
apolis combine, has met a cold re-
ception by New York buying units.

Reps of metropolitan combos brand
as unworkable the Gillman plan,
which calls for formation of a na-
tional association as a mouthpiece of-

all combos.

Metropolitan area has four com-
bines representing 245 theatres.
Largest is Brandt circuit with 137,
houses, followed by Island' Theatre'
circuit with 52, Independent Theatres
Service with 40, and . Sam- Stiefel
with 16.

While the. primary purpose of buy-
Jng organizations is to hold down
prices, N. Y. buyers cite any nation-
alizing of combos would restrict

freedom of deals. As pointed out by
the manager of one N, Y. buying-
booking outfit,, he might be able to
make a deal on. a picture that would
be good for his eustomers, but that
the same deal might not apply in
the same manner elsewhere. Also,
this buyer adds, he might be able to

make a better deal on a .picture or
group than Some other comljip's rep
resentative (.ould.

AWAIT CASEY IN N.Y.

FOR PHOTOGS DEAL
Discussions concerning wage hi-

(Me.i.>es lor eastern cameramen when
they are u.sed by Coast studios, are

in abeyance for .five or six weeks
pending the return to New York of

Pat Casey, labor contact for the pro-

ducers. He was east, prepared to

negotiate a new deal but was called

back to the Coast last week by the

threat of . fresh trouble at the

studios.

New York cameramen, known as

International Photographers, Local

644. lATSE, is a participant in the

basic agreement involving 10 Hol-
lywood studios. Under its five-year

deal with the studios. Local 644 has
the right to reopen the pact at the
end of each year on wage scales.

To be negotiated on Casey's return
east will be terms for the third year
of the contract, retroactive to Jaiu 1.

Sorrell Bicycling To

Court From County Jug
.Lo.s Angeles, Feb; 26.

;Hpibert K. Sorrell. Chief of the

CoiilereiTL-e of Studio Unions, is now
a Eoininuter between the Los Angeles
county jail, where he is serving a

IB-rlay senience' for contempt o£

court, and tlie Biirbank police court,

where lie is on trial for strike dis-

turbanoes at the Warners studio la-st

Vtfdr. The tune spent by Sorreil in

emii t will be deducted irom his eon-

tempt sentence.

iVleamvbile, negotiations between
major prod u cera and , th e CSV, abo tit

new working condition,?, are stymied

Linli.l.Sorrell. is set free.

Petition pf Sorrell for writ .of

habeas corpus was iilxed yesterday

(U.'it by Slate Supreme court, which

.ruled that CSU chieE mu.'.t finish

servin? 16-day jail term. Sorrell was
jailed ioi- .Violating mass picket re-

itrainiiis older ot superior court.

Aleantinie, trial of Sorrell and eight;

oihei's on rioting charges was coii-

luuiiii" in Burbank police -coiUt,

uheiL- jury was selected.
''

N. Y. Theatremen Appeal Both To

Dewey and O'Dwyer on New Tax

RKO's Peak Stock List

Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Total of 47 stock players, the
largest in the company's history, is

reported by , RKO this week in its

campaign to build up top talent for

the future.

Players, 29 male and 18 femme,
are taking' thesp lessons drom the
studio coaches.

Cops Gaodtf Chi

Election of Ops;

Incumbents In
Chicago, Feb. 26.

Fverylhing. was under control at
the biennial election of officers of

the Chicago Motion Picture Opera-
tors Union, local 110 (AFL), Thurs-
day (21), thanks to four cops as-

signed to keep guard. Virtually all

incumbent officers were voted back
into office.

'

Cops were on hand because of pos-
sible, trouble from a discontented
minority group, which wanted to re-
tain Ora D. Bebb ; as secretary-
treasurer. Clarence Jalas, assistant

to Gehe Atkinson, business manager,
tor. the past two years, got Bebb's
job,' beating him by 441 to 153. That
was the only .upset.

"

James Oorman remains' prez for
anotber two- years; winning out over
Pete Bridges 468 to 128, and Atkinson
beat Sam Mansfield 512 to 84. Frank
GalluzEO,. veepee, and Julius Dick-
stein, sergeant-at-arins, were unop-
posed. All members of the exec
board were re-elected, but there are
two new trustees among the tlivee

elected-rClaude Holmes and George
Karg. Ed Schultze was reelected to

the board.
Election was the first held by the

local since Feb. 17, 1944, when the
former officials were ousted because
of their connections' with George
Browne and Willie Bioff, both con-
victed of extortion from Hollywood
him producers.

Local's aft'airs, more than any
other in the country, have been
marked with internal stdfe for years.

SOEG DISSENTERS VOTE

TIE WITH NEW GUILD
Hollywood, Feb. 26,

Film Office Workers Guild, formed
by strike dis.senters in Screen Office

Employees Guild, voted unanimous-
ly to join new Office Workers' Inter-

national.

FOWG has agreements with Metro.

Univer.sal. RKO, Columbia and Re-
public. SOEG tops claim ballot was
illogal. stating FOWG constitution

reciuired' two-thirds vote of member-
.ihip bv mail ballot. SOEG. hnw-
e\ey. is oftering to affiliate with OWI,
It Lert.iiii conditions are met.

Lang to Pilot 'Stampede'
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Fril7. Lang draw.-f du'ector chores

on the Gary Cooper starrer, "The

Gieat Stamoede.'' to be jiroduced in

aiilumn l).v United States."PiGtures.

Fihii. slated . for ' release through

Warner.*, will deal ivitli adventure

aud'voiaance iii early Texas.

Who Backs Extras Union?
Hollywood. Feb. 26,

- Wlvfl is .supporting whom, ov words.

U) that i-ftect. is the big problem in

the torthcoming election' to decide

whether the Screen Extras Guild or

I he Screen Players Union will be the

bargaiiiiiig agent for atmosphere

l)]a.yei.-s inthe'filtii st'udio.s.

SEG declarrs it has the support of

the Associated Actors and Artistes of

America, while SIJU claims it lias

been, prrimised a Four A's charter if

it V, ins the election conducted by the

.\ailonal Labor Relations Board.

Perils tilose Alarch 3.

EASTERN INDIES

CHILL ODWYtR

ONBRUSHOFF
New York's Mayor O'Dwyer,

already the target of much criticism

Irom the theatrical industry for his

recent oncrday shuttermg edict and
his new 5% admission tax proposal,

is also getting the glare from in-

dependent commercial film produc-
ers in and around N. Y. Indies

charge the mayor with having com-
pletely "ignored" their pi-oposal that

he sponsor a movement to lure a
share of th« . major pix production
from Hollywood- to the east. .

'

Proposal was sent to O'Dwyer by
a group of indie producers headed
by Stanle.y M. Neal. proxy of As-
sociated Filmakers. Spokesmen for

the Mayq^ls office declared that the
letter in reality came: from the

olfice of Russell Birdwell, who
handles Neal's publicity, and that
the mayor turned the letter over to

the city's Division of Commerce for

"lurther investigation."

Neal, however, said his group had
never even received acknowledg-
ment .that the mayor had received
the letter and accused O'Dwyer of

giving the plan a brushoff because
it had been originally broached by
Fiorello H. LaGuardia, O'Dwyer's
mayoralty predecessor; Neal also

pointed t6 recent newspaper reports

as further- evidence that O'Dwyer
had ignored the indies' proposal.

Reports quoted George Sanders,

head of the city's Commerce Divi-

sion, as asking the mayor to either

"give the department some work or

abandon it entirely." If Sanders
admits his office has no work, then
what happened to the proposal, Neal
wants to know.

In answer to the indie.s' claim
that at least 20 sound stages will

be 'Tivailable: in New York by
late summer, when Neal's new
studio in Yonker.s, the new RKO-
Pathe studio in Harlem and the

studio now being built in Brooklyn
are completed, the majors point to

the • 140-Qdd completely equipped
sound stages now being used in

Hollywood. New York may be okay
for production of educational, re-

ligious and commercially-spoasoi'ed
pix, but production of major fea-

tures in the east will be confined to

background shots as in "The Lost
Weekend" and "House on 92nd
Street," the majors assert.

Neal is reportedly dickering: with-

20th-Pox to allow Carole Landis,

wife of Horace Schmidlapp, his

partner, to come east to -make a
picture for him. Producer has also

'signed two unidentified Broadway
actors to full-term eonlracts, first

lime on record such a move has

been taken by a commercial pro-

ducer... "i- :

While New York Democrats and
Republicans alternated in dropping
the hot potato ol additional city taxes
in each others' laps, New York the-
atremen played it sate last week by ,

appealing both to Mayor O'Dwyer
and Governor Dewey to eliminate :

the proposed 5% admission tax boost
as: discriminatory, Exhib protest,

however, seemed destined to be lost

in the shuffle as both political par-
ties maneuvered, for position in a
buck-passing contest which would
determine the ultimate fate of the
O'Dwyer proposal.

Dewey heard the exhib squawk.s
in his Hotel Roosevelt, N. Y., suite

over the weekend at an hour's con-
ference in whiclv he was closeted -:

with Joseph R. Vogel and Charles
Moskowitz of Lqew's, Senator Henry
Walters of RKO, and George Skou-
ras, head of the Skouras theatre cir-

cuit. While the group pounded away
at the elaim of discrimination, it also
pointed out that the Mayor's pro-
posal for taxes on luxury items car-
ried a proviso that the boost would
not apply until federal taxes on these
items were reduced or removed. The
Governor's attention was ealled to
the fact that the admission, tax hike
did not include a similar exemption :

desiiite an existing 20% federal bite,

Dewey appeared to be impressed:
with tlie argument, a commitlee:'
spokesman later said, and the' the-
atremen's position "is not altogether

'

hopeless." Session closed with a re-

quest by Dewey that the protest be

,

submitted in writing.

Pilgrimage to Dewey was an out-
growth of an earlier meet with
O'Dwyer and a mass conclave of
reps of almost all of New York's 700
theatres: Appearing before OtDwyer'
on Wednesday (20) the then-commit-
tee of Vogel, Moskowitz and Walters;
was told that relief could only Xis

obtained from Dewey. Should the
Governor grant an increase in the;

refund of state tax take to the city^

the proposed additional taxes would
no longer be necessary, the- Mayor
asserted. "On the other hand, O'Dwyer,.
continued; a Dewey rejection of State
aid would put the city in the position;

where it would be compelled to pro-
ceed with the proposal.

METRO TO REVIVE

NATl EXHIB FORUMS
Motro V, ill revive nationwide ex-

hibitor forum> ill the late spring

after a four-year wartime lapse,,

Fortim-s will be directed by , H. MI
Riehcy, in charge of exhibitor re-

lation.s, who handled the previous

meets last held in, 1941. Easing ot

traiLspoi'talion ' pinch makes ' the re-;

tiewal possible.

Blanket invitations will be cx-

tended. to exhibitors m local terri-

tories throu!!hcut the courttry to ap-

pear at full-day 'essions in which
expert.s in all fields connected with

!
the film indu.stry will lecture. Under
nieviotis practice, to be revived,

loc^l governmental heads and: labor

leallprs will alSo be 'inviidd to diss

ct'.. s mutual problems wiUi theatre-

mei*.

2S% Minimums Boost,

Closed Shop Sought
|

By Directors Guild

Hollywood, Feb. 26. -

Increases in all salary minimums
by 25% and a 100% closed shop are:

being sought by Screen Directors

Guild. Tilts would apply to free-

lance and contract directors, and
flat picture deals. ^
Guild also will ask that director.?

of short subjects be included in

minimums, heretofore this group
having been given no protection at

all on minimums. Also asked is:

uniform contract to be established

throughout indastry.

Current minimum for contract di-

rectors is $250 and that of free-

lancers $333.33 per week.

METRO NIXES FOREIGN

TRIP FOR BRANCH MEN
Calling' off its proposed jaunt to;

Europe for 13 district managers,
branch heads and salesmen showing
greatest general efficiency, Metro
has decided to set a jubilee tour in

this country. European junket has

been cancelled because of transpor-

tation and hotel difftculties.

Under the new plan, the 13 win-
ners ot the efficiency contest, ending
in September, will visit the Metro
studios and make' -various other

poii'ite throughout the country, wind-

ing Up in New York, where they will

attend regular cabinet meetings held

by William F. Rodgcrs, v.p. over

sales.. . ^

.Meantime. 12 Metro branch man-
agers are on a plane tour of Soulh

American points as winners of a re-

cent contest based upon the success-

ful operations of their exchanges.

Felix Jackson Producing

Tark' for Deanna at U
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

'

Felix .Jack.-on gets the producing

job, and hih wife, Deanna Durbin,

the star spot in "Up in Central

Park, ' to be filmed by Universal in

July,

Screen version ot Mike Todd'«

stage musical will be the first Dur-

biu role since the birth of her child.
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?^aramount's Musical

starring

DOROTHY LAMOUR ARTURO de CORDOVA
PATRIC KNOWLES • ANN DVORAK • GEORGE RIGAUD

Natalie Schafer • Mikhail Rasumny • Billy Daniels and The Guadalajara Trio .

AMITCHELL LEISEN PRODUCTION

Produced by KARL TUNBERG • Directed by MITCHELL LEISEN

Ploy by KARL TONBERG • Sosfed on o 5.ory by EDW.H JUSTUS MAYER and FRANZ SPENCER

•s, ..«
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Literati
Craiitor's Up-to-Dale 'Life'

Win-kl Pub. wanfe Ediaio Cantoi-

to revise his ''My Life , Is- iiv Your,

Hands" r.ulohiog 1 1927 >, linns, it up
to (Inle. aiid it \S'ill publish it in. a

$1 edition.

Ci'inicdian i,'* working, op, it.

AhUioi's Turn I'ulis

A iievv. ioopc»rati\e mag puoh'.lnMs;

cunecrn onmpiised ol prominent
Avriter?;, urtists, aiid" : i5hotosrapl;ierfi

has Ijcon iiieorporated ,
under llie

niinic. or AbisQciated iVIagaxiiie Cori-

tribulDis. With oJTice,';, in Hew York.,;

.Staek-ow nership,; ia li.niited i,p
.
pro^

dutni, .Jfi.ist'! PiOlits 'Aill be

dislrdjittied, aecoVding :l;a W()Ui)t;^

vcstpd ^liBd ;ercati\?c' maieriaV sub-

nnltect 10 ttic. maifazine. ,
:

blfieers are Joltn lier.scy' •
prOs-^

Idcnl: Jernine.
,

EUis,tin,. .
cx,ecutivG

v.p.;, William A. Lydgate, seeretary,

and IVJaxweli S. Stewart, treasurer:

Among tlic o\vnei>contribuldrs "are

John Skmbcck Peail Buck CJifton

Fadnnan Raymond Svvn^S- S<im

Bcrnian ,ind Eiiicst K Lindlcj

I Ijndner, cnminologist, and trqatiiig
'

.with'- A ,

psyehd.pathic erintinal, has

bijon bought by Jei-ry Wald iox

ner iilroing. : ! :

Colunini-t Loui- Sobul and Sidney

Kmtislcy luue \Mitten a -,ciecn oii^-

nal Faiewell Pel loiinancc Inci-

Kiilallv Sobols Comeback Tiail'

loi Cosmopolitan and lus piofile on

Joe E Le\Ms m Ti uc mag aie soon

•due. .
•

,

Scientists Fear
— c ontimieil Horn pai;e 1 s;

I.iterarv Lcgionnan-es

Sliow'bii: and litqrati ,'px-s^r.vice-;

nion ill N. Y.. who worked in mfor-
mation and cducatior blanches, have
formed an American Legion Post.

Tempoiaiy chaitcr has been gianted

for the Duncan-Pans Po.st.named
allci Gregory Duncan, PiVI and Stais

& Stripes artist, and I?ete Paris, Yiink

pholog. both killed: in Eurdpe, OlTi-

eers are IMarion Hargrove, 'com man-,

der; Lloyd ,GoUgh, John ; F;0r;«;yihei

Walter Bernstein and Justin Gray,
vico-commandors; .MiHafd bampoJli

adjutant, Bob Heller and Bon
,JCiirol:t, vice-commanders at large;

and Bill Davidson; hLStorian.

Members so far' inciude Arthur
Laurcnts, ArnaUd; d'UsSeau, James
Gow. Gary Merrill, Jack Horner,

Martin Ritt, Harry. SiOns, Dave Shaw.
John Chcever. . Len. Zinbcrg, . J mi
O'Neill and Dave Golding.

that its seeiet cannot long be vith-

Iheld frohT Other nations.

' i\Iissionai fes To H'wood

To get this idea acios'j in HoUy-
\\oud, Fcdiiation ^^ent two mission

I'iirips to talk; With- whomever would
listen Thev r-ie Biadford Slunk
Los Alamos engineer, and Ed romp-
kins. Oak K.idge en^meer. lompkins
is now working vvith Metro scripter

Bob Considme on .the storv.

In connection with return of the

S5,(i00 . Cheek, lliginbotham made
clear to Mctio that this did not^

mean the Fedeiation would not

endorse the picluic It only signihcd

that the studio had not lived up to

its offei when the conti ibution w a >

broached, that it would be made
wvitholit .strin.i^s attached,., adiriihis-

trative ehairnvan stated- 'EndorsO,-

.ment will be decided upon When the

Federation sees the tilm. he said.

Scientists' partiQular fear now i.s

That Would Be Xcws
Edilor. Variety; . ,. _

I see that Bill Rankm is looking

up data tor a pictiu'e around Frank
Wsrd O'Malley. there is little in the

Sun morgue^for Franks stuli was
not Ijy-lined, and: you can't : tell it

li-om a lot of yarns by Edwin C; Hill

and another star named Eitchey

.

The book, 'The Stoij ot The Sun' by
Piank M O'Brien, has a lew bits I

had something oh Prank in "OkVSun.
Man," bought , by fisquire a while I

back, though piece :vvas- mostly about

his great city editor, Boss Clarke; No.

Stan man of his tipie: is now on the
|

Sun

that ciuahty may be sacrificed for

.speed 111 the race between Metro
and Wallis to get their A-bomb;
entric.4,on the; .screen. Both TrliiLs are

being; niore or less treated as dpciiT

mentaries and the men v\'ho: made
the bonnb are pleased, with the
knovvledge

,
they'll. :give. d.f hovy vust.

in project it: was. One of their

specific fears, however, is that fii'ahjs

will .1)0, flagw.iving affairs on ':how,

great we Americans are to have
invented such a thing' instead ot

Long Park Loses Plea To

Enjoin Keith Group On

Trenton Corp. Mgmnt.'
Mose 101 I icmpoian miunetion

pending tiial by Long Paik, Inc

,

ni il.s stoekhoWeis suit agaiiust B F
Keith Coip, Tienton-New Biunt.-

wuk Theaiies Co and otheis, was
denied Monday <25) b\ Supieme
louit Justice Aaion Sleuei m New
York. Suit seeks to en.ioin .

and
yestraiii ' .KcitJi

,
froirr, asaerting: so1<<;

aiid exclusive iiiariagement, of
,.
the

TienlOn eoipoialion to the exclusion

of the dnectors
Undei a 1042 agreement between

Long IMik Keith and the rienlon
The all c Building Co Keith was i

granted exclu.sive man.ageinent of

the Trenton-New Brun.swick Corp;

The plaihtifl charges that that

agreement, is i'li violation of the^

;Ni?w: York State ajid Ne;\v Jersey,

laws.

.

Long Paik, ponding dual dcleimi
nation of the action bad sought the

timpoiaiy muinction, allci the

hoard ot directors of Trenton-New
Biunswick, compiismg one tiom
Lo'ig Paik one fiom Tienton Thea-
tre Building Co.. and two Irom the

K<?it.h Corp.. voting early last year
on.' a change ot management ot

Thentoii-New BiuiiswicK came to

a deadlock, the two Keith duectois
\oting in the negative
Long Paik has a 2j'i inteicst

Keith 50%, balance owned by Tien-

ton Theatre Holding Co,
^'n denying the tempiirar.Y i:n,iune-

tipn. Justice; Steuer held: "It is only
ncces.sary to reach a decision on this

motion' to determine wliclher the

contract is illegal, because it takes
lioni the duectois the maiuutmcnt
of the corporation. Neither the con-
Uact itself, nor the alfidavits in

support of it establish this proposi-

t on with sufficient duity to wai-
rant iitjunetivG relioi.'-

I SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK I

By Frank Scully « t

Metro Int'l Takes
Extra N. Y. Space

Confronted with, need ' for ...px-

panded dubbing lacilities, Metro In-

the;\varning'that dbtermiriation for. iernational is currently: „roadyihg,

peace and world organization are

I
Queue Gardens, Feb 2!

I In sliow business its the outside aisignmonts that weai a gu> out 11 the

j

numbei ol in.m-liouis spent hunting biittel, bacon, stockings jnd peppti

I weic piled on top ot one another, a guy would hnd himself the ollici side

I
ol hctuen

I

To ilUistiate how wild these oxtia cuuicula steeplechases become I cite

I
su(h a simple thing .is a guv in New Yoik wutmg to another in Ilolhwood
,md lemaiKing thcic weie absolute Iv no stockings to he had in New Yoik

] and women were dining men ntils in puisiiit ot same A quick cheekup

I

ie\eals that the .same is not so eompltleh Hue in Holly\\ood So 'iou hop
out ot the soundpieiot study to pieU up a pan oi two ol stocKuT's and who

I
blocks vour way but the Neem! The inventor ol triple^talk, tons' li}>hlei'

l is on the loose, again. . Y'ou. h;iven t seen hini in a year. . : But you ve ju'Jt

wiitten about him Well leunioiis-m Gehenna aie lusl as wanning ,is u-
un'ons in Vienna The Nocm is on his way to sec Fiank Sinatia with a
song he wrote a yeai agei and misnlatod.

So we are soon in a shop and theie is a line so long vou d think the .

joint was showing Heniy V at the lUuvaid club All colois, laecs ,nul

sc\es have joined m this light a,j;dinsl letting natuie tan the female t,am :

Ahead of us i.s a pip He talks and looks like an old bantam leiostei He ;

is shocked tdi Icain ho can only have one pan His wite told him to get a
do/en pairs He wants to be assuied these aie the light shade, si/e and
length. He measures them. Ihev roach from his toe to his hip.

Well sajs the (hump, il thc\ le too long she can cut 'em oO
That did it The Neem and I loaied so tliat the sg smoUed wo wcie luit

sepaiate customeis but in coilusion and thus subject 1o pioseciition nnuei
the Sherman Anti-Tiu.st act So we Ijolh went deadpan, got idtiitital

pans of stockings iii .sue, coloi and me.sh, no testing them loi knJ^th

—

and fled.. .

'
.

,;....,.

rersonal Candidate

Mv own tilm candidate lor the Academy Award is a British pictuic

never vet shown uv America. It s producer is Signor Felipo Guicuce. of
Twin Cities, London, and is called ' The Lamp Still Burns.'' It s about a

gill aichitect who see.s an accident in London and decides to e^uit dcmn-'
iiig buildings to ie)dnce the nuising shoitage instead. It was made in 'il

'

and grossed three, timcs-its cost wiDiout leaving that beautiful bomb crater.

There are no names to.eaiiy the pietuie beyond possibly the late feidiu v

Howard as pioducer, Mauiiee Ehcv as duectoi, Cathlecn Neisbitt and i

guy who looks like Conwiiy.Tearle as su:)porting players.. But it, uiU'oUls

a, story I'aising yolif faith in human, decency ahout 'Ghihi.'si, whielr i.s ,:a jut.

Anylhjng:ovcr,the: thickness of a fingernail i.s: okay with nic.

I believe that it the title we.e called Student Nuiio' oi Love Can
Wait," It might got out ot the vault It would l)c helped even moic it the.

technique employed in "Q'lnA Street" wcic used to clear the eaily di.ilog bv-

having a commentatoi tianslate into the American langui^e some ot I he-

diced English employed by the actois.

But even with these handicaps it is a good pictuie It should be shown,,
even: if it makes a miihon, > .

,

the onh wajs to avoid total oblite-

ration.:',- ::':'::":::';'

Audicn«es Supply Answers ;

Metro's finish, ss a, matter of fact;

will le't the ::audionce, supply: its own :

,an.sw4ers. Film will Open with' a,: pair
Of h-ah,d.s, an indeterminate numbei'
of years hencG; removing mcmo-
idbilia of encd 1946 fiom a stone
vault. ;::,:: y ''...>;::.'

.

Amon,g the items ,taken out ,is a
can of film., which provides : flash',

back Kcienes to atom bomb coii-struc-

tion at Oak Ridge and other plants.

Finish .shows the pair of hands plac-
Hill was a stai ropoitcr along with I

0^^^^ material back
Frank O'Malley during the letter's

entire career on the Sun. He must
be a mine of material, but why for

nawthin', free gratis I dunno. There
arc a lew otner ex-Sun men, like I

myselt, who have ' meimories. Too
bad -the history of Jack's was never
written; O Malley had an oflice and
a real home : there, sometimes day
and night, night and day.
Frank was a modest guy-^and if

they get a modest .newspaper man
in a Hollywoe)d movie: that would be
news. Reluming irom France, where
he lived for years during prohibition,

he said: "Why are reporters inteiv

viewing me.' I wrote a couple o£

plays that were duds. Two books
. still in fii-.st editions. I'm a flop." For
one, he ne;ver thought of himself as

a great reporter. vva.s, though,
and a great guy. Joiiii Wiktocli.

m the vault. Question is thus left

to the audience as to whether the
world ism ruins and these' are the
only pair of bands left, or whetlier
tins IS perhaps just local wreckage
into which some future scientist is

digging.

WalUs pic, for relea.sc by PaniT

IS

new space in the Maylair Bldg.,

N. Y.. which will .servo as an ad-

junct to its present tacilities. New
16mm. program and the company's
recent policy of importing., foreign

pix for , domestic districulioiii re-

sulted in need for space.

Orton I-I; Hick.s, topper of Ifiram.

program, is due back in New York
this week alter a .series ol conler-
enocs with studio chiefs on the

Coast and with eejuipment maiiu-r

laetureis in Chicago HicKs aho
huddled with University, ot Chicago
execs during his trip legaiding the
training program lor Metios local
manageis, who will handle disti ibu-
tion- of the 16mm; product overseas.

^ Continued; fFQM page 13 —J
picture ift AugiiSt, 1938, ..Tljey aJsO^^

,t • 1 111, ..m I dilTered from Judge Moore, who held

ZTll '
'

I / V?^^'' 1
th"t there weie sfmilanlies between

Secret. It is understood to be .some '

v v

what behind Metro's entry in ap-
proaching production. ;

CHATTER
Sally Warren upped to. publicity

director foi Today a Woman iFaw-
cett)

Six guy.s fired from Billboard over
the weekend a.s attermath of recent
strike. .

Charles Jackson, aulhoi of "Lost
Weekend, ' doing a book on homo-
sexuality. J

Kenneth Fricde., publisher
Screen Guide; spending, 10, clays

Hollywood.
'

'' Iheiz Wallace, in Hollywood: fo ,

* terview film' naine.s for the Cleveli
Plain Dealer.

Valonline. Mandelsta'mm, : iJu.ssiais

.author. Currently living, in Holly-
wood is vvihding up his 28th novel,,

"Son of Ru.ss.a."

Et. Col. Bernard Bcrgma.ii, onetime
New Yorker m.e.. and exec, and lea-

tuie cd of Phila Record-N Y Post,

out ot Army Air Forces. Will be cdi-

torial Consultant on national mags
ia K y.

"Rebel Without a Cau'sc" (Grune
Ss Stl-atton; $4), by Dr. Bobert

Memphis Press
Continued from page 1.1

of

in

iti-'

ind

Board is about to take position of
banning a pictuie which has shown
all over already!

Martin column also dubbed Bin-
ford •Throttlebottom,'' a • play on
his middle initial, referred to him
as Brother 1 hrottlebottom' and
"Deacon fiom Duck Hill" Result
Biriford i,sn;'t speiaking tO Martin!.
(Two weeks ago, Binfoid lan out

on a Bcttci Films Council speaking
engagement when he heard Martin
planned to attend and ask embai-
lassing ejudUions)
Now; theatres all over territory

are offering preferred playing time
to United Ai lists foi The Outlaw "

Ciittendrn Theatre at West Mem-
phis, ' just acro.ss Mi.sSissiRpi fiiver

the book and picture which could

not have been due to coincidence,

and also opined that no ordinary
observer would receive the impres-
sion that the picture was taken from
the book.

In his dissenting opinion. Judge
Harvey M. Johnson wrote that he
feels there aie^grounds on which
Judge Moore could reason there had
been plagiarism. Juflgc Jolmson
further held that circumstantial evi-

dence tending to prove access: to the
book was admissible. He announced
he would reverse the opniion and
remand the case to the lower court
lor retrial.

Mrs. Dieckhaus had testified that

she sv,nt the manuscript ot hei njvel
to Hollywood literary agents prior

to the production ot the hlin in 19;18i

and she claimed it coiild: h,;iVc- fallen

into the hands ol the lilin .studio A
stienuous denial ot the plagiarism
and fraud chaigos was mfde by
Twentieth Contuiy-Fo\ which as-
soited that the typcwiitten manu-
script had bech altered; tfjjldwing; the.

On Scrceii VVrilinR- Crcilils

What Boslc.y Crowther, of the .N-. Y'. Times, and Einmet Lavery. eif the'

Screen Writor.s Guild, didn't say in their ;tifl' Over screen credits on "Wi^alk '

I

In the Sun" was the only thing worth saying, and who is better Quaiiried;

I than I am to say it.' This battle ot bvlmes goLs down to billing, and billing .

-

iS'.something, one way: or another, yeiu havo to pay for.

The screen writcis have gone on leioij as bcmg against paid adxeitisj

ing Doctors and lavvyeis also think diie^l ad\eitising is unethical But
the lengths to which some ot them will go for indirect adverthsmg is too ,

w ell known to need bricdng. '

,

-
. . .

'

'

Where , screen- writfji'S come in is that if ' cl'itics write that ''an oilici'-;

wise dull picture was relieved by Mis.s Sothorn's bright eruios' it isn t

bec'nuse they don't know the quips .were the work :of a scrce;ri vviMter, ami'

not ad llbbed by Ml-s.S' SOth.ern, but bocaiisc they were iiot
,
reminded, ot this

when in the 'Pressure of going tei prc.'-'s they tliscdvered the,y had. lost' llie :

eiti.dit sheet and had to l.oe>k up names in .some daily'.s ad copy, Neit being
able to hnd tlie names of the screnvwrilers without a niagnitying glas.s,

:

they simply thiow the plug to the gal with the Sothein cxposuic attd call it

"thirty,",^ ',/:, ':',"
--J--

-..'..' '/,'' '...:'; :''<*?

Whatever mid-Victorian ideas screen wJi'itors may have to the contrary, ,•

it not emly pays to advertise, its ethical to do .so. In show business it nevj'r,

was otherwise. ,; '
,

-

:-, .'
,

-,;

W«stci>«Ktcr Worries
- -Westchester has more.lo worry abemt tlian UNO. It has one sL'honl lor

younger youngsteis where the boy.s' and guis washiooms adjoin Sine,

,

they caught the culputs Wing a' hole thiough the wall. Tlio culpiits"'

The girls.
.

',:
This IS a slight switch from the riavs when I'fl try to peek over the

transom but ncvcir could chin mv.seif lilyh enough

Shape Ihials
Coiitinued from paec 3

bridge^: ptens h^iivy;; advertising;
. release of

caiTipalgn / ih,,
,Memphis if ,£iild

,

\yhen
dates aie set. Did the ,same on
Ddhnger ' and Cleaned Up.

Outlaw' Okavcd By Chi

Chicago Feb 26.

,
Howard HuglTcs' ''Outla\v,'' .banned;

in other, cities, got the . green light,

last week from Chicago's police

motion picture censor board. Thcr«
were a few cuts, but only minor
ones, aecoiding to a boaid member.
No playdate has been announced

as yet.

oh the life of , Irving: -Berlin, the
songsmith. : .

/
J Poller Heniy Mis Diockhaus'

attorney, announced he w luld ask
tor a rehearing, and it Ihi.s. roriuc.st

IS denied he intends fo seek a wnl
of levicw bcfoie the United Slates
Suprcriie Coui't. Diiring .ilicV tria,l

the, ,
o,pu.s was, .shown at

, a private
.sereeini'iig tor:Judge Mooro, who , pre-
viously .had reael the book, and
when the appeal wa.s'^takon by the

film company the film w.s .igain

screened for the three judcjcs of the

highci' tribunal.

to settle down in Wa.shtngton in the?

next few days to seek a big loan-

and to make certain trade e'linces-

sions. the trade deal would onlv be i

riiterim, pending ' the big hudc^lcs.
,]

The French, it is undersloeid. will

also talk over a new convention, to

t;ncl double taxation during their

current visit to this country. This
will be watcheid by .show-busihcss

peoplewho are now trying to get

i\n amendment' to pending treaty to

end double taxation, with Britain.

Special French Committee
j

The: French will brh.ig with, them
j

a special technical committee to
|

try and unsnail the hlm-expoit
deal. AH of this will elcpend, how-
ever, on whcthei Uncle Sam come s

up with; a:' big loah; Feeling heire
]

i.s that eongre.ss :wH not okay a
[

straight Go.Vernment Idaii. How-'evci;,

}th.6 French will probably get, from-'

|

iiL-iOO 000,000 to ¥2 000 000 00) lii.m

the Import-Export Bank on a com-
mc' eial basis, according to ^omc
sou I COS. This should be enough so
that the French will drop- the bai^
ueis and permit a subslanlial \ jl-

umc of U. S pix to get into th.it

country.

The; U. S. IS claiming : that the'

Ficnch, in then pictuie olltis t^
(late are violating the 1936 trade
agieemcnt. At tliat time, the U S
ctportcU 80% of the films whjch

went into France from foremn
countries. The 19.S6 traelc agree-

ment provided that our p;).'^itn)n i.n

that respect would not become
worse. The recent. French ofleis
have all cut the 80% down substan-

tially

Brit. Sensitive
; . Continued ti'oni page .1 :

ticc of fiequently using En'dish back-

gioundcd stories, and we oioposc to

inamtam that leadership"
Quota pioposal cuireiiilv bung

nitiliCjd ih.lFVartCCv by w;hich each

American company will bo pci.-milt«id

to send in 12 pictures - yearly. Di.t-I/-

saiel,' gives: :prodiieei's, the dilticull

;

clioice of which of theii' pin-tic 11 lar

l>ic.lV!i'cs :\vill inate lip thc ihost pt'of- :

It. ble do/en. To meet the pioblem,

he stiicd, it appeals likely that a

pvojjejsed plah \Vill,'be, okayed to suh-

--titu'to another film fop any-.-,ono that

eioesii t piove piofnablc in lest i uns

Undci this setup, a compam loiild

pick a paiticular house o' pi 1"^-

ulai c ty in which to tiy i dim If

losulis weren't .sati.sfactoi y, it could

withdiaw the film from Fi'Oich di^-

tiibution at the end ot the lun and

sub another. Particular- thcalie or

town in which the trial is m.idi?

would be cUminated as a piiend'''

locale for the lun of the ub titule

liic to avoid duplicate plaMn,; lime

In other woidS, the second pnUnc

would !!.tart where the first one Uti

off.

.



Bobby-Soxets Back, Gables
Prankie crooned and they

swooned. Van' grinned and they

wanted to mother him. But ohhhh.

That Gable!

Dodo Miller's dark eyes were

dreamy in the dawn's early light

outside Radio City Music Hall this

morning.
"Oh, Frankie and Van are just

kids," cried Dodo, who is 18 and
lives at 308 W. 82nd St. *'At least,

Gable's a man!"
Hundreds in Line.

Yes, Van and Prankie. There

\^ere hundreds of these fickle

iemmes in line for tickets to the

premiere of the Gable-Garson
scorcher, **Adventure." And even
though that he-man has been off

the screen for three and one-half

years.

"The only thing I don't like is

Garson's got him. It isn't fair."

That was Doris Rovlnsky, 17,

Washington Irving High School
senior, of 1635 Union St., Bklyn.,

doing the wailing;

Demure little Marjorie Cooper

of Butler, N. J., looked sleepy.

She had been in the line since

8:30 a. m.
She^s Glad.

"I'm just glad he's back," she

said shyly, *T worked all night at

nursing, "then I came over

see Gable."
Doris Monthie, 19 W. 94th

tossed her head. "He's so ca

about his acting, definitely

favorite actor," she obser

loftily, **He's more of a man t

Frankie."
One trio of giggling girls co

fided: "We're hooky players,

took off from work.'.Li

^ The tall blonde explained,
**

don't do it often. Just to see
Gable. And we don't do any of

that swooning stuffi We just like

him 'cause he's a wonderful actor."

Tough Guy.

Arcicy Pasquarello, 17, 1354 63rd
St., Bklyn., was just beside herself

with anticipation. "He's tough,"
she said of Gable. "He's got that
look. Huh?"
Gloria Constantino of 1270 54th

St., Bklyn., sighed rapturously.

"He can make love just like the
guys I don't know."
Ex-Maj. Clark Gable, who start-

ed his SVa-year army career as a
private and who flew five combat
missions over Europe and won the
Air Medal, was released by the
Army Air Forces last May, but this

is his first picture.

And it wasn^t just the girls who
turned out to welcome Gable back
this morning.

"I want to jfee what he's like

after coming out of the Army,"
explained a faithful admirer, Ed-
ward Wexler, of 112^ Ave. P.
Bklyn.

Mission for Wife.

Next to him in line was Mt. J.

Goldstein, a visitor from Mont-
real, Canada. *'My wife's still

sleeping," he said sadly, "I'm to
get the tickets. She wants to see
Gable."
Mary Ribaudo, 17, of 361 W. 27th

St., was way back in the line,

stalled at Rockefeller Plaza. "For
Gable," she said. "I'd stand four

blocks."

ADVENTURE

Flash! Los Angeles, Cincinnati, Philadelphia break records. Watch for more!

Your Help NeeOedl He«l Cross Drtve-h^ar. 20'26
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to Frisco

THEY ALL GO FOR

SCHENLEY
RESERVE!
Sockobiz figures reveal ScHENLEY

Reserve is America's largest selling

whiskey. The flavor that's Avwing them

all is the result of top-quality ingredients

blended by maestros. Unanimous hailing

of the whiskey that's "Mellow as a

Sunny Morning" has logical sequel: Try

ScHENLEY Reserve today!

SCHENLEY
RESEBVE

BLENDEDWHISKEY
86 Proof. 65% grain

neutral spirit*.
Schenley DistilUtK
Corp., N. y. C.

Goldman in Setback On

Plea That Suit Damages

Be Determined by Jury
Philadelphia, Feb. 20.

AViUiam Goldman, indie eshib, re-

cpived a ^setbaok in his litisation

at;.un.<:t Wainoi-o .ind the major dis-

tiibs yesterday (Mon.) when the

U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals de-

nied liis petition that da'mases to the

Erlangcr sustiiined by an allceed

conspiracy Jjy the defendants be de-

termined by a jury.

The Cirf.uit Court ruled that the

daniagcs shall be determined by U.S

Di.strict Court Judjie William II

Kirlcpatrick alter he hears the evi-

dence. Judge Ku-kpatrick had orig-

inally dismis.'sed Goldman's suit on.

the grounds that no evidence had
boon submitted that interstate com-
inerGe was involved. The Circuit

Court had overruled Judge Kirlt-

patrick and found a verdict in fa-

vor of Goldman. Actual damage
however, must now be determined.
Goldm.To originally sued for $1,-

350.000 triple damascs. Since the

suit was filedmore than three yoar.s

ago. Goldman is now claiming that

his damages are greater. Judge, ICirk-

(latrick now mu.'it determine the ac-

tual amount. Kirkpatrick had ap-
pointed a master to hear the dam-
age evidence.! Under the Appelate
Court's ruling he must hear it him-

Indiana Exhibs Score

'Vulgar' H'wood Publicity
, Indianapolis, Fob. 26.

-

The Assoclatetl Theatre Owners of

Indiana has gone on record against

"vulgar publicity" as exemplilied by
recent "open bodice" fashion stories

from Hollywood, in a letter sent to

Eric A. Johnston by organization's

board of directors.

Letter advi.ses Johnston, pre?, of

Motion Picture As.s'n, that Hoosier
roup ffecls producers should have

better control over publicity of the

type; stating it is bound to reftect

advei'.se]y on local tlieatre owners.

It al-so assured Johnston ".'icreens of

our theatres shall not, be ii.sed as part

of a campaign to cstabli-uh revolu-

tion»iry and inmioial styles among
the womanhood of our vstatc."

Jackson Park Award
Continued from page S

GoMwyn Takes
s Continaed from pa kc S

Joseph Sct>cnclc. Miss Pickford said:

"There must be something >vrong
with this news. Sam has always
done the right thing and he wouldn't
do . thi.s to fellow producers. Since
I have owned 51% of the lot since

1921, it wouldn't reflect tO' Sam's
credit to deny me facilities there.

I am certainly going to produce "One
Touch of Venus" and "Tliere Goes
Lona Henry," even jf I have to

shoot the nims on a traffic button at

Hollywood and Vine. There should
be room in the industry for one who
has contributed so much to it and:
who loves it as much as 1 do.'*

Goldwyn's explanation is that he
needs the room (or four hn;h-budgct
productions. "Glory For Me,"' "The
Secret Lile of Waller Mitty," "The
Bishop's Wife" and Earth and High
He-jven."

Comet Productions is linmg up
blujprints for its own studio, figur-;

ing on getting the green light on
materials because sixi of the com-
pany's toppers are war veterans,
Buddy Rogers, Ralph Cohen. Sonny
Chalif, Herb Willi.s, Reginald LeBorg
and Bob Beche all .served in the
armed forces.

Company has a s;te spotted lor
construction of sound stages withm
a 10-mile radiu.s of Hollywood;

Pre-Release
Si Continnert from pace 5 '—

their procUic't and fiirni.s-hing the
Italian people w ith a means ot learn-
ing the Engh.vh language. Since the
houses ^vill play to limited audiences,
and the pietures will have no Italian
.subtitles, they turnish no competi-
tion to exi.-ting theatres, with the
result that American producers yrc
anxious to have product booked into
(lie chain, Friedman said.

Difficulties in setting- up a labora-
tory ,i).i Rome to haiitllc reduction
prints is silowing shipments of pro-
jeciors to the Vatican, Friedman
.said. Lab was originally to have
been completed and ready to begin
operations in March, but will not be
reiacly.; Bow, t'htil :May. Lalq will han-
dle nppi'oximately^ 1,000,000 feet of'

film a
,
month,:, wifli :'a c^ipaiiity 'of

2,000,000 fett.

against the majors, such as the Gold*

man case in Philadelphia, where the

^

amount of damages to be awauicd
the Philly exhib is the major stum-

bling block in the litigation.

Possible end ot double-featuring in

some localities and major changes in

present clearance arrangements were
seen a likelihood as a result of the

decision. Clauses covering clearance

terms in present exhibition contracts

may also require overhauling.

While the majors have the right

to :ujk the High Court for a rehear-

ing, the lopsided vote by the judges

indicated that such a request will get

nowhere. Justice Felix Frankfurter
was the only dissenter: Ju.stice

Robert Jackson did not participate

in the ca.se.

Jackson Park charged it vv.is pre-

vented from obtaining decent prod-

uct in its neighborhood due to the

Chicago distribution system, and due
to the introduction of double Jeatures

in the nabe houses, under which the

Balaban & Katz and Warner theatres

got the break throughout. It claimed
that in a five-year period from July,'

193'?, when double leatures were In-

troduced, to July, ,1942, its net fell oH
$120,000.

Scurht Treble Damages
As a result it sued for treble dam-

ages under the civil provi.sioiis ot the

Sherman 'anti-trust act. The di.stnct

court in Chicago found that a con^
spiracy existed among the majors
and awarded the $360,000 requested.

Or appeal, the circuit ccurt held that

there was a conspiracy but claimed
that Jackson Park was unable to

prove monetary losses. Therefore it

wiped out the money award.
Supreme court upheld the district

court and reversed the circuit court.

Precedent opens the door to addi-

tional damage suits by independent
exhibitors not only in Chicago, but
also in other parts ot the country
where one or more majors-have the-,

atre chains.

One of the angles in which the

Supreme Court saw eycrto-eye with
Jackson Park was in the double-

feature situation. Before the majors
introduced double features m their

tieighbprhood theatres, indie con-

tended, it was able to get good prod-

uct not shown first in competing the-

atres owned by thcchains. Introduc-
tion of double features, it said, prac-
tioally ended this situation.

Thus, there will probably be a

review of the double feature practice

in numerous situations around the

country.

One unusual sidelight is the speed
with which the decision came down.
Ca.se was argued on Feb. 7. Ruling
had not been expected tor a couple
of months. Supreme Court .'aid in

part: v
"The giiit of the. complaint is that

by reason of the consfjiracy (by
Loew's, RKO. 201h-Fo\- P:i!Mnoiint.

Vitagraph. Balaban & Katz and
Warner Circuit Mana,'.rement Covp.i
petitioners were prevented from
securing pictures for .exhibition m
their theatre unlif after the pre-
ferred exhibitors had been able to

show them in the earlier and more
desirable runs, and that petitioners
have thus been di.sciiminalcd against
in the distribution of featiae lilms

111 favor of competing theatres
owned or controlled by soine of
the respondents;
"There was evidence from which

the jury (m the Cliicago di.strict

court) could have (oiind that re-
spondents maintained in the Chi-
cago district, by a eonspirac.v .fmong
thcrosclves. a discriminator.y .'vstcm
of di.stributmg motion pictui'es for-
showing in successive we^ks of
release. - . .

Kvidence Of Conspiracy
.
'There is evidence that respondent

distributors and exhibitors con-'
spired to give to the conspirator-
controlled or affiliated theatres
preferential playing po.sitions in the

I

relca.'-e system over the po.sitiOiis

allotted to indopendeiit eompcting
theatres, with the ...result

,
that ., the

petitioners' - tjjjjatre ( .Jack.s6ri
.
Piirk).

:

was unable to obtain' feature films
until the

;
first week of 'goneral

release,' or 10 week.", lafler the end
of the Loop run. By that time most:
of the respondent exhibitors'" thea-
tres, with .several ot which peti--
tioner.s' theatre competes, and which
ciiiOyrd the prior 'A', 'B' or 'C pie-,,

rclcLise rijns,
. had finished their

,

showings. Regardless ol the price:
offered tor rental of film, the re-
spondent exhibitors, m execution of
the conspiracy, refu'-ed to relca.se,
filfiis to petitioners' theatre except,
for the lli'.st week ot 'gcncial le-
-lea-.sei-' ,*

"Evidence was introduced in the
course of the trial tending lo show'

that respondents con.sp;red to main-
tain the release system as pait ot
a conspiracy to maintain minimum
admission prices to be cliarged by
exhibitors generally. This proof in-
dicated that the object ot this eon-
sp'iacy Was to make it possible to
maintain high admission prices in
the Loop theatres by restricting the
price competition of the subsequent
run theatres.

" Low.-Prlce Comp.etitioii

"There was thus evidence tending
to show tiiat the relea,se system and
the price-fixing system were each
an integral part of an uiilavvUil

conspiracy to give llic Loop tlieatrrs

the advantages of a first-run pro-
tected from 'ow-pricc competition.
"The evidence tended to show

that when single features were be-
ing shown, exhibitors \sho had
playing positions ahead ot petition-
ers' in .selecting films out of these
which their rental contracts allowed
them to .show, did not exhibit all

tlie films distributed, so that/ despite
their interior playing pcsition, peti-

tioners were able to exhibit pictures
which had not been shown else-

'we-re. -
. -.

"With the advent of double featur-
ing, theatres with playing positions
ahead of petitioners' used nearly all

of the films distributed, and the
pictures which petitioners wore able
to exhibit in the first week of gen-
eral "release, by reason of the dis-

tribution system, had had puor
showing in nearly every ca.se."

In his dissent. .lustice Frankfurter .

wrote in part: "Our real question is

whether the respoi>dents' violation

of the Sherman law illegally injured
the petitioners. : This necessarily
involves subsli-ntial proof that the
petitioners' business w!Ould liave been
more profitable if the distribution
of movie films in Chicago had -been
a free-for-all, and if no factor of
the scheme that eon.stituted an
illegal conspiracy had be*n in opera-
tion, than under the conditions that:
actually prevailed.

"Specifically, one feature of the
conspiracy was stipulated rentals by
distributors in furnislung films to

exliibitor.s. The record appears*
devoid of proof that if eompetitive-
condition5 had pre\'ailcd, distribu-

tors would not have made rental
contracts with their respective ex-
hibiting: affiUates to the serious
disadvantage of independents like

the petitioners. They might indi-.

vidually have done so and not ha\e
oO'cndcd the Sherman law."

Col. Revives 'Lone Wolf
Holh'wood. Feb. 2()

With Gerald Mohr in the title rolcj

Columbia is Ic^l\lng the 'Lone
Wolf" mystery .scries, inactive lor

about two .vears?-

Company rccentl.y completed 'The
Notorious Lone Wolf,'' and is ready-
ing another for late spring.

Warren Douglas in Spins
I'loUywood. Feb. 2(},

Warren Douglas is getting a run-
around at Bepublic, at leiist as iav

as Win titles are concerned.
Actor recently completed a wliiil

in "Inner'Cti'clc" and drew the male
le.id in "The Twisted Circle."

SKV H)OH ON MlAMt BEACH

OCTAK •NO'MT, 4*1. lO 4l I ST»'rV

LARGE N|V\^

sorji

$20 per hr: Copciicity

Delivar At Onee

All Staiittess Steel

$550.P0

Consolidated Ceitfections
1314 S. Wabdth Av., Chicago 5. Ill-
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COASr-TO-COAST

AND OVERSEAS!

LOCKHEED

CONSTELUTION-

GREATER SPEED

GREATER COMFORT

GREATER SAFETY

easily outfly any other trans-

port in service today—and for

a long time to come.

ttraalm eamierll CoruteZ/atioTis

offer exclusive Normalair

cabin—the plane flies high—up
where- it's smootli — but you

enjoy low normal air. -

Cr«at«r Safaiy!OnlyLockheed

Constellations have a' safety

mar^n of4000 surplus horse-,

power—more than any trans^

port .in service today.

Tlte leadingflights

of these great airlines feature

Constellalions:

JVoto: AMERICAN AIRUMES

MN AMERICAN • TWA

Soon:

AIR FRANCE • BRITISH OVERSEA$

EASTERN AIR IINES • KIM • KNIIM

PAriAGRA

For greater speedy greater comfort,

greater safety... a^li for ttie

iOOK TO LOCKHEED FOR IEA0EKSHIP<-

VEAtS ANEAPIN THE SCIENCE OF FLIGHT

Engineers Unit

Maps Expansio:i

Expansion piogrrm, nickxl by a

hike in industry liniinci.U backinfi,

will be immediately huinchocl by the

Society ot Motion Piclure KiiKiaeci-s,

Don E. Hyndnian, SMPE pvtwy, de-

clared following a weokciid InicUlle

of 30 members ot the board of j,'o\--

lernoi's at Hotel Pennsylvania, N. Y.

Increased financial support lias been

promised by major and iiulie pro-

ducers, as well PS other incl\i.stry

units, with both current worfe and

future essential projects in mind.

A flve-point program o£ now en-

ginering research projects, ,Hynd-
man said, includes: (1) Problems and
practices directly related to produc-
tion; distribution and exhibition; (2)

relation of television to pix; (3)

standardization procediu'cs to bring
greater efliciency and economy;
(4) supervision of world-wide stand-

ardizations tO: facilitate international

distribution and exhibition of Amer-
ican films, and (5) correlation and
assembling of essential reference
books.

SMPE teclniical, committees are
due for boosts to correlate indiustvy

research and experimentation aimed
towards improvements in cine-

matography, process photosraphy,
screen brightno.'-s, color, preser\a-
tion of film, projpction, theatre de-
sign, conservation of eciuipment; etc.

Mushrooming IGmm. (ield, commer-
cials and industrials will also be
studied.

Govt. Housing Topper

Confirms Sharp Curb

On All Theatre Bldg.
Washington. Feb. 26.

Sharp curb in tlieatre building,

predicted two weeks aj;o in VARnsTY,
was confirmed la.st Thursday (21)

by U. S. Housing Administrator Wil-
son Wyatt.
Wyatt, addressing a luncheon at

the National
. Press Club, said "a

great deal of construction" on
theatres, and other amusement struc-

tures will be eliminated under a

Government regulation now being
drafted, to halt non-osscntial com-
mercial and industrial building.

He said he did not believe that

public morale would suffer if 1;heatre

construction was hold op for some
time while materials were chan-
neled into the building of homes.

Thalia, Chi Nabe, Loses

$1,000,000 Trust Suit

Vs. Major Cos., Exbibs
Chicago, Feb. 26.

Million dollar anti-trust suit

brought by Thomas A. Mm-ray,
former operator of the nabe Thalia

theatre, against various disiribs and
cxhibs, was, dismis.sed by )Pc<leral

.ludge William J, Campbell 'ast

week.
Suit against Mo'ro, 20t:h-Fox,;

Warner Bros., etc., plus a number of

localites, was originally lilcd about
two years ago, but Federal .ludge

William H. Holly dismissed most of

the defendants. Those left were
Capitol Pictures of Illinoi.*;; Ilcnri

Elman, PRC franchise holder; John
A. Man ta and Van A. Nomlko.'!, ex-
hibs; and the Milo Theatre Corp., the

Thalia's cliiof competitor.

The jury then brou"ht a v erdict of

$105,000 against, the hitter, but Judge
Holly sot it aside on grounds of in-

."uflicient evidence, granting it a new
trial. Latter is the one Judge
Campbell kicked out last week.
Following presentation of the

Thalia's case by Lester Murray, at-

torney son of the complainant, de-

fendant attorneys asked for a
directed verdict of not guilty. Judge
Campbell's prime reason for grant-
ing it wds that the product shuf-

fled between local exchanges and
exhibs was not in interstate com-
merce, and therefore the case
couldn't some under the Sherman
anti-trust law.

Murray's principal beet was that

the Milo management had bought
from Elman 78 iilms during a certain

period but had exhibited only 23,

putting the- remainder on tlie shelf.

When Murray tried "to buy them
from Elman for the Thalia, he said,

he was turned down.
After the dismissal, Murray said

he would appeal Judqe lloUy s orig-

inal ruling to the Circuit Coiu-t of
Appei\ls. He'll appeal Holly's and
not Gampbell's, he said, because the
latter's is predicated on Holly's.

Major 16mm. Distribs May Also

Have to Supply Own Projectors

Distribs Plan to Force

7-Day Deliveries In

The New York Area
Because of limited fiUn delivery

.service to theatres in the large area

handled by the New York ex-
changes, distributors are planning to

force accounts andj in turn, deliv-ory

companies into . operating on ^ a
seven-day basis a.") before the war.
Matter was the Slibject a discus-

.^ion at meeting last week of the

N. Y. Film Board ot Trade.

Spokesmen declare tjie delivery
problem will have to be solveil

through : pressure from exhibitors.

During the war, due to transit probt
lems, delivery services were per-
mitted to go on a five-day week.
They want to remain on that basis;

Distribs have been making various
special deliveries on their owu ac-

count in order to take care of cus-

tomers, paying for- it themselves;
There are no regular deliveries on
Mondays or Fridays at prescnti

Major distribs planning to release

their product in 16mm; abroad are

finding they may have to go into the
business of sellutg or leasing projec-

tors, too. Tliey've been resisting the ,

idea, .since it requires a largo or-
ganiv.ation to service the eciuipment,
but in, a number of countries Whei-e
prospects look best for ICmin. re-
lease, there are no sales outlets for
projectors and associated cquip-
raent.

Di.strib.s' idea, wherever it i.s pos-
Kible, is to attempt to !;:el Hell &
Howell, and other large makci's .of ;

tCmni. equipment, to set up their^
own sales and service agencie.«, so

;

that they can concentr.^te on (Unfs

sales without the celluloid peddlers
cai-rying a stock of spare parts.

limes Returns to Par
As E. Production Exec

Hiller Innes, for many years with
Paramount before entering the serv-
ice, on Monday (25) returned to his

former post as homeoffice produc-
tion manager and executive assistant

to Russell Holman, eastern produc-
tion chief.

At the time of^his diischarge from'

the Navy,, Innes was a lieutenant

commander with the Seventh Fleet,

serving as. photographic officer.

Pasternak
Continued front: p,iKe 3

prices?" Pasternak declared. More-
over, many times the bcatjines in

the play, while acceptable pn" the

stage, are unusable under the

stricter standards of the screen, pro-

d liter said. To top off a bad deal iitl

around, Pasternak summed up, "it

.you make a good picture, it'.s llic

play that did it, and if it's b;uli

you're accused of ruining thf plii.v."

Pasternak plans to produce a -sc-

ries of .semi-musicals for Metro,

leading off with "The Ki.ssing

Bandit," which starts shooting in

April. Otlicr pix on his slate are

''The Birds and the Bees," "This

Times for Keeps" and "Ballerina,"

a remake of the old French picture

of the same title. Pasternak re-

turned to the Coast Monday .(25).

BRIGHT '46 FORECAST

FOR NW EXHIBS
Minneapolis, Feb: 26;

Exhibitors in this territory arc

gjven encouragement iiv J. Cameron
'Tliomsoh, president ot Northwest
Bancorp., largest chain of national

banks here, who forecasts a bright
194() business outlook for the North-,
west. The area, he points out, ex*
perlenced its most prosperous five-

year period in history during the

recent World War.
"We look for turthcr increases in

deposits this year and i£ national
labor disputes are seUled we antici-

pate stimulated production of con-
."umer goods," he said at a meeting
of bank executives.

The total ca.sh income from the
larca climbed from. $l,683,-O(jC).000 in

1939 to $4,200,000,000, in 1945, Thom-
son reported.

.
,

Countersuits Aplenty In

Chi Exhib-Union Row
Chicago; Feb. 26.

Countersuits were plentiful here
last week as a followup on the suit'

filed by the Government a few weeks
ago against Ben Cooney, owner of

the nabe Ogden theatre, to force
him to rehire his nephew, Ed Cooney
an honorably discharged sailor. For
11 years latter, before entering the
service, had been the Ogden's pro-
jectionist. The Motion Picture Op-
erators Union, locai 110, has refu.sed

to let him go back to the job, de-
creeing that he has to wait his turn
like everybody else.

The elder Cooney filed legal pro-
ceedings in Federal District court
asking; in effeotj who's boss—the
Government, or the union-^and Val
Meyer, who Ben wants to replace

with Ed, filed an intervening peti-

tion conoplaining that the Govern-
ment is trying to deprive him ol his

job.

Bon's cross-suit charges that "cer-

tain persons"—rrieaning the union-
are threatening to prevent him from
re-hiring Ed, and asks that they be
restrained from interfering.

New York Theatres

Rabt'
WMJin
lumoN

In M-O-M't
THE SMIOR <

TAKES*
WIFE

msoHi' ,

SAMMV MVE
jiiMl lilt:Orch«tlr«

WCK MIITEB I

MARIE UN

«MnwAM Mcdonald
CAPITOL I'w^suic**

Joan Caulficld Opposite

Bing, Fitzgerald 'Stranger'
Hollywood, Feb, '26.

Paramount iissign^d Joan Caulficld
to co-star with Bing Cro.sby and
Barry Fitzgerald in "Welcome
Stranger,"

Picture, rolls next month, jvlth

Elliott Nugent directing.

University Show
Continued from page 1

role of Antonio, a barkcep, went as
follows: <

,

"You betcha hat, a Democrat will

find it just as tough .

"To get his candidates the voles

"As buying Jim Petrillo's nofo.»!.

"The music plays . . . the public
pays—and stuff."

La.st night's (25) ^3^rics • were
brand now. They took a crack at

F'nilly's bad dririking Water,
Now the members of. the oafit jjre

worried whether the Cily Adminis-
tration will . take offense. Water
situash has been a hot political po-

tato in Philly.

Rep Sets 'Ghost' Meggers
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Republic assigned Fred Rannon
and William Whitney as co-directors
on its second 1946 clifrtianger, "The
Crimson Ghost."

Epi.sbde picture, in 12 chfipters,

goes into work March 26; with Ron
Davidson at .Jhe helm,- .

nU$ ON Smt-CAIIMKN MIRANBA
[NESTOR CHAYRES Cxlraf ARCHIE ROIMNS
|iuY VICTORY nA V 'V ^*i< A'*'

tONOS Kw^^ JOihSr,

HOW PLAYINC 'ROXY'
4TH WEEK

. Sydnay 6araldln* : Pttrr

GREENSTREET • FITZGERALD • lORKE
Jn .'Wa.rnep Bvu,**. iNow Hit.

"THREE STRANGERS"
IN PJ3UBON-

JACK CARSON
Kiiil Ilia Ilailio .Sfidw

ARTHUR TREACHER
and TUGWELL

In Pcr.son .

ART MOONEY
and Hl.^ Oi'ohestrit

B'woy at 47th St. STRAND

Life With Baby

Best-Sellers
s: Continued from pa se 3 —

course) plus the fact that it is a big
co.slume affair. Studios Iccl they've
had enough of the latter icccntly.
Despite all this, a Hollywood deal is

not entirely unlikely if more favor-
able terms can bo made than cur-
rently being a.sked.

On "White Tower" a tag ot $1!)0,-

000 has been auU Fooling by story
editors is that the qualities wliich
itihke it a good book S re too much
thfe activities going on in men's
minds and not enough lejl action.

However, the author is currently on
the Coast, endeavoring to sell his
idea for a .screen treatment.
"Bridcshead Revisited" is felt to

be too longhair^ in addition to hav-
ing religious angles difficult to
hurdle. This plus the price tag.

Two lower-priced sleeper's on the
list which are regarded certain of
eventual filming are "Fo.xes ol Hai-
row," by Frank Ycr'oy, and "Ci.ilher

Ye Ro$cbudSt" by Jeanclte. Nulan. .

BING CROSBY BOB HOPE
DOROTHY LAMOUR

in "ROAD TO UTOPIA"

In Pcrsen-^Btnny Goodman

RADIO CITY

ftlUSIC HALL

"ADVENTURE"
Sptefacular Stage Preduelioni

Gory COOPER
Ingrid BERGMAN

EDNA FERBER'S

"SARATOGA TRUNK"
Warners' Blggtit with flora Robien

roiidiiiioBSij _ . Rrnn<lirii.v
I'oii. iTicesnollywood ai st.

OAVID 0 SFLZNICK fi,t,«nl*. -'i

INGRID BERGMAN
GREGORY PECK

.., AlFkEI) IIITCIICOCKS

SPEttBOUIVfD
- ASTOR!.T.t

•OMiNObuSf.TOMt IdA M. ' lAU SAOW tv|.*V Ate.) ..

ON .SCKJKKX
.Tlillri., ,F«Ji. 20

,

BETTY HUTTON
III r.MlAMdl .VT,>!

'The STORK
CLUB' :

. Barry,,FMzgiirald :

. D^n DeFort

IN I'l JtSON
"-Fainotis ( S.iH(iiKa .V\

HiTsoimiity. of
'

'Stkfle. Snrt-fiit ami .

iHartio "
. .

John BOLES
\

CHAS. HOFFMAN GETS 'KISS'
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Warners hnndod Charles Hoffman
production reins on "A Kiss in the
Dark," a inusicil wrapped around
a .song composed by Victor Heiberl.

Scripting chore goes to Richard
Sale,, for .aummer. filinSng. '

.

.

r.\ll(\MOVNT'S

"THE LOST WEEKEND"
!

' . '

.Sttti'vllllJ . .
V .

IMV .AIIM.AND - ,I.\\K MVM.IN
Willi Pliilllp Terry, Howafd (Ik Sllvn. Ooris
Uowhiig, Fr«nk r>yi<n. ProUiiiifd ljy Ch»H«i
Brookett. DIrecUil by Billy WililGr.

Ponm Onrii B I U A 1 I il'n iiT ^
A,JU. K I ¥ W li I 41Hli.^l.

B WAY &
47th St.PALACE

KilicI Biirr.viiinr«

"THE SPIRAL
STAIRCASE"
So. HKO ICuilIn I'ivliim

f 1- \i;i»KTTl! OKSON J.HOltOB

COLBERT • IVELLES • BREN T

TOMOBHOW IS FonnyKR
Coiittfiiiolis

pct-forinanQet .

Pomiiar Pricu
WINTER GARDEN
B'way t smii Strut

Do«r» Oiini .'.'."'L
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Reinsch-Scripps Scrap, Political

Switch on Okays, Spark FCC Hearings

Wa:=hu\gton, Feb. 26

Poliuc.il power liovered in the

britkRioiincl ot thiee new station^

oKa^rd l.i&l Wcdno'-ilay (20) at FCC,
\vliil-^ twi) jmyjoitant administintunv

fiKui-es fpatiivea . olher commissiou

liei^i nf,s (uiiJiig tlie wetlt.

Top intciest foeyssed on FCC
pio\al ot a new f.tanclard station in

LexniKtoit, Ky , to Edward Piitcliaid,

Sr, tathei- ot the newly appointed

gencinl counsrl to the National

Democialic Committee. Prilthaid

Sr, IS pie-ideiit ot the Loxin}>ton

BioiaL.i-tinf, Co which i\on a Riccn

liShl f<u >i icson.ll opciation ni

Kentucky. :

.111 Alabama, Waltei Bankhcad,

nltoinev and s>on o£ Senatoi ,)ohn

Bankhcad, got pn FCC Riant loi a

new lo<..,l outlet in liny Jaspei, Ala

Bpnkhe.id Si !>eived bucUy as

ConRifssm.^n in 1940 toUowuig death

of bi!> uncle W B. BanklTCad, fonner

speaker of the House.

Ne\t-(iooi m GeoiRia, Caitcr C
Petcison. nephew of Hugh Pcter.son

(D, Ga ), wort out on a new 250-

^vattel m Savannah, .

Meanwhile, J Leonard Reinsch,

radio advisoi to Piesident Tiuman,
appeared at FCC hcanug to do bat-

tle \\ th the Scllpp^-Ho\vald Radio

inc., lor use of the MO kc channel

in Cm I'lniiati. Remsch, teamed up
with Frank Mcintosh,; for.-ner tech-

nical diiectoi of the Foit Industiy

stations in the Queen City Broad-
castini; Co wanted to biins a new
service to the town, while Scnpnsr
outlet WCPOwould like to chanKc
over to the (j;10 kc band and triple

its orescnt coveraae. /

Counsel lor Scripps, anxious to KCt

Reinsch pohtical aftlliationm ihc

record, alter some verbal .shadow-

boxing drew franlc admission from

Reinsen. that, in addition to manas-
ing the Governor Cox ladio stations

tWHIO WIOD, and WSB), he had
some *extra-curriGular" duties in.

helping Piesident Truman with his

radio speeches. Al.so in issue in Cin-

cinnati IS a Mutual contract, which
will go to whichever of- the two
biddtis Wins the pieferred 630 kc

position

Goncttrrontly; name of Under-Sec-
retary of War Kenneth Royall wa.s

drawn iilto another FCC hearing;.

Royall owns a sixth . interest'm the

EP-Stern Carolina. Broadcastins Co..

licensee ot WGBR. Goldsboro, N. C,
on'- ot a halt-dozen stations battnni;

for use ot the : 590 kc wave .length

with increased power;

Duffy Elected BBD&O

Prexy in Exec Revamps
Btuiaid C Dufty has been named

prexy ot Batten, Baiton, Dni.stinc &

Osborn, spccefedmg Bruce Baiton in

a lealigninent of top pas'itions in the

agency announced alter the annual

meeting of stockholders. B.uton

t.iKes oxer as ch.iiim.ui of the boaid,

with Alex F Osbom, formei chair-

man, njiiled vice-chaiinian

CI .iilps 11 Biowci, \iepce o\or

the copy depailnient, was elected

t\ec \eepee ni charge ojt all cieative

St u ices J. Davis Danfoith was
tlttted e\ec \eepee over account

operations. John G. Gornelius of.

Minneapolis \\as leelected e\ec

\eepee and western man.isei in

chaige ot BBDO otlices lu Chicago,

Minneapolis, San Fiancjsco and Los
An£(ele.s. Hollywood ollice, beaded by
vecpee Wayne Tiss and' ensased only-

111 radio activities and motion picture

tie-ups, i.s directed trom New: York.

F R Feland, Dufly and Osboin
w ere leelected as the exec coinmit-

tte, with Feland .i.-i chairman, .

.'

Down on the Farm!

LOWELL WATTS
KLZ Farm Raporter

Ue (llifds J\I//s dail\ noontime
farm .ser.vieo pro,

( ln.^ively , to

FCC Gets Lashing From WADC, Akron,

On Its Conditional Grants Action

I lie

am ilcx oKhI i v-

u\\ in( 01)1 nl of

launlns fth h business and .i \\;iy

of life.

KLZ, DENVER.

CBS Revamps Sun. Line,

Moves 'Platform' From

Sat., Adds Bryson Spot
Effective March 17, the CBS Sun-

day morning
,
and - early :. afternoon

programming setup- is beins; re-

vamped to achieve a better secjuence

in programming, particularly on re-

ligious .yhows.

Involved, in the new Sunday: pro-

gram structure is a switchover of 1

"People a Plattorm" - from Saturday
]

6:15-0:45 p.m. Into the Sabbath after-

iioon 1 o'cjlock iilBt,.and a revisioh.otl

the show's format. -
|

Henceforth "Platform" will be I

. given over to a Iwo^ispeakcr debate. I

Lyman Bry son , wh.6 ..procltico.s ''PI ii t-.

form," will also be Slotted iii the. I:.'i0

Slinc'ay afternoon .spot with a new
ptoiiijm tribbcd 'Time loi Beaton
It'll be a 15-nitnule discussion pro-

erain.

NAB to Reopan

Academy Plan
Hollywood, Feb 26

In midrApril board- ot National
\'.>n ot Bioadcastcis will again sit

on propo.sals tor establishment of an
Academy ot Radio Arts and Sci-

ences.; : Fiiidlng.s and recommenda-
tions of country-wide committees
will then be studied and some deci-

sion made on- matter that ha.s been
kicking around lor nearly a year
without tangible result. .

Plan presented originally by Lee &
Loseh when NAB convened here in

Jatiuary was considered too ponder-
ous; and involved.' Shfecr size of the

brochure scared oft industry leaders:

It reportedly embodied all aspects of

motion-picture indu.strvs Academy
plus. Academy idea was not- then
iibahdoned. Only the presentation
was .uhicd from. NAB had looked fo^
an attractive and concise

. skeleton
plan Which eould later be embroi-.

j
devod. When surveyors went over-

-I board with comprehensive tome the

unprepared board gave it a quick
check- and said matter would be lett

: in abeyance. .
• '

•
"

:

Committees were appointed to re-

uivestigatc field William F Ryan,
manager of NBC outlet: station KFI,
was named local committee chief. He
and oiheis throughout the country
will make their report at board ineet-

ing m Washington, on April 15.

Sport Thrills Of

Century Set By

Kelly, Denton
Hollywood, Feb. 30.

Maik Kelly and Jim Dentin have

cooked up a nostalgic spoits idea

which IS getting re.?pon.ses from two

advertisnii; agencies as a radio pror;

giam titled, 'ThiiUs ot the Centun "

Sporting editor.s, columnists and re-

poiteis thiou},hout the count iv

have been a.slved to recall theirmo -it

vivid inemone.s ot sporting events.

Consensus ot 1,12 listed these as the
most meinoi'a.bl.e:

Dempsey-Fupo fight; Denip.sey.-

Tunney ' long-count : Bobby- Jones'
grand slam 'm golt; Jim Thorpe'-s.

\dned athletic cndeavois. Babe
Ruth calling his home run shots in

1932 world series; Grover Cleveland
Alexander arising trom his sun bath
to stop the Yanks in world .seiics in

1426, Red Giant;e galloping thiough
Michigan s lootball team; Athletics

coming trom behind and scoring. 10

runs m one inning to beat the Cubs
in the woild htiics in 1929, War Ad-
miral against Seabiscnvt on the horse
track; Dempsoy atomizing Willard in

1919.

Loii Gehrig i'etii'ing- froni the Yan-
kee lineup alter 2.141 con.secutive

games; Charlie Paddock, winning .the

two sprints in the' Inter-AUied
Games: Joe Louis slraflng Max
Seliiiieluiii: Tod Sloane rcvolutioniZT

iiig the loekey art: Notre Dame .vs.

Ohio State in 19:15; JefVries and
Johnson in the Reno battle: Fred
Merkle neglecting to touch .second

base m a erucial yame between
Giants and Cub.s; Je.s.se Owens a

I
trinle Olympic winner in Berlin,

1 1935. .

Tinney, Broza, Rosenman

New Veepees at WCAU
Philadelphia, Feb. 26,

Thi ee members of thP WCAU stafC

weie elected vice-presidents last

week. They are Com. Joseph L.

Tinncy, a.-sistant to the piesident,

named executive \etpee, Stanley

Biozn, piogiam diicctor, now vice-

president m charge of programs; and

Alexiiiidei Rosenman, who becomes
vice plo^^dent in ch.nge ot sales

The latter two hive been with
WCAU loi mole than "20 jeais

Philip J. Sharkey was named
treasurer, and Leonard Levmiion
was le-elected secretaiy Di. Leon
Levy remains as vice-president and
I. D. Levy, as chairman of the board.:

Tinney, who \vas head of the

PhiUy public relations. olVice for

the Navv befort joining WCAU si\

months .igo, wilt take over most ot

the details of running ; the station

while Dr. -Levy concentrates on the
development ot the new WCAU
udio and ttlc\isian centei pl<inned

lor No. Broad street.

,

Cuba Wins Clear-Cut Victory in Int'I

Parley on Channel-Band Allocations

H wood, N.Y., Chi

Director Merger?
Hollywood, F(b 20

Ind cations aie that tiio ot lac'io

director unions here, in New York
and Chicago will soon loiii together.

Radio Directois Guild here is already
preparing- articles ot aftiliation with

Gotham gioup which will be \otcd

upon at next .special membership
meet, called for March 12: New
York unit is reported to be leeliiif;

out American Federation of Labor
legaiding the meld Lattci unit is

alieady an AFL aftiliate and .iiiv al-

liance with non-AFL group.s would
have to be appioved. Midwestern
and Coast outfits have no connection,

having been independently loi mcd
on New York, union s pattei-n.

Trio W!as originally at odds but

IS now easier lor amalgamation
which would lend greater strength

and permit membership iiiterchaiig-

ing and trniTsterSi '

Coa--t RDG IS cuiicnlly completing:

its ciwn organization.. By-laws- and;

constitution will also come up for

vote at the mid-March meeting.
Wnen decks have been cleared it is

\ery ptobable that ti lo will emerge
as one, retaining certain autonomics.
RDG heads here are aiso working

with American Federation ot Radio
.^rtlsts for release ot some members
now on AFRA rolls. Directors were
taken in along with announcers when
AFRA signed CBS Event piedated
loimation oC RDG AFRA is ague'.'

able to thi tiansfei and RDG will as^

sume re.spon.s.ibilitv ot conditions of
pact between CBS . iid AFR-X I'hat

deal wiU - be consummated, belore
net's, renewal with AFRA coincs up'

m November.

Washington, Feb 20
, FCC operations u n d o i (he
Supreme court's decision in the Ash-
backci iddio case got a he.ivy
tongue-lashiiig in a biiet died List
week by WADC, Akion The Ma-
tion suggested that FCC's practice
ot handing out a conditional grant to
one of soveial competitois lor a
standaid bioadcast chainiel beloie
hc,uin£! icqucsts of all biddois ii nv
be a 'loophole" under which tlie

commission hope^ to dodge requiie-
ineiits of the high . court ruling: The
court ukase, WADC claimed, calJs

foi heal ing before any grant may be
made.,' •

The station's Kick follow ed FCC
announcement early tins month ol a
(.ondition il giant peiimttinH WGAR,
Cleveland to hike its power on tlie

1220 kc channel WADC also has a

bid in lor u.se ot the iroqiiencv,

WADC was also bunicd at com-
mission's implication at time ol the

WGAR giant that its appliL.Uion

'may have been liled" nieiely tode-
lay and hmder a urant to Cleveland.
The Akron outlet argued that its ap-
plication was not, ' as colnmi.ssion

suuLcsted, subsldiituilly the s imc"
as one earlier turned down at FCO.
The commission's "unsubstantiated"
(iMUe ot a "stiike" application,

•WADC pointed out, Could do the
.station considerable harm.
The .station's pi-otest .was tiled by

Washington attorney Paul Sei;al,

who arsued and won the A.shbacker

case, beloi'c the Supreme court.

BENNY LAFF-GETTERS

BECOME BIG BUSINESS
Seems that any gag on the Jack

Benny ladio show has a chance lo

become a big business proposition.

Followmu the returiiB Irom the
"Why I Hate Jack Benny" eonlcst,

it now turns oul that twro little

ditties that were introduced ..solely:

lor laughs on. the Benny Sunday
ni.;ht aiiei have snowballed in pop-
ulaiiu lo the extent that one will

be plattercd and the other pub-
lished ni sheet lorm.

'Pickle lb the Middle laiul the

Mustard on the Top)," opening lines

ol a yau ditty sung on the show by
Artie Auorvach, Bcnnv s 'Hot Do.;

Man. will be published by Robbins
as soon as' John Tackaberry and,

Carl Sigmiin can. wbrlc. the line into

a complete .song. ^

One.sy Twosy." second gag ditty,

;

has already bc^cn waxed by the Pan
Am -Record Co., with Eddie Cantor
warbling, the lyrics: Di.sk, diic. for

.

distribution this weelt;,. will be .Hrst

on :th,e ,market. Song is by :Dav':id,.

FranlJlin : and Irving 'fayloi'. Cpa.st

writcr.s; Reverse side pf the:dlsk Svitl^

tcatui'e "Rather Do Without You,
Babv, wiUi music by Emeiy Ilciin

and woids by Wolle Kauiman

Dee Englebach Producing

Squibb-Academy Airer
lloliywnod, Feb. 28.

Dec Eii'ilcbftch has been,
produeer-direelor of . the li e w
Squibb-Aesidcmy Awards Tlictitrc.

slated (0 bow m next month ovei:

CBS.: Leilh Stevens will compose
the .score lor the show and conduct
the OrcM.

Frank : Wilson, lias re-signed. XronT

the ,f.* Walter Thoinpsoii aseiiey in

N. V. : to \yrite,. acluptution?. Eli;t;lc-

ibach .
con|;iuie.% .as dtecc'lor ot the

Dick Po\ ell "Rogues, G«illci y ' on

Mutual.:''-
' ->,:;"

.'|Va.shinji;i«n: .^^ 7{aym6i)d Michael
Mcenlly oul of I he AAF-, has le-

tuintd lo WMAL He handled spoils

ennounciiig befoi-e the war. While
jii the Aimy, Michael ^er\cd as

emcee foi the An Tianspoit Con-
jmands v.uciy show 'Contcd Caia-

\(in" which touicd South Ameiica

arid Kuropc.

W:ish:ngtor.. Feb. .26. ;

Tiny Cuba won a clear victory

o\cr U, S. bvoiidcastei's yesterday

(2)1 when lepiesentatives of the US;
and seven . other: North : .American:'
coimtries

.

signed an. agircefiieiVt to

mve the ishuid use ot live U. S. clear

chann.cls and seven Sorth AmeriCtrii-

regional br.iuis.

; While TGG Commis.sion.er. E. K.
Jett; cilairman of the, i.nteriiational

:Pariey, expressed regret at the
bretikdjjwii . oC the Amei'ican: chan-
nels, altisr.itati.v-e ;. ot letting . the ..pres-

ent treaty lapse: next inont-lv .would,

he dcclaredi i-estilt in ."chaos on all

bijoddcast bands."

.
. Signihg -Of the throe-year interim-

agreement clima-sed the tiiree weeks
of-hefited battle. wjth Cubaii dele-

gate.'; walking out on the confoi-cfts.

th.i'(;atcni:iig to let the pi-e.sent treaty

(•.xpii'e, an:d
.
generally . keeping; .U.S:

reps Vvilh' their backs to the wall,:
;

I

Agreement 'as - how written pro-

_'i-vidcs:,..'
,

i - :::

,

],
1. Cuban stations, up to :.one::kw

i)Owci* Mil .iar :eastui'n pai*t cif 'the ^is^

land- ciin locate- on tollowing OiS.

(Jcai channi'l' 890 kc, 070, 640, 810

and" 830. : ,
.'

,

• 2. Onlv two U: S. clears, according
to U. S. -delegates, are vadversely nfr

Ifcled by the .igieement. NBC afi

iiliatc KFI, Lot, Angclefc, on 640 kc^:

and Am'irican outlet :'VVENR: 'and
WLS. Chicago, are the aggrieved
parties. Sivfcgliards in: 'the; treaty
protect KFI from. infcrferen,ce Irom
Cuoan stations west ot Fl Pu-o
re.xas,: .a'n'ci. the. -Chicago; statiorts,

-rtpiilh an ci:
. wes t o I:

:

' Jackson v 1 1 le, F I a.

.

3 NBC-owned WMAQ on (iTO NBC
afliliate KOA on 850. WIIDH, 8.10,

<iHl CBS-owned WCCO, Mmnp.ipolis
On 830, will have to sh^re their: chaii- .

nels with: low:-powered '.Cuban sta-
tions.

4. 0/1 the credit .side, regional U. .S.

broadcasters, dc.'-\pile the Ip.tis of chan-
nels aie SUCH ngie, lathei than Ics
piotection lioni outside inleittrci ce

:.: 5.: Haifcid 'as' sljiglo greatest adyaiicd
;

In irUe^^natioh!^l: I'fldfb is treaty
pledge rpi' an on.giiiopring committee
()( -Cuban: Mexican, 11. 'S. iiiid: :ean.a-

.diati oxpcrtii. .to see that stations:.-!!!

[
each' eouii I h' a re Operai.ed in -liiie

|:
with treaty

;
jji'oyfsjoiw.- •

'

^

,.6.
,
Congestion itl Kprth .'American

I
bvpadca.sUng.' acco('clin:g tp: FCC Com-
misi^ioHer: Jett,:;is .^ftxpected to clear
up belore. nc-it NARBA is, ne.^o-

tluled, as FM cut's into standaid
broadcasting. Cuba;' which has no
.Fl\I outlets now, could be served en-
tiiely by hipi-ficciutncy -tation--, he:

told the dftlcgatos..

Ne.xt: colli ab on North AiiTciMcan
p.ssi'.iimtnts IS slated loi Stpl , 194 (,

111 Canada,

Anacin 'Real Stories'

Acquired by Air Features
: Air '' Feature.'?' takes ;ov:c'r. : prodii.c...

tion pf 'RcVfil Stori.es Irom' .Real;

tife," iiiglittime serial
: on . Mutual,

sponsored by.. Whitehall . P.harinacai
hti- Anuein.

Eirug .Ofitlit is reported tp . lV.lvc

been di-s-saliiified with . .the : sho.Ws
r;itin.g.s, although liking thc: original
idcii behind -it. which, bases -the dra-
.myt On mag stories, "Stories", lid in
'Hoppei'tUih.g,' I'anging froin ' 2,1 oii .ii.-;

lowest .liight to 5,1 pii the : highest,
and bnnkrollor.'i feci it, can 1m; nee-
dled into closei ieuli?atum ol its po-
tential.' .', ' ::-' -./.-':

.
>

With Mutufil- centimnng to own
Ihe paek'agc. the :ite w- .produeeri; wil

i

ifiherit ;it tiiS. Of 'Mai/ch i;!, iiiid: liiay

ehfUige torrnat \or: exppi'iincivl - wilii

;iii(jj'e tliHii 'iiibre; format: -
,

'
.

'

Mercer's lucky' Exit

Only Temporary Halt
Johnny Mercer's unCKpectcd ditir,:

appearance from the, .Lucky St)-ike :

ilit Puradc last Saiui'day :(23) stir-:

led much lommcnt in thc li de
ovci whcthoi he had •il'-o tangled
wHh George Wa.shington Hill,

Amciican Tobacco head, or the pio-

ducers pl the program: However,
when: Mercer signed to: do Ihe pi'o-

gram, n clatt.so iii the agrepincnt al-

Ipvifed him to take tM'O weeks off be^.

c;-iii.se of iii.S: writi-ng ehoi'e for tlie

'St: T,,ouis Woman", show he's doiiig

With IfcHold Ai Icn

This is what occuricd the p -t

w'e'fclc. : lv!,fr,cer: went., to Bo.--ton for

,

rewriting orti-.the shov\'. iJe'll :b.c o.ft.'

this week i'ii, too, but ictuins the :

lollowing Satuiday.

Allison to WPEN
'

.
Philadelphia; Feb. 20. ,

IVfrUoil F., (Chick) Allison, tofraer-
ly Of WLW, CinciniKiti h , been
Ti.imed 'ales manager ot WPEN

.Mli-ioii, recently mu-stcicrt out of
Ihc N.i\y wheip he seivtd as m-
:fpi'tiialioii

.
ofiicor. f6i?:> :tlie: vNavy

Supjily Coi|)s, , No was fonncily
I associated v ilh KMBC, Kah^as City

Ford Summer Lineup

» ItollyttPPd F b 21)

A li'4.ht musical show will lep.ic

Foul Sunday Evening Iloui foi 'Uii-

mci months staiting in Jun( In h

11,11 lino will diiccl .1 :5(>-pi(t( 01 II'
'

tia loi thc show, ivhuh will Il^'h'C

' ue-.l singois iiistrumenttili'-ts .nd

clioi'us. :
:

,
'Clcol'ge -Zaehary pi'oduee Ihe •

sli.ow which John Swallow ,su|iii:'.

vi.-'os : tor .the
' Koiiyoiv & Eekii"''V:

agency, f5eript'will be . himdied ,
Ijy

Ccoigc Faulkner. W. B. Liwi-. K U
E head, and Swallow piopiucl the

roim!,t and will asscinb'e . H t' (iit

Foimer will i-ttuin to New Noik

irom hero latci in the w<t.k. but

lelutns lot the piogiam'ir jiic'i-»i.
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IHE BITTER TEA OF PROSPERITY
Who's Next?

General sentiment ih that the FCC crackdown on the Don Lee
netv'Oik and WBAL, the poweiliil clear channel outlet jn Balti-
nioie, is a healthy omen lor the industry, wnce jt portends an
eia ot stricter vigilance. It's no exaggeration to say that plenty
ol broadcasters who&e licenses aie up for lenewal are scared
silly by the FCC's ''serving ot notice" that ovei -commercializa-
tion ot program structures and violation of FCC anti-monopply
rules will henceforth come under close surveillance.

It would seem that the FCCs oider for an investigation into

the Don Lee and WBAL practices is a note of caution to the boys
who ' lived by the jingle ', who snowballed a spot announcement
into a lortune, and now find themselves on the spot In effect,

It's another way of saying "Well, boys, the wai's ovei You
cashed in while the cashing in wa.s good, now how about utih/.mg

your station for the public interest, as well?"

Reflecting over the war years and the general conduct of many
stations, it doesn't coniuie up a very pretty picture. Public

service programhaing of a constiuctive nature too frequently

went by the boards as broadcasteis concentrated on raking in

the com. There was an abundance of it around, and they lost no
time m grabbing it up

These include a number ol stations that, in the past few
yea rs. obtained FCC okay tor a power hike on the grounds that

they would render a more distinct contribution in the public in-

terest. Unfortunately, they made the mistake of comniitting

tlieiiLselves in writing. Now the FCC appears to be catching up
on the boys to wiiom a pledge was nothing more than a scrap of

patwr.

Nice going.

P&G Fifids Comedy Strp Don't

Pay Off; Drops Kirkwooi 'Mommie

M TORGE' Reconversion in the American Home

Clnef Factor in Bouncing of Ratings;

Mob B^vior Cu^ I^tewt

Hollywood, Feb 26. >

Proeter & Gamble is droppmsj Jack i

Kirkwood at the end of Mai'fh. and

'Moiiiiiiie and the Men"' later, at

cvoles end. Into tlie lial labour CBS
strip go Lanny Ross and the de-

tective sene.s based on "Agallia

Cl'iistie'.s Hercule Poirot"

Kit'kH'ood is being cancelled be-

cause P&G found comedy strrps

don t i>av oft and Jack Smith is do-

lOK iso vvett ratingwis<;. The soup
oulfil. however, took an option on.

Kii'kwood hall-hour sliow. lecentl.v

recorded.
Kiikwood sets hi.s notice tomoi-

iiiow (Wednesday). It is liltety lie,

nitv net one ol the two Dieiie spots

iu'\t l.ill, as, P&O liked his h.ilt-hom

foi'mat. . ' ,^

Stroud Twins' CBS Show
Comedy show built around Claude

and Clarence Stroud is on the C5BS
i

reyamped prograinmins sked, with,

aviditioning set (o^-n^xl week. '

Irving Mansfield will produce-

direct.

CBS Heids Hayes

ToKeep Audience
CBS in an unusual sesluie to le-

: tain the Helen Haves ' Texlroii

'rhL'ali'e" audience dnriMg the fliree- I

\voek Interval between the show's
bow out aJid the prenviere ol the

now Sqiribb - Aoadcmv dramatic
sliou', is

;
'buyiiig"

,
tlie

:

Hayes pack-
atie. writer, producer, star n all.

'Tcxtion scrams from the 7

o dock Saturday . night < spot on
Mnich 2, The new Squibb aiiei

doesh t move > in until M,uch .U)

thuv leavmu a three-week t;ai).

R lh(i than iisk los.inS! the audi-
ciice. CBS Will "sponsor the ac- i

tie*.'. Ill a series of di.im.itic sliow-

.slttiiled toward hvpoinij interest in '

the I!cd Ciobs duve
|

Mi.ss Hayes assented to the deal.
I

mid put in the pitch foi I.e^-lei
^O Keele to continue at the produc- !

1 11)11 helm with Bob Cenedell,i a'-

ttu u 1 itci CBS .said ok.iv I

CBS BUILDING SATURDAY

BIOGRAPHICAL DRAMAT
Wi(h "People's Platfoim nun in.;

fii'ii the Satuidaj (il.Vb-fi i) in

tiitie to. an cai'ly Snnday ani'rnniiiv
-1 'I clltttive Maith IT C BS i-

binldliifi a niiw'- draitiatic
,
.sliow for

th • Saturday segment Its pail nl

the now- progl-;im development tui-
ipiitlv boini! tindertalten uiutei Ihe
W iham S Palo>-t);ividM)li Ta.vloi

:ae.4i.s.;., .
.

New shows format vvill be , bi-

«Hirii,phica]|v - slanted* : M'ihtightinu,
\tne .iiieidpius .in' tfe litL-' jno.ir
V\ho helped niilte AmeiTca

T.Dorsey,Cugat,

Lonibitfdo Get

Coca-Cola Eye
Long anticipated postwai revamp

ol the Coca-Cola "Spotlight Bands"
torniat appears to be shapiiiR up
for the near Cului'e. with .D Arcv'

a-yeiuv huddling wilh sponsor on
new talent lineup. Show, heard Mon-
day. W-edncsdav and Friday iiiRhts

on Mutual, will yet a considerable

budsjet hvpo. with plan to spot three

permanent top naiiK- bands, each

taking over one ol the nlaht^ on^a
resjular weekly basis.

With a three-way accent on

'sweet- swing and rtiuniba:" efforts

have been made lo line up 'lominy

Dor.sev. Guv Lotnbaixlo and Xavier
Ctis'at a.s the permunent. band at-

tiactions on the sliow Howevei, the

coke outfit"!, demand for an "exdu-
si\it\" which would prevent the

b.inds ftom taking othei conim2ici.iI

aireis appeals to bo the ^fulnbllng

block to date.

Foi one thinij Doi-iv is cuiienth

beii)}; romanced b\ Standaul Biands
|

to no baekvjo the Sunduy ni«ht NBC i

.ilot. as , siiinmer ' replUFCiiieiit tor,

Charlie McCarthy, the spot he held

down last vear. Because ot the fa-
I

vorabte reaction to- Ihe show. 0or- 1

se\ kcls an attathnicnt to the bank-

lollei He^ also beins consideicd as

the summei replncemonl I'oi Jihimv^}

Duiante-Gaii V Mooie and und,M i

the Coca-Cola "c\iUi--i\p he would

be pievenled ruini t iKmq eilhei of

liie shovi Its iiiuU 1 -.tood Doise\

W'liuld rather holcl oil' until the fall

on 1he, .crt!<e deal. iH fvrder to. wrap

III), one of the sdiii'iner show's., . . ;

It isn t eonsideri'd likelv. either.

Ihiil LoiTibiirdo Would ti.i'ss in.,, hi>

\HC' shn« tni Chcl.-ea tiisnels with I

1 aiii'- Bro'. the spon^ois icpoilfflf.v S

\ei\ happy «ilh the show s cuiient
,

audience, pull.

Understood thai und.i the new .

.setup onh one ol the bind- ipiob-

abi.v DOrseyf w.oiild play from " in-.]

(Ilistrini blant.s. ele,. w illi . the "Hier

iwii
.
btirtiti^ .t!<H'iS! rei;ular studio..

K'llOWS.
' /'''•,. .' '

UPPED lillKS
B> GEORGE SOSEX

{

Wheie some aie asking do NBC
(

and CBS ijo from heie'/
|

The fom> major netwoiks loUed
up total gio$^ billines dliluig 1943

'

o( H190 750,000 That just about hits i

the pievious year's total on the but-

ton Jess than $100,000 sepaiatin^

the t AO denies Wheroa- CBS wuli

total gioss time sales ol St).i7.{0 000

took a 2':, dip on the year. NBC was
up 2', with billings totalling «f>4

-

500,000 But. wrapping up the cumu-
lative ioui niaior netwoiks total its

even-Steven on billings with the

previous year.

All Gl which highlight', one sistniTi-

;cant "poin t: . As far as NBC and CBS
are concerned, the two-network pic-

ture has stabilized itself. For the
past couple ot years, the webs have
been sold out completely. It s ap-
parent that, under the present rate

Ntuicturcs and methods of operation
l»4b Will wind up as a lepetition ot

last veai and the yeal befoie Bill.,

insjs may vary a tew thousand dol-

lar.s monthly one way or the other,

but the year's total will reflect anew
the -staoilized position :

i0£ the two
webs 111 the wake-«I. the continued
SRO. business. .

Since the networks are primaril\'

in the business of mating money
•and advancing the profit columns
over the previous years; the qiics-

: tion .bevns posed is: How, then, can
NBC and CBS wrap up additional

bi7. and spiral their income hsures
m 19411.' Will it be necessary for

the webs to go out and achieve bm-
gev hookups.' Or. as .some indus-

try pulse-takers are inclined lo be-

lieve, has the situation advanced to

a point where the two top webs vi'ill

be forced to hike their rates to ad-

verti.sers

;

If the latter course i.s pursued,
and .some .see it as inevitable, what
will be their talkmy points.'

Obviously, with other medra opening
up. the webs would of. nece.s.'>ity be

obliged to proceed With caution .in

proposing that the advertiser lay

more money on the line. But some
see in t h e webs favor the . aryu -

ment that radio audienee.s are in-

creasing week bv week. Millions ot

soldiers are back m civilian life, all

potential customers ot radio bank-
rollerji. FiEjures compiled bv the

rating ors;anizations oOer black-

and-white testimony that scts-iti-use

•have been mcreasmis at an accel-

erated pace since V-J Day. And. lo

cap the ai!>umcnt the latisf censu^

leveals that the U S population his

climbed to 140,000,000—in itsell in-

suring a vast radio audience buildup.

These, its .maintained, ire facl.-^

that the ad\crtisei cant laus;h oil

Welles Loses Sponsor,

WiH Stay on Sustaining
The Or\on Welles shov\, hcaid o\ci

ABC Sundays at l.l»}i.m.. will go on
su^taifiim; basis att^rMaich 10 when
show s sponsoi, Lear, Inc bov\s out

Spon.sor claimed it couldn t. set any
1 prodiict. to sfill, diie to. strike situ.a-

I
lion, .and .vva nted: toi.set a dea I ,\yiiere^.

\ b\ it could pick the show up aaani
ilatei. Claimed it could n t come lo

teuns with WeMe-s. so dioppcd out

I

.'.A .week ago i wTote'd^scribthg.tvvsrt
factbrs,

,
•'Sljitistica.T; >^iri»tidn" atKl

I "Seilsomal- ' \'ariation;''v l;.;pomted;; out;

.

;...ishat; both, iare !ever-J>reseht,- j'eas<}iu-.

I

for, change iii .the. si/.e;. ()1 audfehce
I
ratin.ij.'i. What, follpws. .is .'the ^furtHei'

1 discussion .of the subject which f
i
promised. • Both contril^iitidn.'i; .a.rs ;

p.Eompted by the, qiiiestion:-, "What-.
in^.Rcs ratjng.s bpiince Now- I will

,
\Vrit(:> , aboci t„ the'...;e(tect

.,.
of _ c;ur,peot..

.

|."recoi\V''ei'.sl'oii*' Wltliin the; Amerioan' ;;

home.' ; .

'

.

^-

'

]
, As; \ye:-vv.ent ;inlcir the:' war. our. re- ^

;i ports puintcci
.
out how listening

;

I

trends were reversed by the; ijhangt;

j

to 'Wa.r., Time, by the. .;£idyei.it jof -ga*'.

ratifiniing, '^niti,later. by tte redtiction
in the' number

, of .people pi^r home

.

janci the nuinbey.'ol houre^

, speiidingrathome. ",';,

I

^'The couiitry was months./; even
I yeai-.s. getting iiilo the war. W.ie have j

been getting otil ,in days, liast.. DcV'
,:Cember we released figures inclicat-

.ijing an increase in ptE«rsatis.li.stfehinig'

.

.jvper listening :SEt.' ':i'he; canSterlwere

'

the return 01 persons from the armed
Pabst plans to lav it on the line Itoices shortei hours m plants, dou-

I

coin-and-pioduttion-wise loi the bl in? up due to the housing shortage!
.summer replacement show lOr Tiaii-

1 nnd most recently, strikes
ii\ Kaye Meanwhile Iheies been

|

The. aimed forces dex-eloped new

;

some .speculation as to \vllether the tastes in radio listening White at lhe
beer spon.sor i.sn t prepping the hot-

[ tront. War workers now have leisure
ueathei aiier as a pos-ibie peim.i- and die teaming to lis,ten all over

,
neiit replacement foi Ka\e should

,
again. Foimer night workeis are off

I
the .show click Howe\ei Wai wick the night and swing «hilts. Freedom
i& I.eglei agency oh the Pabst ac- ol movement has been increased with

I

count saj ) positively t aint so to re- ' the tuimmalion ot gas rationing,

j
poll^ that Ka\e will .'•ciam out ol^Chamje fiom Wai Time back to

j

the picture at the end oime sea.son; i Si.anciard has had its cfJect. Who is

I
thai the replacement program is home. ..What they can do.., When

j
slriettv a, .seven-week proposition.

|
they can. do it. ..Where it, can be ,

I A.s new show ^shapes up itH bt; a
j

doiie. . . AVI those' .are new ajid

1 lliree-way orchestral-vocal nuisioal changed since V-J Dav.

Pakt in Summer

S|^#>Bri$ays

KayeV Be Back

1 parlay shared by David Rose. Toiiv

I

Martin and Georgia Ci bb.s. Lailcr

I

h.i.s been a fiequcnt giKstai on the

, Kave series. Its reportedly a $7,000
' package which, in terms of. summer

I

show.s. IS top coin..

I

The Kave Friday night CBS show
I has been the subje^'l ol coiitmimus

I

pio-<ind-(on disciis.-iion us to wliclnil

I the piXTlegit comedian is "or radio.'.

I

Sam Goldwyn. his pix pnxuicer.
I leads the ^contingent . liolVitlnff ..liust .iii;

1111 terms of boil coiwdy l^avc is

; 1 tl'ctlv visual.

Andrews Sis Bowing Out

March 27 asM Pulls

In Horns; Set New Show
The Andrcv.'s Sisters exit fi'oirn the

Wedfie.sdn.v mght. NaSh-Kelvinalor

shOw; Ofv CBS' on Miiii-.ch 27. at lln'

end ol the (anient 13-week cvck
A^enc\ on the N-K account

Cornell Geyci & Nc«ell --dy^ th

show's bowoitt 1^ cued to the ^pon-

soi-'S "'new .ap;i3rpach to radio,"' : Wjth

a,; revision, downward iii progrgiii

budgelir'g,, Andrew^s ,
Sisters show

had- a weekly talent-prOductiOir rnul

of ,,si:2.noo.
'

" Curt Mas.scy. Vvill be a holdover

from the;
;
current show' when the

tiew isl^K pi'ogrcim mos'ps :
'in ; m

April 'i. It'll be it: muisical format,

with' remainder of talent still ;t« be
lined UP. :

I

$6,934 Average

,

I%htl^wCost
Chic.igo Feb 2fi

.'
. Averag'e cost ofvthe. 91 hall-hour

evening shows currenth' on the, net-

Works is S.(),934.6"2 a week, and eacli

; ot the country s 43 quarter-hour

I

davtime show.s—^also web'-^costs" $'2.'

IVj .51 To the penny.

I

These figures were arrived at last

week' by the iGhi oflice ot Foole.

Cone i Belding, and it uasnt ju-.t

doodling. In securing actual costs

tor each an'er. adding up the total

,
and dividing , them by the -nuhiKer

0,1' shows; ;ihe agency riicn Were lay-

ini;' out a presentation for a new
[ client'. Fi,g,urc.s , are for the i'our ma-
jor' webs, ol coursc-^no regionals

.. aiid .no local show:s.

..Outcome amazed FCB odicials.

' bt'causc.-the evening costs c-'.pcciallv

arc Ix'lt' to ..be surprisnigl.v Jow. m
\'ie\y of .,.sJ1: ithe'. sciiiavvks. aljout the

lvi.gh;ic4<ts;.of talie.ht nbwiida.\:s. And.
because, they are so. lOiv; the outlav,

tor . daytime stufl'-^hio.slly - soap
operas— i:-; surprisingly' ,lii.gli. . ;

:
_;

Anybody can turn on the radio.

It s an act which can be performed
(Continued on page 4C>

Barber' for ReRt

By Beer Sp^or
Anothei lend-lease deal, similai to

the American Tobacco^-Co'lgate . pact"
on Kav Kvser. is currently under
coiisKleration. Jt involves the SarFy -

Fif/.gerald- •Mis Honor, the Barber"^-

nighltinie sno'A' which is sponsored
by',Ballantinei , "

'
: ,

"

The bankroUer. faced with re-

tienchintnls and curbing of its radio

expenditures because of the gram
situation and ban on use ol substi-

tutes lor beer. IS unhappy over ttie

wiiole aflair. It would like to retain

a hold on the show and the NBC
tune K'onsidenng the ex-CBS Bal-
liintine comedy program ha.sco.last

season, the beer people developed a;

warm, spot- lor the Fitzgerald, show)
ami hence would like to negotiate a '

lend-lease ari,ingeinent until the

whole thing blows over. Otherwise,

it
,
looks iis thOjigh the .BallavitiW

show will no by the bo-Ti'ds as dhe
Ol rhi' ma jor casualties in the- peiid«

Ijcei' crisis^' ^ " .;.
.

'

•. ..;;

.1. Walter Thompson, agefncv on
the acccHiiit, is, .mahe'uverirtg for

spite solution,;.

Bdeibre-A'. pH'q cancelled its "Kpe^:
Aiicivd"' show ,\vHh tew Parker .tifi.

WOl! (MBS N Y I la-t Fiidjy
- Th e; sho.w h vd bee ii on three^

. iind .Die; kill order r^me .'Wiasli.iiT^-

ton~ Bulhda\ effect \e that vcy
:,nlSht,: ^'i^-'-' S:-'--'

\

fierle's CBS Quiz Show
With the ne\i 10 dd\s CBS w 11

auittion a neu coined\ qui/ sho.\

with. ,,MiIto(i Eerie as t'nifve. ,Cy

Howar<l v\:lll prbJuce.

Show is: boliia aimed at a ,Vii'4!:;t-

finie .'-lot., iis i III reports if nia'.v giV ,ii;i

ottcvpf. the, vjiaatect comivrwciai, liiii'

iijs.'sjftiS'thi^.suitiilier.' '^'y
'}. ,' '''.

P&G Happy With FBI
' .

,
Tlollvwoodj Feb. 26. '

Pi o' lei X. Gamble calU£l oO iK

dial foi "Di JCilditie' and i- i ot

U'l'tating 'FBI In Pea(< .-n d W,ii

.;r(;)r' i£»aVa Soap.. Latter sIto vv posti'd

a .lS.8 Ilooperating suul at Milton

, Bi(i\v's. insistence it ..slays where it is.

F'.<.G iclKised all cl iirn-- <jii tnv

^hf>v4\ yvhiel^, is ' riow btMifg otVef'ted;

'vlir«t)nd jtu 'Ptber "fiuivii0(^^
'

, Eilelwciss Retrenches
Chicigo. Feb 2S

Fl'i'st local show .Bi Chi ttt fecl. ;t(wi

resiili,. of.: the' Gbvernmen.t's recent

,(ii'(;ter
.

i'fid.u&ihg brewers' use'; .of;

gi-iiih' :,4s:, . ;Stt:ids 'Terkel's "SVaxsd
.Mus('U,',ri,''; on .'W;ENR.',siht>e..last.S(;!)-

Ictnbei'.. Edciweii-s. siibnsor of th.?

show, iiroppcd il Sunday 1 24). but

is c-iiiiin;:i-.K witii Pa til Harvey's

live-a- wet'k newscitiftr- ; .,
- _

;; / :.
:

Other reli-enchmci-,t!> are WKFiecte'i

froii)..ihe
,
s^iall?'' -

brewerS' .thitiujiitr

nut ..(iit< Gou-iifyi' although the Big
Pib-U Sehlity and Budweisei—

aie ^(iiMg ahead as is.
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Estimated Weekly Network Program Costs: 1946
TSigJU' time and Day-time Overall Costs Include Production Expenses, Actors^ Musicians,.

Writers, Royalties, Freelance Directors, Transportation, 'Prises, Etc., Btit ISot Radio Time,

(Point of Origination also included, a$ follows: N for Nexo York, C for Chicago, H for HolUjioood. Aalerisk (*) indicates several

writers on a show, these being listed in a footnote.)

I

PRO&RAM
"A Date WWh Judy"
"A Woman's Life"

Abbott & Coiiticllo

"Adventures of Bulldog; Di'UinmoXd" .

"Adventures of EUery Qncen"
"Adventures of Ozzie & Harriet"
"Adventures of the l?»Icoa'.' j ..

•

"Adventures of the Xhin .Man'^
"Aldrich Family"
Fred" Allen
"American Album"
"American Melody Houi"
"American I'hcatre" .

"Amos 'n* Andy" :
:

Andrews Sisters '
'

"Jack Armstrong?
^'Armstrong Theatre"
"Aunt Jenny" .

Gene Autry
'^Bachelor's Children"
"Backstage Wife"
Constance BeuneH
J«ck 'Bennjr:-.

'

EdgarBergen-
Jack Berch Show .

"Beulah Show"
"Big S ster"

"Big Town"
"Blondie"

Boston Symphony
"Break the Bank"
"Breakfast in Hollywood"

"Breakfast Club"

Fannie Brice
"Bride & Groom"

' "Billie Burke Show"
Burns & v Allen
Bob Burns
Barry Cameron
"Can You Top This?" .

Judy Canova
Eddie: Cantor' '.'

.

"Catpt. Midnight"

"Carnation Hour"
"Jimmy Carroll Sings"
Jack Carson Show
"Cavalcade of America"
Carmen Cavallero Orch'. :

-

"Celebrity Club"
Ilka Chase
'^Chesterfield Supper CInb"
"Counter Spy"
"County: flair"

,'

"Crime Doctor"
Bob Crosby :Show
"Curtain Time"
"StelU Dallas" •

"Darts for DOugh"

Joan' Davis
"Detect- and Collect"
"Dick Tracy"-
"Dr. Christian"
^'Doctor I.Q." ' .

^'Doctors Talk It Over"
"Double or Nothing"
Morion Downey '

"Duffy's Tavern';
Jimmy DuranterGarry MoOrie
Nelson Eddy
"Exploring the Unknown"
"FBI in Peace and War"
"Fibber McGee & Molly'? ;

Jimmy Fidler
"First Nighter"
"Fishing & Hunting Club"
"Fitch Bandwagon"
^Freedom: of Opportunity"
The Ford Hour
"Fresh Up Show"
"Front Page Farrell"

"Gangbusters"
Gillek'tc Fights
"Glamor Manor"

"Grand Central Station"
"Grand Ole" Opry"
"Great Gildersleeve"
"Great Moments in Music"
"Guiding Xight" >

'"Hop HarrigaA"
"David Harum"
"Bob Hawk Show"
Gabriel Heattcr
Jack Haley

. "Harvest of Stars"
D!ck Haymcs Show
Woody: Herman Show
"Highways in Melody''
Hildegarde's Raleigh Room
"His Honor the Barber"
"Hobby Lobby"
"Holiday & Co."
"Hollywood Star Time"
Bob Hope .

Hedda Hopper
^'Hour of Charm"
*"amuai) of Mystery" ^

"miftt Party"
"Hytikiftat All Churches"
*1Hf«l'^ation riease"
''Inttcr 'S«nctau"
'"tsivii Venture*
"Lorepzo Joneis"'

' JMJBiX

H $3,500 NBC Boohcf,, WiUiatns'
N 2,750 CB.S "Young &' Rubicdm^'

'

H 18,000 NBC Win. Esty
N 2,250 MBS Glian

^

N" 4,000 CBS Ruthriiuff & Ryiin
' :H .8,pOO CBS Young & Rubjcani

,N ' 2,000 MBS B'eclcr.")!

N 5.500 CBS Benton & Bowles
' N 11,000 CBS Young & Rubiciim
N 20,000 NBC J. W. Thompson

,
:', 5,000 NBC Dnncer, Fitzgerald

4,000 CBS Dancer, Fitzgerald
N 12,000 CBS Oej^er, Cornell

n 12,i500 NBC Rutlirnuff & Ryan
.N:'

' 12,500 CBS Ge.ver, Cornell
1 ,900 ARC Knox-Recves

rf •

' 3,000 CBS B.B.D.&0.
': - 2,000 CBS Rl.lhrauff & Ryan
n 2..W0 CBS Ruthraiilf & Ryan
c 3,500 CBS Tetl Bates

' N> ":.'- 2,000 NBC . Dancer, Fitzgerald

H 1,500 ABC
H 22,500 NBC Riithrauff &:Ryan
H 20,000 NBC J. W. Thompson
i*:-, 3,000 ABC Benton & Bowles
H .6,500 CBS . Roche, Williams
N 2,000 CBS Ruthrauff & Ryan
'n: . . 2,500 CBS Petllar, Ryan
H , 8,500 CBS Wm. Esty

12;500 ABC Compton
2,500 MBS Morse

H 5,000 ABC t Kenyon & Eckhardt
' Cotnpton

C >" 6,000 ABC
' t

Jf Thompson; Krickson
t Hutchins

^H': 13,000 CBS Young & Rubicam
';

,H':'''
' 4,000 ABC Dancer, Fitzgerald

:,"H * 2.500 CBS Lambert & Feasley

H 15,000 NBC Benton & BowIe.<4

H 10.000 NBC Ruthrauflf & Ryan
N 2,000 NBC Duane Jones
N 5,000 NBC Ted Bates .

H 10,500 , NBC SItc-rman, Marquette
H 15,000 NBC • Young & Rubicam:
c - 1,900 MBS ' Hill, Blackett

7,500 NBC Erwin,'' 'Wasey
Geyer, Cornell'.

'u 5,000 CBS
H- 12,000 CBS Ward, ' Wheelock
H '

8,500 NBC' B.B.D.&O.
2,000 NBC Seeds Co.'

"NT
'

5,000 CBS B.E.D.&0.

AN 1,500 MBS: Geyer, Cornell

:
. N 12,500 NBC Newell; Emmett ,'

N ' 3,750 ABC Kaplan, Bruck
U' *:' 2,000 CBS ICenyon & Eckhardt

N ' 3,500 CBS Biow :

'

' H '

'

7,000 CBS J. W. Thompson
c 3.00O ABC Grant

'N;
'":'

, 1,750 NBC DKncer^ Fitzgerald

''"H 1,000 ABC Tracy, Locke
1 7 B;nfl CBS

XT
,, JN--.,;,

ft,JUU .\BC R R n XrH

N ^BC iVt.,Y, llflllllJ^LOIl

H .ff,UUU CBS
5 600 NBC : Grant

;; -'.fj-;
: 1,500 ABC . Hazard

N 3,000- MBS Ruthrauff & Ryan
3,500 MBS D'Arcy

' H 8,500 ,, 'NBC Young & Rubicam
H 13,500 CBS N. W. Ayer
H io;ooo CBS N. W. Ayer

;' N 4,500 MBS St. Georges, Keyes
.:N . r

,
4,800 CBS Bicw / '

H l.S,000 NBC Necdham, Loui.s
' 'H' 1 250 ABC Sni.Tll & SeifFer

:

' 'G
-'

3,000 CBS Wallace, Ferry
'\.:-N',

'

lisoo ABC Walker, Downing
H 9,500 NBC L. W.' Ramsey
C 3,000 MBS Arthur Meyerhoff

10,000 ABC. Kenyon & Eckhardt
N ... / 7,.500 MBS .J. W. Thompson .

' N: 1,700 NBC Dancer, Fitzgerald
' N 4,2.50 ABC Dallas Reach

. :n '. 3,000 ABC Maxon
H 8,000 ABC Benton & Bowles

N,. :':'':. 3,000 CBS McCann, Erickson
3,000 NBC William Esty

H 10,500 •
, NBC Needham, Louis

8,000 CBS Young & Rubicam
c 3,000 NBC Knox, Reeves

.v.!N." :,/'.' . 2,250 ABC Young & Rubicam
N 2,500 NBC Duiinc Jones

:.:'N 4,000 CBS Win. Esty
N 5,500 MBS Erwin Wasey -

H 11,000 NBC McKec, Albright^ 10,000 NBC ., M:cCann, Erickijon

H 8,000 CBS Ruthrauff, Ryan
,N-: : ; 2,750 ABC B.B,D.&0.

':•• 'N 5,000 NBC „ Foote, Cone, Belding
: :jv[-

;.'.
'

10,500 ' NBC RiLSsel M. Seeds
H 13..500 NBC ,' .I. W. Thompson

. 'N :',; / 5,000 CBS Weintraub
5,000 CBS : Blow
13,500 CBS Foote, Cone & Bokling

H 17,500 NBC Foote, Cone & Belding
H 3,000 ABC Fo&te, Cone & Belding

(),000 NBC B,B.D.&0.
';.'«'''''• 2,m "^ MBS Benton, Bowles
H 5,500 CBS : Young & Rubicam
C 2,300 ABC Dancer, Fitzgerald

'

N 11,000 NBC Compton
N 4,500 CBS Young & Rubicam
C 3,200 CBS Arthur Meycrholf
N 1.730 NBC Dancer, Fitzgerald

ACCOUNT

Tunis
Lever Bros.
Cnmel
Lt'wis >lowe
Anacin:
lull Silver

(em Razor
ti<M). Foods
Cicn. Foods
Standard Biand.s

Baj er

Bayer
Squibb

Lc\-er Bro.s.

Nri<--h-Kelvinator

Geneva'! Mill.s

Aim.stronK Cork
I..ever Bros.
Wrigley
Wonriei- Bread
S!».rllng Drug
Cooperative
Lucky Strike ;

Standard Brands
Prudential '

Turns
Level- Bros
li.'0ni/,ed Yeast
Colgate

Allis-Crfalmers
Vicks

( Kelioyg
I I'loolfi & Cimble
I Sx<-i(t

( Philco
Saivka

Sit I ling

Lambiit Pharnl. :

Maxwf'll House
Level- Bros.
Manhattan Soap
Colgate-Palmolive
Colgate
Bi-istol-Myeis '

.

Ovaltine

Carnation \VIilk -

E. R. Squibb
C.impbell Soup

, Dii Pont
Sheaffer Pen
Continental Can
Berkshire
Chesterfield

.Scluittei- Candy
Borden Co.
Pliilip Mon-is
Ford
Mars Co.
Sterling^

Dr. Pepper Co.

Lever Bro.s.

Goodrich
Sweets Co.
Chcsebroiigh Mfg.
Mars Candy
Amer. Cyanamid
Pharmaco
Coca-Cola
Bilstol-Myers
United Drug
Light & Power .Cos.
Revere Copper
Plotter & Gamble .

S. C. Johnson
Carter Products
Cum pan a , v

. Mail Poiic-h

T. W. Filch
Mutual Benefit'
Fold
Seven Up

"

Whitehall Pharm
Waterman Co,
Gillette :

Procter & Gamble
. Pill.S'hui-y

Pr,nce Albert
:

' Kraft
_Cclane'se

General Mills

;
General Foods
B. T. Babbitt
Camel
Barb'l., Zon

, Semler
Sealtfcst

Infl Harvester
Autolite :

WiUiroot
Cities Service
Brown-Witliam.^on
Ballantine
Anchor Hocking

" Philip Morris
(Jciieral Motors-
Pep.sodent
Armour
Ct-iieral Electric
Gcneial Foods
General Electric
General MilLs
Socony
Lipton Co,
Wi-igley

Phillips; Bayer

(Continued, on (age 34)

PBODUCER
- M. Lindcrmau
Jack Roche
Don Bernard
Mendy Brown

David Elton
Carlo D"Aiigelo
Himan Brown.
Ed Duerr
Bill Harding
Frank Hummert
Frank Htinimert
Tom Everilt

Kenneth' Hodge
Ed Gashinan .

JaniGs Jewell
Ir-'. Avery ,

Bob Steele

Bob Seal
Burr Lee

#J. Manvficld
Larry Robertson
Bob Ballin
Earl Ebi
Jack Berch
Heien Mack
Ted Huston
Jerry McGilt
Don Bernard

• Oliver Daniel :

Jack Rubin

John Masterson .

Cliff Petersen

Ted Bliss

John Nel.-Jon

A-xel Greenbcrg.
Al Kaye

: Sam Pierce .

^Richard Leonard
. Ja.y Clark
• Joe R I lies

D„\-e Elton
'; Ru.ssell Young

Jiie Brattain
Donald S. Shaw
Larry Berns
John Zollec.

Don Gill is

Marx Loeb

Eldridge Packham
Lord. Inc.

Bill Gernant
Max Marcin
E-/.ra Mcintosh
Harry Holcombe .

ijif'Richard Leonard
Bill: Johnson '

.

'

Dick Mack
Mildred Fenton ./
Hal James
Neil Regan
Evelyn Elam

, .Tos. L. Borand
.Tohn Wellington
Paul Ltiuis

Rupert Lucas
Phil Cohan
Charles Herbert
'Sherman Dryer :

Max Marcin

Frank PIttman
Dick Woollen
Joe Ainley
Vic Seiclel

Lou Fulton ,

^Joe Ainley
: Wm. .1. Rcddick
Morey Holland

#J. Mansfield
Lord. Inc.

None .
,

Tom McDermott
Martin: Horiell
Dean. Upson
Frank Pittinan '

Ernest Charles
• Joe Ainley :

Jes.«ica Maxwell
#Martha Atwtll
Kenneth McGregor

R. Redd
Rus.<! Johnston
Dave Young
Chet Gierlach
Hai ry Ingram
Anna Sosenko
C. E. Moise
Dave Elnian
Abe Burrows
Robert Redd
Bob StepheiKson
Arnold McGuire
David White
Olga Drtice
John. Guedel
Fred Jacky
Dan Gojeiipaul
Hi BrovOii

Ted Robertson
# Sieve G10.SS

WRITER
Aleen Leslie
Kathleen Norris
J. Prindle, E. Forman
Si Brown

J. Medbury, J. Douglas
Freelance
Milton Lewis
'!<see below)
Fred Allen
Agency Staff

Agency Staff

Tom Everitt
.'.*•',

aob Sniith :

Irving !j. Crump
Freelance
Freelance '

George Anderson
Bess.Flynn
Eliz. Todd
Jean Wright

.. ^
" ::.''

* ';•
None •

Chas. Stewart
Julian Fuiit:

Jerry McGill
Johnny Green

. None ...
J. Kane, W. Kramer

Vance Cohig .

John Reddy ,

Paul West
Paul Henning :

Victor McLeod
Peggy Blake .

None
Fred Fox -

•»:,':

Freelance

Al G. Miller

Russ Hughes
Don Gillis'

R. Sloan, W. Glechman
Ilka Chase.
Dave Harmon
Phillips H. Lord
'*/.

Max Marcin
E. Helwick .

Myron Golden
tteleri .Walpole

.

Jill Mitchell
•" ,' ' :.:

Mildred Fenton
Sidney Slon
Freelance
E. Elam
None
Gerald Rice
Htfctor Chevigney

'':.',-'',.:'
,

: '

; *:;,;/
;'

,

; L ;

Larry Roman
Freelance

Don Quinn •

Jimmy FidJer
Freelance
None
M. Josefsberg
Agency Stall

None
B. Pearson, L. While
Freelance ,

Phillips H. Lord
None
C- Rinkcr

.Freelance
DaVe Murray
J. Whedon, S. Moore
Roger Lyons
Irna Phillips

A I Aley
Mary W Reeves
Bob Hawk
G. Heattcr
S. Singer

• John Dunkel
J. Blood-worth

Rod Reed
' Margaret Lewerth

.

J. Stein, L. Mellzer
Carlton B. Morse

. Ed Ettinger •

Abe Burrows
Milton Geiger
A\ Schwartz
Hedd'i Hopper .

Alton Alexander
Freelance

• ,*

None
None
Freelance
Ken Robirt.snn :

T. & M. Ferro
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RESEARCH LEAVE FT TO HEAVEN
Rival Pitt Ondets Squawk KQY's

Strike Scoop Kot in Pdfic hterest'
rjttsbui'gh, Feb 2(! +

All of town*, ah'jil Jadio t,i<i-

i

liims ait ^UU buuiine dt KQV o\t.i

],ittoi scoop jn suspctis-ion ol loc.il

powfi sliik(>, cUmling that actio'i

01 loc.O Miilu.il web's oullcl jn sjl-

tuu uiv sloiy and holding it as an

csdti'-iM' at(iun^t bes-1 inlcicsN

01" public. Othei' . oulFits feci thnl a

Kliii'y o| ; such far-reaching, conse-, i

. tiLiencos. inx'olving as. it ,didydirpc,U.\',

ho:ilt:h an* ,
w&lfiil'e of nioi'e .lliuii

:

'

2 011110(1(1 people, sliould have been i

coininunil>; property so;TOnt it eouilcVi

hcUv." betn fii\oii widest possible dis-

tiibulion iinmcdiatelj
I

KQV manasemeiifs answer ,
v-a.s !

Ithutit, .couliSi ft have tipped t.lie
j

"lii'eiiU: in strilie without' viylatln.!^ !

:jci9fvfitleiiees wi1,h/;ita ttnion ''in'' .and i

til. t besides {Vthej stations all had

It wilhin ijuartM oi an J>ouj ain-

V in and rui bin m %vas done
At «ti\ ajrto, "K'Q'Vh Opposition has i

imade suiie "thai bame tbias doesnM.

liKPpen Jtsiiun xn caHe stiiUe is le-
,

Aiimed Sides have M Sm' been iin-

aLvle to come -to any afi!l"eemenl since
I

the Mispermion. »Ttd xmutti has cS^airi
'

called a 1 w'(>-'00^nlt'^ 'nalkout ol al!

jiowei ctnplo-vces loi this moi iiins

(Tues > unless iheu demands aie

•iliet^ :\

KDiKA WCA.E and "WWSW iiave

liaiided tost?th«>r, maiwirrg an asiee- i

merit \Mrth both iniiun and Mavoi
j

(Liiwiences uflice. where Jicjjotia-

tioiis uie t.»Limi place that all neus '

on I ii I eat Kned s'trike is to be tleaied

if'tir 1'u.d.io thiiousih :iotivt distnbirtion i

iCnnimittee j epiesenling tiie^e thiee

slMtiMus Punltties ha-^'e been otleied

to KQV and also M> VfJAS il thev

want them bid jl's nndei stood tint

o\ei ihe wecluend KQV li led to pull '

aiiHilhei iat[ one «n the uniwuntc
inenl that ame(t\ had icomt Sown m
at-. '(lemMiiOi- aind .ab a ienrH the 3 a-

tK'w's cdmiliw^ olaWiped down
lenlpoi Hril\ on iitu and all releases

to •thwt .Ktatiiinn, : r

K'QV *-iOi fjitiudl .Mcoop canr»etrirousili

the Jiieiidsfnp of jl-- ace newniasiei

iI.iOin'> 1. ICautman WJth JHei man
I^ipsit/ a la« -assocurt* and the

Toufh Luck for NAM
Chicauo Feb 2(i

.

' ;N«tl6nsil:,' Asiisil, of Maniifaer:
lurers is .rogistering pjenty of .

squas\:l<s over the fad that its;

Saturday riishi airer, "It's your, ,;

Biisiiie.si--," iyn't hearcl. jn Chi-
cago. ,Sbo\ii' :£oi1o\vs, the tiiiioii- ,

spon.sored, "Labor U. , S. A.."

Avhieii is heard liere from -5:'4S:

to G p. in. On ABC; lattei;
,
gives

;

labof's side pi! labpr-mansifse-

Virient (iviostions. l\Tanagei7)ejifs

side,.i.sn t heard, .and -that s whitt

NAM s becJs aid about
' Laboi '

1 , the last <thow of tlie

day .sl^ecided for ^VEI«^^,^^^^hich
;

shares the fratjuehcy "W'ith "WSjIS.

Lalier station can t take "Busi-

ness' when it takes mrer the
frequencv at It p.m. because, it

ha?< a local vcoimnercial program
in the slot—Julian Beritles's

newscast And WCFL. the othei

ABC outlet here won t lake jt

because the sldtion is owned hy
the ATT,—uh.ch w'lll be hangefl

11 it 11 use « management pro-
Bi am.

[DDKS lIKt II
Real Me Dp Oif Plan Set For

Cof^tive Mini Devebpment

B\ SAtTl CAISSON
RadKi this ^eai w spendinij 'uo.-e

mp liey ,th a ii „ ever oil. ' reseirtfh—ji n cj

no one knows eicactlj whcie ihai
research IS headed. ,

|

This is one of the ine\it,io1e ron-

>

elusions Ii'om ti surv"'^ of th .^dio'
leseaich field thiouuh ihtdwc^ i

with lesponsjble re-,ejiLtic s on cachj
o^ the 1 )ui maior v -Ps 51- wtll ,1-

,

with the heads oi tieveidl ol the
outs-tanding organi/a>i ms de.otedi
cxclusiveh to sening the radio 111-

oUbtr> with statistics
|

Except foi a feVv i-lementt- v tei ins '

like coincidental and 'lerall,
\

iheie isn't *»en a!;reement amoi^'
ladio s top I'eseaieheis on the dehni-
tioii of the .most ftifid'amental. 'ton-

c^ts ' j;eloting itp , the field, It' s kaeh
man toi- .himself—not onlv as be-
tween, .one net or one organization

and' Rnother, but even, inside the, ya-
.rious iiiets. :

People swear bv or at HoopsT.
look lonsjinsjU at Nielsen sigh deeo-
h about the CBS piogiam anaU/e

Nid Casting No

.Chicagl), fFebv 2& :

A new plan ip btiild u p Cli ieago to

.its formei' status: as a . production

center has been pri?pai-ed, and will

i

bo presented- to. meivvber.s ,'pf the
C hjcaso Rad to IVla 11 a sie.mpnt Club »t:

,

a tiic^ting ;Wc:dnc.sday .'27 ),. , Plan, to

Joeate ' 'a: ebhsiant . iiupply of iievv
.

'

i,a1on^ as a': bac!r|o,^ ;tp .replace tlta

i iiiany who' Rre ieavin3.:,.fo'i:, 'Holly-

I

Wood and. New ,¥qi;k. Was prepared

I

by Hplman Faii.si' , of the Mitchell-
'

Falist agency, new presidcnV of the

I
ciui?. „ '

'

j

Report, prepared after interviews
,
wfih ^i-ep'resehtatives of. .American
Fed'erafibn ^pf Radio

,
Artists, '

-^d. !

l agejacies, stations. W'fitWs, ;.psr£);(iiic*

' «;rK. and direetofs. csl!s,:.,Coi' '-a; "fciwui

I

system''
:
tlvrough wiiich. re.jjular audi-

.
tions will .be . held

.
every ..week .' or

j.two,
, ProspGcts will \bis invited to

:'.'_..
, ;

. ' _ '.., „„ j
attend. They will be able to

'

Washington Feb 2G iiiafeg : their own ; m^^^^^^^
Litest Kick aaain^lFCCs m)es on

affei-ed' ' aiajYttott',:-.raat^)(tai.:.
station salts undei the AVOO de- ^Is . ..;Bteo:

^^^-'''^ .CDlurati breakl 01 ads 61 audition
01 the Sehweiin Reactometei gang '

I'; „ -place Jind puipo,e Audition
up on CAB but foi vai ving icasons 1'>-^W sioux Kili^ the Ohio oirllel

j-tafi will cmnsisl ol lepi cs nlatives
The^ tup all o\ei each othei u ith

'^"^'«' ^'"1 ^he commiswon a<e£[u- ol APRA Dnecloi. Guilu Manage-
talk'lor or af;ainst"c)uantitative" and .1

%':">^' ^'l'^^'^' ^^Wf^-^spW^rt***. /mein^ a secrelarV provided
•(lualitdlut icscaicn object to

w licn an evBcutmr tiff an -es-
^,^ .{he fetation u hei e the auditions

th^e.Jabels and endorse {henr t often This group will vsetv^'
tiu-leesoi thud perKoni, (afteviKion o„ j, roiaiin!; 'duty )ist," and -will
ol

.

ihis part of the A'V^OO, ,rules. TO |,aeciae :^^ wliethei-' ^the ; talent
eady sub.ieet of huddles .betw«<;ti:],.wj^, ijattering^

Poor little Rich Girl
Elaine' Carririgton. soap scrjp,-

ter and anjjel - producer of

,3^1utua^s new "Carrington Play-
hoL'se eai us onU a week
as an acti-esK. .

.

That s what she gets—AFRA
minimum—^Joi hei iiitio stmt on
the new >ho\\ and she hasvto ac-

cept the dough or . lace union
cen,su:re,' .Her writing nets her. in

excess -aS 200G a yea)

FCC Jolted Widi

More &les Kids

IS .

verKu,s-,the promotion experts. It s all

I
NAB and FCC livwvers, with 'btiKl I

gues.'.-es; liere tihat iJ'GC will , ibacls:
j

IntUided on the CBS piogramming
ai;enda jire plans foi a hali-houi

c«tned> -vwietg' i.tani-,a headed ioi a 1

noiilitttme *lot -which will have ,a

whjte-and-colored cas't. •'Sho.w will

hii\'e a night club background, with
Willie Brvant. 1Seg.ro oomic, «s
emcee. Will Roland is se

and
.
produce: 1

on itotalfy di Herein groiiindsl

tnemselvOs lined; up iMsade the webs
as between the sales otfice and the

1 [M M .f-« LI I.I I- 1 f I I . .[II iirir*' fk: mririii. ni*«ui .1

.; •"JfeKt.',%i^'';j()/...:ea(;h .month or t#o
•wfU ibe •featured m "Chicago Play-

one giand snatii
| Wicrca'^'"'c' A Rowle. ' =**^°P" broadcasts to be divided

Aleariwhiie lesearch costs aie us
^i^/^,,.';^^ vT^^iltci «™™« Chi stations which will pse

ng-andfo.exoelleiu.easoPs Faced
'J^^'^^L^^r^'^ ^^^^ ''•K^'^t^d ""'^ new writers,

vrth oflei. „t moi. .nd moie
, ^^^--^^.TZa ^^n^Thv^^^ ' '^''^'^ b^ new di.ector.s-aIl with

search seivic-es-^Mo..pe. 'C.'^^ BMB '

'
^^'-^^^ ^^^^^^^ the assistance and counsel pt ; ex-

Pultie (New HEai'k.imJs) wiO J^uiy^ J.'''\Jl."^]l^^^^^^ percent ed >m leis and dirtfetors/ anS
knacking mawteirtly at ths i-tiaml^r .tf the «lirt»«n t^o the «ons a^

^ pioduetion supcr^ isi. n of a~- the nets find them«dl«efi .Uenofld lo^^X^"'^"'^ .
"

k ! T ,Z h, F='<^h
t to direct

m,>.st otthes,c.*natht.v,»H coot " ^ethe. a t u. thei tiansler should be
^
^^ "^^^^

plenty Tilent DOift-. harxe iwn, .nftd
aPIJi'ovedto t.>>em as

J'^X"^ i^o*cs and foiwa d them tcr a'iencies,
cUimt.thai appli(d:Hon of the AVCO , ,

, ,
, ,„.„„'.,,.,:

apOtti

oil a ptrtwwrk show"' may ;iiiyit« p«wi-

stblc iiepci'cuK.s'ions Xrom ailftliaite sta-

iaw-vei t».l the fatokms 'union St..- '
fcoiitti^

tinn swt uu . tht fitory a la -"The
;JFMwrti . T'asjf" lor honrs ibeloi-e «.«iMit 1

on tlie ail W1II1 ll-s -srnsatinnal beat '

that All ike 'had been Buspendod
j

KTOK* WCA-T; and VHIVSVl reps

claim that iddios JliM diit\ is to the I

{tiulmlic, and that in 'holding tiack on 1

CBS has decKKu to pioceerl with custmner wairts to *n«W inoi^e - .„,uh.=„ '-dio stations and icc
the bluepiuMed plans despite the

^t„,,,t ^ (,e.„„ ^ , i irles heie would be a. bit. «r, and
,,f,,,„,^ ,„

tact that the spcttins,,! a mixed caKt
„, radio advertising Gompelrtion in "^T' l"^'^'^'"^'*

bev?»nd the
^ ^, ,^

the curi'ent ipostwarrImaa^to fe teetv
j

?«"*'^«>»:'*S'

among the \vain-ing !mBiflia,lEhe m^^

,.pttf>(S.r« xtm itittifod till gviiithini; their
medium as tttps • £iOr ..iConspjara'-igpodK

:bttii9sr«»ll;ecs. ; 3^ on the other
Jland-, .tip' *ll;;-Bt liv'ith

about 'a« . mticili .iiiiifed ifitKnt.'Bs a
4»a'i?g i€«f, :,pSlitc •is,i4-^thib:a:fe^ :new'*-

junpers : ha'.ve,; their .Audit Kureau of

Circiilation AVhiich .sis a jiowpperati ve
:Meirture inf iwiedia. BdViertiser,s and

¥sMHeTbilk,€iiis'

Cntor's idwt ii OC
liA Aprils laliiCS,Sf

dio stations and recording oiitllts

ji new shows.
Goal of the, systiiiTi- is to g'et all

I I actors ill Chicago radio to . coopr

I eratc in locatmt' good new talent,

I

coordinate audition methods, and

{

g<-t reports of talent circp.'ated to
aill who have an interest in it. This,

nsaSieed is the onlv way to really

get ChiCHgo on the beam again.

Althotish he'* 'OseASeA Urn an im-

mmeiit ralBa-se Irom the A'ntny,

Micl5e\ 3Rooney wont *o into the
tiews fd HUNpciJiaion and keeping it

ii<r otwell. .Beinni,iR - uons-etiuences ! jEcidie Cantor's banniiig bv Ca- agencies. H here iif no " iladio iBuueau

might hiMte KesultBil. :p»J'tioiilail\ , u.idian Bio,idiasting Col p as i-e- 1
0I Circttlalion which should intdudc new Campbell Soup Sunflsj night

since ifwiic inv«ih>eid ni-as ol such ' poited from Moiilieal Uist week has ' 'h\^ ita-tioiis -afiencies and clients
f-^gg ^^^ow until next -fall ln*-teua

Mt.*l coprein 1« the two milboii
j

,.limited a coiintei -attack from Can-
i-esidenls oC AUeglieny and Bea\ci w h > chaises that -fhere is some-
fcoiiiitle.s.

I

thins nioiie to the biftiumg ot nrv

Point to

As an illustration of what
be .done in radio, some peoplt

ats a mature busmcs

show b^ tlVP iCa-naalau netwoik than
, („ fii,,, mcinstiv

Ida and the gu'lS; The comedian
pointed out that his Ida and the

GUI'- gag IS the s.viiu kind ot oon-

tiniiitv used bv mane otlit-i comics
-<Twk Beiini -s "stingtlH-ss Joan
X3u\ is' constant ''man-hunt eti

"Coverninent -agrticios " Cantoi

netted ''have Ht>fn tit to eommepd
the c'on,><tructivc elemfiiit of roiir

htiow and uoinmeiidalioiis hj\t

(dim also lioin churolies (Hi all dc

nominations veteiaii organi/at loii^

aiiicl liom Gen Omai N Biadlc'v

I Beside- Cnntoi tleilaicd CBC s ban

iWdid Wbeelock will use "iiller-

muhl ,hi)v itlei "Request Pcilai muticc'

point DOw.< Oin on April .21,

Meiser Unwraps lOOG

NBC Conlrib to Chi's

ItKk Radio' Activity

Cliicaj.0 Feb 26

CUreme L Mensv'i N^f loepee

CBS Joins Gift

Shower Parade
CBS is joininff the TanisK of SiBC,

Blue and .Mutual iii rei'(>,i;,iii/.in.j; the
•audieni'i^ paviilT cif the ''era i>r '|U,bu-

lo.n.s giv<-,aw;ays" . in .. dayliinp .pvo-
i,i ininung Piobablv spaiUed l»\

ti- ies).onsp to ABCs 'BncU- Jind ^^,„n Caiiad-m lisleneis vlio
i^'iooin Atuluals "Queen h.i a

p i,ee„ heai in^ liim auti c onlmue
J 1 and NESts "lloncxmoon 111 him thioUfh many U S
New \nik show. CBS is luiieiith ,^,,ati«ns m Bunalo. Cincmnati, De-
pitouiM.; one t. bhed All Cm-

,,,„i, etc,
cien-lla.'' vShow is bein.g aimed lor '•'

:

'

''"f '•'i
'

.

'

.

;

a slot in'tlie :i to i> o'clock se.i-fiiurnt '-mktiawi'W'mMi^''' MitjlB' I'Miwr*-
'

.

bl-ing. livcrhaulocl by the nelw'ork.
. '\alSK0Wmm''l^^

Foi ni.it til pic>,.i4in calls loi a m^mi 'mamAsMk « <o amw
.nnibe, ol women to Ik- scle.tcd, CXNESiCfOND 13 WKS.
Jioin housewives aiound Ihe loim-

www* •

Thcv II be biouuht to N. \

Yc*rU, all espcnscss paid, for .several

Veeks duiing wlilih iiie\ II do the
Manhattan high spots and di 1 b'
.'th(Hr •"id]''eiii.n c..\'j)ericiii''e.s'' x-ia .the

^OiHiteiiCflla:', siiow:, 1: .After they, go
"home M new batch will l»e biou.ht
in to Gotham .lolni Becl.ci n cni-
Vetta<. loiga-ni/ing tie sein-s.

10 vears older thnn radio. Its audi-

ence ineasiu'eiiient is^ of con i;se. very

simple—th'e: boxoffice tl,i;Ui"es give

the answ\»r; But in the field of aiidi-

ence re.^cai'cH., there are re.-'eai'Clier.s

W lia point witli pt'ide that they can

pretest .story ideas, title's;, tasls and:

i)tibli(.'ily pcnSli'atioiV:: they ciui. Coti!,

duct ,s(;ienlili'c ,previ:'-u;.s: ari,cl.;;Some...o:r'

theiii Olaiin they can, ahd do. foi-c'-'

cast boxcVffice receipts with accii-

'ravy. ' .'

',

-,',:.':'',

,That thiM'c is luithiny 1ilu» tiiai in

radio is. of crourse, acecptcd .l)y all

But whc-1iier Sil(--h pretesliiv,', i,s want-

ed "i' pn;->'i life— that's soiiicliiing else

On, ,\vhiclv' tliere, is f;ciiei'yl clisaj'.ri'e-

ment in radi ' Fiiitliei moie tlmsi

This iiKlii-li\ At'oc^ deeiHion to hold off »n jn liliar^e of i>rc»gi ms huddl'-d heie
IS onh about Roontv aji>ei cued to the JflijlinS j^St wecft wilii midvvest net e'.ees on

Ah\ pi 'em a bigh-budgeted iihow tn^e q^ajstion at Jivpoing program-
m tne Ute spriiifi w'hen latiiiss are j„j„g ^cnji fi^, ,on In
beginning to «louSh nfT'

' [itecu.ssirrg the »3««.00(l NBC h is eoi-
•

j
mint*a to del clop tilcnt heie thi'?

DAAD I CM 'VAVVV' AWIA '

'I
''''' '^^^^ ^^<^''* plans

dUUKAlIh InAJEtf IfllaR 'io^ biragin- shov.s u to C nic i<;o and

*^jm«MW«» "l»i'»*tjcms raew ».n.cs here long be-

AS PHIICO niNiOCER 'f>';
^^^^^ t-'

VC""'•
» 1

^" sheHed a.t..i Po u 1 Hai-
Foimer Lt fflendctU munk^ ,^ ;,lw ,vs ha-.

Booiaein px-'ffoung & lUibtcaxfi irai-,S»eftn. be adcJedl dcvtloo n>V' tal-

dio exec becomes new pt'oilucei «f 'WT*- batause *iad'o < 111 t -n on for-

tever with ihe. Ifopes: Croslivs and ^

:B«ajnys..''

:

*Ev«HTr<*fie,k«c»wf lh;:t. ho phare of
,

:Ua' PhiUo")inull *r P»me" in two

week- He -fcucooBds Eildie SauJ-

octigh who had been 'haadSmg tlie

20

JIEBT LIKE POP
llai trend. I-'.b

^.r.srnin-d 3\rjiY3ins.. ji'.,:s()ii :i.d':^W

.9' "'J airiicninccr •Bt'triiai'd Miillin.'^:

Si'., .is t l.s'o a Ciiiet aiiDcnnoci'.,

.

,,llv wi,.s i.vsiitly apboiiil.eti' to: tli*

Ji't at VVVTQ the aimed louvs
*<>du> fcl^it.uji in Oi>a1(.4, Jjipuii.

Bmg CiiO-.bv has flefiiMiteh com-

initfiwl hirtiself lo Kiaft bevond the

I 1 i veek« agieed ujion in the out-of-

ciiurl s"ttlement trf the lecent pro-

'1 ailed lilisjticm ilust how long he

,li(ks with Kiait Music 11 II noucuh

kiiiw- V»ul souices close to agenc^
' -iiul sDiiiisoi sj,\ dmi'f be suimisod il

he iidcs along eKiKi into sumrtiei-
'

I f i>1 ,eiMneiit time, and rptuni- to the

i
Ki lit I old ne\t >)eawm

i Bill I\l(in'ow s ,>i(T}»tmg flSKi/inment

i oil the Bin'iii'.-<. shciw".'-iS '.on ,a purl*

I'^nic basis for thi^ pi'o-,'irt. IieiidlnR

cDii'iplet.ioii :(<f his '.vi'it 'H',; ;,c'it!')'e-i»r

iWiirnrrs. .i\h':)invivile.- St' iiloy Diivts'.

Kltiii pMi'kard aiid Li'o Sherin. r,>gi,l-

: i,vr w'l'itt^iis (iiiythe .s'lOw'. h-ve by'Ji)

(wiappiiiii up the iiH'joi com lb.

vhowr tMi&sr. " *i#««B Ji«i»eS'

roni McKniSht 1«lt to ibec-WTie a

who want this kind of u-seaich aic IJ.nvorsal *1m producer-anecloi

n1 <me anotlu 1 s Ihiojt- as to mclh- -Satilpaugh lonfflimS vJt with

ods foi ac'eom3li-.hui5 it l^hilcoVi ladio actnities is being

In conducting it- "leseaich of r"- p,j, rolled until Apiil v hen the ihow
1 j.^:],

..se»rchers.' V»,i!;it:!i:i' told the juimei - moves back eaut. Booraem w,-»¥ v ilh
|
,(„i|.t_

ous eipeils inteiMCwed thct toex
^
Armed Foioe^ Radio) Service duiiiig I

j,-, MfVi tin 1 e\ei b»C luse noiv

' s3tow busmejs has evei' usinl up tal-

<!iil at as fast a pics s i„rln he
i<.B;*i ''\^f\e al'v us unihi'-i's-d ti'-

' rjit. bul even nioic -o now II - tiue,

I

of cour-e, tijal 0111 lai ilitie- ha\e al-

V. -ITS etMJstiliit' d one oi oui big

piMUt.'-', but tsleni' has bi;en

1 1Ve<3 m> pUnt t'li Tha 's moie

would i.oi be ouoted dupc'iK—s,i|.^he^\j]

I

that the\ needi.H. ptill puni hes m
discussing "'the *»tbei f-'ll«w ' The

t lesutt is that ciih oT the peon'e

spoil.* IrankU A'ld mam a mouthliil

I cftnte ifrofn 4h.BW.

,;
: aro)' ': instiwicc.; several people men -

tiwneid' tlie .evoisis'l lor '•«lia!itiitive"' i-f-

l fifiiirch. 'TiTat at leKsf t\\'« cf th*- ii(<ts

I

—-NBC:, atid ABC-^!ir« lttl;e,resied' iii

moie 1 se.iioh of that t'-pr i- ob-

MMUs llti'^h Seville NBC ehici ol

!ich jeeently bails liiom the
^

UA»j m% Dickey,

ffits (jL Air, UiiT.

^ut^>»l ol thifr Satuidui' s (2i C«-
kiinbi. WoiKshop jilai is John 11 n-

\ nod Lovelace a newcomer to la-

cu ) .SCI pjng cjides S-vei il \ iv 1

af" he V . s bu-bi)v »t the V

Iktuse y H< s no a didin 1

ercrvlMKlv t,;ilr;s our lacilities prelt.v

mttch for jn'^'iiH d. Itt'nce the pl-m is^

:tf» e.miiha'is'e the filciit end of the
Vti.sine.'-s hkh'o and inol'e,"

:
iPni't of :

this iilMi^'fiiid an Im-
iioi ti.nl psirt-^vvill ' call: :r;t)r vy!iat".H,

ti otamoifiil to a rahabilitqliQii :,ot,

NBC's piunucton d"i'ilnirnt here.

Thai's \iKl the MOO 00(1 is Joi—
"and ii'v I's ..iusf . t^iif: s.t'H'ti," Coiii „will

he H ed jjiirely j'.if fli'vi'Iopi'iig- tai-

rnl. Ill- s.'jM. "and if ,NBG Kefs even

1 I f -.... li , «s a I.-- «T 1 fsir r.'lui'ii oil the' e;;oeriiTicnt
.

wins, h s huwl sevciaT p-"»ie foJ I j.uid«-nt at C(»Uiml»ia Uuiv. '
,

^

his surf -Ri-d theHr«de imlicwl hi-' TJtlrd '-Slim " if- u.ui-chM <-
^^^^^^ ^^^^^ J^".,

cm^h«s-i.. oil-W-'W; G«nci'e;:.- ..e,i:.ttn>.!e of^hO'<v , t(i«y

(Cofilmued on piae .'!S.* ( Umc ei the web > lolalmi sj »ieiu..
-l-ts

I (Conl 11 led 01) pjge 44)
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Estimated Weekly Network Program Costs
(Cpnlimied from p»se 30)

OKIG, cost KETWORK AGENCY

"Joy*e Jordan" . N *> fififi
1 1 L.. V. It I. i V. i £1 1 V-l

".lust ftain Bill'^
' '\t:
:

': ,.-fS

Tvr.pr''.--'
-i'N X^\f J.^Ct 1 1 v., Li 1 ^ L .'.1 <t Ct 1 tnl

l>;««n,v -Kaye ;

A. rJo

'•Summy Kuyr'n Sunday Serenade" ,, ,£> ;
n ftfulA'MH'- A BC Wi 1 lu'Uiis

'

Juvk K^rkwood Show : . . H .
7.001* PC

, .v.. r.jJi

••.Kndre Kostelanetx iVIusIc" '. 1 0, 11.00 .

rvoc
' 'Piif4i'i*nii'ft- A- 7)i'A)i

"Krafl Music Hall"
"

1 7,301* .IN-D^'. . ..

Jl 'T^AmTumn

Kay Kyser :

"l.»Guardia Speaks"
W. :1.'!.300 .... tjt-

K .4t .AtJL- .

.

wif.f* IB*\A I** ' T 'Art! JftV* '

-

"Ladies Be Seated" '': "I^'^., . .. 2.!}ir)0 .
• AStC-.

' IM'i Pretend" 'N'"
;

• 'R''R'.11'A':n
'""

"Ute Can Be Beauftul" N"- 2-4750. . . .'V:.J$iS> GOIillfplOlli

••Life .BIley",
LI 000 KBG- Blow

••Liijlit of the' World" ''H'- 'CBS' 'ria»i'i'f'>#''i" ywf^rnlrl

"Lisloning Post" '
-

'j^wr* . ri vt T\--X'ri

C.iiy I,omb;«rd«

"Lone Ilanser"

- i\ .

2 '250 ABC
"liOra Lawton'' , ,

i> "'INSG-'

"Luni ^ Abner" ; ri .
ABC

"Lux Iladio Theatie" .
'. ' iy . iBVIJViSilS. .

.

'

.i;;sS'.-
- J Wi T'hom^jH^on

"Ala I'erkins"
r* .

\^

.

A_ iJ»JJ Til * iDatiC'c*!'. f^itzge'ralfS'

"Maisie.'"' .,

t J .

.

. .. It It 080 CBS 'Biov\'

Ted Malone 2.Sf»0 ABG

'

MuCaiiii. Erjckso^n

".Maiiliatlan MeiTy-Co-Round"; ,
l\ . KBC I>ant*ei'. Fitxi^eTiild

"I'erry Mason"
"Masquerade"'

2 500 .

' .CBS'.

"

IVdlai, Ryan. 1^.

2;S09 TCBC Dancei'. FilKfit^rald

".Vlayur of tlir TownV 4:5iOB ,V vCBS'-' Riititraufl & RvcVii

"Mediation Board" ;

'. ..AT.• 1\ HBS .. Oi'if'nt
"

"i\Jeel Me at Parky'sV ;
.ri- •fi.S0O''

''

'

li6iiin»ia Si MHcbell '

3lei.'rojiolitan Opera ^

'; ' IV' '

i\ I'fWHtO ABC
':Mr, & Mrs. Norln" TV'

1, : i"
' 4i^X^^ ' iLeiihtni &: Mitchell

"Mr. Wstricl AUorjiey'^ ,
.

Tvr
... ksc Dohcvty, ClitTord

"Mr. Keen" •
,

V* J 'T-TiB 'CBS ".' Oziiit'oi'i t'ity-'ycra Id

Trtni Mi.v . V MBS va'.hi-d'l.lt'l* -
''

1..'IICniCI IMVi 1 Jatlll ..

.

" .c ABC ScliAvitU.irie!', Scplt .

;

** VI V Trii#»' Ktnrv*' . ."•^j*f, 2.t»00 ABC J. W. Thompson .}
•'Myslsry Theatre** - qj* -. : KBC' Yoiin** Riiljictini

**\iitioiial Barn DanceV ..C"
: \_

:. -JCBC 'Wade
Nat'onal Farm & Home . flour

.

"

" , V'
' KBC . -H* GitliriS' , . \

NI5C Symphony * .

TS^T'

'

1\ iVivKfa . . . 'NBC ' AJ'tlMit' l*Cudnt*i*

N. X. 1 niiiiarmoiiic
-

' .

' ' iiff
'

'

..ill.-

.

CBS ' G^.Tnpboll'-Ewsild'

•*OiH! ]\lan*s Family" . . KBG '

pry House lM[atinee*^
' MBS C*tii"d(K'r

'Our lial suiMiay .. 'AM . ''CBS' On'Ocei' Pit/"cr3id

Ijonellii
.
Parsons Show - IS' .

"-''9 fSMK ' ABC T'c.vpFifbh A' iVIitf'hplI

••People Are Funny*' •V-4am -

; AJTXW ' * =''irBC -

Alt. t.1 rVrydi .iHit ovi V. 1
.'

.

'

Drew Pearson .

^R7'*F tfti'tii'''a Li')d^

**Philij» Morris Follies*' vwr*"' Bif'W"

**Porlia Faces Xife'V ^
rowder Rox llieai*e Pit 4jmftf CBS

V|»resent From Hollywood*- IN
'''' -I'tttfiin ' .4awn '.

. Tin ^^ VSiU'^irji'i'^

••Professor Quiz'* ;' vis ;
It Jkcio ' . If.iu'f'vjtVin l</...

'•Prudential Family .Hour*'

•'Oueen for a .!Day'*
'. jiAIM: " '' ' 'MBS-

**Qjiick As a riash .
- -.In-. -.

m ifiiAXk '

' "
'

'. joJtfW

..*'Qttifl£ 'Kids" . .

. : C.- mAWW . .

' A jssri "
'.

' AzBt." . ^^.S'.Cl'C' '
' ':

• RCA Victor Silow" • N' •1 .W.«l't.uCtl 3.JowIllipSlVll

••Kad'a Hall of Fame" . .Ti
" »'afcr«'

"Reader's IMjcst" ' V-lSo

"Hear Stories

'

• "K-nwcivllKSt

"Requesi Performance" ;' 'H;.
",/

Quentin Reynolds . 1% MBS TQ'pwcliL 'Ssci'iSi'kiCt
'

"Kiffhl lo Happiness" .'"'ff- .'. .SiSSft'. '. ' .,•SKXS\J

"Road of Life"^ . .
fi,3'5B

.

' V iIK9 .

••Kosues Catler.w" H .SaJXSsi

•'RDmance of BeIeii.Trent*^' . . SiSSB '.':

"Romanee of Evelyn Winters'^ : N )
:

^4575 3.^UM'iie Jones

•'Rosemary*'' ,' -, CBS Cf'Tiiiip*ti©,n .-,

"Saturday Night Serenaie" . : : A.%W CBS .

"Screen Guild" M. . C-BS
"Second Mrs. Borlon" ; CSS' YoLiiiag i& B<uli>ican3

'

"The Shadow" MBS
"The Sheriff" N

,

;. .ABC McCcLTiiTii, iEitickfH^n

Williiite L, Shirer .• CBS.'
Itinah Shore H Kac ." •

"Sherlock Ilaliaes"

Ginny Simnis H ilIlJ598 .
CBS *

Frank Sinatra Show H .
. CBS !Le:r'i9:t£n Be. 3lSi>tc33^1

Red SkeUnn H KBC ' ' iR:'UMsel M.-'S0eidS''

"Sinilinv Kd McCMnelP' . ,
MBS J W. Tfb&impiwwi

Jack Sm'th Show. ...'K CBS
"Kate Smith Hour" CBS
•'Kate Smith SpeakV K .

;

SSS® .
.

.

'
.

' JSieiffiiioiii. 'Ik iftoWifCS'

'

"Spullisht Ba.nds'' '.. .ISiSUiB. IDArcy
"Stars Over UoIlywMi" H .

.

; CEBS
.'

Suretasotn

.. Bill'-Slern.: .
'

. !l£ifil06. .' JCS^C.'

•'Stradivari .OrcheslraT? K" -. . M'ttil'Kff

.

•'Sunday Lveninj Party"* .IV ABC'

'

'"kr-.'" W7 ; *i>"*r'

"Snpermau"' ' MBS
•'Suspense" XJ

.--iWlSH.":

dweeiHcari .time .'MBS.
j.kiKe 11 or J4ea\e ii •wr "S'iMliKl B>o*v'

•'Teentiniers 'Clnh ' ' TV
r\'

tiPTKr*'
'laasi:.- .

. -
: BUCll Cl ( lill!l

jeie|i.iiunc. iiuui .Ti?
- i** -

' ' if ^esti '

."Rrsfci^''
'

' "KT
:

IVf ' A ^iTA^n' .
.

JVi, .'W.4. AVifEr

xejia aiiu ji.in^ . -.J™
- .V.

'
'

' 'i'''^£i'a

'

-jm^aSSs- .

'.. '.Giratiit

••^ eniiessee Jed".' , : AiH'Hw AJHL-'

M crry a^iiu xifc j jftftcs . ^jJsOtt- A wr*' Stu'-Timtt'tii,. ^MiALvniiseitlc

J I'.VmI. II •^^.jI i. .1. IICXl^l
'

Jp!jft<;''-.
.'"'"

' Bt>Cl^l'l(til•ill

.1 .llV..tM TI. ' V^ilJI.fJ Vm tilC .fmit'. ' TiT 1 A'B(fO
' 'Awr*. ' '''{RL' mi'JMTl

. : .la- ,,^iCBS' O'lrCM iIJ.MIJv. JMl«ii| UCllC
A IICmKI C>. VI JLVU.il.* .'tSr

'
..ll* -

' '-JiifiAia' ' R 7^.' iTik X^iTik
'

"This Is My Best". -«S.5lfi'' CBS^-.,.' B B D.iO
•'This Is your I''B1" ABC W... iwict & Leglcr
.fohn Charles. Thomaus . if. JCBC'' '

Lowell X.bBjriu.s . H •

. -JsBC •

• Rhchr. WiHiam!!
•'Those Weh'fters'? • c.. .C.BS."...-.', KuthrauH' & Byan
"Tin l*a|i .AHcy 1 »f Air" C . TCBC ., j.ax<(iiili>s .Ce.:.

•Today's ^'Cli'ltfren'^ c 7C3C 'ilCjriwx; Ilecves
•'Treasure Honr of S«ns^^' MBS Hsi'mJTia'harn

"Tj-ue- Ueterfive Mysieries" v : 1.75B MBS AtwJj'Cj-. WalJace
"Truth or CouscqocBCCit" H J?BC.:'>.^ C<.'uni|i!t'0i)

"Varant Lady" i. ^

Riidv Vallee ^Kast .."' , lCi2'fi-'t<*r •
. : .

"Voice of Wrejsttne*' K3C Swmtry 3c James
"Vo.^ Poji" . ."CBS - Mt£f)nii-Erickh»n

"Wall?, T me" K3C Datioei'. FilxceraW
"We, the reojile" 7.000 Ydtiiis & rLiibiuat)!

'OrsMt' Welles , H A^C-'- A. Kudncr
"When a <45 1 JWarj-W Ji..>00 Benton & Bowles
Wta-lirir mn«'}i«U ' A3C Ijrcnen S: Mitchell

"I'ifelj'ji WlBter*" 2,WJ CBS

ACCOBUT
Pioctei & Gamble

, Aiijiciii. '

'

P.ib-,t

sBayivKind JLabs

Pj-ocler & Gamble
Cl»r.vsl«i'-

Kiral't

Colgate
Li belts'

Quiikei' Oats
Cr-eam -of Wheat
Pioc'ler & Gamble
3»jwici & GanibJe
G(-iicr^l Mills

tiuriis'Put). Co.
Lisriis Ik Bros.

General Mills

B. T, Babbitt
, Miles
Level' Bros.
Prtxtei & Gajnble
E\'cr.<liarp ..

Lyon-. Tootli Powd,
Pioclei & Gamble
Xli.'i.eral. Mills •,

I\it).'<zen\a . . .

Old Colds
iTcxa.-- f'o. .

,.,,.

. Vi'.IK.Xil'UI'.V'

B " >.Uil-Al.vef3

Koly iios

ii.'i :>'.< i' I'ui'iiia

Coroiiei '

.

1 iM'v, McNoil

Rlolle-^ ',...•:.

AlU<i-Soll/er

AUis-Clialmprs:
Genera i iVIotors

U. S. Rubber
Sl.iiitlavd Brands
niil.stoii Purina
Anacin
..loi:gons

R.ileislis

Loc Hats
t'liMfp 'Mon'is

.

Gi.rc .il Fooc'i

BoHrjois .'
'

Bu.'^ci.il Tea
Americaiv Oil
Prudwlial

llolbro.'s Watches
Alka-Sollzet
BCA-Vtctor

Ha3l Bio.s.

Anacin
Campbell Soup .

Pepsi-C^lit

PsHtciise Sc Gamble
PrAcler * Gamble
Pitch
BiKtdoKKolyuos
Miinhatlan
P:vict«r $!. Gamble
Pel Milk
L.'idy Evtturr

General Foods
0. L. Jk W. C»ai; C.
.'Borax. 'Co.

J. B. Williams
GeneJ'al Foods

,

;''v.:Beit?-5

.''Beir.i:len ..

Old GoMs
Ra'eishs
Colte M'i!lili.iiiS

PW)d-er * Gamble
G«ieral Foods
Gnseral Foods
Ci4caJC<jt1a

Diri-iBTCh

Oolsate
PAic-e Matchabelli

: Wiiiies <3».
;

;.' "
.

Rwia Wine
Gwm .Lab.

Ev««'sfaai-j»

Teeiilinifrs Dress
BeJj

Cuflaby
W,ard Bakinf
Qi'iikej- Oats
Tejia.s Co.
U. S. Steei

./toidsatB
,,
'ry.-/::

Armstrong Cork
C9-e.i!iii Blaiica

£e{intable

WesHiighoLise
"....Snir.0.3l

'

Qunker.Oats ':

1.<eai Gum
General Mill*
Co nil

Wi'diafnw»n Candjr
Priic-i«i & Gamble
Gi.ii«-al Mfils
Pirclei- 3: Gamble

; 'f"i'''est'c»i.i<;;'-C«»';'.'';'

Kiuersjon Uruf
' PhiHiiJi}..

.

Ctiir Oil
l^ar. Inc.

GijieraVFoiic*.^

Ji'i:eejis

M'dihatta-:! Sn»j^

F&ODUCER
".'i'v/'-iHiman Brown '

'.'.'.^
'

.

:-^(iono fiubaiiks .

'.
.

(ioodniaii Ace
John Cleary
I»aul Franklin
John WeHinfiton
Ezj'a Mcintosh
FrAmls O'CJosBTJor

Mwris Novik

G«jrfie Weist
•.Nils Mack
OliA'ev Barbour

";..". In'ima Biiechei'

Ba<-il Loughrane'
Hei-.iy Klein
G*orsc Lowther
Chas. Livingstone

jf^lUn]*tha A<twell

A, Daly, D. Hauser
Fr«3 MacKiiye
Phil Bowman
Bill TUiusseau
"W.vlie Adams
rj«.iik Hummert
J. I'-ii Jor. S. Marsh
.lijomijin Felton.

J\ 11.1 w k-s EntrikcB
A. L. Alexartder
Ha-mld Fimbcrg
Lt^Roj' Mairshall
.?Rhxi Lovrlon
Kd B.vron

jtR. Leonai'd
a1 C'luaiiice

A aji Fu»hbui-n

Cbas. Wai'burton

Pa-ank Telford
Ed Freckman
H, Lat«a.u

iPCTvoe Alkinson
'' James Fa&sett

' C E. Morse
' Bill, Charles Brown
^ Sieve Gross

• Ted Sherdeman . ,

. . John Guedel
•;, ./ Will.' Neei •;'

Ward Byron

iM. Goodsen
- ,. Fred Bethel

D..n Ru.ssi.ll

JEdward Fitzgerald
. Les Harris .

Bud Ernst
. Dick. .Lewis .

Fcneiit Owen
Bill Wilsus
Eodie Sauli>au!»h

Call Schulliinjor

Cy iil_Avmbruster
Sin Robson

Paul Martin
Charles Schenck
D. EnstJbacU

'.^fcEri'e.s-t Riccu
. Ei'iu.'st Ricea
Th>;ad()ra l^iUes

ft'iliiiid Martini
Williani Lawionee

.
.
Stuart Buchanan

Salt John Cole
Doi'otiiy McCann
John lleincy
Wsiter Bimker
Edna Best

, JJ«*I "T<»lleri};er

' sWlwiift Hutlner
Kekh McLeod

;
' H. Dodw^ran .

. WjHaann Brennan
Tefi C«]3m»
T*(K CwHatiis

N. Stammer, C. Bulloti

> jFV/pieiriise ,:'.-

Paul !>ia'm{tnt

IfSUKSCll

JiOKJ 'Rilpley.- ' '

.

. .
.. .;;0,. -I>ooov<;my ..

' WillHaim Spina-
' Phil Kslaa-

Br1lT MiodevaMe
Jtiilra' Wywtit:' '.'1 .V'^;.^

'

W.llac-r'Magill
HiJiir HoJooinbe
Paul ©ePur
WyJie Adams
&aa»rg Smivaiae '

Ge«avse Kertdeit
Charles VaiWla
Camer«n Ha'wley

Don Clark
Jl«rry J>e\'ine

CTiUreiKsE Olmstead
Joe mians-S^ild

Le< WeirjTOt
Bubeek

H. Bubeck

' M. Btoiijen
RalpH Edwards
Roy LockwjMMi

Ed Dunham
D*ive Ci-ant
Fj-auk HiuTimerf
Liiifllsa.T MacHarrie
VVrisht T-lsser

Jinilie Yalen'
John Marlirwn

ifc ftnisst Ricca-

WRITER
,.H,''Se;!ingcr

Evelyn 'ilart^

S>l\i^i Pine, G. Ace
Nowc
a. Demlinjs ,

G<»i'se Faulkner

F. a. L:(Gi.iarclia

Bill Bedford
Nila Mack
D Becker. C, Blxby

^^dule .Seymour
;

Freelance .

:•

D;a' Seynuun' .

^*' ' \ :t 1'. '.

Jean CaiioU
E. Boacis.'B, Boyle
Saiiford Bainctt
L. Himlle>. N. Johnson
|fe-t:..fthi3ii|}s. , ., V':

T. Malone

Afiene.v Staff

Erie Gardner
.X Glad: 1 ^Phillips

'

:
.

;

C. Tazewell. H. Bresliii

X. L. Alexaiidei

H. FimbeJ'g, H. Einsteia

Ea Byron
Agency SpcK
Ctwgc Lowther
Caestci' Munison
Margaret Sangsfter

Freelance
Jack Frost

K. Carmen
Dciv,uil Hall
Be» lly^tms

Cai'lKim E. Morse
Poivell Sts'inper

Jean Carroll

Louella Pariions

A. Linklelter

Dieu Peai.'»n

Jav F. Jones .-
' «

Mona Kent .

'. ':

'''

M Leueith
;
Irii'Mariiin ',

Koiic
.

Carl Bi.\by

J, Bailey
Gene Wang
John LewUyn

,: Nene ' '/.',.'.

Louie Quinn
Call Bisby
Freelancse

S Lee
Q. Re.vnoWls

John Y'oims
Howwrd Teichraan
R. Bufflium

Maiiha Alexander
H. L. Algyer
Kla,ine Cai'rinirtou

R. Mm-tmi
liairy Ci'onman
Jwhn Yiouim'g. >

Fi celance
Fi'eelance

Wni. L. Shirer

O. Green
•'

.ii>' ...
Glen Whcalnn
Krhui Sl;cllnii

Jl. Donovan ,

Bob Knviih

Noire '

-

'

Freelance
* v'- "i' .

'

Ruth Fo\
JamcM Carharit
B. P. Freeman
Fi eel'aiice

Frce'lance '

'

Kc'ilh Oliver

G: Iloll!i!i,d
'

•Normiin: Roslcii

Pc};t;> Beekniark
lltiwiiid Cai'raway
Al Barlser
Frank Pharcs •

Freelance
Jen llullowuy
Freelance

''Fm t'''aWee:.' '\

;.Fi:i.e'aiice
'

Fo.s ci Calling
L. '[MM>ma.<

A' ;\rillei. P Kent
K. GoQtT.vyi.i'i,;;

' .Inia T'hill.ijis

•Jack Aibi'iKht

M. Burnett
B. .Biirch

A. Uichlon, L. Stone

'Vft. STin-ko:
'''

'.:;.
':

I'lfl 'Durfltain

A'.|f ney Sli.lT

Ti u Adanis
;

F.1--i(if C;.(i'riiiglQf.i .

'W, Winellcll ^

11. L. Alijjer

<C(»iiiiiiuied ' on puKfr -SQi
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lEEVISION SEEN AS COSTIY BIZ
N. Y. Video BImd & Dumb As NewNBC, Phiico,WMAL and DoMont Seen

Victors in Washington Video Race
Washington, Feb. 26.

Lotig-awaited FCC decision on

who gets Washington's four low-

frequency video channel.'S is in the

offing this week, with informed ob-
'

servers here tailing odds that NBC,

philco, the Evening Star Broadcast-

ing Co. (WMAL) and Allen B. Du-

jjont Laboratories will get the nod

for capital city outlets. Capital

Broadcasting Co. (WWDC) and the

Bamberger Broadcasting Co., they

claim, will lose out in a close fight.

FCC, which would have liked to

lot all six bidders into the Washing-

ton picture, made some eleventh-

hour phone calls to broach idea of

channel-sharing but backed down
when most of the companies turned

thuinbs-down on the idea.

NBC and Philco were seeh as top

choices in the Washington race

early in the game, in view of their

heavy investment ui tele pioneering.

Evening Star,' licensee of ABC-af-

Uliate WMAL, was also conceded

better than even odds because of

its local character, responsible man-
agement and souwqI financial back-

ing. Hard>-hitting Capital Broad-

casting Co.. whicti put up a good

ilght in FCC hearinfii is believed to

liaVft' lost out. for lack ot enoufih

blue chips to carry a high-cost, top-

quality video operation.

Closest choice, according to opin-

ion here, was between DuMont and

the Bamberger Broadcasting Co.,

New York City department store

owners and licensee of Manhattan
outlet WOR,
DuMont backers claim the com-

pany had the edge Over Bamberger
because 'Of its long-time commercial
video experience in N. Y. and its

plans for a flveTStation hook-uu with

Washington as an Important pro-

gram origination poiiiti Also in

DuMont'.s favor is company ".s unique
interest in television on both broad-
easting and equipment manufactur-
ing end. And DuMont's experimental
outlet here already on the air and
ready to convert to . ^commercial

operation witiiin a matter of months
~ Was ' undoubtedly a factor in FCC
deliberations..

: Bamberger has real cause for

chagrin it it loses out since only last

Week after six months' ot dickering,

the D. C. Zoning Commission gave

its final Okay to the company's

proposed uptown tower site.

LOCKHEED'S TELE

COM'L SET FOR ABC
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

New half-hour television show
spoiftored by Lockheed Aircraft will

be aired by the ABC video depart'
- ment sometime in March over

WABD (DuMont, N.. Y,). Deal was
closed by Paul Mow roy,manager of

Web's /television depavlment. who is,

slated to return fiom the Coast to

K, Y. this weekend.

Lockheed show, first. Coast com-
mercial undertaken by ABC, will

comprise four weekly broadcasts,

maximum allowed by ABC video
policy for commercial programs. It

Will be heard Thursdays from 8:30

to 9 p.m. ' and will feature stories

about the new Lockheed Gonstella

tion, four-engined plane which was
b.iptized last week when Howard
Hughes flew a bevy ot Hollywood
Personalities to N. Y. to inaugurate
non-stop coast-to-coast Mishts.

The Winnah—$$$
WNBT (NBC, N. Y.) got

caught with its commercials
down at the telecast of the Gus
Lesnevich-Lee Oma fight at

. Madison Sq. Garden Friday night
(22). Until the end of the fourth
round; .the show's producers kept
their cameras glued to the ring
between each " round to give

viewers the opportunity of

watching the handlers work on
the fighters;

At the end of the fourth round, :

however, tlie producers switched
back to the studio to pick up a

commercial for Gillette^ spon-
'sors, and hence missed com-i

, pletely the scene-s showing the
boxing commission's medico stop

the fight.after examining Lesne-
vich's badly cut eye. Viewers
were: completely at a loss to

understand the throngs milling

around the ring when the cam-
eras were switched back to the
Garden for what was; to have,
been the start of the fifth round,

and announcer Steve Ellis was
hard put to explain what had
happened. Just another factor

for televi.sion producers to worry
about in the future.

Chi Times-WLS Tiein

Seen as Lesson For

'Hate Radio' Papers
Chicago, Feb. 26.

For newspapers who "hate radio,"

results of the. promotional deal be-

tween station WLS and the <;hicago

Daily Times on their Saturday morn-
ing kid airer. "Quiz-Down,", should

prove something of. an eye-opener.

It's a terrific example of what the

two media can do when they get to-

gelher. j-: •

First broadcast of , the show was
held in the; south ballroom of the

Stevens hotel last Oct. 13. It's still

being held there, and ticket requests

last Week exceeded the 2,000-mark

for the fifth time, with present fa«li^

ties for only 500.

It's a sustainer, with WLS feeling

that the donation is worth 10 times

its weight in cash because of the

promotion the station gets in the.

daily. The Times feels likewise about

the publicity it gets On the air. Both
feel; "Latch on to your customers

when they're young, and train them
to your product."
Program has become so popular

with kids that teachers all over the,

city are going on record with com-
mendation.s to the efi:ect that moppets
who never did their hojnework be-

fore are beating their brains out

studying, in .order to participate ift

the quizzes. And, because accommo-
dations at the Stevens arc so limited,

the schools have found it necessary

to stage "Times-WLS Quiz-Downs"

of their own during the week to as-

suage the grief of the kids who fail

in their efforts to get on the program

Saturday mornings.
Other midwest papers have been

trying to squee7,e in too. However,

Carol Moody, the gal who cooked it

all up, is tied up with the Times and

WLS exclusively, an effort is being

made currently to work out an angle

whereby the down-slaters can get

cut in too.

ABC Video to Rely On

Remotes, Sez Mowrey
San Francisco, Feb. 26.

Paul E. Mowrey, ABC director of

television told a special meeting of

the Advertising Club here last week
(21) that "ABC's policy on television

programming will con.si.st largely of

special events, on-the-spot news
broadcasts, and other types of re-

motes."

Mowrey also stated that If thc'FCC
grants ABC's television application
here, it will be on tfie air 18 months
after the permit wtn^t^ through.

And Ilavtford Too
Hartfordi Feb. 20.

-A one-time hater of radio, the

Hartford Courant, has been so won

over to that medium that its pages

are open wide to radio news.

Especially it it is a tieup between

that paper and a radio program. For

years 'there has been cooperation

between the paper and local radio

stations, especially WDRC.
Recently when the paper and

WDRC arranged for a second nightly

state and local news broadcast, pre-

pared and edited by the editorial

btaff o£ the Courant, the daily broke

forth with" a two column page one

box to tpll its readers. In addition

to ils 6:0,5 p.m. newscast, the paper

now has an U;05 p.m. shot. Both

emanate from news room of the

Courant.

D. imm
REPOTE OyiNT
Those big noises coming these

days from video row are not sound
effects or bursting tubes, but loud
gripes from television broadcasters
who complain, that DuMont labs
"are selling television ' short , in an
effort .to get business for tran.smis-

sion equipment."
; This, week, the tabulation^ of esti-

mated construction and operating
co.sts for six proposed Washington
(D.C.) tclevisi jn stations were of-

fered as an- answer to the DuMont
figures. It was pointed out that one
set of figure.'!, in these tabulations,

are for DuiVloiit'.s own proposed
capital ^outlet, and that even Du-
Monfs own estimates in Washington
are higher than the same firm's

sales dept. ottered to prospective

customers.
The tabulation is official, having

been entered into the record of the

FCC at the D.C. video hearings,

Jan. 21-23.

DuMont salo.^ figures showed that

a television broadcaster could go

into business for a mere $272,500.

The Washington figures show that

the average cost for transmitter and
equipment for four proposed Wash-
ington video outlets—Philco, NBC,
WOR arid DuMont—is $456,845

apiece.

The DuMont sales figures held out

the promise that, after 30 months
of operation, a television station

would have annual operating costs

of $314,889. The FCC tabulation

gives the avera§e operating costs for

that same group of four stations-^

Philco, NBC, WOR and DuMont—
as $587.5.00 a year each. Further-

more, •the.se operating costs are for

only 28' hours of operation a week;
whereas the DuMont sales figurea

were for operations totaling 49 hours

a week. .

Carrying further their criticism of

DuMont sales dept. operating cost

estimates, video execs point out that

right now WCBW (CBS) and
WNBT (NRC). both in N. .Y., spend

about $730,000 a year apiece for

operating costs. . ,

'Penny-Anle' Rates

Video row is iust as unhiippy
about DuMont sales talks promising
huge profits for television broad-
casters at what .some of them call

"penny-ante" rates per half hour.

They di.sagree with DuMont's esti-

mates which tell novices in video

they -could compete against news-
paper and magazine media by; offer-

ing television time at the rate of

.'S120 per half hour (in a major trad-

ing area o( 100,000 families). They
point, out that when DuMont's N'. Y.

outlet. WABD. resumes broadcasting,

its half^iour time charge (including

rehearsal time) will be $625 per 30-

minute stanza.

"Maybe that talk about low costs

will sell a few more transmitters for

DuMont," say the critics, > "but H
won't help the indu.stry to have peo-

ple go into it without realizing that

they need real money to stay in

business. The :( ost.s in television are

not at all modest—they are fi;irly

heavy, and the man or firm getting

into it might as well know, the
score from the beginning."

Here is a summary of the figures

presented to (lie FCC by the six

Washington, applicants: ;
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Television Reviews

NATIONAL AAU TRACK MEET
Bob Stanton, announcer
Producer; Burke Crotly ;

110 Mins., Sat. (23), 8 p.m.
Sustainine '

WNBT-NBC, N. Y.

Hauling their remote pickup equip:
ment over to Madison Sq. Gaidtn
Saturday night, (23) for a telecast Of
the National :AA.U indoor: traclt and
field meet, the NBC television crew
came up with another sports event
tliat's very well suited for video. It's

doubtful whether the meet's pro-
moters staged the various events iii

certain, spots of the Garden just for
the benefit of the television eameras,
but the pickup couldn't have been
bGt1;er if it had been planned that
way.. ,;

.
,

,

•

i Using only one camera because of
the conGentrated action, the crew
could swing it down to one end of
the track to pick up the. start of a
spi-int event; follow the. runners as
they burned up the track' to the fin-

ish tape; then, without .swinging
back, pick up the shot-put at the
same end ot the oval^ while the next
heat of sprinters was lining up in

the starting" blocks; Between evenls,-

the cameramen just poked their
len.ses out to tlie center of the arena
to pick up the pole vault. '

Distance runs were televised |u.st

as well, with the camera getting VGjry

good eloscups of -the runners' faces
as they swung around underneath
the lenses, then giving viewers a

:

good picture of the conte,stants'

strides as they strung out along the
far side of the track. Minor mishap'
occurred during the 1,000-yard run,
when the camera's cables evidently
got tangled up so that the runner.s

were momentarily lost to view. When
the cables were unsnarled, the cam-
era had to swing fast to get the run-
ners in range again^
Announcer Bob Stanton, without

mi.s.sing a syllable, swung into a last

radio-type spiel as soon as the mis--

hap occurred, so that the viewers
were never at a loss as to what W'as

going on. During the rest of the
meet. Stanton confined his remarks
(o by-plav on the events, letting the
home audience take full advantage of

the sight aspect of television. And
that'.s something for which he's def-

initely to be commended.- Stanton is

rapidly emerging as one of video's

bc-t .spoils announcers, with a very
good knowledge -of how to establi.sh-

a sen.se of intimacy between himself
and the viewers.

Some 3,500 to 5,000 television set

o>vners in the New York area will be;

lelt without a show to tune in after

tomorrow (Thursday) midnight. To
reconvert transmitting equipraent'to

'

(he new channels a.ssigned them by
'

FCC, WCBW (CBS) will sign ofi' at

inidnight: tonight. (Wednesday) and ,

WNBT (NBC) 24 hours later

NBC and CBS utlcts in New Yoik ^

will be off. several weeks. Earliest of

New York's outlets to come back to \

the air will be WABD (DuMont),

returning March 11 with video;

broadcasts from the new Wanamakcr
studio, where a new transmitter, is

already attuned to the new channel.
DuMont has been .off since last . fall.

Interim will give set owners also
the opportunity to reconvert . their

machines to the new frequencie.v
DuMont sales staff has already sent

;

out cards notifying owners that the
.sets must be retuned, and is prepar-
ing to send service men to all homes;
in first-come; first-serve order. Other

;

Video's 4-Month Stay
Washington, Feb. '26.

Full 28-hoiir a week program-
ming 'for eommercial video sta-

tions; need. not.' begin; .until July ;

1, FCC ruled last week.
Although recently ' adopted

regulations call for; operation tio'

less than two. hours a' day 'and

28 hours a week, the commission
explained it;was giving the tele-

vision ;.broadcastei:'8 ' a fbtir

months' -breather . to .build up
their 'program; schedules: The.

commercial telecasters now
on the air .are programming an
average of. 18 hours weekly.

'

manufacturers will probably foite#':; V
suit, with a; charge for the service- ex-
pected; to range from $10 to $25, de-
pending on the size of the set and
other details. . . ,

WNBT, switching from . Channel 1

to Channel 4, expects- to be back -on

the air about April 5. Station's .esecss-

envisage no change in policy at;thst '

time, but will continue 'along pres- -

ent lines, giving viewers nightiyf

broadcasts of films, live dramil- and
variety shows, sports- pjckWRSi-etci'
Station has not announced the i^c-.

,

quisition of any / additional; sffon-

.sored shows. ', ;; : t .., ;".; '. y':.

Bows Off Tonfgbt •.
' V

WCBW, remaining on Channel 2
Jeanne ' but changing its broadcast band, will

bow off tonight- following' presenta-
tion of the second in its se"rie.s bt

.

''See What You Know," quiz show;
i(;aturing Bennett Cerf as permanent
rmceo. Tonight's session (Wedncs-

I

day) wiJl guest Jinx Falkenburg,
! Abe Burrows and Johnny Mercer.
CBS execs reported plenty of nib-

bles had been received from ad
agencies for air time, but reitMated'
that one of their own prociucers

;

miLst handle the controls of any show
wlitn it goes on the air. WcU's vidto

$7;t.><.0f:()

i:in.(i(!()

-iSd/Ofid

ili(i.O.".a

lino.ojo
, 1(1 •

noiiii on

* 'rwMii.v-.'-i 'li(;-liuui--i)f'f'-wi f'lv :
dnoi-.'iliow.';

.,

.filriii'IiuKH (tnHTf'ifiiinn, OUier,s Ijfi-

licvfil to ninit tl(.pt-»-rirt Uiin,
'

<: nrifs not hi.-l'l. o ;|ir(ilio,«r(I rli,>Vlll'«yn

(pif>Vi»;ioii ..Vf tirlin-jMlfi -stirdi,o c;((ul|3itie»lt;" coNt

lluL' ^siitni!-|f'';i.
; :
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Tappy' for Radio

Lt. Col. Giegory ''Pappy" Boying-

ton is being .submitted around for

radio shows by Mu.sic Corp of Amer-

ica. Marine hero signed with MCA
last week. .

*

Agency plan? for Boyington aren't

completed, but they're casiting film

and radio nibbles lor Boyinston'.-?

forlhqdming book. "Black Sheep,"

bB'!Ed upon his war experiences.

"KNOCKOUT"
With J. C. Nugent, Michael Road,
Joan; Castle; Walter Long, Ethel
Griffies, Frances Tannehill, Alex-
ander Clark,; Madeline Clive, Kim
Spaulding, John Gerstad
Cagncy, Lee Nugent

Adapted from original play by El-

liott and J. C- Nugent , ;

I'l-odueer^Director, Ed Sobol
Technical Director: Al rrol'/man
Si!ts: Bob Wade
43 Mill!!.; Sum (24), 8:20 p. m.
Sustaining
WNBT*NBC, N. Y.

. WNBT .staft: mu.st.,be slowing down,,

knowing they'll get .several weeks'
vacation when the station goes off

the air at midnight tomorrow
(Thur.sday) for reconvension to it.s

new channel. That's the only un-
,

der-'tandabli' reason for the terrific department will continue color'dem-

letdpwn from its usual topnotch

work that was evidenced; in "Knock-
out," Sunday night's tiill-Ient;th

drama. Show emerged as one of the

mo.st amateurish jobs yet televised

by the NBC station, with acting, di-

rRetion, .script and camera work all

placing it in the elementary cla.'-s.

Adapted from an; original play

penned bv Elliott Nugent aijd^ hii

father. ,T. C. "Knockout!' seemed to

haVe s;)melhing to do with a
.

prizc-

fif/liter who was too proud to t.ike

money from his wile to further hi.s

career. Show featured the u.«ual

large cast used by WNBT in its Sun-

day .shows, but not their usual gooo

work. Elder Nugent, as the boxer's

father-in-law, was his u.sual excel-

lent self in a role tailored to his tal-

pnt?. »iid Michael Road and Nan
Castle, as the boxer and bis spouse

<ii.-o d'd the best they could, but the

rest of the cast acted like somethinr

out ot a hi'ih-school play. Chief of-

fender was Walter Long, who, 'Aith

his extensive film and stage expe-

rience, should have known better.

Producer-director Ed Sobol wa;

al.so way off. the beam. Directly re-

sponsible for the lineup of camera
lots, he limited his usual vcr.satilr

oni-lrations for the' benefit of VlPs
from the ad agencies attd iytdspective

advertisers. ;
' ' /''

; • v

All three stations are expected to

begin regular ;
Washington-N. Y.. .

broadca.sts in the near future, follow-

ing the successful inauguration of the

city-to-city tran.smission over ' the

Bell System'.s coaxial cable on Lin-

coln's birthday. Present plans call

for the cable to be made 'available to

each -station two nights' weekly; 'for

experimental purposes. With the

shortage- of cameras 'and equipment,

however, it's doubtful that the new
.service will begin until the broad-

caster.s are able to buy 'enough equip-

ment to preclude their having to lug

cameras from N. Y. down to D. C.

for each broadcast.

WABD has announced that it will-

sell air time for the first time in its

history, with almost two-thirds ot

available time already purchased by

.'•ponsors. Differing from NBC and

CBS, DuMont allows a show's produ-

cci'-s to handle' all 'phases of produc-

tion, which is believed the reason for •

work to a .series of unrelated clo.'-e- ilie great amount of tiflne '
«Ifefiody

(Continued on page 42)
' iojd by the ilation.
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("The Bitkac Miffjlei")
With I''runk Lovrjovi Michael Fii7,>

inaurir.f, Ian Martin, Kds'a r Sta l<-v

,

M.iurive Franklin, Jules Grtlni,

Lttrrjr Dophln, Alan Di.ike
M'rilcr: Jvscpb Coeliriin
I'rodiioer: Klaine C:nrrin!;lon
Diieclor: PtiTv CaWerty
IMiisir! John Gart >

SO iVIins , i;hurs. 8 |i m.
Sustain tijr

WOK-Mutual, N Y
l,ike the CoUimbi.i W oi k^lii)|) tin

pvo^ainiflins a stiff Inpo in tlic di-
rection of gartieni)!< the listeiierslnp

ot IhtKe who LMt riimo .shovvs IJ

Lauy Maxcut., w lio s goiii, to do tlic

scnptuni, can eontiive iis smooili and
pla^l!slbl^ a story cii tlie one (•( o-
cofted fm the piccni U!)i b\ J Doli-

,iUI Wilsoti> An<\ with the s.mio 1^ pc
of ('aKling rand ii.i'odiictiioVi given tlie

operU'i b> Leoiidid Rcoij .in nudi-
liju-f iMlinj! and ill that <iiies uith
tliesp should not hi lai in an ears-

Real Radio

Wilson's; pie't'e, called . "Boil.iiig
|

Point;, had lots ot solid dramalvt
|

-

'CarrhVgloii, Playhoiisttf"' on M\itU;i.V.
i
quaiitj to It, ojice pliiced iitiits; i'Y;iri,w, j

'

i» ricdiL.ilcd to a v\oUl\\ ))iii post— lo
|

( Ijssihi atioii Mnii iliaiattei had
01 comaee cieutivfr WMtmy talent rcii the lull sMiioath\ oJ the audiento

1

1 idio It's the braindiild ol Elaini*
j
beiilg the oooi lillle undeidot; viho^

C'aiim?ton whose annual income
j
beiiia bullied When he tenche<t the

lioni the soap opeias she aulhoisi 'Boilins Point tht uoini tuirus.
|

( When a Giil Mm lies "Peppei UilK the guv v\hod been hnmihatin?
YoiinK\S' Family,' 'lioscniitv.v i must :

loniuaie tavoiabU with the com in-

take of the bobs moil ol Pi octet. &.

CiambJe and Geiteial Foods whose
pioducts she peddles Miss Ciiiinj
t()n lias now chosen wisely to pom i

buck (some -of that money into radio ; (he iresi that hall-hour slot has to

him, artd-rwwlt' .
riot ^ 'hccdthitis

;

In in—still seems pilUul enoui»h to i

hoki ittention Knit that kind of A
\

vain lot,i.tlipi tiijhtlv gj\e it Reel's
|

siTiootti dii'cet.ioh; rand ' yott'te ^ ?ot ' a I

slioAv that should com uete against i

plus hti talent (oiitiib While Mii

ttirtl IS p-ivint; the <20() freight loi

scripts selected tdoilbliiis the Work- ,

ihon lee> Miss, Caiiinston is tocsins

in an additional $r)00 Un the best !

\> lit inn lOb Of each 1.1 tte(k s< nies-

tei In addition shes pioduting
That sw a lot of entoiii agenient

It the otipoituntlies are realK
bioad enouRh to Rixe U> eveiv ni,\\-

tonu'i,a MU chanit ie-;<*idles of

anv pieA lous tiamlng. or LoniM-etiifn-.

then ' PteyJ>ous,e,' \mU moje than i

ha\e .justified its, pteation and Willi

al~o 'Jhow »11 ra'olio thtit it's po!,eiblel

to open its doofs. ;- Similarly, th<i sue- i

les^ of ''PlaylMitise ' will oi nec< -sil\ ' \(ais
depe:n<|.son how courageous and x eii-

tuioome Miss Cdiim^ton i-, in spot-
lishtrng tho mitrietj and unl noun
It woult! be iinfajr to expect PUiv-
hoiiso to produce sensational new
talent-.the mere tact that it. provide

ofl'er'OH the rival Iuhs.. Cuts

'•DUVi«\cOK PAI.KSTIVE"
With Alirn Kilivai ds. 1... I'Urk. Ron-

nie I. iss. Batph Cajnarjj^a, Charles
Kebbrm, .Aniir Shepherd
Wrilers: Ai raira, l.arrv Menkin :

Mn-ii ( liarlie Paul
rrodneer: llarrv -Torenvner
nirerlnr: Aide d^Altcssiindro
1.5 Mins.: Sun., 10:15 a.m.
MFlTKOPOUrW ZIOMST FlINO
WMt \, N y.

(Ep-sti'iiil

Radio batted IIKIO in it- Con-
trilHition to Bi'olheriuKKl Week,
Seldom has there been a nwn-o

complete acceptante of tin ik>i -

former's oblitsnltori to Ins lis-

teiuu than th.il o,>(hibited on the
kiloivelcs, That the ploa.s for
1 loial and reliftious uiidolsliind-
iiiij. iind for the full aecoplance
ot the ideals oL den(ui<H\
were made with sinceiit\ aiid

real conviction was one ot the
factors that demoasliated ladio s

abilit\ to peifoini in its moie
servOus realm. The eHeetivene,ss
v\.a>! coiTtpoiincled bj. the tiip-

hatnmercd, 'rouiKl the clot'K per-
loL^mance as the Bennjs the
Hopes, the Cantori the Skel-
lons the Dannv Ka\es etc

linaled the contiib that einbiaccd
all of daytime ladio as wi 11

It was. the first all-erit«nipas>-
in'j e'vitibitioii that radio could
w«ik for the p*»ce a.v m wai
A salute to William S Palej

.

who headed ladios |ob m thi^

mobjtuation. fSoie

thiobbuiK "t)ou C'liovaiuu ri\eili u
the loiutly 102iid S> mphoiiv htanii-
tiillv, dished up. preceded bv PtM-
lelit I s stoi\ of hou P-iiia M vdn
came towrite it: o\'(M:tiir*v to von
Wel)ei'.s "Eiirvanthe : and .1.

ijtraii.stt "Tales Iroiii the , X'lt'mui

Woods" N'ot too hcav\ not too liijtil

in other words.
For a 10,000-wallei like WCFl, it

ii meat deal ot expci loncfe was i
^ fjnc'v dejl. And iii IIk> face ol

atciiiued bv ladio duiing the wai |
tnmpetilionliJie Eddie Cantor BiaiiL

in makms •message whow s .Suiati a, and "Mr. Distuct Attoi tu y
d amatii. Since V-.1 Da\ inch to" flf'f>?

diA'ei'se oi !;a«r/.;iUons a.s- the Sloane
Foundation. National Ajs.sit. of Manu
faicturefs and CTO havc-shoWn th«y:

CKh stiH wrap meaty propaaanda
into paGkage-s that are palatable

a voice for, fresh ideas.vperliaps even , troo) the viewpouvi of showman.ship,
someOiine diAercnl maikes H^e 8 It s haid to undeisiana theieloie

i Prudncer-Sircctoi: Flj>% Kave
o cloclt Ihui.sdav niiiht s.pot on Mu- why an otjianization with the re- SA Miius.; Swi., 3^10 p.ni (CST)
tiial a valuable asset in the whole sourecs- of the Metiopolitan Zionist TCAMSTIileS' COITNCII,
pionramming picture

i
Fund should be silishcd with lower-

j
WCFL, ChieaRo

'•THt SPICE OF IJFK"
MiMtr €ari Sebreihcr's or«h. Ktilli

Akii'ion, Jack Fuller. Frank Ben-
nett's Team Mates; others

Writer: Vi Warren

(K«ttHer:& KuK/ieri
• Tearing a page from nianayement^s
book on public relations, the C!iic:«!»a

)oint council ot the Internal loiiitt

Biothcihood of Teainstei-. Ch uil-

teuLs. Wai^house Men and HiIikms.
btwed on WCFL Chis A. F oi L-
owned station, last week A fc tue^

As the curlain-hftei to 'Plav- "ladc stutt when it hits the an And
house.' Miss CariinSton pi eseineri ' on the oa.-,i- of the pieem <24)

"The Balraic Murder ' descubed b\ ,
Diama ot Palestine is fai fiom

the' benefattres.s in her .spoken pie- top-tliawei matpiial
ainble ,as a "Wh>-he-dunit' lathei ' Stoi \ obvioiijlj intended to .«how

than a 'whodunit" Its authoi Joseph lile ^eiene and beautiful m a Zionist

Cochian k a newcoinei to i adio s
,

Lolon\ m Palestii e was l\\7/\ onlj

scTlotingrTankS; 'He origmalW it wasivt fo,£!)s!y, , .a-i. ^v..,

mitted it to tlie Columbia Woi kshop .Acj,ine was adequate enough but we,e stubbed "durin" tin. 1 mm h n >

which saw fittot»pa.ss it Wh\ the diiection wa- about as loose-jomted mostly bv inechniu il rinli
Woikshop reiected it is stiicth Co- «^ the sci iplini^ itself cnltits and the ovei -onthnsi i,ni o'
lumbia's concern .sufh<e to say Ihesliow was aiied fiom tianscrip

,1,,, i,„,«n„t.sDonsf>n who rxn k..,l ii>a
Corhian grabbed h.m>eU a fast $100 t„.n It will have to be much bet- F^i ^Str^^^^^
additiona). Just bow mer,toriou.s the , lei than the openei to woik up ^ fl T ltem„c_^^^^^^^
scupt I.S will be open to debate, fo, I li't of 155 outlets which the Zionists '

„,'Vv^nnrcsi"ed Vni/^^^
the plots denouement could be eithei ' built a vesi ago for then flwht into ^ "'^ u

.
n ,

the ethei' with 'Palestine Bnild.s. .

.'V'^ / . C(ir.t.

fatalistic or jronvc. according to the
listener s own interpretation.

Bateac" ts built around a trial
scene in which the defense attomox
tries to prove that the people who

CHICAGO SYMPHONY
OKCUICSTR.V

refused help to a iiunt<rv man who Wrth„l>e!=ire OeCauw, conductor: V»n-
eventually commits OYurrler 'were as I cent PeMetier, Franklvn Ferj>;us»n.
gniltv as he The lact that the \er- others
diet conies rather as a .surprise when . Writers: Oem-ge Kuyper, Jack Sharp
the laws of man vv.m ov-er .s-heer hu-^ Producer: W. Blj;;<ri« I^evin
manit>. may, la the views of some. Director. Dolph Nelsan
add up to a bit of Bal/acian icalism 1 SO Mins,. Wed . S p.m. (CST)
whi'e to others the defen-c,- premise CIIIC\GO TITLfc A TRUST
may appear nothing more than naive WCFL, Chicago
faith The very fact that, the plav
can stimulate pro and con' thou^'ht
makes it worthy ot acceotance In
any event; Cochran's plav is a Tin-
ished piece of craftsmanship, with
alive. meanin!;fulv , dialog, even
thousjh the contri.ved introductton of
the Bfilzacian theme tends to strain
creduUtv. •

The Mutual-CarnnEtton auspices
combined to f-'fve ' Balzac ' .'in able
production. The cast' apijilroiillv
was selected with crire; and the
smooth perloimanie aave exidence
of ademiate rehearsal.
"Pla^housej, ' premieie should in-

suie a healthv patronage at the nr>t
-perlonnance. : .

~ Roav :

"DA.EK VENTUBE-
("Uo'lins Pnint")
WiUi Carl RajrhMrd. . Lew Mrrrill;
Robert Bruce. Gloria Blanri«Ii,
Charles Seel,. Ben A-lexander, Nor-
man FieM,. John liXke

Wr:terr J. Donald Wilson
Pradueer-Dfreei«r: Leonard Rees
MMsiv: Basil Adlum
30 iifins;: Taeitl, 8:31) p.m.
Sustainlne
W IK-ABC, N Y.
With , the untoldrnent of ' Dark

Ventuie'' jn the 8 ."Jfl om ^lot the
ABC net has given its Tue--dav night

riEnrfe, ,Liid(/iM)

In celebrating its lOOtli vear in

biisiness in the Windv Citv. the Chi-
cago Title 5, Tiiist Co is peifoim-
ini; a areat public service-^arid pro-
A'ldin!4 ok-nty ol listenin'.» pleasure at

me time—by sponsorjni* .31)

weeks .of' the
.Ch i eago Sym phohy Or-

chcstra imdcr Desire Det'anw. (3u'.:.<4l

ai'i ists boinii provided meltide Vron-
.skv and Babin. Larry Adler. and
others eqiiallv well known, and wnen
the orchestra is on tour the citv s

Woinpii s Oi cli and others pmcnhil
caoiiblv. .-:o iiobodv s di.sapooi(ited.

Oommercial.s. handled in a diaiii-

fii'd manner Ijv: tormer "Cnrnatioii
Hour' eniceo Vincent Pelletier. are
easy to take. The rricndlin<>s.s" ol
C'Tj&T in, siich matters as makrnS» fert
wills, lianclliiia^ real estate matters,
etc IS undci lined with little stones
—like 'the one about the f'uy avKo
he'ylccted to have two people- .wit-
ness his siLriatiiie on lus will theie-
by leaving a worthless scn-ao of p',i|>er—fitting iit'ht into the foimit Fic':

Sharpwrites the pUi'.{.s: and

xt -vvas.

I'lin,

.

Its the Brst time 111 Chi that a
conncil made up. ol 50 union loeatSi.
wilh moie than 7') 000 numlxi-, has
oione anything like it: And white the
lii ajori ty of the 75,000 , spo iWors, ' wtho
tavc^d home of necessity irva\ have
been a tiitle piqued bv the leu little
snatus lefcireri to it w is ali tfM>

apparent that those who ni:iua;;(>tl lo
get into the theatie weu h t\ uu a
Aonderlul time, to the ditiinunt ot
the initial program. The\ wi le iu>i-j
and the applause ,w».s' tot) roiig-

:cli-aw'n-C)iit; but those are ityiii.s that
Ciilv be ironed out—must: .he,- in [act.
if the biotlicrs want then pio-'ram
to uet a rating.
Cell Schreiber's celes e aof a bi:;

ola^ in the OKh's sognient whuli
included numbers like "Sonuijodv
Loves Me" "Bells of St Mai -v. s " md
Gitat Dav " Ruth Mai ion disol \crt

a .sweet singing voice in "Let It

Snow.' wfhieh was dedicated ''to -our
brothers, the milkmen, who ai'c on
the lob 24 hours a dav. ^1,';5 days a
M 11 111 snow r.i]m and slc'C'' turn'
Eonncit s Team Mates n\'^"d ch )i il

LWH p did vciy well bv i sou 1,1 il

' n.uu in the Rivei ' ,incl <i Stak
F:i ii-'[ folio, and jack Fuller's readin.gs
of "Vi Wan-en's lines re the win- the
ti.Tpsteis knock thcmseh es (^i sei\
111" the. public Wcj:e okav.
There was a little too mncli bnt,-

slappinp from William G Kt nnedv
pic/ ol the railkw a 4on drtvei s in icin

to which this program M-as (letlicntfi-
with a skit jibfiut a milkman s i, mt.;

a Avoraan's .life in; a iirC (t.b('m.e;
iVIilI man Keen Thosi BiUlrs

Qi let > and from P'l.ink Blown
puv,o/ the joint council md 'rom

"WTS TALK IT OVf'R-
With Quentin BefMlds; Rims l>idi-

bar, announcer; WAltvi 'S, JMach,
Jr.

Fstlmalcd Talent CMt: |l,S|i

Ij AIitH., Sun , •:<!.'> ||i.n».

pprsi-coLA CO.
^ivoYi-MBS. N. y.

(iVcii'pd-finictt)

Mutual got itseit a rejil boOat in

the gabber category last Stind^y
ni„ht t24) when Qucntm Reynolds
opined a seiics ol spiel losts loi

f>epsi-Cola. Tht! vvhole thins; was so
well wrqpp6d UfV tlial even the pace-
settmg speech bj Walter S. fllack,

,)r Pepsi-f'ola's, pi«ty, became i>ai;^

ot the pi-eem'i patlerii—taihei than
nierelv a sop to th^ gu.T who- hap-
pens to coitipl th«; butitetotL

Maufc teed off by assurm;? the
audience that ttieie wa'^ a purpose
b«hind the Reynolds session, said
pill pose being to help lislencis ti>

liKiiie out the angles on cut rent
pioblems ot importance That will
be done b> rounded discussion Of one
subject rather than bv tidbit allu-
sions and teasel s tackling everything
trom atomic fission to zonal splitting
ot Germany in SO .seconds flat.

Reynolds did exaetivwhat Mack
promised, throwing some heftv argu-»
ments against the Natipn.il As&ii o£
Manufacturers and its methods of
tlshtmg inflation He C!»led no names
broke no bones, btit gave out with
lorthright argument that sounded
lonvmcmg bolstered by releience
to . personal interviews - with people
m the Government who outiht to
krow the subject—people like Ches-
tet Bowles-, Paul Portei, et al

Reynolds' voice wa.s warm, au-
thoritative. There Avas a minimum
ol the firs-t^person -.singular type of
stuft m nhich some' givbbers set
themselves up as a cross between an
oracle and a prophet Delivery was
even leinpcred. smooth in tempo
On tiic: opener, of course^ Mack's

intio took the place of what will
motaablj be, latei the opening com-
mercial. Dunbar.s closing plug tor
the big nickel-nickel 12 0/ bottle
was a little too pat in tvtng in with
the "demociatic piocess The an-
nouncei was okay toi what he had
to say—but the copvwnters might
staj c>(T the hckum m the futuie

Cars

th,,*^'^
Which Pclhliei out to the show and dmnei 1> the

I moliin Vr Andtnat. council in coopcn-it.on uith the
p, r,r , , Neei-Coudie Amei k m Lc , „ Most njrrt anrt sat^sfv,Piogia.M heaid included Mo/nts but that was excu ab'- M,U "how he did vvell

"NIGHTCLUB ON THE AIR"
WUb Barry Gray, Doriit Da^, Jaicik

Levnard, M^iirire Rorr», B»b Sta.n-

;
- ley Orch.

Proiluccr.'nircet*r: Jock itiaeCreg*r
is. IHiBs.; Tnes., 11:35 p.ai,

Susiaininr

'

ViOSi, New T»rk
WORs 'Nmhtdub of l><e Air

'

which debuted last .wet-k (19 ). -seems
to be anothei v.,\\ ot utili/ing the
performing abitiiits ol the prii^on-
alities WHO iciilaih guesl as intt;i •

vieweeson Bairv Gray s all-nmht

I

disk session on the same si at 1011.

I

Gi.ay emtecs the sJiovx which is done
' entirch ad lib and sounded like it

most 0/ the time
This hrst show niav not have been

a fair test since Gra> and his guests
had to light thm wav lo the studio
through a nwan bh/riid Wluli it

had its moments ol mirth and enter-
tarnmcrnt. overall it did not add up.
mainlv because the ad lib stvle al-
lowed a disuiHct sag between pci-
loiniances Foi this Gi'a\ was le-
suonsible His tongue was not honed
to Its tisiwl .sharpiiMs. Add to that

I
the distmctlv phortcv-sounding cliim-

I

or the very bricl studio audience put
up for every song and gag.

Per'ormEinces ot the guests were
m and out s aitmg with a too-slow-
toi -an-opt ning-inimbei icnditiort by
Doris 0viy ol "1 Can See it Yolir Wav
Babv Latci Jack f umaul ca>m 111

witli 'I Ciiit Begin to Tell You"
done 111 \oifc nit Uo to his par. plus
I duo wjth Mi's Dav on ' Chas*ixg
Bainbows Doodles We ivei Le
Rtibati Blcti comic, sneaked in some-
where uo l«o»iit with fsigs that orob.
^ably vvc-re bettor seen th'»n heard
thes nnore a syht comic) Hiah'iahl
ot the iiileivt was Maiinc^e B.tK-eo w ho
knocked nif 'Donkey Seiciiadc ' on

I the kevs He- not i j'rcit p>anist.
jeitnei but he sine m.'fces it Sotmd
hard and saiivsfving And on this

Wood.

UPTON CLOSE
Praduccr. Hon Uym
1,% Mill*.: Tuc., aas p.m. CTS.
NATIONAL KCQNOiVlIC COUNCII. '

WCN-MBtiial, Cbkaeo
fRoch*. VVilliomd At CleiiT!/)

Upton Close sell -st\ led Voice of
the Right IS biick 011 the au with
his Red-bditing hatc-inspii ing tac-
tics Hts sponsoi this time is the.
National Jlcoxtomlc Council whith
dusicribes itsell us "a siippoiter
Araeriean private cntei prise and the
Aineiican wa\ ot life and is headtd
b\ Mc"iwin K Hail one-time Awei-
ica Faster; oHtlioi ol ' Amt'i ica, I^oofc
,it Spain.' Jn apology foi l^iaiico-
which urges Americans to learn hom
Spam- and opposer oC anti-discrim-
ination bills, lend-locls-e Biettoii
Woods annJ tlW United Ns^ttous Oi-
ganixation.

In view of thf context of his' tee-
0(1 stkipt l>Uis hjs new »ponsui, it's

ajfilopos to xcvievv Close's recent
CJlieer Here 'tis-

He did a regular Sunday (ommcn-
taty foi Shnefler Pen liom SepL
]»42 to Dec. 10, 1944, on NPC and
was then repls(c>ed b\ Ma\ Hill AP
i (n respondent Close said at the tiniB
that "certain ladical and Communis-
tj« elements, 01 «;ov«nunc]it foites"
brought aboiit NJ^'iS . <tfx'i!^on. but
the cliaii<tB was iSraiidi^d ajs ''tofn-
pletih Idlse and iidiculoUs" b.v web
OtVlCials. '

'
.. . ,

•

Lumbermen's Mutual CasiiJ^ltt Co
dropped him .lutv- 1. J945- after, a
short run on Mtitual. rumor lieing

fthiit the e.\it c:ime becausTe Iistenerii

w ho disagi eed v\ itli Close's isi»)alioii-

isl Mews woie canceliiiti then insui-
ance policies like mad N-EC, the
cuuent .sponsoi, however isn't sell-

ing an> coinmoditv—etcept noisoii.

l.«itest of Close's long IiiiC of debuts
had him spouting "Mv tiiogiam
stands for America first, last and all

the time- It s a meaiunglul moment,
he said, for a voice ot the Right to
veliirn to the air. because we hava
reached the end of live tust round in

tlie. American "battle of waives' and
pnces. because there's j\ tierid

tow aid a showdown of world foii-es,

and beiatise the ' 14-\-<>,ir roalilicm
ot political interests which h;is

backed our administration iis deh-
nitely breaking up which mean^ a
new deal ol the political cards "

His piogiam he conliniiert teiH be
lo oppose monooolics—.-' w'helhj^ti.it IS

the nionopolv of a corporation crowd-,
iiig tittle business men to Ihff wall,
or the monoooK ot a laboi boss %v»ho

will not let \oiiiig vets sh.ue the
work, or tluvmonopoly of. the .gov-

einmentwhich gets conlrol of all

we-ilth and all kinds ol pioduilion
anddistribution, or thc-moriopolv of
a cartel or trust which sends our
vouna men out to hght lor its pre-
sci^es 01 Its patents 01 its maikets"
Se(^'.>

We re free of: Roosevelt and the
New De.il he said. The w 11 s over,
and Vve le 111 a coraplelelv new .set

of relations al homo and in thenut

-

Mcle v\oiId How tiiie that Inttei

miint. In view iif it. how Close and
his illc can reconcile being for
"Amenra lirsl. hist> and alwav.s' is

somelhing the lirst little idiot in: the
front row wiU now rise and e.><plaiii.

' I .shall be CTiticized and , opposcMl,"
he s.iid since a movcincnl ai;ain«t

all the basic principles of our Anier-
iian gcneinmcnt h,Ls ginwn \eiv
slr<in.g andv ciihnins and ims-cnMui-
loiis. But it IS showing its true color
more everv, da\ .

'

Tins IS !in awful lot of soare to
waste on siic-h hogwash. But here's
one ot the first eritieisins'- He asked
loi It JVIile

"IJ".S SHOWTIME-'
With Jol>n Paul Goodwin. Will Or-

leans. ,roniiie ana Sandra Sireele,
Conrad Bradv. Alice Jxtit, Joe Al-
len, aiaurice Sline and orrh

Pr*diicer; C<»nra;ll Bradv
3» Mins.; 1Snn.. 3::ia pjn.
INTERSTATE THE '\TRhS tIRI UIT
WOAT-TQN, San Antonio
Fiom the stape ol the Maicslie

theatre in Dallas Comes this opics,
vicrding its way via the Texas Qil.il-
ity Network. , It'ss a well-bulanced
.stanza, and shows good production
iintl ellcrt m presentation.

Oithesti-4 is unrtei diiection of
Maul ICC Stine. -and was heani
good nirarqrcpient of "Blue JSkii-s

(ConfinwiW on page 421

Estimated Weekly Netivork Program Costs: 1946
FBOGSAM

"W*ma» in White"
"Woman of Amerira"

Alan '¥oDns Show
'•Yo«og Bt. iMaaonc"
"I'ouns Widder Biovi.n'"

"Pjspper yoangN ramily'
-Your Hit Parade"

0RI6. COST NETWOEK
C
?^

\

2 500

2 )00

4 500

2 00Q
1 UIO

2 200

11 500

NBC
^EC
ABC
CBS
NBC
NBC
CBS

fContinued fiom page' .W

AGENCY
Kiiox-Rceves
Compton: Dancoi

Dohcrtv. Clifloid

Compton
Dancei, Fit7^eialJ
Pc.llai (S. Rj ni

Foote Cone A, BeVlimj

ACCOUTST
Gc'i eral Mills*

Piocter & Camhie
Bi (.stol-Myers

Crisco
H devs M.O
Pi f ctei & Gamble
I uiky Stiike

MtODUCER
Herb Futran
Hugh Hole
Dick Woollen
Chorlcs Scheiick,

^Mailha Atwell
Chick Vin-cciil*

Lcq Stahoi'n

Jr.

WRITER
H Fulr.in

Delia Deckel

D Schwait'/ N
David DrtscotI
E;h„'abelh Todd
Kh.ioc Cauingtoi
Tom Langaii

Pair

•Aftrs'n'Andv ('wntcis)—Bob Moss Bob Fischei Octa^ us Roy Cohen .Tncl, BeimA fwnteis; - Tohn Tckahfnv iw H,.„ t „p u
( u.tt.s'-Zc.io I'lfuikc., <llcn Smith Rcval Fostei Howard Blat<e Faniic Bnce (ifi-tners) Dev Fiecm in Je s nl/nr ^'^ ^d^ai Berge,
rishei. JlerTyTayfor .Jack l^ose Counts Fan . w.itois)-Pete, Donald n.s -^nux hJ^IIav fom^ ^''"'^^ ''"'"'^ <W.tersi-Maiv
Lfie Of Riley (v, rto.s)- \-.hmead Scott Alan Lioscott Reuben Ship lone Ranges (w nlers l-Ft-an Sti iker Boulef P, h ^^^^^ f^T"'';^'-

''""^^ "^'^'^^
Qu-Jkn, l7/y Fi son Icon ul Sol DutU^Tave.n . w i itoisi-Juhat, H .rom Jer.v Collard RswwkI Gta/ei Pch

lwiitei-s i_Eobbv O Bi len .Tohmic
Ada.i.Lauj Cclbi d Bob Wuliae. Dinah Siioie . w rite. s)-Ho«ard Hirns Syd Zelinka BenS Sim P™ f\ ' '^T^' ^P'*' ^"^^'"^ ^'"^
All, & Mis Noilh lu iteis.-Robeit Sloane Laurence Klee Bill Steii. i « i iteis)-Bai nos N 'l cr" \lae n^vn; Mi^ht^i

G.nso.i, Sol Stem \Iaitm Wiik.
J-icc,ucs Finkc Cinu Simms Show ( writers j-Bob Mosher Waltci ConnpUj House Ruti ^vi,tI>i.i-JTohn atie^^^^^^^

(wiileis.-Loui- Pellet.cr,

N'oiirtatt-Tc^kri Pili le a Jottdry', Del DihsdaTe Kraft twnleisi- Bill Moirow, Stanles Dav,; Finn PneUirrt Trn 5hi^,,, 51 s^J^''
I'trtfeJeUe.-; Aldr.ch Family (wiitcrs. -

I. Srojomon
t a?iJirtf, Leo Shs.tnv Ditra^'tc-Sitoore (wrjters)— Mojue. A Wo,db. B Mabb..

o^Piocluced under ijorcrtil c(i^ectl^)n Funik and Anne Hummert. ,



As a nation gapes and distance shrinks, WOR, too, is rolling up records

on the air that leave sponsors gasping pleasantly.

Take WOR's Bessie Beatty, for instance. Two weeks ago, a few brief

announcements made by this grand lady [>ut samples of', a sponsor's' .

product in the hands of 12,215 people who tvrote in to ask'for it. In less /

than five weeks, "The Answer Man'* Withely tempted 15,572 listener^ to

ask him. questions; which, by the wj^y, were answered individually with

pointed phigs for this WOR program's sponsors. While "Dorothy & Dick"

casually mentioned during each week in January that they'd like to have
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Destroy Service Show Hatters

As Per Non-Coimnercial Agreement
Wfishington, Feb, 20

The hundi-ods o£ plalters cut for

the Armed Forces Radio Service tor

n\cr3eas: trair-cnptioi'S pre all slated

1(11'. dcslTuction except for individual

disks which are being filed m the

Library ot Congress for historical

purposes.

Tlie various air shows, still be-

ing prepared for the men overseas,

lentiire some of the top names in

sho\\- biz and efforts have been made

to obtain some ol the transcrip-

tions as niaslerf for the creation of

phonograph records for commercial
sale. '

•

The Army , and Navy are pledged
to destroy the platters, and to pre-

i

vent any duplicates from being
made under agreements made witli

the commercial companies, the net-

works, the unions, agencies and tal-

ent. ; • v; ;;':-v ,

Library of Congress is only now
beginning to get one copy oC the

various great air shows which wore
cut on wax and. then sent abroad
to be used by military broadcast

stations to r tlie entertainment of

troops.

EVERYBODY LOVES

CEREALS IN CINCY
Cincinnati. Feb. 26

For the second time withiii< a

month stations here have launched

mid-day programs patterned after

establ Ished breakfast n c t w o r 1?

shows.

WCKV wa;, first with a "Birthday

Club" series origipating in Mrs.

Preislcr's cafeteria five days a week

from 2 to 2 30 p m. It has Nelson

King as enicec: Tagging is by Low-
cntliaDs, liic.. local ;,fuBrier;

lui.-^t wocl; VVLW kicked oil" with
"The Fitly Clul)" scries, whicli

.

originates iii. thi- Hotel Gibson and
i.s beins te.sted tor 13 weeks by
Procter & Gamble foi blurbing on
Oxydol and Cnt.oo. Account is

through Compton agency. Show is

on the ail fiom 1 to 1:30. p.tn., Mon-
day through Friday Miss I^jrons

has been doing a .similar . shoW;.

"Morning" Maliijec." . on WLW for

iiloiith.^. five cUiys a week

GRAYSON EXn^ ABC

TO PACK OWN SHOWS
MilehcU Grayson, ABC director

who ran the net's "Best Sellers"' pro-

gram, halt-hour afternoon itvip

dramutwing top-drawer fiction, is re^

signing from the web on March 15 to

package a co.uple .shows o£ his own
and finish a legit play.

Grayson will also do s.omo- free-

lance directing, his first chore

being the Saturday night "Dick

Tracy", for Tootsie Rolls. His most
recent net assignment included the

entire "Dick Tracy" sequence, em-
bracing' a cross-the-board, 15-niinutc

"Ti-aey" as well as. Itio Saturday
night stanza. :

Methodists Platterini^

B'casts in Air Pitch
Hoi lywood. Feb.

'

aqV ;

Tran.'scripUcin series 'to>.be'''spql(5ed'

ncitionrilly .
On .iocat stivlums , i.s \beihg

readied b.v the General Board 61 the!

Methodist . churcli. Quarter - hour,

evangelizing, ijlyttcrs \\'\\\ be released',

from Church's headquarters uv Nash-
ville,

Harry L. William? will dircA the

scries to be known as "Tl'ev Ui^peE
Room : Radio Parish," It- witl be
Methodists', initial attempt to jprose-

lytize through the ether, following
8:30 to

j

gospeling of Cathblic. Lutheran,

j
Baptist-s and others (ivei' the voars.

Research: Leave It to Heaven
Continued from page 31

,

search, added T3en Gedalccia to his

staff a few months ago, taking the

latter for his experience in audi-

ence research for the OWI overseas

branch. That Gedaleeia's work is

being expanded is indicated by the

•fact thai he now' has an assistant,

Helen Kaufman, an instructor in

psychology at Brooklyn College.

Criiles. Critics Everywhere

But others, outside tlicse two nets,

scoff at both NBC's and ABC's ef-

forts, and challenge the interviewer:

"A-sk them exactly what kind of

qualitative research the.v, want; they

can't define it." Fact is that they
don't define it, and admit they are

still experimenting in the direction

One critic ot these "qualitative"

efforts will say that their: very .use

ot that term is crroneoiLS; "It .should

be called creative research—with the

term 'de.scriptive' used for what they

now call 'quantitiitive' research. The
very' lact that they u.se the other

terms shows that their thinking is

not sojid—and they won't get any-
where."'. .

.

Still another doesn't nvind the

terms but attacks the essential . di-

rection in which research is tend-
ing. This man defends Hooper to

the hilt, knocks down Nielsen's ct-

torts, and takes a sidewipe at CAB..
'•Honofn'. do .invthintr these

i WHY BUY HALF A LOAF?
To Baltimoreans, there is only

ONE real radio station . . . WFBil
Yesy WFBR itlonc attracts huge studio audiences*

visitors in large numbers . . . and gives advertisers the

goodwill of Baltiihore's only complete "radio service.

Only here do you get crowds of daily visitors—product

displays and all the glamor of Radio City in smaller

replica. No wonder successful advertisers have concen-

trated on WFBR for over a decade—day in and day

out—year in ai^d year out. For WFBR gets results.

And in Baltimore, WFBR is a living, breathing radio

station~ not just a tower or a spot on the dial — it's

Baltimore's Big Home Town Radio Station. It is

your best buy in the nation's 6th largest market.

MEMSER— AMERICAN BROADCASTINt CD. • NATIONH REraESENTATWE—JOHN BUIR t CO. WFBR

so-called 'qualitative' fellows think
they'll accomplish," says thl^ parti-
san. "Hooper now measures show
popularity in 38 cities where lie
publislies local reports, in addition
to the 32 principal cities whore all
four nets operate compodilively. As
far as I'm concerned, I'll string
along with only the Hooper reports
and you can can all the others."

'

But, this man admits. lie'U con-,
timie paying for the other services
"because the other fellows do. and I

can't afford to be behind the pa-
rade."
Hooper critics talk about Hooper's

"over-large" claims, snifl at the
Hooper type of work f s "move no,se

counting, which doesn't even in-
clude all the noses, let alone show-
ing what's behind the proboscm."
Some network men with many sta-
tions in the hinterland hope that
the Nielsen operation will get going
soon, and will at least tell them
what goes on in non-telcnhone
homos untouched by either Iloopor
or CAB. in rural areas, and in the
towns ot 10,000 and under Uialf of
the ll S population lives in those
towns, and they are not measured
at present).

'Diary Samplins'

Another pro-Hooper man points
out thill tVic Hooper organ izntioii is

now doing something which C 13.

Hooper himscll is as yet discussing
very quietly. Hooper is now plan-
ning to go into "di,irj sampliii!;."

lining up 7„500 homo'- around tiip

country where he will -let detailed
loport.s on libtoinny Thi-S method
is pr«raptl.v attatked as.: goint;

counter to Hooper's own. frequent
iiiMslencc on the roincidental method
hc-ins bctUT than recall—and diary
work invol\es "recall."

Till? Nielsen method Is. in turn,
attacked \yith the old criticism that
"Nicl'scn will tell you what the radio
is tuned . to. but not: whether' the ,:

liimilv IS listeiiina.'' Promptly, an
.wli-Hoopcritc .will hit back with:
"Docs the coincidental method tell

voti whether the tainil}' i.-s in tire

living roam or in the kitchen while
tlie radio's on'.'

'

The recent bUibt against CAB. and
the suggestion that CAB should
become the organization to develop
rese;uch stiindards and techniques, :

i-- something cl-^c on whlcii there is

liitic am cement Not that anyone
uruil-. CAR lo duplicate Hooper -i

woi,i? and slop . there/ But it's ob- :

vious lh;it lew researchers wiH ac-
cept any techniques worked out by .

aiiolhci man or group.
'•I'm not going to toll anyone what

my qualitative research shows, or
how I arrive at it,", said one re-
^e-ii(h(-i "and I admit I'm not go-
111 . U) let another man tell me how
to oiii\o at the information I socle,

lie mii\ want something el^^e cii-

tnely
"

Perhaps the sole "area o( aareo-
nieiil" is hi regaid to the need fnr
muu icscaich and, particuldrlj, in

the need toi e.stablishing radio re- ;

si^nich on a solid footing before
telc\ i,s,Kin sweeps all the prcscht-
bioudcHslers off their feet.

one piominent researchei s;mcI,

it'-- cle,n that 'radio is kiddinc: il-

. self more than any oihcr mnior in-

dustry in the countiy. Iinaymo a
makci of

_
clothing oi lefugciiiUii'!

not knouing how manv cusiuiiu-i.i

lie h.is Its absuid, i.sn't if V<'t .

riidio doesn't even know the .s.izo .of.'

Us audiencc-*let
. alone. What that

tu'fliciice likes or dislikes If we
don't fioi together soon, and luiiMv
set up a batch ot ..figures that cm
sli.iid on then own feel, the other
media will take the busiiie--, ,u\av
liom lis We still don't know ,;iiy-

llirng about real audience, alioiit

leal co\oragc, about real i>opuUiily:
ot one type of programming as.

against aliotlier. All we know is

that we've been making money
and pouring a lot of it down the
aiain too. Sure, oui problems aie
complex. But if we don't soke
them—our advertisers will, in no
uncertain tornos."

Cops Can't Tell Time
St. Louis, 'Feb.

FCC has ruled that time-telling m
not a pail of the aulhori/.ed service
ol KGPC (St, I,onis Police Dept's
station) and this information w'us

oidered discontinued last week.
Since 1929, KGPC has been an-

nouncing the lime on the houi as

information to radio-equipped si out

cars and natives without alarm
clocks. FCC learned ol the loial

situation through a monitor slatiou

in Atlanta, The Ft;C order v\ds im-

mediately obeyed.
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Big Argent Boom

Cued by New Kz

From Yank Fmns
• Buenos Aires, Feb. 19.

Argentine radio outlets are look*

inii forward to a .sock season during

1940, With plenty of coin coming in

from big local and Yank advertisers

to bankroll programs witli liiKh

talent costs and plenty o£ guobt

artists from abroad.

The tirst of tlie Yank banlirollers

to sign up is Squibb, a newcomer to

Argentine radio—as far as big scale

advertising is^ concerned. Through
Grant agency, a contract lias been

inked for an eight-month series of

two weekly half-hours, featuring

the "Crusade of Good Fun," directed

by Titp Martinez del Box. Tin's pro-

grain had the highest llooperating

«f any program on the air during

1945.
' The series will go over Radio El

Mundo: and involves a total oC

."foT.SOO, a new high for tliese parts.

Del Box has just returned -from a

jaunt through the Pacilic coast coun-

tries of South America, plus Mexico,

Cuba and Hollywood.
Pedro Farias, long known as one

oC -Radio Bclgrano's top emcees, has

also got back from a junket up
north and; has established, a new
agency, called "Gontamor," with
what lie describes as mixed Yank
and Argentine financial backing.

The dream of every local arniounner

nowadays is to sot up his o\\ n
agency, or to receive an ofTor from
some big Yank agency to take "ver

tlV radio department.
Of the agencies ilroady rs(..b-

li.slicd, Walter Thomp.son Argentina
(lid the bi;iKost turnover for 1!)45,

W'ilh Pueyrredon PropaKanila, sin

Argenlinc setup, runiung a clo^c

second. Grant is .setting out to ii\al

both for 1940.
'

Comls Win in Webs'

Decision Vs. Churchill
Touiist Winston Churchill is no big

.shakes to the radio webs; -The- former
British Prime Minister, who is pay-
ing an. official visit to New York,
March 15, will be given a formal city

reception, with i greeter : Grover
Whalen at the controls.* Whalen got:

Morris Novik, ex-WNYC director, to
try to wrap the radio coverage,
for Churchill, Unanimously, the nets
expressed absolute disinterest in cov-
ering either the official City Hall
reception at noon or a .soup-and-fish

event skedded for the Waldorf-;
Astoria in honor of Churchill the
night of March 15. They won't sac-

riiice commercials for Chureliilli

Under WNYC program director
Seymour Siegel, the Churchill doings
will be covered by the New York:
City station and fed to those indies
that are interested. WMCA has
promised to carry the events.

D.C. Sports Gabber
In Congressional Race

Washington, Feb. 20.

Arch McDonald, one of the best

known sports broadcasters in the

D. G. area; has tossed his hat in the
ring for Congress. McDonald, who
\vorks for WTOP, the GBS-owiied
50,000 waiter, has entered the Dem-
ocratic primary for the 6th Mary-
land District, a collection of subur-
ban counties ; to the nortfi and
northwest of Washington.

SAMiSH MON. QUINTET

EYED BY SPONSORS
With the preem of ABC's fifth

new Monday night show skedded
for Iftarch 4,-when Billy Thompson
goes into the 10:30 p.m. spot with a
Coast-originated comedy show, the
net will have completed its $250,000
facelift cycle. And, despite a slow
start ot the four earlier presenta-;

tiQns,..HoopcrrWise, net execs insist

several 'bankrollers are . definitely
interested in at least two of the
earlier Monday night stcnzas.

Adrian Samish, programming veer
pee, is going for a fast trip to the
Coast ahead of Thompson's preem,
to cut an audition platter and have
it back" in New York pronto as tan-
gible proot that the net really has
something in the new funfest.
Most of the. present interest in

the net's Monday nighters is 'beiijg .

shown in "Fat Man,"' which hag a
rating of 3.9 to "4.5, and' ''I deal in

Grime," marked by Hooper as rang-!
'

ing from 3.7 to 4.8.

Web execs are doing little talking;

about who's interested in which of
these shows, among potential spon-.
sors. But one. of them declared last
week: "Wait till the returns are in,;

We'll sell at least three of Sami.sh'g
quintet, and that^s a high; average " -

Agcy. Man Sees Wax Cash, Kudos

Big Enough to Attract Bigtimers

Ilarttord^Having received his

discharge from ithe Navy recently.

Bob duFour; former Lt. <jg) is back
at ; his old post as announcer for
WTIC.

Chicago, Feb. 26.
\

Because of. electrical transoriptipns,
j

ther.dopesters -arc^ beginnins to ask
'

just what a name radio star is. One;
of the sales .staffers at the J. Walter
Thompson , central division oft'ice

stubbed his. toe on the question la.st

week . when he set out to spot the
transcribed "Kenny ' Baker Show"
around the : country for one of.- his

clients, only to discover it was
already being aired in four out of
the five markets he was. con.sidering

—and mopping up rating-wise!
All of which indicate!?, of course,

that Baker is being heard, even if

he's not on a network showi and that
the same situation holds for a lot

of other radioites. One station alone,

;

to cite an example, has signed up
the whole series of 260 Baker plat-,

ters at $45 a .shot. That's $11,700 in

hand for the Frederic W. Ziv Co.,

piMducers of the .show, from one
station. Multiply, that by all the

others lined up, and' it begins to

give an idea of the coin being spent
in the ti'an.scription field.

"Among, other thingSj it seems td

prove that the columnist.S'^Louella
Parsons, Hedda Hopper, et al—who
won't give out with the. space unless
they've got an 'fc'stablished name,*
are on the wrong track," the .sales

staffer said, '.'because who's to. .say

wlio is and who isn't a celebrity
nowadaj's?"
The agency man. pointed not only

to Baker, but to the lesser lights

hke the Korn Kobblersi who over a
period of five years have been on
at least 100 stations a week at sll

times, commercially sponsored; and
to Smilin* Ed McConnell, Johnny
Bctts, Johnnie Nebleti, Chuck Acree,
Bert Wilson, Jimmy . Evans, Craig
Dennis, Judy Martin, and her Moun-
tain Rangers, the Down Homers, the,

Gopher Hole Diggers, the Little

Country Girls, and others.

lAISIE' SHAKEN; KUHL,

TAYLOR TO TAKE OVER
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Cal Kuhl is returning to Blow
as producer of "Maisie," April 1, re-

placing Bill Rousseau, who leaves
the agency. Kuhl was Stan Joseloft's

predecessor as radio director for

Biow, and will function only as
"Maisie" producer. A Coast radio
head will be picked later by Biow.
. Other departures from "Maisie''

are writer Artie Phillips and writer-
actor True Boardman. Sam Taylor^"

who wrote: the early "Maisie" scripts;

.

is coming to Hollywood to resume!
scripting for the program. ;

.

POP STARS INVOLVED IN

NEW LONGHAIR SWITCH
New .symph pro<;ram, combinin?

big name.s in both longh.iir and poo
field.s, with pop nrtist.s doini; chusi-

cal numbers; .is now making agency
rounds^ Tentativ^y titled "Sym-
phony For Millions,"' show is idea

of Max Goberinan, mn^iciil director

of; the Broadway musical '•Billjon

Doll.ir Baby,'' ,ind Gil Baboiti. tiik-nt

supervisor for CBS' '"Hobby Lobby"
pi'OH'raiTi. -

Format calls for a lnri;e-si?.o

:syinpll orchestra, conducted by top

batonists like Sir Tliomas Boecham.
JBugette Ormandy, etc., v, ilh pop
arlisls like Dinah Shore, Frank
S'luitrn or Duke EUinfjlon anpcarini?

as ;Soloists :ili strictly ion sh;i tr: workS
to orch accomp.Tiiimcnt. Pi-os»rani

would contain symphonic scloetions

interspersed by vocal or 1051™'

mental solo.s, with a drama(i7;ation

of a compo.-,er's iilc during inlcimi.s-

sion. Two asjoncics already re-

ported nibbliup.

foryour money

on Mutual

NCAC Wraps Two Shows,

One Live, One on Wax
"Crooked Sqii.irc,"' mvslcry =-how

by Janet Muckins, which \\as nircd

for 10 weeks last summer on MBS as

a quarter-hour program sponsored

by Lee Hals, is resuming. Show this

time will be a hall-houi. iccoulori.

With the Tcxj>.5 Go. lu'cioti.uinc; ;is

: sponsor. Nntional Concert iind Arl-

• istg Coi'n.s. is 'hniidling. ;

NC.\C IS also olToriug a papkaKe
sliow titled "Adventure For Hire.''

series being h;,U'-hour stones of tlic

sen. starring John Loder, Britisli lllm

act or. Package, Ironr Hollywood, is

a live "show, with Gerald Kenn, lilm

sciipler, as writei-'producer-di rector.

MES' Whodunit Parlay
When "Those Websters" mo\c->

over from CBS into the Sund.iy 6

pni. slot on Mutual, March :i. "Nick
Carter" is being shifted by that net

to Tui'.-.day at 8 p.m.. placing it back-
tn-b.u'k with "Adventures of the

Falcon" and giving MBS a new who-
...clu'iit parlay. ., :; :

;V :::, :, ,;:,.:

An a sustair.er, now that Acme
white lead phint has dropped it.

"Nick Carter" still has a 7.4; ratin,".

Mutual execs feel thai, parl^ivttl

with "Falcon," wli^uh rates 7.8. "Cin--

ter" should garner some tiold'-coin

;:bsckilTg; " '..':•.

The piTsont incumbent of the slot

being given to "Carter," "Leave It

to Mike," is getting, the axe.

Have you compared network rates lately ?

Mutual h?s adapted and adopted as its

credo: More value for each radio dollar

th^in has been made available in netwoi^

radio before. Mutual is helping advertisers

to keep" their costs of distribution in line.

For example . . . Mutual today delivers .40

molestations than a year ago, reaches hun-

dreds of thousands more radio homes at no

increase in overall cost. Mutual is the larg-

est network in station courtt-with one-

third more stations than the next network.

And Mutual rates are lowest. For any

standard time-unit bought on a full net-

work basis for a full year, NetworkA costs

at least 24% more than Mutual; Network

B costs at least 47% more than Mutual;

Netwoirk C costs at least 64% more.

In planning your advertising budget, keep

these factorsin mind—

Stations . . . Mutual has top-flight outlets

reaching forty-seven of the leading 50 mac-

kets—and more exclusive station-cities

than ail other networks combined.

PROGKAMS. . . Mutual-developed programs

are working for four of the top ten radio

advertisers; 5 times as many air-tested fea-

tures are currently available.

Economy ... A half-hour evening over a

network of 260 Mutual stations costs only

$6,700 per week for time <52 week basis)..

Have you compared network rates and

values lately? Apparently more and more

advertisers have-because Mutual's sales

increased 33% in November, 49% in

December and 66% in January compaxed

to the same months the year before.

It will pay you to investigate and cohipare.

Mutual
Broadcasting System,
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A Day in the Life of Mrs,

1 She turns on

the radio and
hears ...

2 She reads the

morning paper
and sees « . •

5 She takes the

street car down-

town .and sees . ,

.

m.mm m"smm
m sroRis

6 From the car

window she sees...



)
ierre Broussard of New Orleans ..

.

i Going to mar-

Eet; on the store

rindow she sees...

4 In the grocery

store she sees . . •

er answer

is likely

to b...

Morning, Nooh/ mil Night

Folks turn first to

WWL
NEW O L c A ,S' 5

The Greofesf SeUing Power

in the South's Greatest City

50,000 WoHs - Cleor Chonnel - CBS Affilicite

Represented Nationally by The Kofz Agency, Inc.
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Radio Reviews
Continued trom pnge: 36 j

as well as the- VMemories" tune and
"April ShowerSi" ;

Guest artists were niglitclub stars
..Tonnie and Sandra- Steele, who wore
hoard in "Don't Take My Love From
Mo," leaturing Jonnie at the piano
and Miss Steele's vocals. Both wei-e
heard in vocal of "Chico. Chicof' ior
nice applause; Of program re;?ulars.

Joe: Allen was heard in ''S.vmphony"
and Alice Lon .sang "Put Th;it Ring
On M.v Finger."' Both arc talented
youngsters. . ,

A screen test interviewwith mom-
bei a D.f the audience i.s held by Con

-

TBd Brady, who asks questions con-
cerning stars of the screen via clues;;

correct answers make payoff in $10
Intcrstctte Gilt Book of theatre
tickets The,«e clues make way for
imie plugs for the stars' forthcoming
film to the Interstate Circuit. >

There is also a "memories" bit.

with headlines, films, and stage. pliays,

ol .years back being spoken about.
John Paul Goodwin is program

m.c. and keeps, the show moving
along. Will Orleans is heard pjug-
ging current pix at the Interstate.

Andy.

Miss Straker, a lady baritone, has
with the guys. She keep.s the con-
versation going better than he does
too, but that's probably becau.se she's

had more experience pn interview
show.'i.

Questions are on the order of "Do
.YOU think a husband should spend
one night c-ut a week'/", "Should a
i\iic buy her husband's tics'/", "Do
you object to a g.rl rcfinishing her
face in public'? '. "Should a woman
be made to obey her hu-sbaiulV", etc.

It could bo done a lot better.

".WD SO THEY WERE MARRIEn"
M'ith Easter Straker, Rliss': 'ttyav^

others
rroducer-DirectoT: Bob Piatt .

15 Mills.; iMon.-tliru-Fri., 10:15 a.m.
Sustaining^
WIND, Chicago

Idea for this new "marriage clinic"
ayemmer on WIND is a novel one.
and it shouldn't have to remain a
sustaincr long if a few kinks are
ironed out. No sponsor in his right
mind would take it as it is, how-
ever, because of the principal kink,
which consists of ^ deafening back^
ground noises.: ^ Reason for this is

that the show emanates ircim the
marriage license bureau ; in Chi's
County Building, where Easter
Straker and Russ Ryan interview
young things with wedding bells
ringing in their ears. It might just
as well originate in the boiler room,
so noisy do things become.
The to-be-weds are so: up in the

clouds when Miss Straker and Ryan
. tackle them-^she interviews the
men, and he the gals—that they all

sound like something out of "Polly-
anna." Everything iswonderful.
glorious, exciting, and they're all

just "glad, glad, glad!"
Besides being in a dither at the

prospect of getting their marriage
licenijes. there's so much going on
around them they can't seem to be
able to pull themselves together
enough to be able to do anything but
agree with the . questioners. That»
goes double for Ryan, who doesn't
nave: as much luck with the gals as

"COFFEE CLUB"
Willi Dave . SSimmevman, enirec;
Jacldc Ward, :Lec. Edwards, . raul
Leash »fe -orcJi, otliere

Writer: Earl Gormine
Producers: Z mmerinan, Waller
Koste

no Mins., Mon.-Fri., 9 a. m.
Suslaining;
WW.I, Detroit
A new morning audience partici-

pation, generous gift program has
been uiaugin-ated by WWJ (NBC) in

Detroit,:and, from present indications,
it should hit the networks in the
very near future.

Called the "Coffee Club," the 30-
minute program has a goodly mix-
ture : of good musiCi excellent com-
edy, and a. ina.ster of ceremonies in

Dave Zimmerman who kecp.s things
moving along. Although only a
week old. "Coffee" is already turn-
ing away the qrowds of femmes; and
tiekets are reserved 10' days in ad-
vance.

Songs for th'e unsponsorcd show
are provided by-Jackie Ward and
Lee Edwards, formerl.y with Henry
Bussc's orchestra. IMusic is pro-
vided by Paul Leash's 18-piece out-
fit.

Although competing locally with
Don McNeill's "Breakfast Club,"
"Coffee": has been given a tremens
dous:mail suppojft and, with a little

brushuig up, can't miss.

"SUNDAY IN HOLLYWOOD"
With Bill Berns
15 Mins.; Sundays, 4

.
p.ln. ;

Snstaiuin!;
WNEW, N. Y.
This new feature aired in the 4

p.m. slot . Sundays over WNEW.
N. Y.. indie station, is handled- by
Bill BernSi. special events chief of
the station. It comprises a combo of
newscasting of Broadway and Holly-
wood film gossip with a talent scout
angle for the listeners, who are
Esked -to ballot via postcard; to sta-
tion their choice for top roles in

forthcoming film productions. Prize
is a brace, of tickets for N. Y. film

hQu.se to tlie 25 winners on each
stanza; .

.: •:.
Berns handled the chatter session

well, giving glib account on some
Hollywood doings and then broutjht
on Teddy Hart, stage and screen
comic and his 18-month old son,
Lairy, for guest shot. Latter is

named for his late uncle, Loren-/.

Hart, his dad's brother and former
.songwriting teammate of Richard
Rod.L'crs. Berns " interviewed the
elder on his late.st pic and future
plans, with youngster cooing stra'ns
of "Sweet Adeline" witli pop tcr
si;"nofT.

Horns then went into the spiel on
talent scout contest. Listeners on
tceoff .stanza Sunday (24) wore
a.sked to vote their choice for the
role of Father in the forthcoming
Warnoi- film :Vei'siOB of. ".Lite With
FatluV' whjch should be Uitsa fun
Cor the pseudo casters, Stai^'ii was
bveezily handled. ..Edba.

* »*.»>^

'Follow-up Comment!

F. Hv LaGuardta rang the boll (for

a change) with his coast to-coastcr

on ABC last Sunday night (?4) when
he went after Associated Press for

its "strike against the Government,"

:

In the kind of plain-spoken criticism

which he had developed to a- fine

art when he had his own municipal-

ly-owned station to play with as

Mayor, the Little Flower let AP h >ve
both barrel.s for refusing to sell new*
to the State Dept. for . sliort wave
broadcasting. He accused the uhc
service of "arrogance," seotl'ed

broadly at its unctuousness in fearr
ing the U.S.A. would use news for
"prooaaanda"-*while foreign govern-
ments who are AP customers tii roueli
BBC, Tas.s: or Reuters are sold the
same service. •

Then he went into a spot in which
ho promised he would road a i-ecipe

tor ice cream next week. It was
clever .showmanship and good radio.
Maybe LaG. is finding his stride.

Mulnal's "Rainbow House," .ju\'C

audience participatibner, had it.";

format changed with last Saturday'^
('23) airing. . Emcee Bob Emery srot

the youngsters to try to .show excite-
ment about a ''freedom of speech"
gab session. It had all the e.\-

citemont of a flat pun. And th<;

ma.ss sinizing, plus quartet, that re-
placed solos, was even flatter. Final-
ly, thei'o was a "pin money grab bag"
quiz withoj.it zip; It. was all quite
sad; American youth deserves a
better break. "Maybe the show's pro-
ducers are , merely underestimating
the intelligence of the upcoming
.'Tcneration*

/ I WONDER WHAT WE SHOULD
Buy \H THE NEW VORK MARKET?

WJTCHA

COLA

OOURTCSy
OF JOHN E.

PEARSON
CO.

"Wake Up New York'* is a carefully planned show that

rates high among early morning programs.

From 7:00 to 8:30 every weekday morning.

It Is doing a great Job for participating

sponsors. A few spots are available.

Tele Reviews
Continued from pase 3}

ups and long-shots, with the all-ini*

portant middle {.hnts hardly ever
u.scd, and any trick effects thrown
out the window entirely. Cameras
were also out of locus at several
points, whicli , must have cau.<:cd

many viewers to start frantically
twisting the dials on their .sets.

Show's two redeeming factors, be-
.sides the work of the load charac-
ter.'-, were the two sets designed by
Bob Wade and a minor bit of actiou
ill tl'o firf-t .'.pene, when a couple of
ihicves attempted to make off with
a well-loaded pockotbook, but-were
stopped in a rough-and-tumbio
.And. oh yes, the decorative liguros
of several of the actresse^ that Ihc
cameras seemed to pick up without
toa mtich trbuble.

"I S-\W IT HAPPEN"
With Don Dunphy, Charley Pe:icr-

son, Ethan Allen, Etta Barton
Producer-Director: Bobbie Henry
Writer: Bert Schwarti .

80 iMins.; Wed. (30), 7:30 p. m.
Sustaining:
WRGB-ABC. Schenectady

In "I Saw It Happen." ABC has
dcvi.sed an interest-maintaining and
workable format for presentation of
.sports shows. Hitherto tele, with the
exception of pick-up of actual event.s,

hasn't been paying too much atten-
tion to. the wealth of material con-
tained in this field.

With the formula devised on "I

Saw It Happen" most types of sports

"CELEBRITY SPOTLIGHT"
With Easter Straker, guest stars

Producer: Howard Miller.

Announcer: Frank Allen
IS Mins.; Mon. thru Fri.,^9:15 a.m.

(CST)
Sustaining
WIND, Chicaeo
Adllb interview show, which

bowed over WIND, Chi, recently,

b'ds- well to become a local hij;li

rator; if .fcir no other reason than : the
unconscious humor or irony of some
ol the .'.tanzas. Easter Straker is the
interviewer, and a good one. and
Ethel Waters . was the . interviewee
on tlie show caught. It was a houl.
Here's part of what the Negro stai

said (no script, remember):

"My last picture was 'Cabin in the

Sky,' and I've been on the sheU ever
since; I guess they just don't tliink

I'm good picture material. . . . I'm not
really a smger, you knovi-: I just re-

ciLe. ... I go homo on the street'- m-

about 4 a;m, after working at the
Frolics every night, and take an;

'ovordo.se of sleeping tablets; This
is no kind of life for a person my
age. . . . I have a four-week con-
tract here, but I don't think it'll be
renewed, and I don't care. I want
to get "back in the theatre—that's
roallv my biggest wish for the fu-
ture."

And so forth. The gal jabbered
away Irantically, frankly, like that,

with Miss Straker prodding her on.
tor 15 minutes, and seemed to he.
iu.st getting warmed up to her soul-
bariiig at signoff. . . j

Shows are talcen on a wire re-
corder backstage or in hotels at
which stars are staying while: plav-.
ing vaude, legit, or niteries in Chi.
and are broadcast the following
mornuig. The wire recorded prob-
ably accounts for the fresh quality
of what comes out, inasmuch as it's

not sticking up in the performer's
face, like a mike, to remind him he's
on the air. Among others who've
been waxed are the east of ^'Dear
Ruth." Willie Howard, Hilda Simm.s,
Miriam -Hopkins, Merriell Abbott,
etc.

It's a pood deal for an indie station
l.ilte WIND, with thousiiri:ds *{ dollars
:vVnrth of talortt^nof to morit'on Mfe*
StraRcr, who is obviously the kird
nt pci'Son .otliCrs like to pour thai'-
lieaits out to.. And on the ai'- \ct!

Mike.

"DEEP PURPLE"
'Raliih Kanna, niarion Kanna,

: nc Oakley Chrijjlopli
Writer: Ral)ih Kanna
Producer - Director: Arthur Bere-
. slrom:
l.'i Mills.: Fri., 10:15 p.m.
Sustaln'ns
WIITD, Hai'tford

'

,

For tdo qua.st longhair,: this show
is well rounded. Tagged; ."Deep Pur^
pJe" this 15-minute «hot emanates
I'l-om the living room of WHTD sta-
tion manager Raloh Kanna.

Basic: iitgredients are piano play-
j.ng:,bf ,Mrs; Marlon ;Kaiina, One-tiriiS!
concert pianist, and poetry oJ Ralph
Kanna, backgrounded by pianology
of his wife:-' Added .ta this is .guest
shot of a local, .statewide br nati0.nal
celebrity, wliatcver is: ^availiible;
First, stan:;,a: cnugbt had lociil I'emme
ne w.sjjaijer colum hist' and b n oo:s i t ioii
.station.: heart thrbb ether spielor. IVl
Oakley Chri.sloph, guesting. Foinmo
w5ra-shn,ger gave a "dose of same
tvpe of stuff she gives out at WIIC.
njmcly a heart-line human interest
slorv, punchy and heart-warming.
Kanna. besides adeauatclv han-

aliiig :mikc assigrtment, does nil right
vitli his poetic reading. Wue mer-
rnandises with finesse a brace o"
three piano numbers. Script tight
cMiiT.' would help immensely in m-j'w< this program more salab'e. Ti
all rlnne with an informalitv tli
mamtiiii's the warmth and chumn
ne.s.s of the living room. E

Tl's

at
Ulir

can, be televised witli actual demon,
strations interspersed with intpv
views.

On show caught, two diverse fioJcls
—baseball and billiards—were fick
led Kuccc-.sfully with guest appear,
ances ot Ethan Allen, former rnaiot
league player recently appoiiiicd
Yale baseball coach, and Charkw
Peterson, the three-cushion phncr
Moi-t ot the time was devoted to
Peterson's ninslcry of the green felt
on wh.eh the cameramen worked
diligently, since they actually haii to
be- on the ball for many ol Peter.son's
trick shot demonstrations. VVith
:PctevsOn :maintai:ning a running corii-
,mc!ita:vy,,o,l' ,h,iii pla.y -With jiianv'^hu-'
morous asides, this segment utirkcd
itself into a highly diverting .session.

', AllGn's: task ,was :mainly aloi-ig in-'
terview lines, with Doii Dimpiiy
WINS .sports commentator, throwing
the qucstion.s. He aii.swercd them
with the dignity worthy of one about
to bo associated with Yale.

Show also made use of Duiiphy's
histrionic ability, casting him as" a
sports columni.sts trying to bat out
his pillar in spite of interruptions by
a photog iLsing the ottice a.s a studio.
Etta Barton, a.s the photog's subject,
provided some nice cheesecake at a
divertissement.,

It's a two-.set show alternating be-
tween the billiard table and the news
office, allowing fast pacing by show's
producer, Bobbie Henry. A knowing
job of video writing was turned in
by Bert Schwartz. . Joid

"CIIOREOTONES"
With Bamlii Lynn, Robert Parent,

Talley Beatty,, Pauline Koncr, EI-
mira Beay

Producers: Kitty Donerj Pauline
Koncr ,-

Director: Paul Bclttnger
Cameras? Frank Hayes, Balph' War-
ren

Set: .lames MoNaughton
!,-> Mins.; FrI. (2.?), 8:50 p.m.
Suslainiii!;

WCBW-GBS, N. Y.
Chief fault of WCBW's latest

,"ChO:reotoncs" dance :sessioft wjjs the:'

fact that it was too shorf-^ond that'.s

dejinitelv a compliment. :
^ With

.such stellar terpsichoreans as Bambi
Lynn, ot "Carousel," and Talle.v
Beatty, of "Showboat," plus excel-
lent production and direction, the
show's 1,5 minutes went all too fast,

prompting viewers to wi?b tliat an
encore would' be possible: on tele:;-

visicn.
Producers Pauline Koner and

Kitty Doner designed the ballet to

tell the story ot the Mississipni,

with the tcrpers stepping out to the
well-known music of "Showboat."
Thus, Miss Lynn and Robert Pagent
depicted a young couple- in love in

"Make Believe." bringing out the
hcarts-arc-youi g-and-gay mood of
the b:dlad. In much the same
wa.v, Beatty brought -the pathrs
of Joe. the colored slave, ad-
mirably to life in "Old Man River"
and Miss KOncr did an expressive
dance rendition of "Can't Help Lov«
ing That Man." ,

:

Paul Belangor, ace director of the
WCBW dance shows, again high-
lighted the program with his camera
shots, using a bevy of lop-dissclvcs
and super-impo.=itions to hypo the
needs ot tiie various numbers. Direc-
tor introduced a new eiTcct for good
results on this show—huperimposing
the jji'Ofiles 'of two of the d-jnccrs

over another couple dancing in the
background.
Jim McNaughton's set of a show-

boat tied to the dock also comes in

for its .share nf kudos. McNauchton
is- undoubtedly tops in his field at

aehieving a : third-dimensional efl'ect

through the simple expedient of
u.sing. straight linos. Viewers were
amazed lb discover: how small the
set ,^ctunlly was- iii the one ihstahce,
uhcn Mi>s I,.\nn danced too close to

the backdrop. V:,': :: ,

Col. Concerts Eadio Expansion
With more of its artists steadil.V

going into radio and film work. Co-
lumbia, Concerts is opening a Holly-
wood office next week. It'll

,

be.

headed by ex-Lt. Hugh lIooU^. Jr.,

just rclca.sod from Arm\. IIooKs

t'Ormerl.y vvas wes'torn .nianager ,
fw'

G^olumbia's: Commiinit,y Concoris' a ncl

prior to that manager of a chiiin of

Florida pix houses.
Hooks will service all Columbia

artists in California for radio, tele-

vision, and fllm.s, with ill CSS par-
tieularily qn radio work.

Mil.: LOU CLAYTON

OMTKII KKVAI.I. IIKllfj CO
i-Viililv—fl(S—10 p.iit. PiWT
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ANCHOR MAN ON THE ABC
MONDAY NIGHT RELAY

Bill Thon)pi5on, just out o£ the Navy, now
will have a half-hour program of l}is own.
This means that ABC will have four big

shows running together to win a bigger

and bigger share of the Monday night
' radio audience—

8:30-9:00, EST

Dashiell Hammett's "Ffft Affl«" with

J. Scott Smart

9:0O>9:3O, EST

Bill Gargan in " / Deal in Crime"

9:30-10:00, EST

Paul Whiteman's "Forever Tops"

10:00-10:30, EST

;'77ie Bill Thompbon Show'' (Preem.

March 4).

44
r

Listen to

Known, to millions as

one of radio's most popular

'characters," Bill Thompson
launches his own half-^hour

of hilarious comedy next

Monday night on ABC

We have higb hope§ that this show

can be one of the great ,laugh-a-nunute

comedies of 1946. To maintain an in-

herited thirty-room house, Bill lets

rooms to pigeon trainere, golf pros,

artists, inventors—and turns the main

floor over to the local fire department!

With a . set-up lik? this— plus some

brand-new characterizations by Bill

Thompson and a touch oflove-interest

at its goofiest—well, listen and judge

for yourself.

You can be pretty sure that advertisers

who are looking for a goodnhow at a good
time period and at reasonable cost will

be pulling for this one!

American Broadcasting Company
A NE'lWORK 01' 198 RADIO STATIONS S Ii K V 1 N G AMERICA
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IN mW YORK CITY . . .

Lany Benis, of CBS in Hollywood, in town Alax Wj'Ue'S play about

Iiidid li.\s boon sold to the Thcali-e Cmkl lliiv-oll Mcdcrafl, who au-

thored the "Ci-adle Snatchers. " Icsit pljy. and iccenlty with BBD&O as

Jddio serlpt editor, has completed a new pUiy tor Broadway Writers'

Board (cs-Writers War Board) i'. bcnn Iiquidalcd, wUh bow out slated

next month Vera Alien and Stacy Il.irns join tlic caft or "Lora Lawton"

. Ethel Intropitji smd Clyde Noith added to "B.u-is Cameron"... Eliza-

beth Foster and Chartes Penman in the cast ot 'David Harum".. Bi-et

Moil [son loins cast of "Stella Dallas". . EUmi-oi Sherman, Peter Capelle

and Athena Lorde added to "I-'ront Pukc F>uicI1.'

Sat. Alan Sursal's speeially-w ulton tiibnU' to Hopkins and Roosevelt,

played over the American Forces netuoik. einb(i.s->cd in .-ilver cover and

transcribed for presentation to Mib. FDR ...Ron Rawaon announcing

••Md11« Mystery" and "Big Town," .svibbin<4 durnig George A. Putnam's

vacation. . Jeanne Cagney now a rcgiiUu" cast member on "Boston

Blaekie". Nel.son'R(5ckefcl1er. N. Y. chairman foi recent Victory Clothing

D.'se kudo.'-od ciiy's broadcasters- foi their help Air Impup credited to

loinier OWI regional chieC Harr3 C. Levin and hi.s top aide, Gladys Bash-

kin formctly WNYC . Sophie Gardner, secretary to Mutual's Phillips

Cai Un, last week married Dr. Herman Schaiicler.

Jacqueline Susann, who portrays Gypsy Rose I,<ee in the now legjter,

"Bet\\'cen Covers," and herself, has authored the upcoming Vinton Freedley

prodj-ictiQii, "Tempting Mrs. Smith," is the wife of Irving Mansfield, CBS
producer. . . .Although out of the service less than a week, Billy Halot, ex-

"Dead-End Kid,'' has guested on three shows already . .Judy Holliday, of

the "Born Ye.storday" legiter, skedded to headline new radio pacltage show.
She was spotted on NBC several years back wliile still teamed up with the
"Revuers"....Jeanne Haprisoni top 'diroetor :tor 'he Frederick W. Ziv

I

We Gave Them
THE BIRD

...and they liked it!

AbQUi eight yean ago . . . in the middle of the night

^ . . VVIPV Pep Boys Dawn Patrol played a special

setacticin, "BLUEBIRD OF HAPPINESS/' The listeners

liked iti Liked it so much they recently insisted that it

be made available for playing at home.

RCA-VICTOR engaged the same Metropolitan

Opera star Jan Peerce^ who made the original under

a nom de song, to make a record of the "BLUE-

BIRD" and it's selling BIG!

More proof of fhe fact that they

want what they hear on WIPI

*

«I0 K.C.

MVTUAl'S 3rd MARKE; AFFUIATI

SOOO WATTS

ascncy,' being -protlled by the Philudelpliia Record. Philly is her home
town.

Harry Wismcr will start broadcasting ba.seball qamos from tho trainin?

camps ot all ma,ior league teams. His lir.'st .stint will be with the New Yoilt

Giants, March 4. from Miami Beach. VVismer starv/.a will be heard live

tjmcs a week on his regular Bethlehem Steel .session on WJZ Tom
Tulloy coming in from tho Coast Friday (1) and- lined up for so^iie guest

shots.,. Cheryl Crawford to guest on WNYC's "Week End ArouiiokTown"
Thursday (28) with a plu.g for more community theatres. .. .Lester Etrauii,

of Merle Pitt orch at WNEW, marripd to Sylvia Ncwmark Charlie Man
signed to take ovu' as radio director of the Lester WollV ad agency, and
will handle all the agcnc,v's programming idcJS Relatives of soldiers

overseas now pcunitted to send recorded messages to their men, accordin'j

to ruling obtained from tho War Dept. by WNEW. N. Y. station last wet .

obtained cancellation of tabu. .. .Sunday "Bible Erciiklast" program, orig-

inating in William Sloanc House, New York's YMCA for ti an.<!icnl.i, will bo
aired each Sabbath, 9-S):30> a.m., by WNEW, preoming Maich 3,

While rehearsing for the new legiter, "Salute to Murder,'' Mary Patton
will contmiie on the air in "A Woman's Lite" and "Road to Lite". , . .Tonv

]

Reddy is pinch-hitling for Johnn.y Glson.on WJZ's midnight platter show^
"Rumpus Room".. Milton J. Kramer has quit writMV.' "Famous Jury
Trials".and is now scripting "Counter Siy" lor Phillips H. Lord. He's aUo
wrappilig up some packages of his own. .. .Ed Kobak, back from coast-

to-coast swing, in and out of New Yoik again, this tune heading for

Cleveland..'

IIS HOLLY1FOOD . . .

J M,vroii. Kirk around and admitting his gnn.s are sighted at Crosby's con-

tract-signing hand .. Ken Hink,s, account exoc on Lux for J. Walter

Thompson, to Arizona for a month'of sunning. .. .Tod Bates agency finally

moved out- of its hotel suite into Ken Dolan's reccnllv acquired building

in Hollywood.. Dale Evans set for a series of eneslinss with Durante-

;Moore. . . .Paul Warwick and the mi-ssus hit by the flu and recuping on the

desert. He's been around for a couple ofweeks "just looking around". ...

Few days before Norman fCohler and Ted Lenz cut a record oi"lI'ya Pop"

at ABC, Mrs. Kohler presented the producer-packaffer with an holre.s.s.

Nate Tut tSj tlie other new papa»of-the-week,.did a bit of polishing witli a

Ruthraiift' & Ryan client by passing out packs of Pall Malls. \ . .Lt. Col.

Kobert Kearney, paid-up member ot AFRA and Screen Actors Guild, took
over as commandant at Armed B'orces Radio Service, relieving Alartm
Work, who's returning to radio. . . . Alex Robb^ assistant program manager
at NBC, seriously ill in Santa Monica hospital. ; . .Glcnhall Taylor's eleva-
tion to a vice-prcsideney at Young & Rubicam was toasted all over town.
It couldn't happen to a nicer guy, as the saying goes. . . .George Rosenberg
and' Baron Polan are setting up shop as agents. /. .Tom: Luckenbill in town
to inspect the crop of summer shows....Sam Perrin got, permission from
Jack Benny to act as editorial supervisor on the Dinah, Shore i>rogram.
Ben Brady and Jerry Seeland also aiding Howard Harri,>> and Sid Zelinka
. . . .Harry Kerr out of the Navx and back at J. Walter Tliompson as talent

buyer for Lux Radio Theatre. ... .Carl Brown of Slierman & Marquette
around tor confabs with Joe Rines and Sanv Fuller. . . .Week atter"Loive
Ranger'' moved off Don Lee over to ABC, former chain elo.sed denl with
bakery outfit for sponsorship of "The Cisco Kid" in the vacated time slots

. . . . W. B. Lewis casting the availables with John Swallow in quest ot light

.summei fare for Ford Evening Hour. . . .Doe Engelbach, Charlc? Vanda and
William N. Bobson have proposed to CBS that it carry "GI Playhouse" in

one of the summer spots. Only returned war vets would.be used, with the

producers donating their services.

IIS CHICAGO . . .

Hope Summers, of NBC's "Masquerade,"' doubling into ''Second Guesser,"

Al Schacht legit starrer at the Chicago Civic Opera House. . . . John Ackev-

man, WBBM .salesman, back to his desk after telling on Edwin J. Pauley,

before Tobey committee in Washington Ralph L. Atlass, WIND prexy,

Chiefed to Los Angeles for a two-week sojourn. .. .ISdgar Kobak, Mutual

prexy, doing the town between trains on his way back to New York from

the Coast Nannette Sargeant, who has played the part of "Baby Pau-

lette" for five years in"Ma Perkins," wins the role of "Fay Perkins Hen-

derson," the mother, replacing Clieer Brentson, whp has retired .Another
change in the"Ma Pei'kins" ca.st brings Mary Mai'ren Rees.to the role ot

"Christine Dexter" Paul Brentson, WBBM staflf announcer, quitting

Chicago to seek his radio fortune in Nevj York, as freelancer. .. .First issue

of. "Chain^Break " new NBC central hoase organ, ready for distribution

March 1. It will toe edited by Bob: Guibert, central division continuity ac-

ceptance editor "Farm and Home Hour'.s" Everett Mitcliell wlU address

annual meeting of Independent Milk Producers As.sn. at Grand Hapius
March 5. •

For the .second year Johnny Neblett fires the opening gun at the Blaek-
stone hotel tor the annual Red Cross drive of the Chi chapter. . . .Skedded
for talks beiore advei'tising school spon.sored by Chicago Federated Adver-
tis.ing flubs are NBC's William Murphy, continuity editor; Paul MeCluer,
division sales manager; Jules Herbuveaux. program manager; and Gali
Blocki ot Irving Blair Co.. . . .Richard; Faulkner ulll return to WBBM an-
nouncing staff March 17 alter serving with Maritime Scivlcc Cancelled
out during the war, NBC has resumed conducted tours of studios in Mer^
chandise Mart. Earl Bronson joins Schwimmcr & rSeott as producer, direct
from ABC. where he produced "Breakfast Club." "Spotlight Bands" and
"Hymns o[ All Churches" Ted Obcrfelder. manager ol ABC audlenci
promotion, liere Thur-sday (21).

Represented Nationally by OEO. P. HOLLINGBERY CO.

Inside Stuff-Raifio
Situation of a writer getting radio credit a week after hK show was aired

occurred last week. The precedent was establiihed by WGN, Mutujls
Chicago flagship, and the recipient wa.s Otto llaibach. collaborator with
the late .lerome Kern on "Roberta." WGN aired a radio adaptation ol
"Roberta" as a tribute to Kern on Feb. 16. Frank L. Ippolito, attorney for
Ilarbach, wired the station immediately after the broadcast, protesting that
everybody Concerned with the production but Itarbach got billing on the
air. WCN's music director, Henry Weber, replied that "although-we were
under no obligation'' to mention Harbach the station wpuld be "very
happy" to credit the "Roberta" scripter.

Menser
^ Continued from -iktyc ;m —

-

plan going about it, Mciism- pointed
out, will be to have many oE the
summer rgpUicemcnt show.s—par-
ticularly those subbing for the super
Hollywood items —- emanate from
Chi, using Chi thc.sps, writers, etc.

He stressed that point, advising that
it's all in addition to the net's other
plans to move certain shows from
N. Y. (and possibly some from Hol-
lywood) to Chi.

"Easy Money" and "Great Novels"
aie the first two shows actually
moved to Chi, wlUl a possibility

IhJl the "Jimmy Edmond,^on Show"
will follow within the next six
'WCOkSv' "

^

'

Amateurs Not Waiilcil

Menser alsa undei lined I'le tact
that the money won't "be used to
establish schools; "In other words,
NBC has no intention of t;il%m;; u lot

ol good looking girls or lollo\\> ;iiid

teaching them liow. to act:, rather;
we'll spend the money finding actor's

who have talent, and try to develop
them to the point wheic tliey'll be-
come saleable merchandise '

Young stars will be c:u ried iilong

on an employment conluicl basis
.similar, to the. seven-year puds cm-
ployed by picture companies, with
each ot them being on live regular
NBC weekly payrolls. Production
department facilities for the de-
velopment of this talent will be es-
tablished, Menser promisetl.

Also, as part of the general plan,
more shows will be put on platlers

to make it easier lor sales st.illeis

to olfer thein lor sponsor.slvlp, with
all available .selling promolron: and
publicity put behind them wherever
they're ofl'ered for sale.

Anothei^fpoint lie made was tliat

the web is hot on putting together
a large number of musical units
built only for local Sijonsoi's in NBC
m.o. stations, and in some case.s tor
alTiliates. In many ca;es, they won't
brii,g about any .such new combos
dcvtlopcd but will keep 'eni under
wiaps as much a.s pos.sible. "b,-cau^o
we know, we'll make a lot of mis-
takes, but at least we'll be exporr-
mentingf and ni,iy get some good

'

programs out of all our caMling-
arouiid;" . ;

Menser added that beouse (he
mounting cost.'! for radio l:ilent is

one of the real problems oi iIto in-

duslry,"much of the water h;is to
bo squeezed out Of a iiur.ibei- ot
shows on tap to make them good,
saleable material."

PUtsbiirrh—-Pair of returning GI.s,

Walt Sickles and Bill Hincs, both
former WWSW stafl' men, aren't re-

turning to theii' old .jobs at mdie
station but are going into the radio
transcription business on tlieir own.
They're opening a studio next
month. Sickles was program direc-

tor ot WWSW betore going into the
service and Hines was on the en-
gineering staff.

"Carrington Playhou.se," preoming over MBS last Tliiir.sdav (21) brought
to the Longacre theatre, N. Y., Mutual studio, sometliuig ol a legit first-
night atmosphere,' what with prominent guests, el al. In addition to Ibp
network and ageney execs present, there was a turnout of Broadway and
radio names Audience included Helen Hayes Slililey Boollie. Geilrude
Bcig. Hubbcll Robinson, Jr.; Tcre.se Lewis (Mrs Tto.jii son i, Ben Grauer,
Ted Sisson, Betty Winkler, Max Wylie and Carl Stanton.

Names ot the- two rival gangsters on Dick Powell" ; "Rogues Gallery"
program last week were strictly a local gag for Pittsburgh, where Powell
got his start as a theatre m c. more than IC years- ago. In the script the
tags t'L the hoodlums were Kap Monahan and Karl Kum. Monahan is the
diamatic editor of the Pittsburgh Press and Krug holds riowh a similar
berth on the Sun-Telegraph and both of tliom have been ti lends of Powell
since his fledgling days. The kidding hasn't stopped ycL tor Monahan and
Krug.

is vital ill liijili goal

polo. Just as vital in flie sell-

ing of radio time is tlie

"follow throiigh" after tlie

initial sales impact. W'iiOn it

comes to scrvifini; clk'iils'

counts, Wcctl ancl.C.'dinpany

follows through consisteiilly

all year long. A>
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A PLAINUNI OF MCI ABOUT THE

SOyND'REGOROING MEIHOOS OF THE FOTURE
FOREWORD: Todaif, u-idtKpread cohf^fion f.rijsttt hi
the pMic 'mind regarding no-cuUed "postwar" weihodg
o/ rpfordinp and reprodHcing roire», miotic and olhtr
vrigiital itoundr. Yet the Sftraighl facts are guilf niniph.
Ak one of the leadfrs u? the xoutid-Tecordi'ng indmiry,
ce hiire thoroughly explored these facts and weighed
tlifm in the bulafwe, Tht remits are contained in, the
tittlemtnt below, -~.

PRP!SIDENT. Ab'PlO Di:\ ICES, INC.

rpHE public 18 beRinning to examine carefully some
A of the poslvar dreain-produots that were break-
ing, into print \\hile World War II was still on.

C«rt«in manufacturers with the good taste not to
claim that their products were winning the war, and
who therefore had little to talk about, resorted to
beating' the gun on "postwar planning."

The public was seriously led to believe, for example:

That 'glass-and-pla^ic cars, streaking along ex-
press highways at 100. miles an hour, will make all

pre-Pearl Harbor models as extinct as the Dodo.

^ That fullrcolor television, with I5-min«te news
broadcasts as standard equipment, will sweep ne^\s-

papers and radio sets into the discard.

r-i- That invisible electronic fish-fenceswill fence the
big ones in. •

-— That futuristic pre-fabricated postwar homes,
equipped with screeuless screens, heatlcsss- light and
remote-control base plugs, ^ill be mount«d on
'swivels and turnwith the sun.

That the automobile of the future will t*ke wing
from a wide place, in the hlghway, and just as easily

ford a rushing river.

Certain of the postwar products vhich thus burst

, into print cata fill a definite public need or desire.

Others, however interoiting, are either without prac-
tical application, and were publicized beyond their

actual possibititiee, or exist only in the fevered
iraaginal ions ,pf artists and writers.

Generally speaking, jnost manufacturers are no^
aware that publicity of this kind leads only to con-

fusion^ and thus tends to tighten, not loosen, Amer-
ica's purse*«tringg. That tlie public, already fed up
With shoddy wartime qualit y, is getting jxist as f<;d. up,

with postwar gadgets too.

Kfwm'sist alone ?.s- not (iwnqh. It's got to he better—

•

letter- BETTtJR.

That's when the purse-strings will loosen. That's

when the public will buy.

The American peacetime public does not hesitate to

discard last yt-ar'a.car, wh«'n next year's model comes
out; junk the old «<>al-«aUng kitchen range for a sleek

new -streamlined wonder,.or jettison millions of ice-

bo.\es to make room for electric retrigerators.

Something tiot ouly new hul liETTER. That's Vihat

built Ihis country and the American way of life.

A pre-war product with postwar imprpvemcnis, yes.

But a 'JioatWai; product that has not proved itself any
place eloe.than on paper— a loud and resounding SO.

This brines us to an examination of the industry we
reprasent: Higli'^Jidelily mnnd and voice rfcorditi]/..

First of all, we are not—nor do.we aspire to be—one
of the producers of popular Or symphonic phono-
graph records.

That is not our field. Our place in the picture is more
basic.

We make (1.1 instantaneous recording blanks (audio-

discs) on \\bich voices, muisic and other sfounds are

recorded for immediate or later playback. (2.) Master
audiodiscs used for the original recording in the pro-

duction of phonograph records.

In the great broadcasting stations from coast to

eoajst; in the great motion picture studios; in the re-

cording studios of phonograph record manufacturers;
and in America's leading schools and colleget.; our

audiodiscs are predominantly used.

' 'rhankB to this universal acceptance, we are the larg-

est manufacturers of- professional recording discs in
the world.

So we feel it is our obligation and our privilege to
place before tlu' public the facts regarding the "sound-
recording metho<is of the future."

It is true, of course, that from early 1941 to V-J'Day,
all sound recording suffered to some extent ; not only
from wartime scarcities and restrictions but from
lack of the best raw materials.

Our ov,-n supplies were sevetely curtailed. Our pro-
duction of audiodiscs Was limited to the .^rmed
.Forces; broadcasting stations and.similar professional
requirements. Manufacturers of recording machines
were similarly restricted.

But the manufacturers of recording discs and ma-
chines, and the commercial record producers, have
not been idle.

Thanks to improved types of disc recording and re-
producing eojuipment, plus improvements in audio-
disc manufacturing, it is now more convenient than
ever to record, instantaneously, aound-gradations and
.frequencies whose fidelity is uncanny.

Records made by thi^ method now reproduce original
sounds so exactly that the human ear cannot distin- .

guinh the rteording fr'Orti the original "lire" studio per-
formance. '

'

•

Record producers, t-oo, have so improved : their
materials and technique that pressed records, often

'

turned out by the millions, can now faithfully re-

produce the original recordings.

And thanks to these and still other coming develop-
ments in audiodisc Tn»,xmf?x.tme, the(i« seemingly mi- :

camig'remiltt viU .loon be as eaay to attain i/i an ar^rage
school or home, ux in. a, professional recordingntndio.

So we say to every radio and phonograph manufac-
turer: From /lotr on, equip yont sets with disc re^cording

and rtprodnring iinitK.

For the recording industry will shortly bring to
"amateur" recording the same fidelity now realised

in the professional radio bn^adcastinsg industry.

Factis like these are in themselves significant. But
listen to this:

We have already meniioned that the American
public will (JO for something new, if -and only if -^it

is not merely new but liETTKR. '

•So we have given the most painst.akiiiE fact-finding

study to the so-called sound^recording methods of

the future.

And we hereby report to the .Vmerican public that
>to otker^prwiiroi m^ttkod of nonnd recprd i rig:~iu. pe, jiUn \

or irne- rait either lecmd or reprodure xoniid, wice or

muaie vith anything litce uxdiudixc fidelity.

Now let us fictitiously suppose for the hioment that
one of these new methods, upon invpstigationj rfid

Seem better than disc recording—which, we repeat,

they definitfly are not.

This new method could not come a$' a revolutionary
overnight development, so far.as 'the public is con-
cerned. H ironid h^ve to come as an erolnlion taking

years to oeeoinpUifh.

The public would require considerable 4^ime to

become accustomed to the new method and learn

how to use it. And despite the American publi(;'a

willingneHs to buy "poniething new and better," the

cost would be enormous:

1. The public now owns about S million disc
' phonographs, a total investment (at retail) of

about $250,000,000.

2. The public now owns at least 200 million 12'

classical disc records plus incalculable quan-
tities of 10" popular discise, whose total dollar

value is astronomical.

3. The public has also spent upwards of $10,000,000

on disc accessory equipment — needles, albums,

racks and the likci

4. The public owns large security holdings and
investments in manufacturers' disc recording

equipment —matrices, pressing plates, machin-

ery, mot«rs, needles, and the many bmaller

manufacturing plants-\\hich support the whole

great disc record and recording business as w«
. now know it.

6. America's retail trades-people own over 400.000
' disc juke boxes at an average cost of $a00 each
' —an investment approaching ?120,000,000 and
pouring millions of nickels nightly into Amer-
ica's cash registers. :

The public would gladly di.seard these millions of
dollars' worth of disc records and equipment, if it
were worth their while to do so.

-BUr THE FACT REMAfS'S THAT .VO
OTHER PRACTICAL METHOD OF SOUND
RECORD!\G COMPARES WITH THE AUDIO-
DISC METHOD IS' COSVENJENCE, IN FI-
DELITY OR IS QUALITY.
We repeat: The plain Jacts conclnsively indirate thai
the "Mund-reeording methods of the fnivre". you )u»«
heard so much about, are not only NOT "BETTER"
bvi are not nearly as good.

In
.

recording, the audiodisc has the foUowiBg, ad-
vantages:

a. Easy cutting characteristics.

b. Positive thread-throw with no annoying statie.

e. These qualities do not change, regardlew of the
age of the disc.

In playback, the audiodisc has the following advan-
tages:

a. Brilliant high-frequency response.

b. No audible background-scratching, even after
many playings.

c. No increase in surface noise from time of T9<
cording to playback or proceesiog.

—AND FINALLY: These qualities will la«t as Uh^.
as, the recording is needed. There is no deteridratfmt-
With the yeant.

Can any other "recording method-of th^-futttri^" lay
even partial claim to any such advanti^|es..jw tkjwe?

The -facts give the answer: 'No.

TO SUM UP: For the p\iblic's information, here are
the: basic points—each one of which indicates that
the "soiind-recprding method of the future" has
actually been here for years:

All of the several methods of .sound recording and
reproduction- disc, wire, tape and film'— have their

particular uae.s and limitations. A disc turntable and
cutting, arm, obviously, cannot be used in a plane.
The other methods are adaptable for,ofl5ce reference
or other uses when absolute fidelity is not a factor.

But the audiodisc type of recording is the method
Which is preeminent in three ways—true fidelity,

fease of making pressed phonograph records, and con-
venience.

It is thus the method which will continue to bring
the pubhc delayed broadcasts and transcribed pro-
grams over the air.

It is the method that will continue to supply the orig-

inal sound recordingsfrom which phonograph records

are produced by the hundreds of millions.

It is the method which will serve the increasing de-

mands of schools and colleges, in dramatics, language
and tnusic instruction, speech correction and scores

of othei" Ways,

AW flnalTy, it is the method which will he used in count-

less homes, •

From now on, in the postwar *ra, watch the disc re-

cording indu.slry grow.

It is the aonnd-recording ynethod of the fHlwre—audit
has been here all the time. -

AUDIO DEVICES, \M.
mkkm •( AvihUsts

444 MMHSON AVE., N.Y.22,N.Y.

MOTt; n« ahore slalement is pnhUshfd, in hMf of the recording iMry, in nen.papers and Inuie m<u,ounes ihrou.jhonl Ayn^r^ea Reproit>
*''^j^J^J''^^'

me ^mmie lo individmh iml organizations within iht indmin,. Proofs Mle for po>,tm, m ret,nl store --n.rfo*.* andjn office^ of jobbers *r dtsinbnlors. mil b»

fvrni^d vithovt charge. Write: Bryte IJoii.m, Vice Prtsidtnt, A^div i»fr«w, Im„ m Modtmn New lork M. N. 1.
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"BARRV WOOD SHOW"
With Bm iy Wood, Al»r|>ai'«t Wtail-

inc, Melody Maids, Henry Sylveine
and orch.'v

Writer: Sanford Solilesincer
IMrector; Jeanne HarriwM
J.t Mins.i Once-a-Week
Co-op
78' Stations ...

,

(Frederic W. Zii')

The new Barry Wood show will

be released for broadcast nationally

March 25. Fifteen episodes are in

thtt bag now, and there'll be 2(iO cut

at the windiip. Stations signed by
tlie Frederic W. Ziv Co. now nimibt-r
7tij Ziv reps conservatively e.sliiiKUe

they'll have 200 on the dotted line in

a lew more wcelt-s On the basi.s ol

the audition record they should have
twice that many.

II the ensuiiijj i)lalter.<! are as good
as tlie first, this sliow should really

mop up. Eleclrical traiwcriptions;

niav still be scorned by various pro-

gram directors who preior li\c

shows, but if any more like this turn
up tlicre are likely to bo some ter-

rific changes made in the national
scene. It'.s that good.
Wood wraps up ''Somebody Lovea

Mo" to start, then introes Margaret
Whiting as the gal who became ta-

mou.s on the strength of one record
--•It Might as Well Be Spring."

Then <ho tings it. Henry Syl\ erne's

oich tears into ''Brazil" with a ven-
sjcaneo; "Wood does "How Deep Is

the Ocean?" and lie and Miss Whit-
ing wind up witli a sock duel on
"Beyond the Blue Horizon," which,
it's explained, was written by her
father. Dick Whiting. Melody Maids
are in there pitching with some swell

background vocalantics. ,

Santord Schlesingev's dialogue for

the two principals is in the same
gi'OOve as the bouncy music, and
Jeanne Harrison, who's also Mrs^

Sylverne (it mast be love!), sends it

skimming right, along.

Tliat's all. But, brother, what an

eartul of good music! hWie.

"BEMINISCIN' WITH SINGIN"
SAM"

With Sins"n' Sam (Harry Fi-ankel)

.

Mullen Sisters, Charlie Maguaiile
orcli

Writer: Latham QvenS :

Vroducer-Direcior; Xoe Brattain
l.-; Mins.
Co-Op
4.^ Stalionii

(TraHScrtpfton Salo.5, Spring/ield, O.)
Gritieism flounders betoi'e di.sk

shows such as "Singin' Sam," for tlic

simple reason that, like almost all

such items on. sale currently, they're,
designed for a specific purpose.
Agency pre-tcsting angles take care
of that. And. Hooperatings, in the
following showcases are tlie tipoff as
to Who goes for "Singin' Sam":
WCSC. Charleston: KTSM. El Paso:
WTAAI. Cleveland (Hooper 11.3 this
p-A^t .Ian. 17); WMT, Cedar Rapids:
V/iME-X, Macon, Ga.; KOY, Phoenix—
and so on. Brewers outweiglv all

other local snonsoi's, who include

bo YOU NEED AN
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY?

¥:x|iF<'ii>ace<l In Kitdiii. TelotlHioii an<)

I'lieafre. Fnrnicrly with CBS. Will

travpl. Write Itox^7?(i, Variet.v. 131

Wmt 4«th St., New York 19. 1',

eandy inakers, jewelers, department
stores, wholesale feed distribs, etc.

Tlvpre'i! a moral there, too.

"Sam," sans his own guitjr ac-

CCmp, is still peddling the "This is

your old friend, Singin' Sam. remi-
niscin,' relaxin' and rcmemberin' old
.vongs" stuff. Now, however, "Sam"
(Harry Frankel, ex-vaude and oper-
alor o£ station, WKBV, Riclunond,
Ind.) is backed by the Mullen S s-

Ici's (3) and Charlie Magnante's orch
(0), who give out with some nice,

.swingy arrangements of numbers
like "i Don't Know Vour Name Bui
You're Beautiful," "Truthfully,"
"Margie" and "Dreaming," Mag-
nante's accordion being especially
aopealing throughout. Herb Waters-
Phil Ra.-^kind arrangements are
tailor-made for "Sam's" cornfcd de-
livery.
Producer-director Joe Brattain, of

thc Erwin Wasey agency, rates a nod
for keeping the episodes going at a
good clip, with tour tunes to a side.

Theme song, "Reminiscin'," which
supports fore-and-aft commercials
(middle plug optionaDi bears re-
hearing,, and writer Latham Ovens'
H.se of a theme for each record helps
1 00/ For instance, ,on; platter heard.
"Know Your Natne" and "Mtirgic"
are tied in with such remarks by
" Sam" as. "Names aren't important
anyway-^it's the people who wear
'cm.". Also, "Follcs is just foUts
wherever you meet 'em." There are
120 sides in this deal, and there'll
eventually be 140.

"Sam" has sold everything from
Barba-sol and coke to lawn mowers
and peanuts. Got any , old razor
blades you wanna' get rid of?

commercials, however, are penned
by staffers at McJunkin, and are as
responsible for the ladyflnger mood
as the rest of the components. Agen-
cy, however, doesn't care to fiive out
with these credils- w^hich' is si shame.
It's this , reviewer'^! opinion that, it

Schlitz will stick with this show, it

will never, after it's had a fair trial,

use any oilier kind of advertisingr—
so why npt give credit where it's

due?
Altiiough only 15 minutes, show

seems longer because it takes - its

time, is soothing, and is always inter-
esting. Because of the good taste
shown, it's a cincb the average in^
telligent housewife will figure that
here, Anally, is a show that treats
her like a human being intsead of
shouting at her.
This is big league stuff.

Milce.

Will You Love Me on Wed. As-?
It Monday is wasshday this week, listening may' be off.' Next week

if the (veather is bad on Monday and Tuesday, you get an entirely
ferent picture. Here, for example, are ratings of a £roU)i of daytime
programs which show wide month-to-month variations itt the higite^t
listening day.

November Deeember
Thursday Tuesday
Monday

: Wednesday
Wednesda,y Monday

; jlfrcdnesday Monday

Program Name
"Breakfast in Hollywood"
"Pepper "Young's Family''
"Ma Perkins," CBS
"Ma Perkins," NBC

January
Thursday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

Reconversion: Hooper
Continued from page 29

i

IS THERE A GENIUS
IN THE HOUSE

. . . wiio can U1I asNlstaiit
(-Ir. tIenldM) .... girt, yowiKi well-
ntiiiKK'd 1>ack9roun<l X. X. raAio. ind.
1»i'<MlM<'titt)i. .'Hcrtptins. cuinin'l.

' vf»i*.v.

l»ruiiiotloii networls aud ludle . . .

... 7 7 7 ...
Box 348, Variety, 154 W. 46th St.

New York 19

".^DVENTUnES IN GRACIOUS
LIVING"

With Nancy Sasser, Ralph Ginsburg:
and orcl), Vincent I'elletier

Writer: Miss Sasser
Director: Maurice Miirrav ,

\a Mlns.
SCHLIXZ BREWING CO
41 Stations

. (McJ«n!cii|V

This new series of transcriptions
is revolutionary in the beer adver-
tising field; to say the least. None of
that "Got W Get it!" hysteria—no"
blatancy; in fact, they almost apolo-
gize for bringing in the plugs.
Opening eommerciali as well as the

fact that the platters are being ped-
dled for daytime: use only,, cues the
tact that the McJunkin agency has
sold the client on going afters women
buyers of suds. "This program is

dedicated to the women and the
homes of America," says the teeofl

,

plug. Rushing the growler, ^t would
appear, has finally become a fine art.:

Platter heard was Henry Gins-
burg's Palmer House ensemble, an-
nounced as "the Schlitz concert en-
ssmble," teeing off in its u.sual .sweet,

stringy manner with "Stardust."
, Later the combo does ''Polonaise"
and ''On Wings of Song." Vincent
Pelletier's confidential, genteel c-m-

ceeing preserves the la»de-da almos-
pherev, .

I But it's the star of the show, Nancy
I
.Sa.sser-r^North Carolinian whose
home-making column, "Bylines," ap-
pear.? in 60 newspaper throughout
the country^who proves the bigge.st

surprise talent-wise. Gal's slow-and-
easy tarheel accent makes her come
through like "one of the gals/' and
it's actually a pleasure to heat her
stumble over some of the verljiage.

Mi.ss Sasser has never been on the
ail- before, but there's something
etc)wnright homey about the way slie

[fives out with, the housekeeping
shortcuts. Primary reason for the
wav she goes over appears to be the
J act tliat she's entirely different from
IVie u.sual run of femme gabbers,
most of whom ooze efficiency. Dit-
ferent in a hamm.y way, of course.
, , She :writes ; her, own ; stufl', the

"CLARA, Lt AND EM"
With Fran Allison, Dolly Day, liar-

riei: Allyn
Wr.'ters: liouise Mead, Helen MUch>

ell, Rachel Stevenson, Ellen Mnr-
,- dook:', •

Producer: W. Bigeie Levin
Dlreetor! , Homer .fleck
Ankionncer:' Don Dowd
Music: Lou Webb
15 Mlns.
Co-Op
5 Stations

(Rxtsael ilf. Sccd.s"!

A top daytime net show in the
early 30's, "Clara, Lu and Km" is as
sock as ever, with Louise Meade and
Helen Mitchell, the original "Clara"
and "Em," 'sitting in to guide script-
ers Rachel Stevenson and Ellen Mur-
dock in the now tive^a-weok e,t. ver-
sion. Giddy old gals still live up to
the "laughable trio of lovable house-
wives" tag, as the.sped by Fran Al-
lison, Dolly Day and Harriet AUyn,
with Miss Day's"Lu" proving a line
replacement lor the late Lsobel Car-
ruthers' helpless, giggly character-
ization. As tor Miss Allison's ''Clara"
and Miss AUyn's "Ein," no slouches,
they, either.
They're the only three members

of the cast, as of yore, reciting the
every-day worries ot the hausfrau,
which towards the beginning of the
newly-pre.ssed series has ihom segu-
ing from a discussion of what they're
giiiina do about the 1946 seed catalog
("When you stick a tomato plant in
the middle of a zinnia patch .voui"

garden loses something, don'tcha
think'/") to a discu.s.sinn between
Clara and Em anent their latest ro-
mantic daydream: Lu's approaching
marriage to Wilbur.who just got
back from being a PI''C.

Clara and Em have no logical basis
for such a hookup^ bocniise Lii has
merely mentioned something about
buying a new flowered ci epe- dress.
That's all they need, however—and
as Lu flounces out to see her dress-
maker they dump the discussion
about the camomile herbs they're
gonna grow ("You use it to make
tea. or rxib it on your skin it you got
arthritis") for a faiitnsy about Lu
and Wilbur: "Maybe the Army can
extend, his unitorm nn hiin betove
he gets separated"—in other words,
if he can only hang onto his Signal
Corps khaki till .Tune, the month of
brides, so that they can have a mili-
tary

. wedding among the zinnias!
Well, love always finds its way
around, as Em .says. .

Writing job is gentle, hnmnrouSi
on the order of "Easv Acet." and
suspenseful. Nary a cliche, and tiie
other characters discussed—Wilbur,
lor instance, or stingy Gvandfalht*
Snead—stand out vividly. Of
Grandpa, to cite an example, as they
discuss holding the wedding inside
in case of rain, Clara say.s it'll mean
re-decorating, "but you know how
long it takes for an idea to reach
him if it runs into expcn.se.''

It's on- five stations now. and by
May, when Clara'.s ultimatum to Em
to get her tomato stakes with tho.se
dirty old rags hangin' ofl'eii 'em outa
the garden goes into effect, it .should
be on a lot more. MDce

by any individual in the home. So
with different, persons at home at

different times, 'istcning is bound to

undergo changes. Everywhere you
look you see more freedom of action
than during the regimented and re-

stricted war years. That's what I

mean by "reconversion" within the,

Ameriean home. I don't think you
can expect in 1948 the stability of

ratings we witnessed during the war.
It is also reasonable to presume that

out of the reshuffle will come sub-
stantial realignments in program
popularity.

Radio is so much a part, of the lives

of so many people that their very
living habits must affect Tatings; And
they do. To understand Itstcntnsf

habits, you must know people's

changing livmg habits intin-utely.

Red-Blooded Chances

There are the 8 a.m., 12 noon and
6 p.m. peaks in listening. People get

together for meals. There's the drop
after 10 p.m.—^people go to bed. - A
flu epidemic keeps people home,
shoots listening up. A sequence of
good movie-s takes people out^sends
listening down. Afternoon listening

goes up as soon as school is out, par-
ticularly if the weather is bad. And
the kids stay up, with no homeworlc.
the night before a holiday and wreck
all traces of comparability with the

week before. That is radio.

Now,what I'm discussing in this

letter are not statistical phenomena.
ITiese are real red-blooded changes
in the actual size of the audience
which don't follow any previously

established pattern from day to day.

They are unpredictable. They are
equally uncontrollable. Talent cat!

do nothing about them. I repeat they
are radio.

Radio is as closely tied to people's

lives as eating and sleeping, 'i'he pat-,

tern of listening is constantly re-:

molded ito at other behavior changes.
Conversely, people adjust themselves
more deliberately to accommodate
their listening de.sires to .some pro-
grams than to others. In the past 24

ratings on the New York Philhar-

monic, only one ratitig fell below 3.3

and but one exceeded 9. This select

audience repeatedly adjitsts its life

to conform with desire to hear some-
thing exceptional, "Information
Please" has stable ratings. It even
changed :broadcast time with little

"He chiiiifMl the act iifter hit lint bowl of Whontiee.'

"THIS FABULOUS WORLD"
With Alex Dreirr, Mike Romano,
Jack relrnzzi, Irina Glenn, John
HoUman. otherii

Writers: Dreier and Bill Ratigan
rrodiicer-DIrecter: Shan Chitrtoc
l.Ti Min?., i;hree-a-Week
Co-Op

XChartoc & Gohmn'i
Di.'-k dtbiit of Alex Dicier, NBC

news analyst, gives every promise of
becoming a hit. He and Bill Eatigan
have dug up a lot of ".>lories of the
unusual and the bizarre" tioni the
files: Shep Charloc. recently with
Mu.sic Corp. of America, aiid Ben
C olinan have doped out a device that
.-pon.sors will love; namely, a tea.sev
lo protect the elo.siiig commercial.
And the whole thing comes out iliarp
as It tack.

Tlieie are two slories to a' platter
plus a short "Did You Know'?" fea-
ture at the end. All are authentic
and have an O. Il€>nry twist, and
there'll be 2fi0 in the ispries. The
two heaid were definitely hackle-
raisers, thanks to Dreict'^ .^olid, jiust-
dramatic-enough narration, and the
niiginal background organ music l>y
lima Glenn. Plus tlie writing, oi
course.

Story No. 1 teil.s how the most fa-
mous military codjB of all lime never
did go to war. A Cap!. LeBoptif in
Loui.s Napoleon's army: sets out to
invent an undecipheralile code. Ills
eommauding officer, however, lurns
thumbs down on wlial he comes up
with—holes punched in paper—and
Ihcow.s the naper away. It'.s picked
up by blind iiett-,tboy, who feels

the holes and realizes he's really got
something. The newsboy's name is

Braille!
Story No. 2. "Birth of a Song."

traces the history of the French song
hit,"Symphoniei" from its indeption,
when . a .Tewi.sh Parisian saw the
panzer columns sweep under the
Arc de Triomphe in 1940> and said
to himself. "C'e.st Hnis.": This one
gets a stirring presentation. It's pure
hoke. of course, but the odds are on
nobody tuning it out till the List
gasp, with the tune booming out,over
Dreier's description of it as a symbol
of the rebirth of France.

Mi.s.s Glenn's music is all original,
including the title theme song, and
good; She's always ill,, the: baclcT
ground, as a sop for those who don't
like all-talking shows. John Holt-
man is the annotincer, and bit, parts
—Braille, the French eompo.ser, etc,
-r-are well handled b.y Mike Romanq
and Jack Petruzzi.

If anybody wants a clincher, it's

the way the boys guard that impor-
tant closing plug. They do it with a
line at the beginning that Dreier
will reveal some interesting did-you-
know's at the end.
This one will s61I. Mi/ce. •

change in its select audience. But
both- audiences have probably been
less affected by the social "reconver-
sion" than most.
The oscillalion.s, you see, are

caused by people trying to listen to
a program and succeeding better at
some times than others to Overcome
the obstacles caused by other de-
mands on their time. Added to this

are undeniable elements of mob be-
havior, the explanation of which I

will leave to the psychologists.

I wish radio arti-'ts would pay
more attention to their own average
ratings for one season compared with
thenext'T-always using ratings from
the same months both years for this

purpose. Even an old radio veteran
like "National Barn Dance" experi-:

enced some sharp changes in ratings

from report to report in both 1944

and 1945. But the average ratings for
the two entire years showed a differ-

ence of only one-tenth of a point In
this average rating for a year—torn-
pared v^'ith the next, tlie next, and
the next—lies the true appraisal of a

star's popularili',

Another Bid for Station

In Truman's Home Town
Washington, Feb, 26.

Second bid within two weeks for

a new local outlet in Independence,
Mo.---Truman's home town—was
filed at FCC last Thursday (21) by
the Blue Valley Broadcasting Co.
Frank E. Fowler. John Craig,

Charles and Cednc Siegfried, prin-

cipals in Blue VaMe.v, waiu the 1510-

kc ehannel for a oiie-kilowatt regi-

onal station.

ONE OF AMERICA'S
OUrSTANDINS MEN

OF MUSIC

RALEIGH KOOM, NIC. W«4. 1-30

rer. Mr.: ANNA SOSENKO
'.•olMil ky,MCA.

PROGRAMMING I

PROBLEM :

Additional sales pressur*
heedsd in 1 5 marfcots

... no network timo avoitablo.

WHAT-
to:

DO

:

NBC'

,Th«n.i'*cidi for your phono and get Complate foct^

from your noarost NBC Radio-KoCording roproianlcitiYo

about our Custom-luill fragram SorvKo >iyhieh P'oyWii'

,
nstwork^callbor programs ... built to your ipiciflcafiotij

, . . ..and diitributad for local broadcdsl lo

itfjtions which ombrollo fh» 15 nieirkoti you wish to cover.

!
11 your programmlnfl iwoUom rotomUot lhl« i . . coll

th« nootoil •fflco ol Uio NIG RMIo-Rocofdini DiyMoii'

RADIO-RECORDING DIVISION
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Ra£o Bocks Argratina Uctatw,

Outlet Ciiven Fascbt Treatment
Montevideo, Feb.

]

Arfientiiia's radio outlels are sUlL :

-»nieelin« with f"!* mitilary regime

?! wf at*«"iP' '•^'^''^ ""^

^•opaganda blasts in Idvor ot the

bemowat'c Union, the patty m op-

Jlwition to Co.1. Pei-o^'s Nazi ambi-

tions.

Atthoiigli it' hJid been arranged—

with much hi?h-fatutin' rh«torie on

the pari ot the ret.p«>n.<ible cabinet

mimster-.-that iill political parties

were to ine gi .nited tdentica'i facilities

to atr tlirir campaign addresses, ni

practice the Democrats invariably-

ftnd thill the authouHes do plenty f)l

chiseling ior their favored candidate,

"Oh i^ome occasions the Democratic

sBcakerS have been yanked , oft,, the
j anct . vibration Ittterfefed with studio

'CRAIG'S WIFE' STRIP

AIR SHOW PACKAGED
Walter Liirje, radio head toi

Blaine-Thom-pson a'4ency. hai pai Im-

aged the Jegiter 'Craia'.'s Wite" ni
,a ,1.3-iniBUte,, ctoss-the-board strip

.which' Will be cut on. ;260 open-end
platters and distributed • by . World
Bioadcabtin^ Co.

The George Kelly play, was one of i jni

pair - to. ' Which- the. iVijency , has r.

economy's sake,",
. .The rcceiviftg

equipment installed, by "JWiind(J" .fi.)r

network conneetian purposes "was
dismantled and: earned off .. under
osdera :irora the Interventor o£ the
Province. .

. .In view o[ all this, Do;n Mavio ..Val-
I „ , ™ . „,..

d.vieso had no recourse but to' bow ! ^f"'''*^-'^
^"\''""«;'T''f, ^'^^

n":,
, I Plan tor the latter hasnt vet lellod

out, without even, collecting his .sal- ' " '

ary—alter 11 years as head of the
outlet, His place was taken immedi-

ately -by .an ini-ipector of police, bv
name Pedro Gandulfo, whose igno-

rance on broadcasting matters i,s abj s-

nial. His first order was lo open all

the windows of the studio building

"so that the people can see roe sitting

in' liere at this big desk, installed like:

bishop."' Ihai -the 'street noi.^es

Nip-Up (rf Jap Prognnnipg^

By NBG Man HeaingUi^l^
San Francisco, 'Feb, .3(^.. nperation oC Radio

The- Nips may have been- ellicient-t its;.. ..schpc^^^^

imitators o£ a lot ot
.
things, but ra- r Ofly,- WOnVfcn's.-fashidn and' hoUsefiold"

dio showmanship was^ not one of
^

them, according to Bi ig. Gen. Ken
i .^ign new* .•*K«Sfe''-«rp.:pfes6W^.-.jh

•

ooughl Lddio rights, the other Kelly I advertising itnd sales laromotion. Ho listeners But their object
IS now chief o£ Gen. MacArthurs „ „p^,„ t,,g .^j^^, jjipa,,ese

,,,,,, . ^
, , ^ S^^'l Wonjiation .ind l/Juoalion

.jtj.p pai-ticularly women and
teit ,11, the .right .;ra,?l:io, :9.dapter. and); -Servl .. - >

itai" are lound by Kurie it will be
paokasod as a half-hour weekly, live

show, tor the air, "
.

'

.'"Wiie," however ig^all set for pro-

duction to start about .April 15, when
tAi-eie returns from fche'.Coast, where

• One of .'Gen. Dyse's hardest , jobs
since he: tbok over Radio: Tokyo-
three days betore the ,Jap surrender,

has been that- ot teaching Jap. radio
men the art ot prograniming. Be-
tore the Anierican occuipntion, Ra

iir to clear space .for the ofticial gov

etiliiient butli'tm:, broadcast nightly

at 'S'iiO laiid kiio.wiv as. the. hour .of

silence). Ne\ ertheless. when the am-

bitious Colonel ui gabbing, he cm
conlinue as long as he pleaaes, e\cn

If he runs into the f,overniTient time,

which is cleared to give him gang-

way.
The'a.uthontires constanUy ni-olc.-t

that they aie rigidly concerned wiili

Jnsunns comiJlete impartially. To

pT«we it; Ifioy m-si.-t on the i.ulio

otitlels giving time lo the .'41i.ui/.a

Nacionalista- v\hich tliey term, a po-

:Iit.ical party and theretore. enliUod

to the .-a me pr«M'tiS!iti,ves a.s the

other pacticiprfnts in thft election.*..

The AliAnj:.i i.s a Nd/.i gioup, known

taha-ve been utepnedi and subsid!i.4ed

by the German Knibaisy: it Ls organ-

ized compU'tely along the lines oS

the SS .squads, and goe^ in for anli-

Semitic pogronLs. te-rroin^tlc hho»t-

ings. and 'beatings oC any men or

women they find on the streets wear-

ing democial'ic svmboN on their

lapel.s. Col. Peion'.s j.o-callod Labor

Party lo,-t a great deal of support

throughout the country due to its

Bierger with the Alianza."

The radio outlets lound tough' go-

ing in llieir opposition lo airing lh«

Abanzii'is blah, but had to bow to it

er risk the whole arrangement of

equal space for everyone collapsing

•round them. They did manage to

persuade Col. La'icalea, chief of the

information division of the Ministry 1

of the rnterior, to arrange for the

Nationalist boys to do: their. gabbing,

from Col. Peron.s party oKices. and

not from the studios of the majiji

*c.b.s. .

. . ':'As the "Alianci.sta-s ' ha.ve been the

perpefratoi s o.t most attack.s. ou bea;!-

.fagS of Argenima s I'ntertainnient .or

radio folk, then; ' admission to the

i studib mi;.gitt easily hwe led lo scuEs

fles or gVeii worse, nor couH they be

trusted not to piovoke .-tudio pov-

eorinel or : to re£rai,n from leaving

pre.sents beljind them m the shape,

.: : of . time bombs or Peronist Iticrature.

I,"i\n.»iir'e Salto
.

.: The worst case of government! pro-

tection for tlie Peronist party's,

blabbing ha* occuried in the old dly
V of Salta, close, to tire twnrthwesl fron-.

: tier. The Salta radio outlet, LV9 is

igovernmCnt'OWned, but was founded.

«nd operated by a .-.Luinch democrat,

! Don Mario Valrtivieso. He had built

the first tran.smitter ever to operate

in the province 11 years ago, out of

..' ft'few old coffee cans,, some bits ot.

'. capper- tj.nd Wire-. In Iff;!? the station

had a.s.sets worth 1.000 peso.s. in I94fi

they are worth 370,600 i?9*i,300i. All

the Salta newspapers are anti-gov-

. ernment and anti-Pcron. which
: meant that the.regime had np means

of .spreading Us propaganda. A.- 1-.V9

is aflihated to the "Mundo" nel-

wwjc, uhder a s«rt-<*rely legal and

binding contract, the province wa.>.

nicely sewn up as far as democratic

propaganda was concerned.

For .some timfr the oppressive mili-

tary inters ention 'in Salfa has been

searching for ijome pxcuse to rniiscit

in to LV9 a.nd gain cdntrol. On f cb.

the chance came.

.

.. . A ^(iolent . storm broke, down the
. 'high tension cabJe luilung .stud,io.s.

. . and: transmitter. As adiiypislratoi'.

Valdivieso ordered .technical men to

repair: the damage:. ;H« was told tlrat

:"strict economy ' had been ordered
by. the go.vernmiint and that, to save
expense, tlie repair g.ob. must be. uih :

dei-.taken by the provniiiial Tire de-

fartiinent. As a con.sequence, the out-,

let
: was oft the air IiJr three day.s,

. :
: While the incompetent fire.^ttghting:

squad tiamplcd around making the

•iamage worse-.- Valtlivieao then ti'ied

to operate an, einwrg^itcSF l-kWf' tran.s-

Kiitter, but oth«it gQvertunent officials
ha* made off with the «BSettti«l radio
tubes "Which liod beeu. sold foi-

.ictivities was a matter of very minoi;

importance lo the "('piscopal" direc

ior. ,
,

he js .going :S$tm!day ..(2).;.Iieads on,! dio Tokyo's scheduie, tor. years, had

the audition record were played bv
I

been one long dreary stietch ol

Ned Wc.%ci, Roland W.nteis and Prw^fan-la speeches ,md oxhi.ila-

,
' tions ' by war leaders.. Evfen the Jap

John Bank.s. Virginia Lee will do the]pubhc had stopped lislcniinn.
scripting, and Harold iWcGcc is e\-

,
Now. though ihe C I C. Scivice

pectcd to direct. 'peimits the Japanese to contuuie

larmers. and—in the general's words
—

"sell them democracy by exposing
them to it."

One of the causes of the present
food shortage in Japan, Dyke points
,wt, is that the farmers have ne\er
leal lied to ijrow potatoes and other
\ci;etal)les which require .shorter

'luiiui it'!4-timc than riCe. Through
press, radio, magazines and other,

nicdi.i the CI E. Service hopes to

intorm Japanese farmers about mbd-
ein I'rowing methods and .mcChanj-
(•.il aids.

Now it s

First on New York's

24 HOURS A DAY!

WMCA now stay.s awake night.s with a city that never

sleeps . . . stays awake to make the nighttime hours more enjoyable

for hundreds of thoiisands of night workers, night owls, pubUc

servants ... and folks who ju.st can't sleep.

"ALL THROUGH THE NIGHT" is on the air from 1:00

».m. to 7:00 a.m. . . : six hours af music on records and the

latest news.

The new session carries dance mii.-'jc by the best bands in

the early hours anct all through the night the mivsic the world

loves best.

Hourly news bulletins . . . .sports re.^umes . . . frequent

weather reports ... as well as rebroadca.sts of outstanding WMCA

daytime features all add up to rea.^ons why New Yorkers tune in

to WMCA for the best aJI-night show in town.

wmca
570 OH THE DIAL

Reprei^enttd hy Weed & Company
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Artie 9iaw FinaUy Signii^ Contract

With MCA After Three-Month Deby
Aitie Shaw has Tuialh asiieed to

«i!;n a contiact wUh Miisa Coip ol

America, to which agency he Uans-

(ouod Ubt Novembei Iiom William

Mouii A?i<ieinenl w'oiked out be-

tween the leader and MCA binds

the i'pi'mei' to the agency for- tlitee

yejis aa ot Idbt No\ 25 CqmIuh,! ii

nov\ on the Coast lor Shau » h.ig'

nature.

When Shaw and Morns agreed to

disdgiee last lall, the leadoi wenl to

WC\ undei a pioviso that iMonis

if'ceive all commissions earned b.^

Iiim until :a total of ' approximately

tlioOO had been paid This was to

ialisf> all claims oi monies o\sed the

agency by Shaw Some time before,

Mofiii had acquiied SliawS contiact

lioni General Artists After the

.shitt to MCA was woiked out, Shdw
delaved signing with MCA.

Sliaw has no plans to \v0rl5 dates

for some time, due to the fad that

aeseial weeks ago he closed a deal

With an independent producer via

whiLh a stoiy he wiote will be

lilmed with him and his oichebtia

Major Pubs Keep

Royalty Rate Up

Fw New Diskers
Most major publishers are not per-

mitting the reduced royalty rate of
I'.'C per side (tor 50c retail disks),

under' which' the major disk manur
facturers have been working for the

past 10 years or so, to spread to the
dozens of ^mall disk firms now in

operation. Except m isolated licensr

ing agreements made with the more
im portant-lookmg of the newer man-
iitacturers, the publishers are hewins;

to the full 2c statutory rate for disks

retailing at 50Cj the royaliv cut in-

creasing proportionately ior higher-

priced disks.

There are several reasons for the
publiJ-h°rs' attitude, Primaiily they
feel that the recording business no
longer needs the financial benefits

the sliced royalty rate meant to man-
ufacturers wher\ it, was first put into

practice. At the time it was started.

DCcca Records was beun? laimcliied

and needed every financial ' break
It could get. Furthermore. JO or V-

\

years ago the disk business wa.s deep
m the doldrums/ and needed the as-

sistance of lowered costs.

Anotlvcr reason for the attitude to-

ward the small companies now is

that, during the wai\ when most

Columbia Signs Herman

For Year, Sans Options

Woody Herman's orchestia was
le-siqned by Columbia Recoids Kisl

week Contiact is foi an undisclosed

teim with options Leadei's inilnl

contiatt with Coumbid to whuh he

mo\''d fioin Decca Recoids, was fo.

onU one year with no options

H-'iman resumed woik last Thurs-

day (21) at the Michigan theatie

Detioit after a biief vacation in

Beinuiria From Detioit he con-

tinues west to the Shciman hotel,

Chicasio, Misi-ion Beach Ballioom.

Sail Diego, Cisino Gaidens Ball-

loom Santa Monica, opening ,Tulv

9 He won't return cast until

September, when he'll probabU plaj

Fiank Dajley's Meadow brook

Returning GI, Former

Opens Unusual Mixup
Philadelphia, Feb. 26,

Re-employment division of the

State Selective Service Board last

week took under consideration a

case which may set a precedent foi

GI musicians seeking to regain then

civilian.: }obs.

Case hcie is a tiickj one Aitie

Sin!>ei was bass playei with Joe\

Kearns orchestra, which was tlio

WCAU house band in 1942 Smqei
was diafted Since that time WC\U
has had two new leaders of us house
bands—Johnny Wariington and now
Elliot Lawrence.

Couple of weeks ago Singer te-

turned. from s>ervice and demanded
that ' Lawrence give him a: job as a

bass player although he had no^ei
been a member of Lawrence's band;
Plavins bass for Lawrence is Aiidv
Riccardi, a brother of A. Rex Ric-
cardi. executive assistant to AFAl
prexy James C. Petrillo. lies work-
1 ii!! u nder a union contract with the
baiid. •

,
.

Thus far. Local 77 AFM, of which
Piiccaidi IS a memtoer, has not taken
any hand in the muddle. Spokesman
tor the union sard the case was one
tor Reginal Veterans Re-employ-
ment administrator Louis F. B.
Raycroft to settle. It RaycroJt
orders Singer restored to the job
the union would have to abide bv
the. decision, the union official .said.

However, it Andy Riccardi makes
any protest about being bounced m
violation of his contract,, the. union
will then have to "take'a position vn

the matter." the spokesman said.

This "position" may sot a paltein
for union action m many such

HVood Bowl Offers IG
As Gershwin Memorial

Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Thousand dollar pri/e, Itnovvn as

the Geishw'in Memoual Awarcl, has
been established b,^ the Hollywood
Bowl Assn , for a composci whose
work is as "indiaenous to Ameut.i
1 was the music of Gi?orge Gerah-
wiii..", . y- I'- .

:

EiilricR,- Avhiph' inust be-.suhiiiitlec:!'.

bs Mav 1, will be ludncd b\ Lt'opold

StolcowsUt. Paul Wluteman, . Artur
Rodzmski, Deems Taylor, Olin
Douns, Ferdo Giofe and Rpboit
Russell Bennett,

British Tunes

Clicking in U.S.

There's an unusual numbn ot e\-

Bu'ish song hit§ in the publisnuirt

plans of . U. S. music companies cur-

lenth Tiend, with which the le-

tii..rn home of thousands of U.S.

soldiers from Entjland is at least

paitially connected, is unusual HiSt-

loiy has established that, while

English song-buyeis at home accept

Mitually every U. S. hit. few Biilish

song hits strike the fancy of the

U S public.

Litest English tune hoio is Cliap-

pell » "We 11 Galhei Lilacs " Leeds
ii just starting woik on "Gyp.sj

"

Harly James' Music Makers flim has
"I m in Love With Two Sweet-
hearts. Two foreign tunes are al-

leaiiv established Shaoiio's ",Ui^t a

Little Fond Affection' and Chap-
pells 'Symphony. ' Latter is not

English, but a French uTipoi talion.

Irying Berlin Renews Fight Against

ASCAP's RaHng of Self-Written Tunes

Radio Spot Tune Grows

To Song, Starts Trend

Palladium Ops Move

Quickly to Forestall

Name Copying; S.F. Spot
Hollywood, Feb 26

In a move to get the Palladium

cnain started, Maurice Cohen has

gone to San Francisco to .start ter-

palace operations rolling m that cit.v.

Bjy aiea piopeitv cciilci> aiound
Maiket and Van Ness avenue junc-

tion and civic center region.

Action is undcistood beiii'4 tikcn

b\ teipeiy chict because of attempts

by out ot town spots to cash ni on
Palladium name Othci cities Ijomg

.selected tor possible PaJlactiums will

be Chicago, Washington, DC Ncu
Orleans; and St. Loui.s.

w ere launched, the Indies cut as
]
case;

many financial corhei's as they could
by recording originals, public domain
music, etc., on which no royalty was
paid anyone. Publishers feel that

they didn't benefit fiom these di K-

erics then, so why should the latter

benefit now via reduced losallv
| Mdiketing of the ladio .spot -corn-

rates..
, I mcrcial melody of the St- George

;,

—
'

,
fiotel, N. Y.. as a pop soiisi—aftoc- it

I

was fitted with nev.' ..lyrics -4 has
Ustavicd a'trend,' it seems. At any
I

fate, the. melody of the Mission Bcil.

W.i le
.commercial,, used .throughout

the" c6uiilry,. 'is. hea^^ flie sanic
faij. it is

,

being fitted Wit.li lyrics

by. Redd iEvans,
.
who. did the words

t.n' the..St; George ..ditt.y. Latter is

now; titled, "There's No One
, But

You:'l and is being published 'Ijy

Shapiro-Bernstoin.' Same company
will market the wine tune.
At first. .Mission' Boll company was

loathe to okay the. use; of. its 'tuh^^

for publica.tion' ag a pop .sprtg.' .whioh
was turned out for it by Kent;
joinisfph, sanlfe butfit that,, ditl the
St. George plug-

SAM DONAHUE ORCH

SIGNS GAC CONTRACT
Sam lionphue's new orchestia has

been signed to a management con-

tract, by General Artists Corp. Bet
fore the war and Donahue's service

as ,iH'at a- Sidem?in with, the,. Navy
band led by

,
.Artie . Shaw' and later

niaestro .of . the outfit, ho was under
contract to the Mviiliam Morris
Aaency..
Donahue put his new band into

rehearsal Monday (25) It is one
ot the best equipped, iiwofar as

ai ianyements are concerned, ot any
em.bryo conibos. .p,6nah,ije has about
365 aiTangcments WrittGh.

S.F. Symphony to Tour
For First Time in 1947

San Francisco. Fob. 2ii.

San Francisco Symphony Orclies-

. Irn will tour SIX td eight weeks tic-

Jack Mills, head of Mills Music, be-
| sinning in March, 1947 Itineiai i

came a mcmbei of the American So- v ill include Los Angeles Te-cas

Jack Mills Gets Nod

From ASCAP Exec Comm.'

Lewisohn Stadium, N.Y., To

Cut Summer Concerts
I cuisohn stadium N Y concerts

this summer will nlake a radical de-,

parture lor the first tii|ie in the, op

eration's 29-year-Old history. Gon-
' certs will be given five nights a

I week instead ot seven Pav ot the

I musicians, all N- Y. Philharmonic

playei s will icmain the same as l.isl

year, at a minimum ot SdOOweekly.
I
Men won t play loss than bclorp. as

rehearsiils have been, increased from
throe to five weekly. -

'

Budget, .accordin.g.- to Mrs. Minnie
Giiggeiiheiincr, Stadium ' conecrls"

sparkplug,' will run to $2(jO.OI),6. vvitlr

an estimated deficit; fromy$60.0ttl). to

.$75,006. This 'will be nviidb' up. as

usual, in - an informS't clri<-c, for, t\6-

ivations before and. during, tlio sea*

so.n. .

'

\. .It's , claimed the change to five

Concerts, and increase in-'t'eheyrsais

will bring about a .litgheiv'stnndfirri

of pBrtormanco. - It's ,„also .said; the
added rehearsals (one tor each coni"
cert j. has attracted mpro fiP.<£-TinC

conductors,, 'Liiicup thi,s sumiiier 111-

Clndcs Geprge SZell , ,I?]cri e Mo nt p.u x

.

I

Qmitri Mitl'tfupOiilos, Efrfiih' Kui'tz
: aiid Al0?<ander, , Sinallens.

; .Artur
|Rf)d7ui^ki will open the uight-wcck
season .June 17. ';

New Vogue Disks Stir

Interest in N.Y. Debut
New Vogue locovd company of

Detioit shipped lUs initial pressings

into the New York area la.sl week
Oug'nally, the comtiany expected

to hue ts fiist disks on the maiket

l)y .Ian. 1, but numerous mechanical-

difficulties prevented tlie fulfillment

of plans. In addition, a laboratory

file, light aftei the flist of tlie yeai

destioyed a gioup ot niasteis

Vogue's lecoids li.ive ciealed quite

a bit of ulteiest "Thev aie made ol

an unbreakable material, with alumi-

num base, and test disks are mud
to have been played over 500 tunes.

With, all its mechanical troiibU;s and

preparation ot a factory, tliercvs siud

to be ' over $300,000 sunk into tlve

operation alueady . by inventor 'lorn

Saffady and his fatbei

Phil Spitalny'> alt-giil "Iloni ot

Chdim" oichestid w.is signed to le-

cord' tor the label two weeks ago.

Band (lit its hi si disks in N ^

ve.slerdav Clues.), and cuts addi-

tional platters today (, Wed.>, •

f Irving Boilin has lencupd Ins ar,
peal irom the Anient m Sncietv of
Cohipascis, Aulhois ,>nd Publisheis
evaluation of his new publiihine
company at 4,000 availability points
Beilm and his attoineNs went be^>

fore the society's boaul ot appeals
Monday ('25) 111 an endc.uoi to
pio\e that the calalos ot .sell wiit-
ten tunes, on whuh Bellm binlt his
cHirent Irving Bcilm ii,c after
Ins split last year -vMtli &..11I Boin»
stem, was woilh 5,500 points He:
leeU his catalog is as valuable in
this way as those ol the othei Innis
in that calegoiy (Remick Shapuo-T
Beinstem, Robbins Feist d ai )

Berlin's flist appeal to tlie socielv's'
publisher classilicalinn toinmitlce
vvj<; icjccted lust bttnie the iPcent
holiday!. In the e\ent he is again
loiectcd by the appeals boaul, he
still can appeal to the lull Ijoaid of
directors. .

Jazz Might Stir Wrong

Emotions, Constitution

Hall Bans Condon Crew
Washington Feb 2()

Constitution Hall had added la/./. to

its list of diti^tio peeves Fiul L

Hand, managing director ot the

0AR-Owned Hall admitted yeiteidjy

that he had told Eddie Condon id//

band leader, that he could not ap-

pear with his band m the austere

concert hall. ;

What Constitution Hall dop.sn t

like,Hand said, about the kind of

music Condon lepiesents, is the

emotion laz'/. incites. Condon s or-

chestia, ho said, is the .soit ot at-

ti action that might stinnilate the

emotions ot bobby -sock er.s to tlu'

poilit where, they Inight, lose, their

equilibrium.

Con.slilution Hall, in the past, lias

denied the use of tlie hall lii, Marian
A.ndorson and Hazel Scott, pianist,

both Negroes. '

!

f:oudoii has set his concert in the

nearby WiUard hotel's ballroom lor

l\Tai(h 2') Although the hotel ball-

room seals only 900, making possible

only an even break on the deal,

Condon insisted on playing a Wash-
ington date in protest against the

policies ot what he calls Unconsti-
tiilioiial Hall.

'

3 Bands Crowd

io, Balto., In

Gub Date Snafu
Op°ratois of the Rid Club Balti-

more, found themselves 111 a tine

li\ lecentlv, with no less ilwn (Inec

bands booked for tlie same period.
Situation wound up with lepiesen-
tatives of the Ameiican Fodeution
of . Musicians on the .scene to im»
tangle the mi.vup, and ^ee th.il none
ot the leaders .suftered financially

because the club had gotten its

booking signals ini.^ed.

Dean Hudson s orclvesir:i was
booked to open the spot Feb. 18.

Few days beloie the d.ite Rios op-
eiatois aslicd him to detei until

Feb. 21, which he was able to do by
pickiiil; VP one-iiighters. Hudson
Avalkcd in promptly on the 21st, only

to find the. McFarland Tu ius still

on the stand. They weren t due to

close out their run until the next
night (22). That wasii't so biul, the.

tNvQ bands working out an nUeriiiit-
'

ing sot
.
arrangement, but when Hud-

son finished his ftist gioiip of tunc!!,

up popped Chi IS Cioss' oiihestia.

It, too: had been booked to open •

that night McFdiland Twins aie
licindlod bv Joe Glasei ^ Assoiiated
Booking Corp., Hud.son by General
Aitisis and Cioss by Stan ZutUii
As it stands now. Hudson and

Ciw.s arc still altemutim;-. with
Zucker making an ellort to boiik

the iattci' el.sewherc. In tlie mean-

'

tune, the AFIW is seeing to it that

both bands are paid:

Enlargement Planned

For Terrace, Newark
Pidus aio being mulled fot the on.

j

largiiig of the Terrace. R-opm,. Ncw-
. ark, name-baiid spot .opened last, fall,

j
which formerly was operated by

Frank Daileyi owner oC Meadovv-

I
lirnok:

:

j

- Tentative plans feature the idea of

I

providing a street entrance tp, the'

pot., breaking
, through ,

the roar; of

I
ASCAP'S HOLLYWOOD

MEET CALLED OFF
.Annual Coast meeting of membeis

ol the American Sociely pt Com.^

posers, Authors and Publishers,

which usually precedes the general

membership mootins; in N. Y will,

not he held thi.s' year. Roa.son given.,

for the eanceilaltoii is t ho iiniJOS-

'

sibilily of obtaining places to live in
'

Hollywood, plus the di.fiicully of sfi-

cUi'ing: .transpo.rtation. For the con-^

tihgont- of N. Y. excfutivos, iirnuna

ciety of Composers, Authors and
Publishers exccutive^vcommittee for
the first time la&l \veeU. Now on the
Coast. Mills will pick up the duties

of thb spot whet) hfi; returns.

Xhodgh Mills has been a membct
of ASCAP's board of diiectois lor

years, and these members u.sually

rotate for nine month periods on the
committee, he had iievet been a
member.

deep south. New York (Carnegie i:

Boston and Montreal.
Transcontinental run will be thp

fiist to be made by a western sym-
phony: and wiU be managed by
Alo.xandifi Haas, west coast lepie-
sentative for Sol Hurok's National
Concert and Artists Corp: whowill
handle from here, as will Hnw.ard
Skiiiiiei, symphony's businc--') lum-
agei'.

whom the Coast meeting 1.5 liold.

,
Coast, mooting i.s a n.\lui.(; and .it's

,

held because so nuiny Society meiTi-r
,

ber.s' live; and, work in that aW
the ciirrontiooriv it wouid'"elimiiiafe I

^*^"Cral idea is to listen;; to; peevcs .

the oiilinoded entiance now used, '

^"^ ''"«S'''=''0'i'' ^'i'^'

^'''''"\^''S'
Which IS viituallyhidden at the 10,11 1^""' i"'" digcstipn by the iaigu N. v.,

of the lobby ot the Mosque thcJlio, 1 moci ship conlab which thi-i year,

m the basement ot which the room '''' scheduled ioi Mduh
IS .situated.

.

How much extra capaeitv- vvotilcl

bo piovided by the plan.s being dis-

I

cussed' is uncertain.. As ;it,;iS ho W: tlie

;

I
i'ooiTi ifi, tiaiinod to have.. a' capacity
of l.BOd, Willie, sorhe assert;; its abso-
lute limit is liajO:.' Tommy

, porscy'i;;
band is current, with Le.s Br.ow;n to
follow .March 5. '

:

'Caravan* Finally Lyric
Hollywood, Feb 2()

"Caravan," Duke Ellington's iime-
io<u-old tune, has been plalteied 1.1

tunes in past by as many combos on
as many label.'), using all niduncr ot

atrangements.

But foi first time this week ditt\

will be disked with lyrie.< warbled;
when Bob Matthews vocali/us toi

Bu// Adlum's band on an ludcpeud-
ent Record Pioduceis' iria.slci.

GIASER ON COAST
Hollywood, >'ci). 2i!.

J le Glasei, pic/ 01 ,\svocnioil
Booking Corp, due in on plaiu 1od,i>
<Tues ) to spade tip some bookings
foi his bdlid,s

While hoie hi will ti y to find
suitable oIluVs in the alioddy ovoi-
CHjudod tovui to open a West Co.isl
bunih a pioject he long has
t»UMiicd.

Sid Goldstein Teams

With Gray, O'Keefc

Sidney Goldstein,' wha rosignCfl.:.

i
from. the. Favn6i|s-Pai;;in'ioii)j!tS ot!*';

lislnng' setup recently, -tafis srin'i i,"^;?>..

btisino.s's with -Glen Gray;.and .Go''''

O Keole Foi vais Iho l.illoi h<i\c

Owned the '?'iymoulh Miisic ;
Cti't,

wliich has beelj coiivpafiilive'y

active. Gold.sfoin is tJiiid f<' lui^^

boon given a piece 01 .
the luin.

will leaclivdte it Fii^t tinio n'om

the company's catalog is Whoii You .

Awake."

Goldstein's pl.ioe it Fanious-P<U'*'

•

mount was taken bv I'Mdie Wolpi"'.;

the ]ob being enlaigod at tlie S")"'*

time. Wolpin is general inanagw '^l

both firms.
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Shapiro 'Contracts To Purchase'

AMP, Inc^ but Bl Ab bterested
Sfijipii'd-Bei'nstein has"contraGted

(o pinchaie" tlic Asiocialed Music

PubUslieis, Inc oi gani/alion, which

..(iii'ibts of l^oth « catalog of music

mid « petfoiming rights society.

Kiiiiil dgiecmeiit has not been signed

bv Shapuo. however, the deal s.o

fai goi'ig afi^Pement

to pluehaAe. Meanwhile, others aie

known to be interested in the buy.

ing of the company, which lias been

up Toi sale Anioii(i the most likely

iDiddeis i-s BioadLa<.t Music Inc.

Assocjated's holdings and the music

il cpiesents aie vast. Publibhing

company itseU has somewhere in the

iieigiibai hood of 25,000 copyiights

]fs said, many of them valuable

And it represents in this countiy a

goodly ilice of Biilish and European

publisheis, among them the Bota &
Botk fiitn, BieilsUopt & Ileitel,

thambei music of Boosey-llawkes

of which Associated has only radio

iiKots in this countiy, and a long

list o£ olhei films and individuals

such as Edwaid MacDowell, Igor

Sliivmsky, Jean Sibelius, Jaroniu

Wcinbeiger, et al.

Shapiio's deal for Associated has

been n the woiks foi two months

oi bO Oiijjinallv, the conipaiiv v\rfs

the paient outfit of Mu<:ak Tian-

SLiiptions

Santly-Joy Doing

It With Mirrors?

Music business is beginning to sils-

peet the use of mirrors or a crystal

ball or Some siipoi natural inea lis by
which Santly-.loy divines hit songs.

With fii m s ( ui I ent plug, "Oh What It

Seemed to Be," (ii mly established on

the "best seller" lists, S-J has now
turned out five consecutive hits with-

in the past year. For a firm with no

Jilm-coinpaay connections, hence no

kp-namc wiileis thai s lefiaidcd as

pheiiomenal. S-J is strictly mdc-
pendent.

Publi-hei s iiin staitcd l,ist spring

with My Duams Aie Getting Better

All tile Time" and followed with

•Bell Bottom Trouscis," "Till the

. End of rime ' the oiggest hit of 1945,

and "Chiekery Chiok " Tommy Va-

lando IS pi ore.ssional manager.

Sepia Terpery Planned
For L.A. 3une Opening

Hollywood, Feb. 2C.

Curtis;: Mo.sby, operator of two
Coast colored niter les, lias com-
menced const luction of a 4,000-ca-
pacity Negio balUoom which will be
ready for a June unveiling. A policy
ol name ippia bands will pievail

At present there is i\o colored ter-

palace in the area. Joe Morns' elab-

orate Plantation having shuttered
several months ago.

Capitol Signs AI Rey,

Completing Roster Of

RCA's 'King' Spouses
Hollywood, Feb 26

Capitol Rccoids, which ha.s gotlen

along foi the pa-l couple >eais with

oillv one popular band—Stan Ken-

ton's—apparently is widening its in-

teie.st iif that field. Company signed

Alvino Revs new orchestra, which

worked for RCA-Victor pre-war.

I urn al-o IS s.iid to be mtereislcd in

the new combo soon to debut uiidei

Sam Ponahue, ex-Navy maestro.

Signing of Key by Capitol gives

that company a complete hold on the

hiisbaiKl.s of tile King Sisters, who
woilcd with R(>s combo pie-war

and are back with the new one. Jiii)

Conliling, recoiding director; Buddy
Cole, piani:Nt--.«tudio mae.stro; Sid

A/e\cdo, 1(11 ngn inaiUil suivevoi,

are the others coiineeled with the

film Twist liout\cr, is that the

Kings thcinsqhes are still tied to

RCA

Ballots Out Today

(Wed.) for ASCAP

Annual Elections

Ballots lor the election of inem-
bers of the board of directors of the

American Society of Composers. Au-
thors and Publishers will be mailed

today tWed.) and aie letuinable

March 21 Sheets caiiy the names
of an unusually long number of can-

didates- shice. a- fairly., large. iiuiSiber

of the men on the board are up for

new terms. Incumbents up tor re-

eloctiOil represent the .crea.iri of the

industry S' executives, men who have
occupied posuions on the board or

other high Society posts lor years.

They do not figure to be beaten eas-

ily, hence the djlTiculty the Society s

nominating committee lan into sev-

eral weeks ago .in .securing enough
nominees to oppose them.

Men lip for reelection to the Pop-
ular Publisher's faction of the board
are: Louis Beriisteini Sol Bornstein,

llciman Stan Oppo-ing them will

be: Ben Barton. Bob Gllmore, W. C.

Handv, the No\'4ro composer, who is

also a publisher. They
, are three-'

year terms, only three are to be cited.

Max Dreyfus is opposed by Mort
Biov\ne for a two-year teim (.Diey-

fus has been on the board since

ASGAP's inception; he automatically;

dropped o(t two months ago . when
he tailed to attend the required' num-
ber ot consecutive board meetings
due to illness). For the one-vear
term, incumbent Lester Saiitly i.s op-

po.scd by Joe Davis. In the standard
publi.sher group. Edward Guntber
opposes Gus Schirmer. .

Among the popular writers, in-

cumbents Fred Ahleit Ining Caesar
and Oscar Ilammerstein II are op-

posed, for three^year terras, by Paul

Cunninghain, Vernon Duke, Al Hofl-

man, Herman Hiipfeld, Moe Jade and
Andy Razaf. For one-vear term, mr
cumbeiit Richard Rosers is opposed

by Phil Charig and John Lalouche.

Ill the slandiiid group, incumbent Al

Water Kramer is oppo.sed by Morton
Gould and Douglas Moore.

Milt Ebbins Managing
BUly Eckstine's Orch

Mntoii Ebbins, personal . manager
of Count Basie, last week assumed
the same position with Billy Eck-
.stine's orchestra. Deal was com-
pleted, alter weeks of dickering.

Eckstine, who was developed by
BiUy Shaw, now v. p, of the Gale
agency, is handlefl by the William
Morris agency.

Paine to Paris

Again for CPRS
John G. Paine^i general manager of

the American Society of Composers,-
Authors and Publishers, leaves N: Y.
mid-March for Pans to attend the
first po.stwar convention of the Con-;
federation of Performing Rights So-
cieties, of which ASCAP IS a mem-
ber; Meeting convenes .March . 24,

Fame will go by plane.

This IS Paine's second trip to Paris
.within ' a- year. . Last spring he cov-
ered England, Paris,

;
and Madrid

in ; the course of setting up. new r.e-

ciproc.ll performing, rights.deals with
the ;. rights organizations , in .each

country.;

Leeds, Peter Maurice Set Up 2-Way

Publishing-House Arrangement

Rex Stewart's Release

From Morris Pact Unusual
. An- unusual deal was completed
last week, between; Bex Stewart,
former Duke Ellington trumpeter,
and the William Monis agency. It

releases Stewart from a Morris con-
tract; but .stipulates that he' cannot
Sign with ;ahy rival agency , for six

months, but can during that peiiod
accept bookings proftered by any
agency. •;.

. Deal also stipulates that no rea-

sonable ofler fiom the Morns office

IS to he refused. . ;\

Coast Studio Musician

Committee to Beef To

Petrilio Over Gillett

Hollywood, Feb 26

Committee of seven pic studio

musicians plane to N. Y. today
(Tues.) to hand recommendations
tor contract changes to James C.

Petrillo, APM boss. Complaints

will be registered against the pres-

ent one-man; regime of J, W, Gil-

lette as the Intcnational Studio

Kepreseiitative,; plus recommenda-
tions for basic .wage tilts and in-

creasing number of musikeis em-
ployed m studios.

The committee will present its

grievances only to Petrillo. who
refjuested their presence in N. Y,
after protestations were ;made.

against Gillette locally. .

Following the committee's trek

to Petnllo's headquarters, Gillette

lias been invited^ to ofler a rebuttal

before the. national board of the

AFMi and it appears certain he will

do so when released from St. Jo-

seph's hosp here, where he is cur-

rently ill.

Committee will a.sk Gillette's re-

placement by an elected, iion-aps

pointed studio rep. Growth of

recording biz on. the Goa.st seems
lo be fisjuriiiK. in the di.ssatisfaction

with Gillettes admini.strationi

Par Signs Burke,

VanHeusenfor?

Scores, 7SG Each

NO GE COIN IN

SIGNATURE DISKS
General Electric emphatically de-

nies any arrangement- whereby it

Will become financially intelested in

the Si!?nature Record Co. OE's in-

terest in the indie disk outfit, estab-

I

lished during the war by Bob Thiele,

\ ix strictly as a di.stributor of the

I company s production. Latter titup

uds levealed last Thul.sday f2l) at

a luncheon at the New Yorker hotel.

NY.
Signature, which is slowly bring-

ing its lone N. Y. plant into lull pro-

duction, and will enlaigc it .is m.ue-

rials become available, takes on

. Jimmy Van Heusen and Johnnv

Burke,, songwriters who have been

on. a pjcture-to-picture basis with

t^aramoiint P'ffure.;. last week- were

-signed to aii ui. usual five-vear con-

tract. Agreement calls for the pair

to turn out seven, scores during the

five years, at a reported $.75,000 per

scorey but it's on a non-exclusive

basis. The two are free to do other

work, so. long as they live up to

the requirements of the pact. They

drew .flO.OOO for their last one-

picture Par chore.

Included in tne agreement are

clauses giving Burke and Van
Heuseil all publishing rights to the

songs they compose, including me-
chanical rights, etc. This will allow

the Burke-Van Heusen publishing

firm, set up almost two years ago as

a subsidiary of Edwin ;H. Morris,

but operated independently with its

own staff, to publish the tunes grow-
ing out of the Paramount contract,

Initial two scores the writers will

compose under the agreement will be
for Bing Crosby. First is Welcome
Stranger," wnich Crosby will do
With Barry Fitzgerald;. . to be di-

rected by Elliott Nugent. That will

use five tunes. Second is ' Empdror
Waltz," with Crosby and Joan Fon-
taine, directed by Billy Wilder.
Burke-Van Heusen also have a

three-picture contract with IlKG. on
which they'll st.nrt work soon. It

calls for one .score in each of 1946,

'47 and '48.

•f Peter Maurice, Ltd., London mu-
(fsic publishers, and Leeds Music,
,
New York film, have completed a

deal whereby the two firms will set

up foreign counterparts of eacn
other. Leeds will set up a Peter
Maurice Arm here, and Maurice wilt
set up a Leeds, Ltd , in Loudon. The i

purpose is, of course, the inters

change of songs.

Deal is the second of its type, foU
lowing; by only a few months an ar-
rangement made between Irving
Berlin and Louis Dreyfus. That deal, ;

however, was a one-way .setup.,:

Dreyfus is setimg up a . publisihing.

house m London under the liile,

Irvmg Berlin, Ltd;,, which will pub-
lish all of Berlin's forthcoming;
tunes as well as many of his past
melodies under a pi-Oflt-sharing'

agreement. : .

Leeds-Maurice deal has been

m

the works for weeks. ; It .was .con-,;

j

sumniated, however, after , the; ar-.

.

|ii\al l.eie iwo weeks, oi so ago of ;

Jimmy Phillips, general managei of ;

'Maul ice, and a flight by Lot! Lfe^y
, from Hollywood to N. ,Y. to- meet
;'.'him.

,. ; '.^

\. Of igin'ally, .the reciprocal arrahge-
iment was to have begun with Leeds

I
putting ^'Gypsy," the Maurice Eng-
lish ..sales hit, -into .•the, firm's -U, S,

co!i.ijite.r{yart; .Slaurlce" ift. turn, was td;,

place Leeds' ; hit . of last summei:,.;-
' Along the Navajo Trail," in the
lieeds, Ltd., firm in London. . That's
beeiT changed, however, with 'Leeds ;

publishing "Gypsy" here, and Mau-
rice marketing ' Navajo" in London.
Two other tunes will inaugurate the

reciprocal' arrangement. .

Leeds aliio set up a Paris firm re-,

ccntly. It's called Leeds Continental.:

'

T. DORSEY REPORTED

BUYING OUT BROTHER
Hollywood, Feb 26.

Tommy Doimv is supposed to

liiAc boujiht out die mteiest of hi'

biolhu, .limniv Doiscv, ir the

Cis no C.iidons B.illioom, Santa

Monita, Icjiviiig the ioriticr as splC

owner ol the .-.pot. . .
, . .;:

: Lurry Finlevi operator for a while
la.sl summer of Mission Beach Ball-

room, S.in Diego, o\\ned a one-thiid
;Snterft.st .in the' Ca.sino, but '.s-ub-

sequciitly miUI his piece b.u k lo the

brotlier.i.

TUNERS IN ASCAP

LOSE THEIR APPEALS
.^ineucin Societ\ of Compo«eis

Authois and Publi.sheis l,|.-t week
(inally and fialh leiectfd all ap-

peals ot a grjup of songuuteis who
. recently jwei'e placed in a new classi-

llcalion and Inacl a,ppe.siled thclf.^iwes.

Little liiore thmr a moiitli ago the

SGCiet.y ei-cHtcd the C-lA clas.<; into

uliich s-uch wiitti^ Dons Fi-hci ,8,30,000 damage action instituted by

BMI, EMBASSY MUSIC

RENEW AFFILIATION
Broadcast Music, Inc;, and Em-

bas-^y Music, publishing firm owned
by. Tommy Dorsey and operated by
Jack Johnstone, have renewed their

affiliation. Contracts for ah undis-

closed term were signed last week
involving a guarantee .said to be $60,-

000 annually, payable by BMI il all

the conditions of the agitcracnt aie

mot by Embassy.
Embas.sy is one ol a handful of

publishing firms operated by Tommy

Larry Clinton Inks

Cosmo Exec. Deal
Larry Clinton, who recently re-

turned from India and was dis-

charged from the Army as a Captain,

ha.s been signed by Cosmopolitaa '

Records as a musical director, advi-
ser and conductor. Contract is for

three years, during the first of which
the leader will turn out 40 .sides with
a picked band, 20 of them to^ be
standards designed to bepm the
building of a catalog for the new
Cosmo outfit, the remaining 20 to be
ori^iiials.-

• In addition to recording, Clinton
wiU lend bis advice in all other way.s.

He . wdl work in this regard along
with Herb Hendler, Cosmo's bead of
artists and repertoire.

Clinton, who before the war was
one of the country's top names and
at one time the No. 1., went into serv-
ice early; in the war. He was with
the ATGj was an iastructor; and;
finally wound up m India as a com-
batant."'

tiong prestige via the Gt tieup,
p^^ggy ^^^j brother Jimmy Doise

New York supreme court Justice Thei-c's al.so the Dorsey Bros, oxitdt,

A.uon Sleuer last week leseiied dc-
|

aligned with ASCAP Seneca, an-

cision on a motion by Slgnatui e Re-

'rordini; Corp., delendant, .in a
olhei BMI affiliate, it al

Tummy Dorsev denied m New
ypi'k tl'iat he lias, become the only
siuiicholdei m C.ibino Gardens lU
^.s.sevts he and his' brother have not
distuibed then paitneithip.

Al:iii Robert.*. Vic Chezy.i and Moe
.Irilte weie shilted Rea'-on gi\tn w.is

Ih.if none Of those named to the

new cla-S"! were dc-civing of the lull

step to CKi-s C
,

Writers involved coin plained due

to; tire fact ;t'hut fh^.'jiinip to Class C

wotiid .iiave put them in the lowest

'pai-ticipatins,'' i.c;^,; thr.y ^wpuld re-

Geoige Mendelssohn, of Interstate

Music Supplieis, lor disiiiivsal on the

ground the suit fails to state a t.iiise

ot action. Action thaiges th,U

Sigivature breached an fexclusive di.^k

oistiibution conluict foi the tciii-

toiieS comprisiiig New York State

( not including^.' the fi Ve ,
boroiighs)

,

New .ler.sev. Ponnsyivania, Comiecti-

Rhode Island and District
ccive ihcome fiohi ASCAP oil the

j

cut. .Ma.s;

ba.sis of the .siiciety's revcniie: if the
j
of Columbia, by adverlisi;iig_ its- rec.-

ntir.istd ihiNti flf^l molt ol .olds and selling to otheis in tho-c

New CIA cl!iss >-.1 1 II keeps
I

territories.
latter

vice ver.sa. _

them on a Axvii mpome..MmilurHj all

classes below .Cl.;:;^: -^;;
'";;.; .. ;;.,.::

CoiiipiaiiiV was 111^0 twiireWrite^^

Appeals IJoki'd. wliich fliift^f i'fcj^'ttd

then bc( I"

Comnlauit fuithei alleges that al-

thouijh the defendant notified Inter-

state that there would be a dtl.iy in

delnciy of its recoidings Sign.ituie

MPPA Moves to Crack

Down on Disc 'Mooching'
Hollyv\ood. Fob 26

In a one-week survey ot the situ-

,111011 tiiound local pop-platter bi/.

Hai'i-y Fox. general manager of the

Music Publisheis' Protective Abso-

,ci»tioii,„ ' has 'tinearthcd. nearly a,

do/en odd-label rccoiding outfits

vv^hich liave disked tiines Without

pavment to copyri.siht owner.s.

lo Clacking down on lhc«e wild-

cat mdies. Fox expects to net nearly

impoitant com in back loyalties

4Ji.scovcrv that thcie v.ere upwards
of GO labels being manufactured

ASCAP Makes Deal With

Austrian Counterpart,

Improving Old Contract
American /Society of Composers,

Authors and Publishers has consum-
mated a new performing lights

agreement with Staatlich Ceneh-
migthe Gesellschaft der Auloren,
Komponisten und Musikterleger
i.AKM), the Austrian performing
iiEjhts gioup. Term of the new deal,

uhicb replaces pne tb^it had been in

existence before the war, but which
had meantime expired, js for five

years.,

During the war. the Alien Prop-
erty Cii.stodian had custody of

AKM's rights in this country. As in

the cases of the deals ASCAP made
laat J ear with the British, Fitnch
and Spanish societies, the AKM deal

IS an improvement on the old one
in that it calls for ASCAP to repi e-

sent conceit and symphonic music
rights as well as popular.

AL GAZLEY SUCCEEDS

RUSS LYON AT MCA
, December. 1945, u pudi.ited and g';,,,™ the MPPA f \ec upon Al Ga,lev, lecently dischaigcd

' ' '
' • • ' ' fi-om; the Ai'm,y* has succeeded to^^

Will Itradlev, who foi merly led his
«| n band, lecently lia>i been doing
wily ladio studio woik in N. Y.,
»«iied to record tor Signaluic Rtc-
euls wUh sUuiiu band.

J. Dorsey To Terrace
Jimmv Dol'e^' oithis.i.' i

'!• n a

.second d.ile !il tht Tumct Room,

Ntwaik, N J. opeuint Api.l 4

The band opened tin sp"i ''''I No-

vembei Neu uni is H'l t\.c \.ti.k<-

»nd iUctt diiii.

iclUsed to abide by the asjieiment

Oiit,inal distiibution (onhact foi

Signatine lecoids whs obl.iinfd bv

idauitift fiom the Astho Recoiding

Co., in ilay. .1944. Later, Si gnature

terminated its contl-act, \\;ith
.

Asithe

and in Apiil, 194'5. it is allt;,cd, new

(ontiacts bptwffii Sitii.ituie and

Iiileiststte \\ei.e made.

his al rival An o o ol their book^

icvealed how many had laded to

roKisler or pay royalties,

The outfits which were caoghl

heie with then di^ks down aie

rather .-hadowy outfits lacking na-

tional riistubiition and therefore had

escaped MPPA seruttnixing fiOpi

tiigariwhlioiift N. y. office.

Ljoii at Music Corp. of Ameiica.

Lions lesigned two weeks ago to

form Ills own agency.

Gazley has bee^n with MCA for;

eight years as sssi>tant to Billy

Ooodbdtt, who prior to his retire-

ment, headed the New Yoik MCA
i office. , 'V
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Bands at Hotel B. O.'s

. 4

. (i

, 10

Ji>hnn,\ Pineapple' Lcxiii,:;ti)i CiOO 7,ic-Sl SO) ..

Tiiiiim> Tucker''. .Neu ioil«-i (40(i, SI -^1 50) . .

.

1-eo Reisiiian' . . . Waldod Ci.'iO, S'i i

Eiskiiic Hawkins. -Lincbli' (37;i;, Sl-$1 SO) , 1

t;iu tt.nibarcio. ^. Ro6s0vrU (400; Sl-$.i:5p). .. I»

J,(lUl^ ru.iu- . . . 400 CluM (SoO. .SJ-SLSO) 2

WAy ^[L•Killlo^ . . . Commoc.ore (400, SI -$150) t>

r.i.i

l.T,")0

l.«00

•1 .i7.i

8.">0

2 fi."iO

;!.4;)0

; l.SoO

lolni

Oit IHii;'

".(UO

10,7,)0

27 47.')

10;000

KOoO
52.4(10

t;.40O

i,:),)0

• AsttensKi intjicate a svi>-poruno [looi jfTioip /Veto Vorf^ri Itns tee show
Lvxtmiton, m Hawanan jloor show. Waklorj, Jean Sabloii.

. - 1 4 di'i/s.v .

Chicago
Hrnry Brandoa (Marine Romri. EctsjewateT Beach hotel: 900^ S.n-?;:!..)0

r.im.t. Mfiestro- still paWUvi ^tuiti!- tosietliei witli A RobUiii- Bob Wil-

liams;, for good 3.700.
'

Ernie Heckscher (Ma\ f.in Roam Bl.icU>t<iiie hotel. 3.)0. .'^t 50-S2 oO niiii i

Behny' Strolls, (Wsviiuil '^ Bisniiuxk -hoiel; ;4()5:
:
SliSO^S^^ ,nii(V.>.,

Still cl\ 3.100 here for ,lae!c Siiol. nc\[„i & Dciiisc, and Strunt;

Jack 'IVa^iirtlen (Paiithei Rooir. Shernii.ii hotel; 950; $1.50-52.50 mm i.

TuiuarcciJ. Sm'n=o" .Miiriaapltu;., Steve Evans still draw good 3.000.

Ted Weeni!. (BouUnaid Room Steven.^ hotel; 700; S.')-!i;i aO mhi,>. Aitlun

Blake. Weews. Ramo\ and Toi. bu.v's. iin;4 up nitty 0,900.

Griff Williams (Emnuo Room, Palmer House: 650; ,$3-5i3..'iO min.l. ThU
top shou packins "em i.i to hce Irwin Corey, Dorothy Shay. Williams, to

tune ol 6.800.

10 Best Sheet SeDers
I H'i'c/, i'-'iidiiiy. Feb. 2.'!)

Syii)!,'l,K>ny . .
.

, .

.' ChatHielt,

Some Sunday, Morning. • • Harm.s ,

1 C'aii'l Betim 10 Tell You ,BVC
What Steined to Be, Santly-Joy
l-et It Snow Morriii

.Mwavs Cha.suiR Rainbows.Miller
Doetor. Lawyer Morris
n,iN Bv Da^ Barton
[('rsonaiity ",: . : . , , . ,IVI<si'rls-

You Won't Be SalLslied. .Mutual

NBC, CBS. ABC, Mntnal Pli^s

(Peatman System)
fBelLs St.-Mar.v".s",.\ien't Vou Glad You're You

.\- Long .V.i I Ijive

.Ail.iiita, Ci. A
BelN of St. Mary's— 1 ••Bells St. Mary's^'

Blue >.

. . . Burke'
, . . Withiai fc

. fSteveius

...T. B, Haims
light

Los Angeles
Freddy ItJIartin (Ambassador: 900; ,S1-Sl..')b'»

here summer or' winter. Result i,-. 4.:!00 labs.

Jtmmip Crier (Biltmore; 900; $l-$l..i0>. Tool-

niasterl'ul profits with 4.100 covers.

^IC^va^ristion iivtiier draw- 1,

!J''°Srajiis,

Petriflo Broadcast Ban
Recent action by British baud-

leaders ,in protestin,!> ' the possible,

enti'v ol U, , S. bands into Ent;land

r-ot due. it's claimed by Engli.sh-

nien nou here, to a fear that for-

eign Uinds will cut into their llve-

liliood, English tnaestro^ took the

stance they did, it's said, because

of the barring by James C. Petrillo

lifrad C)C the AriTeriCEn 'Federation of,

Mu^u lans Of the rebroadeasting on

IJL S. networks of English nvusieal

such a.s the recent 'Atlan-

a 'like and .^howed to

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels

(Chicatro)

Gjv Clariiigie (Chez Parec: 650: S3-53.50 min V Toii.\ Martin show with

Claiidp,* ivopting pulls titanic .5,700.

Clitick roster iBIackhaw k; aOD. $2-.S2..i0 min Rufe Davis, Foster in

luiddUiift' 3;'i()0/ '
•,

i
' ^

Buddv Shaw (Latin Quarter; 700: S3.$3.30 minO. Willie Howard, Shaw
not doinsi much biz. Scrubby n.70O. ,,

'

tLo.<! Angeles)

S«b Crasbr (Palladium. I-Iollywood. 3rd week'. Tapered otT again

but nobody's crying with 23;,iO0 admishes.

At Doiiabue (Trianon. B. South Gate. 1st week). Up asain here with

the new style musicrevv refiistering 7,.550.

iVlattv Malneck (Slapsy Maxie's. N. Los Angeles. 23rd week t. Standard
capacity pull of 4,000 can't be bettered unless the u\ace gels bigger.

Kiiit Co'e Trio, Bol>hy Kanios iTi o(.adero, N. Hollywood. .5th v\ eek i. AIT

the bi!". is for the Trio, but Ranio.'s hus hi.s fan.s, too; 3.i500 tabs.

Desi Araai (Giro's. N. Hollvwood. 8th weeki. Oft.a mitc. but not vio-

lently. Talce is still polden at 3.12a cov:ers,

GrM» Williams (Empire Room. Palmer House: 650: %S'Ki.50 m\n.>. This

lop shoiv pficking 'em in to see Irwin CSi-ey, Dorothy Shay, WitUamst, to

tune of 6,800. ,

'

l.c Spotlight."

Couple weeks ago, English mae'--

nos .lack Payne Sidney Lipton and
M.uu ice Wii'iiick. who do not make
UP the cream of »the, country's

names, , went to ' the ,
Mini.'^ti'y of

L..l>oi with the backing ot the

Brtti.sh Musician's Union,m an ef^

tort to induce the i'overpmeiit body
ti refuse entry permits to Hi S
b.iiKN So lar. there's been, no word

,

as to whether they siicceeded.
I

When the move was first re- !

vea'ed. it w-as thought that it was
made chiefly to forestall foreign

|

competition Their peeve at Pe-
tiillo is the plimacy reason.

Come to Baby,. Do , .Leeds
Day By Day , Barton
Doctor; l.awyef, Indisn Chief—fStork Club" ..Melrose
Do' You, Remembfrr -Me? ...,Morris
Everybody Knew But Me .... ,.:.;........... i .... .Berlin
Gimine a Little Kiss ABC
Give Me tlie Simple LifCr—T'^Wake Up and Dream' . . . i . .Triangle
Here Comes Heaven Again—1"Doll Face". . . . .Robbiiis

I Can't Begin To Tell You— I 'DoUy Sisteri" BVC
I'm Always Chasing Rainbows— i''Dolly Sisters'', . . i . : . . . . . .Miller

It Might A.s Well Be Spring—fSlate Fair' Willianuor.
It's Been a Long Long Time Morris
It's Only a Paper Moon—f'Too Young To Know" Haims
Jn.^t a Little Fond Affection— (•'Sw'ing F*arade ot 194»i" Shapiro
Let It Snow ,' Morris
My Guy's Come Back Shapiro
Oh What It Seemed To Be Sa ,tl.v-jDy

One -More Dream ....Baiton
Qne-r'i,y. Two-7.y Martin
Penthoii.se Serenade Famoo,

j

Personalit.v—t"'Road to Utopia '
. . . i . v. . . . , , . . .. . Burke

I Slioo Fly Pie ... Capilo'

j
Some Sunday Morning— -1 "San Antonio"'. ; . . . . . . Harms
Symphony . . . ; . . . , . . . . . v . i. , .... . , ,. . . . . . . .Chappeli

Wave To Me My Lady Famous
Who's Sorry Now Mills

Yon Won't Be Satisfied Mutual

t rihniLSicnl, * Lef)tl MiisicnI. J BAf/ /Jcen.wd,

Musk Notes

400, N.Y., MAY GET OLD :

HIPP THEATRE SITE
The 40(1 Club^", Ne\v /Yoi-k.

:
itiiayl

eventually shift to.anotlier site., KCr

goiiaiions arc proceeding under-

which Nat Moss, club's operator,

wouki take a ,lease on sp.-ice, in. a

builaing being planned for the site

ol the old Hippodi'ome theatie. now
a parkwg lot,

Club is operating a block away
from the old Hipp site currently, in

ba.sement room seating appro.'ii-

mateiy 8B5- people. ,

RCA's Modernized

Victor Herbert Album
I BCA-Vicloi- will try something
' new soon in the i-eeording of an
album of Victor Herbert melodies by
Dorothy Kivi-ten. Met Opera singer.

To modeniiie and lighten the heavily

orchestrated backgrounds u.^ually as-

, .Jociated with such eflorts. RCA ha.s

! a.ssigned Russ Case, pop studio con-

j

duclor. to handle the baton lor Miss

I

Kir.Kten.

Djslvs to be madi aie siv 12-inch

I .-ides, using a SO-piece band and a

1 chorus, 0f-;,12.V

iCRC-DREYFUSSEHLE

ROYALTIES DISPUTE

I

SUualion' existiri.iit, .between the

I Dreytus music publishing group and
|

I Columbia Records, involving

' payment of the lull 2t statutory rate

by Columbia for Dreyfus srmgs, has

been resolved. After a iifteeting last

week between representatives of the

tw o or!.;anizatioHS. the causes of the

I attituiJe taken by Dreyfus were

I

eliminated, and the two companies

j
will proceed on the generally ac-

I cepted basis of 1 '-jc per side roy,4Uy

} tor .50c disks.

f Se\ ei!il weeks back, the Di''e\ fU'-

!;»ioup had become peeved at thf

way Coliimb'a handled the assign-

]

ment of and production of its iiop

songs.- A.s a result, the publishtn"

look the stance, that m the tuture,

when Columbia sought luense tii

record its material, pop or stand-

aid, the full 2c statutoiv r-ite would
apply.-.,. .:...,...:•

Meade Liit Lewis, boogie-wo^tgie 88er, hurried to Hollywood over wee;!!;-

end after canceHmg at Sky-Bar. Clevelandvclue to wife's injury sulJered

in tall at their home on Coast ...Clitt Lang becomes musical director Ot
Pan-American Records on Fri. (1> ...Paul Weston, musical director ftt

Capitol Records, and Mickey Goldsen. of Capitol Song.-, platved to Holt.v-'

wood over weekend from N. Y.. . ; .Art Tatum planed to Baltimore trohi

Hollywot>d on Sun. (24 > for nileiy date First flight for colored keyboard-,
kiiuekler;, : . . I/arry Cotten, former Horace: Heidt vocalist, on terminal leave

"

after three years in Army, en route tu N. Y.. ...Ferde Giofe inked to

exclusive platter pact by, ARA. First disking will be composer's "A viatiOfi

Suite .Frank Skinner scoring Walter Wanger"» "Canyon Passage'.' ,',.>,..'

Te\ Rilter, celluloid cowhand, has jotted Ji>,g Waters and his Texas Sleers

;

to record for actor's disk, firm > ..lose Iturbi -set for, symph recording at
RCA-Victor's Coast .studios on March 20. John Charles Thomas same day
W-ill slash foui sides for same liim . . .Franz Waxnnun scoring Wariier Bios,'

j
"Muliioresque"' with 10.5- piece, . . ,. Pat Dignam who just doffed t lie kliaki^

'

I

has IxJught Eccles Disc Recording Co,, Hollywood. . . Bob Cook and Dick

I
Elwell. partners in Belltone Records: are sharing llie prexv's pei cli, each
ultei nating yearly in the top-scat .., Joe Roybal l;>aek with Maestro-Martin

the 1 MiLsic Go. on Coast after two years in n.ival hosi>. He lost his right leg

in Pacitlo sea bitttle , ... Broadway Music- Co. is latest N. Y. pub, hou.se to
estublLsh Hollywood office. Bill Co%', :V«t Broadway sonSplugger, aiTivtd

'

to set up shop . ; . .Hans Salter has finished recording score of ''So Goes,:

My Love,'^ Skirball-Manning pic. . . .Eddie Cantor tiMik three hours to pOi^,'

plattei'ize "One-Zy,". to: his sati.s(action lor Pan-Am, Records last week.
Was the comic'.- tir.st disking in 10 years. . Fi.inces Kelly is first femtlW'
to sot up a pop-platter firm, -iFormerly a Hollywood sheet music anil diali

ijelailer. Mi.ss Kelly willproduce and market tinder the Frantone l;»bel,

.

,Uany Lrm. Keyole Reeord.s' talent-getter, in Hollywood setting small com-
i bos and .soloists tor waxing chores for tinii.

I

CharliL- Stone, former road-manager foi Toininv Tucker, was di.scharsecj:

! iroin the Army last week, after three vears' service;

;

Muggsy Spanier and Peewee Russell have rejoined tlie jazz group St
I .N'ick's N. Y, night spot.

I>»ris Day,who had been prepar-
ing to leave Les Brown s orchestra

at the completion of the band'.-; run
at the Penn.sylvania hotel. ,N. Y.. last

Satuiday (23i. will remain with the ,
of^y recently

band until at least Septein)>er. I Arm.y sci-vice.

AI GaUico is now profi^ssioraT

manager of Leeds Music. , He haS'

been with Leeds for seveial years,

returned from

>' ..Av ^J'^ ff,^ / -iy' vrrv ^ ^.^

Ftalut^d in 20»fi Cenf ury-F«x's THE DOLLY SISTERS

P I'M ALWAYS CHASING RAINBOWS
lyric by JOSEPH McCARTHY Music by HARRY CARROLL

>

i

11

2^

featured in M-G^M's THE HOODLUM SAINT

SWEETHEART
lyric by BENNY DAVIS Music by ARNOLD JOHNSON
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10 Best SeDers on Coin-Machines

1 Lei H Sixiw (til (.Muiusi

S I C.in"t Biuin to IVU You (6VCi

4 ])<iiU>i I (\\\ci Iiit'uiii tlOi (.MolioM I

5. IVisdnality . tS*: .
(-Mrn'ris .v| / J:', i >

0 Oh WliHl It Spcmcd to Bo ( !i (SantU-Ji

j
C'oi'.iico Bosuoll.

(.Bing .Crosby, ...

\ Bill J C to'~b\

)
IJiiit'j", iJaineSrVr 1

Btlt\ lIllltAll

Joliiiiu

( Ki ink Siiijlid

/ E 1 iiiUii Cai Itj

f.oouh B\o\vi) lC\tpitol Nal

Coll I In- ni.ii'slio, \M<Hc' Botlci

vviiioh is a, H<>vHi'y tiii'<<V'tliiii ;Mii>y

soil' Jilltwtisii; it'ir tu>r sivcHicQjtiiS

noes litlJi* to iulil aii.vthitiS 16;' this

gi-oMli. /'GeoRiiii , Bi'owu'' Jfi-^a' rfer

yitli'(i ;jl)^,l>i:f)\'0!ll«llt, : Kx0Pil*l<i^W
Niduiihlvijj "by .irro t.i'i'):

On the Upbeat
hiiiil CoU'imn ouhcslia siyiicd b> DoUti\<> RvcouK , ll.dik Woll^tt^!,

foiimn lii'-t tiiHnpetcj at Rox.\ thffttie, N, Y, joinod Sdiirim\ K.ivi. s uii

c best 1.1 Smio b.tnd f-ft-, two loiinoi* niPmbcis bnck liom -scivui;, Ch.ube
WiNoii s i\ one ol it-. onsm-U nuuibeis .inrt Don Coiiii'll \ocMlist

•ViVtbi"

• Di'ccii

Vmoi

Irt sUiiToKl Mlliiim with V,iul C hji K>s Poltistui oichtstn pbiyiii}- Sdtaid.iN nieht \1uU's at Gkn Island
r^'"t' > Wi^ioii oubi i'i„ht '.Kk"^ (CioHol

j
Casino New RocholU' N Y Mcinh 9 16 2.) <ind 30 until losulai suniinei

Colii|>il>K>

.Coltimbui

7 Mmlit A- Well Bp S|)lim, IH' iWiii^om
| whUiii;;

. I'OITV Coiuo .1 . , .,

t llni'1'y Jiimea . .

,

; I'oys.N Lfc

\ ,I:1ij^yii>es-Foia'cst , i.

,

e Jilu,(\s ChjMiii, Rainbow- (Ji (Milloi i

£* W.tiiiMi, Foi liaiii UOi (BlocKi

1j Some Slindav Rloi 1111114; un iIKu ills'

Coming Up
Voii Won't Be S;lti^li('4 "(M^Unift'f; .,V»v .

,

B\ Dj» (Btiiloiil .,

Siioo-ru Pie tC 1 itcM ion 1

Bel IS of SI iM.iu s tCluippiU'

\ -Los 1 low 11

( Louis' Pi iin 1

\ Funk Sin iti

a

( Jo St,lll >1H

V Staii Renlon .

.

( Dinah Short'

V Bini> Crosbv . .

( Chai 111- Spu ilv

CoUiinbi 1 ,„ jOOri'i Titles 0\ci tho

Ciipl'tpi^viitiinbbw-^"; 'WiijlWn''

C loilnl llonu \esuicl.i\s - C.ioi,, i on

IV(,V ;Miiui<" "Soini'trliio,*

Cui\ Mt B>.tlv lo Old Virsiiuiy/':

Moiif Togothii''- llic Bo\ Nc\l
Dectsi Hooi Tl\e t'jpitol cnitlil is using a

, Ciipitol tiiwti incith 11 disinn stuiil b> ic

Vitioi li'.isiug then \ocj1 111 ,in <)lbuni ol

Coliniiliu " '>t'>u<l«>''fl-'uiio sides ILimiik

C iiiitol ""OP^"^' s-uious popul.iril> polls -ind

l>o Sims, <i good i,idio tatiiis! Mi'-''

^etu.;
g'|:,,(yi,,^ i'elf :iKt»s iii'ff in ,a:; ;pi-iine

vv'- '.yH't^*''
i seliiiiK -spiJt, NkT Clio fee. ot lunt^s,

; .

; ; ! too. fwi' tbe;girl::cil ;tho;'slow sustained

Columbia
. , JflaK'sitrQ

Coiinibi .
,
Slaftoul '-boiilo latch on to inanv

I
new fans with this', album soilenms
them, up tor. her iiext ..theVitrC; l0l)r.

Paul Weston s orchestra" xieliVei s,

and: all the .vvuv. .

,.':Gii:)itol

Capitol

-Columbui

Deica
Victoi.i

WAX VtORKS
B« BARi:\ CRAY

(ff OR-iluUtnl's Alhm»ht M.C.)

MHi-ffarel WliHlnt .f \'oe;0 wilh the
,
firsf, Iiity

Carl Kress orc'h)--K"A#Thi-OLigh the s^^^^
.

.

, r , r , I
OS the Call Kiiss as«>es>tion this

Div-In Loxe in \aii iCip.tol
1,,., „.„j,„„,e, ,,e,„ uuie Horn the

24U1. Mis, Whitmg who-e piesenl pnnm. CJiiteiinial SuniniLi - a

piommence IS mamU owed to a diuk
1 nood showcase foi Mis^ Wh tin

of "Might as Wen Be Spring has I

Numbei listens liUe an oulstandin,

, , ,, ; i ; i.i "^
; .

I pop and this record will seftie ,heavy
been on the ses.cU toi anothei sons ,

„ ^

to ectual the counter s'dles made uith
[ Robin duly In Love in V ml

^r"**"^^^'^^^*^*^^""^^"''"^^^ \ Good... but doesn I hosier: like the tirst

1 ' 5!,~
r > I side Howevei. tOgethei thcj maki

a fine release.

;
Antii'ews Sis^rs !

f \vUh.. Vie Schoep,.

bi'ch)^''Patieht'c' aiid. ' i'ortiiu.d^''--

"'Red River VilleV" IDeOea" T87TOI.

reopcfvms!. . .
•.'.te.dJStraeter smned by Cr6.\\^iV:R#Corcl.bi.lb,.«lp .albi.iiji, ....Cmitt-

neiital disks .aiMiiefi tiximo'iid llall tp dp a jaw.:!s^riOsv' '
.

•
. -

Toin.ni.N- f'.itelieit. pianist, antt .lar/.y Guruey, ti:u'inp.et pliiyer, liave been
i'el(;nscd ,f I'om .ser\' ire a nd ; .ure back again with Tonimy Cai'l yn',s. bin icl in
pitl.sbiii'gli., . , . Vei'iKni Lodge'. VilvUl reeehtly w'illi. Bciiny Strciiig; has joined

:

sax .seelion 01. B.'irdii t.lliott s WCAIs. Pitls.brifgh.(.ist«tt bw^ifl ;^
'

bu.-fbaiid Dt ..lVla.r\':,lVI.u.r;tli.a::BiMne.v, radio/ artrf :;iss]it,e .aingcM^^viik>i .been -

h'a.mtjol.

,

manaser of the .Pittsbm'sh Opera SociiM.yr. . ; Frances tiii^t^

dun* in pittsbiirKlv .tor Ave, years, 'has ^(iit..;,ttt, 'a.Ccept: eiijlftg^

Panama-. ; . Eddie Mvers. sini;in!{ saxithair Willi Ji'isyity.i G at" Vi!i;iiiiliti

Penn hotel ill Bit tshur«h: lva.s lelt to idiir iotitftt Blue BiV^

Earl Mines" orcb; current at El G rotto. Chi,' eoiistSX'ojistWard

Alvino
:
RcY became lerrallv lust tliut; iii Hollywood lftsL:weeli, ottieisily

droppun; birth name of AU in MeBoriiey, . , ,Rced CUrrj'' ha-s replacfeii

Miekev 'Scrima as skmbealer in Bob Mohr s band: . . Aleutian Five new
notes Biothpi hou slu luikK i in

j

combo lomposed 01 tun >. s-cioii.4hs and thiee Kobs new leliit bind it
Two 01 lliice picdommale anioiii; paiijcimm Uolhwood Quintet Inst toimed wliti i;ioup seutd toKelliei
the tMi,ht but all jie oKav and Mi-s d,,, ,„j. ,„ Aleutians Kins; C oU I'l 10 set foi Pai film ' Wheie Fheie's

Lite . .Del Courtney' erew jnked in.tov C'lijriidge hotel, lyieiiiphiij, (pr niotith..

coin'tiiencmti March:::.2S); - ,'..'':'.••,;:

Spade: Coolev .(vas' cinlarftisd: band t'ripni; jg/iiA' 1^ t» -tafe t>3bi?

former scmceinen members and -ret^ifl •^Jl^h;is sidcnien:. ;.,^v feaiia's •

oi'ch opens .at' llolly\vood-Hoosev.eU hbtei '3Wiir; 'l^

vocahzuig. , , .Don Brassfield. saxv out; ot Bob, .^rpSby's; combo. , ; .Debbie
Claire has replaeed Cai'ol.viv Gray as warbjSr :wlth: I)'y.ar.sa'.<i oi ch . . : v

Morjjan lett: I lollvwood over weekend; working Way tt' N V. via a' two-
month sireteh ol oiie-niters down I hroujjh Texas and up Atlantic sealioard

i . . . Joe. Reichman. currently one-niting along Pacific slope, scoots, (or Tcxiw
:Marelv 8 lor six-vveel; tour of Inter-State vaudftlm circu.il. . . .Benny Garter
band, now in N. set torweek ot Mar, 19'tet Orphisiini, Los Angeles, alter
w'hicli hell hold lor six stanzas at Trianoii biSllrbbm, , , .CJene Krupsi, now
one-iiitnisf upstate Ml Calif., opens for rijii at I^eadOwbrpok Gardens.,Cu
City. Mar. 21 . . , ,N«w:band of Dick Jiirsenis, torme^^^^^ recent release
from: Mariiicsiidcbuts at Rendezvous. Salt 'Lake C'.ty; Oii Ma - :

Edgar Hayes formins quartet on. Coa.st: vvijleh wilt be handled by Vifiniai-ii

In sroiH> will be Teddy Bunn. guitar} B^^^ Aliens btiss;

Engineer Lack Cripples

,; Hijllywpod. Feb. 2(i,

Record and traliscrlptiiMi^ fti'ms i?n.

Coasl are bemi;: hobbled b.v dearth
' Through the Day

1
<il einn potent engineers. Both busi-

Bccked impiessively
I

iltxses have boomid so lapidh out

TOP HIT OF YtSTERDAY

POPULAR
STANDARD TODAY

plllliliiliiiiiiii*^^^

UHO Of

SHEP FIELDS' UPSTATE DATE
,
;,Shep Fic-lds' orchest ra-, w h icii has

bPeir. hugging :N/ Y; tlK
:
past cwU;pU».

o.f:: montljii'; due. to lis loader's desire
10 remain. home, plavs two weeks ^rl

\ lOb\iousl\ sloted loi bis; plufjs and the Coiicoid hotel Ivi.inic-lii Lake
Baiicl js

here, there now aren t cnoujth adept
inechaHical men to so around and .

Mori i,s agency.

theie lids been no time to tiain "cm 1
Willii Puce dinms Thiee membeis ol band Pee Wee Lewis has iiist

A- consequence some tiaiiistiip-' i^>-bandc>ri in Pitt-.bmi;h aic |ouun{; the new Blue Bairon outfit Thev aie

li n pioduceis aie bukhujiii..; ^•""''^ Scibiit on tlie ti uinpt t Toiiylavalle diiiminei, and I oina Doone,

plumed produitioii until as^nicri o7
^o'fb^t \ ausl n 'Vlonjoes null has lieeii booked Jrito Syiia Mosque,

Class A Woik PittsbiiiKh loi pii\ate Shiiiie enti 1 tainnieiit ,'Miich 13 and 14 Mm lay
Cer.spn,'.e.X'lirst lieutenant ill Ihe Arniv. is back in PittsblH^gh doinj" ar-.
langemeiits lor a couple of bands here. He w'orked for Red fificlipls before
SomR into :,service . . .; Billy Leech. Putsbur)»k sinser, who was- in the Navy
tor nearly three years, has. rejoined CHi.V Lombarclo's band. ^

'

"V .. openin!} March 5

diawiiiL liSoOO weeklv

Fielils ha<! been si^ni 1 to do
Ine ladio shows w iili lack Cii'-on

wliile the l>llei , Cjmpl>ell com-
mercial emanates uom N. Y. and
Pbiladclpliia Hell come into N Y
weekly Iroin the resort job for the

ladio choje

GRANT

campamnms;. 'ratience' is the choice

far'tbe "A" side, Although the best

recording of tl'iis lune, and heavily

scentcd^- with a spiritual .style

(quality, the Sori.j!- is just a jioiig and
listci s uninipifssisety 'Red Ri\ei

V.allev opposne is a \MSei choice

foi these temnics As a good 4!tand-

.aid possiblv used mainly to fVll it

niav fool both Dccta and the Au-
di ews Sung well bN the tuo and
the backgiound gioiip it smacks of

their "Apple BU».s,soni which ebcked.

Valley is jood and will sell

heavily With those who. like 'biHie
j

music RAY M«KINL£Y ORCII (14)

l>iek Thomas fvocaT)—"Siou\ City with Evelyn Ststllni^si, Ted Xomiait,

Sue -"Some Dav Dailin'" (National i Kollo Lavlan. reaniiU Huvko, Kai'

50101. Dick Thomas : wrote ' Sue ;
BeHer

and thus tai has issued the best le-

:Tea-se of his tune. Its strietly

Baiid Review

feoiured
in RKOJ

For new orliit co|»ie5 and
arran^eittenH, wiirt oi phorre

PHIl KORNHHSER, Monastf,
Standard Expt^ltation Dept.,

a IP Big J. »6l«> 8r«»dw«y
Noy.^ York 19, Circle -»39

Kay Starr Moving To

Cut Jewel Disk Pact
Uolhwood Feb 2ti

Kay Starr is apparently trying to

bleak with Jewel Recoids, pop-
platter maker to which: she is un-i:

del thiCe-year exclusive waxing
pact Bloes-bawlci lepoitedly at-

temptilnij to se\ci i elationsliip on
grounds the (irm has. not aHorded

:
ii'or: big ejibugb buiJdup..v/:: ;' :

'':
.

Ben Pollack. .I.ewel prexv. has no-

lified Miss Star.!' that since seven

months of coiitrHct has expired: he

will move to seouie Ici^al injuiietiOir

to icstiain hei snould siie leioid toi

aiiothti outlit oi sign conliact to do

so.'' ::.'
'

Wanna Buy Some Tonsils?
Hollywood K>b •'(>

Viiutnl Degen and Chuck CIoll-

.stcui have. Irtrmed Voices. Inc., ont-

tli desiKiied to lent \otal ilioids m
>oIo 01 wholesale quaiililics lo pic-

Uiios and ladio

hinterland stutr and wi..- piobabK ^-^,,;';?XM.e;\Hc
sell there beeau.se Thomas yodels a

litrle and gets iip into thost falsetto

Commodore Hotel, N. 1^.

Featuiiiig the same fine ih tun
ork. wilh Will

he*ntered f^e Arniv.
Ray McKirilev has put toseiher a

new band whose work should even.

Hotel Commodore. N. Y,

notes. -Some Day agam showca-ses jually place it among the imoorlanl
the Thomas \oice which is nasal but bands in the business OutHt i- do-

m the accepted cowhand fashion mt, well on its opening date at the

Will remain the"B side in sales. ;

Dinninff Sister, (with oichi-
,^„„k „, |.and .oil wcs

"Wave to Me Mv Lad', - T)o You
^^^^^

Love Me" iC.pitol 241) The Dm-
jg^^ j^.^,, ^,1 band will ukely

niiig Thite have waxed thi> newest . loq,,;^, ^^iv little piomo nil to get
1 Frank Loesser tune. Lady, and do ,1 rolling among the ton groups.
I w^ell with It. Rhvlhmic. clever and

. Eddie Saiiter. former arr,inger lor

, sounds good at the stall then kregins Beiiiiv Goodman is haiviliiu tin

I

the ovei ai rangement Vocally in- scoi ing giving the band nli nt\ o

, sluimentally jusl too rtanv notes foi """^ aliangemcntfiiiC arraiigietnenti; to tee. nfT on.

the simple song Loessei obviously -'"'•''•7
h?""-"

''""''^
|.. , i ', :..w s>' T' - n* •> ermstie: touches tiiat seem 10 hit pa-
I meant 11 to be ' Do You Love Me j,„„^ „j jj^^ Ccntuiv Poom whLie
I suits the trio nuicli better. Us pop ' tmn- (ji^e (y^q^h ;

measiiies aie handled easily but in Smallei than the usu il n imt (oni-

|

toto this IS not an outstanding disk. : bo , the group comprises lour reeds

{ KinK t'ole Trio (vocali— It Is h\e biass end fotp 1 hythiii, M( Km
tBettei to Be By Youi self -"Sweet 'c.\ leading Irom liis dmins Despite

its comparatively small si/e now
i:ever. the group l)lows:plen;y hot on
sv;ing nuinbei'K and achieves a fine

blending of reed md 'bras.s:. on the
ballads.' .Arran.gcinchls ' f'eafiir.e sblo
breaks hy. alnwsi :ever.v •i^.embei'.,

with Peatuits Iliicko shinliig on clar-
ijict, Gliai'lie Ornnt nil tenbr, ,Ra,y
Bc.iler on first sa.x and. Mtiii-dcU Low-g.
.on :'g.uiUu'::'

;

''.,.'.;. .
.

'; :'
:

;

B.tihd. cal-i-ies a second d'riimnier In
.1!?*' per.son .of .' :Rpl.l.6- ;.Layta-h, wHb
backs up McKinley tin iiiosi.tviinihCrs

and doubles with hi ni on 'pidt'-beat-
iiig.; speciallies. Outjitaiidiii'i; lumibcr

;

it t: I, lie; se.«ioir catitsltf .Hi.Kitl i'»hkHl the
diio ill ii wham duel oh. Itie ' liidCs.

.Mctiiiiley bealiivg. it oiil: on a set ;'if

:,H teip-toms lie iiivcnted especially'
for :thp band, Laylu'ii titJtibI;ing;''X)ri

jJlitdfliird skins. .l^unibrivMH .dsit^^^

.g rou ped . arou ijd . t li e
;
> t a nd and ,,e In ni -

: (iriirg, fbr.m'ori' at the sock linisii.

jyie.KiiilC'y. has also conu',. lip. 'with'
a pair pi' kid vocalists Who. Ktaifd .an

p.\Celleiit clifince iVE developing; iiito

iirifiither B.oli Kberle-Tlcleii ,6'Cinj.iioil

tCa,m,.. Fcrniue is :iivelyn .Slaliiligs. 3
little gal with go id. . q;ui'lit,v iii iicr
voice, Boy . is 1\'r1: Noi'ihafVi. w'hrr pvits

lots oj; niopd into balliifl; .TWd'teain
tip on . fefevei'Ml numbers, iiHiHidtiig

i."Tiibu," l'(if very. j,',of)d :re.<itlis." '

;

Jules Stein to Gotham
./Hollywood^ 'Feb. 2(>.

:.TuTes: Stein. UlUs1C .C«r.i), of Amcr
ica t>ceA..; .pliiries : for. N. "H'. toda.v.

|

i.Tues.i. after: six.:;weeks hei'e. din-r.

ing ;wh:i.ch .Mtnehlis tlrni io.st S:.5li,0t)0

damages, pUi.« $40,000 cosls. to San
MtKmlevs name is suP iiUnU

1 Dicgn ballioom opeiatoi Lam Fin-
lev in ant 1 -trust suit in federal court
in Los Angeles.

.

.:'' f
-

.';
:

"'

It ' is . likely Stein will return, to

.Hc(ll.yw00d vvlthtn a month, while
His appeal from court's verdict
pends,; Lai'ry Barnett, :MCA y;pl. in

cliarge ;of
,
lijeal oli' ice, planed in

Sunday (21 1 irbm wtnsk's biz jaiiiit

t« N;'Y^.'.:"-' ;:. V-K^: ^.".::-

Top Tunes for Yonr Books

An Ail-Time Favorite

DON'T
BLAME
ME

Music by . .

»

JIMMY McHUGH
Published by

l((UtItl<\s

An Outstanding Instrumental

FINESSE
fty «EffNAilD MATLIM and RAY DOLL

Bob Miller, pro-;; of Music Publish-
eis Contact Employes, has leit

Holhwood en route to N V head-
quaiteis after thiee-week stay

Mills Suggests

Favorite IRISH Quid -Timers

THAT TUMILE-bOWN
SHACK IN ATHLONE

ARRAH 00 ON I'M GONNA
CO BACK TO OREGON

THE DEAR OULD DART

IF I KNOCK THE "L"

OUT OF KELLY
..

MILLS MUSIC. Ine.

U19 Rroadway * Naw Ycrk 19

star of stag* and Screen

LOIS ANDREWS
R.K.O. BOSTON^WEEK FEB. 21

Signed to Appear in

Michael Todd's Forthcoming Musical

EXCLUSIVE Management

ASSOCIATED BOOKING CORP.
JOE C-LASER, Pros

745 Fifth Ave , New York 12 .. 5-5S72Tom.iiy Valando, Prof. Mqr,
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Inside Orchestras-Musk
Bnck ill 1934 Jan Pecrce, then virtually nn unknown, recorded a tune

tilU'd "Bluebird of Happiness" for World Broadcabtmg, using the name of
"Paid Robinson." Few years later the tune, as Irsnscribecl by "Robinson "

became the theme of the "Dawn Patrol," aU-night disk program on WIP
Philadelphia, sponsored by the Pep Boys, PhiUy auto-accessories chain'
-BlucbU-d was played three tnnes each -iiighl-pt the beginning, middle
and end o£ the marathon show.

A year or so ago, Joe McCauley, current "Dawn Patrol" jockey wrote
to Pecrce, asking i£ he could use the Met star's right name in connection
with the platter. Pecrce gave his okay. Queries started coming in to the
station a.<-kin« where the platter could be purchased. RCA-Victor got wind
o£ tliis and last week announced that Peerce would record' the tune soon—
but this lime under his right name.

Sammy Kaye almost choked on the mike last \\c."k (20) during the
broadcast ot his "So You Want To Lead a Band," ABC sustainer, from
Scranton. Kaye is used to pll sorts ot unpredictable answers to his ques-
tions when the "Lead a Band" gag is used on theatre stages. But this one
on the air stopped him. When he asked a 350-pound', middle-aged woman
what she did tor a living she answered, "I'm a. .stripper." When Kaye and
his audience got up frpm the floor, it developed thfe woman was a tobacco
stripper in a local cigar factory. •

ORCHESTRAS-MVSIC S3

A -song that failed to click when first offered, will be revived, it was dis-
closed in Hamilton, Ohio, when Judge P. P. Boli, of common pleas court
approved an agreement whereby the E. B. IMaiks Music Corp. is to publi.^h
"Too Many Irons in the Tire," a competition ot the late Johnny Black,
eistwhilc local composer. Agreement filed indicates that the publishers
will pay 3c royalty on each piano copy sold, and 50% of receipts from
records, etc

,
pnd on returns from grant,? to foreign countries. The estate

will receive $.350 as an advance on royalties, it was slated by Harry S
Woniiell, local attorney, who is administrator.

House of Kennedy, Cleveland fum mentioned several weeks ago in a
V.*iin/rY story concerning music publisher's printing woe.s, does not actually
print music. Rather, the firm has developed a new method of simplifying
and Ijasteniug the making of plates from which music is printed. These
plates are shipped to whoever ordcr.s them and the latter's own printers
work from them. Publisher's troubles jiot only stem from the actual print-
ing» but also from engraving delays. Kennedy's patented process aids only
in this way.

Donley Joins ASCAP
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Robert Donley,* who recently
doffed the khaki after four years'
trouping with Irving Berlin's "This
Is the Army," has joined the Amer-
ican Society of Composers, Authors
and Publishers as a field rep.

After several ;weefa' ; oi-ientatjcn
here at local office, Donley flew to
San Francisco over weekend, where
he will work under regional ASCAP
director Harry I^evinsoij,

Mrs. Kramer Dickering

With Art Mooney

For 5-Year Contract
Art Mooney, whose band closed

the Lincoln hotel, N. Y., last week
and is currently at the N. Y. Strand

theatre, is dickering with Mrs:

Maria JCramer, owner of the hos-

telry, for a five-year contract. Mrs.

Kramer, who had used such bands

as Harry James, Artie Shaw, et al,

when they were comparativfily un-
known, and which played for bigger
N. Y. hotels when they built a repu-
tation, wants a solid hold on Mooney,
just ill ca.se. ;

If the five-jear termer is com^
pleted some time this week, Mooney
,wiH go back into the Lincoln, suc'

needing the .-current Er.skine Haw;
kins; around April- ll or 12.

WAX SCARCE, THUGS

JUMP 2 TRUCKLOADS
Records being as. scarce as they

are, despite increa.sod production,

hijackers are making them their ob-

ject in N Y. L.Lst week, a truckload
of Columbia di.sks, including a big
batch of Frank Sinatra pressings,
was successtully defended from a
group of hoods m N. Y.

Couple of days later, a truckload
of Dccca output, valued at about $8.-

flOO, the bulk ot them Bing Crosby's
"Bells of St. Mary '.s," were snatched
in Bi'ooklyn.

Exclusive Diskery In

Publishing House Move
Hollywood, Feb. 26; \

Exclusive Records, pop-platter

film, will shortly invade sheet-music

pub field: Subsid will be known as

Leon Bene Publications, Rene'bcing

j^roxy of E.xclusive.

Johnny Blaclcburni songwriter,

who's been on the Coast for years,

has been inked to manage the sheet
sales organization, stockholders and
officer.s of which will be same as re-;

cording company.

Publishers Classification Comm. To,

Protest Leeds Availability Boost

Steele Reorganizing Ork
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Ted Steele, who recently assumed
duties of musical director at KMPC
here, will re-form band form per-
sonals and recordings under aegis of
William Morris agency.

Pianist some time ago di.,banded
musicrew he batoned foi MCA.

HORACE HEIDT WONT
RETURN TO BAND BIZ

Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Horace Heidf continues to spurn

idea to re-form a band and return

to batoning. Ex-leader intends de-

voting himself to his biz interests

hereabouts and remaining perma-

nently retired profes-sionally'.

Trianon- ballroom as well as an

eatery here bearing his name are

Heidt entei'prises, plus a $350,000

hotel property in Palm Springs.

Heidt for .some time has been credit-

ed within the trade as being a

millionaire.'

Meadowbrook Mulling

Full Week Bookings
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Meadowbrook Gardens, , Culver
City is weighing plan to book name
orchs six nights per week through
summer. If idea is adopted it is

probable Gene Krupa will inaugu-
rate the policy when -he opens March
21.

Ballroom's practice at present is

to use name bands over four-day
weekends only, and a local relief

crew on two' other- evenings;

Refreshments With Pop
Concerts for Carnegie?
New York •will get its own version

of the Boston pop concerts starting

May 4. Carnegie hall has been
leased for seven weeks with options
up to 20 weeks for - pop ooHoerts
during which, customers, will be able
to partake -of refreshments; It's'

long been a successful institution in

Boston;'. ..

-

Mac . Scheeman, N. Y. contractor

anct busine.s.sman, is behind the.

project. He's currently dickering

with musicians of the Y. Philharr

monic orch and plans to use pop-

and classical guest stars. Concerts
will run seven jiights a week.

It's planned to operate along the

same lines as the Boston institution,

where customers sit around tables

in Symphony hall, with beer, pret-

iZPls and other refreshments served;

Orch there comprises men of the
Boston Symphony orch and is con-

ducted by Arthur Friedler.

Special meeting has been called
by the publisher's classification

committee of the American Society
of Composers, Authors and Publish-
ers over the granting of a oOO-point
availability boost last week to Leeds
Music, by the society's board of di-
rectors. It's the intent of the classi-
-fication committee to protest the
rating handed to Leeds, which now
rates at 1,000 points (it originally
had 500).

Leeds and ASCAP liave been havr
ing quite a scrap in recent months
over the publisher's plea tor a better
availability mark. Originally, the
classification committee granted the
firm a 2507point jump to 750. .Dis-
satisfied, Leeds went to the Appeals
Board and then on' to the director
board before it drew another 250.
Apparently, the classification com-
mittee feels the action of the di-
rectors in tacking on '250 morei
points than they first increased
Leeds was not lu&tified. They can
protest, under the society's by-laws,
when the board' overrules a deci-
sion.". .: .

.,'

Another appeal due for considera-
tion by the board of directors; after
having gone through the board of
fappeals, is a beef by Ralph Peer's
combine over a recent reduction of
the seniority rating Of the Charles,''
K. Harris catalog, which Peer oper-i'

ales. Clipping of the firm's seniority
position, which isn't as important as
availability insofar as income from
ASCAP is concerned, , is due to the
relative inactivity of the catalog.

Jimmy Walker East
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Jimmy Walker, prez of Males tic

Records, trained out Thurs. ^21) for

New York after three weeksm Hol-
lywood. Accompanying Walker was
Eugene Tracey, prexy of Majestic
Radio & -Television Corp:, of .which

'

the disk firm is a subsid.

- Walker formally opened Majestic'*

new platter plant at Burbank while
here..: -

WILLIAMSON MUSIC. INC.

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT WITH

SAM FOX PUBLISHING COMPANY

HAVE ACQUIRED THE

SENSATIONAL WESTERNSONG

WILLIAMSON MUSICJHC.
RKO BLOe. RADIO CITY, NEW YORK

BV ARRAHemSNT mrH

SAM FOX PUBLISHING COMFAMr
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Canadian Acts Planm^ FormatMui

Of Talent Union Similar to AGVA
Moiureal. Feb 2C

Mti>.c ',0 SI''. I'p a profOMioiUi'. e'l-

terta!iicr>' guild is imder way localSy

\\ !;h prpfessioiia; performei= inter-

p.-ttci ir. the project ptaoRing a r.U!-''!-

ber ot rev-ues to ficafct,- tiio

o.-^aoization, of the new groiipi

Organization, ^ccofding to Ti'sr

Ai..burn. magfco and chanma:! c:

organizing commititee, will for

tro protect!.''!! of entertainer, boi'.'ii'r,

niterj- and theatre operstoi-s, K'.-

tertauier^. he said. \vi:i be g!:.a<si

by the wime syttem u-ed by the-

An-'cric£<r! Gisilci of Vade!;. ArtisL--

aiu a 'r.inim'.jLr!i waee per perfo'^.-

anc-f %\ ill bo set for ^ach iiisiiber

Spoi.4 villi al?o be grade<). but fid-

jubtments will be made from ti.nie ;o

time depending on shifts of sets \i\o

higher or lower com bracket.^. Spot

gratijna DC sv.!b)CCt

iutftinei'.!.

Aubi:rn -aid tSie new group hopc>
tn ailiiiate w itij AGV.A. "jiu ad-
BMUed thoi the Montreal Mus-ie.an.-

Cuild (AFM' has alreadj* <jSfercd to

accept i! as atfiSiale.
•

Jin-.n^y Diit.o i< president of the
5: Clip.

Originality %
Pius

Versality

STEVE
EVAN'S
' Offerlns , '

HArPY TIMES « JOLLY MOMCNTS
CaiTMtty

COLLEGE INN. CHICAGO
lIOSf.V-AXfiKIt ASSOCIATKS

Black-and-Taii Joints

Thrive as Breakfast

Chibs in LA. Upshoot
Lw .Angeles, Feb Id.

.Afiei - hoi r.-: black - and - tanneries
are booming here, springing up as

rapidh as Jacli's beanstalk With
otjensns; last weekend of Jungle CUib
and The Basket, total become? an
even doze>- spots, each usiiig band*-

i-id tlo'jrjhou s.

Terinins seiie.-= '"breakfas* c'ubs."

t:ie?c spot.', sijoit no liquor license^,

ci'd oon'i *.!'.A">-, - opeii their doors t.l

aiiL'.- 1' k'.r.-ie. the curfew houi foi

b;>07C i'O-c Thoj blaze until lony
a lei c!a vn Fioorshows frolic at one.
three and 5 a !r. usually and, though
liquor i.-ii"t peddlcil on preniii.es,

ihere t.- alwa.v: Dlent\ m evidence.
Six)ts' .tabs for seiups and sSnd-

V icbc.-. arc nioiintaip-high relatively

0 w \i't s-t-en^s !?ood Mo.^t prominent
of tl-c •>o-!-ci ifcv spot.", are Rondez-
\'0u>. Ci'isabinnca. Backstage and
Calc Society. ,

Miami Cafe Acts Pulled

Until AGVA Pact OK'd
.•American Guild of Variety Artlslh

via .Arihui Kaje, head of its Florida

local, moved in on Papa Bouclie*

La Bohemc. Miami, and pulled out

tile s!u!v when operator refuse.! to

pv-! S-IOOO cash security to cover
pci foi pieiv salaries Hcvcvci, mat-
te, wa; aaju.'-ted Friday (?2) wlicn
spot pe<iwi ca^il security and signed

a minimum Ijasic agreement, and
octs were permitted to resume.

Kaye has since been appointed
.<oi;theasie. n rep of Florida with
a-.-:iTHior~il territory to cover,

a!ti>o!'qh he will continue to make
neadquarters jsi Miami Jerry JIiKch
ha.-: bee!, adt'cd to Kaye's staft and

handle Miami for AGV.A
Wilt' p.Ki s;s of La Boheivc and

BiU JordonV Bar of Musk fhi5

week it gi\e^ the talent union lOO'c

representation in Miami Beach and
adjacent teuitoiy, with security

com up for all. spots, • .
•. '

LAURETTE and CLYMAS
a< the SuHJik

IIOIM. OIT \VI»JMI \ umI
« KCA. t'ASlXOS

Act Asks AGVA Cancel

Pact With Agent Tepper
Vaude team of Charles and Ann

Kov ,ird ha\e petitioned .'American

Guiiu of Variety Artists for permis-
yion to nullify an exclusive reprC-

i.sentation contract held' by Sbl'Tep-;
: per, ageiit. Tea nn .claims latter has-

not given them adequate attention

,
"nor has he lived up to his part of

the . contract," according to their

,;.coinplaifit. ,-,

'

Aroitration was about to be set

iin h\ AGV.\ but since team has

j
been alerted for ^SO-Campshov\s

- tour matter. will be held in abeyance,
until their return.

Gil Laml) does his first nitery date
M years when he st^irts a run at Hie

Pdlmei house. Chicago. April 25.

New Orleans Hopped

Up Over 1st Postwar

Mardi Gras March 5
New Orleans, Feb 26

Tn N \ears Mardi Gras—the (ii'-t

since liHl—will be witnessed bj

more people than any other in the

city's history. Celebration is slated

to Start March 5, and while there
will be fewer visitors here,! due to

difficulty ill oblgining living aceom-
modatioils, the 50,000 or more, esti-

mated new residents of New Or-
leans, since the start of the war, will

more than make up the difference.

Hotels here stopped acceptins;

rcsorvutioiis weeks ago. Housing
shortage here, however, is proving a
boon to hostelries on the nearby
Guif. coast, which are reported do-

ing the biggest business in years.

Niterie^ and bars, especially those

ill IheJiistoric French quarter, have
been doing a landoffice business, op-
erators a<,<:crting itV the biggest m
year'-. Most ot them have em-
bellished their floor shows added
men to .. bands, and' spruced 'tip , the
places fori the Mardi GraiS;

:

Town lia^ trken on a carnival
atmosphere City has waited fi\c

.^eai": foi Mardi Gr^is. and it plan.-- to
go mad from dawn to dusk.

Leonard Ronun Goes

To GA€ on Deal As

Strange as 1st Mixup
Curious case of Leonard Romm has

been sohed teinporari"ly with hi?

joining the General Artists Corp.

theatre department Romm com-
pleted the CiAC dCJLl Si.tUrdoy (23)

which calli foi his .services until his

brother, Harry Romm, head of CAC's
theatre department, comes iMCk from
the Coast.

.

Leonard Romm will work in G.AC's

theatre sector to (ill the hole left by

Harry Ropira, who went to tlie Coast,

two weeks ago to attend to the film

production of Qlcnn Miller's life,

rights to which he recently acquired

from Miller's widow. Deal is ex-
pected to take longer than the three

weeks originally contemplated. Con-
sequently. Leonard Romm was called

in to lill the bleach Howevei, there,

lb. a good chance that his appoint-
ment wiUbe permanent. ;

Leonard Romm !,e\'erj| weeks ago
foimd himself out on a limb after

having resigned Jronfi thc.tbeatre sec-
tion of the- WiHiam Mofrfsi agency
to go with GAC. However, thO GAC
deal then fell through By that time
Morris had replaced him.

O'lc curious dn;ile of the Leonard
Romm deal is . the fact that , while,
Harry Romm i.- head of the theatre:

department and okavs all the help,
Leonard Romm'.s .salary is being paid;
by GAC,

^tra's 50-5(1

Theatre Date
Frank Sinatia may imt 'oe able to

play the theatre dates ho liad flg.

urcd on doing, at least in the east

due to a call from Metio for the

first picture on his new contract

with the studio. Meantime," how-
ever, Sinatra had okayed a week at

the Golden Gate, S;in Francisco,

oijening March 20 He's drawing a
Hat 50-50 split ot the b.o

Golden Gate is a large houbo and
has been kpown to rack up weekly
gtosscs of approximately $7Q,000, so
it's possible the ,'-ingor can win* up
with $30,000 or S3,-),000 for his end
minus the cost nl his show. He'll
be acconipcd by the nim "Riverboat
Rhythm."

Gloria Gil|>eri, iiitery and \'aude
ballerina, hi^s been signed for the
Copacabana, Rio de Janeiro, for the
April 21 show.

Paul Oii.in(1 has returned to Gcn-
ral Arlist.s Corp. folipwing three
ear.s in tlie Navy.

GREGORY
With MICKEY O'DAY

New York
Currently

WIVEL RESTAURANT
18TH WEEK

ROEHM & BOONE
BEN SHANIN

Coronet, Philly, Books

Harvey Stone at $3,000
:' (ijtiestion of .wliich PhiladClt*ia,-
nitery is to get Harvey Stone: w'as
settled last week when Milsic Corp.

i

of America, Stone's handlers, sold

,j
him to the Coi'Onet, where he'll open

I Maicli 20 at 153,000 weekly Contract

I

with ihis'spol.had been held in abey-
ance because the rival Latin Casino

\
also had been bidding and had uppcd

' the dough to S3.250.

, Howevor. it wa.s feU that the Coro-
net would : be. the better room for
Stone, consequently Casino's ofter.

Was nixedi

Another' factor that may have in-

: fluenced selection ot the Coronet, is

I the fact that the Latin Casino is

j

booked exclusively by General Art-

I

ists Cori) and his placement thei e
'.would have involved splitting of
\. commissions.

MONROE BREAKING IT

UP AT CHFS ORIENTAL
Chicago, Feb. 26.

Indications arc th.'it Vaughn Mon-
roe will hit $60,000 for current w<cek
at the Oriental theatre here. If

this figure is reached, Monioc's take
will be $20,000, since his deal calls

for a $10,000 giiaiantce plii^ a SC;
split over $40,000

Current take is con.sidered remark,
able in light of the f,irt that the
G:i:ieiU,nt lost money on Monroe's last

date Du'ie two yeals ago, when he
was paid $8,500.

Carroll, AGVA to Hash

Over IG Salary Claim
Hollywood. Feb. 26.

F.<ul Can oil and the Ameiican'
Guild of Varicl V Kn ist.s have agreed
to. arbitraie a thvee-niGnth-pld. .sal-

ary eljiiin anTounting to about $.1,000.:

Ch.n-Eie d.ili's back to No\ , 20
when Carroll closed his theatre res-

tJUiant tor oi,e day while repairs
were being made on the roof. AGVA
declares perlonners were, docked
one day's pay while other union-
affiliated employees v\ere paid for
'he day.

.

;:'';-. -.•;.';..,:

ROY
ROGERS

Star of Stogt, Scrctn md Radio

ATOMIC COMIC
Now Appaoriiiq .

THE TOP HAT
DETROIT

o..
•.

•

Opening March 15th

LATIN QUARTER
Newport. Kentucky

Dirtetten, BEN SHAMIN
Poromoiint Buildimi, Now York City

Roy

Douglas
Afflcrtco'i

DIFFERENT
Ventriloquist

.

Carrontly

STEUBENS. iOSTON
'Sings a. Di»ef. IVi^h Hinislilf'

Manntcrr: II.VKICl' l,Et':, .Ni-u Vork
Ulrrctiun: KUUIJS &,MI1II. >fn \m\.

Irwin Corey . has been signed to
repeat at the Blue Angel, . N. Y.,

starting April 25

ELEANOR
TEEMAN

Currently STRAND, -New York

T/ianfcs to HARRY MAYER and JOHNNY DUGAN
Direction M.C.A. ARTISTS. Ltd.

PAUL REGAN
COMIC SATIRIST

CURRENTLY 5TH WEEK CAPITOL, NEW YORK
lALREAOY SIGMD fOR TH/RO RETURN ENGAGEMENT^

Thanks Jesse Koye, Ben Kuchuk

Repeat Engagemenf (Within Two Weeks) Wednesday, February 27th on
HILDEGARDE'S RALEIGH ROOM SHOW ... NBC

OPENING ADAMS, NEWARK, N. J. (WEEK MARCH 7TH)
Foltowed by PALACE, CLEVELAND, O.

Per Mgt:-MCA ARTISTS LTD.
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Easing of Travel Conations at Last

SmooAs Jumps; Airlines Seek Biz
Increasing availability of plane

travel has virtually cUmin;itecl late

arrivals for shows. This, plus the

easing of the railroad burden, has

finally eased the constant 'worry of

va'udfilm house managers over the

ff(,(iuent failure of 'acts to show up
for opening shows,

.Currently all plane flights and pop-

ular extra-fare trains are running at

Capacity; but airlines and railroads

are starting to give more coiisidera-

tibn to theatrical needs because, that

business will be needed once condi-

tions resume normalcy. Indicative of

this is the fact that American Air-

lines and TWA have Ijieen canvassing

agencies during the past week or two
and are; doing everything pos-S'lble'

to accommodate performers and firm

execs; Airlines are coKniznnt ot the

fact that plane travel will be used

on a greater scale in the future by
entire shows, bands as well as indi-

vidual performcr.s, and are con-e-

^nentiy starting to build gocdv,ull in

«a dfoi<t to get that lusU trade,

CORP. TO RUN GIRO'S
Los Angeles, Feb. 26.

Herman D. Hover formed the All-

State Business Corp., tvith a capital

ol lOOiOOO' shares at $1 pari ^(^r the
purpose of operating Giro's.

Directors of the corporation, in

liddition to Hover, are Abe Sohiller>

Sue Steele and Thomas Pryor.

LOU WILLS, Jr.
"ARE YOU WITH IT"

SEASONS 1945-4«

FRED K. STEELE

:
' 9 Rockcftlltr Plnia

New York Ciiy

•Holiday Ice' Clicks in 1st

Denver Date, $70,000 B.O.
Denver, jFeb. 26.

"Holiday on Ice," first ice show
to appear here, packed the Stock-
yards Stadium for U performances,
nine nights and . two matinees, to

$70,000 grcss. ^Stadium has only
4,000 seats and $2.40 was' top.

Arthur M. Oberfelder promoted
the show. PFoba)»}y 'Will be annual
event.
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Belle Baker Asks For

Arbitration of Dispute

Over Latin Q., N.Y., %
Belle Baker is in the middle of p

commission snarl arising out of her

engagement at : the Latin Quarter,

N. Y., some months ago. Frederick

Bros, agency, via Artists Repre-;

sentatives Assn., has filed ;
a ,

claim

against the singer with American

Guild of Variety Artists, asserting

she owes $500 commissions < on th^

L. Q. date.

Mixup, according to complaint,

stems from fact tliat Miss Baker had

originally been booked into the

nitcry by Jerry Rosen, while latter

was in the employ of Frederick

Bros. Illness of the singer prevented

her opening there at time originally

set. Meanwhile, Rosen checked out

of FB and Opened his own agency,

Miss Baker subsequently played the

date and paid commission to. Rosen.:

Fredericks, however, claim.? to be

entitled to the commission since

original date was set by Rosen while

latter was in their employ.

However, Miss Baker has de-

posited the $500 in escrow with

AGVA and has asked arbitration on;

the matter. Latter will bet set up

at the conclusion of the singer's cur-

rent engagement at the Coronet

Club, Philadelphia.

JOAN EDWARDS' FAST

WALDORF, N.Y., REPEAT
Joan Kdwards is set for a repeat

date at the Wedgwood Room of the

Waldorf - Astoria hotel, starting

March 29. John Sebastiiin Will be the

only other act on the show.:

Miss Edwards first played that

room in November, and March 29

stand is considered to be an unusual

ly fast repeat.

Mentaljst Quits Nitery
In Montreal; 'Too Noisy'

Montreal, Feb. 26.
"Mynis," mentallist, quit the Nor-

mandie Roof show here after com-
pleting only four days of a two-
week booking. He complained that
the room was too noisy for him to
do his stint properly.

Mjriis opened Monday (18) and
the same night complained that the
payees jj^'ere too tioisy. He requested
that service be stopped during his
stint. This was done.

However, on succeeding nights,
this did not seem to help. Wednes-^
day night Myrus told Buddy Clarke,
who runs the shows, that he would
like to. be released ixpm hiis con-
tract. He told Clarke that he would
stick it out till a replacement ar-
rived/ . .,

Clarke got Don GardAer, singer, to

take Myrus' place. Gardner opened
Friday (22). Pay arrangement with.

Myrus has not been revealed but it's

reported that settlement will be
made on a pro rata basis.

AGVA Orders All N. Y. Chibs to Pay

Acts in Full for ODwyer s 1-Day Fold
,
New York niteries; unprepared to

function night of Lincoln's Birthday
night through inability to round up
.staffs after Mayor O'Dwyer lifted his
one-day shutdown, will have to pay
performers salaries for that night.
Tliis ruling was made by American
Guild of Variety Artists. AGVA
says that since the emergency
measure was re.?etnded at 6 p. ra.

ALWAYS WORKING

'WHITEY' ROBERTS
Now 4lli W<"<"1c

OASIS CLUB, SEATTLE
KtHi'tliii; Miirt'h 'SUi

KONA CLUB, OAKLAND
Uir.; WM. MOKBIS

USO's Drescher Back
Norman W. Drescher, USO-Camp

ShoW.s executive, who. left the U. S.,

four months ago, to organize the

Manila office of USO-Camp Sliows,

is slated to arrive back here this

week.
Drescher Organized the Manila base

as a prelude to Camp Shows' expan-

sion ill the' Pacific. Three Gamp
Shows field men remain to carry on

the activity in that theatre.

TO?'

Ttlancas
LOEW
BOO

NC Y
CENERAt fxfcurivr OFFicrs

LOEW BUILOmb ANNEX
; IM W. 4tl\t St., N. Y. C. ' liry«nl V-7W0

At

Copa,N.Y.,3-Show

Stance May Also

Lose Jane Froman
Jane Froman is likely to be the

latest name performer to switch from
tlie : Copacabana to La Martinique,

N, Y, Deal is: now being, negotiated
for Miss Fromaq to open at the lat-

ter spot April 3 oil: the show with
Charlie Carlisle. Miss Froman, who
was originally scheduled to. play the
Copa. is changing affiliations because
of Monte Proser's CCopa's op) in^

sistence on running three shows
nightly. At La Martinique she'll do
the dinner and midnight displays

only.

She's the second Copa regular to

go to La Martinique. , Sophie Tucker
previously switched.
When the Miss Froman deal is

completed,- it's expected that rela-

tions between Proser and the William
Morris agency will be strained fur-

ther. Proser is already peeved at that
office for having sold Milton Berle
away from him to the Carnival,

N. Y., where he opens tonight

(Wednesday).
Proser is dickering for the Desi

Arnez orch, now at Giro's, Holly-
wood, for a May opening.

600G Damages Asked

By Nitery Owner And

Brother for False Pinch
St. Louis, Feb. 26.

Mack Baniholtz, owner of the Top
O' the Town, west end nitery, and
his brother, Robert, proprietor of a
we.stend family hotel, last week
filed suits asking a total of $600,000
from Dr. Carl J. Wedel, dentist, for
false arrest, .Brothers were arrested

in connection with a holdup in Dr.
W.edel's, suburban home last Nov. 28
in which the dentist was gagged and
bound and robbed of $402 in cash
and $875 worth of jewelry.

Brothers were identified by Dr.
Wedel, They were named in first-

degree robbery warrants,' which
were dismissed when Thomas J.'

Harmon, an East St. Louis taxi

driver, confessed that he and a com-
panion pulled the job.

Each plaintiff asks $150,000 puni-
tive and $150 000 actual damages.
They contend that since they are in

business, they . suffered as a - conse-:

quence of their false arrest, and
their families, including children in
school, were embarrassed: .

and that performers were ready

-

and willing to go on, they must be
paid whether shows were given or
not. .- I '

Union takes the stance that per*
{ormers .should not be penalized for-
ncKligence of, bistro ops to hold
Idtc'hen workers and other, help on

-

(-•all so that ^pots could properly
function the evening the, ban was .

lifted. Mu.sicians have demanded
Cull pay for that night.

Spots not functioning that evening
and subject .to the payoff are Lou
Walters' Latin Quarter, Iceland, Bal
Tabarin, Nicky Blair's Carnival,
Copacabana, Zanzibar, Zimmerman'^ :

Hungaria and Billy RoSe's Diamond
Horseshoe. Latter gave a: midnight
shpyj, but others remained .shuttered.

All made deductions of salaries,

whiuh precipitated vigorous protest
over the weekend to Dave Fox,
head of N. Y. local of AGVA. who
moved in and ordered spots to pay
up.

Union held up .the first show at
the Latin Quarter Sunday (24)
night until pay ofl^was made. Other
•spots involved, w'ith exception of
the Copacabana, Zanzibar and Car-
nival, have alcio paid off. On tlie

'

latter AGVA has notified Milton;
Berle and other perfontters due tO:

open in the: new show there tonight
(Wed.) that they ca-^not debut un^;

less Blair pays lip, Copa' and Zan-
zibar have also been given until

today to adjust claims. ' : .;

FILM-VAUDE CASTING ON
/ Hollywood, Feb. 26;

Boris Petroff, onetime stager for
Paramount-Publix circuit presenta-
tions, is here casting a vaude unit,

"Parisienne Scandals,'* - which has
been booked by Bert Levey for. six
weeks of spit-stanzas and one-niters
in Pacific Northwest film houses.
Unit will comprise 12 performers

and will break in. at the Lyric, Salt
Lake City, Mar. 14.

GAGS! JOKES! GAGS!
PATTER! WISE>CKAX! STORIES!
For viude^nite etiiki, n<l« M.C.'i, limlii.
ilouliKi. iiiiioiiiietra. «nd«.ars. din jKkeyt,
direfltoit, bsnd. leaden,, apeakars, camlc8k
ttaagea, madclana, vanlrilat, aimmcHtitara.
wntera, ajirtaoiil&te,' tta. . . . .

Fun Maiitr 0«9 HIm Noi> I thra 13
$1.05 Per Script, Pettag^t

.
Prapatd

Each Filt Cantolm Ovtr 100 Sock

Ga«( ! !

Miikc: Cbec1» Paynblo (o

r.«VL.\ SM-.TH
.Mull to "Fuii-MHHter"

200 W, 6«li St., New Yorh City 1». N.V.

NVA RESUMES WEEKLY

XLOWN NITES' IN N.Y.
National Variety Artists resumed

its series of ''Clown Nights" as of

last Sunday (24) at the clubhouse in

New York. Shindigs are held every
Sunday and are free for member-
ship. There's a 60c tap for guests.

Proceeds go into the organization's

welfare fund. '
'

.

Bills ofiered are a combo of old-

timers and new act.s, with the se.s-

.sions providing a showcase oppor-

lunity for new talent.

Mrs. Sally Fields Joins

Lawrence Agcy. in N.Y.
Detroit, Feb. 26.

Mrs. Sally Fields, former Detroit

newspaperwoman, has joined the

Larry Lawrence office, here, as head
of the club department. She at one
time ran an indie talent agency.

Mrs. Fields is the second recent

addition to the agency. Ben Lcrner,

lormerly associated with the Abner
Groshler agency in New York and
before that with Lou Walters, re-

cently joined Lawrence.

Michigan Folrbids Cards,

Gambling Devices in Clubs
Detroit, Feb. 26.

Strict enforcement of State Liquor

Control CommLsslon's new ruling

foibidding games and-pinball ma*
chines in niteries will begin next

week, it was announced by Charles

A. Parrish, enforcement director.

New ruling became effective Feb.

12 but the likker board allowed what

It called a "reasonable length of time"

for owners to remove all machines

pertaining to gambling from their

premi.se.s. In ellcct, the rule permits

niteries ' to have juke boxes and

cigarct machines only.

I'ndcr sponsor.ship of leaders in

ihc entertainment fields. Stage For i

Action will present "Theatre Pa- :

rndc," Viiriety .show, at Carnegie

Halt, N. Y., on Sunday, March 31.

SONIA CORTIS
"INTERNATIONAL SINGING STAR"

Opening March 1st

MAYFAIR ROOM
BLACKSTONE HOTEL, CHICAGO

Management—MCA ARTISTS, LTD.
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(^dian Ack Pbiinii^ Fornuitioii

Of Talent Union Similar to AGVA
Montreal, Feb 26.

Move to spt up Be prplcssioiial en-

tertainers' guild is vmder way locally

with protessional pcrlormcis uitei-

estod in the project planning a iwm-.

ber oi variety revue? to finance tlie

orgaoifalion of llie new group.

Organization, according 1o Tom
Aiifaurn, magico and clionmai) of tlie

oi'ganif.ing committee, Will be for

llio protection of entertainer, booker,

iiitery nnd theatre operatois Kii-

tertamers, he said, will be Kiatled

bv tlic same system used by the

American Guild . of Variety Artists

and a minimum vvage per porloriTi-.

ance wilt be set ior each meniber.

Spots will also be graded, but ad-

.iustmcnts' will be fnade from time to

time depending on shifts of acts into

higher or lower com brackets. Spot

'gi-adihg vvilV also be si.ib,icc't. to, ad-

justment. '

,:

'

Auburn said the. new. group hopes
to alliliate with AGVA, but ad-

mitted that the Montreal Musicians
Guild (AFM) has already offered to

accept it as alTiliate.
•

Jimmy Diano is president of the

froup.

Originality %
Plus

Versality

STEVE
EVANS
• sOfferlng . . .

HAPPY TIMES If JOLLY MOMCNTS
CnrrMtly

COLLEGE INN. CHICAGO
KQSliX-ANtiEB ASSOGIAVKS

Black-and-Tan Joints

Thrive as Breakfast

Clubs in LA. Upshoot
Los Angeles, Feb. 20.

Aftei - hourv black - and - tanneries

are booming here, springing up aS

rapidly as Jack's beanstalk. With
oijening last weekend of Jungle Club
and The Basket, total becomes an
even dozen spots, each using bands
and: floorsliows.

, -Tt^^^^ "breakfast .clubs,'^

these .siiots sport, ho liquor licertses

•

and don't tlirow open their doors 'til

alter mictnite, the curfew hour for

booze here. They blaze until long
a'ter dawn. Floorshows frolic at one;

three and 5 a.m. usually, and, though
liquor isn't peddled . on premises,
there IS always plenty in evidence.

,Spot.s" tabs for setups and sand-
wiche,s are mountain-high relativel.v.

but biz seems good. Most prominent,
of the ppst-ciu:£ew spots, are ' Rendezv
\ou^ Ca^ablanca, Backstage and
Gale, Society. : , >

'
:

LAURETTE and CLYMAS
Dmu'c lIiiH>(»rlKtji

111 tile SwnJiU .

IIO'I l-.l. QIT\M>1MI \ mill

riM'.'V: t'/ASlNOS
K.iu lie tlJinririt

Illlolii'iV t)V I.: v. lldlli-css:

l,rl> tirillKt Mils Ji'li"'"""

Act Asks AGVA Cancel

Pact With Agent Tepper
VaiKle team of Charles, and Ann

Howard have petitioned American;
Guild oi Variety Artist.s for.permisr.

! sion to (iLiUify an exclusive .repre-

sentation coiniact held by Sol Tep-
per, agent. Team claims latter has
not given, them adequate attention
'nor ha.s he lived up to his: part of

the contract," according to their

complttiht. '

:V:
"

Arbitration was about to be set

[

up
,
by : AGVa but since teaflfi' his

I been al(?rted for tJSO-Campshows
I toiAr matter will be held In abeyance
umlil their return.

Miami Cafe Acts Pulled

Until AGVA Pact OK'd
American Guild of Variety Artists

via Arlhui Kayc, head of its Floiida

local, moved in on Papa Bonche's

Ln Boheme, Miami, and pulled out

the show wlien operator refused to

post ^.3,000 cash security to cover

peiloimeis .salaries, However, mat-

tei \\a.>. adjusted Friday (22) \ylien

spot po.sted cash security ahd signed

a minimum basic agrecirtent, and
acts were permitted to resume. .

Kaye has since been appointed
.soulheastei n rep of Florida with

additional territory to cover,

allhouijh he will continue to make
headquarters ui Miami. Jerry Hirscli

has been added to Kayo's stall and
Will handle Miami for AGVA

VVitli p;icl,ing Of La Boheonp, and
Bill Joidan'.s Bar of Music tins

week, it gives the talent union 100'

c

representation in Miami Beach and
ad,iacent territory, with security

com up -for all spots.

New Orleans Hopped

Up Over 1st Postwar

Mardi Gras March 5
New Orleans, Feb 26.

Tins .\ ear's Mardi Gras—the fiist

since 1941—will be witnessed by
more people than any other in the

city's iiistory. Celebration is slated

to sfart , March 5, and while there
will be fewer visitors here, due to

difficulty in obtaining living- acconir

modations, the 50,000 or more esti-

mated new residents, of New Or-
leans, since the start of the war. will,

more than make up the difference.

Hotels here stopped accepting
reservations weeks ago. Housing
shortage here, however, is proving a

boon to hostelries on the nearby
Gulf coast,which are reported do-

ing the biggest business in years.

Ntiteries and bars, especially those
in the-hibtoric French quaiter, have
been doing a Uvndoftiee business, op-
erators asserting it's the biggest in

years. Most of them have em-
bellished then- floor shows, added
men to l):inds, and spruced tip the

places lor the Mnrdi Gras.
Town, has trken on a carnival

atmosphere. ; City has waited five

years for Mardi Gras. and it- plans to

go mad from dawn to dusk.

Leonard Ronun Goes

To GAC on Deal As

Strange as 1st Mixup
Curious ease of Leonard Romm has

been solved temporarily with his

joining the General Artists Corp.

theatre department. Romm com-
pleted the G.^C deal Saturday <.'2:>,)

which calls foi his services until his

brother, Harry Romm, head of GAC's
theatre department, comes back from
the Coast.

Leonard Romm will work in GAC's
llicntre sector to (111 the hole left by
Harry Romm, who went to the Coatl

two weeks ago to attend to the film

production of Glenn Miller's life,

lights to which ho recently acquired

from Miller's widow. Deal is ex-

pcetcd to take longer than the three

wecki oriymally oontemplated Con-
sequentl.y, Leonard Romm was called

in to fill the breach However, there
is a good chance that his appoint.,

mem will be permancnti
Leonard Romm several weeks ago

found himself out on a lijnb after

havnig resigned from the theatre sec-

tion of the William Morris agency
to go with GAC. However, the,GAC
deal then fell through. By thai time
Morris iiad replaced him.
One curious angle of the Leonard

Romm deal is the fact that while
Harry Romm i.s head of the theatre
department and okays all the help,
Leonard Romm's salary is being paid
by GAC.

Sinatra's 5^50

Theatre Date
Frank Sinatra may not be able to

play the theatre dates lie had fig.

ured on doing, at least in the east,

due to a call Irom Metro for the

llrst; picture on his new : contract

with the studio. Meantime, how-
ever^. Sinatra had okayed a week at

the Golden Gate, San Francisco,

opening March 20. He's drawiiiij a

flat 50-50 split of the b.o.

Goldeii Gate is a large hou^e and
has been known to rack up weekly
grosses of approximately $70,000, so
it'.s possible the .sinsei can wind up
with $30,000 or ¥35,000 lor li.^ end,
minus the cost nl his show, iic'll

be accomped by the film "Rueiboat
Rhythm."

Gloria Gilbert, nitery and vaude
ballerina, has been signed for tlie

Copacabana, Rio do Janeiro, tor the
April 21 show, ,

Gil Lamb does his first nitery dale

in years when he itarts a ruti at the

Palmer house, Chicago. April 25.

Paul Orlanfl has returned to Gen-
eral Artist.s, Corp; followirtg three
yeai's in the Navy; :',. ;-,''V-'.'

Wi»h MICKEY O'DAY

New York
Currently

WIVEL RESTAURANT
18TH WEEK

ROEHM ft BOONE
BEN SHANIN

Coronet, Philly, Books

Harvey Stone at $3,
Question of which PhUadelphia

nitery is to get Harvey Stone was
settled last week when Mu.sic Corp
o£ America. Stone's handlers, sold

him to the Coronet, where he'll open
Mai eh 20 at .$3,000 weekly. Contract
with this spot had been held in abey-
ance because the rival Latin Casino
also had been bidding and had upped
the dough to-$3,25Q.,

,
However, it was felt .that the Coro-

het. would be the better room for

Stone, Consequently Casino's oiler

was nixed:

Aholher factor that may have in-

fluenced selection of the Coronet, is

the fact thai the Latin Casino is

boolced exeliKsively by General Art-
ists Corp. and his placement theie
would .have involved splitting oi

"Commissions'. -
,

<

MONROE BREAKING IT

UP AT CHFS ORIENTAL
Chicago, Feb. 26.

Indications are that Vaughn Mon-
roe will bit $60,000 for current week
at the Oriental theatre here. If

this figure, is reached, Monroe's take
will be S20.000. since his deal calls

for a $10,000 guarantee plus a 50":;

split over $40,000.

Current take Js considered remark-
able in light of the fact that the
Oiiental lost money on Monroe's last

date there two years ago. when ho
was paid $B,500.

Carroll, AGVA to Hash

Over IG Salary Claim
Hollywood. Feb. 20.

Ktirl Carroll and the American'
Guild ot Varielv Artists have agx'eed

I to arbitrate a tbree-mouthTOld- sal-

I

ary claim amounting to. about $1;000.

I

Charge dales back to Nov. 20

I

when. Carr.oll elo.wrt I'lis theatre res^

tauraut ror ohc day while repairs
were being made on the roof, AGVA,
declares peiloriners . were docked
one day's pay wlnle other unions
affiliated employeeswere paid for
llie day.

,
'

'f'-,, ,
,:v-

I Irwin Goi-ey ha.S; been signed to
icpcdt at llie Blue AngeJ, N. Y.,

I sfartiivg April 25.
'

';

ROY
ROGERS

Star of Stage, Scrtcn and Radio

ATOMIC COMIC
Now ' Appooring .

THE TOP HAT
DETROIT

:,'

Opening March 15th

LATIN QUARTER
Newport, Kentucky

Diroetien, BEN SHANIN
faramount Building, Now York City

Ray

Duuglas
Amorlco'i

DIFFERENT
Ventriloquist

Currently

STEUBENS, BOSTON
' 'Sings O Duel With Himself

!VliiiiiiK:4'r;

Ittret'lMtii:

11 Mil: I l.l'.r. Ncn >iiik

l':iiiili<; s.Mrni, .New vm-u

ELEANOR
TEEMAN

Currently STRAND, J^ew York

Thanks to HARRY MAYER and JOHNNY DUGAN
Direction M.C.A. ARTISTS. Ltd.

PAUL REGAN
COMIC SAmiST

CURRENTLY 5TH WEEK CAPITOL, NEW YORK
[.ALREADY SIGNED FOR THIRD RETURN ENGAGEMENT]

Thanks Jesse Kaye, Ben Kuchuk

Repeat Engagement (Within Two Weeks) Wednesday, February 27th on

HILDEGARDE'S RALEIGH ROOM SHOW . . . NBC
OPENING ADAMS, NEWARK, N. J. (WEEK MARCH 7TH)

Followed by PALACE, CLEVELAND, O.

Per Mgt:-MCA ARTISTS LTD.
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Easing of Travel Conditions at Last

Smooths Jumps; Airlines Seek Biz
Increasing availabilily of plane f

travel has virtually eUminatecl late

arrivals for shows. This, plus the

easing, of the railroad burden, has

finally cased the constant worry oi

va'udfllm- house managers over the

frfcfluent failure of acts to; show up

for opening shows.

.Currently all plane flights and pop-

ular extra-fare trains are running at

capacity, but airlines and railroads

are starting to give more considera-

tion to theatrical needs because that

business will be needed once condi-

tions resume normalcy. Indicative of

this is the fact that American Air-

lines and TWA have been canvassing

agencies during the past week or two
and are doing everything possible

to accommodate performers and firm

ciiecs. Airlines are cognizant ot the

fact that plane travel will be u^ed

on a greater scale in the future by
entire shows, bands as well as indi-

vidutil Rerformer.'s, and are conise-

quentjy starting, to build goodwill in

an effoii: to get thst lush trade.

dORF. la KUN GIRO'S
' ' Los Angeles, Feb. 2G.

Herman D. Hover formed the All-

State Business Corp., with a capital

of 100,000 shares at $1 par, for tlie

purpose of operating Giro's.

. Directors of the corporation, , in

addition to Hover, are Abe Schiller,

Sue Steele and Thomas Pryori .-
-

'Holiday Ice'. Clicks in 1st

Denver Date, $70,000 B.O.
Denver, Feb. 26.

"Holiday on Iccj" first ice show
to appear here, packed the Stock-
yards Stadium for 11 performances,
nine nights and two matinees, to

$70,000 gross. : Stadium ' has - only
4,000 seats and $2.40 was top. .

.

Arthur M. Oberfelder promoted
the show. Probably will be annual
event. .

LOU WILLS, Jr.
"ARE YOU WITH IT"

SEASONS 1945-4*
.< MiiniigeiiHMil;'

.

FRED K. STEELE

9 Rockefeller Plaxa

New York City

ALWAYS WORKING

WHITEY' ROBERTS
Now 4(li W«»lt

OASIS CLUB, SEATTLE
NtHi'tliiK Aluri'U 'Ml

KONA CLUB, OAKLAND
Ulr.r WM. MOIIKIS

Belle Baker Asks For

Arbitration of Dispute

Over Latin Q., NX, %
Belle Baker is in the middle of a

commission snarl arising ovit of her

engagement at. the Latin Quarter;,

N. Y., some months ago. Frederick

Bros, agency, via Artists Repre-

sentatives Assn., has filed a claim

against the singer with American

Guild of Variety Artists, asserting

she 6*es $500 commissions on the

L. 'Q. date.

Mixupi according to complaint,

stems from fact that Miss Baker had

originally been booked into the

nitery by Jerry Rosen, while latter

was^ in the employ of Frederick

Bros. Illness of the singer prevented

her opening there at time, originally

set; Meanwhile, Rosen checked out

of FB and opened bis own agency.

Miss Baker subsequently played the

date and paid commission to Rosep.

Fredericks, however, claims to be

entitled to the commission, since

original date was set by Rosen while

latter was in their employ.

However, Miss Baker has de-

posited the $500 in escrow with

AGVA and has asked arbitration on

the matter. Latter will bet set up

at the conclusion of the siniger's. cur-

rent engagement at the Coronet

club, Philadelphia.

JOAN EDWARDS' FAST

WALDORF, N.Y., REPEAT
Joan. Edwards is set for a repeat

date at the Wedgwood Room of the

Waldort ' Astoria hotel,- , .
starting

March 29. John Sebastian Will be the

only other act on the show.

Miss Edwards first played that

rbom in November, and March 29

stand is considered to be an unusual-

ly fast repeat.

USO's Drescher Back
Norman W. Drescher, USO-Camp

Show.s executive, who left the U. S.,

foui; months ago, to organize the

Manila office of USO-Camp Shows,

is slated to arrivfe back here this

week.
Drescher organized the Manila base,

as a prelude to Camp Show-s' expan-

sion in the" Pacific. Three Camp
Shows field men remain to carry on

the activity in t>iat theatre.

Mentalist Quits Nitery

In Monitreal; 'Too Noisy'
Montreal, Feb. 26.

"Myrus," mentallist, quit the Nor-
mandie Roof show here after com-
pleting Only - four days of a two-
week booking. He complained that
the room was loo noisy for him to
do his, stint properly.

Myrus opened Monday (18) and'
the same night complained that the
payees j^ere too noisy; He requested
that service be stopped during his
stmt. This was done.

However, on succeeding nights,
this did not seem to help. Wednes-
day night Myrus told Buddy Clarke,
who runs the showsj that he would
like to. be released fj;om his con-
tract. He told Clarke that he would
stick it out till a replacement ar-
rived.'

Clarke got Don Gardrter, singer, to

take Myrus' place. Gardner opened
Friday (22). Pay arrangement with
Myrus has not been revealed but it's

reported that settlement will be
made on a pro rata basis.

AGVA Orders All N. Y. Chibs to Pay

Acts in Full for ODwyer s 1-Day Fold
Now York niteries unprepared to

function night ot Lincohi's Birthday
night through inability- to round up
staffs after Mayor O'Dvvyer lilted hi.s

one-day shutdown, will have to pay
performers salaries . for . that night.

This ruling was made by American
Guild of Variety Artists. AGVA
says that since' the emergency
measure was rescuided at 6 p. m.

Copa,N.Y„3-SIiow

Stance May Also

Lose Jane Froman
Jane Froman is likely to be the

latest- name, performer to switch from
the Copacabana to . La Martinique,

N, y. Deal is now being negotiated

for Miss Froman to open at^ the lat-

ter spot April 3 on the show with
Charlie Carlisle. Miss Froman, who
was originally scheduled to play the
Copa, is changing affiliations because
of Monte , Proser's (Gopa's op) in-

sistence on running three : shows:
nightly; At La IMfartinique. she'll do
tile dinner, and midnight . displays

only.
,

She's the second Copa regular to

go to La Martinique. Sophie Tucker
previously switched.

When the Miss Froman deal is

completed, it's expected that relar

tion.s between Proser and the William
Morris agency will be strained fur^

ther. Proser is already peeved at, that

office for having sold Milton Berle
away from him to the Carnival,

Ni Y., ' where he opens tonight

«,Wednesday).
Proser is dickering for the Desi

Arnez orch, now at Ciro'.s, Holly
wood; lor a May opening/

600G Damages Asked

By Nitery Owner And

Brother for False Pinch
St; Louis, Feb. 2C.

Mack Bavnholtz, owner of the Top
O' the Town, west end nitery, and
his brother, Robert, proprietor of a
weatend family hotel, last week
filed suits ajiking, a total of $600,000
from Dr. Carl J. Wedel, dentist, for

false arrest. Brothers were arrested
in connection with a holdup in Dr.
Wedel's suburban home last Nov. 28
in which the dentist was gagged and
bound and robbed of $402 in cash
and $875 worth of jewelry, v

Brothers were identified by Dr:
Wedel. They were named in first-

degree robbei-y warrants, which
were 1

, dismissed when Thomas J.

Harmon, an East St. Louis taxi

driver, confessed that he and a com-
panion pulled the .job.

Each plaintiff asks ,.$150,000 puni-
tive and $150,000 actual damages.
They contend that since they are in
business they suffered as a conse-
quence of their false arrest, and
their families, including children in

school, were embarrassed.

^^^^
LOEW
BOOKING
A G E N C If

eiNEKAt fXCCUriVf OFFICfS

LOEW JUILDIN6 ANNtX

NVA RESUMES WEEKLY

UOWN NITES' IN N.Y.
National Variety Artists resumed

its series of '"Clown Nights" as of

last Sunday (24) at the clubhouse in

New York. Sliindigs are held every
Sunday and are tree for member-
.ship. There's a 60c tap for guests,

Proceeds go into the organization's

welfare fund.
Bills oft'ered are a combo of old

timers and new acts, with the ses^

sions providing a showcase oppor-

tunity for new talent.

and that performers were ready
and willing to go on, they must be
paid whether shows were given or
not. '

Union takes the stance that per* •

formers should not be penalized for

ncRligence of bistro ops to hold
"

kitchen workers and other help on
call so that f.pots could properly

I

function the evening the ban -wa?
lifted. Musicians'have /.demanded
full pay for that night

Spots not functioning that evening
^

and subject to the -payoff are Loll
Walters' Latin Quarter, Iceland, Bal
Tabarin, Nicky Blair's Carnival;
Copacabana, Zanzibar, Zimmerman's
Hungaria and Billy Rose's Diamond
Horseshoe. Latter gave a midnight

:

show, but others remained shuttered.
;

AU ' made deductions of salaries,
'

which precipitated vigorous protest
over the weekend to Dave: Fox,
head of N. Y. local of AGVA, who
moved in and ordered spots to pay
up.

Union held up the first show at :

the Latin Quarter Sunday (24)
night until pay oft\was made. Other
.spots involved,, w'ith exception ot
the Copacabana, Zanzibar and Car-
nival, have also 'paid. Off.. On' the
latter AGVA -has . notifled Milton
Berle and other performers due to

open in the new show there tonight

(Wed.) that they cannot debut un«
less Blair pays up. Copa" and Zan-
zibar have also been given until

today to adju.st claims.

FILM-VAUDE CASTING ON
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Boria Petroff, onetime stager for

Paramount-Publix circuit presenta-
tions, is here easting a vaude unit,

"Parisienne ScandaLs," which has
been booked by Bert Levey for six

weeks of spit-stanzas and one-niteis

in Pacific Northwest film houses.

Unit will comprise, 12 performers
and will break in at the Lyric, Salt

Lake City, Mar. 14^

GAGS! JOKES! 6A6S!
PATTER! WISE-CRAX! STORIES!
For vtude-nite cliifei, rsdia M.C.'i, sifiiles.!

iloublfi, ai:inuii»ra, gnilK.tri, illw itckcys,

direcliit, k«od Iraden, ipokwa, Mnlu,
ttiagu, mailclam, vtntrilit, tommcntiteri,
writer!, caritonliits, tU.

Fun Masttr Gag Filci Hot. 1 Thr* 1 i

$1 .OS Per Scrlpti Poitag* Prtpaid

Each Fil* Cenlaliif Over 100 Sack

eagi ! !
-

Make ClieckK Fuyablu 1«

I'.Wl-A SMITH
Mail to "Fuii-MnBter"

SOO W. 'i'ttli St., New York l:lty 1», N.V.

Mrs. Sally Fields Joins

Lawrence Agcy. in N.Y.
Detroit, Feb. 26.

Mrs. Sally Fields, former Detroit

newspaperwoman, has joined the

Larry Lawrence office, here, as head

of the club department. She at one

time ran an indle.^talent agency.

Mrs, Fields is the second recent

addition to the agency. Ben Lerncr,

formerly associated -with the Abner
Gre.shler agency in New York and
before that with Lou Walters, re-

contly joined Lawrence.

Michigan Forbids Cards,

Gambling Devices in Clubs
Detroit, Feb. 26. ,

Sli ict enforcement of State Liquor

Control Commission's new ruling

forbidding games and pinball ma-
chines in niterics will begin next

Week, it was announced by Chailps

A. Pavrish, enforcement director.

New ruling became effective Feb.

12, but the liltker board allowed what

11 called a "reasonable length of time"

for owners to remove all machines

pertaining to gambling from their

pvenlises. In effect, tlic rule permits

niterics ' to have juke boxes .and

cigaret machines only.

Undci' sponsorship of leaders in

ihe entertainment fields, Stage For
,

.Action will present "Tlieatre Pa- :

radc," variety show, at Carnegie i

Hall, N. y., on Sunday, March 31. I

SONIA CORTIS
'INTERNATIONAL SINGING STAR"

^ Opening March 1st

MAYFAIR ROOM
BLACKSTONE HOTEL, CHICAGO

ManaQeHicnt—MCA ARTISTS, LTD.
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Chib ^views
»00 < liib. !V. V.

Leu' Bru'C. Giiiffer HnrmoH, Dawijy
Koocrs, Sul Tomoclc, Florm Vestoil.
Fred WAk'broitd, Wiinjred Hptidcr-
«0U, Corol Hor ow, Barrj/ Bcos, Oic/(

<C>; $3S0, $3.50 niini)nui)).

Leu: Bi'ic'Pi N'ct
.
vnudCr aHd b,i;<it.ber

of Faiiiiie Bnee,, last, week (Wodncs-
dpyt pre^iireci the 800 club on tl\e

site of previous loldos. It obviovisly

is pattei-ned altei- the Towdy atmos-
plieii' of SUp'- e Mrf\Lc">., Hollj-
vood. However, idea as proimilKat*
eel bv Brice. iSii't lii the clicko suige.s.

Idea was previously attciiiptt'd on
I'le Stem b\ Mothei Kclh'.s and
t'l .t dKlii I hold too Ions The pat-

tern needs coii.siderable overliaiilmg.

Most ob\'ious; feature of; Sncc's,
.show is the tact that he set too deep
an indlsb iTTOOd, /one which will
neither entice the Vfest Side spend-
ing crowd noi' the toiivisl trade. He's
gone too far into the bmlcsqiie ei a

lor hit. sbitt. and 'hasn't come up
with anything ' worth trbasui'ilig.

The talent i.s passably- aiid as pre-
sented', usn't given too much ot a
chance. The blackout coin spnl-
flnv good effect made by individual
turn.s. But the Sliow docs sei^yc . tO:

reintroduce Daiiny
:

RogorB '(NcW
Actsi, wlio provides the solid iaiigh,

part of t he show With his hatidlins

of lines and torps. (jiiiger Harmon:
is also on the okay side :wi.tli spe-

cial material lyrics, while Carol Ilor-

ton has a briet moment wilti OK*
Man Mose' for good effect Sinc;;ng

contiopent is completed b\ Winifred
HciidciijOii (New Acts) and Fiona
Vestofl the vet tap.^toi contiib'~ a
pair of nuinbeis di-stinsuislied by hci"

usual. spihis. [or a, good hancl. .

.

The comed> is b\ Buce Rogers,
Sid Toniack "and Fied Hilkbianil,
with Mj^s Haimon lilhnfi in whcie a

tcnimc IS needed The sUits aie done
on .1 i.iiscd stage Some indication

that some show revisions; are
,
iii ;t)ic ,

makiiit; is seen b\ th( fact that To-
mack has no .spot ot his own, al-

though It s pi-etty evident that for

the sal.iiy he usually eels he's too
expensive icy blackout duty onlv.
Brice gets a chance to do liis comedy
terps. and Hildebrand straights lor
the skit."!.

Decor of tlie club i.s on a non-

j
la\ ish scali dllhouuli ts decoiatcd
111 fiood taste. There is onemajor
fiiulL in: the makeup .

which heeds

I

immqdiate coirection Stage is di-

I lectlv ovei the oichesira pit and not

j
on.ly doe.s it :fOrcO "Uvt orchP.stra to.

work ill the cUii'k Whc'ij blackdtit.s: are

I

on. but thei-c s so little room that the

I

biss playtr mii'st take his instiu-
' meiU 111 the wing in ordei to ,-lap i(

; out.

The Barry Bros, orqh, (SV.cuts thc^

I. show : iloati,y and . play.s' lor .short

j.
daiice. se.sst6nS'dnly, .Anolliei" poiiibo

is noedbd vE thc dirinor o.r l;jte ti'affc.

what: there is of it. is to. be held for
i an extra, drink or so. : Tlie pioed-in
I nuLSic isii t siiCficient. Jose.

every act, from Maxellos to Gracio
Banie, and pioicct "Snow White"
number from pix, amoiiK others to

give the nite-owls imprcsh that thev

.lie seeing an ad lib show Theie's

nothing subtle about the tiio, but

the laughs aic realb tlieie

Miss Barne turns in a sons session

which IS right up with the best.

Looks gorgeous and .scoics with
'Let's Do Tt And Sav We Didn't,"

•That Foi Me' and an Enslish-Yid-
dish numbermade to order lor

Miami patron.s. .

Marianud opens show w itli some
eflective terping, her tast-mo\ uig

spins winning applause Followed
by Maxellos a top tioupe of balanc-
eis and tumblers who woik own
ad m first show and gainei hetty
ihitts with thcrr acioanfics Second
show and Rit? mixups make them
look even better.
Benny Da\ is has held o\oi 'This

Ik Miami" theme to open the so-s-

Mons, with Jack Hai-wood knocking
out some neat spm-taps He s been
here all season and rates' holdover.
Line looks yood and is iiillilj cos-
tumed Hams Tno, ano!)iei hold-
o\ci. tnin HI thorv nicelv blended
haimony to good effect in the pio-
liiciion n!iml)<n\s.

. Dave Tvler and orch rate a nod:
[or ;:thcl hianlicr: ifi :\y,hielr tliey pUiy:
Uw shoWi .

.
Gat4)i:h,o and

.
IVis :uriit-

play fOi' the humbaddicts. hury.

EARLE, PHILLY, CUTS

VAUDE FOR 2 WEEKS
Pluladelphia, Feb. 26,

Vaudeville shows will be dropped
for the next two weeks byythe Earlo,

Stnnlcy-Warner vaildeHlmer, due to

scarcity ot top-line atti actions.

House will go on a stiaight fllm

policy until March IGlli when Jack
Caison CQttteS here at the head of

his:,un'it.':-' ,,'
.: ,:,

:.,' '• ;,

Warnei tnanageraent heie claims

that ' lessei name"' bands and
second lale vaudeville atti actions

have lost money at the Eaile. On
the other , hand top name bands say
tjiey don't want to play tlie house
due to rough audiences, etc.

Picture opening Friday CI) at the

F,ailc IS "Whistlestop '

f l*aila(^4> ll»4H. Fri»)<>o

I

Snii FroiicLsco. Feb. 23.

i Henri/ BiLsse Orc/i (211. Worma
I CliiDc (uici Bill Jacobij locali. s

i

CAPPELLA
AND

PATRICIA
Ne are very proud- to be

reengaged at the swank
BROOK CLUB after a

apse of only 2 weeks.

As previously we were

field over for 3 different

shows.

MIAMI HERALD—"Thost ommiiif

darlings of th* dance door—Cap/
pella and Patricia art back home

in the Brook—they've been there

linep Christmai :now, with only 2

weeks eiit ,dur1iic| which they retted

-^nd whipiMd up tome new and

impossible routines. Only Jacques

and Patricia make them seem to

easy to do. Their "Three Blind

Mice" is a deliqhlful bit .of foot

fantasy,"
"

By Georces Beurke.

NOW EXCLUSIVE

BROOK CLUB
MIAMI BEACH '

Thanks to HERBERT MARKS

lloiilt'vnrd Il4»4»iit. fiii
(STEVENS HO'IKL)

CIncaqo. Tel) 22
Frarilcie Afaster,'! Orcfi (13) lolh

Phyllis Miles. Forest Lane, Marty.
Knv. Pat and Jo AUhur Btahv. Paul
Rpiiios' it 2'oiy Boyt Winter St,s(ci\

(3J, Margiieritf Euyiisli, Line {lit

:

$J-$3 50 intnmtuni

The largest, and .probably iQudest,

Ijaiid to liii here since pi.e-war ctays,

Uenrv Busses robust music-makers
took over the sedate Rose Soom of

the Palace hotel la.«t week, and ha\e
been doing sati.sfactory business lor

both dinner and .supper.

Busse will be at the Palace for 10

weeks and should do a jjood- biz

despite hia two-way stretch to bring
ill the youngei set. foi whom he
knocks it out loud, and foi the old

reliable Palace patrons, for whom
he tries to soft-pedal some of his

numbers.
The solid Busse name will how-

ever, carry him through though,
next time, the management will
probably feature non-sensitive, if

not altogether dead microphones, as

a damper on Busse's three trumpets,
three trombones, five saxes, tour
rhythms and: three violm.s, all of
which aim to be heard. individLially

and colU'ctiveiy, helped i'.') along
by Busse's own ' Hot Lips and "Day
Is Done."
Glen West, guitar player, warbles

effectively in specialty, and Korma
Claiie and Bill Jacoby, vocal'sts,

hold up their,end effectively Ted

Copacabanai, Miami
Miami Beoch, Feb, 24.

Ritz Bros-. Gracie Sarne.MuxcUos
(5) , Jaclc Horioood, Mananiia, Line

(6) ,
DMeTyler Orch (10>, Cataliiio

Oreh (10); $4;and $5 :nun. ;

Murray Welngcr.; operator of this

class rooiDj has come up with what
looks like a. Winner in this season

of staggering biz, with current lay-

out which opened Tuesday (19)

packini? them m earlv and late and
reservations running days ahead.
Town has always proven a «veat

r one for opening nights, but follow
up biy. oiT late shows never really:

I ehcked for any big room, thoush
dinner biz was good. Perhaps in

tilts ca^e, it's that the Ritz brothers
havilt been, seen hereabout.'; in a

dccad6; perhaps it's fact fhat most
top names which plaved this area
have been seen too steadily by the
type of patron who freciueiits the
big city bistros and comes here
winters. -

Within their years in the bi/. flie

zanies have enough maierial to
present two completely difleiciit
show.s. Whichm itself mi£iht be
the answer to the late biz problem^
In tirst show they work in own spot
and turn in 40 minutes of laiishter
and have 'em begging for more.^First
session comprises all their stand-
ards;

,

In second show, trio gel ; into

Staged: ire front of a gK'.nt airplane,
setpicce. whose huge wl'lg^ e\tei.d
over the dressing: rooms : on either
side of the bantistand. Dorotliv Dor^
ben's new "Sky Hi" levue iii the
Boulevard Room is a honey—-from
the original tunes bv Mildred .laifc

and Douglas Craig to Aithui BlaKc's
devastating takeolls on Louella Par-
sons and Hedda,Hopper.
Things get underway when Marly,

Kaye, Pat and Jo. Frankie Masters'
mellow girl quartet, suiy oC the trials

and tribulations of airline stcward-
e.sses in the number, "Sky Hi." ,

pert
lyrics of which detail, among other
things, what happens when an in-

dustrial tycoon tries to be' oneof
the boys : 50,000 feet in the air.

Chorines, of course, are the* steward-
esses, and the biight, crisp costumes
are eyecatchers.
Winter Sisters' acro-tumbling stint

is fast and spirited. Smartly garbed,
the gals wind up big with a killing

double-twist somersault by one of
them, upon which Forest Lane and
the line take over with !:llp m the
Clouds," Lane being an aviator who
dreams of the earthbound Dorbo-
nymphs cavortins m bouflant num-
bers and sequined tiaras.

Paul Reraos and a bellhop bring
Reiiios' two male midgets on in .siutr

cases, continunvg the airwavR theme
of the layout. Little guys hoot to

''I Miss My Swiss," do baWncing rou-
tines with RemoB and a pole num-
ber With one olaying the .vvlophono
atop pole while the other does gym-
nastics, and get off with a concja.
Blake is' vn unusual booking for

the big room. Flash act.s usually
relied on to grab attention and hold
it have nothing on him. howoveiv
coming on as he does with a Hildc-
gaide item m .stroblite. comnlcte
with glowing wig and long glbvc.",-.

Follows rhyme Kbout the how-como:
of his ricil with tTiimicriPs ot. Hep-

(Continued on page 57)

Embassy, N.Y.,StUl Not

Certain of Show Policy
Embassy, N Y show opening to-

morrow (Thur.sday ) comprises Mar-
|0iu> Knapp Maily Diakc Bobby
B<i\tei and Gicb & Lobci L.ittei

are holdovers. . ,

Bill MiUer, Embn.'isy operator, is

^tlll looking around foi a suitable

policv for the .spot, but will not go
in foi names, feaung to be caught
in the middle of pompetilion for lop

pel formers between Copncabana and
L.i Maitiniquo Posvibilily of dtop-
ping shows and using bands is still

being consideicd by MiUei

Twin Cities Bury Hatchet

When Coin Is Involved
: -Minneapolis, Feb. 26.

Twin Cities have buried the
hatchet temporarily while Minne-
apolis; newspapers,' civic and other
gioups help to boost th0 annual 10-

day St. Paul Winter Cai nival, the

city's Mardi Gras version. St. Paul
Will reciprocate for Minneapolis, next
summer when the annual Aqualen-
nial celebration is held here.

Principal Winter Carnival lure is

"Ice-Capades," playing at the St.

Paul Auditorium,, vieing for atten-

tion with paradefs. athletic evcnLs.

other shows and 26 ''Snow. Queens,"
charm and. beauty contest wimiorsi

in their home coHumiftities.

KUm CAMARGO
BrazHion .Siirgrng Personality

with
Week Feb. 21st. Adams, Newark.

N. J.

CIRO RIMAC BAND '"''u/.^
""^

Moss^.

March ••10, Stat*. Hartferd, Conn.

Opening March 13th Latin Casino, Philadelphia

Direction — Harry Romm
General Artists Corti.

il.K.O. BIdg., Radio City, New York

DANNT KOGGBS
Cemedv,; Dance
10 Mills.

800 Glub, N. Y.
Danny Rogers, slrictlv speaking, is

no novice but h(.''K not listed in
Vaiiiet¥'s files, so this is for the rec-
ord. He's a lad with a soiling line
of taps and a leadj .sense oi comedy
peimittmg him to capitali/e on anf
given situation In the 800 Club
show, Rogers' sense of huinor. comes'
in handily—what with business and
the general run of. the s'how being
off :

His forte is tapping atop, a :table
which IS productive oi healihs mills

,
and also contiibulo~ to tlie 'kits and
blackouts used in the 800 dispKu do-

i
ing equally well in that diTOetir/n. .

- .. : -Jose.

WINIFRED IIENDEKSON
Sonirs,' -

8- Mins.
»oa eiiib, N. Y.

., . 'VPiiiifred Hender.sbii. bil.lc'd . as a:

ip^ritisli impdftistioh. at Ihi.s sfiige^ot
.h'fir .development' i.s rncii-e Huilcd to
intiiTie spots than to large roon's siich
as the 800 Club Voice iwi't laige
enough to carry m this hall, but-slip
Kan .maintain interest with Ivor visual
value- She's peiaonable imd well
gowned in flowing costiimo<:

Her numbcis are ot the London
music-hall style, doing "jXIcrhcison
Is Reheaisin'," "Shabby Ok! Cabbv''
and "Room with a Viev\," winch
draw polite response. .

Gal indicates that she'll cct along,
but s'hc'd do better woiUiiig the
smaller rooms before iiittinit baiii-

liKc structures. Josc,

Saranac Lake
By Happy Beiiwajr

Saranac hake, Feb. 2C.

Mrs, WiUiani Garzko, a product ot

Hempstead, L. I,. . arrived^ at . the

Rogers, as a new arrival, now getting

that check-up and oU^ervation o.o, ;

Sports at tlicir height m Lake
Placid. Kate Smith Trophy is up
for the champ skier, while the

Lowell Thomas Trophy goes to the

bob-sled, champion ot the season.

Agnes Orr and Alice Farley, who
beat the lap here and left for home
work, m for a weelcend vaeash and
that annual check-up. Medico gave
tlicin an all clear.

Did you send birthdav greetings to

Kathrvn Beriiard. Tom Pontz. Rose
Hankcn and James McCarhlv?
RogdrilCs also celebrating: good
clinic reports.

Earl Hai't, who is doiqfi h's bit at

the Trudcau sanatoiium. got his first

O.K. for a downtown visit; but spent
the whole day visiting patients of

the colony.

A. B. "Tony" Anderson, who
fiiaduated .from this, colony to be^
come manaser of the local Ponliac
theatie, will not lun foi office oi

Village Trustee to succeed himself
Too much work. '

This writer is celebiating his sixth
month sti icily in bed, having mas-
tered a serious set-back. Medico
just booked me foi aiiothei threc-
nionlh siege.

(Write to those who are ill)

OPA Files Suit Against

Chicago Brown Derby

For Boosting Prices
Chicago, Feb. 26.

Damage suit that may amount to

$500,000 v\as filed in cucuit court
heie Monday (25) again$t the Brovra
Derby nitery, by the OPA. Actibtl'

alleges the nilcry collected oveiceil-

ing puces for food and dunla from
Legionnaues duung annual .'Vmcu-

ean Legion convention in Chicago
last November.

Basis of the suit is a sou\enir
menu, on whigh OPA chai..!ed that
the Derby hiked liquoi puces aiiy-
wheie fiom 10 cents to $5. Tieble
d., mages on all overchatgAi dui'ing
1915, 01 Ji.iO damages per cListoiner
oveichaiged tluoLighout the jear.
whichcvei is gioalei, aie thoieloie
being sought. If latter moiliod is

used, OP.'V otficials said damages can
total $500,000

ARTHUR
BLAKE

Presents Hii

"SYMPHONY IN SATIRE"
Carrently at

BOULEVARD ROOM
STEVENS HOTEL. Chicago
Dir.: GENERAL AkTISTS CORP.

PAUL

REGAN
COMIC-SATIRIST

Currently

CAPITOL, New York

llttiniee<"ei>i : U.CA,

^^IT COULD BE SPniNG"
rnr nil I kiinw U leilld >>e tit 4tli Df Julv.

I'm till) bilsy nt the plnnt'ltiminfl out pliolo

roi^rtuiiictions for tlio blggs»t

ntiii's itt ^luiw biiKinft^ji. Write
(ilr Prio list V. KllO's-.'ill

for $4.r.J: 100 fur fH.m. Vnl-
cants 2p m quantities. .

moss SERVICE
15.1 West «tll St., N. Y. 19. BKytnt «-M(>2

TAXES
Tfi-tlAMl .Piiblir Ammnlnnt
HfiMlHll/tn); In Tax Krifiiru*

nill OltliKe nt Voiir .toiitciili'iice

S. COHEN—Wl. 7-4056

1441 Broodv/ay • 19tli Floor

CIRO RIMAC
and His Bond

wi>h

Alzira Camargo — Charley Boy
Dorito and Mechita

Week Feb. 21st, Adams, Newark, N. J.

Week Feb. 28th, R.K.O., Bostoh, Mass.
March 8-10, State, Hartford^ Conn.

Opening March 13th
Latin Casino, Philadelphia, Pa.

Direction — HARRY ROMM
General Artist$ Corp., R.K.O. Bldg.,

Radio City, N. Y.
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H«ii»ittv»rd Roviii^ 1 hi
iiurri. torre, Bankhead. DaVis, Stew-S Main.VWe^t eto^ .

mxmg : tiis

Sf- Heddk and Iioueljia on the air is

ft killeri
' Also does Mivanda and.

Beatrice Kay's "I D&n;t CaEe,"; w^^^
Si the accoutrements. He qould have
«toved" lorigei'.thaii 18 miniites, .

-^ totefe sings "GCd's Gi;eeB Wotld''

tor the .ligbt-around-the-world

Xser to "Apnl in Paris.'' "Aloha

Ibb^ '^Brazil." etc. His oirch cuts a

swell show impressively,: as well as

. iirQVJdiJig siweet, neat dansapation,

irtd M^rfiueri English dpcs nice

things with the. .^temway betwe$!n-

, , ; . PimhurgU; Feb. 20.

Mattu Grefior O.rcli J,(10), WilUj/

JOonowon, Beveril/ Beiinctt? cor*?* $1

iO0i4ays, $1.50' friiifli/s and Sotuj;-

Town's ace diiic-and-dance' spoti
• iQcateci in Piitsburgh's No, 1 inn, ha.<

;:SMne up with its best floof-shmy in

sbm^ time. It's a fast, good-looking

and well-packed layout.
. v ;<

Wallv Boafi pulls down first non

-

ors with his; novelty tUrn;
_

He'^ a
pleasant, Open-faced guy AV-ith oodles

5f personality which puts him in

riBht beforte he's done a thing. .
,His:

balloon-blowing, .theft twisting them
ihtb variistjf bt shapesi to- resenible

aninnals/ birjis, etc., is accompanied
. by an amusing line of chattey which

he ^ets; across easily,, and then for

all encore Baag :sbUdifles him.seu;

even mor^: with some crack hbbfins

and loose-ieggett stuff, A thumping
hit here. j.:„"'

'

Dancte team Of lieBrun and Camp-
imU has loads of clasii and their Uits

; and spins are
;

geared tor flash and

shoiviness while Nancy ;

Donoyaii,

vOtalist, has a pretty |ace._ an easy

Myl*i and lbt.s of voice. She s 6^^^

erous, too, doing about . six: numbers,

and at that they want more^
;

Darisapation by Marty Gregor,

who's had his band at Terrace Room
iidw ilbr a year, is in the firoovp and

he filvfes 'em plenty of fiddles, Avhiclj

room. Beverly Bennett does the

vocals* with the orch and shc's_goo^,

:-^-tpo.-.':',;'
' Cohen.

Walnut Room, C:hi

Chmmi f^^b. 20.
'

Bertiiu Stroiifl Orch (ID with Kuth

jtfttriiwii Vnclc Spot, OeMor K peinse;

ti56?|230: <mt».

Ciistomers out to make ,an . occa-

Sibhal tlight of it like this short twor

act layout, all in line with estab-

, &d^Olicy at thp EiteX hostelry.

^^Oi^iA vceA^a rhythms, 4 brass>

operiS With f'Bells. of St Mary's,

fKituring Buth MaHon
backed by band m chorus. No pre-

tense about this outlit; strictly con-

servative dance- .'.
, e„„,

Monocyclc act brings Jack Spot,

old-timer back from service, mto

spot, for Komr. pantomime comedy.

Comic wheels madly between tables

: and out on floor for swell, hahd and
'

hefty laughs. Last isjngh wheel

stint which kc«ps rider ducking

ditiing room chandeliers.

:

' 1^ duo De Mar and Dcnisc are

•okayi ^draw, flne :
sponumepus hand

lOr fast ivvirts. Standard walu
opener is followed by "Frasquita

Serenade" and •.'Yours" rhumba>

Lifts are standard, but it s apparent

lhat gal does most of ^ the muscle-.

Wbrlc, eveh while in thevair. Finis

with "Amour." . „ *

Strong is featured in "They Sav I

V Ought to pisnce". and proves himself

versatile; coiijic; vPanee; st""s J.i's

deflhite crowd-plcasers, imd the

floor stays packed. Toinm.

l<:i tirttUn. VM
C'licflf/o. Feb. 20.

Eorl "Ffltho" Hiiics Orcli <18)

lOitft E^ea; ; Scott, jDoWrcs Parfcer,

. ArthiM-: Waltecr; Ma b.el Scott, Pecfciii

Joe Steel, Cuban Pare & Sfiiittt. Ai
'

Glister, Matilinttan; 0cbs (2), Lme.

r(8) , Jito Jgotfiwan; $1.50-$2.50 inin.

by Clifton Sniall afid guy is Sloppy
with the score.

Line. Opens . regular show, in ; "Pbr
.Dancers Only." More rehearsal and
better routining .would lielp lots.

One Of the: best tapsters to hit Qlii
in niahy . a day is' ' Al. Guster, fwho
leads

;
off with modern tap . ballet

interp -of . Hines' boogie arrangement
of "St. LOuLs .Blues."

. Guy has all

the. nbcessary accoutrements, iii-;

eluding looks. .:'K ..
..

.
Walker returns wilih "thoiight

You Ought to Kriovv'^ and "1 Cover
Uu! Waterfront."
Gal duo, Manhattan Debs, does

boogie spft sliOe tliat's "intereistirig

even if they don't .stay together,
.ipersonality; helps this act to a flhe
hand.

. Production iiumbcr "Enlldro"; fear
tures Giifaan Pete and gal ,

Santa,
latter -doing a wild, shimmy,
; Joe Steel j comic ' and tap .'stiht,'

presents , groovy humor. u.sihg : all

the ''righteous lingo'f of tile pve
fans, ; Appe^ririg" ,in garish zbot suit
of Kelly green with red 'shoes. Steel
does deadpan lap, 'then' draws laughs
wtthlfaSt chatter. /Gddd; hand,
\ SOcko reception

;
is accorded, Mabel

Septt, siiiger on the Sophie Tiicker
style with .salesmanship plus. Gal
openii ; with ''gojhe to Baby: Bo,'' and
then really rptbvos w'ith "''Every Lit-
tle Dogjsie Has itsV Day," stepping
around floor is unhecesSary here, as
singer can sell withpUt it and roclt

the shovs*. ::Pinale; is '.'Just. Gimime
That Mah'^. and means begoff. -

;Hihes.rhythms fare
cbnsei^vsitive: or heip elejnents, ; ahd
show Jine musicianship lij baci^ing.
of vocalists.

.:Jim Bowman: does
, relief soloV

piano and VoiSe. in the-^ iritjme

:

fashion. :• 'This - guy is ; good, but
would : do better:: hi

,
a.' snialler spot. ;

'

'.,..;:.:.:': Tom III.

'.,:.,. Boiion^ Feb. 20.
: Milt lji;itton PtoH -ieiih Tomviy
Rnffertv, Suzan Carpt; : :peUi»i/,
Buddy Raj/rooJi, others; T/ie^ Jades
(2b).i LUCilU Norris, Nardmi b: Nay-
deiie; irtin, '$2 weekdays, .$2.50 Sot^
unlays. ,.;; '-;

This Hub nitery, on spot of famous
old-time Lido

: Venice, inaugurates
new: pbiicy- \Vith this show featur-
ing iiamiGi bands with standard acts.

Anchor of current Show is eonir
^dy kijockabout stuff by JVIilt Britton
band, : which pulls gags thrbughout.
show and ends up in a melfe»;lnVolV'-

I

ing rhueh roughhoii^ing. Ba'hd' stats'

I are
:
Tothmy Rafferty. Who: dbes ;

com-
' edy imitations of Ghaplin, etc., 'and
Suzan Carol, who Warbles "I'll Buy
That ,Dream/V:^'T6iiy's Wife,!' ett;,

biit whole band is - inYblved before
they wind it up.

Specialties are offered by The
Jades, who dp acrobatic dancing;
Liicille Norris, in a session of, ball-

room terps, aijd.Nardini and Nay-
dene; Whose hiagic.act resembles the
thiHlc4a-drihk fbiitine with cocktails

and drinks sM-vcd to the house. Show
appears tO click, though when caught
this 500-600-seat house wasn't tob
*'eli attehded;. I?lace is run by Ben^
hy i?Ofd;of the Ford thfeatrical ageh*
ey. and is in. process of redeCOration
in line with big-name barid ppUcy.

•': Blic,.-'

Nitery Follow-ups
,

t'liii'k i! uci as a m,inagoment nia-
heuv'ci'i or what .you will,: but thftro'.s

'ocot! a dofUritd chango.for tlie better
in. Ih.c

.
feui;i'eiit performance: of Jane

I'icUen.s. .: She ' opene:d :last ' week at

El Moipoccw* Mttiit 1
Montreal, f'eb, 23.

•

JiiUe. OsHips, Wendtr Bishop, Jini-

Sawtders, Brtii^' Hdydert, Line
(8), littl HatthiV Orch U3); |l-50

inin. :'.

the," Hotel WaJdprf- Astoria'.s .. Wedg-
wood. Koom,; sharing, the headline
bil ling with Fred arid Elaine Barry,
the ballroom liancers.

Mi?:s' Pitjjen.s has discarded to. a.

considerable extent the saccharine'
quality of her Ixjrmer

,
tiuMi. "The.

son.sj.strcss litis replaced it with a
.showman.ship und know-how fpr oiir,

dicbce .\'ntue,s that ... has been ' ..'Sorely :

Laciriiigj for instance, :. that :}nirrpr
triclc, wherein she plays :fl^r

arOund . the room ,6n the ' patron.s'

faces, with appropriate conmieht,, is,

apparently nothing, much on :the sur-

face, but it'a surprisinii: how effective

it can bo whori propierly; spotlighted,
as with. Miss Pickchs^ .

The •Hiiigcr's repertoire not nlwayK,
bohl'Orms to critical tastes,: bii t there's

ho deriyiiig that she manages to hold
atteiitioh thi?aughoufc And alter : a
half^hoOr opening night'she still had
trouble .li'etting away. Her dijat. stiht

at the :pi.'ino, • wherein,, , .she. ..811118 .tO

her seif-^accotnp; also demands, eor--

rcctiOn,.: Too trefluently Miss .Picken.s

seem.s intent, : wliile singing, on .her

mahipUlating fingers, or the piaho
hiilic, and it tends: to losfe for her the
personality that she. 'ordinarily ..ex-

udes when' she's :
vOcalling

,
straight.

Her voice remains strong,'„and;' what-

ever the metier,, she-.Mtri.ows. bow tn

sell; Even an aria; froA "Butterfly

doesn't '{a-ze her, - and sS 'sells ...that

.strohESly. ,tob, albng with' thje: :pbps,

.spirituals; or what liave yf^u.
;

;;

V'
. The. Harrys. :hke 'liliss vt»iclcens, a

returii' adt to
' the. Wedgwood-. Room,

are getting better all the tihie, if

;thats, at: all possible, Theyre; J(os-

Sibly the greatest yOung :

tricksters

on a ballropm floor today,, and their

roiitihihg is likewise SOeto/ . :

It'.s
" an 'Old .'Story to state that Leo.

Rei,'?man is tops for playing, either :?!

Mlow . or for custpmer. dancmg.
Mischa Borr's: band is hert; for the

'Lathi.;: musio •

; ;'; ,',-.
:.:,«^'»w*

The last time the Bernard^ t>laye^

a NeW York nitpiry was at the Blue

Angel, about a year ago. Now. the

two brothers, with their,pantominnc

foolery tO: the accomp Eecording&

^re at^the:^ersaiUes.v 'I*ey^e^^n*
pair, though when they .

attentfit
:

to

depart from the panto-disk stuff and,

resort to extra-curricujar comedy,

they're out of their stride,
,
It s, a

qutetibn of having spfnething extra

hv thSr bag of Iricks; to accede to

the constant audience pleas 'for .en-

cores: And tfaktexaamaterjal^^^^^^^^

strong enoughV, • : :• :, v. •
;^:'^ :

Galanlc and teonarfla make, a

wham :impresh in their Normandie

Roof, Montreal, appearance, .tlieir

main selling ;:f»etors .seeimng^^J^f
standout technique, music, appear-

ance, and floor .p«r.sonality. Use pt

Sak^ Miff» ^.^HS'^s:
"davalliera" and Moonlight SPhata

for nicely routined dancing, makes

to heavl apRlaUsg, "Thehr ?'Moon-

light" item, aided by effective hght-

inii' is eSDeCially sock Spin mth

^hile he ppcketsh^han^^t^
in". They have ' to. feeg^pff.; alter,

smart .'rhumbaihg. and sa«ibamg,tO

-Ml pn*o^' :^'''rhe-Shawr^):;and ''Oye

^l^mis who is a: hep showman
wKiastltd lib, sells :his stuff _in

neat fashion. The mentalist routine

'^Sr cS^orch, a. ^ual^l
heb on the -showplaying and smooth

fc*the daniMipation. J3ee^"™lers
handles the. ^cals.: . Erni Afdrs *e-

lief .WOi-k''«!lsp::pkay-,,, : - , La..o..

tr'iirf Ii4*r:
'
fnn.;'A'i ' '«|ilit. , ivveb. ',' ".'' ,.

VKW' .YORK 't'l'I'V
t'apiUil (•ill

Samiity K;'iy?j '( Ire:
'

,.\lii.ViiV :;\l.'I.)o|i!ilO

'.la.<-U .I'jii'ttM'.

.'
. Hta'(V' (.»S) '

.^I^<l•lrhetl^
: UKl '.

I.'-P 'n-"!'''!!! ,

.

S;'S«if,is.' '

"

John Btjlrs ' .
AVAsmN'<i'roN
t'apttoi cnf

'i'll('iiH ,JIil.fcr. Urc,
..ti^sx"; fjenftli«..

.r.i-osbr ..tSi'js..:

,riAL'il*i ;,,'i;iyun

.

'SKW^'T;o.Hk".«'tTy
Psii'HniiMint CW)

.'f^
t
- ivi

I y (I of,.l vn a f,( ... IV
,l';il' .Mfj^iui^lij?"

,
.,

Johnny liiirnos .

rii!<'HKft ( I)
.\c,rr,nia.ni,f(iat

).suiia,n. 'jiiu<jp.
.;

Mi.\Mr
: Ol.vmiiiti ('.',.)

.'ii'' %:. '« (•»««. ,'

f'al r.t'r.f.y

,Sylvt'a'. Krti.is

Ken .^.' ligy r^lee
liinil i3oh;o

lijii::i-i.^t»ii. CiiVoI ,t ir
Vjiuijhii .4 W"ri(j;Ul .

;::.: 'I'.vi'iuBNO?*".;

.>liij.>ti.; (38-3)

.fnclf lillcy
'

Tivo Vouniims'
' A. l liivtvi: ^

'

Hrf'I)r;'s llr.'at'a.^

(.iin.j .'(.I lilll. ","

'
' «-«)'

':\liU,."(.ie„.<.- ,^^fMns,";
^'I:il.nl^. iJoiVia
J'ljiini.v Jimao' C<>
icily V:iin:

:;

:iMiiiiA.i»Ki.rinA

.;; ;<;»rinaii: tSS)

\v.v(iiuii wiiite

Ciinfli'W Si Srtiltli
':' /I'llO'VIMKNtK
j.llrinHiitlHnn (1-3)

.Mnriy. Ifeilvo .
::

.S('ni^,l 4'ai'l,ia
' Sulllvan.-

I>hnr.i»ni<}' |{«y.9 .

h«('Ki'Onn
iriiiiice ciii)

.\,iUhui.ii & .RoKor«

.Mai'lels ."i ALiKuon .

Vlitvl .\!oi'ftaii.

.l.iirry ' l^iair^ ' .

'I'pfjiiit 'IVrry,

.(iitpW, lo tUl,>
.

r,'Ni>,RiN<jri,fei.i» ':.''

Voaet Sni t««r!»>; ;

.l'lvei.'.s & 1>oloreB
.Miii'fihJfU llro.«j. -

.1, 'A i'!. Hi)b(n-rt . .

.Unit. <t ,f.ori>:tta
'

.('oit's &;.AiK.ius
Jri-ry JifouUs.

',' ...,WOO.X.SO<'KE.T' ::

NVw I'lirk (Sj
Sill.,, ^Hire'.

r.ii'i'y'Niisli .
;! I!arnnm.iUin.K3
fa.ul MrWlllliiins '

WOHCBSTKR
I'l^lnuutll (35t«">

.JtthntVjV" l.ohi; • Ovo
.
Uii'K .>.c>sll'c-

I'oK* A,tUiris

*VfVU*Hlio Sis .: ,:

plW tpEi ei^

MOSTOJ!
:'.:. H<»lau (•»>

Whltsroxf iil'oa

'i'he liiimvcM:
:ii.ifiruoU to .v.'i l.^lez:

jQhni^y 'Aloruaii'

coi.i;Mnrs
'

Ijala.* (4-«) ;

piike iillirigton Oro.

.lesS^'/fc. '.James.
'SAN' IiTiA'NCKSrO

,Ci«Iil.«n ..<?'«»» .'.;(ST.y

ItiU'K (in M't .

.Riliel Gilbert
(Ifiarles IStrlclilano

lai-li'. ftjan
.Ha:r(il(V WUIai-a .

H iiinS.v' BUpii*
Uill ;Kelfit*

'

CSay "irp Q«»r'»ii«
.. . nine 'AiicM
:jilltl.i'cd: Ballsy .\>.>

."StttDby Kaj-8
Tony t."!-:!!!;

Kjjtliryil Duffji. 0<lr»
'

.\;lico^ .Mooro
,

.-

' ' '

PayBnn ,Re Opo'-'

V

'B.)b iGmrit Orb',
.OaWiiil:
KBtpile & r.eRoi*

' Marjorls iOiapp

'•:.•''::;;' a « e n c v

"The Outsta.nding Agency"

i'l'V; ;:v
'.;;>; :,tn<^i«i,

',:- .iifcliia.'ilbf.'.irfc*':-
:.•>•;-..

::';' Mm!'' :0heriaitiMlHn9'" •*:' -

, \ \lB4•|ii^llid•M^Th't•lr•..'0.WiMr|' ,::

::''•, ,:•: '

/';.;

fSOl Ireadway-Paramoait lltii}.

N«w York UyoM f iSSZ-S-i

Va.WBh" Alonrb,** . Or.
<}<»i',ar(losi . .. .: 'i

Er^il .Sit.nbti'1'rt'V' ,' '
1

Th,«! '1'W1U,PB
Dftniiy Drayeon ,

,.r*ri SiilUvan
t 'artefc* M«ffelaijO

While Ofays spend heavy at the

downtown- spots. South Siders are

<i,o,'ing One of the town's top layOrits,

heW^d up by the new Hihes outfit

. Witoehi is strictly flne. ''Fatha ^has,
»• winner here, plenty splid in both
arrKhgements and sidemeu; .

:.

Orch: precedes regulat'sho* with a
"

half hour concert of Gershwin iviclo-

dles, openingwith olio of "Fascuiatin

Rhythm," "Ladv . Be Good." a; ij,t

:"Li2a." Al'thur 'Walker „follow.s
,

with

"Sidin' My time" in sleepy banUinc,
immediate^ : set: Off ,

by Dolove.s

.: Parker'Sv '.i'EjhliMGeablsE vVou>' G"'

.::iias plenty :':iooks: :HHt ' hotter : :irfike .

would help. Top vocalist of the orch '

is Eii'sejc SCott, tenor, 'who adds with

''WrondOrful" and ; it is. "I vGot
Rhythm" ieads into "Eovb Walketl

: Ri)*ht'in" with Seott,: and. "The Man
. 1 ..tbve" by Miss Parker. Trumpet,
livaii. Fats' Palmei.' come.s up with fina

:j'o«sl oh "Somebody Loves Me '.and

. Swaneci'' ' .''. .,, ,."

.' Cohdert's. letdbvVn comes in .
whjif

Should be climax, as outfit does. bW
, 'arrangement of "Rhapsody in Blue.
With: Hi,nes dircetirigv pjan«^ is: taken

Julie OshinS returns to nitery

floor after long hitch with Irving
Berlin's "This Is the' Ar,my." .

If his

current reception at the, Kl, Morocco;
is any indication, he's going to he
Clicking soHdly in cafe dates ai'ound

the circuits Ste has fresh, .smart

liiateHal ' :that : sets well with the

hep erowd who go him in a big

vvay. ''^^ ,;:' :''
.' :.:

'

'Wendy : Bishop's :
warbling sells

nicely except , tor an odd, rough spot.:

'l-ler : punchier • item.s, such as Hie re-

vival humber..go over big. 'Feel A
Song, ' and "Jtme Is Busting also

register well.

Jimmy Samiders is a croOnpr with

a nice voice. It's his first profession-

al diite and he" naturally needs

training aplenty.

"ESiftie Ilayden in sixth week and

still Strong His terping is . tops.
;,

:Hal Hartley Orch plays the. show

^.oUdfy. Line needs new routines;

,Blr ' gobd.^. .^ ;:
,

•;.;:.

'

St. L Hotels All Set

Chase and : Park Plaza hotels, St.

Louis, plan eontiriUed: use . of
'

names

and name:bands for remainder '
ot the

sea.son. ready: hooked at the

Chase, where .*ow .hea'dcd: by Jerry

Lester is current, is ,Alvin6;: Rey s

orch, set for March 22 for two weeks,

followed 'by: ;ilay :

SijoU's band, ttntil

Rtay..3.:-''\:' ;,' ''^^.'"r :''::

'

i^ark Plaia has booked ,tit0:Guizar

March 19 to April 3. followed ;
by

Cwight Fi^ke. whp- stiiys ubtil .April

36,; porothy Shajf is down for. fouir

iweeks-itarUijg^.Ma* 31.".
, .

S(riip<i (I) .

.lack Cfir^fp'ri
; , ..

Arihur' 'rreaclier
,'l?ufe,vvfU
A Mo6,rtey ,Oi"c

JSl?ajnor 'J.'ee,iTi.aU

Jan - aitti'WS addition to the

Sophie Tucker show at the Latm
auarter, .to^ vwth an all new
production fFriday

:
22) lias proven

a Avi.se move, on E: M.
,

Loew's

part. Business figured to taper Off

a bit, with so many mew. shows

opening around town,
,
hut it has re-

mained steady. r ,.',,' uTv,
Murray, who choked sohdly while

at the Copa earlier in the seasop,

proves again that he s one: of the

better : young :i;oniicS' abound. Guy s

slick dolivery sockS ',all ,the wayi

with his gags garnering .
hefty vrc-

tUrns. ' His vBecu: Away .A.,:Vear :
is

still soclcn. f ','-::.
J

. ted Adolphus. oroducer of show,

has 'given the line (1*)' twp_ :mfty

production numbers with.the ' Rhap-

sody In Blue " standout, :Z;arco'and

Eeryl add some neat . and: uitolli-

aehily worked out: ballroom terping.

svbile Sandra Barrett and Dave
Bari-.y haiidle' other production solos

in liicc I'ashion. ;:
, ., .

La Tucker, as always, .remains the

great .Showman she, has alway.s

been. Her "IJiary" number : ,.cpn-

lihues .to rock . them. as. vyell as-:her

speciar :matcirial ,SQngS,..:' Wh«-h,'..f'BO

'sells? lor tops. :, . ; '::,£.»«'J/.
'

XK»v voKii orrv
. MiiKiii HaU- (•{»)•

:fu«fi .l<'0'rr(>Kt ;

.

(Uoria .Uilbfrt
(•.aiill .(Jrrr'itfi

.

Freil. .l*dllftr

.l>orMth:y C.iifier .

1ioc:k'(ilvle.«i :

Ooi'iJ 'lo .iialltft

R<«y (»'ti: .:

Carnicj^ .>liri.iiHl«

.\brura ?>tiran(Ja
11 It 11' ,SI Hart :

'.Vt'Kfor ('lia.v-rpR

.^ri-iiin Rohblris
'

Ai>oi|<> (I)

Del :,\3.artihR
.

li'iaibuKii ci-S)
Tui-'kfir 'rri-niainp
J^iilly ^ .irbninafi :

(.*(>nni** clWice 'ft :.l'i|V

.raiiiaira IM^'M)
Batee< & Moore
Duke Xorman:
Penii.y KtU^rarOs

:

,.\nn ' (^arroll
4 iUai'kn .,

<:iS-S)

Pfklas :
l''t)lynm

Uicli l.fSliK

Hui'ton * Janet

. C.\>I»F.N
:'r«»v«m: (1-3)

Dort .fjtrardo Co
.tlavris JforKijr
.lijniny jjinne Co'
lliny \'an
iUoi'ri.s & Jklorrla

,': riiic.Mio
; OrirMul (tS8)

ir,ai Mai'Jnts ro :()i f

< 'y Tlo'f\^<'.s ,

Willwy & n-.ive.,

(oiie to (Ili)

>;i.is',.\it*;tii

iJhfrty Cm-X),
The. I.uri^ya

:(jcorBe Dri AVI.tt ,,

yv&i. K:ookie (':o

JlAK'rFdliW
St»l»? (I-!1)

;ryciinB',nj:'acuir3
l-it^.rui«

sara Ann AK'CabP
Bpany ' Rubin
.Mlila Bros .:

':'rt»is:OKi:.,..,,
I'oll'j' Arena <•')

Lu(.-.v. .va.sli

.Scnor- Carlos
( two l» lill)

R^^HEi^LE AND Mill
lAtlli: QUAUfSifSi MIAMI. HAi

:

: ';.,.Of£NiNG'':%(WCH,/i^. :

,'

':

,:, IVr. .WBt. KDIMB S.'rtl'rH
, ; .

I.VII ItriHitlwa}' :,:' ''":
:
Nrw Vorh

f'rfst room, X. V.. a recent addi-

tion to t:-!o rast side, piayisijlve, the.]

.DroWem «f hite busi.ne:s.s with Jern

.BlanGhard's bookihg. :. She's .custonv.,

built ,
tor' late sJiotS,. being .a showy

blonde with a .good hne of, nsqiie

tuiiPS
' Mnlerial such as thc.lakeoll

on •Bc.gt.iine" itnd "Pid I Get Stinl^in'.

at the 'Chib S»voy.". hit the mark;

witlY the xlayouis;
_ , _

/ _
Dick Styles trio- works the lulls. :

.
. •'*. '..'.' '.'', '.::: ,.;'.' Jos«,'.'.

n '.nnildio.s

Vvotme -Mofay V
>*onl. forili'U
'

,

'
. .AKKOV

I'alac.' «»-») '

Ti[i,v' Kinn'cy
,

.Ur-ti

4 ;AioiVrt- M.'iiO'fl ,:.'...:;

'.Mini vlleli ttasMlS,;"

.Ichniiy ',' '

.

I'llirU'iii \\loi'!,«on

.\lartui llriVX

B'Ai.'ri.VioBK,
|lillM<«'r(Hii<*

'rim l,'.a'nlb''l'ti-'<

i\ alifr '\V!i'H'cv. 3r.

Siiiiimy ' W.al!i'lV'
.

,:'

: .^mn(i.I'.lt')'r'S"'
'

'

,Sirtl«i:'.'C!«<2) ;,

,I: (Skuimori. *i.'o

: i.ii.r' lajrtih!; ;'

j. I'.riink ' l.ii.iiiili .

I

'ivii.ri ,i:«l|:

r. li '.a Sniir..-
'

Kfh-in *. I.Min,

Sill lllaki" .

roi'i lll'H: .CH'""'9

ItUI Vtt ItKOOK
Bl'VlilJ (•!•;!)

.lean ' liarlins
.S'oi'ci, i':.irn> II

(1 wo lu li.lt*
:

,:''':i,V»M.\NAI'«>fctSv:,.'

^ UemftijK'-^JjIrtua

.1 .Latlilie Co :

,

It ( -orwina .

fai-Hoinj : \\
'

Snyder' A-:: ;I.Uil6

P '<4...'W .L*VbIo :

(Irrl* II)
ITarrji <'o(>1 . Ore .

I'^fanV Uv'nn
•lill l.r>n.ily' V ..

: ,ii.\xHAs «'rn'
'

I'owi'r: (I.)

Tcxa.s IJaiiKi'rs 'S>
i;«in**;e:*Jof iK'l. ,: :.

3 i;}vl><inl.'rn.t .

NHIVAIt*
MaillH ( O

SlftU K.''t)ro'Ii: »Jr<:

l.<iH''.ry n. l(-'«

It .V -M Saw'j.cr
V KW HKIO'OKI)
Italu N<| CiK-'J):

Ft-rn*ll Ji'. Uouts
r.ii(.'y' NaKh ,

;i Hiti'irtoiiikKiBs :

il(:rl)erti,I.ynii,

. I'u'iU ili'WtiUfitiis .

•>•;«• OKI.KANS

1 .Bi'» .

Sh(-aa Barrett
.laiiies :Co.l>pa
Kojse Alnrphy:
luQA .Tary 3 ,

,

li:j;.r.i)iatt. CbittJsbn a
'.'.'t'ilfiJ. .»<nil»tf!l»r-

(llowtttoivn)
Josh White
i!>6lor(!s Ulartlo
tiernle West
liennjf Morton ore

'

Pet* '.lobnaon .

.1 e ftcaril Ore
Cafe Sucleiy
(Uptown)

SuisaivfUcjcd :

MOUHM " '

lniOK:*'-ne Coca ,

.Mary r..o\i' William*
i'ldniund nail Ore
tiene il'ielils .

.

-;:.,;' Catnlviil . .

':

Miltoii: Bcrte .,:.
'. :

lloD. ..Iklp; juliip :

'

:Kll,y: Ai-ilclty'.::
'

lien Tbal Singeri
waller .lohii

Mlriaih C.wltui-
.Miriam liaVcHe. .:

tlayrior & Iloaa '..'

' CardDsel

.

Diana . i:).al©
.

Jobnny Ksrstnian,' '

.fulo'a :n^>Salvd . .

I'alrtcia Urcnt
ririlt MO

l.pw Urit-e
.

W'. .fl»;n*w'80h..:

'Sm I'niiiark
'

|.',reif HilbibrainI
f liiiKf:'!' irrij'inon

lii.nny Roh'srs-
Barry Hroa Ore

I'lllb Suilaii
rialWVV.-illaco
IVilllii llryanf:
tc<Uly Miiltee Ore

,

lU'iy PcJirl & Yoyo
.lavkle IVttl:
.Jiiiian K(,t«» .

ir'm'ii. l''ra"fe JctTy
I'oiiueiiiuanit

.

Roiio Mario
.la,-t*k i;«onar(j:^
llcnrt De-Uarco
Knnice Ilfraly.

l>ick:siabi.lB:0''e^
Joiif-s, Bros Ore- '

.

DorikanoUa 3 ..

Noro Morales .pre

niiinioiKi: llnrseKHoe
Joe E; llowai'a :

Lioni'i lv.aye

wSt'son Sia •.

:i*rit:!i ««lief '
:

.\nn -Pcnnipift'On
Willie, fiolar,.

;

.lacnucHne Darlo
jrleUa-el 1SilM'»i:il

rti'ii :.\corn .

ront.ivn Kranelf :

.Ultciieil . JSrijihet

.llnim'y AUisou ,.
:-

Bill Jiooi-e

l^our Bbsi'.blidn

Vtiiccnt TravJ're- Or,

..V|of(,v Re'id .Orb.

'

KiWbawy : Club
Viipij' Di'iike

l lr. li * :
l.<'ih*f

.M.'irjorii! Knapp
,

.iafiliio lln'bii

:iliVljby Uax'iff
.^nrinn

llaH.ii ,\lli-iiovP-

4(in iti'slauraiit

r,<iul.<i l-'r'!ij).a ,<><<[ -

.'.IfUli f'itl'kM'.
'

IU:\I.: 11,'ljlOR'
. ,:.

. .ii.i'rhrty & .Oein'ce

\i»i'y ' Iirb»nV:

r,ni»« rm-l'lle' Wo
: l^lIV(^ha^-.:l"lrl<•

1 .i:»s('i/liine IJ.i'l >lar
ij;i.i, :ri.ii.iB;

:

I t'iup'i i:anMirt
.
Ore

>:iivia!n-kr ri.''C :

llnirl .'t HibasMlilix

r:nUls Ubiancoiirl C
j .jl"" r.finiie Ora.

Iloifl AktfW
.lose'' ,Mora«(l Oct

llntKl nelmonl :'

'laia

m
.O',:- : !

(Continued

Vliirfo Hnrltta(ii :.

'

U.tel CammiMlera
(iai.:. .vn,^j:ntyre. Ore

llater OUI*
A I 'Cirai'e :Orc '

.

Huiel lidisaii ;

Gtoriii Pai'k<>r Ore
' :i;ili)ex ..n«ii'iH» '..'

Olek. Hlui:ber Ov* .

':'

' .l.i»iliCl«|t.".'

Mbtftl K»l
,

". -

Taiiu, Rilig; -

'

'rallmlt ''
,- '

:
Malle
.viokfliiin* :

'.J : Pineajiplb ,Ore
,:ll^it«l. I.lnewlii

Bi'Milnc ICaiVUiite
:ll«let Nm r<>rkt<r

. I'omihy 'J.'ueJ!ec. Ore .

'i;hrccTt\To : 'rjmer»
0i>H''iir.owA : :'

Kerwin
.
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Strand, N. V.
Jack Carson, Arihur Treacher,

Taiffioell, Mary McGnrf y, Eleanor
TeemaM, Art Mooney Orcli (10) with
Johnny Darcey, Janie Morgan and 4

Brothers; "Three Siraagers" lWB )

,

reuicu'cd in Variety, Jan. 30, "40.

Hour's layout here this pesli it-

marked by a general dullness that

stems I'rom failure of the two n;imo

toppers, Jack Carson and Arthur
Treacher, to get across the way they
should. It's mostly a matter of ma-
terial, with neither of the pcir cffor-

ing a fast, laugh-filled routiro. Auoi-
enco appreciates, of course, a gander
at film and radio fares, but it ti'kcs

a lively rautine to ' sew up that ap-

prec atioh for meaningful resulti. iit

the b o.

Carson has with him Tugwell. u h<i

also works witli him on his Camp-
bell's radio show, and Mary Mc-
Garty. blonde warbler, who like-

wise figures in a couple of the com-
edy bits. Carbon makes two appcai-

ances in the rather pepuUarly rou-

tined show, first time winding up by
iiitroing Treacher and: the seioTid

time bringing on Tugwell and Mt.s.s

McCartv. All four of them work in

the finale, which rightly top,s the
turn.

. Weakness in Carson's line is mak^
ing the spectators self-conscious b.v

a lengthv chunk of gab on how
good "audience causes an actor to

knock hinisclf out and makes for a

good show. Tlvat's entirely unneces-

sary. Likewise h:s habit of tipping

Off the house to the eifect that "This

storv that you are about to hear is

a joke." Otherwise, a, shortening of

each of the bits he does with his

various aides would help the pace
immensely.

Treacher, in addition to sparring
with Cavson. does a patter tune,

"That's the Life for Me," which is

Weak. He comes off fairly well on
the whole, however, on the strength
of his familiar butler characteriza-
tion.
Art Mooney . orch scores n icelv

with rhythm , numbers, at which it

excels, and mediocrely with a med-
ley oE "Rhaosody in Blue," "War-
saw Concerto" and "Cla.'re de Lune.":
Vocalist Johnnv Darcey is; n.Sih-. on
"Bells of St. Mary's." but attractive

femmc chirper Janie Morgan hits

•em iust risht with "Sunny Side, :6f

the Street." Four Brothers, warbling
group, is so-so.
Terper Elesnor Teeman, with her

pert mannerisms provides a couple
pleasing tap routines. Herb.

Ot**>h<>«iim«

Los Angeles, Feb. 22.

Chuy Reyes Qreh (.20\:, Antonio
Triana, Lola Monies, Ltiiso; Hector
Del VilloT, 3 ; Mlnnevitch Modcnps;
"Red Dragon" XMpnahr.

is heard in impersonation.<!. His best
are Qharles Boyer, Ronald Coleman:,
Katharine Hepburn and Uncle Ezra.

From the band Phil Marx, Jr.,

gives out on his electric guitar with
the "Steel Guitar Rag" for nice hand.
Mugene Huglics, wint'cr of a contest
in Houston has joined the show and
is hoard in several songs.
Dub "Cannonball" Taylor di.-^he.s

out comedy antics with Rittcr and
follows with some neat xylophone
tunes, Wesley Tuttle alle. nates as

cmceo with RItter and also does
several songs which ho has recorded,
including "Detour" ai.d "With Tears
in My E.ves."

Rittcr has nice stage personality
and partakes m several sessions .of

repartee with Andrews and Taylor.
Ah.o brihg.s out ln.< olOver horse.
White ,:F,lash, fOr . roulinc: of situiits.

Hitter doe.s several soiiss ipclucling

"Now Moon Over My Shoulc'er" and
"Empty Saddles."
Capacity biz at show caught.

Andy.

Apollo* IV. ¥.
Lionel Hdiiiptoii'.s- Orch (20) trit/i

Madeline Green, Wliwic Brou'n, Red.
& Ciiriey, Riiiijuer Sitters: "iWinder
ill tfte Blue Room (l/i.

Acceptable aggregation of talent

of Latin flavor has been assembled
for this Jweek's Oppheum bill. Shar-
ing top spots are Chuy Reyes orch
and the Antonio Triana Spanish
dancing troupe. Both deliver to

good response.
Reyes orch, augmented by several

of regulars from the Orpheum's pit

crew, opens with "Sin-Tin-Bal," fea-

turing the Reyes piano work. Leader
shines on a medley of "Tico. Tico,"

"Toca Tu Samba," and "The Twelfth
Street Rag." He and his orch also

do full justice to a George Gershwin
medley. Midway Reyes offers

"Rhythm Rhapsody." proving him-
self a sharp interpreter of Latin

rhythm. .
Triana and his co-stars, Lcla

Monies and Luisa, backed up by an
ensemble of four femme.s, give Class

performances of "CEpriccio Espanol.''

"Jorop OS," "Fire Dance." Latter is

showmanly staged and clicks. Lviisa,

14-year-old dancer, offers a high
spot in "Farruoa," and the ensemble
shows up well in "Canasteros."

Hector Del . Villar. Afro-Cuban
Singer, pleases mildly with two
numbers. For variety. the Three
Minnevitch Madcaps give a switch
on the Latin tempo of bill with
broad comedy and harmonica play-
ing. Trio is good for plenty o£

L heaity laughs with antics and tunes.

I . Brog.

Lionel Hampton and Orch
,

give out
•'

I

with a solid hour of jive pyroteeh-
" I nics that leave the jampacked hep-

sters at the Apollo limp but scream-
ing for more. The tci p and gag items
on the bill arc .nothing hut brief
diversionii to let the cuatomGrs come
up for air. '

Hampton's aggregation tees off

with a frenzied ten-minute numbci;
of alternate brass jamming and"
rhythm pounding that heats up ti;c

house to the : melting point. Terij-

perature ' stays up throughout with.;

the band driving into:"Hamp's"':
Boogie" with George Jenkirs show-
casing a terrific set of drunis. Hamp-
ton reverses the field with a, slQwrr
beat vibraphone solo. "Can't Get
Started Over You" then switches
into the wild "Bugler's Boog'c-
Woogie." In this numbei', Hampton
deploys a pair of drumsticks in

tricky maneuvers with a.bass fidr

die and a tympany..: His stomp-
ing antics while emceeing get
laughs all the way but the stops ai'O

let out when he: talks through the
double-entendre lyrics, of. "Hey Baba
Re 6ob" with* the customers joining
into the refrain.
Both Madeline Green, singing

"Blue" and "Sittin' and Rockin! ".

and Winnie -Brown, singing "The
Man I Love," get noisy receptions
from the crowd impat-'ent tor more
Hamoton., Hampton rides along by
dueting with Miss Brown in a cute
novelty "Frim-Fram Sauce" bring-
im the house down again.
Rimmer sisters, a pair of good-

looking tapsters, wor-k hard in a
snappy but standard rouWjje . early
in the show and bow ofiPto loud
whistles.
Red and Gurley. male team, in a:

versatile display of tcrpmg. gagging,
and drumming, register high vvith

some help from Hampton. They
cater to the crowd's tastes with some
ever-popular swi.sh play and recite
oft-color limericks which, though
off an ancient cob, tickle the Apollo
pddicts. Their dance routines are
flashy but the smash bit is an uri-

testrained drumming scs.sion with
Hampton, whom thev jo'ii in thi"

finale band number, "Flying Home."

S(n«4?, IV. V.
Jacfftc Coogan, Jane Keaii, Ben

Beri, 3 Rockets, Gaudsmith Bro.s. (2),

Doiicina Dito)io.s- (2), Crosby Sisters

(2), Ruby Ziwcrliiif/ House Orch;
!'Tars and Spars" (Col).

State, N. Y., had planned on hold-

ing over enlirc bill of previous wei k.

but ran into a booking s.nafu that
required release of three acts and
an addition of four to the current
stanza. Holdovers are Jackie Coo-
gan, Jane Kcan and Ben Boii.

Three Rockets, sepia male dtmce
trio, tccoff bin with nifty prccisit n
tapstcring and cleatwork t ) grub a

solid hand. Coogan then takes over'
as emcee to bring on tho Crosby Sis-

ters for some neat hal;moni!r.iag 1

1

guitar accomp. interlaqed Avith nifty

funstering by one of the gals in the
Martha Raye manner, whom she le-

senvblos. They open wi h 'Chickoi v

Chick," followed by the tunny g.il'h

impi'e.sh of Joan Davis on "Ynu Till

Her, I Stutter." and w.iid up willi

•'Donkey Serenade" to neat re-

sponse: Encore with a takeoff Van the
Ink Spots' "If I Didn't Care." Gaud-
smith Bros, aid the comedy motif,
as usual, with their gymnastics anil

clownantics wi h a brace ol trained
poodles for plenty laughs.

Neither Coogan nor Mi.ss Kean has
.made any substatitiat changes in

their offerings since the previous
week. Coogan gags up the introes
and spots a couple of talking Kong,s

he did last week. Miss Kean is solid

again in her song stanza and in team-
up bit with Coogan. Beri sells his
juggling act for tops.

Dancing Duanos. personable ball-
roomologists wi'h plenty on the ball,

win solid hand in getaway spot.
Their trio, of numbers are expertly
done and feature some nifty twirls
and lifts:

Ruby Zwerling pitcrcw provides
customary sweU show-backina.

Edba.

Olynipia, Miami
IWiami Beach, Feb, 21.

Guy Kibbec, Conuie Haines, Blis-
ter West & Co.. Lou Vogle, Alien &
Kent. Les Rhode House Orch (13>

;

"My Reputation" (WB) ,

Kationa;, L^iillo
LotiisuillCi Feb. 22.

Cob Callotvaii Orch (17) luitli Dot-
tie SmO. ers. Moke St Poke. 3 Poms,
Peter Sisters, Jovah Jones. Tyrea
Glenn. Milton HilUon; "Shanghai
Cobra" (Mono).

Twentieth anni bill for this house,
though: 'not what one: might expect
(in names) for such an occasion,
still turns- out to be' pleasing.
Topliner -is Guy Kibbee, who turns

in a nicely routined stint in which
he kids himself; tells some Holly-
wood stories and projects the grull'

personality familiar to picture tans,

to garner a heftier hand than is usu-
al- with screenites who've played
here before. Connie Haines, wlio
hails from this town, gets a big re--

ception when she comes on and'
turns in a smartl-v blended routine
of pops with "Navajo Trail" getting,

best response.
Buster West and Co., essay some

comedy-hoofery to^ draw plenty of
laughs. Act is full of those falls

and spins which have featured his
woi'k and remains as good as ever.
Lou Vogle, impressionist, who has
worked around the niteries in this
area, almost ties up the show with
his takeoffs on late FDR, Churchiil,
Ink Spots, Morion Downey and
Crosby.
Allen and Rent open show with

standard -tapology, then intro old-
timer Lou Casey for sock session
of hoofing, to heavy mitting.
Les Rhode and house orch over-

ture with medley of tunes running
back to opening of house, and back-
ground show in great fashion.
Biz good when caught. Lary:

Texai$. Naai Aiaionio
* San An onio. Feb. 22..

Te.-c Ritler & While Flush,
.
Dub

"Cannonball" Taylor, Slim Andrewr..
Wesley Tuttle, Pals of the Prairie
(3). Phil Marx, Jr., Bill Lister,: J<)e

AlHson, Mugene Huqhes. Ernest
Hauser. House Orch (12); "Along the
Namjo Trail" (Rep),

Interstate circuit has booked the
cov-iboy star Tex Ritter for a series

' Cab Galloway ha.s talent down to
his fingertips,

,
ahd the gu.y knows

talent, too, as evidenced by the .swell

crew of bandsmen and specialty acts
which make up- his stage show.
Band is both sweet and hot, and

the Cab has assembled a group with
plenty on the ball; Standouts arc
"Who Can I Turn To?" spotting Mil-
Ion Hinton with hi.s sax, and plenty
sweet tones; "Don't Blame Me,"
aives Tyree' Glenn his opportunity
lor mellow trombone tooling. : Maes-
tro is complimentary when refer-
ring to his seven-piece combo wliioh
he called the "Gab Jivers." The boys
recently recorded tune "Honey-
dripper" gives everybody in the
band a chance to cut loose, and with
Calloway fronting in his w.k. man-
ner, patrons are almost blasted out
of their seats, but eat it up, -

Three Poms, femme dancers of the
jitterbug school, are cute arid strict!.

df westernahd hillbilly jamborees ill
when it come-s. to the legijiania.

its key houses. Its a fast-moving i

^''il-s arc plenty limber-legged and
hour of western and hillbilly wham over fast routine to garner
music, comedy and novelties that i.s

sock hand,
attracting heavy patronage. Dottie Saulters, with an expressive
Show opens smartly with Ernest voice and chassis, gets results with

Hauser and house crew ' playing "Goita Be This Or That," helped a
"Deep in the Heart of Texas.' Boys lot by Calloway, who follows with
are decked out m cowboy regalia "Dinah," plenty on the jive side.

Pals of the
.

Praine are two girls, comedy team, Moke and Poke, two

RegalvCiii
CUtcago, Feb. 22.

Dtilee JSUingtOTi' Orcli (IS) with Al
Hibbler, Joya Sherril, Kay Davis;
Chetney St James; Cooke St Brown;
"Breakjast in Hollywood" (UA),

one with a guitar and the other with
a bass violin, and a boy with an ac-
cordion who registel' with neat
yodcling and back up: the other solo-
ists in fine style.
Slim Andrews contribs rube com-

edy and musical antics as he gives
out on a saw, violin and other weird
contraption.s,

'='vom KT-'A comes Bill Lister,
W'<'> does oknv with "My Filiiviim

^Baby." Joe Alison, foreman of the
KTSA. program "The Dude Ranch,"

lads who have Contrasting degrees
of energy score with tl>eir mugging,
eccentric stepping.

More comedyi aLso some good har-
mony singing from the Peter Sisters,
decidedly, on the hefty side. Gals
win the customers on entrance, and
hold 'em with their clowning and
harmonizing of "Rainy Sunday,"
"I've Got Rhythm," and a South
American samba, i whicli has 'cm
)iowIi.tig. A sock act, . Hold.

.

Dulce Ellington aggregation could
carry this layout witli no outside &s-
si.stance, as the orch hits every facet
of

.
jazi rhythms for: the south, side

audience.
.

Opener, is "Solid -Old
Man" 'arrangement featuring entire
trumpet section at the mike; ' Im-
mediately following Ellington's opu.s,

is "Rugged Romoo' 'spotting Tall Joi-
dan and horti in a neat tiirn.

.

'
'

Cooke and Brown are first of -two
acts,! both of which are backing an
audience that evidently wai'its the
Duke and nothing else. Stint hcic
is .comic .soft-shoe,'; with added gyra-
tions. 'Patter : of . soiigs is :almo.st:

completel.y ijsointelligible at times,
witli .Straight bracks not much' bet-,
tor. Fair

,

terping - helps. .

Ellington unveils his .standard
.showpiece to tune of bofio hand
when Johnny Hodges altos "Pa.ssion
Flower." No question here. Law-
rence Brown backs Joya Sherril on
"Come to Baby Do" and "The Won-
der of You." Trombone man's fines.se

is key to fine work in this spot.
Music-poll winners Jimmy Hamil-

ton, clarinet, and Oscai' Petliford,
bas.s, take long solos in "Metronome
Ail-Out." F'ollower is Ellington
comp, "Transbluescency." with spe-
cial voice effects of regal Kay Davis,
blending with clarinet and two-
trombone tone combo. Might have
been a little subtle for ' moppets of
Washington Birthday crowd, but at-
tention was respectful. Femme's en-
core is "Yesterdays," formerly an
Ellington fave, but. more than
slightly commercialized here. Gal
plenty okay, however.
Al Scat's -docs line tenor solo in

"Suburbanite," a concert Jump tune.
Second act is acro-tap with comedy
standards, but whipped to froth by
swift pacing of Chetney and Jamest
Guys spliti slide, 'tumble, and tap,
all the while balancing a whirling
tray on one fingertip. This act a
genuine begoilV "

Al Hibblov turns out "My Little
Brown Book" and "Every Hour on
tht Hour," Stylized presentation
okay for here. He docs two encores,
"Baby. You're My Meat" and "Guess
I'm Jiisl a Lucky So-and-So," botli

drawing good applause. Guy is bet-
ter in this sort of chanty.
Finis is torrid "Blue Skies.'"

Tomm.

i:ai*i<s vunty
Philadelphia, Feb. 23,

Buddy Rich Orch (18) with Doro-
!ln/ Reid: Klttij Kaflen, Don Cinu-
i»ii!f/.s', Edward Sisters (2); "5/ie
IVoiit to (be Races" (JV/-GI,

Tills is the last stage show for at
least two weeks for the Eaile (due
to bcoking ditHcultics) and the cur-
rent bill is beamed heavily toward
(he teen-agers. .

It's first time here for Buddy
Rich's band and although maestro's
lonn drum-beating solo ses.sion^ are
a little tough on the eardrums of
anyone over bobbysox age, the kids
eat it up. Rich takes time out of his
skin-beating for a solo-vocal stint
with "It's About Time" that's okay.
Sharing tonliiie honors is Philly's

own Kitty Kallen. who started her
career on the WCAU. Horn and Har-
dart Kiddie Hour;' branched out to
singing" with' local and name bands
and is now doing a solo. The gal
nets plenty of dul^e-pounding from
the customers with her renditions of
"Blue Skies." a medley of tunes she
recorded. "Personality" and encores
with "House I Live In."
. Don Cummings' stint is a little too
much on the slapstick side. The puy
is fine as long as be sticks to his
uatler, but his takeoff on a television
ainiDuncer demonstrating girdles,
vodka, etc., doesn't quite jell.

Dorothy Reid, Rich's vocalist,
ooens the bill to a nice reception
with "Might As Well Be Spring,"
"Let It Snow." "Symphony."
Edwards Sisters, a coiinle of

flashy spoia hoofers, virtuallv bent
themselves to a pulp in trying to
plense the pntronsr—and they do.

Plentv of standees when reviewed
(Friday afternoon). Sluil.

rirclo, Inii|ii.<i^

fMdtonapoIi.s', Feb. 23.

Rni/ Kiiniej/ Orch, Borrah Miiie-
vitch Rascals. Patricia Morison. Mar-
tin Bros.: "Behind Green Lights"
(20t)v-Foa;). .

Ray Kinney's Hawaiians, aided by
drawing power of Harmonica Rrs-
ca's, is uopinff its gross considerably
at the Circle. Patricia Morison, w-ho
clicks nicely in solo appearance as
vocalist, also rates credit for; an
assist.

While Kinney's stuff is a little

dated in .swing era, his soft,; seduc-t
tive music still has plenty of appeal.
He also spices his program with
some modern arrangements: of cur-
rently popular tunes in addition to
his songs of the islands, with hula
girls gyrating gently in front o"
.stand. But the show's best seller is

the Harmonica Rascals, wlii(;h reg-
ister as great comedy act on strengili
of Johnny Puloo's fighting tactics as
bantam atom cutting big fellows
down to his size when thev push him
around. Lads are also solid on har^
monica selections.

Mi.ss Morison imprcs.scs with nice
voice and plenty of warm cxnre.^sion
in her song cycle. The Hollywood
lovely sticks to top-drawer romantic
tunes, ooening with "If I Loved
You" and "Embracoable Y'cu," and
finishing in fine dramatic stvle vvith

, a ..slick version of "Begin the Be-
guine." Martin brothers add a smart
noveltv touch to the show wi'h their
line of clever pupoets. Their stuff
includes a pair of rhumba dancers, a
dancing skeleton in a grotesque
number, and a blackface minstrel
that talks like Charlie McCarthy and
plav.s the piano.

Biz good at supper show onening
day. , Corbi

Bo.?toii, Feb. 22.

Gil Lamb. Lois Andrews. Bob
Eberly: Renakl & Rudy,: 5 Grays;
Ldrni Flint House Orch; -'Cornered"
(RKOi.

Poor layout for schodlkids oh va-
ciish and only ;SO-.sq in any ^situation;
House band, pretty good, doe.s

opening jnedley and Gil Lamb acts
as m.C. for show, kidding the orcli,
doing a song and fooling around
with douhlo-ontondre, but, nothing,
very spectacular and no danciu" a'
all.

'.

Bob Eberly does "Symphonv,"
^'Day by Day" and other tunes to
click nicely, and Loi.s Andrews like-
wise scores but uses some pretty
blue songs for such a congregation;
even making. "Personality" off-color,

Best stufi' is provided bv Rcnald
and Rudy, whose balancing act is

))lcnty spectacular, and by Five
Grays, whose precision tapjiing.
hi'Shland flinging, etc., is ogled hap-
pily by the house. Doesn't stack up
If) a solid variety show, however,
proves only reasonably well lijcod by
thd .trade. . " JSlie.

Oriental, f;iii

Tr . 1,.
C/iicoffo, Feb. 21, -

Vaughn Monroe OrcJi (16) ti
JVprtoii Sisters (4), Solly Sfuan „,;3
Zif/qi/ TaXenX; The GerarZJ 'FrA
Saiiborn; "Blithe Spirit" (vA).

Vaughn Monroe platter stanrih*
••Let It Snow," featuring maestro anSNorton Sistcri!, opens unit layout
fallowed by Andy Bagni in alto soin
on "Night and Day."

"° ^*"«>

Dance team Gerardos is unique in
that numbers steer away tiom ^t-uiri
ard ballroom routines and pitch to
hMstor.s with swingy arrangements
of "Begiii the Beguine" and "Stormy
Weather. Beguine number a little
too long and orduiary, but fits well
with band unit requirements.

Sally Stuart sings noveltv "I
Don't Wanna Do It Alone" iii wispv
voice. Drummer Eddie Julian spots
comic -solo next, getting around
problem of transporting drums to
stage center with clc\er nuiUny
against maestro.

Monroe is featured in "It Miulit
As Well Be Spring" Iclloued "by
bobby-sox squealer, "I Can't Begiii
to Tell Y'ou." Band tronter has sur»
prising appeal for mature crowd
which, when added to moppet fans
spells hoff. Last of thi.s portion is
"Somethhig Sentimental," with Mon-
roe and Norton Sisters teaming
again.

Real vaude vet, Fred Sanborn, has
cute comic routine with Jcylophoiie.
Echo from unknown .source and
wrong noting by baud bring heftv
laughs. Little comic dates : himself
with. "Chasing Rainbows,,'' "April
Showers," and "Harvest Moon," nil
done in two-stop style of early '20's,

but no one minds.

Ziggy Talent is obvious Monroe
edition of Tony Pastor but guy is

clever in '?Sweet Katinka'' and
"Josephina Please No Leana on Da
Bell." Latter has audience in
stitches all the way. Climax to en-
tire show is "Jose Gonzalez," with
Talent, Monroe, and the Nortons.
O.k. show. Tomvu

Cilicago, riii
Chicago, Feb. 22.

Jack Diiraiit, Arnautt; Susan MiU
ler, ,Acro?noTiiaes (3), Lou Br^ese
Orch (14), with Gil Marshall; "Doll
Face" (20th).

Surprise of this show is filler-

billed Aoromaniacs act, a real top-
per. Guys follow orch opener, "One :

O'clock Jump," nicely jumped by
ordinarily sweet band; encore by Gil
Marshall in "Symphony" okay too^
Three tumblers refuse to stand still,

duking up hand-and head-stands
with fancj? pyramids, plus i^uick shot,
ot surprising jitterbuggifig. Topper
is one-armed planclijB • on : revolving
pedestal.

Blond thrush Susan Miller coarses
ilirough "Atchison. Topeka, & Santa
Fe'' betore .showing well in "It's •

Been a Long. Long Time." Swingy
"Comin' Through the Rye" next.
Amei-ican Brotherhood Week brings
on "The House I Live In." Fair
hand. ,'•

Arnaut brothers do coniic fiddle
act with offstage effects, ending up
instrumental portion with a waltz
played while dancing together. Next
iS' bird romance imitation that is

long-drawn and eventually very
unfunny.
Jack Durant's chatter and cracks

are fa.st-moving and show well-done
material. Comic eventually brings
maestro into act, winding up with
imitation 01 Clark Gable. . T07iTin.

Ilon'ntfowii,- Detroit
Detroit,: Feb. 21.

Ina Ray Button Orch, Dancing
Sherwoods, Coley Worth, Dorothy
Donegan; "The Enchanted Forest"
(PRC).

Ina , Ray Hiitton and her now all-

male orchestra moved into the
Downtown theatre with one of tlje

weakest collection of supporting
acts that has been brought to this

house in some time.
Mi.ss Hutton has a good outfit,

which gives with plenty ot solid

swing stuff and her personality is

evident in every twist' arid turn. ,
,,:

Band is definitely in the hot cate-
gory with "Bouncing Oft' the Moon"
as introductory and such groovers
as "Air Mail Special," "Friin Fram
Sauce" and "Hutton's Boocjie

Woogic" along the vvay. Miss Hut-
ton gives out vocally in a pleasant
way ,wif h "Silfin* arid A,-Ro,ckirt'."

,

Dorothy Donc.2'an is solid With her
piaWistics but should refrain Iroin
amateurish efforts to be cute,
Coley Worth keeps 'cm happy with

his zany antics while the Sherwoods
contrib okay terping.

Adanici. I\>wari<
• ^kewarU, FBh^ 2t:

Mary Beth Hxwhcs. .
MigueVUo

Valdcs, Ateitrt Cmnarcio, Ciro. Riwoc'

;

Orch (81, Adams Pit Band (H).
Benny Rt(bii); "Texas P((nhandle
(Col).

' Maize (that's Latln-Amorican 'for

corn) is sprouting thickly during th'S;

placid session. Tliis carload of South-
o(-lhc-bort?cr musickers makes wuh
the rhumbas, the sambas and the

f<m!:;'s, but, senorcs, oet cos not so

bucno,
Ciio Rimao brcks the show, corn-

bin i/ia his maracca wagglers with:

the theatre's pit crew. First per-

forrnancf found the lads lookuvi—
imsiicco.«.sfully—for the notes. Ihc

(Continued on page 02)
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24 Chorus Members in *Girls Turn In j '

p^^^^^^^^^^

Notices in Beef Over Pay Rise Nix! On Duchess Misbehaves

Quilting iiotiros by 24 boy and +

(jirl cUmc'ers in "r^ollow the Girls,"

Broadliurst, N Y , was handed llie

maiingcmont last ueclc, chonisers
I ysing that prciogative when then-

tlcmand for a $10 per wcok pay in-

crease \vas; not
,

#;antGd, Keplace-

nuMili. were selected Monday (251.

niftiineeled linsoniblc people claimed

they abUed for a boost several weeks

jijjo.. exlJlainini! that chon)silcs in

ntlicr nuisicals are i-ettmy hislier

;
pay.-- .

,

- .Most 0.1'; tlK- ensoni.Wo. in
,
"Gtrls

are P"i.d nifiO, which is the. Chorus

.jEquiiy mininiuni on Broadway,

.scale beiiig upped in Septeinbcr last

y<?^i'.' '•CjiTls" 'had; been running mare

rtiiJin a year at...that time, and' .iihe

.show's choHus pay originally. was ^S

over tlic former minimum.
Clioriis Equity stales the average

ensemble pay tor Broadway mu.'-i-

x:aisi is $«0 weekly, rate in some

"sHows/ cveh higlii?!'.; :and that "Girls"

fias been, the only >qn.g and dancer

iisihii the ihininurm.. Hqw^vci',

' ai-ound '^0 in the show's chorus liavo

been HCUins over the .^calc.

Shows in Rehearsal
-Ilodger.<!Gun"".'ViHiie Gel Von

ai.id; Ilaratncrstein..

"L.ove III Ihe Snow"—ShuDort.<!,

"WoiDiin liilcs I)Ojj" — Koimil
BlooniKarJen. '

;

"idiily 0'(l()niior"--FvHnk Ross

"Saltile To Munrcr"—Bi uce V.
:Fii!;am'.^.:- ',;.„ '.

,.
.

"Miss Jo:nos"--M!t,x Gordon.

"Call .-Vic Misler"—Melvyn Doufila^

and Hci man Levin. •

Victor
.

'HOME OF BRAVE' FOLD

PARTIED AFTER 60G RED
=: ^ 'piarty rtiarlUHg ;tho; ol0Sing

,

pf:a:

pia.yi that wound tip $(iO,000 in- the

red' is unpreeedenlocl—but such an

event w.is lield Saturday (2,'l) aftei

the curtain dropped on "Home ot

the Brave," at the B'elasco, N. Y.

The war drama, by .\rthur Laurciits.

produced by T,ee Sabinson uid

William R. Kat/.ell, played eight

weeks. ' ,

lv.it/,ell was host at the social

event, held in hi.s Riverside Drive

apartment. He, Sabin.son and other

backers of Uie play were "proud" to

ha\e presented "Brave" because of

its loleraiice theme, with iiitle

thousht of profit, they said.

The producers . insoElcd an ext-a-

spaee ad in la.st Thursday's '21)

N. Y. Time"!, headed. "Goodbye and

Thank.',," dc-cribiii!; the play as "a

definite contribution to the Ameri-

can tlieatre.'' Thanks were fiivon to

the author. Michael Gordon, who
.stayed "Brave ". Ralph Alsvvang, who
designed the .sct.s; Jimmy Ru.sso, for

Stage manafl;cment, and the .six-man

east of .loscph Povnoy, Alan B.ixter,

Eduaid Fran/, RiLssell Hardte, Ken-
dall Clark and Henry Barnard.. Ad,

in part, read:
,

.

.',

. "Wo want to thank, our backers;

who roali/.cd the play could never

be called commcrciar . . . and the

critics who" did not like Home ot the

Brave' as well as our present

favorites, the McK-irs. (John) Chap-

man (News), (Robert) Garland

(Journal-American) and (Burton)

Ra.scoe (World-Telegram)." Latter

critics lauded the drama. Theie

were thank.s to the columnists

drama editors, too.

Samuel J. Friedman, who press-

agented •Brave." in a rhymed story,

told of "the closin.it, ending with

"they (producer!?) really tried, too

bad that it died."

Sabiri.son and Kat/.ell announced

.they w6uld produce "Heartsons"

next ,soason. It is being written by

Laurents, young author recently out

ot uniform.

"SonK : ot Bcrnndclle"
Payne-Jenr.ir.g.a.

"Twiligbl Bar"—George A bljott

'Merry Wives ol Windsor"
vival)—Thqatie Guild.

Proper Announcement

Of Substitute Players

Held lust' by Equity

'Wheii A. . -P.' .Waxtti'sh, „ engaged
.iackio (3lea.sqn foi' ;'."0^^ iJuohess
M i abch a ves," recent fast flop at. the

Adelphi, N. "y., Hhe cp.medi.ari.,,,had

ah;oady been B.6oked' itor "-the', Capilbl
(iii: .Broadway at.;,'$2i0dQ Ayee

l 't\yo,. weekSi Gleason agreed to can-
cel the: dale provided Waxman

! wovild lot, him have an advance :
of'

.1 ,$4,()00 on his .'ialary,, which was $1/-

'T'?50,,:wcekly. Gieasoii ,gavo the .iTjan-

j .iiger a,ri. lOU: for
[
the amourit "46

,
be

{
taken o,tit of his .salary "^t the. rdte

of. ,$500 weekly. Thai : .ailvancect

j;
transfictioli led to the ,eomic',s with-

. ,dvawal from; •'Puchoss'^,. scyerat" .day.s

[;
b(>fore the ,shbV~ oame, lo N,' Y, &6m
Philadelphia. ';

'
'

G.Ieaso'n claimed .WaSniah
;
agreed

not to . iise the , lOU
,
against money

on dcpo.sit with, Eqiiity t.Q guarantee
.salaries; But the manager did . .so

aiiyway. Eqiuity . states ,; .that :;,it , re-

ceived"
; written authorizatian ; • ;trqm

the nctor's i'eiiresentat Ive to ' refund
I tl-ie ^^iotio;^;;-,^ '.r V -,:,

j;
Wax man is said to .have as.sUred

j

the actors that'"Dudhe.si>" would I

,j
play at least' ,two weeks, oh Broad-

j
,wa.y, which flisiy result in a-claim

|

1 for a
,
week's salary, although, verbal

j

After considerable d i s c u .•> .s i o n.
|

conlructs are rarely recognized by

Equity has advised majiagers that, the [^^ :' :'\:''^"y-'''i f-"".

revised regulation pertaining to sud- ' ^"yc was a ha.sty replacement

den replacements must be ioUowed.

If an actor is ab.seni thiough iUnes.s
|
by ,Toe Bigelow was dropped. Bige

other reason the name of the 1
low's contract called for a percentage

f the gross and picture: • rights;

Expected Biz Decline on Broadway

Seen Easing Shortage of Theatres

I

tor Gleaisonj but when he joined the
show, nearly all the material written

or other reason

player .stepping into the paH must bP'

annouiiced from the sia.gc or a shp

be in,.5eiHed, in; the program.; .Man-,

agers had the allcrnalive ol postmg
the replacement at the bo.\:oflice but

so many patrons have their tickets

in advance that only a small per-

centage of the audience could be in-

formed by that method.

Managers argued that announce-

ments of replacements ot bit players

would tend to disturb audiences, but

Equity says it's nnportant to all

clas.ses of actors. The union states

that, patron.s,, if judging a player to

be giving a 1)Oor performance, could

very well discredit the wrong actor.

It could work the otherway- around,

the replacement not gcttilig credit if

his performance is okay. According

to the rule, if no announcement is

made or a program slip inserted, the

absent actor is to receive one week's

pay for each .such incident.

Neither he nor Frank Black, who
compo:;od the music, witnessed the
final Philadelphia showings apd
wore absent from the Adelphi debut

Preps Mae West Show

On Coast Before Tour
Ijos Angeles, Feb. 26.

In town to ready productioii of

"Ring Twice Toni.tht

coming Mae
Major Barry

J. J. Shubert and ciirrftnt'y
,,

C;11

' terminal leave from Hie Army.

Show will be tried out in San

Diego and Long Beach, with starrds

in Los Angeles and San Francisco

before trekking to New York;

the fbrtli-

y/csi I'cgit sii-rrrr, is

O ').ii-.iel. assi.staiit to

UNDERSTUDY GOES ON

FOR LAURETTE TAYLOR
Shortly after the performance of

"The Glass Menagerie" started at
Playhouse, N, Y., last Friday '(22)

evening, Laurette Taylor's, a.^thmatic
throat condition became aggravated.
Curtain

. was dropped and co-star
Eddie Dowling a.sked the audience
whether they wished their tickets re-
funded or desired the show to pro-
ceed with' the under.study. The pa-
trons cho.se the latter, and Laura;
Walker stepped into Mi.ss Taylor's

' part. Five patrons got their money
back, but -the tickets were promptly
resold.

Miss Walker took over during both
Saturday performances, when around
$175 in refunds were made. Monday
'12")) Miss Taylor was still. out and
around $150 was retunded. Small
amount of refundmg is explainable
by the fact that most of the audi-
ences were from out of town, and
chose not to seek tickets for subse-
quent perfoi-mances.
: Star was expected back in the cast
last night.

St. Paul's Guild Season
Minneapoli.s, Feb. 26.

St. Paul stole a march on its rival

Riid twin. MinncapolLs. to become
the first of the Twin Cilics to be-

come a New York Theatre Guild

subscrrption-seti.son . city;

Tiie St. Paul Retail Merchants
Amu!5ement • Enterprises committee
will spoiLsor the season which has
been indorsed by the town's Wom-
en's In.stitutc, a group of many
thousands of St. Paul women organ-
ized by the St. Paul Pioneer Pi ess.

It'.s announced that Harriet Watts ot

the Theatre Gurld, who has ju.st ar-

innged for sub.scription .sca.son.s in

San Francisco and Las Augcles, will

bc'li'i St. Paul sliortly to complete
the detail.". '

K ijE^feii thouj^b .Mlhheapolis doesn't
joui as a subscription city, it i.s cx-
PcclGd here that it will also get all

the Guild attractions that play St
Paul,; inasmucli ras" grosses here in^

Viiiiably are much larger than in

the smaller .si.ster city.

- The Boston Stbck Co., celebrates
its Ci)th"week, the lon.gest run of any
tompany in Bo.<?ton in many years,
v.itli a week's performance of Ibsen '.•v

."A Doll's House," opening last night
<26) at Bi-attlc Hall. CanTbridgt.

B'way Mgrs. Pledge

Aid to Red Cross
Broadway manaaers have readily

okayed Red Cross: collections in

theatres but have revised; the

methods used heretofore by, that or-

ganization and other charity piilfit.s.

CoUectiori.s'. in, legit houses are to

be confined to theatre lobbies,' pa..s.s-

ing of containers, and baskets inside

the theatres having been; ruled out;

because it's deemed an unnCces.'^ary

annoyance to audiences. :
'

Red Cro.-.3 leeit committee has

been formed with Ralph Bellamy as

its head. He is appearing m
o£ the Union," at the Hud.son.

'Ladies' Nights
Chicago, Feb. 26

Midwest Productions, Inc.,
'

iy;-o iegit-piroducing outfit p.Ut-

ting ort the "Al ; Scfracht, starrer, :

"Second Gacsso.r," in the Civic

,

Opera House, is carr.yin.g th^.

baseball ,;thc,me of the ,sha\v to'
,

extremes..

::: .Billed as; a ."romantic : 'farce

comedy'' and. kicked :all over:Uip
;i'pt, by Chi: ;ai'sle:Tsitters , at its

premiere ;, last ,.: week',-
,

.pliiy ,;is

t.'icked .o,ut .with ' sidelines, of

popcorn, pea.iiuts; :;h9t(iogs, pop,
'

:

scQvecards and, all the other ae^
,

cputrem,ehts fouftd in ballparks.
,

Latest addition, . and, .it's; felt

along ,the;.Rialtd„ a much^ more
practical oiie than any of the

;

pthers, is the;: annbunceriieiit

tacked up towards the end ol

the we)5k: ;" : :

"tiadies' Nishts—Monday and
Tuesday—Ladies Admitted Free

Sullavan for London

Turtle/ Nugent And
'

Christie Get Come-On
Alfred de Liagre, Jr , is frying to

hne up the original Broadway ca.st

of the John van Dniten .liit comedy,
"The 'Voice of the Turtle," for a

London production in late spring.

Now on the Coaist, do Liagre; ha.s

signed'" Margaret Sullavan, who
created the Sally role, and is ne^

gotiating with Elliott Nugent, who
played the soldier Bill. (Broadway
shfiw, ,

:stili current
;
at Moroscb. has

John Beal, Martha Scott and Vicki

Cummings new, in: cast).

Nugent, who i.s now. directing the

Bing Crosby-Barry Fitzgerald film.

"Welcome Stranger;" would be
available, as is Audrey Christie, who
completed, the original "Turtle" cast

a.s Olive. Miss Chri.stie recently

closed on Broadway in the short-

lived ."The Duchess Mi.sbchavcs."

'De Liagre. who plans producing
, '"Turtles" in London ,on .his .

own,
. is

combining a pleasure trip to the

Coast with supervision of plans for

the film version of "Turtle," which
he'll produce for Warner Bros.

'

TyersforLA. Civic

, Los Angeles, Feb. 26.

EdvMn Lester inked John Tyers
lo warble for the Civic Light Opera
.-cason, which opens at the Philhar-

monic auditorium here April 29.

Tyers' last appearance here was
the baritone chorem "Winged
'Victor.y." BeJ'ore that he .sang in

"The Firefly" and 'The Gyp'-y
Baron" for Civic. "

^

Trio for Montreal
:;
;, - M(m!i'C.a!, 'Feb. 2(3

:, gvibntri^-yl's; Irgit sc!iK(;in is hoistii

it.sclf out of .the doldrums v..th

*>School for'Bridt.s." Ibsiii's "Ghost-,
"

&ncl "^oiig (ir Bortiadclte,"' stated .for

His iviajcsiy's within the next fCv

.weeks.;:., ;*i

, :.:"•"'.';;:

; glai-i-ing in the IbsoiV pliiy vi;!il be

Francis L<'<le cr. u ho anpr.ircd

here last in "Doll's Ilon-e " al'o

Ibsen, last .seasnn. "Ghosts

open week's run March 11. "School
'

opened a w(*cK's. showing Monday,

(2i^); and the Victor
,

Paync-.)enmngs

stage \er.sion <il 'Bcrnadctlc
'

amJI

take to the boiird.'-. April 1. •

SEEKS ACTRESS MOTHER
Ft. Bragg, Calif

.

Ediior, Variety:

I would appreciate ybur printing

the foliowing; in hopes ,orie ;of .>'ouf'

I

readers can help, trace my mother
or a near relative.

Lily Gartwright was an actre^)s iri

the early 1900'S. She . imd two
daughters, Edna, the older, and

State Mollie, the younger, the latter being
myself. Wo were put out to board
in the. state of Washington, near

Olympia, around 1005. Our board
bill became delinquent, and we; wore
then taken to an, orphans Irome. 'The

local police traced our ir.other, who
ii» 1 wrote that she was. coming to take

'; us, and would settle, the statement

I

owing whon she arrived, and that

i We were not . to ba adopted, 'rhis

I
happened during the year uI the

' .Sail Francisco earthquake.

. Nothing was e\'cr heard from Lily

! Cartwright froriV that, tlnur. ; Bd.iia

land ,1: were placed in an orphaiis

I

home; and I was; ador'tcd twice. My
will

' sister Edna passecl on,; around;: 19 14;

Anyopc knowing of a Lily Ciirt-

wiight, would they kindly write riie^

:

'
: Mr^. H. Croslmig.

549 West street, '

Fort Bragg. Calif, \

NEW PLAYERS GUIDE TO

BE ISSUED IN JUNE
A new edition of the ;Players

Guide, sponsored by; Equity, will

be issued in June by Theresa ttay-

den;; It is a pictorial directory of

legit players^ «ich photo to occupy

a quarter-page, with accompanying
data, and is distributed gratis to pro-

duction personnel in stage, pictures,

radio and televi.sion fields.

Equityites and members of the

chorus branch are entitled to repre-

sentation, cost to «;ach actor Lein-^

$6, but if the same photo is used as

in last fall's edition, rate i.; $3 00,

Personal copies of the 3>-'itle "^fy

be obtained for $3.

Equity finances the publication.]

fall edition having cast S7,600. There I

was a profit of around $2,500, which

went to Miss Haydcn for her work

in editing the guide. . So far as the

association is concerned. Equity does

not; participate in any pverige, ,
re-

garding the guide as a non-profil

service.

4-,. 'liKVicatipris are;, that. ; bii.sjn.ess" oil"-.-

Broad way, \i' ill; decliiie with; the pa.^Sr
:'

ing pf W8shingt(>n's iBirthday::laSt V
i":riclay. If so, the most ; sustained; :;

theatre .shortage in many years \viU,

;

ease off. The volume of advance;.'

,sale;s fOE! coming, vye.eks has sharply '^

dropped for a number of run attrac-

tions Whether the grosses of those

f'.shpws 'vv ill di-pp iiiider the, st&p ;iiroits

i

is 10 be aem', and bookers ;9ss;);ne(i :

•

1
to : spot' ;..ne\y '

,sh()ws':; \Vaitin|!^ for

BrOad\S'.a.v berths .will watch; the box •

offices elosdly. :ttad a :
thrpatcaert

,

,t ranspprtatiori ;strike, dated for lasti;
':

midnight, not been anhpunced oil,}

.

j

urosses would have dived this week.

I

Three, musicals are 'n, rehearsal :

I

without definite main stem bookings ';^

I thoLl^'h the respective managements '

j
a! e well aware of the booking situ- .

'

i alion and .' hoping, .for a . break.
'

[
such as permitted the musical "Three ,,

,U) Get; ,Ready"; to book the Adolphi ,

;'

»S soon as ''.The Dijeheiss .ISJisbfihaves''
,

I Hopped out.- : ?{ew show opens- next ,

I
week. Colored-cast musical, "St- "

;

; Louis Woman," booked the Beck be-
; tore the tryout started and is. due
ihcrp next week .; but thei'e are rib

;

I

cOiTiniilments for "Annie, Get Ypbr
: Gun," "Love in tbe;,Sn6\v" or "Call
:1 Me 'Mister," now rehearsihg. RPdgers''

;

and Hammerstein, who are doing ;.

"Annie,'' are planning a pcssibles;.

Chicago .showing until a Broadway;
house is available.

Some advisers to show backers api'
;

pear to have- called it a season and
have told their principals to wait
until the booking situation is clari-

-fied; Problem that faces producer*
of mu.sicals seOns j ust as cute among
showmen with straight' plays. >;

Some of the.-tryouts without a

favorable press are- reported to be'

better than first rated. One is "One .;

Shoe Off" but it hasn't been booked
in. peorge Abbott, who's -producmg
it is part owner of the Biltmore,

.

where "Apple: ol His Eye" is cur-

rent. Latter attraction is bettering :

the .stop limit and the intention is-

to keep the; comedy in town In-v

definitely. Waiting for bookings are:

I

"Flamingo- . Road," "Little Brown
lJu!;" and "He Who Gets Slapped,''

i
Pulitzer prizewinner revival, and;

I
others. Still, new shows^ go into

'

rehc-irsal, another quintette bein?;;

added, to- the list , ,,':,';
;'•

The number o£ new shows prp-\.

duced this season that have closed

out of town continues to mount, the;

I total being 17. Additional casualties

I

last Saturday (23) were "Dearly Be-
' loved" and "Questionable Ladies,'*

I booking situation being oart-ly re- ;

sponsible. "St. Lazare's Pha'-mapyi";

.slated to have folded: in Chicago

.some weeks figo, is announced to

.stop this week.
In the afieneie.s. it's a tcssup as tb

which of three straight show.s is in

tPp demand, with "State of ther

Union" (Hudson). "Born Yestcrda.y"

(Lyceum), and "O Mistress Mire" .

(Empire) closely bunched,, while.

-

"Dream Girl" (Coronet) is well up;

in the running. Tops amoni! musi-

cals is "Show Boat" (Ziegfeld), with

"The Refl Mill" f46th Street), aba a

revival very strong. "Carousel'*

(Maie-stic) remains the nrusicnl

leariov, and "Oklahoma!" (St. James)

is always in dcmimd,

Kaufman on Coast For
• Tark Ave.' Musicial

,
Hollywood, Feb. 26.

Gecirge S. Kaufman has arrived

here to work with coniposer Arthur

Schwart:; and lyricist Ira Gershnin

on "Park Avenue," musical for Max
.Gordon, forvwhich; he an:d;:NunnalIy

Johnson are doing the book. It's

ba.sed on a Satevcpost story b\-

Johnson. ., ..-

Latter has been tied; up in Co-

lumbus, Ga., .With' his Milibfi mother.

Schwart/.-Ger.shwiu meantime ha\

been working on l,he tune.s.

'Waltz' for Detroit
Detroit, fob. 26.

"The Great Waltz" is being pre-

sented currently at Masonic TomiJle.

It . is the third ot the Civic; Light

Opera; A.ssn.'s showings. \

Heading the cast are Norma

Terris, Mack llarrell, Margaret

Spencer and Jo.seph Mac.Auky.

VACATIONS IRONED OUT

THIS WEEK BY GRIPS
Another conocs.sion to New "york ;

lr"it stagehands is to be ironed out

' this w(,ek. It concerns vacation.?.

Deportment heads are to hrve

;

t,v,?o-week Vacations with pay tor;

every 40 weeks a Broadway house

is lighted during a year, instead of

one week in every 46 weeks.

The matter wa.s tentatively agreed .

upon when the general pay in-

ciea.ses were negotiated .some weeks ;

a^o, but why the vacation provi-

sion (a.s well cs additional pay for:

e.stra matinees) was not dcfinitel.v

written into the contract instead of
:

j
being strung out in a scries of

. huddles, neither the inajlagers nor

I
the deckhands union appears t<>

kn0\y.' ., :,
:'

Last week depailment heads with

I -litiws playing nine performances

i collected an extra $14.09 tor the

I added Washington's Birthday on

I

Friday, that being added to the new
! .scale "of $112.70.

New Syracuse Croup
Syracuse, Feb. 26.

^

Syraeu.se Con.serv>itory of Mu.sic

is launching a drama gro.up- for ,local

v,oul(l-'oe the-spiaus under the di-

rectirjn, of Eugene Pacht
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Plays Out of Town
1 Lik4> ti Uoro

Boston, Feb 22.

^^
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Ctmsidoidble doubt about fiilmp nX

tins cnti\ Faicc Rivcs Oscai Kul-
wci"! oppoitmut-v to tmptv Ins b tS

of tt tck all ovci the dctk and pick

Ihcm up Jgoin and result is pci-

sonal wow loi hiiTi But conicdv

doo^n t sUok up contempoi ',rv allu-

siotis s-ccm laboied plot is both lute

and contnved. dnd bUDPOitmi! cast

docn t alwayi lend suaiciont authoi-

itv to the naiialne, even taken toi

what It IS.

Stoi'y concerns Wilb Kiinglc all-

wit.e all-gentle all-sweet hind-v man
ol mdeteimini'c nationality \vho

gets a ]ob m the hoinc ot-a hen-

pecked professor of English littiaT

lute whose dautjhtci is en?agpcl to

a ponpous political aspiiant vViHv

ptt uades &n\b spumed childhood

sweetheait a leturned GI to ittn loi

same office, in the end lot cin^ tuc

politico to choose hclwcen gnl ox

the office Takes oflicc o£ coat so

leaving wav open for GI m h giu

Alto helps protesiDi to asset t him-

self and lay down the law to his

vain and dommeeimg wife

Pla\ contains many con^emponiv
relet encci, to intolerance, polttital

machinations and world evils in gen-

eral, but somehow they seetn naive

self-cohscious and messagey Cetitial

chaiactei is a deUghtfitl creation,

though nothing too novel m tht tue-

atie, and is, of comse, fi'ven the

works by Karlweis, whose warm per-

sonality flows across the footlights

like advancin? lava Yet on ooettei

lie overplayed frequently, repeating

the double-take style of business un-

til it descended to mannerism. He
will doubtless work this out before

the play hits Broadway, and if he

does so can hardlv help lepeating

his peisonal success of "Jacobowsky

and the Colonel." .

It's the play itself that causes con-

cern, for while the more obvious de-

feats will be corrected here, the basic

premise of the plot can havdly un-

dergo complete revision, and it jus-

docsn't seem solid enough; Nonotne-

le=s there aie some laugh-, and ati

amiable and Ukeable qual'tv, and

there are two chances m five that

Karlwcis can put it over all by him-

self.

The supporting cast needs a good

deal more direction; Bert Lytell

turns in an excellent portrait ol the

henpecked professor. Beverly Bayne

ib good as the wife, looking veiy

smait and handling herself secui el\

and with authority. Donald Ran-

dolph makes the politico a little too

bland and sophisticated, and William

Terry, as the juvenile, gives out with

too miiCh cutenes? and petulaiice,

Mardi Bryant, as the daughtei

stiikcs the right note and proves a

newcomer worth watei««S- WP^'S
in the cast are walkrpns.

Direction of Gharles K. Freeman
over-emphasizes the naivete, the

whimsy, the lightweight nature of

the plot, but is otherwise wellrcon'

ceived, and the production of Wil-

liam Cahn, with set by Ralph Arm
strong, IS in best of taste Elie

Between Covers
Cleveland, Feb. 25.

T.esVt-ji KarciV prortucticm oC comoily n

tliiw m-ls ivy Cliiirlca Kaclcloclt. 1 eiitvucia

Mitiiti'rt Sfltcliell. .TaciincHiio Sua imi, Cmt
l>(iol!»i!y. Klitli Altiniui. Dircctcil b.v itoi

M't . liMiaovson : seUlnR.s, Pei'i-.v Watltiii

Al llMiuiii. CVevcluni], Fob. 2-S, -iri; ?.;i loj

Ti'vry

instead ptintod a potbotlei penned by

a ".tiiptcase dancer.
"Between Coviih" veets along

Uic-e .scMiii-autobiogi aphtcal hni^^

Eico/icst hcoius levohe aiound lil-

cnn-iTttnded stupeioo aitisl (obvt-

otii.'\ a lab at Gypsy Itose Lee) com-
mt-sioned by a htgh-powcted book-

ptomotci to toll all in a first-porbon-

stngtilat laic ol hot torttd life

Ju«.t wncn she has hit the half-

\va\ mnk in lu r tn inu'-i.t tpt hot

rhiseltni, bookei shows up to piovc

she has a ptevtous contiact lot

ciancet t, exclusive set vices

Foi anothet hi^nd tcht^ the gltb pio

mfitcf is put behind the w.k. 8-ba.ll

when the number one.no,volt,st in his.

stables goes on a piolotigod bm'ic

forgetting a pionitsc to knock out a

bost-sellci foi a TiLiich book buvei

\ schciTK to ha\e a <,ho^t-\< ntei do

the job also flops on nose Thiough
th s not-so-funny madhouse wandcis

a s-Mwkv hick fiom Iowa wt'h a two-

page sS'iHpt on how to rat.se lottitce itv

Radio City's W'itidQW boxes. He falls

<ot films meek tcadei-scct ..I tt v but

bv that time the coraed-^ as well as

eveivbody in it ts. hopele-,sl> mud-
dled"

Raddocks main mouthptocc is a

scholailj cdttoi, beiiiendei of young
pupPY-lovcrs, who blasts at all

cheap sensational tricks used in

modern book promotion. His point

maj be valid but its na\oied with

the same brand of heavy corn-syiup

th.tt coats sjnthetic situations They
fttst don't spaik, any moie than the

btoad wtseciackms allusions to

Nancy Bieuff Bennett Cerf, Louts

Biomfteld and otlici best-selling au-

thois,
Robot t Henderson's dtiection seems

more professional, but he doesn't

liave anything to woik with

Bieeziest momtnts aie created by
Millard Mitchell, who handles role

of sorewbaU promoter more crisply

than colleagues Jacqueline Susann
cops wliat otbei laughs exist with

a bold, sexy trnvesty on .stinpT

queens Her biief costumes are eye-

stunneis, and gal has plenty to le-

'cal. •

Rutli Altman as buyer from Pans
does Okay in a flashy role. As stuffy,

conservative partner wlio fires

Mitchell, Cui-tis Cooksay offers good
coMtrpst.- although playing it too

strong. David Lewis starts uneon-
vincingly as the stew but gets a bit

better. Solvelg : Dahl's amateurish
poses almost make her appear mis-

cast for secretary role, despite

strong support of Ladd Haynes, who
docs surpti'-tii.,U well in iiritnvtng

hayseed. PiiUctj..

Legit Follow-Up

Play on Broadway
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"STATE OF THE UNION"
(Shubert, New Haven)

New Haven, Feb. 21.

«

A fine cast drew a solid sendoff
for the tour of the national com-
pany of "State of the Union" in its

jreak-in here. Topping the list are
Judith Evelyn, Neil Hamilton t,nd

James Renntc. As Mary Matthews,
Miss Evelyn comes through with
surprisingly deft handling of com-
edy angles, to tie in nicely with her
serious moments. It's an overall
first-rate performance. Same goes
for Neil Hamilton as Grant Mat-
thews, quasi-stuffed-shirt candidate,
who refuses to make any .commit-
ments iti return for a presidential:
nomination. He puts considerable
force into his work and projects,
himself favorably. The polish that
usually accompanies the playing of
James Rennte gets a free rem here
as the political bigwig. Result is a
good contribution to a good role.

Substdtarv assistance is compe-
tently accounted for by Donald
Kohler, as newshawk Spike Mc
Manus: Katherine Mesktll, news
paper publisher and Matttitews' mis-
tress: Forrest Orr. energetic raiser
of •'Silent money." Minor cameos
are carved by Ethel Strickland,
housekeeper, and by Marion Green,
Maida Reade, Florence Dunlap, Ed-
ward Everett Hale, John Leslie, po-
litical party wiorker.s., : Balance of
cast, includes Donald Foster, William
Beat. William BarrVi Ernest Wood-
ward and Ruth Savtlle.
Bretaigne Windust has staged

smartly aiid physical production is

upper-crust, , Bone.
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Auotlier Willi L'

. It's Unfortunate that 'Job .'; could:

not havt come to Btoadwav sev-

etal months soonei It ^ unloituntte

because It so closely paratlels the

purpo'-es and to some e\.'cnt the

theme ol "Deep Aie the Roots ' The
latter l>as taken away itb play foi

boxoflice pui poses
Both attempt to show up the . in-

justice"; to the Ne^to in what ts inii-

poitedly a w lute man's society ' Jcb
is the type of play that should sut-

vive, despite its apparently c\agsct-
ated diamattcs If o\ag.,entton is

needed to point up certain social iii-

lustices, then why not exai"' .relation
'

Unfortunately, though, while 'Jcb'

has some of the alithoi's best witt-

ing at the sune time it possessc'-

some that is. very elementar.y. Gall

it a hit. at least, m its intentions.

"Job" IS the thud pkn with a No-
gro-mequalitv- theme to come to

Brdadwav this season. Like "Roots,

it deals with a coloied wai hcto Jeb
returns to his Louisiana mill town
aftei losing a leg and winning the

Silver Stai and the Puiple Heait.
He has learned to operate an addin.g

machine in tlie Armyt and ho intends

to put that knowledge to good use in

getting a job at the local null But
the job IS now handled bv a white
man, an incompetent; -shiftless drunk
^but a white man. It doe.sn t regis-

ter with thp whites that a black man
should want a white man's lob. The
colored boy IS beaten and forced to

flee to the north—-just, because he,

learned to operate an adding, ma-
chine.-
"Jeb" IS a picture of complete frus-

tration for the Negro, though the au-
thor has suggested rather vaguely an
escape at the end: But it is certainly

an abject picture of demoralization
when it's revealed how even his own
people are out to take him.

Ossle Davis plavs the title charac-
ter, the returning hero, and he gives

a foithnght poi ti aval S intos Oi tef,a

is the mill's general manager who
would' give the boy his chance but
is unable to fight the southern class

politicsi It, IS a strong part played
excellently. Most of the other per-
formances are: well played, and the
direction by producer Herman Shum
liii reveals a keen perspective ol the
subject. Jo: Mielzincr's lighting and
settings. are particularly ftne. '

Kahn

Inside Stiiif--Legit

Thcie's a coincidence m Ma\weU Anderson's "Truckhne Catc," opening

tonight t27) on Bioadway (Belasco\ while an article on the iame topic

appeals m the cuttent edition of the Satiudav Evening Post Y.itn en-

titled "Glamout Boys of the Ilij,h\\ay," tells ot the highly-paid diivcis ot

cnoimous ti ticks shuttling between Los Angeles and San Ftancisco, and

then stops at tlie loadstde eateucs, oi "tiuckline cafes." on the waj 'file

ttucks have 22 wheels and 15 loiwaid speeds. Play's locale is within such

a loiiit on the Pacific coast highway
Play's title would indicate that it's about these particulai guys but ac-

tually they'ir only in to open and to close, with an occasional entiance

and i>\it between lulls Setting is a typical coffeo-and-chili joint on the

highway and the outside sound eflects indicate heavy traflic. Pitncipal

characters are ex^GIa who have gotten caught m the emotional conllicts

ot wartime romance..
"Cattv " is produced by Harold CUirman and Eha ICazan in association

with the riajwit»hls Co, of which Andcison is one of the author-

.managefs.' .

.':•.''!

Coast company ol 'Ilatvcy ' with Joe E, Brown, i.s in the fiial thiee

weeks of « nine-week engagement al the Geaiy, San Fianctsoo Ad\atice

sale indicates capacity lot test of the run It is grossing $30,000 \u»okly,

and total for the Gcaiy tun will theieloie appioxtmate $270 000

A scoie 01 mote of 'IIai\e\ ' backeis is cleaning up thc\ altcadj ha\ing
tecpived 300' o on then investments One patticipant who piif m
$7 'iOO and is sTid to be the lai^icst individual backet tO(ei\cd S2i 000

by the end ot Ilai\c\ s lii^t jcat at the 48th Sdcit N Y Pioitts this

ycai will be much hi},hoi tlio loau lompaiiv gio'.'-c". constdeutbK exceed-

ing those of the oiiguial show Comedy i-> the staunchest hit jcl pttseiited

by Brock Pembcrlon. : .

"Nellie Bly" will wind up costing Eddie Cantor $310 000, alt of tt his

money, save foi $50,000 each, which Walter Bacr and Walter Kiischner
both wished to invest with Cantor, longtime friends. Baer is .ot Stix. Bacr
& Fuller, St. Louts department store, and executor ol Cantor .s will: and
Kirschner, head of the Grayson-Robinson chain of shops: •

Reported that three companies ol ' Student Prince," "Blossom Time and
' Maytime. all Slitibert piescittattons of Sigmund Romberg scores, netted
$.'500,000 on the road last sea.son. and that the. composer got very little out
ot it, i'elatt\(ly Ihe leason was because, in those days, he h«itl made a
flat weekly royalty deal-^not percentage. '

famed Ma.sk and Wig chorus preci-
sion numbers, and the iiunierous spe^
cialties. reflect real credit on Friend
as a dance director, and his soene.s.
and coslurties are al.".o away trom
the usual Mask and Wig groove. Ol
the book, one can say this much
while the humor i.s si ill deflnitely 01
the coiny vaiiety tt is distinctly su-
jioiioi to most ol the Wiggers' offei-
ings

' Although there is hardly a voice
in a catload, among the piineipals
they know how to put ovei then
numbers, and the choral work is

tops... :
.

Plot concerns famous Ainencan
naval hero. Prolog, (and epilog, too)
are laid in Annapolis twheve Bolaiid,
incidentally, has been stationed as
lieutenant-commander ; last two^
y«irs)i with maiiv portion of show
reverting to Rcvoluttonai y Wai da^s
Act I IS laid in Fredericksburg: Va..
1775, and Act II at the French Court
of Versailles, 1779: Various histori-
cal characters, outside Captain JoncS,
appear, including Lotus XVI. Ben-
jamin Franklin and Russian ambas-
sadors, coufitesses/etc. Waters:

tervals between scenes ate filled, jtist

as m old times, by a eoiiciialed or-
chestra play tng diambci music Cc--
tumcs aie iichet than usually seen
in productions ot this kind. Ditto lot^

seeiicry and stage direction. This
play might appeal to Amcrician audi-
ences. :

Both Charles Raddock and Le.slyc

Karon take bows as author and pro-
ducer, respectively, of , "Between
Covers. ' which can be marked down
only as a false start. Raddock aimed
it to be a tnke-off on book-pubhshine
business but satiie nevei gels off the
ground.
Acid test was reaction of fitst-

ntehtcis who fidgeted and openly
yawned at olay's • tryout here Mon-
day (25). Not more than a' dozen
honest, spontaneous laughs were
clocked during action, which
wheciied laboriously through three
ineredibly flat acts.

. There's a good idea lurking behind
Its ttntyped, uninspired farce, but if

would take nearly a complete rcwi itc

<iob to give, piece the caustic, flip

wit it needs. Raddock admitted!v a

fiustrated novc'ist said at weem he
wrote piece m spirit of revengewhen
one of his serious tomes w'os turned
rfnM'rt liv a .TVTaw^ .Vnrlr miTil ishpl' wlio

^aifing Room' Sets

Chi Run, B.O. Record
Chicago, Feb. 26.

Recoid 2.'5-wcek Chi 'un of "Okla
homa!" faded into the background
this week as a new revue mark
both in gros.se.s and length of run,

was established by "Laffing Room
Only.' The ,i OLseii-Johnsoii layout
has racked up 24 weeks and ts still

drawing heavily, after grossing close

to a million at $4.80 top.

;

Figuung heavily in the Ijig-nioney

take is the large capacity of the
Shubeit thoatie heic, 2,163 scats,

Erlangti whieli held "Oklahoma'",
seats 1,400. Local "Oklahoma!" stay

is trailed by ' Carmen: Jones,' which
had. 19 weeks at the Civic, and "The
Great Waltz," which chalked up 15

.weeks,.

College Show

«I«fliil Panl( clones
(MASK AND WIG, V. OF PA.)

Philadelphia, Feb. 22.

Music ,'in(l "Wig f'liib (Vliilveisil.y ot I'li.!

ilrodludiiin oT Hk r,>:tii rnimuil iriilMiciil j,,v().

diiotioii, ill t\vb acts, witli lo'olo;.; •Ind oiiit.yjy

14 .sfiine.i.. AlUKi.c by l>r. (.Miiy .Hi.liinii; bnol
by .Tnllii lOilwurd I'M it'iid ;iTHl..Tnbil (*. i'lii'rv

iKiseO on H Ktoiy iiy Itai'vi^ll 11. Kiiiilh
t.\Ti<'H by Moe Jafl'c /Eiiiii afii.tlh :

olinron:.;

t'fiTihy by Jbhii: l^'i'-ichfli- tiiitirp pi-odur
.t 11*11 . undfir sujiervjsioii oC liokind: .scoiiorv

iintl .costumes b.v liiHtiiid.: ori-he-wLriiilnni^ l:v

1 oIntKl anil tliijc J^uul t I'.t iMi<* ti ii b^
.To>^f!tih. .TjiiiUiiu': tiri'lieslA dtrPrLwl bv .lii-

si^lth Ji'. Fdllnsantii 3i\ cipeivod iit' Idrlann'^i''.

rilll i 1 cb — 4(1 ^. , 7 U p

The Miirriage of ViKaro
Rome, Feb. 4,

: I.i)cIi|iiio Viscoiili pfodiii tkm lif foinpd
in flvtj: act.'! by i'. A. Viinm 4r BcaiiiiMV
fUuiS. Tniiisliiii'rl iiiid adaplpd bv Maiji
Ortiz, Stava Vivi Giol, l.la HiJiipeni, Yit
torio .Sica, KIllo IttsHaz/.i. bY'iUure.s ,ioiie
Alovliio, Mja-Ia Weivadcr, Ailtbillt) i'im-fc-
dericl .and l.iiolani)' Mondulfb. MiiHifiit 'n-
tci'ludfiH and daiioeR by IIimizp iloHi^ltiiti.
Seta and

:
OoRliinip.-^ liy \>nicio i:ola,sai'itl.

At: the (juliililu, 1,Ioni<?. .fan. •.'7. '11)

Count ot Almavlva
HiiuntPfM. ot Almuvi\'a

.

I'luaroi ., . .

.

siwmnjt ......

Mun-etlino . , ; , i , . : , .

.

All (.only :.,.....,.--.
tlni'cliiiia. i i... ...

< hcinblnit . ,

PlirlolO,.'..
l-SliHtllii. ,.

. . . , ; .....
l^bli CiilKilliiii iiriil 'tlii^i

itubiiHoit'. . . . . ....... . .

.

. . . .... .N ino Rosny.Ki
...... ,1,1a Kiipprill

..VitHnlu 11ii y
,. .. ..:,.>. . .Vlvi illoi
,",:....... .Jont^ aloriiSt:

.V. . Vitiilviii ('aprioli

. ... „.\t.irl.a Mi'Vi'itdcr

.ViUiiuio "J 'iortvdovic't

. ; . ; . ..VtiblJo Ool
. . . ...Miifirlo Monui fi

li . l.lir-ialHi ^limdnlfd-
. . .

.Vlario Itnt'f iiirpllt

The ambitious Mask and Wig Club
IS continuing to grow up with every
passing yeai, and this yeai's piodue-
tion, .-'John,- Paul-. Jones," finds the
Wiggeis getting away iiom some of
their old tiaditions and really going
to town.

"Jones " score is. one of the best-
balanced ones icver'' turned out by
Dt Clay Boland The No 1 hit is

"It s Spring, ' the show .s opener, a
lilting \ alt/ affaii thit f,ct' plenty
of lepii'.ing 'Don I S ly We're
Through." '-Vive Le Poiirquoj."
"Gypsy in My Soul.' and Renson-
able Facsimile" are also wav above
average,: and thcie arc a number of
noveltiesj satiric bits, comedy and
topical numbers, and straifiht pro-
duction songs which ate lar above
Mask and Wig.' gvcragc!

Althoitgh the current show, the
Club's 58lh, has gone oiiginal and
become unconventional m some
phases, tlie usual emphasis is placed
in the dances and that's as it snould
be This bi ingi inio the pduic an
undcrgrati, John Edwai'd Frinnd. vvho
is lespon'-ible foi the ehnicography,
collabor.'ited on the book and de-
signed the scenery and costumes,
Coirtninlv,, the-: dnnfiiit?. lifvlh . ..Iho.

'One Shoe Off W^ak

$6,000 in Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, Feb. 26,

Boxoffiee gave Geoige Abbotts
now show, "One Shoe Ofl," no moie
encouragettient than the local critics

at the Nixon last week. Mark Reed
comedy got lambasted all over llie

place by the three Pitt reviewei-.s and
it had a struggle getting a w( ak -

000 at $3 (including tax) toji U'~ual

mid-week matinee was switched to
Friday (Washington's Birthday) but
this has never been a town for those
holiday afternoon pertormtvnces, and
change didn't help"Shoe'' any.
Play got away fairly well for a

.

tryout but after the notices the bot-

tom fell out although it , picked up
slightly down the home stretch.

Nixon currently Ills 'Life With
Father" for the 'steentti tune and
there's a big inail-ordei- sale for
house's next attraction, 'On the
Town."

After being obscured tlivoueh
countless peitorraatices by Mozart's
scoie Bcaumai'cliais' plav is allowed
to hold its own as a straight, comedy
ior the fli'st time hei c. II coincs off
wiih flying colois both as in aniiismt'
comedy and as a work of social s
nificancc.
As known to operagoers the sfoi-v

revolves abput Figaios oioiitttd
mairia'-e to the counters maid Su-
sanna. The count is tryui-g to .seduce
Susanm the counlc-s tiying to ic-
gain het husbands love Miircllini
IS attempting to many Ft.; no hti-
solf, and Basilio is slttvin; to wed
Mercellina.
What Mozart's opera, qtiile iinder-

slandably, had to li,ivt' out tomt^ to
the foie in the stiaii,ht p n 'Ihis is

the smouldering revolt ot the t:il-

ontcd commontis against those made
Itch and pov eilul by ' Ihi. „iace of
God ' plus the indignation of the
nian who would go stiaight at be-
ing foiccd to resoit to "it i.!uc by
the malevolence of the world.
This ch;u-actcr of Boa.iimarchais'

plav hav been cmphisi/(d in the Lttt-
lont production even to rii exces-
sive extent, by a tuck finalt^ in which
four dancers

.
remove then' tiiusk.s

whiio oflstai'e a chotus siii.,s Aside
fiom this li<,ensc Duet tot Luchino
Vi>.ronti has kept close to the fa-
milial stoiy Th(tt» is no fhange of
sceneiy, and the set is \aiiotish al

'Windy' Winds Up Cleve.

For Good $17,500 Stay
s Cleveland: Fell, 2fl.

"Windy Hill," ne,v Kav Fiancis
comedy, managed to . draw a good
estimated $17,500 duiin^ pnc-wock
s ay iit Haiina despite seycial ad-
verse factors. :

Show had been cancelled once bo-
fore by Milt Kvantz, mansiger. and
came m after newspapoi" "tiike had
kept house dark for throe weeks.
Clitics gave it a onta-ovv. i -luhtty
tleatment, yet plav did c\colieiit

matmce- - bi7. and built up lircdomi-:
nantlyfemrae. crowds.

. "Between Covei'.s," Charles Rud-:
dock's new .satire on book-ptiuli.'^h-

ing trade diew light adv mci^ sile

for tryout Monday (2.5) AMtlioi and
Leslye Rareiv, producer, in town lor

prceni and to: work bugs out ol snow.

'Marietta' Pitt Teeoff
Pittsbuigh, Feb 26

Fust show foi Pittsbuigh s i ew
Civic Lii,ht Opcia Assn this stiiinnti

will be "Naughty Marietta" week of

June 1. Remaining scvimi operettas

.

have also been set, ' Sail. ' ''Mnviy

Widow," "Robin Hood" ' BiUci

Sweet," "New Moon ' 'Robcita' and
' Vagabond Kmg "

Productions . will be ' pvcRented at

Pitl Stadium, y\heie sealing capacity

will bp 9,000. Ma\ Keomg>-bci.J ha^

been named director: and he H he

c'ssi'-tod by his daughtei Mf
Florciice Wobcfman.

Sells Woodstock Playhouse
Robeil Elwyn, Motto diicctoi luis

sold the Woodstock tiN' Y) l'li\-

house to giotnj Uiiown Woodsltnk
Theatre Coip, which will opciate

sliawhat fot a 12-vyoek season,

stai'lmg June 18

Maiy Moms will be ditoftoi nnd

aKo take pait in some pliys iMich-
• (li-

..... . . „ ..,.,.,i„„ „,- acl Lmenthal will be maii.igiiig

teicd bv livened stivanl^ who move lectoi, and Ambiose Costetlo tecli-

l^fitrt lA'itli tlin..Y>i.fi't(virt .i:t^\ . n^l,>Vfi.ii i.. .1 nrniil rlit»AMr,i*
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Chi Steady; Xucasta' Tops AD, $19,700;

'Second Gnesser' $13,000, loon $18,300

, Chicago Feb. 26 -t

Nite wpok foi Chi legit in spite

of uot ihjt oiilv two hhows t()i)k

Bdv.intage ol Washington s Biithd.i>

JiolKiay t" lun e\ti.i indtinee.s. Still

tlie topper IS "Anna tiuctasta," winch

h. t) the extid show and lanR up
capatily 700, wilh no pa.sses oi

empty stats in the Civic 'Blossom

T(me, ' st^ond holiday i,how-riinnei

dtevv $26,800 tui neai'-capatitv

Weak sister o£ the city is Second
Giiossd ' followhig \eiy b.id le-

. views with only ?1J;000 iii tlie

heavy i.e«U('i Civic Opeia House
Advances loi Polonaise ' openinfi

March 4, leputed to be in the $50,000

bidckol Late GeoiKe Apley"
opened Mond.iy i2,')> at hi Lniqer

Kay Kiancis itaiiei Windy UiU
follows ."st l,a/au s I'haimacy

'

]nto ihe Hai i is Maicb G

Tuesday i2b) maiked Tiist bis-

lown showinj; of A Young Ameii-
C.1I1, ' at the Gieat Noithoii

K$tinial«!i for Last Week
<'Aniw l^iKtasta,

week') 'SOO; W-*''"' v-'i'iiipieie sen-
|

Current Road Shows
(Prt'iod Coffins Feb 25-Mar. 9)

"Mina Lii€iisU"'-CiVic, Chi l25-

9)

out foi the Hilda Sinims Kail Hv-
jnan •taiiei Titanic $19 700, nine
perfoiniani'os.
"Blossom Time," Studebake i liid

>vcek) 1124* $3 60) Still an old

favorite and doins terrific business.

Superlative $26^800, nine perlorm-
ances. ,

I>ark of the Moon,'! Blackstone
(51h week) il 100 |.JfiO) Seats at

a preniiiim. with'tiiz a lancy SIS.JOO.

'I..iffii»ft Rooni Onlv." Shubeil
(23id week1 (2,16.S 114 80) Recoid-
liln vevue still ca.shiiig in Good
$38 'iOO

"St. I.aiare'a Pharmacy," Harris

"Between t'overs"^Hanna; Cleve,

f25-2>: Amer., St. L,oui? ,(4-9).,

"Blackuiits of I94$r»-^)E1 Capitan,
Hollywood: i25-9).

. .

.

a ; ;

^'

Blackstone ~ Mu.'lic Hal^ Kansas
City (27-2): Mem Hall, Saliiia :,(4);

Arcadia. Wichita. i,5-,6;)r' Gorr; Hail,

Tulj<a < 7 ) ; A ud. ' BartfiEsville, ( 9>.

"Blosiioro TimeV-^Stodcbaker, Chi;

1 25 2), Cas«i Dtt (4-9),

"Carmen Jones'?" — Royal Alex-
andra. Toronto 1 25-2)J Shubertj Bosf-

14-91.
,

v,-

"Dark of the Mooii";^lBlaekstohei

Chi (2)-')) .

^

I
"Deal Ruth" — Wellei Zaijisviile

Civic i22nd
I

''2'>) Viiginia Wheeling (26), And .

C<iniplete >.ell- ! New ai H (27), Colonial, Akron (28)

Paik Voungstown (1-2) Aud , St

Paul I :! I! tyccunr. Minnap 1 s (4-9).

"Ileal Ruth 1 2d Co)— Babcock
Billiiii,s 12')) Faigo, Faigo (27)

Aud S( Paul (1-2) HaniM, Cleve
i4 <)»

"Deep \xr the RooU"—Erlangei
Butf (2') 28) Aud Rocfiestei (.1-2)

Walnut, Phila, (4-9)

"Deseil Soiie"—Nat'l , Wash (25-

2) Fo leM Phila i4-9>

''tlamintio Roail" —^ Walnut St.,

Pliilly (2) 2) Wilbui Bo-l (4 "))

Ghosts' - Cent le \'oitolk (25-27)

'Roots' Poor $6,500 In

Toronto; Crix Liked It

Toronto, Feb 2(!

.
Dp-spile a good press, "Deep Are

the Roots" did a poor $6 500 at the
Royal Alexander here, with 1,525-
s.eater scaled at $3 tup. .

A.S; was the
;

qa.'^e' . vvilli '.'glrange.
Fiuil earlier in the .sea.son^ general
opiiiiouwa.s that theatregoersi here
aie not inteiestcd m the Negio piob-
Jem.. which I.S noiirexi.stent ill (Sana-
da. There wa.s an advance sale, how'-
o\ci of ovti S20()00 toi Caimeii
..Icihes," now current, and : j;lVi.s :liitter

atti action is a sellout for the week

B'way Spotty; 'Ant^ane'-Corndl

OK Despite Critics, $20,500; Jeb'

Stopping, Tygmalion' Up to 29G
Bioadwaj s icijit reason leached

Ihe traditional peak last week with
th^ advent ol Wa.shington s Biithday
but grosses: did not reach, top figu^'es,

except in .some m.staiices. Attend*
ance was variable, but very biif -on
Friday and Saturdav. There were

1 27 niatiiifcs on the holidav iFiidav)
r with -24 sold out." most oH.that iwim-
I ber clravving standees as- well. Most'

I

of the atternoon pertorniance.«; had
.been switched Ironi the inidweek.
but therewere seven attraciions that
plav(-'d estid show*, a total ot nine
on. the week: Mo.st shows have re-

coveied liom effects of toi 'pd one-
day cJosinifW'hen fuel was short,

. Last week .saw two premieres.
"Aniigoiie" I Katharine. Goi nell ) did
.not

. will an erithusiastic press but
staiting (iioss was vei\ bi«< Jeb"
notiecs; .were jno-s-tly 'oit. the ,doubt-
lul side. ' Truckline . CaJe : ts the;
current incomer. Three to Get.
Ready i.s oooked into the Adelph'i

but other shovv.s vyaiting,.

'Woman 24G In

Hub; 'Like It' ^^/^
Boston, Feb 26

,

: ''St. Lryiii.s Woman" -at the Sbubert
and, "I Like It Here ' at the Wilbur
took o(I this pa.st Week, .lifeither: get-
ting wholly favorable notices but
both -doing pretty welloii general
surge of bizm town over holiday
(A'^eekeiid, with: takes all .

arouiid in.

upper notches. Reviews o( Woman
ranged from moderately good to !

pn Maich
cool and uii I Like It Heie" Ji om ' t" "Pen on Biodowav have not been

l^fWrly /et)i-dial.? to mbderate; ;a11. ^crix
f

<?e<'fi!tely assigned to houses.,

j

gomg. all out on Oscar Karhveis.
|

hslimales for Last
.Week

rts: .star,
'

-
. :

'

; 'i :
.
Key.s'; . G . :iCowe(ry), D ' irDrnijin)

,

;Oi>ener.s thi.s Week...are ,'IState ;.of I CO iGoiiicrfy-praiim) , R iRefue),
! the . Lnion and "Merry . Widow. !.M ( Mi(.sicfll) . O (Opcrelia).
both as of last night t25) and both

|
"\nna Liicasta," Manslield i78th

with good advances Ahead are Cai- week; (M-997 y^bO) Played an
men Tones ' Flamingo Road ''Song e\tia matinee and m nine times the
of Bernadette. • Love m the Snow, i si oss approximated !|>20..500; among

' Btead of Deieit Meiiv Wj\es of top money makeis
1 Windsoi ' ,ind "innie Get Youi ' "Antieone," Cort (1st week) (M'
'Gun" these cairying thious,h to 997 «4 20) Slated foi a limited en-

" gageinent: should farewell de.spjte

notices; though agency rfienjand lim

with .lu!!h $16i!50(l.

"Seeoiid Guessei," Civic Opeia
Hoiist (1st welk) (IbOO $.160) Re-
poi'1«d clmibing but still second
division with very weak 5>13,O0O.

'"The Jovoux Season,'^ Selwyn (6th

w-eek ) ( t.000; $3:60 )w Holding .same
pace for entire Slav. • Savory $17,000.

'BLACKOUTS' GROSS HITS

im HOUSE RESCALED
Los Aiigolcs, Feb 26

Letting han down loi the hist tune
•iiicc Its meeptittn haitk- in June 1942,

management ot Ken Muiiays
"Blackouts" levealed the vaiide-

rev ue has been glossing $17 500 f<n

the past seyelal months Show
which just liuished its 192nd wetk
nf El Capital! has giadua'ly bun

scaled (luring the fall and winter,
with Saturday evening show replac-

KifS the matinee and loge price.s be-
»lg hiked. Result is capaeitv lor the
lioiise, which now hits '617 500 instead

of S14.H00which 11 was for the prc^
, vioius. year

ited. .scored great $20i500 for initial

(9th week) d 246 S.T60) This one Lyiii Richmond (28 2) Lyiic Allen- i

'^P"'
r^t.n,a(« f«r T a«t w«lr

Blso up fi<w. recent average glosses, ,o^^„ ,4, Mem Aud Tienton i5) ' He WhV (.els Mapped/^^^^
Lawler.; Creenneld m7); Erie, Sclie- j , 1.500, $3,60). Guild -show 'n-iaintained week
nectady (8-9). . I Steady, pace: on finalev toliGhing; e.st

"Harve\"—Geaiv Fri-sco (25-9>
I
mated tlb 000 State bt the tliii<)n

"He Who. C.cls • SUl»fred'r.^Ford"s here now

Illation eight times but business bti-,
tei and gioss was close to $::{1,0PG

again,.: •

"Sons of Norway," ImpPi'al ItUi
week) lO-l 427 4bV Aimthti luii
niusicdl that played the usujl num-
berof performances; improvrnient
here to around $.{6,500.

''State of the limon," Hudson i l,5lh

week) iCD-1064 '(.4 80) Wilh ,.n

extra matinee the top • ranking
itiaiiJit play went close to <-27 500
"The Glass Menaeeiie," PI. \ ' ou--e

(47th week) (CD-8b5 $4 201 No
extra matinee here and gro.ss ap-
proxiiiiately $18,500; all house will
hold
'The Afajfiilficeni Yankee," Rovivie

i5lh we(K) iCD-Srtlb 1!420) Oiu of
the winters Tiigiily regarded phivs:
getting excellent busine'-'-, viituol
capacity V22,000
"The Voice ot the Turtle," Moro.sco

(99lh week) (C 9«) $SbO) ficUd up
as expected and approximated $]7.-

.500: hne money for liiree-ptrson
comeciy.
"The Woiild-Be Gentleman." Booth

(7th week) (C-712 $4 80) Will suit
Sdiulav pcrtormances: started like
.sock .show, then tapered ofl; picked
up to; $13,500.

"Triickhne Gafe/' Bela.sco (C-L077;
$4 20^ Piesentcd by Haiold ClUi-
man and Kiia Kazan in asKDCiatHin
w ith the- Playwrights Co.! written by
Maxwell Andeisoii, opens tonight

•Up ill Central Park," Broadway
(56(h we^k) (M- 1,900. $6). Picked

Ballo ('27-2^ Nat'1 , Wash. (4-9)

"I Like 11 Heie"—Wilbui, Bost
(25-2)- Playhouse Neyvaik (4-9)

"loyoiis Season" — Selwyn Chi
i'2.5-9».-'

"Lafmni; Room Only" — Shubert,

Chi 1 25-9)

"l.ate Georre *tilej" — EiUngei
Chi '25-91.

"Life With Father"—Nixon Pitts

r2,5-21[; Cdx, Cincy (4-6); Mem. And;.

Lville (7). Aud, Asheville (9)

r.illle Blown iug"—Copley Bost
(•2.5-9).

"Miss ,lones"--Locu.st St.. Phila,

(4-9K '

"OkUhomii!"—Curian, San; Fran^
ci.sco (25-9).

"On Ihe lo«n" — Foi rest PhiUy
(25 2)- Nixon Pitts (4-fl).

"One i^hoe Off" — Shubert, New
Haven 1 25-2 ).

l'u)oii.iise - Cass Det (25 2)

"I Like U Here." Wilbtu (1 200
4,5.()Oy. O.sear Karhveis starrer nvod-
eiatcly well liketl as play but big
peisouiil hit foi star Did estimated

parties .starfeiifij Ihi.s :>veek s-H(>uld;

further boT.ster the .'pace.
'

-
.

:
>

:. "Are Yoii:1VUl« itr'. Century (16th
week) (M-1,712:; $4.80). Switchipd

1,6 500 on fivp nei lot mancps n. ^t^v legulai matinee to holiday, when

gt,TFmal''\v%e'kVu;uH,r''' l^rrhole foto'e^'irteSl'""

t3;'^R!:nr.:;."c:^:^s;;?nT'f"
''"BHl;"o^DX%a^V""i!?;n ,10th

$J) Remained consistent b /-geitei
,

, , ,-1,1.5- .t, pij.pd eiiihi

I'r^^'?L'"^*^^''^'**. ^^'r;^Vi^ "miV t^o lecovefe'c pacllost when
account of location- estimated $8 .00 '

Lincoln s bi thdav matinee was
on eight peifoimances Final foit- K^,,^tj^|,cd by the major went ovei

• » ^ TT ,< $37 000 01 $9 000 moie than pievious

««n"?f> " \'^eek when seyen peitoimanees
200 $j) Gained on linal week to ^\p,e played
take estiinatetl ^28 000 foi top money

j
-Bloomer Giil," Shubeit (7.5th

ill town Meiiy Widow" opened |„eek) (M-1 382 $5 40) Made up
heie last nighl

, ,1,^ ^j^ck that followed the closing
"M. Louis W*man." Shubeit fl m .edict and appioximated $28 500

$4 20) ll.«l extia matinee to make "Boin Yeiterdav," Lveeum (4Ui
eit'ht p( I toimances fust Ufc'^ h^ie week) tC-993; $420), Played nine
and though it diew mixed iioliecs times jnd giossed $22 000, capacity,'
got nearly $24,000, entinialed. not ! :aH. 1 iij-ies-

bad.
, :

I
."Carotisel." Maiestic (45t.hweek)

"\ol<e of the Turtle," Plymouth iM-1 695, $b) Still lops all m point
(1 500 $31 Ninth week hil peak of ' of giossis but. slightly under the

tipy as dici mo.st other shows iffeeted
the previous week, aiid jufhped fo

„.,. nearly $33,000. .

Biltraore (4th ' : . ... ItfiVtVALS
'

week) (CD.920 $4 20) Somewhat "show Boat," S&iegfeld (71h week)
bettei takings, bette-ed ill >00 ano I ,m.ib26 $6) Getting llist tall m

•agencies for musical, ticket.s, . and

lun estimated $18 200 voiy tidv

VoiK ot 11k Imtlc" niov(d ml" Studebakei Chit(4-9^
the Biltmoit and topped n solid • Rose Mane"—Opera House Bost
$26:000 foi- the first 1

despite mixed notice

Free in I'ln went up to 5.9.1)00 tor 1.
, _ ",vni-- iv^i .oi*-

the thud v'eilv .It the Mayan Iwo <oma (25-26) Rialtt) "Yakima t27)

in a Bed. ' reinist complelely m scpia

tirst wreck of run. I 125 .,,

' San Carlo Opera Co-r-te.rriple. Ta-

jreluineri lo the Musait and pKked
up a hotly $4,000 loi the lirsl week
at the small- hoii.sc.

'ApIey' Nifty $19,000

'HARVEY' 30G, 'OKIi.'

RECORD 3%, FRISCO
?'«x -Spokane i28-2.): And.. Pocatello

i5i: Aud.. Ogden ) (v-7 ); :. Kin.ssbury.

Hall Salt L.ike (S-"))

I "St. Liiiaicsrharmaey"—Harris.
Chi. 125-2). :'

.:. :

SI Louis Woman"—Shubeil Bost

i'2.5^i)).
.
;

,

, 1 laiidiiiTice bu.siness at :th.e C... . ...

1 •Srhool for Bri4,es''—His Ma.ie.sly,s i -^ow in its second w-e'ekl ''Ok 'ahonia!
last week set a ho.u.se record ol $39

6.1; Strand, Elmira (7): Aud.. Roch
(8-9). :

• San Francisco. Feb.: 2b.

'H ivev now in its sixth v ick
at the Geary, IS .still knocking box-
Otl ice records lor a loop. La.-^t week
shovved a Ircmendoii.s $30,000.

'GIslahomu: IS doing Its iisiia;

In St. L. Legit Return I

^j""'"-^"''

St. Louis. Feb. 26.

Legit, absent tri) 111 this burg tor

five weeks biH'ause of a tcam.htcrs'

strike that caused cancellation of

skedded two-week stand.s of Okla-
, -ir m

hrtma'' and 'C.iimon loncs ' bloonitd 1

1*"^'"" '^^y
again last we. k The Late G( <.i ge I

' Student Pi im e -l-ishei UanvilU

Apkj ' with 1 eo (. C,iiii>U J.iiu t '2ii 1 iiicoln liccrflui i2hi P,ilacc

Bccchei Pi icy Waiani and Maij;.ii(t I So Bend (27) English IncLpls (28

000

I
"School for Brides^' (No. 2i-~Shu-

b(i( Lalavelle Dtt i25 'D

1 "State of theUnion' r~ Colonial.

The 'Two ins CaiiolK ' stiiiiiu'

Eli.sabeth Bergiier und now in its

second week ai the Tivoli, .>:how',ecl a
fan ly good $17 000 last wee'i Us 'ii st

looks like cincih into suminer:-$45i000.
"The Red Mill,?' 46th St. ( i«th'

week ) ( Jl- 1,3 19;, $4-;8p ) . Another m I i-V

ical ill high favdr;' edacity all tirae.s,

vvilb pace around $37,<)0!9.

"PyemaliOM,'': Barrymoi'e (»lh
week) (Cit,U.5r :$Mti). Played
extra tnatiriee aijcl got ai-iHuiid |26j-

000; bigges-t nl<>iiey among siraiight

plays.
;.

:

|ow^

Philadelphia. Feb. 26.

For the fir.st time in a long while
Khilly had tvvijismash hit :inusic'als

vying: tor b.o. attention last week,:
and both e)t them lieai; the SRO mfirlc.

'"On the Town.'' in its second of
three week.s' at the Fbrresti galloped
t(j $34,000; W'fych topped the parade,
riowevier, ' it received po.s.sib1y un-
expected oppo.sitioH' after the open"
ihg. on Tiie.sday niglit at the Shubei t

of the miKical tryout, : "Thre4; lo

Make Ready," With Ray Bplger. This
one repoited $29,400 in seven per-
fonnaiices at the big Shubert (as -

against "Tovs'n'.s," eight )., alid will un-,

,„n.ui M7 500 last doubtedly i im neck and neck down
^^pj,|j

'
•

i
tire home stretch here. Both shows

• •Dream Girl." "Goronet (Uth i wind up local .stays Saturday.

week ) iM-J UiO: $4.'20). Close to I "Three to Make Ready ' opened on
I $25,000. new bmh lOr, high-ranking

i the winter s worst niglit-^blindmg
comedy cap<iul\ lusi one less p.nty snow ^leet etc Most of the i.ix
"Follow the Girls." Broadhurst raved

i98th week) iM-1.160: $4,80), Most
i Two strwight .sjiows la.-t week

musicals were: favored by holiday
| ([[(Jn t. do as well as the .two .-•niash

tiowds and this otu w c ni up ,igaiii,
, i,,,,.,,^,,]^. "Dearly Beloved,' w.t^l

pace ot the first eraht moiith.s; $47
.500 last week. .

"Day Before Spring," National
il4(h week) iM 1 164 $6) Picked
up to nearly $23..5O0; Jairly good for

musical of its type though under ex-
pectations.
"Dear Kulh," M.iller (OSd week)

(e-904: $4.20). Went over $15.000,.

very ,nood for stayer; expected to

play , well into spring.
. ,

"Deep .Are the Roots," Fulton i21st

week ) ( D-9(i3: $4,201. Somewhat
.Under the previous ;liKMi'e.s but got

excellent iponey

Pale, wound up its one week eng.igi

Jvicnt at Ihe Ainetn.^n Satui day (23)

vilh H piolitiblc 'ilMOOO loi eight
pertorinaivces The l;700-scat lioii.se

was .scaled to $3.t)6.

Manager Paul Biesman last week
Snaiiginaled what is Ulieved li> be i

Philly (25-2)

the (list ciilto seivite in I'w nation
|

"Iwo Mis
:f«r a . Icgit house w-iicn he )jaclcd Frisco. (25-9

1

with Wiretl Music. Inc.. tor highbrow
j
"Voice of the Turtle"--BiUmore

:lMlisie ni the theatre lobby for ciis- L A I

2); Bijou. Battle Creek i4): Mich.

Lansing (5) Temple Saginaw ife)

Slate, Kalamazoo (7); : Keith s, Gr
Rapids (8-9)

"Thiee lo M*ke Ready"—Shubei t

( an oils''

'State of Union' Sock

f14,200 in New Hav<^
. New Haven. T eb. 20;

'

''State- of the Union ' broke in, na-
tional company, at Shubert la.st

w eekend :('21-'2,iy to : ,tH« tune ol

„ ,, I standees who boo.stod the take to a
li^ol'

I

substantial (.-timated $14 200 AI

rated, over $26i500.
Hal ley.' 48th Sticd ib9tli y\eck)

(C-925- $4-20». Gave an extra mati-
nee.and ill nine times smash hit

went well (nei $21,000
"Hamlet." Columbus Cucle (11th

we(k) (117! MSO" Impioved to

Mai'iorie Rambeau starred and Clai-
borne Fostf I f<<i1uLed got split 110-

tins rfiid a faiilv good $8 200 but
management decided to fold Satui-
day nigbt This doesn t mean finis

for pioduction a.s all of last wedc
wa.s spent m rewriting and general

ilbO top (tax iiicl ) this finuic y\,is ' count jumping to $34 500

tom^s puK basing ducat> and be-
tween acts.

Patsy Ruth Millers comedv.
''Windy Hill.' wilih Kay Fiancis and
Rofter Pry»>r co-starring, opened a
one-vvttk stand at the ,^melle.^n
Siiiiriav (24) Advance i,ood Hoiisi
scaled at $ i 05

*Cafe'lviad 7G, Bal'o
Ballmioie Feb 2b

Maxwell. Andcr.son's Truckline;
Cafe ' piesented by Elia KrVan and
Harold Cliirnian in a.ssociationwith
the Playwrights Co.. opened at
Fouls last vetk, diawing mild ic-
vievv-s and halting bo. with $7,000,
"He Who Gets Slapped" otigaially

eet to open last night i25) as the
flfth KiHl last 111 the \meiican Thea-
lie Soe Kly-Guild siibseiiption sciie*
was i.et back to toiuouow night (271
•ftoT seveiat cast changes. Went
*lt: <»f subscription but offered sub-
•enbers usiirtl i^te.s Dennis King
rlws bfieii: added to cast and giveii
leRtUi'eU billing.

Voice of the Tuitle" (2d Co > -

Plymouth Bost 1 2.5-9).

"WiiiUv Hill"—American. St louis

('25-21, Qiphtum, Davenpoit (4)

loWB Cedai Rapids i?), Hams
Minn pis (6-9)

\oun^ *m«iU»n"—Gt Northein

Chi i2b-9l

flirting with lour-,show .straight-

play loeat record. .

Cuirent is full sun/a i25-2) of

"One Shoe Ofl. ' in tor a pre-Broa<t-

wivv- iwlishnig-up .session

Next w(tk tills in with piv tlun
lomt, bai.k to legit with pieiliici'

of ( all Me Mistei loi a last hall

rl4-lb) .ludv OCiinnoi' bieakiii

IS set toi Maich 21-21 Siveialolhd

iiouiui $20000 \< ly feood money but c^mj, ^„£| ^liow is undcistocd Je
eoiild git miiih moie

_ opening ogam in the --pi ing.
Hats Off t» Ire," Cfnttr («>ih Aiiothei one that diew sharply m-

wrekl iR-2 994 $li»8) Gave (Xtia notices last \yeek was "Fla-
aliiue foi a totdl of 10 tunes with r,,^^ ' at the Walnut Oeneial

diJinion seemed to be. that show Could
.Stand .tip . uiujer - I'.ewriling. yvit h. main.

'

iirgumieail liiMiie^ aroiind •i>erforinan I'e

of the- I'i^^avy learf.' Shci\v ed'g«d ov er
i-$6.ooo, ': -

I Remember Mama, '
: Mu.su: Box

(72d wtel>) iCD-979 $4 20) Fagllt

limes tor stavcr. which gi-oSiScd.

s'atrdy $19..500.

•(.lanuatv Thaw." Golden (-Ith

week) (C-709 $4 201 Going in foi

spot radio ' plug.s. and .with SuiKlay

periorniances business itiip roved: got

$11 000
•)eb" EciU iD-1 214 $4 20) No

•Ruth' LTps in Seattle

To Sturdy $15,600
Seattle. Feb. 26.

oenVilled athaato.Ts\u lues mostly doubUul aiound sji o«0
,

In second week Deai Ri.lh ' was

I l(^'i Match aiihi^^^^^^^
'"'^' f'^' '"^i'--" "ic-ii'dinu a plevny^ slighllv bettei tjidii iii nutul staiiy,i.

Blackstone 14G, Indpls.

Indianapolis, :Jan. 26.

Blackstone look a satistactoi y

$14 000 111 10 pel loi niances at $2 40

top at Ihe Enghsh 1 1.500) Feb 18-24.

almost c<|iialiiig flguie foi weik at

i,anie hou^e in 0( tober de.-.pitt tei -

iidc opposition fioin Indiana State

basketball louiiiament htic Fndaj
and Saturday. •.

.Advance looks good for Student
Pi nice ' opening at English Thui-.-

day (28) Mm at is piactically 'old

out foi second ftonloerg conceit of
jtCfUsun there isame iii^bt.

'Jones' 18G, Buffalo

:i hnouneed to elose ThliriJdaV (28)

"Life Wilh taihri " Biioii i i25th

week I rC-fil4: $3.()0 l. Phvvod : e;-:-trii

holiday matinee aiid in nitle linies:

„ot ufditable $11 500
••Lute Song," Ply 1110 u Ml 1 4th week )

iD-lObi $bi Commands excellent

BulI.ilo, Feb 25

"Cjirnlen ;.Ione.s" in ^six perform"
ances at Erlanger la.st Avoefc rang up

,

tandee takings toi cntiie stan/rt
I
alttndaiu*- but not selling out all i

doing $l5,t>00. Metropcihtaii, .seating

1 500. wa.s :>ca.led fiom $3 75.

Penciled in at the Metropolitan is

'The Duinkaid ' Will open Maich
24:. for two y\'e«ks, with optioii of ,8,:

.iJlird. :
:

" -

SMth a lolty Ufc 000 ^t ${.bO top.

'Desert Song' HG, Wash.
Washington, Feb. 26.

"The De.sert Siuig' in eight pei

-

foinunecs last week at the National
ihealie giossed an estimated ^28.000,

^umdlll|t loou) only txom Tuesi<l»y

nlijht on.

times I,ist week laltd dioiind $'26 000,

po.ssible 111 this iioiuse at- tlie ;SCaIe.

"O Mliitress iWUie," Empire 1 5th

veck) I CD-I ,082. $1 '20) Hcay ^ de-

mand for. tickets and limit of slmi-

tr»-es, laJ>l week, with subseiiplions

ovel. aioss \\ eiit lo aiouiid #24 000

"OkbthatMa!," i>L Uttirs il52d

wcckl tM-],S«9; .V480). I'lajed leg-

SAMUELmm
SI K U30

Play, Brok«i'«

\iith»i'B' ll4>prrmU«li\(f*e.
tA tV*a <4Mli MtceL >rw \«cb
»M Wmit 7tli Mmt, Ati»lf»
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OBITUARIES
MRS. FRANK CASE

Mrs. Bertha Walden Case, wife of

Frank Case, owner of the Algonquin
hotel, N. Y., filed in N. Y., Feb. 21.

Mrs, Case had often been hostesis

to members of ; the theatrical- and
literary pi'ofesslons while as.sisting

her husband at the hotel. Occasional
glimpses of her bright personality

and ready wit were given in her
husband's book about the hotel,

"Tales of a Wayward Inn."

During the first World War, TfAxs.

Case went; pvei^s'eas 'Wi^h ':£!Isie

Janis, a close" friend, of the- couplBv
She and Mis.s Janis' helped entertain
the troops. She wa.s later attached
to the Y.M.C.A. in France.
Survived by husband.

JOHN 3. DROWNE,
John J. Drowne. 88, who plaj'od

on Broadway with Weber and Fields
for two seasons and who appeared
with stock companies in the United
States and Europe, died in Albany,
N. Y., Feb. 19.

Born in Plattsburgh, N. Y., he w.is

graduated from Union Gollcjie in

1882. He spent a year with an
architectural firm before beginning
a stage career. He retired from Vao.

stage in 1913 and became display

manager for Proctor tlieatres, Al^
bany, from which he retired in 1920.

Widow, daughter and son survive.

LOUIS KAPLAN
Louis Kaplan, 68, pioneer exhibit

tor, died Feb. 22 of cerebral hemor-
rhage.. / :

Kaplan, fatlier-in^law of Sam
Klein, Hollywood theatre broker,

started in theatre business in Chicago
in 1910. He at one time owned all

theatres in Santa Barbara but sold

out to Warners in 1930. He had hold-
ings at one time in theatres in San
Diego, Glendale, Temple City and
Santa Ana.

Survived by widow, son and. two
daughters,

BILL CHRISTY
Bill Chri.sty, 21, film and radio

actor, died Feb. 25 at Sawlelle vets

hospital on the Coast, from what doc»
tors believed to be some form o£

paralysis. He wa'? .stricki^n with
throat ailment Feb.. 2:J and was
rushed to hospital.

iiustored out ,pf,.service 18 jponths
ago, Christy played comedy role ..in,

' Song of the Open Road " and had

I

part in "Corliss Archer" radio show.
1
11 e is survived by'.widow and paren t,s.

NATHAN RtJBENSTEIN
Nathan Rubenstein, 58, sales man-

ager of the Frederic W. Ziv Co., ad
agency, died Feb. 23, from a heart
attaclt while attending graduation
exercises ot the University of Cin-
cinnati Gollege.^of Medicine, one oE

his nephews being an honor student

of the graduating class.

He had been a sales executive for

Cincy firms until 1942 when joining

the Ziv agency, whiclr has head-
quarters in . Cincinnati for produce
tion of transcribed radio shows.
Survived by w'idow and three

brothers.

MILTON J. SCHMIDT
Milton J. Schmidt, 41.' treasurer of

the Erlanger theatre. Chicago, died
in Chicago, Feb. 22, after illness

following an appendectomy.

Schmidt, » member of Association
of Theatrical Agents and Managers
and the executive board of Treasur-
ers. Ticket Sellers and C.ishier.s'

Union, Local 750, lATSE, was at the
Erlanger six years.

MARRIAGES
Joyce David to Dr. Leon G. Lipkis;

Los Angeles, Feb. 10. Bride is .secre-

tary to Charles FeldmaUi Universal;

exec- '

^

Ruth Maxwell to Charles Drake,

Pomona, Cal., Feb. 20. Gv<?om is a
film actor.

Nancy Huston to Gene Baker,
Tijuana, Mexico, Feb. IS. Groom is

radio announcer. ,

Julia Krulce to Joe Stack. Pit{.s-

burgh, Feb. 17. Groom is on M-G-M
exchange staff in that city.

Margaret Gledhill to Phili]) Abbot
Herrick, Los Angeles. Feb. 21.

Bride is secretary of the Academy of

Motion Picture Arts and Sciences.

Florence Pepper to Robert Ent-

whistle, Hollywood, Feb. 2:i. Bride
is screen actress; groom li film dialog

director.

Rhoda Weinberg to Robert W.
Jackson, New York, P'eb. 21. Groom
is the son of Billy Jauk.sou. vaudo
agent.-

Sylvia Ring to Lt. Samuel Richlin,

New York, March 3. Bride is secre-

tary to Manic Sacks, Columbia Rec-
oi-d executive.

Sue Read to Monroe Forma, Now
York, Feb. 23. Bride is WOR enicee,

and WQXR commentator.

CILIRLES DAVIS
Charles Davis; transportation

manager for Warner Bros, at tlie

homeoffice, died suddenly yesterday
(26) of a stroke while having lunch.
He had been with WB 15 years in

various capacities, including in sales.

EUGEN BOGART S.ANGER
Eugen Bogari Sanger, 70, retired

actor-producer, died at Amityville,

L. L, Feb. 24. He had ap-
peared in several Broadway produc-.

.tions early in his career, including

"Charley's Aunt." -
: .

.

Sanger later turned to directing

and producing plays for the road.

He also staged several productions
for the Triangle Club of Princeton
University and the Hasty Pudding
Club shows at I^vard Universily.
Survived by widowi -

GEORGE M, KELSON
George M. Nelson, 65, former

playwright-producer and recently
employed by National Broadcasting
Co. in the latter's mail and messen-
ger division, died as result of a

stroke on Feb. 22.

During 1916 and 1917 he produced
several pla.ys of his own. Later
Nelson authored the' radio show,
"Bustles and Crinoline."

Nelson was a member of Town
Hall Club. Authors League of Amer-
ica and American Dramatists" So*
ciety. Suivived by widow'.

BUD GEARY
Bu(i Geary, 47, screen actor, died

in Hollywood Feb. 22 as a result ot
injuries sustained in a motor crash,
He had played character roles for
years at Republic.

Surviving ' are his wife and two
sons.

,

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Waicmbud,

son. New York, Feb. 24. Father is

production manager of Mills Music
in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levin, twin
sons, Hollywood, Feb. 21 Father is

assistant to Jack Cummings, Metro
producer.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Gentile Verstractc.

daughter, Hollywood, Feb. 19.

Father is in the RKO maintenance
department. ;

•

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mazy.a. son,

Pittsburgh, Jan. 27. Father is on
Nixon Cafe staff.

Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Davi.s, son,

Pittsburgh, Feb, 20. Father i.s an-

nouncer and newscaster at WWSW
in that city.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Beebee,
daughter, Pittsburgh, Feb. 19'. Father
is an organist on WWS'W, Pitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bray, daugh-
ter, Los Angeles, Feb. 24. Father is

film actor.

Mr. and Mrs. Manny Goodman,
son, Newi York, Feb. 19. Father is in

foreign sales dept. of International
Pictures. •

JOSEPH DILLON
.Joseph ' Dillon. !)4, conductor of

Irish radio programs, died in Phil,i-

delphia, Feb. 24. He had done radio
work for the past' 17 years.

'

Dillon is credited with launching
the first Irish program. "Emerald
Isle'- over Station WPEN, Philly,
and later ran the .station's. "Night
Club of the Air" and "Dillon's Irish

Hour."
He leaves 'a vvidow, son. daughter,

three brothers and a sister.

MART IC. HUMMCL
Mary Rockwell Hummel. 57, film

character actress, died Feb. 16 in

Hollywood after a short illness.

She h£id been in pictures for 30
years. ,

•

Mrs. Laiiise ' Torpin Noi twn, 76,

mother of Darryl Zanuek. \prpi'p in

charge of production at ,20tii-''^ox.

died Feb. 18 in Hollywood, alt r a
three^month illness.

Ronald C/ Bufroitrst 47, assistant
purchasing agent for 20th-Fox, died
Feb. 20 in Hollywood,* following a
thteermonth illness. ;

Cornelius J. Sullivan, a't.'.islanl film
director, died Feb. 18 in North Holly-
wood. .

.
Martin A. Ryan. 72, father of

Prank Ryan, Universal director, died
Feb. 20 at his home in Los Aiigelci,.

'Weekend', Milland
Continued from page 1

Bills Next Week
.Continued trom past S7

HARRY WEISBACH
Harry Weisbach, 59, fii-st violinist

for the Chicago Sj'mphony Orches-
tra, died in Chi Feb. 23.

Weisbach's musical career began
at the age of 13, when he wa.<i con-
cert master of the Volpe Symphony
Orchestra oX N. Y. He was also con-
cert master of the Ciii outfit from
1912 to 1921, and often conducted
Kavinia Park concerts.

Survived by two sons and daugh-
ter.

MAUDE KRAMER
IVIaude Kramer, vaude performer,

died at Meriden, Conn., Feb. 15. She
had appeai'od in vaude, both here
and abroad, partnered with her hus-

band, Jim Kennedy, in a dancing act

billed as Kennedy and Kramer. She
had troupcd for more than 30 years.

'Team's last appearance was with
TJSO>>Camp Shows tour in th^'Allen
imd Kent unit, Husbaud^ survives.

J »im ITa,yea
Ernie IIolaL' Orp

. Monte Citrlo
Ray Bon»on Ore
,ltia.H V Murray '

l.iidy.'.Anne
.ii.*i"it>ji 'Mnnifhlt'o 0

. Old Itomniiian
.Tucivie Willlps

.Ionian Par.vls
Srtdio Banli3
Rltjni Kelicfiifiab
!i Ctaira Sf3'

1-lftIen Bower
Joe L.a 'Pgrte Ore

Kiibnii lilen
l>oor.lle.4 WeaVer :

AUf.'n ila.vcs
,.l>ai>liitin lleUtnan "

Alac'li Tripleis
..tacji smith
3liinol Clulne
liav Dawn &. Dusli
O'li'ic Wallace 'rrio

< Nils* Krelt'liB
'Blaalitt
Basil.vl^eiVieeft
Sari <3orbl
Alinclia UManoft
Jrene fopdoin .

Dara Birsft
ICaravafff

SplTy** Kdol
Sntvy -

.

'

Daplvn© I'lellnt.Tji

Slorii Club
Morales Ore

Vernulllei
Bei'nird Bron

ToB.T Piiitor
Atan Slone

f'arni AV'inie'r.'i'

l''tAir irfi.**
'

Ci,uJ.,« 'l>]\i»n

•Gt AlulreWH Ore
Iier.riai'fl Hj-om
Kniil Pel'li Oiq '

I-'ejiiln:. lj»i>pz Ore
VillitxH Bam

B.i.U'y ^y(\M.•
'

'

.laiie ..WliiLA '

,

.Kei'L Stone
Patsy tairij
Ki'U Cavviip
filiate ViiiiKuiird

Xtihv^i' AiaratJi
•I'iiH' l.e«s / .

;

.Uiavie ,Kr.vant..
,

'

. Ivlnrta .Ktients
IViu J'-ry

Uailii Inmo.,Ttv Trl»

.Top .Wftn iriiii>j'io'

l.ee liusa • .

.S'lii-'Ia r.eynoifli .

ft', '('arrblls .

lCi.;:.ra'r"".,' ,

HriV^ ,v T.torton 'Ore
./unzthHT

rOf>ii(V'..^\'il:h'it,'jn:

Jilaiu'icft j'.o[;oo

Itay Snf*U Jr
:h\\i .Sjioi.M

KJlfi'' Mtzffer.iliJ

.

f'ol.e & I'ol.a
ir(ns-ell ft 'Mov/ser
Ttatpli' BroAvn
J'ee Wee Marquette
Olanrle Uor>l<lli» Ojr>

yiimmrrmaii'ii
.Rriio Kardos Oi a -

W « . ,t Hfown
Wayiin TJioinjiaoH
Adrieimft I*avl*cr
.Bela: Zsiaa .

Or

"Mildred Pierce" or Angela Lan.s-

bury with Metro's "Picture of Dorian
Gray."

Best bet for direction looks like

Leo McCarey for "The Bel I.s of St.

Mary's." "Weekend" should pick up
another purse for best-wriUen
screenplay,' with nods to Charles
Brackett and Billy Wilder. Best orig-
inal story should go to 2Uth»Fox's
"House on 92nd Street;" turned out
by Charles G. Booth. Best original
screenplay should be a race between
Philip Yordan's "Dillinger.'' King
Bros, entry for Mono!?iam, and
"Salty O'Rourke,' Paramount entry
by Milton Holmes. .Tohn Sell/ should
capture the Black and White Cine-
matography award with "Weekend,"
while Tony Gaudio should score for
Cohimbia in color cinematography
with "A Song to Remembei'v''

"Bells" and "Weekend" 'will fijiht

it out for the film-editing honors,
with Metro's "They Were E-Npend-
ablc" finishing first in the special ef-
lecls class. "Might as Well Be
S,orin.!»" Eourds like winner ior the
best song, out of "Stale Fair," by
Dick Rodgers and Oscar Hammei-
.stein 2d. "Keys of the Kmgdom,"
20th-Fox, looks like the class for
black and white art direction, with
20th-Fox's "Leave Her to Heaven"
and Columbia's "Thousand and One
Nishts" furnishing the pace in color
art direction. -

Warners' "Rhapsody in Blur" loolt^
like a standout for sound recordiiv.^,

with Metro's "Anchor.- Aweijjh"
holding the same position lor "the

best musical score by George Stone.
Best musical scoring ol a drama
should go to Dr. iVIiklos Rozta iyr
"Spellbound."

In the cartoon division "Donald'.-i
Crime," Walt Disney entry, or "Poet
and Peasant," a Walter Lantz entry
lor Universal, should take the pui\sc.
In the short subjects-carloon.s cla.--s.

"Stairway to Light," by Herbert
Moulton,-for Metro, should take the
one-reeler, with "Star in'the Night,"
a Gordon Hollingshead entry for
Warners, carrying oft' the honors in
the two-i'eel heat.

House Reviews
1
Continued from pace 5S

j

Adams. Newark
ragged effect did no good to such
old stuff as "My Shawl," "Linda
Mujer," "South American Joe" and
other overplayed canciones. Rimae's
dancing is better with a Cuban babe
named Marchita than solo.

Miguclito Valdcs exhibits much
virile force in his turn. Singer put.s

himself across impressively in such
typical bits as "Bim-Bam-Boom."
"Good, Good, Good," 'Babalu" and
"My Bongo."
Mary Beth Hughes, cinamiss, who

has becopie a bistro artist in this
area, has not quite switched her in-

timate style to the larger, confines ol.

a theatre. She looks pert and luscious
in a golden gown, as she sings "Bell-,
Bottomed Trouser.s," "Her Bathing
Suit Never Got Wet" and a special
medley. She has a flair, but tlic

present act does not reveal it well.
Alzira Camargo, Brazilian, who

combines elements of Carmen Mir-
anda and Lina Roma:^ advantage-
ously, wins the snappiest hand in
the setup. With a twitch of. the hips
and a twinkle of a sidelong glance,
she' does things, nice thing.s, to
"Mama ou Quiero," ; samba speeialtv,
and "The Horse Sotig," folk madrigal
amusingly imitating the clacking of
.hooves.

Benny Rubin, veteran funster,
couldn't get started first show (21).
His jokes were too familiar or lacked
point, to judge from reception and
the comic seemed stymied. Maybe
you Just have to have an act nowa-
days. Bran.

Iltppodroine^ Bali«»
Boltimore, Feb. 24,

The Smootliies (3), Tlie hamhei'tis.
f2>. Walter WaUerj!. Jr.. Sammy
VJalsh, Felice fula Hou.te Orcli (12);
"The Spiral .Stairca,'!e" (RKO).

Good layout is well-routined and
smartly diversified . for maximum
entertainment. Punchy opening is

provided by the Lambertis, man and
woman balancing duov who .score
with well-sold tricks and noveltv in
the temme doing most of the under-
standing.

Walter Walters, Jr.. is a nice ap-
pearing .youngster essaying ventrilo-
quism with two dummies, simulating
both conversation and songs tor boy.
and girl crossfire.' Also utilizes baby
for smart bit and pi'oves a' solid
sender throughout.
Sammy Walsh has a routine of

special material in comedy parodies
which stand up well and eschew the
usual blue implications of simil;ir
stints. Closes with okay; bit in
which he pantos Benny Goodman
playing a hot clarinet in front of
band. .

'

The Smoothies close with vocal
arrangements including "St; I-.ouis

Blues," "Symphony," a potpourri ot
lazz ; styles and singing commer-
cials, all adding up to solid applause.
Biz very big. ' Biinii.

Gayeiy, Montroal
Mo?itreal. Feb. 2,'i.

.Hitmy Nadell, Peaches. Safin
Masalle. Jack Wailoee, 4 Dfl!!o.iie.s%

Charlotte Blake, 4 Harlem Hlgh-
landerst Charlie Abbott, Line (10),
Leii HoiDftrd Ofcli (9).

One of the top shows in a Ions
while, hits the Gayety boards this
week with honors going to all -for a
fast moving, nicely balanced and
punchy revue.
Heniiy Nadell is on deck with his

vveil-known draftee routine that
proves as hilarious as ever. He
takes a feature spot and registers
with a bang. .

Doing the m.c. stint is vivacious
Sally Masalle, who keeps the show
moving at a fast clip. Her own stiiH
is smartly done, clever Ivrics and
clowning being the chief feature.
Four Dallaires register with acio
item.> as does Jack Wallace, doing
panto imitations backgrounded by
platters. Charlotte Blake is a cute
eyeful whose voice .shows training
in her warbling stint. Does semi-
longhair and Dops with "Gianliia
Mia" and "Of Thee I Sing," gcUing
nice response.
Four Harlem Highlanders are

show toppers in their dose h.irmonv
and living. Charlie Abbott is o.k.
Ill old biirley comedy item. Line
1ook.s niltv in g.vp.sy and bolero
numbers. Peaches, strip-teaser, gets
.«olid hand—as always. Lon Howard
show-cutting is solid. Ld-a.

Keiih^ii. In«l|il!«.
fiidianopoli,':. Fed 2S

Biidily & floUiij, AWhoiiji & lioiiers
Ann Sutter, Shaim. Shermait, Will.u

i*,
^ Arnolds; "Road to Ak-u-

tfttz'^ (Rep).

, Keith' .'i,' has cooked up a i;ombina-
tion that has variety and balance in
the current set ot six acts. Fine re-
sults are earned by the Three Ai -

riolris, who close with a flourish in a
niily acrobatic turn. Their balanc-
ing stiitl got.<! applaihsc.
Budd and Hollis ©pen shew to ad-

vantage with some fancy dVloes on
their banjos. Routine features sov-
eral ia.',t pop numbers and Liszt o
Liebcstrauni," both straishl dud

swuig,
Ann Sutter, a chanteu.«e with a neat

sense of humor, works liji warm
atidjence reaction to hei' soiigs and

comedy sidelights. Wilkey and
show some fancy turning and tiim
bhng tricks In another okay act mZl
Dare uses some nifty jiu-jitii, t,"throw her partner around convinc-
mgly. Wilkey doubles acceptably
emcee. -

•

Shavo Sherman's impersonatinna
of Tod Lewis, Charlie ButterwoT
Hugh Herbert, Jimmy Duraiiif
Groucho Marx and Al Jolsoir ai^'
well received. Anthony and Rogeri
get fair share of laughs with a weu'-
oiled line of gags and patter. TUeiv
dialect stuff is good.
Biz fair at opening. Corh.

Tower, K. C.
Konsa,s Citi/, Feb, 22

Ri(.s-,? Demi, Noble Trio, Virgivia
Fame, 2 Oalcies, Tower Orch (9»
iwirii. Don Tiff atitt JVell Shelimi:
'•Nairnjo Trnil" (Rep) oiid "Prisou
Ship" (Col).

Tower gives out this week with
another fa.st-m6ving show which
pleases all the way.
Don Tiff and the house orch tea

olT with "I Can't Begin to Tell you."
Nell Shelton, pert songstress, is okav
(in the vocal. Russ Dean, terper,
doubles as m.c.
The Noble Trio, girl and two men

working on parallel bars, cop heavy
mitting with a fast routine nicely
seasoned with comedy biz which
registers. In the deuce, Virginia
Paige, eurvacious baton twirler,
clicks with her • clever handling of
the sticks.

Dean, tapster, is standout with liia

nimble cleatwork. He opens with
an impresh ot Paul Draper to good
response. Follows with take-offs on
how such flicker gangsters as Hum-
phrey Bogart, Edward G. Robinson
and others might die in a street
shooting. Closes with some speedy
footwork to big returns.
Two Oakies, male duo in hillbilly

.getup, wind up bill with comedy gali

and tunes on odd dcvu;e.s. Plenty
ot corn, and -plenty of laughs.

JEaW.

Psychiatric
Continued from page I

actually only 7% are in that cate-
gory. The general psychological :

les.sons learned from the war could
form the basis of a film that could be
most useful in informing the public
as well as helping to adjust the
patient."

Mcnninger stressed the great ph.y.'!-

ical appeal and distribution at mo-
tion pictures, and pointed out that,

were the proper films made^ tli&

distressed veteran could identify

hirnsclf with the situation, and could
lake courage and suggestions for

himself. Reader's Digest and March
ot Time have both entered tlie cam-
paign for the adjustment of the
mentally disturbed vet. Menninger
pointed out, andHollywood could
well jump on the ' bandwagon.

Best Scientlflc Advice Ursed

He stressed the necessity for

scripters and producers to obtain
the best scientific advice for films

on the subject. He expressed satis-

lacUon with the fact that Hollywood
is turning to the problem in general.

Also gratifying, he said, were the

number of calls he receives from
playwrights and film people for

guidance. Menninger lauded ths
Walt Disney technique as an ideal

lor an educational or idocumen^ary
on the subject.

" 'Lady in the Dark,' for example,"
he continued, "though strictly an en-

teitainment film; at least pointed
out to the public the important fact

that even the most normal, sucee-ss-

tul person can be the victim of a
serious e m o t i o n a 1 disturbance.''

Though he refrained from comment-
ing on the psychiatric accuracy ot -

thiit film, he did approve that it

called to the attention of many
people tor ilie first time the fact

that p.sycliiatry was not a . science

confined to the insane.

Visual aid.s, Menninger statedj

play an important role in the treat-

ment or mental patients at "Army
hospitals. The Army has made about
a dozen of these of which the latest

i,s "Let There Be Light." directed by
Jojin Huston while still in uniform
and narrated by actor Walter Hus-
ton, his father. Menninger feels

I his is the perfect educational film

lor the purpose, though it is ques-

tionable whether it will ever be oC-

teied for theatrical release.

A number of industrial firms are

making films for their personnel

dealing with mental problems pecu-

liar to their industries.

"The public wants reliable in-

formation," Menninger concluded.

"They are vitally interested in tin:'

problem as a result of the war, and

filtits could help."
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Broadway
Ab<l Greei) back Uom the Coa.st.

'

je<i Ilanis ni Doctois hospital with

^"uti: L Wa( 11(^1 to Hot Spungs

All! , 101 the i\rflei>-.

Rose M,uie back .it thp Copa. Out

i„,eflv after auto JtcCident.

To^hL- Long, vet company manager,

(0 Bumuda lor a montli's vacation.

1 (uiclld Parisons out «( Good Sa-

jiwliiati liospital loHpwIpg weeks

*''^M,''\'uiP Lewii. m town picking tal-

ent foi the Last Fiontjer, Las Vegas,

v'fv.. nitery.
, ^

leluiiKil to the Ci)<it.t. .iltn <i bi of

e,i>,lei n \ ibit

M.u\in Sc'heiicU, eastern

htnwt l"i l^I'tio, batk 1 10111

week Cocisl iiip

VutiiiT'' PC'ie lem.iiiu d h' 1 c \\ lule

h)J=b«ind Qtienlin Rnnold'. "'I'lit edsl

la t wefk on udio Lominiiimnts

Motio p<i IVm Chdilos liiippcd

1o Nt'W ydvk fronv the Coast Mi'
j

\s1wi'e lie h{id, Vci|i;;,f6hiisoii^in

ment in ShanRhai Tiaoc teiulcicd

liiin u lai cwi 11-bon \o^a!,e baiuiuct

^ ,?iesi?ii,Vge,i':
. and " LoWtHTtlial, ' Eiii-t)-

pean pic di^ti ibiitoi s, li.i\e bought
four Mexicivn dims foi' exliibltion .in

B c 1 M i ii 111 and

Chicago

talent
tin ce-

ll nil,

tow.-.- , .
.

,

Ben St(in genei.il manager of

"\pplc lit His Eye ' due back tomoi-

jdw irhiiis) fioni Floiidd iccupei-

D iti-toi-pioduccr Feli\ Bientaro
<lischii!-(d fiom NciirolOEHMl Iiisti-

tiitie : <Yhcre he' - undeVwctiVt
,
spiivriJ

opd.itiun iccupeiatiim at iKinie

; . 'Twenltetti -r<)x's :
family .Cl.ub w

W

• hav* it.s \\'ii>tBr party at tlic;. Coi'Oi\'.».l

Club in thL Capitol hotel Mauh )

^wUh Milii)ii"Berl^.emt<*e.hi.t;:
.

:^ Louis S(i.bor due: back fi-biir Hol.ty.-.

.wooii iht.s wpck,. while, his .vyifo- p(M>
i

/.fuotj thb s'lin ill Miami Beiiclv, uftlil
j

' 'Api'i1>. . 'J. J.''"
',

•

'.1

'lliHP c\ GIs Iia StciruM, Staiile>

H*lp<iii and Mai\in Fi ml? leioined

the William . Morris .agency; -Mfln-i

^Styj^iB). ,
.

: , .

:

3Tmiii,v'--;Ri1Vantet ah" si.clcicK-k Jack
.' Rath . ducted u'ith minor qpcrivtioiis

on Co.i^t occupying adiouiiis, hos-

pil.il beds «

J R Cousc loinieiU m Gok^\\^n
ea--leiii '.toiy depl now out of Na\N
JUKI has coinpleled a play titled

'Confess By Day '

Malcolm Kingsbeig. new piew ol

KKO Theatits. \aiationin'; in Flo

uda until Maich 18 lollovM'iy ictum
fiOni Coast (onlabs
S Baiiet MiCoimitk, RKO pub-

«d chief, left ytstcidar 1 1 uesd.o ^

foi two weeks of huddles on new
ffproduet at the studio.
' Paula Stone paitied partnci Hunt
StrombcTg. Jr. at Bmbat-sy Club
Sunday (24) puoi to his depaituie
foi Hotlvwood Voung nianat>eis

Iia\e click ie\iva1, 'The Red Mill

(4(!lh Stieet t.

Claudia Franck, New Yoik dia-
matic coach, who developed numbei
of recent .screen iiewcoiner.s, includ-

ing loan Cauineld. Joan RcbeiL": and
Vcia Flirn beads Coaslwaid Fiiday
(I ) .'or visit with llioni.

Sweden, France,
Swity.erland. . .

Musicians ' .fetc>d- Maestro
. ;. Julinn

Ciirriilp, ace .Mc .xicaii. .cond.Uctoi'-;

coniposer- and inventor, of Sound
13,'' a new ipusicdl pioceiss, on his

7Jst birthday.

"Ballet Ru.sse'' .snia.sh hit at Palace
of Fine Alts (National Theatre)
SRO at every t.how BifUi^r
than when heie la.st ilme and at a
bi'^hei top, $10 (Mev)

Pic pioducei Aleiandio Salkind
. has Hiked the Ballet Rus.se" for his

toithcoming production; 'La Re-
|b«li()n de los Faiitasnias' ( The Re-
I
bellioii of the Phantoms"), ,

Ala la lelix, top pic .<-tai inked by
Aitistas ."Visentiiios A-sociados. Ai-
Sculinc pioduceis. foi a pic. She s

sKedd<d to go 10 Buenos AueS
in ; AprtV fuld; may .do'- sta^ej-rtidip-
ivitcry .worlc:.;sOii ^he; sittc:;':

Clasa Films lodihing a super-,
itlmious pic, 'Felipe de Jesus' ' iSt

:
Martha Grahiihi dancei'.s. skedded

for Ghi appeai'tii'ice March; li, ;.

Lenny Gale . iiAect . ipto . Liitin

.Quarter alter Chez Paree...s-lint.
'

".jjorniaii 'Corwiii here for reception
a.ivd'.imefitihg .by ' I.G.Cii for 'atom
bomb ta.tk.s.'; .

,^ M-G-.iVl. cocklailccl'i Greer ".Garson
.
ta.s.t vvCek: .<it Pc) l.o Roijin . .b f .^nj-
ba.siiadbr hbtPl.

Willie Shoie sUedded foi Coli-
seum Tiailei Show opening Mai oh
16

Louis Milestone, director.-producer
,at UA, here. .for. Chi opening ol
r'Wa]k:in:;l1ie:. Suii,*'

':: George ,Kau I'Wan,, .d i¥ectot aiid co-
aulhoi ol Late Gcoi.,e \pkv
.throLish' Chi; cpastward. ' ..-(,
Jimmy Walker checkiiiR into Chi I

to autOi>idph Majestic Recoids ol

.M: Smith s favorite s'ong.s.
|

Chi company o£ "Deep .Aiie the.
Roots' still tounng v\hile aw,uliig|
.tricatre' ;av'ai]abll.it,y liero..,- ... : .

. U
Fiiitce Joe Wallace elected pio^i

ein I'lv ision sales malia'>er, v hile lat-

'ter Vacaliqivs in FloriiJa.

iNIuril,iw-est >"ariqty
.club has raisoct

moic tli.m hall ol the $3*25,(J00 wnich
it will. . asif . ;tb build ati(l, equip, a
bcait hospital on the Unneisity ol

Minnesota campi-'s '\ss its main/'^hil-
anthiopic activity
John Jl Ifariis, national Valioty

(liib piosident, coming in from Pitts-

biVr.gli' .tbi,s w'eck cliirihg engagement
of "Ice Capi;(des" at . St. Paul Audi-
toiiiiin and nill be enteitaincd bj
local VaiM ty club.

St Louis
Bv <sain V. Huist

Jen J Lestci h o. .xl Chase Club
Jay. McShann bafld in., at- Club

Plantation.
Raciio Ace.s

(ml H March 1,

Bonnie Baker and tevue opened
at the 400 Club.

Clark & Bailov. comedy acrobats.
Ilobr .s'how; at. 'CU.ib- Cbii-

Pliilip ot Jesas ) Mexico s boy Saiiit
killed by the .faps when lie went to
Japan as a inis.sioii.u v m the Kith
ccntiy Repoited cost of pic is $2 000
000 (Me\), a new hish for Mexico

,
dciii of Parents bf Spa.s^ .Glvildi-eii li«uulltn,!

I'

.4ssi.T.: fqrNb.urth '.'itraight .yeai\ . { tin.ental.,
,

;

".

1 Cbl.uiBbia; CxchangeV&ithVovv: b :
,SU(t:e Bro.s,, plu.*; Lioyd -and .WiUit

in,, late :^March '«b.rhnieifiorat:iiis - 25tli Ran .
.\nthoiiy.'s band iiUo the

Miami
Ilv Larry

. LN'niic Ptirri joiift'ci

"Music.

Sollonay

how at Bar of

Ci'acc Mo.bro. 'giipsliiig;, 0011:1011

Beach, with Iriends.

i. Alan..Gale and M\'ro,n Col,^n open
lit Kilty-Davis' Fridii.v l ). ^.

.. Deaii IVturphy iplaii^ into .io.wii' to
K'K'in wife DoiothviDcy. Optus at
Biook club next week
Greer G'arson rocc^iva^d hbnqrary

.

Doctor' (If HtiniHnitie.s degree from^
Ro'llim Ccjllcge Feb. 2;i ;

- Hal. Winters, and Dixit
'

I
.Rhni, Avi.t.h' stpeeiiing. of .''GiUta,.'' . .;:

;MrG-iVi camerailiert finisiied fil.ni:-.

)
iiig .scenc.s .at -tjiVi ve^'.^iit.y Of Chicago

I for atoiii pic "'i'he;Beginniilg. or. the,

"EtM,"'..:". :'.'

Theatie Guild lovival of The.
Merry . Wive.s of )|^iiid,sor',' ..' vVith.

Chai'rs Cobuin Falstaftutg due hcie
Mi^y.^27;'?^^.-

. -l^i.riain. Ho/pkiiis to 'New Vorlj after

','Sl. '.. Lazare's' ' Phiirniacy"-
.
..closin.s;

hcre:^fO..-pti)y. title rble; in ''Lilura,''

Vera Ga.sparyplav.
Eel die Nblt cjuilliii-g pHlme.r Ilouse,

where he has staged pCttciiiiiUbns icir.

two .j'ears and, gcjiilg- tb. Rib' Cabana
for .some duties, '-i''

Jerry Wald
. 'Continued : from 'liit f;e 1

Sheila R.v«P di'is!bi"C«d,, A'tllan
;
i-ap ei

james:Roosev<>lf airlitied to ^^iai'fti.

Harold VermiJyea in from Xew
York.','

Patric Knowles lai(3 up with bi'qii-

chitis. ':.,'.
'

' :;

/(^arletbh . AUop,. liiid up ;with.:: in>,

:flUe'h.za., -v.

r'

Janet .Blair bedded, at home by ill-'

.flticnza./'.:... " ..'.':,''-'
•J- ''

At Jolsan motored ,
in' from .Paliw

-&pnnRs; ."
..

,

TesK Diamond, AGVA exec; laid up:!

^w^ith fiiJ:': '

V^^::'''/
Doroiiiy Lamoui', trii

:
Phoenix, 'bft ,

VHcalJon.' ';,.-','.' .'
^.

I . Leon -Errol. making his .9.6t.h twor.
I leclei at RKO.

at Cijslal Teuaee
I Rithaid Benedict miuied m a
motor acoidehtv

- Natalie Wood to Cincinnati to visit;
:

.the. home folks.

Xcd Scncll, radio., ailrip.unoer.. laid

.ip w i'.lr munip.s. ,, , ,. , :
'.!...

LoucJia Parsons oiit Of the iio.spital

aflc'r' a: 'chcGkup. i.^.; i ;. }''

.Eddie Sherman sunning, for ,a week
al Pairn Siprings.. '

.''''".

Cy. Allen, Warners flack, libspitalT .

ixcd Tfjr-'siii'geryi '/i'
:

,Jos(;pli Gotten returned . from - 'a

Bi'Ofidwiiy V'l'ication.. .''
t

-'

:Jack L- .Wariici^ .eiitert<nncd? Mr.
and lWrs.:-Heilry ,Fordi-iI,. ';

, J . Cij'rrol Naislics: celebrating their
2()t,K .vywlciiilg' ajjriiverSlH'.y.. :

.;

. Donald .Barry back- at vvoi'k ivl^ Re-
pi i bli c .alter a' hcispital siege; -

; '
.

.

; : L'Hil.s' (fe^ Rbebemonf in
,
PaJm v

Sprin.us i'oeqyei:ing fi'Oni .ft'u.: . v

:
.Bt'ian . :Ajji:rne .to-.; Indip. .:to iStart ;.

.'sp.rin.g. jj.li);iVt;i'ng on: ;|-ji.s , j-aneh..- ' .'

.''.'
'

Lcw'i.is', Stone filed suit tb rec^Ovey
Sti.OOO he !o.st in a stock deal.

'

-Hi,i,i>h OwcMi in from -New ,\'pr-k for
Par;i)iTioimt

; Kalc.s, conferences/ .

'

; .,; vera: Zorina in, frbiTi^Mew -Yprk,tb .,

rePpijt. for • workJat-tJnivtrsal.vi

.

Pei-(;,v.,.Grainger.in t0^vn;a.tto)-:it trio .

Mexico City

opened;, at;. Club Bait Friday '

,
(22

1

w.-ith, iienny Y,oiil,tgin.an,-,liel'd"p\',e)

J m Vciiion il..a Maitiniqup \ Y )

at Loid Tailetoii foi vacash Rogulai
pation at Copa loi Ri'i Bios
sessions. ".

Raleifjh hotcV ciibana Club' scone of
dail\ gag sesMOii bv Tan Muu.u
Eddie Schaeflei, Haiiv Moilon
Mm on Cohen and Bill> Vi -e

Moss Halt Bill Shiiei Kittv Cai

-

lisle and Jo David.s-on among ilio.sc

atlenduist Arts and Sciences dinner
at Latin Quaitei Sunday (24)

Willie Howard and Belle Baker
head new^ sliow at Beaclicomber.
Maich f) Doc Maicus will fiU ii foi

five da\s when Lou HoJtz-closcs i'l-
dav til

Barnev Balaban and family eeie-
bratin.i{ 2!ith w'edding anni' at Brbok
.GlUb, .Fridiiy (22 ). Returned to town
!af.t wtek and leiomed colony at
Lord Tarleton hotel,

(I;.), the; film, tan.s, W;puld'

never ;see them, -and
;
.i2)

never know the difference. .a1 1 the

h;er ; ;that

Robofls -I pi-obabl;

Cliii.* Cluh^
Flii.i'cncc .PVitchetl, forliVei^ Pb\ver.s

I'liociel. beat i'iig;:" the .^tonvlonis
' I'pr.'

Sclznick^s ''Dili;! ;in .tii:ei Sun..''

;
. Si'^mCiiid .'-Il^cimbcrg::. vvill niiike a

- 0 he - n i S'h t.- .p /a; ; i ri. 'thc ;
Hcnyy

;'

'W
: .K ie 1

auditbriuni Ibfvight 'l2([));; .House: .-is^

.scaled; at: $3^Ct>. :
.

. ;/
. Clistortiiins '.and .-guards of; . lli.c

Mcni'y
; : W, ;Kiel .'(.mtiriicipai I

' audi-
,toi;in.ri.i ,lia\'0' ybtcd .:to'.;!5trike .if' R'ajic
(tcnicinirls ;Sii;e iwt, nfct;; .-,

t, Twiii Bi'cne.man-, iii..c.: of tjie "BrGal<-
i..i',asl in HpilyWiMid'' .radio; prcJgram,

|
conductiii.g: sbpfy hist ..ephtest .;dw

i,,;hi.s oneiw,eek ;p;,a. at ,tVi.e 'Fox .-theatre;.

• The'.
,

Reprganiiatiioii liivestmeiit
1 Co., pw'iier of F^orciit Park Higtila'nds.
; tbci burg's ntajor' amtisenient ;;park..,i,s

spending $500 000 lor impiovements
The paik .opens Decoidtion Day.

I Out-ol-towii e\hib'> shooping on
fi.lm row; i n,c.i ikIg;, Mr.s, ;R, , Pas.saalps-

i qua. Palmyra. 111.; Hiah -McGregor.
I
Oicola and Oakland, III Bill "Wil-

liams Union Mo , Tilclen Dixon

of. sbuthern California ,-rccitais.

I

- iCnstal Ci1\ and St Clan Mo Ed
w(jin,in could say was Oh oh and

|
pellis Hillsboi III and Rone

i hung up. Many eostume props: flood drucci, booker for the:-Frisinsi AmUs;
|il) on iill bio,urapbicals. |

Co., Spriijglield. Jil.

I

-A .lot
,
of full

,
see)ns .'to :ri?v;c)Iye

arcxuncl the ;!bi<>g pn Sime; Silveriirah:.

! fouiider ; Of .y.MjiKtv. "IVIemai'y ; ejc-

: pc its". Cell f up ai'id recall: w'hen Sime:

I

wa.Kcd oown 4bth stieet ' A{,tnts

;
wiib,' "'knew the, ;01d; Boy

i they're "sure to hav,e.:iust the people

I vvho ; will look the parts in -Mr.

'Bioadwdv' ' title of the pic Sufi-

sestions for casting the Vakimv
siaiJeis—who wiH not appeal in the

pictuie, b^ the way—roll in dailv
|

,] 'There : are any : number cVf eall.s l

San Francisco
; Bv Teil. Friend ;

Ricoid and w fc off to Los

By Ddiislas I,. Griiliaiim

Gloii.i Maii;i, pic stai, ill with
-pneumonia. ..-;' ;'''; ,

; :

Dori.s Uaflow, cUniOers topping_

'show at the; HhuUi Palace iiiler.y,

Lana Tuinoi, on siopovei to

South Ameuca, feted by pic bifigle.s

"Viigiina Biuce. Ricaid Aileii and
William Waiien at the Hotel Re-
forma. '

:

J. B. Leech ha.s taken : over as tliC

BBC diiecloi in \lc\co, succecdins
Thomas P. Gale.

Cailps Rivuoll ladio piodiicer for

Coca-Cola hcie, back lioni a busi-

ness trip to Hollywood. .

Pix of Dolores del Rio and Ar-
tuio _de Coidobe beinc distubuled
by P)in-Anierican Films.

Warners havo'slarled building their

long-planned show window here.
.It's on the Paseo de la Retornia.,

Radio station XEBM ("iOOQ watts)
«1 San Lilts Potosi City, being face-

Mted for moie powei and studio
".space. "'

,
,: Bi/ - so big for ':Snow: White"
f.RKO) TO): its ;rc\vival here livat the

Cine Olimpia is opcralui
grind policy.

Local inilitaiy pi ison has installed

« cinema loi the di\eisioii and edu-
cation of the inmates Tiavclo^s
ate featured.

PiC wuteis' union h.is hiked the

muiinuiin ptue pei sci ipt to $.'5,000

. (Mcx); . Kornier nunimunv.: ,\va.s.

$3 000 ( M( \ I

, , 'tiate-st
,
on'ic'.iiil'

.
.c'ountiivg (it ,aci iye

cinemas in Mexico lists 1 119 Fno
Of 194(5 IS expected to see at least

. Ii200 operating.

Minneapolis
, .By..Iics^''R«ei-'.

Lyle Davis orch into Hotel Lowry
Terrace Gaie.

^ .'Phil'RegiHi held over at Hotel Rad-;
is.son Flame Room.
Bob Bvriie . orchestra.; into, Proni

Ballroom tor one-iii^hter, ;

Harrv Chapman. Par salc.snlan.

back on, lOb altcir illness.

Shiineis diiiiudl w iiitoi indoor cu
cus al' Audilbi'iura March 4-9.

Hotel Nicollet Minnesota Terrace;
extending Dave ApoHon eiigagenicnt.

Hotel fiyckiiian Robin Hood room
holding Pc.ri-y Mai'tiii and his pr-

chestra; iiirtcflniiel.y.
. . .:. : ...

Joiin K. Sherinaii, 'Star .JOurna;!

di'ama .crilic. In Nvw ;Y(Vrk.'Wbkiiig

over . Broadway "show's.'
'

Gurly's ;(loor show -has

froni tho.se Who have "SoiTie wonder-

lul old back copies of "Vmihv
When told that' all tfie VauiktV files

j

are .readily .available , to .
W.ai'.nei'.<%

|

that comes as a big snipnse Olheis
|

have some wondeiful old levievss

and seeni equally .surpi iscd wncni
Riven the snmc answei

: Then there ia the vicrliijist Wiio; J

uvea! .
'^'!^

I
I Aiificles,

Buster Crabbc and Al St. .John. in

Ironv Holly wood.,
Dwight FisKe set foi Music Box,

Api il 28
Gcoi-ge Milncr, :Fox West Coast

exec, on out of low'n .biisinPi.ss, ;
"

;

Benny Goodman, Jan Garber.
Henry :,B«.sse all in low.ri over -the

weekend
Paul Whiteman. Martha Tiltpn and

Paul iVlovVrey -Were; gvie.Sts at press

club Gan'j Dinner. . ;. :'.-

. Jerry Colonna in Wednesday (20*

to gud'ilar bn liciW KPO .
audience

s1iow<.-"MububC1ub."' -

Paul B, Mowi-ey. ABC National Di-

rector of ,,Television, was guci.^t ,at

Advertising club shindig,

Hugh ,BeGk(4. owner of Soaitles

Nelson
&

{
ThtiiBan'Siiii, ISarl puiin, Randolph
llilTciry and .leaniie Gordcin,

,

;

, \V/ H. ; Woi'kman. lyi-G-iW branC^^
! .manager. -i|,l at home- as result .of, rc'-.j

with I
lapse follow m^ majoi opti ition.

i

; ;, Ced,;i:ii2 .Adaiti!!,, .. Star >faurnal col-
;

I

luiiiii^it
' and iice : rivdi« ' newsca.sler..i

i "vvritleii lip" ill current Lsstle of 'Tinie. I

1 Dan Brennan. new ;, Times ;,Cil.!iV.I

iCiitK. hri-s novel 'VevLi So YciiilTg';;|

i. Asjam, ' hitting, bookstands 'March

1 Pal Halloian o*. Univoi'al nevy'l

piesident of Reel Fellows' <lub of
.

I (Urn salesmen, .siiccecdmij Bill Cani- ,

' tM;i)n, of ,.M-G-Mi .iiamcd -Vice-prc'si-

,' dent.' '., .' ,-:' ;'':,'
';

'.'."'' '

.!' Coluniti-ist.s' "Vii'siuia- 'J
!: Mini lea polis Star - ,h>u.riial

wbi'kcd in Lou Fbrmait's bai'id atithe IVietropolitan theatre in -town;; ditto

I

Palace iBrbadvv'ay;).; . He figures he HaiTiet Walt,. :of Theatre Guild,

qualifies., s a technical advisoi A-ktd i
The Feb lb issue of SatovcposI

whv, his reason ii^. ''l cwM -^xe H^^^^^^^ ,„, -

I f (- „:, f,.„,„ ;,,h„r-, t ,
story on Frisco,, bemg. peddled fur as

another sie^e ctf.Sme t^<>ra.j^^^e. U
^^.J,^^^^^^^^^^^

|wa.s sitting iSnW was chiellv a, Qp^^gg i^uiheil composer, hei o to

lailpiid. back of the house, so this
[
^.^^mim) t\,^o symphony sOntuls

j
kid mutt have had good Ehms >

,
j,Li,>.,tt(i on KPO-NBC pio,i.iin

' Anothei woiked for I Millei. acio--s
|
Know Yoiii Symphony"

the stieet tiom the Vvrimv hon-e- Helen Wobbe, Golden Gate pa

olfice -^iid then theic is the si,„n ~ii uim^^
"!?,w,^-rmKl»<.t

, , ; - i;- -11, t-.-.-vv r-.,^iiiinp i space as result of mae,>>M;o;S mios-e'V,
sfiess foimcil> with tavts Co^tu nc

1 feilheis and all

Co <,lso opposite VMum on Wc^
J^n^^^,, all over town

. 46lh. both ;ot whoiB figure
,
tliat

j ,,
- .";; .;; ;;

;
.' .'' '"- '. . ' -'';

' qualifies tliein i^br; teclinlcal ,
C-xpert-

} ncss. An actor oil the WB lot stopped

i VVfald last wvck and said he. "khew

j

iSiiiie well: w'iiy,, he panned, my show
so Kioroughiy- ill 'JOiS, . but . I. got -a

I

pretty good notice above" the others.""

i e?(c. Then there's a.;nibber in a. Palm

Sprinys steamroom who worked;,on

i Siuie. Wlien he

Atom Bomb
Cuntiinied from p.>Be 1

yldi?owaves, fiecause- pf'the fantas-,

tic ,ai:siWtegi--alipn: effects of the; atom

bomb, the cameras and transbiilting

was dovyiv lhcre wi.th |(.qi,ipmeiit will nattirally iiaye to be

Jimmy Duraiit.e;, Ed^'e Cantor and ;„p(.,-u;od by. remote Control, but thij

Jiick Benny, "•
.

:

'
,t teclfniciaii.s- believe the Cameras -will

.\nd then theie aic the d.jiiglcis
^

to withstand the blasts if

«T ij , II uw.rv, They phone the
I y>re placed in a piotected spot

' which they Sgure- wduld ,be about,

^fiVe. rriiics ...from. ,the.^ doonieid target

as

Doloics del Rio's next Mexican pic i^ij.lil „| c,t jiioncei Piess m
is 'Gills ill Unifoim Ale e ui lo

|
j{„j|y^^ „„rf making studio rounds foi

-Fil',m.si-:wil1' pi'pdiicc, vw'it.h- 'AiitbiYip j^.iijy. ,y;,i.j,f,_
. ,•..--,; ;•'

Mftnplet mcKginK I

;:, ''Lo.s Bocheros';. i;!). Ba.-^que lolk
sihgeis-miisK lans p,icted by >1-G-M
for "Kiest.i ,ind skcddcd to pUiiic to

llolhwooel Feb 14

Sam . B.urger, M^-G-M'.s ":

-Ivatin

:

An'i'ericHn super vi.sbr. ; here ;
.studying^

ciobma .situation
:
and foi"

'' cbnXci'-
• tnces with e:>cli.ibiit()rs.

; .Maria Elena- Mareiii.es'l.ia.s re.s.timed
in John Steinbeck s 'The Peail

'

beniK piodu(x.'d al Cucinavdca, allei
an ;appendicitis:ot)craiion.

. JUaiv Orol. pic . producer-megger,
back fiom Havana with a '-ontuict
•for Leda liO^anne, Cuban fdm stai,

to top t'rtst of his next pic.

Joe C. Goltz. UA 1 fp hei e foi foui

J-cu'iB, en lotite to bus new assign-

White Km0
conttnued from jia-ge.!

musician just out of the Army, as

Romto
Fiedeuck O'Neal one of the heads

of Ameiican Negro Theatie, also in

"Ltifiaiita." ; is lclitafi^^^l^f east as.

Juliets fathei, and Rice ai do Chi

a'rtisl'restaurateur, will limn Friaf,{

Laurence ONeals diid Miss Simms
Lucasta' pacts, lun out June 1.

flTald. c?a.ll,.s; thefri

studio ask aie you intei ested in

7 some wondeiful intident.s," and if

,

Wald savs ves it seems to eatih them I

off vbas^. They just dangle, Ihciv;;

StiSmn:k%. "Oh. all right. I'll sd, in!

touch with you." ;
Apparently if thC.'V' !

.
fjcit the expected; lurndowb .

thoy
!

ifloid of weie moie atliculately picpaied lo

and Paul'ait,iie but the interest throws them

Wald has the biggest legion of

hop talleis as he calls 'biiH, .giving

.

him info on i'imc. They're tb.c

: VAf! I (i'tY 1 st a f fpi">S; • on; ,'tiie
,

Dai ty h

MoH y W'pbd , eX -ihiiggs tro in a 1 1
oy er.

inipeirtanl newspaperlncir - shoivmcn

like' Ifenijlgcr. ;Sljolsky; \Vinc)i(Ul,"

Sobol:: .authoritative n {i,jW'e s :iike

Qharlie Morrisem,,:Pat Casey:,: tiliarll^

Einteld Bum & Allen Bciifiy, Fred

,'Alleh.;' t'antor, ,:
the,' S^arx .and a)i.y'

ivlimber bf : othcv.s.^ "'tv'ot forgetting

Coniiic I Mrs, Jcrivv i
.

Wijld,. >vho: al.sej

ren«mt3ei;s a few ihiiig' about

Sinie-. .

'

Wale! h,a,s stiil another biogi'apl.iical

assiflnmcnt on the! agenda. It's "Dein

-hips Taigels will be ttoatevd on^a

laHejoii at one end of the atoll w th

;he caii'icra consequently, set ;iip onj

the;, opposite: periphery pt thti i.-ila.nd.
,

Ncwsicci (ovei.igc Mappcel

.
,
Technicitins are also. exploring the;

'

pbssibility. of placing ,
another y ide.ei

ti-Hii>;mittciv, ai;
,
well . as; newsfeiir

camel as in the nose of the plane

thats slated to drop the fust bomb
Because of the tremendous amount

of tCLhiiieal equipment that the plane

will be tequired to cany, howevei

Its believed unlikely at this time

that the plan will be realized.

Naval obseiveis said it had not vet

been determined whethei commei-
cial brbadBasters vybiiid be invitejd to

handle the television equipment or

Kathcyn ;Gra.y.»ioft and .John. Sliiil-.
;

ton vacaUoiiih}; iit'Lake Tahbe. ;

'

,
Lcn Simpson 'shifted from, David -

,

0 Selznick's flackeiy to Columbia;
George :Ratt .slated for a seeipild r ;

.

week in the hospital with pleurisy., •:

;

. Barbara Bean. Goldwyn secretary,, •

resigned to; take .up an opera cairetir,

; ^B; W. Frederick in town on biisi-

ness loi the Picdtnck Bios a.4tiU'y,

Arthur Freed returned to, Ins pro-
,

,

ehrction desk after: gandering Broads-;,; ',,

wiiv.^ . ,, '
.

',';',;'-

Jack (formerly ; Jackie) Cooper ;

boujiht a new home in Monte. Mint ;

"Vista.:'' ' , ". -
''

,

,,;.'''-^ .' '.'"'-,

Buddv Rogers', brother. .Maiior, ..;

BiiKL Ro>,e,is, due fiom Euiope this ;;

week, ''''
". ',,!', ;':,',

.J. D. Wrather in from -Dalla.s: Ip

establish olfice;s for hj.s 16mm. cem-
;

panv.' '..'.'.-';'.''
.Joria Curtwrifjht to Amarillo

:
for -,'

,

.

the liome town opening of '"iVhistle , .

-

Stop,''-.-,-"; ,.
-

t- AI Salomon bousht. (he house he
has been: renting tor the last three. ;

(.years;;: ..:-:'.';;• -;., '.:':•...:•'..

Otto K,rus!er .sprained his ankle, by;; :'

falling; from a ladder, vvhile' pruning .: .

; a tre;e. \.v

r Charles Feklman toiiring. tiriiver-
.

;-

( .••al branch offices in fienverand'Salt'

:

L.il <> Ciiv ;,; |
j

Gloria Stuart and, her, i,hu:s,b8ndj
:

I

1 Arthur Sheekman, va<ationing;: -in,'
'

l.Las. Vegasi --'
'.

l:

Ptiiy's
I

Ben Bofieaus tossed a surpiise
biiflid„iv party for his director, Ed-
win Mann;; '

.'.'..'- ".";':''..'..

Clvde Eckhardt bolifiht home .fri;;

the Wil.shire di.strict 'to beat; an eViC- ;;

lion notice;,. ; ..

;Mfrpd Hitchcok aireel info town
after airini; on Fred Allen's sbbw itt;

.Naw .York. ;;:
. -,. ' -

'

• --.': "; '.'...

Edoiiardo Noreica in fre.>nii Mexico .

City to a.s'sunie hts thesp. cobtract

;

w;i1h RKO. ,:-.-;:

,To^Poh Tii.shinksy and his bride
.

boii'/ht the Stan Laurel, estate near
N''rthri(;'ge. .

-','';

Eleimor P,ni-ker ,and groom, Bert
Friedlob. to Mexico for a .sixriiyie^k

houey'moon. \

Rov RoKpi's to La.s Vegas tei lppk
nv'or pos,-;ibie ..sit<3,s for .a LOOd-ac.re'
dufip. riinch/'^ ,;,"...'.;

William JefTei.'!!. Union Paci.fie v
tonpcr. bmitfhtf Roy Disney '.s home at
're'luca- Lake.. . .

Lou: Costcljo and his ,b<ei-S0;nal man.; .

jv«m-. Edd'e Sherman.'broilin.g out at

:

Palm Sprinp.s,
-; Robert .Siodmak's, illness,, bold in «f.'
' un nrnduc'tioh of "Thi^ Dark Mirror" ,;

at Tnlcri'iHlional.' :';'.

Fred Guiol resitmP.e-1 his .np.oduc(?r ;

ehoies foi H'l Roaci) after ait .ap-. s

r i-rpndix .fmeratioii., ..:. .. . ; ... '-^

! :Sfim Wooel showed lib-'at his eifTi^ce' -

•; for the hrst, timp sirtee'.hie 'was (akiett.

11 :v.o ir.oiiths ago. ' '.

L!'wrpin-e» Tierrlcv subd -for iST.tiOO ;

hVvPiiii! . E-.-eJe Ln.oii£!j;.ssiei vyho. iia.ys' •

ihc actoi slugged hitn

Otto Pirmineer back on the 2oth-

Fo.y lot alter thr^e v eeks eif iMay. •

' fandefing m New;York-
I Emma Laurine MoMichapl- di-

voiced GcoM'c Edward Mcaiicliacl,

I

Ii of the Mcrrv Macs."

-Rifhard Whorf : resumed directibh
' of 'Till the Clouds Roll Bn ' at Mbil'O
; litter aweek out with ftu.

llPilx^it J Yates rctiuned fioin

\ew Yoik conferences witH Sidney;
A Mejois of British Lion. :" ; / '

Albeit B. Gins in town fpV;ebnf?l^-

enees with I B, Kornbliim ab"Piif:Uie

;j Jiia.n," S« far ,'nobody "si caltcel . him

'lu tell hmi ti.ey knew Don when.

whether the iob would be assigned,

10 Naval communications men Plans I

'^'„',^p;,;',;;;'Gu,Td orMusicaVAiti^t'-
arc upderway 10;fiim the event ti'oiii; ,; Qy^^nc^ tcbilard^ in from'- ,:I&w
ihp flagship film lo be used m news-

y^^^ |^ suecerd Charlie Dai'Set as

leels and loi liansmission lo home I

i^y^,ct lor William Cagncy
video ^f}is at a latci date.' ( Pioductioas,
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SHERMAN ^ MARQUETTE

rpu« 4->-^fii run is dennixeiy uvoi, -

i, .imply To tell you that th.. actual tangible

Cl! and that Z are making the original arrange-

[ment a permanent one.

5^' David Gr««„
David Grean f

^^•w York, N.

D«ar Dave.

«ccordance wifh

•"^ your a;jciatT%* «"-W
Spee7n^,°? contained i^'i^^^

now

Paragraph ClfJ^^^y- ^ am referr? "'iSi*'*!

is definitely over, and this letter

ell you that the actual tang;ible

'eived far ^v^^'^dad anything 7^e had_

Sincerely,

mm

I'vV

Our increased person.

pvhti€hy tpedaliias

tmmiim^

DnVID G. GRGGn
AS$ 0'CIATE S

'PROMOTION-PUBLIC RELATIONS

280 Madison Av«nue,

A S $

PUBLICITY

280 Madison Avonue,
N0W York, N. Y.

PHONE iE 2.6404
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